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80CISTT OP AlfKHICAR ARCHIVISTS

Tent»tlYe Progpram «

MOHDAT, October 24, 193

D

S»ialon. 10 A.H , AbreJiam Lincoln Hotel

Topic I Arohlral Tralnini;
PrealdingJ Fhineas Windsor , University of Illinois Li"brary

lohool
Papers t

B«mi8, Chairman. Heport of the Oonmittee on Archival
Training;.

Dlaoueeiont Pease; Buck

Su^jgcription Lumoheon. 13t30 P.M . AbraJiam Lincoln Hotel

Ohaimoni Noveoae
Paper t

Blakley. Documentation Institute

Sosaion. 2:30 P.M . ArohlTos Building. (Incltuilnc Totir)

Chairman t Charlos Bash
Topic* Scientific aids
Papers!

Photocraphy. ?iite, Raney, Fnaaler, Haselden .

Pumlflatin^, Cleanln*;, Repair. Klaborley
Archives buildingn, nechanical aids, air oondltioning*

oto. Clenents (U. of Va,

)

Papon O.n.Runyan (Bradner Staith Co., Ohicafjo)

Subscription Dinner, ph 7 P.M. lllini Country Olub

Cliairsian! Ho^^soino
Paper t Uc Murtrie
Mr. Hughes ?

Recej)tion and Saokcr. C:30 P.M. lllini Country Cliib.

7tTKSDAT, October 25, 1933

Session, 10 A.I^ . Abrahani Lincoln Hotel

Topic J State Archives
Chairman t Srans
Speakers 1 Harsh. Eeoent tendencies in State Archives

Oatest State Archives on the Pacific Coast
Davis t State Archives in the Aetrth Jf^^^-v 'y\\.l^\,^,

Allen t State Arohlres in ^exat ^



-i^

TUB8DAT, Octobar 35, 1938

8ooaion. .10 A.M. Abraham Lincoln Hotol

Topic f Archival JotirtialB

Oh&iraant Pdase
Speakers

t

Boyd. Aiaerioan Journal*. ^...^^

}f^/y Olga P. Palmer?^ AjTSrew C.-Albronht-«^ OimtinentaX
: v^:

S 4 : ' * Jdfvirnals • ':
'

'
.

>+ ' c
'V- ''.•*:,, Kenieyi BritislS "Jotii^Rl'e' ,- ^

"" ^

Hew 8a,len Trip. 12i30 P. II . ^ ^

Ltmcheon (by State Historical Society) li30 P.M . fa,?;on ITieel

^aliaurant

.

Buiiness Meeting, aad Sei>aion. 3 P.M.

Ann\3Al Business Meeting.
Session.

Oh&inaan t Angle
Paper: Coleaan) Policies for Publication of Archives

Tour of Kew Sales.

Annual Dinner (Subscription). 7i30 P.M . Abraham tlncoln Hotel.
Toastaastert BoyA or Hughe ty
Presidential Address! Bewsone

Session. 9t30 P.M.

Chainaani Boyd
Topic I What are Archives? <\^-'.—^ C^ V^^xl^.Ji.^.:^

Paper! By T

VSBH2SDAT, October 26. 1938.

Session. 10 A.M .

^vt >~^'^^. Topic! Status of ArchIves
c...J^^**^ "' Chairman! Leland

"* ^i^'^' Speakers!
^ "' "^

- Aadreason. leport on Bistorloal Heoords Survey
v^^ Buoki Statue of Poreign Arohivee

Jol&t Subsorlptlon Lonohften with Illinois Library Aesooiatlon.
AbHHIi LlftgaiB M6l

'

*i.
"

Xa«30 y.M .

Speakers! Mr. Bo^ee
-;",• -'..v,... Mayor Kapp, ete.

,
.,,



WBDHXSDAY. October 26. 1938

Dedication of itrohires Btaidlng, Building Tour and »»a (on loof

If woather is faTorable) 3-e P.M.

(Local oonunitto* to nake arrang«m«nta;

IH&rtbsr Suggestions.

Omit Andreafon or have hia spsak at asetlag on status of arohiYSS

?ut Buck on 7oreig)i arohivas on Toasday luncheon

Wednesday Morning. , ^,. ^
Binkley on the Doouaentation Institute

? on fugltlre Archival Material.
—. *T on Business Archives.

This program would t>e of interest to librarians too and per-

haps some would attend.

Programs

t

Programs flfc-om I.L*A. are financed from advertisements or

ljthlbitors» rentals. Miss Bogtrs suggesti that the prograae

for 8^A.A*. I.I..A.» and the dedioation be printed Ja »
foldai ••• thero w^uUbe no ooat to the local oowaittae or

to the Society for prograas.
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te:ttative prograi.i.
.

June 28, 1938

Monday Octolier 54. 1938

19 A.:.!. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel
Archival Training

Chairman, Phineas L. TTndio r , Librarian, University
of Illinois.

1. Report of the Committee on Archival Tra,inin^'.
n"^-^-^*"*^'^ ' Sa.muel Tla-r^s^ Bemis, Yale University, Chairman.

Discussion:

a. Theodore C. Pease, University of Illinois
b. Solon J. Buck, lTa.tiona,l Archives

10 A.I.;. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel

a./«x^-v4^ v-'•''^^^'^^, v.*f*-vvV^

12:30 Noon.

Classification and Cataloguing.

QJkairman, Roscoe R. Hill, ITational Archives

1. Federal Archives. John E. Russell, National
Archives

State Archives. C.C.Crittenden, North Carolina
Historical Commission

County Archives. Robert H. Slover, Regional
• Director, Historical Records Survey

Luncheon (Sunscription) Abraham Lincoln Hotel

3.

-i -- U-

Presiding, William D. I'c Cain, Director, Mississippi
State DepartEiont of Aj-chives and History

"' 1. Publication of Archival Material. Christopher — _^^
B. Coleman, Director, Indiana State Library

2:30 P.i'. Session. Archives Building.

Scientific Aids.
.

'
.

Chairman, Charles E. Rush, Librarian, Cleveland ' : '
' ./.'

' Public Library

1. Microphotography. Vernon D. Tate, National Archives ':;

,

(or Eaney, Fussier, Haselden) ^,
"

r. Fumigating, Cleaning and Repairing Archival Material -,'

Arthur E. Kimberley, National Archives
.ji;

3. Mechanical Aids in Archives Buildings - air condi- ..

tioning, etc. ''';:"•,

Harry Clemnns, Librarian, University of Virginia. •'>';•

Discussion, follored by tour of Building and Demonstra- ,>;'.,''

'"; tion of equipment. .
''.

'l;

,'J.''--..'j1'-.;.>
*'
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7 P.!.:. Dinner (S-a^bscription) . Illini Country Club

Presidin;% A.R. Newson 8 , University of ITorth Carolina

1. Address of Welcone. Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of
State of Illinois and State Libraricin

2. Motion Pictures and Sound Secordiirin-s . John G. Bradley,
national Arcliives.

9:00 P.I.!. Reception and Smoker. Illini Country Club.

Tuesday, October 24, 19 38

10:00 A.M. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

,
• .:

; ' State Archives

,..;
• Chairiaan, Luther H. Evs^as-, -.ITational Director, -'

Historical Records Survey. <

1. Recent Tendencies in State Archives. John 0. L'arsk,
Ohio State Archivist.

2. State Archives on the Pacific Coast. Charles M. Gates,
University of 'v7ashin--ton

.

3.. State Archives in the Lower Mississippi Valley.
Edv.'in A. Davis, Louisiana. Sts.te Archivist.

4. State Archives of Texas. TTinnie Allen, University of
Texas.

10:00 A.M. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

Archival Journals.

Chairraan, Theodore C. Pease, University of Illinois.

1. American Journals. Julian P. Boyd, Historical Society
of Pennsylvania.

2. English Journals. James P. Kenney, Dominion Archives
of Canada.

3. Continental Journals. Mrs. 01{;a P. Palmer, National
Archives, or Andrew C. Albrecht, Historical Records
Survey.

12:30 Noon. Trip to Village of New Salem.
Leave Springfield "by car. '

' ' ''

1:30 P.M. Arrive TTa -on TiTheel Restaurant, New Salem State Park.

1:30 P.M. Luncheon (Given by Illinois State Historical Society)
v7agon Wlieel Restaurant.

Presiding, Paul M. Angle, Illinois State Historical Library

":,v '-J,
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1. Forei,'~:n. Arrl'.ives. Solon J. Buck, National Archives

2. Susiness Meetin:;.

Presiding';, A.S. lTev/so;.ie , President of Socio t;/ of
American Archivists.

3:30 P.I.!. - 5 :00 P.::. Tour of Villa.-e of Nev; Salea.

5:00 P.I,!. Leave !Tev; Salem State Par!: by car.
to

6:()() P.'.!. Arrive Springfield, Illinois.

7:00 P.". Annual Dinner (Subscrirition) . A"brahan Lincoln Hotel.

Presidin^^, R. D.TJ'. Connor , Director, The lTa.tional Archives

1. Presidential Address. A.P.'''evYsone , University of North
Carolina.

9:00 P.!.!. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

Chairman, Julian P. Boyd, Historifal Society of Peniisylvania

1. Tiiat are Archives? Robert C. Binkley, '7e stern Reserve
University.

Wednesday, October SS , 1953

10;0O A.I.!. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

<"'•, ,/
'

'. ' ^upplcmQntjs tp AjitihiVal Knovlg'di^e ;,

•

Chairiaan, Lester J. Cappon, Archivist, University of Virgins.

1. Character and Extent of Fuir^itive Archival Material.
Randolph G. Adams » Clements Library, University of

„ . KicMfcan . ' ''..',.
^

2.' Relation of Historical Manuscripts to Archival Material
St. George L. Souissat, Chief, Division of Manuscripts,
Library of Congress. i

,

3. Contributions of the National Imprints Survey to
Archiv§,l Records and Literature. Douglas C. MacMurtrie
Consultant to the National Director, Historical
Records Survey. ./

•,
"

i

10:00 A.M. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel. :.;

Special Type Archives. ••
'

' ^ • ,.
-ji li-i "•.''^'-

,

^.•'^'^^'.

Chairman, Henrietta Person, Business Historical Society ;,' ^

1. Patriotic Society Archives. Jean Stephenson,, Archivist

,

Daughters 4dC ttrbe American Revolution. ",.
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2. Agricultural Archives. Everett E/ Edwards, Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics, U.S. Department of Agriculture.

,

3. Business Archives. '.Tilliam D. Overman, Firestone Tire Coaipany,
Akron , Ohio.

12:30 ITion. Joint Luncheon (Sul) script ion) with Illinois Library Associa-
tion. Ahraham Lincoln Hotel. '•

Chairman, Theodore C. Blegen, Minnesota Historical Society.

Short Speeches by Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of State of Illinois

_^ and State Librarian.

','' Mayor John W. Kapp , Jr. •-.'. '.,'

'''
,

'
"" '

.

"
'

"

'

''
'

'

'

Presidents of the two Associtions:
Earl W. Browning, Illinois Library Association
A.R.lTewsome , Society of American Archivists

Arcliitect if Archives Building, C.Herrick
Hammond, State Architect. '.. ',•

2:30 P.]'. Sessiol^. Abraham Lincoln Hotel. •'
; ,

Local Archives .
' '\. '.

"
''

Chairman, Wendill K. Stephenson, Louisiana State University. ' :-? •

1. Statvis of Svirvey of County Archives. John C .L.Andreassen,
Assistant lla-tional Director, His'^oric.al^Rec^rds .'Surf^y

.

,
?

•

' f't ' -• ' \ ' -; H
"'

2. City aiiid To^ro 'Eecora^.l, E£ckai:d,K'. Ivlorris ;, Coillega, 6f City
of New tork.

3:30 P.I.!. '
.

5:00 P.I.!. Dedication of . Archiv.es'Building, . Tout of Building and Tea
on Roof. ' '

;

: ,.
, .

^-. ,.r:',- -^ '5[:, ./i\ . ^i'lvA '^^-t
•

' -
'

"

}'^i*^'
;s*j
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Monday

10 too A. M. S««8ion > Abraham>Llnooln Hotel

Ajrohival Trainlmt

Round Toblo Di«oii»»lon

Chaln&an * Phinoas L. Windsor, Librarian;

UniYoraity of Illlnoia

Loadora:

^ 1. Laalia S. Blisa, Henry S. Huntingtcm Library

and Art Gallery

2. Theodore C. Pease, TJniTersity of Illinois

9. D. L. Corbitt, Horth Carolina Historioal

Oonmission

lOiOO A. M. Session - Abraham-Linooln Hotel

Olassifioation and Cataloging

Roxmd Table Disoussion

Chaiman - Margaret Norton, Illinois State Library

Leaders t

1. Rosooe R. Hill, The Rational Arohires

£.0. C. Crittenden, North Carolina Historioal

OoDDaission

5. Robert H. Qlorer, Historical Reeords Surrey

12! 30 Noon Luncheon ( Subscription) - Abraheia-Linooln Hotel

Presiding, Waldo G. Leland, The Council of Learned

Societies

1. 7reneh Canadian Archires • Oustare Lanetot,

Archirist of the Dominion of Canada

2. luropean Arohires - Solon J. Buck,

The National ArchlTes



8.

St 00 F. M. Session - Arohirss Buildlae

Soisntiflo Aids

Chairman, Charlas S. Rush, Librarian, Cleyeland

Publio Library

1. Mioro-Fhotographio Bquipment - M. Llewellyn Raney,

TJnirersity of Ohioago Libraries

, * ,^ 2. Speoial Uses of Photography with Relation to

Manusoript and Arohival Materials, Oapt. R. B.

Haselden, Henry S. Huntington Library and Art

Gallery

3. Fuaigating, Cleaning and Repairing Arohiral

Material * Arthur S. Klmberley, The national

ArohiTes

Disoussion to be followed by Tour of the Buildinis and

Demonstration of Xquipment*

5iOO - 6i30 P. M. Free Period

7tOO P. M. Dinner (Subsoription) - Illini Coiintry Club

Presiding, A. R. Newsome, Unirersity of North Carolina

1, Address of Welcome •> Sdward J. Hughes, Seoretary

of State of Illinois and State Librarian

2. Possibilities of the Film Library with Relation

to State ArohiTes « John B. Abbott, Museum of

Fine Arts, New York City

9:00 P. M. Reception and Smoker - Illini Country CluH



3.

Tu«tAa7» Ootob«r £5, 1938

10 too . U. Session - AbrahaH^Llneoln Hottl

Stats ArohlTss

Ohalrman, Luther H. STans, The Historical

Reoords Surrsy

1. Resent Tendencies in State Archires - John 0.

Marsh, Ohio State Arohirist

2. State Archires on the Pacific Coast - Charles

M. Gates, TTniTsrsity of Washington

3. State Archires in the Lower Mississippi Yalley^

Idwin A. Daris, Louisiana State Archirist

4. State Archires of Texas - Winnie Allen

Unirersity of Texas

10 too A. M. Session - Abraham-Lincoln Hotel

"^ Arohiral Jo\xmals

Chairman, Theodore 0. Pease, ITnirersity of Illinoii

1. American Journals - Julian P. Boyd, Historical

Society of Pennsylrania

5. English Journals - James ?• Kenney, Publio

Archires of Canada

3. Continental Journals - Mrs. Olga P. Palmer

The Hational Archires

Trip to Tillage of Hew Salem

l£t30 Moon Leare Springfield by oar*

It 30 P. M. Arrire New Sal«a State Park



4.

1:30 P. M. Luncheon (Given by Illlnole Historical Society)

Wagon Wheel Restaurant

Presiding, Paul Angle, Illinois State Historical Society.

1. The New Salem State Park - Harry E. Pratt,

Abraham Lincoln Association

2. Business Meeting

Presiding, A. R, Newsome, University of North

Carolina, president of Society of American

Archivists

3:30 to 5:00
P. M. Tour of Village of New Salem

5:00 P. U. Leave New Salem State Park by car

6:00 P. M. Arrive Springfield, Illinois

7:00 P. M. Annual Dinner (Subscription) * Abraham-Lincoln Hotel

^- Presiding, R, D. W. Connor, Archivist of the

United States

1. Presidential Address - A. R. Newsome,

University of North Carolina

9:00 P. M. Session - Abraham-Lincoln Hotel

Chairman, J\ilian P. Boyd, Historical Society of

Pennsylvania

1. What are Archives? - Robert C. Binkley, Western

Reserve University



5.

^ /

WednasAay, October 26, 1938

10:00 A. M. Session > Abrahaffl-Linooln Hotel

Suppleaents to Arohlval Knowledge

"^ Chairman, Lester J. Oappon, Unirersity

of Virginia

1. Character euid Extent of Fugltire ArohlTal

Material - Randolph 0, Adams, Clements Library,

UniTersity of Michigan

£. Relation of Historieal Manuscripts to Arohiral

> Material - St. George L. Siousaat, Chief of

Dirlaion of Manuscripts, Library of Congress

3. Contributions of the National Imprints Surrey

to Archiral Records and Literature « Douglas

C. MoMurtrie, Consultant to the National

Director, Historical Records Surrey

10:00 A. M, Session - Abraham-Lincoln Hotel

Special Type Archifa

Chairman, Ralph M, Hover, Business Historical

Society

t>.

'

.
.K r

-J '

V\ '' 1. Patriotic Society ArohiTes - Jean Stephenson,

Archivist of the Daughters of the Amerioan

Revolution

S. Agricultural Archives - Everett E. Edwards,

Bureau of Agricultural Eoonomios, United Stataa

Department of Agriculture

3. Business Archives - William D. Overman,

Firestone Tire Company, Akron, Ohio



712:30 Noon Lunoheon (Subaoriptlon) - Abraham-Linooln Hotel

Chairman, Christopher B. Coleman, Indiana State

Library

Short speeches by Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of State

of Illinois; the Mayor of Springfield, Illinois; the

new President of the Society of American Arohirlatsj

and the Architect of the Archives Building

£:30 P. If. Session - Abraham-Lincoln Hotel

Local ArohiTes

Chairman, William D. McCain, Mississippi Department

of ArchiTes and History

1. Status of Surrey of County Arohires^

J ^. John C, L. Andreessen, Historical Records Surrey

E. City and Town Arohires - Richard B. Morris,

College of th3 City of New York

4:00 to 5t30
P. M. Dedication of Archires Building.

Tour of the Building.



Suggested Program

For

Meeting of

Society of American

Archivists

Springfield, Illinois

October 24-S6, 1938

4 -..
< Vx,



2.

I.Ionday, October ?A, 1938

10:00 A. M. ScssTon - Abraham Lincoln Hotel,

Arcb^' val Trainln/;
;^

Ghairman/'Phineas L. './indsor j- Librarian. University of

Illinois.

1. Report of the Gomr:iittee on /archival Traininr^ - Sanuel

FlaG>^ Benis - Yale University - Chairnan r DisuucaioH

a. Theodore C. Pease f University of Illinois

b. Solon J. Buck ;- National Archives.

10:00 A. M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Classification and Catalof;uinp;

Chairman ;- lioscoe R. Hill y Ilational Archives,

1. Federal Archives - John R. Russell f National iirchives

S. State Archives -CO. Crittenden / Ilorth Carolina

Historical Commission.

3. County Archives - iJobert H. Siover f P.e'^ional Director

Historical Records Survey,

12:30 Noon Luncheon (Subscription )- Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

Presiding/.Villiam D. McCain y Director. Mississlnpi

State Department of Archives and History.

1. Publication of Archival Material - Christopher B.

Coleman t Librarian Indiana State Library.

2:30 P. M. Session Archives Building.

Scientific Aids .

Chairman i Charles E. Rush /• Librarian Public Library,

Cleveland, Ohio



s.
-^ff^<v^, F„« i*/ <w<«<i«ii;)

1. Micro-Photography - Vernon D. Tater/ National Archives^>

2. Fiimigating, Gleaning and Repairing Archival I.Iaterial -

Arthur E. Kimberley f National Archives,

3. Mechanical Aids in Archives Buildings - Air Conditioning,

etc . -

Harry Clemons ^ Librarian, University of Yir.r^inia.

Discussion to be followedL by Tour of the Building and Demonstra-

tion of Equipment.

7:00 P.M. Dinner (Subscription) -Illini*« Gouiltry Club.

Presiding, A. R. llev/Gome, UnivGr:;ity of North Carolina.

1, Address of ./elcone - Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of

State of Illinois and State Librarian.

2. Motion Pictures and Sound Recordings - John G. Bradley-

National Archives.

•

9:00 P.M. Reception and Smoier^ - Illini*« Country Club.

Tuesday, October 24, 1938.

10:00 A.M. Session .^brahan Lincoln Hotel.

State ,'jchives

Chairman / Luther H. Evans, National Director,

Historical Recoras Survey.

1. Recent Tendencies in State .irchives -iToMjiO. Marsh /•

Ohio State Archivist.

2. State Archives on the Pacific Coasts-Charles M. G-ates^

University of ,/ashington,

3. State Archives in the [P e»w Mississippi Valley - Edwin

A. Davis, Louisiana State Archivist.



4.

4, State Archives of Texas - './innie Allen - University

of Texas.

10:00 A.M. Session .ibraham Lincoln Hotel

i'lrchival Journals .

Ghairnan. Theodore C . Pease/

University of Illinois

1. i'unerican Journals - Julian P. Boyd f Historical

Society of Pennsylvania

2. Enr.lish Journals - James F. Kenncy /- Public Archives

of Canada.

3. Continental Journals - i.Irs . ^z^ P. Palmer, National

Archives or /'Jidrew C. Albrecht, Historical Records

Survey.

Ty\? To ViUt^c Of A^tiv S dZ^M.
12:30 Noon Leave Sprinr;field by car.

1:30 P. M. Arrive Wagon V.lieel Restaurant, New Salem State Park.

1:30 P. M. Luncheon (Given by Illinois State Historical

Society)—V/acon V/heel Kestaurant

Presiding; Paul Anp;le, I/?Jn6'lS Stdtc /^istttV;<:4? Soci<"tv,

"i-^.v-''^ . ' 1. Foreign Archives - Solon J. Buck, National Archives

2. Business Meeting -

Presiding, A. R. Nev/some ^ President of Society of

Tlmerican Archivists.



5.

3:30 P. I.:.

to

5:00 P. M. T'omr of Village of ITcv/ Salera.

5:00 P. M. LeavG Nov; Salera State Park*G«^ caV.

to

6:00 P. M. Arrive Springfield, Illinois.

7:00 P. M. Annual Dinner - (Subscript ion)-Abraham-Lincoln Hotel.

Presidding. R. D. V/. Connor^, Director of the National

Archives

.

1. Presidential Address - A. R. Nev/sorae, University of

llorth Carolina.

9:00 P. II. Session-Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

Chainnan / Julian P, Boyd, Historical Society of Pennsylvania

1. V/hat are Archives ^Robert 0. Binkley /• westem Reserve

University.

\t'ednesday, October 25, 1938.

10:00 A. M. Session»-Abrahan Lincoln Hotel - ^upolomonto to Agohival

Kr\ n I'irl n -ii gn - Chairman / Lester J.Cappon / Archivist University

of Virginia.

1. ^I'ugitive Archival Material - Randolph G. Ada.'^is /• Clements

Library, University of Michigan.

2. Relation of Historical Manuscripts to Archival Material .-

St. George L, Souissat / Chief of Division of Manuscripts,

Library of Congress.



6.

3. Contributions of the Natlonnl Imprints Survey to

Archival Records and Literature Dour']. as C . r.TcI.Iurtrla.

Consultant to the National Director Historical Records

Survey.

.

10:00 A. M. Session Abraham Lincoln Hotel

J40tt Govoi-'iiJ iiii.jfijal AArchives

Z.

Chairman j- Henrietta Forson/ Business Historical

Society

Patriotic Society Archives - Jean StepiiOnson^

ilrchivist of the Daughters of the /American Revolution.

AslJrC<^ ^ ll"f 9:Y \l_ Ay.^ K\ 1/ $,s - f /-cr ctrt ^ 0d m/o rot s,ChQroh Ar ahivoB Wil-l inm Tj . ,?woot > ITnivors iity-TTf

ohicago^ j^trat^s D< p-av^ iK<wt <>-( /Ijrf co itor-e.

3. Business Archives - V/illigm D. ©verraon /- Firestone

Tire Company / Akron, Ohio.

12:30 Noon Joint Luncheon {Subscription) with Illinois Library

^y Association #•Abraham Lincoln Hotel - XJhairman Theodore

-C-^—Blogon, LTinnQcota niotorleftl Oooiety-. '
'

"*('
Short speeches by Edward J. Kiighes, Secretary of State

of Illinois.

Mayor of Sprin(-:field, Illinois/

Presidents of the tvo Organizations^

^'wA Architect of the Archives Building.

2:30 P. M. Session Abrtiham Lincoln Hotd3^ i

V -^ Chairman Wendill H. Stephenson, Louisiana State

University.



7.

1, Status of Survey of County Archives

John C, L. Andreassen f Assistant National Director

Historical Records Survey.

•er A0ri ifl i,ilt,nrfl.], iiloonomioo UniTiod Stat u u Dupai biiitaU

of JtoJiouH>uje.

3:30 P. M.

to

5:00 P. M. Dedication of Archives Building^To\ir of Building and Tea

on Roof.

. .*t(ii„..... J,- •...<tak*



SOCIETY OF AMERICAN AHCHIVISTS

TENTATIVE PROGRAM AS 01 July 19

Monday

10:00 A.M. Session — Al^raham Lincoln Hotel

Archival Training

Boimd Table Discussion

Chairman— Phineas L. Windsor, Librarian, University
of Illinois.

Leaders:

1. Leslie S. Bliss, Henry E. Huntington Library
and Art Gallery

2. Theodore C. Pease, University of Illinois

3. D.L.Corbitt, North Carolina Historical Commission

10:00 A.M. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel

(Ttme bt Classification and Cataloging
be changed
to avoid Rotmd Table Discussion
conflict
for Norton)

Chairman — Margaret C. Norton, Illinois State Library

Leaders:

1. Boseoe R. Hill, The National Archives

2. C.C.Crittenden, North Carolina Historical Commission

3. Robert H. Slover, Historical Records Survey

12:30 Noon. Ltmcheon (Subscription) — Abrahama Lincoln Hotel

Presiding, Waldo G. Leland, The Council of Learned Societies

1. 7rench Canadian Archives, Gustave Lanctot, Archivist
of the Dominion of Canada

2. Sxiropean Archives , Solon J. Buck, The National Archives

•>/", ' n ,
'• 'f.^ \- V' /
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2.

3:00 P.M. Session — Archives Building

Scientific Aids

Chairman, Charles E. Bvibh, Librarian, Cleveland
Public Library

1. Micro-Photographic Equipment — M.Llewellyn Eaney,
University of Chicago Libraries

2. Special Uses of Photography with Helation to Manu-
script and Archival Materials — Capt. R.B. Hasel-
den, Henry B. Huntington Library and Art Gallery

3. Fumigating, Cleaning and Hepairing Archival
Material — Arthur E. Kimberly, The National Archives

Discussion to be followed by Totir of the Building and
Demonstration of Equipment.

5:00-6:30 P.M. Free Period

7:00 P.M. Dinner (Subscription) — Illini Country Club

Presiding. A.H.lilewsome, University of Horth Carolina
(President)

1. Address of Welcome — Edward J. Hughes, Secretary
of State and State Librarian

2. Possibilities of the Pilm Library with Relation to
State Archives — John E. Abbott, Museum of Pine
Arts, New York City

9:00 P.M. Reception and Smoker — Illini Country Club

Tuesday, October 25, 1938

10:00 A.M. Session. Abraham Lincoln Hotel

State Archives

Chairmanv- Luther H. Evans, The Historical Records Survey

1. American Journals — Jifclian P. Boyd, Historical Society
of Pennsylvania

2. English Journals — James 7. Kenney, Public Archives
of Canada

3. Continental Journals — Mrs. Olga P. Palmer, The
Nat ional Archives

•

'
'

. '
,
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3.
Trip to Village of New Salem

12:30 loon Leave Springfield "by car.

1:30 P.M. Arrive New Salem State Park — XXSJEyxXXXXSXXX^XXISEKXSm

1:30 P.M. Luncheon (Given by Illinois Historical Society)

Wagon Wheel Restaurant

Presiding, Paul U. Angle, Illinois State Historical Lihrcy

1. The New Salem State Park — Harry E. Pratt, Abra-
ham Lincoln Association

2. Business Meeting

Presiding, A.R.Newsome, University of North Carolina,
President of Society of American Archivists

3:30 to 5:00 P.M. Tour of village of New Salem

5:00 P.M. Leave New Salem State Park by car

6:00 P.M. Arrive Springfield, Illinois

7:00 P.M. Anntial Dinner (Subscription) — Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Presiding, R.D.W. Connor, Archivist of the United States

1. Presidential Address — ATH.Newsome, University of
Norffh Carolina

9:00 P.M. Session —Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Chairman, Julian P. Boyd, Historical Society of Pennsyl-
vania

1. What Are Archives? — Robert C. Binkley, Western
Reserve University

. Wednesday, October 26, 1938

10:0G A.M. Session — Abraham Lincoln Hotel ,

Supplements to Archival Knowledge

Shairman, Lester J. Cappon, University of Virginia

1. Character and Extent of Fugitive Archival Material-
Randolph &. Adams, Clements Library, University of
Michigan

2. Relation of Historical Manuscripts to Archival
Declined Material —St. Ceorge L. Sioussat, Chief of Division

of Manuscripts, Library of Congress

3. Contributions of the National Imprints Survey to
Archival Records and Literature— Douglas C. Mc •

Hurtrie, Consultant to the National Director, Histori-
cal Records Survey



4.

10:00 A.M. Session — Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Special Type ArchiYes

Cliairman,: Rajph M. Hower, Business Historical Society

li!.

2.

3.

Patriotic Historical. Society JUrchlyds -- Jean
Stephenson. Archivist of the Daughters of the
American Sevolution

Agricultural Archives —Iverett E. Edwards, Bureau
of Agridulturial Econemiot^ United State Department
of Agriculture

Business Arohivef -*- William D. Oyerman, Firestone
Tire Company, Akron t Ohld.

12:00 Noon Luncheon (Subscription) ~- Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Chairman, Christopher B. Coleman, Indiana State Library

Short Speeches by Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of State
of Illinois; the mayor of Springfield, Illinois;
the new president of the Society of American Ar-
chivists; and the Architect of the Archives Building.

2:30 P.M. Session — Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Local Archives

Chairman, William D. Mc Cain, Mississippi Department
of Archives and History

1. Status of Survey of County Archives— John C.L.
Andreassen, Historical Hecords Survey

2. City and Town Archives —Hichard B. Morris,
College of the City of New York

4:00 to 5:30 P.M. Dedication of Archives Building

Tour of the Building

' ^A"-.
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lOlOO A«M.

loioo turn.

WoMaj, Oetel>«r 24

SMSlon •» AI>rahaB Linneln 8ot«l

ARClIYAt. fRkivnta

Round Table PlacxMflftn

OhalrsMnt Fhli»«ft9 L. Windsor, Librarian^ Uaivcreity
c^ r.llnola

Leader*

t

1, James A, Robertson, Hall of ftsoords, 3tat« 9t
HmrjlmmA

?., Sa.Titiel F, Aemln, Yale UnlT©ralty

3. C. 0. Oi-i-^ten^en, The Nrrth Carolina Hletort,«al
0oros«l«8lon

'iprtal.on - .\brr'hr»n Lincoln W^trl

nh"^3^-nt Ther'^orc 0. Penae, F-iltor, The Aaerloan
Archivist, Unlvarfllty cf nilnol*

1, ^'^er^cT.' tTournals
'f:''n'" Ij. J'Pt^'^npn, ^'--t Tnrk Stfte Library

/-. OontJ.n«nt<«»l Jotirnrl«'

ISiSO Soon

StOO P.M.

Lvinch^'^n {H-.-^pr'rl'*>t^cn) - >'">r'5h«'m Lincoln Hotel

Prtt*5lAlnp;: Onbert J. Of-si^l^'inn, t>. T., HeseHtoh
Profe?!''or of Historj"-, Lcyolr; Vnlvtrslty,
C^.l'^-,rro, ininolc

TSirn»e^''' AT"»*^iver

Solon J. 9ti<5k, T)lrecto?' of Pu-'il-* r'tlona, Th«

Session - Ar^lilTcs Bnll'!lng

(&Milma}i{ ••orora A. SohiragSRim, Jhr.« Olreotor 9t
the Jnlcn Ontalog, Llbiwtr of OongrtMit

1, Slcrop^u^tOiTTanMo Eq^xlpinont
H. ULevallini Raaej, lKlT«r«ity of Olii««f»
Xtlbrarlas

£• fyndcatlag* OlMuiiBc wnd ••pftiriag Artfaliral

fttarial.
Ar««r 1. Eiib«rly. n« l^tlMMl ArchlVM
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MoiiAay, Oetal>«r 24 (Oontlmed)

Ditotuisloii to b« followed by Towr of tho BuUdias oad
OoaoBOtratloii of ftciali>»»»t

9100 DlAaor (AtAiooriptioa) - Xlllai Ootniry ai«i»

ProolcttngJ A. R. ItowooM, Frooidont of tho iSooioty

of Aaorloaa ArohiYloto

!• Addro«o of folooMO - ^ ^
Kdvard J, Sui^ioo. Soorotory of tho Stoto of
Xninoio and 3tot« Liteporiiui

2. ?o«»ilbllltied of jChs l*lla Lltrr»ry with t'lntion

to ^t&to Ai*oMvoa
Jo.in H.. Abbctt, Clrootor of thft FUa XJLbxwr
aiie Uuooua of Mo<l«;m arts, Hew Yox^ City

3. 'llio l»rc.blera of a Ft&alble *1*ji for PreoorTing
Loosl -(iroV.ivcB &.VI Hldtorlo«l Maawoisrloto

A, T, KurJLnaii, '^Irmctor of Jolat Unl*«j*»lty

Llbrrrlci, Vaivlar'^llt UnlTortlty

9too F«if* ReoeptloB and Sisoker

, Ootobor 28

lot 00 A.«. ftosolon - Abrahaa Llnooln Xotol

(atalrma: Lvthor K. Kthm, HatVonal Dlreotor^
Blotorlo&l Rooordfi 3^a*Y«y

1. 5Stftti» Arohlvea oa tho Paolflo Ooaat
Gharloo M. Oatoa, OnlToralty of WaoMagton

e. Sitato Moohlveia lA tho Lovor Blaalsslppl ||[Bll«y

Sdwln K, DaYlB, ArohlTloty Loviaiaaa stato
OniTorsity

3. tho fttato ArohlToa of Tom*
Harriot Sidthor* ArohlvUt, Toxaa Stato Library



lot00 A«H.

•a-

TttMkUiiy, 0«teb«* 25 (OontlmMA)

9«»«lon - AlnniliMi LIbooIb liot«l

CUWPTCATIOW AMD ChTMlOOftm

Chftiraaat Mari^aret 0. Rertoa, S«p«rlBt«»l«at of
thf^ ^rnhiTM 1>iTltl*a« niiaot* 8tat«

LMiA«r«t

!• Boseo« R* X1I1» Th« RatloBAl As*ohlT««

^, i}» L, eort>lt% tli« »9rth Omrolina^ Klstorloal
OsamlSfloB

9* Robert ft, Slortr^ Historinal K«9ftx^ii lavtwjr

12180 BwHi

1130 P,r%

1140 P.K, Lunohecm (T#nAer«d ^y tli9 Xlltnoi* Bt«t« Hlstorleiil
SoQlctj) - 9«M?on Whvel RMtAvrnnt, Nev S«l«a
St«t« Park

Pr»«i<11ixrt Pftvl V* Aa«^e, S«er«t9r7, Xlllnrls
9tAt* Rlst:orio«l ii09l4tj

*9w Bmlm 8t«t« Pftvk
Hiirrx S« Pr«tt, Sz««iitlT€ 3#«r«t«rT* Tb*
Abra^a Lisooln Acnociatioe

9t80->9t00 P.M.

etOO P.M*

ftmr ef Tlllag* ll«v StO.**

L«aT« Rev ftal«iB ftiit* Park bgr Car

6t009.ll, ArriT« •prlii(ffl«lA



Tuesday, October 25 (Oonrliraed)

7t00 ?,M. Annttal Dinner (Subsorlption) - Abrahaa Llneoln Hotol

Freiidlng R. D. W. Oonaor, ArehlTlst of the
Onlted ^tatee. The Rfttlonal ArohlTes

Fresldential Mdreae
A. R. Meweoae, Unlrereity of North Garellaa

9:00 f.M. Session - Abrahaa Linooln Rotol

Presiding A. R. Nevsoao, President of the Sooietj
of Amerioan Arohirlats

Wednesday, October 26

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

gTg?L7itg|l73 TO ARCHryAI. gyO'.fLgPgt

ChsirwRni Lpit^r J. Oft'^on, Archirist, Library of
the University of Virginia

1. The Chw-ROtftr and Extent of Puf^ltlre ArehlTal Materia
Rftndolr'h (i. A-^nma, Wllll5« t, Olenents Library
TInirerslty of MlnMcrpn

2. Relftion of Historical aienu3erl;)ta to ArohiTal
Material

Curtis W. Oarrison, The Hayee Memorid Library,
Froaont, Ohio

3. Printed Materials In Mnmtacrltjt Archlvps
Donglfts C. MoMurtrit, American Imcrinta Xnreft-

tory. Historical Reeords Stirrey

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Linnoln Hotel

SPgClAL TYPg ARCHITE3

CBiairwui: Xassell H. Anderson, Oorator, DepartaoBt of
Agrlovlture, Textiles and Industry,
Mussua of Soienoe and Industry
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Wednesdcqr» October 20 (OontlmMd)

1. Qhnreli ArehlT*^
WllllaB W* SwMt, The XtnlrtfTBttf of Chlo«gp

2* Some Problona in the Fr«««rratlon of Bvtlnooo
\rQhlT<«»«

WilllAa 0. OTonMii. Ohio ^tato ArohAoologioaX
Ai»l Ri«torlo«*l aooioty

3, A«?rl<!i«ltiiral Arohtvo*
l&Terfttt S* SAmtrds. Boroait of Agrlovltontl
iCoonoralea, l!nlteA States I>oparta«it of
A^jrlottlturo

12130 Rocn Luneheon (fhft>8orlptlott) - Abrahoa Liaeola Betol

PrrolUnrJ Cnrlatooher z'. Coloisaa, nitQistor^
Indiana ''tato Xiibrarj

Short rjT>eeches by
Fid'jor'l J, Hujches. 3ocr«tftry of the Jtato of

111 lacU
John *. Fft"»p, Jr., '^.ttjr-r rf ''T»rin^fl«ld,

''rrshlYlfttft

0, Herri ^1: TTf»inw>iiA, Archlti^ct o^' t"b

2130 P.w, Sefln5.cn - Ahrf^hj^n Llnccln Hotel

OhainMot WlHi»« D. MeCJain, i>lr^etor, i>er*rttiiant

of ArcMreB pn<!! Hletory, "t«t* Of
titolflaiprv!!

Tho Rational SKurray of Cownty ArcnlTea
Jbhn 0, L, Aadroaaaoa, Hlatorioal Rooorda
Srirrer

Si 30-5100 ?•«• Dodioatloa of the Aro>iiTaa Buildiac

Tour of the Balldiac
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Monday

t

,

Ynesday and Wednesday

October 24, ;:5 and 26, 1938



SOCIETY OF AI/J!3ICAfI ARCHIVISTS

OI'^ICSHR 1938

A!T^':P? R. R5!17Snr!E, Pre 3 1 dent

LUTHTin n. SVAHS, Yir.n Fr??i'lent

PHILIP C. BROOKS, Soor'^tar.y

JULIAN r. BOYD, Treasurer

COTTTICII Ur^rBRRS

RUTH BLAIR VIO^OR K. PALTSIT3

soLoiT J. PUCK LA;TR.r..::r. c. fncTii .-^

MAT^CAr^T C. ?T^T?TO?l

C^MMirrrlS OH rROGRAM

HKRB^'RT A. KI^LLAR» Chaiman HKL2IIE H. RCG?:RS

PHILIP C. 5R00K3, ex officio MARQAR?^? C. HOPTOH

DOUGLAS C. I'C ?^TTRTRI1!

COl^ITTHS 0!T LOCAL ARRAnOK'SKTS

HOn. EDWARD J. TfTjaRt^S, Ch-.irmgn DOUGLAS C. MC KURTRIS

li?.3, j\j.'j:" AB^SL ROH. JOHN c. martih

PAUL U. .'J^CLE TILLIA*/ aCCL03K3T

B.a.ARKSBAUint RON. ^flRREU H. O&R

HON. SD7»AHD J. BARRISTT THSODORX C. PBAS2

HOH. ADASJ P. BLOCH MRS. N:?D A.PKTSRSOH

HOWARD JC. COLrtAIJ '

' ^ ' HARl'T E. PRA5*J ' * *

vmcinn' y. dalli/ar ^'. llswely?; r\]:2y
'

nOH. LOUIS L. KWMKRSOM HON. 2Vn*J R. SRAf

HOH. PAUL ?AnfHIHO J. KlflL 3WITH

HOH. WALTKR T. OUHH HOH. JORH 3TKLLK

LOOAH HAT ALLXH STIPHXH8



HON. HBWar nOHH3!R

JAKES A. JAMSS

HOH. NORMAN L. JOHSS

ROW. JOHN W. KAPP

HKITBERT A. CELLAR

KOH. OTTO KKBHXH

HON. CLTDI E. STOKS

BSKJAMIB THOUAS

MRS. J. RALPH TOBIH

HOH. JOmi A. flZLAITD

HON. FRATTCIS S. ITILSCH

/
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SCCIJ;?Y 0? AM^niCAIJ AHCIIITISTS

The Second Annuiil faootlnt^: of the Societ/ of A:;iorican Ar-

chivintf? "/ilj le licld in 3prin,^:f i«»ld , Illinois, on Octo"ber 24,

25 and 2G, 1936, upon tho invitation of tlio Eonorablo Sdwaird J.

Kuf-liea, S^croliry of Stato of Illinois and Gtato Librarian.

Keadquartorr. will bo 11:0 Abrahsun Lincoln Hotel. The Bureau

of Re.'^i strati on will "bo located in the Main Lobby, All mea-

bero and rleitors arc requested to register immediately upon

arrival. A r9f;i3tration fee of one dollar will bo chargod.

Tickets for luncheons, dinners and t)i0 trip to /Jew 3alai.i

ehoulfl he obtained at tho time of regis <^rat ion, Lunchoona

will be *,B5, dinners Jl.SC and tha trin to 'Jovr Salei:; )l.00

without tho gif.ht-secin/^ trin to lli^j Lincoln Hoao .'^nd Toaib,

I^ke S-nrin^^'fiold, otc, tMcIa T,ill be $.25 extra.

All HGotln,^!] Qcj}.odulod a'v. the Abrahaiu Linnoln Flotol, ex-

cept the businosc noetir..': aro opon to tho public. Aflniacion

to montinj^rj at t).^ Archi/os Buildin^^ (©xcorA to Iho Dedication)

will bo by ba«l-:o only. T}iis ir> jxocoriSHr.v because of tliO lirait-

od ai"o of tho rmfjtin/^ ronn an'l bocauso that it is in a roatrlot^d
i

part of th^r; bulldir..^.

t^ombni'T Tri'<hln^ in vlnl'- th^: Arci-ivei Huildin;- aro trequestad

to wg^r thoir b'^-d;:Or, . It ii,M a;Ur?oafe©d that eucsJ; viciVc can

nont r>rofit?bl;- bo nade betwoon 8:30 and 9t45 A.W, at which

tino thfl profecTional <?taff will "Se Hvallabli to answer quiationi.



PROGHAlf

MOTTDAT, OCTOSJ^ »4, 10:00 A.«.

PitLi? HOOK, ASRAIIAi/ LIUCOLH H073L

ARCHIVAL TRAIBIHG

Hotmd Table Discussion

Chairman: PHINBAS L. WINDSOR. Librarian, Uhlfersity of Illlnoit

Leaders:

JAMES A. R0BE2T9(aJ» fJall Of Records, State of KarylqAd

SAMUEL 7. BiMIS, Tala UnlYeroity

C.S.C2ITT35NDKH, The North Carolina Historical Com-
aisslon

MOHDAT, OCTOBER 24, 10:00 A.M.

PARLOR I, ABRARAU LIHCOLK HOTXL

ARCHIVAL JOURNALS

Chaiman: TinX)D0R]2 C. PSASK, Editor, The American Archiriot,
University of Illlnoie

Atnerioan Jouraals
SSnA L, JAC0BS2II, Hew Tork Stato LlbraxT

Continental Journals

OLGA P. PALWSR, The National Arehires

MOKDAT. OCTOBER 24, 12:30 P.M.

BALL ROOM, ABRAHAM LINCOLN HOTEL

LUNCHEON COHFEHEHCK

Pr^gidin/g: CILBISST J. OARRICHAN, S.H., Soeearoh Professor of
History, Loyola TTnlTersity, Chica^, Illi-
nol«

Xoropean Archives

SOLON J. BUCK, Director of Publications. The National
Archives



MOHDAT, OCTOBER 24, 3; P.M.

THIRD FLOOR. ARCHI7F.3 BUILDIHG

SCIKKTIPIC AIDS

ChairEani OEOROE A. SCMTOaiAAnN, JR., Dirootor of the Union
Catalog, Library of ConcreBs

k'lcrophotof:raphic Bquipment

K . LLEITELLYlf RATTUT, Director of Univernity of Chicago
Libr?-.rlea

Fumif^tlnf:, Cleanln/^ and Hepalring Archival Uatorlal
AHTIIUR 3. KIJ33HLT, T>ie National Archirea

Discussion, to he followed "by Tour of tho Archivos Building
and Dononstratlon of Equipment

MOHDAT, OGTOBS!? 24, 7:00 P.iJ.

ILLIITI CGU!TTHY CLUB

Din?TJT. SKSSIOK

PreBidinf^: A.R. YCZTfSOV.L , Preoldent of tho Society of American
Archivlr-ta

Address of ffolcome
EDWARD J. HUGHES, Secretary of the State of Illinois

and State Librarian

PoBoibilitios of tho Film Library with Relation to State Arahires
JOHH K, ABBOTT. Director of tho filn Library, The

Musetua of Modern Art, Hew York City

The Problem of a Feasible Plan for Preoorvinf: Local Arohivoa
and Historical Manuscripts

A. P. KUHI24AK, Director of Joint University Libraries,
onderbilt Unlrersity

Reception and Smoker, ciren by the HM. BDWARD J. HUGHES

TUKSDAY. OCTCmSR 25, 10 I 00 A.M.

PARLOR K. AERAnAl* LINCOLN HOTEL

STATE ARCHI7SS

Chairman

:

LUTHKR H. B7AKS, national Director, Historical Bocords
Stirvey

State Archives on tho Pacific Const
CILARLKS M. OATXS, University of Waahincton

State Archives In the Lower Mississippi Valley
SDfIN A. DAVIS, Archivist, Louisiana State University

The State Archives of T«xas
HIMIW BWlTHm. A..hi,t.t. T.^n St.t. Library



T177.SDAT, OCTOBKI^ 25, lOjOO A.M.

P.ai? ROO?/. ABRAIIAJ! LITICOLN H0T2L

CLAnniPICATIOn AITT1 CATALOGING

Rotmd Table Dl acussIon

Cluxirtjan; KAnOAT:?:T C, TTOnTOTT, Suparintandent of tho Arclilves
Division, Illinois Stiito Liltrary

Loaders:

ROSCOE R. HILL, Tho National Archiveo

D.L. COKBITT, ?ha North Carolina Ilistorical Commission

ROBl^T^T H. 3I0VEH, Re,r;ional Director, Historical Racorda SurT«y

TU!3SDAT. 0CT0B15R 25, 12:30 P.M.

TRIP TO VILLAGE OF NI?1? SALBM

12:30 P. II. Leave Abraham Lincoln Hotel by Bus
1:30 P.M. Arrive New Salora Stnte Park
1:40 P.M. Luncheon (tendered by the Illinois State Kistorlcal

Sooiety). WAGON fllEXL RRSTAURA!!?, Uin
SALS^ STATS PARK

Prcsidinr : PAUL U. AIIGLS, Secretary, Illinois Stats
liigtorical Society

Kow Salen State Park
HAHRY 7., Tiwyn, Kxocntive Secretary, The
Abra).am Lincoln Anaociation

3:30-5:00 P.M. Tour of Vlllaco of Hew Salem

5:0C P.f-'. lieave TTott Snlen Stito Park by Bus

6:00 P.M. Arrive Springfield

TUESDAY. OCTOB?!R 25, 7:00 P.M.

BALL ROOM. ABP.AKAM LINCOLN HOTSL

AKMJAL DITTN2R

Pros id tn/^: ' ROBERT D.W. COmiOR, Archivist of the United State*.
Ths Hatioaal ArcblTes

Presidential Address: Uniform State Archival Lefrlsl&tlon
A.R. ni57rS0M3, Unirersity of Korth Carolina



TUSSDAT, OCTOBXH 25, 9:00 A.M.

BALL BOOM, ABHAIUM LIHCOLH HOTSL

AimilAL BUSINESS yESTIMG

Presidin/Tt A.R.TOWSOMS, President of th« Society of A&erlcan
ArGhirista

WSDHSSDAT. OCTOBFJl 26, 10; 00 A.M.

PALM HOOM, ABRAHAM LIHCOLH HOTSL

SUPPLI?M3:}ITS TO ASCHITAL MOWLBDOS

Chairiaan

:

LESTER J. CAPP07I. Archiriat, Library of the Unlrer-
alty of Vlr/^lnla

The Character and Extent of Fugitive Archival Material
HAHDOPLH 0. ADA.MS. William L. Clemtna Library, Dnlre i

•Ity of Michigan

Relation of Hlatorlcal Manuscripts to Archival Material
CURTIS ff. OARRISON, The Hayes M«norlal Library, Pro-

nont, Ohio

Printed Materials In Manuscript Archives

DOUGLAS C. ?iC injRTRIE, Aanrlcan Inprlnta Survey

WSiaiSSDAT, OCTOBER 26, 10»00 A.M.

PARLOR K. ABRAHAM LINCOLK HOTEL

SPECIAL TYPE ARCHITSS

Chairman

t

RUSSSLL H, ANDSRSOH, Curator, Department of A.r^icul-
ture, Teztilea and Industry, Museum of Science and
Industry

Church Archives
WILLIAM W. SW3HT, The University of Chicago

Soaa Problems in the Preservation of Business Archives
WILLIAM D. OTHRKAN, Ohio State Archaeological and

Historical Society

Agricultural Archives
ITERXTT 2. TOWARDS, Bureau of A/^ricultural Zconomios,

United States Department of Agriculture

LIHOOMI BOOilt ABRAllAit LIWQOIJI HCTPHli

PresldiuL* OnnisyOPHUn B, OOLBMAB, Piieclor. InJlaaa Btatg"'
Libretry '



WSDSSSDAT, OCTOBKR 26. 12 I30 P.M.

LINCOLH ROOy, ABRAHAM LIRCOLK HOTKL

LDUCnSOH

Pre 8 Id In/; t CHRISTOPKSB B. C0LKMA5, Director, Indiana State
Library

Short Speeches by

EDWARD J. HUOnsS, Secretary of the State of Illinole

JOHN W. KAPP, Mayor of Sprin»»fleld, Illinois

The Heir President of the Society of American
Archivists

C. RSRRICE RAimoirD, Architect of the Archiyes Buildine

WKDKSSDAT, OCTOBSR 26, 2:30 P.M.

LIHCOLTJ ROOM, ABRAIIAM LINCOLH HOTEL

LOCAL AHCniVUS

Qhainaani WILLIAl? D. MC CAIII, Director, Departoent of Archires
iaaXSJK and niotory. State of Mississippi

The Rational Survey of County Archives

JOH77 CL.JJITXRZKSSVa, Historical Records Survey

ITEDirKSDAT, OCTOBER 26, 3l30 P.M.

ARCHIVES BUIU5IlfO

Dedication of the Archives Building

ToTir of the Building

lleception and Tea Oiven by MM, VtHS0 3» HtJCKSS



TENTATIVE

PROGRAI-I FOR THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

OF

THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

OCTOBER 24 - 26, 1938

HEADQUARTERS

Abraham Lincoln Hotel



Monday, October 24

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel - Palm Room

ARCHIVAL TRAINING

Round Table Discussion

Chairman: Phlneas L. Windsor, Librarian, University
of Illinois

Leaders:

1. James A. Robertson, Hall of Records, State of
Maryland

2. Samuel F. Bemis, Yale University

3. C. C. Crittenden, The North Carolina Historical
Commission

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel - Room - Parlor K

ARCHIVAL JOURNALS

'
'^ Chairman: Theodore C. Pease, Editor, The American

Archivist, University of Illinois

1. American Journals
Edna L. Jacobsen, New York State Library

2. Continental Journals
Olga P. Palmer, The National Archives

12:30 Noon Luncheon (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel •« Ball Room

Presiding: Gilbert J. Garrlghan, S. J., Research
Professor of History, Loyola University,
Chicago, Illinois

European Archives
Solon J, Buck, Director of Publications, The
National Archives

3:00 P.M. Session - Archives Building 3rd

SCIENTIFIC AIDS

Chairman: George A. Schwegraann, Jr., Director of the

Union Catalog, Library of Congress

1. Mlcrophotographic Equipment
M, Llewellyn Raney, University of Chicago
Libraries

2. Fumigating, Cleaning and Repairing Archival Material
Arthur E. Klmberly, The National Archives
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Monday, October 24 (Continued)

Discussion to be followed by Tour of the Building and
Demonstration of Equipment

5:00-6:30 P.M. FREE PERIOD

7:00 P.M. Dinner (Subscription) - Illlni Country Club

Presiding: A. R. Newsorae, President of the Society
of Americp.n Archivists

1. Address of Welcome
Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State of
Illinois and State Librarian

2. Possibilities of the Film Library with Relation
to State Archives

John E. Abbott, Director of the Film Library,
The Museum of Modern Art, New York City

3. The Problem of a Feasible Plan for Preserving
Local Archives and Historical Manuscripts

A. F. Kuhlman, Director of Joint University
Libraries, Vanderbllt University

9:00 P.M. Reception and Smoker

Tuesday, October 25

10:00 A#M« Session - •

STATE ARCHIVES - 2nd Lobby

Chairman: Luther H. Evans, National Director,
Historical Records Survey

1. State Archives on the Pacific Coast
Charles M. Gates, University of Washington

2. State Archives in the Lower Mississippi Valley
Edv;ln A. Davis, Archivist, Louisiana State
University

3. The State Archives of Texas
Harriet Smithcr, Archivist, Texas State Library



.
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Tuesday, October 25 (Continued)

10:00 A.M» Session -
.

CLASSIFICATION AND CATALOGING - 3rd

Chairman: Margaret C, Norton, Superintendent of
the Archives Division, Illinois State
Library

Leaders:

1. Roscoe R. Hill, The National Archives

2. D. L. Corbltt, The North Carolina Historical
Commission

3. Robert H. Slover, Historical Records Survey.//'
TRIP TO VILLAGE OF NEW SALEM

12:30 Noon Leave Archives Building by Bus

1:30 P,M» Arrive New Salem State Park

1:40 P.M. Luncheon (Tendered by the Illinois State Historical
Society) - Wagon Wheel Restaurant, New Salem
State Park

Presiding: Paul M. Angle, Secretary, Illinois
State Historical Society

New Salem State Park
Harry E. Pratt, Executive Secretary, The
Abraham Lincoln Association

A -

3 J 30-5: 00 P.M. Tour of Village of New Salem

5:00 P.M. Leave New Salem State Park by Car

6:00 P.M, Arrive Springfield
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Tuesday, October 25 (Continued)
*

.

7:00 P.M. Annual Dinner (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel •

Ball Room

Presiding: R, D. W. Connor, Archivist of the
United States, The National Archives

Presidential Address
A. R. Newsome, University of North Carolina

9:00 P.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

BUSINESS MEETING

Presiding: A. R. Newsome, President of the Society
of American Archivists

Wednesday, October 26

10:00 A.M. Session -
'

SUPPLEMENTS TO ARCHIVAL KNOWLEDGE- 2nd Lobby

Chairman: Lester J. Cappon, Archivist, Library of
the University of Virginia

1, The Character and Extent of Fugitive Archival
Material

Randolph G. Adams, William L. Clements Library,
University of Michigan

2. Relation of Historical Manuscript's^^^o^Archlvsl
Material

Curtis W. Garrison, The Hayes Memorial Library,
Fremont, Ohio

3, Printed Materials in Manuscript Archives
. I Douglas C. McMurtrie, American Imprints Inventory,

Historical Records Survey

10:00 A.M. Session -

SPECIAL TYPE ARCHIVES - 3rd "

Chairman: Russell H. Anderson, Curator, Department of
Agriculture, Textiles and Industry,
Musei:un of Science and Industry
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WedrtDSday, October 26 (Continued)

1. Church Archives
William W. Sweet, The University of Chicago

2» Some Problems in the Preservation of Business
Archives

Willlcun D. Overman, Ohio State Archaeological
and Historical Society

3. Agricultural Archives
Everett E. Edwards, Bureau of Agrl9ultural
Economics, United States Department of
Agriculture

12:30 Noon Luncheon (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel ~
Lincoln Room " "

Presiding: Christopher B. Coleman, Director,
Indiana State Library

Short Speeches by
Edward J, Hughes, Secretary of the State of

Illinois
John W, Kapp, Jr., Mayor of Springfield,

Illinois
The New President of the Society of American

Archivists
C. Herrlck Hammond, Architect of the

Archives Building

2S30 P.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel - Room

LOCAL ARCHIVES

Chairman: William D. McCain, Director, Department
of Archives and History, State of
Mississippi

The National Survey of County Archives
John C, L, Andreassen, Historical Records Survey

3:30-5 P,M« Dedication of the Archives Building

Tour of the Building
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PROGRAM FOR THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

OF

THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

OCTOBER 24 - 26, 1938



Monday, October 24

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ARCHIVAL TRAINING

Round Table Discussion

Chairman: Phirfeas L. Windsor, Librarian, University
of Illinois

Leaders:

1. James A. Robertson, Hall of Records, State of
Maryland c\

2. C. C. Crittenden, The North Carolina Historical
Commission

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ARCHIVAL JOURNALS

Chairman: Theodore C. Pease, Editor, The American
Archivist, University of Illinois

1. American Journals
Edna L. Jacobsen, New York State Library

' 2. Continental Journals
Olga P. Palmer, The National Archives

12:30 Noon Luncheon (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Presiding:

European Archives
Solon J. Buck, The National Archives

3:00 P.M. Session - Archives Building

SCIENTIFIC AIDS

Chairman: George A. Schwegmann, Jr., Director of the
Union Catalog, Library of Congress

1. Microphotographic Equipment
M. Llewellyn Raney, University of Chicago
Libraries

2. Fumigating, Cleaning and Repairing Archival Material
\ Arthur E. Kimberly, The National Archives

" \ -I '/\"
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Monday, October 24 (Continued)

Discussion to be followed by Tour of the Building and
Demonstration of Equipment

5:00-6:30 P.M. FREE PERIOD

7:00 P.M. Dinner (Subscription) - Illini Country Club

Presiding: A. R. Newsome, President of the Society
of American Archivists

1. Address of Welcome
Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State of
Illinois and State Librarian

2. Possibilities of the Film Library with Relation
to State Archives

John E. Abbott, Director of the Film Library,
The Museum of Modern Art, New York City

9:00 P.M. Reception and Smoker

Tuesday, October 25

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

STATE ARCHIVES

Chairman: Luther H. Evans, National Director,
Historical Records Survey

1. State Archives on the Pacific Coast
Charles M. Gates, University of Washington

2. State Archives in the Lower Mississippi Valley
Edwin A. Davis, Archivist, Louisiana State
University

3. The State Archives of Texas
Harriet Smither, Archivist, Texas State Library

^
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Tuesday, October 25 (Continued)

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

CLASSIFICATION AND CATALOGING

Chairman: Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent of
the Archives Division, Illinois State
Library

Leaders:

1, Roscoe R. Hill, The National Archives

2, D. L. Corbitt, The North Carolina Historical
Commission

3, Robert H. Slover, Historical Records Survey

TRIP TO VILLAGE OF NEW SALEM

12:30 Noon Leave Springfield by Car

1:30 P.M. Arrive New Salem State Park

1:40 P.M. Luncheon (Tendered by the Illinois State Historical
Society) - Wagon Wheel Restaurant, New Salem
State Park

Presiding: Paul M. Angle, Secretary, Illinois
State Historical Society

New Salem State Park
Harry E. Pratt, The Abraham Lincoln Association

3:30-5:00 P.M. Tour of Village of New Salem

5:00 P.M. Leave New Salem State Park by Car

6:00 P.M. Arrive Springfield
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Tuesday, October 25 (Continued)

7:00 P.M. Annual Dinner (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Presiding: R. D. W. Connor, Archivist of the
United States, The National Archives

Presidential Address; U-yCx^ftw SV*'^ c AtcVxxv«.\ Le-^UU+i..^
A. R. Newsome, University of North Carolina

9:00 P.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

BUSINESS MEETING

Presiding: A. R. Newsome, President of the Society
of American Archivists

Wednesday, October 26

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

SUPPLEMENTS TO ARCHIVAL KNOWLEDGE

Chairman: Lester J. Cappon, Archivist, Library of
the University of Virginia

1. The Character and Extent of Fugitive Archival Material
Randolph G. Adams, William L. Clements Library,
University of Michigan

2. Relation of Historical Manuscripts to Archival
Material

Curtis W. Garrison, The Hayes Memorial Library,
Fremont, Ohio

3. Printed Materials in Manuscript Archives
Douglas C. McMurtrie, American Imprints Inventory,
Historical Records Survey

10:00 A.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

SPECIAL TYPE ARCHIVES

Chairman: Russell H. Anderson, Curator, Department of
Agriculture, Textiles and Industry,
Museum of Science and Industry
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Wednesday, October 26 (Continued)

1. Church Archives
William W. Sweet, The University of Chicago

2. Agricultural Archives— Everett E. Edwards, Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, United States Department of
Agriculture

12:30 Noon Luncheon (Subscription) - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

Presiding: Christopher B. Coleman, Director,— Indiana State Library

Short Speeches by
Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State of

Illinois
L^ John W. Kapp, Jr., Mayor of Springfield,

Illinois
The New President of the Society of American

Archivists
u^ C. Herrick Hammond, Architect of the

Archives Building

2:30 P.M. Session - Abraham Lincoln Hotel

LOCAL ARCHIVES

Chairman: William D. McCain, Director, Department
of Archives and History, State of
Mississippi

The National Survey of County Archives
John C. L. Andreassen, Historical Records Survey

3:30-5 P.M. Dedication of the Archives Building

Tour of the Building
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Society of American Archivists

GENERAL INFORMATION
»

The Second Annual Meeting of the Society of American

Archivists will be held in Springfield, Illinois, on October 24, 25 and

26, 1938, upon the invitation of the Honorable Edward J. Hughes,

Secretary of State and State Librarian of Illinois.

Headquarters will be the Abraham Lincoln Hotel. The Bureau

of Registration will be located in the Main Lobby. All members

and visitors are requested to register immediately upon arrival. A

registration fee of one dollar will be charged. Tickets for luncheons,

dinners and the trip to New Salem should be obtained at the time of

registration. Luncheons will be $.85, dinners $1.50 and the trip to

New Salem $1.00 without the sight-seeing trip to the Lincoln Home

and Tomb, Lake Springfield, etc., which will be $.25 extra.

All meetings scheduled at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel, except

the business meeting are open to the public. Admission to meetings

at the Archives Building (except to the Dedication) will be by

badge only. This is necessary because of the limited size of the

meeting room and because that it is in a restricted part of the

building.

Members wishing to visit the Archives Building are requested

to wear their badges. It is suggested that such visits can most

profitably be made between 8:30 and 9 •.15 A.M. at which time the

professional staflf will be available to answer questions.



Program

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 10:00 A. M.
Palm Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ARCHIVAL TRAINING
Round Table Discussion

Chairman: Phineas L. Windsor, Librarian, University of Illinois

Leaders

:

James A. Robertson, Hall of Records, State of Maryland

Samuel F. Bemis, Yale University

W. Edwin Hemphill, Acting Archivist, University of Virginia

Library

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 10,-00 A. M.
Parlor K, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ARCHIVAL JOURNALS
Clujinnan: Theodore C. Pease, Editor, The American Archivist,

University of Illinois

American Journals

Edna L. Jacobson, New York State Library

Continental Journals

Olga P. Palmer, The National Archives

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 12:30 P. M.
Ball Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

LUNCHEON CONFERENCE
Presiding: Gilbert J. Garrigan, S. J., Research Professor of His-

tory, Loyola Uni/ersity, Chicago, Illinois

European Archives

Solon J. Buck, Director of Publications, The National
Archives.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 3:00 P. M.
Third Floor, Archives Building

SCIENTIFIC AIDS
Chairman: George A. Schwegmann, Jr., Director of the Union

Catalog, Library of Congress

Microphotographic Equipment

M. Llewellyn Raney, Director of University of Chicago
Libraries .



Fumigating, Cleaning and Repairing Archival Material.

Arthur E. Kimberly, The National Archives

Discussion, to be followed by Tour of the Archives Building and
Demonstration of Equipment

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24, 7 K)0 P. M.

Illini Country Club

DINNER SESSION

Presiding: A. R. Newsome, President of the Society of American
Archivists

Address of Welcome
Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State of Illinois and

State Librarian

Possibilities of the Film Library with Relation to State Archives

John E. Abbott, Director of the Film Library, The
Museum of Modern Art, New York City

The Problem of a Feasible Plan for Preserving Local Archives and
Historical Manuscripts

A. F. KuHLMAN, Director of Joint University Libraries,

Vanderbilt University

Reception and Smoker, given by the Hon. Edward J. Hughes

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 10:00 A. M.

Parlor K, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

STATE ARCHIVES
Chairtnan: Luther H. Evans, National Director, Historical

Records Survey

State Archives on the Pacific Coast

Charles M. Gates, University of Washington

State Archives in the Lower Mississippi Valley

Edwin A. Davis, Archivist, Louisiana State University

The State Archives of Texas

Harriet Smither, Archivist, Texas State Library

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 10:00 A. M.
Palm Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

CLASSIFICATION AND CATALOGING
Round Table Discussion

Chairman: Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent of the Archives

Division, Illinois State Library

Leaders

:

RoscoE R. Hill, The National Archives



D. L. CoRBiTT, The North Carolina Historical Commission

Robert H. Slover, Regional Director, Historical Records

Survey

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 12:30 P. M.

TRIP TO VILLAGE OF NEW SALEM

12:30 P.M. Luncheon (tendered by the Illinois State Historical

Society). Leland Hotel

2 :30 P. M. Leave Leland Hotel by Bus

3 :30 P. M. Arrive New Salem State Park

Presiding: Paul M. Angle, Secretary, Illinois State Historical

Society

New Salem State Park

Harry E. Pratt, Executive Secretary, The Abraham Lin-

coln Association

3:30-5:00 P. M. Tour of Village of New Salem

5 :00 P. M. Leave New Salem State Park by Bus

6 :00 P. M. Arrive Springfield

\

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 7 :00 P. M.

Ball Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ANNUAL DINNER
Presidipg: Robert D. W. Connor, Archivist of the United States,

The'National Archives

Presidential Address : Uniform State Archival Legislation

A. R. Newsome, University of North Carolina

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 9:00 P. M.

Ball Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Presiding: A. R. Newsome, President of the Society of American

Archivists

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 10:00 A. M.

Palm Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

SUPPLEMENTS TO ARCHIVAL KNOWLEDGE
Chairman : Lester J. Cappon, Archivist, Library of the University

of Virginia

The Character and Extent of Fugitive Archival Material

Randolph G. Adams, William L. Clements Library, Uni-
versity of Michigan >



Relation of Historical Manuscripts to Archival Material

Curtis W. Garrison, The Hayes Memorial Library, Fre-

mont, Ohio

Printed Materials in Manuscript Archives

Douglas C. McMurtrik, American Imprints Survey

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 10:00 A. M.
Parlor K, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

SPECIAL TYPE ARCHIVES
Chairman: Russell H. Anderson, Curator, Department of Agri-

culture, Textiles and Industry, Museum of Science and Industry

Church Archives

William W. Sweet, The University of Chicago

Some Problems in the Preservation of Business Archives

William D. Overman, Ohio State Archaeological and
Historical Society

Agricultural Archives

Everett E. Edwards, Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
United States Department of Agriculture

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 12:30 P. M.
Lincoln Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

LUNCHEON
Presiding: Ciiristgi'her B. Coleman, Director, Indiana State

Library

Short Speeches by

Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State of Illinois

John W. Kapp, Mayor of Springfield, Illinois

The New President of the Society of American Archivists

C. Herrick Hammond, Architect of the Archives Building

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2:30 P. M.
Lincoln Room, Abraham Lincoln Hotel

LOCAL ARCHIVES
Chairman: William D. McCain, Director, Department of Archives

and History, State of Mississippi

The National Survey of County Archives

John C. L. Andreassen, Historical Records Survey

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 3:30 P. M.
Archives Building

Dedication of the Archives Building

Tour of the Building

Reception and Tea Given by Mrs. Edward J. Hughes



Short, informal talks are given by

our guides as to the historical in-

formation and data on all points

visited on the tour.

No group is too large or too small

for our g\iides to serve. Let us

ma^-re your stay in our city a most

enjoyable one,

G, B, Johnson
Director

VV£LCOiVl£
to

CS?^INGfJ£LD
"Home of Abraham Lincoln"

Free Conducted Tours

Springfield Guide and Tour Service

Gail B, Johnson, Director

Headquarters - - 317 So, Seventh St,

Telephone - Main 2430
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SPRINGFIELD GUIDE & TOUR SERVICE

317 South Seventh Street
Springfield, Illinois

Uain 2430

WHAT TO SEE IN SPRINGFIELD

Lincoln's Homo - Eighth and Jackson Sts«
Hours - 9 a«m« - 5 p.m. Only home
Lincoln ovor ovoiod*

Lincoln's Tonib - Oak Ridge Comoteiry,
Hours - 8 a.m. - 5 p,m» Other hours
earlier or lator by appointmont, H, Vf»

Fay, Custodian,

Lincoln Library (Public Library) •
Sovonth and Capitol Ave,

Illinois State Capitol - First and llonroo

Stato Musoum - Fifth Floor, Centennial Bldi

,

Centennial Bldg, - Largest library of
Lincoln books. Splendid Lincoln coll6o>>
tion, Paul II, imglo. Librarian, South
f State House

County Court House - Lincoln interest

Stato Supromo Covirt - Sooond and Capitol.

Oak Ridge Cemetery « Entronoo at First
and North Grand Ave,

Sangamo Eiootrio Co. - Ninth and ConTorso

mini Country Club - Southwost of City

St, John's Hospital - Soronth to Ninth
Streets on Uason

Springfield Hospital - Fifth and North
Grand Ave,

Hunicipal Bathing Pool - 9th nndJJonverse

Washington Park - Entronoe on Williams
Blvd.

Lincoln Park - North Fifth St, to Park

Pasfield Park - (Public Golf Course) -
ITest Latrrenoe Ave,

Lanphier Park - 11th and North Grand

Bunn Park (Public Golf Course) -

South 18th St, to Park

Bergen Park (Public Golf Course) -

East Jefferson St, to Park

Springfield Art -sClub - 501 N. Fifth
Open daily, free to public

Illinois State Historical Library -

Centennial Bldg, ^
^^

Oakcrest Countiry Club - ^our miles east
on the Decatur "oad

U, S, Postoffice - Sixth nnd Monroe

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception -

Sixth St, and Lawrence Ave,

Lake Springfield - South of Springfield,
Follow markers to Beach House

Ursulino Academy - 1400 N, Fifth
We\r Salem State Park - No visit to
the Springfield Lincoln shrines is
ooii;>lete vrithout a trip to Now Si^em

Springfield Junior Collogo • 1500 N. Fifth State Park where Lincoln lived from
1831 to 1837, About 20 log cabins

Pillsbury Mills - 14th and Phillips have been rebuilt ond in them are
shovm about every artlole used by

State Armory - Sooond and Monroe Sts, ^ the pioneers in Lincoln's time, Fif»
teen minutes dotour from Route 24«
the Springfield-Peoria Road,



SPRINGFIELD GUIDE & TOUR SERVICE

317 South Seventh Street
Springfield, Illinois

Ltain 2430

Places in Springfield, Illinois
Directly associated with Abraham
Lincoln, marked vd.th bronze tablets

The Nati^al- : and Tomb

.

Oal: Ridge Cemetery, north of City -

Open for visitors 8:00 a.mo to 5:00 p.m.
Other hours by appointment, H, VJ^, Fay,

Custodian

The Lincoln Home steady Eighth and Jackson
Open to the public 9 a»m, to 5 p.m.
Only home Lincoln ever ovwied, Virginia
Brovm, Custodian

Site of Jousha Fry Speed's Creneral Store ,

,107 S, Fifth St. - Above this store,

Lincoln shared a sleeping room v;ith

Speed, on first coming to Springfield
in 1837

Sito of Stuart and Lincoln* s Lavf Office

U837-1841) 109 N. Fifth St,

Site of Lo[',ati & Lincoln* s Law Office

C 1841-1843) 203 S. Sixth Street

Silu uf Linc oln & Hcmdon' c Law Office.

(1843-1865; 103 S. Fifth St,

Sito of Second Prosbytorian Church,
217 S, Fourth St, - Hero Lincoln
attended the first session of the .;

Illinois House of Represontativos
(1839-1840) follovri.ng the removal of
the capitol from Vandal ia,

'te of the Homo of Ninian V'l, Edv/ards,

Noirthvrost corner Contonnial Memorial
building grounds - Hero Abraham Lincoln
Totdr^fcry- Todd- vfere ^narri^d, Novombor^-4^-

Site of Globe Tavorn , 315 E, Adams
Here Lincoln and his wife lived from
the timo of their marriage until
Llay 2, 1844, Hero Robert Lincoln
vra.s bom.

1842,
1882,

Hero lirs, Lincoln died July 16,

C. M. Smith building. 528 E, Adams St,
In a room on tho third floor of this
building, Lincoln, in January 1861,
vn-otc his first inaugural address,

Sito of tho First Prosbytorian Church,
302 E, Y/ashiiigton St, - Lincoln rented
a pew hero, and vdth his family,
attended services, 1842-1861,

Sito of Illinois State Journal, 116-118
North Sixth St,.- Here Lincoln first
received tho news, (llay 18, I860) of

his nomination for President of tho
United States

Sangamon County Court House, - Office,
I/Iastor of Chancery - This room in the

old State Capitol Building vra,s Repre-
sentative Hail, 1840-1876, Hero
Lincoln delivered his famous "House
Divided" Speech, Juno 1858, Here his
remains lay in state Tivhen brought to
Springfield for burial, lAay 3-4, 1865,

Public Receiving Vault , Oalc Ridge Cemetery
The body of Abraham Lincoln lay in this
vault from tho day of his funeral,
llay 4, 1865, imtil December 21, 1865,

Vfabash Freight Houso, Tenth and Monroe Sts,
This, in 1861, vnxs the passenger station
of the Groat Yfestorn Railroad, Hero,
on the morning of February 11, 1861,
Lincoln delivered his farovroll address
from, the roar platform of his oar,

Chicago & Alton R, R, Passenger Station,

Third and Jefferson Sts, - Abraham
Lincoln's body vreis brought to Spring-
field by special funeral train, reach-
ing this station lAiy 3, 1865.

. i
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INDUSTRIAL TOURS

Name of Firm

Ace Machine & Welding Co,
108-110 South Third
Main 75

Visiting Days

Any time

Visiting Hours

Call for appoint-
ment (Some type of

glasses must be
worn)

Amrheins' Bolcery

2001 Clear Lake Ave,
Ivlairi 2035

Mon, , Tues,, Vfe,, Thurs# 1-2 p.m.

Capitol City Ice Cream Coi

312 S, Third
llain 1991

Call for appointment

Central Individual Ifausoleum Co, Every day except Sun,
1932 S. 17th
M, 545

8:30 a.m, - 5:00 p,m.
Call plant manager

Sec, Otto Boiler Co.
1905-15 E, Vfashington

C. 2166

Any day Call for appoint-
ment

Grieme Brothers
North iTalnut St, Road
Jo, 974-11

Any day 9 a.m, - 4:30 p,m.

Illinois Bell Tele, Co,
So, Fifth at Jacks en
C, 9981

Illinois State Game Farm
Illinois State Fair Orclunds
M. R399

Illinois State Hatcheries
417-19 E, Jefferson
C, 1035 or C, 2122

Monday through Friday

Any day

Vfed, or Friday

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

8 a.m, — 5 p,m.

1 p,m, - 4 p.m.

Illinois State Journal
313 South Sixth
Main 1000

Any day except .Sat, or Sun» Notify a day or
two ahead

Illinois State Police Radio
Station l^QPS

Illinois State Fair Grounds

No tour vintil After August 7th

International Nevrs Service
Monroe between 4th and 5th
C, 955

J, Ci Ayling Kite Co,
114 S, Third
^, 2954

Any day except Saturday 7 a*m, — 3 paio*

Any day except Saturday 9 a,in* — 6 p*ni«

:^i ^i^> A.,x?iii^:;riit^ - 4 ;Li
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Joumol Printing Co,
801-805 E, Adams
M, 1675

Ne-Hi Bottling Co,
214 N. Ninth
:. 2603

Palmer Sanatorium
End of V7, Lavirence Ave,
M, 316

Paris Cleaning Co,
Yale Blvd. & Monticello Ave,
C, 13

Phillips Petrolo\jm Co,
17th and Madison
M. 5232

Any day except Saturday 9 a.m, - 5 p,m.

i\ny day - call day before tour is to be made

Vfed, and Sunday

Tues., Vfe., Thurc, Fri,

Wed, and Friday

2-5 p,m, (Tour
never to include
over six)

8:30 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Always notify
in advance

1:30 - 3:30 p,m.

Pillsbury Flour Mill
1601 E, Phillips
M, 8570

Any day except Saturday 9 a,m, - 4:30 p,m.

Poston-Springfield Brick Co,
2600 E, South Grand
H, 2300

Producers' Dairy Co,
Jefferson and Ninth Sts,
M, 8760

Radio Station VfCBS

2200 S, 6th
'U 8228

Rays Brand Products
1920-24 S. 13th
C, 4533

Schulzo Baking Co,
127 E. Jefferson
M, 8731

Springfield Aviation Co,
Southwest of City, Route 4
M, 3243

Springfield Boiler Co,
1901 E, Capitol
M, 2690

Springfield Fire Dopt,
700 Block E, Lionroo
liain

Any day

Any day except Sun,

Any Saturday

Call for appointment

7-12 a.m.

Before noon

Call for appoint-
ment

Any Friday, most suitable Call day boforo

Tues,, ;Tod,, Fri,

Any day except Saturday

Any day

9 a,m, - 4 p,m.

1:30 p,m.

^\ny time I mornings
and orenings best

"^ringflold Mattress Co,
800 N, Wost Grand
M, 291

Any day except §at» T:30-12aai| l-4t30 ip,3B,

—

jjkjjr,:'''i-i*,^ iJi.iijt'^. i.':itasi,&:ifei'^:, i-J-^^^iVi '.^iiU*'^'. iltS '1'„,. .11 "-,-j
-



Springfield Produce Co,

320 S, 10th
M. 7500

Mon,, Tugs,, or Vfod, MytimD

Standard Concroto Pipe Co,

13th cmd Ridgoly Ave,
C, 5057

/my day, call day before /mytimc after 1 p,in«

St, Joseph* s Homo
R. R, # 3

C, 1556

imy day oxcopt I^onday 1:00 - 4:00 p,m.

United Press Assn,
615 E, Monroe
M, 411

Tues,, Vifod,, Thurs,, Sat, 2:45 p,m.

Vifilliomson Printing Co,
219 S, Fourth
M. 395 .

Call for appointment

1 ;
j^

--' i'i'.i.il*. ,-. ',f^--;:W-.t,-

^.'i 'i '/'^'i,''''.fxvi."j;'„.
'

'

••iSfejU:,'..,.'^::'^) '.I: '
i,>-K^sM •^i'^^iU



Society of American Archivists—2nd Annual Meeting—SpringfielD;

Illinois—Presidential address; Archival Training and

Classification and Cataloging Sessions^ 1938



PrvsldtntlAl Address at Stooad Anmaal •etlng of th* 8ool«t]r of Aaorloan
ArohlTltta, Springfiold, Xlllnoit, Ootobor 25, 1938, By Dr. Albtrt Ray
Rawtoaa, Road of th« Riatory Dopartmtnt, tfnlTorsit/ of lorth OaroXlaa.

UKIFORM aTATE J^CHIYAI, LmiSLATIOH

Tho fodoral ayatoa of govornment detarninoa the pattern of arehlTal

adainiatratlon In the United Statea. Porty-elght itatea, acting ai In-

depandent dlotatora oonoerned aainly with laaadlate probltaa and largely

obllTlotia of eaoh otharia efforta, haTe exarclaed exolualve jurladlotloa

OTer atate and IooaI arehlTea. A generation of onoorrelated, nnayateaatltt

experimentation haa produced a wide dlverelty of leglalation, adainiatra-

tlon and aehlerement. for yeare aoae atatea hare been eeeklag leglala*

tlon and adalnlstratlTe prooedurea whloh would eafeguard the aakliif, pre-

aerratA^on and aTallablllty of public arehlTea; othera hare aearoely

eone yet to aerlona gripe with the problea.

State experimentation has brought unlTeraal recognition of the

admlnlatratlTe and hlfltorloal Talue of publlo amhlTes and tf the

eligibility and Inportanoe of their ad«lnlatratlon aa a funotlon of

state gorernroent. loreoTer, It has analysed, described and defined the

eoaplex problem of arohlTal Rdmlnlstratlon In the forty-eight states and

has shown them to be less dlTerse than the practices and aohleTemeats.

So alallar are the probleaa that arohlTlsta of the various statss loag

ago lenrned that they could learn from eaoh other. From 1909 they as-

seaibled annually at the oall of the Publlo ArohlYes Ooaalssloa of the

American RlatorloaX Aaaoolatloa to alt la study at eaoh other* s feet*

kn erolTlng eonaeleutness of a natloiy eommalty of arehlTal probloiaaad

lateresta, baaed on a growing realisation of their similarity la tbe

forty-elg^t etatea, produoed The Society of AaMrloan ArohlTlsta In 109S*
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Th« organisation of th« Soclaty and the •stabllahment of the Mational

Arohlvea algnallxaA the nationalisation as well as the professionallzation

of arohlral Interast and effort in the Halted States,

State arohiTal experience has also shown that certain admiBlstratiTQ

systenui and prooedures are aore effective than others and that state

legislation is of basic inq;>ortanoe to the existence as well as the iiq;>roTeairi

of arohiTal administration. To insiire effectiveness, the systea or for«

of administration should be supplemented by intelligent public opinion, a

professional, non-politioal personnel, and an adequate operating budget. 1^

But some fora or systea is essential and must rest upon state legislation.

State law, or the absence of it, detemines in large degree the location,

care, and aTailabllity of stats and looal arohlTes. It i!q>erlously directs

investigators to the places where their source materials may be found and

determines in large measure the conditions attendii^ then and their use

of then. It is indispensable to, though not a guarantee of, effectiTe arofalr

Tal administration.

If state legislation is basic to the progress of arohiral econoaj, if

the archival problensof the forty-eight states are sinilar, and if some

states have been more successful than others in solving these problens,

should there not be a conscious, concerted, nation-wide effort to profit

by the experience of those states which have been nost euocessfult

nniforra or similar state archival legislation, based upon the moat effec-

tive laws anywhere, would seen to be the nost direct course to a general

iiKpz*ovement in the administration of state and loci axHihives.

The obstacles to the voluntary cooperation of forty-eight states in

adopting uniform archival laws are very great. But powerful factors inspire

ontinisn. Lecalisn is giving ground before the advancing nationalization

of social, econonic, cultural and political life in the United Statee*
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ore and worm eTldant la th« anlrtraalltj and alnllarltj of ttata arohlral

problau. The latlonal ArohlTaa it a oouoa aouroa of stimalutytralaad

paraonnal, and Improred taohnlqtiat. The arohlTlste are now orgrtjilzed la

a natloaal aonlety 'to pronote sound nrlnniplee of arohlTal econony and to

facilitate oooperatlon aimng nrohlYlBta and arohlTal agencies." A primary

objeotlTe of Ita standing Oomdtter on P«ft»lle Relations Is the laproTeaMit

of state arehlTal lein^lslatlon. Tba Sooietj might endearor tox enlist tha

oooperatlon of the Rational Conference ofCoaalsaloners on Unlfozm Itate

Hava, an laflnentlal organisation affiliated with the American Bar Assac^^'^^^''/

trtiloh has already secured nnlforfi or similar state legislation on some

•tibjeots of nation-wide Interest and Importance. Moreover, in every state

there la strong unorganised support anong historians, economists, socioloc*

ists, lawyerSp public officials and intelligent citisens for any reasonmbl*

archlTai program denigned to proniote the public interest.

The time seems ripe for the Society of Ajserican ArohlTlsts to forsolate

the best existing arohlTal legislation in the states and endeavor to mobllM

all aTailabla snpnort in obtaining uniform or similar laws in all of the

states. Such an effort should be based upon an obJeotlTe examinatioa and

a diserimlnating eTaluatien of existing state archial legislation, and

experience.

At the present time, thirty-three states have offioial state agencies

for the centralisation and admlnletratiom of non-current state arohlvet.

In nine of these effeetlve control rests with a political official or de-

partment whoae arehlval interest and knowledge is accidental and seeondar^r*

the secretary of state in California, (Georgia and Zllinols; the governor

la Xadlaaa, Tennessee and West Vlrgiala; the departmeat of educatloa la

lew York and Feaaaylavania; aad the director of business control la

fmahiagtoa* fwenty-five states vest r<°al contzH>l in bftdies ladepaadaat of

or only iadlrectly responsible to political officials- the steto library

department in Arison^



ConnMtlcnty T»XAt And irsinin; r S'lf-gorernlng hlatorioal fo^letj la

Eansas, Hinnftaota, NebraskA, lew Mezloo, Ohio, OXlahoiva, Dtah end Visoonaim

tha atatt uniraraitj In Lovlalana and lest Virginia; and a aaparata, in-

dapandant atAte a^rency In the others: an historical, arohlTes or reeordc

eoanlSBlon In Arkanaaa, Delaware, laryland, Michigan, Mew Jersey, Horth

Carolina, South Carolina and Vermont; and a distinet department In Alabaaa,

loaw and Mlaslsalppi, The adralnletratlre heads of these twenty-five state

arohlval agencies Are pjenerally selected and controlled flirectly by somU

non-snlprled boftrds-self-perpetuRtlng, elected by historical sodetlen,

composed of ex-offlclo mentoers who are educators, hlstorlcns and publle

officials or appointed by the gorernor for long, orerlapplng tenu.

In nil thirty-three states with state archlWAl agencies, the law

eonteiaplntes the cantrRllsatlon of non-current state archires, and likewis*

non-ctirrent locnl nrchlrea In all except CAllfornla, Ohio pnd Wisconsin,

denerally the state and local officials are authorized to transfer their

non-currf.nt Archives to tha state apenoy, thctigh In sereral oases the law

empowers the stnte agency to collect or fllreots the eustodians to trans-

fer them. Usually the eenti^Allzation of Btate pnd locf;l prohlvcs is by

permission, negotiation and persuasion rather than oomptilsioa*

There is general a^eenent upon the orincipal th^t centralisation

should be pfcraltted only In case of state and local nrohlTes no longer

needed in the current business of the public effioa. Ten atetea preaorib«

minimum nges of transferf^ble archires varying from three to one hundred

thirty-seven years. But attenpts to define K)n-otirrent or transfersbla

archives in terras of n rlijld naniber nt years have bean the exoaptiom and

are opea to aarioua objeotiomi. It is considered wiser to truat defini-

tion to the Judgment and negotiatioa of nrehival agencies and poblls

offlolalr.



Unlforaitj in orgainlKatioB and fanotlon of state arohlTal affanalaa

la not naoaaiajry, faatlbla, or deslrabla. Bat the weight of experianee

Indioates th^t every atate should hare an offlc'al archival agency with

parnilaslve authority to collect and administer non-c\irrent state and local

archives, so eonatltuted and governed aa to provide the naxlniiini likeli-

hood that the archival functlcn will be olRoed In the hands of capable

and trained persona who have the greatest possible fref.doa from politloal

and extraneous Inflnenoes which tend to vitiate the :>rofes8lnnal character

of arohlvel administration. Though no system is certain of success, a

•elf-governing historical society and a distinct, independent archival

agency, governed by a non-salaried, non-polltlcal board appointed for loaig,

overlapping terns, are definitely superior systens.

State centralisation and administration of non-current stete and local

archives leaves unsolved th» larger and more complex problem of produoiag

arehlves under oonditlons conductive to their preservation and of adnials*

terli^ the current as well a« the non-current records th^t remain In the

various stste and looal offices. The obligation of each state and local

office to produce its own records and to care for them, in whole or in part,

is inescapable; and the strtes have discovered that the discharge of thfts

obligation cannot be left to the unregulated and tmsupervlsed aotivity of

hundreds of state and loonl officers. State reguletion and supervision

should supplement the system of l*oel departmental control. Enlightened

opinion and experience suggest the enactment of public records laws em-

bodying in a slnple chapter or title all state legislation relating to the

making, care, and availability of public archives nnd providing for state

supervisionnnd maforoement. A dlAtlnet, unified pvtbllc reoord law ••-

phasises the Impwrtance of archives, more readily disseminates knowledge

«f the law and sound archival standards among custodians and the public

and facilitates enforcement of the law.
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Ho txlfltlng state public reoorfls law dealt adequatRly with all arohlral

problena; but thone cf Conneotlout, Delaware, Haaeaohuaetta, Hew Torkf

#

North Carolina and Rhode Island ar«> the beat and aoat onaplete.

A public record* law nhould elearly define public arohivea^ 4raong the

legal definltlona attempted In fifteen states, those of Delaware, Louisiana

Uaryland., Uassaohusetts, New Jersey, New York and North Oer^llma are b«)8t.

In legal phraseology, they define public arohlrea as the records that hnTS

aocuiaulated In the condvjot of the business of nny governaentol agent,

office, or institution.

Though the states generally require certain piibllc officials to aakt

and ke p oertnln reoorda, only Alabama, Ilassaohuaetts, North Oarolina and

Wisconsin have general laws definitely requiring each public officer to

make nil records necessary to a full knowledfce of the activities of his

office and designating him as the legal custodian of the records. Kvtrjr

public officer should have the definite responsibility of arohival px*e«

duotlon and oiiatody.

One-fo\irth of the ststes have shown legislative concern for the quali-

ty of paper and ink used In the raa -ing o" publio archives, Ths best laws

among the eleven states, which legislate with varying effect ivsness on the

subject of durable paper, are In Connecticut, Delaware, llajryland, ifftsi«»hi»

setts and New York. These states, as well as Alabama and Arise na, requlr*

that all permanent recorl books in state and local offices be made of

penaanent paper, whose coa^>ositlon is prescribed In the law. Among tho

sevon states requiring dturable ink, the bebt laws are in Oonnectiovt,

Delaware, Maryland and Massachusetts. These four states, as well as

Alabama and New York, require the use of permanent or durable ink, oar*

feons and ribbons for all publio records. A stats offioial or agonooy

ast sslsot or approve or oontraot for the ink in Alabama, ^onneotiout.
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D«Xawar«, HarylaM and llat«aohus«ttt, with th« additional raquirantnt of

an tzaffllnation by a atnte oheniat In Oonneotlout, ^elawara and Hassaohttsattt

Tht itate examlnar of public recor<\t In Oonnectlotit »nd tha PtJbllc Arohlvat

Oouilltlon In DalRwnre muat furnlah llata approvf 1 par.erfl an-l at leaat

four brandi of atandnrd Inlta to all cuitortlane. Oaflnlte ponaltlae ara

preacrlbed In Connecticut, Delawpr* nnd Kawfnehniatti for the Tlolatloa

by ouitodl«n§ of the Ipws rel^tlnp* to i^wper and Ink,

A oonalderpble rolumo and Tarlty of fit«te laRlBlntlon aeeka to laaura

the preservation p.nd c«r« of nubile archlvas aralnet abuse by persona vid

deterioration fro", uae and expoflure.

In forty stfitea there pre ^enernl laws with prohibitions and penaltlti

applloabla to all persona nn<^ ntibllo ArchlTas, for some or all of sneh

abusea as nipllrloua, wilful or fraudulent altorlnp-i dafaclnR, nmtllatlng,

rertovlnr, fltewllng, falsifying and destroyln(3j. In the remaining sight

strtes, similar lawa are restricted in their applloptlon to deslf^nated

Glasses of archives or persons, fvery s^^te should have a p^enerrl law

prohibiting wl'-^h T)f=!n'ltiec every ahuae of public archives, Including

private traffic and lending by oustodlnns. The protertlon of the arohlvta

as wel? as (^f persons nnA pxv^perty should bt the cb^f^ct of the law.

Thlrty-thrse states havp laws dealing with the refusal or necrlect of

any public official to deliver public rf^r^orAa to hl8 sticcessor; and In

eight others, similar laws hnvs rratrlcted application to all or designated

stats or local officials. Of the thlrty-thrse states with general lawa,

seventeen merely prescribe penalties for reftisal or neglect to flellvep

and fourteen set forth legal nro<jedur« by whlah the suaoassor or, in soaa

cases, an<ty person or a da8lgnate<1 state official may ooo^al dellvary or

aalza the public archives that are withheld. In Mew Xopk the auooeasor

onast detnand the reoords and inatltute proceedings for recovery.



Reiponsiblllty nn^. Initiative nrv alio plae»d definitely upon the etie*

cesfor In MAtcacKiieet*;!, Hew Jera^j, Xorth Caroline And Femis]rlT»nla.

Maataohueetta reqtilree the recor<^lng of the offlolftl'a oath of dellTer/}

and Wltoonsln, the filing of the auo'Seaaor'a receipt for the records.

The losfl of public vrrMree Incident to ehfi.np'ee \n office ehonld be leasea->

ed by rfqnlr'.nc that a written rf cor-i be npAe of every delivery, that the

aucc'Sior de- and any undelivered recordg, and thpt In cese of neglect or

rofriaal the record? b: -r^etiovcred by legal prooeee.

Ten staten pre.^.crloe legnl orocedure to compel d<»llvery or eelsurt

of any piibllr' -srohlves th^t pre In private poeseeslon. Nine othero Mero

ly prescribe a penalty for the prlvnte poaaeaflor who fnlla to dellvor thoa}

and In two others, the lawn are of restricted apnlloatlon. Zn MaaiaehV*

aetta, Ifc / Jersey, Nf?\? York nnd Worth Oarolln^ the ouitodlan imiit denanA

delivery; In aome oth'?r st'^tcs the custodian or any other p?rioB aay do •••

Biaasachnaetta hna the heat j^jeaeral law relating to the o^re of p«bll«

arohlvert. It la raandatory that every custodian ^^r^nnrva the records and

re julre r ror * hookq to be bound properly and subatantlally and to be r#»

paired, renovnted, rebomd or copied If worn, I'^ra.'^^ed or difficult to rt*A.

"fho^ver onuaos a hook to be ooplA.i nris^ certify on oath th^t It It a oep7

of th»^ orlg^ln?^! bnok. The copy then h^3 the force of the original. All

public arohlvea wist be Kept In the r-nma where they nr** ordinarily uatd.

AlabaniB, iorth Carolina and Vermont also have general thoin^h Inadeqtiata

la-ja. Thirty-one alditlonfll at- tea have Ibws authorizing or requiring ^k»

repair or binding or tr^nsori otlon of county or court records. The

Itste Library In Virginia ^niy afirnre a court order for the tranafefT froa

negligent custodians of nny court records before 1801. a good public re-

cords law ahould re^pilrR every custodian of public arohlvea to bestow atioh

care an Is neoeasary for their preservation.
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Thirty-five stittR hate m«A© legal pi^Tlilon for the rettoratloa of

lost, ulasl-np; or rtestroyed arohlYes such as r cords of deeds, wl'ls,

wortEAcea, Judfjraenta nnd other InstruraentB. Reatoratl n la ra&do by re»

reoordlnf^ thf! orl^^lnnl or p oertiflel copy and "by ^ part f prbceed^lngs

by (lepoaltlonB, nff^'^nvltff ftnd witn<>8Bes.

tf^n p.^.hteti Yuive nnde none le^l fllntlve effort *.o raect tho obvious need

of repnj"' >tti.nr 'hf* oi.qr->o'i5/Ml.nn of the .irnhlvefl of defunct or tranaferred

r^fflc*»3 or prenoles; *:ut in four o*" these, the la-vr. nre of restricted ap-

nllc«t^.on« The Mrohlvft^. of «ny d^fnnet public office In Nrw Jerfley, Xorth

Crrollnn or Ne !^ork beoorne t^:e poaiesalon of the state arohlvs.! ngeno/;

rnd In Rhode Island, of the 3coretrry o^ State. The r ecordo of a tMPS*

Inetlng state prency In Delawr.re po to the Public ArcWver Commission.

In cRoe '^f n transfer of "f^ency or duties, thf? nrchlves f:r\ r-ith the agen^

In Hew Tork; \t\ ''nshlnnton, rlth th; lutlp-a. When an office and Its fttMK

tl-ons terralnrtp, *-he beet prrotlce eugfjests that the etnte arohlTal Agdcy

a-^suine crstoriy nf the rrcorr''-; If there Is no atptc af^ency, the gc^rernOT

ehonW decile th»5ir ouAtody. ^en rn cfflce Is terrclnf.ted or reduced b/

a trpnafer of ItK r'nctlon% the rrchlver ehrulfl fcllcv.- the fv-nct^-ona.

The irportfint srbject of flreijrocf fling facilities for public

eroMTea h;«>8 rpcelve(\ leglalntlve pttentlon In nine atrtea. Their pro-

vision for f aI :)ubllc reeor<l8 is enjolnfcl e s, a duty In North C, rollna;

end In Mliaourl, for county recorda. Fireproof equipment la definitely

TV Dlred for Btpi e archlveB In California fin^ for loca.1 archlTea In

Connecticut, Maine, New Hampahlre, Kew Tork and Rhode laland. TJ:e fire-

proof «pfrB, vaults rnd receptacles rn^ist rrrelve the approTcl of the ftat*

record oonnlBaloner and the dlTlnlon of archlvea and hlatory In Rhode

Xeland and Rew Tork reaneotlvely.
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Zn lAStMhustttt, whloh hat th« b«tt g«n«raX lav, all ottttodlana of ttatt

and local aroBlTai, txoapt publlo •chool teaohart, auit prorlde flraproof

rooat, aafaa or Taultt, and the rooas aust be fumlfhad with fittings of

non-ooid>uttiblt materials. By public records laws and srsry aeans at their

disposal, arohiTists should ooiri»at the spirit of indifference and false

soononjr which has prerented the general use of fireproof buildings, Taults

and squipnent.

Besides safeguarding the produotion and preeerration of public arehiTes

state laws ssek to Males theu nore readily available to adninistrators and

InTsstigators,

All public archives, except as otherwise prowidsd by law, arc awallabls

for sxattinAtion at reasonabls times oader the supervision of the custodies

to any person in Arisona, Massashusstts, Montana, Msbraska, Msvada, Borth

Oarsllaa South Dakota and fiseoasin; to any citissn la Alabaaa, Oalifsrala

riorlda, Idaho, Orsgo;.. and 0tah; and to any voter or taxpaysr In

Louisiana. Za fi;'>'Son other states, the law provides publlo acosss to

designated classes of records. Penalties are provided in Blorlda,

Louisiana, and Wyoad^ng for custodians who refuee access. Feraissioa to

copy or photograph the rsoords is soastiaes speoified. Oustodiaas la

Oaliforala, Hassashusetts, Nevada, Mew Tort, Morth Carolina and Oregon wet

keep the archives so arranged as to be easily accessible for convenient

use by the publlo.

Fourteen states require every public officer to furnish on dsnand C9ttk

fled ooples of any reoords open to public exaaiaatioa upon payment of the

legal fees} and the reaaining thirty^four states have siailar prevdtlaas

relating to designated offices and records.

9o aset the freouint demand for publlo arohives as evidence in courst,

twenty-four states provide that copies of archives certified by oustodiaas

are adaissible as legal evidence in like case and effect as the originals.



In th« remaining ttAtee, tht lawi apply only to dailgnatad rooordt.

Copies of reoordt In the ouetody of the state arehlTal agenolee, vhen

certified by or under th« seal of the agency, have the eane legal forot

as If iBflde by the original custodian. Certified pbotographio ooples

are by law aoceotable as legal eTidenoe in CJonnectioutf Maine r.nd Nebraska.

Many offloial stste arohiral agenoles are smpowered through publication

to Inorease the availability of publle arohlTes.

The aountlng aoeuaulatlons of public arehlvss Inoldentsl to the grow

Ing number and oo^[>lexity of goTernsental funotions Inpsriously demand a

redustlon in the rate of arohlTal Inorease^ whloh vlll not seriously la»-

palr the Talue and impartiality of the aass that Is preserTsd. Hilary

^snklnson oontends that no reoords of the past now in arohiral oustody

sho\ad be destroyed and that neither the arohlTlet nor the historian is

q iAl'flsd to dstsrmlns what arohlTse should be destroyed. Rs suggssts

an slaborats system of a Central Rsglster by whloii the administrator

funotions as ths sole agent for the seleotion and destruotion of a oon-

sldsrabls portion of his reoords before they oome into the oustody of the

arohlTlst. The diffioulty of Ite effeotlTe administration, the impossi-

bility of Its general adoption, and the Indifferent and Irreeponslblt

attitude of many publlo officials ae well as the untrustworthlness of

their knowledge and Judgment raiee eerlous doubts as to the praotlcablllty

and wiedom of the system of Control Registry for state and local arshlTss

in the United States. American experleno* sucgests that the administra-

tor and the arohlTlet share in ths determination of what rer^orde should

bs destroyed.

Twenty-one states hare mads some legal proTleien for the deetruotloa

of publlo archlTss. Mine of thsa epeolfy the olassee and usually ths ages

of state or l«cal archlTcs which may be destroyed oy the custodian* Xa

three of the states, custodians are authorised to destroy any useless

state arohlres with the consent of designated stats political offloial*
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All ouitodianf of ttnte or loo«l arohlres mmj destroj any of their ra-

oorAt with the oontent of certain deelgnated polltleal agenelet In

Montana, tha etate euperrleor of reoordi In Uaaeaohutattaf and the official

•tate archlTal ageaoy In Delaware, Haw Jeraey, Mew Trork, North Carolina

and fexmont. The reeponelblllty for the deetruotlon of etate arohlTea

In Indiana and of etate and local arohlree In Arlsona le Tested. In the

Oomleelen on Public Reoorde and the Department of Library and ArohlTee,

reepeotlrely. It eeeaa beet to prohibit the deetruotlon of public

archlree by any ouetodlan until he hae eubmltted a deeorlptlwe llet of

the arohlTee whoee deetruotlon le propoeed and hae reoelTed the written

ooneent of the etate arohlwal agency or eoae official or board oonTereaat

with Bound archlTal econoay. The ouetodlan ehould preserre a deeorlptlre

llet of the arohlTee Aeetroyed ao well ae a record of the deetruotlon

iteelf and eend ooplee to the agency whloh approTed the deetruotlon. It

le Important that the law Inaure deetruotlon of the condemned recorde.

A publlo reooj^ds Inm might well permit the destruction under competent

etate euperTlelon of bulky, relatively unl^mportant olaeeee of arohlTee of

whloh mloro-fllm ooplee hnd been mnde. These ooplee ehould be glTen the

eame legal foroe ae the orlglnale.

Some reduotlnn of public arohlTee la poeelble throu<?h the uee of oni*

form, elmpllfled forme. Only the beginning* of leglelatlTe effort In

thie direction haTe he^n raade by four etatee—Alabama, D(»laware, Montana

and Vermont • In adTance of eolentlflo studies in the etntee, little can

be eald of the poselbllltlee of thle method of reduction.

Lawe do not oommant onlTerenl obedience nor are they eelf-enforclng.

The eystem of departmental ouetody of state r.nd local axnshlTee and etate

regulation throuf^^h publlo recorde laws should be eupplemented by expert

etete euperrislon, not only to secure better enforcement of the laws but

also to proTlde help and etlmnlue to ouetodlaaa.
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Sl«T«n itfltet haT« aoae form of stats tuperTlaion. fh« offloiaX atat*

arohlTal agenoy haa auperTlalon of certain oatagorles of 9arl7 arohlraa

in Marylantt and Virginia and of all public arohivaa in Dslawara, lev J%t99J

Rev Tork, North Carolina, Pannaylvania tJid ^ersont. Busy with its problaaa

of oollaotlon and adninistration, the atate agency la able to gWt af-

faotlTa auperviaion only it, aa in New York, it haa a oonpatent, fall*

tiaa aupervlaor on ita staff. BffsotiTe supervlalon is obtained by plao*

ing responsibility on a atats sxamiasr of public reoords in Oonnsotiout,

a superriaor of publio reoords in Massaohuaetta and in Hew York, and a

tMts reoord conniasioner In Rhode Island. The state supervisory author-

ities are generally directed to exatoine into and report on the oonditioa

of the publio arohives, to supervise their Hdministrationf and to snforo*

the publio reoord lawa.

fhs iapreasive volume, variety and alailarity of atate archival Isgia-

latlon in the TTnitsd Stntea indioatea a wide recognition of the essential

nature, . portanos, and identity or similarity of the archival problsa

in the various stntee. The experience of the states is suffieiently sx-

tsnsive to permit the fomulation of a sound and constructive publio re-

cords law, applying successful principles and praotioss to aost of ths

arohival problens whinh are common to all of the states. Sxperienoe has

produoed wide agr«;emsnt upon the su Jeota that ahould find place in any

vtll-oonosiverl stnte systsm of archival legislation. It should provide

for an official state arohival agency professionally ocntjrolled with

authority to collect and administer non-current publio archives and to

supervise all others. It ahould embody a distinct nublio r^ioord law ds*

fining ptd)lio arc}\ives, fixing legal custody, pres-ribimg ths quality of

paper and ink, outlawing arohival abuses, providing for the reoovsry of

arehivea from retiring public offiosrs as well as private oitlsens,

directing necessary repairs and transcriptions, outling the procedure

for restoring mlaalng archives, governing the dlapoaltion of the records



Of dtfttnct or tranaferr^d •g©Bcle«, requiring or enoouraglng the us* of

fireproof «qij1p«eiit, guaranteeing the right of the public to exanlne and

prooura cartlflad copies, facilitating the conTenlent use of arohlrea as

lagal •Idence, regulating the destruction of nseleas archive* and other

procedures for rediiotlon In roluae, and establishing state supervialon.

few If any of these •ubjeots are highly oontrorerslal. On some, the legal

provisions night be uniform or even Identical, throughout the United 3tate8{

on others, basically similnr with minor differences arlapted to varying

state needs and conditions. Certainly a model public records law might

be written which. If not generally enacted without change, would offer

sound standards, suggestion, guidance and stimulus to the states. Ther«

ean be no general or pronounced improvement In archival adralnlstratloa

•xcept by stflte action. State action Is in the form of law* enacted by

•trte legislatures. State legislatures »re respons Ive to public oplnloa

and public Interest.

th« Soolety of Jimerleaii jCrchlvlsts Is In position to assume active

leadership In formulating a model state system of archival legislation

based on suocessnil experience and designed to solve the basic arehlral

problems that are oowwn to the states. Its stimulus, advlee and support

can be of great assistance to eystematie movements In the states under

local leadership to obtain action from etate legislatures. Tb strengthen

the movement for uniform or similar state archival laws. It Is partleular^

ly recommended that the Society make definite efforts either through Ite

own Committee on Fubllo Relation or through a special committee to enlist

the supoort of the national Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State

Laws. This conference has great prestige among the legal profession and

the law makers In state leglelatnres, most of whose members are drawn

from that profession.
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fto» tiMotaeat of valfora or slailar p«dE»llo reoor4« laws bj the forty-

•Ight atfttos of this feAemted nation seeaa to be the proper and the

only offoetlTo approach to hi^ and aaifora atandarda and achieTemeat

la the adalnlatrotloa of state aad Xaoftl archive 5 la the Ifolted ttataa.



1. The following cltatloni are to the etate archlYal legislation upon

which thle sf^dreas is bft8«9d;

atattttea.^-^tftte of Connecticut, sees. 33c. 40c.'^4^^T7^?wr:

1501.
#xorxafl; xna !s£S2l±?°- Penerwi Law of n.orIaa. 1927. aeca. 110-116

490.492. 48r.3. 5?T?^3?T7^TxTr7F?l375753:';T[5277?5^^
tion9 ...1935. ch.l7173, -—-—_——

Georgia: The Code of QeorglR of 1933. title 6.:; ch.40-8; sec*. 24-2715
26-2801, 39-6::o,-J9r97??7r7e?^95r^S.^ Idl^T-^aho Code. 1932 . 3er.3.1?~9'l

^
17-902.67-1001,57-1002, 57-1003. 67-1009, sMfilirilllnoia! IllinoJB JteTJ—
ed otHtuteS. 103.7. rh. 33- fl«n-9: nh-.-^fl Ar.n.AOT ART-zlfiA. .,V,n c;i ""1^ A V 'A'a T —

1936,oh.219;La-*a of the ^tate of Indiana.
.

'. .1'^3'J', chBAU^l^ir^
—'^~^—'"'

Iowa: Code of Iowa,1935, cha. 233,518 and sees. 10081, 11299,11305-11307,

Kansas: General Statutes of tanaas (Annotated) 1935 , ch. 21. art. 6, ch. 60.
art . 39, ch. 781, art . 27; aeoa. 19-2^01, 21-540, 21-f;42, 60-2854, 67-224.

Xentuokj: Carroll's Kentucky Statatea. Annotated^ Baldwin's 1936
Revision. eh.Ti^^ an4 aecs.»74,ll^':*,lfi260lS33,i643,229Oa-2.2)§^^7. "

Lnuislana: General Statutes of the State of Louisiana. 1932. title 64,
cha.1,3 and aeos.77G3. 7764. 7855. 7985-7889. 9290; Acta Paa'sed by the legis-
lature of the State of Louisiana. . .1936 . no. 258; Code of Criminal Proce3ure
and Criminal atfttutes of the atate of Louialana.aeoa457. 459. 1066.

Maine: the RyYi5g'^_^^"_^P^g» of j^fic P^?^^ **^ Maine...1930 . oh. 5. sees.
66,69,ch.l5,seo«15,16,19,oh.92,seo.ll,ch.l27, 8eo.9,nh.l31,aeo.l-ch.l32,
sees. 1,7; Public Laws of the State of Ma ine. . .1??31 . oh. 45; Public X«>wt of
the State of Maine. . .1933 . oh. 191; Pul)lTo l^wTTTlhe State ot Maine. ..1^^5.
oh. 99.

Maryland: The Annotated Code of the Public Creneral Laws of Maryland
( 1924) . art. 26. sec. 13. art. 27. sees. 100. 126. art. 35. sees. 55-70. art. S4.seo«.
10-17,49-51; 1935 Cui«»lative Supplement to the Annotate 1 Code of the
Public Oeneral Laws of Maryland.art.41.seoe. 87a-87e.art.54.seo.S2.

Maesaehuaet tit Annotated Laws of Massaohufletta
(193;--1933J. ch.4.seo.7.

oh. 66, ch. 233, aec, 76; Annotated Lawa of Massachusetts. 1937 Ouniative Step-
pi ement. ch.66, seo3.

Vlohigan: The Oowpiled Laws of the State of MiohigB n. 1929. ch. 146 and
sees. 2713,271 4,l'iSfld-i33(il,141'}*3,14ld3,li56l-l630d,l58d9;idft67, 17018,17048.

Minnesota: Mason's Minnesota 3trt«te« 1927



HlnneaotaJ Mason* Mlnneaotn ^tatwt»« 19i37.accs.666. 336-1. 691.987.988.2536-1
8008-1. 800g-i;.a7e4.95ftj^rgSg9.1W13.1g)3^:S: 1936 3upnleasnt to faason's
Mjnaeaota Statutes. 1:^27 . see. 8992-4.
IsstSSlpol: Mississippi Pods ofl930. cha. 47,79 and aeca. 224, 3^0,778,896,
1016, 1066, I07i-i564.
Mlss«£!rli The Rsvlged -statutes of the 3tptc of Missouri. 19{>9ph.8.art.l.
oh. 26 and seos.407;;i,407:$,11377,11419.11«&0.l2O44,im6.
Montanat Ths Rsvisea Codes of Montana of 1§35 . sees. 455, 456, 1 . 465, r, 465, 3,
455, 4, 46o-4r>^, 16640. 1(354?jl0543, 16558. 16S07, 10373, 10874; Laws, il^solutiois

S
nA Mwiorlala of Montana. ..1937. oh. 118.
ehraalca: Oonplleft 3trtutes of Nebnaaka.l9g9ch.e2 and aeoa. 20-1280, 20-

1281, eO-128S to J?6.1j»S,?^^24B,^&-711,ft4i'n?, 84-713.
Hevfida: Nevada Coanllsd l>awB. 1929. sees. 2116, 2976, 4317, 4819, 6620, 7413, 8956,
9177-9193. 10028, 100J?»,
Mew Hftii^jshlre: T/ie Public Laws of the ^t te of Nev? Hartpahire...(19P5) .

ch.lO, sses.l^,oh.l4,8«c.l6,oh.i6, seo.6,oh.38, sec.23,ch.47, 8er9.4«V49,5r:,
oh. 63, aeoa. 3, 8, oh, 5/20, sees. 4, 11, oh. 337,800. 34, oh. 339, aec. 6; Laws of the
State of Mew Harenahire... 19.35. en. 166#
Mew Jerseyi ponpiled Statutes of Mew Jersey (1911 ). pp. 1667-1559; CuaulJ^
tiwe ^pplement to the ^o»plled atafu^es of New Jersey»1911rl924.

Hexioo: tie'.' Ldgxioo otatut ea. Annotat eg. jl^hv* uonpixationgn.-'i ana
s. 33-4303, S4-*ft7 to S^-Sftfl.ii-filS, 45-611,115-114,116-116. 118-127, 118-201.

see.610.
Morth Cp.rolina: TliS H<.'rth Gart)lina Code of 1956> a eca. 365-384, 943, 950, 9lfi2,

1779,4286,6141,6i4R,7.^g(l).93S5(d).
Morth Dakota: Tie Connlied Ijiwa of the State of Morth Dakota. 1913. aeoa.
122, 632. 6-;*5, 7o.^>. ,«i547, '?91i5-7^1fl, ftSlfl, SR^l , d.1«3, '^^f^AI

Ohio! Tnrockmorton'a 1929 Annotated Code of Ohio. aeca.164-55. 164-59. 2479.
2493,2m, 3filiV.VA4, S6S7, 11W6.1534B.\^.1AB, \368S; Supplement to Paffeys
Annotated Ohio General ^pde. 1926 to 1935. see. 32-1

•

Oltlahoma: Okla}v>raa -^tntutes Annotated a?J37), title 12, sec. 502, title 16^
sec. 27, title 21, «ens.461,46r.,531, title 51, sees.?, 19, title 5,',, title e'^

ehs. 1, 3.
Oregont OrwRon Code l-"^30 . title 9,oh.6 and fleca. 9-502, 9-6ol to 9-603,
14-431 J duTTOl«^raent of 1935 to 5^^ 9^^*»go", Q"^e« j^9-j0. sec. 67-237.
Pennsylirraniax PiirOon'a PennsylYania atatuted. 1936. title 16, sees. Ill,
3371-3373, title 17, aeca. 1951-1953, 2011-2015, title 13. aeoa. 361, 380.
title 2o,seo8. 91-10^, title 66,ch.3, title 7l,8ec.356j Laws of Pennaylwania
1937. no. 199.

""

mode Zslandi Oeneral Lawn of Hhodelaland. Revieion of 1923. chs. 36. 42;
Acts aitf R»ao3Lves...l927. eh.9B6; Acta and'^eaolvea... .1930roh.l610; ?ubllo
Uiws . ..1931.oh.l7rg; Acts and Keaolves...l955. oha.218e.22PO.
Boviih Oarolinai Qode of Laws of acuth Caroli'na. 1932 . 8eofl,709-736, 837,
1526, 1536, 1548, 1.^^^.2251-2241.6867; Acta and Joint ftesolut ions... 1937. no

.

263.
South Dakota: South Dakota Compiled Laws. 1 929, sec8.271&-2733, 3047. 3048,
3700, 3701 , 3742.3745.376CI The Laws. . .olTthe State of Sotith Dakota U93S )

,

•h.177.
"

Tennesseel Annotated Code of Tennessee. 1934. sees. 1867-1873. 2271-2278. 76il.
7623, 76fi4, 785^- 7fift4. 7655, 76?i(^, ^Sfo, 97SS-97rtB| 10936-10938, 10^43, lo944:
fubllq Acts of the ^tate of Tennes«ee...l921.ch.74i Public ^ota of the
State of Tennessee... 1926 , ch.116; 1937 Cunmlntive Pocket Puppleaent .



Williams "^gnneeaee Code Annotated. 3 eo».??27?-. l-2?,71,6.2i^8n,l-r'282,v'S.
:ne ^tat« of Tbxo.».

f3582,
Lfles.

art fi . i(>3. ie-3, :5§3, 14;^7.
Utaht RovlB«d 3tnt«tea of Utnh. 193.5. title 35,c};.3 and S3C3,lo3-'*G-ll.
lO3-26-70,1^3-n5-n,104-H'?-l,iA4^47'-r!.lO4-47-l5i.
V6r»0Bt; Tlig Public L.-twfi of fermont, 193 '

, sacs, 1707, 1348-13^ 1,:^3I>
23:^0. 36,<26.d56a: Acta anl Jlfeaolvog7> >of the gltat« of Yetiaont,,.1937. no3.10
pnd 2,^9,
7ir;^lniaS The Vii'f?tnl« Codo of 1936 , ch.23a and 3ecg.34;Sc, 3380-3589,
3399, 4516^4^13, 5990, Qi:)7, 6201-6203.
ITaahlmrtonJ aeolrurton • a Reviaed Statutoa of :?aPhlngton. Annotatad» • .39 31 .

aeca. 1257-112.1.1, 1ji'?8-l:17'?, l^a'J-lfl, ^JMJu^, ^.64A, 4<5S5-4dS7, 8:^63, Idgli;
10761, 10?o7-l , 10771, 10380. I00r>3-10958«
«eat Virginia: Tha vfeat vir.Tlnla Qodo of lJ37. ao38314. 315. 1331 (;:),'J77+-
2777, 3669-3634, 3§'r. 4-3(^(53, S^.il8, 5?.32, S'?14, 5620, fl02l,
VTiaconalnJ fiaconflln 3tatute3. 1937. aeos.dSS, 14.28, 16, 05,18,01, 18,02,
44.01, 44,09,ir:).71,101, 32, l-lO.oi, 200.10, 3wO.??ly3OO.23,310,10,328,0lT328, 38.
343.68,343,03,
Wyotalngl Wyoralnfc Reviqed Ststutes. 1931. aoca,30-l©a,3i>'53o to r52-336,

62-2002 to 6>1-20a7, 83-401 to 38-404, 39-1732,109-1109; 3ur);>le'3aiit to
Wgpninf^ Revised >^t, ttit9a.l.)o4. Annotated . 3«c. 1"09*307.

(C) T;ie nt. ts archival afronolea in u'lxm thlrty-tlireti states ar;l
Oallfornii, Secretary of ^tatgj CJavrgta, tne Departiaen: of Arvhl(|i«

an<l Hiyiory w'xo;ui direotor la a^Jix^lnted l)y the "^ecretax'y of 3£ate;
Illinois, th« ArohiTea DlTlalon' In the 3trte Library »hloh la adminlitsx^d
by the Secre'c/.ry of State; Indiana, tho Indiana 3tate Libr.iry whioli Is
In the Donartaant of ICduoation but ia controlled dir-^ctly by the 3oV3rncr|
l^anefiBe;.', tho Dlviaion of Library and Archlvea whose alalniatrativ^ head
is ippointdd by tbs Odnmlsaioner of Education -^It.: th-? apoiroral of the
OoTernor; Weat Virginia, the Department of Arohlvaa and Hlatory whoae head
ie appolntel and controll=?d. by the (Governor; Ne« York- the St.-'te Library
and also the Dlviaion of Pixhlic Reoords, both in the Departnent of Ed^toa*
tioa; Pennsylvania, tho 3t«te Llbmry and Uuaeira in th-j Oax>ax*tBent of
IftTicatlon; TSfaahlnfftoji, the appointive Director of Buslneea Control,
3up«rYlaor of the rj^ohlvea, T»hlch are actually kept by th« 3tnte Librftrian
who eerrea without extra pay nr. archlvlat,

Arizona, the Division of Hlatory and Arohlvea In tho Deiwrtment of
Llbrrry and Archives controlled by thfi Board of rJuratort; Oonneotlout, the
State Library w-ioae head la ai^iointel by ths State Lltararj ^onaltwae;
Texas, the Toxar, State Library controlled by a oozamlanlon; Vlrp:lnla, the
State Library aciiulniatsred by a librarian elected by the Llbr^irj Board,

Kans&B^ the Kansas Stnte Historical Society; Minnesota, the Minnesota
Hlatorloal aooiety; Neuraa^ia, th;i ilobraaJca Stata Hlatorlor.l 'iocletyj
Rew Mexico. th« Ristcrloal Society of lie lT«5Xloo| Ohio, the Ohio State
Archaeological r.nd Hlntorioal Society; Oklahona. the Ocl.-xhoraa Hlnlwrlcal
Society; Utah, the State Historical Soolety of Utah; ^Isoonaln^ the Stato
Hlatorloal Society of '/lanonaln; These Hlatorloal SoclctL^a iU'« self-
governing,

Loulslanail th-* Do:>F.rt;m'^nl of Arr^hlvaa In LoulBl.-ma 'jtite TJnlTcrslty:
West flrglnla, the* Dlviaion of Dooumenta af In Weat Virginia University,
and also th«^ Oe'x=\r*:raent of Archives and Hl8';ory at the state c^.pltal,

Arkrnsna, the Arkansas Hiatory Comalanlon of nine niflabera, three eic-

offlclo and alx ^.npolntees of the Oovernor for tv»elve-70i-«r ovpr-lAppiiig
teras; Delaware, the Public Archives Coamission of six appointees of the



Governor for fotir-year tflrnui;

Maryland, the Rail of ^ootAm, Conmlsslon of public offlolala and aduoa-
ton; Mlohlgnn, thA Mlohlgan Hlstorloal Ooamiasion of the ^orernor and
•Is apDolntaas for alx-yaar orarlapplng tex*iiui; Raw J9r»9j, the Public Ra*
oox^a vSoKiiaaion of aaran atata offioiala; Korth Carolina, the lorth
Carolina Rietorloal Commiaalon of flTa appolnteea of the Gk>Tamor for eix-
jear oTarlapplng terma; South Carolina, the Hiatorieal Commiaeion of 3outh
Carolina of eight meMbara, ohiafly hlatoriana; Tamont. the Publio Ra~
oorda Commlaslon of five nerabara, two ax-officlo and three appointees of
the Gterarnor for alx-yenr overlapping terma,

Alabaaa, the Department of Archives and History contivjlled by a board
of ten trusteea which is aelf-perpetuating for six-year teraa with
Senate oonflrnntionj Iowa, the Riatorioal, Meaorlal and Art Dapartnent xuA
under a board of truateea oosposed oa state officials; Miaaiaaippi, the
Dapartaent of ArchlTas and History controlled by a board of nine truste^^s
which is aelf->paz*petuatlng for six-year with Senate oonflraatlon.

fha fifteen atatea, whioh rely upon the generally Ineffeotive ayatem of i

dapartaantal eustody and have nr^t eetabllahed atate archival agencies are
Colorado, Florida. Idaho, Xentuoky, Maine, Masaaohuaetts, Hlaaourif Montana,
Kevada, Mew Rai^shire, North Dakota, Oregon, Abode Island, South Dakota, ff

Wyoming*
(3) In addition to the thirty-three stntes in whioh the Law authorises

the central 1 sat Ion of non-ourrent atate archlvea In the state agencies, left

Kentucky, Maine, Hew Haatpshire, mad Oregon have peraitted a v«ry restrict-
ed oentrallsatlon* In twenty-two of the thirty-three atateSf the atate
officials are authorized to make the trnnafer. In one oaae (Ohio) with
the consent of the Qovernor. The state agency is empowered to make the
transfar in Delaware, Miohigan and South Carolina and is required to de-
Aild the arohivea in texaa. The atate offlolala are directed to trans-
fer their non-otu*rent archlvea in Alabama, Indiana, Iowa, Mew Mexico and
Oklahoma and are placed under the duty of doing ao In Arisona and
Hebraska.

In addition to the thirty states In which the law authorises the
oentrallsatlon of non-ourrent looal archlvea in the atnte agenclea,
California, Kentucky, Maine, law Haapahire, and Rhode laland permit
with some restrictions the centralisation of looal archlvea in designated
agencies. In twenty-six states, Alabama, Arlsona, Arkansas, Connectio«%
O^eorgla, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kanaas, Kentucky. Louisiana, Maryland,
Minneaota, Mlsaiflsippi, Haw Jersey, lew Xbrk, lorth Carolina. Rhode
Island, South Carolina, Tenncaaee, Texas, Tirglnia, the local offlolala,
sometime with the oonaent of a local goTsx-ning authority, are authorixed t^'
deposits their non-current arehlvea with a dealgnated agency^ In
Delaware and Miohigan, the atnte archival agencies are empowered to collect

,

them. In Hebraaka, Hew Mexico and Oklahoma, the looal officials are
directed to take the initiative in the tranafer, Illinola ia unique In
that Isoal officials may deposit m>n-ourrent archives with the State
istorioal Library, the St^te Historical Society, the University library,
or any incorporated hiatorieal aoclety in the county,

(4) Delaware, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Hebraska, New York,
Utah. Tiirglnia, Visoonsiju

\5) Other states whioA have so-called public recorda laws or have very
inadequate groupings of arehival leglalatlon are Arlsoaa, Ax*kansas,
Oolotedo, Florida, Louiaiana, Hlasoori,

(6) The remaining eight statea who90 lawa contain definitions are
Oallfornia, Indiana, Iowa, Montana, Oregon, Tenessee, Texas, Washington,



(7) Alftb«aui,Arlxoii«, Connaotlout, Delaware, Indliuka, Main* Maryland,
Hasaaohnaetta. Montana, Raw York, Ylrglnla. The lava in Montana and
Tirglnla rtiqulra tha baat mg atook only for oounty racord booka; whlla
thoaa of ZruHana and Malna ralate only to the reoord booka of the county
raoordar and raglatar of daada, reaoaotlYelt. nia lav of Virginia alao i
quiraa the best pprada of photoatat prooaaa of reoording. The lava In the
remaining atntaa Apaoify panaanant paper, paper of firat grade 100)t rag
atook, paper of linen raga and nav ootton ellppinga vail aizad vith aniaal
aising and vall-finiahed. or atandaz*d aillbrand paper vith dated wataxnaark.
Florida, Kanaaa, Miaaouri. Mabraaka, Ohio, Oklahoaa, Pannaylvania, and
Tirginia hare definitely legal ixed the raonrdlnp: and nooying of reeoi*da by
the photoatat prooaas*
(8) Alabaaa, Conneotiont, Dalavara, Maryland, Maaaaohuaatta, Rev Uexioo. Mm
Tork. The lav in Haw Maxioo x>alatea only to the reoorda of county olerka,
vhila that in Arisona requirea the uae of atAndax*d ink of permanent blaok
eolor in the tranaorii^tion of old oounty reoorda.
(0) In Ax4canaaa, Conneotlout,Dolaware, Kentucky, South Carolina, Vex*aont*
(10) In Oregon, to ouatodiana and attorneya; in Pannaylvania, to public
officials.
(11) Alabama, Arixona, California, Colorado, Plorida, C^oorgia, ZAabo,
Xllinoiaf Louaiana, Maino, Maaaaohuaatta, Michigan, ftnneaota, Miaaiasippi
Miaaouri, Montana, RoTada, Rev Jeraay, He^ Maxioo. Row York, Horth
Oarolina, Horth Dakota. Oklahoaa, PonnaylTania, Rhode laland. South
Carolina, Tannaaaeo, Utah, Taraont, Virginia, Washington, Vast Virginia,
Wisconsin.
(IP) The applloatlon la restriotod to atnte offiolala in Bruth Dakota}
to all or oartain looal offiolala in Arkansas, Kentuoky, Nebraska, Mav
Rai^>shiro, and Ohio; to stats officials and certain looal offiolala in
Texaaj and to oartain atnte and loonl offiolala in Wyoming.
(13) Arixona, California, Colorado, FloridayOoorgia, louiaiana, Maine.
Massaohusatta, Minneaota, Miaslaaippi, Nerada, Rev Jaraey, Rorth Carolina,
Rhode Zaland, Utah, Virginia, Washington,
(14) Alabaaa, Idaho, Illinois, Michigan, Misaouir, Montana, Raw Maxioo,
Row York, Pennaylvania, South Carolina, Tenneaaae, Vermont, Veat Virginia,
Wiaoonain.
(15) In Rev Mexico, the attoraey^genaral may replevin the vithheld reooz*da
but generally the auooeaaor appliea for a oourt order that the vithhold*
Ing offid al appear at a oartain tiae and plaoa. If dellTarj la net ande
before the hearing, the oourt may commit the offender to Jail and order
the aeixure and delivaz*y of the reoorda.
(16) Idaho, Illinoia. Michigan, Miaaouri, Montana, Rev Mexico, Rev York,
Tenessee, Vermont, ffisoonsin.
(17) Oolorado, Louiaiana, Massaohusatta, Revnda, Raw Jaraey, Rorth Caroliaa,
Pennaylvania, Rhode Island, Virginia.
(18) Alabaaa, Arkansas.
(1#) ^ixona, Arkansas, California, Florida, Indiana, lova, Kansas, Kentt|t4T
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Hinnes^ita. Mississippi. Missouri,
Montana. Hebraska, Rev Hampshire, Rev Jersey, Rev York, Rorth Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tenneesee, Texas, Virginia,
Washington, Wast Virginia, Wieoonsian.
(20) Alabaaa. Arixona, Arkanaas, (Jalifomia. Colorado, Florida, Oeorgla.
niiaoia, Indiana, lova, Kansas, Kentuoky, Louiaiana, Michigan, Minneaoti^
Mississippi, Missouri. Revada, Rev Jeraay, Rev Mexico, Rorth Carolina,
Merth Dakota, Ohio. Oklahoma. Peaasylv|^nia, South Carolina. South Dakota,
Tsnnsssee, Texas. v«raont, Virginia, wSuihington, West Virginia. Wyoming.
(21) Alabama, Delaware, Maine, Massaohusatta, Rev Jeraay, Rev York, Rorth
Oarolina, Rhode Island, Washington, Wiseonsln.
(22) Manama, Maine, Masaaohuaetta, Wiaoonain.



(29) OQlorftdo^ Zllinoitf Zndljuiai K«iiMUi« Kiehigioif HluMvotAf Vl«ti»*lpp^,

•« •Mhlr*^ lorth Dftk»t«g fmuMj''."r^nXWif South Carol Ina^ Teraont^

(24) AlftlMUM^ OoniMMtleiiitf XAnho, Zowa« Saataohasttti. Violiit
ontaaa, MbmMIca, II«t*4a. >•« ^v^i >ertl^ OsroIlM. Oregon, Otitti*

(26y ^la^aaft, JurlMiM« AnbuM«»» Oallforala, Obiina^tlevt, 9k

mohigaBf Kifttlstippi

JnBXumg laaaaa^ LcmUlana, Baaaa^lmaatta, iliohlffaa^ Hinnaadta^ KUftlttlppi
ontaiMif Sfibra«K«» ItraAa^ •« taapahlra^ lorth Gajpoliiia, Orcgoo, Vtah,
•raeiit. ^9»% Ylrgliiia. ImMiliiff*

ffaahiaftea^ ffla«0ii«ln« ffy»«iiig»

(28) Oalironiia^ Oamiaetiaiit, lal^raaka.

i
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0«t9k«r 84, 195««

XOtOO •••l«ok *••

CRAIRIAM RIRBERT A. KSLLAR (FroSTftB CoBBitiM)!

This ••salon lias ttj •«dd«nljr had its lissd o«t off

in th^ ••&•• that th^ ahairasn, Mr. phliMms L.

wlBdsor, Llbrsrlaa, UBiT«rslt/ of illlAols, sont •
• iologrma thai ho will ho VBahlo to ho horo, B«t

Lioatottaat coloaol jaaos M, soaaaoll has ooBsontod

to aot as ChAlraatt of tho Mooting, and ho will taho

oTor at this point*

CHAIRIUM JAMSS !!• SCAMHILL (Historloal Rooordo

smrvojr, Oakland, Callformla)t Tli« nooting oortainljr

had Its hoad ««t off.

Withont majf prollainarlos at all, Z an «•!»«

to oall on Dr« jaaoo a. Rohortson, Ball of Rooordo,

stato of larjland, to ho tho first loador in tho dlo*

onssion,

DR. JAISS A« ROBERTSON (Hall of Rooords, StatO of

liar/land}t Mr. Choirnan, Ladios and oontlonsn,

haoioallj thoro is a throo-fold owolntion in this

arohivo hnsinoos, gottlng, hoofing and giviag ont,

HO arehlTO oonld oxiot anlosa it had arohlval

natorials. Still loao oonld it oxiat nnloos tho

natorials voro givon ont* ivon a ooorot arohivo



4

falls into this last ftrntrng^rj^ for tho rooords Mist

¥• sTsilabls to thoss for vhoa tlio arehivo is iatondod*

All arohlTal fraetioo is iNisod on tho throo

postalatos ahOTS asBtionod. lMS«Borahls ars tho

Tarioas kinds of arehivos, tait in tho long mn thslr

furposos and thoir onds aro warn, ho tho arohlTos

goTomnontal, bttsinoss, assooiatioBal» privato or

vhat net*

rvm this point horo I an goias to talk

ostl/ ahont tho Hall of Rooords, hooaaso it happona

to ho tho InstitatlMi I know host^ and tho praotiooa

that wo hoTO follovod thoro aro in a largo noaonro

eoplsd froB othor practioos* Ton mmj lator on in

tho dleonssion want to tako a shot st soms of thon,

whieh is all right.

Tho Hall of Ro oords in Annapolis dlffors

in its oasic priBvlplss so shit fros •11 ihs othsrs.

eo najr work ont onds difforontl/ fron othor arohivos—

indood, I an eartain that wo do« wo naj, it la trno,

ho halting in onr aothods and toohnlqno^ And on tho

othor hand, wo nay do sonothing at loaat as wall aa

othor arehlToa* Bnt this point it la wall for na vha

aro in tho arehiwo hnsinoss to koop in niad» that

nana of us know it all, and tharo ia not ofto of na

who oannot loam soaothing froa othor arohivos* If

wo oonld not loam, wa womld not and should not bo



h«r« iodaj.

BTm l«i • lnt«rr«ft agr p«F«r to saj t

•xp«oi to g«i ft grftftt dftftl oat of Miss Mortem*

s

ftTohltros vhon I Tlolt ih«ro iodo/ ftnd toaorrov. Sho

stonds In tho forofront of orehlTftl toehniqaos*

Th* Hall of Rceordo la Anoftpolis is» por*

hapa, tbo aoot roeont aroblTftl dopooiior/ la tlio

Unitod stftioo. This doos aoi aoaa tlMii rooordo

waro not kopt la Harjland boforo tho Hall was opoaod

on oetobor 1, 19S&. Th« aaiorlala of tho liall data

froB 1655, though tho oao dooaaoat of that yaar la

a copy of a will aado in Loadoa* Th« flrot bona

fld« raoord book datoa froa 1637. It la tho aaaoad

rooord book of th« old provlaoo of arylaad. Tb*

first has boon lost or doatrojod — probably tho

lattor "• for lo, thoao aany yaars.

Tho old proTiaelal rooorda, ap to 1694,

voro aado at old ut. Mary*a City* la that yaar of

1694, tho Capitol of tho proviaoo vaa traaafarrod to

AanapoliSf aad tho raaorda voro of ooarao traasfarrad

ftlao* Anthoritiaa mmrm ao earafal of than that thay

vors tranafarrad with ovary prooaation fraa oao

ahoriff to anothor aatil thay roaehod thoir doatiaa*

tlon in aafoty. Ha« aany roeords voro loot ia

transit, who can toll? Th« groatar part at loaat



r«aeh«d th« n«w Capitol. For all on* «an say, tboro

ajr have baan soaa dastmoilon of loos* aaBttsoripta,

and wrf proWblj v*s, a sin that «• of o«r day *aa

point to with Shan*.

Dnrlng th* war of 181£, vbon th* British

soonod to bo throatonlng Annapolla, tho Clark of tha

Conrt ranoTod tha raoorda ta * plaea of aafaty,

Latar thay wmr9 ratnmad ia thalr old ha»a — all

porhapa bat ana, and that vaa nai raeavarad nntll

1849, It Is now In tha Rail of Roaarda*

Aa aid llbara wv o«t with naah handling,

thay wara raaoplod| and this axplalns why sono of tha

raaords sro not th* original Tolnnos of rooordod

papars bnt only aoplos. sonatlnos both tha originals,

or parts of originals, and tha ooplos still oxlst.

Thay aarv* as an Indax as to what was lost or eoplod

•rronoonsly In tho latar Talnnas. So^^tlnos th*

ooplos ar* aaenrata, bat at tlnaa thay la*T* nnah ta

ba daslrad. whara tha arlglnnls do not axlat, tha

poar arehivia t oan only ahalca hi a haod and algh, and

parhapa onraa nndar hla braath. Tbara vna aanaldar-

abla dabata in both tha vppar and Lo**r Honaaa aboni

tha raaards, vhlah mrm aminaratad walnaa by walnna

ora than onoo. Of ton, as In tta aaaa of wllla and

tastanantary papars, tha original laoaa papars still



•xlst, and thes« ar« lnval««bl«.

During tb« Nln«t««nth c«ntar/, aany

records (In addition tc* Land Raeorda prap«rljr ao*

oallad) eaaa to rost in tho Land offloo^ a oroation

of 16001 othars renalnad ^.n tho custody of tho Coort

of Appoale* ereatod In 1695, The flret Court ordor

of that /ear still oxists. in 1663, by loglslatlTO

action, aaoy of tha old olunas wara transfarrad

temporarily to the Maryland Historical Goals ty in

Baltlaore and rsnained there until aftsr the soaple-

tlon and opening of the Hall of Fecords In 1955.

A great nany of the prevlnolal rseords vsrs

published by the Soolsty In the series "Arehlves of

Maryland "y and publleation is still going an« publi*

aation was nade paasibla by a subYaation fran tba

5iata, Xb^JT also fixed up uai^y af tba raearda

and Bade then very praaantable, and as goad as tba

reeards eanld ba sada«

Vhaa the Hall vas opened, the aannsarlpt

holdings of ths caurt of Appeals w«a already In the

building, and this faot nads It possible for ae to

say on the opening day vhen I first unlocked tbe

front doer of the Hall that ths State of Maryland had

both an archivlBt (uad an archlTC, quite different

froA ths archivist of south Africa »bo Tlsltsd the

United States recently.



shortl/ aft«r ih* op^nlac of th« HaXlt tl^s*

roeords pvmmrrmA in iti« L«ndOffle«, which had b«e«ai

a •oaT«Bl«iit o«t«h->all, v«r« tran«f«rr«d to tho Holl

with th« oxooptioB of ihoso booring on Land and Chaa-

oorj Battora. This iransfor oovorod old wills, both

h^iBd and anboond, othor frohaio aaiorials, ravolatloB-

arj paporo, and papora of a Tarlod oharaoiar. Othor

atorlala eano froa Anno Arnndoll and Baltlnoro

Conntj conrthoaaoa, froa tho Hanlolpalltj of ABnapolla^

froa tho ooaptrollor and traaaarar, froa tho sjcooatlva

Offlooa, tho Tax Coaalaaioa, tho Baahora* coaalaaloa,

and froa warloao othar aoarooo, laolaAlas saao papara

froa prlTata paraoaa, a walaahlo oooaoalo aoaroa

aro aoao handroda of old aaaoaat hooka dating froa

tha alddla of tho Elgbtoonth Cantarj* Thaa, tho papara

alraadj In tha Hall tonah tha hlatorj of iiarylaad at

aai^ pointa.

I aappoaa tha volaaa of pap«*ra In tba Hall

la aaoh Ilka thoaa In othor arahlvaa, aapaeiallj

thoaa of tha thirtaan original atatoa which wore

Kngllah Coloaloa* Tot, In Ita aaaoaoo, tho Hall of

Rooorda la only another archive, with like probloaa

to tho arehlToa of othor statoa and rogloaa and

ontltloo. VheroTor thoro la a aarloaa parpoao la

tha prooorwatlon of papara aad a apaalal archive haa



been created, the same basic rules hold, •''irst, the

rttttords ••! hm gathered in; one* in, th«y Mist b«

pr«s«rT«d; thirdly, th«jr Mist be aT«iIabl« to their

pttblle. praetleee net«reXlj differ froa ene inetl-

tatien to another*

It i« propoeed in the roat of the paper

to apeak briefly on arohival practioea, ooaaldored

ttBder

(a) phjaieal aapeeta

(b) other aapeeta

Tho firat relatea to the physieal handling of the

reeordei the oeoond, to other faetore in their eare

and nee. Both aepeete relate neeesaarlly to proee-

dnres la Ita Hall ef Reeorda at Anaapolle, with eone

oonparleena with prooednre, perhape, as praetleed

elaevhere.

It ia aafe to aay that, vith the oreatlon

and eatabllahaont of the Motional ArohlToe of the

United statea a fov brief yeara ago, poople in every

part of this oonntry began to grow iMre "Arohivo

CMiaeione*, if in no other «ay than that a now field

was offered for poaaible joba* BKt mieh noro aignifi*

eant was the faet that It beeane inned lately apparent

that tbf new organisation oonld wield a groat inflnoneo

over arehlTal proeednres in other parts of the united
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St«i«B. This has, ind«*<l, b«*n ih« e«s*, both

beeaus* the NatloBttl Arohiv«s has b«*B abl« to eoa-

and ih« •rTlo«a of aony opociollsto and boeonao

its anaseript holdinga hava raaabad aach atapandoaa

preporiiona, od tha otbar band, tba navar organisa-

tion eaald and baa probably profitad graailjr froa

proeadaraa long praetioad in otbar oldar inattetiaaa*

Tat, aa la propar, tba Rational Arabivaa aajr vail

aat tho aora for arebiTal proeadaraa in tha unitad

States, if it is naeaaaarj or tba Statoa daaira to

bare a nora, I do not ears a great deal aboat a

atandardized way of doing a good aany things in

arohlYSs. By no aaans voald I adTOaate that tha

proaedarss of this large eenter be followed elavishly

by all other Inetitatlons, for there ere boand to be

differences beeaase of expense or beeause other In*

stittttions aay not be ready to gi^e ap old proaedarea

for new, or baoaaee tha aass aethoda of the larger

Inatitation are not eaitable for the aaaller ana*

B^t let aa gat an with oar Raitting* wa

ban taken a leaf fraa tha praeadare in tha ifatioaal

Arebirea and inatallad a faaigatiaa a|Ut aiailar ta

those in aee here* vaw, before aatariala enter the

steak they are not only tboraagbly eleaned bat faai*

gated aa well, aad all aatarials in the staek prior
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to th« iasiallatloB of ih« anii h«T« b««a ther«ac^lj

fvuiUgated, aakinc it wmtte«»0arjr to tak* thmm all

o«t and faaisata th«a and pat ttaaa ¥aekL« a aiailar

anlt^ bj th« way, has lat«l/ baaa la«tall«d or Is

aboat to bo Installod in tho arohivos la Caraoas,

vonosaola.

in ear ropair rooa vo adhoro to tho oropo-

lining or silking aothod, thoagb wo aro not anaoaro

of ths Talas of tho laainatlon aothod. Ws oxpoet

to install ths lattsr asthod for papors that oaaot

road 11/ bo vashod or oropolinod booaaso of ths poor

papor and ink« bat wo aro not roady to dostroy tho

idontity of oar oldor and aoro valaablo rooords toy

laainatlon. Thoro is also a oonsidsrabls body of

papors of loooor mlao that oan voll bo prosorvod by

tho laaiaating, both booaass of grsator ohaapaoss

(msoo a plant has boon installod) and booaaso of

groator rapidity, Bssidos tho aothod of laainatlon

oaployod in ths National ArchlTOs, anothor proeoss

has boon dsTOlopod at tho Msrins Hassaa nsar Nswport

Nsws, Virginia, whleh oan b« installsd aoro shsaply

than a plant slallar to that in ths National ArohlTss,

and whish for that rsason shoald bo looksd Into by

saallsr arohlTOs^ a vary ingonioas asthod.

It Bight bs notiood in passing that ths
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laalnAiion •tliad has b«»n a«T«Iop*d In olos* ooim«e-

tion with th« Bar«aa of standards, and so along

striotly sotsntifio Unas, Th« tasts nada with papars

In tha Bursaa or by <Mitsids nan in aonnaetlon with

tha Bursaa shonld ba notad aarafnllj by arahlTlsts.

Vc haTS found It- advlsabls, STsn with tha

loii* of sons llttls spaas, to flls all of oar natsr-

lals horlcontally • Marxy of oar books ars axtrsnaly

baavy or bindings ars loosa so that any othar aathod

9t filing would proTS dstriaantal. This nakss nseas*

aary a graat nany ahslvss, b«it it pays In prolonging

ths Ufa of aatarlals.

onr laaaa papars wa plaoa in foldars aftar

unfolding than, and plaoa ralatad foldars in spaolal

boxas, 110 usa a eloth*ooTarsd aard board box in

gansral. but not Idantiaally 11 ka tha boxss in ths

anasoript dlTieion in Xhf library of congrsss.

'«s have nads oar o«n kind of box,

30 naeh for oar physical tsehnliae. ws

ara not afraid to change any tsahni (Us whsn ws ars

oonvinaad that inproraasnt follows. Tha |«t*8

injonetion about diaearding old words and fashions

holds in toahnioal nathods as wsll«

Wa aeeaaolen ^w bound velunas, but thus

far hara nada no attaapt io^ aeaaasion laasa
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•arlpis. As «• set thsa Into foldsrs and ths

foldsrs into box«s» w shall psrhaps aoessslon

boxss or sntirs groaps, bat I aa not at all ears

that svaa this is naesssarj, Saob box has a di8>

tinctlva labal, and aaeh foldar within a box its

propar netatienp ao that w aajr havo scat sort of a

ahair Xlat.

In tha matter of classification, we rel/ ••

Boh aa possible on any old classif ioation that na/

hare bean ttaed* for InstanoOt aaoag the papers

transferred in 1&6S to the Uaryland Hlstorleal soclet/

and recently re-transferred to the Btate, there is a

set of soae eighty olaaes whleh has long been known

eolleetively as "The Rainbow series", and fron the

eoler of their bindings as "hed", "Black", '^Brown",

and "lilne" beeks. It woald be idle, not to say

pre snaptn Otis, to change these dseignations. Again,

the other bound or eewn aanasoripte re-transxicrved

froa the Maryland Historical oooiety have acquired

certain nuabers by which they are Icnewn, as well ae

certain Liber deeignationa* ^'hese designations will

not be changed • Xh* eaae ia trae of legal papers

in the Hall* vhen new classifications aast be aade

the eiaplest is of coarse ths best* I think the

national Archlree has the aost treaendone task of
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cl&eelf icAilmn in ihlt •ovnirj, for aatorlals h*vo

b«Mk eoalDs to It in iMSh qaontltlea. s«rolj nooo

othor than good oonoo can bo adoptod In an/ Instlt««-

tion.

wo bollovo in indoxlBc as tmlljr and aa

eoaiploioljr as pooalUo. Hot onlj aoholara tait

gonaalogiato and othora uao <mr aatorials* Wo irjr

to index OYorj nano whonoTor it appoaro In onr rooordo.

It ie o slov taak, but it pays, vo have now aXno«t

ISOyOCO oards in oar eatelogao dravore, baaldos a

noabsr of old bandvritton indaxoa. Thooo lattor wiU

bo rotirod whon possible. AB<mg anbovind aanasoripto

«o ara at present indaxidg too large bodies, omr

Rev&ltttionarjr Papers and oar T^ataaontary Proooodings.

39 expoot to calendar certain rocorda aa^

for inatanee, the Taluablo "Rainbow jerioa", whieh

we bopo soao tlaa to pabliab.

Varioaa of our old volaaoa hawo booA ph«t*»

atatod, tho phetoatat bo«ad» and tho old orlginala

withdrawn fron elrculationf whoro wo ean got at It*

vo repair tho old Toluaoa and ha^o than bound lata

now ooTora anleaa tho old onoa will atlll anfflaa,

vollttffl bindings, we bind into tho now ^orora,

^o ha TO not /ot filaod an/ of omr rooorib,

bat we a ha 11 enter upon thia braneh of work in the
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Aoer fninre. it !• qvits po«sibI« also Uut «•

•hall «n4«rt«k* iha pr«MrT«ti«ii of wiwrittaB r««er#,

eld dialacts, old soacs^ at^ which ar« distinctiYa

in Baryland, hot are fast disappaaring, hj BSans

of aoond apparatas. All thssa MSdia are Isgitlaata

arehiral pro«ad«res

«

In our oontaet vlth ths p«ihlie wa ara ofta*

eallad upon to copj, slther by photostat or by

typ«'*rit«r, cartaln aaterlals eaoh aa old wills,

acts of tha a«n«ral Aseaably, ate., and to osrtlfy

undar tua aaal of tha Hall ae to accuracy. Many

bttsinase concarns raqulre aartifiad oopias of thair

ohartara, F^r tbasa earYleas va oollact a aaall fsa,

aBd «a liava in conaaqv^nca a bnalnasa of a lagal

aharaotar.

I hara not tottchad on tha archiTist*s

charactar ae an adacator of pablic opinion with regard

to tha archlTae andar his cara. In s stata Arahira^

aapaalally. If thara is no law raqairing county and

othar offlcae to tranefar thair raeords to tha

archlTae at ragular Intarvals, tha arahlrist nvat

lelt parsonally tha diffarant ragions of tha Stata,

ak« addrassas whaacTar possibla, aontaat diffarant

organlBationSy and invito paopla to viait tha

archlTaa. Ha aast walcoaa iaitora, and both vithia
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and vlth»«t th« ar«hlT«« hm »•! ••11 hl« Insili«tl«a

t9 ihos« vlio h« thinks vlll V abl^ to lnfl«otto« th*

"g«ttlnc" of th« r^oords,

Attothor thine* If th« mrohlTos oro not oon-

noetod hj lav with • library or a ««••« or both, tho

arohlTlst anst ft, his fa«« 111m a flint In kooplng

fra« froa snoh obstmotlono. Tb* arohlviat vlll n^^d

books for rof«rono^, bnt h^ has no oall to aako ths

arohlYoa into a library. Most of all, ho «tst Isarm

to rofnoo to aooopt objooto proporlj boloac^Af to a

asonn* !!•• tho arohivoo will and np by b^ing

noithor flo^h, fowl, or good rod horring*

If, anfortnaatoly, an instiUitioa is by

lav arohlTos, library sad ansonn, tho idoal to otriTo

for vill bo to k*op thos* throo parto distinot mm

froa th« othor, •aoh b«ing •••oantabls anly to th«

•aprons aathority. This has bosa vork«d oat voll

ia soas lustltailoas, bat la othsrs it has bosoao a

soaros of soafaslmi and irritation. Historisal

sooistios aast, psrforos, froa th« v«ry natars of

thoir institatioas, havs ths throo-fold rolatlMi to

thoir pahlis, aad soao of thoa hato voll aolvod tho

probloa of diotiaotivity.

riaally, and I hopo I havo aot tirod yoar

patioaoo, I do aot bolioTO that thoro ia aay groat
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vlrt«« 1» ft hard mmd tmm% staadard af fraeti«« and

froaadara la arakival laatltaiioas. laah arahiva

aat avalva tbat fra«ad«ra that will fr^dm^m tha baat

raaalta* c«rtalA taahnlaal aad athar proaaadla^

ajr appraaah a ataadard* Th« ••• graat raqjalalta

la ^md anaana aaaaa aad fraadaa fraa daiaatlaa*

Z thaak jraa,

CHAIRIAH sCAinLLs Dr« Rahartaaa, aa hahalf af

tha aaaaahlaga hara I vaald Ilka ta thaak jraa far

tha flft af /aar axfariaaaa.

Ahaat tha aalj aaapaaaatlan la ha lac aallad

apaa ta ha a piaah hittar apaa aa aaaaalaa Ilka this

la tha apyartaaltjr ta raglatar a aaa-aaa yrataat

asalaat alaqaaat Chhiraaa« Sa I «ill 9r9%99d

laaadlatalj ta aall «& Dr« saaaal r, Baala^ af

Tala oalTaraltjr,
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DR. SAMUEL F. B8MI3 (Tale UnW«rsitj)i LadUs

and g«ntl«a«n, what I «lah to glT* this aorning

i« a praliainary raport of Xhm Coaaittaa on xhm

Training of ArohiTiota.

Thia eonaiita« originally ovaa ita

axiatanoa Xo iha appoinioMnt in 1936 of ayaalft

aa ehairnan> with inaiructiona io appoint a ooa-

ltia« and bring in a rapori with raoonnandatiwia

for tha training of arohiviaia. Tha ahairnan

roquaatad Profasaor Harbart E. Bolton, Dr. P.D.W.

Connor, and Profaaaor Thaodora D. Paaaa to aarva

with hin. All thr«a gwttlaoMn aeoaptad, but aob-

8«quant ooamunications, in tha spring and au«mar

of 1937, diraotad first fron N«« Haven and latar

froa Palo Alto, California, to Frofaasor Bolton

having alioitad no raaponas, tha ooraaittaa with

ragrat haa baen obligod to go forward with tha

preparation of tha rsport without tha aid of tha

aaauradly valuabla idaas of Proleaaor Bolton.

Tha Chairnan latar requaotad Profasaor Ralph A.

Luts, dirsotor of ths hooYsr tar Library, to aarva

on tha oofflalttsa and that gantlaaan aocaptad tha

raapMiaibility.

Aftar aona prsllainary dal ibaration,

oonduotad by oorraapondanos^ tha eonnitiaa aooaptad
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ill* proposal of Dr. Connor that In oonatruoting

a plan for the training of arohiviata in the Unltad

states ee should pay particular attention to the

practice of foreign, particularly European, countries,

whose extensive archlTal history affords a larger

Tolame of experience than is available in North

Aserioa. ^e have not had the tlas to pursue a

thorough inTestigation into the general history

of the training of archivists, indssd a Monograph

on this subjset is a very appropriate task for an

Aaerican historian today. Nsvsrthslsss the perueal

of aoae epeoial literature, and the travels and

observations of ths different aeaibers of the coa-

aittee afford the following general etateaant.

Early in the 19th century it was the custoa to

dssignate ae chief of archives soae literary or

historical personage generally considered ae an

ornaaent to the nation, who could draw froa thia

post sustenance for hie own eupport and leieurs

for the pureuit of literary or hieterieal activities

• - this castoa still prevails in certain cot&ntries,

notably Spain and those of Latin-Aaerica like Qrasil,

Peru and Chile. Archival subordinates were gen-

erally aeleotsd froa persone trained in Jar ieprudenos

rather than in hiatory.
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Advano* toward th« goal of formal special

training for archlvlata was raglstsrsd during tha

latter half of tha 19th oantury by a tsndanoy to

aslaot archivists mors and mors from ths ranks of

historians, and nors and aors from historians who

had had a fornal unlTersity training In historloal

eritioisa and paleography. In Franos ths Eools dss

Chartrss bsoaas ths prsdoainatlng Influenos (If «•

sxolttds always asntion of polltloal favor! tlsa, as

«s do in thsss paragraphs)

•

In England, archival appolntaants appsar

to havs bssn aads fron plausible university gradu-

atss, of hlghsst standing, «ho had passed ths

gsnsral sjuusinatlons for ths elvil ssrvlce; upon

appolntasnt thsy vsre thrown into an apprsntlosshlp

of copying doouaents, pr sparing inventories, Indsxss

and calendars, and assisting in ths gsnsral proosssss

of publloation. The elassioal basis of ths English

civil service together vith this typs of apprentice-

ship, divorosd as It Is froa any Intsnslvs prella-

Inary training, does not appsar to havs borns 111

results, as oan bs tsstlfled by any Aaerloan eehelar

sho hae ussd ths adalrably organlssd and serviced

Record Office or the aanuecrlpt rooas of ths British

Mttssua.
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In Austria it was tho ins true tion affordsdi

by ths Instituts for Historiosl Rsssaroh vhioh, ia

ths seoond half of ths osntury* bsgan to supplaRi

Isgal training of ths uniYsrsitiss in sduoation

for arohivists. In 1895 rssolutions of ths arohl-

val author it iss «srs passad in favor of appointing

to all arohlTal positions graduatss of ths Instituts

for Historioal Rsssaroh, vhioh is a dsparinsnt of

ths UniTsrsity of Visnna, and In 192T, an ordinanos

of ths Austrian govsrniasnt dselarsd It obligatory

for all .ustrian stats arohivss to naKs appolnt-

msnts only from oandidatss sho had bsen tralnsd in

ths Instituts of Historioal Rsssareh and «ho had

suoosssfully passsd sxaminations. In rsesnt ysars

ths ourrioulun of ths Instituts has inoludsd a

apsoiel ooarss of leoturss on publ io doounsnts as

sell as on diplooiatis, palsography. ths eonTentional

historioal ooursss. and Ar0l^\T-JM^'8\H^9^liit>ti'S!a4f

»

I think It Is Tsry unfortunats that «•

do not posssss appropriats tsrminology for archival

disoiplins. It is osrtainly not arohival soisnos.

It is aors than arohlval praotios. It ssmss to

s bsst oonvsysd by this Oaraan tsrninology.

In Osrmany during ths latter half of ths

19th osntury* historians bsgan to suparssda jurists
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aa •xaapliflad by tha appoininant of nalnriob Ton

Sybal by Prlnoa Biaaarok in ldT5, aa diraotor of

iha staataarohlT and tha baginnlng of tha "PubllRa-

tlonan aaa daa Prauaalaohsn SiaataarohiTan". Thia

«aa tha baginnlng of tha tandanoy to appoint hia*

toriana aa archiviata with their ataffa drawn froa

Dootora of Fhiloaophy trainad in tha hiatorioal

aaainara of tha Oarman univeraitiaa.

In 1917 a daoraa of tha Pruaaian niniatry

raquirad for adaiaaion into profaaaional arohival

aarvica in tha atata arohiTaa tha following:

(1) paaaing tha atata axaainationa in philology}

(2) a yaar * a oouraa of apaoiai training in

tha Pruaaian atata archivea, after whloh

tha candidate waa uaaally obligad to

tiadargo a yaar* a apprantioeahip in aoraa

"proTinoial** arohiTo;

(3) a reorientation in tha aat-upa for exaa-

ination to which uniTaraiiy graduaias

ware adait%ads

(4) axtenalon of written exaainatlona to

analyaia of nadiaTal aouroaa in Latin

and aaraan and of Oarman and rranoh doout-

aanta» aa wall aa aa oral exaalaation to

daaonatrata fanillarity with tha arohlval
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praotio*, Jur isprud«nee, and hlaiorloal

mathodologj

.

From ihla rigorous raqulramant it «aa but

a step to the organisation in 1950 of a special

Institute for Archival Soienee and Historioal Train«>

ing in the Prussian state arohlTOs in Berlin-Dahlea

(Das Institut tar ArehlTvisasnsohafi and Oesohichi-

svissensohftl iohe Forbildong am aeheioian siaats«rohlT

in Berlln^Dahlsm) . This institute has the distino-

tlon of being the most serious and rigorous sohool

of higher learning in the world for the speoial

preparation of arohiTists. Requirements for

matrioulation ars: intention to pursue an archival

oareer, sound and personable health ae attested by

a state physioiant and a degree of Dootor of Phil-

osophy in history from some Oerman university,

suoeessful completion of the one and a half year*s

course is not a guarantee of appointment* although

it ia a pre-requisi te for appointment.

The ourriouluffl assumes a general training

in history, as attested by the Ph.D. degree, and an

aooeptable thesie; a training ehioh must have

included hiatorioal researoh and methodology, palm-

ography, historioal gaography, legal history and

Qermaniatllc . ehatever that is. Instruotion ia
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this sohool t«nd« to b« of a t«GhnloaI natural

furihar totanalTa work in palaography, training

in uaa of hiatorioal aouroaa of tha uiddla Agaa,

partioularly daal ing with tha Empira and the

Papaoy, and praotioa in tha oritioal axaminatioa

of oanaaoripta, aatabliahmant of ihair authaniloity,

aignifioanea of tha ir oontant, ato; ohronology;

ganaologyi haraldiea.

Tha oandidata ia than iniiiatad into aoaa

axparianoa in tha praparation of Manuaoripta for

adit ing and publioation. Hia final axaninationa

inolttda not only thaaa aubjaota but jur iaprudanoa*

aoononio and aooial hiatory, Oarman fina arta and

tha Pol i ah languaga.

The organisation and ourrioulua of thla

inatituta ara noat intaraating for thoaa of ua «ho

plan tha organization of ourrioula for tha training

of Amarioan archiTiata, but, of oouraa, thia par-

tioular taohnioal baokground, while asaantial to

Oarnan arohiviats, ia not indiapanaable for Aoerioan

archiviata, or aran daairabla in aany of Ita datalla.

Tha rigor of tha qualif ieationa and tha taohnioal

axoallanoa of tha ourrioulua, inoludingi aa it

doaa, tha alaaant of apprantieaahlp, in aaaooiatioa

with profaaaional arohiYiata, la a aodal toward
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vhioh our Instruction might strl^o as an ultiaata

goal

.

In Spain tha state arohiyas hava baan

siaffad by goTarnaant appointntantBf mada in a hit«

and-aisa mannar from Ilkaly university graduates

with a baokground of legal or historical atudiea.

I think that ie the no at charitable way in which

wa say describe the appointnenta in Spain. A few

of these appointments have been very fortunate and

have developed into dietinguished and acholarly

archivists. The eame may be said of Italy, which

has prodttoad that aainant leader of archival "aeianea".

Signer Caaanova; and in the Lat in-Aaeriean countries*

In ths Argentine today the Institute da

Invsstigaolonas H\fttffr^9ftff ^« aalcing its influsnoa

felt for the best in archival appointments, chang-

ing the eaphaais froa a legal background to hiatorioal

training after the fashicm of Suropaem practice.

And froa peraonal experience, I can say thla Ins tl tut

a

il Inveatlaaelonaa flVt^ffr^9ftff ^* ^* ^••^ institute

of its kind in the New world, and Indeed, ainoa tha

di aconilnttance of the Carnagia Inatituia dlvlaioo*

ia that Una the only one in the New world.

The reader will note the relatively aaall

atraea plaoed by the beet foreign practice on so-
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eall«d library solenoe, and tha OT«r vhalalng

Inaiatanoa on hiatorioal arudition, aoholarahlp,

oonatitutional and lagaX hlatory, all thla ampha-

aizlng tha partloular country oonearnad, and

linguist lo aooompl iahmant in tha ralavani dooumantary

fialda. It la tha hiatorioal aoholar, aquippad

new with taohnioal arohival training, *ho doainataa

tha staffs of tha bast Europaan arohivas. V think

it ahould ba so hara, «ith tha anphasis on Amarioan

hiatory and political aoianoa. A ooursa in ''library

aolanoa" would ba uasful, partieularly for purposas

of claaaif ioation, and for tha arraJigaaani of libra*

riaa auxiliary to arohival praotioa.

But thara ia a distinct dangar in turning

ovar arohiTaa to librarians who are not at tha sans

tiflie srudita and oritloal hiatorioal soholara.

Thay tand to put tha aaphaaia upon olaaaif ioation

and adfliin iatration too mueh, although thaaa things

ara naoaasary« and on aaohaniea rathar than arohiTal

hiatology and tha saorad or inoipa ^f proiffnanos .

to shioh thay ara uaually oblirioua.

Tha ooaaittaa has rsaantly witnsaaad

aoaa diatraaaing axamplea of tha daoimal syatara

turnad looaa ia g#TarnaMit arohivas. Originally

tha arohivas of tha Usxioan Ministry for Forsign
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Affelra ««r« built ap in th« oonvsniional ord«r,

by oouniri** and oiiniatries fron vhich th« doou-

ffi«ni« issuad. It ia today thm oustom in aooia

foreign offioasp aa in tha Uuitad Stataa Dapartm«Bt

of Stata ainoa 1906, to olaaaify tha doouaenta by

aubjaota according to a daoimal ayataM of catalog-

ing rathar than by vorda.

Lagationa abroad, and all offioiala in

tha oiiniatry, ara inatruotad in thia new filing

ayatem naich has ita superior adTantagaa for

edniniatratiTa purpoaaa, although it praaanta

diffioultiaa for tha historian. Tha arohiTiat*

hoaavar* haa only to adapt hinaalf to thia ay atom

of filing v.han it bagins, nhan tha docuaante bagin

to flow in by tha naa ordar. But in Maxioo a

ary affioient and saaloua arohiitet, trainad in

modarn library mathoda, haa raorganizad tha arohivaa

of tha Miniatry of Foraign Affaira according to th«

daoiaal aystaa appliad j^ poat facto , ooaplately

aorafflbling up tha arohivaa ahich hitherto had baan

oensarvad and uaad according to tha old ordar. It

ia aa if ona took a printed book and rearrangad tha

paragrapha and pagaa in alphabetical and aab'HiUAaral

ordar according to tha itana of tha indax! lapraasod

by tha aaaidaiiy of thia young nan, the Uaxioan
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SOT«rnnent has glT«n him and his disolplss oaris

bXsi>oh» with the deoiaal systsoi into ons dspart-

nsnial arohlvs after another, with results paralys-

ing alike for the hietorian or the adiainia trator

.

This ex post faotQ applioatlon of the deoiaal systea

is likely to sreak further havoo at the hands of

1 ibrarian-arohlTists.

In arohival science the librarian ocua

play a uaeful role, more ueeful than ie admitted

in European practice, but it should aleaya be a

subordinate role.

After roTiee of foreign praotioes, and

eonsidsration of the peculiar neede of Aaerioan

archives, the oommittee arrives at the following

ooncluaione

.

At the outeet it night be etated that

in the training of archivlate it ie possible to

distinguish between two groups: the first, or

nwre exalted group coneisting of persons sseking

education and training for the poeition of reeponsible

archival direction in oiajor Municipal, state, and

national archives. These aight be designated ae

archivists of ths first olass. The coanittee be-

lievee that such should bs reoruited fron the level

of training required for the degree of Ooot«r of
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Philosophy in Aaerlcan history or I might In

Folltioal Scionoo in some instsnos, aooording

to a proparation based on a ourrioulun which will

bs sst forth tarisfly belo*.

The ssoond group will consist of archi-

Tists of small aunioipal dlTlsions, county, stats

and spsoial coamlssionSf authorities, and sstablish-

ments of minor political aignif icanoe, as well as

archivists for business firms, corporations, banks,

and othsr pr ivats entsrprises. It is oonoslTSd

that this olass of arohlTists would rsquire a less

formidabls and soholarly proparation, one equal to

that of the Master's degree in the social soienoss,

with a support in library technique. In the remarks

below, eaoh of theee groups is separately considered.

Oroup 1. ArohlTists of the first olass.

To bsgln with, candidatss for such training should

hsTs reoelTod a college education, specialising in

the social scisnoes, including a rsliabls knowledge

of the American political system and ite historical

deTelopment, together with the history of ths United

Ststss and a broad knowledge of modern history and

international .elations, a reading knowledge of

Frenoh and Oeramn aequired in undergraduate days

is of good Talus for grsdtiats work mliers thsse
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l&nga«g«« ar« indl«p«na*bl« for the first olaas

arohlvlata. As for graduais Instruotion to Inolttds

a university training for arohivists, it is sug-

gsstsd that a spsoial instruction for thoss who

intand to enter into archiTal work aighi be easily

grafted onto graduate instruction in Amerioan

history in any first elaes American university.

The existing instruotion in Aoierioan

history, leading to the degree of Dootor of Philos-

ophy, offers fiandamental elements for a sound prep-

aration for archival oareers, but the etudent

intending to go into professional archival work

should be directed into a theeie which would eause

hia to handle nanuecript material* of eome coneider-

able range and out of official archivee, thus affordlai

him training in suoh probleme of diplomatiest and

paleography as can bs associated with Amerioan

hietory

.

In pointing up a couree of graduate atudy

in history designed to meet the needs of archivists

a course, or coursss, should bs introduced on the

history of arehivss, and on archival praotioe,

past and presents and the etudent ehould be made

aeqoainted with the epeoial literature dealing

with arohival work, partieularly abroad, and notably
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In Gorraany, Frano«, Holland and England. It is

baIi«T«d that on« oomprehanslTe oours* oould

include all th«a« subjaots and that suoh a oours*

might be indicated as a substitution for another

eourse «hich the graduate student night otherwise

have taken.

A course containing the elemente of library

practice and olassif ioation is also r eeomnended.

Teaohere should insist further upon an absolutely

uneoaprooiising stand for oompetent knowledge of

French and Oernan as Indispensably necessary for

the watr Iculation of any student who Intends to go

into arohival work, Spanish also would be desirable,

Thess languages, particularly French and German,

are indispensable for adequate study of archival

praotioe abroad. Aseociating the training of

archivists with work for the doctorate in Amerioan

hietory will afford to the student sorae latitude

of choice for a later careeri after he receives

the degree, if he does not prefer to go into archival

work or does not find ths proper opportunity to do

eo immediately, he would etill have an avenue of

teaching American hietory open to him, and y ioe

vejLML*

The committee remaine much impreeeed by
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th« 0«rman sxaaple of apprantiooship aa a part

of iha oooraa for the training of arohlviaia and

bal lavaa it worthwhile for thoae unlTaraitiaa

aaibarlclng on auoh a ourriouluffl to conaidar tha

poaaibilitiaa of a voluntary apprantlcaahlp with

tha national arohivea at Waahlngton, or alth appro-

priate atata arohlvaa. So much for aroup 1.

Group Z, ArohlTlata of tha aaoond olaaa.

Aa a graduate training for the aaoond group of

arohlvlata mentioned above, it la bel lavad that a

two jeara* oouraa of training on the level of the

Maater*e degree ehoald be ereoted on an A.B. dagreo

in the aoclal aoienoea, - the aaaa padinient for

graduate work for governmental arohlvlata mentioned

in olaaa one. Tha ooureea taken in graduate work

ahould inolttda apeolal aemlnar inatruotion whloh

will evaluate and appralae doouaentary materials

and ooureee in Amer loan local government (in par-

tioular atata and looal dooumenta), aoonomioa and

aooiology, with apeolal attention direoted to tha

reaorda and partloularly public raoorda which

exemplify theee eubjeota. Before or after tha two

yaara of graduate work in hlatory or political

ao lance there ahould be a aelactad oouraa from the

achool of library Instruction, partloularly in tha
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federal and stats doouaonts, blbl lographj« olassi-

fioatlon and oataloglngt supplemaniad by praotios

work deslgnad to fit all tho mattera together with

apaoial rafarsnoe to archlva praotioa.

It should bs posslbls for oonipstsnt stu-

dsnts to graduate, if thay dsslro, from this Ma^jtsr

of Arts work into ths Ph.D. work for archivists of

ths first olass above dssoribsd.

Ks balisvs that the quantity and quality

of Ph.D. instruction in Amer loan history nakss it

possible easily to insist upon the Ph.D. degree for

the profession of archivists of the firet olass, but

that it might be too rigorous an iaposxtion on young

parsons who sieh lo support thsMselves In such work

to insist that thay be givsn Ph.D. training for

archivists of the ssoond class; thsse could oontent

thensslvss with ths requirements for arohiviets of

the eeoond class.

rhe ootAAittae believes for the great

majority of the average candidates for the archival

profet^eion that the graduate training above suggested

sill bs of ths grsatast valus, indeed indispensable

s

but ve Jo not wish to dismiss ths possibility of

promising young men and women rieing by hard work

and aelf"diecipline and etudy from the very lomeat
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ranlca of arohival •ployaent to th« top, ••!)

without foraal onlTarsity training. Aft«r «II»

•daoation !• ••lf*«daoation. UnWaraltiaa and

taachars ar« halpa and ataort outa to auoeaaa in

daterninad afforta for aalf^aduoation and paraonal

advanoaiMnt

.

I thank yoa.
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CHAlKiiAN SCAtaiELL: Th« report of Or. Boala brings

to mind a Soottloh saying:

*Sonio has Msat wha oanna eat

And soiHi has meat «ha want It.

But «s has asat and »s oan sat

And sas ths Lord bs thanklt."*

Bsfors «s go on, I hsTS an announosasnt

froa Dr. Psass. It has bssn saggsstsd that this

and th« othsr aornlag sssslen bs hsid ons aftsr ths

othsr. That la. In oass any of you wars thinking

of dividing your attsntion. Ths papsrs annoonosd

for this saas period of tias: "Arohival Journals*

will be glTsn lamsdlatsly aftsr ths oloss of this

ssssion.

Now, »s will eontlnas with ths dssssrt.

Ur. W. Edwin Ilsaphill, Aoting ArohlTlst, UnlTsrsity

of Virginia Library.

DR. :t. EDWIN HKMPHILL (AOting Arohlvi st , UnlTsr slty

of VlrglnlA Library): I alght wsll wish that oj

position oa ths prograa today and that of Dr. Bsals

had bs«n rsTsrssd, for ths rsport of ths Soolsty's

Ceaaitiss has bssn glvsn and Isavss Tsry Ilttls to

bs said.

Ths position of arehlvlst Is a pseuliar

position, standing bstvssn ths position of librarian
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and th« historian, or perhaps in a broadsr ssnss

ths social soisntist. Ths pssuliar thing about

ths archivist's position is ths nswnsss of his

profsssion. To a group of this sort, it is soaaon*

plaos to rsmiad you that as a ssparats, indspsndsnt

profssslMi ths so-oallsd archiTal solsnos is a ns«

dsvslopnsnt.

In ths disoussion of arohiTal training,

ths problaa rssolvss itsslf largsiy for its bsginning

around ths fact that ths ohioksn has prsossdsd ths

•gg. Archivists ws haTs alrsady with us. what

training thsy should have to bsooms archivists is

not yst aff iraativsly dstsrnilnsd.

Ths qusstion of dsfinitions ooass largsly

to Bind. I bsl lavs it was Paul Thaysr who said:

"If you dsbats with as, dsfins your tsra". Ths

final dsfiaition of ths archivist has bssn givsn

to you in Dr. Bsais* papor. With this dsfinition

I aa in thorough agrssasnt. Conssqusntly, thsrs

sssBs to bs littls for as to do but add to ths

statsaent of Dr. Bsais ay approval of virtually

svsry singla statsant hs aads.

As bstwssn librarians and historians,

if an archivist aast ohooss ons oourss or ths

othsr. It sasas his dignity as a profsssioa will
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}$m b«tt«r guarded if hm pursues history raihsr

than ihs library soisnes. Praotioal oonsidsrat ions

oan COBS to our attention in this oase. The present

ourrioula of the very best library schools, svsn

what we night call graduate library sohools in Aaer ioa,

lesTe very little rooa for the election of broad,

general hiatorioal groups whioh sould dsTelep erudi<>

tion, soholarship, and ability to STaluate and inter-

pret arohiTos. Instead of giving rooa for the

election of shat we aay call historioal training,

ths present curricula of library eohools in this

ooontry dsal largely with aattere of oataloglng

and clipping. The training reoeived in library

eohools is functional. It has to do with technique

and aethod, with the tabbing of the proper fora for

the card catalog. Coureee of bibliography, courses

of history, courses ttdiich give eoae broad conception

of historic aethod, what ws aight call ths scientific

nethed, coureee of this sort are not available in

preeant day library sohools and could only, I belicTe,

with difficulty be eetablishsd in our curricula.

Such training as the archivist needs to

give hia that scholarahip which we believe ehould

be inherent in his position, ean best be eeoured

in connection with graduate work in one of the social
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•oitno«a, p«rh«pa suoh as politloal soiano*. It

woold b« a very laiple matter, as Dr. Bsais has

pointsd out, for courses to be selsotsd in this

graduate education which would give some slight

general technical knosledgs, and which would pro-

Tide an opportunity for the student to do not only

hiw own independent rssearch and thereby gain

technique on historical research, but also to bs-

come somewhat familiar with the history of archives

and with the development of history or perhaps evsn

literature or political science.

When the archlTist takss oyer his Job,

hs can secure by experience euoh information oon-

oerning the proper form of making his material

accessible, such as how to writs a oeialog, or hs

can depend very largely upon some associate in his

institution which in almost every cass hs undoubt-

edly will have. Or hs oan rely in many oases

upon his assistants for the practical matters suoh

as repairing of manusoripts. In small prsssnt-day

American institutions, it is mors sconomioal that

assistants psrform ths manual functions of rspair-

ing manusoripts and carrying on miorophotographio

and suoh othsr technical problems, than that ths

arohivist himself personally not only superintend
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but actual ly parform ihaee oparations.

Hanoa I oonoaiva tha function of tha aratal-

lat to be that of tha aoholar who praaldaa with an

air of dignity and with an air of authority ovar hla

manuaorlpte. Ha ahould not ba diaturbad and lntar*>

ruptad In hla etudy by tha proaadora of oataloglag

and praparlng aanuaorlpta paraonally, and auoh othar

aaall detalla of hla art. So far aa poaalbla, thaaa

ahould ba tha Indapandant functlona undar tha gaaaral

auparvlalon of his aubordlnatas. In aoat of our

praaant-day Institutions auoh ara tha aotual arranga-

mants today.

with tha dleta laid down by our Conalttaa

through Ita ohalrman* Dr. Baala, that tha arohlTlst

should ba trained in a graduata school on a laTal

of atudy which. If any dagraa auat ba aantlonad at

all vottld ba a Ph.D. laval , I am In ooMplata agraa-

ant. In doing tha Indapandant raaaarch and atudy

for that dagraa, thara saans to ba tha baat praot loal

athod for hla acquiring tha acholarahlp ahloh ahould

attach itaalf to hla poaitlon, tha Ph.D. laval of

atudy, and than if «a auat insiat upon soac cartifl-

oata or aoaa dagraa that shotfld ba tha prcpar rcquirc-

ant.

The quastlon of certification has net
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b««n iouoh«d upon by th« pr«o«dliig spcaksrs. Tli«

nuabcr of arohlTlst and arohlTal position* in tho

United Statos is snail, and «ill probably alsays

b« so. <7« as a profs 8S ion oannot expand to a

growth ooaparabls. for sxampls, to ths growth et

ths library profession sinoe ths establishaent of

ths Amerisan Library Association in 1376. There

is siaply rooM for mors librarians in this country

than for archiTiats. we will always bs a small

profession in niMbsr.

Finally, ths question of osrtif lost ion

is al so oonditionsd by ths praotioal oonsideration

that ths agsneiss for ths appeintmsnt of arohlTlsts

are nuneroue and oannot bs vsry rigidly standard Ixsd

in ths aatter of rsquirsMsnts whloh thsy will sxaot

on ths j^ospsotiTS applioant. Prssualng thsrs wars

to bs forty-sight Stats arohiTists in ths Unitsd

Statss, you can ploturs quits readily to yoursslf

ths diffioalty in ssouring similar rsgistration in

saoh of ths forty-eight states in rsgard to ths

osrtif ieation of arohivists. Ths praetios in

Virginia in rsgard to esrtifioation of librarians

and othsrs of thslr ilk is simply as follows! Ths

prsssnt-day Stats laws require any librarian in a

publle library -- that la, a library supportsd by
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publio funds ~- who Is of sufflolently high rank

to bs olsssifldd t»idsr Xhe rsoular dsflnltlon of

profssslonal librarian, io havs a library soisnos

dsgrss as a prsroqalslts for a job. Ths Isadsrs

In Library Soienos in ths Stats of Virginia ars

not yst osrtaln what dsflnlilon for ths profssslonal

librarian >- ho« ihs dsflnitl<m of profssslonal

librarian can bs tvistsd to talcs oars of, slthsr

to sxoluds or inoluds» osrtain spsoial librarians

saoh for sxaapls as Las Librarian of ths UnlTsrsity.

Ths qusstlon of osrtlf ieatloD is aotually

handlsd In Virginia by a Stats Board for Librarian

osrtlf ioation. This doard is chossn by ths aoTsrnor,

and nuabsrs thrss. Ths Oovsrnor*s ohoios, hovsTsr,

Is vsry dsflnltsly llaitsd by ths fast that ths

SxsstttlTs Comal ttss of ths State Library Association

in Virginia noainatss flTS asn or soman for this

osrtlfIoation Board. slnos ths ohoios of ^s

osrtlf lost Ion board liss Xargsly in ths hands not

of ths OoTsrnor but of a group of promlnsnt librarians

in ths Stats* thsrs Is llttls doubt but what tho

qusstlon of osrtlf loatiwri sllX alsaya bs rsaovsd

froa polltlss, and vlll always bo oonsldsrsd by

librarians as profssslonal sraftsnsn or ssholars.

Ths las rsqulrlng In Virginia a library
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8ol«no« dtt£r*« in a publlolj supported library

might well, I think, b« am«ndod or revisad in ordar

that thara should b« tha poaaiblllty of subetitut-

Ing tha Hords '^or Its aquivalant** in the laa. Tha

library aoianoa degree or ita equivalent night wall

be tha raqulranent inataad ot the rigid requirement

ft>r a library degree. The Board of Certif ioati<ni

auld be a vary adequate ageney, under its present

set-up, to deolda ahat tha equWalent should neeee-

aarily and proporly be, but the fact that tha law

in Virginia ia not tha law alseehere leada ua to the

praetioal oonsidaratioa that frea the etandpolnt

of State oertlf ioation for arohlvists ia all proba-

bility ve aill never have axqr general uniformity or

praotiea.

So the dietua of the 9oeiety of Aaariean

Arohlvists, thsn, in laying down tha program of

study for arohiviata may aotuaily be a very effoot-

ual reeommendatlon, eapeoially in auoh States as

Virginia where librariana aill have a direet oharge

over the quaetion of oertlf ioation.

I thank you.

CHAlHUAli so'AUM£LL: Thank you. Dr. Homphill. I

euppoee Dootor ia the oorreot title, 4'*^8^'>< from

the disoourse.
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Nov, w« h*v« about flfie«n nlnatos I«f%,

In !•« of tho annoonoomont that tho ••••ion on

ArehWal Joumala will follow immadlataly after

this 8«asion/j»uta upon • the naoaasiiy of aatting

an arbitrary tin* liait for tho digootion of all

thia noat. I think tho digostiva proooao will

hava to ba dofarrad to privata aasaiona.

Wa oan hardly diapanaa with at laast

aeaa diaouaaion fron Ur. Laatar Cappon. I will

aak hia to load tha diaouaaion.

DR. LESTEh J. CAPPOH (ArohiTiot, UniTeraity of

Virginia): I faal auoh aa parhapa aoat OTaryona

alaa faal a hare sinoa the report of thia oomeittaa

haa been given. I for one very promptly agr aa

with all tha pointa that have been nada by tha

ooaaittee through Dr. Beale. I do not know that

anything alee reaaina to ba aaid.

I would like to atresa the point that

haa been aade of diatinotion in the training of

arohiTiata between tha aoholara and the eraftaaan.

I think wa oan take a laaaon froa aoae of tha

experianae whioh aany people have had in tha field

of library work. Tha librarian profaaaion grew

up very rapidly in lata yaara of tha alnotaanih

oeniury and tha early twaatlath oantury, and really
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got «h«ad of lt««lf froB th« standpoint of planning

and tha quaation of training. Baoauaa thara was

such a vida fiald opan, and nany Joba availabla, it

gra» Ilka a «aad, and tha librariana found thanaalTaa

in a poaltion Tory difficalt to control. Tou hava

tha tinfortunata oirouaatanoa of haying a paoaliar

ixtara of oraftaaan and aoholara, and thara la

opanlng for nor a oraftanan than aoholara.

That haa oMant within tha librarian pre-

faaalon Itsalf you hava a mixtura of paopla who ara

raally aoholara In tha flnast aanaa of tha word,

and othara who ara naraly thinking of routlna plaoaa

of work of oataloglng or rafaranoa work or whataYar

it may ba. Tat thay ara all librariana, ao to

apaak.

That la partioularly dua to tha faet

that tha flald for library poaitiona la Tary larga,

and that tha library poaitiona vary graatly in

iihat la raqulrad, tha snail publlo library, tha

raaaareh library, tha unWaralty library, and all

of tha raat of than. Thara la auoh a wlda varia-

tlon that thara moat Inavltably ba m wlda variation

of tho paopla In tha buainaaa. That haa noant a

dlatlnat dlaadvantaga to tha librarian prof aaa Ion

in tha flnaat aonao of tho word fron tho atandpoint
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of •oholarshlp ln«i««d of eraf tsauinahip in doing

ttM various taohnioal Jobs that hava to ba dona

in thoaa ina ti tutions

.

I think ths arch It lata in thasa prallmin-

ary yaara ar« facing aoma of tha aaaa dangara. It

la trua «a ara a auoh amallsr group, and will always

ba . Tha nombar of positions will ba ralativaly

few. But «a are faoad with ths aaaa dangar of

rank growth without proper pruning, and that will

fall ohiafly in this fiald of archival training.

I afli partieularly glad tha oomaittsa has strossad

tha iaportanoa of training all arahlTiats upon tha

Ph.D. laval.

Another point, too, ahould be aantiimad

or attanpted throu^^h thia Sooiety, of trying to

linit the number of institutions whioh will go in

for arohlTal training. There, again, the tendanoy

always In Anarica, when aoaaone gate a bri^t idea,

is that everybody Juaps for it, to be on the spot

first. I think we have a chance through ths

preetlge of this Society to try to Halt th«> nuabsr

of people, the nuaber of institutions so loeatsd

not only gsographisally but ohiafly with regard to

official arohivaa or aanaaoript oollaotions of

historioal sosiaties, whsra arohivista oan get aoas
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ay ba poaaibla to aat up a jian wharahj thaaa

Inatitutiona will actually ba offarlng oouraaa in

archival training. And parhapa alao through tha

aoeiaiy it may ba poeaibla to develop aoae kind of

ol earing houae through aoaa agency whereby «>he

raqulraiMinta for that training will be apeeified

and whereby we can gain through our teahnioal co-

operation with auch inatitutiona -- we Might be a

clearing houae for every Board of 'Ixaainera, ao

that aa far aa poaaibla we can build up a oniforH

ayatea, control it as far aa poaeible by people

in the Society who preausably are the beet quali-

fied to handle that aituation.

CHAIRMAN SCA^MELL: The harveat truly la bound-

less, and we have room for a few more laborere.

A voice: If Dr. Buck ie here, X think we would

be intereeted in hearing from some of hie experi-

ence at Columbia.

CHAIRMAN SCAM'^KLL: Or. Buck.

DR. SOLCN J. BUCK (Director of Publication.

National Arohlve): Mr. Chairman, the oouree that

haa been orgeaiised at Columbia Univerelty, or the

work that haa been done toward the program being

developed at Columbia Univereity is almost identioal
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with th« plan outlined in th« r sport of th« oomaitta*.

The prograca la aa yat vary tantatlTe and informal.

No eohadula of oooraaa, raqulrad oouraaa, haa baan

vorkad out. A aingla oourae, a apeoial ooursa, haa

baan aat up on archivaa and hiatorical manuacrlpta.

It la recognlzad, honeTar, that tha baolc~

grotnd of aoholarly aduoation la of fundmanial ifflport'*

anca, and tha atudante who ara intaraatad in preparing

thaaaalvaa to bacoma profaaaional arohiviata ara

axpaotad to consult with tha director of tha apeoial

oouraa with regard to their general program of educa-

tion. And a list of oouraee that are oonaidared

ueeful as a background, general eduoational background,

hae been compiled for uee in diaouaaing thaprogram

with those atudante.

Tha couree iieelf it ie expected will

uaually be taken by aeoond or third year graduate

etudente. The course as it ie deTeloped -- it

ie very tentative ae yet -- oonaists in ths first

plaos of a broad surTsy of ths history, organ! zat i<Hfi

and aotivitiss of arohiTal associations and agencies

that have the custody of manuscript collect ione

throughout the world. It ie being conducted mere

or lass by tha asminal msthod, with studanta making

atudiee and preeeniing oral reporta to tha olaaa
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of th«ir di«ooT«r las. The ••oond part of Ihm

oouras will be organized on the baeis of apaolal

toploa, apeolal typea of material, speoLal teoh-

nlqua and phaaea of archlTal work, and there «ill

be no atteapt to do extanelTe work on the Tarloua

teehnlqae of arohlval aotlTltiea, but an attempt

will be Made to fanllla.rlBO the etudenta In the

literature of not only the Kngliah but foreign

languagea in arohival praotioaa and teohalque,

and to give them a baala for further atudy In

thoae flelde. Then It le an tlo lifted thoae

etudente who nieh to beeone profeselonal arohi-

Tlete. In addition to going ahead for their degree

of Doctor of Phlloaophy in history or one of the

eoelal eoienoes, will be permitted to oome to

Washington and take a aor e extenslTO oourae, prae-

tioal oourae aa It were, in the National ArohlYO,

where they will serve more or less in the capacity

of Internes for a period of possibly six awn the

or longer. The period has not yst be^ determined.

That In general la the way In which the

coarse of training for arohlvlsts Is worked out

at present In Columbia Unlvsrslty. 9e feel the

coarse must be worksd out gradually* and it is

subject to modlf ioatlMi.
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I haTa b«ttn aak«d a great many quasi ions

slnoa I arrlTsd last night about tha coursa. You

ight ba Intaraatad to know thare ara fourtean

graduate atudanta, mostly graduate studsnts in

history, who have registered forouilly for the oourse,

and two or three taking It as auditors. That is a

larger group than I anticipated, and I would prefer

to work with a saallsr group. All of those studsnts

are able to read freneh, and a few of thea ara able

to read Oertaan. Some of them are able to read

Spanish or Italian, but not. very many. The laaguaga

aquipmenV^s not as broad as I sieh It sere. About

half of the etudente eay they expeiot to prepare

thamsslves -- are looking forward to the oarssr

of professional arohivists, and the reet of tham

are taking tha oouraa beonuss thsy think it will

be irmluabls in oonneotion with researeh for the

Ph.D. dsgrse in history. They are permitted to

take the ooursa, but are told the point of view of

tha oourss will ba definitely toward the training

of arohlTlets.

Thsrs ars of courss a numbsr of psople

who at tha praaant time have ouetody of arehival

material, either buslnaas or prlTate or hlstorioal

manusor Ipts.
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Th« el«8e Is very Intsrastlng, e.nd *

T«ry «rl«<l on« . Th«r« ar« Xmo Chln««« •tud«nt«

in th« group. Ther« are two Catholic Prloste in

the group, both of «hoa are intereated in tha problam

of the praaervatlon of tha reeorda of tha Catholic

Charoh

.

I do not think I hara ninythlng mora to aay,

CHAIPUAN SCAM4151.L: Ae you all know. Dr. Buck

epaaka as one having authority and not a* a novioa.

sparing anyone tha ambarraasmant of folloving hia,

I suggaat 1 olosa the diaoueaion, and in order that

«a may give our undivided attention to the folloving

proltraa, get up and move around a bit before we re-

eonvena.

(Which ware all the proa ead Inge had

on the aubjeet of "Archival Training"

on tha day and data aforaaaid.)



springffiald, Illinois,

Ooiob«r 25, 1938

I0:00 O'olook A.M.

CHAIRMAN UABQ/iHET C. NORTON: ( Sup«rint«nd«n

t

ArohlTe* DlTision, Illinois stats Library) This

is a rowid iabls on Claasifioation and Cataloging.

This disoussion is aponsorsd by ths Comnittss on

Claasifioation and Cataloging.

Vhsn ths National ArohlTss startsd its

oataloging sork in 1936, thsy found ths Aoisrioan

archiTists are Tsry auoh in the situation ths

librarians ssrs in 1876. Thsrs hsTS bssn libraries

as far baok as ths asaory of nan gosth not, but

thsrs sas no asthod by which largs aassss of aatsri-

als oould bs handlsd in suoh a say that it oould

bs found. Ths old fashiimsd say of arranging ths

books on shslTss in the ordsr in which thsy ssrs

purohassd, or alphabetioally , siaply Inreks down.

European arohivists haTS bs«a dsal ing

with quits a diffsrsnt typs of aatsrial froa that

shioh AAsriean archivists havs to dsal with. Ths

Saropsan arohivists hardly knos anything has hap-

psnsd sinos 1800. Uost of ths arohlTSS aost of

as ars handling data osrtainly past 1845, and

largsly past 1900. Uost of ths oataloging whish
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hmm b««n don* so far has followad tha Eiaropaan plan

aharabj indlTldual dooiwanta vara catalogad. HowaTar,

ahan jou ara oatalaglng indlTldual dooiutanta in tha

OoTarnor'a fila, for Inatanoa, which may run into

aavanty or aighly larga tranafar draaara in a yaar,

yoa hava got to hava aoma laathod of talcing eara of

thoaa larga nasaaa of laaterlal.

In 1936, «a in Illinois publiahad a Tary

haatlly praparad littla booklat on tha cataloging

of Illinoia arohlvas. That la abaolutaly obaolata,

and I hopa all of you who posaass oopiaa will proapt-

ly throa thaa in tha aaata baskat. Plaasa do not

follow that, booausa it ia all wrong. !?a hava baan

axpariaanting now for two yaara in tha national

arohivaa. I do not know whathar all of you raoeirad

it bafora you laft hoaa -->

A VOICE: la that archival exprrianoa that wa

ahottld throw away?

THE CHAIPSAAN: It is not arohival exparianoa.

but if yoa raally lova your frianda yoa o^n^aal

thalr faults.

Wa, tha Coaaittaa on Cataloging and

Classif ioation, foal that cataloging rolas ara

atill too axpar iaantal. In tha fir at plaoa» wa

do not know anough about olaaaif ioation aa yat.
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Dr. ETans* groap ba« for th« flr«i tia* now mad*

•allabl* to arohlTiais a larga anouglA aass of

laaterial on on* phasa of our work, oountlas, to

give us sooa basis for knowlsdgs on olassif ioat i«).

HonsTsr, «s ars a llitis further along in oatalog-

ing than wa ara in elaaslf ioation. wa still do

not feal na ara raady to aaka a finishad raport.

Tha Hanbars of tha ooamittaa auggaatad

I, as ohairaian, bring up to data our Illinois cata-

loging ralas, and with tha advioa and oritioisn

of othar OMMbera of tha oommitisa as should publish

this aa tha rulaa of tha Illinois stata Library.

Howavar, in spits of it baaring that on tha titla

paga, tha work is largaly that of Mr. John Russsll,

of tha National Arohivas, as «all as aysalf, plua

tha eritioiaa of tha other two aaabars of tha ooaH>

ittaa, Mr. Haaaldan of Huntington Library and Mr.

Hill of tha Clasaif ioation Diviaion of the National

Arehivaa.

Thia panphlet «aa nailed to eyery nanbar

of tha asaooiation last *aak» and you vill find It

at your hones irtian you rsturn.

No«, it ssamad to us that wa should spend

thia period «• hara today disoussing so«a of tha
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you can r«ad about olasalf ieat ion la that you should

follow tha Prinolpl« of Prorananoa. Having aooaptad

that Prlnoipla, iriiara do «• go froa thora? as i

••• it, thara ara two things involvad in elaaeifioa*

tion. Ona is to undaratand you ara olaaaifying

your raoorda in acoordanoe with tha Prinoipla of

ProvsnanoSt but tha dspartmant that oollaata tha

raoord has a part of tha Isgal doounants of its

dapartmant, ths Isgal raoords of its businsss trans-

action. And you do not olassify than by -•> for

Instanot', if tha OoTarnor writas a lattar to tha

Auditor and you gat that lattar in tha Auditor's

eorraspondanos file, you do not show it undsr tha

haading of CtoTarnor bat kaap it undar ths head of

"Auditor's corrsspondsnea*. I th«.nk wa all agraa

on that. I do not think thara ia any dangar of

difficulty froB that.

Row, our naxt problem is how to naka

that natarial ayailabla onoa wa hava it undar thu

dapartaant. iTa have what wa oal 1 Sarias, and I

an not going to attaapt today to dofino Soriaa.

I did attaapt to in thm Catalog Hulas.

Ths sariaa, though, ws mast roasabar

originatad in tha dapartaant and net with ua. That
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•xplaina a graat deal of laok of loglo in the Sariaa.

Th« usual origin of Sariea was that originally OTary-

thing waa thrown in one flla. Than tha Auditor

would hara a olark, and ha would say:*John, you talcs

oara of thaas raoords". So John started hia filing.

Than tha next bianniura ha got another clsrk and said:

"Toa, you had better take eare of theae raocn'ds'*.

Every ti»e ihsre was a shangs In olsrk or in adainls-

tratlon, another Series was started. And you will

find, for Inatanos, tha Notary Public bonds in

Illinois slassifisd, the earlisr ones, under exeoutivs

file, and othere under Rotarles* Bond. Those orig-

instsd in the department, and therefore «• keep thsm

together.

Nowg we auat hawe aoae eystem or arrange-

eni of taking theee series eo that we oan find

things whsa they ooae and aak ua tdiat ve are going

to do with thea. That, it eesas to as, la largely

the problea we have before ua today. That is, Hhat

are we going to do with theee Tarloue groups of

reoords within a dspartaent?

I haTe asked several of the people here

to lead in the disoussion of that. Dr. Rosooe R.

Hill, of oourae, of the national Arohiwee, is the

logioaX person to tell us about elassif ieation.
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l>*ttau«« h« has probatoly done nor« ihan anyone alaa

•xoapt Dr. STana* group. Ha «aa unabla to ba hara

baeauaa, aa usual, ha ia about to atart for South

Amarioa or aeiaa place to rapreaant aomabody. But

he did aand one of hia asaiataata, Ur. David C.

Duniway, and Mr. Dunivay will read what Dr. Hill

haa aent to aa.

im, DAVID C. DUNIWAY ( Claaalf ioat ion Department,

National Arohivea): Dr. Hill also aent a letter,

and told «e if there were additions to be made

according to what othera have aaid I ahould try to

naka thea. I hope I can amplify to aoae extent

some of the reaarka Miss Norton haa already made.

I think the aoat important a ingle thing

about the ahole queation of olassif ioat ion ia» aa

it appaara, onoe you have allooated those reoords

to your office, the olassif ioation is oonparat ivaly

arbitrary, depending upon aeriee that wore created

by the office, and the call number aye tea vhioh you

uae for the purpoae of finding your document and

for the purpoae of arranging thea in eoae aert of

groupa is purely your own aatter. I do not think

«e will ever have a permanent grouping that «e

could expeet to find in every effloe with the saae

type of nuaker. There are too aany different kinds
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of flies. That i« oa« of thm first things ws hsvs

bsgun to Xsarn and to rsallss.

Claaaif ioation is a fundansntal and nsoss-

sary faotor in arohlTOlogy. It is ths first procses

to shich rsoords should bs submit tsd vhsn th«y are

transfsrrsd to an arohivs. Ths purpostsof olassifi-

oation ars twofold. First, it should afford an

orgaulsatioa of ths materials in aooordanos sith

the historioal dsTslopment of ths goTsrnasnt. Second,

by an adequate systsm of nuneration it should pro-

vids for placing ths rsoords on the shslvss in sueh

ordsr thnt they can be readily aTailabls for oonsul"

tation slther by goTsrnmental offiosrs or by scholars.

Any systsm of classification which fails to aoooaplish

thseo two purposes is in rsality inadsquats.

The classification sohsme for the papers

of any goYernraental agency depositsd in an archive

should reflect the organisation of that agency. It

does not msan, hossTer, that all ths dstails of

organizational development sill be repressntsd

sxaotly. This is iapoesible due to ohangee shioh

oftentimes ars of such charastsr that boas of ths

records can bs ascribed propsrly to ths sttbdivlsions

which originally maintained thsm. Further, it my

be ths result of ths disappsaranoe of records as
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««II aa other factors. NaYartheleBa^ th« ••santl&l

faatura of having the eoheme refleot ae far aa

poeaible the organization Is a very laportant point

in elasaif ioat ion.

I think it might be added here that thoae

departments vhoae reoorda dieappear, and whose

reeorde you already have, that information is infor-

mation for the cataloging and not for the olasaifi-

oat ion. And that ia the principle I think the

Arohivea are prooeedlng under at the preeent time.

Claasif ioat ion in an archive differa

from that in a library. Ordinarily the materiala

in an archive are unique, and, furthermore, th#

reoorda of each agenoy differ from thoae of othera

becauae of the functions performed und the manner

in which they are executed. In addition, the ideas

of preaervation cuid arrangement of reoorda In any

agenoy are uaually limited to making them available

in the ordinary oouree of buainess. Thus, while

a ganeral oub^ot scheme can be evolved which ie

applicable to many librariea, the plafi jf claaaifi-

oation in an archive ie by agency, function, form,

and aubjact, and, therefore, any archival aohame

can be applicable to only one collection of records.

Thus it is that the olaaaifier muet allow the records
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th«H8«lve8 to Indioat* thm ooora* of claaslf icaiion.

R«lAtiv« location raihar than fixed ahalf

location la the Idaal for arohlval olaaaif ioation.

It la not alvaya poaaible to datarmina the paraanant

plaea for papara whan thay ara raoaivad, and, obTl-

oualy« ohangaa will have to be mada. Fixad loea*

tien haa baan uaad in arohlvaa nor a than any other

ayatem. Svan today there are thoae who aaaart

that It la not poaaible to arrainge papara In aceord-

anoe with a elaaalf ioation acheme beoauae of alze

or other differencea in the oharaeter of the reoorda.

But If the olaaaif Ioation aoheisa le not followed,

then it beeonea naoeaaary to develop a aeoond

aoheBe to work the elaaalf ioation aoheme, and thai,

of coarse, la far from the ideal and eill reeult

Inevitably in the reaort to the "human Index**

;

that la, aoma Individual «ho kno«e the corner In

which a given small group of papara la to be foond.

An alternative r^lght be olaaaif ioation by the else

of the paper on which the reoorda are written or by

the fact of binding or laoh thereof, but auoh a

plan la not reoonnended.

I know personally that In the aroh Ives

of the Food Adalnlstration, «e have elasslfled

without paying any attention to the slxe of
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dooiuionts, and oon««qu«ntXy in ahttlTlng they haT«

had to u«a a great noabar of orosa rafaranoas to

plaoaa whara ordinarU.7 you hava overalsa aactlMta

In your library. sc hava a aaoiion with overaisa

bound bookat and thora ara tha ordinary oorraapond-

anoa filaa, and thar# ara tha lagal papar alsa,

and thara would ba tha oard fllaa. That la about

tha thraa groupa you hava in ahalTing. I do not

Know, but I undaratand thay hopa to aolva tho ahalv*>

ing problaui ao that thoaa thinga ean ba intar-ahalTatf

in aona aohaaa. I do not Know how auoeaaaful thay

will ba, but thay hava hopa.

In ganaral, tha dooumanta whioh coma to

an arohiva hava had aoaa Kind of ordar. Thia ordar

ahould in all oaeaa ba aaintalnad if tha papara ara

wall arrangad upon arrival. Baatorati(»i of tha

prinitiva ordar ia advieabla whan diaarrangaraant

haa ooeurrad. I haTa baan aakad aavaral tiaaa

what wa ara doing about that, and I thiaK that ia

our anawar to tha quaation. It ia a uatter, I

think, of great dalioaoy of daoiaion, and taKaa

a graat daal of atudy to dataraina axaotly what

tha fomar ordar of aonathing that ia new Juet a

naaa ia.

TLa organisation givan by tha aganay to
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Ita r«oor<l« is than inoorporatcd In th« mora

general sohana of elaasif ioat ion ahioh la daTel-

opad toy tha arohlva. The adainiatrativa agency

is little interacted in the relatlonehip of the

different series of reeorda vhich gradually aooumu-

late In the office but aiaply deairea to have thaa

aTailable for eurrent uae. Henee it la that a

collaotion froB a given agenoy nay conaiat of a

great nany groupa of papera, either large or small

«

shloh may be t^ken as the units for tha purpoaea

of olaaeif ioat ion. The ariation in aiae of ahat

«e oall ear lea is Tery great. v% have everything

froa one- third of an inch up to three hundred and

asventy inches, and even acre.

In The National Arohivea the smallest

unit is oomaonly dsnoainatad a "aeriee of dooumenta'*.

Thla la a rather inadequate tera but ie the beet

that haa been euggeeted eo far. The word "eeriee"

is not a oonorote noun but rather the indication

of relationahip of thinga. So, ideally, a aeries

of docuaMtta ahould be a nuaber of thea arranged

in a definite serial order. However, aany tiaes

papera ahioh are placed together and fora a unit

are teraed a series ahsn in rsality they do not

poeaeee the true oharaoteriet le of a aarias. It
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should b« noted that a ••rlea of doouaants Tarlas

graatly in slsa, but that la no dlffloulty as long

aa thay poaaaas a unity aa to aubjaot matiar or

fora.

In daTaloplag a aohaaa of olassif icat ion

for an arohiva, tha uaa of a ayabol ia aaaantlal.

in tha aork of Tha National Arohivaa a ayabol of

thraa alaaanta haa bean avolTad. First, thara ia

tha dasignation of tha major ooilaotion vhioh, fol-

lowing tha Engliah and 3 pan i ah praotioa, ia a naas

or ansaonio dasignation. For axanpla, "Stata**,

raeorda of tha Dapartmant of Stats; ''sanata",

papsra of tha Unitsd States Sanatsi "wIB", raoords

of ths war Induatriaa Board. Tha aaoond alamait

ia tha organisational indication which oonaiata of

a nuabar or a nuabar and a latter placsd to ths

left of a hyphan. Tha niaiibar indioatss the aajor

diviaiona of tha aganoy and tha latter aubdiviaions

theraof. To tha right of tha daah ths dssignation

of tha groupa of raeorda in tha agenoy and tha

ssries of doouaants within saoh group ars Indioatsd

rsspectiTsly by a latter and by a nuabar.

I think I sill rspsat that again. To ths

right of ths dash ths dssignation of tha groupa of

rseords in ths aganoy and tha ssriss of deovaants
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vithln taoh group are indioat«d raspaotivalj \gf

a latter and Iqr & niuiber. The groupe are aade

up on the baela of either forn or eubjeot, or a

oonblnatlon of the two, depending on which aeema

beet to bring out the relationahipe of the differ-

ent twite making up a oolleotion. Thle ajetea

appear a to have deoided adTantagea* beoauae ita

flexibility proYidea for the Tarying noaber of

diTieiona and eubdivielone which ooour both in the

organization and in the grouping of the reoorde

and pernite the addition of materiale in approxi*

ately the proper place.

I have with me in my brief oaee eeveral

examplee of our olaeeif ioation eoheme. There le

only one whloh hae been reproduced, and that ia

for the uee of arohlTee. I have a copy of that

alao. Any of you who wieh to eee it, I will be

very glad to ahow it to you.

I have Just been out to the weet ooaet,

and have talked to a great number of people about

what we have been doing, and the arbitrary uae of

lettere eueh aa we have been using aeeas to be

quite feasible not only perhape in the ordinary

State arohlvee but, eo far aa I ean figure out.

It might be ueed in large buaiaese oelleetlone
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that ooae to a privata manuaoript ooilaotion wfaara

you haTo a ariaty of oatiara. You raoaiva oer-

raapoiwlanoa filsa, diariea, tiinutaa, you alght haTa

aooount boeka and other typaa of doouaania, that

hava baan kapt in aaparata aariea, aa «a oall than.

Thay hava baan tcapi togathsr and groupsd togathar

by tha paraon who originally oaaad and aaad thaa»

and auoh a aohaaa oould ba aiaply uaad, I think,

in auoh a ooilaotion.

I think that ia all.

THE CHAIRUAN: Thara ia a great daal of aaat in

thosa thr aa or four pagaa, and ao far aa I aa

oonoarnad 1 could talk tha raat of tha w'ix- about

thinga I agraa with and do not agraa aith on that.

But bafora wa atari the diaouaaion* «ra will go on

and hava all of tha dlaeuaaion laadara apaak, and

any tiaa ahioh is laft aa vill uaa for tha ganaral

dlaauaaima.

I will oall OB Ur. D. L. Corbitt, of tha

north Carolina Hiatorioal conaiaaion.
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Coaaiaaion): Mia a Norton, ladlaa and gantlainan* I

faal Torj aueh Ilka tha oandldata for aharirf of a

aartain ooontj. Ha aarrlad on an axtanalva oanpaign

throughout tha oounty, and ha had flfty-flTa Totaa

on alaotlon day and hla opponent had 3,500 Totaa.

Tha naxt aornlng ha want out on tha atraat, and ho

had tvo ravolvara on hla halt. Ona of hla frlanda

aalkad up and aald **B111, mhj ara you carrying thoaa

ravolvara?" Ha aaid Tou vara not alaotad aharlff".

Tha unauooaaafttl oandidata rapliad "I kno«, but if

1 hava no aora frlan4a than that, 1 nra«4 protaotlon*.

Ulas Nort<m aaka that »a eonf ina our ra-

aarka to olaaalf ioation rathar than oataloging. I

agrea with lilaa Morton that auoh a lialtation la »la«,

Claaaif Icatlon la ona of tha aoa t iaportant funotlona

of arohlTal adalnla tratlon, and I dara aay onm of

tha aoa t ooaplax and dlffloult to atandardlsa.

If I am not alatakan, tha aajority of

arohlvlata throughout tha Stata uaa a aathod of

elaaalf loatlon aoeordlng to aarlea and aubjaetat

and arranga tha arohlToa ohronologloally . I aaka

auoh atataaant froa glanolng through tha ona hondrad

aaaplea gottan out by tha Hlatorloal Raoord survay.

Of aouraa it la naoaaaary to hava a olaar UBdar-'

atandiag and an aaourata kaovladga of tha funotiooa

of tha offiaa of origin In ordar to olaaalfy proparly

tha arohiTaa. An arohlTlat auat a tody tha offloa
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nhioh that offico transfara to his oaro and praaar-

ation. Thia atatameni, l aa aura, haa baan aada

tima and tima again, and ia itaxoughly andaratood

)aj all who ara praaant.

Claaoifying aooording to aubjaet or aorias

aana that tha matarlals from tha offloa of origin

ahall ba aalactad according to tha oharaotar or

naiura of tha aatarial and plaead in ona group or

aariaa and than arrangad ohronologically. For

inatanoa, wa may raoaiva froa tha OoTarnor*a offloa

a nunbar of voluaaa which contain aatarial whioh,

baeauaa of tha contanta, forma a aariea of latter

booka, appolntnianta to boarda and oomaiaalona, books

of notariaa public ooamlaaiona, parole and rapriava

booka, ooaaiaaiona to Judges of superior oourta,

oath booka, and ainutae of the Council of State,

The proper method hare would be to arrange aaoh

oluaa in ita partioular group or aariea and than

arrange the group or aerlee ohronologioally, i.e.

all latter booka in one group or asriea, eoromlaaiMis

to Suparior oourt Judgaa in another aariea, and

ao on. If, on the other hand, I Aoold reoaive

the oorreepondenoe froa the govarnor'a office

which had been puehed around froa one storage

warehouea to another, with no suggestions as to
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how it was fllod, I would file the entire oorre"

spondenee ehronolosioal ly under the aub^eot

"OoTernor** Correspondence". If i were eure the

files had come to the departrasni in the exact manner

In which the oor reepondsnoe originated, then I could

follow strictly the European archival practice of

maintaining the files as they accumulated. I think

the porpoee for which an arehiTal agency or dspart-

ment wae established, together with the kinds of

material, the equipment, and the staff aesietants

dstermines to a degree the methods of olassifioa-

tion and arrangement adopted and used by an ageney

or department.

I think that is Tsry important. In other

words, a large archive has the staff and has ths

equipment to do more exteneive olt^eaif ioat ion

arrangemmnt thaun , eay, my departnent whieh has not

inoreaeed its staif in fourteen yeare.

The department of origin is the depart^

ment or office in which the archives acoumulatu

in the ordinary transaction of daily business.

To illustrate, suppose you wrote a letter to your

Governor. He would reply and file your letter and

copy of hie reply to you. Later the filee in the

Governor's office would be trsnsfsrred to the stete
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arehlT««. I oonsidar the •x«outlv« department th«

d«p«rt««nt of origin. Th« l«tt«r did not orlginato

in hia offioa, but it reaohad hia office and tharo

its funotional duty naa parformad and thara it waa

praaarTad for future rafaranoe. 'Then the arohirea

department aoquirad the letter from the exeoutira

department I would ooneidor that the letter had ooma

from the office of origin.

The differanoe batvean cataloging a aariea

and cataloging an individual document ia the differ-

enee between ualng, aay» 20 aarde for the aariea

and SO,0O0 oarda for the individuial documanto. Whan

individual dooumante are oataloged you ehould have

practically a calendar of the colleeti<»). Aa a

point of illua tr ation, wa may have 30 volumea or

boxaa and uee only one eard for each volume or box.

On each oard you would name the ool loot ion and give

the inoluaive datea, together with a deeoription

of the eontenta. In the individual document cata-

log you would have two or more cards with the date

of the document, the nana of the oolleotion and a

brief raauma of the eontenta of the doaoment. In

moat oacae, you would need a oard for the writer

and the raalpiant and poaaibly a oard for othara

mentioned in the letter or document.



Miss Norton raiaad th« quastlon, too,

about tha anrol lad laaa. Tha anrollad la»a ara

a aarlaa of tha office in nhioh thay finally baooma

laaa, or in which offica tha conatitutimn proTidaa

for tham to be praaerrad. In North Carolina, a

bill, aftar having pcisaad both legialativa houaas,

baeomas a law upon the aignatura of tha apaakara

of aach Housa, but tha aaoretary of atata la

raaponaibla for tha parmanant praaarTatlon of tha

lava. Tharafora, I think that in North Carolina

tha angrosaad billa should be olaaaifiad so far as

tha archival aganoy la oonoarnad aa a sarlas in

tha office of tha aaoretary of atata.

Tha call or catalog nunbar ia a natter

for each aganoy to solve for Iteelf, baoauaa so

far aa I knoa no satisfaotory ay a tern of nunbar ing

ahloh would serve the ant Ira oountry haa bean

evolved. For my own department I use letters and

nuBbere. I aeaign aimple suggeetive lettera for

the office of origin and if neoesaary, because of

the nuabar of series in that office, add other

lettera to dsslgnats tha serlest and then a nuabar

to designate a particular volume or box. I seriously

doubt tha posaibility of parfsotlng a call nuabarlag

system that sill be applieable to the various and
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•untfry arohivsa throughout ih« nation.

Taking that a little furthar, in our

ooimty arohiTaa I giva tha latter* indioating the

oomty reoorda. Then i aaaign a partioular nuaber

to a partioular county. And then for the partioular

oluMe I give another nuaber. That la, I uae the

deolaal aye tea on up.

Then I have another problea thore in ahioh

I uae another deoiaal. v?a have a aeriee of ooonty

oourt aattera, froa the city courte. In thoae

aerie a, aa we get thea and put thea on the i^elf,

there are aeveral aiaaing Tolunea. Later thoae

oluaea turn up and are plao«(d in the eerie a in the

proper plaoe on the ahelf. In that inatanoa i uae

another deoiaal ayatam.

Claaaifioation ia a aethod or procedure

of eeleoting or arranging the different typea,

aub^eota or kinda of aaterial into their reepeotive

unite or aeriea.

The North Carolina Hietorioal Coaaleaion

haa not exerted itaelf to collect any printed

aaterial dealing with the hiatory of the state.

The law creating our departaent doee not give ua

cuaple authority. The printed aaterial wo hare

acquired ie generally in aoae col loot! on givea by
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«B IndlTidual who insists that ths oollsotion bs

kspt Intaot. In suoh oasss «s catalog ths printed

atsrlal and flls ths oard undsr ths oollsotion and

isalcs a oard for fMimphlsts, broadsldss, Isaflsts or

books. 9s also males an author card.

Ws hsTs In ths North Carolina Hlstorloal

Coanilsslon aatsrlal aoqalrsd bj gl'^t aoqulrsd by

loan, and oooasionally although rarslj by purohass.

whsn «s gst aatsrlal as a gift, «s try to kssp ths

matsrlal as a oollsotion. In that material «s aay

hsTs aanaaoripts, aaps, broadsidss« paaphlsts* and

oooasionally photographs. 9s catalog ths IndlTidual

oolleotion tssnty boxss, or twsniy voluass* with

inoluslTS datss, ths naas of ths oollsotion, ths

dsserlptlon of ths part of ths oollsotion in that

particular box, with ths location nuabsr. Thsn if

thsrs bs a paaphlst in that, «s catalog that giving

it ths saas location nuabsr thsrs is on the box.

Ws also find ws havs aatsrlal in soae of

ths Stats arohivss, official papsrs turnsd ovsr

•

and «s try to catalog thoss IndXT .dual things in

ths saas way. Ws do not uss ths eross-indsx Tsry

auoh. I do not asan to say «s do not uss it any,

but *s try to glTS ths oollsotion a Ysry gsnsral

dsssription rathsr than an individual.
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I think that th« arohivist 1« called

upon to do very llttla oroas- Indoxing. Hla duty

should ba to obtain, rapair. olaaaify, arraxigOt

catalog, praaerva, and oake aTailabla for raaaarohars

and atudanta the arohiTea of hla county, atata or

nation. Tha atudant should do a littla of tha work

in his quest for data, and if the archiTlat praserTes

and aakas it aTailabla he has perfomed hia duties

to ths state or nation, as sell as to the student

or researehsr.

In the North Carolina Hiatorioal Comfflissioa*

«s hsTs ons hundred or M}rs collections of nanuaoripts

shioh «e deslsnate aa personal colleoticme. as a

matter of fact, theae collections auty be teraed

"John Jones Collsotion" or "tfilliam s. snith'a Papers",

9e try to distinguish between the two terms "oollso-

ti(m** and "papere" by deteraining the nature of the

naterial. If it ia actually John Jonea* personal

papere, and as such is given to us, vs call it *John

Jmaes* Papsra**. If the material was collsetsd by

John Jones and contains psrsonal material of many

psopls, vs call it "John Jones Collsotion*. Is

our method good arohiiral practice?

In oar peraonal colleetiona, sons of vhich

srs loans, »e often find scattering issues of old
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n«*0p«p6r«, broadsides, phoiographa, a«p«, and

paaphlats. suoh loana ara ganaraXIy parsanaat

aad are raraly aiUidram. Is It good arohival

praotiea to kssp thass Tarioas itama auch as nava-

papara and aapa in tha oollaotioa or ahould thay

be takan oat and hoaaad in ragalar nasapapsr and

laap aaaaa?

whan airah itama ara in atata arohlTas*

ahat la tha aorkabla and aooaptabia praetioa? I

an aaklng thoas quaationa, hoping aonabody will

gat up and naka aona diaeuaaion on it.

I thank you.

THE CHAlHti\M: I an naxt going to oall on Ur.

Robart H. Slovar, Baglonal Diraotor, Hiatorioal

Paaord Survay, aho ean tall ua aoaathing froa tha

point of Tlaw of what tha SurTsy haa laarnad.
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Hii, ROBERT H. SLOVER (heglonal Dlr«otor, Hlttorloal

Record Survey): If I follov Mr. corbitt, with his

sheriff, I think i should have the Arsenal behind

me, for it is close to time to eat.

I •ould like to confine my fow statemonts

to some of the problens we are encountering in the

SarTey« in classifying and arranging documents, and

•specially as it rslates to our editorial probleoM.

0ns of ths most serious problems «e of the Survey

have is how to most this problem of olassif ioat i<m,

not only in ths ooontiss whore we haTs to surTsy

ths material and get it in some sort of shapo, but

bsfore we can survsy, right on down to the editorial

tables and the classification we are going to use

in our books. We have tried, and are etUl working

on the problem, and this ix*oblem of classification

is one we have found we need to study further. Ve

have tried and are trying to get ths archivist

soms sort of a guide for the arrangement of thoae

sams type of rsoorde n^en they come into his depoe-

itory. How well we have euooeeded, I do not Know.

That ia what we would like to know from you.

For instance, when we come to the subjset

of reeords, ars ws going to arrange those under

eubjeot head Inge by subjecte, with sub-head inga
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under tho8« typ** of records, or la it goiag to

b« vice T«rs«7 Are we going to arrange our records

under type and let the eub-headings take oare of

the subjeot of thoee different books?

Personally, the latter seeffle the best

system. If you oonie aerosa reoorde like you find

in one oounty in VTyoalng they told me about the

other day ehen 1 eas up there, where the County

Clerk has a lot of file boxes along the wall, and

the title on thoee file boxee is "If you can't find

it anywhere elee, look here*, how are you going to

go in and break down thoee recorde?

Or in MeYada, where they are vary faaous

for their easy and quick dlTorces, some Tery enter-

prising clerk hae filed his marriage licenses and

his dog lioensss all in one volume. To him they

are all lieeneee. Hew are you going to handle that?

Or if you come aoroee something like tou*

ehers of all kinds, ars you going to classify those

under oaohere of all kinds, or are you going to

take one Toucher and break it down into Tarioua

kinds of vouohere and liet those under the eubject

of thoee particular youohere?

Tou people who are here from the Hietorical

heeord Survey, thoee thinge all ought to sound very
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faalllar to you.

A« UiBm Norton said, th« problam of

arranging by officaa and by dapariaoni luidar off loas

ian*t aarioua, baoauaa i% ia fairly aaay io do. Bat

lAtan you gat doan to thla problaa of tha sariaa* you

ara ha&dlng into a rathar difficult problaa, and

that ia iriMra tha haadacha atarta.

Hoa uldaly aay a gWan rooord vary froia

tha (»a of alnilar typa pravioualy aaintalnad, and

atill raaain tha aaaa aarlaa? Aa X aay» thie Ian*!

an aoadaaio quaation* but ona ariaSng oonatantly on

a auTTay. That ia, if part of a part^ioular aariaa

la In olOMa for a and the raaalndar in flla boxaa

or bundlaa. aa asaaiabia all of thaa in ona antry*

ainoa tha aarlaa and not a partiouXar Kind of oon-

talnar ia tha unit. On tha othar hand, »• vould

not eoablna In a alngla antry two or aora dlstlaat

and phyaieally aaparata aarioa.

iharafora, inatanoaa appaar alaoat daily

ahare aa auai daoida ahai>har a partioular group of

volaaaa or boxea or both ahall be ooablnad in a

aingla aniry, baoauaa thay ara part of tha aaaa

aarlaa, or ahail oonatltuta tao aniriaa baoauaa

thay ara diatinot aarlaa. If tha ohanga in contani

ia aoeoapaniad by a ohaaga in tit la and a nav nuabariag
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•yetem, «• are IiK«ly to give eaoh portion a separata

entry, for all the oTldence Indicatea that a sharp

break was Intended. If the title changes and a

new labeling appears but the oontente of the resord

remain unchanged, «e out up one entry indicating

therein the variation in title and labeling.

In the early days of the Hlstorioal Record

Survey, there vae a tendency on the part of the

worker to ooneider aa a dietinot eeriee almost any

record shioh differed noticeably fron its predecessors

Much to our sorrow, «e have found it it nwch easisr

to ooabine than it is to unoombine. As a result,

it vas necessary to caution the workers that changes

in contents and even a oonsidsrable gap in the dates

of a reoord might exiet without disturbing ths con-

tinuity of ths series. .Then a similar rscord

serving the sane gansral purpose appears in widely

separatsd intervals, it ia sometimes difficult to

determine whether the seversl parts should be con-

sidsrsd as distinct.

For example, in the following entry

frosi the inventory of the record of Baraga County,

Michigan, it is doubtful that ths two volttass

should havs been treated in a eingle entry; this

is a mattsr of soldiers* dischargs, iad4->65 and
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19I6-, two Tolua««« The firet oIuhw oonWins

copies of dlsohArgoa from civil i:i'ar ••rvica, show-

ing n&nts of soldisr, rank and company « name of

conraandsr* dais and terra of enlietment, dats and

plaos of discharge, reason for discharge* place

of birth, age, physical description, name of coa-

aanding officer and certificate of identity signed

bj the County Clerk. One entry of discharge from

ssnrlcs in Lie xican iitar. The second Toloae shoss

naoss of members of conscription board, its chair-

man and ssoretary, physician and his assistant,

appeal agent, chief clerki aleo eoldier*s name,

reeidenoa, date of discharge or death, certificate

of identity, where and irtien served, length of ssr-

vioe, and personal history.

Should those be considsrsd part of Ihe

same series merely beoauss thsy treat the earns

subjsct in relati;^n to two wars? There wae no

continuity in the record between the period

covered by the two volumes, arid thsir contents

differ to eome extent. This is an extrsme oaae,

for a record of this kind is not a ssriss in ths

usual ssnse. it serves a special purpose for •

limited period. In othsr words, ths rsoord has

been continuous but the portion of it which covers
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in slBllar lashion whathar iha diffaranoe in tha

aannar of tcaaplng tha raoord and in Its content is

insignlXioant enough to naka the fragcaent part of

the aaaa series.

ETen if the dates are unbroken, the general

oharaoter of the record nay ohange suffioiently in

the course of ite life to raise a question whether

it constitutes one uninterrupted record or two or

ore dietinot reoords which suooessively served a

siailar put pose. ihe style and eoope of recording

ay vary Markedly, although the purpose of the reoords

rsaains the same.

Changes fro^ bound to unbound fora or

the roTsrss frsquently inTolve alteration in the

oharaoter of the reeord which render a deoision

uoh aors difficult. In ths case of ooneurrent

files of original instrussnts and sons kinds of

record thereof, as for sxaaple a file of original

deeds and the deed reoord, there ie little doubt

that the two are distinct. 9s hsTs always required

that each be the subject of a separata entry. How

ewer, when one supplants the other so that the two

taken together fora the oontinuoue body of data on

a particular subject, the natter is not so clear cut.
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For •xaBpX«» in aany states the •arli««t

birth raoords vara in tha natura of a ragistar,

bat «han a unifora ayatea of raoording vital ata-

tiatioa aaa adoptad a fila of original or duplleata

birth oartifloatas «aa inatitatad inataad. Although

tha porpoaa of tha raoord ia tha aama in aiihar

fora, haa it ramainad tha sana raoord ihroaghout or

ara thaaa t»o aaparata raoorda* ona of irtiioh anooaada

tho othar? Thia typa of ohanga, froa kaaplng a

raoord of tha ragiatar typa to praaarTing tha orig-

inal doooaanta or eopiaa in bound or unbound fora,

oooura fraqaanily.

Soaatiaaa ohangaa in goTornaant organiza-

tion confuaa tha aattar of tha oontinuity of a

pariioular raoord. Thia ia aapaoially trua Mian

a partiottlar aubjaot^aa baan within tha proTinoa

of county goTornaMat for a long tiaa, but haa not

alvaya baan hundlad by tt^a aaaa aganoy. For axaapla.

Probata Courts aay ba handlad by a nuahar of dif-

farant courta at Tarioua tiaaa in tha lifa of a

county. Thara aay ba a aaparata Probata Court

for a parlod, and than thia eourt aay ba aboliahad

and tha ^uriadietion oonforrad auooaaafully on two

or aora othar oourta. But irraspaotiva of ehaagaa

in aourt atruetura» a dookat of probata aaaaa «ill
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b» kc«pi.

Do«s this dooktt oonsiitui« a alngle

oontlnuoua record, r*gardlaa« of changaa in tiia

offloa of iaaua. or ahould tha raeord aa kapt b/

aaoh eourt ba oonaldarad aaparata? Tha law mmy

prOTlda that with aaoh iranafar of ^uriadloilon

iha raeorda of tha parani InatLtution ahall baooma

part of tha raoorda of tha auaoaaaor*

A alallar quaation ariaaa in regard to

tha tranaeript froa the raoorda of a parent cotoatjr

vhloh are uaually preaent, aometlmaa bj legal ra-

qulreaani, in tha arohivea of oomtlea derived

froai it. Do tranaoripts of those deeda recorded

in the parent ootmiy which affeot land noe located

In the nee ootmty belong to the aaae aeriee aa the

separate deed reoord of the latter » or (rtiall «e

conaider that there vaa a freah start in reoord

with the creation of this county* so that records

made during i te life are distinct froa any othare?

Thoae are a fee of the problems on ssries

«e hit every day in otir editorial policy.

I do not suppose «e have tiao today, bat

the arohiviata in the archive eetabliehaeats, X sa

sure, are oeeting these same types of prebleaa

t^ea they coae to olarify the resorde. Mies Norton



in h«r mBttal iri&ieh ha* ^vkm% b««n r«pr*A«««<l haa

breughi up aoaa of ihosa aaao problaaa, and I kallava

oitad aoaa of tha aotrlea «a hava aorkad on In tho

attrvay. If joa arahlTlata a ill ba ttalaklng about

thaaa aaaa probloaa, and if /on gat aogr Idoaa on

thOB, «a aoald oartainly Ilka to ha^a ihaa. Va faol

«a hava Jmi a tartad on thla problaa of alaaaiflaa-

tlOB* and najba fifty yaara froa no« «a ail I hava

it all workod out.

THE CHAIRIIMC Wa haira abaat fiva Inntaa for

diaouaalon. That ian*t vary niiah. but yoa oan

dlaottaa and aaaa by lattar to all of ua aftaraarda.

I know Mr. Kallar baa aona thiaga ha vaata

to gat off of hla ohaat. Haa amoh raarraagiag ia

Juatifiabla, ia ona thing I thiak ha hat baaa talk-

ing about.
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UR. HBRBSfiT A. KELLAR (Chairman, Coaaltte* an

Prograa) : The probX«n of rearrangamant of publio

arohWao as dlstlnguiahad from prlTata oollaetions

io a Tory interoaiing and rathor intrieata and dlf-

fioult quaotlon to dooido. My exper lano* for a

good nany year a haa boon aith privata oollaotiona.

In that prirata oollaotion, «a hava paraonal papara

of aanaltlva oharaotar, and »a hava ooapany and

baainaaa raoorda. I have baan aoaaahat troublad

by thla qua at Ion of provananoa.

In tha buainaaa reoorda, I hava adoptad

tha praotica of raiaining tha original aarlaa. Tha

Joarnal and day book and Involoaa naturally fall

Into aarlaa, and thara la no difficulty In arranging

thoaa. But ahan it ooaaa to tha looaa->laaf oor*

raapondanoa, you hava aoaathlng alaa again.

In tha aaaa of papara that I hara oharga

of, aoaa thing ovar ona all lion In nuabar, tha quaa-

tlon of lattara reoalvad and latiara aant out ahara

thay ara looaa-laaf la getting to ba a problaa.

Foui^iy, ahat I have aorkad oat and put Into affaot

la tha laat tao yaara aoeording to gaographlaal

ordar, acoordlng to Stata and foraign oountriaa,

and aithln tha Stataa aooordlng to oitiaa and aoontiai

If I arrange than in that aay. It ean ba In aaall
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ttBiis, ax>d arranged so that thay ara praotioabla

for aaa. Otharalsa thara la auch a larga aaaa

it la lapoaaibla to do anything with than.

Whan you hava tha doeuaents and printad

aattar that «a uaually have with tha aorraapondanoa,

I saparata thoaa but aark on tha lattar thara aaa

an anoloaura and ahat it aaa. Vhan i find a printed

docuaant, I alaaya indioata ahara it oaaa froa.

DR. SOLOM J. BUCK (Diraotor of Publloationa of

Tha National ArohlTea): I want to apaak on Juat

tao pointa, vary toriafly.

In tha firat plaoa, I do not think thara

ia any raaaon for any oonfaaion about the quaation

of proTananca vith reapaot to tha fact that a lattar

ia written by ona offioar and raoaiTad by another,

unleaa in tha aind of tha arohiviat thara ia oon-

fuaion aa to ahat arohivea ara. Aa X undaratand

it, indlTidttaX doouaanta ara not archivaa, bat

arohlvaa ara tha bodiaa of raoorda that hava aoooau-

latad, that hava baan organically oraatad, realising

that tha Prinoipla of ProTananec appliea to tha body

of raoorda, and that tha arohivaa dapanda upM) tha

aganoy, or offioar aho oraatad that body of raoorda.

So long aa that la Kept in aind I aee no poaaibility

of oonfuaioa on that point.



The oth«r point is thai oS th« dlstlnoilon

l»«%«««n p*p«r0 and oolI«etion«, «hioh oo««« up

••p«Giftlly In r«positorl«s that ooll«ot prlTat«

at«ri«l. To ay uind, th08« two typos or groups

ars very difrorsnt. a man* a papars havs an arohival

oharaotar. Thoy ars an organlo orsjitlon of that

nan, and onqasst ionably thsy should bs Icspi together.

But if that man was a oollsotor of odds and sads,

or STsn If hs oollsotsd somsthing spsolfio* suoh a

eollootlon is an artificial ons, and in ths intsrsst

of fuiurs ussrs shoss points of iss ars Inovitably

going to bs quits diffsrsni from that of ths original

oollsotor, 1 sss no objsotion whatsTsr to ths brsak*

ing up of an artificial oollsotion, or a eollaoior*s

oollsotion. But 1 do sss ssrious objsotion to

brsaking up an organio body of papars that rsprsssni

altogsthsr ths tnisinsss or aetivities of an individual.

MK. D, L. CORBiTT (Ths North Carolina Historioal

Commission): In that oollsotion of the oollsotor«

i think oftsntimss ths man who makes ths oollsotion,

bsoauss of his personal intsrsst, latsr losss tha

oollsatlTs intsrsst but still vants to maintain that

as his oollsotion and prssant it to an arohival

dspository with ths undarstanding it bs kspt intaat.

In tliat aasa I do not ass that *a ooold be Jamtifisd
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in l»r«akUig it ap. It d«p«nds on hon «• g«i It.

If Hr« gtti li toy outrighi puroha»«, «• hArm « pttrf«ei

right to broak It up. But if it is givon to u* «•

a gift» with tha id aa of kaaping it aa a gift, I

do not think «a akould braak it up.

TH£ CHAIBUAN: I am aorry, but i think «a aiil

hava to bring thia dlaouaaion to a oloaa. I hopa

naxt yaar «a aan haTo a goo4, haart to haart talk.

I hopa all of you will vrita your oritlaiaaa of

thia arohiTal eoda, fUMl auggaat than to tha ooaaittaa

for naxt yaar.

I thank you.

(Which vara ail tha proaaadinga had

andar tha haad of *Claaalf iaation

and Cataloging* on tha day and data

aforaaaid.

)



Society of American Archivists--2nd Annual MEETiNG--SPRiNGFiELDy

ILLIN01S--L0CAL Arrangements--Registrants^ 1938



.. ^ .

Dear Mr.

The Society of Amerioan Archlvlsta will hold Its secobd annual
meetinc in Springfield Oc oher 24 to 26, 1938, with headgtiarters
at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel. In conneotlon with this convention
the Illinois State Library will inaugurate its centennial oele«>
bration by dedicating the new Illinois State Archives Building;.
The program committee has yiKWWM secured outstanding speakers
for its session.

As hosts we in Springfield wish of course to extend a warm and
hospitable welcome to our guests. Will you help by serving on
the Committee on Local ArrangementsT

Sincerely,

Xdward J, Hughes
SeoretaxT of State and
State Librarisin,

Chairman,

^V-

:v-''.

s}--
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Society of American ArohlvlBts

flugsestione for members of the local committee l

Edward J. Hughes t Chairman

Helene H« Sogers

Uargaret 0. Norton

Paul U. Angle

Harry Z. Pratt (Secretary Abraham Lincoln Assoc. * 1st Mat* Sank Bldg.

)

Logan Hay (President • ••

Benjamin Thomas (Pormer Secretary *

V.T.Dallman (Editor 111. State Begister)

J.Bmll Smith •• 111. State Journal)

^^c O.-,*.^,..^ " Oitiaens' Tribune

James A. James President Illinois State Historical Society-
Northwestern Unirersity

Douglas C. Ho MurtriOi American Imprint Survey. 9S0 Michigan Aro.i
Irranstont Illinois

Howard Oolgan* Historical Kecords Sttrveyt 433 X. Erie St., Chicago,
111.

U. Llewelyn Baney, University of Chicago Libraries (He is putting.
on a photography exhibit for tls

)

Herbert A. Xellar, Mc Cormick Historical Association, 679 Hush St.
Chicago, 111.

Louis L. Xmmerso.ni foxinder of Illinois Archives Division, Mt.
Vernon, 111.

Urs. J.Balph Tobin, Beg^nt Springfield Chapter DIB- 16^1 Bates Ave.

Begent •• • Daughters of 1812

-.. <>:, 1 Bead of ^»»
' ^ t^ SAB

Judges of Supreme Court

Elective State OfficersT

Allan Stephens, Secretary 111. State Bar Association, 1st Nat. Bank
Spfd.

"-^-^^-«-^-iK-fe-v^ C. ?.
q ^,



Mis 6 Norton:
LettfeBB h'.ve been sent to these

people aaking tiiem to serve on the Local
Cor^mlttee during the tvra conferences.
Form 1 v/as sent to there int rested only In
Archivist meeting; Form 2 to those Intrrested
-nly In -^he IlL.A, ^nd Form 3 to those
Intt-rested in both groups,

HHR

These letters were signed by Mr.
Hughes.



form 1 l«tt«rt •nt t«:

R«g«nt, Bprlagfl«ld Ohaptvr, Danghtttrf of 1812,

tei3 wigglM Kw,0
flprlngflfld, liliMit'

Hr. B. a, iU*«lM««r» LlbrarlAM,
8iipi^Ni« OottTt Library*
SpriagfltlAf 111.

H«a. SAward J. 9«rr«tt»
AMAlter of Publla iUioooats,
8prlngfi«14,Ill.

Bob. Adas F. Bl^oh,
Olork of tha Bupramo Oourt*
8prlngfitld,Xll,

Mr* Howard OoXgaM^
Hiotorioal Rooorda Burrtr*
dSS Eaot Brio St.,
Ohloago, 111

Ion. Louis L. Smoraon,
Mt. famoa. 111*

Boa. Paul Farthing,
Jttttioa, Saprooo Ooart of 111.
BollonUot in.

Bon, Waltor T. «iina

Jmtioa, Simroaa Oourt of 111.
PanTiUo, 111*

Hr. Logaa Haj, Frttidoat,
Atoahaa Liaoola Mob.
rirot Batioaal Bank BlAg.,
ByringfialdtUl.

Hoa«rabla Haarj Homor,
OoTarsor of Illiaeii
Bpriagtiald

Mr. Jaooo A. Jomos*
Prot.IU. Btato Klotorioal Booiatf,
Mortteooitavm VHiTaroitf
Branatoa, 111.

SoBovabla Noxwon L. Jonoo,
Jattiea, Suproao Oourt of IlliaoHo,
OorroUtoB, 111*

Mr. Bort>ort A. KoUar,
MoOonaok Xlftorioal Ansa.,
6Yt Rash Btroot,
OlU-oogOf 111.

Bob. Otto Komor»
Attomo7 Oaaaral
Bpringfiald

Ooorga P. Xriodor*
RogoBt, Bpffld. Ohaptor 8.A.R.

Soi SotttH rifth Btroat,
Bprlagllold*tU • •

Mr. DoBglat 0. HoMupino,
ABoriooi iBprint Barroy
9B0 Mi«ltlcoB Avo.,
Bvana%oB«Zll«

Boa. JokB 0. Havtiii»

Traooaror of niiaolo

SpriagflolA.



Hon. Warren H. Orr,
Justlo«f Supreme Court of 111,,
Rottk Iflajid, III.

Mr. Theodorf 0. Pease*
UalTereity of Illliiol««
Orbana* 111.

Mrs. OladjB Petereon,
Legislative Reference Library,
State Capitol, Springfield

Mr. Harry £. Psatt, Seoretary
Abrahaa Llnooln As8o«iatloB»
First National Bank Bldg.«
8prlagfield,Ul.

Mr. M. Llewelyn Raney,
Italversity of Chicago Libraries,
Uaiversity of Chioago*
Ghioago, Xlliaois.

Hon. CLwyn R. Shaw,
Justloe, Supreae Court of 111.
freeport. 111

Ion. John Stell

e

Lieut. OoY. of 111.
Springfield

Mr. Allan Stephens,
SeoretazT, 111. State Bar Assn.,
First National BBiik Bldg.,
Springfield, 111.

Hon. Clyde I. Stone,
Justice, Supreme Court of 111.,
Peoria, 111.

Mr. Beajaain Thoaas,
Abrahan Linoola Assn.,
First Matlonal Bank Bldg.,
Springfield, 111.

Mrs. J. Ralph Tobia«
Rageat, Springfield Chapter D. A. R.,
1021 Bates Arenac,
Springfield, 111.

Oea. John A. Vieland,
Bupt. of Public Instruction,
Centennial Bldg.,
Springfield

Hon. Francis S. Wilson,
Jastiee, aupreae Coart of 111.
1340 East 48th St.,
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Maude Butler, Librariaa,
Springfield High School
Springfield

Miss Mafv*r«t Ocrooraa, Librariaa
Springfield Jaaior Oellege
Sr^ringfield

Mrs. Margaret B. Oowdin, Librarian,
Departaant of Public Health
Springfield

- 2 -



FOBi 2 ltttT» lent to; (Oontlnu**)

Tli« K&w, Fathar aovlljf
Oatholio dutritlM
791 £«tt Monroe 8t.»
apringflold

Miss Mlldren Snydor* Superrlsor
Library Projoot Dlitriot #6 WPA
1300 North Ninth St.«
Springfield

Mr. Charlof 0. Stadtaan
Dopt. of Public Inttruotlon
Springfield

Mils Vora ^oan Thomas, Librarian
Lanphior High Sohool Library
Springfield

Ml08 Pauline Watermaa, Library Superrieort
National Youth Admlnietration. Dietrlot #6,
404 Seeurity Bldg.,
Springfield, 111.

Miee wilfea WiUiau, Librarian.
Feitehane HighSohool Library
16 and Kaaeae St.,
Springfield

Miee Martha Wileon, Librarian
The Linooln Library
Springfield

Mr. Paul M. Angle, Librarian*
Zlllnoie State Hletorioal Library
Springfield

Mr. V. Z. Dallnan.
Stitor, XUlaoio State Regieter
Springfield

Mr. wiUiaa MeOleekey
£ditor« Oititene* Tribune
Springfield

Mr. J. Sail Saith,
Editor, ZUinoli State Journal
Springfield
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, Pr*tid*nt

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Sf^ptember 20, 193^
•, Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Archives Division, Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dftar Miss Norton:

I hf'rg just received some ntines of prospects
from Miss Nute and would greatly appreciate your r-^nding announce-
ments of the meetinjf along with ray prop^anda leaflets to them.
They erp> as follows:

1/ y

A

Jacob Hodnefield
13th Floor, New Post Office
St. Paul, Minnesota

Mr. H. H, Steams
History Department
University of Illjrois

Gustave Lanctot
Public Archives nf Canada
Ottawa, Canada

Prof. Herbert Heaton
History Department
University of Minnesota

Prof. Hannah Roach
Connecticut College for Women
New London, Connecticut

Mr. Wiiloughby Babcock
Minnesota Historical Society
St. Paul, Minnesota

^ Dr. Fulmer Mood
History Department
Uriversity of C;alifornia

Ira Oehler
Endicott Building
St. Paul, Minn.

Prof. A. L. Burt
History Department
Univereity of^Minnesota

Dr. Thomas B. Magath
Mayo Clinic
^Dchester, Minnesota

Miss Gertrude Krausnick
Minnesota Historical Society
St. Paul, Miimesota

Secretary of State Mike Holm
State Capitol
St. Paul, Minnesota

\^.v-.

o,'.,"M«^,,-.^

"'«.%>

Very cordially yours,

^
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Campbell f Xdverd C.

State Department Archives

Junior ClABfiifier

Di'viaion of Clapsificfction
iiOO

lut
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laat

Allftn, Frank Hard«M

B«ach| Arthur E.

B«1X« Lois

Bishop, Paul L.

Bland, Julia

Campb«ll, Edward G.

Claus, Hobart

Claiiaaen, Martin P.

d« Trlss, Henry

Douglas, Jasse S*

East, Robert i.

Edsall, Preston W.

Fozicaf, Harry M.

PrllJf Hernan R*

Guthrla, Chaster L*

Junior Classifier
Division of Classification

Assistant Archivist
Divleion of State
Depsrtaent Archives

Junior Cateloger
Division of C&taloglng

Assistfint Archivist, Division
of Havy Department Archives

Junior Archivist, Division of

State Department Archives

Junior Classifier
Division of Classificfatlon

Junior Archivist, Division of

Coamerce Departaent Archives

Assistant Classifier
Division of Classification

Senior Scientific Aide
Division of Repair and
Preservation

Assistant Archivist
Division of War Departnent
Archives

Assistant Class ifler

Division of Classification

Associate idltor>Vrlter
Office of the Director
of Publications

Acting Chief, DivlBion of

Printing and procesalng

Assistant Map Curator
Division of Msps and Charts

Assistant Classifier
Division of Classification

'>t.<a..*«

RoOB or
ptack ^rei^ ffo.
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Hufford, Harold S.

Jonas, AlleQ T.

Kidd| Coburn B.

McBi^d*, ZxXbn D.

cCMdUsh, Hftzy Walton

VoDoii^all, Oortrud* J*

InogiM, JajMB A*

Hocky Jaaes R.

Preston, James D.

RovlADd, ThoBAs fiuford

Stuart, ^Ivis

SwMsrs, latails

Tsrrsll, Marjory

8MU7, Glann C.

Title

Assistant Archivifit, Division
of Justice Department Archives

ChiefI Divisions of Personnel &
Pay Roll and Finance & Accounts

Assistant Archivist, Division
of Coaaerce Depertaent Archives

Junior Cataloger
Division of Cat&loKing

Junior Archivist, Division of
State DepartsMnt Archives

Junior Ctitaloger

Division of Catfaloglng

Junior Map Curator
Division of H&pie Mid Charts

Assistant Classifier
Division of Classification

A&fit. Administrative Secretary

Junior Classifier
Division of Classification

Junior Catalogor
Division of Cataloging

Associate Archivist, Division
of State Depflurtaent Archives

Secretajj to the Archivist

Asst. Sound & Motion Picture
Engineer, Divi&ion of Motion
Pictures & Sound Recordings

Rooa or

fit^CK Ar^i HQi Branch to.

8-107

^00

G-2

400

400

101

349

0*12



auxuso utT or PBO&?BOtinB

tSI fiOOIJm 07 AMEBICAM ARCHIVISTS

Dr. lathrTB T. Abt>i7

ll«Ty Lottie«Alexand«r
IflMgtir, Libruxy, Research Dept
Bifttt«li» Barton, Durstiae aad Osborne
V"

Irs* Penelope J* Allen, State Obairnan
Gceealoglcal Record* Tomt. ]).A«S.

X. CocU Alt«r ^',V •

•

. 8«<(ret4U7

y., Ptof . Chs«>le8 B. A abler

Dr» (toorge L> Anderson

John C* L* AadroMiMn, State OLroctor
Hist<nrioal Records furvsgr

P« fi. AadroB
Asst* 6«cretax7

Wul ». Aa«l«

Prederlsii Aiilt

Acting Librarian

Mrs. K«uy Avery, Aetlng Director
Historicbl Beoords Surrtgr

ftUlOttchbgr M. Babcock
Curator of Museua and lirchaeologist

Aibort C. B«tes
Utearian

flrfiil L. BedAloe
Asst. Director, Hist* Reoorda 6arr«x

Br. tuUphf* m0Vn$ SU,U piveeior

Cr. Willi^lPAxDer Bishop

^„;.J '-Vj'^'V
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Frof. LanalBff B. Blooa OlftlTMrflty ot 99W Msxioo

fIts Booth

Barbar* Boaton

Bnroau of Buainoaa Boaoarob
Ohio fliata d&iraralty
OoloailNiaf Okio

9ht Vawbarry U-braxy
ChloagOf 111.

ThallM Braokatt
9UU Ubrarlan

Id^jr Brldgara
Btvaqrriaor, Sorrigr of Fadaral ArohlTaa

Br. Kathlaaa Bruoa
RagioDal Divaotar
Bnn^qr of jj^aral ArohlTaa

0. BnnMBf BaoraiaxTr Ooaaiaalon
an fttVli«i|3^ and Iffiolanogr

ra; HHtth I»aphaa Batlar

Olaada Oaiv>ball, Blx>aaior
aiatorlaal Baoortft Biunragr

RelMrt CaapbaUt Aaat. Oliraaior

Hlatorioal Baaordi Burvagr

Dr. Olaraaea I. Oatrtar

Idltor

Babari OaHari Saparrladr
•lUTagr af Fadaral Arahlyaa» Wortca

Prograaa Adaialatratlao

lira. B«apla F. Oaiy* Biraator
Riiiorleal BaaorAa Barray

6aMl4it«ii «M tlbrii)r Pi^Jajala

i'% ^•l

J
*' '•

Bav Haspihira Mata Library
Coooordy I. 1.

Box 1881,
Balaifh, «. 0.

BiehBOod truat Building
Riohaondy fa.

Munioipal Rafaranoa Libraxy
107 Bafaty Bailding
ToladOf Ohio

B. B« Ayar Collaoiion
Mavbarxy Libraxy
ChioaflOy Illlaoia

^00 tott 29th Btraat
Qk^ftlvum, B^OMlng

909 l!««t atraat
BiliOilfton, Dal.

Tarritorial Pai^ara

BapartMnt of JBtata

Va^ingion, D« 0.

Boltta^ loiitaaa

816 Ittflijiia jETMiua, B. W.

WaahiBflae» D. C.

Poiirl^i' jhragrats AdmiBiatx^aikioa

•MhiB|tM«|>. C.

5521 Oolarlda AraBaa, B. •«'
,

la*lafMii» "P. 0-, - :"-\-,,iA-^.
'

'

J. .

" ' . "i'^i'"-':- -:. ':'

"V- .'I •.'':-.: li
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Rel«B F. Clapp

Mary H. Clark
Llbrnrltn

8i*Xl« OlMMno*

Dr. Arilwr O.Ool*
Editor

Howard E. Colgan, Diraotor
Blftorical Raeorda florragr

Harrison J* Conant
9iate Lltararlan

Califomia Taaaa Oe.
130 B. A3d 8traat» Haw York City

MitnloipaX Bafanmoa Llbraiy
409-410 Oltgr Hall
Clovalandy Ohio

Dtvlalon of Mwtaforlpta
Utaraxy of O^ngraas
Waahingtont D* 0«

Sla#laaippl •HjQ^ Blai* Rcnriaii

laftarn Baaarra ^Taraltjr
Clii^aland, Ohio

A33 U»X Brit atraat
Chleaco, Illiaoia

ontpeliar, farmo&t

Anna Hay Connall y

/Howard Coming

2606 Carrollton Jr«|itta

Hav Orlaana* La«

fha Bitax Xnatitota
6ala», Haaa ,''..-.

Dr« Owan C. Coy
Diraotor

Dr. Arazy 0. CrsraiEi

Franaia B. Oolvar
Litraxlan

Bertha Oahlnan

iarjoaria Danial

Diirtd I** Bard«i
Aaat* mglooal Dlraetov
Borratr of fadaral Arlhiraa

ira«> Ittiia C« Baria
itata liiitorian t Brahlriat

California Btata Hiat* Aaan.
Loa ABg«laa» Gal.

o/o Faculty laohanfa
thdraraity of Chicago
Odoago, ZU.

Haryland Biatoriaal Iboia^
BaltlBora, IB*

Standard Branda* Ine«

599 Hadiaao jEranaa

Baw Xork City

ijw Collaetion
Tha Bfirbairjry I4,terary

Chioago» tll«

Aiiraraitgr pf JLlabaaa

TuaoalooaA* Al**

•'
.: ,

,
; , ;, ";«-
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Blftlr A* TlMgml, State Director
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T. Marshall Jonast State Dlraotor
HlBtorloal Raoorda Surray

Sydnay KsrtuB

Dr. Lmiiaa Phalpa Kellogg

J. Q« Xarrlna

Josapb C* Khlbba* Project Suparrlaer
Fadaral ArehlTaa

Amia Kinaalrd
Atft. Arohlriat

Capt. Dudley H. Knox
8apt. of Raval Raoordi

Blaneha B. La Dura* State Director
Surrey of Federal ArohlTaa

RMirietta ^arson

Edith Balle Lay«aa
Regi<H3al Director, Surrey of Fed. ArohlTfa

Qlaan Lathrop, Aatt. Director
Hlaterieal Reeorde Surrey

Ronald T» Lee

Mra. Baulah Leonard

Vra« /•§• Rail Lore

I. C. D, larriagi
State Idtorariaa

tthyl B. Iftrtia

Cal. LAvrenoe Haitln
Qklef| filv* of Mapa

Donipa MoQ^jrrow

,';>-:¥; ^^^''' -v;;'"K'i;^^

i08 Izohange Bldg.
(Siuroh Street, Haahrille, Tenn.

R. 1, Box 539
Phoenix, Aris.

State lict. Soeiaty of Viaoonaia
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IndianapoUfff lad*

Univereity of Nebraska
Linooltt, Rabraaka

MlAcouri Uistorioal Society
St. Louis, lo.

Wxry Departaant
Washington, D« G«

507 Bast "RWifl^Streat
Saa AstoniOf fexaa

Busineaa Hifltorlciil Society
Baker Library » Soldiers* Field
Boatoti, laaSi

27 Cuaberlend Street
CharlsBton, 8. 0,

Box UJ^
Spokane, Waahington

Riatoricfal Section
National Park Sarrioa, WaahingtoD, D«C*

Old P. 0. Bldg.
Rano, Harada

40 Monroe Straat
f*» Xerk City
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Bfcata^iat. I^oo. of Io«a
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K. W, MeKinl«3r

J<^m T. (^•hon. Project Unit
Sapenrisor, Cunrey of Fed. Ardhl'V*!

Efther 0. UoRitt

Bdfar L. UcR««, Dlr»etor
Hlntorioal Reoorda Surrejr

Elisabeth Meade

Klrke» Keohea
Secretary

Prank. Meaerra, State Dlreotor
lationel ArohlTaa Projeot

Pt* Kenton D. leranesa

]}r. HuBt«r MUlar

Fulser Mood

lixia Moratf

State Lllxnurlafi & Historian

Mra. Marjrl I. Motgini Aaat. Regional
DireotoHr, flarrej of Federal Arohivea

Joaie A* Munaa,
'.A9i^-»^ Saparlntendant

Pr« Xfe^h Katring Kureaberger

Bdward F» Muaa

Ohio State Aroheeologioal and
Hlatorictal Society
Ohio State Muaenua, Coluatoue, Ohi««

4338 Bigelo* Blvd.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Indiana State Library
Indinnapoliat Ind

307 West let Street
Iios Angeleat Cal.

Hall 3f Records
Atmap^lia, Md

Kanacs State Hist. Society
Topeka, Kansas

I Federal Building
Itutland, ft.

909 Tower Bl<4t»

Vashlngton, D. C.

Dapartaent of Stat*
Vaeihington, D. 0.

.1 #-,•
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Library, Duke IkliTersity
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St. Louis JBhiTvrsity
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J. ^^^y
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Ros* Oanning

M. Edwin O'laill

Cyril X. Pnquin, Stat* Director
^rraj of Fsdaral ArohiT**

Elisabeth B* Ptrkar, Director
Ristorioal lUoorda Sarrmy

Merrill C. Perry, Acting Director
Ristorical Reoorde 8(trr«y

Conrad B. Peterson, State Superriaor
Surrey of Federal Arohires

Prof. Paul C. PhlUipe

Dr. Harry Pratt
Secretary

Mnflrev J. Pryor, Director
Historical Seoords Surrey

Dr. Kilo M. Queife

Dr. J. L. Rader

P. L. Rainewter, DLreetor
Hietorioal Reoorde Baxraj

HelXie Jane Reohenbaok»
Librarian

Howard Reed
Stade Direotor, Hiatorioal
Records flairey

Frederick Rex
Librarian

MaCorKick Hist. Assn.
679 Rush Street)
Chicago, 111.

lorthvestem OalTersity
Cria* Detection Laboratory
223 K. Superior St.
Chicago, 111.

Appraisers Building
San Francisco, California

320 Aaerioan Bank Building
Riohaond, Virginia

Parilion Hotel
Montpelier, Tt.

16U 81 Utb Arenue
Portland, Oregcai

UniTersity of Montana
Missoula, Mont.

Abrfthas Lincoln Asea.
First National Bank Bldg.
Springfield, 111.

608 County Court House
Proridenoe, R. X.

Burton Historical Collection
Detroit Public Library
Detroit, Michigan

VnlTersity of Oklahoaa
Moraan, Okla.

202 Millsape Bldg.
Jackson, Mies.

Municipal Reference Library
246 City Hall,
Oincinnati, Ohio.

Wer Meaorial Boildlnf
Little Rook, Arkansas

Municipal Referenee Library
1005 City HaU, Chicago, 111
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B«v. Terane* J. Rsynoldp, O.P.M.

JaaMi B. Rle*, Olreotor
RlBtorleal Bsoorda Suzraj

Margftroit loldBson
Svparrieor of Reoorda

A. 8. Sallagr, Jr.
Saoretar/

GaraXd Seaimall, Supaxriaor
National Arohlrea Project

Dr. llobart L« Schuyler
Editor

6«rrcl Saal

Dr. Baojaain F. Shaabaugh

Ranry V. Shoaaaker
ArohlTlBt

Dr. Reman L* Salth

JaM« L. Sidth
ChUf, Cantral Pilaa

Waltar Salih* Aotlng ProjMt Sapanriaor
Sarragr of Fadaral ArdalTaa

Frank Stanoshakf Director
Historical Records 8array

Dr. fandall R. Stephenson

Okiflos L, Stewart

C. 0, Slilca

Holy laae Colla(e
16th and Shepard St, R. R«
WaLshincton^ D. C.

505 Court House Bldg.
Biralnghaa, Ala.

Dept. of finance. Budget and
BasineBSf Olynpia, Wadilnfton

State Biatorical Coanlaaion
Colunbia, 8. C.

Lincoln ft Silrer Streets
>ianche8ter» M. H.

Aaerioen Hit<torical Reviow
535 I. lUth Street
Rev Xorkf R. T.

Depiy of Arc^iTea
Louisiana Btato Unirereity
Baton Rouge, La.

State Hiaiorloal Society
Iowa City, Iova

P«ansylrBniji State Library
Harristurg, Pa.

Henry K* Ritotiiigton Library
San lartea* California

Tennossaii falley Authority
Knoxrille, Tenn.

902 Padmral Bailding
Detroit, lichigan

621 Sharp Bldg.
LineolBf iabr.

Louisiana State UniTersity
Baton Rouge, La.

DiTisloa of Raferanee
The Rational Ardiiras, Washington, D.0«

Bistorleal Dept.
Das lolnas, loaa
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L. J» Etroben

Clifford M. Sublett«, Director
HlBtoricftl heoorde flarrejr

U«rle Suoco

Ronald Todd
(in charge of Korthwfst Collection)

Elisabeth Toobegr

State Hlfltori«n

John Vilson Totmsend, Regional Director
Surrey of Federal Irdhivei

John F. P. Tucker, Suporrleor
National Arohiirea Project

Florence ¥enn
Librarian

Mrn. Irene C. Wagner

Catherine Wakefield, State Director
Historical Records Surrey

Lowe Watkina, Regional Director
Surrey of federal Archives

ffargaret M. Weis

Laurs A. White

Fannie M. Wilcox
Lllirarian

Jeroae K. Wilcox
Qiief , Acquisition DiTision

Ifara. Josephine L. Wilkinson

?• L. Windsor
Librarlaa

Esquire-Coronet
366 Madison Are,, Now York Cit

/tU City end County Bldg.
Dearer, Colorado

ItcCoraick Hist. Assn.
679 Rush 8t., Chicago, 111.

Dnirereity of Washington
Seattle, Washington

State House
Phoenix, Arizona

Chesterfield Hotel
5th St. fit Broadway
LouiHTille, Ky.

Old State House
300 llaln Street
Hartford, Conn.

William Henry Smith Memorial
Library, Indianapolis, Ind.

Historical Records Surrey
Baton Rouge, Ls.

Congress Building
U2 High Street
Portland, He.

American National Bank Bldg*
Hashrille, Tenn

Western Eleotrio Co*
195 Broadway, Kew lork City

L406 Caster Street
Laramie, laming

Tons Library and Hist. Commissioa
Austin, Tr-^^s

Duke Wmirersity Libraxy
Durham, B. C.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

52 William 8tra«t, Hew Xoiik City

Onir. of 111. Library
Urbmna, HI*
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Mrs. Elian 6. Woodward, Dlrsctor
Voa«i*0 md Profosslonal Project

•

Dr. ^loola G. Wyer
Librarian

Mrs. Thttlwi Ziaaer, Stat* Director
Ilstorloal R«oord« Scarrmj

Worta ProgrepB Adalnlatraitioii

Waehingt3n> 0« C.

Denrer Piibllc Library
Denver, Colorado

A9 Fourth Straat
San fraaelaco, Cal.
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8tat« RlBtorloal 6ooi«ty of Colorado
lAwrenos Lewlif S«er«t«zy

The LoulBlan* Rlatorloal Society
R. v. 0111, Corr. Sooretary

Horvttffiaa-Aacrloan Historical Sooiaty
J. JorgflD Thoapaoiif Sacrataxy

Hlatorioal Soolaty of Montana
Darid Hilgar, Saoretary

Hiatorioal Soolaty of Haw iaxloo
Mathaw M. Pearoaf Saoretary

Morth Dakota Rlstorloal Soolaty
Orrln 0. Llbby, Sacraiary

Oregon Hlstorioal Soolaty
Rallie B. Plpasy Aaat. Secretary

St«te Hiatorioal Society of South Dakota
Lawrenoe K. Fox, Secretaiy

Texas State Hlstorioal Association
Mrs. Coral B. Tullia, Secretary

State Muaaua
Hth and Shaman Street a
SaDrer, Colorado

919 Car«Qd«let Bldg.
Mew Orleana, Louisiana

St. Olaf CoUaga
Borthfield, Mlnneaota

Capitol Building
Helena, Montana

Hodgin Hall,UniT.of Raw Mexico
Albuquerfue, Mew Mexico

Liberty Memorial Building
Blsnarok, Horth Dakota

f35 Southwest Market St.
Portland, Oregon

Me«orial Hall
Pierre, South Dakota

Box 1929, OBiTsrslty Station
Austin, Texas
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OCTOBER 24-26 CONFERENCE. SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN HOTEL

OCTOBER 26 DEDICATION OP AIVCHIVES BUILDING
3:30 P. M.

OCTOBER 26-28 CONFERENCE. ILLINOIS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN HOTEL.

yidtvard ^J . c JTuglies
SECKETARV OF STATE AND
TATE LIBRARIAN



THE NEWBERRY LIBRARY
CHICAGO • ILLINOIS

August 19, 19 38

Miss Margaret C. Norton
IllinoiB State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you very much for
your kind and informative letter
of August 5th concerning the meet-
ing of the Society of American
Archivists to be held in Spring-
field. The program soxinds most
interesting, and I am hoping to be
able to attend some of the sessions.

Sincerely yours,

Barbara Boston



WIULIAM R. LAWSON
ADM INlSTRATOR

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

CALIFORNIA

49 FOURTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

,'^ -' Historical Records Survey
vj -

"'

I 0^ 2161 Shattuck Avenue

r'
Berkeley, California

<-' . ^ -^ Sept. 27, 1938

Uiss Margaret Norton, Director
Department of ArchlYes
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

Reeently I have had a converaation with General
Carlos Black, the Adjutant Oeneral of Illinois. He is
anxious to know the dates of the meeting of the Society of
American Archivists. I will inform him of the dates, but
may I suggest that you, yourself, send him a personal invit-
ation to the Inauguration of your new archivists' building?

General Black has been trying, as you probably
know, for a long time to replace the personnel records lost
by fire idien the Springfield Armory burned. Possibly between
the Illinois State Archives, the National Archives and the
Historical Records Survey, somethli;^ may be done to help him.
I have already written to Dr. Ivans to this effect.

General Black insisted that I call on him in Spring-
field at the time of the meeting.

May I hope that you will find time to answer at least
a few of the many questions I have in my mind to ask you re-
garding the kinds of requests for Information that your State
Archives most comnonly receives?

I am looking forward to the meeting of the society and
especially to seeing you again.

Sincerely yours.

W ').

JMC:AC



SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

CONFERENCE NEWSLETTER

October 8 1938

Dear Member!

The Society of American Archivist's will hold its
second annual meeting October 24-26 in Springfield, with of-
ficial headquarters at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel, Capitol
Avenue and Fifth Street. Prices for the rooms range from
$2,50 single to |7,00 double. Please make reservations directly
with the hotel.

One block east of the Abraham Linc"Mn, on the corner
of Capitol Avenue and Sixth Street, is the Leland Hotel, with
rooms at $2»50 single to |6.50 double.

Another good hotel is the St. Nicholas, Jefferson
and Fourth Streets. Prices, with bath, range from $2.50
single to $5.00 double.

CONFERENCE THEME

The new Illinois State Archives Building permits
the speakers to present practical problems relating to archival
administration against a laboratory background. So far as
possible meetings will be held at the Archives Building.

DEDICATION OF THE NEW STATE ARCHIVES BUILDING

The Illinois State Library is Inaugurating its Cen-
tennial Celebration by dedicating its new Stn.te Archives Build-
ing on Wednesday October 26 at 3; 30 P.M. The dedication will
be followed by a tea. The Illinois Library Association which
meets in Springfield October 26 to 28, overlapping with the
Society's meetings for the one day, will Join the Society in
attending this dedication.

WHO'S WHO AMONG CHAIRMEN AND SPEAKERS

Professor Phineas L. Windsor, who is Librarian of
the University of Illinois and Dean of its Library School will
preside at the Round Table on Archival Training.

Professor Samuel F. Bemis of the History Department
of Yale University will present the report of the Committee on
Archival Training. The discussion will permit members to ex-
press themselves as to what prerequisites and what technical
training the archivist needs.

Professor Theodore C. Pease, editor of the American
Archivist, is a member of the History Department of the Univer-
sity of Illinois and editor of the Illinois Historical Collections
of the Illinois State Historical Library.



The Rev. Gilbert J, Garrlghan, S.J., is Research
Professor of History at Loyola University.

Dr. Solon J. Buck, Director of Publications of the
National Archives, has recently returned from an extensive
investigation tour of European archives.

Mr. George A. Schwegmann, Jr., is Director of the
Union Catalog of the Library of Congress.

Dr. M. Llewellyn Raney, Director of the University
of Chicago Libraries, conducts the experimental laboratory
on microphotography in vrtilch all new equipment is tested for
the A.L.A* Committee on Microphotography.

Dr. Arthur E. Klmberly, Chief of the Division of
Repair and Preservation of the National Archives, perfected
the new laminating process for repairing manuscripts.

The Honorable Edward J, Hughes, Secretary of State
of Illinois and State Librarian will welcome the delegates
at the dinner Monday evening and will be host at the Reception
and Smoker which follov/s.

Dr. Luther H. Evans, National Director for the
Historical Records Survey whose surveys of county archival
resources are now being published, is presiding over a meet-
ing which will report on the status of state archives as
disclosed by the Survey.

Miss Margaret C. Norton, superintendent of the Ar-
chives Division of the Illinois State Library, is chairmsm of
the Society's Committee on Cataloging and Classification.
A new edition, completely rewritten, of the Illinois Archival
Cataloging Rules will be distributed to the members of the
Society prior to the meeting.

The Honorable Robert D. W, Connor, Archivist of the
United States, will preside at the annual dinner of the
Society.

President A, R. Newsome, Head of the History De-
partment of the University of North Carolina has chosen for
the title of his Presidential Address; "Uniform State Archival
Legislation." Members will remember his survey of archival
legislation made in 1936 which Indicated that there was at
that time no uniformity as to legislation or organization of
state archival establishments.

Dr. Lester J. Cappon, Archivist for the Library of
the University of Virginia Is presiding over a session entitled
"Supplements to Archival Knowledge" which should help to clarify
the confusion as to what materials constitute archives as
distinguished from related materials found with archives,



Dr, Russell H, Anderson was Illinois Director for
the Federal Archives Survey. He Is Curator of the Department
of Agriculture, Textiles and Industry, of the Museum of Science
and Industry at Chicago. The meeting on Special Type Archives
will be of particular Interest to archivists preparing for fields
other than that of public administration.

Dr. William D. Mc Cain, formerly of the National Ar-
chives, recently succeeded the late Dr. Dunbar Rowland, pioneer
archivist of Mississippi. Dr. Mc Cain is chairman of the section
on local archives.

Mr. John C. L. Andreassen, Assistant to Dr. Evans of
the Historical Records Survey will report on the present status
of the survey of county archives.

SPRINGFIELD RICH IN HISTORY

Springfield has been the State Capitol since 1837.
The group of government buildings has constantly grown; the
most recent addition is the beautiful Archives Building, v/hlch
houses one Division of the Illinois State Library. It lies Just
south of the Capitol and west of the Centennial Building.

Interest in the great figure of Abraham Lincoln over-
shadows Interest in the State Capitol. Springfield is the mecca
for thousands of tourists every year not because it is the cnpltol
but because Lincoln lived, worked and is burled here. The village
of New Salem, twenty miles away, v/here he worked as a clerk in a
store, as postmaster, and studied law, has been restored and has
become a state park. Anne Rutledge, famous as his young sweetheart
who died, is buried at Petersburg nearby.

In more recent years Vachel Lindsay lived in Springfield;
a monument and a bridge at Lake Springfield have been dedicated to
hira.

Tuesday afternoon v/ill be devoted to a trip to The New
Salem State Park. Members v/ill be guests of the Illinois State
Historical Society for lunch at the Wagon Wheel Inn at the entrance
to the Park. Dr. Harry E. Pratt, Secretary of the Abraham Lincoln
Association will tell us something about the history of New Salem
and the rest of the afternoon will be devoted to touring the park
and enjoying a social hour together. Transportation will be by
bus, the Springfield Transportation Company charging $1.00 for the
round trip to New Salem. If a sufficient number of persons indicate
their interest, this tour will be extended to drive past the govern-
ment buildings and the old capltol which is now the Sangamon County
court house; the G-overnor's Mansion; the Vachel Lindsay home? the
Lincoln tomb, with time allowed to go inside; the drive out to
beautiful Lake Springfield, the Abraham Lincoln Memorial Garden and
the Vachel Lindsay bridge. If this extended tour is made the total
cost for the trip will bo $1.25. Please purchase tickets at the
Registration Desk by Monday night.

Local Committee
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October 10, 1938

Col. J.M.Scamnall
EiBtorical HecorAs Surrey
2161 Shattuck Ave.
B«rkeloy, Oalifornla.

Dear Col, Scamwelll

Wlaen I Juat now looked at the date of your letter 1 wae ashaunvd
to have loft it xuianaworod no long. If yotx have ever enftlneer*
ed a convention, you know that r©fl:ular work is 'xpt to go by
the boardo for o. irhile,

I am dQli/:}it(4d to hear that you are oominc* alto Kr« Oateit
Bob Slover Ci-nd perhaps oonm others from tluj W^st. Tou will
be heartily wolcono, 1 ani cure,

General Black has boon working throu^'^h the U.S. ^rovrsmnant to
replace his lout records. Tou know It was largely dtle to the
destruction of the State Arsenal and its records that we got
the Illinois Archives Building. General Blaolc la ra delit';ht-
fuX person and I hope he can at tens', soroo of our nectln^^s.
Of cotirse you xaust go to nee hiwi for lie is rory proud of Ml
fin© new Armory here,

Z an bcin,^; called away fron my flook, eo close haatily. Look-
Ing forward to seeing you.

Sincerely,

ILLIKOXS STATB LIBHAar
Archives Division

Superintendent

(

*i:.

'1.' ';"l''.-

.'V,-v' '»-'''"'i'-r

.^-V i

•'
.1.:.



HARRY U. HOPKINS
ADMINISTRATOR

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
WALKER-JOHNSON BUIUDING

1734 NEW YORK AVENUE NW.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

October 13, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton

t

I appreciate having your nice letter of October 10.

I am looking forward to seeing you in Springfield, and I

share your hope that there will be an opportunity to meet

some of the state officials in whose departments the Surrey

has been operating*

Sincerely yours.

Lvtther H. Erans
National Director

Historical Records Survey

Dictated by Dr. Evans and si^ed in his absence

^



Society of American Archivists

Conference Newsletter.

October 17 1938

Dear Member?

The Preliminary Program for the Second Annual Meeting of
the Society of American Archivists was sent to each member last week.
Headquarters will be at the Abraham Lincoln Hotel. If you have not
already done so, please make hotel reservations at once. For a list
of other good hotels in the immediate vicinity, please consult the
Newsletter dated October 8, 1938.

Members coming by way of Chicago will find the two stream-
lined trains moet convenient. The Illinois Central's Green Diamond
leaves Twelfth Street Central Station in Chicago at 5:00 P.M. and
arrives in Springfield at 7:55 P.M. All seats both In Coaches and
Parlor cars are reserved* The Alton's Abraham Lincoln leave the
Union Station at 4:50 P.M. and arrives in Springfield at 7:50 P.M.

The Registration Desk in the Lobby of the Hotel will open
Sunday at 3:00 P.M. Members and visitors are requested to register
immediately on arrival. A Registration fee of $1.00 is being charged.
Members are requested to wear their badges at all times, and especially
when visiting the Archives Building. Your badges worn there v/ill

authorize staff members to take you to restricted sections of the
building* Admittance to meetings held at the Archives Building will
be by badge only.

New Salem Trip .

Tuesday afternoon will be devoted to a trip to New Salem
State Park. Buses will leave the Abraham Lincoln Hotel promptly at
12;30 P.M. The Society will be luncheon guests of the Illinois State f(>.
Historical Society at the -"^°cnn WhP fi l Tnn nt thp nntrmnn" ^'^ "^h" ^"'"^''

\jl^^
Dr. Harry E# Pratt, Executive Secretary of the Abrahsun Lincoln h«^x<

Association^ will describe the historical background of New Snlem and
conduct the members through the Park.

New Salem was the pioneer village in which Lincoln resided
from 1831 to 1837, the locus of his alleged love affair with Ann
Rutledge, the place where he kept a country • store and post office,
where he studied surveying and later law, and from which he went to
the Black Hawk war and was elected to the General Assembly. The
village was short lived and fell into complete decay, the site
reverting to fann land. In 1919 William Randolph Hearst presented
the land to the State of Illinois for a park. Within recent years
the State has reconstructed the village exactly as it was (as shown
by research) in Lincoln's time.



New Salem Is superbly located on a high bluff overlooking the Sangamon
Valley and would be a beautiful spot for an outing regardless of its
historical interest. An interesting souvenir of the trip would be a
copy of Benjamin Thomas "New Salem", published by the Abraham Lincoln
Association, and on sale, with other of its publications, in the Hotel
Lobby.

Libraries.

The State Library comprises three divisions, the Archives,
General Reference Library and the Library Extension Service to Rural
Areas. The Honorable Edward J. Hughes, Secretary of the State is by
law, also State Librarian. Miss Helene H. Rogers is Superintendent
of Library Divisions with each division having a division superin-
tendent as chief, the Misses Margaret C. Norton, Harriet M. Skogh
and Charlotte Ryan, respectively. The General Administrative Office
is on the second floor and the Reading Rooms on the third floor of
the Centennial Building. The General Reference Library specializes
in public documents, federal and state, and books in the special
fields covered by the various State departments, as well as a general
book collection, including books for children, that are used in
servicing school communities and interlibrary loan requests.

The Illinois State Historical Library whose reading room
adjoins that of the State Library, is also on the third floor of the
Centennial Building. Mr. Paul M. Angle is the librarian. This
library is governed by a board appointed by the Governor and is
entirely separate administratively from the State Library though
working in close harmony with it. The State Historical Library
specializes in books and private manuscripts relating to Illinois
History, Lincolnlana and geneaology. The Archives Division of the
State Library collects only official records, the Historical Library
only unofficial material so there is no conflict in Jurisdiction.

Information regarding other Springfield libraries will
be given out at the Registration Desk. Members are cordially
invited to visit all these libraries.



ATLANTA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BILTMORE HOTEL
Atlanta, Georgia

October 20, 1958
Ruth Blair, Executive Secretary

Hies Margaret C.Norton
Archires Building
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton

t

I find this morning tbat I ahall not be able
to attend the Springfield meeting of the ArchiTists^ I regret
this for many reasons, one of which is my oontaots with yoo,
I hope very much that Pate will bring our paths together from time
to time in the future and I would like to think tlait one of these
crossings might be a risit from you to Atlanta, It would gire me
much pleasure to show you owr "Gone With the Wind" country.

My resignation from the Council has been mailed
to ^r.Brooks. I regret that this action was necessary, bat a
second absenoe from annual meetings calls for it, in my opinion.

With all good wishes for you personally and professionally
I am

Cordially yours



ERNEST E. EAST
1112 Prospect Road

PEORIA, ILLINOIS

Oct. 20, 1938.

MiB8 Margaret C. Norton,
Superintendent of Archives,
Springfield, Illinoie.

Dear Mies Kortoni

Thank you for sending me copy of program
of the second annual meeting of the Society of American
Archivists on Oct. 24-26 at Springf iild. The temptation
to neglect the meal ticlcet jot and sit at the feet of the
learned men I meet at such gatherings is great. But I

shall defer. I am not a member of the S ociety(have too
many already) and football Saturdays have used up days
I might expect to get away at the expense of the employer.

You sure have a bvuich of me jor-leaguers on your prograrai

Mr. and Mrs. East would like to be remembered to Father
Osrraghan of Loyola.

Cordially,

Frank Stevens is one of your good boosters. Tell him I recently

saw a postoffice "cancellation', "Dixon's Ferry," date about
1841. Fact is there were two envelopes. Tell the old fox 1.

would not steal one for anybody else, /l^ /a**^C/M<'a^ >^>^-**^-^



GEORGE R MEYERCORD
HREStDtNT

OLIN H. BASOUIN
VICfc PRESlDfNI

FRANK M CURRAN
Vict H H (. s I D e N 1

HUGH G. BERSIE
SFf Rf ! ANY

HOWARD B. DUNTON
ASST SfCI ANU TKtAS

.1

PHEMALOin
208 WEST WASHINGTON STREET

CHICAGO

October 20th,
19 5 8

PiLxyv\s3°L
"MbrH Prccf'
ClothesA^ult

cable address
"haskkui-tc"
BeNTLEV CODE

FACTORY
GRAND RAPIDS

Illinois State Library
Archives Division
Springfield, Illinois

Attention: Miss Margaret C. Norton, Supt.

Dear Miss Norton:

I an sorrj that I will not be able to be in Springfield next week
at the meeting of the Society of American Archivists.

I appreciate jour rewinding me of this convention in jour letter of
September 24th and our Mr. Lane who worked with Mr. Lxind on this Job
will be present on *4onday.

Appreciating jour courtesj we are.

Very tnily jours,

HASKELITE MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION

HGB:EJE

ALL SALE* AND CONTRACT* CONDITIONED ON FIRES. FLOODS. STRIKES. CAR SUPPLY. DELAYS IN TRANSIT AND OTHER CONDITIONS BEYOND OUR CONTROL
PRICES QUOTED ARE FOR IMMEDIATE ACCEPTANCE AND SUSJECT TO CHANOE WITHOUT NOTICE. STENOGRAPHIC AND CLERICAL ERRORS SUBJECT TO CORRECTION.



CLASSIFICATION DIVISION

®ijc Rational ^rct|t6c0

October ;-;2, 1938

'' Sf ttlRi^f?;'. r'- 1 Nortct;, ..rci

IliinoiE rtc'tf^' ^-.rcl-. i\'e

i-'pringfieid, Illin'..i£:

Lear . 5 ss "^o'^ton:

Lvirt

I ai <; terribly loo.- corre;-
poiK.lerit as you liavt- tilr-et-dy learned. In

addition, tl is is ;, ^i..d not':^. I'ocaus.e of a

trii) of t" o 'iionthr v.iici, ';rr. : ill .'jnc I are
tcikinr, to Cuba, i'V.mt!".£', Centr-:,1 ^unericii. t:nd

Me>ico on w!:icb. 'to liV'^ l-^avin
;
i.ovcribnr '^:

it hcE beco.-ne inr/OErible I'or me to attend
the liiectinr of tb,e Locjiety of iuiierican Arcl ivipt;-.

I re ret tl ir as I. rhoulc like to hav beeU there
.•-^nd ttken part in the proKrfn:. I tun endeavorln*.;,

however, to avoi(; leaving: you Ir. the lurch. I

arn f^9n<-in:: a fe'.-; ;.ireli;nin:ir;v^ ren.'-.rkE on

CltiEsification v/ritten out to ivlr, buniway of

tl if divif^ion who will be prercnt. I hope you
v.'ill have hii-i apooiir in 13;/ pli.ce and read thlc

rketch tr^d he then can defend hi:iself as beet
he .-ncy .

i am111,

RJ^iI:d;r.

rerpgct

;^-orcoe R. lb' 11



SOCIETY of AMCfaCAJf ARCHIVISTS Itegiatratlont Sunday. Ootob«r eSrd ^f'^^

NAME OFFICIAI^ POSXTIOM ROTKL

le. ELiMlMth 8. Adana
(Mrs. Donald 8.)

22. winnla Allan

26. Saaual Flagg Bemia

11. Kannath Blood

K
36. Philip G. Broo^ra

20. HanxT D. Brown

19. lira. Hanrjr D. Brown

58. Solon J. Buok

17. Dorothy J. Ohlpaan

33. D. L. Corbitt

12. Luthar R. Erana

10. Blair A. Flagal

2. Eato Hatflaid

35. W. Edwin Haap^ill

16. IJB. Jabina

34. Harbart A. Kallar

15. I. W. MoKinlay

9. John 0. Marah

Curator. Michigan Hiatorioal Oollaotiona
UniTaraity of Miohigan

ArohiTiat in tha Library
UniTaraity of Taxaa

Profeeaor of Hiatory
Yala Uniyaraity

Suparyiaor. H. R. 8.
Springfiald. 111.

Aaaociata ArohiTiat
nia National Arohiraa

A. li.

A. L.

A. L.

A. I-.

Raaaaroh Aaeiatant
Miohigan National Colleotiona A. L.
UniToraity of Miohigan

^iraotor of Publioationa
nia National ArohiTea

Aaaiatant io tha Diraotor
ita. L. Claaanta Library

National Diraotor H. R. 8.
Waahington* D. C.

Stata Diraotor H. R. 8.
Biaaarokt North Dakota

Stata Diraotor H. R. 8.
Rapid City* S. D.

Aoting ArohiTiat
UniTaraity of Virginia
Library

Stata Diraotor H. R.S.
Datroit* Miohigan

Diraotor* MoCoraiok Hiatorioal Aaa'n.
679 Ruah Straat* Chioago

Ohio Stata Aroh. A Hiatorioal Sooiaty
Aaaiatant Librarian*

ColuBbua* Cttiio

Stata Diraotor* H. R. 8.
Ooluabua* Cftiio

27. Mra. John Trotwood Moora Stata Librarian and ArohiTiat
NaahTilla* Tann.

4. A. R. Nawaoma

6. Mra. A. R. Nawaona

5. D. P. Noll

1. Margarat C. Norton

Haad of Dapt. of Hiat.
UniT. of North Carolina
Chapal Hill, N. C.

Waatam Salaa Rap*
Folaar-Oraflax Corp.
Roohaatar* N. T.

Illinoia Stata Library
8apt. ArehiToa DiTiaion

Springfiald. 111.

A. L.

A. L.

Ghiaf Library Aaeiatant
Hortli Carolina Hiat. Cob. A. L.

A.



8

MAME
T. Ik. D. OrTamn

|g| OgU P. PalMr

81, Morgan P. Robinson

26, Mrt. J. A. Aob«rtaon

28. Hslono H. ^gor«

29, Arthur L. ShoparA

3. Harriet M. Skofi^

14, J, M. Soaraall

.Robart H. sioTor

92, B, A, Uhlendorf

90, L, 0. Vandar Talda

9, 8. Aabroaa Watharbaa

OFFICIAL POSITION
Curator of Hittory and Ar^iTiat

Olio 8tata Arab, * Hist.
Colunbufl

Jvi Bditor«*writar
Tha National Arahlvaa

Btata ArablTitt of Virginia.
Rialuiond. Va,

Bttpt. Library DiTitiona
Illinoia Btata Library
Springfialdt Illinois

H. R, 8. Datroit Miehigan

Supt. Oanaral Dibrary DiTiaion
Illinois Stata Library
Fiald

H. R. 8. Ragftanal Buparrisor
Oakland t California

Rag. Supanrisor. H.R.8
lastam Stataa
Okla. City. Okla

Ass*t Stata Diraotor
Miohigan K. R. 8,

Diraotort Miehigan Historioal
Callaotiona
UniYarsity of Miahigan

Illinoia Stata Library
ArohiTias DiTisioa

HOTEL

A. L.

A, L.

Laland

A. L.

A. L.

A. L,

Al L,

A. L,

SpringfiaB

Thara ara 36 registarad,

Moabbr 37 is aissing. Destroyed by Mistake

••a
} Stuart Partner

21. Lottiae Ran

24. Janes A. Roberteon

H.R.S. Detroit

ArohiTistt Burton Hist. Coll.
Detroit Pub. Lib.

Hall of Raoordst Annapolis
ArabiTist

A. L.

A. L.

A. L.

r



RBaHSTRHTIOlB FOR SOCZETSr OF AMERICAM
ARCRIVISTB

A«MWf £UMb«th S,
Allan, Wliml«
Axidl«rsoiif W* F*
Ai4Mb«u«r« B* a*
AtkiatQii. o«o» w«
Austin, w»B*

Bamvtt. Irring E«
BaiTj, Adelin*
B«ok«r, Sarah
Baals, Saauel Flagg
BloM, Eennath
Baell, J, E,
Boston, Barbara
Brooks, Philip c,
Orostt, M]ps« Bsnry C*
Itromng lianry C«
Btiek, Solon J«

Cappoa, Lostor J*
Cappon, Mrs* Lestar J«
Chii«an, Dorothy J*
Cohan, Al
Colgan. Howard E*
Coaforti, Joseph
Connor, Robart D.

Conaay. Elaanor J*
Corbitt, D» L. g

Davis, r. A* ij

Duniaay, David C*

Fdaards, Evaratt E.
Evans, lAithar H»

Flsgal, Blair A«
Flioky Ru^ w.

Oarra^han, Gilbart J« (S.J.)
Gtervison, Curtis W«
Gates, Gbarlas li*

Grlmi, noraoa E«

Hart, Dala
Hatfiald, Eato
Bamphill, W. Edwia
Hodaafiaid, J*
Randara<m, H« J*
Hill, J* J«
Bolvarstott, I^rla J«
Bogan> Wte* n«
RoafaiaMin. Waltar M*
Hyda, D, »
Jabina, Williaa
Jaoobaon, Edna L«
Janison, Bmastina

Kagaa,) Saaual J«
Kalw, Barbart A«
Kannaj, Jaaaa P«
K«maj, Mra« J« P*
ShipMayar, Oilbart

Lsna, 0« R«
Laddy, Virginia
iMfbard, Mra, R* w.

Marah, John 0«
Hang, RaplMial N«
Moors, Mrs* John
Mooas, Richard

Nation, Raid
Naasoaa, A* R*
Kavaoma, Urs. A. R*
Roll, D* F«
Norton, Margaret C«
Nute, Oraoe Laa

Oveinan, inn* D*

Palmer, Olga P.
Pease, Theodore C«
Pease, Mrs. T» c.
Portner, Stuart

Rau, Louise
Rlfkiad, H* R*
Robartsoa, Janaa A*
Robinson, Morgan P«
Robartaoa, Mrs* J* A,
Rogara, Helena H,

SoaaaaU, J« M»
Sohva^Mnn, 0—vg9 A«
Shopardg Arthur L«
Skogh^ Harriet m,
Uofoii Ruth
Slair«r. Ilibart H, —
Sidth, Aliea B«
Saiithar. Miss Harriot
StanMbaak^ Frank J*
Sutharlaai, 0* Clyde

Uhlsndarf, B« a«

Vandar Valda, L* a«

Wathsrbaa. S, Aidiroae
Wiadla, John T,

MoCais, Whs. D*
MeClaaning, Ellis
eDottough, K» J,
MoKinley, K« W*



ARTHUR O.JOHNSON, PRESIDENT

HENRY C.SHETHONE. DiRtcTOB
HARLOW LINDLEY. SECRETARY

OSCAR F MILLER, TREAS^JHER

Ohio State Museum

Columbus. Ohio

October 24, 1938

Miss Margaret Norton
State ivrchives Buildlnp:
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton;

I hsd hoped almost up t

would be nble to go to J^prin
ouestlon in my mind for days
have been away from the offi
rind I ha'^ejan enro,P"ement thp>

in Ohio ond onother one n iwe

two da^T-s the latter part of
I just conclurle^-, that with
gat ion we were sending, I ou
with the deepest regret that
I know you 'will be tremendou
the Association is th^^re but
appreciate any time you hnve
to ¥r. I'.'cKinlfty . Hp is so n

M contribution h^re in Ohio
T v;ant him to I'^nrn nil h.p c.

V.^th nil good v,'1, f^hf^s,

o th.p Ifist minute that I

rfield, although it wns a

preceding. T'ov/ever, I

ce four days last week
Intter part of this week
ek from tomorrov/ nnd for
the sam.p week, so that
the representative dele-
ght not to go. It vms
I finally gnve it up.

sly busy all the time
T shall personally
to give porticulnrly

nxious to really/ make
and is so capabls thnt
an from this trip.

V.T.-.ce

Harlow Lindley
Secretary, Editor
and Librarian

\1



Tennessee State Archives. 1940j 1950; 1954
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The STATE ARCHIVES OF TEMESSEE

As eerly ee 1796 Tennessee made some proYision in her

Constitution (Article 2, Sect. 17), and In the Acts, 1796,

Chapter 3 for the collection of documents of the governor's

office, 8.nd of the legislature. Again, in 1R!^4 the

Secretary of State v^as required to "collect and srreJige

the "books and dociments "belonging to the State, and

piece the same in the aoartiaent of the State Capitol

designed for that pur-iose" (l) . The nevj- Cepitol, of which

(1) Tenn. Lews. Acts, 1853154, Che.pt. 41, passed JaJi. 20,
1854.

the cornerstone hed "been laid on July 4, 1845, end first

occupied hj the Legislature on October 3, 1853, conteined

on the main floor library rooms measuring 16' X 34', end

34' X 34', In time, hov/ever, hdcause the Secretar3'- was

general ceretalcer for records of all sorts, including those

of the lliddle Tennessee Land Office, quarters provided

even in the nev; "building became inadeqiiete: hence docutments

vrere piled on the stone floor of the rest crj'-pt, and

gradually trash of ell sorts: peint barrels, ashes, and

disinfecting sand accumulated there. When one realizes that

TTsshville has a normal precipitation of 47.20 inches of

rein ^er year, the twelfth highest of eny city in the

United States (2) and an average ennual temperature of

59.3° P., or about the seme as Forfolk, "Va., Oklehoma City,

Roswell, K", M. , end Sacramento, Ce.l., one cen understand

X2) U. S. DeTiartment of Agriculture. Arri cultural statis-
tlcs» 1939, p. 538-539, 536-37.

that meny of the papers, by 1893, would be reduced to a

mess of pulp and fit only to shovel into the ge.rbe.ge dump.



other events ps v/ell, hov/ever, caused lose or destruction

of records: in the esTly years the seat of government

was migratory, "being at Knoxville, 1796-1807, at Kingston,

then at Knoxville for the session of 1807, at Nashville,

1812-1815, at Murfreesboro, 1819-1825, end finally in

Nashville, from 1827 to the preBent. Civil war battles

were fought in Tennessee, notably the "battle of Nashville".

Documents were "loajned" to Dr. J. G. K. Ramsey and burned

with his home in September, 1863. Others losned to Dr. lyman

D. Draper were willed to the Wisconsin Historical Society,

At one time the janitor ripped covers from about 3,000

voliunes ef ledgers and journals of the State Bank, sold the

paper to the junk man, end burned or dumped the covers

into the fill in the East Nashville Street bed. Adminis-

trative carelessness before, end disorganization after the

Civil ¥ar likewise wrought further destruction, particularly

of land records (3).

(3) See for example: Tenn. Legislature. Senate journal,
1865-66, Appendix, p. 3-44: Report of the Committee appointed
to examine the archives of the State and assets of the Bank
of Tennessee. Fifty-seven boxes of "assets" and 39 large
boxes of documents were recovered by the Federal army end
returned to Nashville, whence they had been removed by the
fleeing Confederate state government. Among the documents
were letters, checks, accounts, bonds, ledgers, journals,
letterbooks, Turnpike company's papers, pardon petitions,
election returns. Book of the Commissioners' Boundary
between Kentucky and Tennessee, letter book of Governor
Harris, legislative papers » etc. .

Action to preserve the archives was first started by a

private Individual, Robert T, Queries, who, commissioned

by the Governor in 1893 to locate end deliver eighty-five

chests of vouchers left by the Federal army in Nashville

during the Civil War, discovered the condition of state

records. The first legislative action v;es teken in 1901,



3

when a committee was authorized to investigate and report

upon the housing of thd archives (4). Their report

(4) Tenn, Laws. Public acts, 1901, House joint resolution
no. 60, Approved March 16, 1901. The report was made on
March 28th, 1901.

suggested that the attic of the Capitol would serve as a

suitable storage place. Although in the meeii time Quarles

had been permitted to remove the papers to a drier place, the

west crypt occupied by the Armory, no appropriation was made

until 1903. Under "Capitol repairs" in the appropriation

bill for that year was an item "Por preserving the archives

of the State of Tennessee ... .fl,2CC»(5) .

(5) Tennessee. Laws. Acts, 1903, Chapt. 245, Approved
April 16, 1903.

So far the department of archives or office of archivist

had not been authorized by the Legislature. Curiously

enough, however, in the 1907 appropriations appeared en

item of $4,000 for the biennium of 1907-1908 for the

"Depextment of History ejid Archives" (6).

(6) Tenn. Laws. Acts, 1907, Chapt. 471 (House bill 704),
Approved April 12, 1907-

Still another committee had been previously appointed (7)

(7) Tenn. Laws. Acts. House joint resolution no. 15,
Approved January 30, 1907.

to examine old records and archives, report on their

condition, what should be done for their preservation, and

whether the Tennessee Historical Society or individuals had

collections they would be willing to donate to the State.

The Cormittee report, presented on March 20, 1907 (8)

(8) A. P. Poster. Tennessee -department of Library, Archives
and History. (Tennessee historical magazine, 1921, vol. 6,

2^ 6



commending the work of Quarlesi and recommending the purchase

of a "building near the Capitol for the housing of archives*

was adopted, but the only moneys appropriated were for the

continuance of the -i^epartment of History end Archives:

!i;l#5C0 for the secretary, end ^500 per annum for office

expenses. For the next "biennium, 1909-1910 a similar amount

was appropriated, and i'Sr 1911-1912, the sum was increased

to 55»000. Further increase to $6,000 was made for 1913-1914,

ellowing $1,500 for the salary of the Archivist, C-^^00 for a

clerk, and C^1,000 for office expense. Thus, up to his death

on March 5, 1913, Quarles served as ^tqte Archivist. His

don, Robert T. Jr., succeeded him, but was replaced by

Dr. Gus V/. Dyer in 1914. When the appropriation for 1914-1915

expired on March 19, 1915, the legislature awoke to the

fact that the Department of History and Archives existed

"only by reason of the provision made in seid appropriation bill'(9)»

(9) Tenn. Lews. Acts, 1915, tienate resolution no. 5Ti
"^

approved Me.rch 30, 1915.

and ordered that a temporary person at e selary of not more

than ^50 a month be appointed until permenent provision could

be made. Robert T, Q,uarles, Jr., again wes pieced in charge

of the state archives end held office until 1918, when

niloughby S. V/illieras was appointed, end continued in charge

until his death in 19191(10)

(19) ApT)roT>riations for the period were: 1915-1916, .'^3,800;

1917-1918, ,^3,600; 1919-1921, *1,00C (;5;500 per year for office
expenses)

In the meantime the V/orld War had been terminated, veterans

had returned, and the wsve of patriotic fervor aroused a more

active interest in Tennessee history. As a result, severel



chenges occurred In the organization of the depsrtment.

In the 61st Assembly of the Legisleture, 1919, b resolu-

tion VTBB passed in the Senate to the effect:

That the Governor of the Stete "be ... authorized
and requested to appoint a co-mmittee of twenty-five
(25) citizens of the Stete to he known as the
T4nnessee ^tate Historical Coramittee, whose
duty it shall be to collect, compile, index,
8Jid arrange all data eJid information of every
kind and character relating to the part that
Tennessee has played in the greet ¥orld War
end turn seme over to the State Archivist for
safekee-oing for the future historians of the
State... (11)

(11) Tenn. Laws. Public sets, 1919. Senate joint resolu-
tion no. 12, Approved Jemuary 24, 1919.

On March 1, 1919 John Trotwood Lloore, a men greatly interested

in Tennessee history, v/as elected hj the Stste Librarj'-

Commission to the office of State Librarian. Since the work

of the De^rtment of Archives end History had declined

through leek of financial support, it wes pertly transferred

to the Stete Librarien (12) end partly to the nev/ Tennessee

(12) Tenn. Laws. Public ects, 1919. Chapt. 76 (House bill 319)
An act to abolish the J^epB rtraent of History ejid Archives,
and transfer all articles, books and papers thereof to the
State Library, and require the State Librarien, without additioni
salary, to look after the seme; s.nd euthorizing the appointment
of a porter by the State Librarian to aid in the additioneJ.
work im^oosed by this Act. Passed Merch 25, 1919, A"oproved
March 29, 1919.

State historicel Committee, whose duties were enlerged by

a Senate resolution specifying

That the Tennessee State Histotical Committee, which
has been appointed by the Governor of the State
under authority of Senate Joint Resolution
Ho. 12, shell have the duty imposed upon it
to collect, compile, index and arrenge all deta
and information of every kind end character
relating to the part that Tennessee has played,
not only in the great world war which is now
closed, but in all the wars in which citizens
or soldiers of Tennessee were engaged; end also
data of every sort end kind which Illustrate the
life, history, development, resources, progress,



personalities* BTtists, s.uthorsf orators*
inventors end statesmen of the State, and all
such data or information on these subjects shall
"be turned over to the State Librarian for
sefe-keeTDing for the future history of the
State (15)

(13) Tenn. Lars. Pub. acts, 1919, Senate joint resolution
no. 76, AT)proved Ile,rch 29, 1919.

In 1921 the Committee's organization end powers were further

defined, end ^10,000 a year s.pproprieted for the work. Though

the intention of the act wes for the preservation and publi-

cation of historical data on Tennessee, some sections had

significance in the evolution of a stete archives law:

Section 2 - provided that the State's world war
activities be preserved in the archives.

Section 3 - provided "That the Tennessee Histori-
C8.1 Committee shall have power to adopt e, seal
for use and for official business".

Section 8 - "That any State, County, Town or other
public official, in custody of public documents
is hereby authorized ©,nd empowered et his dis-
cretion to turn over to the said Committee eJiy

official books, documents, records, official
pepers, newspaper files, printed books or
portriats not in current use in his office end
said committee shell provide for their perma-
nent preservation. But when so surrendered,
copies therefrom shell be made end certified
under the seal of the committee upon applica-
tion of eny -nerson, which certificate shell have
the force end effect as if made by the officer
originellj'' in charge of them end the committee
shall charge for such copies the seme fees as
said officer is by the lew allowed to charge"(l4).

(14) Tenn. Lews. Public acts, 1921, Chapt. 74 (Sen. Bill
no. 164, A-nproved April 1, 1921^

Two years later, hovrever, the promise of a true archives

lew was even further removed by the passage of Governor

Austin Peey's Administrative Reorgenlzetion Bill, which

repealed the Historical Committee Act and created under the

Department of Education the "Division of Library end Archj.ves,



the head of which shall be the Librarian end Archivist" (15)

.

{15} Tenn. Lews. Pub. acts, 192:^, Chapt, 7 ^House bill no.
185J, Sect. 37;4.

Apr>rcpri©tion of f'5,C00 a yeer, nevertheless, ir?s provided

for history and srchives worl-' for the bienniiim 1?'23-192'1, and

esein in 1927-1928, at which time .':'2,4CC was pdded for the

salary of the "Keeper cf Archives end T/'ruseum"(l6)

.

(16) TennTTaws. Pub, acts, 1927, Chapt. 69.
"^

This hes been c^Pcl-usHy reduced, elcnp; with the size of the

staff, so that in the report of the state Depextment of

-t^ducation for 1937138 there is no evidence of such an office (17)

JVf] Tenn. Dept, of Education, Report, 1937138, shows the
follovdng orgBJiization: Librarian end archivist, two assistants,
end the Cleric of the Lend Office.

There is therefore at present bo separate archives depertment,

es the collections of documents end the function of the archi-

vist ere lodged v.i th the State Librarlen end Archivist, v;ho is

appointed, with the epproval of the Governor, by the ComraisBioner

of Education for a period of four years at e salarj'- of $4, COO

per year. Power to expend funds is lodged in the head of the

Division under the Coimnissioner of Education (18).

(18) Michie's Tennessee code, 1938, sections 2271, 2272.

The Librarian is required to report et each session of the

legislature on the condition of the library end archives, to

submit a list of books purchased (Code, sect. 2274), end to

keep the library open every dey of the year except Sundays

end holidays (Sect. 2273). The staff, as indicated above (17)

consists of the Librarien and Archivist, two assistents,

and the Clerk of the Lend Office (since 1927). Ar>perently

the library steff is exempt from provisions of the Merit

System Act (Code, sect, 345), although no specific decision
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or action of the Governor on that question has been dis-

covered. Despite the fact the.t the Division of Library

and Archives has no statutorj'" "historical conunittee"

function, it is obliged by teims of acceptance of the

Tennessee Kistorical ^ooiety collection to service the

Society* s materials (19),

(IS) Tenn. Lav/s. PuV. acts, 19Z*i , Senate joint resolution
no. 47, adopted by the Senate April 28, end by the House,
April 29, 1927. "That... the State of Tennessee, through its
Division of Library and Archives, or its successors, shall
talce, hold end administer in trust for permanent preserva-
tion end use for historical research end education, the
collection ... of the Tennessee Historical Society, in ac-
Gordgnce wi th the, terms set forth in said memorial "

.

Thus in 1937 classification of archives in the tower of

the Capitol was interrupted by a. request from the late

president of the Society to list the holdings of the organi-

zation (20). Some notion of appropriations and how they

(20) Tennessee. ' (American archivist, July, 1958, vol. lyVTl se)

Are expended may be obtained from the following table (21):

Capitol Library end Archives. Classified disbursements
for the three fiscal years ending on June 30,

1934 1935 1936
Salarles and wages 9,029,50 9,114,00 8,964.00
Library books 0.00 0.00 1,289.55
Periodicals end subscr. 0.00 0.00 708,67
Dues 0,00 0.00 23,00
Book binding 700.00 999,40 300,00
Printing 430,65 108,05 142,75
Traveling expenses 94,33 138.66 185.24
Library suDpiies 0,00 0.00 4,315.00
Office end bkpg. sut)t)1,213,14 259,01 244,03
Postage 250,00 325,00 150,00
Misc. supplies,
services, equlu. 7,402,95 9,108.83 2 610.20

Totals 18,120.55 19,952.95 18,932,44

(21) Tennessee Texpayers Assoc. The taxpayers fifth annual
survey of the government of the State of Tennessee for the
fiscal year ended on June 30, 1936. K"ashvill», 1936, p. 111.



HOUSING OF THE ARCHIVES

As related in the "brief historical introduction Robert

Quarles found the archives poorly housed, end labored to

classify and place them in the attic of the Capitol, so that

at the time of his deeth in 1913 eight million documents

were said to have been thus transferred (22).

(22) Chaties L. Lewis. Robert Thomas Quarles and the arcViive

s

of Tennessee. (Tennessee hidtotical magazine, April, 1925,
vol. 9, p. 5-8).

Though the documents were at least roughly sorted out sJid

removed from the demp crjrpt, they were still subjected to

serious fire hazard, to dust, end to water from leaks in

the roof, and were not conveniently arranged for consulta-

tion. Mr. Hemer described the situation thus:

The perservering student, following a jsJiitor
who carried the archives key up a long, narrow
and steep flight of stone steps, might gain
access to the room. Here no one was in per-
manent charge to guide him in his search for
information. The place was poorly lighted,
unheated in winter, hot under the roof in
summer (23).

(^3)
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the House of Representetives* is cslculsted
to overload the floor of the attic so as to
crush end hreek seme, end endanger the lives
of members of the House.., (24)

(24) Tenn, Le.ws. Public actst 1919. Mouse resolution no, 30,
Adopted March 17, 1919.

Another factor also hastened euthorization of a building: the

desire to erect a memorial to wsr veterans. As a result,

the purposes were combined end a bill was passed in 1919 (25)

(25) Tenn. Lews. Public acts, 1919. Chept. 122 (Ben. bill
no. 1132)

"to provide for the estebllshment of a park in the city of

Nashville, Tennessee, end for the erection of a Memoriel

Hell to commemorate the heroic services of the soldiers end

sailors of the State of Tennessee who fought or died in the

recent war... to provide for the acquisition of property for,

end the construction of a capitol annex as part of said

memoriel plen..." Despite the feet that the new building

hes provided fireproof quarters, they ere largely filled with

current materiel, so that there is no space for the older,

unclessified records still in the "Demosthenes lentern" or

tower of the old Capitol. They are therefore as inaeeessible

as ever, though service of them has doubtless improved.

Much more careful supervision, than in the old deys of

Remsey and Dreper, of the use of documents is exercised:

for material withdrewn by officials receipts are required,

end some documents may not be teken from the building, but

must be consulted in the archives or in the State Library.

Anyone who wishes to obtain certified copies of certain

documents may do so, as Sect. 9751 of the Tennessee Code

(1938) provides that "Every officer heving custody of a

public record or writing is bbund to give a certified
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copy thereof". Under Section 9773 the State Librarian may-

certify copies of records of service in the world war end

such copies shall be receivable in evidence. Again, section

9747 indicates that certified copies of ell records, entries,

etc., or other papers belonging to any public office, or

by authority of lew, filed to be kept therein, ere evidence in

all cases.

In spite of the ebsence of a general erchives lew, there are

certain provisions in the Tennessee Code for the protection

of materials. The lew does not specify when or what records

are to be trensferred to the archives, nor does it give

exact rules for the loeTi of records, but as indicated ebove,

regulations as to the latter exist. Section 2275 declares

that books cannot be taJcen from the library except by

certain court officials, end then only upon deposit of a

receipt with the Librerien, This may have been extended

by interpretetion to eJiy materials under the custody of the

LibrarieJi, The lew provides more specifically for delivery

of books papers end property to the successors of public

officers, for Section 1867 declares non-delivery to be a

misdemeejior, eJid refusal to deliver is punishable by

commitment to jail. Anyone found guilty of stealing public

records may be sentenced from three to fifteen years in the

penitentiary (Sect, 10,936) end 10,944), and enyone destroying

such records shall be punishable as guilty of larceny (8.10,938).

I"or the recovery of documents in private hands the procedure

Is to apply to the court, end the judge will institute en

inquiry (s,1868). If evidence of failure to deliver records

is discovered, a search warrent mey be issued (s,1872) end

books etc, found by virtue of such warrent shall be returned
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to the complainant (s.l873). In case the person charged

with failure to surrender papers makes oath that he has

made delivery, he is freed from all further proceedings

against him (s.l870).

Private papers may he accepted, as were those from the

T4nnessee Historical Society in 1927 (19) 8.nd various other

copies of papers, but outside the Governors' correspondence,

which are in the archives, these papers are considered

part of the historical manuscript collection of the State

Library rather then of the archives of the State. In this

connection the authenticity of a document once out of the

custody of the official or archivist is touched on" only

indirectly in the Code (s. 7700) which provides that the

liability of a register or clerk is suspended when "record

book or books are kept out of the office end custody of said

clerk or register". V/hat the legal status of Civil \7ar or

pre-Civil l?/ar documents is, is not indicated^

LOCAL ARCHIVES

The nearest ap-oroach to the inclusion of local archives

with those of the State was reached in Section 8 of the

Tennessee Historical Committee Act of 1921 (14), which

permitted state, county, tovm or other public official to

turn over to the Committee "any official books, documents,

records, official papers, newspaper files, printed books or ^

portraits not in current use in his office", but advantage of

this provision was not teien before the repeal of the Act.

Some of the local archives in Hashville, namely older records

of the Supreme Court, were turnea over to the State Archives (26i,

('26) St. Treorge L. Sioussat. A preliminary report upon tKe

archives of Tennessee. (American Historical Association,
Annual rer^orty 1906, VOl . 2, p. 299).
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end doubtless others, since the construction of the new

memoriE'l "building, heve been pdded.

Some consideration is given to the proper care of records

in provisions of the Code, Sections 7681-7700, reletinf^ to

the transcription of mutileted records, the rebinding of

books, and the submission to the county court of all

records for exeminetion. S:necific mention is made in Sections

2282-2283 of the fact that the Clerk of the Supreme Court

at ITashville "shall be ex officio librarian and archivist of

said books and records".

All this, hovrever, is inadequate for the proper preserva-

tion of local archives, for Sioussat's survey end the more

recent survey of county archives showed some shocking

conditions (20), p. 157-58). The federal project, sponsored

by the Librari8,n and Archivist for the D. A. R. of Tennessee,

for the copying of original county records promises to brine

into the state library much historical material, though this,—

of course, will not have archival status.

STAIE ARCHIVES COLLECTIOITS

The only published survey made of the collections in

ITashville is that of St. George I. Sioussat (26) in 1906,

Since that date, however, many of the records listed in

offices may have gone to the archives; hence it is difficult

to describe what is in the custody of the Librariaii end

Archivist. Many early records exist, however, In spite

of the ravages due to neglect, wars, and wanton destruction.

Bece-use the state was once a part of North Carolina many of

the archives of the latter are Important for the period

before 1796. Among the' documents for this oerlod are
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the old settlers 'agreements: the Y/ateuga (which is in

Releigh), the Cumberland compsct (Tennessee Historicel

Society), the State of Franklin (scattered), and the

Clerlcsville agreement, now in the T/7isconsin University

library. The Blount journal, a part of the Tennessee

Historical Society collection, is now, of course in the

possession of the State,

During the long period of statehood the most of the records

found their way to the office of the Secretary of State, for

he was, from the first year of statehood, 1796, required to

keep the papers of the governor, end the bills and pro-

ceedings of the legislature, end a record of all bonds,; ajid

not
of all commissions. Since other officers wSrel legally entrusted

with the care of papers, they deposited those of other depart-

ments. This centralization has doubtless preserved msny records

that might otherwise have been scattered end lost. As a result,

manj' of the manuscript journals of the legislature were found

in his office, from the first, 1756, session to the 51st,

1899 session, end miscellejieous bonds, warrants, commissions,

pardon records, executive correspondence for the pre-Civll

T/er period. The executive papers, including the correspondence

of governors, 1796-1904, records of officers' bonds, 1796-1906,

internal improvement correspondence, 1827-1869, magistrate

election ps-pers, 1808-1860, election returns, 1810-1900,

together with judicial papers, comprising transcripts of

equity and lew, 1800-1865, various other transcripts and

records, end original opinions of the supreme court, 1830-1897.

Pinencial pepers Included the period before the eetablishment

of the office of Comptroller, 1836, when two and three treasurers

existed at the same time, 1798-1836, as well as broken sets
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of detailed reports, to the Civil T/ar; treasury ledgers,

1855-1898, and meny papers on state debt, bonds, etc.

Military pa.pers prior to 1880 comprising eight to ten

thouseJid pieces, including Civil Var records, also were in

the srchives. Boundary dispute papers also bulked large.

As the Secretary of State was likewise at one tiiae lend

commissioner of West Tennessee, meny early IsJid records

going beck to the early part of the nineteenth century were

preserved in his office. These related not only to the West,

but also to East and Middle Tennessee. Apart from the records

of Middle Tennessee, kept in the State Capitol, those of

other sections seem far less complete end unbroken.

Supreme Court records since 1871 were said to be complete

in the V/est Tennessee district, but earlier papers, some of

which were in the courthouse loft, were in a confused state.

For Middle Tennessee only papers of recent years were kept,

the others having been turned over to the Archives. Por East

Tennessee, Knoxville, the records dating from 1810, from the

organization of the court, seemed in good condition but were

not well arranged

.

\yhen Siouseat made the survey Queries had only partielly and

roughly classified the archives. With the subsequent work

of Quarles, R. T. Quarles, Jr., John Trotwood Uoore, and

Mrs. Moore, the collection hee become more usable. According

to the latest report '(20) inventory lists of departmental

end other records have been prepared, the material filed in

uniform cartons, end en ebs tract of all classified records*

with period covered, is on file.
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Land warrants, entries, plats, end certificstee
of surveys are cls.ssified eJid card indexed.
Military grants, in constejat use, have been given
the same treatment, the cards shwoing the
number of grant, name of soldier, neme of grantee,
number of acres received, location of landmarks,
and the country in which the grant is located.
A cross- index file of the contents of 5,093
containers sras made ejid filed by subject, chrono-
iogicaiiy, during tne past year. Aii Norm (Jaro-
iina grants made to soldiers of the Continental
Line who were given lana in Tennessee were cara
indexed, sjiu an index for tne nine volumes oi
Hortn Caroxxna Purcnase grants is now Demg maae.
Supreme court records from 1800 to 1865, showing
no execution numbers, have been classified by the
style of the case. Later records are classified
by execution numbers.
By the' aid of a federal project, considerable

preliminary claesifieation is being continued
in the archival material in the tower of the Capitol.
Obsolete pardons, pe, roles, requisitions, and extra-
dition papers have been removed from bundles,
unfolded, cleaned, and pressed, and filed in
uniform cartons end labeled; the inactive material
has been separated from the active and filed
permanently. The governoi's correspondence is
being treated likewise: each letter is given a

separate manila folder, is briefly abstracted, end
is placed chronologically, preparatory for the
final classification. Several thousand papers have
been carefully handled during the past few months.
(20), p. 156)

'-In addition to the archives supplemental historical material

has been added. Mention was made of the Tennessee Historical

Society collection, added in 1927. Rich in historical manuscripts,

pamphlets, newspapers, relics, etc., it has only a limited

amount of what might be called archival in nature: documents

of the Cumberland agreement, records of V/ashington County,

executive journal of the territory south of the river Ohio,

papers on Indian treaties, boundary disputes, and official and

semi-official lettArs of governors, as those of Governor

McMinn. Some single letters, local family records, a few

manuscripts, photostatic copies of 1812 and Cherokee war

records, typed copies of the 1820 county census records

have been acquired. Under the sponsorship of the Library



the Tennessee Society D. A. R. has been carrying on a federel

project for copying: original records in county courthouses,

early court minutes, marriage "bonds, settlenents of estates,

wills end inventories, tex lists, etc.

Historicpl material, some archival, is scattered over the

countrj--. The pre-stetehood agreements are in Raleigh end

7;isconsin, the V/ashington County papers, in the archives of

North Carolina, State of Prenklin material, some In T/isconsin,

in Virginia, and some in the Stete Department in Washington.

One of the most important collections outside the state is

the archival material lent to Dr. Lyman C. Draper, which he

willed to the Wisconsin State Historical Society. Although

John Trotwood Koor.e was authorized in April, 1919, to

negotiate with the University of Wisconsin for the return

of the "Draper manuscript", he was apparently unsuccessful(27)

(27) Tenn. Lews. Public ects, 1919. i^enate joint resolution
no. ,92, ap-proved Anril 9, 1919. ^^____

Fo official guides to the archives have been published.

As a matter of fact, the only official publication is that of

the "Journals of the Senate a.nd House ... of Tennessee, 179B-1798",

issued under the name of the Division of Library end Archives in

1933. Sioussat's "A preliminary report on the archives of

Tennessee" (26) is the only fairly comprehensive list.

There is also an M. A. Thesis presented at the George Peabody

College for Teachers in 1926, by Silas Erwin Scates on

"A classification of some historical material in ITashville,

Tennessee". A list, probably partial, of the "Tennessee

Historical Society manuscripts" was published in the American

historical magazine (28), end meny of the documents themselves,

(28) American historical magazine, 1901, vol. 6, p. 301-350)
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of course, have been published by J. G. M. Ramsey in his

"Annals of Tennessee to the end of the eighteenth century"

(Charleston, V/alker !>': Jemes, 1853. 744p.)» e^d by others

in the magazine mentioned above and in the Tennessee

Historical magazine

.

On the whole one might summarize the situation of the

state archives in Tennessee by saying thet they cont&in a

wealth of historical material which has been brought to

liglit in sp it e of the stop- fathe rly attitude of tbe state

government, by those who struggled to preserve and to

organize the official records of the state.
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Historice.l Association.



MRS. JOHN TROTWOOD MOORE MRY 10a 19^0*
State LiaRARiAN and Archivist " ' '"^

Miss Margaret Norton
Illlnola: State Archives
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I am heartily ashamed at not having written
to you and Miss Rogers before this, to tell you hov
much wo enjoyed our visit to Springfield and how much
we all appreciated your hospitality* You both have
gone through building operations, so I hope you will
not Judge me too harshly* I expect to write to Miss
Rogers within a day or so*

Enclosed is a copy of my letter to Mr*
Church and the special allottments mentioned* In
order to get this to you as quickly as possible, I
have resorted to carbon copies* I hope you will
not mind too much*

As soon as I hear from Mr* Church I
(ihallieither wire you or call you by phone* I am
hopizig to hear from him in time to get the dates all
settled between us by the end of this week* It might
be a good ideai for you to drop me a card or note tell-
ing me how I might reach you by phone during hours that
you are not in the office* AX'bo, you might letrne
know if I am correct as to the dates on which you can-
not come* This would help me in talking with Mr*
Church*

Cordially your*,

Dan M. Robinson
State Librarian and Archivist

y^



u»j 10*1950.

lfi**RandQlph W, Ohureh
Virginia State Library
Riohoondt Virginia

Daar ]fr«Churohs

Dr«KuSdiaaa, Ur.Parr«atf «n4 w of th«
library ataff hava baan going evar aij ftl^rt, a oopj
of which vaa a ant you, with tha ail| oA oondanaiiig
It to mora apaeifio tariaa, ao far aa ajMioa raquira-
aanta ara ooncarnad* ^hila va hava net raaohad
dafinita daoiaiona at all pointa* «a da faal that
«a hava gona far anough to aaka it tMnrth idUla to
call upon our aaaooiata oonaultanta for ttialr aug*
gaationa, oritioiaaat o(8iimanta»ate» yJa baliava that
a ooupla of daya togathar hara an tha ae^nt would
anabla ua to olaar up our buairiaaa at thla ataga*

Miaa Margarat Morton of tha Illinoia
arohitaa la our othar aaaooiato oonaultant. 8ha
laavaa for Suropa on Axiguat !• Wo would lika to hava
a aaating aa aoon aa poaaibla* with tha thought i that
anothar oonaul^ation might aaaa advlaabla aftar tha
praliainary akatohaa ara drawn, and wa ahould lika
to gat all thia dona baforo Uiaa lorton laavaa for
Europa* 3ha haa Indioatad that aha oan a«M at al-
aoat any tlAO now, axo^t May ll|. and M»y 22-83 •

lir.Parrant ia out of town thia waak* ao it aaaaa that
•ffiaa tiaa during^ tha waidc of Hay 15-20 would ba fina
if that auitad you* If you oan^t ooat during that waak«
wa would hops that ypiu ooul4 laaka it batwaan lUj 8t(.-27»
Parhapa wa aould aaat ^ vSunda;^* if that would halp
mattara*

If you oould wira Ma, oollaot, at tha
St«t« library or at 200 Cantt«ll|Availtta« ai^tar Friday,
wa might tfaad tb» •attj.asont of tha fx»dt tioa.

Tha attaahad ahaata will giVa you a
ganaral Ida* on tha ratults of our thinking. Ifr*

Farraat haa apda two raquas^S* Firat, that wa arriva
at ao«a daflUltH eoiMlMaltaa on apaaial raquiraaanta
bafora ha bagiaa to draw hia praliainary akotohaai
•—mtAp that wa ba not too apooifie in allotting tha
vmriotts araaa, ao aa to giwa ao«a play to hit
arahitoatural IdoM*
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TENNESSEE STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES BUILDING

Part I* Public PunetionMg Iraa

First Floor (Ground) 8000 aq«ft«

' ri-:. ,,.,..-^^^f/-.
^

.aq.ft,
1« ataam convaraion room* «.....•. 200

2« Fan room 6I4.O

3* Rafrlgaratlen room* ••• • 1|.00

k.m Shipping and raoolvlng rooBi**... 500 - [4.OO

$m ElOTatAP ^ '^^

6* Claanlng and fumigating room $$0 - 572

7* Storage room* 650 - 5^0

8* Man's raat room* I87

9* woman tc Rest roan*

•

•• I87

10« Janitor *8 room* I68

IX* Janitor's atora ro<Ma I68

12* Moaie Audition room* > <)6 r-.-
•'*^

13* Stairways (2) I4.OO

34* Storage snd study araft for land reoorda, ..V>''

mapa , nawapapara •••••• <^ .,.••••• • 1350

I

15* Arehivas praparatlon ro<»««.... ••*.;.••.• - 728 ^k.-^r-^^r^q^

U6*ji?eM?i5^a*ar<>h iJooou...'..^;?.'^V.^:^V*^ ^^ I'^lf,^ -^'^^-^

17* Bsfaranc«_dfik #n4 dffl^«ii«« • . . . . ^ , • . i,i,J - 996

18* ArchlTiatta offleas (2)** ....• ifl^ i'^/^

19* Hftllways and eatalogua avaa* i . • • . . w . . ; . . >. , hSh

> j^>^-\.K. -'^Af
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TBHIBSSEE STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES BUIIi>IHa

frt Im Publie Fonotions Ar««

S«e«ttd Floor (Main) Total Aro« 6000 oq, ft»

Squaro f««t

!• Sntraneo Voatlbula , l62

2* Bntraaoo Hall«......,,....,.,.....,.^>..,..

3* Idbpary eataloguo roon**...

k* Znfqraatlon % ^Iro^latlon 4oak and
,

-

; '•

i
^

v
'' el'O^k rooik^..,^..,

5* Hi4X«a7 to hold library oataloguo,
Inforaatioh and circulation dock
and oloa^c a^lu* ••«••• •••••.•••• 9^0 ,Q

6« Spaoial oolSdctioB rofHf 4^«...*^. .^^/.'•. - 32I4.

1368
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I

TEKHESSSE STATK LIBRARY AMD ARCHIVES BUILDIKG t

f&rt I* Publlo Timotlonfl Ar«ft,

Third Floor - Total Aroa 8000 Sq. Pt«

• Sq Pt»

1. AdalnlitratlTft Offloos -^
"' v<

a* atato Librarian and Arohlriit 500 •* 378
u, V > 1

A '

* -:>-'

p.^,.. ,^-^« A*tteia»ra%4y»- aaaii tMit. t 350 - 270 ^-^^^^
^ "^ ct Soorotarial offloo, including /

roooptlon aroa. • .

,

\^$Q •• 378 ^

^ "^
'^

d, aupply room , ;. 100 -

2« Ertoaaion Divlaion

a* Director *9 office. ••••• 28^ • 270
b* Soorotarlal offioo.. 270
c. Proftiaional aaolstant office 2l6
d, " 216 - O
o» Conforonco or vork rocai..... 33I1.

3* Hlotorical dl^laion

a* Hiatorloal Oonalasion office I80
b* Hsitorioal Sooioty dffieo I80
c. Publioatlons offio% 270 f'

if* Oonffironoo roan (largo )«*.•« 33I1.

5. • • (m»11) |t« - W
6. stairway* *.•.... ..11.00 - 200

,^
' ^7. Attdltorltaar.Vi: ;. .s ; .V.^. 126o -i - ' - ^

.

N^^ 8t Spooial oolloctioai rooms (3)...« 32l|.

9* Toilota* ......;....*. I30

10* Staff rooaa* , 63O - ' '

\ll. Ihotographis. laboratorios. .*• •..i'2l0^3

^12, Doounont* ropalr roo»» .V^ .t^-'.". 1\ Jv^.'f;*^. .... 270 ^ - " io f^ <^

^ 7»970 6,871

4y



TENNESSEE STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES BUIIDINO

Part II* 3tack Areas.

!• Stack plan for books •• .1|.0,000 sq.ft*

Fonaula used:

31.000 llnsar ft» of library m terial reprassnts
21^8,000 Vols* Add I/6 for working space* Present
collection requires space for 290^000 vols* Sh^d
provide stack spaee for double present collection.
Five decks each 75* x 105' at 15 vols.per sq.ft.
holds 118,125 vols. Five decks equal ^90,625
vols. This assuaes ranges center on 5V'*and
aisles it.* and includes stack stairway and
elevator*

2. Archival Stack Space 1|.0,000 sq*ft*

Formula xised:

If ranges, i*e* structural colutitos, ^6
spaced at 5i4>?» ^nd aisles are i^* H^As, and
allowaiiee Is aad^ for stairways and

stMk.'ei««iitors^ a. given stack l^vel^will '

^ 'f'{ f
.''

hdufte agnin as kany cubic feet of >ar.chlVal ^S/ :

materials as are represented by the square . ..^, }>

foot floor space of the deck, providing
verticle files six drawer* ||le^ are used
as in the Illinois frchiv«s# Also« if the
present 76,000 cubib feet of archival
material can be reduced to fray \^0p6O0 cu*
ft. by screening, it would require
20f000 sq* ft* of stack area to aocommo-
dato the archives as estimated. If
possible an equal amount of additional
syaoe should be provided for growth*

'...,''•

':*

,*^V^.^«-..*f^L-
''\'* ' -.'.



DANIEL M. ROBISON
Statk Librarian and Archivist

^iah J^partmenl of ^wcaiion

Jiine 22, 1950 MRS. JOHN TROTWOOD MOORK
tatk Librarian and Archivist Kmcritus

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois Archives Building
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

On May 27, a day or so after our consultations
vfith you Bind Mr. Church, JJr. Kuhlman prepared a statement
which, we in Nashville believe, sets out our spatial require-
ments as svibstantieLLly agreed to by us all.

Since that time we have been trying to fit these
requirements into the available space. Ve have had to do
some adjusting here ^and there. The results of our delibera-
tions appear in the statement dated Jvne 17. Where items
have remained unchanged, I have used the word "same".

You will note that we have put the photograjhic
laboratory and the restoration room on the third floor.
We considered the fact that both you and Mr. Church thought
these should be on the ground floor. We found tiiat to place
them there would croad the archives work ani search area
entirely too much. The experience of the Joint University
Library, with its photographic laboratories on the fourth
floor, has embold^ us to go against the advice of two
very fine consultemts rather than to cramp our future
archival operations.

It is our thinking that after our two associate
consultants have had time to consider the revised statement,
it might be well to have another joint meeting, say for
one day, at vAiich we could consider the propsed changes.
Too, if time permits, we might give the whole picture a
final glance before Mr. Parrent begins his more definitive-
drawings. Would you be so kind as to let me know (a) the dates
that are inconvenient or impossible to youj (b) the dates
that you would prefer. We should like the meeting at the
earliest practical date.

Sincerely yours \ ^

State Librarian and Archivist

DMB/hde
end:



May 27, 1950 PAGE I

SPATIAL AND FUNCTIONAL REQUIRMENTS OF THE PRQ^OSfiD
TENNESSEE STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES BUILDING

I MAIN FLOOR (SECOND FLOOR)

1. Entrance Vestibule and Stairways
(Air conditioning requirement) 10' x AO' - 4.00 sq, ft,

2. Entrance Hall - Dimensions are the architect's concern 25' x 4-0' - 1000 sq, ft,

3. Public Catalog for Library Equivalent space 18' x 36' - bJS sq, ft,

A, Circulation Desk (Can be in wall between entrance hall
e^d stacks)

5. Reference Desk - Possibly a desk and working space 8' x 12'

in main reading and reference room 8' x 12' - 96 sq, ft,

6. Reference Librarian' s Office - Could be made with book
cases aud glass partitions 12' x 12' - HA sq. ft,

7. Reference Librarian's Secretary 9' x 12' - 108 sq, ft,

8. Main Library Reading Room - Space for 80 readers 2U sq. ft. for 80—1920 sq, ft,

9. Library Staff Work Room 27' x 57' - 1539 sq. ft.

10. (a) Office of Head of Library Division . SJ^ould be adjacent
to Staff Work Room 12' x 15* - 180 sq. ft.

(b) Secretary to above in adjacent office 12* x 15' - 180 Sq. ft,

11, Library Binding Space 15' x 33' - 495 sq. ft.

12. Public Telephone Booth

Total square feet exclusive of stacks 6710 sq, ft,

13. Stack Plan for Books Stack area 75' x 105'

31,ooo linear feet of librajry material represants 24.8,000 Five decks equal space

volumes. Add 1/6 for working space. Present collection for 590,625 volumes
requires space for 290,000 volumes. 3ho\ild provide Stack
space for double present collection. Five stack decks 1^^ sq. ft. per deck
each 75' x 105' @ 15 volumes per sqiiare foot hold 118,125
volvimes. Five decks equal 590,625 volumes. This assumes

ranges center on 54-", end aisles 4-' and includes stack

stali'way and elevator*



May 27, 1950

II (mODND FLOOR (FIRST FLOOR)

1. Steam Conversion Room

2. Switchboard yfi.ace with ^fj^j^former under entrance terrace

3. Fan Room

Urn Refrigeration Room

5« Eleyator - ffelght

6. Arehlvea - not including stack space

a. ReceiTing, fumigating and cleaning space

b. Temporary storage of archives

c. Restoration of archives

d. Archives preparation

e. Archivist's Office

f. Secretary's Office (AccoBBiodate typist pool)

g. Archives Catalbg Roda

h. Reference D^sk as approach to entrance to stacks

1, Land Office euid Archives Search Room

j. Map area ( Could be in stacks)

k. Two glass vailed studies, each

7. Men's Rest Room 11' x 17' -

8. Women's Rest Rocn 11' x 17' -

9. Janitor's Room 12' x U '

10. Janitor's Store Rooa 12' x U *

Total square feet

11. Archival Stack Space
If ranges I.e. structizral columns are spaced at 54", end
aisles are U^ vide and allowance is made for stairways and
stack elevators, a given stack level will house again as
many cubic feet of archival materials as are represented by
the sqtiare foot floor space of the deck, providing vertical
files six drawers high are used as in the minols Archives.
Also, If the present 76,000 cubic feet of archival material
can be reduced to say 40,000 cubic feet by screening, it would
req\iire20,000 square feet of stack area to acccnmodate the
archives as estimated. If possible an equal amount of additional
space should be provided for growth. If vertical files are placed

back to back and each aisle serves cases on either side, cubic
foot storage capacity can be doubled.

30' X 33'

18' X 33'

24' X 33'

33' X 45»

12» X 18'

15' X 18'

27' X 30'

7' X 9'

24' X 33'

60 linear feet of wall
space

6' X 9'

page 2

200 sq. ft,

640 sq. ft.

400 sq. ft.

90 sq. ft.

. 990 sq. ft,

. 594 sq. ft.

. 792 sq. ft.

1485 sq. ft.

• 216 Sq. ft.

- 270 sq. ft.

- 810 sq. ft,

• 63 sq. ft.

. 792 sq, ft.

819 sq, ft,

108 sq, ft,

• 187 sq, ft,

• 187 sq. ft.

- 168 sq. ft.

- 168 sq. ft.

8979 sq. ft.



May 27, 1950
page 3

!:'

Ill THIRD FLOOR

1. Chief Admlnstratlve Officas
a. Director's Office

b. Librarian Emeritus Office

c. Secretary and Reception Area

d. Supply Room

2. Lecture and Exhibit Roan
Allow 8 •^' front to first row. Center rows on 40"
Allow 6' for aisle or aisles, 2' per chair seat, 12
per row - 120

3. Staff Lounge and sick bay
\est Room and Kit

W's staff rooB

4. Extension Division
a. Office of Director

b. Office of Secretary, plus * closet space

c. Office of technical Assistant

5. Historical D4Tision
a. Office of Historical Commission

b. Office of %storical Society

c. Publication Office

6. Miorophotographic Labeoratory

7. Large Conference Room , seat 25

8. One small Conference Room - seat 12 to 14

9. Three special Collection Rooms

10, Men's Rest Room

11. Women s Rest Room

Total Square Feet

18' X 21' - 378 sq. ft.

15' X 18' - 270 sq. ft.

18« X 24' - 432 sq. ft.

Grill St«kk area

27' X 42' - 1034 sq. ft.

15' X 24' -360 sq. ft.
9' X 12« -108 sq. ft.

X 15' -135 sq. ft.

15

15

12

12

12

X 18' - 270 sq. ft,

X 18' - 270 sq. ft.

X 18' - 216 sq. ft.

X 15' - sq. ft. 180

X 15' - 180 sq. ft.

;' - 270 sq. ft.15' X 18

27' X 39' - 1053 sq. ft.

13' X 28' - 334 sq. ft.

12' X 19')' - 228 sq. ft.

9' X 12' ea. 324 sq.ft.

10' X 12' -120 sq. ft.

7' X 10' - 70 sq. ft.

6232 sq. ft.

i ' i f : ^



Page 1

1 MAIN FLOOR (SECOHD FLOOR)
Statement of Jtme 17, 1950

!• Entrance Vestibule
(Including Main Stairwaya) 51' x U' - 7U sq.ft.

2. Entrance HaII

(Back wall"used for public catalog area ' 51* x 30« - 1530 sq. ft.

3. Included in Ho. 2

U. Same '
' ' '

( -' ^
\ ; '

;

''' t I ^^
,

::' ; -.
/

'-
?

5. Same

6. Same or perhaps smaller \^ !'-,.' i^-l «'

7. Omitted

8« 66' X 36' plus 10' X 20» - 2576 sq. ft.

9. 64' X 36' - 2204 sq. ft.

10« (a) 16' X 12' - 198 sq. ft.
\\>) secretary- to sit In main roan

^» 20» X 20» - 400 sq. ft,

12. Same

13.

!.
-J.

T -'.".



page 2

June 17, 1950

II GROUND FLOOR (FIRST FLOOR)

1,2, 3,and A» Moved outside main building

5. Two elevators in stack area

6. a.l. Receiving and shipping roon
(outside main btiilding)

a, 2, Fumigating area
Cleaning area

b. (flexiable with d.)

c. moved to 3rd floor

d. Archives preparation
(flexiable with b.)

e.

f.

g. Archives caird index to be along wall of hall
connecting preparation and »«Bearch rooms
Hall to be

h. saae

i, (1) Archiveip fcearph room • *;

(2) Land Qffioe

J. Map area available outside stacks

k. Two glass walled studies

7.

8.

9* ^ stacks

10.

11, same

25' X 30' - 750 sq. ft.

6' X 8«

32' X 10'

18* X 18*

- 48 sq. ft.
- 320 sq. ft,

- 324 sq. ft.

58' X 48' - 2784 sq. ft.

18' X 15» - 27G Sq. ft,

17' X 15' - 255 sq. ft,

52' X 11' - 572 sq. ft.

66; X IS' - 118S sq. ft.

38 X 12' ^ 216 sq. ft.

160 linear ft.

8' X 8' - 128 sq. ft.

14 ' X 17' - 238 sq. ft.

U' X 17' - 238 sq. ft,

18' X 12' - 2|6 sq. ft.



1.



IT FOURTH FLOOR
pag« 4

1. ThidlTlded area
(a) First Stack lerel

(b) Second stack Xatrel

17V X 368 » -(6264 sq,ft)plua
50» X 10* (500 sq. ft.) - 6764 sq.ft.
Same 6764 " *

This area is Intended for storage purposes for the present.
Its eonstruotion, hoverer^ will perstlt installation of
tvo regular stacks etr Talut lerels orer whole are*, to

take veight comparable to other stacks. This floor vlll
hare no windows « but will be air conditioned and v^l
llf^ted. It will adjoin regular stacks and mgj be reached
bj elerrators fmt those stacks. It will also be reacted
fyoB office area \xj single stairwagr with looked door.

Ultinatelj the fotirth floor area nay be naed for depart*
ental Tatilts, if that seems desirable. Otherwise it can
be used as library stacks or arohl-val vaults as need dictates.

i ....



Juno 23, 1950

Dr. Den Roblson
ntnto Llbr-arlan an<\ Archivlat
Tonneaoee State Library and Archive

o

OtatG Capitol,
naohvllle 3, Tennesneo.

Dear Dr. Roblaon:

Your lettor Imo Just arrived ao I have not had tine to otudjig;
the pro-^oaod draft oonccrnlnc opace rcqulronento. I have
Juat checked with 'Urn RocRra about c^olnr; bac'.; to Hashvlllo
and ohe aald ao far aa aho waa concerned osxy tine except
July 12-25 (A.L.A. period) would be all rlrrht. She \/ant8
rae hero at th&t tine to cover any vlalta of official
Gueato \A\o hit'jht cono In the absence of so nony of the
staff. And, aa ehe remarked, "All your oorraldalon ought
to be at A.L.A, thenaelvee at that time," So far aa the
Archives Departnent here la concerned, I would rather
not be away next week because of staff vacations but can
(^o If that is the best time for the reat. I am not too
keen on traveling the ^th of July weekend though that
night be a good time to have the meeting. I do not think
I should be ax/ay the last week of July because on account
of the propoaed railroad strike I night have to leaye
here earlier than I had planned In order to be sure of
trans 'ortp-t ion to New York In time to catch ny boat. I
definitely should bo back In S rlncfleld not later than
July 29th.

7o rooa 'Itulato: So far aa I peroonally am concerned,
Vr.n b'^at tlno for no to go would bo between July 5 and 12,
but I can go at suiy tlnn noat convonlont for t.ho othera,
Incl'idlnfj wnel:enda. If the conforonoo lo to be only for
one day l ahall not need hotel acconodatlons.

Sincerely,



page 1

July 6, 1950

Spa.t4.al Allotments. T^miessae Library - Arphives i-ui:j.d4.ng

,.

''
• I Maitt Flobr (SecSofiifl Floor) ' /", ' '' *

1. Entrance VestHrule and Staiivays

,

• .,'

"-''

2. Entrance Hall
(back Hall used for pviblic catalog area)

; .(

3. Public Catalogue (Library)
Included in No. 2

4.. CirciilatiDg Desk - Same

5. Reference Desk and work space
( same location)

6. Reference Librarian's 0ff^'^^

7. Reference Librarian' s secretary
(no office)

8. Main Library RLeadingrEoomo
^ space for 80 readers^

, .library Staff vork room

^u. ^a; Office « Head of Library Division

^b) Secretary- no office

U Library Binding space
(Includes desk for 10b)

12. Public Telephone Booth

Total Square Feet exclusive of stacks

13. Stack Plem
Total Stack and vault area
8 levels at 7,000 sq. ft. each/- 5(^
2 front levels 7,000 sq. ft. each H»^H>.
2 vault area 2,000 sq. ft. each 2b 4a

Could add 7,200 sq. ft. by extending
vest wall toward alley by 9 ft.

Dimensions
57' X 17'

57' X 30'

12' X 6'

12' X 11'

34' X 89'

iirea

969 oq. ft

x710 "

72

132

3U26

70« X 34'
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II Grotind Floor(First Floor)

uutside Main Area

wos. 1,2,3,& A, - Steam Conversion, switchboard
fan, and refrigeration rooms.

HO. o ii. Shipping and Receiving room*
TOTAL outside main area

Dimensions

26' X 80'

24' X 30'

Area

2080 aq. ft.

720 "

2800 "

inside Main Area

3. elevators (2) Inside stack area

o . archives- not including va\ilt space
a. Receiving room outside main area

Fumigating room
Cleaning area

u. Temporaiy storage of archives
(Flexible with d.)

c. Restoration room- moved to 3rd Floor

d. Archives preparation
(Flexible with b.)

e. Office area for Archivist, secretaries
and Land Office

f. Secretp-^'s Office- included in d.

g. Archives card index to be along
hall connection preparation and
research rooms.
Hall to be

h. Reference desk and work area
i. (l) Land Office incluc'ed in e.

(2) Archives Search Room
28' X 16' - 448
30' X 15' - 450
17' X 15' - 255

J . Map area " " ' """ '"'

'^
(a) 72 linear ft. in research roon
(b) Indefinite number in stacks

K. Two glass walled atudiee

7. Men' s Rest Rocm ; V T;,—^-'-—————-'^—^ y ,
•4 !,>

*

8. women's Rest Room

9. Janitor's Rodii —-jin atajCk •( •'; , • >

iU. Janitor's gtore Room ,
.

'

-''

11. Two stairways - each
continued next page

5 ' X 8'

35' X 12'

22' X 34'

34' X 60'

45' X 18'

40 "

420 "

748 "

2040 "

810 "

56' X 10'



' i

Continued from p«C« 2

-4 >- '
.' «^. Dimensions

^^^nmSlualng^^LB8«|
slusiro of TMilts '

'

pABsage areas in search and
prsparations rooai)

Area
7825 sq, ft.

12. ArohiTSi Vaidt Spaoe
See no. X3 fl« page 1«

^ v/|
V

. .
!'

-i
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III Third Floor

'. . Gnief Adminstrative Office
'j:. i^irectors Office
b . i,ibrarian Emeritus Office
c. secretarial and Reception area
u. v^upply Room
e. Wash and coat room

«;.. ijecture and Exhibit Room
c uloset for chairs & Equipment

J. btai'f -LiQunge. Kitchenette
,

Sick bay 39' x 8' ^JL*^ ?/'xS

*+• iiixtension Division
(To be divided by book case walls
tiS needed)

5. Historical Division
c Office Historical Commission
D, OfficftaHistorical Society
c. Publication Office

o. Wichrophotographic fcabarotory

7. Oonference Room to seat 25

tt. tjmall Conference Room, "matted

/. special Collection Romm

iU. Men' s Rest Room

-x. Yemen's Rest Room

A*.. Document Restoration Room

.J. 'wo studies

Dimension

15' X 15'

12' X 16'

15' X 16'

7' X 5'

8' X 5'

2A\ X 52'

2^ X 5'

16' X 54'

11' X 11 plus A

11' X 11' plvis A

10' X 11'

11» X 33'

11' X 13»

59' X 15'

11' X 28'

11' X 16'

X 7»

X 7'

16' X 13:5'

17' X 11'

Area

225
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IV * Fourth Floor

'Ihis area, for the present at least^ is intended for storage purposes,

its construction, however, will permit installation of two regular stack or vault

-isvels over the whole area, to take weight comparable to other stacks. This floor will

nave no windows, according to present thinking, but will be air conditioned and well

lighted. It will connect with regvilar stacks and stack elevators. A single stairway

from floor below gives access outside stack area. Ultimately this whole area may be

used for departmental vaults if that seems desirable. Otherwise it can be used for

xibrary stacks or archival ^vatilta ^s n^d dictates..
- » ,*. '

•Total Flootr ai-ea, i^incltidlng peasagewSys ,

' ,- /'''..*

1. First stack' level . 204' x 3A' plus 57' x li6' f
,

';
' "

7,8^^8 sq. ft.

2. Second Stack level same ,- .
,

„ 7«84-8 "

\ 'J'r ' ' %' 15,696 "

Total floor space on Fourth Floor

* ..., >,
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I- SOME QENEIAL IDEAS AND 8UQ6ESTI0NS

In thinking about the new library-archives building, it seems well to consider briefly^ few

general propositions that bear directly upon the main question.

*• f'uture Danends Upon the Building

Any building that night be put up would seon spacious as compared to the present library-

archives quarters. It is very important, therefore, to think of the future rather than the present,

remembering that:

I. The present holding of the state library are 1<«r below what they should be, because of the

limited financial resources through many years. Therefore, only to 'catch up" in its printed

holdings, the library must expand decidedly as soon as funds are available.

11. The volume of printed material coming from the presses of the country is large and is

likely to increasoo Klhile the greater portion of this will not belong to the state library, the

material that does belong there is certain to Increase.

3. With the expanded activities of the state government, the volume of archival material has

already reached staggering proportions, and this Is likely to Increase in the future. l*lle we

may expect to work out a sound policy of microfilming and record disposal, it would be short

sighted not to face the fact that much space will be needed for records that must be kept.

H. Tliere are certain modem developments that have enlarged the concept of archival material

which the state should preserve. These have called for enlarged facilities, *ile those develop-

ments have not been uniform anong the states, 11 should be assumed that Tennessee in time will

reckon with them. Three such developments might be mentioned:

a. Preservation and care of county records In the state archives, either in the original or

microfilm form, against the hazards of fire and other destructive forces.

i. Preservation of photographic records, either of still or motion variety-

fi. Preservation of sound recordings. The Delaware archives for example, preserves recordings

of important political speeches made within the state, addresses by the Qovemor to the Uglslature

or upon non-political occasions, Important debates in the General Assembly. Much material outside

the political field Is also preserved In this way.



It Is not necetsary to detemlne now the exact degree to which Tennessee will take part In

these new developments. Our building space, however, should give us freedon In the future to

shape our policy as may seem best,

5, As the tlll(rary-archives holdings increase, the staff must be enlarged accordingly if

this material Is property to be made availablee in Virginia, a state of smaller population than

ours and with a government noted for economy, the library-archives staff numbers 60 persons, not

Including Janitors, The enlarged staff must have adequate worlcing space and equipment if it is to

function efficiently. Therefore liberal allowances for staff expansion should be made when thini<-

Ing of wori< rooms and other facilitiee. Otherwise the time will soon come when crowded conditions

in these areas will malce for inefficient operation,

6c It Is also safe to expect that the public will use the library and archives to an increasing

degree. The new building will be more accessible and inviting. Improved means of transportation

will maice It easier for people to come from outside the Hashville area. Our educational institutions

are arousing a greater interest in the State" s affairs and in Its history. He must provide adequate

space and facilities for these people. At the same time, it seems that the library proper should

continue to be one of reference and not one catering to popular reading tastes. Reading rooms

should be adequate but should not take space that could be used to greater advantage

A mere suggestion of these future demands upon the building leads to the conclusion that we

should plan with broad and liberal views We should remember that ilNtimed economies in space and

facilities can lead to costly inefficiencies through the two or three hundred years in which the

building ought to be in user

B, Size of the Bui Iding

Mhat should be the size of the new building? In thinking about this question two things seem

to be certain.

i. There will be a great expansion In holdings, in staff, and in the number of people

using the bul Iding-

2. It Is extremely difficult if not impossible to calculate that expansion, especially as

it relates to archival holdings.

It would seem best, therefore, to think in terms of maximum size consistent with the money



available and with the architectural limitations imposed by the building site

C Money Available

The total amount available for the library and archives building is understood to be around

$2;60O,0OO From this amount are to cone the costs of designing, constructing, and equipping. This

appears to be adequate to the needs of the present and near future^ However, it is well to get

clear in mind just wh&t the term "equipment* covers Presumably It includes ffttures such as

stacks, lighting and air condl tlonlngn elevators, desks, tables, and chairs Does it Include such

other Items as office equipment, filing cabinets, and equipment for photo duplication, cleaning,

fumigating, and the like?

The size of the building, then, would be affected by what portions of the total available

funds must be used for uqulpment, for It would be doubtful wisdom to put everything Into a

building that must remain Inadequately equipped,

D= Limitations of Building Site

The building site lies along 7th Avenue, adjacent to thtt of the Supreme Court Bu!lding, with

something like 60 feet between the two. The lot extends back to Polk Alley but Its street frontage

is not rigidly fixed. The site imposes the following architectural limitations',

I , in height it must not block the view of the Capitol or be out of proportion with the

Supreme Court Building.

2c It must stand back from the street about in l!ne with the Supreme Court Building, and

cannot extend beyond the alley^

3 Approximately the front third of the building cannot have a ground floor (basement) except

at high excavation costs.

Looking to the future, we should plan to buHd to the maximum size consistent w!th good

architectural financial and operational practices^

Er Future Expansion

The experience of other states and of the national government has been that any library or

archives building ultimately must be expanded or new buildings be erected, in some cases, such as

the Joint UnlversI ty Library in Nashville, constructional provisions are made for veft leal expan-

sion,, Because of architectural factors mentioned above,; this type of expansion seems undesirable.



Fortunately, the lot back of the proposed site has been acquired by the State against the leed

of future expaasion of the library-archives building, This Is a far-sighted move and, If the

site is not used for other purposes in the future, expansion will be easy,

F= Some Oaneral Architectural Suggestions

In conversations between architects and librarian, th6 following general principles seem to

have been agreed upon:'

l„ The general lines of ihe new building should be in harmony with those of the Capitol and

the Supreme Court Building.

2o in a public building of this kind certain monumental features are both necessary and

desirable. These however, should be restrained In scope so as to avoid both waste of ftpace and

too much display^ ThrougN>ut the greater part of the building the emphasis should be on utility,

Z Both in its outside as well as Inside lines and appointments, the building should be

simple In its beauty and, at the same time, beautiful In Its simplicity. To this end we should

rely upon the quality of material and workmanship rather than on ornate decoratlons-

II FUNCTIONS OF STATE LIBRARIES AND ARCHIVES

A. Practices in Other States

1= The Library The various states differ in their concept of the functions of their state

library In several states, for example, the state library is almost solely a law library, in-

tended to serve the courts and the bar.

Hllnols mi{^t be taken as an example of the other sxtremec Here the state library has not

only assumed Ihe functions of fostering public libraries but of promoting Interest !n library

material among the people. It lends books in small and large quantities to local and school

libraries, to various clubs and organizations, and to individuals. The current annual budget <>

is more than half million dollars, of which |t26,OQ0 goes for books alone Haterlal circulated 7^^ 4 i^

varies from works of reference to children's books, not to mention picti/res and recordings of

various kinds. The library staff numbers ll>^ persons and Its landings total more than 1^ million

I terns annual ly.

The states of Virginia and Indiana stand somewhat between these two extremes. It seems

^,'7>,7(,i



probable that «e could look to these two states for a general scope of library program most

suited to our needs and resources^

2. The Arch I ves: States differ in their policies respecting their archives. Certain modern develop-

ments have been mentioned (pp. 1-2). Soffl« states, as Illinois, undertake to preserve a greater

portion of their records in original form; while others, like Virginia, follow a more drastic

policy of records disposal. Some preserve only official records, while others include private

manuscript material of historical valueo Some rely more heavily on microfilming than others.

Some archivists file material vertically in steel cabinets, while others employ flat filing in

cardboard containers.

B. .Provision for Elastic! ty

Whatever functions may seem proper and feasible at the present time, two things should be

kept in mind while planning the new building^

I The program that seems adequate to us in I 9&0 may seem inadequate to the same persons

in I960, for ideas about both the library and archives are changing rapidly.

2. Future generations will have their own ideas about these matters. The building should

be so constructed as to allow them as much freedom of action as possible.

For these reasons two general principles should have great weight with us-

'» Room for expansion THIS HAS BEEM DISCUSSED

2, Adaotabl 1 i tv; The building should be made adaptable to changing needs as far as possible.

Fortunately, our architect is fully cognizant of the application of this principle to the stack

areas. In some recently constructed librarlM, attempts have been made to apply the same prin-

ciple to other portions of the building by the so-called modular construction of walls, etcr

Whether this type of construction is best or not, it would seem that interior walls should be ,-

of such £' nature that they could be changed with no danage to the building and at minimuin

expense In the Virginia State Library movable book shelves are used to separate various sections

of the work rooms. These give the greatest flexibility and also afford convenient storage space

for materials in frequent use.



Ill FUHCTIOHS OF THE TEMNESSEE STATE LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES

So far as they affect our present building problem the functions of the Tennessee State

Library may be grouped into four general divisions - the library division^ the archives, the

extension division, and, what might be called for conveni ence the hi storicat division.

A The Library

Our state library proper is and ought to continue to be primarily one of reference As such

it should not try to satisfy the popular whims in reading matter but rather to be of use to

certain well informed and serious minded people Some of these are

I The Official Family One of the prime functions of the state library has been to serve the

officials of the state in all branches of the government. This ought to continue as a major

purpose However certain developments have to be reckoned with

i As the scope and complexity of state government have nceased the several departwents

have teirded to set up their own departmental libraries, Th ' s development perhaps has been

accelerated by the physical location of the state library along with : ts timitatlons in space

funds and staff These departmental libraries meet a real need and 't would seem unwise to give

to the state library the functions which belong more properly to them The litter library can

and ought to supplement them however by ( () acquiring bool<8 that cut across departmenta: lines

and that are not used fre<juently in any single department (2) by housing material from the de-

partmental libraries that is no longer used a great deal but which should be preserved-

Perhaps the time will come when holdings of departmental iibrai-iea should be catalogued In

the state library This of course wH 1 not affect the building plans except to suggest the need

of providing ample space for catalogue purposes

k The legislative reference bureau is an agency Wiich under one name or another has

appeared in most states Its purpose is well known and it is equally apparent that it must use

a great deal of printed material which could well belong in the state library It does not follow

however, that the bureau itself should be a part of the library

If the bureau remains "non-professsonaP as it is now the library should as far as possible

acquire materials needed by the bureau and make them readJIy accessible. Furthermore It would



seem that space in the library building should be made available to the bureau In ! ts busy

season, presumably before and during the sessions of the Legislature This space should not

be dedicated to the bureau: however, but should be available for other purposes wh«n the

bureau is not active

If the legislative reference bureau should become "professional Z' with a full-time

personnel, it should have quarters outside the library building with something of a depart^

mental library of its own, but w.'th ready access to materials in the state library.

This again illustrates the need for adequate space and flexib!l:ty in the new building^

2 The Lawyers Perhaps the oldest and largest portion of the state library Is the legal

section, maintained for the use of bench and bar until the Supreme Court set up its own

library The state library continues Its acqu:sit!ons however, and still serves the lawyers

of the state

3 Schol ars For a long time scholars have used both the library and archives for source

materials much of which can be found nowhere else- While historians have predominated, this

group has also contained political scientists economists sociologists as well as others,

One of the prime functions of both the state library and the archives is to collect, preserve

and make available materials that relate, primarily to Tennessee; secondarily to the South;

and to other portions of the country as far as may be possible Far from duplicating other

research libraries or competing with them, there Is a great role that we can play in coopera^

tlon with others.

So far as the building is concerned, aside from processing housing and preserving

research materials there are three other provisions that need to be made

a In recent years the art of photo-duplication has greatly enlarged the scope of

research libraries^ It has also facilitated the housing and preserving of such bulky and

perishable material as newspapers The new building should be fully equipped to utilize

these processes.

b Great strides have been made in the art of restoring and preserving old papers and

documents that would otherwise be lost The new building should have a well equipped repair

room where this work can be done to best advantage



ft Scholars gmerally work under pressure of tJme and expense Many use typewriters for '
, .- t'

making notes etc It would be well to provide a few saalt cubicles for their use. Such cubicles V
would save time for both scholars and staff

4. Genealogi sts: A great many genealogists use the library and archives, a fact that seems to

be true of all the other states. The Tennessee State Library and Archives has an outstanding

collection In this field As far as the new buJ1d!ng is concerned, however, there seems to be

no special requirements for genealogical material A portion of the general reading room with

suitable shelving space might be set aside. There should be facilities for at least three

microfilm readers

^ CI ti zens Qenyral ly" Whether the Tennessee State Library should liberalize its policy with

respect to lending books to citizens, either individually or through inters Ib.ary loans^ is a

question that needs study The answer does not affect the building problem, assuming that we

have a receiving shipping, and mailing room of reasonable size

6 Vi si torsr The state library has always attracted many visitors including ! arge numbers of

school children who cone to Hashville to see their state government at first hand The same

would be true of the archives if properly housed Oreat care should be taken to make it

possible for visitors to see much with the leiast disturbance to workers in the building A

liberal use of plate glass in corridor walls a device used quite effectively at Princeton ^^-'f •«
-,

seems to pronisemuch along that line Glass is especially suitable for enclosing work cubicles

(as at Virginia) or for small display rooms

Visitors should be provided with adequate and convenient toilet facii>t!es but not so

convenient as to attract irresponsible and indecent habitues

For the benefit of visitor there should be ample spaces in the new building to display

advantageously the many valuable historical items owned by the library-archives and by the

Tennessee Historical Society

Bo The Archives

The archives properly includes all the unpublished records of the state government that y

are deemed worthy of preservation^ Here also should be housed important county records either

in the original or in microfilm form. The archives should also include historically 'mportant

,8-



collections of private manuscripts and photo duplication of those significant documents of the

federal government or the governments of other states that may come into the possession of this

state It is also assumed that the archives will house and service manuscript collections

belonging to the Tennessee Historical Society

The question of what state records should be preserved In their original form, what should

be microfilmed and what should be destroyed is one that needs careful study before a permanent

policy is settled upon As far as plans for the new building are concerned, it would seem that

the following thoughts are sound.

If the building is to be large enough to take care of needs for any appreciable future

period, it will certainly house all the present state records that do not belong t.n the several

departments Put them there for the time being, and then microfilm or destroy after a satis-

factory policy has been worked out and approved by the Legislature Any other procedure could

lead to the destruction of irreplaceable records which, upon mature thought and study, might be

deemed worthy of preservation

The archives, generally speaking will be used by the sane groups that use the library,

i e the State s official family members of the bar scholars, genealogists, citizens and

visitors Much that has been said in regard to the requirements of these groups in the library

applies to the archives, and need not be repeated here A few special requirements should be

mentioned

t Archival material cannot be circulated yet there will be many demands for copies or

photo duplications of such material Adequate provisions should be made to photostat or

microfilm such items, without having to remove the originals from the building

2= The use of state records by the official family has given rise to a special archival

problem that needs to be considered in planning the new building These records might be

divided roughly into three classifications.

a Records that are used frequently by the departments. These^ obviously, should be

kept in departmental offices

b Records that are no longer used by the departments or perhaps at long intervals.

These should be assigned to the archives, to be handled in accordance with a duly authorized



po 1 i cy <.

C Records that are used infrequently but enough so that the departments are reluctant to

surrender control over thenin These might be called semi-active records, and are the ones that

present the archival problem mentioned above-

The archives department of the State of Illinois has solved this problem to its own satis-

faction by the use of departmental vaults This solution has attracted wide attention among

archivists in this country and abroad, and certainly deserves most ser>ous consideration^ For

that reason it is described in some detail herOc

The Illinois "departmental vaults' are nothing more than stack areas fenced off with strong

wire screens, with a door to each vault made of the same material The kei to this door Is Icept

by the archivist No person may enter the vault except when authorized by the department

involved^ Papers within the vault may be removed to the departmental offices^ provided always

that a record be made of such removalsr The materials In the vault are filed in such a manner

as the department thinks best suited to its own convenience, in shorty the contents of the vault

are under the control of the department subject only to the responsibility of the archivist for

thei r security^

The size of the vault area assigned to each department is determined by the Governor based

upon the amount of archival material passing through that department- When the vault has been

filled to capacity and more filing space is needed, the head of the department must then decide

what materials are to pass from the departmental vault to the regular avchivesc

The Illinois system has many advantages This semi-active material must be kept and it takes

up the same amount of space and filing equipment, whether stored In the archives proper in

departmental offices or in departmental vaults^ The chief item of extra cost involved In the

Illinois system would be the screens used to enclose the vaul tso

C» Library Extension Division

it seems to have been determined that the library extension service, which is now a unit of

the Department of Education^ should be Joined with the state library and be housed In the new

building. Therefore- It is necessary to consider the requirements of extension work in our

planningo

-iO"



Although there is no practice common to ali the states, Virginia Illinois and Indiana have

le extension library as a part of the state llbraryo In each a portion of the extension library's

joks are stored in the state library (about I7,00Q volumes in Virginia)r This system requires

Inot only office space for the extension staff but a work rooO; where books are received, processed,

[and shipped, and a stack space that is convenient and is shut off from other stack areas

The Tennessee system is different and seems to be best. Under our Tennessee system the books

of the extension service are housed In the several regional libraries, where they are received

processed, and sent out as needed- A comparatively small number of reference and woric volumes

are housed In the Nashville office This does away with the necessity of a work room and stack

space in the new building

The present Nashville staff consists of the regional library consultant, one part-time

assistant^ and one secretary it is the opinion of the regional consultant that the general staff

should be enlarged to include two additional technical assistants and one additional sfcretarlal

assistant This seems quite reasonable when compared to the staff in the other states nentionedo

In planning the new building, therefore: it Is wise to provide for this expansion

It would also seem wise to provide enough flexibility in the building to allow for pro-

cessing and housing between 15,000 and 20,000 volumes If that ever became desirable

0= Historical Division

As stated above, the term " Historical Division' Is used for convenience in thinking about

the functions of the library building. It is not Implied that the Tennessee Historical Commission

and the Tennessee Historical Society are now or ought to be tied to the organization of the

Tennessee State Library and Archives. They have been and should continue to be fndependmt bodies,

it is assumed, however, that these organizations will have suitable quarters in the new building-

Such an arrangement is most appropriate, for the relations between the two historical bodies and

the library-archives have been very close= For many years members of the library-archives staff

have been active in the affairs of both the Commission and the Society, «id it seems that this

will continue. Of course both the Commission and the Society are entirely free to accept or

reject quarters in the new bull ding.

11-



1 Indiana Plw- Perhaps the State of Indiana affords the best example of an arrangement comparable

to that contemplated for Tennessee Here the library-archives building provides quarters for the

State Historical Board which compares with our Historical Commission and for the Indiana

Historical Society Both organizations are independent of the state library although the state

librarian sits on the policy committees of each

The Historical Board has two large offices One is for the director of publ 'cations who Ss

also executive secretary of the Board This office is large enough for meetings of the Board or

Its committees The other office is large enough for three editorial assistants The Historical

Society has necessary office space and in add^tSon, it maintains a library of considerable size,

with its own reading room work room and office space

All employees who work in the quarters of the Board or of the Society are employed by those

bodies are paid by them, and are not under the JurUdiction of the state librarian Herein lies

one chief difference between the Indiana and Tennessee set-ups In our state the Society does not

maintain a staff of paid employees and the Commission has only its «ecretary on a partt'me salary

2 Publication Office- The Tennessee Historical Commission unHke the Indiana Historical Board

has not engaged in any extensive and sustained publications program In Virginia the d'rector of

publications is a member of the 1 ibrary^archi ves staff It seems reasonable to assume that

Tennessee will follow the example of many other states ^n making prov'8:on for the publication of

historically important material in its archives and other collections indeed the recent

appointment of Or Robert H Mh^te 'js a very definite step in that direction t^hatever organize-

tional plan this state may adopt in the matter of publications St seems wise to provide space In

the new building for a publications office

3 Historical Society Holdings iy legislative enactment the State through the T brary arch 'ves

has assumed the responsibility for housing the possessions of the Tennessee Historical Society

and of providing a suitable place for its meetings The Society s belongings fall into three

general categories library and manuscript collections^ portraits busts and other worts of art^

and a museum It seems pretty well accepted that the I i brary^archi ves building should house the

Society 8 library and manuscript material s and that the museum belongs elsewhere Therefore^

the museum does not enter into our plans
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The Society is free to decide what to do with its portraits, etc - whether to leave them In

the museum, place them In the library - archives building, or place them in other state bulldlngso

)ur plans for the new building should provide faciUties for storing and displaying such works

|of art in the same manner used for similar works belonging to the State,

4 Display of Portraits, etc= - In addition to the portraits busts, etc- owned by the State and

the Society, there are in the library a large number of prints, photographs and the like.

Some of these are quHe rare and many others have a high educational or historical value.

Through the years each House of the Qeneral Assembly has acquired pictures oi Its members and

officers These have hung on the walls until the demand fbr space fo more recent ones

necessitated the renoval of the older to storage areas Such pictures have a definite value, and

the new building should be equipped to house and display then

In regard to all works of art, a broad and liberal policy should be adopted Whether they

belong to the Society or to the State, they are prlmarHy intended for the benefit of the people

and not for any small group, department, or individual, and they should be so utilized to the

greatest possible degree Some of the portraits are very large. They befit the spacious halts of

the Capitol and would be out of place in modern bulld'ngs Some of the sffla!ler ones hang in the

Governors Mansion. !n the executive chambers and :n the offices of state officials This !s as

it ought to be But officials should not fee! obHged to look at pictures that do not suit their

taste. They should be free to remove such ones to a central depository and to select others more

to their Uk't.go The HHtorlcal Society should be free to use works of art in Its museum, whether

they belong to the Society or to the State, t might even be desirable fo. these works to be

displayed in publloowned buildings in various parts of the State for educational or cultural

purposes This would have to be done under rules and regulations designed to safeguard these

valuable propertiesr

it seems that the new I ! brary arch i ves building would be the proper place for the central ,,,

depository for such works of art- and the building should be equipped to do this effectively-

It should also be equipped to display such Items from time to time, It would be impracticable

to display them all at once, but a rotating system could be devised that would use them to the

best advantage,
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tV SPECIAL SPACE REQUtREHENTS

The new building ought to provide space for certain functions that are not related directly

Jto the worl< of the library-archives

A Entrance Hal I

The entrance hall or lobby functions directly M^th the 1 i bra ry arch! ves but it has another

function as well It shouid impress visitors w.th the dignity of a sovereign state and with the

good taste and good breeding of its people^ Therefore It shouid have a certain monunental >J

character The monumental effect however shouid not be overdone so as to create a sense of

wasted space or of untasteful display

B Lecture Hali

A small lecture hail, seating around !25 people, would have great utH i ty its use would be

subject to rules and regulations set up by the proper authority For exampi e, it would be used

for meetings of the Tennessee Historical Soc'ety as well as of other learned educational, or

patriotic societies whose attendance it would accommodate Th0 various state departments might

use it for meetings of emp oyees Schoo't chTtdren who visK the building m:ght be assembled in

it to hear talks on state government, see motion p>ctu;'e3 o, hear sound recordin9.s

C Conferen ce Rooms

There is need for at least three conference rooni} and perhaps one or two more if space

it has already been suggested that the ieg's'tatfve reference bureau at times might

use such a room to advantage The Histo.^ cat Commission ot Its larger commSttaes might use one

to advantage at times- and the same might be true for committees of the Historical Society

it is conceivable that they might be used for conference by officials of the executive branch

or by legislative committees, especially when they want ready access to materials in the

1 i brary-^archi ves Committees of the Tennessee Library Association the Tennessee Education

Association and other groups m'ght use them subject to established rules and regulations

When not in use for conference purposes such rooms might be used for special displays of

I i brary -arch! ves mater' ai
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0. Special Purpose Roo««

There should be a dumber of roosis for special purposes so placed about the building as to

function to best advantage. For exam pi e-

h Special Collection Rooms : ihe library iias a fw special collections tiiat need to be Icept

together and displayed as collections There are already other such collections in sight.

Small rooms for these should be provided,

2- Music Room :^ A room suited for the playing of records sitould be provided As a part of this

or close by there should be a place to store recordings to best advantage, tnietlier this r»°

quires a special room needs to be determined^

3. Storage Room There should be a large storage room on the ground floor and near the shipping

and receiving entrance- This would be used to store heavy ecHiipmentt etCr; and also to store

incoming material when the intaice is faster than the fumcgating room will iiandle

In the foregoing pages it has been suggested that the new building should accommodate a

broad programc it should be planned with a liberal view of future needs to the end that it

will be of the greatest benefit for a long time to come-
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I SOME OVERALL REQUIREMENTS

A Construction Materials

Throughout the baildlng the materials used in construction should combine to the highest

practical degree durability utility and beauty As far as possible they should resist the

ravages of tine and use fire and water They should require the fflinimum cost to maintain

I Exterior :

a The outside walls should be of durable stone Tennessee Marble would be preferable If

not too expensive^ otherwise-, Indiana limestone is suggested It would be well for the architect

to submit cost estimates on both materials

b The roof should resist water fire and the effects of the sun^

Sl Drains from the roof should handle the water effectively be as inconspicious as

possible and should not stain the walls.

i Outside windows should be constructed and placed so as to give the greatest amount of

light to such areas as worl( rooms reading roons; and officeSr It is doubtful whether windows In

the stack areas are needed or desirable

If designed to be opened at all windors should open and close with ease The framings or

casings should look goodo resist fire and should not leAve stains on the outer waHsr The

windows should be so constructed as to make air conditioning as effective as possible

i. The doors at the main entrance shouid be impressive in design and material but not too

heavy for women and older children to open

There should be a service door nto the shipping and receiving room Perhaps another door

to the heating and air conditioning quarters will be necessary

i Atiy outside adornments should be restrained in number and size; should have bearing on

the nature and purpose of the building; and should be of material that does not leave stalnso

2. Interior^

ft The walls of the entrance halti reading rooms work roomsr conference rooms offices

and hallways used by the public should be of light colored wood that would contribute most to

good lighting and pleasant impressions
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In offices and rooms for reading processing and conference, lower walls should be

desi^ied for built-in book shelves Above these and in all hallways, walls should take displays

of pictures without harmful effects from hanging or cleaning

In stack areas, roons housing mechan leaf equipment toilets and cloak rooms, waTIs

should be of a durable plaster or cement easily cleaned or paintedc

Use of heavy plate glass In doors and corridors throughout the building should enable

visitors to see what is going on^ with the least disturbance to those who are workingr There

should be one such observation point where they can look into the stacks without having to ,-

enter All glass openings should be convenient to school children and grown peoplCr

h DoorSo located for convenience and fitted with locks- should be of durable material "^'^ ^'

befitting their surrounding walls.

£ Floor material should combine durability; utility and attractiveness- Probably asphalt

tile combines these qualities to as high degree as any but in its use two points should be

watched'

(1) In the new libraries at Princeton and the Tennessee A k u College this flooring is

of very light color, intended to contribute to effective lighting At A. & I floors show dark

marks very plainly and make the upkeep expensive^

(2) Many complain about the slickness of floors at the Joint University Library Since a

great many who use the I ibrary°archi ves bufldfng will be persons of advanced age this slickness

should be avoided if possible.

d Ceilings should be of a durable material, easHy cleaned or pa'nted= They should also

%< f^-xv^'-^^^rj-

contribute most effectively to good lighting,

B Lighting and Electri cal Connect! ons

I The problem of correct lighting seems to be one of the most perplexing questions involved

in the construction of modem libraries. This is cUite natural since all who use the building

use their eyes constantly The saiutlon of this problan requires consultation with the best

lighting engineers avaMable Here however are two or three observationsr

A In arguments between florescent and incandescent schools of thought, one point raised by
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the former is the great amount of heat generated by ;ncandescent lights thereby Increasing

costs of air conditioning The greater portion of the library- archives building will be used

little at night If those areas where eyes are used most have adequate window space the need

for artificial light would be greatly reduced This is particularly true of the summer months,

v^en days are long and when air conditioning would be in use The above objection to incandes-

cent lights 4tf>uid thereby be minimized in th''s building

b No matter how perfect the ceil'ng lightS: there w' I! always be sane whose eyes require

more light This is particularly true of people passed the youthful age who wl H predominate

among those using the building Therefore St would seen that tables and desks throughout the

butlding should be equipped for supplementary light when needed

C As stated earl:er stacl( areas do not need natural light in lighting these particular

attention should be given to the type of reflectors used in the Princeton library as giving

unusually fine distribution. The same or very similar type is used In the stacks of the new

Ac & I hbraryo

2 All through the building there should be conven'ent outlets for the use of electrical '\' "^

equipment such as vacuum cleaners f^oor pol'shers office machines and the 1 ke These should '' ^ '^-^

be so connected that the' r use w' 1 1 not affect the lighting system <t is assumed that elevators -^

and equipment in the heating and air condition ng areas will have adequate current The repair

room will probably have a laminating machine wh'ch requires much heftt At Richmond and Spring^

field tlilnois the cleaning room 'S equ'pped with an ai r compressor wh'ch seems to require a

heavy current We may not adopt that equipment but we should be free to do so i f i t should

seem desirable later Certain operations in the photograph c iaboratory may require more current

than the normal ! 10 volt line affords At this time it ^s mpossible for the wr;ter to foresee

every possible contingency which might call for heavy electric current it should be possible

to 'eet these contingencies without having to mutilate walls or floors

C Al r Condi tion :ng

The I ibrary^archi ves building should be air conditioned throughout This has become C

accepted practice in modem library bu'lding primarily for the proper preservat'on of books ,. .._._r
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papers, etc This is particularly important in a depository of records rare and irreplacable

documents, newspapers, etc. It is all the more necessary in an atmosphere ]\ke that of

Hashville The efficiency of worl<ers within the building Is greatly enhanced by proper air

condi tSoning

The installation of this equipment calls for the services of the most competent available

•', .

'

'

engineer in that field All other constructions about the building should be done with air

conditioning in mindi Improper installation of th!s delicate equipment can render !t useless

and therefore a waste of money or require expensive aHerationSo In Maryland s archival

building for example, engineers underestimated the air res*stence of great masses of paperr

The system never worked satisfactorily and will have to be repi acedr it is understood that air

conditioning systems in two or three large libraries bu!it in the South within the last decade

have proved very unsatisfactory In every place large sums of money wHi have to be expended to

correct the mistalces made This feature at the Jo nt Universty Library has been most effective

It !s hoped that the system ^n the I ibrary arch! ves bu iding wMI be Just ad effective and

perhaps more so because of more recent advances made in this f^ejd of eng:nee^:ng Every pr»-

caution should be taken to ensure that result

D Heati ng

One would wish that the new buHding could be heated from a central plant or^ lack ng that

by gas eiectr'c ty or oj'i thereby prcvoting cieanlness and sav ng operatng costs The

possibility of a central heating plant seems remote As for the use of gas etc it seens to

be a settled policy to use coal from m nes operated by state labor, All th:s beng true the

building will be heated from ts own coat burning fuitiaoe Every precaution should be taken

to minimize the effects of dit dust and smoke that attach to the use of coai

The furnace and coal storage areas should be accessible from the rear of the building

They could well be placed in the windowless areas thereby saving window space for that work

demand ng a greater use of the eyesc

Er FacH I ties of Conveni ence

Much time through the years wilt be saved to staff and users of the buSlding alike of

there are adequate and well placed facilit es of convenience
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I Cloak Roots; For convenience of users there should be adequate cloak roons near the entrance to

the building or the reading rooms Staff members should have cloak rooms or lockers near their

places of work.

I Tol letsr Adeqaate toilet facilities should be provided for staff and users, convenient to

their places of work. A irash basin and commode on each stack level as in the Joint University S^

_
.- \

.ibrary v#ould save much time

i Staff Rooms In the Virginia library there are separate staff rooms for men and wonen The

ram en s room is equipped wi th an electric hot plate and refrigerator It 's used a great deal

For women staff members tend to bring their own lunches The men use the!r staff >"ooffl but little

fhey tend to go to the basement room where a cocs'^coia vending machine and a table or so make

t possible for them to have a drink and smoke a cigarette Dtis seens to be about a^I that the

len requi re =

I Drinking Fountains Such fountains should be provided at convenient pieces throughout the

mjI Iding

F= Other Fi xtures and Appointments

In a building of this size and nature there are many fixtures and appointments that make

^or safety and for more efficient work The arch'tect is familiar w'th such requirements It

light be well however, to mention a few here

1 Chairs desks, tables etCc in the var'ous areas, should be designed for uttlity.

lurability and reasonable comfort Thefr appearance shouid add to the attract Weness of the

ilace

2 Fire protect'on system

3 Closets for janitor s supplies on each floor . , , , , v,^^-

^ Buzzers to summon staff members or porters ._ .

5 Electric clocks ]n work and reading rooms

6 A pay telephone booth close to entrance ':,--7'.~^ Mv-^ ,5,^.^,^^

7 A parking area behind the building should be provided for staff members
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IK FLOW OF WORK

Ihe flow of work, which the building should be designed to expedite, is soaiewhat as follows:

All Material s,whether for library, archives, or extension, will enter the building through

the receiving- shipping rooa. Froii there they go to the cleaning-fumigating roon. If the facili-

ties of that rooii happen to be overtaxed at the tine, Materials requiring that operation should

go to the storage roon temporarily.

After cleaning, etc., materlala would then pass to one of the three processing or work

nM»9. All work rooms above the ground floor would be reached by elevator.

The circulation within the several work rooms would differ in detail but, in general, would

be^,4aite siMllar to that of the library. In that particular case, material would pass from the

elevator to the order and accessioning desk; thence to the catalogue desks; to the binding de-

partment. If binding were necessary; to the marking and mechanics desk; to the revision and
i... :

checking for the stacks.

Once the accesS'ionlng, eat«'ioguing, |Kd markl'iig have bean done, materials may flow in more

than one channel: I . Catalogue cards go to their depositories. 2. Newspapers and periodicals go

to t}ie readinf room designed for them, and later to temporary storage quarters until they move

back to the binding department. 3. A great many books would go directly from the work room into

the stacks. ^. Others would go to the office of the reference librarian and thence into the

stalcks or reference shelves.

From this stage the flow of tork Is directed towards getting materials into the hands of the

users and back again to the stacks. This movement begins in the catalogue room, where the user

Makes out his order slip. This goes to the reference desk, to which the book Is brou{^t or sent

from the stacks, and thence to the user at his reading desk. When he has finished with it, the

Movement Is from reading desk to reference deak to stack or shelves.

As suggested above, a reverse flow sets In at several points, depending on the nature of

the material. Those items, new or old, that must be bound or rebound go to the binding department

trfiere they are processed for the bindery. From there they paas, either directly or through a

temporary storage area , to the shipping room and to the outside.
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There will be certain activities within the building that lie outside the flow of wori(,

ipace requi renents for these will be treated under a separate heading; The extension division

irl 11 be treated at that tlmen

I He SPACE AND OTHER REgUIREMQtTS

WITNIN THE FLOW OF WORK

A Receiving and Shipping Room

This should be located away from the front of the bul Idlng^^ and should be accessible to

trucks coming fron PolJc Alley. The room should be large enough to hold comfortably one desk; two

M>rk tablesv and some wall shelvingn In view of the bulklness of archlvaT~inaterial, this room ,

should be about twice the size of that at the Joint University Library, ,.-. '

^= Cleaning and Fumigating Room

This room should be on the ground floor- adjoining or quite near the receiving and shipping

room and near the elevatorr It should be large enough to house a cleaner like that at Richmond and

a fumlgator This room In the Virginia library measures W%' x 26' , This seems to be about twice

s lai:ge as we need- It needs no window exposure but must have exhaust vents for gasses used In

fumigating:,

Cn Storage Room

in the sose area with the two rooms mentioned above, there should be a storage room for heavy

quipment not In use^ for archival boxes awaiting fumigation, for magazine and newspapers on their

y to the bindery and for many other purposes. The room need have no windows. In Virginia this

room measures about 56' x 22', and they regard It as an indispensable feature of their building.

.
..- . ^

' - ,1--

t would seem, however, that we would not need quite sp large a room.

D. Elevators

It seems out of the question to get all the working areas of library archives, and extension

n the same floor. It looks as If the work rooms for thc«e divisions should be one above the

ther, with an elevator moving persons and material from the ground floor to the top. This should

of the automatic type. At least one other elevator will be needed, it should be designed to

Ive access to the stacks from the reference desks of the archives and library reading rooms,, end,
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f practical, should aerve the public which use the offices reference rooms, etc,,, on the second

Moor. An elevator with two doors might be the answer, as in the Ac & 1. library

E. Work or Processing Room

Adequate worl( or processing rooms are needed for both library and archives divisions. Also

there should be a potential worl< room for the extension division if, in the future, it were

decided to keep a supply of books In Nashville Around SOO sq, ft per worker is needed, plus

space for necessary shelving. These rooms should connect directly wJth the stacks^ with their ,
,.-•

respective catalogue or index rooms, and with the area around the recei ving'^shipping room. Ihey

ihould have the furniture^ fixtures, and equipment needed to operate effectlvelyo They should

lave plenty of window space^

If it is architecturally feasible and not too expensive; it would be well that both these
... J J-

rark rooms were so designed that in the future a balcony might be built around at least a ,;J :'

>ortion of the walisc Ttiis is assuming that the rooms will be about 16' from floor to celling.

Such balconies could provide working floor space if it were needed in the future and, at the

lame time, might make for better proportions In the room s linesc

o Archives W»rk Room: Probably this room should be on the ground floor. In Virginia the

irchives preparation room includes around !876 sq^ ftc This seems about what we will eventually

leed

L Library Work Room r This room shotid be on the ma5n floor along with other functions of the

iibrary^ The Virginia library devotes two rooms to library preparations exchanges, etc r with

I combined floor space of around 6~2li6 sq. fto The preparations room in the Joint University

.library has 3500 sq. fto of floor space. It would seem that if we come somewhere between the

two, say from 1^500 to 5000 sq. ft., we might be about right. This does not include the possible

>alcony. which should be left for unforseen expansion.

I. Binding; It Is not contemplated that books, periodicals, and newspapers will be bound In the

lew building. However, the collection and preparation of materials to be bound will be a task

that requires spacer Since It Is Important that such materials be not mixed with others In the

«>rk room, a separate room for this operation is neededr It should be large enough for a desk,
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rk table, one or two filing oases, and adequate shelving space for mater: a! s in process^

liberal portion of this shelving should be designed for newspapers If space permitted, this

room should be within the main library work room screened off with walls eight or ten feet

high, having a light wood base and heavy glass top. Wherever the room may be placed, it should

be convenient to the stackSy where could be stored materials not ready for processing or

awaiting actual shipment after processing

While it is unlikely that much archival material will require binding a corresponding

room within or near the archives work room and stack area would prove highly useful. Here materials

rtqulring special treatment and segregation could be handledc

F, Stack or Vault Area

(The term **/aul f* Is used by archivists to designate storage areas corresponding

with library "stacks*.)

Both library and archival material for the most part, pass directly from the respective work

rooms into the stack or vault areas as a penianent resting place. This area should be able to

house all present holdings of the library, archives, and the Tennessee Historical Society^ In

addition it should be able to take care of expansion in these holdings for at least 30 years and,

if possible for 50 yearso

' Present Holdings The present holdings of the library archives, and Tennessee HUtorical

Society amount to

40 300 linear feet of library material

98,800 cubic feet of archival material

These totals include the following'

& Library material (in Inear feet) includes newspapers which must i'e flat on shelves.

State Library 2 4,000 If near ft. (measured)

Historical Society 7,000 ' ' (estimated)

3' 000

Add for margin of error (30 per cent) 9 300 " '

Total W,»0
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l2 Archival material in Cubic Feet

in archives 37 700 cu= ft (measured)

In state offices 37 700 " " (estimated)

in library 313 ' (measured)

Historical Society 250



5, Departmental Vaults : Tbe subject of departmental vaults, as ased in Illinois, has already

been discDssed (See pages 9-10) There are many advantages to that system and few apparent

di sadvantages

6, Work Tables and Deslts j; There should be on every stacl< level convenient spaces for work tables

and chairs In addition to these, there shouH be a liberal supply of metal desks which can be

attached to the stack supports.

7, Observation Point As stated above, H would be desirable if there were one plate glass

opening in the stack walls through which visitors could see a section of the stack area without

having to enter. It should be so placed as to cause the least possible interference with workt

8a En trances Doorways into the stack area should be designed, both in number and location, for

the use and convenience of the staff alone, They should be under the eye of staff meBbers, so

V-.' '

_;
,

'

that unauthorized persons may not use them= They should have a master lock. -^ -u,/
-, < ^

G Catalogue Rooms ,-, ,

'^

As materials pass from the work rooms into the stacks catalogue or index cards move to

their filing cases There are two reasons why library and archives require separate filing areasr

a. Each file should be convenient to its own work room- reading room, and reference desk.

b. Catalogutnq and indexing systems in the two divisions differ greatly.

1, Each file should be kept in approved type drawers; placed in approved manner, in a

separate room or hallway, with ample space for expansion.

2, Each room should lie between its own work and reading rooms.

3c Each should have an information desk; conveniently located and connected directly with

the stacks, This desk need not be large or have much work space around it. The one in the library

division should have space for pinted materials that are to be given away.

I Each room should have one or two standing desks and one or two desks with chairs for

those using the files. Also there should be convenient places for printed tools and guides.

Equipment in the Virginia catalogue rooms seems to be quite adequate and well arranged,

H. Reading and Search Rooms

it Is also essential that the new building have adequate reading room for the library and

research room for the archives division:
. v<^^, .«w. .-'-^ . -«---

J
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I, General Prlnciplea" The reading rooas should be located nea: the catalogue rooms of the library

and archives respectively

There are two conflicting principles Mhtch should be reconciled as nearly as possible, They
,

are?

a The greater number of reading rooms there are the greater the number of attendants

necessary and, therefore; the greater the cost of operat on Idealiy, from this point of view,

there should be one large reading room fo. the library and one for the archivesc

b. Matured people resent being crowded together and this is particularly true of those

engaged in work which requires mental concentration The majority of those who use the library

and archives are mature and are wgaged In work which requires a high degree of concentratlon-

Ideally from this point of view, every reader should have privacy This of course Is out of

the question.

To reconcile these conflicting principles It would seem desirable to combine as far as

possible large reading areas under the eye of one person with the greatest degree of privacy

The following three suggestions are offered

i, Provide a number of individual tables, some tables for two some for four persons

J). Use alcoves and balconies^ The Indiana State Library does th^s effectively with

alcoves that are beautifully designed:

The Princeton library affords a sense of pr.vacy by using an open balcony severely plain

and skeleton-^ I ike In design There are tables and chairs placed at intervals with no dividing

walls

Our own Supreme Court Library utilizes the alcove most effectively, combining a h'gh degree

of utility attractiveness, and economy it would seem, however that we should use the alcove

on ofie side of the room only, leaving greater floor space for tables and wall space for

reference bookS:

£ A few private studies (carrels cubicles) for special students or for those using

typewriters, A few alcoves enclosed with glass fionts would serve quite wel L Such enclosure*

would also serve as display rooms for special collections.
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jl. The library reading room night be divided into three or four sections by boolt

(helves or light partitions to a height of the tables. If these partitions were extended to a

leight of six or seven feet with plate glasS; distractions would be relatively confined while

staff mefflbers could observe greater areas^

e.r The Virginia State Library utilized the comer areas to create separate rooms

without resorting to watlsr Staff members at a single reference desic can observe two rooms^

Perhaps an adaptation of the above suggestions in whoSe or in part- may help to combine

privacy with economy of operation and at the sane time, avoid the depressing effect of a great

hail with many people seated at long tables

2. Archives Search Room Th i s room should accommodate about 30 people, under cond:tions

mentioned above In addition, there should be at least 5 or 6 cubicles for special researchers.

3z LI brary Reading Room ; This room should accommodate at least 75 readers under conditions

mentioned above it might be that 80 or 86 woutd be a more correct figure, in addition, there

should be to or $2 cubicles.

Thsre should be one section of the library reading room equipped for newspapers and

periodicals. This would require special shelving and files, if possible, there should be a few

tables espeoially designed for use of newspapers.

4 Reference Peak ; Each reading room (library and archives) should have :tsown reference desl<r

with space and appointments to accommodate the reference librarian and staff in their varied

duties, particularly as follows'

jt The desk Itself should stand near the entrance and, at the same time, command a

view of the entire room. It should be semi circular in design and provided w'th necessary tools:

etc Immediately back of this within the encircled area, there should be ample space for one

office desk with chair, two or three chairs, and two or three book trucks

b, immediately back of and connected with this desk area there should be two offices,

enclosed largely in glass. These offices, connected with each other and with the stacks, should

be equipped with desks, a typewriter, and other equipment to enable the reference staff to

function effectively^ Within this area there should be a book lift and pnewatic tubes
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lonnecting with the stacks. The book lift should also be able to carry oversized volumes such as

ewspapers Off ice No. i^ that of the reference librarian, should adjoin the catalogue room, with

; door and glass partition between. A buzzer and a speaking tube between the reference librarian

md the inforniation desk would save much tiffle. Office No. 2 would find uses too numerous to

ention here. A glass partition between this and the reading room would enable staff members to

ssist in keeping an oversight on the reading room.

i. Map RooWr The I ibrary^^archi ves has a large collection of maps, being a federal and state
^ ,

epository for this material, A map room is necessary, with around 60 linear feet of wall space Jl'^~'^

or map cases. There should be at least two and not more than four tables, one of which should ^ ^y o-o

ccofflfflodaie large maps. To keep down service costSt this room should be in connection with the

ibrary or archives reading room, preferably the latter.

I Offices

It is contemplated that ultimately the staff of each division will be headed by a director -

type of organization suggested by that In Virginia. Those positions will carry much responsi-

lility and will call for technical training experience, and administrative ability^ Each will

andle much of the paper work and other details.

. Directors' Offices: Each director should have an office connected with a secretarial office,

t is recommended that these offices be about the sane size as in Virginia. They should be

fithin the work area of their respective divisions and convenient to all parts of that area.

'.. Land Records Office^ The four district land offices of the State were consolidated in (^41

nd the State Land Office was established The early land records left here are valuable and

re used a great deal.
, -^

"Die new building should include a land records office. This should be within the archives ^j^^"'^

rea, and should be so placed that interchange of work between its attendant and ttie regular

rchlves staff would be expedited. The office should have a direct entrance into the stacks,

ihere its records would be kept. It should have space for one attendant with necessary office

•quipment; steel cases for index files> and two or three work tables. A total floor space of

iround 700 sq. ft. would seem about right.
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IVo SPACE AND 0'niE8RE(;UIREMENTS OUTS! LIE

THE PLOW OF WORK

There are a number of activities outside the main flow of worl( for whidt the building should

lave space and facilities. (See Part One)n All may be housed on the second floor unless otherwise

itatedn The areas given over to these activities should be reached from the main entrance by

ttairitay and elevator. The latter, if it had double doors and were placed in the bacl( hallway;

:ould serve the stacks as well.

A. Entrance H 11 y d Vest! bule

The entrance hall or lobby should combine utility with a monumental effect. (See page m).

Assuming it to have the height of two stacl( levels, its other dimensions become a question of

troportions. It should have an opening at the rear, leading to the information desic, and doors

)r passageways on either side, leading to the woric room and reading room. Its walls should be so

Finished that pictures could be hung to good effect.

Of all the entrance halls examined, none surpasses that of our own Supreme Court Building

n those things that we seek afterc It gives the effect of spaciousness without astefulness

md of e1eg«ice without too much show. Perhaps a wood rather than a marble finish would be more

lulted to the library-archives building. There should be a few display cases set in the walls

md well lighted. These should not be disproportionate to the general lines of the room.

A vestibule between the outer door and the lobby^ as In the Supreme Court Building, would

)e a desirable feature. Thought should be given to the possibility of having stairways, both up

ind down; start from this vestibule

B. Administrative Offices

In line with simi lar provi sions In the library-archives building of VI rgini a Indiana, and -

llinois, there should be a suite of offices on the second floor for the administrative head, -r- -

'/

'

Ihese should have ample windpw space for effective work; and should be convenient to stairways -
.' '.',-•

ind elevators.

I. Office of State Librarian wd A rchlvlst; This should be large enough for the transaction of

Jusiness in a becoming manner. It should contain the necessary office equipment, including some

Iwilt-in bookshelves and cabinets. It should be large enough to seat callers or staff members
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to the ninber of four to six. There- should be space enough for a conference table to seat not

Kore than ten, as in Virginia and indiana,; or an adjoining conference room for that purpose,

as In the Illinois archives buildingc

2 Secretarial Office; Adjoining the office mentioned above, there should be a secretarial

office capable of accommodating three or four people, with room for necessary equipmento The

size of the secretarial staff varies In the states mentioned from about four in Virginia and

Indiana to six or more in Illinois.

This office should also have waiting space for callers- up to about six- In Virginia a

separate waiting room Is provided, but this does not seem necessary here.

3 Office for Admin I strati ve Assistants I n Virginia and Illinois the state librarian has an

administrative assistant, with an office adjoining, Ttiis is not the case In fndiana. It is not

likely that Tennessee will require such an assistant !n the near future but looking ahead,

however, the time may well come when such an office wH I be necessary, )n the meantime, It

could be used by the state librarian and archivist emeritus

4. Supply Roomg Close to the administrative offices should be a small room for the storage of

library archival, and office supplies lacking a separate room, there should be anpie built-in

storage cabinets in the secretarial office-

C. Extension Pi vi sion

In line with earlier comments on this division (pp. 10=! 1). Its space requirements are

about as fol loirs'

I Offices; Minimum requirements are^ (a) an office for the director about the size of that in

Virginia (185 sq.f.t); a secretarial office adjoining, designed to take care of two people with

equipment; (c) adjoining that » office for the present technical assistant. All offices should

have «iple book shelves. In addition to these, there should be two more offices if funds pemlt.

If not, there ahould be enough space In the work room to provide them when needed, by means of

temporary partitions, as in Virginia.

2. Work Bo«^ In case It should become necessary for this division to keep a considerable number

of books In Naehvllle. a work ro« would be required- This Is necessary because of difference.
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in the natur* and parpoaa of the books used as coapar^d to those in the library proper- This work

room, after allowing for probable office expansion, should have a work space for three people, for

a card catalogue of nodest dinensions, and for a wrapping table. Ihe space per person should be

greater here than in other work rooas for the reason that books will be moving in and out, re-

quiring unpacking and packing for shipment and cartons or book boies for that purpose would

have to be available.

This room should have a door leading into the stacks; it should be near the elevator coming

from the shipping and receiving room; and it should have a good window space.

If this area is nmt used for a work room and it Is not likely to be for some years at leaet,

it can be used as a conference room or display room or both, as needed.

3. Stacks : If the need for stack space developed, it would be a ccmparatlvely simple matter to

fence it off by metal grills.

Ihe over-all space assigned to the extension division in the Virginia library (about 2,550' sq. ft,

)

would seeiff to be about what we would need. If practical, It might be well to increkse this by a

modest amotinto

D. Historical Division

The relationship between the State's library -archives and the historical agenciesv and the

question of space in the new building for the latter has been treated- (pp. 11-13) With this In

mind, the space requirements for the organizations would be as follows^

1. HUtorlcal Commlasion; S4nce the Commission meets infrequently one office would serve its needs.

This should be large enough for two desks or one desk and a table, a half doien extra chairs, a

filing cabinet or so, and a few book shelvesc

Adjoining If poseible and very close by at leaat, should be a conference room with a table to

accowMdate 25 people. This could be used by the Commission for Its full meeting or for Its larger

oommltteot. It would be available for other purposes when not in use by the Commission.

2. Historical aociety" The space requirements of the Historical Society are greater and more

complicated than those of the HIetorlcal Commission.

ft. Office; The Society wjll need an office comparable In siie and equipment to that of the
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Conmisslono ldeany< perhaps,, it should be at the opposite end of the conference room used by the

Commission, although this Is not necessary. It should be close to the ComnissionU office and

close to a conference room

b Meeting Placer The Society needs a place to hold Its monthly meetings. The lecture hall

would be well suited for that.

C Library and Manuscript Holdings; The Society has a considerable body of library and

manuscript material^ and it is hoped that its holdings will be increased greatly in the fnture.

These holdings should be held as separate entities and not to be mixed with those of the

library-archives They should be clearly marlced so that users would give due credit to the

Society. Since, however, it seems that for a long time to ccme the Society's holdings must be

serviced by the 1 lbrary°archi ves staffs and since its materials should be available to non-members

for use in the building, it would seem that something like the following arrangement would be

most economical and effective and, at the same time, allow for future expansionr

(1) Screen off in the library stacks an area sufficient to hold the Society's library

material, and in the archival vaults space for its manuscript collections- It might become de-

sirable to house all of the Society's holdings in a single stack enclosure near the Special

Collections Room In any event the materials would be kept intact and their use subject to such

rules and regulations for their safety as might be set up by the proper authorities.

(2) All materials should be catalogued or indexed for the main catalogue rooms, but an

additional catalogue should be kept in the Society s office

3 Works of Art For discussion of policy see page 13 - Requirements are"

a Plenty of wall space for display purposes on rotating system

b Storage space for pictures, filing cases as for maps, for framesc either a rack

designed for that purpose or wide shelves in stack areas This storage could be in a special

room or in stackso The latter would give greater flexibility.

• Publication Office- (See p^ 12)^ This activity would reouire one office of from 200 to 250

8q ft
, with adjoining secretarial office. In Virginia the latter is made unnecessary by con-

necting the publications office with the administrative suite This office should be near those

of the Historical COMlssion and Historical Society
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^ Lectu. e HaH
(See p !»ri

This should seat not more than t50 people on chairs that may be removed easily, It need not

have window spaces in fact it might be better without The room should have a small speaker's

stand and equipment for motion pictures and sound recordings Its walls should be suited to the

display of works of art^

Fo Conference Rooms

The need for a few conference rooms has been pointed out (po t<l} Two have been mentioned

In connection w' th the extension and h ^.storica') d:v3sSons both on the second floor. Another one

on this floor would not be too many if space permitted remember: ng that they could be used for

display purposes or for special work projects They need not be of uniform size A small con-

ference room on the first floor, as n the Supreme Court BuHding, could be of use.

6r Special Coliect'ons Rooms ,~.<^--''^"-

The problem of space for special coilectons is complicated by two or three factors ' ,".

1 Die certainty that these collections w) < i increase 'n number and importance but un^

certainty as to rate of increase

2 The varied character of these coHect'ons They wSil range all the way from the James K-

Polk law library to collections of sheet music of folk lOi'e n various fonss; and of many

audio^visual coHectfons

3. The necessity of having asple space to use or display without setting up too many rooms

some of ii4ilch m ght not be needed for a long time to come

The possibility of using some alcoves has been suggested but this s not altogether satis-

factory In addition the fot Sowing space aiiowance it suggested

A large room on the second floor^ connected with the stacks and near the elevator and

lecture hall Light or temporary walls would divide it into an office and about three display

rooms, all connected wii th each other

! Office This should connect with the stacks It should be large enough for the desk of a

curator a work table, and a half dozen chaiis it should have room for a card index or

catalogue cabinet of moderate size rt should have shelves for display or storage purposes
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It should be equipped wi th a record player o< two

2 Display Rooms- The three display rooms need not be large They should be designed to display

books sheet musiCy and other objects of interest They should have ample glass frontage on the

hallway but no doors leading to itr They should be lighted for the purpose of displaying the rooms'

contents rather than for reading purposes

The special collections could be housed in the staclcs when not on display This arrangement

would give ample room for expansion of such coHect^ons, insure their being Icept safe and intact,

provide good display space on a rotating system and make it possible to use them conveniently

and safely^

H Documents Repai r Room

There ought to be a room properly equipped; to repair by lami'nation the many old documents

books, etc. that would be lost if not repai rede The equipment for this room would be of light

weight The woric would require as much natural' light as possible Aside from a desk, work tables/^'

storage shelves, etc the most s zeable P'oce of equipment would be a laminating machine. The

archives restoration room in the VJrgin'a 1 brairy (28 x 28 ) seems to be about the proper size

We could probably do with some less space f necessary

!. Photographic Laboratory v' '- ^^

Because much of the archival and library material win have to be microfilmed or photographed

and because much of this material is i rrepi acabte it seems that the new building, almost of

necessity, should be equipped with both microfilming and photostatic facilities These should

include' , , ,^ '

1 Space for at least one microfilm and one photostat camera Since th's type of equipment

is being improved rapidly it could be that within a few years it would be necessary to supplement

the old cameras with later models^ A liberal aUowance of space here if possible, might save

much perplexity in the future.

2 A dark room for developing purposes -' ''

3 Space for work tables and for equipment to check microfilms.

4 An office where records could be kept and documents and photostatic supplies could be

stored: » \ - t )
.- > - r-^^''

I
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Virginia's photostatic laboratory wouid be a little roomy for our needs in tlie Imedlate

future, but It might be unwise to go too far In the opposite direction. 'This area need not

have outside window exposure. Indeed, It might be better without such exposure^

J. Safety Deposit Vault

It would be well to have a safety deposit vault for the storage of documents of especial

value This need not be very largoc

Kn Rare iock Room

In addition to the safety deposit vault, there should be a room where rare booics and

other Items could be kept under special locl( and key. This could well be a screened off area

In the stacfcS; as In the Joint Uni vers! ty Library. With facilities, already suggested, for

propmr display of rare items and for their use under careful supervision; an ehborate rare

book room is not needed.
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THE BUILDING

The Tennessee State Library and Archives Building was designed

to combine the beauty which makes it an appropriate memorial and

the utility which promotes efficient operation. Its architecture was

planned to harmonize with the Capitol and Supreme Court Building.

The main entrance leads through a vestibule into Memorial Hall

with its interesting arrangement of marble walls and fittings of

Tennessee aluminum, bronze, glass and wood. Woodwork through-

out the building is gum with a light natural finish.

To the left is the Reading and Reference room. The red leather

chairs in this room are an exact reproduction of those in Independence

Hall, Philadelphia. To the right is the Catalog and Work room.

On the second floor are located the administrative offices, the

Library Extension Division, offices of the Tennessee Historical Com-

mission and the Tennessee Historical Society, the photographic

laboratories, an auditorium and conference room.

The Archives Division is on the ground floor.

The rear portion of the building is severely utilitarian. Its eight

deck levels will accommodate books and records to the equivalent

of two million volumes. This area is not open to the public.

ARCHIVES DIVISION

This division is the official repository for all records created by

the various state departments, commissions, and agencies, and for

such other manuscript materials as may be deposited with it for

safekeeping. The Archives contains an abundance of material of

interest to the serious researcher. Among the collections of records,

which amount to about 400 tons, are many rare and valuable docu-

ments: letters of Tennessee Governors, the state constitutions, grants

of land within the state, and records of each General Assembly from

1796 to date. A map section contains numerous rare and costly maps

of Tennessee, and a world-wide coverage of U. S. Army maps. Rich



accumulations of official records are supplemented by private manu-

scripts and books of the Tennessee Historical Society, whose effects

the Archives administers. Among these are papers of Presidents

Jackson, Polk, and Johnson, and of many other leading Tennesseans.

Because of its valuable and unique collections of records and

manuscripts, the Archives is the leading center for original research

in the history of Tennessee.

LIBRARY DIVISION

During the hundred years of its existence, the State Library has

accumulated more than a quarter of a million volumes, with an

emphasis on material dealing with Tennessee and the South. Many

of its volumes are rare. The library is a government depository and

receives the printed documents of the United States and the State of

Tennessee, as well as documents from many of the other states. There

are rich collections of Tennessee newspapers, historical publications,

genealogical works, and books and periodicals of broad cultural

value. More than a thousand volumes of transcribed county records

will be found in the Reference Room.

Organizations and individuals have deposited their records,

letters, papers, programs and scrapbooks in the State Library for

safekeeping and for use in research. The library specializes on

pamphlets, personal narratives, and material published in Tennessee,

by and about Tennesseans and their activities.

The library collection is designed primarily for research and

reference use, chiefly by departments of the state government,

scholars, genealogists, lawyers, newspaper writers, authors and

teachers. Requests for information are answered by the Reference

Department. Rare material is often available on microfilm or can

be photostated for lending, and occasionally duplicate copies of

some books can be supplied on interlibrary loan.



LffiRARY EXTENSION DIVISION

The objective of this division is to promote the extension and
development of public libraries throughout the state. It gives advice

and help to counties which are interested in organizing libraries.

Through its Regional Library Service it gives assistance to counties

which have established a county public library and wish to join the

program. The Regional Library Service operates through eight

regional centers. Each center furnishes to a group of cooperating

counties materials and facilities which a single county cannot provide

for itself. These include (1 ) bookmobile service to all library branches

and small communities in the county, (2) additional books to supple-

ment those owned by the county, (3) reference assistance, and (4)

advice and help of the regional library staff.

RESTORATION AND REPRODUCTION DIVISION

The chief function of the Restoration Laboratory is to restore and

preserve the holdings of the State Library and Archives and the

Tennessee Historical Society. Many of the documents processed

here were previously unavailable for public use because of their

badly deteriorated condition. When received for processing the

documents are cleaned, pressed and chemically deacidified. They are

then laminated in plastic and placed in folders, binders, or perman-

ently bound. The lamination is performed with a Barrow Laminator

which is of such recent origin that the machine is the twelfth to be

constructed.

The reproduction section is equipped with microfilm cameras,

enlarger, photostat machine, and verifax printer. Materials ranging

in size from 3x5 cards to large newspapers and drawings can be

recorded on film. Facilities include a darkroom for film developing.

The work of this section makes possible a large saving of space, makes

records more accessible, and allows other libraries to borrow films

of materials that would otherwise be unavailable. This section also

operates an offset press and supplies most of the printing required

for the building.

TINNISSa STATI UMARV AND ARCHIVU
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PRIVATE OFFICE

TELEPHONE UNIVERSITY 4-2700

420 WEST II6T"STREET

NEW YORK

UNDER KNOTT MANAGEMENT

Cil'POSirt COLUMBIA UNIVtRSlFY

February 5th, 1940,

Miss Margaret C, Norton, Spt,,
Archivles Division,
Illinois State library,
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Nctpton:

We thank you for your letter of recent
date and take pleasure in enclosing a booklet descriptive
of oiir hotel, and quoting you the following rates that
will be in effect during the summer school period.

Single rooms with semi<^private bath (b&th
shared by one other woman In adjoining room) range from
^20.00 to |25.00 per week, with meals. Single rooms with
private baCh willmnge from $26.00 to *30.00 per week, with
meals.

All rooms are light, airy, attractively
furnished and will give you every comfort. The rates vary
according to the location of the rooms.

If thdre is any further information desired,
kindly do not hesitate to write us.

doping to have the pleasure of numbering you
^ong our summer school guests, we are

Very truly yours,

KING »S ^Om HOTEL

hta-rm n.T. Arras; Manager

PLAN TO VISIT N€W YORK WORLD S fAIR
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KING'S
CROWN
HOTEL
420 WEST 116»h STREET

at

Columbia University

UNIVERSITY 4-2700

If-

UNDER KNOn MANAGEMENT
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I.he King's Crown

Hotel is situated on a

quiet, sunny street on

Morningside Heights

in a unique residential

section of New York. It

is high above the city,

and away from dis-

turbing noises, yet con-

venient to all means

of transportation. A

short ride takes one

to the theatre and

shopping centres. The

King's Crown is the logical choice for visitors to

Columbia University and the numerous other

points of interest nearby—the Cathedral of St.

John the Divine, the Riverside Church, Grant's

Tomb. The accommodations include single rooms

with baths and small suites of 2 rooms.
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Key to University

Listing of Points of Interest

QUADRANGLE
A. King's Crown HoM 8a Scharmartiorn Ext.

1. Library 9. Univwiity

2. Kant 1 1 . P«iyi<Gi

3. PhlloMphy 12. Horawyf

4. Emt )3aChondl*r lab.

5. St. Pairi't Chopal 13. EnginawMg
A. fayfwathf 14. Earl

7. Ky%rt 15. MInM
•. Schannarhom 16. School of tuiinoM

SOUTH FIELD

40. Livingston 43. Journalltni

41. Hortlay 44. Furnald

43. Hamilton 45. John Joy

107. South Fisid

. t' EAST FIELD

>;^ii 40. Pratidanfi HouM 68. Chaplain Knox

'! 'w' ^'- Faculty HouM 69. Maiion Francois*

^ ^S *'• Ba'anyGreenhousa 70. Cornogia End'm'l
A -m 43 ^grj GraanhousB 102. Johnson Holl

64. Crockar Inslituta 108. Dautchas Hous

65. Casa iloliona 109. Collega Entranca

66. Homa Study Exam. Board
•• 67. Daon Mawkas

^-
f- CLAREMONT AVENUE
* 71 . DaWitI Clinton 73. Tomkinj

. ^
72. Morris 85. Charlas King

-., ;,S;| BARNARD COLLEGE
'y 80. Brooks 84. Fiska

81. Barnard 87. Milbonk

82. BrinkarhofF Quadrangle
83. Milbank 103. HawitI

TEACHERS COLLEGE
90. HoraceMonn School 98. Whittiar

91. Thompson Holl 99. Lowall Annex
93. Annex 100. Sath low
93. Milbank Chapel 101. Lincoln School &
94. Moin Teachers Research Buitdinq

Collage Hall 104. Bancroft

95. Macy Moll 105. Grant

96. Russell Holl 106. Sarasota

97. Grace Dodg<- Holl
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Opening off the lobby, the dining room is a point of especial interest

and pride. The food is notable for its wide variety and tasteful prep-

aration. In fact, the whole atmosphere is extremely cheerful and

pleasant. (The enthusiastic comments of our guests show that the re-

sults have well justified the efforts.) Special attention is given to indi-

vidual tastes and preferences, both in the dining room and the hotel.
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With all the advantages of location, the dignified atmosphere and

comfortable rooms, the rates are exceptionally moderate. Each bed-

room has, or connects with, a private bath. There is a telephone in

every room, and the building is fireproof. The furnishings and decora-

tions of the public rooms and bedrooms ore subdued and tasteful, with

an oir of restfuiness. The King's Crown is indeed a delightful hotel.
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8S February 1940

Mr, H, T. Arrat
fggjiSm.
King's Orown Hotel
420 West 116th Street
New York City, H. Y.

Dear Kr. Arrest

Please reserve a single room
with private bath for lae for the Columbia
Saramer School period. I shall want a oool
roon. Wliether or not X shall vant to ta)|:e

all Ely lunches at the hot elf will depend
upon my sohedule. That, 6f oourso, oan be
arranged later. I will also give you a
more speoifio arrival date later. I wish,
in t.he jaeantiae, to merely have ray reser-
vation fpr the z*ooB in your files.

Sinoerely,

ILLINOIS 3TATK LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superint endent

UGN AR



PRIVATE OFFICE

TELEPHONE UNIVERSITY 4-2700

w
420 WEST II6'"STREET

NEW YORK
UNDER KNOTT MANAGEMENT

< I'PCMri f Din MB I A UNlVtMSirV

February 26th, 1940.

Ml^ Margaret C. Norton, Supt.,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Nor tan:

Your letter of 'ebruary 23rd received aoi
we take pleasure in reserving a siiigle room with private
bath for you, for the summer school period.

including meals.

At ^the present time, it is not possible for
3 shall resei
.00 per week,

us to give you a definite location of the room we shall reserve
for you, Ahe rate will range from ^26, 00 to 30.

(

You may rest assured that the accommodation
reserved for you will be cod and give you every comfort.

Thanking you ahd looking forward to the
pleasure of serving you, we are

Very truly yours,

KING'S CROWN .«)TEL

hta-rm H.T, Arras, Manager

PLAN TO VISIT NCW YORK woni n's fai
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Klngt Orown Hotel
480 WM% 106th nmftt
M«« York City« N« Y,

0«ar Mr. Arrftti

Thla will ooaflrm mj raaerrfttlon n«tAe

8on«tlm« alnoe for a roon at tho Xlng*a Orown
Hotel for the toBUBer Seealon of Ooltmbla Uni*
Terelty« At oj mother. Mrs. Samel Morton« is
aoooopanylng me. X with to ohaage thie reser-
vation to two single rooms with oooneeting bath«

The eacaot tine of aj arrival Is not
oertain* at present, but unless you hear to the
oontrary you oan expeet us to arrive rriday»
July 6th^

Sineerely«

ILLIIKlia flTATE LIBRARY
Arohives Division

luperintendent

MOM AR



3 January 1940

Dr. Solon J, nuok
Director of Publications
The National Archive

8

washlnfjton, D, C,

Dear Dr. Buck:

When ve discussed the Archives course, which I

exr^eot to cl^® a^ Colunbia this Summerf you asked ae for
more information about it, I aiUf tlierefore, enclosing a
copy of the statement which will (;o into the Columbia
publicity. This Is about as far as I have gone specifically
with plans, iiy idea on this course is that we should try
to popularise archives ".^lt}i librarians as an aid to the
preservation of local archives. This Is bein^r done in some
of the European countries. In England a course en archives
is a requirciaent for library school students. "In Eathonla
in 1905, archival legiplatlon was passed providing for
archival deputies ftnong the best qualified citizens In the
comraunlty to foster local institutions in archives, to
visit local public offlcals in archives adialnlstratlon,
and to keep in touch with the archives and the professional
scholarship on the one hand, and with the hletorloally
minded laity on the other hand." In Caeohoglovakla, "the
National Archives Society conducted training courses In
archives management and museutn practice for teachers in
interaediate schools who came in contact with archival
collections In miral ooeiEiunities, In 1931 there were 91
teachers enrolled in this course". See Col. Soainnell's
article entitled "Libraries and Archives" in the Library
Qiuarterly. 1939, vol.9 p.43r:«444.

It seeras to tae that possibly one reason why we
have acooraplished so little in the way of preeervln^^ local
archives is that we have approached It from the wrong di-
rection. We have considered it as chiefly a responsibility
of the state archivist, and we have not done enough towards
interesting local people in the subject. I aia preparing a
memorandua on this point, at Herbert Kellar* s suggestion,
for oonsldei^tlon of our AHA Coniinittee on Archives, and will
send you a copy shortly, I am particularly Interested on
the bearlnpj such points will have on what I should give to
my students at tiolumbia.
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I will appreciate any auggeetlona you have to

make on the subject

•

Sincerely

I

ILLIN JIS STATE LIKIARY
Arehlvea Division

Soperlntendent

MCM AA
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Anerloan Airohlvaa.

A general survey of Aiaerloan archival ox^gfaniRatlon
and praotloe. Intended not bo auoh aa a training oouree Tor
arohlviste aa a (general Intorduotlon to the field for students
oontemplatlnf- (3:olnR into archival work and for librarians and
others who have or contemplate having archival collections or
departments in their institutions.

Lectures and seminar discussions will deal with the
philosophy of archives; the major archival institutions of the
world; contrasts between European and American archival prob-
lems; archivists and libx^arians; public documents as archives;
archival legislation; public relations (public officials and
reference work); problems of custody (aoceaslons, classification^
cataloging, buildings, and equipment, authentication of records,
repair and binding, pests, rules and regulations, etc.); repro-
duction (certified copies, photographic processes, printing: and
near print, editorial work); the making; of archives (inks, pa-
pers, etc.); destruction and reduction of records; local
archives; bibliographical and other refex^nce tools.

Students expecting to specialize in the archival field
should supplement this course by advanced graduate work in his-
tory and political science; expecially historical method and
bibliography, and by courses in the history of manuscripts and
books, bibliographical methods, reference work, public documents,
etc.



OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

Unofficial January 8, 19^0

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library'

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you very much for the information contained in your letter of
January 3 and the accompanying statement concerning the archives course to be
given at Columbia. I agree with everything that you say in your letter, and
I think that the course is adirdrably planned. The only question in my mind
is as to whether you are trying to cover too much ground. I find it difficult
to cover approximately the same subjects in a year's course meeting two hours
a week.

I am sending you herewith an outline of my course and also a preliminary
draft for the beginning of a select bibliography on the history, organization,
and activities of archival agencies outside the United States. This includes
only the general materiaO.. I hope to add to it a few special references for
each country couceraing the archival activities of which information is avail-
able. I am also compiling a select bibliography of archival activities in the
United States. When these bibliographies are completed, it is probable that
they will be brought out as Staff Information Circulars of The National Archives.
I trust that you have a copy of our Staff Information CirciiLar No. 6, entitled
"Selected References on Phases of Archival Economy." If not, you can obtain one
by writing to our Administrative Secretary.

If you will keep me informed concerning the progress of your course and
send me any material that you may reproduce in connection with it, the favor
will be much appreciated. And if I can be of any help, do not hesitate to
call on me.

Sincerely yours.

(/

Solon J. Buck

SJBtedf
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13 January 1940

Dr. 3olon J., B
Dlrootor of Publloatlong
The National Archives
Washlnfvton, D, C.

Dear Dr. liuoltt

Tlmnk you very cxwoh for the bibliography on
the HI

moat
me and I sua particularly interested in having' these
as a select Hat of references ^iloh you found valu-
able in connection with your course at Columbia.

Thank you also for the printed copy of your
article of T^? Btatue of Hlstorici^l Mb^^grap^y %n thty

Uni t e g 3tatea. I have used the earlier eaitlon of
tkls i'rQquo'n\ily an<3 think it very useful.

Thank you also for the outline of your course

with you that I an trying to take in a good deal of
material, hcvTever, lay point of view will be soaewhat
different than yours and I believe I can cover the
ground in the time allowed »ae. My course will meet
daily six tines a week for six weeks. You were teach-
ing a course for historians who need to know a great
deal about the history of archives throuj^hout the
world, and particularly about the Biaterials to be
found in the foreign archives. It seems tc rae that
ray course, addressed to librarians, should stress the
part they can play in helping to preserve local archives.
Therefore, I think I can save a good deal of tiiae by
treatln^r foreign archives quite briefly. In other woivia,
they need to know only the barest facts about the chief
aM)hival a^^encies of the worldj Just as they are fjlven
a Brief sumraary of the principal libraries of the world.

I think I shall probably pretty uiuoh follow
the outline of Jenkinso|^ . Of course, Jenkinson* s is
not an eleaentaV<y work and it does deal chiefly with
English archives. However, I like his approaoh to the
various subjects which he takes up, and I think when
these are Americanised the outline will prove workable.
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tho reaulti will look probablj voir mi^ liko tho XXX

A Alwi XX Af one or %at nsmoeTt unaoi* zij

Ujp to the protont, X hmr9 not ttartod to
outllAo the point! in ay leotttree. When X do« I ehidl
uaqueetionAblj have to oall on you for the inf<»<mation
on the mmber of points,

Sinoerely*

ZIXXMOIS 37ATR LXBRARX
Arohives DiTiaion

Superintendent

HOM AR



The Hayes Memorial

FREMONT, OHIO

February 21, 19-^0

Miss Margaret C. Norton

Chief, Division of Archives

Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

In looking- ttirough the last issue of Illinois Libraries ,

I noticed that you were going to give the course on

American Archives in the summer se£.sion of Columbia

University. This is a good thing for Columbia, of course.

I suppose from the outline of your lectures you will

stick rather closely to officit.1 records. Does Columbia

have much in the way of courses in the history of manu-

scripts? Ju3t exactly what is meant by that?

I have been tiying to work out a plan for describing

manuscript collections. It may be reduced to paper by

June, and I would appreciate it if you looked it over

and criticized it. To rae, this has always been a most

difficult problem, and one to which very little thought

has been given. The only adequate work t nat I know of

is Miss Nute's Guide. If students could have adequate

guides to the large manuscript collections their foot

work would improve decidedly.

Sincerely yours,

Curtis W. Garrison

Director of Research

CWG:jbc



26 Fobniary 1940

Dr. Curtis w. Oarrlaon
Director or Re search
The Hayes Memorial
Fremont, Ohio

Dear Dr. Oarrlson:

In my Columbia course i as you sufrgest, I
am stloklni!- rather closely to official records ex-
cept Insofar as physical care of raanusorlpts Is the
same as for archival material: that Is methods of
repair, fumigation etc, are similar, with so short
a time for the course, I think It would be confuslntT
If I were to Include taaterlal on manuscript collect-
i6n8 In general. What I want to do Is to Impress
upon librarians the fact that they cannot use library
technique for archives without decided modifications.
Offhand I cannot tell you Just what Columbia gives
In the way of courses In the history of manuscripts.
What I meant by that Is courses similar to the one
which Pierce .Sutler teaches In the Graduate Library
School at Chicago, also the Columbia course on palae-
ography.

I shall be very Rlad to look over your work
on the description of manuscript collections. I be-
lieve Dr. niRgan Is also working on something similar,
but I ara not quite sure that It will have the sane
scope as your studies. Certainly there Is a need for
what you are proposlnf^ to do, I probably cannot help
much, because I do so little calendaring here, I have
not seen one, but I assume the Historical Fieoords Sur-
vey must have a manual on calendaring, since thoy are
publishing quite a few calendars right now. I assume
you will also f^lve some verjF much needed rules for the
transcription of manusorlptii

Please keep In touch with me on thlb subject.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS S7ATK LIBlUItt
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN JUl
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intljeCttpoflfrngdrk

THE LIBRARY
SCJOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

Llay 2, 1940,

Miss Margaret G, Morton, ^upt.
Archives Division, State Library
Sprine;field, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

Dr. Vi'illiamson has given me your list of books noedad

sl52, Anierioan archives* '"e are ordering titles not already on
the campus, but our Acquisitions Departinent seems to think it
doubtful that we will have al 1 of them by the time Cumaer Session
opens. V.'e shall borrov/ as much of the material in other librarieo
as possible, but the students will undoubtedly have to go to some
of the other libraries on the campus.

There are two of the titles that I would like to ask
you about.

iiistorical records survey (V/PA).

Columbia is a depository but it vdll not be possible to borrow
all the material issued by the Suirvey. However, if you will
list the ones needed most I shall try to have them in the OLS

Library.

Illinois. State library. Annual report.
".Ve have Illinois. State library. Library extension division.

Report, 1910/13 - 1932/33
otatistics of libraries cf Illinois. 1919-57.

Illinois libraries. 1919-39.
^A'ill these give your students what they need?

Sincerely,

fjliaaJ'^'^^^'^F-
(Mrs. Abigail Hausdorfer

Librarian
School of Library Service,



Kay 1940

Mrs. Abi£;Ail Hautdorf«r
Librarian
Sohool of Library aarvloe
Columbia Unlrerslty
New York City, N. Y.

Dear Mrs. Hausdorfort

Do not worry If you are unable to obtain all
of the books whloh I Hated. I doubt If you oan
obtain the foreign books. The Arohlvallsohe
Zelteohrlft« # think* oan be borrowed from the
Library of OWigreie. I am going to try to borrow
It and have part* of it oopled by mlorophotography.
If we are not able to do that, we will have to get
alonf; without It. I will make a list of the
Hlstorloal Records Surrey Volunes whloh ax*e needed.
Inasauoh ae new volugies are ooialng out all the time,
I will wait until Just before I get to Columbia
to oake out the list, beoause I want to use the
latest lUitstrat lone of ny points* but will not
need the voluaes the first oouple of weel» that I am
there. I will bring the Illinois State Library
Reports needed.

Thank you for your cooperation in getting
titles for the oourse on Az^hlTSS.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohlwes Division

Superintendent

MCN AR
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d Ootober 1940

Jpi.- WaXteg Hinf«lorX»m
Library Sohool of Library sarvloa
Oolunbla University
Maw York Olty, M. r.

Daar Mrs. tlautdorfart

Thank you vary mioh for sanding the
oopy of the two artlolat on olaialfloatlon.
Z thought Z bad plokad up all of ay things,
whloh 1 had put on reanm and had not misaad
this. Z enolosa postage*

Z anjoyad my stunar at Nov Yortc very
muoh and partloularly ray oontaots with the
neiBbers of the faoulty and ay olase. Z hope
we oan keiq> In touoh with eaoh other though Z
am a notoriously poor letter writer*

Slnotrely,

zlu:noz8 stats lzbbary
ArohlTes Division

Superintendent

HON AR

'w .^'
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intI)eCitpofi^fttigork

February 6, 194G

Madam:

I am authorized to say that you have been

appointed to give instruction in tho Liepartinerit of

Library service

for the Summer Session of 194G in this University.

The allowance is ••;5GC.

Please to signify your acceptance.

By authorit//6f the Trustees,

^ /Ua^^^^>^^
retary of the University

:..iss Liar^^aret C. l.'orton

Summer Session salaries are paid in two installments



1X^5

13 Fttbruary 1940

Mr. I^ilip M. fatyltn

Ooliinbia University
Now York Qity, N. Y.

D«ar Mr. Haydont

I hereby aooept appointment to gire
inetruotion in the Departaoat of Library 3er->

vice for the Suauier Seeslon of 1940 in CoX^
ttabia Unirereity. The allovanoe ie to be five
(ft500.00).

ainoerely,

ILLIH0I8 STATS LIBRARY
Arohires Dirision

Superintendent

MON AR



594 Cahot r,^.
,

Aoril TP, 1340.

Kiss I.'nrpnro*: C. ^'orton,
Chief, Arc'^lvfls rivlsloT-,
Illinois l'-tp^,f. '^ihvv'j,
3prlnp:fiein, Il]inols.

^enr '.;i3s Norton:

"ere if. ro* ^or onr rr.'^6i"1ng nt •'^rr^mnl 1 s ,

T should donbfles.'^ not be •" r i t- 1 >-^ g yon, Bit becfluse of

thnt cont:?5ct, ;;ou m^i;: be 1 nt'^ re ?; ted to ''-'no-.v f^qt I '^p.ve

n:nrie nrrnngernen'-s to attend the Columbia .'"uminer Tc'^oo''

this year. "^'our courpe on nvc. l^r^s -n^s o decir11*"g fac-

tor, 'lie op ortunlty to rp"-^ o nri tall- abo'it some of t>-e

Trobleir.s -'hict. hsve flt'lsen in connection "/i^-H onr f^s*"ab-

lishir.ent will be n -velcome one. ^he -^ollcy of t-he T,i-

brary auf^^or itle s In *-his connection is fai^; three mem-

bers of iTiy College Class, *"0-' "'or'''ing in •' e ^ibrai-"-;,

expect to be at Col'imbia this siimi.e^.

I am sorry that you conlri no' ge^ over

to Carnbrlrige -.'/hile in P\)?ton. 'Recently, I harl occasion

to visl'" the '-'tnte 're'- ives, a' r 'vas s'^o^wn abo'^t by Mr.

Robinson. I shall look forwarri to seel-^g 'o^i *-'is sum-

mer.

Ve ry ^ '"ily yon rs
,

'^rsistant,
F'^rvn'^d T'nl'rfa fg 1 • 7 ftrchlves



24 April 1940

Mr, Hobort w,^ Lov«t;t
594 C&bot Street'
Beverly, Massaohusettt

Dear Mr. Lovettj

fieveral of the persona vrho expect to
attend my olass in Arclilves at ColuuaMa have
written to la© tiiat they are doing so* I aia ^ory
grateful for this, booauso It Is helping ae do-
teraino the omphasia which I shall put upon the
worlc. If the class were to be auule up of li-
brarians eail^usivGly, I would devote more atten-
tion to propaganda for Archives* As it is sev->

eral people like yourself are interested in
archival technique, ao that is v/hat I shall eia-

phasis«

I remember ray visit with you at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis very well, I was
sorry, indeed, that clroumstanoes made it lew
possible for rao, ^ilo I was in Boston last yoar,
to call upon you,

I shall be looking fomzard to renewing
our acquaintance this suoner.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS 87A7E LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent

MCN An
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$>7 Jun« 1940

Ml 80 Sfflo L, Poirert
SouthTfiill
Oolunbla Unlrerglty
Ntif Yoric City, N. X,

Dear Ulsa Powers

i

Thank you rery auoh for the Invitation
for my mother and iie to Join your group at the
apartment of Dr. Ruet.

Our mutual friends haTe been telling me
hov ffluoh Z am going to enjoy being (Mqualnted with
you and It would bo very nloe to be In the taae
iqpartment with you, and eepeolally nloe to have
you want me. Howewer. It le neoeseary for my
mother and myself to have separate ro(Mis« and as
mother Is eighty years of ags, I do not wish her
to hars any housskseplng oares at all • not even
getting breakfast. X think, therefore, It will
be best for us to stay at the hotel as originally
planned.

Thank you very saioh for your thought-
fulness.

Slnosrely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARX
Arohlves Division

Superintendent

UGN AR



The State historical Society of Missouri
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Columbia

riprch 'cd, 1940

Iilss .^ar.-.aret E, IJorton, Archivist
Illinois State Library
Sprinj^-f ield, Illinois

Dear rlis?, L'orton:

Con^j-ratulations on
your ai^pointment to the teaching
staff this sumh.er in the Sciiool of
Librpi'y Service, Columbia University.
I wish I wei-e younger and could take
the course.

With best wiehCv"^ for
your continued success, I am

host c_ordially.

FCS:KK



5 i3&z*ch 1940

Mr. Flo|rd C. ShoemAkar
Secretary
Bt&te Historical Sooiety of tfitaouri
OoluBbia* Mitaourl

Dear Ur, S)ioeiuakorj

Than>: you for your kind words
about luy course on American Arohivos to
be given at Coluiabla this eummor. On
the whole, I think It Juat as well for
my attmdln^: with you that you are not
younKer and oannot take the course.

Pleaae reciei^ber lae 1.0 Sarah
Guitar and any otlttr ntjt.bers of the staff
who may still be there,

Sincerely,

ILLIM0I8 STATE LIBJURY
Archives DlTlsion

Superintendent

MCN AR



The New York Historical Society
17D Central Park West

NEW YORK CITY

ALEXANDER J. WALL
n.R.cTo, April 1, 19j^0

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois »^tate i<ibrary

Springfield, 111.

My dear Miss Norton:

I notice from the circular of the Li-
brary Service at Columbia University that you
are giving a coxirse there, and I write to tell
you that if we can be of any service to you in

this connection, we shall be glad to cooperate.
We repair manuscripts in our bindery, so that
many of the ideas referred to in your covirse

are in practice here.

Sincerely yours.

Director



(y-
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8 April 1940

Dr. Alfixandtr J. Wall
Dlr«ot8r

'"""

The N«« York Rlstorioal Society
170 Central Park Waet
«©w York City, N. Y.

Dear Dr. Walli

It waa very kind of you to suggeet
that I aight like to bring lay students to the
Mew Yoric Historical Society to visit your
repair departnent. I think if the group is
not too large it might be very muoh worth
while to do so. One of the things that
worries mm about the oourse is that it must
be so theorttioal. It eeens to me that it
will be like giving a oourse on ohemistry
without a ohemioal laboratory. I shall oone
to see you shortly after I get to New York,
for I aa ansious to see the new building.
^e oan, at that timef discuss various matters
of interest to both of us.

Slnoerelyf

ILLIHOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent

MCN A}1



in tt|f (liitpoflUui Jpork

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

October iith, 1939

Jiiss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
btate Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

More and more frequently of late we are having inquiries as

to the possibility of offering instruction in archive administration. Do

you think the time has come to experiment in that field with a general

covirse? In the last few years we have conducted such experiments first in

luw library administration, then in music library administration, and last

year in medical science and in microphotography. Possibly we ought to add

a course in administration of archives. I should like very much to know

what you think about the idea.

I should also like to know whether in case we do decide to

offer such a course you would be willing to be the instructor? The nonnal

summer session teaching program consists of two courses, consequently the

compensation that we could offer for a single course woula be inadequate as

compensation. I suppose it coula hardly be more than $400, but possibly

you would enjoy a summer in New York with a comparatively light teaching

load and a feeling that you are doing a piece of pioneer work in a new field

of training.

Our summer session program has to be in final shape very soon,

so I am under the necessity of asking you to let us hear from you just as

soon as possible.

Sincerely yc

CCW/MD



2S October 1939

Prof. Gliarlca G, ??llUao8on
Daan
School of IJLbrary Sonrloe
Coluisbla Unlreralty
Mew Yorlc City, H. X.

Dear D9an Wllllamaonl

Upon ray return to ny desk this nomlng,
after a tvo weeks buslnoas trip In the '^ast, I fourvrl

your letter aslilnt' me about tlie possibility of ny
offeririi;: Inetruotlon In archive admlnlitratlon at
Colunbla next auaier. Of oouree, I would have to
dlsoues anything of tills sort vlth my superlorti and
I have no Idea how they would react. I &m afraid
that I will not be able to give you any answer for
a week, because I may not have an opportunity to die-
cuss It with theia thorou(^ily befoiH» then.

We are offerln<;r here an Intemeshlp In
archives In connection with the University of Chicago.
At the university, the students will take certain
courses in historical nothodology* bibliography, pal-
aeograpliy, dlplooatlcs and other bao]^ground courses,
partly given by the graduate history department and
partly filven by Dr. Plortie Butler of the {graduate
library school, T2ie Interneshlp will be open to stu-
dents who liave had these x»equlred courses and who
have had at least lialf years resident graduate ^ork
beyond the liaster's level In history or political
science. They will ooae to us for the spring quarter
where we will offer then practice vjork In archives and
lectures on archival technique.

My first reaction would be that I would pn^
t^r to have experimented here before attempting to
<:lve a course at Columbia, Natux>ally I an vex^ nuoh
Interested and flattez*ed that you have asked ce to do
the work. The salary, of course, Is considerably less
than my present salary, but as you say there are other
Interesting oocqpensatlons,

T^iere is considerable deioand for courses In
archival technique. Such courses should be followed
by Interne slilps to @five the "feel" of document s, IJuch

of the baok(5round 'wrk In the allied fields of hlsl»oryi
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peXltloal Mi»ao» aiiA library t*ahaiqu«t is adready
proriA^A in th« OoluablA «arrl«ttluB| and I b«li«v« it
would be r«l«ti^r«l|r tiapla to oorrel«t« thate aouraaa
aad add thoaa •••tiona not alraady providad, t hara
diaauaaad tbaaa polata with tm batora*

I will diaaoaa thia aattar with Kiaa iioeara»
tha Aaaiataat itata LibvariaRf and giva roa a »ora
dafinita. anavar #i taap aa p^aaibla.

iiiio#ral]r»

ZLLXKOZfl STATS LXBKARY
Aivhivas DlTialoa

flitparintandant

UOV AR



Columbia uiuilicrsitp ^

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

October kbth, 1939

//

Mitjs Margaret U. Norton
buperintenaent, Archives Livision
liiinois istate Library
Springfieia, Illinois

i/ear nAiss Norton:

Thank you very much ior your good letter of the k:3rci. I icnew

something ttbout your internships at bpringfield, but it had not occurred

to lue and still aoes not seem to me that the giving of the course in archives

administration here woula need to wait until you nave had extensive experience

with the internships. I do not kjaow what kind of a group you would have

here, borne of them might be graduate students of history, but I think they

are more likely to be trained and experienced librarians from all parts of

tne Unitea btates who feel the need of some Oefinite instruction in archival

techni4ue.

The kind of stuaents tnat I visualize in a course here would al-

ready have tne "feel" of aocuments in most cases ana a gooa many of them would,

as a result of taKiog tne course, ao a better job in hanalin^ archival

materials for wnicn tney are alreaay responsible in their own libraries. Un-

fortunately, probably we cannot insist on an ideal bacKground - history,

ft

political science, etc. - for a summer session course, at least not in the

first year.

The salary I mentionea is, of course, very small. A regular teach-

ing program consists of two courses, for which we are ullowea to pay members

of our own facuxty one-sixth of their regular University salary. For one
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course we normally pay from v300 to §400. There is a possibility that I

coula persuade the Director oi tne iivunmer Session to go to $450, or even

$600, on the grouna tnat we are opening up a new fiela ana asking you to

give a course whicn nas very largely to be organized from the ground up with

no precedent to follow. I should hope also tnat the Illinois btate liibrary

might see fit to give you xeave of absence for at least a part of the period

witxjout (ieauction frou; your salary. This is frequently done by college

presidents and boaras of trustees.

I hope tne more you tninK about it the more you will be inclined

to accept tne invitation, provided, of course, that your discussion with

Miss hogers leaves tne way open. If the aecision is favorable, as I earnestly

hope, 1 woulo liice to nave from you a fairxy fulx oescription of the Kind

of a coarse you tnlnx snoula be ^iven. You wilx note in our current announce-

ment, which I am senaing you in separate cover on the chance that you do not

nave one conveniently at hana, the Kind of descriptions we use. Ordinarily

when we introauce a new course we undertaite to ^ive a pretty aaequate idea

of what is to be attempted. I suppose the title could simply be "Archive

iiaministration." The course wouxq carry three points creait and be open

to persons who are qualifiea by previous study ana experience. Just how to

interpret sucn a phrase we could decioe by the time applications begin to

come in next spring.

Sincerely yours

)

CCVi/iib-s
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Dean Charles C. Willlameon
Sohoor 6T ialhi%Tj Serrloe
Columbia University
New rork Glt3', N. Y.

Dear Mr. WilllaRisoni

MlSB Rogers and I discussed your propoeal, that I
aeek a leave of absence to f;;lve a proposed course on archives
at the Columbia Sunaner School, Miss Rogers is personally
sympathetic, but feels that on account of the faot that "^e

are glvin,f>- this Interneahlp here for the first time this year,
she Mil have to consult the State Library Board as to the
best policy In this matter. In the raenatime, she is willing
to i-iave me continue correspondence with you on the assumption
that no objection will be raised,

I enclose a copy of ny proposed outline for the
course. This you may wish to condense for use in your an-
nouncement. I think the statement of purpose; namely, that
this does not purport to be a full training course, may obviate
some criticism from other members of the Society of Aoerioan
AiHJhivists, ^o entre nous are a bit touchy on the subjeot
with the relationship between librarians and archivists. As
a former librarian, I know that there are many points of con-
tact between archival and library training, Most of the other
archivists in the country h^ve only the historical training,
I feel that there is quite definitely a place for a survey
course, such as you propose to offer at Columbia next suraner.

Under separate cover, I am sending you a series of
articles which I wrote for our Illinois State Library Bulletin,
ILLIHOIS LinRARIE3, which explains my attitude towards the
relationship between archives and libraries.

If this outline does not cover the points you had
in mind, I will be very glad to make any alterations sugG08*«d
by you. I will let you know the decision of the Board as soon
as possible.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBHARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AH



American Arohlves.

A general Burvey of American archival organ-
ization and practice. Intended not to much as a
tralninc oouree for arohlvisti ae a general intro-
duction to the field for students considering go-
ing into archival work and for librajrians and
others who have or contemplate having archival
collections or departments in their institutions.

Lectures and seminar discussions will deal
with the philosophy of az^ohlves; the major archival
institutions of the world; contrasts between
European and American archival problems; archivists
and librarians; public documents as azHihlves;
archival legislation; public relations (public
officials and reference work); problems of custody
(aooesBlons, classification, cataloging, buildings,
and equipment, authentication of records, repair
and binding, pests, rules and regulations, ttc. );
reproduction (certified copies, photographic pro-
cesses, printing and near print, editorial work);
the making of arohlves (inks, papers, eto.); des-
txnictlon and reduction of records; local archives;
bibliographical and other reference tools.

Students expecting to specialize in the
archival field should supplement this course by
advanced graduate work in history and political
science, especially historical method and biblio-
graphy, and by courses in the history of manuscripts
and books, bibliographical methods, z*tference work,
public documents, etc.
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SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

November 6th, i9S9

Misa Margaret U. Norton
buperintenaent, archives Division
liiinuia btate library
bpringi'ieia, Illinois

Lear uiliss Norton:

Your letter oi Novembei- i,uQ reacnes me tnia morning, ana I

reaa it Viith great batislactiua, ijarticulariy because ol sometning that

has couie up since I v.rote to >ou j-ast. The best way to explain tne in-

ciaent 1 reler to is to enclose a copj oi a letter 1 have just received

from Lr. bolou J. Jouck oi tne National archives.

AS Dr. bucK states, tne iirst inaicatioa I had of an interest

on tiTie i-'art of this group was a call from Professor aierxe Curti, who is

not onx^ a member of tne faculty at Teacners i'Oliei^e but a member of our

faculty of ^oliticaj. ^science in tne University, i^rofessor Curti explained

to me at considerable xength tne interest which ne and i^rofessor binkley

and others have in g,ettin6 some instruction startea in this field. I waited

until Professor (jurti haa finishea a rather lon^ story and then 1 tola him

taax, 1 naa aireaay taKen initial steps in aoing precisely what he was

recoimuenuing ana tnat you haa been invitea to give sucn a course in the

1c^4j Dummer oe^sion.

This was t>ometaint, oi' ^ surprise to I'rofessor Curti, but he

seemea to be very mucn pleasea except, perhaps, for tne fact tnat he had

hopea Dr. Fosner might be asKea to ^ive tne course. It seems from all that

Professor Curti ana Dr. Buck say about Dr. Poener that he must be a superior

person, but I am still ver^ mucn of tne opinion that there is no one in
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thitj country who is in u position to ao what needs to be done quite as well

tis you are. I am indeed aware that a certain group ol archivists are more

than a little touchy about snaring their interests with the librarians. If

I am not mistaKen, our I'riend Lr. I'altsits is one of them. However, I do

not thiai any of these people can or will raise any question about your

standing among the arcnivists. Moreover, as an ex-librarian, you are in a

position to ao exactly what it seems to me neeas to be aone at this moment.

I am quite in accord with tne view which you express in the

first paragraph of tne description of your proposed course. It may well

be tnat there is some tiling in wnat Lr. Jbuck says in tne beginning of his

paragrapn secona from tne xast. I am far from wishing to majce any suggestions

as to wnat your course snould include, for I Know well enough that you are

mucxi better infor:aea on all aspects of tne problem than I am.

I sincerely hope tnat auiss iiogers' further consultation with

tne itate uibrar^ Boara wii_L open tne way for tnis course. It is now

tentatively scneaulea in our oummer oession program and included in the

buQget. Of course, I oo not Know yo'ur local situation, but I cannot imagine

tnat outside of b^ringfiexQ anybody woulc see why your internstiip should

bar you from giving suci^ a survey course here next summer.

The description seems to me to be excellent, and I will use

the whole thing in our complete announcement. This year the Director of

tile bummer bession is insisting that in the general catalog we confine our

descriptions to six lines, ifor that purpose, I will probably thinic it

sufficient to use your first paragraph.

Sincerely yours

Dean
CGlf./i^lL
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Office of tne
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Unofficial November o, 1959

Dr. Charles C. yiilliamson, Dean
School of Library bervice
Columbia University
New YorK City

Dear Dr. Williamson:

a feA aays ago Dr. £rnst Posner, tne ijerman archivist who is serving
tnis year as a xeoturer at iimei'ican University, told me t:iat he had discussea
with Dr. Merle Curti, of Teacners College, the possibility of his (i^osner's)

giving a sort of elementary course on archives at tne summer session at Teachers
College. He saia tnat in Germany great reliance was placed upon teachers in
the comiiiunities wnere no reguxarly estaolished archival agency existed in the
matter of looKlng after tne preservation of archival materiais ana other his-
torical mai:iuscripts anu tnat selectea teaaiers were officially designatea as
guaroians of arcnives.

I told nim tnat, in my opinion, we couia not as a rule count on public
scnooi teacners to function eil'ectxvely in tnis respect In the United States,
because most of tnem remain onij a lew years in a given comiiiunity ana have no
roots in tno ^laces nuere tney Leacn. I saia furtner tnat 1 tnought tnat the
function of guaraing arcl.^vai. materidX c^na nistorical mtLnuscript coulo be

better ^erfurmea in tnj.s country bj tne xocai xibrarians, auQ i sug^eotea tnat
sucn a course as he nad in miiid might better be given in tne i-^ibrary School
ratner tnan in Teachers College, tnougn perhaps it mignt be open to students
from botii schools.

Yesteraay ne told me tnat he haa had some correspondence with you
following my sugsestions ana that you haa some plans for ti'^i'iS archives work
in tne summer session of tne i.ibrar>- Scnooi, but tliat you seemea to feel tnat
ne probaDiy aia not know enough about >imerican conditions and especially
Hmerxcan library work to De able to give tne course satisfactorily. He aid
not asK me to write to you, but I felt impellea to tell you that it is my con-
viction tnat, aespite his limitations in these respects, he would be able to

give a very valuable course to xiiararians and library stuaents.

1 have been continually surprisea by rosner's aaaptabiiity and his
range of lenowleage and information. He speaks English very well and is an
effective lecturer and teacner. Last spring, while he was awaiting permission
to come to tne Unitea States, he spent some time in Sweaen and there delivered
three lectures on modern archives administration, one of which dealt with the
history ana administration of arcnives in the Unitea States. Deriving his
knowleage of the subject from published materia^, and from a visit to this
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country the previous year, ne made a very important contrlDution. The three
lectures are being pubxishea in German in iiweden and I nave haa an English
translation maae of tne one concerning tne Unitea i^tates with a view to having
it issuea ultimately in this country in English. He is cooperating with me
at present in teaching a course oli'erea jointly by The National Archives and
iimerican University on. the nistory ana aaministration of archives, which is

much the same as tne course tliat 1 ^ave at Columbia University last year. He
is maKing very vaxuaDie contributions to this course ana at the same time he
is learning a great aeal about tne speciai feat-ores of archival problems in

this country ana about related matters. 1 believe tnat by the end of tne year,
he wixl Know about as much about American archival problems as aoes anyone else
in this country.

The worK of the Historical Records tJurve^ xs giving us a tremendous
funU of information concerning local archives ana manuscript collections in
this country, but, as was pointea out by Mr. Uyae in his paper on "The In-
tegration of AorK with iirchj.ves and Historical Manuscripts" in the hj^brary

J ournal for July, li)59, unless some ^^rogram for continuous supervision or

guaraiansnip is developea, tne aata assembled will soon be out of date and the
situation may revert to about wnat j.t was before ti:ie Historical Records Survey
began its worK.

It seems to me tnat wnat is neeaea is not so much tne collection,
arrangement, and servicing of arcnival and manuscript material by libraries
as tne maintenance of an information service by tnem concerning such materials
in public ana other repositories in the community ana a more or less continuous
propaganda effort to see that such materials are not destroyea or mistreated.
It seems to me that Dr. Posner, witn his wiae experience in archives work and
in the teaching of archives administration, could develop his ideas along the
lines I have just inaicated and could also give valuable instructions concern-
ing tne organizing, cataloging, ana servicias of arcnivai ana manuscript
collections, aespite nis lacK of Knowleaga of tne details of library adminis-
tration in this country, i^ucn materials are so different in character from
printed books tnat they should receive entirely different treatment, and the
failure of many libraries to deal with manuscript material effectively has been
due, I believe, to their attempt to apply to such materials methods intended
for booK. collections.

1 trust tnat you will forgive me for writing you at such length. This
letter nas unexpectedly grown into an essay, but tne development of what we
might call "archives consciousness" — a sense of responsibility toward these
unique recoras of tiie activities of our communities and tiieir people — is a

tter in which I am very greatly interestea.

bincerely yours,

(t)igned) Solon J. Buck

ma
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Dr. Charles C. Williamson
School or Library serrib*
Columbia University
New York City, N. Y.

Dear Dr. Wllllamsoni

Dr, Posner seems to have made a very fine Impression
among the archivists ^o have aot hln. I have barely met him
and had no opportunity to exchange more than a "how do you do*.

His friends In Washington seem to be trying very hard
to get him located with some university. Unquestionably, he is
more famllar with the European situation than smy one else In
this country, and I wish he could give the survey lectures on
that subject. Whether any foreigner, especially one aocustoiaed
to idealology of highly centralised etate« fully grasps the
slgnlfanoe of the demooratlc implloatlon with respeot to Aaez^
loan Archives, X do not know. In talking with fortlgn az*ohl->

vlats, whom I have met, they have a way of saying, **of course,
we get those records • that is the law". This I think is a
result of the European monarchlal idea that the archives are
the personal piroperty of the sovereign, who nay Doake any die-
position of thcai by law which the central government sees fit;
ae opposed to the democratic idea tliat all records are public
records and belong to the ooaeaunity which created them, not to
Wie central government. However, I would be very glad to step
out of the picture If by doing so Dr. Posner might be placed,
for I have a Job and he does not.

80 far as I know, I have not met Professor Curtl. He
may not know any more about me than I know about hie,

I an not sure that librarians are the persons to carry
on the torch for the preservation of archives. In England a
course on archival administration Is now a part of library
school wox^, I undcrstanc!, and English librarians do cooperate
with the persons Interested in the preservation of archives.
It seems to me that the Bar is the proper organl suition here to
concern Itself with archives. I loave been hoping for great
things along this line from the American Legal History Society.
I have not, as yet, done any writing although I have thought
quite a bit about the course. I will certainly take Dr. Buck's
suggestions under consideration.

You know, of course, tliat Dr. Buok gave a seminar on
archives In the graduate history department at Columbia a year
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ago. I do not know why It was discontinued. I assune for the
tame reason that you are contemplating glvinf^ the oourse on
arohlTes once as an experimental course. I have heard indiiv
eotly that Dr. Buck was dlaappolntod that he was not invited
to repeat the course this year. I do not know how true that
is, however.

The last letter which I liad from Professor aottsolialk
of the University of Chioa^-^o indicated that no graduate history
students are expeoted to apply for an archival interne ship here
this year. I have not heard as to -.vhether there will be any
applicants from the graduate library school. Such being the
case, I ac hoping that our library board would approve of my
leave of absence. I think t}xe thing they are hesitating about
is the fact that 1940 being a political year it oay be desir>
able to have all persons in key places on the Job. Hiss Rogers
expeoted to discuss this with a portion of the board this last
weekend, but I have not been able to ste her since she returned.

In case you wish ay aoadeiaic biography for the catalog,
I wish to call your attention to the faot that the data given
in Who's Who AmonK Librariauie is inaccurate. I have the follow-,
ing degrees} Ph.B. Chicago 1913j M.A. Chicago 1914j B.L.S.
Mew York State Library School 1915, Uy experience is as follows}
Cataloger, Vas^ar College Library 1915*1916] Manuscript assis-
tant, Indiana State Library 191d-19f^0; Oataloger, Missouri State
Historical Society 19P0-19?»2j Chief, Archives Division, Illinois
State Library 19ns to date.

As I said before, if on further studying Dr. Posner*8
qualifications you think he is the proper pezmon to give this
course which you conten^late, I will be very glad to have you
reconsider your invitation to me.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent



Columbia uHniVJcrsiti)

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

November i5th, xd'63

Miss iltxr^uret C. i>iortoa

^superintendent, ArcJaives Livision
lilinois btate Library
bprin^i'ieiQ, liiinoie

Lear Miss i^orton:

I sent you Dr. Buck's letter because I wantea you to

Kno* the whole picture. Dr. Posner may be all that Dr. buck,

Professor Curti una others say he is, but nevertheless, I Qo not

thinic he is in a position to ao the thing which i believe needs

to be aone now. Even if you shoula nut be able to go ahead with

tne course, I would hesitate to ask Dr. Fosner to give a course

in the bchool of Librai^ bervice tnis coming summer.

1 icnow quite a lot about Dr. Buck's course, having had

many conferences witn tne executive officer of the History Depart-

ment before he was invited to ^ive it. 1 K.nov. more or less about

the reasons why it was aiscontinuea, and 1 will tell you sometime

just wnat 1 ao Know, but perhaps 1 snoula not attempt to set it all

Qown in a xetter.

i ao hope tnat neither the poxitical situation or any

other exigency will make j.t too aiflicult or impossible for you to

be away from bpringfiela for six weeKS next summer.

Sincerely yourj

GGW/MD
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Dr. Oliarlei C,^ Wll|,|juBtoii
BohooX of Llbrapjr flkirriet
Ooltmbia UnlTtrslty
Xev Yovfe Oltx, M. Y.

D«ar Or. williamooni

Our Illinois State Llbmry AdTiiorj
Board hat not yat bald a neotlngf so no aotion
hat baan takan on mjr leave of abtanoe. Howerer*
I an aetumlng that there will be no dlffioulty
In thle natter, and I think it would be alright
for xon to liet the oouret*

The only thing ehioh I oan eee irtiioh

might interfere eould be the faot that the eqaip-
ent for tone of the vaults, ehieh ia now being
ordered, aay not arrive in tine for all of the
reoords to be brought into the building before Z
leave. However, X believe that the preliainarx
negotiations and approval of reoords will be fin*
ished at that time.

Sineerely,

ZLLZ1I0Z8 STATE LIBRARY
Arohives Division

Superintendent

XCN AR
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SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

November 30th, 1959

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent

Archives Division
Illinois btate Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I am very happy indeed to nave this matter

settlea in tnis *ay. V'le will go anead witn the announce-

ment and other details, but I ftlli withnoxa general publicity

until tne foriuaiities are compliea with. I suppose it would

not be desirable ior members ol your Illinois State Library

Advisory boara to see any statement about such a course

until they have formally approve a.

Sincerely yours

GCft/MD
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Dr. C. C, Willlamgon
Dean
School of Llbrairy Servloa
Columbia Unlverelty
New York City, H. Y.

Dear Dr. Wllllaiasoni

Authorisation has at last been given ne
for a leave of absenoe to teaoh tlie oourae on
archive 8 at Columbia University. Xnasnuoh as the
policy hore Is to require persons taking a leave of
absence to forfeit their pay for the period of their
leave. It Is necessary for me to be rather mercenary
with Columbia. Therefore, before I finally accept
I should like to know what your best offer can be.

Can you give me some idea as to probable
expenses, I should want a private hotel roon with
bath, I do not think I would care to take a furn-
ished apartment for the summer, nor to co Into a
dormitory.

I am worklnfT on the bibliography for the
course, and presune that Columbia already has most
of the books and perlodlOals which I shall iMsfer.
Thex»e Is comparatively little material In Knf^lsh.
I will send you a list of the basic books In ample
tine for the University to order them. Next week I

expect to attend the neetlng of the Ar>erlcan Histor-
ical Association In Washington. I do not suppose you
would be apt to be In Washington at thtot time, but If
you should be I shall be at the headquarters hotel,
the llayflower on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

In the neantliae, I extend to you best wishes
for the holiday season.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

UON AR Superintendent
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LecemDer t~kna, i95d

MiSs uaar^c^ret C. i>iorton, ou^eriiitenaeut
/irchiveti Livibioa
Illinois ^tate i.iDrary

b^riii^iielQ, Illinois

bear wtiss i^orton:

I am very much pleasea that your leave has linalxy re-

ceiveu oi'iicial sanction, i thinK i tola you that we mi^nt possibly

be aDie to stretcn tne compensation to ^bOO , ana that was aone. IT

you viere givint, two courses, wnicn is considerea lull-time woric, the

normal salary woulu ^^robabx^ nc^ve been ^70J. L I'eit, nowever, that we

oUfent to pay you more than we oro^narix^ go a person who gives only one

course, in tne ixr£.t place because you are yvoriin^, up a new course, ana

in tne secona ^lace, of course, your expenses are jut-t tne same. I

sincerexy /lOpe taat tnis aoes not mean you will nave to sacrilice in-

come.

It IS Qiliiuuxt lor uie to estiiiiate expenses. Much aepenas,

oi course, upou v.niit Kiua oi uccomiuoaations you cnoose. M^ lirst

recom^iienaatiou wouia be tne ft-ine,' s Crown notei, wnicn is University

property aitnou£,n managea by tne Knott Hotel Corporation. It is just on

the ea^e of tne campus, iiiiss Helen Haines of rasaaena ana ii/iiss Effie r'ower,

formerly of tne Clevelana r'ublic library, have Uvea there summer after

summer ana liice it very much. I am not sure what the^ P^^y* ^t various

times wnen 1 have livea there I paia $i^l a wee^ for boara ana room, but

rates may be aifferent now.
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boiue ol tne siunaer session instructors iive in Jonnson Hali,

a laPfie resiaence nail lor ^raauate women, i thin^^ it is pretty satis-

factory, but it is after ali waat you might calx a dormitory. It is

ttiways possiDxe to secure pleasant accomiuoaations in private apartments.

It frequently happens tnat members of our own i* acuity who are not teaching

in tne sumuier liKe to sublet tiieir apartment. If you are interestea in

tnat, 1 couxa B^aice inquiries.

Unfortunately I nave to be in Chicago next week to attend

the meetings oi t,ae ^imerican i-iibrary association and other associations.

I wisn ± coula De in »< asning ton

.

Wisnxiig you a iiierry Gnristmas ana a Happy iiev lorK, I am

bincerexy yours

4 1

UCKi/iVlI



3 January 1940

Dr. C, Williamson
5«m661 or Lrbraj*y r>ervlo e
Columbia University
New York City, N. Y.

Dear Dr. Williamson:

It was very fine of you to make the
exception In ray oase to give me the five hundred
dollars for the course and I appreciate this.
I also appreciate your 8Ugf:;estlon8 as to living
quarters. It 1b quite probable that I shall stay
at the Kln£^»8 Crown Hotel, because I do not care
for the responsltalllty of an apartment nor do I

care to live In a dorraltory,

Miss Rogers tells ma thixt she saw you
In Chicago, and discussed various matters with
you In relation to the course.

While I was In Washington, I discussed
the course with a number of archivists and his-
torians. I had expected that there micht be
soirie feellnf; that suoh a course does not belon^j
in the Library School, However, when I explained
that our purpose Is not to train archivists for
state or national archival sstabllshiQents, but
to interest librarians In doing soiaething towards
the preservation of local archives and in showlnfj
then how to handle any suoh archives that might
ooue their way, these archivists became very
enthusiastic. I an workln(^ on the course, but do
not as yet have very tangible plans for specific
portions of it.

Needless to say, I am looking foi^ai^
to this experiment and to being In New York this
Sufflcier.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STA'i'F; LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
UCii AR



(tolumbta elnitifr^tp

m tt)f CTttp 0fBfmgark
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

January dth, i;;i40

Mi£,£ aar^aret C. Worton, bu^erintencient
Arciiives LiVxtion
liiinoib bt-ite i;ibrary

bprin^iiexa, Ijainois

Dear uiiisij worton:

i naa a very pleasant taiic v«itn Miss holers at Chicago,

c.na ncv. i am fe,iaQ to n^ve your xetter of January ird. Unaoubtecly

it x£ Vtise to Qisaria tae ni^hxy professionaiizea arcnivists by

eui^hubiz^n^ tne lact taat your coarse j.s Qetignea to appeal to

liDrariarib. Wevertneieot), i I'eei sure tnere it> no course in sight

anywaere at tiie ^^resenL tii^e taat \^ouxc De more vtiluaDxe for a person

*ita tiie ^ruper bacK^ruuna v,h.o xi> setting out to lit nimseif as an

archivist, ''e shaxi probaDly scrutinize ver^ carefuXXy alx applica-

tions IrOiii persons Vino are not xibrarians Dy training or eXj^erience.

iit tne saaie tiiue, I ao tniiac we uix^nt weix aamit selectee applicants

v,no nave a suitable bacjvg round in arcliival worK or in the use of

arcnives, as students of political science or history.

If you GO not succeea iu maxing satisfactory arrange-

ments witii tne thing's Crown Hotel ana neeo aavice or assistance of

any rtina in tnit connection, pieabe ao not nesitate to let us Know.

bincerei^ ^'

Jean

coVi/iiOl



SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE
COLU.iBi;. UNIVERSITY

The School of Library Service, Colujnbif; University, nnnounces a

new course on Ainerican archival organization anu practice, to be given the

first time in the 1940 Summer Session, by Miss Margaret E. Norton, Archivist

of the Illinois State Library, Springfield, Illinois. The course will provide

a survey of American practice in the administration of archives and is de.;l^nrd

as a general introduction to the field for Btudents -.vho contemplate taln'.r, up

archival v/ork as a career, as well as for librai'ians and others who are actiial-

l.y resi'On.oibie for archival collections.

The lectures and discussions v.'ill deal v.'iti. tiie philosophy of

arciiivcs; the major archival iii3titution,s of the orlo; public docu'nents ns

archives; arch-ival le:^ialation; t'K service of the ar;_hivi3t to the .ublic rnd

to officials: tht archivist and tiie librarian: thi cr re of ; rchives, in-

cluding such topics as rccessionin, , c] aosif icat ion, ca :,; loping, authentica-

tion, binding and repair, buil'fln;: , nd e'.juipjnent., pejis, rules ana regulations;

reproauction by pho-* Opii-aahic and othier processes foi- cff'icial and c-'her pur-

poses; the destruction '.'Ud reduction of recoi^ds; Loc: ; 'j-chives; bibliogrr.ph-

ica], ;:nd other rererence tools.

Stucents expecting to specialize in the • rcaiv? 1 i'ield should sup-

plement this course by aavanccci gr; du;: to work :; ri histor;- and pcliticr.l science,

especi; lly historical methoti nd bibliography, : nr! by courses in the histoiy

of mair.iscrip* s na books, bibiio;" r' piiical :;icthods, reference ?;ork, public

documents, et,c.

Miss Norton is exceptiona.l ly well qualified by training ana ex-

perience to give such r course. After t.' kin.[ a M; star's degree at the Univer-

sity of Chicago, she stuciieu for !\ yea^r at i.he Nev Yori; State Library School,

Her archival work •.vas begun in the .T.anuscri, t uepartn.ent of the Inrii; na State

Library' rnri she L- ter servea on the s1;ff of tl.e yissouri State Historical

Society. Since 19;? she has been Chief of the Archives I-ivision of the

Illinois State Library.

February, 1940.



6 Maroh 1940

Dr. Charles WlUlaiaflon
Diian
Sohool of Library Service
Columbia University
New York Clty» H. Y.

Dear Dr. willlaiaion:

Sometime ago I promised you a list of books
which would be used in oonneqtlon with the course on
Archives, Here Is t}ie list. Fortunately most of the
literature In F.nf^llsh has uppeared In library publl-
oatlona which you doubtless have. The literature on
archives Is scanty and not particularly liaportant In-
dividually. That Is, It comprises short articles
chiefly. Those books, which I have starred, I would
like to have you nake an effort to obtain, If you do
not already have them. Those not starred I can do
without, althou^-h they would be useful, Inasiauoh as
these library publications are likely to be In deiaand
for other courses, I think It probable that I shall
give out ooraparatlvely little readlnf; of the various
topics ?fhlch I discuss, but shall request the student
to do seminar papers on American and foreign arolilval
establishments, bringing out a number of the points
which I shall want them to report upon and which I

have discussed In my lectures. This will, I believe,
eoaowhat relievo any Horary congestion.

In the very nice announcement which you have
made, there Is one alight error. You stated that I

had studied for a year at the New York 3tate Library
School. In lay days one worked two years for the B.L.S.
degree. I finished my Master's degree In stuaraer sohool
between the first and second years of library school,
which accounts for the error, since I took the second
degree In consecutive years. This Is not important,
but I thought I would oall your attention to It In oase
you had occasion to make further statements In the
matter.



Uftreh 1940

F«g« 2 • Dr. willlaaton

I bare aadt tentative arrangenentt with the

KingU Crown Hotel to live there during the Stumer

term. About how eoon before the opening of the olaesee

do you wleh ne to rei>ort at the eohoolT

Slneerely*

ILUMOia 3TATE LIBKARY
ArohlTee Divisloo

Superintendent

mOH AR

- V ^

l
' ^ l •



ill tlif (JTitPafMmWrk
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

March 8th, 1340

MitiS niargtii'et G. Norton
tiuperintenaent of iirchives Division
Illinois State Library
Si^/ringfield, Illinois

Lear Miss Norton:

I aia exceedingly sorry that we made that slip in

the publicity statement. It seems to h^ve been my fault

entirely', (.e will make correction and amends at the first

opportunity.

1 6011 asking Mrs. Hausdorfer, Lne librarian of the

ochooi of ijibrary Service Library, to check your list and

see tnat axx oi' this material is avail'.ble for tne U£e of

your stuaentii. Moit of it I feel sure we already have.

Sincere i-y yours

CCi'i/iilL



>>

1'^

S6 Uaroh 1940

Dr. C. C, Wllllamaon
VWifi
Sohool of Library Service
Columbia University
New York City, N. Y.

Dear Dr. Wllllamion:

CouldV^loan me a eaciple yllabui v^lch
I oould use In ooraplllng mine for the course on
Archives? The course Is beginning to take form
now, Uiough I am somewhat dubious about being
able to complete the syllabus by June 1st dead*
line, I will try, however, to do this. It Is
quite likely that the actual lectures will not
be written until I have got to New York and have
sited up the students. I have heard that at
least one archivist, an assistant In the Loui-
siana State University, will be In attendance.

I do not think there will be any need
for a requisition for Individual copies of
Hiaterlal, oirdlnarlly supplied gratis by publish-
ers. I asAurne that the Library Is getting, for
our use, copies of the Reports mentioned In the
bltllography which I sent you several weeks ago.
One copy of each will be sufficient.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent



m tt|pditp of3ltmg0rk

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

April 5th, 1940

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent of Archives Division ^
liiinois State Library
Springfield, Ilxinois

Dear Miss i^iorton:

I have been delayed in replying to your letter of March 2oth

by rather fniitless checking through our lists for soiaethiiig in the way

of syllabi and uiimeographed outlines bhat I felt woulo be of any real

use t.i you, and now I realxy find notning that will do more than give

you tne physical set-up.

It would be splendid to have a real syllabus even for the first

year, but ^ou may find it more practicable merely to prepare outlines

in the beginning. Mr. Price produced a full-fledged syllabus for his

course in Law Library i^dninistration the very first summer, but most

others who start a new coarse find that they want the experience of giv-

ing it once before they try to cast it in the form of a syllabus.

Two typical syllabi and three less pretentious outlines are

going to you in separate cover.

Sincerely yoi

CCW/MD / *



Ij"

Ifi April 1940

Or. Charlofl Williamson
D«an ~ ^ —
Sohool of Library 3«rrioe
Ooluabia UniY»r«lty
Hew York City, N, Y,

Dear Dr, williamaon}

Thank you very ouch for the copies
of the syllabi • I faaA ftten a eopy of the one
on the History of BooHs And feared that X nas
expected to produoe something as elaborate as
that, I bellerei hovoTer, that Z vill be able
to prepare » for niaeographlns, a simple out«
line of the course with blbllographioal refer-
ence.

The course is beginning to shape
itself in my mind and I bellefe I shall be
able to Bake it more practical than I had first
feax*ed I could.

Sincerely,

ILLIKOIS STATE LIBRARY
ArohlTOs Division

Superintendent

liOM AR



\
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17 April 1940

Dr. Charles C. Wllliafflson
Dean
School of LlbrazTT f>ervloe
Columbia UnlYoraity
New rork City, N, Y,

Dear Dr, Williamsons

What is the policy of the School In
relation to borrowlnf; films for class use? In
the March 1940 ALA Bulletin, pages 195 and 196,
there are several filos mentioned which can be
borrowed free. These would be of great inter-
eat to ay class In Archives. One la oalled the
Worin of Paper and is offered by the General
Fxootrlc Coinpany, Visual Instruction Section.
This is a brief pictorial history of the arts
of writing, printing, and paper making. Either
one of the other tvio, Sl^ort Course in Paoer

"" ""
--•"'" Tg3s

terest. Archival students should know as ouch
as possible about paper and these three films
are exactly 'vhat I need. They mif^ht be of in-
terest also to other students of the school.
The use of these would coiae about nid-way in the
course, would it be possible for the school to
arranp:e for borrowing these, or would it be al-
right for me to do this directly? Here, all
such matters are taken care of centrally, and
I presume they are at Coluabia, Do you have
projectors and operators?

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS 3TATK LIBllAIlY

Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



^
./

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

April 20th, 1940

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives I'ivision

Illinois State Lihrary
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

We shall be glad to attend to the borrowing of

the films mentioned in your letter of April 17th. We do

have projectors and can provide operators for 16 mm. film.

Unfortunately we do not have a projector for 35 mm. I

suppose tile list in the A.L.A. B^lletin gives the type of

film, but a copy is not at hand and I have not yet looked

it up.

Sincerely yo

CCW/MD



27 ms 1940

Dr« 01uirl«s a. williuMon
CJMm
Sohool of Library S«nrlot
Coluiid^lA OalTortlty
M«« York City, M, T.

D«ar Dr. williMitent

Mitt Morton rofm^^ti that tho will bo
unable to bavo tho nyllabut for the Ar«hiT«i
Oouroo finiihod by ifur^ \et« A largo ataoual
of ttnoJipootod vorit ro4ulfi#g mk9h otrtrtiao
haa preTontod the ooe^ttli^n of thii tyllnbug.

Uita Norton vill bo out of the oity* on
buaineoa, for two ««tks» but plans to hare
the yllabui for the ArohiYoa Ooureo in toy

the 16th of June.

Tory truly youre,

8oorot«ry to
Margaret C, Morton

All



in ti\t€itf flfBtttigork

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

June 7th, 1940

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois btate Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Miss Reader's note of May ^7th was duly re-

ceived. Thank you i'or letting us Know about the delay

witii j'our syllabus. The office will uiaice every effort

to have it ready for class use even though you were not

able to £,et copy to us by the first of June.

Sincerely yours

CCW/idD



June 14, 1940

Dr. Charles Wllliamaon, Olrsotor
Bobool of Llbr&ry ffex^ioa
doltmbla UniTarsit/
Haw Tork, N.T.

Dear Dr. Wllliafflsoni

The past six weeks have shown me how impracticable it is for an
exeoutire to tmdertake outside work. Although I had carefully
planned uy work so that I should hare nothing extra at hand Just
before leaving for V»w Torkt the past few weeks haye been a
nightmare of unexpected business trips and extra work which gare
me no free time to work on my syllabus. I aasure you that I

seldom ask for more time in a case like this.

Here is the first part of the syllabua. X was unable to finish
the second part today* but as this will simply be a bibliography
on the arohdves eatabliahments of the world « on which the course
will necessarily touch but lightly, it is unnecessary to have
it, mimeographed before the beginning of the course. Of course
suoh a bibliography should be appended for the bemefit of stu-
dents wishing to pursue their reading further. In the few months
I have had to work on the cotirsa, I have been unable to prepare
as selective bibliography, hence the length of this one. The
amount of required reading looks excessive, but I shall explain
to the students that much of it can be skimmed. The trouble
with archival reading is that one baa to look through a naas of
material for a few pertinent paragraphs.

When do you think I should report at OolumbiaT Ify chief is anxious
to have me work throu^ the week of July S if possible because
of certain things which are coming up that week. It seems im-
possible for me to arrive in H^v Tork Sunday and be ready to
teach an 8t30 class in a new environment on Monday. I would
appreciate a statement from you with respect to time of arrival
so that I can show it to Miss Rogers. Is the Library School
office to be open the Saturday afternoon before echool starts?

I have made reservations at the Kings Crown Betel for my Mother
and myself, and you can get in touch with me there if need be
(that is, if I don*t gat in until Stmday. }

Sincerely

,
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27 June 1940

Dean Oharlea C. Williaiaaon
BohoolbT Library sirvlfft
Oolunbia UnlTorslty
Mew York City, K. Y.

Dear Dr. willlanaoni

It \7lll be perfectly satlefaotory to have
the blbliograpixy ralaeographod In short form. There
are a number of references which I did not have time
or material to oheok, and these should really be
checked before anything of the eort Is mimeographed.
Also, I was uni^blc to prepare the second part of
the bibliography. My thought In preparing this
bibliography was that certain students have Indicated
to me that they expected to make a profession of
archival u'ork and that they might want to continue
their reading after the finish of their courss. I

had Intended to condense this quite materially for
class work, but did not have time to do it. I think
It will be a good Idea to have the full list In a
binder, accessible for the students. I may not have
starred everything I should have and, at any rate,
It will be perfectly possible for me to discuss the
bibliography In the olass*

Arrangements have been made for my leave
of absenoe to start July 1st with the understanding
that I will stay here until certain matters pending
have been taken care of. Unless something unexpect-
ed happens, I think I will be able to leave here by
the fourth or fifth at the latest, and I will report
at the office on arrival.

Sincerely,

ILLIMOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR
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Coliombia University Library Service sl52

School of Library Service Margaret C. Norton

1940-1941
FINAL EXALfllNATION

The following questions are based upon the student's reading. Quality rather than

quantity will be the basic for grading. Do not spend more than fifteen minutes on

each question unless some other question required less than that time,

1, Describe briefly the processes for flattening and repairing parchment.

2. With what subjects and institutions do you associate the following names?

a. L. Bendikson

b. Robert C. Binkley

c. Eugenic Casanova

d. Arthur H. Cole

e. Robert Connor

f. D. Cockerell

g. Luther H. Evans

h. J. A. Feith

i. Herman Fussier

j. M.S. Giuseppi

k. G.H. Fowlar

1. Roscoe R. Hill

m. R.B. Haselden

n, Dard Hunter

o, Hilary Jenkinson (aside from his Manual)

p, Arthur Kimberly

q. H.O. Meisner

r. C. Ainsworth Mitchell

s. Grace Lee Nute

t. A.S. Osbom

u. B.W. Scribner

V. M.L. Raney

w. John Russell



Final Examination -2- L-S. sl52 M. C. Norton

2. (Continued)

X. Victor H. Paltsits

y. 0. Schluttig, 0.

z. Vernon D. Tate

3. What types of lists, records of procedure, etc. does the archivist

himself produce?

4. Define very briefly the following terms:

a. Artificial entry

b. Calendar

c. Diplomatics

d. Evidence

8. Finding media

f. Fonds

g. Holograph

h. Operational files

i

.

Inventory

j

.

Packing

k. Repository

1. Palaeography

ra. Reduction of records.
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OFprCE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

April 16, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Your letter of fJlarch 17 was duly received and much
appreciated. I have not replied to it heretofore, however,
because I wanted to wait until I could make a definite state-
ment regarding the Columbia project. I have now been ap-
pointed Visiting Professor of Archives Administration at
Columbia ciiid expect to give one course on Saturday mornings
and to supervise the vvork of the students vvho want to train
themselves to become archivists.

The accompanying sheet contains the announcements that
are to appear in the catalog issued by tiie faculty of Political
Science. The first paragraph will appear among the introductory
notes and the course will be scheduled in the History Department.

I hope you are planning to attend the Mississippi Valley
Historical Association meeting in Indianapolis. If so, we can

doubtless get together there and talk these matters over.

Sincerely /ours,

V'^^/a^
Solon J. Buck

SJB:edf
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April 26, 1938

Dr. So"" 0!'. J. Piick
Dlrootnr of Puhlioations
The lIit^oTvil Arc'.lver;
'tifivyhinrtor. , D.C.

Dnar Dr. D-ucl;

:

Th.^.nk 3/0U yory nucli for t':o outline of yovir propoaod course
OP arcliv.-il economy and conf^ratulr.tions upon tcinf; the first
to :^;ive such a zowtbq in a univjrcity. I sh^:.!! ba vory
mirth, intoroT i.ocl ?n t' ^ reciult-: of your o::pcrio:iaa and in
V-^ zmV'O'^: \.r}'.. Th^ lint. I h'j:;,rd fro..: Dr. Poa^ j l.o said
hg had onon too .-nuc'^i "tinier the woather" tl.ia winter to
ptnh th": autj'^ot at Illinoia. I cannot find th^t ho haa
hoor. Ill, "but h'-i r; r.'.rt^ir.ly hac boon a very busy aan. Z

h-'V9 ^)<?Tn too hucy ...yailf tlilo -.rintcr to tMr^k about the
8*h.-)oct, Cortriirzly v; shrill b") Xiiablo at i.};i3 lata date
to plan an3'-t}:inj: fo:- tLla co;iln,- aaadauic yaar, and I

r-'thir 1-oh for tlif-» -i- tt-.-r to bo dropped hen. ^atro nous,
tho Library School looko with favor u]ion ootablishinc; a
conrso under its aoftis, but whon I G..»iiio to faailiarise
myaolf with it'^. currival^in I had c^^^'- doubts about fitting
it in. Ciolunbia dooa did scholarly oour^aa on tho history
of boohn and mp.nupnri^-tr. and soma othor ;)}ia£03 .vf '''or]:

rrhich I .think should bs includod in the currioulUiU, Dr.
Plorco Butlar of Chicaj^^c co^ild c^ve volic of ih-,- -.Tori: •.73

want. I rather quastlon if ths Illlriois acl.-^ol doca or
can do it. On tho othor hand, it does saon to laa tliat the
proximity of Urbana to Sprin^iold and our ort7x:ii::atioii and
equipment here which ie raore analogous to t].>,! ,'rt of
records a state archivist would ?iand i\r.:\ t]:'-; h;j.tional

Archiyea, and above all, a man no nuj-orbly q'aallfiod lo
to<vnh Gorta'.n phaaee of the work as Dr. Pcr.Gc, ji/oa a
wonderful opportunity for arc) iv^l '.r;;lnin,^ in I-linois.
Porsonally I loathe teaching; so I do not care one way or
th9 othor ,for myself.

I had hopod to be ablo to r.ot to 1|||y|j||tt|^oli8 for at leant
on© day of the MVHA "but our moving rP^gSat at the stage
where I hate to be away, I have Just finished tmtancUng
200 drawerB which fjot in wrong because I was buoy els«whore,
and I hate not to be on hand. I wish you could oome on over
here from Indianapolis. Cannot you? If you do, donH try
to get into the Archives Building without phoning qs first
because tho watchman will probably turn you back. Please
remember me to all my friends in I. and in Washington.

Sincerely,



Docor.br^r :.? , ir^H

rrofoaoor Lonlo Oottnah^lk
De'^v'irt:'\ftr t. of rintory
rfnlvernit.:" of Chlca;-o
Chlei'X'.c, Illlnoifl,

Ir. 'varrn- to year rociicat I 'u- one lo sir..- !«.

on t}i', r'.i^J-!.-, t of ar. arrihlval trr.iininf: cl?, sc* ">.!» In-
clu,!eo ? coy.y of thci report of t> c Socirjty of .^juorlcain Ar-
chivists ComsiltteiB on Archival Trnininr (r<..- ort not c.otfitl

v.p-^n "b-j t!-".*^ Co^moll of tho Hrc'^ntv aRv! sc tr "be ccnp, l.'ctrod

an ij.no-^f lGial)» a copy of our propoaetl o\xrr:c.'\lvj^. for t'.e

toa?* •.iic 1 :"l''fi of r,rcj*".lv-'l trair.ln.,^. a.r.' rcr.r: .-cf!!ocllcnfl
tiron Tariov.3 ^.tficetff of the t.rnlnlr.-? cf en -r".* .'viit.

Yc't! till of <^o'"'.r':o un1'?**st'5nc? that thlc "•'>::• era-! 'ujt. If *uj-
o''f •.'-rial, containing rlr^'ifa for whloh I alona t:;i r^s.-^onslTile,
an 1 %hit thlc 'iofjs not taka thf> forn of a -ro:o/»al fro;";

tho Archiven Dlvlnicn for thrj T3niv3rnit7 cf CHiica'jo to
cno^icrat'^ In irtabllnhln/* a"Mc'- a '".In^n. An:/ T^rororjit i -n

wouirl hnTf» to bo aa?lT by tho fnlvorBity t? tho 2ooratary of
StRta who TTouW than -srork out >\r\j foTT: of r;oo7'?:'a* l-^^-n h.o

aie-ht 91-3 fit or ra^tist t*-.n pr^^roaition'-^ tn '"itlrotj.

Por-oriilT-^ T -n'-^ul! lihn tr r!^<5 a coxirne in irc^ l-rnl training:
trorkad oTit br ny o^m Aln-?. '.fntnr n.n.! to h-.vT t'.n "-^•ortimlty
to ;;»«]«• fl\i'?b "nflrsona} 0"ntri1)ntion3 to Its r!iir«303r! thnt I

coult^l, Ur. Hii,«?:hoa hao boon 111 for ipvi-^l -rr^-yhr nr ' I

h^d h««,A no o-;-)]r-ort-anit7 to ^cjiin! hiij cat ^n to i»"'i:it ho thinks
a« to th,e locAtlrn for the ochccl.

??# v<5ry anch onjoyod h'.yln:- 7''*'i v'l'ilt ??-"rin"f Irl-! ".nd all
r«err«t that tho horrid wsath^^r llnltod yoiw -Aidlcaco. Plaase
r««lM»lj«»«r%oto my old fri«i-nl9 In t5v Hint.-r*;- !^->;n"rt:r.ont

.

Sinc-roly,

Aro';lvio ^iviaion

Ship -Jrintendant
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AIXORVIAL TnXVll'SG

Ths Archivoa Divioion of tho IlllnolE Stcta Library, like
othnr archival Innti tut ions, has been Vtandloii- pai in Its efforts
to T>l*ico it^ -^.tafi" uj>on a profoanional lio-nia "beciirja tV.oro are
noithor rcc^o^.isod rtanAarda for qualificationpi noi' teclinlcal
•choola. The Connlttoo on Archival Training; of V.\o 3(V?lot;' of
^Avoric'-.r. Archivirtta Kaf*iO ita firat itentative report in October
of this yoar. Dr. Solon J. Buck of fc):o Wational Archive*? ia
conducLint: an cxporinental soaiinar thi;i -surrant acadonio yoar at
Colui'.bin..

Thr. 7ir'in'5nt S'^crotary of ntato of lllinni-. , the Honorabls
Sdward J. I-i;.:'.^,, imdor vd.-vr. th'j Archivja 'Divliion funotlone, is
symprithetic to-'^-rds! tliQ e3tabli«!hin'?r.t of an r\r-;;ilval t-raininn
course to 1)?;. j-ivon at or^o uuivarniij/in ! 111.10 1-? vfit^-, vhl'jh the
Stato Ar::;.lv:ic nivi-;l-in T.'^ild coop-.sri'.tc. Sv.cVi .loop'^ratior. wovild
prc3--Ji..uul..' tal..:j tlio for;., of parnittin^ itr, profoaaioa'al ataff to
parti'ilpatc i\ the toachin,': aiid to ,"ire prariti-^o or tntornship
privilec;33 to a liiultod niaibor of atulentn oaol. year. Any travel
or ofcr f<:: on-,03 incid'jr.tal to t/^t toachin* '^o-ald of conrao have
to be borno \>/ th^ \inivornity, but the profosslonal tlaa lost
would bf» repaid to the State throu^rJi thin nrprar.ticoohip -ffork.

Ko prouicoa, implied or Ijuplicit could he n-.do to i;lvo u::;-!loyment

to r,ra!ur.t03 of ouc^: a 'jov.rao nor arc t)\nrn any ftmda avfi.ilabla
for pr.y in/: 'Jtuuentc :va Txtra i.olp.

Several yoars a^-:;o t)io 3tato Arohiviot au'ij .itLod to Secretary
nui;}i8a a drf.f. outline for training in ar':hi'/al t-;c\nl-;'.n . Thlt
out/lln^ 'Taa bas^d ^i-;ion the plan for a propos*jd annual on archival
econony 'subnittad to tha Aaisrioan nintorlT^.l An-'. i?l-'. tion ':)",' T5r.

Tlotor R. Palteits aoiao yoarn "boforo. Much of the lator disouseion
on orohlv.?.! tralnln,*: hao csntorort -^bout MiTs V-^rton*'? prrr-oaed
ourrlauluB. It waa pub 11 shod in the 1^37 Procosdin^a of the
Anorioan library Aaaociation Oomrnitttjo on P>.ibllc ''>ocuD;'nto,

In Tebruary 1937 Profeaeor Thaodoro C. P^aoe of the Unlror-
aity of Illinois History Departr.f^^nt and a ncmbor of tho Conuaitt««
on Archival Training of the Society of A::if»rl(3an Archivists, called
a conference of the Council on Social Sclonooa, thcj 35irector of
tho Library School and tho State Archlviat, Thla conference do-
cided to study the feaaiblllty of oatablishln^: an archival traln-
ittcj cla«5 aponaored by tha Unlvernity of Illlnola. Dr. tlndaor.
Director of the Library School, augt^eated that the plaoenont pro-
blem for crndtiatea lali^^ht bo leanened by broadonlili: the baoe to
Inolude alao tr«inlBs for curators of oKiauRorlpta In hlatoricn.!
and research libraries. Since there la ^neraXly a close connect-
tion between tho archival ai;enoy and the historical library and
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much. OYerlappinf^ in tochniquo, this aeoiaed at the tine to bo a
sanelble a-afjco^tlon.

Tlb.e attonpt to oatablloh ouch a training couroe without a
special appropriation moant trying to build the courae around
exist inf: conrnes, admittedly far from ideal. As later worked out,
it was planned to offer a couroe to doctoral stndonto requirinc
as a prerequisite at leant a Master's iagx^f* in History or
Political Science. The students were to take only such parts of
library courses as actually were applicable to ardhiral work, the
purely archival technique boin^i; civen by the Archives staff. Un-
fot^ionatoly early discuanlono of tho currlculxnn and the fact that
parts of a muaber of library coxirses were involved, as well aa
the use of tho same technical terms such as classification and
cataloginf: for two quite different tochniquo a - library and
ard'hlves - led to erroneous conclusions and unfavorable critician.
The tn-presaion went out that the Illinois plan was to fjivo an ar-
chival course as an alternative to the second year library school
course, putting an \indue esiphasis upon craftsmanship rather than
upon sound fundanontal trainln/- in tho social sciences.

These criticisns, tho fact that the University of Illinois
curriculum does not make satisfactory provisions for certain phases
of tho work, tho Inponding rotiroment of Dr. Windsor and other
factors aeem to have discourafjed the Univorr.ity of Illinois fTOup
and there aeeics no likelihood tha^femythlnt': wll^omo of these pro-
poaals, especially if tho University of Chicago should oxprosa an
interest in taking; pip a ainllar project.

With the objectives of the Cojamittoo 'a report on archival
training there can be little disagreesjent , but with the way those
objectives arc stated there is room for dlfforencon of opinion.
Tho history of these prelininary steps toward archivrl training
probably explain^ in lar^^o noasure the oaphasis placed upon histori-
cal scholarship nnd tJio coaewhat disparaging rooarka about the
place of archival technique, (fee mi/^t oonclixd« fron t)*o report
that the Ideal orc>ivict ia a scholar cittinc in a resoto ivory
tower safeguarding tecorda of interest only to the historian.
In reality the archivist is at the vnry heart of his govornncnt
and the arr;hlval establiahnont is a vital co£: in its f:oYernaontal
wachinory. Archives ar:? lOj'Til records tho loss of T,Llch ;aij^t
cause serious loss to citizens or th^ /government.

The Illinois archivist has askod tho chairman of tho co-xiittee
and other archivists whether, in view of the aeainar course at
Coluobia there ia a place for another archival courae in the
Middle Weat. The alnost invariable reply has been that two courses
would fjive valuable experimental value to futuro developnenta and
that there may be a need for two types of archival training in
this country. The Rational Archives staff is coopris^ed of a n\iiD-

ber of ai>eciali8tB en^^d in acholarly work of a limited range
with little general administrative work. The atate archivist* on
the other hand, frequently ia the whole eatabliabxaont ao far aa
paofeaalon&l work ia concerned. He muat train hia aubordinatea
in the mechanical det&ila and by oxperimint determine the teohni-
que« for theae detaila oven if he doea^^rfora all the work him-
aelf. Hia functiona are lar^ly adminlatrative XKMMXXXMLM. rather
than acholarly, thou/^h he alao needa the technique of acholarahip.
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Overaraphasla xi]-on pnrn -.t/.-.o!':--':.:.^ -inc" r?"ntor.r»t for arl^minstration
la unforttir.ate for thfs archlrir.t brjcatifto Mb rrhole cari«»f»r ir tiod
up v/it}. other '.'"f I'Tl'-lg rho h^VT eit'"'='r an ir.fnriorlt'f rrrrr^l^r

to'^'^.rl.s or <\ c0nt9n.pt for, (or ^oth) th.-» acaf'-Qralc otit.loblr on liTo,
I "bnTiovo tho report is! alnnd at the two tjrifin of arrrhlvnl work
monti'-in?!! Above - lar^a Inst ItTxtlons lik« ths ?Iationa!l Archives
an:: t' xT!.l!'.or st to or l™-;'''. n.r": Ivi'i - rat^Tr t^.'^.n lo;''7:lni~: to-
wnr^'lp a ''l:?t5rctlon in trnirin": for tho archiviat and hie aaalot-

A fur;^tlc''"';.l a-Ton.::'-! to th'> trn.inln': tho i^-cMvint noeda ciay

bo he:--fnl.

Puroonal q'j,o.litiT3 for aolnotlor of gtT)-''. i?ntr.

T^^n archiviot's dxitic*? In "btt^f, ar'* to col''-;r;t aroM^o.1 mo-torlal,
HfX^'TK?^ to tr^r" ^''r'C^.nti^na a-ri^lnr.t it", disintTTat^on and loss,
an-l to r.i'u..3 it av.iiHi^la for u.33. Tho firnt of thoar? r^.-utlen, that
of oollo^tirv^ natorjal li larcoly a r.-.ttar of -jorsonality. The
arohlviot neadn to bo prlnnrily a raan in wbon ^thnr .«^ovjrnniontnl
offi'^i"ln ho.vo confifi^noo, othprwin© hr; Till bo snrlnnsly handi-
c«ir>'>'-'!^ in hi*? ftffortr* to (^th'ir into th*? ^.Tohi^'or! tb*^ r(sco:^.in for
wh^aii hi:: aol ' -^n.-uotj c^nniflor th'»no'»lvof: lo-^xll;^ '.\vA norr..ily rea-^onsl-
blo, no a-'tter how poorfjT thw" th-^risnlvin «\'linin-'.nt«»'^ thni r archives
Tho '\rr;-'-l"7ir; t ':':i«it thoroforp h". '\ "oyX .'ii cor an;* n'^^nvM nil things
he mint nvoid tr.'rtn-' 0. hoTlor th-'.n thon i\ttit''v',o. Fa ntiat bo n,bor«
politi^^is, not bocaunc he de si-! In or. politl-^-al riethni^R, bnt because
no rovnrnn'^nt off icinl will turn over reoord"? to a jnoji ?»ho nif:ht
abixno tho -•orrer ' :id o.nportTxnit;'' tho arcV.ivist h.-=iB to withhold,
dQ'-.troy or t^jw-mr vri tlv th.n rocor^'i of a oolltion.l OT»T>on'»n t . Ho
arust understia^nd yiolitida, Jiowovor, for ho mn^t icno^y J.ow to win
fln.T-noial and moral support for hip lnrt.'.tution. Pimd^mn tally,
thoroforo, the arohivint nnirit be e, r^ernon of p-c^mowlod/^ttd Inte-
grity, ;t«nial in pomonalitT and nonaoening tact rjid a ccoT»oratir»
spirit.

TToTv to intc'ritr the poraonallty truit t-^ bu lo-^hi^d for is
a mnnlon for ordor. A record lotit la as unol^aa -^'x ^ ro^ord
d»8tro"9d. It Ifl her-^ that trainin/j in rasthode of reaoaroh la of
value to til-' -^.rohivir. t. Ho is tan~ht to do (Totiil^d 'To^h -rf-itlwntly

and thcr.-u,-;hl7, btit ho -not bo able to B^oichro-.ii?.*;? tlio rowjlt« and
not loa* hlmn'»if In T»«tty f^ot.aila.

Trainin/' in th»3 Social Scienooa.

Political Bcioncet
Tho arnhivlat nnat b« a profound student of hi:? f^ovarniaont.

Ho nuBt lonow its or/JTinisntlon In all Its ranifications historical-
ly anri practically. Mo nust ho able to itct an advisor to othor
officials and ho rtiat havo tVio nocoaaary knowladgo to eTalwxto
tho legal Inrtlioationa of thf» doctanontn within hln c>-.arg«. Ho !nnBt
bo fanlllar with the blblio-^raphy of political aolonco.

liawt

Tho archivint dooa not nood le^^l training but ho will b»
working; with lavyora and with lawa and ability to use le^al roaton-
in;; will add to hia proficionoy. Aa botwoon a atudont with loijjal
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trainlng and one with a major in eithor History or Political Scienos
tho la ^ tor would probably bo the battor choice.

Hiator/t

Althou^-^ tha Sojaaittoo poita an \mdti« emphasis npon history in
connoition with archivoa, the ot'ur'.ent Tinquoationably should b«
i7«ll versod In hintorical cothod. While a lar^?:© propootion of
archival natarial has only ronote historical interest, Tiein^'; pri-
marily prenerrod because of iti lo^l value, the archivist needs
to kno'it lt3 historical background, Tho laothodoloj'^ oT historical
criticism la procisoly tho sanft^u^'^d in iclontifyin^ archival docu-
ments and for c? otorninin^- -hoir dat«, authenticity and rolation to
othor documents. A thoroUf^ knowlad.to of historical bibliOt'::raphy
anl tho roforonco tools uso'^, by the historian is necesEary to him.

If the arc Iviut prosonta a history siajor for his doctorate he
should ninor in Political Science or rica Virna. A thorough back-
croimd in tho bibliOt~raphy of both subjects and irjS^iatorical
.'uethodolojy aro nocessitietn.

Library •^'or!-:

Daspito a rOfTrgtablo attitude of dlsparafrennt a.'^inat the libra-
rian for wh?.t SOB59 call ovor emphasie upon nechfinical ^\e tails, the
ardhivi-ut nondo certain library techniques.

yirst of all, the archivist noede a wor^ln/^ library for
referer:CQ tools. Re shoxild know sonethin^ of publi^liors, of standard
references tools, of procodur'* for ordering: anC acce«?ci''ning his
library. H© '^V.ov.ld know considerable about second hand book dealers
and their Tryoj abort whore to c,^ for cor.r.orclal r.ppraiaaln, otc.
His books will n^'od clannlf Ic&tion and catalojinc ar- while he may
have a libr^-.rian to take care of such matters, the selection of
books vrill g-enerally devolve upon him and quite likely t!ie catalog-
ing; of ther:, , Tho I'-.ability of thf? averafro coll^s.-^e profcsncr to
cite a "oforonce bibliO'-praphically correctly is notori"ij.3. The
archirist needs a knowledgo of acCoptod biblict:^raphical 7rac:ticea
and a library course in catalc^iag will do hin no harm. Ai'chival
cataloi;^lni'^ is based upon different principlnr, thr^n book catalo;;:in£^,

but r.r'.ny of th"; forr.T u^rjd arc thn ?ar.a.

The physical protection of archives involves library practice.
Uethods of repair are similar and methods of binding the sane, ex-
cept that the archivist ne^da a fp-eator knowledge of how to ^et
de luxe bindintss than doe the averat*^ public librarian. Many of
his housekeeping problems are the nax-ie - protection against pesta,
methods of :;leaninf: and ftmi^tion, etc.

Public docunonta both as archival and as reference material ara im-
portant adjuneta to the ax*ohive8. The archivist ouet have tho
atrioteat and most detailed eoxiraa or eouraos in public axoliixAX ' -

-

obtainable. Tiio arohlviat who has wreatlad with the problooa in-
harant in the oatalof^ing of public documenta finda hia experianoa
InTaluable in elaosifyln^ archival raatorial. The archiviat must
know tho aubjeet mattor of public document a throng.ly.

In eoiAimloa ih» tfaialnff qlaae for >FOhlvi n ta ohottld ba llai tad
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Th« Btudont necrde moro traininti tlifwn ia giren In the &yer&£;tt
graduato sohool to probleaa of gehtiriQ thin^TQ into print. B«
Bhould kjnvm soBtothin^ of th« technique of see ing books thrcagh the
pro^ca. ^does aJLf^t well take tHe form, q(f editorial work for the
«verH/j9 ar^Shivlat who does write Tiooka la iaore apt to edit aanusorlpte
than to write history "bcoke. He should also 1>e iatroducad to the
•ul>J<=»ci. of publicity ~ vrritinf: report b, pre^^riag oxhihits, rolati<me
to tho pro3Q iiid radio i ate. PorLapa this is mero craf tamanship
but it ia what tho archiviat Jiaa to do on tho job,

ThQ or5ani:^ation of work at th-3 -Tnivoraity of whlcaco in the
Social Scienco Depart;aeat3 and the Breidaato Library School ie imch
that a training claaa in arahivee could be grafted onto exist lag
courses with littlo raor^^onisatloTi of carrlciiluK. Tlio rror'k. should
be baaiaally looking towards tho doctorato in Kistory or Folltie&l
Science. Such library t-ochnlque as i3 required sljht bo tjproad
over ail 'iiiz'^a yaara, ajjiotrnting perhaps to a credit of thr^o majore.
How such such purisly archival tcchnlquo Tould havo tc- '!:o i^lTen by
tho archi7(33 atafT a'ouII huvo to be Tforkod out with the Library
School. Tho Colunbia aoninar Is a t'sro hoxir cerinar hoi! sach
Siiturda;, throu^^hcut the year, but how »:.-ach of thi;; '.rork is a d'apll—
cato of or a. aucatlLute for r/crk obto.lnablc fron the Cclu:::bia
Libri.i/ School I do not I'jrvor. Vy guess is that a one hour c<p«urs'e

Bicht be suffloisnt with wh^t Dr. Butler can £;iTo. Soao credit
toward Iho dcjrao should bo ^Ivon for tha ^^rprentico ror': at the
Illinois Archives.

i-

S"i^'->-v"lTiten>'i
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#Mitianr 8,

Svof, lioulii OotttohaXk,

VriiiTtfrtitT of Ohloiii»^
OhloagOf ZXlinQlt,

D«ar Mr. OotttohAlki

nUt Rogtri has « tpoakiag AppolntTMnt ia Ohioaoo next MonUj
BMii, Wottld it b« poiitlblt tor ru to oontult with yovr grow
aftw toas^m or aoaotiao TaooAar. Zf thia is inooiiTtniontfw foa w« will oo«« uj» the noxt W9«k. Fleast wirt ooUoot*

SiiMtrolf

IlLXmiB 8TATI LZBRAIH
AreblToo Oinslon

«C»i» ftuporlBtfiMlont
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Ubc XHniversiti? of Chicago

Department ot ttletori^

January 11, I939

Mies Margaret C. Norton
State Archives
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Will you let me know if this
is satisfactory? "As described above"
in the fifth line refers to the material
on the acquirement of the Ph.D. in the
catalogue. Since this will be added
toward the end of that material, there
seems to be no need for repeating the
details.

Sincerely yours,

Chairman

LG/a



The Department of History, in collaboration with the

Illinois State Archives, offers an opportunity to interested

and qualified students to prepare themselves for positions

as archivists. Such students are expected to meet the require-

ments for the doctor's degree as described above. For written

exajnination they will present two fields of American history;

and for their preliminary oral examination, the third field of

American history, the field of archives and bibliogragl\ical

history in the Graduate Library School, and the field of

public administration in the Political Science Department.

Under the supervision of the archivist of the Illinois State

Archives there is offered in Springfield, Illinois, annually

in the spring an archival interneship. At a time subsequent

to the passing of the written exainination students in this

work will be expected to take this interneship at Springfield,

Their doctoral dissertations may but need not necessarily be

on such sub;)ectB that the archives at Springfield will provide

the chief sources of their studies. Upon completion of the

interneship and the passing of the final doctoral examination,

such students will be considered both by the State Archivist

and the Department of History as especially qualified for

archival work.



JantiAnr 14,
1990.

Prof«ttor Louis Ck>tt«ehAllc, Ohnlniaa.
Dtp«rtra«nt of Hlntory,
UnlTerilty of Ohloago,
OhiensOf Illinois*

^ssr llr. Oottsohslkt

Iss Roffsrs arul Z htiW9 dlsousssd your propossd ststsmsnt In
rslstlon to the trslnlng of srohlTlsts* Zt sssns to us that
It would b« novH hftlpfia to you to submit ovr omi st«ts«tnt
rathsr than to sritioiis in Astall your wordine 'or ths
DniTsrslty of Ohle«go announosmsnt.

Ws do net llks ths uss of ths word "position* in your third
lins as a pessibls ir^lioatlon thnt ths 3t*tts ArohlTss vill
guarantss positions to sraduatss. How sould it do to lord
this "to prspars thsnsslTes for ths profsssion of arehiTist"Y

fs voiad prsfsr that ths last ssntsnos bs omlttsd sineo wo
oan oonosiTs of a Fh.D, nrho had oonplstsd thsss rsquiroasnts
and yot, for rsasons of psrsonality or other dsfoot. not bs
eonsidsrsd "as sspsolally qualiflsd for arohival work", Oo»-
plstion of thsso rsquirsrtsnts would laply th«t without rs-
quirlng ths spsoific statsnsnt.

Tou will notics that ws opsn ths intsrnsship to studsnts fron
any Illinois OniTsrsity. This ss^nad dssirabls fron our point
of view to arsrt possibls eritiolsa against a spsoifio tis-im
with a prlvats institution. Ws do not antioipats that sithsr
Horthwestsrn or Zlllnols will Introduos arohlwal trainine
ooursss In oompstltlon with Chisago. Tho»igh not tpoelfioslly
statsd it will be possibls to give supplemental instruetlon in
oonnsotlon with ths Library Sohool fisld if that proTss dssirabls.

Hiss Rogsrs and Z ars both wsry apprsoiatlTs of ths oordial rt-
osptlon ws rsosiTsd at the Oniwsrslty and ars happy ower ths •()-
opsratlvs spirit shown by all prsssnt.

Sinosrsly

ZLLZNOZS STATK LZBRAXT
Arahiwss OiTisioa

^^9»tm Supsrlntsndsnt



January 14 » 1039

AHOHlViES INTVIRNSSHIPS

Th« Archivaa Olvlolon of ih4 Illinois Stxto Lil>rarv '^tH
off«r a iiaiitad nurabar of three nont.^c' IntomoshipB oach
spring. Tlioae interneshl-na aro o-pon to cimdlde-'iCQ for the
Pn.D. degree in IllatrrT' or Political Science at sin llllnola
University upon racotiraendation of th(? rir^a-pftctivo thosis ('o-

partiavntt. Aytplioanta nust havo conploted not loss than one
hulf a yoar of ro9lc!ent Trork beyond the l«yol of tlio Uagtor'a
de,«:r9a at a Univaruity acoroditad "by tho Horth Cont-rnl As-
sociation of Oollo^s and UniT«raitl»«.

Tho followlnc ffradnate ciotirnoa or acco^itahlo equivftlonta
£irc preroquiaitint

1. Hiotorloal inothcdolofy.

I-'. Kiatorioal bibliofraT^^^yi t^Iup a worlkinf:

knowled^ of comcion roforouce and Libliogra-
phlo«l tools.

"3, P-ablic doc^yn(»nta.

'1. Thooretlcal courar»!« on vrr) i\r;,i -nd ;;!anu3nrlpt
curatorohip ard tha history of a.rchivps and
libraries aqiiivalm;* to ll.oao offered by tho
QrAd\iato Library Cohool of the University of
Chionfjo (or 6 aenoBter ho\irn).

Praotic<?wl ax^orionco durinf, tho internenhlii will b« aup-
plftuentod by laoturta on archival tochnique and ,'*overnm«n tax
orf^ni nation.

V*o entranoo or tuition foQg trill hq c'^r-'od tbo rt'iiont
and no salary paid by tho Stale. Intflrno* -syill bo ox.r>6ctsd

to conform to rft/nxlation.'- «>.nd hours of worV of the IllinoiB
St.itf^ Library of srhlch tho Archirnti in i Dlv'.nlon.



Zlllnoia Statt Library

ARGHZ7IS ZNTERRESHIPfl

Th« ArohlTM ^iTision of the Xllliiolt 8tat« liibrarj will
off«r a linltad numbar of throt aonths* intamathips aaoh
prlng. Thata lattmaaMpa ara opan ta candldatts for tha
?h.D* dagrae in Riatory or PolltioaX Soianoa at aA ZXllnola
UnlTartlty upon raooaPMndation of tha raspeetlTa thatlt dt*
partments* Applleantt mutt hara oonqslatad not last than oaa
half a jraar of resldont aorlc beyond thf laral of tha la*tar*

a

Aogree at a tJnlvaralty aooraditod br tho Jlorth OantraX Al-
iooiat Ion of Oollagtt and UnlTersltiat.

fha following graduate ooureae or aoaaptabla aqulTalante
are prereqtilaltaet

1, Hletorioal methodologj.

2, lietorloal bibliography, plus a working
knowledge of oomiaon refaranoa and bibliogra-
phical tools,

3* Public dooTiments.

4« ''''heoreticsl ooureee on eirohival and manuaerlpt
curatorehlp and the history of arahiTat and
llbrariee equivalent to those offered by tJxe

CJradufite Library School of the Univarsity of
Ohioago (or 6 aemester hours).

Praotloal experience dixrlng the interneshlp will be sup-
plemented by lectures on archlral teohniqua and governnantal
organisation.

Ko antranoe or tuition fees will be charged the student
and no Balax*y paid by the 9tate. Znternes will bf expected
to conform to regulations and hours of work of the Illinois
State Library of which the Arehiras is a XHlYialon.



THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

Depprtment of History

January 17, 1939,

Miss Morgaret" C. Norton, Super Inten^i r.t

Illinois Stpte Library
Sr)rin[^fleld
ininols

Der-r Miss Norton:

T can spp no objections to submitting the
proposed announoenent on "Archives Interneships" to
the Department of History for its approval, I should
like, however, to Indicate that if we adopt this
nroposal for publication in our departmental announce-
ment we ou2;ht to chanpe the last sentence in the -first
pprap-raph. In our announcement there would be no need
to say anythinp- abo))t accrediting by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Universities, though that
certainly ought to be included in your announcement,

Mo'T'eover, bu our system of graduate work
there is no waj'' of counting resl'ienct: other than by
payment n-f tuition: consequently, the requirement of
"not less than half a year of resident work beyond
the i.pvel of the Master' ?=• degree" has almost no
meaning for us, I would suggest, therefore, that
the last sentence in the first paragraph be made to
read in our announcement; "Applicants from the
Department of History in the University of Chicago
must have passed their written qualifying test,"
That may enable some people to apply for admission
into an interneshlp before they have spent a year
and a half in the University graduate school but
thft would only be true of people who entered In
the winter and spring quarters, -^nd those would be
very few; and you would probably be able to exclude
them on other* grounds if you wV°hed to, though ray

assumntion is that you would not wish to. They wouT^
not bfe likely, for example, to have fulfilled withlr.
only one year the four courses that you indicate as
prerequisites.

In section 4 of the second paragraph we should
have to oiit from our announcement the phrase in
parenthesis, "or six semester hours," since we do
not count by semester hours,

There can be no objection, so far as I can
now see, to your making the announcement as it now
stands in your copy of January 14, However, to make



Page 2 - Miss Margaret C. Norton - 1/17/39

It conform more to our usual practice, In addition to
the two changes In wording I have already Indicated,
It would be necessary for us to run It all together
as one paragraph. Please let me know as soon as
possible what you think of the changes I have
Indicated for our catalogue.

Sincerely

Louis Got ts chalk-Chairman



January 23.
1939.

Mr. XauM 0«tt«ehalk,ahAirMiiif

8^dlf0 of ohi^^;
QhloAgOf XUliiols*

D««r Mr* (k>ot«ohalki

X hATe referrikl your letter Af Jdnwiry 17, to Mite Restri
who rottirned %t ot im through! hop ooorotary without ooanont*
X ^iPo not had an opp^irttinit'y to Aloottos this with hor «•
•ho hiio boon o«t of tho eity. Z fool oure that oho approYwt
a« Z do the ouegostion th<«t you havo aado with rolatlon to tko
wording of tho unlweroltf*! aimounoonont.

Wo new wloh If rou are roi)dj to nako our announooaoat throvgh
our llttlo monthly pnblloAtion. *Zllinolo I*ibrarloi*| and
alto thioiich «fho Anarlean ^onlTlft", Z oitppooo that our
annotittooiimt in tho *fho Xmerloan Archlwlat* ohoidd ¥• avp*
Slomontod bj a mor« dotall«d oxplanatlon ao to what tho
niworflty of Chloaso piano to d«» In othorwordo, you aro

planning as a part of the Dootorol work of tho Xiitovy Do-
partwont to offor an optional fiold in Arohiwal thoory*
Wo aro woroly oooporating by sl^ioff Twur ttadoatt an op*
portxmlty to get praetioal training in toohniovo and tx»
porioaoo here* Z think put^pt Mr. liitlor and yoti with our
annouaoonont boforo you/^Wite a paragraph with a doooFiptiwo
Joint offor and oont it \o 9rof« Thtodoro 0. Fooio^ Sditor
at tho OniToriity of Zllinoio* flor our annouiioowtut la
•Zlliaoio Librariof* it will bo visor to itiok rothor olooo-
ly to our annouaoonont*

Sinooroly

ZLLZNOXa STATC LZBRAIV
ArohiToo ''iwifioa

Suporintoadinti
HOWlXD



THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Department of History

January 24, 1939

Miss Marg;aret C. Norton, Superintendent
Illinois State Library
Archives division
Springfield, Illinois,

Dear Miss Norton:

We are going tr have a departmental
meeting on January 31. At that time we shall
discuss the addition to our catalogue announce-
ment indicated on the enclosed page. If the
department approves (as I think it will) we
may be able to get that Into the catalogue
announcements for 1939-40. All such additions,
however, must have the consent of the Dean and
until the Dean's consent is forthcoming I should
prefer that no other announcement be made,
whether through the Illinois Libraries or the
American Archivist,

When it Is all right to go ahead I shall
let you know, 1 shall get in touch with lir, Butler
at that time and send to Professor Pease some such
paragraph as you suggest.

Sincerely yours,

Louis G-ottschalk
Chairman.



\K./^^^^^\,'>^**^^*..^JZ^^ wj) C^A>-<.A'V>^

ARCHIVES INTERNESHIPS.

The Archives Division of the Illinois State Library
will offer a limited number of three months' interneships each
spring. These interneships nre open to candidates for the
PH.D. degree In History or Political Science at an Illinois
University upon recommendation of the respective thesis
departments. Applicants from the Department of History in
the University of Chicago must have passed the written
qualifying test.

The following graduate courses or acceptable
equivalents are prerequisites: (l) historical methodology
(History 301 or 302); {2) historical bibliography, plus a
working knowledge of common reference and bibliographical
tools (History 406, 407, 408 or 409); (3) public documents
(Political Science 351 and special problems, to be assigned
by the instructor; (4) theoretical courses on archival and
manuscript curatorship and the history of archives and libraries
(see Announcement of Graduate Library School of the University
of Chicago,^

Practical experience during the Interneshlp will be
supplemented by lectures on archival technique and governmental
organization. No entrance or tuition fees will be charges
the student and no salary paid by the State. Internes will
be expected to conform to regulations and hours of work of the
Illlno\8 State Library of which the Archives is a division.



Janupry 25,
1939.

Mr. Louis G-ottschalk, Chairman,
Department of History,
University of Chicago,
Chicago, Illinois,

Dear Mr. G-ottschalk:

I have referred jrour letter of January 17, to Miss Rogers
who returned it to me through her secretary without coraraent.

I have not had an- opportunity to discuss this with her as
she has been out ot the city, I feel sure that she approves
as I do the suggestion that ycu have made with relation to the
wording of the University's announcement.

We now wish if you are ready to make our announcement through
our little monthly publication, "Illinois Libraries", and also
through "The American Archivist", I suppose that our announce-
ment in the "The American Archivist" should be supplemented
by a more detailed explanation as to what the University of
Chicago plans to do. In otherwords, you are planning as a
part of the Doctoral work of the History Department to offer
an optional field in Archival theory. We are merely cooperat-
ing by giving yoTir students and opportunity to get practical
training in technique and experience here, I think perhaps
Mr. Butler and you with our announcement before you, might
write a paragraph with a descriptive Joint offer and send it t

to Prof, Theodore C. Pease, Editor at the University of
Illinois. For our announcement in "Illinois Libraries" it
will be wiser to stick rather closely to our announcement.

Sincerely

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

MCN:ED Super intendtent



TthrMBry 6.

Frof. Louis CK)tftt«b«lK« <3>Miri«Mi»
DvpnrtAtht of RlatAjry,
ItoiTtrfiltx of Oblo«0»t
ChloagOf Xlllnolt*

Dtftr Mr* (SettaohiilXl

Z hfiT« not r«i>Ii«a to your lumt Xotttr booaoao yott «»ro •»»
pootins to hATo A ftMting of tho Dop«Fk«»nt of Historr la a
few Aasrs. Z una In ChloAffo for one 4Af thl» wetk and iMipod
to talk to you ov«r tho phono, but Aid not* fho •anoutto**
aont that you have oroparod, Z think otatoo tho ro<|iiifitlon«
outlinoA in our varlouo oonToraatlona and lotton* t •spttt
to bo in Washington the lattar part of thla vonth aad If ywop
Di»partra«nt has umrovoA this annouaosaoat Z should liks to ha¥t
{oar permission lo disouss vith 9r« iaek of fhs Katloiy^ Arighivas,
Iss aoeers and Z^ars attondlna a assting of tho ZntsOml^ar-

loal ana Library Afseoiation imioh nssts thsro robruary 29« £4,
At least ons ssssloa Is bt iae Atvotod to arehlvss*

•insertly

ZU.IHOia STATE LXBRAIOr
ArehlTas Dirislon

CNiZD Supsriatsndtnt



3 MovemlMir 1999

Prof«tsor lioul

s

Qott tohftl):
D«p&rtBM>nt of Mlitory
UnlT«mlty of Ohioago
Chicago, Illinois

D«ar Hr. Gtottsohallct

Hits Rogers asked me to drop you a
line to aik whether any student • have indi«
oated a desire to take our Arohires Interne*
ship this ooming Springt If you think ve
ar« to have any student S| we art anxious to
line up some speakers for certain phases of
the work, and ve would also like to know
approximately irtiat b&okground the student
will hftTS had before ooaing, I assune that
you may have soae idea about whether anyone
is interested by ^Is tine.

8inoerely«

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
ArohiYss DlTlsicn

Superintendent

UON AR



v-.-'^-

,v

-^ Zbc ^nlversit^ of CbicaQO

department ot ntetor^

November 6, 1939

Mi88 Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

So far as I know, no students have indicated a
desire to take the Archives Interneships this
coming spring.

That is rather disappointing but I think we ought
to carry our announcements for another year or
more. Only after a few years' trial can we be
certain that tnere is no demand.

Sincerely yours,

(r;X&Tu,.J-p ^l^-U-i^ ^^e,J^y<ty



340 E. 18th St.
New York,N.y.
July 13,1941

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Archives Division of the Illinois Sate Library
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Norton:

I am a graduate student in history at the
University of Chicago. I have completed all require-
ments for the Ph. D. but the dissertation. At pre-
sent I am in New York working on my dissertation.

Recently I began to think about going into
archival work, I wrote to Professor Gottschalk at
Chicago about the archites intfernships given at
Springfield, He suggested that I write you for de-
tailsabout the internship. I nbtice that I lack
courses -In. public documents and archival curator-
ship. Could such deficiencies be overcome by pri-
vate reading and work? Taking courses at the pre-
sent time would be difficult. Further, could you
tell me what employment opi.ortunites exist after
the completion of the internship?

If you could send me any other information
relevant to the internship, I would be very grate-

ful.

Yours truly.



July 23, 1941

Mr, 3i

Tast I815Ti Street
New York, N.Y.

Dear Mr. KataJ

The Illinois State Library is still
cusoepting applications for internships in
Archives to properly qualified graduate studsnts
upon reooounendation of their professors. At
the time those internships were first offered,
there was no other institution offering train-
ing for archival work. Now, ho%rever, both the
American University at Washington and Columbia
University at New York offer courses in az*ohive8,
and you may wish to consider them first*

The American University archival train-
ing courses are expected to be taken in connection
with the doctoral studies, emd deal rather more
with background than with actual technique. I

ouota from their prospectus: "The program of
study offered here is intended 1) to give practical
training in the actual problems of archival ad-
ministration, 2) to provide work in administrative
history and in historical methode appropriate to
modern history with particular reference to the
United States, 3) to place the institutions and
problems with which the archivist dealt in their
total setting. . .The program of archival training
should be useful not merely to archivists but also
to students of history who wish to become better
acquainted with the nature and value of one of the
main types of materials for historical researoh}
and it should also assist teachers and librarians
who are alive to the possibilities of establishing
or impiroving local archives." Dr. Solon J. Buck,
director of Publications at the National Archives,
Washington, can give you further information about
this course.

The course at Columbia was first given
in 1940, in the School for Libraz*y Service. It
is not being given this year, but will probably
be repeated every two or three years If the dwiand
for it is sufficient. I taught this course last
yeea>. Because of time limitations, discussion vaa



July 2Z, 1941

Mr. Sidney S. Kati
page 2

oonfined almost wholly to archival teohnlque •
the craftsmanship of the vork.

An intez*n at the Illinois State Library
would be eJtpeoted to have the necessary background
so far as it could be had at his university . The
Columbia lectures would be repeated and ho would be
expected to do considerable outside reading, also
to do regular staff work while here.

The course on manuscript cnratorship is
highly desirable, especially since so many archi-
vists are nlso curators of historical societies
and should know something of the history and
techniques of caring for private papers as dis-
tinguished fr«ra archival collnotions. He have
neither the books nor the illustrative msmuscript
materials here. Possibly you could work out a
course of reading to be done in New York under the
direction of Rrpfessor Pieroe Butler of the Uni-
versity of Chieiftgo.

A knowledge of public documents Is etstntial
to the archivist because tho dividing line between
printed and manuaoript documents is a tenuous one.
Since our Kiss flkogh, chief of the General Reference
Department of the State Library Is one of the lead-
ing authorities on this subject, perhaps something
ooul^ be worked out with her here.

You ask about the possibilities for em-
ployment after you had finished the internship. The
Illinois State Library is under civil eeirvlce. How
soon a civil service examination would be given I
could not say, As that would depend upon staff
vacancies and whether or not thez^ was a waiting
list of persons who had qualified under the last
examination. Unfortunately, we are in no position
to assist interns in locating Jobs other than by
issuing recoonendations upon the request of pros*
pective oBployars. Archival work as a profession
is so new in this country thr^t the necessity for
training is not always recognised, meaning that
candidates must make z*oom for themselves.



July 83, 194X

Mr. Sidney S. Kate
page S

In general, I oan say that temperament
will determine to a oertaln extent hov Halted the
enployment field viU be. If the atudent is in*
tereated ohiefly in beooning an historian, and is
seeXing an alternative to teaohing, he should try
to get into the historical library field, vhioh is
somevhat limited in sise. If, on the other hand*
he is interested In studying the history and watoh-
ing the derelopment of inetltutions, if he likes
to be in the center of things, he will find his
niohe the modem archives establishment vhieh is a
part of the administrative maohinery of government.
My advioe to suoh a prospeotive archivist is to take
any opportunities offered in any branch of the
government servioe for vhich he is prepared, and to
work towards an archival position from there*

Very likely Z have net answered all the
questions you have in nind. If not, I vill bt glad
to hear from you forltlier.

Sincerely,

Msx^sret 0. Norton,
Archivist

MONtafto

V :' V *
-f

' . > a '
'



Migvmt X2, 1941

Dmup Mr* K«tsi

tmar U%t«r vt August e, 1941 ttatlflc «te«
rou vlth to wdc* «ppliM%$on foi» an intovnihlp in
Ai«hi¥«f la ttM Zliliiola •!«%• (4lbi«i7 Imm ^•m
rafan^ to Mloo Bolono R« RoeoiVf ttio Aoilitont
ttato hihmnUmt triM io la omiso of Mraonaol aaA
•ho will oowoipowft fpith you fuvthtr la thlo Mtttor.
Z will alfo h% glad to anavor anr ^luootiona iliioh
ar arlao*

ainoovtlTi

zuuxjioxs 9rATS umAiur

Homian XOSmST
001 Miao Rognw

X 3.:

*> Vv ^-S»b.



COPY

October 22, 1941

Mr. Sidney S. Katz
340 East^lfigliTeerffch St.
New, York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Katz:

Professor C^ottsohalk has Just sent us a
statement concerning your graduate work at the University
of Chicago. After a careful consideration of his report
and of your own statements, we are very sorry to have to
advise you that, despite your excellent academic record,
the courses of study you have pursued do not seem to us
to be an adequate background for a career In American
archival work. In seeking positions you would always
be In competition with persons who have specialized In
American history and since a detailed knowledge of that
field Is essential to the administrator of archives,
you would be seriously handicapped at the start. Of
greater weight with us, however. Is the fact that your
thesis field cannot have given you training and exper-
ience In the technique of handling the bulky documentation
which Is characteristic of the American historical scholar-
ship with which the modern archivist has to deal. Also,
you have not had the necessary prerequisites In public
documents and manuscript curatorshlp.

We too are disappointed that you have
failed to qualify for an Illinois archives Internship.
We should, however, be doing you a disservice If we were
to encourage you to enter this field.

Sincerely,

MC N : MEB Assistant State Librarian
CC: Professor Oottschalk



irijc '^m fork ITulrlii: fibraiiJ

Fifth Avenue &" 42ND Street J^ew York, February 8, 1937

Kiss Margaret C» Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear tllsc Norton;

I have taken home for consideration, on my day off, your
letter of the tv/enty-ninth ultlr.o, relative to soma kind of an in-
structional corrse for those who choose to work In departments of
archives, I shall endeavor, v/lthln the limits of a letter, to
discuss the rubject with you frankly.

You are certainly right in judging that we ere not enough
advanced in archival experience in the United States to set up
standardizing courses of archival economy, I know of no such course
given now anyv/here In the United States, We may be considered in a
promising beginning, a beginning better than .vhen I wrote a quarter of
century ago (A.K,A. Annual Report for 1912 , p, 255): "in our country
we are yet in the cradle stage as concerns archival science. We have
been born, v;e have crept along, but we have not learned to walk with
that self-reliant buoyancy of resolute ^oufch that 'gets tViere'," and so
forth. In the next five years wg should progress more than in the past
twenty-five years. Various things Impel me to hope this. The erection
of the National Archives Building and its functioning with so large a
sbaff, supported by ample funds, and presently to gain experience by
handling so tremendous a mass of a variety of archlvep, should bring
about a volume of so\ind principles, and stimulate the care of public
records in the States and localities by this very example, provided, as
wc have reason to hope, that the national experience is sound. And,
I believe, j^e shall expect our new Society of American Archivists to
function as a profession with authority, Eut there is yet, of cotirse,
a great deal of "feeling the ground," To tread softly and cautiously
over tinexplored or little known territory marks the sanity of the
explorer,

I assume that if any Instructional work is begun in any of
our universities, it will be in one having a "school for libraiT-
science," Danger lies there, A school for arclilval science should
be as distinctive, professionally, as is the other. You could not
find five general librarians In the United States who know what
archival science is. Libraries even give a relatively subordinate
place to their property in manuscripts. Some virtually neglect them.



r,:iss Margaret C. Norton - Feb.8/37 - 2

I mean tho public libraries. Our larger historical societies are
in another category.

I'Jow, with rospect to giving, let us say, a preliminary course
as you suggest. If you must tie it up with yo\ii' library school, let
it to a distinctive archives section. Maybe you could tie it up
with the School of Political Economy and Government as a section, or
as elective courses. I prefer the latter tie-up,

I give you my idea of a course of lectures, such as I have
thought out hurriedly as follows

:

Lecture I - The philosophy of archives as public records,
X

X X Along the lines of Dr, Charles M,Andrews's
chapter in A.H.A, Ann. Kept,, vol, 1 (for
1913), pp. 262-265, This is to groiind the
student at the outset in correct thinking
on the science of arch-ives

,

Lecture II - Archival Administration,

x^x Show the variety of archival legislation
in the different States, Biacuss the hJLstory
of these establishments, their merits and
demerits. Preparation of administration re-
ports. Relations with the departments from
which archives are received. -- Partly in
your No, I,

Lecture III - Physical custody and care of archives,

X X Includes housing and equipment, protection
in use, safety from fire, damp, heating, etc.
Discuss also rules and regulations advisable in
administering archives, -- This partly covered
by your No. IV,

IV - Classification: Principles of, with
"respecib des fonds" and origin, - Your No,

Lecture IV -
.. . , . , n , . . ,, " .II.

Lecture V - Catalog^ling, Including treatment of accessions,

XX My ideas are in A.HJl. Ann. Kept, for 1912, pp.
258-260. Yoxir No. Ill and parts of I and IV.



Miss Margaret C. Norton - Feb, 8/37 - 3 -

Lecture VI - Binding, repairing, restoration, and
revivification,

3t 3j This is partly your Ko.V. It is highly
technical and yet controversial, especially
respecting the methodology of all as applied
to handwritten matter.

Lecture VII - Publication: Copying, editing, printing, -

Your No. VII,

Lecture VIII - Processes of reproduction; also standards
for ink, typewriter ribbons, paper stock, ci

Partly in your No, V and No, VI,
c, -

It seema to mo t}iat all you want to do could be put into
these eight lectureu, and with each lectxiPe a list of references for
further reading on each subject should be distributed at the end of
each lecture. Your No,VIII would then be covered by allocation. And
your No, IX could be given to somebody in the School of Political
Science and Government,

I hope that the dedication of the National Archives Building
will come at a time in Juxtaposition to the A,L,A, in New York, so
that you and others from a distance can take in both, I suggest that
you bring the idea to the attention of both Dr. Connor at Washington
and Secretary Millam at Chicago, It may be worked out. You can tell
Dr, Connor the dates of the A,L,A, confei-ence, which cannot be changed,

Now, I hope I have been able to serve you a little, and I
hope I may be permitted to serve you more.

Kindest regards

Yours sincerely, ^

Victor H. Paltsits

Enclosure,

LR



f

yZil Library 3 lild Inf-;

Jiin» '6, 19"^ 7

FrofGscj^' T. C. Pea-e
'^la Liii-oln Hall

Dear Pi-jTofCGor Peai-c:

At I'le liioet'nj: oT the Library School faculty :ield la;-t
veek, furt"-r-r ccrxP^. d'^'-aticr. v/ar. -'.van to the propoe-c'd cai'viculMi.i
for the tratn' n,; of archiv'ntn, fuiu '«vhile on sone minor ::otnts
the f^.cMlt:' nay ".'IpIi to nodtfy their i^ecoinr.ondatton, CGpeclally
after we "iavo h;'.d 3onie experl^^nce v.'lt'i rtiidents in t'le curi'lculun,
nevcrth.clcG'^ "-e ai^e propostn^-; that th-^ rollov.'-^.nrj; Llbi-.'-.ry School
cour':^.'.; bo i.iade a part of the carrlo-'.la;:i.

1. Llbr-.ry 51a, Catalo;;' nf;, Sera. I, 2 'icirs, and
Library 37, Co.talo^^tn^;, Sea. II, 5 l':oi;rs. 1"-^.! p, 1? our p-on--^ral

Introduct'jry co-.ir-e in Catalo:'-i'\: talcin,; up prl.narily v/hrt i- knov/n
ri£ dictionary cataloyinj; and r;ubJoct head'-n..":s. It is understood
that :.f a Gtude;-;"^ in the archivi?tr curriculion is '. n *:he claa.-;,

t'i''^ in -true tor will r.aturally take that into consideration in
ass ' ,_;nir.:- problemc, and probably In required recadin[';3.

2. Llbrrry 2a and 2b, Sen, I and II, Referei^.ce. This
cour-e takes up the us^-s of the principal ref'^'rence works for
certain subjects, the biblio,';raphle2 , '~^tc. T'lcre v/ill be a place
in thip. coui'se also for the assifjnlng of probleias of special in-
tei'est to the studerit \n t?ie archivists curriculun.

5. Llbr.'try 13£i, U. S. G,r/"rn:".ent Publications, Sea. I,

2 flours, and Library ''2, Sen. II, Ainerlcan State and municipal
Publications, 3 hours, with soi.ie little attention to the publica-
tions of a few ",;i'eiyn -^v-u'iiiarnt - . Chief attention is given to
the use of there '^ovTma-jn^. puolicat' ons as supply^ nr infornatlon
needed 'jy p;..tr.)ns of libraries. T'-i^^.e two courses will oresunably
-:ave a ra'^her di.-ect connect' du with the work of a s^udevit in the
arc:iivist" ouri'iculan.

4. L'brr.ry 102. Sen' riar. Special Problems. I list
t'"i^ coo.rse so r s to provi-le f .:' the occasional student who nay
profitably l>e put on to a problen ru:>';rvised by sone nenb-'^r of
the Library School faculty. This is a c-.urse for variable cred't,
Oiie to t-u'o'^- units.

3. Library 10 ha and 104b, Advanced Catalog:'. n;; and
Olassif ' cat' on. T'lis Includes a conparative study of catalog' ng
rules and claf- sif icat' on systens, and a student in the archiv' sts
curriculun nr.y fMid this course su' table. An instructor generally
allows larre leeway to the reneral student in th^ s course, and is
guidr^d cliiefly by the student's special interest ana preparation.



Professor T. G. Pease 4-3-37

We would be inclined to look upon the above proposed
courses, except for Library 102, as probably/ all needed in the
curriculum. The irreducible rainlnium would be Library 31, 37,
13a, 42, and 104. I an personally more inclined to include 2a
and 2b in the required list than ai-e some of the faculty.

If the student in this curriculum lb to be a candidate
for the Master's defrree, we v/ould have to make svu^e that the
firnt year Library School courses reconuiended above v;ould be
accepted for credit tov/ard that decree, I do not think there
ought to be any difficulty with this, but someone should make
sure before announcinn; thin curriculum.

As I indicated above, when v;e begin to have some
experience with rtudent? in thic curriculum, the instructors all
realize that they will be expected to make some modifications in
their co^irses due to the student's special interest; it is quite
possible that v/e v/111 wish. to propose spme changes in the
curriculum aftnr v^'e have Iiad some experience.

Y 'urs truly,

P. L. Windsor



PROPOSED ILLINOIS ARCHIVES SCHOOL.

ObJeotivea.

For what positions are we f^ing to train students

T

a. ArohlTes work: pritaarily.
B. Historical library work,
o. Uanusoript work in researoh libraries.

b. and o. have been suggested as an aid in placing
graduates of the sohool. Since aany arohires cie»

partaents are affiliated with or an outgrowth of
historical libraries, it seeffle desirable that the
students should have training in both fields. It
amst be aade clear to the students* however* Uiat
the two fields are distinct* and that unsysteaatio
collection of historical records does not constitute
archiTes work.

Who will be attracted to the school!

Adranoed students in the Social Sciences* particularly
Political Science and History* seeking eoae other
outlet for their special training besides teaching.

Il0t library school students seeking aeans for further
specialization.

In the discussion of the subject of training for
archivists* held at American Library ABSOoiaticm
in Joint session with the Sooiety of Anerican Archivists
last 4vne* the chief critioisa froa the floor was
what BOBM felt was too close a tie-up between the
library school and the proposed courses. It was said
ttnphatically and several times* "If I had to choose
between a Ph.D. in History or Political Science euftd

a library school graduate who had aajored in History
as an undergradxiate* I'd take the Ph.D. every time."
Dr. Willia»s(Mi and I were the discussion leaders at
the conference, called by Dr. Kuhlman.

Qnalifications for students.

If we accept the above preEnisa that we are primarily interested
in the graduate student in the Social Science group* we must
put our eaphasis up<»i training in that field and not In
the library school* using the library school for technical
background which oan be given there as well as at the State
Archives - in fact* better* because of the sore specialized
faculty and other facilities.



It is rooomaended that the ainimiHi entrance x*equiretaent be an
M.A. in History or Political Science* majoring in erne of
the two fields and nlnorlng in the other} preference to be
glTcn to the student working towards the doctorate. The
first jrear library vpork should be cosbined with the archires
course as outlined below* instead of being an mitrance re-
quirement.

Reoessary background courses.

History courses.

The following hawe been proposed as required preliminaries:

62 a-b. Political and Gonstitt^ticmal Dewelopment of the
United States. Ai^rowed.

lOla-b. Seninar in Maerlcan History. It is presused
that the student will hawe had training in seminar
methods. If seminars in History and in the Library
course can be used for archlTal training it would
be well to include them in the curriculum talen
during the year.

103. Studies in Historical Method. By all means. This
should be supplemented by a course* which I do not
see listed* giwing a rery coiq>lete grounding in
American historical bibliography. If no such
course is awailable* perhaps this could be done in
the History swainar course. It is essential.

27. History of Latin America. Is this not a typographiol
•nror for 21* Recent Histox*y of the United States?
21 desirable.

17a->b. Social and eoonosiic forces In the Nineteenth
Century since 1660. Not sugrrested in the outline
by the History Department, but rather pertinent to
an understanding of the increasing iBp>ortanoe of
social forces In gowezMfuaent. Perhaps we should say*
*17a-b or an a prowed ei|ftiTal«it. desirable.*

Political Science.

la-b. American goremment. Essential.

16* Oowemment in Illinois* and 4* Municipal Ooremaent which
are suggested as an alternate* while desirable* cannot
be a substitute for la->b in »j ipinlon. I think it would
Ae desirable to supplement la>b by a one year course* the
first half of which would deal with federal gowemment and
the second half with ZlBUikX state* county municipal and
other local gorernment. It is probable that I can get
the cooperation of warious state officials in giving



lectures here on Tarlous phases of state f^OTemraent*
Probably someone like Mr, Field of the Historical
Reoords Purvey can help. us out on the oounty phase
of the work.

5, Aaerloan oonutltutlonal system, Neoessary.

12, Public adialnlotratlon and 15 OoTf^^rniaent Regulation
of Business, Desirable. I vrould consider 14a-b.
Political Parties, of equal Importance,

The National Archives reooDLiendo a course In International
lav for students expecting to work In the National
Archives,

Library Courses.

There seeia to bo 8C»ae second year cotirses which the student needs
and some first year oouraes which he does not need. In sone
ways Columbia seems to have a cuz*rlculum nhlch fits Into our
soheae better than Illinois. If I had the syllabi for the
Illinois courses I could probably see places to work In archives
lectures In lieu of some of the unnecessary parts of the library
courses. In lieu of this probably the Bost helpful thing I
can do is to indicate somewhat broadly the background of library
science which the student should have as a basis for his arohlva&
stTidiesi

Catalogin^^ anA classification.

The student should know th'^ basic principles of the
dictionary catalog - its component parts and the
reasons therefor. He should know the parts of an author
card and should be able, in theory, at least, to
catalog as fully as for L.C. carols. He should understcl
bibliographical ainutla. He should understand
tracing and secondary cairdB, He should be able to
use the corporate entry with facility so that the
Tarlatione thorefrosa in archival cataloging will
not hopelessly confuee hiia. He should understand
the cataloging of serials and analytics. He should
of course know the chief blbliOf;raphioal aids used
by catalo^^er8. Subject headings are sliallar for
both library and archival cataloging. It should 1m
kept in mind, however, that the archivist's use of
subject headings corre8:.ondB with that of a large
research library and that the simplified headings
taught for small public libraries will be of no
assistance to him.

Archival classification is diaffletrically opposed to the
principles of library classification and many ar-
chivists question the necessity for the student to
study library classification at all. Since most
of our students will have some library classlfIcatlcn
to do. I reooi:uaend that all shall understand the theory



the theory on whioh library olaasification la based
and that they should be able to use the D.C. and
sspeolally the L.C. olassif loatlon, though they
will not need to be drilled on this. It is fre-
quently neoessary for historical libraries to expand-
eren the L.C. olassifioation to suit their needs*
80 I reooouend that the Miphasis be put upon the
few parts of the olassifioation whioh they will be
apt to use later* naaely* the sooial soienoe
olaasif ioations. The student should at least be
intpoduoed to other systems suoh as the Cutter.
Brussels, eto.

The stwaent needs instmotion in soae of the more
speoialized fields of oatalopjin,;. such as cmps and
olmrts. broadsides, inounabula. eto. I'his might
well be glTen as seminar work. I hope a oatalorer
will be appointed for the Arohives Division who oan
help with the teaching of this part of the work.

It is far less important for the student to hare a f^eat
deal of practice in oatnloRin^^ than for hia to have
the theoretical groundwork. It is doubtful If
archivists will ever be able to use codes and
iron clad rules as in library cataloging, and the
arohires oataloger must develop his imaginatioa and
above all be flexible. Archival cataloging in this
country is still.primitive and our stulents oust be
taught to theorise and reason lyings out. He sust
be able to ccnapile workable bibliof raphies. however.

Reference Work.

The stU'tent should certainly have at least first year
Reference work. He onist know the basic reference
tools for any library. In addition he must have
detailed knowledge of the basic literature in the
fleldB of History and Political Science, including
public documents* togeth< r with their biblioinraphioal
tools, suoh ae the various "services' like P.A.I.S..
H.i^. Wilson Co.. etc. He oan expect to get training
in archival tools here. He must understand the
technique of doing reference work with the public.
He tsill be given practice in archives reference work
here.

Gov'rnaent Docucaents.

The student should be given as stiff and as thorou^ a
course or courses in governaent doouaents as oan be
hod. This will be supplenented by lectures on the
application of use in an archival establishaent.

Printing and binding. Course 21. This is not included on Hr.
Windsor's list, perhaps because the course as outlined



doee not exactly fit the needs of the student, I think
our students need a aore echolarly appx^aoh to the aubjeot*
Bore alont-; the line of the follofrlng courses offered Ai
Coltuablat

Library Serrloe IBS. History of bookaa]s:ln{r.

Library flenrlce 18b. Book binding (general Introduction
to the technical • historical and asathetlo aspects of
bookblndinjr.)

Library •arrloe u 155, Editing, abetraotlnfj and proof-
reading. (This last course I thlnK Dr. Pease should
give under the heading VII Editorial Work In the
Proposed (>irrlculuxa.)

Library Sertrlce 261, History of books and printing.

The student needs to Know how to see a book thiroufh the
press* how to get it bound eatisfaotorlly* and he should
have an appreciation of the aesthetics of typography and
binding. Certain parts of the work like repairing paper,
parohnent. seals, etc., inks and papers, etc.. oan be
fiven here. ^e have no illuetrative exaaples of nantieorlpts
early), fine bindlnce, etc.. and no one here capable

of giving Buch a course. Dr. Windsor oould do it.

Order work.

While the student does not need book selection ae it is ordi-
narily given in a library school, he does need to know a
little about publiehero, ordering of books, second liand
dealers, and appraisal. I do not think the student needs
to take the book selection course for credit, but he should
be required to teihe sone of the lectures at leaEt.

Organization and Length of the Oouroe.

My presBBt recoai.endations are as followc:

The student shall have his Master's in History or Tolitioal
Boienoe before beinfj: «atrloulated as an archives stulent.
He shall have taken the prerequisites mentioned, and
students oonteiaplatinrr taVin^ the archives ooiirse should
preferably consult with the University of Illinois
authorities if they do not study at Illinois so that they
shall enter with the prerequisites. Othr^rwise they must
expect to enter as opeoial students if there is r om for
then.

The library course shall not be the two year course but a
coBbinatlon. The student shall precede his entrance in
the library school by a iK>nth or six weeks orientation
ooxirae at the State Archives. This will be followed
by one year in the library school and concluded with
tt^ree aionths* intez*n8hlp at the State Archives. If the
student has his historical and political science back-
ground before he undertakes the work. I believe an



abbroTlated library oouree oorering (inoluding the
\wrl: at iprlncflold) thr«e seneBtera. will bo auf-
flcicnt. It is more i2q>ortant for the atudentB to
Kraap the theory than to get actual praotloe In library
work. Therefoz*e it would be possible for th«si t#
attend lectures in both firet rvnd seoond year courses
siBraltaneously* requiring then to do aore reading than
the regular library sohool student, but less practice.
Froia tlae to tine they oan ooae to Springfield for a
day or two or I can occasionally deliTer lectures in
Urbana. My own library school experience denonetrated
that this proposal Is feasible. I was forced by illness
to drop out of library school at Chris taas tiae in my
first year. The next year I returned to Albany and
took the first and second year's work simultaneously.
I had no profloiency in practice but I got the theory and
in the lon~ run I think the experience was Mneficial.

In case the etuJent should take both years at Illinois, it
would of course be possible for him tq|bc»abine the
history, political science and first year library work a
little differently for hla. I find a definite reaction
both frojn prospective students and froni archivists
a^^alnst roqwirint;: the full first year library school
course as a prerequisite and the feeling that the first
year should be for getting the Mrxster's in the basic
oci. 1 sciences, the second year the technical school.
The archives work here sunsiTjers would not interfere with
the student's uniwerslty aoadenic year, and while our
Uijc^ers are hot it would, be no worse than su. i:ier sohool.

The TforV at Pprinj^ield,

The preliminary work would be largely lecture work design*
ed to hdlp the stucient know what he would want to
get fr<Mi his library school work. He would also be
2:lven some practical experl<-no« with man', scripts.

Hie secilnar reading would be directed largely along
archival lines and any term paper work aleo.
Occasional lectures on archival subjeotr. would be
interspersed durlnr ^J^-c year.

The Internship oerlod would give us a chance to round out
the student's theoretloal knowledge and to get aore
practical experience.

Degrees or oro'ilts.

It is presumed th^^t a certlflcfite would be issued at the end of the
internship. A degree, if given, should not be the rcfrlar
Master's. The library sohool and archives course should
be credited as three sm'msters and should oount/ towards the
doctor's degree.



TRAINING Of ,\RCKI\'IBTS
Informal Dltjotieslon
by
Meirgaret C. Norton,
Superintendent of Arohlves
Illinois State Library.

Like Columbia Unlrerelty the Uniyerelty of IllinolB Is

oonteiaplatlnt^; i.lie establishment of a training oours* for

arohivista. Neither University has ae yet developed plana

auffioiently to be able to make any commit tment a either with

reapeot to prerequiaites or organlKaticn of the oourse,«^

tfat-B tiae* Although an experimental apprentice oourae limit*

ed to the staff of the Illinois Arohlves Divlalon will be

Inaugurated at Sprineiflold next fall, it is unlikely that

the Univerelty of Illlnole rill give formal oouraee during

the naxX aoadeulc yuar.

An inror.aal oiul uelf-appointed committee under the

ohalnaanahlp of Professor Theodore 0. Pease of the History

Department of tha Univorslty of Illinois Is working on plana

for the course. The membere of the Oauncll of flooial .stu-

dies (reproBentin^- the departuents of History, Political

Soienoe, Politioal Economy, Booiology and Philosophy), tlie

Director of tho Unive'^slty of Illinois Library School and

thP State Arohivistir held a meeting in Urbana in February of

thia year, at which prerequietes for admission to the oourae

were diaouased and the State Archiviat presented a plan

(repz*oduoed lAow) for a proposed ourriculun. The committee

Is now preparing recommendations to submit for approval hj

the Univerelty Senate and the Seoretaz*y of State under whon

the State Archives Department funotiona. Pending the



acooptanoe and release of this report no atatement can be

made relating to the probable organization of the school.

It is possible and probably appropriate to dleousa

briefly some of the problems which confront all of those

interested in the establishment of archival training.

Perhaps first of all is the question of where such a school

ehoul'i be located « whether centralized at an archives

establishment as the old New York State Libraz*7 School was

adnini-tered as an adjunct to the State Library at Albany

|

or whether attached to some university which could give

credit towards a le§Tee. The experience of the library

schools indlc&les th.-^.t hi^iier standards of teaching can be

had when the school is attached to a university. However.

most of the technical work in an archives school must be

taught by arohivlets still actively engaged in surchival

work. Arohlve.1 science in Amerioa^ls still in the experi-

mental stage and the contact with these experiments will be

est beneficial to the student. The obvious best location

would seem to be Washington! but there are certain practical
obetaclee
OUXmUOiEi to that at present.

We in Illinois believe that the University of Illinois

is th4 next best logical place for a school. Springfield

with its new State Archives Building and well established State

Archives Department is only ninety miles from Urbanat with

good XXMiaiiaiiliXXlfM transportation facilities between them.

Theoretical training in archival technique and the basic social
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eolenoea oan be readily supplemented by teotures by the 8ta

Arohlven staff sjid by practice In handling aotual dooumenta.

We believe there xiV.l be room for two aohoola. perhaps tralnln,

for Aifferpfnt types of archival work, and certainly permitting

a wider experlmontatlon In the esj?ly yeare than If only one

school were planned.

The fii'ot problem oonfrontlnR both sohoole is of oouret

that of flnanoeB. Certainly In Tlllnola there is no possibili-

ty of re'.tlnf: n separate appropriation until the ralue of the

couriie 1r ostabllehe'^ '\nA until It Is past the experimental

stage. Therefore we must build the courses largely around

existing aoursee, modifying outside readln-^' and term paper

requlreraents to suit t-,he needs of the stu-i^enta and supplenenting

these coui'::ee by locturr^e a.nl eeninar 77ork at the Stnte Arohlrts

and by lecturee by vlB^tln,- epecialietB. The State Arahlves

must be ooiapenBated for the drain upon the time of Its exoou-

tiive staff by the aesletance which the etuflent frroup oan give

through Itfi apprentice work. Until such adjustments oan bt

worked out sAtlafaotorlly no p'tblic anncunce;aents about the

probably curriculum can be made.

A seooni croblei£ T^iich will undoubtedly be a serious

worry to both faculty and cluisnLa for oeverai. y-ars to come

will be th? placeEent probleai. At present there are few

poaltlonB for trained aroilvlcts and no trained arohlvista btoaui

there are eo few positions. Thi£ deadlock will in time b«

broken. In the meantime we must be cautious about disoourage-

ment of future applicants for matrioulatlon because of the

unhappy placement diffloulties of the earlier graduates. Dr.

Windsor of the University of Illinois Library School has



there la a poesible solution of this difficulty through broaden*

ing oxir base to Include training not only for archiviete but

also for ouratore of manueorlptB and librarlane for historical

libraries. There is at present no epeoial training for such

poeltione but a {^owln^r demand for library school graduates

rrbo cnn fill cu3h plaoce. Many of the problems in the two

fields overlap - hoidin^, repair, photography, calendaring

an4 indexin^:;, eto. Furthermore, in many states, the archives

eetabllshraents are a p6U*t of or an outgrowth rf the state

historical library. This overlapping of interest is recognised

in the qualifications for memberahip in the new Boolety of

Anorl'^an Aronlvisto, originally planned to be limited to

arohlvlPts but now open to menberohlp by ouratore of manuscripts.

We therefore expect that the Illinois Arohives school* though

laying the greater emphasis upon archives and making the dis-

tinction between the two fields clear to the student, will

give this more generalized training.

A third and major problem today is the dearth of

technical profeBSlonal literature. The problems of American

archivists are so different Irou those of European arohlvlste,

chiefly because we exe dealing with much more recent dooumenta,

that we must develop our own technique. While this laoK of

textbook material is a definite handicap from the point of view

of the telpher it will probably benefit the student in the long

run. In the absence of codes to be menorlr.ed he will be shown

what the problems are and be taught how to think through to

a solution. Even so, the student who learns that the basic

principle of archival claeslficatlon is reapeot dee fonda needs
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to learn how to apply the prinoiple onoe he haa aooepted it.

The Oonuoittee on Olassifioatlon and Cataloging tf the Sooiety

of Amerioan Arohiviste is now prepea*ing a syllabus on these

subjeots. Other oouuiilttees of the saae Sooiety will produoe

similar textbooks and syllabi. The establishment of the

Journal "The Anerioan Ai^jhiTlst" will add rapidly to the pro-

fee sional literature available and listen the burden of the

teacher.

The following outline for a proposed archival otirri-

o-rilum represents a list of the subjeots in whioh the arohirist

emd ourator of historical manusoripts need grounding rather

than a list of oourses to be given. Special ac^owledgaent

is due to Dr. Victor H. Paltslts, chief of the Manuscript

Division of the New York Public Library whose outline for a

proposed Manual of Archival fioononiy forms the nkeleton for

this outline.



PROPOSED ARCHIVES CURRICULUM.

Administration.

a. Philosophy of archives.

Distinction between historical manuscripts and archives.
Public documents as archives
When does a record become an archive?
Public; private; and business archives.

b. Archives law and laws relating to the public use of records.

European and American archives: ;av/6 relating to their or-
ganization; comparisons of the merits and demerits of
the different types.

Historical and research libraries having manuscript col-
lections :de6cription of the leading libraries.

Laws relating to public access to records; certified copies
Lav;s relating to the keeping of records by departments of

origin.
Regulation by state authorities. See also Ic and V.

Destruction of records.
Replevin and other methods of recovering public records in

private hands.

c. Public relations.

With record-depositing agencies.
With non-depository agencies.
With county and local officials.

\'fPk surveys
Historical Records Survey
Federal Records Survey

State supervision (as in Connecticut and New York)
Deposits; copies.

Relations with the general public
Attitude of staff towards users of records as well as

newspaper, radio and other publicity.

d. Physical custody and care of historical manuscripts and
archives

.

Sites and plpns of buildings
Accessibility, isolation, expansion, plans, etc.

Fixtures, furniture, equipment
Heating, ventilation, air conditioning, lighting
Protection against fire, dampness, etc.; extinguishers;

insurance
Cleaninf: and fumigation.

e. Exhibits, including equipment.

f. Rules and re^ioilations
Hours of opening; conditions; restricted records; cre-

dentials of users; number of papers given out at a
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tirae; amount of assistance rendered non-governmental users;
Interloan methods, etc.

g. Staff organization.
Qualifications; professional and clerical assistants and their

duties; hours; vacations and leaves of absence; discipline;
ethics.

Accounting; departmental statistics; reports.

II. Accessions

a. Means of acquisition.
Approach to officials and private owners
"The art of purchasing"

Dealers; Judging values
Gifts
Replevin
Private and quasi-public papers in the public archives.

b. Transfers of material

Preliminary inventories and surveys
Checking and recording of accessions
Receipts

III. Classification

a. Types of documents: archives; historical manuscripts; public
documents; maps, broadsides, pictures, etc.

b. Principle of "respect des fonds"
c. Call numbers

Systems; extent to which call numbers can bt \ised to denote
location

d. Identifying marks

IV. Cetaloging; Indexing; Filing

a. Types of catalog records
Inventories and shelf lists
Archives cataloging

Comparison with library practice
Calendars
G-uides
Indexes

b. Treatment of maps, broadsifles, pictures, etc.

c. Indexing
Book indexing
Manuscript indexi;ig, as for names, land records, etc.

d. Filing and filing equipment.
Theory on v/hich filing systems are based
Library and commercial filing

V. Repair, binding, inks, papers, pests, etc.



V, Repair, binding, Inks, papers, pests, etc.

a. Methods of repairing paper, parchment, seals, etc. with
practical experience

b. Binding (May be combined with regular library school
course but with more enphasis upon fine binding and
special bindings suited to manuscript work, such as Inlays,
scrap books, etc.

c. Inks and papers
Standards; laws relating to

d. DUiplomatics
Dating documents by style of binding, type of paper,
watermarks, ink, style of penmanship, detection of forgeries,
use of infra-red rays and the fluoroscope, etc.

e. Pests - animal. Insect and bacteria
Methods of control and extermination; equipment

VI, Reproduction

a. Photographic methods and equipment, including storage
and indexing
Microphotography and photostating

b. Certified copies
c. Printing and near print processes, such as offset, mimeo-

graphing, etc.

VII. Editorial work.

a. Transcripts
b. Preparation of copy, including footnotes and other

documentation
c. Make-up
d. Indexes
e. Proof-reading, etc.

VIII. BlbllogTaphy and reference work.

Supplemental to the standard courses given by the library
school

Emphasis upon historical and other social science reference
material and its bibliography

Intensive course on public documents and their bibliographical
tools.

Documentation from a correct bibllogra; hlcal standpoint.

IX. G-overnmental organizrtlon.

Thorough grounding in governmental organization, federal,
state and local, also the part played by political parties

This course should be practical rather than theoretical, attempt-
ing to give a picture of the actual operation of government
departments

Dodd's "G-overnraent in Illinois" and the variovis state manuals
or "Blue Books" illustrate the type of texts used.

This instruction to be supplemented by lectiires by depart.uent
heads dr.'rin.; the field work at the State Archives.



X. Thesis subjects and term papers.

Bibliographies on archival subjects
HlstorleB pf departmental organization v/ith theoretical classi-

fications based thereon.
Editing of manuscripts.
Compilations relating to archival theory and practice.

XI. Field work.

Practical experience in the Illinois archives or the National
archives, supplemented by such instruction as cannot well
be given at the University. Not less than two months per
year, with University credit.



February 9,
1959.

Room 4:^5 Llnooln Hall,
University of Illlnol»,
tM)Afip-, Illinois.

0»ar Dr, Pfsassi

Ton nnj Tpn^iftf^^r nj t^lllnnf yon ^^hen wa wdre nt QhloAgo,
ItHftt T •:hnwp^it t:^^# TMivtrslty of CSiieago lntond«d to
oarvy out a proE^an for arohlvnl trelnliiff. Ul&s Aogtrt
and X h«lA n ccnferonoa ^rlth « oorKilttoe at the UnlvaPilty
l»»t p«nt;h !>n'\ we have had subsequent oorroapondenoe. X
ATq <5nr?lo«tinf: for your Information ooples of oui» ennoimoiH-
menta relHtlnfj to archive Intemeohlpe nnd the pz^oposed
«t«te aent In th<^ TJnlverrlty of Ohieaf^ Qatalof? for nest year*

3inc« th^ University unthoritles have not foranlly taken
notion >jpon thls^ this Infornmtion la confidential. X
think thj-t Frof* Ck>ttsoh&lk will aena you a statement
T*ion hfl Is rvH^Yf as frsi* ns the University la eonoemckl| t»
Knve the nnnonneefaent DAde* We vlU senil yott a atAtenent
for Tlie Anwrl'^aji Archlvlct ns soon ns all ftrranf^ements have
been raadw.

Xow will notice that our stctewent of prerequisites does not
rule out the Univeralty of nilnols 11 you shorld decide to go
on with your pleas* So far as ve ore oonoerned the Intern**
ship Is onen to pro*>erly eooredlted Kr«4«iate st'Jdents In sjiy
I31lnois iinlvert^lty.

Dr. Pef roo Hn-rjiejj. i^ f\1i rih.C^y f^lvlng r course on the HlBtory
oj l-lbrAr\e8 nmi Archives nnA is Intei^eeted In expanilUaf': his
oou^^.o to tBke nrj erohlVfl V'eory Intjeneral*

I AW werely senrtlnp AlonF> these ?;tateni»3ntB In oraor to keep
you informed a", t^ the present stAt«ie of rj^hival tralnlac
so I'ur' as w« are oonoemed. io do not expeot this latem«»
ship T^ill p-o Into effeot this ecmlnp: eprlnpr.

SlnoereXy

XU^XNOXd STATIC UmAHI
ArehlVM Division

HCNiSO dttperlntendeiit.



Pro'io-^pcl Plan Jor a Gurr'lcului:i in-pcl



Su'xcsted G-)ursas in Pollt'cal Science
for

Prev)r-.ratlon for Public Archives

BASIC COIT.SES

Pol. Sc'-nce la, IL or 16, 4

0T:IF.R UIIiERCrPJlD^'ATE COURSES

Pol. Science G, 12, 15, 52, 54

CrRADI'ATE COURSES .

^

Pol. Science 101, 102, l-'5, 104, (?) 112, 115,

Library Science 13a, 42 ;



Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I am very sorry that the absence of my stenographer
on a vacation delayed my answering yoiir letter of February 9,

I flun. of course, very sorry that the connection has had
to be with the University of Chicago rather than with us,
Teh reason, I think, we both understand. Even so, I am glad
that the Interneshlp will be open to University of Illinois
stadeAts,

With very sincere regrets, I remain,

Sincerely yours

Theodore 0. Pease



Apt. 3

5817 Blackstone Ave.
Chicago, Illinois
February 2, 1939

lilsB Uargaret C. Norton
State ArchiveB
Springfield, Ulinoie

Dear Illsa Norton:

At the suggestion of i>r. Louis Gottschalk, chairman
of the department of history of the IftiiTersity of Chicago,
I am writing to you to express my interest in receiving
training as an archivist and to seek your advice.

Dr. Gottschalk has explained to me the pending
arrangement for combining work in American history at the
University with an internship at the State Archives, but I

should like to have more details about the work as an interne.

Will you please tell me whether or not you think my
qualifications are suitable for work as an archivist? I

received my bachelor of arts degree in June, 1936 from the
University of Chicago, majoring in history and social science,
and obtained my master's degree in American history from the
same institution in June, 1936. I entered the University in

1932 on a scholarship in history emd continued as a scholarship
student thereafter, holding among others, the Fourth Year and
Graduate Honor Scholarships in History in 1935-36 and 1936-37
respectively. According to University press releases, I had
the highest scholastic record in the class when I was graduated
in 1936. My master's examination was passed with a grade high
enough to make it count also as my doctoral preliminary
examination.

I earned my living expenses while in college by acting as
a part-time assistant in the libraries of the Ibiversity
Laboratory Schools, from October, 1933 to June, 1936 I served
as assistant to Kiss Svangeline Colbum of the University
JSlementary School Library, and from October, 1935 to JUne, 1937
I was library assistant to Miss Hannah Logasa of the University
High School. Also I have taken a course in Library Cataloging
and Classification. Hence, I am familiar with library techniques,

From June, 1937 to August, 1938 I worked as a full-time
research assistant to Miss Bessie L. Pierce of the history
department on the History of Chicago Project. Thus I have had

intensive experience in research besides the usual thesis

training.



On* of my prlncipcQ. historical interests has always
been bibliography, and I hare had the bibliography courses in

Imerican history offered by the department. Ity outstanding
characteristics as a student, historian, and librarian, according
to my instructors and anployers, are thoroughness, precision,
accuracy, and efficiency. Both my interests and capabilities
seem to point toward the work of an archirist and bibliographer.

The chief problem about which I am seeking your adyie* is

a financial one. Since I am ooiiQ)letely self-supporting, I am
doubtful about being able to finance an internship in the
State ArohiTBS. Can you tell me what possibilities exist for
earning money while in Springfield?

Since I hSTe burdened you already with a statement of my
education and experience, I renture to inquire about the
possibilities of anQ)loyment in the State Archives. This work
appeals rery strongly to me as being suited to my interests and
abilities and hence as offering a splendid opportunity for a
career. Do you think I might fill some position in a state
arohires or in a state historical library—if not now, then in
the future? fiiowlng my financial position, eould you offer any
suggestions about obtaining such a position?

I belieTe I can depend upon the full support and recom-
mendation of the faculty of the history department in my efforts
to become an archiyist.

1 deeply appreciate your attention to my letter and to

my problem.

Sincerely yours,

ake Slizabeth filps^



1989*

Ub Ha* Hipfl,

tet. 9, 8917 hi
dhloflgo* Xlllru>l«*

»t. 9, sinT niAOk«ton» %e*f

B«ar Kls« Rips

I

fro*v n^t you «rot9 about yonm^lt you ifoold ••rtainlT t>t

•lie^ibl* for an Intemathip at th« XXllnola State AMhlTat^
that la proviAad you offer tht requirad preraqulslta glraa
by Or. faarea But!ar*

It li lnq[>oatlbla for tha State Library to offer any opportunl-
tlee for paid mrk during this intemaahip ainoe this vork
will require fulltine. oorreaponding to State Library workins
honr9 and beoauae we naTe no funda for extra help* St it
?aaaible that you wi^ht be able to exohange work in aooie priwate
aaily either houae work or oaring for ohildren at night la

•xohange for your board and roow« We do not naiataia a Hat of
•ueh opportunitieti but would try to put you in toueh with ttie

T*t. O.A aad other ef^>loyiient ageneiea* There are at preaent
no Taoaaoiee on the ataff of the Xllinoia state Libiarf. aad
X do hot of any in tha Rlatorloal Library, but aa that la under
Sr. yaul N. AnglOt Z oAnnot e^peak for hia* We are unable to aake
any oommitaent whataoawer ae to future appointmenta for the
arohlvee internee, Rowerer our intareat in aetabliahing au^
interneship ii to build up a liet of profeeaional applieaate
and we do hope that ae numy of our future appointaents aa
poeeible will be nade from theee etudenta*

Sineerely -^

XLLXliOIS STATK LXBRAHZ
Arehiwee DlTleion

SdRtlD Superintendent



EDWARD J. HUGHES
SECRETARY OF STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROGERS
SUPERINTENDENT OP LIBRARY DIVISIONS

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

23 March 1939.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARGARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

CHARLOTTE RYAN
EXTENSION SERVICE

HARRIET M. SKOGH
GENERAL L IBRARY

MEMORANDUM TO MISS NORTON.

Would you please write an article to

appear In ILLINOIS LIBRARIES announcing

these interneshlps.

The Advisory Committee has 0. K!d
the statements as they stand. I have so

notified Dean Wilson and Dr. Gottschalk.

HHR VD SuperInterment Library Divisions.



AR0HIVS8 XRTSHN8HIPB.

Th« ArohlTti DlTlilon of th« Zlllnoli at«t« Llbrftrjr will off«r a liaittd
mwb«r of throo aontha* Intoraahipf oaoh epring. ThMt lnt»rnthipi aro opon
to oandldatta for tho ni.D. dogroo in library loitnoo who hava had tpaoiM.
trainiog in hiitory in thalr undarfradutto atudy ind who oonplata oartain
approrad gradnatt oonrtta Ih tha DapartManti of Hiotor^r and Politloal
Soianoa, Tha ihtam^hipi aJra opan to tuoh tudanti at an Illinois univ^iv
it7 upon raooanandation of tha raapaotlTa thaaif dapartaanto. i^>plioant•
froa tha Oraduata Librarf Sohool of tha UniTartit/ of Ohiaago aatt hava
paaaad tha prallBinarjr aauudnationa for tha Dootor't dagvaa.

Studanta in tha draduata Library Sohool will ba axpaotad to pratant alx
oourtaa or aooaptabla a<|aiTalantB in library loianoa* thraa in hiaterj, and
thraa in politioal ooianaa aa prara<|iiiaitaa. Oauraas in libmrjr Saianoa
will ba takan froa tha following fialda: (1) two froa thaary and aathodologj
of library taohniquaai (8) two froa thaory and aathodology of library
adainiatratloni and (3) two froa history of books in auumsorlpt librariaa*
and arohiras. Iha ooursaa in Hiatory and FoMtlaal Soianoa will ba takan
in fialda ^n»H»rad by tha raapaotira dapartaanta.

Stvdants «Aiosa prinaipal gradnata work has baan takan in tha Oapartaant
of History and who aaat tha ratairaaanta of that Dapartaant for adaission
to tha intamahlpa aay pursaa ooursaa in tha d-radaata Library Sahool
aupplaaanting thair warti in Miatory and Politioal Boianosf * as sat forth in
tha ourrant AftfffiHWtfifllS. •' ^»»« i>«pwrtaant •t History.

Praatioal astparianoa during tha intamahip will ba supplaaantad by laotaraa
on arohiral taahniqaa and gowaraaantal argaaixation. Ro antranoa or taitian
faas will ba ohargad tha studant and no salary paid by tha Btata. Intaraa
will ba a^aotad to oonfons to ragalations and hours of work of tha Zlliaoia
Btata Library of whioh tha Arohiraa ia a dlTiaion*



AROmVCS XNTSRNBHXPfl

1. TiMvrjr and •tht4»lofy of Xibvwry t««liiii<|ii«t

*• o«a«ral
981 • Frlnolplca of Biblloffrapliar
S41. OrganlMtion and M«tlMiA« 9t Aft?«ii««d lt«f«v«ao« Woifc

864. 01«««lfiMti9n titid tiibjMt 0«t«l«fiiig
867* Pliqrtioal Adainiitratlttfi of Book OoXlootioat
8fT. Adalniotmitioft of Tooimlool Oporotleno

». PMloI
8SS« Oiploaotioo for Llbx>orioiii
838. Probloaa in Ouroterfhip
889 • fomoottlop Poloogrophy

2. Thoovy ond aothodoXogf of llbroyj odainittrotlon

3tt. QniTtrilt/ LibroiT Adainiftvmtion
888. Llbndry Adalnlttrotion 1
8t4. Librorr Aduinittnrtllon XX

8. HittoiT ^ booka in Bannaariptt librarioa and arohivaa

888. Rittorjr of Libroriaa
8S9. KiatoiT af Booko in Mamiaoript.



AROBXVCB ZNTERIISRXPS.

Th« Ai*ohlT«« Oirltion of th« Zlllhoit Stat* Lihrmrf viXl offtr m
llait«A n«uib«r of throo Months* Intoniohipt oaoh aprlng. Thoto
Intomihlpo aro opon to oondidotot for tho Vh,tL, dogroo in Rittoir
or Polltiool Bcltnoo at on Zllinolo Univoroity ttpon rtoa—ondotlon
of tho roopootlTo thooto doportaonti. Applloontt froa tho Doportaont
of History in tho Dnirorsitj of Chio««o Mist horo poisod tho writton
(qualifyinc) toot.

Tho folXoving grodttoto oovrsos or oooootohLo ofaAivoIonts oro
rroro^pioitoat (1) historiool aothodoIotF (Kiotovj BOX or 802) t

2) historiool hihlioffr»h|rt plvo • veiling knowlodco of oommh
roforonoo and Mbliogri^oal tools (History 406, dS7« 400 or 40t)

)

(S) pnhlio doonaoats (Folitioal Soionoo SOX—and spooiaX probXsm, to
bs aosifiiod by tho iaotf«otor)| (4) thoorotioaX oovrsoo on arohivol
and aanttsoript o«rator«hip and tho history of arohivos and lihrarioi
(sos ilOOtaomiBt of dradiiato Library Soheol of tho Oaitroroity of Ohioago)*

VraotioaX oxporionoo Oaring tho intomohip will bo oimpXoaontod by
looturoo on arOhi^al toohniquo and goromaontaX orfonitatioa. No
ontranoo or t«ition foos wilX bo ohirgod tho studoat and no salary paid
by tho otato. Zntovaos will bo ojqpootod to oonfom to rogulations and
hours of voile of tho Illinois Otato Library of ohioh tho Arohivos is a
diTisioao.

-oj't . * —'f^>.'
--i \,



HARVARD • COLLEGE • LIBRARY
CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS

ORDER DEPARTMENT

K.EYES D. METCALF, Librarian

CLARENCE E. WALTON, Anistanl Lihranan

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, Exicuii^t Auiuani

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, •Bibliograpikal Amiiant
June 13, 1939

V Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Madam:

Mr. Walton Is most anxious to secure a

few copies of your publication, "Catalog Rule;

Series for Archives Material" to use in his

course given under the History Department of

the University entitled Historical Archives ;

Principles and Fractice . Would It be

possible for him to obtain a few copies of

this?

Very truly yours.

Secretary to Mr. Walton

'zS^^

l:^ri^

EP



15 June 1939

Mr. Clarence E. Waldlon
Assistant Librarian
Harvard College Library
Cambridge* Uassaohusetta

Dear Mr.Waldon:

In aeoordanoe with Uiss Poole's request* I aa
shipping you today ten copies of our Catalog Rulest Series
for ArohiTal Material. If you need more, we will be glad
to send then.

I am very much interested In your proposed course
under the History department on Historical Archives I

.^^^l? ~

oiples and Praotios^ . As you may know, the lilinolB ^tate
Library is offering & limited number of Archival interneships
for three months each spring beginning in 1940. These in-
terneships are open to students in Illinois Universities, who
present certain prerequiaitee, such as historical methodology
and the courses which Pierce Butler gives at the University
of Chicago. Our interneship will include practice and the
hemdling of archives and also lecturers on archival technique.
We do not expect to turn out finished archivists, but merely
to give students the opportunity to find out whether titiey

have an aptitude for archival work or whether they would like
it once they got into it. I shall be very much interested in
your course, particularly as to the topies jrou will treat.
I think it unfortunate that so few graduate history oourees
train students in the handling of manuscript material. We
have not infrequently been embarrassed by Ph.Os. whose care-
lessness in handling these delicate materials made it almost
necessary to refuse access to them. I find that most of the
students who come have no methodology and when oonfx^>nted by
a bulk of manuscript material they are overwhelmed by the
sheer mase of material and seem to have no conception of what
to do first. I am glad that Hai*vard is giving auoh a course.
From the name of your course. I should guess that this is a
training in the research technique of archives rather than in
the training for prospective positions. I think those of us
who are interested in either phase of archival training should
keep in close touch with one another, and I shall be glad to
learn of your plans for the coming course.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



HARVARD • COLLEGE • LIBRARY
CAMBRIDGE • MASSACHUSETTS

ORDER DEPARTMENT

KF.YES D. METCALK, Librarian

CLARENCE E. WALTON, yiniitani I.ihanai,

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, Extcu:i-n .'laisiani

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, -lUbiKgraphual Aaiuaxi June 20, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

May I thank you for your prompt reply
to Miss Poole's request. If you would like us
to pay some charge on the ten pieces, please
feel perfectly free to send me a bill.

In turn I was Interested Indeed In
your account of the present situation In the
State Library. In general your observations
In regard to the use of archive materials are
equally pertinent here.

I am afraid Miss Poole did not make
clear the situation to you. Our course In the
History Department has been given since the fall
of 1937. The exploratory work In regard to It
both from the technical side and from the Instruc-
tional side n-oes back to 1934, so that we have
had five years of Immediate contact with the prob-
lems an attempt to teach archive principles and
practice calls Into being.

I am afraid we shall have to sit down
to a long correspondence because we have appar-
ently been encountering about the same difficul-
ties and unless I am much mistaken, you and I
would probably have a great deal In common In
our reactions to them. After an absence of some
ten days, I shall be back at my desk around July
5th and would like to send you the notes from
which I have been teaching with copies of final
examinations and other material. Unfortunately,
I cannot send them at once, since they would re-
quire some annotations to be Intelligible.



HARVARD COLLEGE LIBRARY

Miss Margaret C. Norton June 20, 1939-2

The History Department lists the work as
"History 191A" running for the first half year.
The course meets one afternoon a week for a two-hour
period variable when necessary. The number of
regularly enrolled students has been three each time,
with listeners running all the way from one to six
or eight. The seminar method Is employed and I have
kept a lively eye out to start discussions whenever
and wherever possible. If I were to elaborate the
title of the course I should call It "The Historical
Development of a Technique of Scholarship."

talks.
The term Is divided into three groups of

1. The Scholar as Archivist
2. The Archivist as Scholar
3. The Archivist as Archivist

Your conclusion as to the nature of the work Is
quite correct. To It I might add some emphasis on
the general question of scholarly activity; what
It Is; why It exists; and what ends It may serve.
Furthermore, to an unusual degree archive materials
Implement In the library a study of technique and
student method In a university community.

Two types of development of this appear
possible.

I. Gradual growth within the graduate student
area which ml^t ultimately produce an align-
ment of advanced study techniques In one group
of courses, such as

1. The principles and practice of
Archive administration

2. The theory and practice of public
document bibliography

3. History of the practice of dip-
lomatics

4. Calligraphy, heraldry and the practice
of sealing, with special reference to
their legal origins.

II. On the other hand such a course as I may
work on might develop Into something of the



6 July 1939

Ur. Clarenoo E. Walton
Assistant Llbrarlem
Harvard Collage Library
Cambridge. Uassaohusetts

Dear Mr. Walton:

Thmk you very much for your long letter In relation
to your oourse on Archives. I have not* as yet. gone beyond
the plans outlined In the 1937 A.L.A. Public Docuaent Prooeed-
Ings for my own work In Archival training. I will be very
gladt indeed* to receive any syllabi or other suggestions you
have to offer.

My present plans are to confine my own teaching to
pure archival technique expecting that the students irtio come
to me will have the background needed.

It seems to rae* as I said in my earlier letter, that
graduate history departments ax*e delinquent in falling to give
their students the technique in research in manuscript mater-
ials. More and more we are dependent upon recoz*det particularly
government records* for our research* and* yet I doubt very much
if one graduate student out of ten has ever handled a OMUiusorlpt
without having to learn for himself the method of doing so.

It seems to rae that students should be given, as a
regular part of their course* training in diplomatics* paleo«
graphy and such other things as they will need if they are going
to do research in foreign archives. Very few American archivists
are confronted with dootiments earlier than the eighteenth c«ntury.
However* even these documents do oooasionaly present problems in
Interpretation. Certain training, such as only a history pro-
fessor who has worked in foreign archives can give* would be a
great help to the archivist as well as to the person who is go-
ing to use the archives. Certainly the basic principles of ar-
chival dassifioation are needed by any one who is going to work
with archives. The history of books and book making; also* the
locations and resources of the major libraries and manuscript
repositories of the world should, of course* be a part of the
intellectual background of any scholar. Certainly bibliographic
methods are needed. It is very seldom that one finds a history
professor irtio can give a correct bibliography citation. In other
words. I feel that the preliminary training for archivists
should be practically the same as that for any other researoh

scholar.



PAfft 2 - Mr. Walton • Jxilj B, 1939

Th« t«ohnlqu« of arobiTti« InrolTing repair* oata*
loglng* Indoxlnf I tho uao of photographio aids for the do»
tootion of forgoriott ote* ar« thingt «hieh ha hould'bv
giTan in a puraljr arohiral inatitution. Z aa avara that aoaa
paoplo lika Dr. Baaia miniaiisa the iaportanoa of arohival
ta^niqua haring oartain oontaapt for tha Banual labor aida
of arohiToa. Thia fails to taka into oonsidaration* hovsTar.
that thara is a taohniqua just as thara ia a taohniqua in
library soisnoa.

I will ba vary glad to oarry on a oorraspondanoa
with you on the aubjaot of our raapeotiTa training work* but
X warn you that I and not you will ba tha gainer froai thia*

Sinoarely*

XLLZJfOZS STATE LZBIURY
Arohivas Oapartaant

•uperintandant

HON AR



HARVARD • COLLEGE • LIBRARY
CAMBRIDGE • MASSACHUSETTS

ORDER DEPARTMENT

KEYES D. METCALF, Librarian

CLARENCE E. WALTON, Aisiitar,t Lihranan

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, Extcui,-^, Aimiani

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, "BMiographual Auntant

AUe^oiat 21, 1939

Ml 3 6 Xargaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Department

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

To return to our correBpondence of last
month may I send you a carbon copy of the lecture
notes for uy archlveo course . These are frankly a
raesK being no\r three years old and having undergone
constant revision during the course of use. I had
hoped tc incorporate many small changes in their
substance, but September ie only ten days av/ay and I

'find that conferences with incDning freshmen start
today (although uhy I don't knov/)

.

Kay I subult these to you as embodying
an academic point of view merely. The group headed
"The Scholar As Archivist" is meant to relate chief-
ly to ^e 18th century, of course. The second group,
"The Archivist As Scholar" relates chiefly to the
19th century during which the technical literature
establlEhed itself. The third group "The Archivist
As Archivist" is
profession which
around us.

meant to relate to the definite
has secured general acceptance all

The first part of each talk is meant to
consider background and principal academic field at
large vrith particular refei-ence to the rise of a
technique in scholarship. The second section is
meant to be something of a distillate of those points
in the general view which have been responsible for
the grovrth of a science of archive management. The
whole is planned as a series of Informal talks, the
general purpose being to stimulate thought rather
than to provide for any kind of technioel training.
I should like to have yo\i criticir-e the progr^im as
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thoroughly and as candidly as you may find either time
or Interest to do. Frankly I am not at all satisfied
and an rather trying to find out what the matter Is and
to Improve my presentation than to defend any part of It.

Since I am very much of a novice, I can only beg the
Indulgence of my colleagues In the field. My text you
have expressed In your letter of July 5th, except that
I would turn It around to say, "Preliminary training
for research scholarship should Include the fundamentals
of archive history and administration." I have been
deeply conscious of the situation you outline In that
paragraph of your letter. American scholarship seems
at many points professionally unsophisticated. This
groups of talks I have been giving Is meant as a con-
tribution toward the Improvement of that situation.

Sincerely yours,

CEW:W
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I
THE SCHOLAR AS ARCHIVIST

(Ist meeting, 1 hour.)

a.

Archive history lias a definite relation to the history of scholar-
ship.

An act of scholarship Is essentially an act of discovery. Induc-
tive synthesis precedes the discovery and deductive analysis
succeeds It.

The contlnulnc nature of the scholarly act Is to be seen In more
extended terms throuf^hout the history of scholarly oommunltles;
the medieval machinery of the disputation Is an example wherein
the thesis stands as a discovery and where Inductive synthesis
may be viewed as a partial, (possible) negative and deductive
analysis as a partial (possible) affirmative,

b.

The scholar has been concerned with the source materials which
form the body of archives over since methods of recording
facts were Invented,

It Is evident moreover that an archive, as such, has an exis-
tence In Itself; and produces considerable history of Itself
before the acholar enters the picture.

The archives of Oxford University for exactple began even before
Duke Humphrey's Library In the fifteenth century when certain
administrative records no longer useful to the Oxford Con-
cregatlon were deposited for safe-keeping In the cathedral
chest of Saint hlary* s Church,

The first Inspection of these records by a layman whether for
curiosity or for any other reason ushered In the beginning
of what may be described as the archival function.

The archival function may be viewed as having an Intimate con-
nection with the scholarly act of discovery.
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Z

THE SCHOLAR A3 ARCHIVIST

(^nd meeting, 1 hour.)

a.

Steps In the evolution of the technique of scholarship:

Age of the dlsoovery as •oholarshlp; translations of the olas-
slosj school of the grammarians.

Age of the oomnentary; printings of the Bible with explanations;
olasslo texts; the philosophers and the technique of commen-
tary.

Age of the treatise; Latin histories of the 1'^— 14th centuries;
beginning of deductive analysis In the technique of the
treatise.

b.

Elements of an archive are Inherent In It whether active or
potential; OxfoM records In St, Mary's Church as significant
then as now. Same records upon which the same principles
operate.

Archive elements derive their life from their association with
the archive function.

Archive elements are a product of the period of storage before
the function begins.

Archive function Is the product of archive elements,

In^ortance —• Official
Authority — Provensmce
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I

THE SCHOLAR A3 ARCHIVIST

(3rd meetlnc* 2 hours)

a.

Age of dlsoovery probably reached Its heights with Mlgne's Patrolo-
giae.

It led by eagy stetgee to the establishment of libraries, which
were for many centuries primarily for the aid of scholars. As
a part of monastic life and thought they were Inseparably con-
nected with the history of scholarship,

Durlnf^ the Age of Dlsoovery, archives for the most part were asleep
In so far as they existed. They had, then, no direct bearing
on scholarship; and archive establishments when they came Into
being had no direct connection with scholarship nore were they
primarily to aid scholars.

Furthermore, archives, If discovered at this time, were too recent
to make their discovery, as such. Important.

Occasional references to archival sources might be found during the
height of the Age of the Commentary, These may be Identified
as the scholar's performance of the archival function. No dif-
ference, however, was distinguishable between reference to an
archival source or to siny other. This Is Imperfection la the
scholar's technique.

During the Age of the Treatise, this degenerate admixture of author^
Itles Is particularly characteristic of the scholar's technique
and leads eventually to the operation of a process of refine-
ment and selection.

No Identification of the archival function as such appears to be
possible before the Italian Renascence,

b.

Archive elements of "Importance" and "authority" are to be thought
of principally as contemporary characteristics. The scholar's
Judgement has no bearing.

Much archival material of great Importance to the scholar has been
destroyed as worthless.

Much Important archival material has been preserved which Is un-
likely to be valuable to the scholar.

Everythln^r with Import and authority Is aiHshlval.
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Definition of an archive: That part of an official act capable
of being preBeirved, and bo preserved in whole or In any part,
constitutes Its archive.

Definition of archival function: The Identification and establish-
ment of a fact or facts, or the verification or the modification
of a fact or facta however established previously, from a pre-
served record the official nature of which is not open to ques-
tion, constitutes the archival function.
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THE SCHOLAR AS ARCHIVIST
(4th meeting, 2 hours)

a.

The elements of importance and authority determine not only
the arohlve» tout also relative values within it.

A typical archive is worth examination; theoretically it might
contain the following documented steps:

If Idea of action.
2, Discussion of idea.
3, Discussion of action.
4, Alternative means of action.
5, Selection of means.
6, Action.
7, Discussion of effects of action.
8, Results of action,

Importajice and authority are to be found in this series of steps,
even before an archive is produced. They impinge upon the
archive in the sense that they exist in the act.

Since they exist in the act, their traces must survive in pre-
servable records of the act.

Importance and authority in the act itself are relative terras,

since no tv/o similar acts are either the same or produce
the same results,

to.

To the scholar as archivist, this inherent value which grows
with time, makes no appeal, for his interests depend upon
this problem.

Authority tends to perpetuate itself, hence archives tend to
perpetuate themselves.

In time, when potential importance and authority have been
created for the scholar, acts of authority tend to coalesce,
to group themselves together in a continuous stream.

Potential Importance and authority, therefore, tend to per-
petuate themselves and to increase with time.

Eventually, finally, we have official acts in unending series;
and official acts within official acts: all with preserved
records; and we come inwvltatoly to official acts about



offloial aots, and to official acts about the reoords or
remalni of previous official aots. Thus are born the
Archives as an institution.
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THE SCHOLAR AS ARCHIVIST
(5th meeting, 2 hours)

a.

No definite connection exists between the scholar and the archive.

The Independence of each serves to set off the liaison officer,
the archivist, when he appears, as one with a more definite
function than Is true In the case of the librarian.

Importance and authority, frora their origin In the act Itself,
may properly be viewed as socloloRloal concepts related to
society at large and comlnf: Into relationship with an archive
only after their operation within the act.

Thus the elements necessary for Judgment as to Importance and
authority are contained within an archive to an extent Im-
possible with other types of source material.

Their existence In the act and their Influence on the archive re-
flects a picture of the social and governmental conditions in
the age which produced the act.

The functional nature of society and the fluid nature of history
(the phllospher's concept of "becoming"; Bergson's "elcoi vital")
are shown in their variable nature. Thus original Importance
and authority may be voided entirely by the shifting nature of
the scholar's Interest which, in turn, reflects society at a
different time, (Of, article in November Harper's "One day in
History")

Archive science attempts to compose these variables within some
common denominator which shall represent not only inherent or
original importance and authority but also all potential values
of these factors. This attempt is "respect des fonds" (Cf,
the French school,

)

Attempts at arrangement and recording all imply such composing:
even mechanical questions of repair, preservation, alteration,
cleaning, destroying: these Imply it. The administrative
principle of selection serves as a focus for these composing

efforts.

The baffling nature of Importance and authority lies not In prov-
ing their existence or In recognizing them in a given aot; it
lies rather In determining their actual value; arises, in fact,
from their variability.



OoiapromlBes have been crude, and this orudlty li an Imperfeotlon In
ax»ohlve teohnlque, Chronologloal order for papers; calendaring
for records, influence of arbitrary constants from libraries.
Scholars' work made more difficult.

Inportanoe and authority are catalysts In the scholarly equation,

b.

The functional nature of our Inquiry makes It possible to avoid
many traditional dlfflculltles In the way of our understanding.

Our definition of an archive begins with the smajleit and most
particular unit determinable; and moves thenoe out into the
general field.

Our progress has shown

t

1, Archive formation.
2, Airohlve function,
3. Archive elements of Importance and

authority as a product of function.
4. Grouping of archives in a continuous

•tream, or the archive series.
5. Cumulative growth of archive elements.
6, Archive Institutions.

Importance relates to the act Itself.

Authority, a broader tenn. Integrates the act functionally with its
environment

.

'Respects des fonds"
Importance and authority

Official Provensinoe
Document
Dossier

Their cumulation produces the archive; produces also, as we
shall see, the eoHflilvlst.
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TPffi SCHOLAR AS ARCHIVIST
(6th meeting, 2 houra)

a.

In oommon with oxir general approach to archive eolenoe, an attempt
to consider closely the archive elements of Importance and
authority might well start with the simplest possible unit,
namely, an official act.

An archive-producing act was provided with a structural framework
comprising eight parts In the 4th meeting. This structure
may be simplified further.

1, Idea of action.
2. Discussion of the Idea.

1. Preliminary steps. 3. Discussion of the action.
4. Alternative means of action.
5. Selection of means.

2. Action 6, Action

— 7, Discussion of effects of
action.

8, Results of action.

The effects or results of action may be dismissed, except In an
exhaustive analysis, since they Infrequently appear to be
represented In an actual archive.

We may now consider what has been said of Importance and authority
so far:

2.

Inherent In an aa*chlve whether active or potential.

Derive their life from their present or probably associa-
tion with the archive function.

Product of a storage period.

Archive function Is the product of archive elements.

3.

Contemporary characteristics.

Everything with Importance and authority is archival.



4.

Elements of ln5>ortanoe and authority determine not only the
aiHjhlve, but also relative yaluea within It.

Elements exist before the ax»ohlve and Impinge upon It In the
sense In whloh they exist In the aot.

Potential Importance and authority tend to perpetuate then>-
selyes and to Increase,

6.

Soolologloal oonoepts related to soolety at large.

Their exlstenoe In the aot and their influence on the archive
reflect a picture of the social and governmental conditions
of the time.

Importance relates to the act Itself,

Authority intecr^tes the act with its environment.
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THE SCHOLAR A3 ARCHIVIST
(7th meeting, 2 hours)

1.

Iiig)ortano» i An abstract measure by means of whioh the scattered
parts of an arohlve-produoing act may be fitted together,
telling In what order they ooourred and how they are related
to eaoh other.

2.

Importanoe t A positive scale by reference to irtiloh the parts of
an arohlve-produolng act or Its records may be brought into
unified relationship to each other.

1.

Authority : An abstract measure by means of which the archive-
producing act may be related in all of its parts to its an-
tecedent and subsequent history whether or not archive-

producing.

2.

Authority : A j)0sitive scale by reference to whioh an act or its
archive may be integrated with its history, internal or ex-
ternal.
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TIE SCHOLAR A3 ARCHIVIST
(8th raeetlnf^, 2 hours)

a.

The production of airohlve series tending to perpetuate themselves
produced In tlrae masses of preaervable records which became
eventually probleras In administration t)irough the mere fact
of bulk.

The English "muniment" room represents one solution for the problem
of bulk and is a good exsunple of the way In which archive In-
stitutions cane Into being substantially before the archivist.

Continued growth was clilefly characteristic of public collections
the custody of which eventually was assigned of necessity to
a full time official.

Thus the seventh step In the progress of archive science Is the
birth of the Idea of a custodian,

b.

Such a custodian as appeared In the beginning was not an archivist
In the proper sense, since from him were expected no duties
or responsibilities connected with such a title.

The principle Involved Is Important and it may be stated thust In
a complete analysis of the scholarly aot beginning with Induc-
tive proofs leading to a principle and ending with a deductive
analysis of the principle (solution of the problem) part of
the operations Involved are obviously peculiar to the scholar
and part will be peculiar to the archivist.

The discovery and evolution and subsequent orientation of source
materials all Involve special types of knowledge of components
technical only In nature and unrelated to the problems of a
scholar and will be tlie principles which will engage his atten-
tion.

The process described above, however, which is characteristic of
the scholarly act is sufficiently fluid so that no clear
division In analysis of these two types of activity la pos-
sible. Where does the archivist's function end and tine

scholar's function begin? The unresolved principle herein
presented has not only never been solved but has seldom been
frankly faced.
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II

THE ARCPIIVI8T A3 SCHOLAR
(9th raeetlnf:, 2 hours)

Our consideration of the Archivist as a responsible official must
not be prejudiced by the fact that his comlnp; Into belnf; was
not an answer to a functional demand, but very largely an

adhoc necessity.

The fact of bulk having made some sort of reaponslblllty Impera-
tive, early archive officers behave chiefly as custodians.

A custodian Is not only not necessarily an archivist, but almost
certain not to dlscliarge many of the duties of an archivist.
Yet custody, iraplylnf; as It does an almost funotlonless state.
Is apt to Invent responsibilities where they do not exist.

Since custodianship denies archivist responsibilities as we know
th€;n today to a decree, being a substitute for them, not all
the responsibilities invented are likely to relate directly
to the archive function or to fall within the somev/hat res-
tricted, technical field of archive responsibility.

Thus is seen the genesis of the English Inslstanoe on custody,
with its distinctions between materials in and out of custody,
and with its somev/hat narrow view of archive establishments.

Thus, also, is seen the explanation of the French and Belgian
attempts to apply reasoned (and thus, though accidentally, un-
arohive) methods of arrangement and Indexing by subject.

Archive science chiefly results from the fusion of two currentsj
1. Custodianship eventually becomes functional in an archival
sense, partly through experience, and partly througli a demand
for archive function in ever wider senses set up by potential
supply, 2, The scholar continuing as archivist eventually
passes the point of balance between the scholar's function and
the archivist's function; and cones to be, thou/^h unwittingly,
more archivist than scholar.

For the present, therefore, let us delay considering the Ax^3hlvi8t
and his responsibilities, until we have traced the functional
steps through which those responsibilities cone into existence
and grow to the point where they create a deman for something
not custody and not scholarship.
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II

THE ARCHIVIST AS SCHOLAR
(loth meeting, 2 hours)

Our talica on the scholar &o arohlvist have involved looking at
archives from the outside, since the soholar is outside.

In the archivist as soholar we are concerned with tracing the
growth of those steps by which our emphasis is slowly shifted until
we are looking at archives from the inside.

In our first series of talksi concerned with simplification,
we chose to regard an archive-producing act as our unit of
thought. If we are to proceed further in the same way, our
viewpoint becomes reversed. Whereas, we have been oonsidex^
ing certain external and general oharoteristics of an archive-
producing act, we must now turn our attention to Internal and
specific characteristics of an archive-producing act.
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II

THE ARCHIVIST A3 SCHOLAR

(11th meeting, 2 hours)

What is an archive produoing aot?

1. The archive has no independant existence; it is part
of an aot.

r. The aot Itself has an impersonal base, and involves
those social relationships which exist in the mass
actions of society,

3. The act Itself bears a definite relationship to the
structure of society and of social institutions.

What sort of preservable records may it produce?

1. Archives are usually most monotonous and informal in
their general oast,

2. They indicate the flow of authority in society,
3. Hence consist of two general types;

a. Record from one person to another,
b. Record of information,

1, Personal memoranda.
2, Minutes of bodies.
3, Proclamations for public InforKatlon,

How may these records be identified?

1, Chiefly by their incomplete qualities.
2. Any record which implies antecedents and su^'cests con-

sequents is potentially archival if it fulfills the
other requirements.

3. Evidence of connection with social authority of some
kind, even when this evidence is slight.

4, Since archives are never produced as such, all indirect
evidence assumes primary importance. Even the presence
of a number of indirect, unexplained characteristics "^

strongly implies archival qualities.

How may their importance and authority be determined?

1, In general by the laws of evidence as their oharaoteiv
latios resolve themselves into known factors,

2, Relative importance increases the nearer the record
comes to the actual aot.
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ZZ

THE ARCHZVI3T AS SCHOLAR
(12th meeting,! hoxxr)

1. Supervised storage.

2. Custody In strlot sense,

3, Study of "as Is* state,

4, Calendar.
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III

THE ARCHIVIST AS ARCHIVIST

(13th meetlne, 2 hours)

Elementary principles of archive administration reflect
the scholar's Influence, The decisions were rational, but
were frequently made from without; 1, e., Jenkinson's archive
characteristics of accuracy and Impartiality are words the
scholar might use in respect to source material. His class-
ification:

1, Papers coming into an office,

9„ Papers Roing out of an office (in copy),

3, Memoranda olrculating within an office,

is a form analysis such as implies only casual knowledge of
function, or of administrative office history. Furthermore,
decisions were often prejudiced by librarians, bibliographers,
manuscript experts, or other technicians, who successively have
attempted to administer archives by their apeclal techniques or
in connection with other materials.

Establishment of fundamental principles in a nev/ or
controversial field is always to be undertaken reluctantly, if
at all; since the introduction of a different point of view into
a complex science often ledns the whole a flase air of change
and Innovation,

Modern practice, however, suggests that principles in archive
science might well emphasize function. The archive-producing
act tending to succeed itself (and thus to form series) leads
to integrated acts in various relationships one to another, whose
study considers the whole as a unit, to which by extension the
name archive is also given. Strictly, by extension, the word
archive may refer to any cross- section, large or snail, parallel
or oblique.

To this integrated whole, wo may logically apply our archive
scales of importance and authority. If they evolve from one act
they must stand in some relation to a succession of acts.
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III

THE ARCHIVIST AS ARCHIVIST
(14th nK»«tln{j, 2 hours)

If re reflect upon the oonnotatlve values of Jenklnaon's
archive characteristic a of accuracy and impartiality, we may
well come to the conclusion that they are purely form words
of qualitative import; as such, they relate directly to tlie

form classification they describe.

In our attempt to establish a functional approach to the
problem of archives, however, we have substituted for accuracy,
importance; and for impartiality, authority. These concepts
seem more intimately related to function, and therefore closer
to the authority whose ebb and flow in records they attempt to
characterize,

Jenkinson'a classification, however, makes no distinction
between the three kinds of material making up an archive; con-
sequently importance and authority tend to lose meaning. The
form classification, plus a calendar, produces a flat level of
archive aeries distinguished only as to time.

Using importance as an internal archive measure, and au-
thority as an external social measure, a purely functional or
organic classification is possible:

1, I.linutes of a corporate body or reports of a single
officer (as the cloaeat and most important aspect
of authority) plus correspondence files (incoming
and outgoing) for backgrounr! details, as a supple-
ment to minutes,

?., Routine records (arolilve series of recurring aspects
of authority, often of minor significance, filed
alphabetically under the word chiefly descriptive
of them) which may Include Incoming, outgoing, and
memoranda.

Subdivisions of number 1, such aa committees, may be filed
separately under the main heading. The alphabetical order of
number 2 may be supplemented by a chronological order under it
for non-aerial material if that is desired.

Provenance, respect des fonds, inviolable character of an
archive: all non-functional aspects of an archive are in no wise
disturbed in their full force and value by such re-claasif ication.
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Final Examination*

20 January 1938

1. Compare the layman's Idea of an archive with
any standard definition.

2. Indicate the possible steps by which source
material may come to form an archive.

3. Show how the scholar has become an archivist.

4. If you were asked to recommendi what five texts
on archives would you cite (in the order of
their importance to you).

5. If you were placed in charge of organizing an
Archive Repository in some institution in your
own field, what general principles would you
follow.

/



25 August 1939

Mr. CXarenoe E. Walton
Afslatant Librarian
Harvard College Library
Caabridgei MasBaohusetts

Dear Mr. Walton:

Thank you very tnuoh for the copy of your
outline of your oouree "History 191A". I have not
had time to study it in detail as yet, tut will do
so very shortly. It is qvite different from what I
had thought it might be, as to inclusion, and of
course quite different fi*om irtiat will be given here
and at the University of Chicago for prospective
archivists. Uy first suggestion would be that it
might be well to include at least one lecture on the
nature of archival establishments of the world. It
is difficult from an outline, such aa this, to tell
Just what is included and iriiat is excluded. I won*
der whether you are laying sufficient emphasis upon
the distinction between archives as being business
reooz*ds of a government institution or individual*
and collections of historical source materials, which
being abstracted from the source of orgin frora the
point of view of context are treated quite differently
as to administration from archives. Z think the de«
veloiMaent of the archival function stems rather from
the necessity of locating diverse types of business
records, which over a period of time changed in format*
rather than from any other cause.

I have not yet set down my own ideas as to
what should be included in a course, either as you are
giving or such as I will give. As soon as I do, of
course, I will send you copies.

Miss Rogers, the Assistant State Librarian
of Illinois and I are planning to drive to the Annap-
olis meeting of the Society of American Archivists
to be held in October. Following this meeting* we
expect to return by way of Boston. I hope that you
and I may find an opportunity at that time for a
personal discussion of our mutual problems. It it
would not be an improper suggestion, if your olast
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la happening to aaat on the day that Z am in Boston*
Z should lik« vary aueh to hare tha privalags of
listening in. Pai^aps Kanrard*a inolusiTsness would
make it improper or too MibarrassiHg for a woaen to
attend the olaas. Please be perfeotly frank if that
is the ease. Z will write you in more detail on
these matters later.

, ^.
,; , 'BlA0frely«

.

-' H I
'

ZLLI1I0Z8 STATE LZBRART
Arehires DiTision

Superintendent

MON AR
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ORDER DEPARTMENT

KEYES D. METCALF, L:krarian

CLARENCE E. WALTON, ^ssinar:! Lihranan

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, F.xrcuiifr Auiiiari

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, 'Bihlwgiafhical Amiam
September 6, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent,
Archives Division,

Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

My dear Miss Norton:

It was kind of you to write so fully on
August 25, and you have raised of course a number of
points which would require more thorough discussion
than would be feasible by correspondence. Why don't
you and Miss Rogers have lunch with me when you come
to Boston and see what develops. My class will meet
either on Tuesday or Thursday, depending on the
schedules of prospective members, but if you will let
me know when you plan to be here I v/111 be glad to
make arrangements to have it meet at an hour that will
be convenient to you. Would you be willing to talk
with the class, perhaps presenting a brief history of
the more important archival establishments of the world
or any other aspect or theory of archival work that
may interest you. These meetings are completely
informal. We simply sit around a table and no
restraint is imposed so that it would not be in the
nature of a formal appearance at all.

Yours sincerely,

C { (UJ> CkJ)J~?5^.^^^

CEW:B



11 S«ptenb«r 1939

Mr. Olarenoe S. Walton
Aislfltant Librarian
Harvard Oollaga Library
Cambridge. UatsaohusettB

Dear Ur. Walton

I

Ulie Rogers and I will be delighted to
have lunoh with you when we get to Boaton. We
haTe not yet worked out our tine sohedule* but I
would not be surprleed If we could plan to be
there for your Thursday class.

I realize In re-reading my last letter
to you. 1 sounded as If I were hinting to lecture
before your class. I am looking for Information
rather than having any to give out. I do not
think that I am competent to give you a history
of the more Important archival establishments of
the world, but I might be able to speak a few
minutes on some such phase as the different point
of view between the American and the Foreign
archives and the effect that It is having upon
American Archival technique. Such as the thing
as the contrast between the method of treating
old records which are relatively few In number,
but nAiloh require a higher degree of skill In
paleography* type of material; and the American
archives, which deal almost ei^oluslvely with very
large bodies of records nhich cannot be treated
as individual documents, liut must be cataloged in
large groups. The problems Involved in depart-
mental use and the reduction of reoox*de are also
two major features with which Europeans are not
particularly concerned. However. I would really
prefer to listen in on one of your regular lec-
tures. I hope to have the tentative outline of
my proposed curriculum worked out before I reach
there.

I will let you know later about i^en
we will reach Boston.

Sincerely*
ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohives Division

MOM AR
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KEYES D. METCALF, Librarian

CLARENCE E. WALTON, yiiiisiani Librarian

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, Kxicuiifc Auiuavt

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, •Bihltogfaphkal AuUiani

September 15, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

May I hasten to assure you that there was

no nuestlon In my mind of your hinting In a previous

letter. As a matter of fact, I thought then and

still do now that It was quite a bright Idea of my

own. Do reflect upon the matter and perhaps we can

split up the session In some v/ay.

Sincerely yours,

C ^ cjO otj2J^^r-v_
CEV7:w



2A October 1939

Mr, Clarenoa w, Walton
AsalstAnt Librarian
Harvard College Library
Oambrldge, Massachusetts

Dear Mr. Walt on

i

It was a siatter of keen regret to ne
that I was unable to see you while In Boston,
Z visited the Massachusetts archives division
while Miss Rogers, aay chief, held a conference
with the State librarian. This took consider-
ably longer than we had anticipated, and I

would have had time to cot over to Cambridge
but I did not know It, beoaase Miss Rogers
thought she would be ready to start away from
Boston about one o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
As a matter of fact, we did not get away tintll
much later,

I hope that you can attend the meet-
ing of the American Historical Association in
Wa8hln£;ton In December, flit irtiich tlae I think
there will be considerable, more or less, in-
formal discussion on the subject of archival
training.

I hope to get liack East next yeflur*,

and perhaps can laake better arrangements than
I was able to do this time. We had a very
llzBlted time and a nreat deal to do in that
time.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent

MON AR



HARVARD • COLLEGE • LIBRARY
CAMBRIDGE • MASSACHUSETTS

ORDER DEPARTMENT

KEYES I). METCALF, Lihianan

CLARENCE E. WALTON, jlaiiiani Lihraium

GERTRUDE M. SULLIVAN, ExnunTt Aimiam

GERTRUDE M. SHAW, •Bibliographical Auiitani
October 27, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

It Is pleasant to hear that you have gotten
safely back home and that all of your conferences
took place without any difficulties. I was sorry
not to have been able to see you on Wednesday or
Thursday. We had arranged for a Thrusday after-
noon meeting of the class and were looking forward
to seeing you.

Did you send back to me the notes on my course
which were forwarded to you for your comment. I

looked for them the other day and found nothing
In the folder.

In any event, I shall look forward to seeing
you on your next visit on which occasion we shall,
perhaps, be able to make connections.

Very truly yours.

OToJaJlh^—

-

CEW:ep



2 November 1939

Mr, Olarenoe E. Walton
A*si atafiTXibncrl*!!

—

Hanrard Oollege Library
Oazabridge, Uaeaaohueetti

Dear Mr. Walton

t

Herewith, I return the oopy of your
outline for your oourae, Z apologize for keep-
ing it BO long, I wae under the iapreeeion
that it waa a duplioate oopy, nhloh I might
keep.

X am atill regretting the aituation
whioh prevented my attending your olasa. One
of our party had to be baok in Springfield by
Monday, October 23rd, vhioh meant that ve had to
out abort our atay in Boaton. Perhapa you trill
be able to get out thia way before long, or we
taay have a ohanoe to diaouaa our mutual intereat
aome other time.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohivea Diviaion

Superintendent

MCN AR



THE UNIVERSTT'y oF CHICA-GO
rrraciuate Librai'y School

February t, 1939

Mlsa Marf:aret C. Norton, Super "'.ntf^ ni ent,
Archives J^ivision,
State Librnry,
Sprino-f ielrl, 1111 no is.

Wy De.-^r Miss Norton:

I have Juf t lonkerl over the stpte'nent which the
Depart lent f History is cprryinp; with re prrl to t^ie archives interne-
Bhipp. I ehould like to rnise the qne-stion whe't'^-Ler a fii:iilar )rop'rpm
in which t'.e T-)rinciple emphasis would be \'^i.e on snb.lecta offered In
the Q-raduate Lib:'^pry Sc'r.ool ni^^-ht not be ".-orke'l r-nt in t^ie cnse of
candidates trkinf-; tl'.e Ph.D. in the O-ra'innte Librriry School.

The ^rOf^'rpM cf studies whioh t-'-e in^liviiiunl
stMdf=ntR in the G-radu^te Library 3':^'!"iOol foD.low i: >" ir flexiijle
ordin.'^rily t'.an thrt offered by the de k- rt tr-ntfl. T]-ir t is, we
cons't'pntly '""o ^'' e bind c^^ V.'.iv vv'-inb tb'- History De'Tprt:'.ent is
doi;Tp- in thip instance. We p"o ontslne r^nd '^f-c-.re fvo'/i tlif ar)pro-
oro-'te ri e v'rt aent su^^h coo ) r "*

i on rs is n-^cessf-r^' tr ^-ive our
cr nd I'i.^'^te for 'he Pli.D. the s 'leciali^ot ion essential for the com-
pletion o"*^ th^rir 1ndividu^^l irof'-ran.

My real oner t ion then is v.yj\et;-.er or not the
Interneship -nipht be o\)en t(" a stndpnt 'V '- ^s trkinf '".is Ph.D.
in the G-radiipte Lihrpry School, if p.p'oroj:i r-^tely t-.ret -f ifti-.s of
his --ork should be done in tlie O-raduf'te Library School pnd one-
fifth in the fields of history pnti -political scienne. In a

nu'.nber of instnnoos students "^one '^o us whose underp;rsduf! te mpjors
have been in the field of hist'-ry. In some instances, they have
taken their blaster's dep'ree in ^-h^t field. In such circumstances
it would see'Ti to -le V/.^- 1 t]-f acqxiaintance wi-^h jii story wouli^ be
sufficient to p-ive the necessarj'' historical bac^^fround "for archival
activities, provider! the student extended his work in history by
trkinf^ the kind of course indicated by Dr. Q-ottsc'''.alk,

••he nunber of students w.'io nirht be interested
would probably be smsll, 1 ut such nn offering in the G-rnduate
Library School cst-lop" mip-ht inorense t'V nunber bic;: ni-:ht draw
from the ^eoartnent of History alone.

Sincer^ ly,

Louis R. Wilson,
Dean.



1959.

Dr. I^ul« H, Wiifton- DeAn,
Or?du«te Hbr.Ty ScK^ol,
Ohlv«rBlty cf Chloapjo,
Chioftgo, Illinolii.

D«aip »r. Wllnonl

Ml«8 Hncrerft ftrt.i Z dlsouBsel youp letter rolfttlng to (»oep«r»-
tlon bet9«en the Stat© Library j^m the Orftd^inte Hbrrtwr Sohool,
•IffillAr to thAt worksi out betw»ttn ua finl th« Klatopy »*p*rt-
•nt.ltou will remawber the»t Dr. ^ottsoh.-'lk <tigp:p»<it#<l that the
other two Dsr>APtm«nt« Involved m.l,3'ht t\n\ It profitable to work
out a ftiftllnr profrrma for your O'fn Htud^nta,

We think jrour proposition equally foAiiible. Probably your
tudentfl "woiill train for a »oniewh;%t different forn of archlviil

work, t^jou^h that dep«iid« o* oourae upon the student, X think
of t*o fornie of aro'oival anl Allied >?ork whioh aijiht well bt
trained in your DftpArtnent. For lnat«noe, nrobftbly the one of
the moet iraportAnt flelda for young persons in Arohivet, la that
of bu»ln<»fls archlvee vhioh %i.p}it well be oorabined with trRininf
for buAine.iM library 4ork« Another for.n of work for whioh there
•xiftts at present a demand for training is the seneral field of
auuiueoript c^irfttorahip. Jtoet reaearoh libr^rieu now havo manu-
serii^t collections <iich may nv isay not involve historical
mAnu»orl;»tfl: for inatanot, :\ oolleotlon of llt-jrary raieinueoriptt.
X til\lnk certain pnrt;} of the training, partieularly that in
hifjtcriofil aatholg ahauld be the preiuiaite for your atudenta,

Xou iihould know th.it a certnln proju.iioe hna been expresaod by
the Coioriltte*! on /irohlval 'ralnl-is ot tlie 3©olety of Anerloa»
Arohiviata a,'ninat library training an a subati^te for hlatorloal
training for archival work. Mies "Offere and X f^el that thie if
rather iK>r« theorisal than praotloal. Frof, Oottiohnlk h«» a oopf
of this report • ZnfomulAtlng yo-or atateisentt fOr the ^raduatt
Library Sobool, you might well oonaider this point of Tlew. X
was the first .irohivlat 11*10 had '>oth historical and library
tralninf^ ao porhaps X an leas ayapathio with this attitude of tho
oovmittee than some of ay oollaagues who haTo historioal trainlag
only, ^here is fre^iuoatly a very oloao tie-up between the
hiatorioal library And the orohlval eatAbliehaent* X beliovo
that you are in & poaitioa in Ohieafo to train porsona liio ai^t
aoed both the historioal library and the arohlTal teehnl<itttt«



10 shAll b« Tery glad to Altentt your pjpogrui vhtnavtr it
U reftdy, IC1«« Rogers miA X ar« Att^nAlng the mtttlas sf
the Znter*Aiiuiz*l0ftn Bibliography and Library ^aoelatlon In
Wathlnf^ton next «t«k» Zf you are th«r« w* thall probably
have an opport\mity to dlaoufa thli and othtr points "vlth
you In parion.

Blnoar«ly

XLLIiJOZS STATIC LZBIURI
ArehlTea Division

ucmw Superlnt«iid«nt



THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Graduate Library School

March 3, 1939

Mies Helene H. Rogers
Illinois State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Rogers:

I am enclosing a statement which I should
like to submit for consideration by Miss Norton and yourself.
I have discussed the matter with Mr. Gottschalk and with Mr,
Merrlam, The statement has the approval of both of them, I

have not listed the courses which the persons would take, as
Gottschalk did, because it requires considerable space to do
that, I am enclosing, however, the list of the courses which
would be used for our general guidance in developing a program
for an individual student.

With many good wishes, I am

Sincerely,

signed Louis R. Wilson
Dean

P. 3, It seemed to me that I should retain
the statement with regard to the passing of the preliminary
examinations for the Doctor's degree. At present we have
nothing between the Master's degree examinations and the
preliminary examinations for the Doctorate. We could set up a
special qualifying examination for these students prior to their
preliminaries, but normally it would not be more than one or at
most two quarters earlier than the preliminary examinations, and
the work in both history and political science would also have
probably been completed.

L. R. W.



ARCHIVES INTERNSHIPS

The Archives Division of the Illinois State Library will offer
a limited number of three months' Internships each spring. Those
Internships are open to candidates for the Ph.D. degree In library
science who have had special training in history in their undergraduate
study and who complete certain approved graduate courses in the
Departments of History and Political Science. The internships are
open to such students at an Illinois university upon recommendation of
the respective thesis departments. Applicants from the Graduate Library
School of the University of Chicago must have passed the preliminary
examinations for the Doctor's degree.

Students in the Graduate Library School will be expected to
present six courses or acceptable equivalents in library science, three
in history, and three in political science as prerequisites. Courses
in library science will be taken from the following fields: (l) two
from theory and methodology of library techniques: (2) two from theory
and methodology of library administration; and (3) two from history of
books in manuscript, libraries, and archives. The courses in History
and Political Science will be taken in fields approved by the respective
departments.

Students whose principal graduate work has been taken in the
Department of History and who meet the requirements of that Department
for admission to the internships may pursue courses in the Graduate
Library School supplementing their work in history and political science,
as set forth in the current Announcement of the Department of History,

Practical experience during the internship will be supplemented
by lectures on archival technique and governmental organization. No
entrance or tuition fees will be charge the student and no salary paid
by the State. Interns will be expected to conform to regulations and
hours of work of the Illinois State Library of which the Archives is a
division.



ARCHIVES INTERNSHIPS

Course 8 In the graduate Library School

1, Theory and methodology of library techniques

a. General
331, Principles of Bibliography
341, Organization and Methods of Advanced

Reference Work
364, Classification and Subject Cataloging
367, Physical Administration of Book

Collections
377. Administration of Technical Operations

b. Special
333. Diplomatics for Llbrarlsins
338, Problems In Curatorshlp
339, Vernacular Paleography

2, Theory and methodology of library administration

382. University Library Administration
383. Library Administration I
384. Library Administration II

3, History of books in manuscript, libraries and archives

335, History of Libraries
336, History of Books in Manuscript
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LOUIS R. WILSON
DIAN

Xlbe Ulnivereitig of Cbica^o

OraOuate Itbtacc Scbool

April 7, 1959

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent ^^

Archives Division
State Library ,

Springfield, Illinois

Ify dear Miss Norton:

Would it be possible for you to send me

a copy of your reprint dealing with the scope and functions

of the State Archives department? I could use two copies very

effectively. Would it also be possible for me to secure a

copy of the report of the Committee on Archival Training? I

should like to have one if one is available.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely,

^^^.^.j^ ^ .C>^^->^^«'^^
Louis R. Wilson



LOUIS R. WILSON
DEAN

Zhc UnivctQit^ of Cbfcago

Graduate Xtbrare School

April 12, 1959

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent of Archives
Illinois State Library'

Springfield, Illinois

Ify dear Miss Norton:

Thank you ever so much for the copies

of your paper on "The Scope and Functions of a State Archives

Department" and of the report of the Committee. I am glad

to have both articles.

Under separate cover I am sending you

a copy of our new catalog which will show how we have handled

the material with regard to the internships.

Sincerely,

Louis R. Wilson
Dean



Ffom thv desk of— ' ' ^ ij. > . : /
HELENS H. ROGERS <- ' ""^ '

/

'^ > U ,..' ^V-:, /^/ /,^ .



c
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

P
Y

April 21, 1939

Mies Helene H. Rogers
Superintendent of Library Divisions
Illinois State Library
Sprlnfi-field, Illinois

My d ear Mies Rogers:

Thank you for your letter. Seemingly you are right with
regard to the courses to be given by Dr. Butler in the spring of
1940. The statement about the archives internships xvas available
only in time to get it in the page proof and I did not check it
with the teaching schedules as they had been fixed quite in advance
on the basie of residence schedules.

The difficulty is, however, not as great as I imegine it
appears to you. First of all, if a student were to wish to prepare
himself for the internphip, it ie possible thet he would already have
taken the courses during the present year. I am referring now to
library school students; it would not apply in the case of people
coming up through history. In the event, however, students came up
through history, Dr. Butler could handle them throu^-h individual
conferences under our general course^ heading 410 in a preceding
quarter. It seems to me that it is quite improbable that there can
be more than one or two people who can possibly qualify, either
through history or through the Library School, before 1940-41 unless
they are already well on with their work and have covered courses
which ere required by the three departments involved. For example,
if one of our students were to elect to prepare for the internships
next spring and did not have the specified courses in history and
political science, it would require both the Autumn and the Winter
Quarters to prepare for the work in history and in political science.
The probabilities are that the schedules in those departments have
been arranged in such way as to make that practically imnoesible.
I hope that this statement will at least relieve you somewhat and
that a satisfactory way out may be found in the event students do
offer themselves for the Internships.

Sincerely,

Louis R^ Wilson
-&eajn



Arohires Internship

Zlliaois State Library

In 1939 the Zllinois State Library offered, in oonjunotiiin
vith the Graduate Sohoola of the Univereity of Ohio ago, an intern*
hip for prospectiTe arehiYiats. At that time there vae no fomal
training offered in thie field at any univeraity, thoti^^ the Nat-
ional Arohirea vaa offering aoae praotioe vork at Vaahington.
There aeeaed to be a field for training for a aore general typa
of vork than that of the National Arohirea - for atate and county
archival vork tdiioh might ooabine hiatorioal ao^iiety %rork vith
the arohivea. It vaa felt that the Illinoia State Ar^irea, vith
ita oloae cooperation vith the Illinoia State Hiatorioal Library,
vaa a auitable plaee to aake auoh vork practical. Ve felt that
the studenta could and ahould get aa auch theoretical training
aa they needed at ttie UniTersity. Dr. Butler* a couraea in the
"Probleaa of Ouratorahip', the coturaea in bibliographical teoh-
nique, and of course the foundation couraea in hiatory and polltiod.

acienoe eould be taken at the Unireraitj, but ve felt that a
courae of leoturea on arohirea vithout exaaplea at hand vould not
be practical. You have seen the annouhOMient in the Chicago
announceaenta

.

The plan for the arohivea intemahips vaa never developed in
detail beoauae the interest in arohiral training died dovn aa
the depression in the teaching field vas ending and the National
Archives staff vaa filled. We intended to adapt the vork to the
background of individual atudenta. In general, our plan vaa aa
follova:

The intemea vere to be here three aontha, keeping the aaae
houra and observing the saae regulations as other aembera of the
staff. They vere to aeet vith the archivist for one or tvo hour
seainara, five days a veek. They vere to be alloved sons time for
st\idy, especially vhen set to vork out theoretical probleas. So
far as poaaible lectures vere to be coordinated vith vork aasigaed,
but it vaa expected that that vould be difficult. Aa ve vere at
the tiae these internships vere under discussion, in the process
of aoving into the Archives Building, ve oould at that tiae give
practical experience in every phaee of the vark froa aaking px*e->

liminary inventories and aeleotiona of records for transfer throu^
all the steps to patrons* use of the archives.

The lectures vere to have foUoved approxiaately the fol*
loving outline (later used in ay course at Coluabia):

I. Introduction:
a. History of the arohives aoveaent
b. Principal archival establishaents of the vorld
c. Definitions

II. Oeneral literature
a. Periodicals
b. International conferenoea

1. St. Oall, 1898
2. Brussels, 1910
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VI. Phyaioal oar« of rsooirds (Oont.'d)

•
.. 0. Rapalrt '

'

d. Binding and paoXing
e. Piros and tippAit
g. Var and arohiTM

/;, f. Peats: Inaaot and baotorial

YXI. Sajnrioing arohiTM
a. Rafaranea ttsa

1. Historieal
2. Dapartnantal
3. Oanaalogiaal

b. Folielaa
1. Rttiaa an4 ragulationa

0. Lagal iq^oatioaa
1. Poirar of x^laTin
2. Right of amiaaa; restrietiona on uaa
3. ArehiToa aa lagal avidmioe

Kffaet of adTOraa poaaaasiont Britiah and
Oontinaatal thaoriaa eontraatad.

d, Oopiaa
1. Raatri«ti<Mia odi r^roduotion
2. Oartifiad eopiaa

III. SolantiflQ ai4«
a. Oanaral: Phot^in4)hSp

1. DatMtion of fargariaa

• S. Baelpltaring of onarrad dooumanta
3. Raataration of fadad or oblitarated vriting, eto.

b. Miorophotography
1. i|>plloatioaa
2. Ta^ULiqua

0. Photoatat and other fomt of photography
d. Mioxvprlnt
•• AMxUianr aoianaaat hiatorioal eritioiaa; ftlploaatloa;

apigraphy; palaaography, ato.

ZX. PnblioatiOR
a. Balaotiott of Batarials for raproduotion

"!: b. Felieiaa vith raapaet to pablioation by othera
0. 8ti.aotion of aAdin

1. Print. naar->print» fa«ainila raprinti, nioro-
piMltograpliy, nioroprint, avltigraph, niaaograpb.

2. Wteipa to print
d. Editorial aathoda.

Z. Raduotion «f raaorda
a. Vbo to atfleot natarial for dastruoticm

1. Oaatral r«giatry; dapartoantal axaontiTaa
^ ."'"'"7 2. OoBfllsai^aa

A,
;; b. ttthoriaation f©r daatruotion

*'. o. Oatagoriaa
XI. Looal and priTata arahlTas

a. Oantralisatian Ta. looaliaation

^ b. RAationa batv«an the arohiriet and lOoal offioiala
1. Znapa^tlea

'., '. Z. Itaiidarda -Q:'
:

3. Pttblittity eanpaigna .

^'
o. typaa of i^ootf'rda



XXI. 8p«ol«iI t7p«a of reoorAs t^
'

a. Frlfatt aMivuiorlpt*
b. fiuslJtuifls arohlTea -..t' ,.:vi

' '^
,

:^ • o. Chuiroh r«eord«
^^. d. Pttblid dpetuMMts

•. Nap* and oharta
f . notion piatttrea and aound racordlnga f
g. H«vapap«ra -

,

h. Pietiura oollaotloaa
1. Trailaerlpta tvcn o^er areblTaa
i» Nlaoailanaotui •

Tba praotlot work waa to Inolnda (in ordar aoat auitabla to
tha prograaa of tha atodaiit and tha neada of tha ArohlToa Dapart*

'.i'. mantt • .

^

, \-':.,,-

1, iBTaotOFlaa
Studaata vaira t^ work with HR8 workara in aoaa Stata V

raiaUt, taking inTaatoriaa.
Xnforaation to ba takaa for Tarioua kiada of ia^'aatorloi

and aatbadalogy In ganaral to ba aoquirad ttarangb
•~- '

aatual praotioa. .

*''.''

Salaation of raoorda for tranafar vaa to ba difMiaaad
vlth tha at«d«it in aaainar at tba propar^plaoa

. in tba laotara oouraa. ;; /•;'

ZI. Tranafara of raeorda fy
Stodinta mr% to vozk undap diraotion of tba RaoaiTldg '^.

• Boob 01ark during tba aotaal tranafar of tba raoorda ^%,

from aoaa d^artaant. Thia vonld iaaluda not only .^^:

laamiag to <^rata tba fttaigator and alaaniag ^j-

<^^ Haoblnaa and obtarratioa of aetboda of Handling
raoorda axpaditlcHUly bat alao aoaa of tha aannal
labor invelTad* ^

Thajr irara to luiaiat tba Aaalaflant AroblTiat in obaoklng
la raeorda, prapauration of raoaipta and aooaaalon

> raoorda, paoaiag of eontainara*^ aaklng of labala,
;. .;. .. :.f" ata. .',-

^ .; ; '

III. Preparation of Doouaaata -IJ]-^^'-'
-——-^^

•

. J.:.- - -A. Hapair ar Pod—anta . _ '-'i

TO rapair doaunranta undar diraotion oTTtapatr CIark>—r:^

—

to oil laatbar Toluaaa, do aiaoaHanaoua
rapair Joba.

To work a ooiqpla of daya in tba Stata Library Ra-
pair Dapajrtaaat to learn aathoda of repairing
>aittid volmaa.

: B. Claaaifiaatioa of raaorda'.
'

*'
- /

Tbla wnil# ba a elaaaraoB axaroiaf ratbar tban
aattial vox4t. It veold inaltida aalaotion of
raoorda on baaia of ralativa lagal valua,
o<Hq>|jLatioa of elaaaifioatian aabanaa froa .

Ittraiitory Xiata. .

'

%. Studanta movld alao bMidla aetual aorting and ^\^ arraogaaant of raoorda vndar tha peraonal^ anparriaion of tba arobiTiat* Tbis would in-
^^ f ^\__ _ alnda praliainary aorting, filing, unfolding, i

. ^;;f.
'"'.'-''"'"'.

. prapariitU»n iDf foldara,' ato.

^ >. ("
.,

' ' '

'''','':
"

''
' -I' ' .-

'"' ' -' '
";

' .• I*
*./' •'".V- ^\. '.-. '

'''.' '!:; "..
'

-:.:
''"!/''.

.'•
'

..'''' ^
''':i -.... ^

'.
: ''./-

i



III. J9||!qplUP<it|;pn of Dooumenta (Cont'd)

C. Oataloging, oalendaring and indaxing
Oonsiderabla time would be ap«nt In actual work

•long thasa llnta. This vould be olosaly
tiad vp vlth aaainar work, and done under the
diraot aupartlslon of the arohlTist. At least
half the atudaat's tiae would be ooeupied In
thia field, to gira hla aa nuoh praotloal
axparianoa aa aaoaaaarj.

D. Applicationa of Pbotographj to arohlval work
Tha atudant wotald obaezMre aiorofllalng and photo-

stat prooaaaaa and aight asalat the Photographer,
but h<i oould not be giran the teohniqua. Thla
oould and praauaabla would have to be obtained
alaai^ara. Tha aaphaaia for the atudant would
ba iq>on obaarrlng Xhm rarloua applloatlona of
tha taohnlqua to tha \»ea to whioh it would
ba put* and to aethoda of diraoting tha Pheto*
graphar to turn out wox4: whleh would aatiafy
lagid and other daaanda.

E. Rafaraaoa Vork
Tha student would ba aaaigned to regular Rafaraneo

Reoa duty throughout, with the Idaa of fUtftftng
out idiat taohnlqua ha would need to aeat VlbM

Tariotta doaahda of patroaa. At firat ha would
work ehlofly as a page, to locate and bring
to tha daak the reoorda oalled for. Oraduallj
he would ba allowed to take o^or refarwsoa
work under tha auperrision of tha Assiatant
Arohiviat. Ha would also work on rafaranoa
problaaa, not only thoaa ooaing in i^ile ha
waa in rasidmoa, but alao theoratieal quaa-
tioAa,

F. Zllinoia Daouaanta Rooa.
Ha would also be assigned a obtain nuaber of hours

to aaaiat the Doouaant Librarian in ooiqF>iliag
liata» cataloging, referenea work, ato.

a. SoMo i^aetiea work in the State Hiatorioal Libz*ary,
ohiafly raferanaa work and work with owpa and aanu-
scripts, was to be dona uAdar the direction of tha
Librarian. Dataila had not been worked out for
this.

Wa had hoped that a atudant could use the records of one State
Departaent aa a aaiq;»la, right through, so that ha oould aoa all
the steps needed to aake thea fully arailable. He oould not* in
three aontha* tiao do oTerything needed for those reoorda, but he
oould apend a certain proportion of tiaa in aaoh phaaa of the work
on that aeries ao that ha would gat aa orerall pictura* fb» prac-
tice work, howarer, weald have to bo a^bordinata to the naoda of
tha Arohirea Dapartaont at all tiaaa. Such a prograa would ba
inpossible now froa any but a theoratieal point of riew, ainca
wa now are no longer reooiring huge transfera froa tha dapartaenta,
and auch of tha work of preparation haa bean ooapletad. rrou our
point of Tiev an interne today would probably add aore work ttian

hia aarrioea would be worth to ua. HowoTer, it would atill be
praotioable, and froa hia point of view perhapa acre raluable to
hiB« if practica work ware plannad on a theoretical baaia.
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Archlv«>;8 Course Trlvpn at

Illinois St^te '-rohlvps

19*3

Lecturp I. Introduction
Purpose of the Courne
^chlval Training: In Anrrlc"
Point of view of course: thf^ person who has

archives to adnlnlnter
What is meant by terra r.rchlvee
Chir^f -/orXn on Ararrlc-n -rc^-'.l.v.'il tochnlnue

Ijocture II. Hintory of Archive r. nov^nont In U. .^.

LiPcture III. Archlvrl Irrjlfilntlon

'.TiP-t Irgipl.'^.tlon needed
1. Act creatinr^ the af?ency

Types of r.rchival Pf^'^nclen

Ooverning bodieB
Orgr.nl r.at Ion of 'iei^^.rtrapnt

Definition of powfrn over records
Offlcir.l aenl
Other duties

2. C#€neral records acts
?'orblddia-r dentr^iction, etc. T-rlthout authority
Method of 'dioposfll of records
Usr of photo.rrn.phy
Papers and inks
r.pconstltntlon of lorst records, etc.

Lecture lY. Fir:^t '^tf^pr. In or^rnlzin-;- r.n r^.rchlvnl .agency.

The ".rchirist must kno"''^

How his (government operetes
Source p of Infornotlon
Coinpllatlon of a hlrtory of the E^overnment

'^ip.t r^cordr ,*\re extent
now to niftlce surveys

Lectur<^ V. AccesBlono Procedure.

Prftllmlnary e.rrnngemente with depArtments transferring.
Receivinej roon procndur^r

Fumigation
Cleenlng
Receipts
Acceflfllon lints

Lectnrps VI - VII CLasflflcAtlon

Lectures VIII- X. Flndlnf- media: theory and prsotloe
Inventory (or shelf list)
Ctaldes
Catalof^fl
Nftme and other Indexes
Transorlptt
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L*>otTirft XI. Phyfllo-^l Gnre: BiilMlnr^; /ar pl-j-nnlnf^ i
Planning an arohival bulldlnp^
Protection ".gainflt external hazardu

l^ecture XII. PacVinn;
Hqulpment
•^f^nerr.l conpiderationR
Containers
Foldfrn, eto.

I/'riturr^R >CIII - X'.'. "ntprlala: Pf^.o^rf^ IrV-r', f>tc,.

Hietory of p.rchivnl matfriala
Ilaniifaoturc
Qualitlee wanted
?esti?

I-ipr'tur'* /!!VI . Pl'^ynic-.l cf-Tfi Rppairo
General pcinolplen of repo.it
!!f»th3dn of mprlr rn\ pVAlnntlon of fiprh p2*oc«»RB

lopcturp XVII. County r'^oordp
Si^nlfano©
Policy of Strt* Llbr.'-'ry to-^rar'-lfl

Archival field aprvioe to county offlclale

Lecture XVIII. .Reduction of Heoorde
Prohlbltione acrainnt un.'^.uthorir.f^d dp^truotl^n
Adtiifcletratlve process in reduction of records
j^inciplen of Re?.eotlon of record?! for rrtrrtlon "nd

dispoflal
l T!.

,

H . If I verft -livlne thir course nov I -ro-.-.l'"'. devote
a mrjor portion of th^ tine to the broader subject of
r-ccovdn i'anap^enent, at th-^* tlv" thi? courne \rrr c-iven
not prominent in arohival writinf^ and thinkinr;.]

^cture XIX. Scientific Aide
Mlcrophoto^-'phy

Descrtption of p.vailabl** eouippient
.4pplic:"tior'" '/f proc^r-a to arohival v'orlc.

Cautions
Faded vrritln^, d^let^^d pr.?'nn,!5efl, ov^rvrltln^"^,

Detection of forareriep, eto.
Chemio^ls
Infra-red and violet ray exumin^tions
Photographic proceed

]-.ecture >DC. Mlccellan«*ou«
Exhlljita
Pab 11oration 8 and facfiinil'^ reproductions of arohivei



Wmmm%mr 30, 1944

mo fOt Mis* Soc«r«.

X talked wmmtmrAakj afl«niooa vith Mlas
%mat0ijf $^vm% thm oovutmi on %]m araallon of raoords.
•h* thtak* %liat tiM \mm% %im to hold this eoorM
••Vild l« %«t«««i 4i00 Mid StOO Xm th« •ftvrmeoa*.
Mid thlakti tl»% «• »oi <Mil7 vlll c«t aora paepla
hn% will lE^t tlM paiHP^ va «ui% %o atttmot to %hm
CMmraa if It &• liald dariac offloo tiaa. 9hm auc-
Ijaato holdlac it ia our Oonfaraaoa Booa. fa
daa&dad to aoiiadala it for fIto aftoraooao—
^aaaanr 3, 10, 17, 34 aad 31. Vhia will parait
aara tlaa for dlaoaaaloa aad alao civa as aa
aiifportaaitjr ta taka tha paopla throvch tha balld*
iac*

9tm aaid oha vonld lUca to hava aH prapara
a otataaNNit aia»d at •alllnc tha eoaroa to tka
dlrastara af tha aoda dapartaaata mmA oatffaotod
that I wrlta s«ah a otataaaat ahioh oaald Va aiaaa*
Cmi^had aad aaat to thaa. X aaoloao oaoh a atata-
aaat>-t«o aapiaa'^aaa %a ba aaat to har» if /oa
approra, aad Um othar for jrour filo.

ArohiTiot

tlk

•}i'

1 ^

\ i



Illinois Civil Service Commission

In-Training CourseB

Record Making

Objective: Improving the quality of State records at
point of creation.

Pre-requisite : For file clerks; stenographers; office
managers and others who create records.

Contents

:

Records versus Files . The problem: too many records
and not the right kinds. Records in a democracy. What
purposes do records serve and what happens when records
are not kept propi-Tly. Qualities of a good records
system

.

Materials from Which Records are Made . Papers, carbon
copies, cards, inks, typewriter ribbons, steunp pads,
seals, folders, guides. Co-ordination between paper
sizes and filing equipment.

Reduction of Bulk of Records . a) At the point of origin.
Paper sizes , and weights, design of forms, segregation
of permanent from ephemeral materials, etc. (b ) Disposal
of records already in existence through scientific weed-
ing microphotography , etc.

Applications of Photographic Methods to Record Keeping .

a; Photocopy. b) Microphotography. c) Other applica-
tions

.

Time: After December 1st.

Place: ?

Number Meetings: Four

Instructor: Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library.



Illiaiois ClTil S«rTic« OoJuiiaalon

In-Traialng Ootirs*

THX OSXATIOI or RECORDS

Ia«tmetor: Kiaa Margaret C. Vorton. ArchiTist,
Illinoie Stat* Library.

Th« rmoordn tjstMis of aost Stat* offioaa. Ilka Tops/. haT«
*Just growmA* . In th« days when all dooxwents wore written \>j

hand, records were not aade unless they were laportant. It was
therefore hoth necessary and possible to preserve them all. Today
typewriters, carbon paper, the Klaeograph, ehaap printed foras
and governaent questionnaires are piling up files in astronoaloal
proportions.

ftecord laws, aimed at prerenting InoonTenience or loss to the
State or to individuals, prohibit the destruction of any records
without specific pernlseion fr^t the Oeneral Asseably. Under a
literal Interpretation of the law alaost any piece of paper with
writing upon It which flutters by chance into a goTernisent office
u«t b« deeasd a record which aay not be destroyed.

Under the present haphasard manner of creating records, our
filing syetems are breaking down from sheer complexity. Storage
space and steel filing equipment are unobtainable on account of
the Sftir. The absurdity of treating as equally sacrosanct a deed
to real estate and a vequlsitlon for a pencil <"'J^|f*}* lack of
respect for all records which endangers raluableHCmTiegal papers
when patriotic appeals are made for waste paper. '^

Iren a strict obserranee of the law does not ensure an adequate
record eystea. Important decisions as to policies, often discussed
in personal interrlews or orer the telephone, are not recorded,
to the eubeequent embarrassmeat of the department. 7or instance,
almost no precedeate for Clwillan Defense Organisation for this
war were obtainable from World War I records. Just after Pearl
Harbor the U. 8. Oeneus Bureau annoxmced that probably as many
as sixty million Americans could not prore their citizenship from
acceptable public records.

fka State of Illlsois Is attacking these record problems from
three angles: l) Through eal eatifle selection of useless records
for legalised destruction. 2) Through reduction of the bulk of
reoorde by subetitutlon of microfilm copies for the originals.
The 1943 General Aeeeably created the State Records Comalssloa to
acoomplleh thoee two procedures. 3} To create records more selea-
tifioaily by a study of what reeorde are essential to efficieat
adaialetration, by providing for systematic and automatic ellmlna-
tion of records as they cease to hare further value, and by transfer
of maS» turroat rooorde of permanent hletorioal or legal valam to
the Stata Archlwea.
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_f!to parpomm of this Ia-9r«lAiA|E <^oxur»tt on ihm CSXATXOV OF
nOaftSI 1» Bot %o poroTiA* a t*ilor-Ma4« r«oordt sjrtiMi for aa/
9%tt%« AopMrteoat, Imt raibor to dleonas inforwallTr, toao of tho
ooBoldofmiioas lAloh should bo token into aoeoont in yloimliic
for o voll rouoAoA aAo<ttiftto jrot ocoipoat roeords tjatoa.



RBOOftD nuuam

9)r UmrWKft 0. Vorten

Tte r<MMrA« mfttmB ut aost goTemaent offioet. Ilka

IN^qr* hMr« ^Jiut fr«««d.* R«oords haT« ooae into •zlat-

•MM as a bffwdiiot af garamaaat aotlTltjr rathar ttuui aa

plaaaaA aatlttaa. Za th» Aigr« vtaaa all Ao^^miants wara arit-

tMi !^ hand* r«eorda trara not aaAa anlata. |l&^ wera iaper-

tant* Zt aaa Uwrafora batti naaeaaarj and posaibla ta pra-

aanra thm «I1« Voday tn>*^nE*l^*>^** •ai'baa papar* tha al«a-

•gri^« alMMv priatad faraa and gavamaantal quaationaairast

tecathar with aasi Inaraaainc aaaplaxlty of gerarraiantal funo-

tlaaa antraaaad et a gaaai«tlon 090. ara piling up filaa in

aatranOBiaal proportioaa.

Raoord lava* aiaad at praranting inaonTanianoa or loaa

ta ttaa Stata or to indlTldaala. prohibit tha daatruotian of

mi9 raaorda aithawt q^aolfia pamiaaian froa tha Qaaaral

AaaoKblj. VML9r a litaral intarpratatlon of tha law alaoat

aajr plaoa of papar with writing upon it i^oh fluttora hf

ahaaaa into a gowormant affloo auat bo daaaad to bo a ra->

aord whii^ aaj not ba daatroyad. Thia raa^raiaing law plua

tha faat that It ia aaaiar for aa oxooutiTo ta ardor all

raaorda ta tha fllaa far ataraga than to aalaot tho aoro

laportant miaa for praaarwation haa brought a ahaotio aitook-

Umi in aaat Stata offiooa. Filing ayataaa braak dawn ba-



•atts« thmj IMMMNM too ooBiborMHUi. Ourront rooordo which

Mist bo kopt oXooo at hanA pvoh loss froqventlj uood bnt

oA^alP l^olly iaiMrtoat roaorda to atororooMo «hax*o at boat

tho/ aro Jaaaod togothor in tntgHaablt oonfuiioa. and whoro

at vorat thoy aro doatroyod hj Yorain* iaaoota. boat, daap-

aoaa and dirt* Tho aWurdity of traating aa aqually aaoro-

aanat a daod to roal aatato and a vrittan roquiaitioa for a

box of po&olla oroatoo a laok of ro^poot for all rooorda.

Whoai var atopa tha building of aquipaoat aad atoraga apaoo

and patriotlaa aalla fas* vaatopapor it la iaorltabla that

vmlnabla hiatorioal aad lagal rooorda will bo aaat to tho

puilp alU along with uhm vorthloM papora. A doatroyod ro>

aovA* na aattor Imw badly noodod. o«i no aoro bo roatarad

to Ufa thaa a daad aan.

Cyob dopartaioata whloh hara aotlealottal/ proeorrod

all thoir flloa fraqaaatly aro sabarraaaad booauoo oortain

raaarda, bow aoofiod, wsro aot aado in tho firat plaoo. Por-

aaaal iatarriawa and tolephaao oonTsraationa aro ii^ortant

fMitora In peliay aaklag* jot thay aro aoldoa raoordod. For

inataaaa* all tlao lAioote for day laborora on tho Oapltol

aro in tho Stato ArohlYos but no ono aado it hi a buainosa to

proaorro a oopy of tho plana and spooifioationa. noadad ovary

tlno r^>alra or altorationa hava to bo aada.

Whan tha raoorda of tho Varld War X Oounoil of Oafonaa

ware atadiad for auggoationa and prooodanta for tho erganlia-



tiwi of olTlXlAn defMis* at th« bcginnir^ of this war* w«

fomd a list of LllMrty Bond p«rohasoa by UkLlTlduala -

awroly a aattor botfrom the ooaaoionao of ttao ladlTtCtel

anA tho 0«8. Troooarj rathor than a proper Stat* roeord.

9m «aoa];dLo doaorlption #f %ho organ! satloa or oporation of

tho old Oonnoil of Dofoaoo oottld bo foimd la thoao filoo.

Slwrtlx aftor Poarl Harbor tho U.S. Oonouo Buroao annoonood

that iHTobably at loaat aixtjr llllon Aaorloans oannot proTo

tholr oltlSMialilp through aeooptablo logal reoorda.

WoMihow d^>arUiMito wut got ooatrol orer tho reoorda

of Stato gOToniBont otaioh oannot fimotlon offeotlvoly wltheot

this. «o mot roplAOo "filoo* with *rooorda*.*

tho Stato of ZlllBOia is attaokiag ito rooord probloas

froa throe aaglooi 1) Throve soloetion of vaolesa rooorda

for lo0aliaod dootryotioni £} Throng rodnotioa of tho bolk

of tho rooorda bj oubotitutioa of aierofila oopies oT tho

originala. Tho 1049 Oonoral AasoBbly oroatod tho Stato

Rooordo OosadisaiMi to aoo<Mpliah these too prooodttros; S)

fm oroato rooorda aoro aoiontifieally bj a sti^y of liiat

rooorda are oasontlal to offioiont adalnistratioa, prorid-

lag for s/stoaatio and autoaatio rodootion of rooordo ao

thoar ooaoo to hairo further Taluo. and by transfer of non-

Ottrr^t rooorda of ponwnMit historioal or legal Taloo to

tho Stato ArohiToo.

Rodvoti^ of tho bulk of rooorda already in oxietoaeo

ttarooi^ dootraotiOM of oorthloos rooords. by aiorophotography



mA mthmr mmA9 was dlaausftad la artiolts vhioh app«ar«d In

«» lUroU and AprU 1944 wmbm of Illinois Lll»rari««.

flu wrA *r«f«i<A* baa bean AafiaaA aa "an artifioiaX

wummrf.* S« aaaklnf to obtain aaatrol of raoards.tha flrat

F#JUit ta 4aaiAa la what fama of artifioial aaaeir ara naadad

far affialant •Aalaiatmtlan.

•a ant^ baa baaa aaid abovt r^morAm aa biatoriaal 9i9mr^

•atarlala tbat Mm* aaaaeiantiawa offiaiala faar ta r—9mm9aA

tba Aaaibmatiaa vt aagr ttA laat smm praaiaaa fragsMtt

lllvaiaafiac tba biagmpby af a naw aaraaagniaad Llnoela aii^t

ba daa^rajaA. AavamMant raaorda ara tha prinaipal aadl s«m-

timmB mHj biatariaal aaurae aatariala for the idanear parleA.

far anavla. aa affaatlTa aoalal biatery of tha United Btataa

0#«tt i^tmr* tha vioh traia af informatian to ba fowtd only im

tha arablTaa af tbm aaaaty aaitrt hovtaa^ Tha biatorlaa of

tte fatara alM vritaa abMt lifa in Aaariaa tadaj. bavorar,

alU ttat haira ta dapwid aballjr or avm larfaly. apea govom-

•aat faaag*a« la will alaa find aa aooroo aatariala aaaa-

papara. pariadlaala, baoka. pbotographa, aovaraoXa and aaand

fba botti af a fttata daparteant, thoroforo. nood not oon-

biJWiaU «1^ aaaaalavalir aroatad blttary. Kathor. it la

hia datx ^ dataniiaa alMt raaorda - *artifiaial aaiMry*. if

jraa alU - %§ Moaaaarr for tha aoat affiaiaat adaiaiatratiaa

•t bla affloa and far tte inforaatiaa of bia aiwaaaaara.



In this eoiin«etioB one ahovld b« aindful of the iapli-

oatleiui of d0aA«rm«]r as that affaots raaorda. In a iwiiaretay

or tetiAitarliiii •ftwm of govomaant tbo pooplo ara oroaturao

of tb» Stato. and Urn rooAvAs of goTormant baloag to tho

ni24MPO not to tho poe|»Ia. Xn a daotoora^. on thm othar haad.

tlM pmfgl9 dolofato tho fwrattona of goTomMRt to their offi-

oiaXo* aho do BOt om the r9W>r^i» afaioh roonlt froa their aottr-

IttoOf tat Borol/ aot at ottotodlaao of the raaorde <hi behalf

of tho people, ithoo goToriMiont funotione for the bonofit of

tho p«ibllo« tho people hare a ri^t to deaanrl that their altl-

sonohlp aad property righto as IndlTldaals. and their on—iinsi

proporlgr righto 09 adalnlstored hr th9 govonyieiit shall ho pro-

tootod ^ Vam oroatlon aad presorratloB of proper reoords.

Oaly tho dttl7 sloeted roprosentatlree of tho people, the

Chmeral Aaaosday* 007 authorise tho dostruetlOB of goremaeiit

rooordo. k further laplloatloa of d^Mioraoy Is that the re-

oords of the goTerimont are public reoords* opea to Inspeotlon

^ anjoao oho appllea to see thea* subjeot only to roaeoaabla <

rostrlotloas as to hours of aooooo and protootloa agalast

thoft. alteratlOBs or other pfaysloal haaards. Oss of gei^m-

M«t roooo^o aaj he rostrlotod aa ooafldMitlal oaly ^Aun pub-

lie iBopootioB oould olyflo«al7 bo iBjurlouo to the publia or
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to private good • as in tho oase of oertaln oonfidential

oorporato statMients of eamlngo used ae a basis for taxa-

tloBt or pardon papam. Tha pewar to vltbbold suoh oategeriaa

of raoorda a« ooafldmitlal auat ba spaoifloally granted by lav.

Bafora attoaptlng to make oonorete eoggastiona for re*

oord ^rs&nltatloa* It aajr ba helpfol to dlsoues the prlnaipal

parpasaa for whiah raaordg are aada as expressed in the foraa

tbax tsJca. Vo State departaent aakee all the following tjpet

of reo^rda* bat all aelce ease of thaa.

1) fiagietare of doomanta whleh do not taktt affeot until

tboaa doomaatf have been ^entered ae of raoord* la a epeoi-

f|jA publie office. The aldeet raoord la the Illlnoie State

J»rahlTea« prabablj one of the oldaet if aot the aldeet extant

elTll raoord viMt of the Allai^uuilee is the register of eeiw-

traate* property eettleaenta* donations. eto.» liept hj the

auaoaselTo netarlaa at OahoJda froa 1734^ to 1768<^. A large

proportion of the raaorda kept bgr oartaia ootinty offloiale

fall into thle eatagory. Da^e and aortgagee* for inetanooi

are reeorded by naJdng full oopiee of the originale in boand

aluaea* after «hi<rti the originals are given a dated and auo-

berod file MUrti and ratarned to tha ovner of the inetniaent*

An wirooorded dead baa no legal effeot. but lose of the ori-
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glnal d««a Ao^A not Invalidate ownarshlp b9oa«se th« Ivgal

r99Qri. 10 the oopy In th« Oovntj R««orA«r's Offloa. Lawi

goT«mliig thm manner of rooordlng and iadoxlng of suoh ra-

•erda mr9 HLgid and datailed. In ttao oasa of sMia rooordt.

•11^ mm villa • both tha original Inatrvaiant and ttaa offioial

p^oord 9apj aro |»raaanrod in offioial filoa. Oooaalonallf

na in oaaot vharo ptOntod f«ma ax>o iaTolTod. tha law pamita

filing tha original in tha arehiTaa of tha dapartnant and

n^rolr rogiatoring tha foot of filing aa oppoaod to oop/ing

in ontoRoo. thoro onn bo no Aonht that thaaa aro tnia ra-

o«pdo «lii<A ahovlA novor ho oonaidarad for daotmotion* and

ahloh jhmtld ho givon tho boat poeaihlo phfsioal aara. Thaao

offioial oi^ioa of rooortod inatrononta aro laoraaaingly boing

ado bgr photogmptaic proooaaoo* tha noat p<^Milar baing photo-

oapgr* 8uoh oopioa. ainoa thay ara faaalBiloa* hava bean nado

l^pU.lj aooaptablo aa aridMioo in oo«rt. Tha Corporation Oo-

l^urtnant of tho Boorotarx of 8tato» for inatanoot rao«rda

dooHMMta relating to inoorporationa* anaadsMita to ohartora

and othor doo«ai«atn affaoting oorporato povara* hj photooopy.

tmmm agm.— ooononloa onn bo offootod through frtiotooopyiag on

both aidoa of tho ahaot and raditoing tho also of tha origianl

olightly. Making auoh roomrda on niorofiln aalj la froanod

iiyon baoanao of inooavonianoo for v»lok ooaaultation and tho

gnngor of Mttilntion of tho rooord bj aomtohoa on tha filn.
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In gtintwl, «• Bust plan m»ao« for th« p«r«aJi«Bt pr«««rv»ti«a

of suoh r««ord« in th« font in «iiioh thay ar« asda. Hioro-

fl2« oopi«« of thm offioial oopioo or of ttao original rooorAo*

hoooTor. kopt in oomi othor ropoaitory* aro a Aoairablo and

otaoop foTB of inaonum in oaao of Xoaa of the original filoa

tliroMglx firo. flood or ottior oataatroplio.

«• *M?L«H?i' Blo«k'a 2aiL£Lflli2Bfta dofinoa a rogiator

ao» *A book oontalntJig a rooord of faota aa thoy ooour* kapt

bf pablio aiithoritX( ct.g.i a ragiaWr of Mrtha. Barriagoa

oad kuriala.* Rogiatora of ono kind or anothor are aado hf

oat gOTomaont offio«i« Thore aro the aiapla dlar/ form

•f «bioh Vm Boat ooaapioveoa oxaaplo ia the oxooutiTe rogia*

tor kapt ^ the ftoorotary of State* *o fair rogiater of all

the offioiol aota of tbo gereriMr.* at the law p«ta it. Thia

rooord, atartod ia 1800* ia being kept today. Oonerally tho

oro iaportant of tliaao a^ proaorrod in their original fom.

SoMotiaoa. howoTor* ahoro the r^iatera aro not referred to

froqaoatly. the rogiator oaa properly bo aodo oa aierofila*

Aa ouMplo ia ttHo rooord of oarranta iaavad by the State

. aodo oa 10 aiUlaet^ fila. Zt ahould be noted.

% that in ttiia oaao parallel reeorda - the earraat

rooorda - aro kept by tho Auditor of ?ablio Aoeounta in lod-

ger fora.

tho aoat ftroqaoat fom takwi by r^iatera of offioial

aoto ia the offioial liat of lioeaaoa granted by the depart-



B«it. 8ttob r«glat«r« iwrs* In liquort«no« tr^m Iwufttlng and

fisliiiig Iltt«B8«« and teT«m pandt* %• •iTil sarrio* rmglm-

tMra* ll^aiUMS %• praatio* profetaioas. and raaorda of in-

•agpporationa* Oanarally apaaking ragistara of lia^aat ahavXd

bo oowaidarad panuuMit raoorda* at 1mmt ao far aa tbair o«i->

toAta 00. Appliaationa and ethar doouaanta ahiah aooaapaiqr

thaaa XioanaA roglotara say or aay not ba traatad aa paraaaant

f aearda» OooMMnta ralatjins to oorporato righta «boald bo

proaarvod iadoflAitolsr; tlieaa protaating indlviduala in par-

^NB*1 rifhtfl and priTllagaa ahoidBl ba praaarrad at laaat for

tho IlfotiiM of tha ladlTidiml. Doeumante othar thaa r^^a-

t9!tu relating to llooaaat which ara prlBarilj a fom of taxa-

tloAff aa for inataaoo aotor Tohiale liooaaaa. oan ganaralljr

bo daatro/oA aftar an appropriata tarn of jaara.

A tb&rd typo of rogiatiBiPtXSn i* tho rogiatration of

aota of othor goraviag bodiaat aattara ahioh do aat talca

affoot until rogiatarod with a daaignatad offieial or bodj.

Fvr laataaaa* a aorporatioa* ohartarad or lioanaad to do

bitaiAoaa la tha Stato* bgr tha Saoratar/ of Stato. naj not do

bttOiJiaaa imtil that authorisatioa hat been reoordad by tha

roooa^er af tha aouatjr ahara ite hoae office it located. Hm
offioial ragiatar of aaaaa of oitiee* toana and Tillagea «

rooogdod by tho Soorotary of ttata. Looal bond ieaaaa aro

aoiMtinao roQoirod to bo rogie tared with tha Auditor at

Paiblio Ao^ranta.
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A fofurth and vorj iaportant tjp* of r«glflter#-«^ th«

•teUaUMa raoords of waiologioal iji9ort«iio« ^iioh. in

th* vMPds of Blaok'a d«fiiiitloB mrm, •• r«ttord of tho foots

*o thor ooour. kopt Iqr poblio authority.* Tho aoot oonopl.

•WHO oan^loo aro tlio rlteX otatlotioo ooUootod mdor tho

raporrioioB of tho Btoto SoportBont of Publlo Hoolth. oal

tho ooBOM rooordo Iqr tho fodoral OoTomBont. Tho phjaiool

tyjpo fw«o tn ohioh oiioh rooordo oro kopt lo not oo ii^ortoat

ao tho foot that tho oontoato of theoo, pooordo auot bo pro-

oorrod at all oooto.

9). mavtoo* FroooodlBgo and Dohatoo of boards, niiili

oiOM and othor offloial hodios aoting as a group aado up of

M4JliVA<!^9i^ MBboro. Bosiotors rooord tho dooisloas roaohod)

lAtttoo. proooodlaso and dobotos rooord ths aaimor In whloh

tho ddoloiow aro roa^iod. Miavtoo. froquontly but Inoor-

rootlj mood as a armomjm for proooodlags, aro toohnioallj tho

roofh aotoo takoa durliig a aooting by tho olork, nssd as a

basis for vritiac tho foraal preooodings. Proooodiags rooord

tho fom and aamior of oonduotiJig tho business of tho board.

oooBlssloA* oto. Proooodiags aro proporly roquirod to bo

lHP»liMA bar tho si^Md approval of the prosidont. after glTiag

tho asMbor s an opporUmity to uaka oorrootions. Tho aiatttoo

fro« id^oh tho Journals aro nado up. theroforo aro not ooa-

aidorod rooordo and aro gonorally not prooorrod. Tho noot

oonopiont«o osco^^o of prooosdiago aro tho Journals of tho

lovso and lonato. Proooodingo should bo prosorrod as ponsanont
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r»—rda, though thm originals of roIatiTOly unSjqK>rtaiit bodlos

mnild b« prosorrod in the fom of •ortified i^orofilji oopios.

Frocoodings ncrol/ note that cpeoohot wore nado hy osrtain por-

•wui. IMMtoii rooord tht toxt of tho fpeootMS. Tho Ooagros-

•iMial Baoord is an oxnaplo of dabatos. The Illinois Ghanttral

Ast—bXy deas not at prsstAt raoord its dsbatas, for idxioh it

is asaoasary to rigljr upan navspapor aooomts.

Tha dosMiasta prasantod to ths board for its ooaaidara-

tioA. oftan aallad 'daakat filas* staaald be prasarrad aa long

aa tM rmm^rii of paraaaadiags Kiioh thay iUvainata. Froa aa

hiatariaal point of tIov thaas dookot filos aro aftan af

graat^ valtia than tha praaaadings.

4. Judioial raaogds aro aiailar in natura ta tha raaarda

af bearda. oaaalssiaas, tto. dasoribsd aboro. fho taraiaol-

agf and aathods af prasar^^tioa aro difforsnt, hovoTor. Jadi*

ddnX rooards laolado Met only svoh obrioas rooords ai thosa

af a nmt liko tha Hnpi' oaa Oo«rt» but also of tho Jadloial

faaatiano iAvaXvod in onforoing lavs thraagh inTsstigatlaas

af awqpOLainto • Boata Btato dopartasnts liks ths Illinois Ooa-

Aaraa OosMissian fmotian priaarily as tiMugh thsy woro ooarts*

to wtolA tho adalBiatvativs diTisioas of ths dspartasnt oan

ba aanaaivad 9t as faot finding or rosoaroh bodiso atta^sd

to ths oaurt.

Othar dspartaants* Ilka tha Stata Daparlaasnt of Labor.

hava a saparats jadiaial body (in that aasa. ths Xadastrial
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da—1«»iwa) frittoh mmt at an adjunot to •dBlBlatratlon. D^

partMMiit of Lmbtn" adalAlst«r« titm vorloMMi** o<np«n«itloD aot.

bMiIfig Vam daiBlaWrlnc 9t avarda upon faot finding In rala-

tlan to tba Korlta of oaoh individual oaso bgr tha Znduatrial

thiAioial bodiaa )Eoq> aa raoorda* deokatst vootAb vt

dooiaioQo and *oaao rooordOt* "(^aa raoorda* oaaq^riaa pati-

tienot naoplalnto, tranaorlpta of OYldanoo praaantad* raporta

to tha oovrt* ato.» vaA aro oalled *oa«a raoords" baaaaaa all

doa«i«»ta bcorlng vpon aaoh oa Ba ara filed togothar aa a mlt.

Onao Moro tha ianortaaoo if':^ha goraming hodjr and tha natitro

Of tha aoooa ditoi«Uioa tha langth of ti«o aaoh raoorda nood

%6 he k^t. Oviinorily dookota and raaovda of daoiaiono aro

ooBoidorad pannanant rooorda* O&aa rooordo of eourto ara aloo

k^pt ifldoflnitoly. ^MioiaX proood«raa ralatiTa to onfovewHmt

of aoto through imraat&intioaa of aoaplainta and aiadlar pro-

oodoraa ganorally rooolt in aaaa raoorda ahiah aan bo doatroyad

porlodloally*

5. AdsiaiatratiTa raoordt aoaq;»rlaa» firat, thosa "houaokoop-

likg raoorda* oo—on to all bualnaas - hookkoaping rooorda aoflh>

oaming roooipta and aaq^ndituraat paraonaal raoorda t and tha

Ilka} aaaond , oorra^peadonoo; and third, tboaa adaiaittratlTO

rooorda pooolinr to tho roapaotlva dapartnanta ililoh tnabXa

th«i to oarrj on tholr coTomnontal fonotlona affaotlToly.

In oo far aa adalniatrativa raoorda lnol«^o tha flrat four



oato^HPlos of r«oord8 d«ierin>«d abov«» th« amount of oMitroI

OTor Ihm or«ati<Hi snA Xlnltatlon of th« tjntVa OT raoorda Iqr

tha departaant ia Xlaitad. It la tha lalaoallaiiaoua raaorda

liMpad togat^nar taara wndar the ganaral taaadlzig *AdailnistratiTa

Itawrdi* ahlah oraata aaat of tha preblaaa of ooatrol. Slaoa

a diaouaalaii of tha aottioda for ooatrolllng tha hiOk of Adala-

lotnitlva Rooordo ^lovld bo aonfuaing at thla point haoauaa of

|%« loacth* that aiAJaat vlll ba tx*aatad in a ftitiira laaua of

C* Hoporta, inoludlng raporta Bade to the BapartBost hgr

ottaar aganoiaa, publio and privata* raporta oada bgr %t^

Oapartaant to othar aganolaa* and intm-SopartMHital roporto.

Both prlntad and aanuaorlpt r^;>orta aay ba ooaaldarad arolklTal

Batarlal. It la lapoaaibla to ganaralito oonoaritlag a ratan-

tloB polioy for raporta ainoo thay vanr groatly la ^auFp^^o

and iiqyertaaoo.

'hijowrf and —laaa aatanax praaarrad aolalj for rafar*

«r aodUbltdas porpoaoa and atooks of publioations and pro-

doooaaato aro aot eonaidarod * raaorda.* thara ara laiuijr

tjpoo of aoa-rooord aatMrlalo that ahould narar ba allowed to

OMWMlato ia tha fUaa. Xt la dlffioult to oaoaarata with aay

iitagtm of oartajjitar tho apoolfla typaa of aatarlaX that eoiOd

ba oofialAorot of aoa-rooord oharaater. beoauao aoaa typaa of
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oategorles of reoords ft9«dril>e(l aboYe, th« amount of oontrol

OTor th« oriMttioa and Xlaltetlon of the bulk of rooorde by

the 4ei>aFtBent la limited. It la the Aiaoellaneoua reoorde

IiMq>ed toget^Mr here vnder the general heading 'AdainistratlTe

Roeordc* «)ii«h or«ate aeat of the probleae of o<mtrol. Slnoe

a Aioouaalon of the aotSiode for oontrolli^ the bulk of Adaia-

iotr»tlYO Rooord« ^o«ld bo oonfuelng at thle point beoauee of

|%« loagttu that Mibjeot will bo treated in a future isoue of

1^. Aosooriii data wood ae the basis for a gOToroaent re-

port Is aot ooasitered rooord material. Beeauoo that data aagr

bo VBofttI in oenneotioii with stodies of allied subjeots* it is

sonottaoa doelrablo to deposit it in the State ArehlTOS or ssao

imiTersi'^.

V* R(m-Ilooerd Mate3*lal. The following paragraph la quoted

rro» the oxoelloat aanual oatitled PisooeitJon of Offlolal Re-

oyyAs isoaod Aopt. I944, hj the U.S. D^arteent of Agrionlturo.

Offloo of FXaat and Opoyatioas, p. 2.

"library and aws—a aaterial preeerred solely for refer-

sttM mr oidilbitioa ptarposos and stooks of publioatione and pro-

•oaaad doouaeata are aot eoneidorod *rooords.* There are many

typoa of aoB-rooord aatwrials that should never be allowed to

ail—aliif la ths filoa. It is diffloalt to ONuaorato with any

docrao of aortaiaty tbm spoalfle tjrpes of aaterial that ooald

be eaasidorod mt aon-rooord <Aiaraoter. beoaueo e<HM types of
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milA haOf r«o«rd obaimotar. anA •«•• woald net,

4«|MHitinflr vpMi tluiljr «••• If It in iRtenAad to k««p tbni for

ftftKre iaforBatioo* «r *«tL*n» they asnme reoord oharaoter.

Th» follovliNS* laammwr, ar« « f«w •xaaplos of the kind of

utWr&aO. ttmt ordiaMrlly wrald not bo ooaotxvod as *r«oordo*t

ond tiiorofort maj 1m dlopoood of withevt the roqulrod autheritji

*1. Cxtra oei^oo of pmpmrn mod solely for oonTenianoe

of reforo«oe« tbXm maj iaelude ao^oalled *reader

file* oop&oo* *tioicler* or *follo»-tip* ooplee*

if tlMlr «eo ie oesentially teopenury.

*2. XttfOraatiomtl WHMroAda and transaitted lottero

that do aot serve as bases for off ioial aoticms.

*3. 9rmliJtAmaj Arafte or work ^eote that do not

re^esoat wnlqiioly slgnlfieant steps in the pre-

pavfttioA of other doeoaonts.

H« 8to«ke of blank foraa.

*5. 0iirpi«a oopies of alaeographod, aalttilthed,

^plAtod or iHPOOoseoA oiroulars and aeaoranda.

*d. flonttaa roqaeste for publleatlons* and aokaoe-

n» first step la gaining control over records is to

deteralae «^t r^rards are aeeesssry to present day sfflclent
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«telnl«trRtleii« and what fom they should t*k«. Until

mftmr Ch»a« fa«tfl haT« l>«ea detsntlaed* it la adviaabla

to forgtt alMHit azlatiiig fllaa. A raviaw of praaont filaa

to dotaraiaa thair affaotlvanaas will than ba in ordar. Tha

firat at«p m tha orfioial planning of tha filaa should ba ao-^

-^bait tha dutiaa of tho Oapartaank and tha aannar in abiah tha

Imw i^MNiifiaa ttiia duty ahall ba parfomed, also ahat rooerda

•ro spaoifloally roquirod by la« to ba kspt. HaTing in aiad

tha diyiaiottal organisation of tha Dapartmnt. idiloh, it ia

to ba hf^pad ia both a logioal and effaotiya diriaion of ^^«^cr;ov^J

4BttBa« tho plMmor ahonld daoida on a th«o>ratioal basis*

what filaa sHoidd ba araatad. Whila doing this ha should bo

sdndfttl of boa l<mg tha raspaotiva roocnrds naod bo kapt ia

original fern* ahioh rooorda aAj ba raduood bjr aiorophotfxgropbgr

and vhifdi raoorda oan ba dastroTod ooaplataly aftar what ra«

apaotiva iatorrala. In planning his filing units ha ahould

arranga for a OMaplata and autoaatia aagragatioa of raoorda

ia tha raapaotlTo dispoaal parioda* Whan non-parsuuiant ra-

oorda mr» fllod with paraaaant raM)rda tha aonuat and quality

of ths labor iavolrad in waading thaa out is oo graat it baaoaao

aaoaaaary to praaorra tha antira fila. This adalzttira of aphaai-

aral and pom«iittnt rooorda is the greatest single faotor ia tha

wtwioldy growth of raoorda.
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A (it99omBi point to bo oonsldorod in oonnootion wltai tho

ovtlino of tho rooordo i^oto« of tho Oopartaent it what ro-

oordo pomllol to thoa oro roquirod to bo k^t bj aoao othor

BoportMMit. If tho rooordo oro di^liootod olsoirtioro* whioh

io tho offloial ponuiAoiit oopyt If tho oris^iiial onA Xogol

mtpf io in oMio othor Doportmont* thon your eopjr aoj bo ro-

qvlrod to bo prooorvod only oo long oo it sorroo tho odoinio-

tmtiTo purpoooo of jmar owi offioo. If. on tho othor hand,

four «»p)r it tho oop7 ohioh would bo tokon to oourt. 700 o«o

it to othor Dopartnonto inTOlTod that that oop7 bo proaorrtd,

if not pomanontlyt at loaot no Icmg at it oould pottibl/

affoot any othor Dopartnont. If tho original and offloial

oopy it roqairod to bo kopt in an inttitution nndor your or

ootto othor I>opartBont» it it oioo to troat tho oopjr in tht

mmlM dopartnontal offioo at if it wort tho offloial oopy.

Judging \)j patt oxporioaoo. hoadt of Stato teotitutiont aro

apt to bo loot rooordo ooaooiouo than departnonto at tho Stato

Ompital* and thojr aro aoro likoly to bo tho Tiotint of oo>

•allod ^offloionoy «cporto* oho mrdMf proaioouout and mthloto

dootmotioii of *that traah* oithoot any roalisation of ito

Aftor ttM thoorotioal mrganlBatlon of filing onito to bo

•ot ytp hao boon ooi4>lotod* but not boforo* tht o«aioroial fil-

ing oxporto aay bo oallod in. Thoir biuinttt it to dorioo

-16.



•ffiolMit filing proc^AvrmB f^^hln %ik9 XJVMJX'\ml fUlttf

jljB]^. Thmj oan Mmetlave oake helpful Bugs«stl9iui for

orgiftalxlng those flaanvial and p«r«oim«l r«oord8 whioh are

oomaan to atLl privato and public bualnesa offloes. They ean-

BOt bo oj^eotod to know tho iatrloaoies of adainietratlon of

m dopartooot vhloh has dutlee different froo those of any

Other <U9ort»eat la this or any other State, firen though

thoro oooM te ho parallels la adaialstration, there are dlf-

fopoaooo la details irtiloh offset reeords quality as to eon-

tento. Isngths of tlao reoords should he presorted, ete.

lo oiM hat a persea elw uaderetaads all the teehaioali-

tloa of oaoh adalaistratloi^aait should presoae to set 19

futaro flUag aalto* Oar ailltary oecapation authorities are

haadloappod booauso after the last ear a filing expert

a *o«wolliatlon* of the filee of oae dlTieion of

the 0*0. War Dspartasnt. this reorganisation of the files was

alaag sahjeot llaos. a beautiful exaaple of logistios. But.

aafartoaatoly. that partloalar line of diTision is not the vay

the Var INipartaeat operatoo.

One other point should be borne in aind in eaploying these

fillag esqperts. 8oae. thou^ of eourse aot the best, install

flUag ^r'teas that have booa tailor aade by their ooi^Mmioe.

ehloh require the parohase of their ova folders* guides. ete.»

and ehloh aay or aay not be the aost offieient kind of fillag
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for m partl«a«r trpm •f fmotA. TIm •»•• of fllliig \3f a

IparUooIar syetMi !• «««d «• * ••lUng polBt. k«t this

tijifs Ignero* th* aor* iaportaiit point of oooo aad spood In

fiaAlRS a doowMRt one* fllod. A filing vjuUm io iaoffieioat

tbtkt itqiiir— too mmj orooo roferoneoo; taint •aoeumgoo n filo

•9ji9lc to flXo «Bdor tho anno of tho iadiTidnnI niio hnppono to

•ipi n lottoTf mth«r thnn aaAor tho iaotitution or oorpomtloa

lavolToAi tlMt fiXoo nlphnl^otionXXy «Hon roforonoo to tho filo

in nlanyn googmpliionl or oluponologionl. Tboro it no mibatl-

tvto for tho ojqporioaoo and knovlodgo of tlio oxoontivo i4w io

SOing to noo tho flXo. SoltlMr is it tmo thnt filing' i« Oio

itib for a olork nlio doon not fit Into nn/ othor part of th»

•rgnniiatloa. Itogioal orgnnlsntioa of filing anitn and a

WUtA njatoa of filing witliia oaoh nnit aro tho aoat iaportant

olononto In gottiag oontrol of rooords.



IMPROVE YOUR RECORDS SYSTEM!

Are YOUR files burdened v;ith useless material? Do you retain unimpor-

tant current matter for a long period of time, matter that could safely

bo discarded? - PLAN TODAY to attend the in-service training class in

"Creation of State Records," a class in vrhich you -will discuss informally

the problems of creating records, and consider the need for a well-rounded,

adequate, compact record system.

TWH: 4:00 to 5:00 P.M. evBry Wednesday during January

PLACE: Conference Room, Archives Building

INSTRUCTOR: Margaret C. Norton, Archivist v;ith the Illinois State Library,

nationally knotm authority in the field

** + ***

Advance registration is not necessary but persons intending to participate

are strongly urged to attend the first meeting, Jemuary 3, 1945.

For additional information call the Illinois Civil Service Commission

Phone: 6651 - station 8373



oomm 09 •onkmrn or bbcoiim*

short ntmrw <m tiM *Or(Mition of 8i«to Booordo* w*o laolvdod

»ac tlM Za-oorvitto tTmlalnc oimraoo for Siato oaplo/ooo tpoaoorod

this vlBior bj tk* ZlUaoio 8t«io OWII Sorrieo OouioaioB. flM

iaotomiior «i« !•• Iburpur«t G. Hortea, 8ta%« Ar^irlat* of %h«

•laff of %ho Illimolo tteW Llbrarj, aad lootareo woro hold la %ho

Illiaois ArehlToo lalldlac ororj fodaoodaj durlac «^aaaary froa 4 to

S F.M. lo tvitioB wao oharfod mad ao foraal rociotroilcm roqairod.

Qalik* mtmt othor oourooa ia %hlo oorioo. %hlo oao InTolTod ao pro*-

rofal^liwo aad oarriod ao aalToroitjr orodit.

flHi oonroo oao alaod at ohlof olorko. hoad fllo elorko, ooavH*

tarioo aad othor porooao raopoaolblo for tho oroatlcm of rooorda*

fho oaallaat attoadaaao, 4M, aao at tho firtt aootiac* tho larcoot.

60, at ^w fourth looturo idiieh «ao oa j^etom^phj ia raoord woi'k.

fhlrtami ttato dopartaoats soai roprooontatlToo. aaoag irtioa tlw

larcaot fv«up« war# thoso froa tlw Oopartaoat of Pahlie Boalth Ct^)

,

OlTll i^rrtoa OowiUaioa (9), Oopartaoat of Fahlie «olfaro (8>« aad

ttato ^lir»T7 laoladiac Arahivwa otaff (IS), nftx-oicht oiffaod to

roooiva eopioa of oupplaaaatal priatod aad alaoo^raj^ad aattor.

]i«llla%ia« iaaariptlTa of all ooaraos hoiag offorod and a poatar

adipariitiitlic thio aoarao vara dlotrlhatod to all Stato daparta«&ta

hy thi# ttato OItII Sarrloa Comioolaa. fha pooto^r road la part ao

foiiowi» •mnon Tom maoma vnmmi ato yooi fiioo hurd«aod ^

viUk «ipl»aa aatarialt So yo«i ratala aai«partaat earroat aattor for

a loac laacth of tiaa. aattor tiatt eoaU aafal/ ho dlooardodf— <

rum W^ to attaad tho ia-oorrloa tralaiag elaso U 'Graatlaa mi

•tato Boaorda** a elaoa la vhiah 70a will dlooaoo iaforaallj



prelilMUi 9t or**tiac r«oords« and ocmtidsr tb« a«ed for a we 11-rounded

•d«f««t*, ooapaot r*eord /•tea." thm wseklj "Olvil 8erTlo« !!•»•

X«t%«r* oarri«d r«Ti»w« of ttaoh Ivotnr*.

So far a« i« kaovn. this is the first court* of this eort

pro«eat«d bjr a tiat* arohival a^gmncj to other State offiolale. The

follo«|jm outllaa sajr be euiut'Bl'iva ^o thoe* planning siailar leo-

turee

.

ffaa Oraation of State Reoorde

A Iftrllabtoie

l4iotara X. leeorda Toratui FIXee.*

A. ZntroductioB

1. 9hm naeaaalty for oontrolllac tbe bulk of reoorda
8. HaUioda of ecatral

a. inthorltad deetruotion of vorthlese reoordi
b. BaduetioB of balk throuch sabetitution of aloro-

fila oopiea for oriclaala
0. SelaetlTO eraatlon of roeorde, diopoeal eohodaloe

3. Dafiaitloa df torn "Haoorde".
4. laoorde aa hietorioal soaroe aaterial.
5. Saoorda la a daaooraoy

B. Font* whioh raoords take.

0. Tha oroation of roeorde

1. FXaanlBff a rooord* Bjrstoa
a. Satoralaiag vhat reoorda ar* aoo**aarj.
b. 8*g;ro||atloa of teaporary froai porvuuMnt fil*i

at poiat of oriftin.
2. the filial enart

a. fhaa to call la
b. What the filiac export ehould and ehould not b*

*zpo«tad to do.

X«otaro II. Ooatrol of AdalalotratiT* Xoeorda.**

A. toccaatioa* for ooatrolllac balk and oaeurins aiaqaaey
of rooord*.

*ffhla jytoturo was pabllahod in the Fobmarj 1940 leaao of im~
'*min^€^Ha* pablishod la tho llaroh 194S iasue of Illlaol*
Librariaa .
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Loctnre II. (oontd.)

1. H^iiseVreepln^ recorr^n
a. AoROunte

2. Corr«spond«iiO«

4. W««ding •raua destruction of fil«8

£. S«lect bibliocrftphy

Butler. Ladson and 0. K. Johnson. ManagMM&t control
through hiisir.en'! fr^riar. . N.'f. Harder «<nd BrotK'^r'?

,

1930.
T»?nne89«o Vrllnv Aij.*hori ty , 'Jffi.-^f^ nnrvicn <?*?T)nrtmen t

.

Beoords pro^^raal S«eords administration and arohiv-
•jI BQrvico for the Tyime'^neM V-j^llrry A.uthf>rity.

tKnoxTille?3 1943.
^ef! h.lr,-' Sterri^n, C \. RecorriT? adninls tration in
the Tennesi^«a Valley Authority (Aaerlean Archivist.
Oct. 1944 V.7 •'..;^''.'^-:^ir)

Starnan, C.A. Organization of files servica in a
I'ir^ fii?<enny. (Cori.n-ii ttef= or: tni'hlir; •".dtrlni r, tr'* t inn
of tha Soolal Science research council. Onae ra-
-oorts i.. r-hlic adnir.i a trn ti o'v . r'o. B5. ^

. 'iM )

U. S. Departoent of Agriculture. Office of Plant and
Operations. Procaduro "nnu-.l for Secords Mnr^^e-
siftnt.

U, S. Civil Sr^rvlco Cora.TiiRsion . In tard«?partr)nntal
Coausitiaa on Beoords Adiaini strati on, prepared by
the Interdeoartmon t?ii cominitte-^ on records -idriin-

istratl^n sponsored by the U. 3. CiTll Service
OommlRBlon. t^iflhl .., ton, A.u,rant 1944.

U. 8. CiTll Swrrioa Oosnisaioa. Division of Training;.
I^arizin^ corrt^s-o-.ndence r\.nc\ its n2an.n,?;o.Ti9nt ... by
ChAirlae H. Viasiauftn, orepared for Inter-a^noy
corre«7)ond^nce rT:nn."\,^er;'mt conference. IpsuHti and
available through the Division of traininfj. United
Sti-teii Tivll Service Commisgion. -fashin^^ton ,

Noveaber 15, 1942.

I««%vxe III. li»oord Materials.

A. Paper

1. Select blblio^aphy

Bradner Ssiitli Qo. Paper and Drinting facts.
Trade journal of a wholea/il'? naner cnmrAny.
PabIiOati(» suspended. Articles by ^Vheelwright
and Hunter in nu.i.herp from l'^.'37-,39 tre^it ^. very
t«ahnioal subjeot in oojmlar style.
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Lenttire III (oontd. . )

A. Faper (oontd. )

\, 55elRat biblioy^r'T^hy (oontd. )

I.. I.. 'Bro"rn Paper Coni-^ifvny. Fnots .ihout nari<9r valn^ss.
cAdams, MaB». *1933j.

Byron 'fWston Go. The story of a trade ark.
D«.lton. VpiSB. tT-'^'I'ij

A booklet oontalnlng a reprint of a sorios
of i \lu« trfttfifi .i-~tioles on man\i"rar:tiirinp; nro-
ceB8«ft which originally appeared in its trade
.joiirnrtl : "^epto.i'i record, v.l*?-19.

Grant. Julitte. Books and dootunents: dating,
no nr.nn'^rico "^.nd ^Tor^^rvrvt ior . Lor don, f^r'ifton
A Co. 1937.

Hurte-, '^'>.r'I . ^^.Ti©r m.^.kin:: the history nrifi

toohnlqTie of an ancient craft. N.T. Alfred
A. Kno'if, 1943.

Kimberiy, Arthur S. and £'. P. Scribner.
S'liromnry rer^ort n^' '^ure^M of ^tant^'Brc''? rn-
eearoh on preservation of records; issued
I'ny 9, 1934. f«.gh^.r,^ton 19:',4. ClT. S.

Bureau of nta.ndn.rds. Miscellaneous TTatii-
c.?.tion ^!o. 144;

Hasch, H. H. Oompnrison of natural aging of
r>aper -rlth accolemted Tf^lni-T; by hontin,':.

(U. 8. Bureau of etandards. Journal of
rosoirch. Drc. 193:i. v. 11 p.7.??-7;3P)

Heichert, Orinther. The durability of paper.
(Library qusirtorly 19 5B. v. « r. ,r->iri-BP.O)

'^eelwright, Willian Bond, i^rintin^ papers;
Tlth a fcreword >-v Otto T. Y.re-^r,. Chlc

.

UaiT. of Ch*oaso Press 1936.

2. Selaction of papor for records
a. V?>.riouG kind*^ of 'oilm mt^, chn r?c tori ^ ti c^p c^f o'^'^h,

b. Differences betw^een book and •.vritin^?' Tia7ier.

c. Mr>.niifact.uring nrcos^ -te^i o 'i tKey 'if feet quali tia«!

.

d. Judging qualities.
3. Recommended wei,<^htn and /grader", frr varloii?! uses.

B. Inks

1. Select blblio^ar^hy

Wurt, Harold S. Speolfyin^ inks and v'^-v^'-t^^

for g;oremraent offices. (/'anerlcan Arohiv-
?«t. Apr. 1940. V.3 p.lOP-106)

Connecticut. Examiner of public records.
Biennial report*! . emnecially for yearn
1914, 1938.

Grant, Julius. Op. rJlt.
U. 3. Bureau of Standards. Inke. Washington,

1940. (S%« OlroQlar No. G426)
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Lecture IH (contd.)
B. Inks (contd.)

2. Charaotsrlstiest qualities sought, hov %o Judge,
a. ^rltin/^ Inks

1) Carbon Inks
2) Iron-|(^^l lot'^n'tte or Ir'-^n ^^^'^ll inks
3) Dye Inks

"b. Copying lnk«
o. Printing inks
d. StamT) |>e.d and nurabnrtn^ maobinM ink^i

C. Tytje-vriter ribbons

1. Selfjot >)ibllo{'r^.phy

fHter'-i, 0. E. Tyne-vri ter 1*1^1)0)13 nnd 'T-vbcoi p%per.
Washington 1941. (U. S. National Bureau of
3ta!ifiardfl.. Oireular C4:5l)

2. M-muf ''ctiire of ribbo'". 'j; qu? ! itio? for vc^ryir-?; needs;
how to Jud|fe ribbon =1

D. Carbon pa])«rs

1, Select blbliogra]>hy

Vaters. 0|).Cit.

2. Selection of carbon T>aper
a. Grade 3 , irel^htn "r.d yi/^rdnHSf^ n.n(* ^han to une nach
b. fasting TMiper
o. Tre^.tmnnt a^:ninct fsnud.'^ino;

Leotura IV. Applications of T'hotogranhic ProiOTj^^ni to Record f'aking.
l4iotur« with deaonatrations and exhibits.

A. Three processes in eoamon use

1. Photocopy

2. Uicrophoto^raphy. siioroprint

3. Scientific aids for bringing out hidden charred or
faded T^riting, d^tectin^ for/^eriei, etrs. , anch an
the titte of mioroscope, infra-red and ielet rays.etc.
(Points xudar this item moroly mentlomd but not di3-
cussod as being archival rathor than p departmental
proflN9#9e#/

B. Photocopy

1. Definition. Distinction botiroon photocopy and micro-
photogr&ph/.

-'..v,.-'" . 5 - .:



Lecture IV. (cont.^.)
B. Ihotocopy (aoutd*)

2. Principal typ«8 of arailable squipaent.
3. Oo«t of 9T>iiTjrnf^nt ani ranterinls
4. AdTHntagea and disadrantages of procssB
5. For ThR t "otirr)os«n t^"^ v.vin Photooc'ny

C. Wirsrophoto/rr.n-ohy njid Microt>rint

1. Caution R^nin^t hi^'h ^^res^nirn a&l o^mpn shir) not baeed
upon an underutanding of the limitations of the pro-
cena or nr-iO.lca'blli t;.- to record?* Timhlfais involved.

2. Princlrial ca««r'».e on th« marVft; thoir nost

3. RoadinK the cor>y
a, Ma/5nifying |(5iaa»«« and viewers
t . Reading r^a'^^'inea

c. Enlargements ou r)H.r<*tr

1) f>-ne»»d artd op sc of mnkinf' nnoif^p n fs^. ctor in
d0Cidih£ whether vo use microphotogrsphy

2) Available aqiiiniient »-"ind i t -^ lir.i tfit ionr ;

pbBtwar probabiiities

4. ii«adex »aicroprinta
a. DevfllOT^ed nn n cli^pr) method of 'nool' -aihlio tion
b. Posaibie &pplicationB to reoord work

b. ApplJLci- tioiis of Ricrophotography
a. Select hibllof^ranhy (oopiee dlwtrlhutm^ to cl"8s)

Norton, Margaret C. Adicropixoto^rtiiihy and county
record n. (Tl^inoJR Llhrp-^iefl. Ttec^rnber
1^44. v.ii6 p. 605-609;

Illinois St#^te Library. Arrhives Popwrtnent.
Using uiaropiiiotography to reduce the bulk
of recordi!. J^nxiRry 1945. (!(imenf;rp.phed
bulletin;

b. l^fjal a?>:peot» ; ^c.r.(>.^^tf*.nce i>y oovjrt*^; certification
e. Linitetiong of microphotography
rt. Whftt shall we microfilm?
a. Destruction of original records aJTtsr BiorofilAing

l'«ct«rs y. Qispetiition of Becords

A. Sslsct bibliography

Bahasrt Robert V. Schec:u]ine; the r»lSfo«itioB of records.
^ (A««riean Archivist. July 1943 v.'i t>. 169-175)

Also issued by ths U. S. >.'atlonal Arohivse at >

'

t»art of its Mtt^rrd^ PcJminlfltratlon circular . ' -

Ho. C(
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l^ctura V (ccntfl . )

A. lielect bibliography (contd.)

Beere, Henry P. Hiotorical davalopiaont of the records
diBpo^il -^olicj of tY.f fofiera] /Government pri^r
to 19.54. (Amarloan Archivist. July 1944 v.

7

p.l«T-'?Ol)
Brooks, i'hilip ^. Th© retirement and dispotal of

feder?-! rocorrlT. ( Intnrdepn rtmqn t«)l committer?
on rttoorda adsinistration sponsored by U. 3.

Civil Service Con:.;i3i;i on. Proliminnry r'??)ort3

of 8ub~comj&i tt*e8 on records Admini^trstion.
"^'^ahington, »u,--af5t l'?'\? . Ro-ort 17 -..il-ei)

Brooks, Philip 0. fhe selection of records for
nr8'=i«^rvation . (\m'?-^lc'^r. Archivist. Oct. 19'K"'.

V.3 p. 221-234)
Crittenden, '^hri<?tor(her C. H'-»d ^ell Hinea. Ths

diaposai ot uselesn stat*; arohivas. (American
Archivi-,^.. July ]944. v.? -i. 1^5- 173)

Interagency records adrcinis tr.ition conference,
'^as^^ington , 'D, T, °!':'i<j lulinr record" '^cr

ditpoaition. c'J'nshini^ton j 1^44. 12 p.
Norton, MaT/i^arot C. Oi;)non:.l of r"C':-^.'is.

(Illinois Libraries. Maroh 1944. v. 36 v.VlO-
124)

Norton, Mar^jaret C. Reduction of records.
(Illinois Librarian, liril 1941. v. 26
p. 15:2-157)
Copies of Illinois I.ihr'^ric^s for Var. t^nfl

April l'J44 #ere distributed to the claes at
th<^ fourth lectuT-ft)

UCLia»un, Morris B. Record? of a stetintlcal survey.
(American Archivist. Tmu. 1'?^o. v.f^ -:).:jn-r5.0

.

U. S. Adjutant (rone.til 's ofiioe. Reoords adminis-
tration: Din7:jof;itlon of records. ''• nhir.f-ton
1944. 144 p. (War Uept. I'aiaphlet No. 12-5)

U. S. \f7riculture Da-^crtr '-nt . Offine of P Inrt t ''d
(.jperations. Die-i>ocition of Offici«.l Hecorde.
O.P.O. Pub. no. 1 {Ruv.) iBHUnii Snnt. 1944.

U. 3. Civil Aeronautics Board. Schedule OcT«rninc
rronervr.tion of Accounti'.^ H^cords, unci ?.'f»i.:o-

randa of Air Carriers , Novesbvr 15, 1943.
WaehinfTton 1943. 12 p.

U. S. Office of OlTillan Defense. Procedure for
Pr^parP-tion of Hecordn for S.'hiT>mer.t to ^p^}ilvi:~
ton 25, D.C. WaehinKton 1944. 12 p.
(Diepofiition of rocorc! r. when •! isir.entlinf; fif^l^'

offices of OCD)
fl. t. Watiorsl Arehivec. Mir. eel lane-' ova ^'ronessed

axid ^rlAied Reports* Circulars* etc. too
nunerous to cite in rl^tail.

U. S. Post Office Pepartoient. Files and Reoords
(TT. S. Official poKtrl ^-uiciP , 1943 p. 133-146).
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Lecture ? (lipiltd. )

. ?-.

U, 3. UttT Dep^imenX., DiBpooition of Records
Prior to ttepartvir* for OrBraeaa. Intp^olor
Qonaral'e Offico. InfoxTnation Giroulur 42
71-74 (Ax>r. 1»44)

U. S. far JJejMirtmftnt. Wiorofilains of Hecords
for Tmrpo««« of preBerrntlon. 1hi«hliigt<m 1944.
( Circular Wo. 177)

B.

C.

Three laethoda of gaiaiu^^ c:ontrol over rr; cords (see
LeotTire I

)

S9b«dul«« for r»"%«ntlon nnd dls-noaal of all r«oord«.

I.
2..

3.

froom&nT9 tor compilins
Advantagaa of itooords BChdduleo
Pi*«linin«.r,y t^cheduling already 1Pi*«linin«.r,y t^cheduling already in «iffeet
t. Hi5?torica.l iiecords _. .,„ __,
b. Chooklni? for tranaforn to Arehireii Building

U. fhAt r«coi*A« can "be destroyed

1.

2.

4.

llon-r*<jord iiiat«rial«( in files; eat&aiples
(la«8tioaa nelpful in docidini; /fijBthar rftcojaa
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1. Of preoeut aooxmulationa
8. Of plaaaed disposal of r«eerde ersatsd in the fature.



OORTROL or AUHIKIftfBATZfB RKOORBI

Hoxi8«k0»plng Jfcioordg

There i» relatively little opport-OBlty to oonirol the \>«lk of

recorda aade primarily for purposee of reeordiii£— the records of

reoorda, registers, proceedinpa of boards and coiinnle«iona , and

Judicial files, described in the February issue of Illinois JLlbrnty-

ie s. Fortunately such records in Bost State offloes occupy co»-

parativf^ly litwle Kpace. The records which present the probl«« «f

bulk are those admlniBtre tive documents which are aade, not priMi-

rily as record* , but a« a lubricant to the machinery of admlnlstwfc-

tion, the principal onrR b^inft bookkeeping and personnel records *

(often referred to as "hoixpekeepin^ records"), correr;,-Mience , &aA
HI

that "silent organization" which exprosres itr-olf largely tlsrough

the u«e of printed formfi. Of course, in practice, there ere no

fa
r.nr\. sl'^rp distinctions bet^eea the TsriouB types of reooT-ds :

,;

described in this series of articles. If t> e purposes fcr whioh

the records are aade ara kept in mind, however, the procedures

recoBiiTi ended for (dealing ^ith records will be found to apply.

In the field of "housekeeping records" alone, govornaont ^ J

officials can get much help froa precedents set by jri/^ta irajiineM.

Retention schedules have beea drawn up for varioue foras of fiaaa-

oial and personnel records. Dismission of these subjects can

readily bo found in books en office managesieat and other publioatloatt

on business practices. la this ooaneotloa It should be pointed otoA*
'

however, that the statute of lialtatloBe dees aot apply to St«.te

governmeat, and that reooraifleadations to destroy oertaia oategofflea

of records perlodleallj, 1»aeod solaljr «|»efB that body mt law. «MUl«tt

V -^- .,,

.
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properlj b« aad* th« baBiB for disposition of soToriUMat reoordst

The ntmbor and eoaploxitx of honsokoopiac rooords dopoad apoA

the aiso of the departaent. The averac* State departaent will

hare ai a Bialaua the following bookkeeping reaordst records of

receipts froa fees and taxes eolleotad bf tha dapartaaati raaord

of deposits in State Treasurj; record of expand!tares ohargas

against appropriations; record of adalaistration of faads farnishaA

by the Federal Oorarnaent. Of these racords the reoords of fees

and taxes collected giwe details not to ba found elsewhere aad are

generally considered peraanent records. Bowewer* it is probable

that only such records of this category as are recorded in ledger

fora need be tireeerred indefinitely. The record of deposits in

the State Treasury are like other reoeipts, of diainishing iaport-

anoe as tiae goes oa, bat ewen so, generally preserwad iadaflaitely.

The same is true of the records of expenditures of Vadsral funds

insofar as these funds are controlled by the Oapartaent. Records

of expenditures, howewer, partionlarly duplicate wouahara. are

useful for only a short period of years—for aaking «p budgets aad

for ordering supplies and equipaeat.

The records of receipts into and disburseaents froa the Stata

Treasury kept by the State Treasurer and the Auditor of Public

Acoouats are the official records of these transactions which haw*

value as legal ewidaaoa. The Auditor of Public Aeooaatt hae la^fl

peraisaion to destroy Touchers of ao historical signlfieaaoa aftar

twenty years; the Departments of yinaaaa and Baranue hawe dlaora-^

tionary ]>owar to destroy their fiaaaolal raaards la froa ^raat %•

*.>
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flTO years after the eonolusion of the traneaotloae to which thiqr

refer. Other State departments should r«Tiew their holdings of

financial records in the light of how long these records are AOttial«

ly useful to them, and seek relief, through the State Records Coa-

mission, for disposing of duplicate Touchers, requisitions for

supplies, etc. It should be noted that the law giving power to the

Auditor of Public Accounts and the Departaents of Finance and

RsTenue to destroy certain original records doe* not apply to th«

duplicates of those same records held by other departaents. Oepaini^

ments which, not reallxing that fact, hare already destroyed their

duplicate records, should legalize this proeedure throu^ the Stet*

Records Coaaission.

Personnel records may be rery siaple or rery elaborate. Zach

department should at least keep a payroll reoord indefinitely, fkl

be sure, the Auditor of Public Accounts and the Stata Treasurer

hare an official record of paytionts made, but their records do tti»t

always («how the department or the title of the person. It is no

uncoBBon occurrence for a Department to receive a reqnest froa a

foraer eoiployee for the exact salary received onA dates of eaplo/^

sent for twenty-five or aore years back. Right now the State Ar-

chitect is trying, in vain it is feared, to learn the naa3>er of

enployees in each office of the State in 1836, as a guide to re>

fumiahing the old Capitol at Vandalia. fhe first extant p«/rolV

for the Secretary of State's office ia 1884. In 1836 Stat*

enployees were paid, not by individual warranto, but fro* Xxaap iwsa

voueherad for by the respective Stat* offioart.
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^at personnel records other than payrolls need to b« ooBsl44ir«A

permanent records is n moot question. The OItII Soryic* ConniBsiMi

kefips the record of initial and promotional qualifications of clTil

wervice employeRR. Some record of the background of non-civil

service employees ie desirable. Froa an historical point of view

it is valuable to keep p permanent condensed biographical record of

all eni-nloyean. Efficiency ratings and rooords of leaves of absencMI

are necessary to current adjninistration but of doubtful utility

after a few years. Recommendations based upon such ratings are

occasionally called for, hut it seems futile to try to estimate a

person's present value from what he was like fifteen or twenty yeare

ago.

Cpr

r

e spondenee

Correspondence files are the sioet bulky and otherwiae trouble-

some records to control. I^e first question which arises is whether

to have one central file where every piece of correspondence will

be thrown into one alphabet, or whether to permit each division or

operation')! unit to set up its own file. Theoretically a central

file permits closer control over official record*. Praotioally,

divisions tend to hold back important correspondence, particularly

if the divisions are located at some di?tanee from the central file

—

either in another building or possibly in another town. The deel-

sion as to whether to have a centralised or a decentralised file

is largely a matter of internal orgsuiisatioB. Most of our Xlllaois

code offices seem to lean towards the idea of n oentral file.

Whether corrHspondenoe files are eeatralised or departmeatali ted*
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certain principles of manp^ement hold good. 9h9 fir«t of th©«« 1»

that RccftSB to the files should be oontrolled. Ho doonnonie shoulA

"be ramoTQd from the files "without hATlng a me«orand\wi giving uuf-

ficlent indication of the Id'intity of the document, the date takaa

and the name of the person who ha» the reoord. Preferably ene

clerk should he aesigned to charge out all files removed for office

une . No document should be refiled by anyone except the file clerk

responaihle for that Boction of the files. Thie procedura ie

deftirable in the case of all records, but a failure to observe li

spells certain chaos in the case of a correspondence file.

The carbons of letters filed should be true ooples of the

letters actually sent. That should be self eTid»nt, yet it is not

a rare occurrence for a letter to go out with handwritten correo-

tions or postBcripts which have not been entered on the oarbon.

When botli the first and final drafts of a letter are filed,

a freouent oGOurrnncc when one T.erson drafts a letter for ftone <mc

else to revise and aend out over tile signature, the carbons should

be marked in b\xc)i a manner that it is poeslble to tell which is

which; also a natter soaetimee negleoted.

Tho quality of paner stock for the carbon is alec important.

The carbon oopy of a letter retained for hie files, gives the

writer's side of an issue. How absurd, therefore, to nail out the

original on expensive paper, retaining for oneself a smudged carbon

copy on flimsy paper. Wo at the Arohi-ves have had not infrequent

experience in finding that the official carbon oopy of an inportMit

letter ha^ faded to illegibility or disintegrated into dust.
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Another iu&tt«r alaost universally neglected is the signature

of iniT-ortaiit Cfa.rbozi copies. -^liat it to prevent a person so minded

fron. ^^etting accecs to the filefi and substituting a f&lse carbon

for the original!' All State officials deal with persons who try io

resort to fiuchi tricks.

Whether tiie corresj ondenca is filed by subject, by nu«ber, by

code, or i. ] jihabe tic*vlly , it should be impresGed upon the clerks to

file under t>ie naciO of the corporation or Institution on behalf of

which the letter is written, and not under the naioe of the individiml

who hav.T.criP to lave si^-ned. it. This EeeBB like a natter too obvioue

tc mention, yet it is the cause of Bore waste of uian-hours in the

State Archives than any other one item.

Control of the bulk of correspondence files is as yet an un-

solved problem. Several interesting dlRCUSsions of this subject

have api eared xn federnl government publioatlons in the last few

years

:

I). S. Oivil Service Commission. Division of Training.
Correspondence and its managenent.

U. 3. Civil Service Comalsslon. Interdepartmental Co«-
mittee on Records Adsinistration.
PrellBinary reioorts of eubooaaittees on records

administration, prepared by the Interdepartmental coffi-

mittee on records admlnls tritlon sponsored by the U. S.

Civil Service Commission.
Washington, Au^st 194P. v. 77 p.
Reviewed in American Archivist, October 19412 p. 253.

U. 3. Departaent of Agriculture. Office of Tlant and
Operations.
Procedure manual for records B&nageaent.

Washington. Septesber 1942. p. 16,28 •xhibits.
Reviewed In Aaerlcan Archivist, January 1943 p. 38
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Tennessee Valley Authority. Office Serrlce Demrtment.
Records Prograa: Records AdBiBl«%r*iioa amd

dlrchival §ervice for the Tennessee Valley Authority.
tKnoxville?, 1943.

Con!a.entary on earlier edition, "by C. A,. Sterman,
Tennessee Valley Authority. Or^nitation of files
service in a large agency. Committee on public e.dmin-
istratioD of the Social scienoa r«««raah oonxMll.
Cnse reports in public administration. Bo. 85, cl944.

The flrp.t stf;p to be taken in the cor;trol of bulk is to segre-

gate the eyiheir,er?,l from the perine.nent records. Sofce perponc advocBt*

that repliCR to routine requeste for irublication and similar siattsirs,

be ffiBde on tho original letter vhich is returned to the sender.

This m-.y bo efficient, but it i r> irrlteting to many recipients.

If nny reply at all is made, most persons would prefer a form leti«r

if not an individual reply. Carbons of such letters, if preserred

at all, should be filed in n cabinet plainly labelled as temporary,

non-record material. ',

Routine recurring letters on the eame subject can often be <

reduced to form letters. Oerbon copie« are not neceef?ary for fom

letters if the original incoming letters are stamued to show thif

date of reply, form letter number and the initials or name of the

person si^nin^'; the outgoing letter. It is important, however, tQ

be sure t>.".l cry^ien of each form, accurately numbered, are on file.
'' ^

One of the problems inheri=!nt in correspondence files is th» f

reoaration of personsl from official eorrest)oncleace. When a dia- <

cussion of office business is followed In the sarao incoming letter

with political or DersonaT .^^ossip, it is quite natural for the

recipient to want that letter filed in his oersonal file. Often

official business correspondence is of a nature tha% the official
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haft an interest in preserriag a copy for his own use. It is hi^lj

desiral^le, therefore, to n&intain double oorreapondence files, one

to be the oflicitl file, the other a personal file. Care should b«

taken to ensure that originals or copies of an/ letters pertaining

to official business shall bo found in that official file. Some

department heads have two carbons uade of eTerjr letter sent, also •. c«v»y

of ioiport&nt letters received , one carbon on a distinctiTe color*

to be filed in the pernonal file.

Reduction of the bulk of correspondence seeas to involve a

certain an.ount of tedioue. T'eed ing of files. Even after all obvious*

ly non-record material has been excltided from the file, there will

re.Ttaln some letters which can be discarded after a certain length

of tim8--8ix months, one ye«r, five y»arc , etc. The convenience of

having all the year's corre8]>ondenoe in one alphabet cakes it !-

practical to try to i<eep tlie correspondence in files segregated

according to auch data.

Matters of record to which correspondence is incidental shoulA

be excluded from the general correspondence file. For exaciple, in

the Archives Department of the Illinois State Library we file our

corre;;;.ondonca concerninij assi^^nments of vault space, author! sati OS*

for transfers of records, peiinits for dep&rtsiental clerks, etc.,

relating to Departuentals in the separate Departmental fault file,

not in the regular correspondence file. Boutine letters transisit-

ting duplicate paseea, however, are filed with other correspondence.

Only the executive can decide whether or not a letter is likelj

to be of tcoiporary or pertoanent iap^rtaaoe. It Is certain thai he
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vill not go to th« trouble of weeding his eorrespondenee files ^

hinaelf. 'fh« slmpleBt proe«dvire we have found for s^i-auioii&tio

weeding is for the executive, at the tine he sii;n8 a letter, to

deBifnat« by code, on his carbon, the retenticm period, as eix

months, one year, fiwe years, peroaanent, or the like. All letter*

are kept together in one file. At the end of the norsal transfer

period, usually at the end of the year, eeate clerk ie designated to

£0 throTi^h the files and disoard obsolete doouaente. If a piece of

correspondenoe t coded as temporary, has inoreaned in inportance b/

the addition of other letters to and froa the sane pereoa on thci! ;

saae subject, tliat folder is referred back to the exeeutiTe for

reclasaif ication. The disadTantag* of this procedure is that sMMH

one does have to handle thoueande of papers, piece by piece, and %%

is a temptation to neglect that duty. How*T«r, an offio« Voy ear.

'

low grade clerk can do it prelikinary sortiac: and it does sake for

convenience to have all correspondence for the year in one flloy

Weed inn; Veraue Deatruolfifta of Filet . -th'
f

At this point it is proper to ask ho* maeh weedinf and di soar-

ing of files is pernissible. The aaevcr is praipatic. It ie

generally ooneidered proper to w««d files to rw^onte docuitente whi|^

should nev«r have been filed in the first place or «Atioh obvi<n»i1^

have no record character, also duplieat* oopias filed.

It is proper to eat up naw filinc waits designated aaii plaifiiy

labelled as teaporary files of noa-r«oord ohax^oter, snbjeot %d.

informal destruction later. DocruaeDts needed to support rftttord
; ;

!

4;C

''

I
--b^ I
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domuMOktt or whieh form the legal baels for official action should

not b« filed in ttrxoh a nnit» and should not be dei^troyed i^ithout

leslslatiTe eanctloQ.

Vllinn; tmite created prior to the adoption of e records control

•jateot* partlQtiLlarl/ if etteh files have been kaot orer a period of

yaars. or if they antedate the present advlnistration , nhonld not

b« dettrojed in whole or in part, without seeking permission throai^

the State Records Ooaaieeion.

In other words. IndiTidu^l docusenta of non-record character

nay be raaoTed froa files, new files? nay be oonflclotxHly created ae

non-record smlts, Vttt it is unsafe to aesnoie that a filinf: nnlt

already in •xiat«n«« is not a reoord snbjeot to the law which pre~

hlbits the destruction of records.

Printed forac. both for intra-office conduct of business and

in the fora of questionnaire reports required from perBons. firas

and corporations, play a lar^ part in governaantal as well as

business or^aisation. The cheapness and ease of use of printed

forms uakes then particular offenders in the matter of excessively

bulky records. ;•.>;.,,....
. . ,„^-v>^;v /.w^. ,,-,

.

Soae years ago one of the ]arge paper mannfaoturers (the Saa-

Bemill Paper ikwpany) oonAissioned a fira which RpeoiallKes in

probles* of buslnecs aartaganent gth» Buainass draining Corporatioai

"to conduct an uabiaaed inweetigation into the use of printed foms

and stationery, and the opinion, practices ail4 experiences of user*

of this aaterlal.* Yho report, by lAdson Builor and 0. R. Jobnsoa,
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entitled, "J^anagement Control Tj-irough Baslneses Forma,* wRn putblin^^mii

"by Harper ahd Brothers of ?Jew York In 1930. Written from the riav*

point of the executive in tho commercial field, thlR volume •mpha-

eizes the usa of rflcords, particularly fone*, as an aid to bueln^^ti

BBTisif.eictent, the "silent organization** ft« the •ttihors phrase ii. ,),

• ••
, %

The principleB laid down here coincide with the erchlval view ih&ti

the beot record Ey??teni for a governmental depHrtwent Is on© whlcKl

best ariBvere the questions, '*Vhet le the departaent supposed to diiii

how does it function, and to what extent l« It nucoeoding or fail-

ingT" Much, though not all, of what follows Is a condense tlon of

this volurce. A shorter article on the eaae subject, by I-t. Cob.

William P. McConnick of the De'-mrtment of the Havy, entitled, *tti«

Control of Recordn," -published in the Amerlgan Archivist for July

1943 (v. 6 p. 164-169) has also b#«a used. All (inotatloBS, milKMif :

ntherwiffe noted, are from Butler and Johnson's book. >

"
-;

"All forms needed by a business should be so designed tliat tljitf'

will readily fit Into the comrlete *sllent' or^nlzatlcm . they 1^Mpl4

dovetail with tho other related forms; they should be reviewed maai

approved by major executives; end no substantial ehange in th<a fp^pi
'

- 'I fi.V.^?*.

organj ration should be made without executive sanction." ' |M

The first step In gettini^ control of reoords kept on for«»

to assemble and study all the for»s already 1ft use by the depar^tjftl

nt. "Uxamine the forms in each group with the general attlttjjA^^me

that ^v9rY form, and every Itesi on eaoh forsi. Bust prove Its utenp.-
i % %

ness or ,^et out. Tou will probably be ajsaaed to discover hew

clerical work of questionable nature le belike done. ^livm9TtlMiink''}^'.\
? ::• 'if

mjr.- -"
. V / !

_
,

,

...
., mmiM4:u
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records are c^^lled for by tMs or that Item; entries made on caie

fort «"re durdicj^-ted on others; complete files of ne^^rly useless

Information are "being krept—no one know? why, except th€«.t 'we've

always done it.

•

""hen thii? first step ha« been taken, aew groupinf^s of eesett-

tial iteK« will suf^gect themeelves. One form may "be prepared to

rer,lace two; clerical r]->erRtion?? oan be combined with 8ub*^tirtial

redtictions In the work required; an additional copy of a form and

a piece of cnrbon paper can be used to take the pl-^ce of h clerk's

tiii-e. Stu'lying re?.atQ',^ forms together alBo usually brings out

ways in v-hich they can be dovetailed to speed up 7?ork and to reduc*

the poasibilitiftB of error." In this oonneetlon the Bu^jgeetlon

ehould also be Diade that in redeelf.nlnp; old forme and adding new

oner, r:onBlder%tl on ihould be given to the deflir»bility of eegre-

p.ntinf, inf ormp tion of perai^^nent record value from tliat of transitory

interest, whurever that is practicable.

. Tho following quentlone are useful for this review of old fomt}^

"A. that can be elininutedT

1. 1^ thlH form eesentialt
2. It it duplieat«d eleAvh^re, 1b vhole or In partT
3. How ffirtny copleji are raade of this fona, and wl^et .

u»« !• Bade of ^aoh oopjr?
4. Ig each item on thie forn neoe«saryT
5. Ar« any of theft« Lt«as dtipllo«,t«d el«ewh«r«l

'*fi. What tiB*-«Avinc iBproYttaea^B 9mn «• mUc«T

1. In th« for* its«lf?
a. Can we combine fowis to reduce work?
b. Arm the itMis tLTrtatgrnA In th» ardmr 1» vhloh

tho operationg are (or ehcruld he) perforaed?
o. Are th« Ittpertant ItMis plaaatd to a* %9 permit ||

eacy reference in the file* or blnd»r«T

V,; ,,

4->-^ '••
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d. Are the itemB •?peo«d horizontally and vertically
to oonfora to the mooh*nl9al raquiraaentt of
typewriterB or other eqni]>ment In rhlch the '

forms will bo uaodT
e. Ie vritin^; eliminated &9 aruch as posplble tUrout;h

the printing of recurring an ever a or data
which can be checked ( |t-^ ) instead of ^TittenT

2. In the work controlled by the forcis

:

a. Can we combine operations to reduce vorkT
b. Can we n.ake more copies at one time to avoid

duplication of «o9kT
c. Do tho forme divide the routine into the best

work-iMuaite for the iBdlwldvuil workereY
d. Can VB chsnge the sequence of the oporationa vrith

adwmntaget'^

All requeeta for the introduction of new forma should clear

through the same central ezeoutiwe oentrol uliiofa has reTi«wed axlei-

ing forma. Commander MoCormiok suggeeia tliat, "A oomplete eurwej of

the meed for a new record cam be made hy getting true answers to sis

questions t (l) Why le the item ueeAedt (2) Who needs it? (3) IQiat

will it contain or consist of? (4) Vheu will It be requiredt fiov

ofteu? (5) Vhere will it be prepared or dletrlbuiedT (s) Bow will

it be prepared or produced? Proper oonslderatiom of these q[ue ail erne

will determine whether or not the Item recommended is neoeaaar/.*^

Butler and Johnaon auggeat the following queatiena ae an aid %e

preparing the form:

'*Ia this forn to be filled in by hand* by typewriter or both?

la it to be run through any kind of mawihineT la it to be filled la

with data from other forma, or are other ferae to be filled in flMi

it? Are the same data, or anawere* feinc ^o T9mt9 frequently enotii^

to Juatify their printing upon the font iteelf , so that aheok-fiinx4ni

will be auffieient te record the inforamitloa dmeireit

,
i-.L

-.tife-^^
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"Tho ensTfers to these aueatlona will help to determine the

size of thp fern nr\6 the nurfRce of the T>aT>er, and -nnrhnps the plac—

inp; and nrrnn cement of some of the itemc. ^cy will affect the

STiscirif!- of '^e items, both vertically and horizontally. FormB

which f^re closely reletod in \ise should be de»i,e7ied in parallel

so that the transfer of data from one to the other is nndo as eany

anr? 88 error--Drocf as "nosnible."

The design of forras has a very iaportant bearing upon their

record q^jality. Commander McCoroick points out In thla connection,

moat -Pertinently, "In ray opinion the grente^t wealcnesr of foric and

system designers is their lack of tunderfttanding of filing problems

and how the forme they dewlse affect filing. In sel«oti«g size* of

fona*, for instance, the element of correct filing is often over-

looked completely. Torne that ar« one-half ineh too large to fit

in standard equipment have to be filed In cabinets ccTcral inches

orersize. An interesting point rith respect to correct filing als«

is the fact that the eites that are correct from a filing standpain^

provide for the coet economical concumptlon of paper when cutting

from mill sheets, and for the moet efficient use of printing pre«8»«.*

This matter of the relationship of sire to filing Is Ignored

by Butler and Johnson in their otherwise excellent discussion of

form designing. Their table of standard form alsse giren on page

204, violates thin principle. The standard filing sl^es, based upoi

stock equipment are as follows:

Cards: 3x5 inches, 4x6 inches, 6x8 Inches.

Filing Cab 1 nets: Peperlslrcs: 8| x 11 i&ehee, 9^1 x 14 inches.
Legal sise pftper is the largest vrmotlimMjtor Teriioal filisc*
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Foat binders: Sise of sheet, not of binder; blndins tdge the first
diaienaion el van: 6x9^, 7x11, 7|xlO-3/8, 8^10-7/8, Si^xll,
8^x14. 94x11, ^.4x11-7/8, 9irxl2, 94x14. 11x8^, iUll, 11x14,
11x17, llixll-7/8. 12x^^, 13-.3/4X12, 13-3/4x16-3/4, 14x8i,
14x11, 14x17, 16x10-^, 16xi;5, 16x14, 17x11, 17x14 Xachaa, reapac-
tlyely.

Index taba ar« titook^^to fit these sls«s. Alva/e try to aak* ,

%h« abeei fit a stock binder, eTem thotiirh It m».j b« Bvevsfiairy to

allow a trlfla sore or less bloding spaes or vldth of oeliuina.

Uaualljr 2l Inches is sufficient blndlnc **>^CiB 'or Iftdcar or post

binder ahseta. If It la neoeaaary to naa a «p«oial else «f nanar,

apeolfy a standard post spacing. Vha 8i x 14 ineh aix* is the •!«•

in Boat oommon use for Stata raoorda since it flba vooehara,

achedulea and other lagal alsa foraa. Attantion ahovld also b«i

callad to the savlng^a to be had throxi#;b the ptirobaaa of atoek foraa

obtalnl«« not only for aocoxuitiBic but alao for mmmj otbar forva of

raoords

.

The smAllest praeticahle standard alee paper ahovld ba need.

thm quality of the napar (parcenta^a of ra£ or anl-ohita) ahonld b»

gaugad to the re la tire percianenca of retention for tha for*.

As Coamander McOoralck points out, *Tha waifht of jm.-p9r In

relation to ite siaa la Inportant In fllini;. A 16-pouiid bond In

letter size Is satisfactory for filing, bat If the fora is IncreaaarA

to 9<j^ X 12 inohaa or 11 x 14 inehaa, It btooaaa awkvard to handle

and redue« filing produotivity. fltot vaight of pap€nr vsad baa •

dlraot baarlng opoa fillnfr apaoa. A l^'iMWiA ahaat |a about thr»a-

thonaandths of an In^li thiol:, vheraaa a 30-p9«id thaat la Qlaa« %(»

four-thouaaad tha. In tf«inalating thif ta tha filinc and «tora|S»Sof

1 '. .1'
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roeords it aeaoa the difference betwaec 300 sheets euxd 2&0 par

filing inch. Filing spac* ie often overXooiied by fora desifaere

when deciding on paper specifications."

iiutler and JoLnaoa call atteaiion io other factor* In decidla^

on p&per specif ie&tions. "Letterheads aad eoTelopee. and occasioH'-

ally other forms, should sui^gest the qualltjr and stability of tho

cuifip&ny they represent. >Vei£:ht is one saans of creatine the desiritA

lApreseion. height is also an important factor in durability and

in making for ease of handling. Vhe awaber of earbon eopiee to b»

s:ade has a bearing upon the weight aeleoted. Sot oaly typewriter*

l)ut iflany other machines have definite requireaents or liaitatioai

nhich must be kept in aind in adoptiag staadardt for weights of

paper. As s rule, forms bound together in books can be printed on

lighter paper than those forme to be uaed singly or loose. 'Ihm

larger the forai the heayier should be the paper. Postage and mail-

ing requirementH must also be considered, forms Bay have to fall

within definite weight limits to avoid onneeeeeary inoreasee in

Bailing co«ts.

"Colors should be standardised, not to reduee toeir variety

.

but to ^ive useful meaning to the T&riety. Colors can be n&de to

speed up routing, sorting and filing. They stay be tts«d to desifa»to

dep?vrtnent^ , branches, or other divisions of the bnaiaeee; to direot

attention to rueh orders or other urfOAt coouBmnioatioaa; te indieat*

any other useful classification, suoh as the aonthe, daye of the

week, uianifold copies* etc."

The arran^euent of the term ie i«pertaat to filiac. MeOei»i«k
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points out that, ''Having the repeating refare&cee sueh as order

nusibers, alphabetical aaaea, and other key filin|[ factor* in easy

filing positions in escsntial." Butler and Jobneon add. "7h«

sequence and grouping of the iteiua on a form will bare auoh to do

with the speed ana accuracy vith which the form ic filled in. 1!he

itene on a form Bhould ueiuilly be arrAnged ia the order in which

the work of filling in can beet be doA«.

"If the information entered on one fora is takea froa another*

the sequence of those items should hm tb» eetae in both fonos . If

the inforuation tu be entered cos«s froa a niuiber of differont

forae, the itens coming froa each font should ordinariljr bo kept

together in a group rather than scattarad about, awa though tha

Boattering tvould ^eea to give them a uore logical arrangei&eni oa

the form as a whole. ¥here are. of eoursa* two points of wiea qa

the arran^eufint of a foria in that of tha l^ereou f illiZig i& ^^^ fora

and thiat of the person who Bust read it. Both rievpoiats aust be

conaidfired. Of ton there is no conflict; whbn there is, the work

of filling in will probably prove the aore iaportant.

"S^ae and accuracy of reference oaa usually be saotired without

disturbing tho best sequence of items. The iteas on aost foras

fall into natural grouos. If these groups are aada to stand out

by tho Judicious use of ruleo» type and whits space, the ^a will

naturally go to each of thea in thair reXativa ordar of laportanea.

Jf'or reforenoe purposes, the upper right quarter of the fora la t^

aost valuable; then follow, in oz*der, the upper left, the lawe/B

« . . . '•. , '<-.
•. »

.,JV. .i, '.
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right and the lower left qxiarters.

"ttic mo«t conroon shortcomlnjs of the thoxirhtlessly rlQFi^nod

form l« poor Bpaclng. Soue Itens are ,p:iven tiro to ten times a«

much ppace as they need. Other Br>aces, parti ciilarly t> ose calling

for hnndrritten entries, are uuch too small. Wany fr>r!nr. that ere

to he filled in on the typewriter have heen <3e5i|t';ned Tcithoiat refer-

ence to Ite spec* llnltatlone. The effect is to make the tyT)lat

do a lot of hand spaclae, restilting in a serious loss of time. It

is rauch easier and «or« xirofitahle to adept the fcro to the type-

writer."

Paper «iid Print inf; ni^^eet (r.5 no. 4 p. 11, «.T5ril 1935) says that

"Ihilen «hould b« set 2 picas aoart to conform to double-sTiaced

tyr;ewrlttfn matter. Thin distance between rules in thf? mininuai

suitable for tb© average handwriting.* The paper npecified should

be sufficiently sized to teJte Ink rithout feathering:. Thin in an

ifflT>ortant point bacause pa-per T)referred for nrintin'; {^enprrlly does

not take writing ink well.

Offlea Manuals .
fa

.j^
An oflice manual detailing procedure and policies, and contain-

i
.

lag a&sipies of all foras used with notations as to suggested futura /

liBproTaiueats for same Is recoutaended by Butler and Johnson. 7roa aa

adoiinistrMtlva point of view this manual should be revised fraquentl/

to keep it up to date, frofn an historical point of view a serlas of

such nanaals, oompllad at stated intervals and whenover a notable

reorganlsatlun takas plaoa. Is highly dealrabla. Oaa of the raasoaa
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«4qr eertalA records hciT* to be retained Indefinitely le that they

ikrow. ligjht upon the hletorjr and nethod of adnlnletration at :
^

certain periods. Soaie of thaee records oould be destroyed If thar«

were soneebere a detailed statesent at to rtrocedures and polielei ^

as •f definite datee.

The pr&ctlce of keeping a diary ie connended to officiale;' "

In this should be briefed all office matter* worthy of note, and

partieular ly reeimee of all Important personal and telephone lnt«r~-

leva, particularly when such oonversstione involve fflattere of

polioy. It Is an Increaelncly oomnun practice to nake steno^rraphlo

or dictaphone reoordlngs of auch dlscuselonet though the stora^ '

problem for the latter Is dlsoouragin^. Perhaps the vartine In*

strvueent which peraits hours of sounding raoerdin^e on a small roll

of wire aay b« the anewer.

k aeathly report on all laportant office natters, dotal llnr

deolsloas reached pro and eon oertaln prooednree and Tiolioiee wllli

be found walumble historically as well as froH an adainistratlwe '>

point of Tieiw, far e,r^^^9T than the time taken fron other duties

to aecoapllsh the work. These reports should be far broader In

•«ope than tha foriuil matters recorded in biennial reports. Bl- ,'

ennlal reports are aimed at th« public and nntursilly strive for a

favorable Impressien. The ohronicles recomaended here are for the

benefit of the administrator and should record happenings and

problems impartially. 8v»h reports should be nade a matter of

record and should be rmquired to be }utaded down one's successors.
:

They may prepmrljr \m rmgiurABA ms ooufidential records mot open to

ttarestrioted poblim ismpmetiom. at least mmtll they limwe beosM^ '?

Boa-««iTmi% re€ef««.
:''• '

. '-A ', .
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KHjCORD MiLnmULB:

•; PAI>Kt

By Kftr^arfit C. Norton

In these tnjn of v%rti)K« chorta£9« It Kftjr «••<" fttt!3.« to

ditcute ctaDdfrrdB for ih« »at«rlalt froai vhieb rssordit &r« aad*-*-

p»per, likk., tyx!<»wrlt»r ril>bont and eerboiB p«p#r. Kow, as aciTttr

before, hcw«vcr» it i» DLceeeeary to know vliat qualitiee to eeek*

•ot oaljr to be eble to seleot the "beet grades nvcllable. Vut wJut^m

te co&eerre eraileble Bupplles, p«rtionlArl7 paper» b7 eftvlac ^>te

Wet for penaiiaent recorde end using oheeiMtr ^radee for leee >

lApcrtfttt once.

l^oet of iVe XilRr&ture or tL^^oo eul.Jeetc 1« techi^ic&l end

little ti#s been irrltten froa the point of view ef tte offloiad -

vbo ore&tee or Um Ai*ehSTiBt «tte pT«B%rYe9 reeorde. Tbe b«et

IKipcle-r woH on papers and itilre is J^Iiiaa Cr'^nt: Booke and d[o«n*

«eata: detJn^, |jerne.n6nce ^nd preeerve-tion . I«)ndcn» &refteat A

Go. XSa7. !I%i» ivo peper Kille vhiclu speciellRe on rocurd papmr%t

The 9yron li^eeten CoBjiaiigr of Deltoa, )ife,ee&a^ueette» &iid the t. 1b^
•>';*

i

Brown iPeper OoAj^sg^ of Adeoe, Keeeecbueetts* rubUeh j»opulAr» '^
''

illuetr«t«d «rtial*e im paper in tltetr hoxuie Jen male* Weetea^e.

Itetotprd and P»ra^>ftei^ce . reepeetivel^, alee ieeue ocoaeional pa»-. ;

pbl«tt« on tae tf«bje«t. X. L. Brown Paper SoApany: 7ms ts aboHt

pap6r waluae. (Adaae, ^^ee.] *'19Ju;, stay be aaatioaed aa o»e of

tW beet cdT th#«f artialeB, written for Um» reoord aaker. ToptJ^r

artiolee on paper by VilliaM Bond ^nioeleridsht. fthlah firct 'mp^

poarod in 1937-39 la fntfr a»4 Print in<^ f)ac»e . iho houso Jouraia

-'
.. ,
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of hrmdnmr, Smith Co., v&rHfT wboles^Iera of Chieiif;c»» hftT« b#«n

fr«dl/ paraphraa#4 M&d quoted ia ibis article. Two other books

ar« alto of lAttreet lu this s^nuoctiou: '"/h^vlvrl^it* fllllaa

Hond: Thrift tloic pi»poTu, with a fer9?>ord b/ Otto 9. tross.

Chic^co UniirerGity cf CJhleago rr«8». london, C«>»bri4^» nnlvortity

Trn»9, 193G; and* Ituntor, D&rd. Pap«r suucinj;: the Meter/ and

ittobalque of a& ancient eraft. lf» T. Alfred A. Snopt 194i.

15,000 typat of {:>&i.>er are said to bo aaaufastured. Of theas

ve are cocc«ruod h^ra ual/ xrlth pap^sra suitable for hand- and

t7p«^ritlnf^— ih« papore uaually known as bond and lodger i»ap«ra.

Book paper, that is f*aip9r desl^oad I'ur pxiAtin^, dlfXors froM

mritiai: p&i>er chlafl/ in ita finiah and ci&erai content, aritiac

paper having a hardor texture aad finish, Xaxgelyf but not aa**

tlrely cofitiollod by bhci ^ucount oi sizing used, the o.ualiiiaa

vhlch tiake for jHir&'aiiAftca &nd durability are the tase for both

typed of i^per, hana» auch that h&s baoa vritton abovit qo&llt/

In bock t^fetperc is alec applioable to vritixic paper.

> **i'iks*t:r conciata aaaaatiully of libree aMittod toeethar. Ib

aydditioii Ui»f are ttaualXy oiKod (•*!£. with aluc; and rosin, or

with (f;»lHi.i.u, ata. ) to pravant ink 'rua&in^' and Xoadiage and

eoloixrln^ natter mny alao be added. Tihi principal chaiaic&l ooA*

atituent of fibrea ia <ittIiuloae. . .i.aad-) pare calluloao i« wary

]pM»nHHnontk. Unfortunately pure oellnloee does not oeour la the

jpur^ staia, and the prooeaa of raaioral of th« ondeeirable lapdurl*

tioe ^hioh oauaa laok. of pernaaenaa not anly iande to weaken tha

fibre, but aay alao dagrada (lallikloae^ iato otiier subatanoaa

: " - a -



Paper prof^riian &r«i Xaricol/ SAtcraiaad ^^y tho oompoaltloit

of the paper; th&t Is* Ita ctIl\:loRe flLnrc or p\ilp as It i«

Staerally ci^lXed; ^^t ftlec tha ssLre &ni. skill with vhicL ii«

««teriftl hae tecp prepared and aaAi?uIat«d during £&cufacttire.

P«Ce and wood «.re tlx« principcil s^urses of p«.p»r pulp.

Prior |o 1^40 rhen grotmd vocd pulp »&& iatroduaed. all paper

A»d« fro;n cottcn juid liner. r«.£e. f.£L£a are eilll cciiKldered tb»

aoet d^ft.^i9 asd perii.ajiect r*v aaterls.! for pcper. Coitoa and

llneiit i!ib«r0 nr« a^i3» up of loti4{ oiirly flbrllias •t i«iulrll«

tb«t clln^ And liienh wogather to jb&JUte a etroA^i, imifora, cloMlOiit

v«»1). ^be oAllulcie ill»«rs aade froa »4^od l&ck ilnoso sH&cIac

and a»ifhlft^ qualities. In U.« prco«sa of ^pi-xr^iois thread end

v»A7ing cloib »oftt of ti^e lapuritioe arc ell£l&&ied« &ad the

alp^-a eellftlose ccutent ol new rt^s. ftajr rate as bic^i as 99 perMmt.

If It eere not for the C(;3t aad ac&roltjr of uae&blft ra^e all

papers would pr«t>ably atllX be Aade froa re« pvlp.

tti» best source of ra|g pulp le auttln^e fros^ ncv vtite eo%%eB

end llaea r«i|;« obt&ined fron j^rtient faotorlea. Lleeu race are

littlfr us^ to&f<Y becaun«» of tbalr aaaraliy» but are oixed elUi^

cotton fibere in the flmiat «rade of pap#rs. Very aolled <Mr .

oeXorod ra^a nuet be b3e*olied »lth atron^ ehesricale vhleh attecdt

not orl7 the colorlne^ setter in the ra£n» bvt alao aaeeil Mad

IrrQp&r&bl/ dasMikge tbe celluloaa tibarm. Alee dnetruotiva.

eapeolally as to pernaitenee. la the faet that a poeerful obealoel .

residue alen/e etaya In the flalahed ]»per. Slie palp le we4e ,>y

.

WkoeraLtlAd; Um ellpplai^ with di^XI. lonlTee mnd AleeoXrlac

aterlaX la eater.

- » -
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flM lw»% nm mmi. rac eca%«nt pap«rti ar« always valar aaricadt

awl ttioaa aoXA for parwuMnt raoorda attaok a aartifioaia to %km

«s«pplaf• alatiac ^Hukt all saw llaaa aal oottOB ra^i olippinca

iMKfa ¥«att aaad.*

Hkjmw9 famialMd far «aa of offieiala of ilw Stata of Illi-

aoia ara aataxwurikad vl%li stars to indioata tha aaowit of rac

eMit«i^-*tlM Stata saal altli ao stara aaaas all saljihlW boad,

eaa ater aaass » par ssBt ract tsa stars fO par eaat rt^ aad

toKt stars 100 yarsaat rac.

tte tarav Hai rac*. "rac eoataat* and *liMB fUlah* tall

aathiiMjc aWiit Mka ^piallt/ af tha papar. *A11 rai^' aay aaaa pulp

ad* tr^m aaah aa iafarlor tjpa of rmc tlMt tha papar la laaa

dKrabIa thaa salphita papar. Vha tarn al#it avaa aaaa rajroa

radpi ahi^ ara tliaaaalvas a form of obaaiaal vaod. "Isk aotttaat*

aral/ aaaas %km% soaa rac palp aas «sad» bat aot hem muah. ffte

pi^ar iadastrjr aada a ipsatlaaaa *s acraaaaat aarantl jaars aga

tlMt aa piM^ra aaatalaiag laaa than 25 paresat rag imlp siM«ld ¥a

laiballad 'rag aoataat** tat it la qaastieaaVla ahatbar or aot

tliia acroaMaat la Ihaaa dajra taiac fallovad Vjr all aanafaotwrars.

"XdjiMi flaish" aaraljr asMia a surfaaa haviac a llMm-llka las->

Oottaa Ilators* fetat is* oottsa as it Oflwas frsa tlm oottoa

taU* oaa aJLaa ba asad ia papar aakiact tat baoaasa of tba raIa->

tiva aaat af prooaaaiac, rac ovttiaca ara prafarrad.

I.. L. Braa« aartifiaata raa4s as fallovai •Oartifioato of
tMOiiTf paraawamaa aad dn^iUtr* <bis aarUfiaa ttat tta papar
aaatatwd taraia is fraa fraa das^r«A*ira rasidiaa ahaiiaals, taat
i% will Mt diaiatacrala* Um% it is of tta o-aalast dofraa of dara-
%ilitar far ita frada* aad tbat it is foraad ma aeaa tat para
gllUll^ Xiaaa aad aettoa aUppiafa. tot caamiaa aalaas aataraarkad.*



food Pulps.

iftoA pali^ mrm olASsif1«A a« crovnd «oo4 palp and ohealo*!

wood palp» whioh 1« ivm !• •u'MiTidod aoeordiac ^o ^^^ proo««s

of ^oparatiom* at soda pnlp* s«lplMk%o (or loroft) palp, and

•ttlphiio pulp.

ftr«Mid wood or oolMtoioal wood pulp ia oado by aorol/ pre»->

tia^ pooXod loc* a^aioat a crlndatoaa and •oroaaiac oat Iha kaota

aad ollvora. Dm p«ilp raauliiag ooaiaina aoarly 50 paroaai of

Itgaia aad %ho othor aataral ooatoata of wood vlih vhloh Um

fi^rs aro asaeolatod. flMoo laporitios rapidlj disoolor aador

««alif!h% aad tlwlr ttraetaro braaka dooa oauaiac ifaa wood la

aikiali thoy oaiti %o baooao brittla aad finally to dislaiocrato.

fko atroaiih of (grwmi. wood pulp la to lo« tliat a oartaia parooai

of hi^»T srado paport has io ba alxod with it to bold tho papor

%o<oihor. lovtpaporot chaap booka aad aacailoa* aro fonarally

prlaiad oa croa»l wood pulp. Ohaap filing foldors aro of%on aado

of tbla a^tiaoea, aad ahoald ba awoldad boeaaoo tbo lapuritloo

Sa iba foldor vill diaotolor aad eauao dooay of tho papora ohioh

ooao lato ooalaot vltb 1%. Much of th« prejudioa acaiast all

foms of wood pulp aioaa froa popular axporioaoo with rapidly

disiabocratiac aowtpaparo.

Moot oritiac papora aad the bettor crados of book papora

aro aodo partly or vbolly froa oboaically puriflod wood.

toda Pttla «ao» wood froa doalduoaa or broad loaf traoa suah

ao poplar t oliootMit* ^mmi aad goa. Dio wood la bootod aador

yroaaura witli aodiua hydroxite to aaparato tha oollaloao fibora.

fho pmlp producMd la obito aad aay bo from 68 to 78 porooat paro

oollaloao. bat tho fibora aro abort aad aot wory atronf

.

- » -



Bmmmis« %hm tibmr is aoft, th« ink would run if n—d la wriiiac

papers. Soda p«lp is aow usad ohisfljr as a fillsr for aulphi^a

priniiac papers.

Bttlphata or kraf% wdp is aada from ooaifarcms woods , saeh

as sprvMsa aad piaa, maiac sodim sulphate as the selTent. Tha

rasultaat pulp is stroait. but it caanot he brou^i^t to a cood ehita

viihottt vaakaains bleaohas. It is usad ohlefly where strsacth

but aot ^lor is assaatial—for wrapping papers* bacs» enyeloj^s,

ato. Vor tha record dapartaant it is usad ia Uie aakiac of fald-

mrm. the Skoid affaot of poor folder aaterial on papers has already

baaa aantlaaad. Oaod ra^ brlstol would aake the bast folders*

but beoauea of its east it is not atoak«id.

Ia purclMiaiac folders the Illiaois State Library has found

that the darker the eolor %h& leas is the ehaaical reaction on

the papers filed ia the folder, fhis is presuaably due to the

larjav propartloa of sulphate pulp used. Before the war* tha

bast gnAmn of folders oootaiaed aaaila heap , a rer/ strons fiber

uaad for ropea, tajctilee* papers* eto.« obtained fron a Philip-

piaa tree related to tha banana, the tarn nanila as used in the

paper trade* howarar* no lo&c*r steaus that aanila fiber is ueed*

but narelj refare to the boff aaaila color. Viliina Bend Vteel-

vrighi* civea the following definition t "Manila fine. SoaeUnes

nailed doouaent aanila* a stiff rigid sheet* basis 24x36—100 to

300 tpouUlej of good foldias and tearing sirencth* and a li^ht

^fhaelwri^t* Ulliaa Bond, l^aper trade tarns: a glossary for
tha allied tradea* priatiac and paper. Boston 1941.
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\ntt solor. fta« e«lor «had« TArl** Aooordla^i to the cr*d«.

Qroiiad wood la uiad iociitlivr with sulphate Ia tha oluiap«r quali-

ti««» tttlphat* or salphite pulps In tb* batt«r« and aore or !•••

aaila ropa Ib slill hi|^r cx'oupt."

SulpJtiita P»?-1D i« BAd* froB eonlferous traas'>-spruo« aad baa-

look aspaolall/— iraatad vlih bl-aulphlta of liaa. Hi^b yialdo

of pMlpa of good oolor actd fftarly good atrangth ara obtalnad;

tha/ oaa ba blaaebadr tbou|^ vitb sona loss in Biraagtb. Siilpiilta

Xmlpa bava a bi|^ da^raa of alpha oellulooa oo&tant—aa bisb aa

M (e 94 paroaat—•aiDd ara varj raaiataat to llsbi, baat and a^ag

affaota ia gaaaral. Salphita papara bava alaoat suparaadad rag

papar for all purpoaaa axespi tba aatrlni; of peraM&aant raoorda.

Aeoalaraiad agiaK iaaia ladioat« that fcba bast emda of salphita

papara ia probably at laaat aa paraanant aa a lov qualitj of rag

papar. Tha prooaaa «aa flrat uaao ia 1866. Baoausa ibia papar

baa not baaa on tha a^rkat loa« anouch to show poaitiTolx what

its lif« axpaetaaejr aotualljr will ba, papar oada froa all rag

ateak ia atill raooaaaadad whanarar panMnaat raoorda ara aaoaa-

•ary. Kvaa though tha oallulosa eontaat aa/ ba aa pura aa ia

all rag papar* tha faot that aulphiia flbara do not iataraaab aa

thoroughly aa tha fibara obtaiaad froa raga, would aaaa to iagiaata

that aulj^ta papar will not prova aa durabla aa rag papar. Al-

tbou^ it ia diffieult to Judga sulphita papara by appaaraaea,

an aaay way to raooi^isa quality ia to raaaabar that tha two baat

ipradaa, aad thoaa grmdaa oaly* ara alvaya wat«i«arfcad.

Pf*»ir^ yfrBfr, g^g> «»* *•. ?•?•» aada froa aaaU papar—

ia aot aada up into writing papar, thou4i^ it ia aoaatiaaa aaplayad
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ft« a filler for book papara.

Ihurafaft^ura of frnprnr-

Tmjmr i« foi««d fvoa %km fmlp lAULeh i« a1»ou% 99 p«ro«a%

«A%«r» %o ^Aoh gvXatla «r rotla •islac, ooleriac. flllttra, •%«.

h*T« b«Mi aAdttd. Chi* te«ia%«d ]wlp» Uuui eallM «fe«ff • la

flovttd oT«r » aXovIf iiotUmi flam eoppar wir« •or««A whieh aaia

as a «!•• for Ajralaiac om\ iha vator, than paaalsK tha aai ablah

fama %fer««|^ a aarlaa mt rallara vhieh drj* roll aad poliah tlw

raavltaat ahaai af papar. I^par aalrtac i» AaasrlWd as an mrt,

»aaama tha ^paXlty 9t %hm papar aan ba affaotad at mr^rf aiap

%akaa la tha Baaiafactara.

If tha flaw of palp 9wr tha aoraaa vara oiitlraly ia oaa

Airaatioa, all tha fihara «o«U lia lott«it«diaallj ia tha ahaat.

ffha aaraaa ia tharafora alialraw aldavigra, to iataxsaah tha tiJtmrn,

la haiidaada papar thara ia littla ^raia haoaaaa tha aoraaa ia

ra^cad ataalljr ia all dlraatioaa. Ia tha MMhiaa aada papar of

today* hoaavar* thara ia alaaya a daaldad diffaranea botvoMi tha

laa^tadiaal aad oroaa craia. Tha aora alovljr tho papar aakiac

aahiaa ia r«a» tha ^raatar tho iatoraoahiac of fihora aad tha

laoa tha diffarattoa ia graia.

flM diraatioa of graia ia rory iapertaat. oapaaiall/ whmn

hiadiac ia iaralvad. Ivaryoaa haa aotad that mmm papar iM riag

hiadaro taaro oat B«ra aaaily Ihaa othar ahaata of apparaatlj

tha aaM aaifht aad fwlitr- fhat diffaroaaa ia daa to tha dirao-

tiaa af tha g;tmim pt papar. Ihia aajr ha aoaqparad ta a piaaa of

aloth 1b vhioh ibo oroaa-vlaa thraada ara favar •r of lii^tor

aai#it thaa tha laagthwiaa thraada. laadlaaa to aay, tho eloth
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t«*r« norm •Asiljr loAgliudinaXIy thAa oroaswlBS. fhm »»• is tnui

with pftp«r. fh0 c>^itt o^ paper should run partill*! to binding so

that tho v^pmr will turn uisily and 11* flat; al«o, th« paper is

X«a« Ilkal/ to t«ar aimy froa the binding, whether sewn or on a

poet binder, because the pull is aieainst the strong dinensiona of

the paper. Vith oards the grain should go around the typewriter

platen, thou^ the oards would stand up better in the file if %bm

grain ran cross-wise. A simple teat for direction of the grain

is to moisten the paper. 1>uip paper rolls along the length of the

grain, also tears more easily in that direction.

••laotlOA mf B«oor4 Faper.

In eeleotiag pi^p^r for r«oerds, the two setters to be con-

•i4«r«d are p«ranB«ine anA durabililj. Penaanenoe relatee to the

Innclli of iia« the paper will endm^ witkeot disintegration. That

ie a natter ohiefly resaltant fron the qioality of the fibers need

anA of oheaioal residues in the paper. Dnrabilit/ relatee to the

naj paper etai^a up nnder baadllng*—whether or not it dog-eare

tea araily* teare* breake an folda, taare out ^t blading, etc.

Hw priaolpal eigna of a l^reakdown in paper are diseoleration

(yalXasrlng) and ^rl%tX«aa««» InAlaatad bgr breake en folds and

alone •Aces.

Ona of the prinoipal taste for pex*nanence is the aoeelerated

aging taet. fhie test ie aade by axpoeing the sample in a reeapo

taaXia totr 72 hoars at 100 degrees Oentigrade (213 degraae flahren-

hei%). fha paper ie teetad for folding Midnvanoe, eto. both befora

and after heating, and the results ecsipared.

fhere are a anstber of standard tests for papers, such as

- 9 -



Aiojro«o«plc» M^ QlM»ioaI tttftis for flb«r, aoidliy* rosla and flaa

•«ntMit. •t*biliti]r« eto.; cmcl for phjralcAl oharaoWriskics—fold-

1«K •adofmao* aad bttr8U.nc-«ir»iM(Ui tssks. But* as the t, L.

Brtran Pap»r Gospaa/ p«iDt« out*: "fha troa q^ualitgr of papar

Muuiet !>• datarttiaad Ity taatlac 'oz" A^y o*^* property. 9ar are

toalu for all propartlas dapeadabXe unlaea ti:io azualysia is axpart-

Ijf maAm uadar ooatrollad ataotpharlc eo&ditiona. Aa laorease ot

but IS^ la raXa^va fanaidlty oauaas soae tests to ohaai^ 100)(.*

Za sal««%lag piapars it Is aeoessary to be guided ohiofly b/

paper axparta. Atat Is oaa reason ah/ the oertlfloatos of quality

ahioh are attaohad %o raoord papers are so laportant. There are.

hovavar, soae alapla eaasdaatloaa which the aaateur oan aake for

hlaaalf.

Cbe t«o kiads of vrltlaK paper under oonsldaratlon here are

head aad ledger papers. Bead paper Is used for aost records up

to aad be/ond la«al alsa (9^14 laches }. L«d#sr papers are la-

taadad priaarlljr for aooonatla^ records. They are £o&erally

baavlar aad saootter Ihaa beads aad are particularly aade to staad

eraavres.

By eeawon ooasent taar craide of sulphite bonds and ledgers

are reoocaised by the paper ladustry. Tvo ef these are vateraarked

aad tee mrm aot. Baf OMiteat Is indicated la wateraarks by 8ya->

bels* aa starst er by ttateaeats such as *2Si^ raf".

Papers are ipraded farther by velj^t. Trltlng paper vel^i

aeaas the veli^t ef a reaa of 600 sheets* 17x22 inehes la else.

Beek paper wel^hie are coaqjeited froa the 23x38 iaoh slse. Henoe

*lt. 1. Areea Aqper OeaiwuBgr* Vaots about paper values. p.S4



a 20 po«ad b««d pap«r and a 50 povaiA lii^k p«p«r am tba aaa*

araiCJbt. tJnl««8 ena raallsaa that Alffaranea oma it api W>

into dlffloulilaa la drafting prlnilnc speoif loatlona* pm.Tticmr'

la.rly for forlatad fonis.

Jbcparlaaea aotf**^" that for looaa shaat aau»<irip4« 16

pouBd bond papar ia a&ilafaoiory, hu,% It %bm jf>g— ara pwaaolwii

for bladixif 20 pound will ^m found aora dtvabla* or if fhm not*-

bo^ ia liJcaly to ba uaad rapoatodlj* 24 pevad aiook vilX pr«v»

• till battar. fha lar#»r tba ahaa% tfaa haaviar wal^i P»P*r

•hould ba oaad.

Tba vritlaiE quail tiaa daairad for both bond and ladtfar papar

ara» a mootli claralaaa aurfaoo whioli pronotaa vriting aaaat

tha rali&« and writinc aaat ba elaan out without apraadlag jrat

aliowlzkg a ouitabla do^raa of paaatratiwii it apoat ba poaaibla

to wrlta ovar oraauraa. Ba^ oontant papar ia laaa opa^iaa thm

attlphita bonda. Tfana, t«ro aaaplaa of tha aana vaii^t and fialidi

a/ ba dlatlncaiahad aa aithar ra«-o«itaat or avlphita by lajriac

^uBplaa ovar a blteak ^rpa» plaaiac tha aaaplaa to ooaparad alte

bj aida.

ifadc^r papara baing nada vlth a Tiav to araaabilitjTt tiM

aanpl#a ahonld ba taatad vith a ataal araaar, and ttm fXiiff

aorapad off and attantivaly anaainad. fha lawar gradaa ahav *

lint irtiioh ia laaa poadary in oharaotar* and tha ahaap«at c^va

off a aoaavhat fibroaa lint» laavinc bahind a roan^r a^r. irill^

rafuaaa to taka fraidi vrltinc without ffattinff fttaa ia tiia alb af

tha pan. 4 raalljr hi|^ srada ladcmr «mi ba writtaa upcn orar ^m

araaad araa qaita aatiafaotoriljft aapaainXly if It ia firat

poliahad with tha bona handla of tha avMor. fhara will b* littla
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if Mij i*ad«BO/ for thm lis** io tprMid, bsoaas* of th« a«p«ri*r

•lalnc qv*liil*« of hi«fe KTftdo X%4.fr papor.

Card siook for poraaaont iad*mi should bo mado of 100^ rm^

iadox briaiol. 90 pevad briotol atook (600 wk—U of 35ix30|

Inohos) ift reooMBoadoA for 3x6 and 4x6 oarda. as boiag tlui m|it

aeoaoaleal of filing smce yot durablo aa to lwiadllBC> Carda

should prefarabl|r ba dla out, with rotary out (%vo kaivas)

best. Straight gailletiaa outs rasnlt la faathar ad^s.

must hava snap, and aust not souff froa haadliag. fha card aleak
/v.

Bust ba mtA* on tha fourdiaiar aa<rtkiaa aat tha ojrlii^ar cardbaarA

aaahina. Tha lattar doas aot hava tha lataral ahaka ahieh latar^

Bsshas tha fibarn. Oylindar aada oardboard doaa not taka arsiavura

veil. Sulphite bristol with no rag eontant should ba used in

tabula tiac iMiehinaa baaausa ra^ V^VT may ooataia alauta partialaa

of aetal whioh cause statio and intarfara with aaourata oparatiMi

of tha aaehina.

Oaa of tha ansooaants in faYor of plaaaad ratantioA aaA tia*

posal sohadulas for raoorda is tha aoonoay whieh oan ba aff

a

dtat

in tha usa of tiapar, a vary neoaaaarr aattar ia thaaa da/a of

eritloAl papar shorta^. Officials sonatiaaa ezousa their fallwra

to use the bast quality of paper for pamaaaBi reeords by sayisg

that first elaea all rag papar is too axpanaiTa. An analysis af

the qualities of papers usad for other raoords In tha aaaa offjUiai

frequently shows that p&nar has baaa aalaatad haphasard—•aaiiy

raoords and aeaoranda of only taaporary valua are writtaa oa pi^par

of a auoh hlg^r quality than naoaasary. Surprisiai; aeoaaadaa*

soaatiaas as high as <W t« 30 paraaai. oaa ha affeotad thr«n|^
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••l*etion of fmjmf on • ba«l« of th» XM«%k of %!• tho rooiriilf

aro to to prooorvwA.

Too WMi/ f*oior« ontor Into Ikhio iinootiiMO of soXootiott %i^

pomit aoro th»n a ^rac^o ^OBoraXi satlott hoi*« «• to vfaat p4kf«r*

to speoify for what tn>*« o^ rooorde. TiMi a««a&t of haadlibNl

and ih« thiotmooa of the papor to "bm naod «ro factor*. la

papor oxperta roo(«mond that for do«tlmKttf to bo jirosorroA fi^

froa flTo to toa 7»ar«, 60 poroont r«|e «ho«XA bo oood: 7S p»ftlpiii%

rag for dooiuaento to bo kopt for fiftoon Toaro. mMl XOO porMAl

rag 'o' doevB«&t« to bo Tro«*'''<^A for fift«iMi jomm or Xoscor.^,

,

A 75 poroont ra^ papor (i.o.. 35 p«roMit ««Xphit») i« profOTr«(l4to

to a Booondarjr srado of alX ra£ (l.o.« atoek aaAo froa bltaehii

or oli ra^). Rooorde daetinod to bo praaarrad for parioda

•hoiTtor than fiiro rnmn o«a bo aada oa proipro«eiT0X|r oih^ipty ,|W

papor«• with gronad wood pulp papar avad for eeratab patfo* ai^.

haats aad ainor latraoaffiea aoaoFaate. Adwiaa fl^oald ba otwljplt

fren the State Printing Oopartaoat or froa rapraeontati'«i« INfl

the reapbneible paper aamifaoturare or irtioXoealare. 'MK

:.r
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Training of Archivists--Society of American Archivists Committee

ON. 1937-1938; 1945



Report of Gonralttee on the Training of "vrohiviatff

The undersifTied comnittee owea lie existence to the appointment
of Mr. Bernis aa chairman, with instructions to appoint a ooinnittae and
brin,'-^ in a report v/itli reoormaendationa for the tra.inin^-^ of archivists.
Professor Herbert E. Bolton was also requested, by llr. Berala to serve
on the conmittee end accepted, but subsequent commiinlcationa from the
chairman havinr; elicited no response, the committee with regret has been
oblit:;^ed by the preo.qure of tine to go forv,'ard with the preparation of the
re:)ort without the n\(i of the asriuredly valuable ideas of Professor Bolton.

A.t the outset it might be stated th; t in the training of archi vista
it ia possible to distin^juish between two groups: the first, or more ex-
alted, group consisting of persons seeking education and training for the
position of reaponaible archival direction in major municipal, state, and
national archives. These might be designated as archivists of the firat
class. The oomnlttee believes that such should be recruited from the
level of training required for the degree of doctor of philosophy in Amer-
ican history, according to a preparation based on a ourrloulun which will
be set forth briefly below. The second group will consist of archivists
of small rauniclpal divisions, county, state and special ooraraissions, au-
thorities, and establishments of minor political significance, as well as
M'Chivists for business firms, corporation, hnnks, and other private en-
terprises. It if^ conceived that this clas'^ of archivists would require a
less formidable and scholarly preparation; nnc equal to that of the Mas-
ter's degree in the social sciences, with a support In library technique.
In the remarks below, each of these groups is separately considered.

0-roup 1. Ai-chlvistP of the first class. To begin with, Candi-
da. tes for such training should have received a college education, spe-
cializing in the social sciences, Incliding reliable knowledge of the
ATierican political system and its historical development, together with
the history of the United States and a broad -mowledge of modern history
(•^nd international relations. -- re ding knovfledge of French and German
. cquired in undergraduate days is of good value for graduate work w)\ere
tliese langunr'es are indispensable for the first class archivist. As for
graduate instruction to lncl\ide a university training for archivists, it
is suggested that a special instriiction for those who Intend to enter into
archival work might be easil:/ grafted on to [^pi'aduate instruction in Amer-
ican history in nny first clans American university. The existing in-
struction in '\nerlcan history, le ding to the degree of Doctor of Philos-
ophy, offers fundamental elements for a sound preparation for archival
careers, but the student intending to go into professional archival work
should be directed into a thesis which would cause him to handle manu-
script material of some considerable range and out of official archives,
thus affording him training in such elementary problerap of diplomatics
and paleography as can be associated with American history. In point-
ing up a course of graduate study in history designed tu meet the needs
of archivists a course, or courses should be introduced, on the history
of ftrohives, and on archival practice, past and present; and the student
should be made acquainted with the special literature dealing with ar-
chival work, particularly abroad, and notably in Crermany, Pi»anoe, Holland
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and England. It Is believed thnt one comprehensive oourso oould Include
all these eubjeots and that auch a course might be Indlcrted as a substi-
tution for ar.other course which the graduate student night otherwise
have taken. A course containing the elements of library practice and
classification is also reconnended. Teachers should Insist further upon
an absolutely uncompromising stand for competent knor^ledge of French and
Grerraan as Indispensably necessary for the natriculntio^r^ of any student
who Intends to go Into archival work. Spanish aleo would be deslreble.
These langiAa(.:;es, pr.rtlcularly French and Herman, are Indispensable for
adequate study of archival practice abropd. Associatlnr: the training of
archivists with work for the doctorate in American history will afford
to the student some latitude of choice for a later career: after he re-
ceives the degree, if he does not prefer to go into archival work or does
not find the proper opportunity to do so immediately, he would still have
an avenue of teaching American history open to him, and vice verga .

Group 2. Archivists of the second class. As a grrduate training
for the second group of archivists mentioned r.bove, it is bellevod that a
twoyeara' course of training on the level of the Master's degree should
be erected on an '\.B. degree in the social .:i:lenoe8, -the same pediment
for grrAduat,'.; work for governmental archivists mentioned in class one. The
courses taken In f_7'aduate work should Include special seminar instruction
which will evaluate and appraise documentary :naterlals and coursea in Amer-
ican local government, (in particular state and local documents), economics
and sociology, with special attention directed to the records and particu-
larly public i^ecortis which exemplify theoe subjects. Before or after the

"^ of grnduate work in hl?itory or political science there should be a

to."'ether with soeclal reference to archive oractice.

It should be oonsible for competent students to [^rrduate, if they
desire, from this Mapter of Arts work Into the Ph. D.^'o^k for archivists
of the flrpt class above mentioned.

Ve believe that the quantity and quality of Ph. D. Instruction In
American hlf^tory iiakes it possible easily to insist upon the Ph, D. degree
for the profession of nrohlvlets of the first clas-, but tVe t It might be
too rigorous an imposition on young persons who wlah to support them-
selves In such work to insist th: t they be given Ph. D. training for ar-
chivists of the second Glass; t'lp.qe could content themselves with the re-
quirements for archivists of tho second oloss.

The committee belleven for the greot majority of the average can-
didat;?8 for the archival profession that the gr<^durte training above sug-
gested will be of the greatest vrl^ie, Indeed indispongf-ble; but we do not
wish to dlsmlPF the posplbi'ity of promising young men and women rising by
hf-rd work and self-disoipllne and study from the very loweft ranks of ar-
chival employment to the top, even without formal university training.
After all, eduction 1?j self-education. TTnlversities and teachers 6ire helps
and short outs to succenR In determined efforts for self-education and per-
sonal advancement.

Respectfully submitted,

R. D .W. Connor
Theodore C. Pe; se
Samuel Flagg Bemls



June 2, 1937.

ProfecBor Samuel F. Derals,

241 Hall of Graduate Studies,
Yale University,
New Haven, Conn.

Dear Benls:

I am sorry to have been delayed In aubalttlng to
you the nemoranduni requested erabodylng ray Idea as to what
archival Instruction ought to be included in a graduate our-
riouluEi. So many matters have lately been pressing for at-
tention that I have not been able to get around to this one
earlier.

As you know, some of us in The National ^ohlvee,
espec\ally Dr. Buck, liave been giving thought to this sub-
ject, and Buck has been discussing it in personal confer-
ences and by correspondence with Mies Morton and Austin
Evans. Doth of thein have submitted tentative plans for
such a curriculum, which aeein to me to have great merit,
one for the University of Illinola, the other for Colum-
bia. For convenience of reference let us call them the
Illinois Plan and the Columbia Plan.

You have, I sup 'oae, seen the proposed curriculum
of the Illinois Plan. It looks to a Mater's degree, places
the chief emphasis on technical training, and proposes that
the candidate should offer as prerequisites a major in his-
tory and a minor in political science (or vice versa). The
curriculum in technical work is to be an alternate to the
second year of library school work and carries the degree
of Master of Library Science in Archives. While this plan
on paper seems to cover technical training in archival sci-
ence very well indeed, I fear that it may be administered
too strictly from the library point of view. The use of
certain terras that are common to both library science and
archival science may very easily lead to the assumption that
problems of organization, adralnlgtration, methods, and ob-
jectives flire also the same. The fact that instruction la
to be given chiefly in the Library School and that the de-
gree of Master of Library Science In Archives is proposed,
carry this implication. This seems to me to be unfortunate,
since the differences in the two sciences are more pro-
nounced than the similarities.
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T^e Columbia Plan, while not exoludlng technical
training, lays emphasis ohlefly on BOlenfltlc work and leads
to the doctoTr'te. It proposes th';t the student's emphasis be
either In Anerlcan History of In Public Law. He would, of
course, be expected to have adequate training In American Hist-
ory, American Conf^tltutlonal Law, and American Government; to
which he might well add work In Woe em European History, Inter-
national Relations, end possibly even International Law. Com-
menting on this plan, Austin Evans says:

"According to this general plan the student will be ex-
pected to satisfy the requirements for the doctorate In History
or Public Law. His technical work will In a sense constitute a
loading of his progrnni beyond that required of other students
In History or Public Law. This may be calculated to scare off
11 but the most resolute, or those who are not completely aware
of what they are letting themselves In for. ... I Incline to
the belief that we should hold to that program. There Is, of
course, another possible alternative. This would be to make
some arrangement whereby the student might major In the field
of his technical equipment."

All of this seems to me to be good, but it also seems
to me that the curriculum s hould be sufficiently elastic to meet
the particular requirements of the Individual. The Columbia Plan
seems to look primarily to training for work In the archives of
the national government. Ag for me, I believe that the develop-
ment of work In state, county, municipal, institutional (business,
educational, religious, etc.), and perhaps, private archives, will
create the chief demand in the future. The technical training
should be the same In character if not in s cope in all cases; the
scientific training might be varied according to the requirements
of the future archivist. If he expects to work in national ar-
chives, he ought obviously to enrich his training through work
in some field or fields of nodern history or other than Anerlcan,
in International Relations, and in International Law. If he goes
into atr'te, county, or municipal archives, he will have less need
for such trp.inlng and more need for knowledge of the history and
government of his state, county, or municipality. Perhaps, how^
ever, it may be neoea^Rry to leave hlra to his own resources to
f.cquire this knowledge. I should say that In our own experience
here we have found that training in statistics, economics, and
sociology is essential. If the prospective archivist expects to
be concerned with business archives, he ought to be given work in
business organization, b):Glftess management, and business law.

With best wishes-

Sincerely yours,

R. D. W. Connor



Suggested Courses In Polltloal Soienoe
for

Preparation for Publlo A.rohlve8

BASIC COURSES - Pol. Science la, lb or 16, 4

Pol. Science la. 'American Government. Historical development and
organization of national, state, and local governments; the
federal system; national and atate conetltutlons; civil and
political rights; the party syatem; nature, structure, powers,
and procedure of the legislative, executive, and Judicial de-
partments In state and nation.

Pol. Science lb. American G-overnraent. A continuation of Political
jclence la; iiay not be taken independently. Functions of the
national, state, and local governments; foreign relations and
national defense; taxation and finance; law enforcement; police
power; regulation of comneroe, communications, and business; pro-
motion of social and economic welfare; current problems of
American r;;ov6rnment

.

Pol. 'Science 16. Government In Illinois. Common-yealth and nation;
constitutional development; organs of state government and their
work; local governments and their functions; constitutional con-
vention of 1920-22.

Pol. Science 4. J.!unlclpal Oovemraent. Growth of cities; their
legal and social status; municipal politics and organization In
the United States and abroad.

OTHER UNDERGRADITATE COURSES - Pol. Science 5, 12, 13, 32, 34

Pol. Science 5. American Constitutional System. Judicial interpre-
tation of the constitution; separation of governmental powers;
relation of state and national governments; c;)ntrol of Interstate
commerce; JuriBdictlori|of the courts.

Pol. Science 12. Public Admlnlstrr. tlon. Administrative organization
and activities; centralization and decentralization; methods of
management; personnel problems; legislative and Judicial control.

Pol. Science 13. Government Regulation of Business.

Pol. Science 32. Principles of Political Science.

Pol, Science 34. Municipal Probleraa. Municipal administration In the
United States and Europe; city planning and housing; publlo
utllitlee; police and sanitary administration; municipal finances.

GRADUATE COURSES - Pol. Science 101, 102, 103, 104, (?) 112, 113.
Library Science 13a, 42.

Pol. Science 101. History of Political Theories. Ancient, medieval,
and modern polltloal thought.
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Pol, Science 102. Nature of the State. Principles, methoda, and
nature of political science; origin, forme, and fimotiona of
the state; sovereignty and liberty; organisation or government;
recent political ideas.

Pol. Science 103. Seminar in Political Science and Public Law.
Special problems, reports, discussions, and oriticiims. The
research of candidates who are writing theses is under the
direction of some inati^otor.

Pol. Science 104. Municipal Administration.

Pol. Science 112. Public Administration. Studies in national and
local administration.

Pol. Science 113. State Government. Research in selected topics.

Library Science. 13a. Qovernment Publications. Production, distri-
bution, and use as reference material of United States federal
publications.

Library Science 42. Oovernment Publications. The use as reference
material of American state and municipal documents, and of
publications of foreign governments.



A« given to Society of American Archlvlste. October 1938

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON THE TRAlNINg OF ARCHIVISTS

ThlB committee originally owes Its existence to the ap-

pointment In 1936 of myaelfi as chairman, with Instructions to

appoint a committee and bring In a report with recommendations for

the training of archivists. The chairman requested Professor Herbert

E. Bolton, Dr. R. D. W. Connor, and Professor ^ Theodore D. Pease

to serve with him. All three gentlemen accepted, but subsequent

communications. In the spring and summer of 1937, directed first

from New Haven and later from Palo Alto, California, to Professor

Bolton having elicited no response, the committee with regret has

been obliged to go forward with the preparation of the report with-

out the aid of the assuredly valuable Ideas of Professor Bolton.

The chairman later requested Professor Ralph A. Lutz, director of

the Hoover War Library, to serve on the committee and that gentle-

man accepted the responsibility.

After some preliminary deliberation, conducted by corres-

pondence, the committee accepted the proposal of Dr. Connor that In

constructing a plan for the training of archivists In the United

States we should pay particular attention to the practice of foreign,

particularly European, countries, whose extensive archival history

affords a larger volume of experience than Is available In North

America. We have not had the time to pursue a thorough Investigation

Into the general history of the training of archivists. Indeed a

monograph on this subject Is a very appropriate task for an American

hlstorlaa today. Nevertheless the perusal of some special literature,

and the travels and observations of the different members of the com-

mittee afford the following general statement. Early In the 19th

century It was the custom to designate as chief of archives some



literary or hlBtorlcal personage generally ooneldered as an ornament

to the nation, who could draw from thle post suetenance for his own

support and leisure for the pursuit of literary or hlstorlosJ. activ-

ities - - this custom still prevails in certain countries, notably

Spain t.nd those of Latin-America like Braiil , Peru and Chile. Archival

subordinates were generally selected from persons trained in Juris-

prudence rather than in history.

Advance toward the goal of formal special training for

archivists was registered during the latter half of the 19th century

by a tendency to select archivists more and more from the ranks of

historians, and more and more from historians who had had a formal

university training in historical criticism and paleography. In

France the Ecole des Chartres became the predominating influence

(if we exclude always mention of political favoritism, as we do in

these paragraphs).

In England, archival appointments appear to have been made

from plausible university graduates, of highest stajiding, who had

passed the general examinations for the civil servicej upon appoint-

ment they were thrown into an apprenticeship of copying documents,

preparing inventories. Indexes and calendars, and assisting in the

general processes of publication. The classical basis of the English

civil service together with this type of apprenticeship, divorced as

it is from ajiy Intensive preliminary training, does not appear to

have borne ill results, as can be testified by any American scholar

who has used the admirably organized and service Record Office or the

manuscript rooms of the British Uuseum.

In Austtia it was the instruction afforded by the Institute

for Historical Research «*iich, in the second half of the century, began

to supplant legal training of the universities in education for

archivists. In 1895 resolutions of the archival authorities wer«



passed In favor of appointing to all arohlral positions graduates of

the Institute for Historical Research, which Is a department of the

University of Vienna, snd in 19f'7, »n ordinance of the Austrian

government declared it obligatory for all Austrian atate archives to

maXe appointments only from candidates who had been trained In the

Institute of Historical Research and who had suocesBfully passed

examinations. In recent years the curriculum of the Institute has

Included a special course of lectures on public documents as well

as on diplomatics, paleography, the conventional historical courses,

and Archlv-und-Blbliotheksltunde.

I think it is very unfortunate that we do not possess appro-

priate terminology for archival discipline. It is certainly not

archival science. It is more than archival practice. It seems to

me best conveyed by this German terminology.

In Oennany during the latter half of the 19th century,

historians began to supersede Jurists as exemplified by the appoint-

ment of Helnrlch von Sybel by Prince Blemarck In 1875, as director of

the ataatsarchiv and the beginning of the "Publlkatlonen aus dem

Preuesischen Staatsarohlven". This was the beginning of the tendency

to appoint historians as archivists with their staffs drawn from

Doctors of Philosophy trained In the historical seminars of the German

universities.

In 1917 a decree of the Prussian ministry required for

admission into professional archival service In the state archives the

following:

(1) passing the state examinations In philology;

(g) a year's course of special training In the Prussian

state archives, after which the candidate was usually

obliged to undergo a year's apprenticeship In some

"provincial" archive;

(3) a reorientation In the set-ups for examination to



which university graduates were admitted;

(4) extension of written examinations to analysis of

medlevfll Bources in Latin and G-erman and of (lerraan and

French documents, as well as an oral examination to

demonstrate familiarity with the archival practice.

Jurisprudence, and historical methodology.

From this rigorous requirement it was but a step to the

organization in 1930 of a special Institute for Archival Science

and Historical Training in the Prussian state archives in Berlin-

Dahlem (Das Institut fur ArchivwlBsenachaf t und aeschlohtswissen-

schftliche Forblldung am Gehelmen Staatsarchiv in Berlln-Dahlem)

.

This institute has the distinction of being the most serious and

rigorous school of higher learning In the world for the special

preparation of archivists. Requirements for matriculation are J

intention to pursue an archival career, sound and personable health

as attested by a state physician, and a degree of Doctor of Phil-

osophy in history from some Germein university. Successful com-

pletion of the one and a half year's course is not a guarantee of

appointment, although it le a pre-requisite for appointment.

The curriculum assumes a general training in history, as

attested by the Ph.D. degree, and an acceptable thesis; a training

which must have Included historical research and methodology, pale-

ography, historical geography, legal history and Qermanistik , n^atever

that is. Instruction in this school tends to be of a technical

nature.' further intensive work in paleography, training in use of

historical sources of the Middle Ages, particularly dealing with the

Empire and the Papacy, and practice in the critical examination of

manuscripts, establishment of their authenticity, significance of

their content, etc; ohronologyj genealogy; heraldic*.

The candidate is then initiated into some experience in



tht preparation of manuaorlpte for editing and publication. His

final examinations Include not only these subjects but Jurisprudence!

eoonomlo and social history, O-erman fine arts and the Polish language.

The organisation and curriculum of thle Institute are most

Interesting for those of us who plan the organization of curricula

for the training of Amerlcem archivists, but, of course, this par-

ticular technical background, while essential to German archivists.

Is not Indispensable for American archivists, or even desirable In

many of Its details. The rigor of the qualifications and the

technical excellence of the curriculum, including, as It does, the

element of apprenticeship. In association with professional archivists*

is a model toward which our instruction might ttrive as an ultimate

goal.

In Spain the state archives have been staffed by govern-

ment appointments, made in a hit-and-miss manner from likely univers-

ity graduates with a background of legal or historical studies. I

think that is the most charitable way in which we may describe the

appointments in Spain. A few of these appointments have been very

fortunate and have developed Into distinguished and scholarly archi-

vists. The same may be said of Italy, which has produced that emin-

ent leader of archival "science", lignor Casanova; and In the Latin-

American countries.

In the Argentine today the Institute dt Investigaclones

Historical is making its Influence felt for tlie best in archival

appointments, changing the emphasis from a legal background to

historical training af*:er the fashion of European practice. And

from personal experience, I can say this Institute de Investl gaol ones

HietorioaB is the best institute of its kind in the New World, and

indeed, since the discontinuance of the Carnegie Institute division,

in that line the only one in the New World.



The reader will note the relatively email stress placed

by the beet foreign practice on so-called library science, and the

overwhelming Insistence on historical erudition, scholarship,

constitutional and legal history, all this eraphasiilng the partic-

ular country concerned, and linguistic accomplishment In the rel-

evant documentary fields. It is the historical scholar, equipped

now with technical archival training, who dominates the staffs of

the best European archives. We think it should be eo here, with

the emphasis on American h' story and political science. A course

in "library science" would be useful, particularly for purposes

of classification, and for the arrangement of libraries auxiliary

to archival practice.

But there is a distinct danger in turning over archives

to librarians who are not at the same time emidlte and critical

historical scholars. They tend to put the emphasis upon classi-

fication and administration too much, although these things are

necessary, and on mechanics rather than archival histology and the

sacred prlnclpe de provenance , to which they are usually oblivious.

The committee has recently witnessed some distressing

examples of the decimal system turned loose in government archives.

Originally the archives of the Mexican Ministry for Foreign Affairs

were built up in the conventional order, by countries and ministries

from which the documents issued. It is today the custom in some

foreign offices, as In the United States Department of State since

1906, to olasfilfy the documents by subjects according to a decimal

system of cataloging rather than by words.

Legations abroad, and all officials In the ministry, are

instructed In this new filing system which has its superior advan-

tages for administrative purposes, although It presents difficulties



for the historian. The archivist, however, has only to adapt

blmaelf to this system of filing when It begins, when the docu-

ments begin to flow in by the new oi^er. But In Mexico a very

efficient and zealous archivist, trained in modern library methods,

has reorganised the archives of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

according to the decimal system applied ex post facto , completely

Borambllng up the archives which hitherto had be«^n conserved and

used according to the old order. It is as if one took a printed

book anJ rearranged the paragraphs and pages in alphabetical and

sub-numeral order according to the items of the index.' Impressed

by the assiduity of this young man. the Mexican government has

given him and his disciples parte blanche with the decimal system

Into one departmental archive after another, with results paralyt-

Ing alike for the historian or the administrator. This £x post

facto application of the decimal system is likely to wreak further

havoc at the hands of librarian-archlvlBts.

In archival science the librarian can play a useful role,

more useful than is admitted in European practice, but it should

always be a subordinate role.

After review of foreign practices, and consideration of

the peculiar needs of American archives, the committee arrives at

the following conclusions.

At the outset it might be stated that in the training of

archivists it is possible to distinguish between two groups: the

first, or more exalted group consisting of persons seeking educa-

tion and training for the position of responsible archival direction

in major municipal, state, and national archives. These might be

designated as archivists of the first class. The Committee be-

lieves that such should be recruited from the level of training

required for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in American history



or I might In Political Solenoe In some instance, according to a

preparation based on a curriculum which will be set forth briefly

below.

The second group will conalat of arohl vista of small

municipal divlalonfl, county, state and special coranlsRlons. author-

ities, and establlshnents of minor oolltical i»lt^;nlfIcanoe , as well

as archivists for bu3ines'3 firms, corporations, banks, and other

private enterprises. It la conceived that this class of arohlvlets

would req-ilre a less formidable and scholarly preparation, one equal

to that of the Master's degree in the social aciencea, 'fflth a support

in library technique. In the remarks below, each of these groups is

separately considered.

Group 1. Archivists of the first class.

To begin with, oandi'lates for ouch training should have received a

college education, specializing in the social sciences, Including a

reliable knowledge of the American political system and its historical

development, tof^ether with the history of the United States and a

broad knowledge of modern history and International relations. A

readinf^- knowled^^e of French and G-erraan acquired in undergraduate days

Is of good value for graduate v/ork where these languages are Indis-

pensable i"or the first class archivists. As for graduate Instruction

to include a unlverolty training for archivists, it le suggested that

a special Instruction for thore who Intend to enter into archival

work might be easily grafted onto graduate instruction in American

history in any first clase American university.

The existing Instruction in American history, leading to

the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, offers fundamental elements for

a sound preparation for archival ceireers, but the student intending

to go into professional archival work should be directed Into a

thesis which would cause him to handle m&nuBorlpt material of soms



considerable range and out of offlcl&l arohlvee, thus affording

hlr.! training In ouch probleme of dlplomatloe , and paleography ae

can be atsroolated T"lth American history.

In pointing up a couree of graduate Ptudy In hlatory

designed to meet the needfl of archivists a course, or oournep,

should be Introduced on the history of archives, and on archival

practice, past and present; and the student should be made ac-

quainted with the special literature dealing vrl th archival work,

particularly abroad, and notably in Ctcrmany, France, Holland and

Englfaiid. It l8 belloved that one coraprehemlvr:; course oould In-

clude all thorie BUbJoctH and that such a couroe might be Indicated

as a substitution for another course which the graduate student

mlgiit otherwise have taken.

A course containing zhe elements of library ;-iractioe and

claBwlf loatlon is also reooraniended. Teachers should Insist further

upon an absolutely uncompromising stand for oomoetent kno>?ledge of

French and O^rraaii as indlapenaably necessary for the matriculation

of hXiy student who Intends to go Into archival work. Spanish also

would be desirable. These languages, particularly French and German,

are IndlspeneaLle for adequate study of archival practice abroad.

AsBoclatlrig the training of archivists with work for the doctorate in

American history will afford to the student some latitude of choice

for a later career; after he receives the» dggree, If hp does not

prefer t "> go Into archival work or rioea not find the proper oppor-

tunity to do so immediately, he would etlll have an avenue of teach-

in^ American history open to him, and vice versa .

The committee remains much Impressed by the Oenaan example

of apprenticeship ae a part of the course for the training of

archivists and believes It worthwhile for those universities embarking

on such a ourrioulum to consider the possibllltlefl of a ?8luntary



apprenticeship with the national archives at Washington, or with

appropriate Ptate archlvwe. So much for Oroup 1,

Group 2. Arohlvlete of the second class.

As a. gradur.te traln^na; for the second f^roup of archivists mentioned

above. It Is believed that a two years' course of training on the

level of the Master's degree should be erected on an A.B. degree

In the social BOlenoea, - the same peldmsnt for graduate work for

f^overnm-^ntal archivists mpntloned In olasf-' one. The couroes taken

In graduate work should Include special seminar Inetructlon which

will evaluate and appraise documentary materials and courses In

American local government (in particular stste and local documents)*

eoonomlcfl and sociology, with special attention directed to the

records and particularly public records which exemplify these sub-

jects, '^.efore or after thf; t«(0 years of graduate work In history

or political science there should be a selected course from the

school of library InBtructlon, particularly In the federal ajid

Rtate documents, bibliography, clasBlf loatlon and cataloging, sup-

plemented by practice work designed to fit all the matters together

with special reference to archive practice.

It should be possible for competent students to graduate.

If they deeire, from thlR Master of Arts work into the Ph.D. work

for archivlfitfi of the first class above described.

We believe that the quantity and quality of Ph.D. in-

struction In American history makes It possible easily to Insist

upon the F'h.D. Degree for the profession of archivists of the first

oless, but that It might be too rigorous an imposition on young

persons who wl^h to eiipport themselvps in such work to insist that

they be given Ph.D. training for archivists of the second class;

these could content themselves with the requirements for archlvletB

of the second class.



The ooounlttee believes for the great majority of the

average candidates for the archival profession that the graduate

training above suggested will be of the greatest value t Indeed

Indispensable; but we do not wish to dismiss the possibility of

promising young men and women rising by hard work and self-

discipline and study from the very lowest ranks of archival em-

ployment to the top. even without formal university training.

After all* education Is self-education. Universities and teachers

are helps and short cuts to success in determined efforts for self<

education and personal advancement.

I thank you.
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Preliminary Report of the Committee on lnterrii>hipB of tbe Locioty of Ar.erican

Archivists and of the American Association tor State and Local history

These two Committees owe their origin to the enterprise of Miss Bertha Josephson

of the Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society, who has repeatedly called

public attention to the desirability of providing special training and establishing

internships for students desiring to work with historical agencies, state, local,

and private archival institutions and museums of various types.

After careful consideration of the general subject of training and internships

which the Conunittee feels strongly has o^ual pertinence, not only for those con-

cerned with manuscripts, archives and museum materials, but also for various other

activities of the learned professions, the Committee r sports us folxows:

One of the interesting phases of th^ intellectual progress of this and other

countries has been the gradual devdopmeut and public r;;cognition, largely since

1900, of certain sepai.-'Hte and distinct iTofassions in th? le.'iniid ivorld. The li-

brarian, the archifvist, the curator of historical manuscripts and of maps, the bibli-

ographer, are cases in point. Slowly through the efforts of individuals, organiza-

tions and institutions, scholarly et-^ndirds hnve been created and partially applied

in practice. Although a few of the leaders have come up the hard wny and re--.ched

their contemporary achievement through person.d ei'f jrt and with little academic

schooling, the majority havi found thut a prepur -it rry period of undergraduate and

graduate studies in colleges and universities is n most useful and necessary asset.

Notwithstanding the existence of this prolimiiiary. trciniug, which is excellent as

far as it goes, it is also tru^ that aside from Instructi m leadin.^ to te-iching, this

preparation has usually boen t;j general in clr:irticter t-. fit the individu;-l for a

particular type of w irk jr a particular positi m. In consoquinc:. it has long been

recognized that in most instancee, th.j activities of the individual newly employed

are only jf limited value until the udministr iti on has taught him s )mething about

the special work in which he is engigod r he has le-.rned h^w to do it by himself.

Usually this means loss f valuable tim^, extra -^xpeuse, and unjrginized multi-



plicity of method with conseviuent limitation of productive capacity on the part of

the employer and the employee.

Cognizant of this situation, her'j and thera attempte have baen made to provide

special training additional to that now offered by graduate schools, which would

equip an individual to do a particular type of work. An outstanding example of such

direct teaching is the graduate library school of which there are many throughout the

country. These have provided worthwhile instruction, especially on the technical

side, and have done much to produce skilled personnel and to establish standards.

However, in recent years the rapid development of various types of libraries and the

varieties of different kinds of work to be performed in such institutions have made

it difficult for library schools to meet fully the demands of the time. As a result

it has been suggested that graduate schools enlarge the scope of their current ac-

tivities to include training for aspects of library work for which such preparation

is now largely non-existent.

Encouraging features of the training idea are the special archives courses re-

cently given at Columbia University and more particularly those offered at American

University and jRgjRfixiffiRfeljH!^^ at the

National Archives in Washington, D.C. Soma special training lias also been given in

a few state archives, such as at the Illinois State Archives at Springfield and in

the Hall of Records in Maryland. However, there ic need for additional training for

work in State Archives and for activities concerned with municipal and local records,

as well as the care and administration of industrial, religious and family archives.

A further interesting development in training has been the Institute for Local His-

torians held in Albany, New York, in the summer of 1945. Recently in October an

association of newspaper publishers likewise has giveo additional 'jvidence of the

trend toward special training by voting $35,000 to establish courses in Schools of

Journalism to prepare students for editorial work.

The Intern practice, that is having a student work in an institution while

undergoing or subsequent to academic training, in order to provid'i practical exper-
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ience, has long been followed by the medical profession. No doctor or dentist can

engage in public practice without a period of internship in a recognized institution.

Business firms have likewise accepted the idea of special training and internship

and numerous companies now provide instruction for students or employees whom they

later plan to assign to particular tasks. The field work of the archeologist is a

definitely recognized part of his training. Internships have also been used to a

limited extent in recent archival and library instruction.

Despite important progress already noted in the special training of students

for certain of the learned professions it is still largely lacking for many others.

Among those which can be cited are various aspects of the work of state, local, and

private historical societies and of state departments of archives and history, his-

torical commissions and other like agencies. These include activities relating to

historical manuscripts, official records, exhibits of museum objects, pictorial

records, newspapers, maps, publicity, public relations, editing, publication, direc-

tion and administration. Similar preparation is needed for the varied functions of

the Division of Historic Sites of the National Park Service in its historical res-

torations and museum exhibits and of the several state and local park organizations,

^ther fruitful fields for special instruction are historical research for the produc-

tion of moving pictures, documentary reproduction, exemplified in the activities of

film laboratories, bibliographical enterprises, and research and reference work and

a myriad of other concerns in general and special libr^aries.

Provision for adeiiuate special training would have important practical values

for students, institutions and the general public in:

1. Widened opportunity for students desiring to enter the learned professions in
«

categories other than teaching, upon a more satisfactory basis both for them-

selves and to employers than is at present provided by our educational typiems

2. The raising of standards of scholarship in certain of the learned professions.

3. Providing, through internships, additional staff members for institutions

without cost to themselves.
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4. An increased eiTiclency in operation and production of both students and in-

stitutions.

5. Making a further and practical use of our educational system.

6. Promoting a greater availability of knowledge for society at large.

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON SPECI&LIZi'J) SCHOLARLY Tii:GhNI.^U£S

In view of the above facts the Committee recommends the establishment and oper-

ation of a National Council on Specialized Scholarly Techniques to be sponsored by

the Society of American Archivists and the American Association for State and Local

History and such other learned organizations as may be invited to participate.

MMBERSHIP OF THE NATIONAI., CQHNCIL ON SPECIaLI/JSP SCHOLARLY TJi:CHNIw,UES

Membership of the Council shall be composed of representatives of the sponsor-

ing organizations, two members to be selected by the Council of each organization.

The Council will appoint a Chairman, but this individual is not to be chosen from

the Council members. The Chairman will employ a socretary, wftio may not be a member

of the Council. The Chairman and the Secretary will be paid officials. Members of

the Council shall serve without compensation. The Chairman of the Council shall act

as the directing head and representative of the Council and shall have full voting

power. The Secretary shall attend to the correspondence and other business of the

Council as directed by the Chairman. Decisions by the Committoe shall be made by

majority vote with tho chairmim having a full vote. The office of the Council shall

be located at the office of the Chairman or in an institution in the city where the

ehairman resides.

OBJECTIVES 01' THii COUNCIL

Tho Council will arrange facilities for special training for professions in the

humanities and the social sciences. This training will be designed to include both

theory and practice. The Council will also promote like training by other organiza-

tions.
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RSSPONSIBILITIES OF 1li£ COUNCIL

In pursuance of the above objectivos the Coxnmittee shall bo authorized to en-

gage in the following activities -

1. To select and appoint candidates for training to be knovm as Fellows of the

Committee on Training . It shall be a rule of the Committs? that candidates

for fellowships should possess a college or university undergraduate degree

or its equivalent, and ere to be selected without discrimination as to race,

color or religion.

£. To determine what types of training shall bo provided for the Fellows and the

specific character, number of hours of work and length of required training

for each typo.

3. To arrange in cooperation with institutions adequate provision for the re-

quired training of Fellows.

4. To arrange with individuals for instruction, ^idditional to that provided by

institutions, where this should prove nocessary.

5. To compensate institutions providing instruction with tuition fees for each

Fellow engaged in training.

6. To pay teaching fees to individuals offering special training to Follows.

7. To arrange that institutions and individuals which pivDvide training; give ade-

>iUate examinations to fellows at reasonablo intervals.

8. To inspect the instruction offered by institutions and by indivldtals and if

found unsatisfactory to see that it is improved or discontinued.

9. To pay Fellows a sum of $100. a month for the period of training.

10. To pay travelling expenses of Fellows when training requirements necessitate

their moving from one institution to another in order to obtain instruction

not provided at the first institution.

11. To discontinue an individual grant of a Fellowship if the work of the Fallow

in training should prove below the standards set by the Committee.
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12. To give Certifio.atQS of Training to Fellows completing instruction courses

satisfactorily.

12. To arrange with institutions for college and university credits for higher

degrees such as the MA and PHD for work done in training courses.

14. To arrange with institutions to grant special degrees for work done by Fellows

whenever possible.

15. To collect data relative to training programs and to endeavor to set up stand-

ards of quality for professions for which the Committee provides instruction.

16. To act as a clearing house of information on positions for Fellows who have

completed training and to recommond th^m for work for which they are fitted.

17. To act in an advisory capacity with respect to courses and standards in in-

stances vAiere an institution desires to make its own arrangements with other

institutions for the training of students and employees, liio after instruction

will work at the first institution.

18. To promote the offering of short term courses of training by institutions such

as the recent Institute for Local Historians held in Albany under the sponsor-

ship of the New York State Department of iiducation.

RfiSPQNSIblLITIiiS Of INSTI'I'UTIONS i^ROVIDING TRAINING ^OR STUDiiJiTS

1. In addition to the functions of these institutions, already described in

the section of this report relating to the responsibilities of the Council, the

training institution, where necessary, should endeavor to mobilize the resources of

the community including those of other institutions and of individuals in order to

provide the training required.

NUMBER 0:& FELLOWS

For the initial program the number of Fallows in training should be limited to

twenty.

In addition to the above individujils the Council is empowered to accept for in-

struction a further limited number of Fellows who are not on salary and who pay

their own expenses for training received under Council auspices.
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TYPES OJ' TRAINING TO gJS PROVIDED

1. These should be limited for the present to functions of historical agencies,

archival establishments, libraries and museuras.

COURSES OF TRAINING

In order to provide ade4uate instruction it is essential that training should

be comprehensive and thorough and extend for a considerable period, preferably three

years.

1. Training courses should be arranged in several categories.

A. One year training aimed to provide general background of functions of his-

torical agencies, archival establishments, libraries and musaums.

B. Two years training, to include in addition to A, specialization and

internship in one of the four types of training offered.

C. Iliree years training to include in addition to A, specialization and

internship either in one or not more than two of the four typos of training

offered.

LOCALITIES SELECTED TO PROVIDE TRAINING

Because of the variety of instruction desired the selection of places of train-

ing is an important consideration. It is possible that it would prove most satis-

factory to have all the training carried out in one locality. However, this would

not create the general interest among educational institutions in all parts of the

country which it is believed would be aroused by the proposed project and fvirther

would be difficult of realization sinco the best available facilities at present are

not sufficiently concentrated in any one place. Nevertheless since the number of

Fellows is necessarily restricted it is probable that training should be limited to

a few centers where the necessary arrangements with institutions and individuals can

best be made, with the object at the same time of maintaining the scope of the pro-

ject and high ^iuality of instruction. The possibilities of all of these should be

explored but final selection should be limited. In mating this decision the Joint

Committee should likewise bear in mind that even with such centers of instruction
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avai labia it will still be necessary and desirable to send a few students for a

period to other places to obtain certain special training.

FINANCING OF PROGRAM

Application should be made to a Foundation for a three year grant tp finance

the training program, this grant to be budgeted as indicated:

Annual salary fef twenty Fellows at $1,200.00 each $24,000.00

Tuition at Institutions for twenty Fellows -— 6,000.00

Fees to individuals for instruction of Fi^llows 5,000.00

Annual traveling expense of twenty Feilov;s 1,200.00

Annual Salary of Chairman 6,000.00

Annual Salary of Secretary 1,800.00

Annual traveling expense of mfanbors of the Committee ii, 000.00

Office expense of the Coinmittoe 1,200.00

Miscellaneous 500.00

Total annual Budget $47,700.00

Total of Budget for Three Years $143,100.00

The above budget is purely suggestive and is subject to a complete survey and

revision by the operations Council before it is submitted to th'3 foundations.

IMPLiJMENTATION OF PROGRAM

The training program should be inaugurated as soon as the Joint Committee has

obtained funds to carry out its activities.

Before seeking funds the Committee should decide upon possible personnel for

the Chairmanship, explore possibilities of centers of instruction, determine in

detail what instruction would be desired, and what cooperation would be forth coming

from institutions and individuals in providing it. All of this information should be

furnished to the foundation at the time of application for a grant,

CONCLUSION

It is believed that the carrying out of tha above three year project will pro-

vide a practical demonstration of the importence of providing special training in
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th« professions of the humanities and the social sciences above and beyond that

available at the present time. That point of progress reached it is probable that

a number of institutions would voluntarily enlarge and change their current courses

of study to meet training requirements thus relieving the Committee of the finan-

cial expense of further instruction. Public demand for more and better trained

officials is a certainty in time to come. The instruction program as proposed would

accelerate the trend and make earlier achievement of the objective possible. There

is little question that the Fellows trained by the Joint Committee would be much in

demand by institutions. Their work in time would create further positions for

others. Perhaps one of the most important services of the Committee would be to

aid in adjusting our educational system to current and future training requipements.

Finally in the coming atomic age there is a pressing need of showing the values of

the humanities and the social sciences to society at large.



JOINT COMMITTBE OF THE SOCIETY OP MERICAN ARCHIVISTS
AND THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR STATE AND LOCAL HISTORY

ON
INTERNESHIPS IN MANUSCRIPTS, ARCHIVES AND MUSEUM WORK

For Professional Instruction in the Preservation of
Our Country's Public and Private Records

Plan for Organization and Work of Joint Committee:

That the Joint committee appoint a chairman and an execu-
tive secretary (the latter to be either a member of the commit-
tee or a person selected by the committee).

That it be the duty of the chairman to be the liaison offi-
cer between the foundation providing the grant and the committee,
as well as for the conduct of all financial negotiations for the
committee with the advice and consent of a majority of the com-
mittee.

That it be the duty of the executive secretary to be the lal-
son officer between the committee and the educational and record-
holding Institutions selected to participate in the interneship
plan. That the executive secretary be responsible to the chair-
man of the committee.

That the Joint committee meet at least ann\ially (preferably
at the time of the meeting of the two associations), and that, at
that time, the executive secretary present a report of the past
year's activities. That other meetings of the committee take
place as the need arises.

That the headquarters of the committee be established at the
location of the executive secretary.

That applications for college training and tpp11cat ions for
Interne arrangements be received by the committee through its ex-
ecutive secretary - the applications for college training in manu-
script, archival, and museum work to be made by colleges and uni-
versities wishing to offer such courses for credit and the appli-
cations for Interneships to be made by the manuscript or archival
institutions wishing to offer such interneships.

The college application should state the nature of the train-
ing courses to be offered, the number of credit hours or degree
to be given, the prerequisites to be required, the name and qxiali-

flcatlons of the lecturer or supervisor to give the courses and
the arrangments to be entered into with the cooperating manu-
script or archival Institution for Interne and laboratory train-
ing of students.

The manuscript or archival institution should state the fa-
cilities for "in-service" work available for the prospective stu-
dent; should outline the kind of services the Interne and labora-
tory students would be expected to perform; should state the
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qualifications of the siipervisor who will be responsible for
this training; and should state the arrangements made with the
cooperating college or university.

These applications to be received by the executive-secre-
tary up to two weeks prior to th« annual meeting of the two as-
sociations. The executive-secrttary and the chairman should or-
ganize the data in the applications and make recommendations to
the committee. At the ann\xal meeting the joint committee (or a
quorum of its members present - one more than half - or three plus
one or more members of either covmcil authorized by the absent
committee members to act as proxies) should pass upon theappli-
cations and select the cooperating institutions (basing tfteir
selections upon the funds available for distribution and the cali-
bre of the institutions making application).

The executive-secretary should announce the selection of co-
operating institutions sometime between the close of the annual
meeting and the end of that calendar year (in order to give the
selected colleges ample time to include the training courses in
their summer and succeeding season's catalogs).

The cooperating colleges selected are to submit to the ex-
ecutive-secretary the names and addresses of the students regis-
tered for manuscript and archival courses, and to report progress
of such students at the conclusion of each course.

Selection of the interne is to be made by the individtial col-
lege, subject to the approval of the cooperating institution, but
a case history of each interne is to be sent to the executive sec-
retary and a detailed study plan and a progress report on each in-
terne is to be submitted by each supervisor.

Remuneration to lecturers and supervisors is to be made by
the joint committee to the college on a quarterly basis. Remvm-
eration for internes is to be made by the joint committee to themanuscript or archival institution in a quarterly basis. Records
of payments made by the college to the lecturer-supervisor and by
the cooperating institution to the interne are to be submitted to
the executive-secretary.

The office of the executive-secretary is to serve as a clear-ing house for exchange of problems and methods of inventorying,
cataloging, storing, exhibiting, reproducing, servicing, etc. ofmanuscript and archival materials. The most pertinent ideas
gleaned via this clearing house are to be published in the media
of the two associations (the American Archivist for the Society
of American Archivists and the State and Local History Bulletins
for the American Association for State and Local History).

The office of the executive- secretary is also to serve as aClearing house for vacancies and appointments in the fields ofmanuscript and archival depositories. Its records and files tobe available for inquiries on positions to be filled and appli-cants for such positions.
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In addition, the office of the executive-secretary is to
serve as a clearing house for lecture course outlines and syl-
labi, for manuals, and for union catalogs of holdings in manu-
scripts, maps, archives, pictures, microfilm, posters, etc.

The executive-secretary is to have 2 sets of micro-film
(or micro-card - whichever is most practicable) copy made of all
pertinent records of the Joint committee's business, one set of
this film to be placed with the chairman of the committee and
the second set to be kept in the office of the executive-secre-
tary.

Plan for Instruction:

I. Survey Course in Historical Materials:
A carefully planned survey course to be given in a limited

number of selected institutions (colleges and Tiniversities ) to
qualified students who have obtained the bachelor's degree, who
have at least 10 hours survey work in American history, plus ten
hours survey work in European or World history, 10 hours in s\ir-

vey of American government and lO hours survey work in economics.
Undergraduate courses in state history, business organization,
law, journalism, fine arts, and American literature are recom-
mended as additional aids in preparation for this course. This
course is to be given by specialists selected by the participating
colleges or university and acceptable to the joint committee.
Regular credit is to be given for this course by the college or
university and the student is to pay the customary fees for the
instruction. Remuneration for the instruction is to be paid to
the lecturer by means of stated grants made by the committee to
the college.

Suggested contents of the course:
1. History of Manuscripts and Paper, including methods

of preservation and repair.
2. Kinds of Manuscripts and Methods of Acquisitions.

a. Public records, national, state, and local.
b. Private papers.
c. Business, Religious and Fraternal Records.

3. Housing of Manuscripts.
a. Archival Establishments.
b. Historical Societies.
c. Libraries.

4. yunctions of Manuscripts.
a. Legal and Economic.
b. Scholarly.
c. Social

5. Reproduction Methods (other than written and
typed copies).
a. Photography.
b. Photostating.
c. Microfilming.
d. Microprinting.

6. Collateral Materials.
a. Books, newspapers and J)eriodical8,
b. Musetxm objects.
c

.

Map 8

.

d. Pictures, slides, clippings, and ephemera.

- V •'
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7. Care and Arrangement.
8. Servicing,
9. Opportvmities: present and future.

This course to be of 6 weeks duration, one hour lecture
and discussion period a day for five times a week. College
credit of five hours to he given for this course (the 6 weeks'
lectures plus 6 weeks of Isb. work, for which see helow). At
the end of the first six weeks (it would "be advisable to "begin
this work during the summer session, in Jtme) an examination to
be given by the instructor who will select the interne on the
basis of merit as demonstrated in class-work plus examination
(no discrimination to be made on account of race, color, creed,
or sex). The nxunber of internes selected to depend upon the
size of the grant and the committee's allotment of interneship
remuneration to the individual institutions.

At the end of the six-week's lecture course, the selected
interne will then b^n "in-service" training on a full-time
basis under the supervision of the person in charge of such
training (this might be the same individual who gave the 6-week
lecture course, or some other qualified member of the historical
or archival institution). The interne would receive for this a
regular rate of remuneration (possibly $100 per month). The
other members of the covirse wai Id complete the summer session or
the quarter's assignment by spending, say, 2 afternoons per week
in directed laboratory work at the historical or archival insti-
tution. This combination of lecture and lab. work would count
as college credit amounting to 5 hours. For the interne, how-
ever, who would spend full-time in service, the college credit
would amount to 15 hours for the three month period.

II. Archives and Archival Work:
A lecture and discuss.ion course of 4 weeks duration, one

hour daily for five days per week, to be offered during the
autumn quarter or the first semester for 5 hours credit for
qualified students (those who have had the survey course in his-
torical materials) and for 10 hours credit for internes (on the
quarter basis - fifteen hours credit on the semester basis).

1. History of Archives, abroad and in this country.
2. Kinds of Archival Establishments.

a. Federal.
b. State.
c. Local (county, municipal).
d. Business (Management and Labor).
e. Bellgious.
f. Fraternal.

3. Functions of Archives.
a. Legal.
b. Iconomic.
c. Governmental.
d. Scholarly.
e. Social.

4. Methods of Acquisition.
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5. Arrangement and Care (including methods of hous-
'' ing, repair and preservation, reproduction, etc.).

6. Collateral Materials (non-archival manuscripts,
reference books, newspapers, maps, pictures, etc.)

7. Staff relations (administration, maintainence, etc.).
8. Servicing.
9. Opportunities - present and future.

- " ' The 4 weeks of lecture and discussion would "be followed by
3 ,

8 weeks of laboratory work for the non-interne and 1 8 weeks of
full-time service for the interne. On the quarter system this
would mean that the course in archival work would last through
the autumn quarter. In a college where the semester system pre-
vails, some adjustment would have to be made to account for the
extra weeks of the semester-term. The interne could go ahead
with the succeeding course in historical society-museum work,
and then follow that with the concluding course in writing, edi-
ting and publicizing, but the non-interne would have to finish
the course in archival work before the end of the semester, and
begin the course in historical society-museum work, which would
not be concluded by the end' of the first semester. In such an
instance it might be possible to offer the course in archival
work and the course in historical society-museum work simultane-
ously (that is to offer both courses during the sajne semester).
If this method is followed the laboratory work might be cut to
4 hours per week (instead of six) and stretched to the end of
the semester. At any rate the credit arrangement would remain
the same, 5 hours per quarter or semester for the non-interne
and 10 hours for the interne on the quarter basis (or 15 hours
on the semester basis).

III. Historical Society and Museum Work.

1. History of Historical Societies, Manuscript Deposi-
tories, Special Libraries, Art Galleries, Museums,
and other Beservoirs of Cultural Preservation,
abroad and in the U.S.

2. Kinds and varieties of institutions.
3. Functions of the various types.
4. Historical Society and Museum Materials.

a. Relics, furniture, tools, implements, archaeo-
logical, geological and natural history material,

b. Costumes and textiles.
c. Pictures and art objects.
d. Manuscripts, posters, maps, broadsides, etc.
e. Newspapers.
f

.

Books and periodicals,
5. Methods of acquisition, arrangement and storage.
6. The functions of the library in a historical

society or museum.
7. Historical markers and memorials.
8. Exhibitions - permanent and special - installation

and objectives.
9. Staff relations and problems of administration,

maintenance, etc.
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10. Services.
a. To members - membership problems.
b. To educational groups - juvenile and adult.
c. To the public in general.

11. Opportunities - present and future.

IV. Historical writing, editing and publicizing:
Like the courses in archival materials and in historical

society-museum work, this course, too, will consist of 4 weeks
of intensive lecture and discussion to be followed by the re-
maining period in laboratory work. It will also be open to
both the interne and the eligible non- interne. Credit will be
5 hours for the non-interne and 10 hours for the interne. It
will consist of three related phases:

1. Writing historical material:
a. Note- taking, arrangement and synthesis; the use

of library materials; organizing the notes, mak-
ing the outline; making the "fair" copy; foot-
notes; illustrations; maps, appendices.

b. The article; the scholarly pa-per ; the monograph
or full-length volume; popular papers; the book
review; the impromptu talk; the tour talk; the
broadcast.

2. Editing historical material:
a. Periodical editing.
b. Book editing.
c. Editing of popular material.
d. Book review editing.
e. Preparing copy for press: author-editor and

editor-printer relations.
f

.

Proof-reading, make-up, and work with illus-
trations.

g. Indexing.
3. Publicizing historical material:

a. Methods of publication - the ordinary arrangements.
b. Prizes, grants, and special publication arrange-

ments.
c. Radio publicity.
d. Newspaper publicity.

~~" e. Special exhibit, open house, and movie or pro-
Jecting-machine performances,

f. Measurement of publicity value.

Completion of all four courses, or a full year's work,
would mean 45 hours of college credit (which is the equivalent
required in most educational institutions for the M.A. degree)
for the interne. For the non-interne, who might be any graduate
student in history, political science, economics, business or-
ganization. Journalism, fine arts, etc., it would mean taking
courses in this work totalling 20 hours of credit. The non-in-
terne need not take all the courses but could select the one or
more he is most interested in, after taking the survey course
(which would be the prerequisite for both interne and non-interne).
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Plan for Lecturers and Supervisors:

Not only should the internes "he compensated for their full-
time service but the lecturers and supervisors who give the
courses and supervise the work of both the interne and the labo-
ratory students, should also be compensated commensurate with
the time put in, and depending whether the course is given in
the lecturer's own institution or in another city. An under-
standing should be clearly made with the administrators of the
archival or historical society that there should be no deduction
from the normal salary of the lecturer or supervisor unless
someone is employed to replace the lecturer (if said lecturer
goes out of town; or assist the supervisor. It should also be
definitely understood that the regular staff of the archival or
historical institution should not be curtailed and no full-time
member be dismissed because of the expected services of the in-
ternes or the laboratory students.

Plan for Colleges:

Regular fees should be charged for the above outlined
courses and full credit be given to the students taking these
courses. The question of a degree for the internes who complete
the full course, should be decided by the college and the com-
mittee.

rinances

:

The committee through its chairman, shall be responsible
for the handling of all finances through arrangements with the
grantor. That is, allotments to colleges for paying lecturers
and supervisors, and to archival and historical institutions for
paying internes should go through the hands of the committee
Tthe executive-secretary acting for the committee with the con-
sent and advice of its chairman). This will enable the commit-
tee to check on the eligibility of educational and historical
institutions applying for such allotments. In instances where
the college is willing to stand the expense of the lecturer-
supervisor from its own budget, or where the historical society
or archival institution wants to pay the full or partial salary of
internes from its budget such arrangements should be made with the
committee. The funds unused would revert to the committee's fund
for future needs.

The services of the executive- secretary and all stenographic
assistance, office and postage expense the secretary needs, shall
be paid from the funds of the committee. Expenses to the annual
meeting of the committee shall be allowed the executive-secre-
tary and the chairman of the committee, except when the annual
meeting happens to be in the home city of either officer. Any
special meetings which may be called shall be held at the loca-
tion of the executive-secretary.
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Length of Program;

The committee should plan to undertake this program on a
five-year hasis. The Councils of the two participating organi-
zations might suggest changes and revisions in the machinery of
the progrf^, from year to year, within the five year span hut
the over-all plans of the program should remain without either
drastic curtailment or expansion for this period. At the end
of the fourth year the Councils should review the accomplish-
ments of the program and decide upon provision for the continu-
ance, expansion, or extinction of the Joint committee at the
expiration of the fifth year.

'.^'— -V-., Ai'- -.1>-^W>^,+ y '-".;,>• ^
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PROTECTION OF LZBRAHI AlO) BSCORD0 BUIIDIMag
AOAINST ASaiAL ATTikCK

K»o«ypt froa BulXotln Wo. 3 oX th«
Hatlonal ArohiTeg; The Gartt of Itooordt
in > National En»nfnoy>

Ono« an administrator or oustodian has conoludad

tJiat tha raoords in his oharga are endangared and that sooa

protaotiTa naasuras ara varrantad, ha should oausa a aurray to

ba oada of tha pramiaaa. In doing ao ha will naad ooaqpatiat

asaiatanoa, Thara ^ould ba oonsultation with qualifiad an-

gla»%TB and axNihitaots. Infomation aay ba obtainad froa tha

Office of Civilian Dafansa and tha Stata and looal dafanaa

oounoila. Partinant studias now ondar aa/ by intaraatad pro>

faasional sooiatias and aeiantifio institationa will ba pub-

lishad froa tins to tiaa.

Protaotion from axplosivas . — Adaquata protaotion of

buildings against diraat hits bj aost daaolition boaba ia not

praotioal. It is aTidant» howawar* that buildings oonstruotad

with fraaas of staal or rainforaad oonorata withatand diz*aot

hits much battar than bnildinga oonstruotad with load-baaring

walls of aasonry or briok. Suoh loadr-baaring walla uaually

collapsa whan aubjactad to diraot hita, blasts froa naar hits,

or haary lateral pressures suoh aa that oauaad by earth shook

froa a boab exploding within the ground nearby. Steel-frMM

•Bulletin Wo. 3 was published by the National Arahiwas
in Daoeaber IMl. It oo^priaea two doouoanta: *A Joint R^ort
to the Society of Aaericaa Arohirists bj the Coaaittee on tha
Protection of Arohlwaa Againat Hasards of War, and the Coaaittae
on the Eaergenoy Ti«nafar and Storage of Arahiwea"; and *A Select
Bibliogri4>by on the Coaaarration of Cultural Rasouraaa in Tiaa*
of War*, prepared by tha National As'aliiTaa. 'l!h&99 exoerptp fr#«
the Joint Coaaiittee*s Report are reprinted hare by peraisslon 6f
the Oounoil of the Society of American ArohiYiata. Copies of
this Bulletin oan be secured by addressing the AdainistratiTe
Saoretary, The National ArohiTea, Washington, D. C.
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Btzniotures, properly d«iigii«d, ore oooparatiYely iaaun* to earth

hook. Likewise the blaet rrom a near hit oauees lese daaa^^e to

buildinge of Bteel-fx*aaie or oonarete^fraoe oonetmotion than to

buildinge with load-bearing walle. Eren though one or mre of

the non- load-bearing walle are blown in, the loee is liaited. If

euoh walle are penetrated by bomb fragoente or aplintef^, carious

danage to this type of etruotare ie still unlikely. In general

steel fraaes appear to fare better than oonorete prorided that

the eteel frame e have been fireproofed, Deetruotion of steel

fraaes by fire has been many tines greater than damage fron

explosion.

The advantages of the safer type of structure may be

had for the storage of reoords withomt the ezpenee of ereoting an

entirely new building. Pez^iaps with some ingenuity and e3q;>loration

the adminifltrator or custodian of records will find a structure

that can be adi^pted to his purpose. Officials of the ArohiTCs

Mationales in Paris hare made eaceellent use of a long low building

already on the prMdaes that at one tiae had probably been a large

etable or workshop. Steel fraaee bearing shelTSs, passagewaye,

and the like were inetalled independently of the old walls. If

theee walls should be blown out by a direct hit or blown in by a

near one, there is an excellent ohanoe that the load-bearing

eteel frame would hold except for any part that might be hit directly.

When the building load is borne by a steel or oonerete

fraae, the primary purpose of the walls, noraally, is to withstand

the eleaents and, in ttie erent of am attack, to withstand fragaente.
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pXiAt«rSf *nd, to feOB* •zt«at, blast. %• r«qulr«d tfed-oknttss

of th» aore ooanon balldlng nat«rials for this purpose* aastuilng .

an axploBlon of a OOO-poond Xxmb at a dlatanoa of 50 faat, la as

follows: Brick, 13^ iiMShss; plain oonorets, 16 inohss; oonorst*

containing nomal strustural rsinforossent, 12 inohsfi; conorets

spsoially reinforosd to rssist high looal strsssss in diagonal

tsnsion, 10 inohss. Laoking thsss thioknsssss, silA stssl plats,

li inches thick, a sand or sarth rsTstasnt, 2i fsst thick, dr

grttvsl or stone hsld in plaos by sood or iron will jisld equiT-

alsnt protection.

Whatsvsr prseautiozis are taken aaj be of a psmanent

of a tSBporary oharastsr. Unless the oost is prohlbitiYs pera*-

nsnt precautions or swasurss having soae psasetiae utilltj ars

obTioosly to bs prsferred. This applies to teaporary refuges

for STsouated records as veil as to pensanent depositories. What

osj be «diu>sea as a tsaporarx refuge, for sxaaqpls, ai^^t vsll con*

tlaus to ssrre as an auxiliary or orerflow depository in peasetiae.

flandbag barrieades, usually restricted to the ground

floor» haTS withstood boab fragments rery well, but otherwise they

haTC not been as effsotiwe as it was hoped they would be at the

outset of the present war. They proride no protection frc» earth

shook or blast rswaltlng froa near hits, and, exposed to normal

rainfall and snow, they disintegrate after a few aonthe. As a

teaporary derioe, bags of sand, earth, or other aaterials will

undoubtedly be ussd. sandbag reretsMnt with an aTwrage thick-

ness of 3 fset ie a reasonable protection against fragaents. A

saall air spaos bstwssn the wall and the barricade is reooaaended.
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Some pzH}t«otion against the alaaanta will prolong the life of

bags of sand or earth.

fflndova and skylights are obrlously Tulnerable points.

Windows and other apertures on the ground floor oan be protected

fron near hits by sand or earth faolngs, 2 to 3 feet thlok. All

windows oould reoelwe ezoellent proteotlon from l^^lnoh steel

shutters. If they were prooorable. The danger to personnal ^roa

shattered glass* like the danger fron Inoendlary boabs, is sore

fully realized as a result of ezperlenoes la Europe during the

present war. Slnee glass aay be shatter^ by explosions at a

oonslderable distanoe* this danger la aore wideepread than those

dangers resulting fron dlreot or near hits. Exeept for the

effeots of a blast froa a nearby explosion, soae proteotlon oan

be had. Windows oay be left open or reaored. Light steel or

2-inoh wooden shutters oan be used. Seattaring of glass aay be

dlffllnished by devising sooe adhealTS to i>aste to the glass and

oTsrlapplng the fraaes or by wire netting attaehed to the window

sashes. Curtains of heavy aaterials or aattresses aay keep out

soae debris and dlainlih the danger froa flying glass. Wire

netting hung under dcyllghts will serve a slailar purpose.

In large buildings oontaining long o(»*rldors or rooms

of oonslderable slse, strong i>artltions aay serve as baffle walls

to diminish the blast effeots of explosloos. If sueh walls are

fireproofed they aay also serve as fire breaks.

In view of reoent experienoes it is now believed that,

in aost aulti- storied buildings of steel-fraae or oonorete-fraae

oonstruotion, the safest areas are those in the lowest portions

near the center of the building. The aost valuable oolleotlons
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can be placed in these areas proYlded there Is little danger

of the collapse of the vhole stznioture or the fall of heary

maohlnery from the roof or upper floors. Suoh areas hare pxH>-

tectlon from the floors abore and from the Interrenlng partitions

as well as froa the outside walls. In smaller buildings of this

construction, ax^eas containing Taluable collections aay be sur-

z^>unded by sandbags, this was done for the aK»st ralaed records

in the Hungarian Royal State Archives in Budapest, but so far

as is known its effectiTeaess has not been tested.

If aerial attack is imminent « tlw possibility of loss

of power and water oust be considered. An improrised water supply

may be of paramount isq>ortanoe. The municipal authorities of

Washington* D.C., hare already requested funds for the construction

of reserroirs at key points in the city. Prorision of an inde-

pendent power supply may be Justified in some oases. Oas should

be turned off at the control point whenerer danger is imninent.

Protection from incendiary bombs and fires . — The danger to

record materials from incendiary boidos or fires following explosions

is acute. In this respect the lesson to be learned from the British

experience is ii^>oriant. Thez^ appears to be no substitute for

constant Tigilanoe duz^iiq; an attack as well as ample preiMurations

before an attaok. The difficulty of ttM problem to be solwed is

easily illustrated by the fact that one plaae carrying a load of

2,000 incendiary boobs and dropping them in lots of 40 per second

can corer an area nearly 3 miles long and SOO feet wide, with one

bomb, on the aTeragCi fallimg in each 60 z 60 foot square within

the area.
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Most lne«ndiar7 bomb* will br«ak through the aT«rag«

roof. Frtquantly their fall will be broken bj the next obetroc-

tlon, ueually that of an attlo floor. If the attic or upper

floors contain Inflaamable material It will be difficult to Halt

the deetruotlon. To vlthetaad the penetratlwe power of a soall

Incendiary boaab weIdling a little ower 2 pounds, aooordlng to the

Infornatlon now accepted ae ooz>reot» would require 5^ to 4 Inohee

of reinforced poz*tland oeoeat concrete or i Inch of nild steel.

The resistance that can be expected from existing roofs can be

gaiiged froa these figures. The strength of the roofing itself

would of course diminish the requlj^aeBts of the z*elnforoeaent.

It wist be assuaedf aoreorer^ that If protection against the

saaller Incendiary bombs Is effeetlwe laxiger booira would be used.

Px*oteotlTe measures against Incendiary boiabs may be

directed against their penetx«tlon and. In the event that they do

penetrate, against fire hazards by the provision of coverings on

which the boobs can bam out without starting a fire. Both of

these objectives may be attaliMd In some degree at least by a

single precaution. Existing roofs might be strengthened with

mats of concrete reinforced with metal mesh. Two- Inch mats of

this ^rpe should be borne by a properly designed roof without

further reinforcing. When the contents of a building are of

great value, greater thlclcnesses of the reinforced concrete are

Justified. This will usually entail strengthening the roof

supports. Wood roof sheathing or flooring can be pirotected

against combustion alone by thinner coverings. A l^inch to

2- inch thifdcness of loose gpranular incombustible materials, such

as limestone screenings, slate dust, dry sand, or ground slag

are among those proposed. Some effort, however, must be made to
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insur* against too auoh Aiatiu'teikoa of tha fill. 3oam oorarlng

auoh aa a aatal oaah aay ba ua^ for thla purpoaa. VIth or with-

out fin a tight daok la daalrabXa.

Sinoa thara la no datonatlon from Inoandlary bomba and

thay paa«trata raoat roofa» thalr dlaoorary la dlffloult and partlo-

ularlj ao In ad^araa vaathar oondltlona. But aarly dlacorarx la of

tha hl^iaat lo^ortanoa. Brltlah ragulatlona now raqulra ona

watohar atatlon on •aeh dafandad zH>of and oppor atory and ona

additional atatlon for mrmry 8,000 aquara faat. Vatohar atatlona

at ground laral ara raqulrad at 400-foot to 600-foot Intanraila.

Watohar atatlona nmat ba glran protaotlcm agalnat fragaanta from

antiaircraft ahallSt flying dabrls* and tha affaota of naar hlta

by light boaba. Mora datallad Inatructtona and auparrlalon, aqulp-

ant, and tralalng In thla raapaot oan ba ajqpaotad from tha clrlllan

dafanaa authorltlaa In dua tlaa.

BoiBba of tha thandta aagnaalua alloy typa onoa Ignltad

oannot ba aztlngulahad or approaohad until tha thamlta alxtura

buma out. Thla taliaa about 1 olauta. Tharaaftar If tha boab la

doing any daoaga or lighting tha aay for othar raldara. Its burning

ay ba raatralaad by oorarlng It vlth dry aand, aahas, or clay.

Molatura of any kind aooalarataa tha burning. Whan tha glow haa

aubaldad tha boob oan ba plokad up with long tonga and ramoTad In

a oontalnar fIliad with dry aand, aahaa, or elay. On aq>oaura to

tha air, the boBd> will relgnlta until It haa bumad itaalf out.

Ita bulging tlma oan ba raduoad to a faw alnutaa by tha oautloua

fl^pllaatlon of a flna spray of w^tar*
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ttm^ntXf It taa« iMta found that wmm %fjfB of nag^oiiiai
^'

'

• ' •

alloy iMabt oontaln oaqploslvo ohaxs^s that aay go off fit aoar tlao

Auring tlio buming poidod. This aay oauao ttm ioak» to Juap 20
*

foot or Boro and aliouIA bo antielpatod in tho iq|>plleatiafi <tf odn-

trolp doaoi^bod imrm or to bo Aorlood lator.

Ilporiaoiita aod tooto of aatorlalo ai)«dL' Iqitipaoiit WW
osod against lneoadlai7 hombm aro no* bolog aaAi^. ' Bapprta oo

thalr offlolonoy wUl bo uaOo tMtm tlaa to tlM, Za tbia and

alnllar aattors adainlatratora and ouatodlana ot roo4|(rd.a will

boTO tbo guldanoo of alTlllMi dofoaao autboritlos* Sbato and

looal dofoaao oounolla* and Xoaal firo-flghting units. Booauso

of tbo peoullar ojctoat of tbo flva baaaofd to rbeord grotto, oaoh

adalnlatrator or oaatodlaa tbaroof la roaponalbla to/r tiao addi-

tional proaautlona that aro naoaaaaxy la U.a aaaa.

;



eport oX tho CoTOiittee on laeord Actainjgtratlon

Qf Aairloftn Arc7ilvliit«

7oafront«KJ >i'lth a nc-tli ;-.«3, etxtfrfanir, t;ii»i'« Is orftr"©!;,- lire lo

put Lo tv'-'o^i ©rfoct an; of the lanrontt *h rh wo r.ava oiily recontly lacrusd
froB ifV.j()l«p siul survoyo o.;' ;rj>jllc rti-^rds Bifl.'ia or -por.sorod by ?ho
Katl ;ial AroJ.ives, t-h*! • urvoy oT •'odo»"<L Ar-hlv«« cr tho .listorlcal

-fecordp " irve/ in, the rociet. ol Ar'ar:CiL'i 'r- hlviatr. 'T<>wlni_' *'roely

r^OB whoa* ctudj.e?', BOMf 'u-firdt-loa oJT mirrant nn.i lr-.r>e«c'.lri • uroMarJS in
rnror" a<fo;i;ii)?l-rr.tlon, sach ^a trtAt r'^lch oilovs, illuawrj^tes both
thoir :i/'.i:jrt! fi.".d yxtent. ?^hilo V7>a.rer; tl;' t.)iore Is no one ln;.-Qdia»,«ly

prectlcGll* fol'tion x,S«reto, there Ib ..lood >-i?a»an for believlrit: tiat
the pr«)Viaion r»uuHs'«eel in the acnom^n/iaj,; r0cotja?.«:jd;.tlon 'rouI.'. con—
trlbvii.9 ia a tan ibio way oo .-voldancv; •,f ti'.e reoorri an Tihlch frorc

«x,juri«ncc we aecioelate rrlth n«i-i onal cnttrjanciea.

>i .'uae 3-.>, l'~*39 tho : ft. 'oral '.ovtirnjeant hi.d 2,?Z'),)y^ cable foot
of : ucards 5.M " o«j'ii:v^to:i awl 5,u>'',273 llnoar fwat In thw I'lcld. In
y:&-i'r. ..rto.! .^loi^o, 3,/41»'-y'6 aquarw feat fJ" ITice ana at.ora,:^o aprons

»at Iti.ccJ Rt tui a jiual ru ita2. of 3»^»52,9^!3. There ia mwi* cau^in

for reflection In the fact tlia. t'i« annual coat of fiXiru' *\;;)plias

Rxid c'q.;ij,)«ant Is not readily available, lait l-a djttsnt can bo ap-
preciated froa the baaic f i^- ires Itbh here, riXid th*' fact that uoch
atandard 4-^owor filing nabiiiot currrtntly pricixl at about '31.00

fioldr. only 3 lirmar feet of records. To fiaats cnsta I'lr^s /idded tnat
for rlarical, aciririlstrative aul cuBtad5.al enployiKM. Xn tha last
t^avan aar^, vuare haa been .iip<irlrapo«ed on w^taee production and
.-aL:.ttyia:jce coats, expend!turea of over 20, a'X),CX)0 \>y the federal
GoToriTBent on The .lational Arch^^ee a:id or: tn« urrej- of federal
Archives. Bvoauae of the uecesaarily continuing nature of the core
of public rucjr^a, in^eJlate c ^^.i .tiid par.i- erlal ami "torage probl

1/ Report of the GoHaittee on Record Acnninintration of the Society of
/jMrioain Ar :hiviats prepared by the Chalruao, "imnett J. Leahy.
Acknowled;,e»eat ia made of astveral helpful eu^^geatlona .(ro« Hcl«i
L. Chatfield, tiM Archivist of the United tates 'Iraasixry Dapartweatf
r.UJip Cm ^ooka, . ocretary of t..e Soolcty of Amerioau ATciiivista^

FozTeaft R. Holdea»p«r, Aaaooiata Archivist, and Theodore n. challeaberg,
^hief, rlviaiun of Agriculture Depaortnent Archives, ?!)e '^ntional Arohivea.
nolon J. Ruek, Dlreotor of l^ubliaationsand T'. Mail Franklin, AMoelate
Arohivist, hot.) of The l&tional Archives have r««u the report and
pressed a general syaq»at)v with ita ;iurpoaes.
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obviously Bittltlply iih«n projected over an IrKleflaite number oi /eare.

Juring perioda ol naC'lonal «aBMrger.ey or ox' unuaiuid expiuision of
r<-overrut«ntal activity auon am the Aorlu > ar /aurap &ne jeriod ux ttw
Me«r !.eal and t,n9 .iresent United eaorgeiicy proolaiseQ by tbe i^eeldent,
the volune oi' recorde prudnoed tkivi aoouauJUted eeaasa to be greater
prot>ortloriiitely than x,h9 tt«M«ure«bl« uicrease In ovenwoni* 01 tae
total aocuisuiatioQ ol ar eparwaetiu reourda iron 17.9 t:>o the olone
o£ (•ne V'orld vrer, about .1 per oetit nere created in ttie iaat \,vo

Xeaz^ ot that ^>erlod« I& nas been t»T<tiaab«<i that the records orcatad
in Er^fland duriag t^he first Jorld Viar equaled the toval previous
eontentM of V)9 ihibllo »..eoord Offies. In s lour y&r xtriod what •.

a

now known »e x,nm <ork r'rojeots Aci«inlatj:atlon acouniul&ted J35«931
linear feet of records in the fi«»ld alone and the Social scority loard
aoouiFulated <^J7«vAX} oubio lest of records in Ita headqusrcara oiiios.
An ex,'>erienee of the olfiee oi Tresaur/ Acooonts Is not uncomaon. f/espits

a 79«> de«reas« in peraonciel over a live .ear period, x,i<«r« wan
no acconpaoylnx decrease in the ai sable housing thia ol'iloe re-
quired} the aoeiunul«tian ol records crowded i/ito the sp^oe v&csted
by personnel.

CoatSi ctuantities, and «u>rsge uilsMDSs »ost t&ttfibily justify
s B«5re effective accountiUjility ofian now eAlttta for the production,
orKanlnatian, saint'Onatiee, weed-i.n<, microlilmlnp, or other reduction
and finsl olsposltlon of reoorda t^ iieparta«a:.8 Mxn Sfencles} of sors
•ndurinr iatportsnefl, ho<>"jv«rr, Is the fast thst records inoiB;Teussble
to th« evary dsy butfi..iesa of i^ovematent and oontslning, it M6 be«i
salo, "as nuoh in thti wa/ of inteiiectusl reaouress a« (.-vers mr*
i^inerfil ret^ourcee benestn oha aoil of the Nortn JjR«riean Jorttiaeut,"

ere r^oated with »!atorifti «nich s-fiould nuver have teen lucluded t'isre-

it^ or which nhould nave loa^ ffinee bes<i elinln«ted whersfroa, ^iu\ lor
the noat part the Houaekoeping stt.sr)dant uf>«reon has been iound uo-
catlelectory. Ksoentlj a third cf all vne . uderal t aourds in tsiashing-

ten were found to be exposed to deader Iroa I'irei nearly ^islf to dan^sr
tr<rt dust, grit and lilthf and ^aaXxsr proportions to aanare from rain^

excessive mmli.^^t, theft, mold, vcnaln, and ot^ter hassrds. ^

Enomoas increases in record aoottmilation and the related sd>
siiniatrativo m\a housekeeping problans are in extent iaor« psculiarly
phsiiotrens of /nerissn i^overment during the last three deoadea. They
srs directly attributable to Methods of docuaantacion a;id adnixiistrative

2/ K«port of the ^cienoe Cosicilttes to the liiatlunal "orotirosa Coisisittee,

qelaticm of th£ rsdia-si^ qovsmtaent to :

;

s»sarch (^ashingto-, 1933)p. 53

2/ yifth Aramal Report of the Archivist of the United : tates, 1939-1939, p.
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praotlosa during that p«rio<i« Ammg tiiea* ar« th« •xploitatloa
iji' carbotk H^pdr aiui tii«> br««k<ioitn ana ecclterlng of record oflicet
a.A raoord controlc viltliout an .-sdequat* nachinmry for holdlnf^

th« iicat,t.t;r«<i r«oord offtoc* scr-ountable for of/iclant ana

•ooiiooicol iuoiiagasttiit. There is, ttoraovw, ax; unax^lalrwd contrast
: «;.wo«n uhei Qj!cp«u: Ivol/ ioi'mal ciuiructar or mr^tton QuiOManioatloni

vritii an«J Huonr; taa sifficial hiaiarchy within the &vHr&f9 i./mriomi

a .r,l!!lHlr«tive -4 -e-'cj- t.nc tho liifomal c-'aracter c. such ocw»-

".iiicBt-l'.'is 111 r»«tlo, ,fil ;icA-aiai»t.rative «r':«ncle8 In JivIiuKi, 'en-nAiiy

.r-d >(!«.•< oT th«« a«tt)m r'.urupuan coiuiitrias. This cunti-aat in th«
iui'.':i-i»r of Mj-.t*-a.. «."> u'lic t-iona la «jinpha3i««ri, r>ux-loual:' eii.-igh,

L^ ^ .V -"HCt l-^'ial t'-.ors i.a ari aqually niiiirp but revi-jr«!eu ront.rast

1 I T.io .
".'> ,*e.-;jorj , .i-acl, ;i!id lnrarlor-t.''ipnrior '' ndurt; i:i ^^tc

lit ,„r iiasa *>n«tr,> ^3 aaaj,' laforn".;.', t*;; ara .:':»ii rl/,id Tftrnfllty
,:,!•• id» 'l.co t.Uia ''!'-!nlLV, I'l '^'".'.t .en «(>jt:.:ti ileotiun > i^ r'.o,. ieaa

!.i:.':eil l:i -'ic- clilor Anorifjan i ov-jr:iirunUal r -e.'toiea, .a ;re nay ba

i cImii :.,, ?..':o w>" l"wS c?»T8':,'i. '"h« i"act M?ralBt» :a"«i;ver 111.

a

Wl.1 !c.-.i r . :tlca a^ a w uj1«; af:or:8 truly poaaaarwd of a jT'iror icribandl
I . ;diT-ooth cf>;>y,

hwi Prsoidaat T^ft'a ':oirr)j.3»lon on 'cor»ony xiid ' fficloncy
officially and with .loo-l rtason I'riywnod en tha persistant ue* o!

;;5r«iJii '.o jivi ^ fauu siicourasad the aubctit'.alon of the rore efilciwit
cirbo.i '?u,~l«r , ^)ij uary • ultl,.llcutiran of copioe ;a«d«» prficiC' le
/ci- lac "Iri'v iLwe '.u'.tipl6 ailu:' ; uparatwl/ m*.! nv»> irie .:!. I'fie

•..'i..'-*!;.o<. 1' ta«« 1/vuor car.^ to b« sufriclent justlf .^eatlon ior Uw
'^03t, of mi'i-.lariaii'a iJ^d eo;itrol ovtar nlfsa a(» a WiOle waa d' nalpftted*

Central '^lle», •where the;-' survlreel, lre<'uontly Ispeed to the
•tfitua of rGserrolre to be tapped, uot with an;/ reat aaaurenoe,
o.'ily when ccetJiiriE is lost, to receive cirrent a^etcrlal waived
by etaff and line offices an<! to re<^elve, not in a»v consistent
dcririor, the c:ore ulky non-current fllee.

That thaee new conditicne are not uecea^wry by-j^roducta of
the ncfwar eethoda of recordlnt^; and t.iat Uie t^y^tma uf as.^nl»-
trative or^anlaation oontributlrvf thereto art not aaaontlal la

proven by contrasting and coicparatlYely exewplary practle** In
«o»!.o federal •( eneie»| Aserlcan non-foremaental • 'cnclM, and
naticnal sjaiclea of /"^iropean oYcmr.ente. One of the ooet
notable of theae la the 'Jepartnent of ' u te with its Dlvlaion of
Ce>ins.u::iontlon8 and lecorda. Tor preewit pux*po8«a it* c«ntr«lli4id

control of revord a^tnlnletrfition aad its enphAeia on a unique
official reeord are noet pertinent, whatt voltIpli cation of file*
or of copion na/ we prf.ctioed in t)iia departnent ha&i lio official
statue for purpoauae of .Teservatlon. I. eoBparatlre atui^' of tliia
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Bnd alBost ttny other Jiijancy Bho\ild renreal a surikine clljiparlty In
the offlol«n<jy »nd bulk of fllfHi •« w«ll «r in thn X;:(ii<\«rXnl co«t
of pcmonnal, -writing «ui>pll««, •quipsRent and flllrc sj.>iice, aftar
Allowano« has b««a »ad« for dl/fer«na«7r in tho voltwa of nos»u:Ul-

oatlona. Rlnotwhora attantion haa h«ctn called <<o th« AalTanr7
lii.flu%nc« of record adainijrtration in nh« iritiafi ?oro3.c:?i Office
on t^t of the Departaient of tate; livt two are atrlkin^y sixllar*
Heoeni reporta have atreaaed a well mdvanami trend uoward <s(taur<m»od
ffonti^l of re^^ord ndBlniatration In the larger ;^rlYBte corj)*-

rotione and bitai^ieaa •nt«r'>rl»9B : n this country, a trond
followintJ froB presaure for reduced overho«ti and coat cuttln;;,^
?Vjo8a of via wtjo have nad itone oooa-iion to obaerva record «d-
Rlnlatratlun in national aa'^iniatratlve ar.enclee abroad are flarau*e

of ItB aharp oontraat to prnetictMi mui their roaultlng quantitiaa
here. If tho vriter wore «ufrii^i«ntly ponded he »lght naxard a
atatenent that tn« ;.oc«I volume of records ccouaulated at any
one time by rintioiuil ntreriolea oi' the K:«»ro«n <ilch Ih sore fOFpar^
b la -with Uie total voluno of recorda, one mil.iott and « quarttir

cubic feet, of the United tauis rreaaury -<ipart»erjt t)ian with
tnat of the United .:'ti<Lea orerment aa a wtiole. It n^earsi
uherafore, tha tne (t<*rtae rauainti OAnceroua record f;ruwt>.a In the
>ederal (kjvemaeiit are not iaeaoap6b!i.e} they askn be isolated and
in t.helr moat dabai^io^; fum the are indi; enous \m tMla cuuntry*

iaw«diat« large sc&le rttform la not ;>oa:}ible nor ziaa Biiy

well do^aluped pro^tsa .oert prnpoMed. It ie doubtful tiiftt «^y
u;ruat oetuunt oi iusuedi&te practical advantage could oe r;<^'^**<^ ^Y
furtxier leglalatlon or executive order* It ia ptwiaible i>a6. Je-'

sLrable u ;at suae ul the ctAcellant atudiea in th« oau^ea «>nd

eolr.tiooa of re^rorti ,irotilema, beg:an by bhe fonner Ihtreau of ffieiencyi
will be revived tuMi cubplaVed, but tnia ia a loaj: reix^^e proi^ran.

TiflM alao do«8 not pcradt nor is •.>«»'« suxy aaeurance that chare
ia the proper atili gu nere for an apuroacb s\ioti t» t^iuat ^"ade in
DeiTMUiy in 19126 and rvauAtin^, ift the aitviable titJb&iniatra^iTe code
roceutly made available in i!Xi;:iioh b^' .'reattt e.'4d ulaaer*''

^ Edna A. Poeppel, ti^f L.evelof«Miot u£ v^cord A<jtfaini*'^'''fk^oa Ifl

a keevlufl o£ the .* edttral it«oord . onferenoet Fedwal Trade COKalsslon
Bulldiag^ January «^9» 1941« I/peurript, d pagea.

j)/ Arnold I^recht ami Coudtock iXaaer, ^tm i^^ ailt|
| _
»cluii<iUO s±

AiAj^^tiPurBtian jjj ^.c^'&:^m <-lrii>ii<.fiMf (Iltiryard inlvtraity intBu,
194J. Pp. xiv, 191)
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aolliWo* */Ki proc«tiur«8 already wvlst in the <sf<J«ra!l iovem-
jiiunt wiiich rwduoe ouantitiwo «n<i ax-o«u9& anu Insure a rrorc VRtiafaotory
oouy or r «coraa in tHrwct proportion to Wie Mxt,«nt Co wti .cii x- .*r/ «ur«t

aaplcqr^d. Awooi': tn«»« iir« (a) ,;«!ru«ral rea^^' naiuility ol t.h« <Mr«aa
oX CM« dU(i^«li lor «Ifiolt>xtoy anu «icu<toay in a>^iMirilatraCiofit luclodLng
L lat oi riicoraaf wlctiin aapai'tuMtnta *Uia anjenoioA} (b) appropriate
pr«fi«rvatiun m.'S utili^afcion o^ tnat, pnrt of tne ncr>-curr«nt recoi~U«

whioii has b90fx tran«f«rrrod 1^0 ?he JJational ^rchiv»»«j (0) niniiwxB

atandarda J or isioroiiiaia^ projects iiiVolTlnf; record* ox ;;«r7a«n«nt

value} ^ii) v>i);n th« approYal oi t,^ie Archivist anc ol Cotigraaa,

r«Uuctiou ol Inderal ruoordB .y ouLrignt UouvraGtion, «icroi'iirain(j,

oa.plingf salo, or ueposit lii a •cimitliic or of'ier irisllt^^tloiii «nd

(«) 1 1» ;;rcacriptif>ii of ponaJtiaa xor 'onlawx'ul mui.il«tit<xi, O'-^ncpaiaent,

or rir^oval or fodoral reoards. It is clear t?.«t ^.ViCBe provlaioiio nwrn
t>«aii uwllvaed only witi vnryin.', aoijreae 01 euceese, and t iw liM>pfiole«

aiju wime 1«>-b . .areiri, Jiurioue onou-jji in nomal tltnea, 'ir?! ex e.!-' crated
,y «he urt'onc/ juid scale ol x,hi3 ersert'eiicy pi\}.jra« :io»w luider vay.

The Arc .ivlet !• concroriiad wit-i t/ia incomplote uoilljation of
; uch provieiona. He knows what uhare are cases oi" tniefficient

recvjrd *c«iai»trat,i(;n, ttiat valuable non-curretit recuroa are

poorly pi oeerved by acininiB£,rative a.^enoiesy what i!.»n/ racorcis

outtld be mu^'e aconoRacally atid efliolently pr9Aez^e<i on Riaroiilsy
that r.uoh valuaMo npaoe uau otlgii vftluabXa rocorde tro '-lut&ared

witU alueieaa material, and I'ilea aro »xpoeed to trseJTt ana oth«r
daiTia^e or reMoval (jy ofiioiale seu^urated froa tbe aervicei out

he is not ciar^ed with raMpoiietbiliLy therefor^. The extent of

hia contribution chirlri^ nnt,\;riAl «nar;ret;c .ee as in norrsal t^aee,
ir,po;tant a« that is, ia esse tiaJlv of ft s«rvice rat lur t,naji a

su^urvisory c.varsc-.er,

the f*ur«»«u ox the -ud, ^t asrvin*? «m h^ eat ^ii ;,he Preflldent

in ^liB job of over-all maiia.<'wrent of "-ho executive branch ol the

Federal Loverinaeiit, what Luther Cultck Ui;eu;^nonlou8l •• u«iricK "posocorb,

i.9 A Staff a^eiicy wtich nus the n^ans of InmrLag ihs accounta'jillty

'Kuich is u«ed4id a, id i>>nlch uhe Arc.'J.viBt dees not iiave. A. decade ago
th« '-^urHiau in Its WKtc idog role could net ^ave been oflectively
ai>proac'ied with a or^blew of tola kind, but its new ])olicy, well
lllvetrated by \,nv recent ntsieo^ent of its ^ir<«otor that "mere

yappl&g At the hoels of speudiiig oiriciala aoeoaplieiies little that
is constructive,* Jias been vjivou subste, c« by two r^roiit .j^toatlve

sj/ -iee i,hm Archivlsw'e types-ript .leport oa the -'>il»ti'Jne oi '^tim

liffiticnajL Aro^tivee with pefeiise .. .eoc^ei^ to tie Coordinator and

Director oi Tradnlo^, .'ivil erviee Cosniesion, Jon\x»ry 32, 194L*

2/ Harold D. S«ith, The Ro]|.e £f the aure<n of Uvt gud^^et ^n
,

;;yl<ir^

i\d»>ln:|latratloa. Address «.xiven at a joint meeting of the Averiosn
Politiosil ::ai*ne« Asaooiati >ti and the ABerlssn hociety for Publie
Ailbinlsirstion, D^owmhw 28, 1939. Uiaeouraptied, p. 17.
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order* • Thab ot awplmtixar 8, 1939 ch>rg«« tlw Bureau i

To conduct r«e««rah in tho develo^noct el
lnproT«d plans of A^lolatrttiT* san££«m«ut| and
adTlaa th« •Jwontiva dspartmenta and aganoiaa of
tha (jovamnant vlth ri»»p9e% to improved otlnlnis-

tratlva organisation and prutios.
To aid tha Prasidant to bring about mora

afj^ieiant and aconomioal o< uduot of Qovdrniu)«ut

•arviea.

II

To inaur« tha maoii naadad aeoou;itability for ouxn-ent record
iMiMiniBtration in itswlf aa wall as in ralation to uvar all ad-
altiistratioa, it la racaemandod tiiat tna problaB, outlinad ^-i^r^,

ba oallad to the attention of the Bureau of tha Budget. Ita

officials k;iOir uast how to approach a pn^blea of this kind. It

is poaaibla that sobm one officer may be n&do reuponsiblo for

a progrsR anbraoing sojina or all of the points lit>ted below. At
presaat the Soreaa ha« oa its staff pr<«edents for arid s^ainst
saoh a.'iannelis*tion of work* L'^enause of the ii«Lure of tills work
and the urgenoj created by the rapidly expandin^^: activltiea of
the i!;:ovaranentt a proHixoi should be placed net onl^ on the brotid

axparienee but also on the pteottliar knowledge and experiexuio of

suen sn offioar. miila it has been su^eeted thaw the quailfi9atio<ns
of tills officer be anlarsed oo, the rrttgrsM of work in Itself wuuli
seaa to ijrive a suffioiaat oaasnora of t o.e officer. Obviously oa« «ao
is eeaeotiall/ a orusader for Aie^oflin oi- soste otiier incident of

TficrA adadnistration would be aa ntunted in an asslt^uient o£ tUia kind
as one noteworthy only beoanee of a noatalt^ie bias for press
eopies or for soaw other fern of docvBontation. Jereral aeabers
ef Tha liatioaal Arohivee staff are apertially eqttippad for tn« wortc

and have a deaionstrated t^wipathy £or the new purposes of the 3iu'eaa

of the S»dc«t. It would be dintinotlj in thtt public invO'est if
one of theai oould be nada aTsilable and would accept the assi^msent
at least tnro«gti one presentation of departaental and »je»c/ bud«;«ts

sad perhaps for t^^e duratloh %t the energeaoy.

The progra* of work should oaibraoe tha following points w!>ioh

ary wldidy in inportaaaa sad in the pr^iertioo of time w: . / they
raquir*. Certaia aapaota in this itrograai nagr appear to be uev frcyntiers

in raewrd a^bdAistratioa, b«t for the noat part they arc old problans
with nmt labals*
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tiM>ni»traul.oa in Uxm d»i>|iiffayanf or aK«nci»« aiy be oocrdiaattd rod

Hooordi adMlnlatratlon uaunll^' «a«t wait upon aobm larsor ad-
tdnlrtratlTO studj of a (Upartn«nt or agency and wtiatevar atroea 'wham

na^ b« on raoord I'aaa^OBattt lit suoh oaaaa la uanally on tha prlaar/
aapacta o/ roealpt, routing and aarrico. Ijocuaianiation, custody* r«>
duotion, and final oiapealtion tiava not raeelvod trta attantlon t.ioir

axpanaa and iiq?ortanoo warrant. Thia ia wall iUuatratad by tha aat-

oallaaoa in ovar all a<kalnietratiuD aetiiavad by the Dapaitjaaat of
Agrleulbura« particularly in Ute ilalda of budjt;atary and pursonnal ad»
Kiniatration, whila at Uia »9m<» tiita ita record adtoiniatratiun waa
aa aorzy aa that of argr other (loparteent or agetioy. Ita polioy of (he
past levaral yeara and ita new rAvialon of ConnvLnicatiuna i>roalse

to right t(>e pictore.

for tha duration of the energenoy it would be particularly
usaful to have eonaultationa at leaat quarterly with bud4;et uffieera
and heads of reeor4 anita in adnioistratire aeeneiea noat cloaaly
related to the eKergenoy and with exaniaera of The Vatif nal ArchiTee
aaaignad to auoh agenoiee with a riev to inproring or inauring t>he

naintanwiee of adequate bodiea oi reeorda.

Perhapa after none experieoce with the prograa here reooin-

sended, aoae ooaaideration aitould be ^Tt\. to the oreation of a
oovnoil ef ree«pd a<ted.nl8tratlon in mie Kxeoutive OfAee of the
Preeideot, Bureau of the audget, or in The National Archivoa iiailar
t« ttiat for peraennal actainiatration eat&bliahed within the Civil
Senrioe CcM'iaeion by fjieeutlve Order So, 8467, dated July I* 19iO*

The exivting Federal aeoorde Confereooe haa in it tha aeed ol aueh a

eooncil* The ooaneil whioh sight be j»ri^tK>eed could adviae and aaaiat

the parent agency and through it tha Preeldent in tr^e proteotloa and
iaiprewa^ent of reeord adKlalatration^ and oould raooaucend freai tine
te tlse to the parent aganoy or through it to tha Preaident needed
changea in preoedure^ rulae and regulationa. y*hmn directed by the

Preeident or parent agency, euoh a coaneil oeuld hold hearing* and
coBdttot inveatigatloaa with rwapeoi te abuaea and preips«d ohaagea and
in general could coordinate and •perfeot" federal record adMiniatratioa.

In theee purpoaes there would b« no ooofliot with or liuplioation of ttM
National Arohivea Oonnell.

2. OaaatlaraotoCT and aneoono^eal »rKani»ation oX file}>
There are in the Oeneral AccoaQtlng Offloe nearly $00,000

eubie feat of recorda laeat of ahioh are eoaparatiwely reoeat in
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d«t». Approxinalely 1^,000 oublo fo«t how«v«r tiat« back u> th«
•ighttt«nth aiui ninetewiih canturlM. JHoxut of t>hci»« r«oorda ^t«T«

b««a offered for uraiisfsr to Tha NablotiAl ArciiivM. JjtBt ymw the
ConptroUer General cpwit ^3,326 for the leaeo of spaoe used ejc-

olusiveljr for the etorage of record* and 4X29,937 for the lea^e of
space oaed both for reoorda and for offloes. UeanwVtile sany depart-
K«nte ajod ageneiea preserve a duplicate file oi doounents substitted

%o the General Accounting Office. Since records in the latter agency
for the Host part ar9 stored unsatisfactorily for any purpose and
arranged prinarily for purposes of audit, othor a^^wioies iiare felt it
essoiitial for their mm protection and infomation to naintain duplicate
files loagor than should be nocessary.

In spplylng and accounting for allooatioiis of funds from onorgency
lunp SUB appropriations nado to the President, five ofiloos acounulste
and iiave preserved thus far substantially siatilar files of considerable
bulk) the QXfioa of Treasury Aooounts* the Division of Procurenent, the
Diviodon of t-lsburseneiit , and the spendinit agency retain for their own
protection duplicate files of original doounents forwardod to the
Oenersl Aeoounting Offloe. A adcrofilis aaleeaanf diliji^ontly plying his
trade, outlined the aavings utiioh could be made if eno perfected file
WAS presurved in only one of the exeoutlYo agencies and th«t file eioro-
filMOd. This prugrsB is now under considerstiou. The objective is good
but its initiatiun was altogether too casual to be exclusively depended
upon. Underlying all casos of this kind, noreover, is the fact
that th« original records tikesselTea, permanently retaLied by
the Qoneral Accounting Offioe* are not considered aiufflolently

available for all official purposes.

One agency new in the last decade finds ti:at it uses u{^-

vards of 20,000 filing cabinets. In ita organisation it ^las

both "central** nnd "divisional" correspondenoe files. After a

survey it was found that the oentral file aiaintaitied at a very
real cost received only thirty or so oalls a nonth. Obviously
something was out of joic$ and the affected offieere vwry reason-
ably sought advios. Messiihile examination of the annual estimates

eovaring these recordt offlo«« was ineffectlTe in turning up the
duplication snd unttecc.oisry expense. Confusion of this kind between
oentral and divisional correspondenoe files is wldespvead.

3. Unsatisfactory and unooonottiqal »etbods of doou««nftioi^.

Frequently departaents or agencies have a score or nore
photostatic copies nade of single docuaents. Where awre than a

few copies are needed niiieoGrsphing, hecttHpraphing, miltilithing or

soaM other form of reproduction is sore eeonoadlcal.
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Mlorofilalng ^uui mmiUt eaoruoua atrld«0 in tn« FtMiwral Oovwnv-
•nt in th« laat tiro /•ara. Tha aeopa of It a full d«val(^pnant la
not y^ot dlaoarnihla. If ita progrosd undar the n«» statutory pro-
Tiaiona aTfaotlva '^•ptanbar 2A, 1940 (Public rto. 78c}, 76th Congraaa,
3rd aasaion) ^uia baan laborioua, onoo it is wall launchad tnara will
ba a eoapaaaatiog inauranoa againat abusa, A ainllsr insuranca ugaioat
atattaa oX carbon coplaa waa aoraljr naadad at thw limm of thair
iaeaption.

Tha Oanaral Aooounting Ofiioa pa/a ovar $20,000 joarl/ for
tha loaaa of two bulldinga aaad axoluaivaly for tha atora^a of
oanoallad chaokaj Koat fir«t lino natioaal banlca alerolils auoh
racorda. iloaairhila othar aicrofila proJacta ar» propoaad and
aoaa of thaaa aa«B to ba noro to Um adrantaga of Kiorofiln aalaa-
en than in tha public intaraat*

4. Indaflnitc praarvation of racorda of a kind rari:ql»rly

d»atro!y<id or otharyiia diaffoaa4 of by othy
_
offieaa or agfn<iat«

Tha racorda of two aganoiaSf tha Taft Conaiaaion on P«onoaqr

and Kffieienoy and tha 0. S. Food Adaiiniatratlon, which hara boon
dapoaitad in Tha national ArohiToa, oontain a eonaidarable ^ro-
perticm of racorda aixilar to thoaa regularly allainatad by noat
aganeiaa of tha GoTamiMsit. ?toraga facilitiea and malntananoa
for thirty and twanty yaara, raapactlTOly, for that part of thaaa
ooUactiona iimrm unnaoaaaary.

Tha Collector of OuatOHa at Uohile, AlebaHa haa retained nioea
1820 reoorda irtiieh other CoUectora of Cuat«»a legally deatroyad
mor9 than a twlf a oantury ago.

^fhile the writer faela the f^ureau of the iiudt^et is the beat
a.id only aoana of avoiding theae and other cofmson omiaaiona and

Biatakee in record acinixd-atration, aa far aa he can aacertain, that

Bureau haa not eliainated any of Ita valueleaa papers aa required by
Inr. All agenolaa have youohera, payrotila, requiaitiona, applieationa
for leave, aurplua ooplea of Benoranda, requesta for publicationa
and iafomatlon, tranerlttala, etc, and aoat agenoiea regularly
diapoae of each aeraral years aeoumulation thereof*

That aany problaaa in record administration should not wait
upoa broader atndias or aurraya, and even If they d« ««Bie of then
are conaiatently overlooked, la again iUuttrated by aa analyaia
of the exiating procedure for the diapoaition of reoorda aa
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The firit &!«• a iiat of paj>«ra la rBOQa&«ad«d lor Uicpo**! not
ooljr tiie r«tporiixi£ a^^cn^qr is &>i9ct*d» iMt. aiXso Tarn H&tional Are~.iTM|
Um i^«tl^n«l Arc^vM Coaocil^ Th« CorttipraBa, tit* Uovaroaaiit Prlating
OTfica and, 1/ dlapoaal la by «»X« a« vast* papar, cha traaaur/ and
iba Qeiiaral Aoooanilag Ol'Ilaa* irta vritar naa onartad thia ;Aro-

ca<lare in part, tutd ha caanot ba rid of aa abiding aaaaanant at it«
axient, dal^ and cariaral naad of iAproTaBant.

J»» CoOJUboravica with ravtaaaatatifaa of Xha MabioaaX Arctiiyag

aod haaoa oi raoord ftTXicaa to ioaara the —gragat-ioa »o thtg aawww^
J^ata ^f r^»yd# of ^faai^^^fir ya^y^ ^9 t.>t t^ha^^ ali^nfti,on »y Iff

At oXxioaa of Coilectora cX CuatOK* liata of tha cargo bc/rna

tijr aach outcoing vwMral are nanall/ fiXad a^Murt irta Uia asttcb «ora
sonaroua d«elar«tiocia by axporbMra covaring thair ooacd^mianta on

board th« vaaaal* 7)mb praaarratioa of the earg» liata hvt baen raeoat-

Mwuimd and tha axportarc* daolarationa ara rcgmlarl/ daatrojrad.

9ut at Sau Frsnoiao« aaeh oargo Iiat ia filad with tha daelarfctioM
it ooram* Bafora tha lattar oaa be d«aCro/«d tharafora a tacioua
•aparating Job ouat ba unaortakan.

Tha taUaraX Trada CoNaiaaion aftar sttch todioua x^J axpooaiva
«»adia£ of tha elciar racurds ia ita cantral filaa raooksnandad tha
dispoaitioD of about tnwiity oubio faat of papara. Thm Arohiriat naa
of tha opioion that jaaat or i.h«aa papara wera of pMnuuumt mtaraat
and thay vare iiot dastroyad. kaatnrtiile ia th« eiviaiona for ifr-
sotiaal, accounta« ato. of thia aat.» a^Oiioy thara ««r« Btaoy fila
eabliiata and a oenaidarahla apaoa takan up with racorda of a kind

loaf ainea daatroyad by otSiar aganoiaa.

i*. ^ayhoyt* o^" ali.ipWliMitioa of n^oqrda (bar aala. by aaatmotioo
wr ty trai»fwr to agy atata^ privata^ <to« inftlrtatlQ^j.

%ith an inoraaaa in tha sanuifAQUure oi uuiiitiotia Uia vi«ii,<aid

for »aata papar iooraaaas tha prioa and aa la ILiigland durxn^; the la«t
war aay raault in tha oaatruction of valuahla raaorda* C-art^n do«a>
nanta raportad to bm aold by oaa a^ionoy of tUs ladaral -'overrmaiit si

8/ This projpraa haa baan appraised elaaatoara by %ha writer, "kaduetioa

at Public iaoardl", Tha Anarican Ar^hjviat (Janaary, iy^J) Pp.3X-30«
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(u\t collar i> -uu K.'.rc roomtilly A(ivez't.i»««i ior roasdo by a i-tt|?utablfa

?)iilfii:L«l{>^iltt dttAlwr at ratas varylog froL ^i>j>.UO to ,123<00 for
fllugltt docni(Hent«.

' horo calts M vast.« pap«rj r/ith ur without aacttrauioiif ia in
the boat i;.tui-t<ata of th« fj;ovurnmritf it is avidont thai aaLlaa bgr

dlifarant ai;«acia« in on« looality can b« coutrdinatad.

lu t«.o racaait aul«»8 t.h« >iola w&s xour and tfurea thijuaumi

dollare r««rpac«ivel/« bat lii other ca«a« thi* cost of tho siJLa

«a6 (ij-outar th«ii th>; .!!:u(a raoeived*

Iha i^oat orrioo i,Oj':irU^«»]xt hoa propo.^sad the oliziinatiou

of th« ra<,uirfl«sant (j>3 ii^'u. 1219-LZ21) tUa. ftijanelaa report to
tha Archivlat i^or subfetls ;lou to .oujroOiJ thu dafiwr:ioi,iuay cule
or othor rilapoelti >« ol ViUM^aaa rocorda uauo auoordijig to law.
Only a 8o«««hat aimilar roquirflaisnt, aoimvitr, oan provide aa
aooountabilit^ lor ..'iu. aliroinutiun auuhoriKod tx.id koap iavAAtorxoa
eoispllad «i groat teX)>aiiaa up to uato. IJotibtlaaa thi:.' ;>roeodLira

objootad to tgr th« i>o«t OJ>ioo LwpartiMnt oan b« ainplii'iadi tha
atalMita obvluualy InoludoK wordiii^; t:>hioh would )iay9 baaii auoh
battar r^sTVijd tttr % jfaiuietrativu ias'^x-uotioua*

/ . Tht) cuatijfued >>re; oryatian t?f oldar )aoox-<ia by a^
i^atw othar than I h<p Rational Aroidvaa or tha itlbrwy 0f Cw

At praaant tha Arci^xiriat is «apo«rarad oaly to eiiooaa fros
amonij tnoaa rac^rda s-oluiitarlly offarad for tranafar by dapartasanta

or ai:a{ioiaa. It ie uot sar^alalxic tiiAt tha raaolt ia apoit/, Ra-
tantiflu of eldar rvcorda j>y adiainiatratlTa offloaa ia a auburdi^ata
but axpiMuilva i'uaction actually Utrciauj^K.Ka to t..a ofXioa and uaraally

danagl r\g to th« racorda. Tha Aroiiivitit ia :xroporly ootteamad but
oaonot held dopartoanta or &|/anoia9 aocouataala thoraXor. In Tiew
of t^)a fact tiict turo .^hlrda uf T!'0 hawioual Archivaa' aturai^a laci-
litiea aev avpty, tho rvftot.tlou or 1^.0^000 cubic faert of racortia

dating froD 17- '0 to l^'-M by cci« «4ancy epaitdin^ a quArtor of
a :alIlion uell&ra for ioaottd builoi..^ ia a rturj r^ol <-onaam
of t .a Duraan of tita Budgaft. In suoa aaaaa i*a&autioa of oldar
raoorda by a.aiiuiatrativa a^Mieioa may b« justifiai>le ou a
baala of affioiancy or aeonoagr, bat mah Juetii ioatiane d.satuym

ap^aisai tfy ^ tuparionoad ogre.

Altar furt'iar aaperiaoea it i&ay bao<Mka avidaat Vatt, »a«a
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pi.acibl/ 1%0 or lyj'j, be ..cTorttd to Th* V.-alaiial iiro^^'lvw*.

"^ • trHi«»iir»r or ot t<jr cJ liiivaftitlon of thfj r<ioorttfl cf on^

g>»t!irttlti<ad to axf;ir
_n.

The Freeldtfrit i« r«'^\jir«d t,o lriolwl« lij hi* m-d^r (itreeting
iWftn9£(§r or tfliu-inaLiun u/ sn a^tucy, provislcia j'oj- thi* t.r.-!:;v>f«r

or ot.KiT 'Jijposiwion oX thw r»cor(l« af''««1»9Ci !:y such an urd«r»
There -^v« bee:: chtme v(mra moh a . rv^vision has lM«n ovorlook«d«
IV i» lo^^rttiut i;hat such r^cordb U» r«<l>ao«d to itislr a«s«{:Ulal oor«
«• sooti M poenible tc rr?duco sto^raiirtt costs, wh«n thosq lest ao-
quanit«<i with thtt rocords oro 71III avftllabl* to anaist In Ui< re4u«tloa
projsot. ^J^s•:-,;;le^<r ;;av» il. aa / bee ; .^l^ar-. of t'l© u/ r. ittCu;; aary coa;,*)

l.,volv4<l in »!ia ^r»j?'arvavi.on of thw r«ir<sr«!8 of Uro doiuact «r?Q:;Qle8 for
fWR-ity ar..i ihlTt,y ye'.j e. iihari^c -erlfstLojiIly ona wau »n H^:;a»ne7

Tor rftfara and Iht oli-ivT s. > n,^ »«.',ny r«^uiting froa ..ui p:.. t • c '.;)*.tloa

i,. 'jfi* 1. ist- Vorld ' ar.

9 . TUa .jjrovsatioa or r«ss'^»;jy 04 o-T tir^wrful rggiOT*!, >Kutl]Lj>tlt»

or v«»^Vri.etlen 0/ fedorsl rocordo .

"Az^y tfr.;plo^'«« of t>i« recloral f^vmrvetfntp having tha cuato4y
of «Jiy jj-'bllc raeerd, or wii/ oth«r paraoji, who »a;ial] »lll;ullj an4
tmlawfull/ eonoealf raccva, rr'atilato, obXittfiao, or at,Ktro7...aj^\|^

racor<l..*8 i.all b« fl/.ad uot «oru th^a >2f.O0 oo* JU^.-^iaoR^d .tot s.<f>r«

tnoa thred /aars, or both' ao:', \f a fovaronant anplo/M 'shall CK>r»>

over forfalt ^lis office aad be foruvar aftarvard disqualified Dran
^Mtldio^i; Any ofrioa uaiar the "'-ovariMcHit of uh« tjnitod tdtos." TMm
statute ilea be«!i honored r.crs iu thi» ir««rh than In the i->bj-«rvcr.oe»

al-hott^-h rlerke vho add«d ;i»--i«i! illai:*Iiy to old ;..o«8«Pi;er livts in
tna cvJJtody of col:»<-tur8 of ca:vto!«« wttiHt aa eraly daal- wluh Ly

,yublio trial a« wta thi ei\.".rpri'iitiii B«/ro atl^^Eidint at the traa? ;ry

»ho lold a eai^loo-' or or« of r»c«.-rd« to a Jus-Je daol«r*'»^'^"hoi-tly

aftor Bwgb Jo';u;,ion loft nia ,;nat ai aJn tilttr'.tor ..f iha .'>.:'.. A. th«ra
maa cciulderaijlo cljcix^lUi;; "• to.'t:,utt9 »«>, ri.«w»;.fc^er "or-rwit i^ecattiM

hia aaarafcary ranalned to ranora or destrey tiat ^>ar% of hla file*
d«aeirib«d by er as wOe LnterustLai;. Ouly such happen? tanooa ae a

2/ i^r»t att a^ .toM^»t ;^36. ^;^^„;^pj^u^tH& iyt,VH^iww>ti> t%itf ;ff yaBoi^

tt»il ea dei>»ud»i,t. U»^tta. aM>fl«eria Ao»litlartr»tlve, 1936j»
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ap/ ac«r9 una iiit.«r&^«rtc^' rivalr/ h4)V« {viit,liJ.i(.ht«u uh^ r«c«at rvnovill
of o«rt«in puporu ol' uho Civil arviae CoeiaRisoion.

On« itaATt fron tir>« to tJ.m« of ril&o of ttiTlrihl Corre»pon,<wto«
union tuktm be<Ki ••gr«gfi&«Ki aik^tbtKlly to X«c;iliu«t« Ui»ir rtBuVAl upon
wh« nMiioiAtioa ul i>h« uiriolaJiB who ar«at«4Ji bh«B. UaJLlar a

inu aLanlArXy vaiuaLJLii x-^aurcU 2ir<i i.'riM«utHatX;/ «Mipiitr«t>ti(i vith (kjiesu

A>«4}^lva quit>« aa«^ttat>« vbabauas oovvriiig wiun 04ut«a, no oat i«
IM« r«ai:>uii«ihla i'or i.h«ir api/dlcabiliwy.

Xu Uii« co<u.Mat.li'a a aor« porla<ii;uu<i el«ct<Mtt is iai.rofluo«d

b/ th» nMi daa^iira whieJa oav* o&uhvU tcua ero«&L«n oX « conniti***

en t<<« pratr«<3tiou ui 'j:ttltua-«l r««iHU'c«« i'«pui tJjig vo t)i« lt«t>ioital

hittsourctft n.Mi.liii Boaru* Iii« iyurpoc«« or Waia uoaisiiii'Mi Au*ii;>t«dly

cBibrtto* pulalic rcoonia aa wall a» utrittr cult>iral rvaouroaa. X( la
vary auoh t>h« cotiewa el t(i«t oo»..i.tt«a for ajiMnpl* t>]Uit uuiquii

racorda raXatiug to eoXcutiai tracia a^ aarly aa 1740 ar« atorad In
th« :usvsaiu>uaa at AnnapoCUa cloaa t^ tha U* '• Kcval ^cadaacr and
fiCaiuidtrativa raoorda oX the iirat OuMOAijiiai'ii'V'ftr of nevanua, l'/9il

«uid a.'iortl/ tlisraoXtarf ara aaic to t>« sturuii al ti^e A;iUu.yki,lJL

ui-««ual la ifUi.lauaX^>vLa. ..ua roiwval oi raoorvia oi tola aAtor^ froa
naan ouvi^ua ttdlitar^ ^:^j%ativaa ia ouly tma oI .i:ka tsa^iy ;:iruuaetiva

iuiiaduraa 2>aiii2 cui^Uax'ad. A& taxa >u*0(^i.u. uavaloj^ or cuiiaijar h^coaMB
ioa. <Mii.fi ita, th«> na«d iw £ >.uoriU.itatJui4 iiupitmaittatiua ui aAiatXai;; pr<^*

10. A^T'^^ >'*' <Mi«iqtaaoa feo &a»b»ra oX taa 4,vi»ioq
|
ai >.atiiiniit#a«

^aau oi ui^
,
;^J^a% in t^air ttximixit^^iioi ta^ fc^^jifcl aai of tha aqn^l|X

ou4«:a<> ^ati»iatai> at^ Ju«iCifi<>atxoaa jqt raQOiidi Qfijcva or ra«ord ad-^

alaiaUration evtb^ttad lay t«a varioua dopar^^^wgAta fa..u a^'»r>oiaa»

f^^uniplas '.ivau uuraia iliuau^iiCd </i>« rwr. croua ««ya iu v.iich

thu iimu^at :.uruau'6 fiua.iuitil avuiraX aa wdl aa ita raaj'.'-iaibility

/or 4{an«ral afiioianoy aou ac^>noia/ i/i adadai stration aan «^f»ct aa
aoeounuabilit/ ior raaor^i i^ax^iiatratiim .-^ aa wiiion doow ;a>^ ii«nr

ttJtiaw. Akua^i aat.'a<»OB upon wiia ific.ilii,i.«a ur etaxf ['rovidav la bna
Bia'aau ai tcu* iuci^at for lui afjtact^lva up raiaitl o^ uua HitiaatoH and

pro«i,raiR o£ waek oX raeoro o£Xicaa«
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^^* A<»rU« or m^$tm^ to VU»i»t aiL»:Wlog Qarwai;«d priJWTlly

a0U.l^ Uy tiviaou of ImUtmi,^ and \,ii9 MnaLmt oS ;;dBii4qt>r»t4v

^M.'i of 4^*a» omcM V4UI e^uru or X«mi vtM'ioual^ cocu>iii*r««i' i>«f<Mr«

lit i4ri.0i'ju oi AjniuiufcrAttl'v* MaaAj£«w«Hii umkn- •xlntlxtt; oi,«itdl%lcm*« 1«
Um ItMb vchiolu Tm* a\it>ii«kLti«i Um prtiblwui touowiaa upon lui lixxa report
f«r Moruixwulug ur ««rvljis im. a iiai^oa rule o«t«re«a Uiv atSXaup r«»
iTarrod Ul a«i«.

]%ll«r ttll r««urd« btflou^ug »« tha i,i)v«ma«iit. ur tho 'J:iit>dd 5i«tM
«ra uadar «:^« ''ahfirga aod su^wrlaU^tiilttuo*'* oX Vim iu*::(iivlst ui Ui^a Unlt«d

i»4 XM^awivaU by Iiadtmi4.4m kii«r«of W ,iv««r &* liupaotion mk] t,w r*.

nilM ui trh« MttwluAj^ ArtthlvM 'Council* lb ^a po«jilbl« Ihiib tb9 :ij1««

ar viM ii&&io(i«l ^TchlvM CouoolX udghb b« revised lev char^* b'u>

Arc .1vist »ibh r««jpt.>a«ii>^lity Tor » ^r«|XMi (i|>pruxi£:(iboljr a11 or «
purb oi bUal oablL .Ml :i«r«* riulji uuuld oi coarttsit XuuJar,.w!iball>- duuic*
tk« rol« o^ Tos A«blua«l Arelilvefi. 1/ b;Mr« vmro »uch a uiiu.i-«

it i« A«>(> Iiii«ljr viuKb lb «oul(i htt u.itii9 lu wiua* U> u« «»ff«cb.Lvu during

lio part L./ bUir rapojL't Ik Oira^tacl tuward leolt^tixig cr Juimri-
Maubaliftiivg raourii Mtet; ni«bri«bltin. Tha ropoi-t aa a «tol« is int>«iMl«4

rabiiar &« mt u^hmmX fo^ &. broadar a^pr^acn bivarcta thtui fum «xl«t8«
Ihiitl flueh an aj^jireaah }« Ksda fadaral i acurd aciailnletrfttiwk 1»111

ranoln otibaiuo th« abraan af sploudid pro^praM x.ii<*a curing raoanb
<im9mit» in taaaa ubivir ucM:(««k4Miplug uubiviUa« oi' *.)i« raciarid ^^cram*
attib ria'iui: bo >:« v.ibh I iUhablaj,;, |)ttrs&r.tiaX» /ttrc'Mu'vint:, r«$K>rbiiig taui

aaoounbloK.

i^il I, 19U



THE LIBRARIAN OF CONGRESS

Washington, D. C.

September A, 194-1

CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Sir:

The President has asked the Committee on the Conservation of
Cultural Resources of the National Resources Planning Board to make
recommendations as to the protection against possible air raid damage
of materials of cultural, scientific, and historic inqjortance in the
possession of agencies of the federal government.

The Committee has given considerable thought to the problem
thus presented and has reached the conclusion that materials of the
classes referred to may be considered from two points of view: first,
with reference to their necessity to the agency with which they are
deposited in the performance of that agency's functions and, second,
with regard to their value in cultural, sciertific, or historic terras.

Materials essential to an agency in the performance of its functions
must be given protection for that reason alone regardless of historical
or cultured, or scientific value. Materials not essential to the agency
in the performance of its functions need only be given protection if
of scientific, historical, or cultural value, and the degree of pro-
tection may vary with the degree of value.

1-. Materials necessary to the operation of an agency may be di-
vided into two classes as follows:

a. materials which the agency must have continuously
in its own possession in Washington in order to
perform its functions. Such materials would be
protected in situ so far as protection is possible.

b. materials possession of which in Washington is not
necessary to the agency in the performance of its
functions. These materials might be moved to a
building or buildings at some distance from the city
of Washington where the danger of air attack would
be slighter and where they could continue to be con-
sulted in connection with the activities of the
agency.

2. Materials the possession of which by an agency is not necessary
to the performance of its functions may be divided accord-
ing to historical, cultural, or scientific value. The
degree of protection would vary with the degree of value
as follows:
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a. materials of the very highest historical, cultur-
al, or scientific value should be given the high-
est possible degree of protection - i.e., protec-
tion in a specially constructed bombproof shelter.

b. materials of considerable but secondary in^jort-

ance or value should be given as ntuch protection
as is possible in shelters less expensive than
bombproof constructions. Such materials could
be removed to a fireproof building or buildings
constructed outside the city in a location where
the danger of air raid damage would be slight,
or could be stored in existing buildings having
these characteristics.

c. other materials not essential to the agency in
the performance of its functions £ind not having
primary or secondary historical, cultural, or
scientific importance should be stored in the
buildings of the agency in Washington.

It should be noted that the buildings or shelters conceived
of for these two categories of materials differ fundamentally in this:

that buildings provided outside of Washington for materials of the first
category - i.e., materials necessary in the operation of an agency -

would be buildings in which space would be provided for personnel and
use, whereas buildings provided for materials of the second category,
vrtiether bombproof shelters or other buildings, would be buildings in
which materials would be deposited in dead storage with provision only
for such inspection and custodJ.al care as is necessary to prevent de-
terioration.

The availability of adequate housing under these various cate-
gories is not yet assured and before steps may be taken to secure appro-
priations, or otherwise provide these facilities, it is necessary to
know, with some precision, the requirements of the various agencies \inder

these several categories. To secure this information, questionnaires
have been prepared, copies of wrtiich are attached. These questionnaires
are in four forms: one to cover records, one to cover books, one to
cover paintings, and one to cover museum objects, etc.

It is importsuit that all divisinns of your agency which may
have materials of the kind here under discussion sho\ild be reported.

Certain important observations should be made with reference
to the various types of pix>tection discussed above:

1. Storage in bombproof shelters is extremely expensive and
space in these shelters must, thei^fore, be reduced to
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the lowest possible point, consistent with adequate pro-
tection of materials of the highest value. Materials
to be stored in this way must therefore meet the highest
requirements as to value, irreplaceability, and importance
as a nucleus to collections. The Committee on the Con-
servation of Cultural Resources will exercise its best
judgment in presenting its recommendations of space of
this description for each agency. Its recommendations,
however, will be made with the necessity of limiting stor-
age space in mind.

2. Materials stored in bombproof shelters WILL NOT be avail-
able for study or reference and the only contact per-
mitted with such materials will be such contact as will
prevent deterioration.

3. Since bombproof storage must necessarily be community storage,
any bombproof shelter constructed will be in the general
care of a federal agency.

4. Storage outside of Washington for materials of the class II (b)

will be of the same type: that is to say, fireproof storage
will be provided on a dead-storage basis and visitation will
be limited as above. Existing buildings in nearby cities may
be utilized but under the same conditions of storage.

5. As regards materials of the class I (b) - i.e., materials
necessary to the operation of an agency which are, how-
ever, of such a character that they can be removed from
Washington to a safer location, space will be provided
either by construction of buildings, or by selection of
existing buildings, in which the continued use of mate-
rials will be possible, and this space will remain under
the supervision of the agency whose materials are there
removed. Arrangements for the care of the materials will
doubtless vary with each building.

Explanation of the principles involved and assistance in fill-
ing in the questionnaires will be provided, especially with regard to
records, by representatives of The National Archives who will call upon
the various agencies shortly after the issuance of this letter.

It is Tinnecessary, of course, to emphasize the importance of
the matter here under consideration or the necessity of providing
Congressional Committees and other interested agencies with the necessary
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information at the earliest possible moment. The Committee on the
Conservation of Cultural Resources has undertaken to report to the
Public Buildings Administration on the requirements of the various
agencies of the government befor« the nineteenth day of September.
In order to carry out this undertaking, the a cccoqjanylng question-
naires, accomplished by representatives of your agency and of its
divisions, must be in the hands of the Committee prior to that date*
I recognize that this puts a considerable burden of additional work
on people who are already overburdened, but time in this matter is
truly of the essence.

Faithfully yours,

Archibald MacLeish
For the Committee on the

Enclosure Conservation of Cultural Resources

Subcommittee of the Committee on the Conservation of
Cultural Resources

Chairman, Archibald MacLeish, The Librarian of Congress
John E. Graf, AssocL^te Director, National Museum
Collas G. Harris, Executive Officer, The National Archives



Questionnaire for use in Connection vith Suyvey of
Federal Records. Booi^Si Objects of Aft^ |<use.ua Ob-
jects, etc.. conducted ty thf Cyaunittee for thp
Conj^ervation of CuI^uteI Resources

Date

MUSEUM OBJECTS

Name of Agency

1. Materials Trlp.ch the agency must keep in its possession in Washing-
ton in connection with the performance of its functions .

,

Cu.ft

,

2. Jliaterlals which must be available to the agency but need not neces-
sarily be held in Washington. Materials of this category viould be
moved in case of necessity to buildings outside of 1SciShini,ton vvjjere

the danger of loss wo^ld be relatively less but where they could con-
tinue to be used biy employees of the agency Cu.ft.

a. Floor space needed for personnel servicing such material Sq.ft.

^ Materials of primary historical, cultural » or scientific value to be

given highest degre^ pf protection in dead storage. Materials of this
category would be stored In specially constructed bombproof shelter^;

a. Materials Tequlring servicing to prevent aeterioration ...Cu.ft.
b.. Dead storage... ,.,,,, *.. Cu.ft

^

Please -provide a. general description of the material in this cate-
gory, together with a bfief statement of the reasons for considering
that th^s material should b* given highest possible degree of protec-
tion:

.Haterlale of secondary bi;t great Ik^tural, historical, or scientific
importance and value to be placed^ dead storage. Materials of this
category would be deposited in dead storage in buildings outside of

Washington at locations of relative Sixfety:

a. Materials- requiring servicing to prevent deterioration.. ,..,. Cu.ft.

b. Dead storage Cu.ft.



Mnseifln Object-^ questionnaire
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Please provide a general description of the material in this cate-

gory, together with a brief statement of the reasons for consider-

ing that this material should be given special protection:

REMARKS:

Signature of Representative of Agency

Title ~
'

Before filling out this questionnaire, pltase read carefully letter of September

U, 19^1, signed by th«! Librarian of Congress on behalf of the Sub-committee of the

Committee for the Conpervation of Cultural Resources.

Estimates as to size should be provid*,d for any objects of unusual dimensions.
Indicate also any other peculiarity of materials, such as highly inflammable spirit
collections. Computations of aisle space for those categories of materials which
are to be utilized in storage (i.e.', No. 2 above) will be made by the Public Build-
ings Administration. A general description of the containers in v-hich the books are
now kept and the way in which they may be packed for evaciiation and safe storage
should be given. Furtjjer explanations will be furnished as needed by representatives
of The National Archives. Commxinlcations should be addressed to Mr. Collas Harris,
Executive Officer of The National Archives. Telephone District 0525, Ext. 212.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE COilPLETED CUESTIONNAIRES BE RETURNED TO MR. HARRIS BY SEP-
TEMBER 19. 19U .



Questionnaire for use in Connection with Survey of

Federal Records. Books. Ob.1ects of Art. Muaeum Ob-

jects, etc.. conducted by the Conunittee for the Con-

servation of Cviltural Resources .

Date

BOOKS

Name of Agency

1. Books which the agency must keep in its possession in Washington
in connection with the performance of its functions Cu.ft.

2. Books which must be avaiitibie to the agency but need not neces-
sarily be held in Washington. Materials of this category would
be moved in case of necessity to buildings outside of Washington
where the danger of loss would be relatively less but where they
could continue to be used by employees of the agency Cu.ft.

a. Floor space needed for personnel servicing such books Sq.ft.

3. Books of primary historical, cultural, or scientific value to be

given highest degree of protection in dead storage. Material of

this category would be stored in specially constructed bombproof
shelters Cu.ft.

Please provide a general description of the material in this cate-
gory, together with a brief statement of the reasons for consider-
ing that this material should be given highest possible degree of
protection:

U' Books of secondary but great cultural, historical, or scientific im-

portcuice and value to be placed in dead storage. Materials of this
category would be deposited in dead storage in buildings outside of

Washington at locations of relative safety Cu.ft.

Please provide a general description of the material in this cate-
gory, together with a brief statement of the reasons for consider-
ing that this material should be given special protection:



Book questionnaire
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REMARKS:

Signatiire of Representative of Agency

Title

Before filling out this questionnaire, please read carefully letter of Septem-
ber U, 19iil, signed by the Librarian of Congress on behalf of the Sub-committee of
the Committee for the Conservation of Cultural Resources.

Cubic content in the above estimates should refer to books alone and not to

aisle space or equipment. Computations of aisle space and equipment for those cate-
gories of material which are to be utilized in storage (i.e., No. 2 above) will be

made by the Public Buildings Administration. A general description of the contain-
ers in which the books are now kept suid the wdy in \Nhich they may be packed for
evacuation and safe storage should be given. Further explanations will be furnished
as needed by representatives of The National Archives. Communications should be ad-
dressed to Mr. Collas Harris, Executive Officer of The National Archives. Telephone
District 0525, Ext. 212.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE COMPLETED CUEST^QMNAIMfS BE RETURNED TO MR. HARRIS BY SEP-

TEMBER 19. 19U .



Questionnaire for use in Connection »lth Survey of
Federal Records. Books. Objects of Art. Museum Ob-

jects, etc.. conducted tar the Committee for the Con-

servation of Cultural Resources.

Date

PAINTINGS AND OTH£R OBJECTS OF ART

Name of Agency

1. Materials which the agency must keep in its possession in Washing-
ton in connection with the performance of its functions Cu.ft.

2. Materials which must be available to the agency but need not nec-
essarily be held in Washington. Materials of this category would
be moved in case of necessity "to buildings outside of Washington
where the danger of loss would be relatively less but where they
could continue to be used by employees of the agency Cu.ft.

a. Floor space needed for personnel servicing such material. .. .Sq.ft.

3- Materials of primary historical, cuj-tural, or scientific value to
be given highest degree of protection in dead storage. Materials
of this category would be stored in specially constructed bomb-
proof shelters:

a. Materials requiring servicing to prevent deterioration Cu.ft.
b. Dead storage Cu.ft.

Please provide a general description of the material in this cate-
gory, together T,ith a brief statement of the reasons for consider-
ing that this material should be given highest possible degree of
protection:

A. Materials of- secondary tut great cultural, historical, or scientific
importance and value to be placed in dead storage. Materials of this
category would be deposited in dead storcige in buildings outside of

Washington at locations of relative safety:

&. Materials requiring servicing to prevent deterioration Cu.ft.

b. Dead storage Cu.ft.



Paintings and Art Objects questionnaire
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Please provide a general description of the material in this

category, together with a brief statement of the reasons for

considering that this material should be given special protec-

tion:

REMARKS:-

Signature of Representative of Agency

Title

Before filling out this questionnaire, please read ctrefully letter of Septem-
ber U, 19^1, signed by the Librarian of Congress on behalf of the Sub-committee of

the Committee for the Conservation of Cultural Resources.
Estimates as to size should be provided for any objects of unusual dimensions,

such as large paintings. Quantities in cubic ftet should include packing equipment.
Computations of aisle space for those categories of material which are to be utili-
zed in storage (i.e., No. 2 above) will be maae by the Public Buildings Administra-
tion. A general description of the containers in which the materials are now kept
and the way in vvhich they may be packeu for evacuation and safe storage sho\ild be

given. Further explanations will be furnishea as needed ty representatives of The
National Archives. Communications should be addressed to Mr. Collas H&rris, Execu-
tive 0^'ficer of The National Archives. Telephone District 0525, Ext. 212.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRES BE RETURNED TO MR> HARRIS BY SEP-

TEMBER 19. 19^1 .



Questionnaire for use in Connection with Survey
o^ Federal Records. Books. Objects of Art. Museum
Qb.lects. etc.. conducted bv thy TomnJUfe for the
Cpnserv&tlon of Cultural Resources.

RECORDS

Date

Name of Agency

I. Records which the agency must keep in its possession in Washington in
connection with the performance of its functions Cu.ft,

Z. Materials which must be available to the agency but need not necessar-
ily be held in Washington. Materials of this category would be moved
in case of necessity to buildings outside of Washington where the dan-
ger of loss would be relatively less but where they could continue to
be used by employees of the agency Cu.ft.

a. Floor space needed for personnel servicing such records Sq.ft.

5, Materials of primary historical, cultxiral, or scientific value to be
given highest degree of protection in dead storage. Material of this
category would be stored in specially constructed bcanbproof shelters Cu.ft,

Please provide a general description of the materiel in this category,
together with a brief statement of the reasons for considering that
this material should be given highest possible degree of protection;

4. Material of secondary but great cultural, historical, or scientific im-
portance and value to be pieced in dead storage, flateriels of this cate-
gory would be deposited In dead storage in buildings outside of Washing-
ton at locations of relative safety Cu.ft.

Please provide a general description of the material in this catogozy,
together with a brief statwoMnt of ths rMSuoi for considering that
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this material should be given special protection:

REMARKS:

Signature of Representative of Agency

Title

Before filling out this questionnaire, please read carefully letter of Septem-
ber 4, 1941, signed by the Librarian of Congress on behalf of the Subcommittee of
the Committee for the Conservation of Cultural Resources.

Cubic content in the above estimates should refer to records alone and not to
isle space or equipment. Computations of isle space and equipment for those cate-
gories of material which are to be utilized in storage (i.e., No. £ above) will be
made by tie Public Buildings Administration. A general description uf the contain-
ers in which the records are now kept and the way in v.hich they may be packed for
evacuation and safe storage should be given. Further explanations will be fur-
nished as needed by representatives of the National Archives. Communications should
be addressed to Mr. Collas Harris, Executive Officer of the National Archives. Tele-
phone, District 0526, Ext. 212.

IT IS IMPORTANT THAT THE COMPLETED UUEST;QNNAIRES BE RETURNED TO MR. HARRIS BY SEP-
17A.^ER 19. 1941 .
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INTRODUCTION

The custodian and administrator of public and private records

cannot be Immune from the pressure of Increased activities brought

about by a national emergency. He must consider methods of pro-

tection for his records from the dangers to them resulting from

those activities and from possible enemy action. What these dangers

are and what protective measures are appropriate for meeting them

should be of vital interest to all persons responsible for the adminis-

tration or custody of records. This applies whether the records are

public, such as those of Federal, State, county, and municipal agencies,

or private, such as those of buiiness firms, labor organization,

churches, schools, patriotic and fraternal societies, political and

social organizations, and even families and Individuals. It applies

also whether the records have remained in the custody of the agencies

that originally created or preserved them or have been transferred to

the custody of archival establishments, historical societies, or

libraries. Certainly historisuis, social scientists, and other sohola-s

who use records for research purposes are also vitally interested in

their preservation.

Custodians and administrators whose records are located within

from 100 to 150 miles of the coast or within areas of likely military

objectives such as communication centers, military or naval concen-

tration points, oil refineries, and shipyards will perhaps bemost

concerned with protection from military hazards. Administrators

evei^rwhere, however, must face the consequences of emergency activities.
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Those remote from areas of military danger may be required to

furnish space for collections moved, to render increased service,

to assist in the proper control of the bulk of new records created,

and to aid in the problem of preserving a proper record of the

emergency

.

European experience in past wars has shown the importance of

cooperative planning in advance of an actual emergency. For instance,

at the start of the Spanish Civil War Juntas or committees of

interested citizens, including artists, architects, librarians,

historians, and archivists, took on themselves the task of assembling

exposed collections from widely scattered areas at central places

within the provinces, usually in the quarters of historical or

archival agencies. The Juntas were able to save much, but tihe

rapidity end violence of military operations prevented the removal

of many documents of value.

Before the outset of the present war, most European nations had

made preparations for the removal and storage of their most valuable

records. In the spring of 1939 many records of the French Foreign

Office liad been removed from Paris to a safer location and plans were

under way for the evacuation of many of the documents in the British

Public Record Office. In Budapest, areas within the Hungarian Royal

State Archives building set aside for the preservation of valuable

medieval documents were protected by sandbags banked in the passages

and against the windows. The sandbags were put in place during the

crisis of September 1938 and were still in place in March 1939. It
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Is noteworthy that In these cases precautions were taken In advance

of actual military danger.

Lack of advance planning, on the other hand, has sometimes been

responsible for the unnecessary destruction of valuable records in

Europe. Collections have been weeded out indiscriminately or sent

Intace to the paper mill. Others have been sent to unsafe or poorly

improvised storage places.

Whatever the plans, the administrator or custodian of records

should make them in cooperation with the various local councils for

civilieui defense in his area and with the regionfil administrator for

the Office of Civilian Defense. Since the actual operation of his

program, particularly for evacuation, will depend on the degree of

danger to which his records are exposed, he should take particular

pains to keep in touch with the regional administrator for civilian

defense who, in turn, will be able to draw upon military and naval

advice. The Jurisdiction of each of these regional administrators

coincides with an Army corps area, and his headquarters are in the

same city as those of the Army corps. Present addresses of the

officials in the various areas are as follows:

I. 9 Park Street, Boston, Mass.

II. Port Authority Building, 111 Eighth Ave., New York

III. Enoch Pratt Library, 400 Cathedral Street, Baltimore, Md.

IV. United States Post Office Building, Atlanta, G-a,

V. 427 Cleveland Avenue, Col\imbus, Ohio.

VI. 120 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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VII. 620 World-Herald Building, Omaha, Nebr.

VIII. 1014 Majestic Building, San Antonio, Tex.

IX. 2471 Greenwich Street, San Francisco, California

For information as to changes in the addresses of these

officials, the custodian or administrator should communicate with

the Office of Civilian Defense in Washington, D.C. He is also

urged to keep in touch with that Office for further and more de-

tailed information concerning hazards and building protection.£/

On specific problems of selecting material for protection and other

problems of record management, custodians should consult competent

authorities. Information as to such authorities may be obtained

from the Secretary of the Society of American Archivists, Box 6154,

Washington, D. C., or the secretary of the American Association for

State and Local History, Box 6101, Washington, D. C.

1/ See Civilian Defense: Protective Construction ( Structure
Series , Bulletin 1 . Washington, 1941), prepared by the War Department
and issued by the Division of State and Local Cooperation of the
Office for Emergency Management. Material of this type will doubt-
less be issued from time to time by the Office of Civilian Defense.
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HAZARDS LIKELY TO AFFECT ARCHIVES

Records are exposed to two kinds of danger at this time. The

more pressing danger results from the Impace of emergency activities

on archival and record administration. There Is pressure for the

transfer of trained personnel and the diversion of funds to what Is

considered more urgent work. The space occupied by records Is

needed for other uses, and the records themselves are In demand

because of the greatly Increased value of waste paper. It becomes

Increasingly difficult to obtain materials of satisfactory quality

with which to make the most essential documents of the present day.

Controls normally effective over the creation of current records tend

to be dissipated by the hurried and temporary character of emergency

record administration. The less Immediate but more easily defined

danger Is the destructive effect of a possible enemy action such as

occupation, resulting In seizure, or bombing, resulting In fire, or

abnormal exposure.

Hazards resulting from effects of emergency activities . - Emergen-

cy demands have already depleted the staffs of national and local

record offices and of non-governmental manuscript depositories abroad.

The skeleton staffs of such agencies have had to postpone Indefinitely

much of the normal work of their profession in favor of wartime needs.

In the United States, where archives administration Is a young profes-

sion, the comparatively few trained custodians and administrators can

best serve the national Interest In the field of their special compe-

tence. Within that field there are excellent opportunities for extra-
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ordinary service.

During periods of greatly expanded activity, such as the World

War years, the period of the New Deal, and the present national

emergency, records accumulate In great volume. Of the total accumu-

lation of War Department records from 1789 to the close of the World

War, about 81^ were created in the last 2 years of that period.

In England the records created during the World War equalled the total

previous contents of the Puhllc Record Office. In a recent 5 year

period, what is now known as the Work Projects Administration acciimu-

lated 235,931 linear feet of records in its field offices, and the

Social Security Board accumulated 207,000 cubic feet of records in its

headquarters office. The great bulk of modern records renders them

peculiarly vulnerable to emergency demands.

Expanding governmental and business activity creates an urgent

pressure for space. Less current records must give way to more current

files; buildings used for the storage of records are demanded for

office use. Essential or valuable records are in imminent danger of

outright destruction or slow disintegration because of their consign-

ment to damp, verminous cellars, or to attics where they are in danger

of being damaged by fire, theft, dust, filth, and mold.

Added to the pressure for space is the Increased demand for old

paper to be used in the manufacture of new paper products and munitions.

To satisfy this demand in England during the last war many valuable

records in public and private custody were destroyed. In 1940 the

Master of the Rolls issued an urgent appeal for aid in preventing the
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destruction of historical documents as waste paper. In the early

summer of 1941 some restrictive measures were taken by the Federal

Q-overnment to conserve paper and paper stock. Competent record

administrators and custodians are In a strategic position not only

to protect their treasures and insure an adequate record of current

activities but also to assist in the solution of space and waste

paper problems. Disposal of great nuantities of valueless govern-

mental and private records can and shoxild be made. A well advised

suid continuing program of disposal tends to relieve the pressure

on the essential or valuable core of such records. To this end and

for purposes of economy, it is important that selection for disposal

be made promptly. The Federal G-overnment , most States, majay munici-

palities, and most private concerns have established procedures

for the reduction of the bulk of record material. If such pro-

cedures have not been established or if they do not include this

counsel of an archivist, director of a State or local historical

society, historian, or some similar authority, the necessary steps to

develop them or to provide such coiinsel should be taken.

It is necessary that such measures be taken not only for the

records that came into being before the present emergency but also for

those created by emergency activities. By the nature of these activi-

ties good housekeeping is subordinated to speed, and the resulting

records usually do not experience the restraining influences of normal

times such as established procedures, experienced personnel, segre-

gation of permanent and temporary files, regular eliminations, and
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aome provision for long-range storage. An effort should be made to

have experienced record administrators or their assistants employed

by permanent branches of the G-overnment or by private concerns

assigned to record management in the new and probably temporary

branches of the G-overnraent. Those so assigned should bear inmind

the necessity of preserving indefinitely the records in their charge

that have continuing administrative, legal, or research value. With

this goal in mind they should provide for an adequate permanent file,

for the prompt elimination of nonessential and particularly of dupli-

cate material, and for a satisfactory disposition of the remaining

records upon the termination or transfer of the activity.

In the solution of these and other record problems, micro-

photography will undoubtedly play an increasingly important role.

Microcopies can ease the pressure for space, provide an insurance

copy of records having an intrinsic, symbolic, or sentimental value,

and in some cases be an excellent alternative to evacuation or other

transfer. It is the responsibility of each administrator, however,

to see that all legal, administrative, and other requirements are

satisfied when raicrophotography is employed.

There is a proportionately larger number of new or temporary

officials in most phases of governmental and private enterprise dur-

ing periods of greatly Increased activity. This fact Increases the

danger of removal and possible loss of records, frequently of the most

important character, by these officials or employees when they separ-

ate from a service. If this danger is borne in mind, fairly simple
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measures to prevent the removal or loss of records can "be devised to

fit each circumstance. In some States, for example, outgoing

officials are required by law to sign a receipt for the records as

well as for the equipment, books, and other materials In their charge.

Military hazards.—Although the danger to records in the United

States from direct military action seems to be relatively remote,

some consideration must be given to what may be a most serious prob-

lem. Under the circumstances aerial attack, perhaps token bombing, is

the most likely hazard. According to information available at this

writing, the main types of bombs against which protective measures

may have to be taken are those shown in the accompanying chart. 2/

TYPES OF BOMBS

2/ Sherwood B.Smith "Air Raids and Protective Construction," The
Military Engineer , 33:287 (July-Aug. 1941). The author definies
sectional pressure as the weight of the bomb divided by the maximum
cross sectional area, in square inches in this case. Sectional pres-
sure has a considerable effect on the velocity attained by the bomb
and on the penetration. Penetration is directly proportional to the
sectional pressure, according to accepted formulas. Terminal velocity
is defined as the mcucimum velocity attainable by a bomb.
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The most important types of bombs from the standpoint of civil

protection are demolition bombs and incendiary bombs. There are

instances, however, of the use of aerial mines, which carry a much

greater quantity of explosives. Such mines caused widespread

destruction among the weaker structures in the poorer sections of

London. Thus far armor piercing and fragmentation bombs have been

directed only against primary military objectives such as warships

and troops. Gas bombs have not been used.

Demolition bombs are designed for the primary purpose of destroy-

ing buildings and other structures. The majority of them dropped in

attacks on European cities have not exceeded 550 pounds in weight.

Protective construction to withstand direct hits from raedivim-slzed

missiles of this type is not generally practicable.

Such factors as shape, weight, dimensions, sectional pressure,

strength of case, and type of fuse, determine the penetration of any

bomb. The current estimate that slightly more than 5 feet of rein-

forced concrete (Class A, 3,400 lbs.) is necessary to withstand a

direct hit of a 500 pound bomb with a delayed action fuse illustrates

the difficulty of devising adequate protection. The penetration of a

bomb with a delayed action fuse usually is two to three times greater

than that of a bomb with an instantaneous fuse.

Bombs dropped from airplanes travelling between 120 and 210

miles per hour at altitudes from 2,000 to 20,000 feet may strike at

angles to the horizontal varying from 51 to 83 degrees. G-reater or

lesser angles are possible in dive bombing. Walls and foxindatlons,
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therefore, are vulnerable to direct hits.

Effective protection can be devised against bombs bursting nearby.

When a bomb with an iastantaneous fuse strikes the ground or some

other substantial object, it penetrates the greater part of its length

before exploding. The blast is outwards and upwards. Splinters are

thrown out at an extremely high velocity, more than twice the muzzle

velocity of a service rifle. These may pierce nearby brick or con-

crete walls or may be fatal to persons as much as 200 yeards away.

Objects or persons close to or flat on the ground in such cases fare

remarkably well. The blast following detonation of an explosive con-

sists of a compression wave and a suction wave. The compression wave

is more violent and of less duration. Objects nearby may be torn to

pieces and blown a considerable distance. Objects not shattered or

blown in by the pressure wave may be pulled toward the center of the

explosion by the weaker suction wave because of its greater duration. 3/

If a bomb, usually one with a delayed action fuse, penetrates

well into the ground, its detonation causes an earth shock or earth

wave. This is frequently referred to as mining and may cause con-

siderable damage. In such cases, however, blast and splinter effects

are reported to be negligible.

The effects of near hits by demolition bombs are not confined

to blasts and splinters or mining. Particularly in urban areas,

where most record offices are located, there is danger of flood from

3/ Civilian Defense: Protective Construction, 6 ff.
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shattered sewers and water mains and of fire from broken power and

gas lines. To the omnipresent dust problem must be added hazards

from exposure and falling debris.

Incendiary bombs ignite on impact and burn with intense heat.

One large bomber can drop as many as 2,000 incendiary bombs. Com-

posed chiefly of magnesium, thermite, oil, or other highly incendiary

material, they are effective against inflammable targets such as most

urban areas and munitions dumps. Even the lighter incendiary bombs

will break through average roofing. Because precautionary measures

were inadequate, incendiary bombs caused very great damage in London

in 1939 and 1940.

In addition to the damage resulting from the more common demo-

lition and incendiary bombs, there is the possibility of damage from

aerial gunfire, since modern military aircraft carry not only machine

guns but small cannon as well. Moreover, fragments of anti-aircraft

shells falling from great heights can be injurious to persons, light

tile roofs, and skylights. The precautions taken against demolition

and incendiary bombs should be more than enough protection against

these additional hazards. The remoteness of any danger from artillery

fire or naval bombardment of coastal areas minimizes the consideration

that need be given to the greater penetration of the shells used in

either of these operations.

If the known types of gas bombs should be used they will be

likely to cause damage to records only if the gas they release settles

in liquid form on the records themselves. The damage can be minimized
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or nullified by standard methods of decontamination, which usually

Involve the application of some alkalizing agent.

SELECTION OF ARCHIVES FOR PROTECTION

The custodian of either public or private records, once he has

taken stock of his position and knows the hazards he must face,

should determine what protective measures he will take for the records

in his charge. These measures will depend to a large extent upon the

quantity and the importajice of his records. Practical considerations

of cost will in most cases force the custodian to appraise his

records on the basis of importance and to give the highest degree

of protection to those considered most valuable.

Bases for determining the most important records may be liihlque-

ness, age, irreplaceablllty , and legal or research value. To the tax

collector, incomplete tax returns for 1940 will be more important than

completed tax returns a hundred years old. A deputy collector of

customs at a small Atlantic port may be more interested in keeping his

current motorboat file than in preserving crew lists, manifests, and

other shipping records of the port in the early days of the Republic.

The research student and scholar will be apt to consider important

those records which show how things were done or from which the growth

and development of an institution may be studied. The old shipping

records will be much more important to him than the motorboat licenses,

and the old tax returns will be as important as the present ones. To

the layman those records on which his citizenship and property rights
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depend will be considered most vital; for example, land plates,

registers of deeds and mortgages, and records relating to birth,

death, and naturalization. To the State orNation as a whole some

records have importance as symbols of fundamental rights, for

example, the Declaration of Independence and the State and Federal

Constitutions, and others, such as any letters and papers of Washing-

ton and Lincoln, have great sentimental value.

The custodian, then, must balance these various points of view

and weigh them against his own knowledge of his records; in the end,

what records he selects for the various degrees of protection will

depend upon his own common sense and best Judgment. The following

types of records might be considered important from one or another

of these points of view.

Types of important records .—Custodians of Federal and State

records should attach especial importance to records of relations

with other countries, laws and proclamations, legislative Journals and

papers, correspondence relating to matters of policy, documents re-

lating to property or legal rights such as contracts, accounts,

enrollments and registers of vessels, and court records, registers of

professional licenses, corporation and insurance records, election

and military service records, mine maps, and the like. County clerks

and recorders should consider important boundary survey plats,

registers of deeds and mortgages, and court records. Any official —
city, county. State, or church — in charge of records relating to

births, marriages, deaths, and naturalization should realize their
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value, particularly in view of the continually increasing demand

and need for such records. Secretaries of business firms probably

will give first consideration to such records as charters, deeds,

minutes and legal, financial, and claims records; the charge

accounts of a large department store or the insurance policies of

a great insurance company would no doubt get special protection.

Schools, universities, trade and labor organization, and patriotic

and fraternal societies all have records vital to their functioning

or important from an historical point of view.

Service demands . —If current work is not to be completely dis-

rupted, it must be emphasized that the custodian also has to consider

all these types of records from the point of view of use. He must

make sure that those records on which there are essential service

demands are available until the latest possible moment. Evan than

they must not be placed in completely dead storage. The custodian

of current public and business records in particular must face this

problem. Conversely, those records for which there are few if any

calls of an urgent character may be removed or withdrawn completely

from use at any time before an emergency arises. _ .

Plans for selection already proposed .—Consideration of some of

the plans already made for selecting records deserving various degrees

of protection may behelpful to the custodian in determining his own

course of action. The archivists of the various provinces of the

Netherlands, for instance, in general selected for the highest degree

of protection all records before 1700, the oldest charter collections
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and nobility records, the oldest church and legal documents, some

boundary maps, and the oldest baptismal, marriage, and funeral records.

The Division of Manuscripts of the Library of Congress selected

materials on the basis of irreplaceability and uniqueness and gave

primary attention to those considered most important for the history

of democracy. Ninety percent of the material was deemed worthy of some

degree of special protection, but this material was divided into six

groups on the basts o-f- importance. The A-1 groups was kept as small

as possible by rigid selectlveity in order to facilitate removal.

Included in this group were the original materials of earlier date

than 1763, suoli as the Magna Charta; all political material of offilial

and private or personal from 1763 to 1783, including the papers of the

Continental Congresses, the Articles of Confederation, the Declaration

of Independence, and papers of Washington, Hamilton, and other founders

of the Nation; papers and records of the Confederation period to 1789,

including the Constitution; papers of all Presidents and members of

the Government to 1825; and a few distinguished or highly representa-

tive items from the primary political sources after 1825. The A-2 group

was quite large and consisted of most of the important political mater-

ial from 1825 to date. The A-3 group was made up of the leading economic,

military, religious, artistic, scientific, and literary writings,

the A-4 group included papers concerning the various professions and

materials similar to those in the A-3 group but of secondary importance.

The A-5 and the A-general group consisted of the remainder of the

manuscripts, including, for example, letters of private soldiers in
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the Civil War, and of reproductions of manuscripts. 4/

The National Archives has analyzed the records In Its custody

and placed them In three groups. Group oib Includes those fundamental

records the preservation of which from capture and damage Is deemed

necessary for the public morale and the Nation's honor. Group two

Includes essential records the loss of which would prove a serious

handicap to Government agencies, scholars, and others. This group

is subdivided into two categories: (a) Those records that can readily

be removed to safety without seriously handicapping service because

considerable portions of them exist in duplicate form and (b) those

that cannot readily be moved because of existing demands for service.

Group three Includes the great bulk of the records; these records

will not be evacuated.

As applied to a specific case - the records of the Department

of State in the custody of the Archivist - this grouping shows the

following results:

Group I Includes ratifications of the Constitution and the first

10 amendments, papers concerning the ratifications of amendments 11

to 19, laws of the United States, Presidential proclamations, and

Executive orders. The texts of most of these documents are in print,

and the records could be removed before a critical emergency arose.

Group Il-a includes treaties with foreign powers and with the

Indian nations, records regarding Presidential electors, diplomatic

4/ See Jerrold Orne, Report on the Precautionary Measures Re-

Lng its Collectloni
(Washington June 1941).f
ardlng its Collections Adopted by the Library ofCongress , 10-12
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and consular instructions and despatches, boundary commission records,

claims and other commission and International conference records, and

miscellaneous records such as Territorial papers. These records

could be removed on notice of danger. Group Il-b includes notes to

and from foreign legations in Washington, domestic correspondence of

the State Department, and registers of diplomatic, consxilar, and

domestic correspondence. Because these records are in constant demand

for service they would not be removed until danger is imminent.

Group III includes records that are important but not "fundament-

al" or "essential"; they will not be evacuated but will be given all

possible protection in the National Archives Building.

The Business Historical Society has prepared a pamphlet entitled

The Preservation of Business Records (Boston, 1937), which includes a

minimum list of material that a business firm should keep. This list

may also be helpful to the custodian of business and other non-

governmental records in determining the relative importance of his

records for purposes of protection or evacuation. The list includes

ledgers containing controlling accounts, Journals to the control

ledgers, balance sheets, auditor's reports, tax returns, reports

summarizing specifications and sources of supply, summary statements

of purchases, inventories, pay rolls, and sales, charts of plant layout

and the flow of work and materi*als, comparative figures of production,

peports of advertising, minute books, and policy letters and reports.

Whatever plan Is adopted, again it must be repeated that the

record custodian must balance the various points of view as to impor-

tance against the nature and use of his records and make his selections
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on the basis of his own common sense. He probably will have a few

records to which he will give the highest degree of protection either ^

by evacuation or removal to safer places within his depository, a

somewhat larger group to which he will give special protection in

place, and a large group to which he will be unable to give any

special protection.

BUILDINGS AND STORAGE FACILITIES

After the responsible authorities have appraised their record

groups and measured their value against the known or foreseeable

hazards, they can then determine the protective measures that may be

necessary. Close cooperation throughout with the civilian d efense

authorities is important. In many cases, collections normally are

not housed satisfactorily. The hazards of a national emergency may

give the impetus needed for the provision of better buildings or

improved storage facilities. In a few cases plans for new quarters

may have been approved. In that event the administrator or custodian

is in a better position to obtain maxim\im protection for the records

in his charge than he would be otherwise.

The great weight of responsibility for the preservation of

records should counteract any disinclination to act because of

skepticism concerning the effectiveness of an enemy action against

the continental United States. This responsibility for preservation

and the housing it entails are essentially long range in character.

Precautions must be taken against both immediate and potential dangers.
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There was a greater destruction of records In Paris during the

struggle between the Versailles government and the Commune In the

early 1870*8 than there was during the preceding Invasion and occu-

pation of Paris by the Prussians. The almost total loss of the Irish

archives from the bombing of the Four Courts in Dublin in 1922 re-

sulted from Internal strife rather than from a foreign foe. The gaps

in many of the Federal archives in the Southern States for the period

of the Civil War is an American testimony to this danger. The

destruction of records by fire, flood, and other "Acts of G-od" need

not be discussed here.

It is of first importance that wherever possible record deposi-

tories be outside the zone of military objectives. Preference should

be given also to areas that are likely to be comparatively free from

civil or other pressure. Because of the urgency and scope of

emergency activities, civil and other authorities seeking office

and storage space may dangerously crowd or displace records of

the past stored in governmental, industrial, or other centers. These

considerations shoiild be borne Inmind in the selection of permanent

or temporary buildings. It is significant in this connection that

the new Bohemian Provincial Archives Building is located away from

the governmental and business center of Prague and that the building

erected after the last var for the Prussian Privy State Archives

is located in a suburb of Berlin. The situations of the Franklin D.

Roosevelt Library, the Hayes Memorial Library, and the Hoover Library

of War, Revolution and Peace are precedents to be considered.
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Once an administrator or custodian has concluded that the records

In his charge are endangered and that some protective measures are

warranted, he should cause a survey to be made of the premises. In

doing 80 he will need competent assistance. There should be consul-

tation with qualified engineers and architects. Information may be

obtained from the Office of Civilian Defense and the State and local

defence councils. Pertinent studies by Interested professional

societies and scientific Institutions now under way will be published

from time to time.

Protection from explosives.

-

•Adequate protection of buildings

against direct hits by most demolition bombs Is not practical. It Is

evident, however, that buildings constructed with frames of steel or

reinforced concrete withstand direct hits much better than buildings

constructed with load bearing walls of masonry or brick. Such load

bearing walls usually collapse when subjected to direct hits, blasts

from near hits, or heavy lateral pressures such as that caused by

earth shock from a bomb exploding within the ground nearby. Steel

frame structures, properly designed, are comparatively immune to earth

shock. Likewise the blast from a near hit causes less damage to framed

bulldlng|y of steel or concrete construction than to buildings with

load bearing walls. Even though one or more of the non-load bearing

walls are blown in, the loss is limited. If such walls are penetrated

by bomb fragments or splinters serious damage to this type of structure

is still unlikely. In general steel frames appear to fare better than

concrete provided that the steel frames have been fireproofed.
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Destruction of steel frames by fire has been many times greater than

damage from explosion.

The advantages of the safer type of structure may be had for the

storage of records without the expense of erecting an entirely new

building. Perhaps with some Ingenuity and exploration the adminis-

trator or custodian of records will find a structure that can be

adapted to his purpose. Officials of the Archives Natlonales In Paris

have made excellent use of a long low building already on the premises

that at one time had probably been a large stable or workshop. Steel

frames bearing shelves, passageways, and the like were Installed Inde-

pendently of the old walls. If these walls should be blown out by a

direct hit or blown In by a near one, there Is an excellent change that

the load bearing steel frame would hold except for any part that might

be hit directly.

When the building load Is borne by a steel or concrete frame,

the primary purpose of the walls, normally, is to withstand the elements

and. In the event of an attack, to withstand fragments, splinters and,

to some extent, blast. The required thickness of the more common

building materials for this purpose, assuming an explosion of a 500

pound bomb at a distance of 50 feet, Is as follows: Brick, 13 1/2 Inches;

plain concrete, 15 Inches; concrete containing normal structural rein-

forcement, 12 Inches; concrete specially reinforced to resist high

local stresses In diagonal tension, 10 Inches, Lacking these thicknesses,

mild Kteel plate, 1 1/2 Inches thick, a sand or earth revetment, 2 1/2

feet thick, or gravel or stone held In place by wood or Iron will yield
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equivalent protection.

Whatever precautions are taken may be of a permanent or a

temporary oharacter. Unless the cost Is prohibitive permanent pre-

cautions or measures having some peacetime utility are obviously

to be preferred. This applies to temporary refuges for evacuated

records as well as to permanent depositories. What may be chosen

as a temporary refuge, for example, might well continue to serve as

an auxiliary or overflow depository in peacetime.

Sandbag barricades, usually restricted to the ground floor,

have withstood bomb fragments very well, but otherwise they have not

been as effective as it was hoped they would be at the outset of the

present war. They provide no protection from earth shook or blast

resulting from near hits and, exposed to normal rainfall and snow,

they disintegrate after a few months. As a temporary device, bags

of sand, earth, or other materials will undoubtedly be used. A

sandbag revetment with an average thickness of 3 feet is a reasonable

protection against fragments. A small air space between the wall and

the barricade is recommended. Some protection against the elements

will prolong the life o* bags of sand or earth,

Windows and skylights are obviously vulnerable points. Windows

and other apertures on the ground floor can be protected from near

hits by sand or earth facings, 2 to 3 feet thick. All windows could

receive excellent protection from 1 1/2 inch steel shutters, if they

were procurable. The danger to personnel from shattered glass, like

the danger from incendiary bombs, is more fully realized as a result
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of experience In Europe during the present war. Since glass may

be shattered by explosions at a considerable distance, this danger

is more widespread than those dangers resulting from direct or near

hits. Except for the effects of a blast from a nearby explosion,

some protection can be had. Windows may be left open or removed.

Light steel or 2-inch wooden shutters can be used. Scattering of

glass may be diminished by devising some adhesive to paste to the

glass and overlapping the frames or by wire netting attached to the

window sashes. Curtains of heavy materials or mattresses may keep

out some debris and diminish the danger from flying glass. Wire

netting hung under skylights will serve a similar purpose.

In large buildings containing long corridors or rooms of con-

siderable size, strong partitions may serve as baffle walls to

diminish the blast effects of explosions. If such walls are fire-

proofed they may also serve as fire breaks.

In view of recent experiences it is now believed that, in most

multistoried buildings of steel or concrete frame construction, the

safest areas are those in the lowest portions near the center of the

building. The most valuable collections can be placed in these

areas provided there is little danger of the collapse of the whole

structure or the fall of heavy machinery from the roof or upper floors.

Such areas have protection from the floors above and from the inte3>-

vening partitions as well as from the outside walls. In smaller

buildings of this construction, areas containing valuable collections

may be surrounded by sandbags. This was done for the most valued
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records In the Hungarian Royal State Archives In Budapest, but so far

as Is known Its effectiveness has not been tested.

If aerial attack Is Imminent, the possibility of loss of power

and water must be considered. An Improvised water supply may be of

paramount Importance, The municipal authorities of Washington, D. C,

have already requested funds for the construction of reservoirs at key

points In the city. Provision of an Independent power s\;5>ply may be

Justified In some cases. Gas should be turned off at the control

point whenever danger Is Imminent.

Protection from Incendiary bombs and fires.—The danger to record

materials from Incendiary bombs or fires following explosions Is acute.

In this respect the lesson to be learned from the British experience

Is Important, There appears to be no substitute for constant vigi-

lance during an attack as well as ample preparations before an attack.

The difficulty of the problem to be solved Is easily Illustrated by

the fact that one plane carrying a load of 2,000 Incendiary bombs

and dropping them In lots of 40 per second can cover an area nearly

3 miles long and 300 feet wide, with one bomb, on the average, falling

In each 50 x 50 foot square within the area.

Most Incendiary bombs will break through the average roof, Rre-

quently their fall will be broken by the next obstruction, usually

that of an attic floor. If the attic or upper floors contain

Inflammable material It will be difficult to limit the destruction.

To withstand the penetrative power of a small Incendiary bomb weighing

a little over 2 pounds, according to the Information now accepted as
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correct, would require 3 1/2 to 4 Inches of reinforced portland

cement concrete or 1/4 Inch of mild steel. The resistance that can

be expected from existing roofs can be gauged from these figures.

The strength of the roofing Itself would of course diminish the

requirements of the reinforcement. It must be assumed, moreover,

that If protection against the smaller Incendiary bombs 1b effective

larger bombs would be used.

Protective measures against Incendiary bombs may be directed

against their penetration and. In the event that they do penetrate

against fire hazards by the provision of coverings on which the

bombs can burn out without starting a fire. Both of these objectives

may be attained In some degree at least by a single precaution.

Existing roofs might be strengthened with mats of concrete reinforced

with metal mesh, Two-Inch mats of this type should be borne by a

properly designed roof without further reinforcing. When the con-

tents of a building are of great value, greater thicknesses of the

reinforced concrete Is Justified. This will usually entail strengthening

the roof supports. Wood roof sheathing or flooring can be protected

against combustion alone by thinner coverings, A 1 1/4 to &-lnoh

thickness of loose granular Incombustible materials, such as limestone

screenings, slate dust, dry sand, or ground slag are among those pro-

posed. Some effort however, must be made to Insure against too

much disturbance of the fill. Some covering such as a metal mesh may

be used for this purpose. With or without fill a tight deck Is de-

sirable.
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Since there la no detonation from Incendiary bombs and they

penetrate most roofs, their discovery Is difficult and particularly

so in adverse weather conditions. But early discovery Is of the

highest Importance, British regulations now require one watcher

station on each defended roof and upper story and one additional

station for every 8,000 square feet. Watcher stations at ground

level are required at 400 to 500 foot Intervals. Watcher stations

must be given protection against fragments from antiaircraft shells,

flying debris, and the effects of near hil^s by light bombs. More

detailed instructions and supervision, equipment, and training in

this respect can be expected from the civilian defense authorities

in due time.

Bombs of the termite magnesium alloy type once ignited cannot

be extinguished or approached until the thermite mixture burns out.

This takes about 1 minute. Thereafter if the bomb is doing any damage

or lighting the way for other raiders, its burning may be restrained

by covering it with dry sand, ashes, or clay. Moisture of any kind

accelerates the burning. When the glow has subsided the bomb can be

picked up with long tongs and removed In a container filled with dry

sand, ashes, or clay. On exposure to the aid, the bomb will reignite

until it has burned Itself out. Its burning time can be reduced to

a few minutes by the cautious application of a fine spray of water.

Recently it has been found that some types of magnesium alloy

bombs contain e:^losive charges that may go off at any time during

the burning period. This may cause the bomb to Jump 10 feet or more
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and should be anticipated in the application of controls described

here or to be devised later.

Experiments and tests of materials and equipment to be used

against incendiary bombs are now being made. Reports on their

efficiency will be made from time to time. In this and similar

matters administrators and custodians of records will have the guid-

ance of civilian defense authorities, State €uid local defense councils,

and local fire fighting units. Because of the peculiar extent of

the fire hazard to record groups, each administrator or custodian

thereof is responsible for the additional precautions that are

necessary in his case.

EVACUATION

The evacuation of archives, manuscripts, or other papers from

original depositories to places of emergency storage, although an

extreme measure, will in many instsuices prove to be the most practical

means of insuring their complete and certain protection. The existence

in the United States, even in the Atlantic coastal region, of many

areas that can be considered relatively danger free invites the formu-

lation of a program of evacuation on a scale not possible in Europe,

The decision as to what to evacuate will normally be made when the

record groups of an office or inst4.tution are initially appraised and

priorities for protection are established. The element of cost will

probably be a determining factor in most oases, and for this reason

the expense Involved in evacuation should be carefully estimated
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before any decision Is reached. Field agencies of the Federal

&overnment and subordinate State offices will usucLLly need or at

least desire the approval of superior officials before removing

their records. If such authority Is necessary It should be obtained

before detailed plans of evacuation are attempted. National or

State-wide plans for the protection of records may modify local or

Individual action.

It must be enqshaslzed that evacuation can not be Improvised

on the spur of the moment. Administrators or custodians must plan

carefully, In advance and In detail, all stages of the scheme of

evacuation, establish clearly the lines of personnel responsibility,

and above all coordinate every effort with the plans of other

administrators and with those of the civil and military defense

authorities. Any plam of evacuation will of necessity consider these

problems: When to evacuate, the selection of emergency storage,

preparation for removal, transportation and care In storage.

When to evacuate,---Since the nature of modern warfare precludes

the drawing of definite conclusions as to the degree of emergency

existing at any time and renders hazardous the prediction of future

developments, custodians of archives who have decided upon evacuation

will find It difficult to determine the time when removal should take

place. Obviously evacuation must not be so long delayed that trans-

portation and communication facilities will be interrupted or utilized

for military operations or in the interest of civilian defense.

Records having such great value that their safety must be insured at
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all costs should be evacuated before an actual emergency arises.

Premature action based upon an hysterical appraisal of the situation

will be avoided if administrators and custodians keep in touch with

the local military and civil authorities and are guided by the advice

of these officials.

It is of greatest importance that those individuals who are

to supervise the evacuation process be prepared to act on short

notice. When the time for removal does arrive the one essential is

that the task be accomplished speedily and without mishap. For this

reason the plans for evacuation should not be delayed. The sooner

they are formulated the better. The plans, carefully drawn and in

written form, should cover all contingencies, and staff members

assigned to handle the transfer should familiarize themselves with

every detail.

The selection of emergency storage facilities, — The necessity

for coordination of effort in planning for the evacuation of archives

is presented most clearly by the problems involved in the selection

of an emergency depository. Such a depository must, of course, by

reason of its construction or location, be relatively free from danger,

and the determination of this fact will require the advice of con-

struction engineers and military authorities. Ifhether a proposed

depository may in time of emergency be required for the use of

civilian defense or by the military forces are additional preliminary

questions to be resolved only on the advice of responsible officials.

In metropolitan areas containing numerous record-keeping
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institutions considerable duplication of effort will be avoided if

the agencies and offices concerned cooperate in the selection of

available storage facilities. Each administrator will be limited

to some extent by his own peculiar problems, but an integrated program

will achieve far more satisfactory results than will unoorrelated

individual activity, Since it caji be presumed that a large number of

the record or other manuscript groups that ought to be evacuated will

be relatively small in volume, cooperative action to reduce the cost

of storage facilities is highly desirable. Joint action by several

agencies may, by a distribution of rental costs, make available to

all a depository that otherwise would be impractical,

A survey of available depositories such as that projected by the

Historical Records Survey of the Work Projects Administration can be

recommended to all administrators and custodians whether acting indi-

vidually or in concert. Before such a survey is undertadcen, however.

Inquiry should be made at the Office of the State Director of the

Work Projects Administration to ascertain whether the Historical Records

Survey project has been initiated in the locality concerned. Any survey

of proposed depositories should obtain for each building exact infoiv

matlon as to its location, accessibility, ownership, and capacity and

such features as heating, lighting, and ventilation. Such structures

as unused factory buildings or mills should be considered in addition

to office buildings and regular warehouses and bank vaults. The greatest

economy of space will be achieved in those buildings whose floor levels

do not exceed 7 feet 6 inches clear. Experience In ftreat Britain

indicates that country homes in areas remote from military objectives

have afforded a maximum of safety. Among the emergency depositories
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selected for the evacuation of the large collections of the

British Public Record Office are a prison, a castle, and a

hospital.

It la reported that a New England historical society has

already made plans for the evacuation of Its material to a university

In the western part of the State. This action may well serve as an

example to governmental agencies and private organizations. Large

business concerns operating In several sections of the Nation should,

for Instance, be able to remove records that are In danger to branch

offices less exposed to the hazards of war. Churches, fraternal

organizations, labor unions, and other private agencies may find It

possible to make somewhat similar arrangements. Evacuation of records

In this manner has the obvious advantage of permitting continued use

of the documents with little Inconvenience.

The peculiar needs of each administrator or custodian must be con-

sidered before an emergency depository Is selected. Servicing require-

ments, for Instance, will determine the space required and the distance

from the operating office of buildings In which records may be stored.

It ma,^ be necessary also that quarters be provided for personnel.

Especially fragile materials will require better storage facilities

than more durable records. Film records should be stored In fireproof

vaults In which they can be periodically Inspected. A complete

canvass of Individual problems should be made before a depository Is

selected and leasing agreements are concluded.

Special attention must be called to the desirability of checking
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carefully the physical characteristics of a proposed depository.

Floor plans that indicate the location of doors, windows, stairs,

and elevators and the maximum storage can easily be prepared.

Estimates as to capacity should be made with due regard to arrange-

ment requirements and the type of container to be used as well as

to the carrying weight of the floors. Paper records, whether bound

or unbound, deteriorate quickly when exposed to extremes of temper-

ature or humidity, to excessive light, or to dirt and Insect pests.

Dampness and insects are perhaps the two most prevalent and dangerous

hazards to records. Insect pests can be controlled in most cases by

use of a poison bait. Sodium fluoride and starch or borax and

starch mixed in 50-50 proportions have proved effective against most

of the ordinary insects.

Ideal conditions of storage require a constant relative

humidity of between 45 and 55 percent. While a low relative hiunidity

is not especially dangerous for records in deat storage, a high rela^-

tive humidity is very dangerous to all records, Unventilated base-

ments are not safe for the storage of records unless precautions are

taken to reduce the excessive humidity. This can be done by raising

the temperature of the room or by the use of a desiccating agent such

as calcium chloride. It is best in matters of this nature to obtain

the assistance of air conditioning or chemical engineers or other

experts. Unless staff members are to be located in the depository,

temperature and ventil&tion are not of extreme importance. A

temperature of from 65° to 75° is desirable, and some materials such
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as vellum "bindings deteriorate In temperatures over 80°.

Preparation for removal.—-Any plan for the emergency removal of

archives or other records should provide for the preparation well In

advance of the materials Involved and for the assignment to specified

personnel of the responslhlllty for supervising the transfer. Each

administrator will naturally consider the possible demands that may

be made upon his staff In time of emergency by the military or

civilian authorities. In general office buildings, county court

houses, and other buildings containing a number of records-keeping

agencies that have decided upon evacuation, the selection of personnel

should probably be made Jointly, A single plan of evacuation for such

depositories will certainly result In less confusion than half a

dozen plans prepared and carried out Independently of each other.

Rapid removal, It must be repeated, will be of the first Importance

once evacuation Is undertaken; delays will be avoided If plans are

drawn cooperatively to cover such practical details as the use of

elevators, stairs, loading platforms, and trucks. In any case, each

Individual selected to assist In the evacuation of records must be

fully Informed as to the part he Is expected to play.

A logical first step In planning for the actual physical transfer

of records. If more than one group or a single group consisting of

several parts Is concerned. Is the establishment of the sequency of

their removal. Ordinarily priority should be given to the most valu-

able papers, but practical considerations, such as the plan of arrange-

ment necessary In temporary storage, may affect the decision. Once
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the sequence of removal has been determined, descriptive lists or

Inventories of the material should be prepared. These should be

complete enough to establish accurately the nature and sunount of

each group of records. Sufficient copies of the lists should be

prepared so that one may be kept with the records and one or more

by the administrator or custodian.

A first rule In the management of archives and manuscripts Is

that utmost care must be exercised to protect the files from the

danger of disarrangement. This caution should be borne Ih mind when

consideration Is given to the problem of containers. When practical

It Is wise to transfer records In their original containers and thus

reduce to a minimum the handling of the papers themselves. It can

be anticipated, however, that in many cases the limitations of trans-

port or storage facilities will preclude the use of original containers,

In such cases and for bound volumes and other material filed on

shelving or In containers that cannot be moved, special containers

will have to be provided.

The size and kind of containers procured will depend upon such

factors as the money available, the means of transportation, and.

whether the containers are to be used in storage, as well as upon the

type of record to be removed. Collapsible corrugated cardboaini boxes

if properly packed are perhaps the most satisfactory and ineaqjensive

containers available, and they have the added advantage of occupying

little space prior to use. Cardboard transfer cases to accommodate

either legal or standard size correspondence files are also available
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In most localities. If containers that open on top are stacked

in tiers in storage, consultation of the records in them will be

inconvenient if not impossible. Shelving can be provided for the

boxes but the cost of this equipment may make it preferable to use

a different type of container. The single drawer steel transfer

case, though relatively expensive, is so designed as to make possible

the servicing of records in bulk storage.

Some custodians may desire to have special containers con-

structed to hold cardboard letter boxes, bound volumes, manuscript

boxes, and the like. Local costs will determine the material to be

used. For bound volumes British authorities recommend the use of a

collapsible plywood box, 25 x 19 x 12 inches, fastened with screws

and with the top and bottom removable. Such containers can be

stacked in tiers on their sides and, with either top or bottom re-

moved, serve as shelves in the depository. If this is desired the

volumes must be packed in such manner as to be accessible when the

box is opened.

Regardless of the type of container or box decided upon, record

custodians should consider the following suggestions: (1) A few

standard sizes will be less expensive and more convenient than numerous

special sizes, (2) Containers ordinarily should be small enough to

be handled when packed by one man. If original containers, such as

4-drawer filing cabinets, are to be used, the additional personnel

and equipment necessary to move them must be provided, (3) For con-

venience in storing and transporting, containers having protruding
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handles, looks, or hinges should not be used. (4) All containers

should he obtained beforehand.

After the sequence of removal hafi been established and con-

tainers have been procured, the next step in arranging for the evacu-

ation of records is to provide for the packing and tagging of the

aontainers. All containers should be packed tightly, although undue

strain or pressure on the records should be avoided. Filing drawers

should be filled to capacity or otherwise tightened to prevent

spilling of the papers. When necessary the ends or sides of packing

boxes or cases should be filled with crun5)led paper. Bound volumes

will be subjected to least strain if they are packed flat. Partly

filled letter-file boxes should be consolidated or the loose con-

dition corrected by crumpled paper. Maps that ccmnot be packed flat

may be rolled and tied and inserted in cardboard tubes. The use of

waterproof paper is recommended for all containers if the relative

humidity of the depository is likely to be excessive. All containers

should be sealed while in transit.

Immediately after packing, each container should be tagged or

marked in such a way as to indicate adequately and concisely the

custodial institution, the contents, and the sequence of the file

group. If tags are used, they must be fastened securely to the con-

tainers, preferably by glue, in order to avoid possible loss in

moving; as an additional safeguard a second copy of the tag may be

placed inside the container. If containers are to be marked,

crayons or paint are preferable to chalk. To aid in locating material
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consigned to storage, the symbols and numbers used on containers

should be added to the descriptive lists or Inventories of the

evacuated material.

Transportation.-*-The means of transportation used to effect

evacuation will depend upon the volume of material to be moved, the

distance to be covered, and comparative costs. Large groups of

records to be shipped long distances may perhaps be handled most

conveniently by railroad; ordinarily, however, motor transport will

be found most adaptable to the transfer of records. Since the method

of transportation should be taken Into consideration In selecting the

type of container to be used and the manner of packing, the choice

must be made at an early date. Provisional arrangements with the

transportation concern selected should cover such Items as Insurance

and labor to be supplied. If trucks are to be used, their weather-

proofing, the number of shipments and their spacing, the routes to

be followed, special equipment necessary (dollies, skids, stevedores),

and similar problems should be analyzed.

Whatever means of transportation are chosen. It should be made

certain that the facilities will be available on short notice and In

spite of the abnormal conditions that will arise during an emergency.

To avoid trouble, It may be reiterated, as much of the evacuation

process as possible should be accomplished before an Immediate

emergency arises.

An essential function of the personnel assigned to handle the

evacuation of records will be the supervision of the loading and
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unloading of the containers. One staff member at least should

supervise the placing of the containers on the trucks and another

should see to their deposit In emergency storage. Unless the trucks

are locked, It will be wise to provide for additional members to

accompany the shipments. Shipment receipts should be made out for

each truck load and checked carefully when the trucks are unloaded.

Care of records In emergency storage.—Complications In the

management and c§re of records placed In emergency storage will be

avoided If attention Is given beforehand to the preparation of the

depository and to the plan of arrangement desired for the record

collections. Few depositories will be found that do not require some

renovation or repair. All necessary work of this character should be

done as soon as arrangements for the use of the depository are con-

cluded. Provision should also be made In advance for such Items as

emergency fire protection, telephone Installation, and special equip-

ment for the handling or storing of containers. If shelving Is to

be used, detailed and exact ittlgures on sizes and amounts should be

obtained and provision should be made for Its Installation, Because

of the danger of dampness containers should not be placed directly

on basement floors. Frames at least 6 Inches high on which the con-

tainers can be placed should be Installed before the transfer begins.

The plan of arrangement to be given records In storage will be

limited to some extent by the nature of the depository and by the

character of the records, A complete plan showing the disposition of

each record group should be perfected and the staff members responsible
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for the supervision of the transfer should adapt the sequence of

shipments to It, Files to be placed in dead storage will naturally

be assigned to the least accessible portions of the repository. No

records should be placed in close proximity to heating apparatus.

Ordinarily some facilities should be provided for the use of personnel

and guards stationed at the depository. If bound volumes or other

records are to be unpacked after deposit in storage, it may be de-

sirable to provide for an area in which this task can be acconqjlished.

Records valuable enough to Justify the expense and labor of evacu-

ation should not be placed in storage and then forgotten. To guard

against the danger of dampness and Insect pests, periodic examination

of the material should be made. A definite routine of checking should

be established and in all cases a record should be made of findings.

Until it is certain that atmospheric conditions in the depository have

been stabilized it is important, particularly in basement depositories,

that a daily check be made of the relative humidity. This can be done

easily by use of a wet and dry bulb thermometer. Whenever the relative

humidity exceeds 55 or 60 percent, a condition dangerous to records

is indicated, and steps should be taken immediately to correct the

situation. When conditions are known to be stable, a check of the

relative humidity once a week should be sufficient.

Officials who have records in emergency storage should also guard

against their possible loss by fire ov theft. Fire fighting equipment

will be determined by the location and construction of the depository.

Personnel in charge of the records should be trained in its use. All

doors and windows should be supplied with suitable looks, and, if

possible, guard service after working hours should be provided.



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
NATIONAL RESOURCES PLANNING BOARD

WASHINGTON. D. C.

December 15 » 1941

To Archiviets, Librarians, Manuscript Custodians, Public Records Officials,
Museum Directors, and All Others Concerned With the Preservation of
Records and Cultural Objects.

We desire to call to your attention the fact that the facilities of

the Historical Records Survey are available to assist you in taking protec-

tive measures for the care of valuable records and cultural materials euid

objects in the present emergency. During March 1941, the Presidential let-

ters defining the work of the Historiced Records Survey projects in the 48

States were amended to authorise these projects "to make descriptive inven-

tories of housing and storage facilities in protected areas for emergency

deposit of records, archives, manuscripts, and museum treasures, and to as-

sist curators and custodians in preparing priority lists of such materials."

It is recommended that a conmiittee of directors and custodians of institu-

tions containing valuable materials be established in each State. Each com-

mittee should immediately confer with the Director of the State Defense Coun-

cil and the State Work Projects Administrator to develop an appropriate pro-

gram of action. Procedures for this work will be furnished upon request by

the Executive Secretary of the Committee on Conservation of Cultural Resources,

Executive Secretarj\
aAt

Th»-vNational Archives, Washington, D. C.

Chainuan, Committee on Conservation
of Cultural .Resources Ar.ericanLibrary Association

Acting Librarian of Congress Director, Association
of American Museums

Archivist of vne United States



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
NATIONAL RESOURCES PLANNING BOARD

WASHINOTON. D. C.

^^J^fe^ uJiAA^e^^'i'^-^

Dear

I am enclosing a copy of the bulletin on "The Care of

Records in a National Emergency" referred to in my letter of

December 18, 1941.

This has been printed in a very limited edition, but

we are now preparing a request to the National Resources Planning

Board to provide funds for reprinting it in an edition large

enough to make possible its general distribution.

To aid us in preparing this request, I would appreciate

very much your letting me have at your earliest possible convenience

an estimate of the number of copies which can be profitably used

in your state and the most effective means of distribution.

Sincerely yours,

Collas G. Harris
Executive Secretary
Coninittee on Conservation

of Cultural Resources



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

National Resources Planning Board

Washington, D.C.

December 18, 1941

L. Hubbard Shattuck, Director
Chicago Historical Society
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Mr. Shattuck:

Realizing the dangers in the international situation, the
National Resources Planning Board established in March 1941
a Committee on Conservation of Cultural Resources vhich has
been charged by the President with the preparation of plans
for the protection of materials of cultural, scientific, and
historic Importance in the possession of Agencies of the
Federal G-overnment. The committee is composed of representa-
tives of the leading institutions holding such treasures,
of the principal interested professional organizations, of
the Army, and of the Office of Civilian Defense. A smaller
executive committee is responsible for carrying out the
policies agreed upon by the larger group. This committee
has made extensive plane for the protection of museum objects,
works of art, records, manuscripts, and library holdings
of Federal agencies in the District of Columbia and has
attempted to accumulate technical information which vrill
assist curators of such materials throughout the country in
working out their ovm problems.

Actual involvment in war and the established presence
of enemy aircraft over American cities emphasize the immed-
iate importance of similar protective planning and action
among the curators of state, local, and privately owned
cultural resources throughout the country. To Initiate such
action, vre are suggesting that you act as temporary chairman
to convene a c-ommittee of persons interested In this pressing
problem in your State. Among the persons who we feel sure
would like to work with you, and from whom such a committee
could be assembled are:

Dr. Thorne Deuel, Chief, Illinois State Museum, Springfield
Clifford C. G-regg, Director, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago
Dr. Thomas R. Hall, 4540 Magnolia Avenue, Chicago
Edward J. Hughes, Librarian, Illinois State Library, Springfield
Major Lenox R. Lohr, Director, Museum of Science & Industry, Chicago
Carl H. Milam, Executive Secretary, American Llbr. Assn., Chicago
M. Llewellyn M. Raney, Director, Uni. of Chicago Libraries, Chicago
Daniel Catton Rich, Director, Art Institute of Chicago, Chicago
Carl B. Roden, Librarian, Chicabo Public Library, Chicago
Franklyn B. Snyder, President, North-western University, Evanston
Carl M. White, Director, Uni. of Illinois Library, Urbana
Dr. John A. Wilson, Director, Oriental Institute Museum, University

of Chicago



Prompt action Is vitally Important, and vre urge strongly
that you call this group to,,ether at the earliest possible
date and that even before it meets you take the responsibility
of initiating contact vrlth the State Defense Council, the
Regional or State Planning Board and the State V/ork Projects
Administrator.

The functions of such a state committee may include:

1. To survey the state to determine what Irreplaceable
or peculiarly valuable cultural and scientific treasures,
including historical buildings, are exposed to danger from
bombing or other enemy attack.

2. To formulate necessary plans for the protection or
removal of such treasures, including a survey of safe
storage space.

3. To take steps to guard against the destruction or
damage of cultural resources, especially records and
papers, due to the pressure for office space, the need for
waste-paper, and similar hazards incidental to wartime
activity.

4. To call forcefully to the attention of the proper
authorities in each state the necessity of including the
protection of cultural resources In the general program
for civilian defense.

5. To act as a liaison body through which the central
Committee could act in effectuating national policies,
as for instance in locating space to which holdings of
other states or the District of Columbia might be moved
In the event of extreme emergency.

In carrying out these functions, you will find that the
Historical Records Survey of the Work Projects Administration
can be of material assistance, as its projects are authorized
to make surveys of space for emergency storage of records,
books, paintings, museum holdings, and the like; to assist
in preparing priority lists of such materials for evacuation
or other protection; and to render other useful services.
Due to the rapidly changing situation vre urge that you communi-
cate with the State V/ork Projects Administrator Immediately
concerning the possible use of this project in the emergency.

The availability of WPA assistance through the Historical
Records Survey is further described in the attached memorandum,
copies of vrhich have been sent not only to the persons mentioned
in this letter, but to a number of libraries, historical socle- ,

ties, museums, archival agencies, and similar institutions
throughout the State.

We are enclosing a copy of a letter of September 4, 1941,
from the Librarian of Congress, acting for the Committee on
Conservation of Cultural Resources, to other Federal agencies,
which may be helpful to you in estimtlng the problem. Vfe are



also mailing, under separate cover, a bulletin of the National
Archives on "The Care of Records In a National Emergency".
Additional copies can be obtained by addressing the Executive
Secretary, Committee on Conservation of Cultural Resources,
The National Archives, Washington, D. C. Further suggestions
and technical Information will be made available from time
to time by this Committee.

In undertaking to suggest a temporary chairman and call
to your attention persons from whom a committee can be chosen.
It has been our purpose only to Initiate action. The composi-
tion and organization of any permanent committee In each State
should be worked out by the interested institutions and Indi-
viduals within the State.

I will appreciate your notifying me by air mail at the
earliest possible moment of your willingness to take the
responsibility for getting things started in your State and
of the action which has been taken. Speed is of the utmost
importance.

Sincerely yours,

Collas G-. Harris (signed)
Executive Secretary
Committee on Conservation

of Cultural Resources
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Y CHICACrO HISTORICAL SOCIETY

North Ave. at Clark St.
L. Hubbard Shattuck,

Secretary & Director

December 30, 1941

Hon. Edward J. Hughes, Librarian
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Sir:

You have no doubt received a copy of a letter
dated December 18, 1941, from the Executive Office
of the President, National Resources Planning Board,
which letter asks me to take over the temporary chair-
manship of a committee composed of representatives
of the leading institutions in the State of Illinois
holding materials of cultural, scientific and historic
Importance.

Your name has been suggested to me to serve
on this committee. I hope very much that you will
find it possible to be a member of the committee and
would deeply appreciate it if you will give this
subject some consideration and thought so that we may
have the benefit of your advice when the meeting of
the committee is called, which I hope will be in the
very near future.

In order to facilitate matters, I am enclosing
a self-addressed postal card on which I would be glad
to have you Indicate your willingness to accept member-
ship on this committee of Cultural Resources of the
State of Illinois.

Sincerely yours,

L. Hubbard Shattuck, (signed)
Secretary

Ihstbp
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AHCHIVKS AHiO THK KME^taSMCX

Ueaorandua for the Use of the Hon. Edward J. Hughes,
Secretary of State, a Membar Oif the Illinois Ooomittaa on

Cultural Rssottroes.

By Margaret C. Morton, ArohiTlst*
Illinois State Library.

Miss Helens H. Rogers, Assistant State Librarian, has re-
quested am as arohiTist to prepare a aeooranduB oonceming the
archival phase of the work, of the State Ooaaittea oa Cultural Ee-
source 8. The purpose and work of this OoHuittee in gaaaral ar«
outlined in the enclosed doouaajit iasuad by the national ooraittee.
The National Arohires has issuad a bulletin on the Care of Records
in a National Eaergenoy, prepared by a Joint oonwittee of the Society
of Aaerican Archirists. This bulletin describes the effect of boalM
on buildings, and other leases of the physical oaz^ of records in an
eoergeacy. Another bulletin, now in preparation, will describe
nethods of earing for records which hare gone through bombardaent

,

fire, water and gas oontaninatlon.

This aeaoranduB will deal with the general topic of shat
arohiTal doeuaents need espeoial protection, at all times, but oore
particularly in a peiriod of eaergeney. It is United to arohiTca
because that is the field with iriiich the writer is nost faailiar.

ihat are arehiwesT Fundanentally archiTes are the records
of the business of a prirate or a goTsmaental oz>ganisation. These
records prowide proofs of certain property (and in the oase of
goTemnental agencies, oitizeaahip) rights, and are, at least at the
tine they cone into being, essential to efficient adninistratioa.
Certain types of irecords, corporation oharters, birth records, and
land records, to name but three, will always bs current records in
the sense that they never cease to be used for adninistratiTe pur-
poses. Other records, especially those created by gOTemnental
agencies, gradually eease to have current adpinistratire use, but
take on great sentiaental and historical value. For ezaaple, the
first State Constitution of Illinois (1818) has been supsrseded by
two later Constitutions, yet if there is tine to save only one irecord,
that blue box under the archivist's arn will probably contain the
Constitution of 1818.

that records need espeoial oonsideratloa in tine of eaergeney?
The following are the ones for which apeelal coneideration is asked
in Illinois:

1. Federal Archives. We can look to the tational Archives
for guidance In the protection of such records of federal agencies
as aay still be in Illinois and trtUoh mr9 linder its Jurisdiction.
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The ffiO0t iinpoirtant federal records are tne records of the federal
land records of Illinois, now in the legal custody of the Auditor
of Public Accounts. Wlien the federal land offices were closed in
this state, the United States goTemaent left these records with
the State. They are only partially duplicated in the Washington
office of the Oenez*al Land Office, containing in addition to records
of entries, field surTey notes and plats. Copies of these records
certified by the Auditor of Public Accounts are recognized by State
law as on a par with certificates from the Oenez*al Land Office. Upon
the land records in the Auditor's office depend all titles to property
within the boundaries of the State of Illinois. These records are in
basenent weults of the State Capitol, which is not fireproof.

2. Records of State Departisents. It is unnecessary to outline
here in detail the prograia of the ArohiTes Departnent of the Illinois
State Library, fhm State laws authorise the transfer to the ezclusiTs
Jurisdiction of this depertoMnt, any non-current State records deemed
suitable for transfer both logr the State Librarian and by the Department
head concerned. Only original records of persuuaent legal and historical
value are accepted. The Secretary of State sponsored the U.R. 3. while
it was inventoirying records of erery State department. In 1936,
immediately after accepting the new State Arohiwes Building, the
Secretary of State addreeaed a letter to ewery department head in the
State gOTemment, inviting transfer of records to the archives. To
each letter was appended a letter lieting categories of records, as
listed in these H. R. 8. inventories, liiioh would, if preferred, be
acceptable for transfer to the archives. In additional separate vaults
were assigned to every State department, in vdiioh t^ey^nay file
original and permanent semi-current records upon specific authoriza-
tion by the State Litemry, which records so transferred, remain under
the exclusive Jurisdiction of the respective departments, who alone
have access to the vaults. The Departmental Yaults are operated
exactly like safety deposit boxes in banks, giving the physical and
moral proteetion of the Archives Building to reooxnls still in Depart-
mental custody.

Relatively few reoords have been deposited with the archives
by other than Secretary of State's departments, since the various
departments naturally prefer to keep their records under their own
Jurisdiotion so long as their Departmental Vaults are adequate. With
a few exceptions, SK>8t of the departments have moved their most im-
portant semi-current axid non-current records to the Archives ^ildizig.
A special report on this subject is being prepared. One notable set
of State reoords should be mentioned in this connection - the Illinois
and Uiohigan canal records, under the Department of Public Works and
Buildings, are still at the Canal Office at Lookport. Mot only are
these, next to the land reoords in the Auditor's office, the OKsst
important historical documents belonging to the State, but they involve
titles to all the land in downtown Chicago. They should be put in
the custody of the Archives Department of the State Library.

The Illinois arohivist has been studying the question of
priorities for several years, and an article of this subject by her
has been accepted for early publication in the Amerioan Arohivist.
Some of the principles upon which ajrchival priorities are based, aire
briefly, aa follows:
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Heooz*da vhloh establish rights of oltizenship or of property
owned by the State or hj Indiyiduals, including State authorizations
to do iKisiness. These records include such things as Tital statistics,
land records, deeds and abstracts for State property, charters of
domestic corporations and authorizations for out of state corporations
to do business in Illinois and correspondence relating thereto,
registers of licenses to practice professions, court records and
records of hearings of such regulatoz*y bodies as the Illinois Commerce
Commission, the industrial commissions, etc.

Records inTOlving safeguards to life, such as mine maps, inves-
tigations by special committees or commissions, especially those ordered
by the OoTemor and the General Assembly, bat not routine repoz>ts of
factory* fiz*e, food, lodging house and other State inspection serrices.

Records specifically required hj lav to be made or to receive
Judicial notice, especially if the forms to be used are described.
This includes pz^ceedings and minutes of official bodies, registers
of official acts and svom reports required to be filed with officials.
Under this last category, however, we az*e not accepting reports filed
with departments which have not been functioning for about fifteen
years because of the problem of bulk in such records as monthly reports
to the Retailers* Occupation Tax.

Military records, historical documents and other records i»>
portent to paldic morale. We assume that almost any record older than
1890 is of historical intsrest, otherwise it would not have survived
to today. We have taken 1890 as the dividing date because that is
when typewriters first began to be need extensively in State bodies.
Of course, this does not include all of the most important records.
Whsn it is necessary to choose between records proposed for transfer
these two questions are useful, first, if you were required to pro-
duce one of these records in court, lAioh would you taket Second,
suppose your entire personnel were annihilated, shioh records would
be the minimum eesentials for an outsider to have to carry on the
business of ths department where you left off7 Of course, these do
not indicate all the categories «lid.ch we consider essential bat they
will include the chief onee.

Some scheme might well be weAed out by the Committee for the
exchange of microfilm and other photogri^ihio copies of reeorde and
manuscripts between institutions of the State, as a measure of in-
surance in case of destruction of the originals.

There seems at present to be no need for planning to evacuate
records from the State Archives Building. The construotion of this
building is of the type which has proved meet resistant to boaU>ing
in European cities. Bombs seldom penetrate more than four or five
floors, at the most, of steel skeleton buildings, and this is IS
storieAqhi^. Furthermore, the vaults rest on their own caissons
going down to bedorok, and are independent of the walls, so would be
relatively onharaed bo^ explosions idxich might weaken the exterior
masonry. The National Archives, sixioh is believed to be less effect-
ively planned, is not being evacuated, but the records of greatest
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Talu« are being laoTCd to the raults in the center of the totiilding.

i'he laoet valu&ble records in the Illinois Ax>ohiTes Building are
already in such locations. There are only two etaez^encies at
present antioipated with relation to this buildifig->«>the possibility
of its use as an air raid shelter which night foz^e eTacuation, and
the possibility of flood affecting the lower levels in case of the
dam at Lake Springfield being destroyed.

In addition to the aon-ourx^nt and seai-ourrent records
authorized for peziaanent transfer to the Arvliiwes Building, eTez>y
State department has current records without which it could not
function. Soise of tl^eee records would be excluded under the normal
policy of refusing authorisations for non-p>eraaLnent records. These
regulations «ill be relaxed in ease depertoents find it neoessary to
aalce temporary eoergenoy transfers of such records to their Depart-
oental vaults. It is pxH^bable also, that Departaents will reconsider
their classification of current reooMs, preferring the inoonvenienoe
of access to their Departaental vaults to poeeible destruotioa of
current records housed in their own non-fireproof offices.

The Cooaittee probably need not worry over auoh about plans
for State archives in %>rlngfield. Soae provision for eaez^enoy
evacuation of oujrrent reoords in State offioes in Ohicago and other
cities, however, should be aade by the Oonoittee.

Ooantj reeoyda^ The reoords aost Isqportaat to the citizens
of this state are those la tte euatody of the ooumty aTfiaials.
These reoords have eztreowly great hiatorioal value besides their
legal value la eatablidiliig eitizMiahlp and property rights. The
significance of these reoords has been stressed in a series of reoMit
articles in Illinois Libraries. Beoause of the orowded condition of
Bost court house vaults, ignoranee and indifference of their custodians,
the county archives are in greater danger of destruction than the
State r^cor^a. Older reoords are especially likely to be destroyed
for waste paper.

The Coutaittee adght very well devote considerable attention to
the problea of preserving oounty reoords. They could work through
local ooflSMittees and the H.R. 8. who would act as consultants and
assistants to ooanty offioials aad ooopsrate with the State archive

s

in sorting out and preserving reoords, and in arranging for trans-
fers to the State archives of reoords in danger of destruotioa. The
Ooffiaittee aig^t also consider practical aeans for inaugurating the
long dreaaed of prograa of the State archives for aiorofilaing
historical county reoords, not only as a aeans of centralizing re-
search ataterials at Springfield, but also as insurance against loss
in case the originals are destroyed. State departaents interested
in research in oounty archives, partioularly the State Tax Coanission
and the State Departaent of Public Health, will undoubtedly be glad
to cooperate.

Reoords of frigate Basiness . In general, the Coaaittee will
not ooxusem itself SbiOh with sueh reoords, except in the oase of la-
portent historical oolleotioas, sueh as the MeCoraiokirRlstorioal
Association, whioh has the largest eolleotioa of books and aaausorlpts
on Aaerican agrioultural history in existenee, besides the aaauseripts
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of tilt MtoComlok tmXXr, Xnol4«nt«ll7, thm dlr«o«or of Ud«
A««o«ltttl<m, Mr. Bmx^tt A. K«lXar» bow on Xmiv* at tim XjlbrajT of
Ooagrttt, Is ttm luitlwuil oliAlnna of tho Aaerloan Hlstorleal
Aflsool«tioa*a Ooaalttao on Rlctorlnal fooreo Ifntorials. Ho oonpilod
%h» want list of Koropaan aatarlaXs for tlia Lltarary of Qongrasa.
Urm, K.9IIAT, aatlAg dlraotor, will ba abla to bo of aataidal aailttaaea
to tiva OooBlttaa In wmaj wja.

aaaorda of g—gaawlag. Attaatloa la aallad to the arahlTltt*o
raport on «&a aaasioa m iftia aabjaat teld at the Aatrlaan BIo^oi^UmiI
Aaaoaiatla« ooaraatioa at Qhlaafo :iaat vaak. It le ftroaclj afgad tliat

aaWaaaalttaaa ba fonMd to aaXIaat teta an murloaa phaaas af aaavfanay
aatlv^r^ batli pablla and i^rivata. Attantlaa la aallad ta a allppug
aalXatti^ an addaaatwa aar aatlvltiaa atartad bj tba MBOorvlok
HlatarlaaX A«b#glati«a. Mr. Faal if. Angla vlll prabably i»ira battar
aaata^ts tmf ai^tlUK an loaal aaaHlttaao for thla porpoaa than anj on»
alai aa tba Stala tiiartttat, tba Staka Uboranr and tha Stato Hlatorleal
liibmurr ataoald aailc otfl a pfograa jlaag tbla liaa.

tba aoifli M ttyiaaantad lor aaaaiml ffaaaittaa aoabara* tut tba aabjaat
a&ll not ba taaabad apon aara.

Zn aaaalaaioa^ tlia araiavlat af tba Stata Libaarj ai^aa to
aooparata vitb tba (tuaaUtaa la aaj way poaatbia and aa
paaalbla.

»a«paa«r«IX7 aabalttad*

MCSlHKB AroKiViai

•<^. '4

• .-:<•. ./:^^ ./^>-
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MSTARLIBHl.Mn PRIDHITI'lf^ l-'OR OTAIfT, i-i'lGORDr.!

:

ILLINOIS r.XPRRIKNCE '

By Margaret C. Morton, Archivist
Illinois State Llbrniy

Illinois offlolalfi have ae yot made fto plan& for evac-

uation of State records in ease of a possible var tlse eracr-

gency. HoweTer, priority ratings for the Stato's archives

have been established in connection with the program for

makinf?; most effective use of the nf»>f Illinois State Archives

Building which is under the Jurisdiction of the Airchives De-

partment of the Illinois State Library. Although located in

Capitol Park near the oentor of Hpringfleld, the Archives

Butldin^r is veil isolated from other buildings. The steel

slEyacraper construction of its vaults, wfiloh rest upon their

own oaiasons, is the type vhich has proved most effective

a(^ftlnat £uro|M«n bombings.

The niinoisState Archives Building was designed to

provide scientific oar*> for the follovini': cntegoriea of records;

(a) Those records of such great logal value that they should

never be allowed to bf» removed from the bull fling - such aa t.he

Constitution, deeds '^nd aba tracts for State property, enx*olled
A.

lava, etc. .

(b) Non-current records of permanent legal and historlnal

value, no lonj^er needed in ordinary current state business.

(c) The most important pornanMit legal records which need the

phyGloftl and moral protection of the buildliiig, but which be-

cause of serai-ourrwit use mist occasionally bo withdrawn for

departmental use.

Classes (a) and (b) are kept in the Archives vaulta which are



under tiiO oxcIugIvo Jurisdiction of thr> Arcliivea Ueuartraont.

C'lass (c) rocorda ."re hoiised In a sRp-irnto series of De'-^rt-

mRntrd vaults in tho Arcliivea liuildini^, the reoorda in ther.e

vaults remaining linder the nxoluslve Jurisdiction of the '.>tate

departments to vhLch they boionf^, cxooiJt thnt no reoorda may

be transferred to the Depart".ontELl vaults until the department

has GUbmittod inventorlos of rncox*d8 propoRed for transfer

and hna reo^-lved written authorization for same from tlie AiHJhlvee

Dep? rtiBfint.

rienerol regulations rol;<tlnjj to trnncfnr of records to

the Archives Building are hQ follov/a!

"V.hat Records V«111 Be Accepted^

"The Archives Dep-J'tment for housing in its ovn or in

tho Departmental vaults will accept only official records.

"Records must be of oeim^ment value. No record subject

by law to periodic dostiTuotlon, no duplicate r<»corda, no duj^ll-

oate stocit of printed roTjorts or other departmental publications,

and no atatlonerj' supplief, can be admitted. . .The doclHlun of

tho St' te Librarian or Asfiistant Librarian na to the suita-

bility of records preferred for transfer la final."

Priority Ratings for Archives

In general it may be said oonceming IllinolB Archives,

*If a record la in the Archives Building, it la important."

The oonvprae, Umt records not in the Archives Buildlnf^ are

unimportant, most enpliaticfdly , is not t:ue. Many records of

"Xtreme value - to dte as one exnraple, corj)oration charters

still In thft Capitol vault of the Corporation Department -

are needed for such inmedlftte departmental reference th- t they

cannot be tranoferred. Other records of great l^gal injportnnce

r.re retained in the offices of the resi eotive dep';rtniento for

on© reason or another, properly or not. In tho following dis-



cuBslon of priorities no (llatlnctlon Is madn Lotwoen rocorda

Which 1-he .xrctilviai. merely thltika ou(^t to be transfnrrotl,

and t:.OGe wtilch have already been taken to the ArchlvoB iulld-

iiig. In a time of eraorgency ouch dlntlnctlonr. would bo for-

^^tten.

Certain reoords should obvloucly receive priority rat-

ings; m8jiy reoords are dupllcatefl of original a kept by other

dopnrtraenlii, or are records of little legal value, kept ohlefly

for administrative convenience only. (Treat aassotj of records,

usually of recent date, are on the boxMerllne of Inportanoe

as permanent reoox^ds. Examples of each type and general prin-

ciples follov/od In aaalgntng ratings are discussed below. The

reader should remember, hovever, that these are Illinois reoords,

studied from the point of vlev of Illinois le^^al requirements,

Vs*iioh may be quite different from those of oth^r states. Also,

in Illinois, many important records which may seem to have been

forgotten here, are kept by the counties, and over such reoords

the Btate has no control.

Reoorda of Prlniar;^' Inportanoe. (No attempt la here made

to list these in the order of their importance).

I. Records ^*hich establish rights of citizenship or

of property owned either bv the St/te or by individuals; in-

cluding authorizations to do business.

(a) Vital statlaties. The reoords of births, still-birtlis ind

deaths k-^pt by the State Department of Public Health are the

chief ;Uate reoorda %fliioh affect citizenship rights. Other

State rnoords aajf of ooua*se be so used inoldentally in individ-

ual cf'ses, HH for exaijple, a certificate in an old aijplication

for a pairdon which was accepted as a proof of age for old age

assistance. Huch individual records cannot of course be con-

sidered in tnjiking priority r-itinga.



(b) Land rncords. tri the case of Tllnols thesn comprise;

(1) Records of tlie old federal land rjpgiatratlbnG In

Illinois, and include surveys, r»coi'd of Bales, etc. Thone

are dupllcatoo In pnrt only of the records in the P©der41 Lajiid

Office in Vfaahint^ton, and certified oopios of these Illlnoiff

records are by law recoj^niz'^d Judicially. '

(2) Records of lands onoe ovned by the State and later

sold or don<^'ted to individuals, and include pntenta to the

Btato and rooorda of prtents issued by the State.

(3) Deeds and abstraota for real estate now owned by

the ntate. Contract records of the State, nlao speeifiontiona

are in this category.

(c) Charters of doraestlo oorjioratlons and authorizations

for out of state corporations to do business in Illinois.

Also, copies of by-laws, aioendroenta and other records subse-

ouent to Incoirporatlon or authorization which affect the legal

status of the various compnnirs operating in Illinois.

(d) ilet^iators of license to practice professions, isauod by

the ntate. In crse of evacuation of records, probably only

the actual reKlstration lists would be removed, liowever, of

almost as much importance are the supplemontal filoa of appli-

cations, vith cx»edentlfll8, examination nd other rf^cOrds

provin^^ eligibility for licenses, nlao minutes of tha vapioua

examining boards. Files on oomplnints inveatii:;ated are not

authorized for transfer to i nrmanent archives except when tha

licenses are ivivokod. Court and other proceedinf^R 4^8tlf]^ii>g

t}ie revocation are properly regarded as «3?ohiTea.

(e) State civil service records are In the same category.

Kor licenses issued by the State for nuch subjects a«

automobile reglatration, Houor sales, hunting-:, etc., the

-- \.<
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register of llcensoa issued Is sufficient for arcVilval pur-

poGPB, and aj)pHo-ttlons and othnr rncord.q cnn g»m<^r^lly hPi

destroyed after a porlo<l of y«ar8.

Authorizations laauod after hearings, as in the case

of regulation by the Illinois CoaBerce Commission, are cuite ^

different, and of course full records are kept. These are

considered under the headlnjx Court Records.

II. Records involving safeguards to life. Th« most

important record that comes to mind in this conneotlort »*»«•« s

the mine maps, reoulred to he kept up to date, v/hich are fil'-d

vith the Department of Mines and Minerals for use in mine res-

cue work.

Routine reports of factory, fire, food, lodging house

and other State inspection services are not rej^arted as archi-

val documents, especially since the Information of permanent

value contained In thene reports is usually tabulated In

statistical form.

Investigations by special corarnittees or commissions,

particularly those ordei^jd by the (Tovemor and the freneral

Assombly, are of great historical importance and 3*;ould be

preserved.

III. Records specifically required by law, especially

if the forms to be used are specified. This includes proceed-

ings and minutes of official bodies, registers of official

acts and sworn reports required to be filed with an official,

for example, the Auditor of Public Accounts is required to

"keep a fair record of all warrants by him drawn, numbering

the same, in a book to be kept for that purpose*. (3mith-

Hurd, Revised Statutes. 195 9. Chap. 15. Sect. 9). Th« Secre-

tary of State is required *To keep a fair register of all the



official acts of the Crovemor. . . To keep a register of all...

commlaolons troculrod by lav to be issuwd by the rrovemorj,

specifying the person to whom granted, the office conferred,

the date of slgnln^^ the commission, and when bond Is tak^n,

the di'.te and amount thereof and the names of the sureties'*.

(Smlth-Hurd, op.olt . Chap. 124 Sect. 5). '' The Adjutant General

shall... keep a record of all oz^lers and rf'gula^lons of the

Comrainder-ln-Chlef and all matters pertaining to the unorga-

nized fflllltla, the National Guard and the Nairal Heserre. He

shall keep a record of all apoolntnents, elections aad oom-

ffllssions of officers, and appolntiaents of non-conBoissloned

officers. He shall. . .record all enlistments and discharges,

and kpep the necessary militairj' history of each member of the

state forces*. (Salth-Hurd, op. oit . Chap. 129 Sect. 41-42).

Such registers of official acts create no problem for

the archivist. They should of course receive high priority

ratings, v.lien it comes t) the rating for reports required to

be filed with the various State officials, the archivist

mns Into the problem of bulk. These records are required by

Illinois law to be preserved permanently unless specific

legislation permits their destruction after a period of years.

A detailed study of Illinois statutes reveals only twenty-

three categories of records authorized to be destroyed, and

not all of these are State records. Most of these reports are

required to be certified by the parties filing the sflun*. (He-

ports not required to be certified can generally b« classified

as impermanent reooxnls.}. The x*eooi*ds are required am an aid

in enforcing the laws regulating the matters irevolved In the

reports. Back reports are required for purposes of comparison.

Theoretically, such reports should be premlated as current

records. But when the archivist Is confronted! with the monthly

6



roporta Pf^oulrod to hn filed by practically every bualnoss

house of Illinois In the administration of the RGtallere'

Occupation Tax, he must refuse priority rating's lept such ,
"

bulky records crowd out all other records. ^.

In some cases the departraonta can tabulate the Infor-

mation contained In the reports and ask permission to destroy

the originals after a period of years. This Ik dAngoroua

Since the courts cannot recognize these tabulations as primary

evidence. In other cases microphotography or a combination

of fflicrophotography and tabulations is the ansver. In the

case of some of the newer departments, and these are the ones

\rtalch tend towards the greatest bulk in z^cords, experience

has been too short to permit a deoisioa as to v^ether it %rill

be necesflftry to keep all these reports indefinitely. In Illi-

nois the flrchiviat is reluctant to authorize the transfor to

Dep'^rtmen tail vnults of reports filed with departraonta wfiich

have not had about twenty years' experience in the une of the

psrtiotilar files in question.

Reports under seal of office i^equlrrd to be filed by

One government official with another aro considered permanent

reoorda and given an A rating.

IV. Court records. Docket books and recoirds of de-

crees are of course given highest rating, but case records

containing records of pleadings and evidence are conslderod

permanent recox^ds suitable for transfer as archives. In-

cluded are records not only of the Bupreme Court, but also

of Guoh fact determining bodies as the Illinois Conmeroe Com-

mission, the Industrial Coamission (workmen* s compensation),

.stnte Claim Commission and State Tax Comraissipn.

V. Minutes of various State boards an4 other officials.

Those minutes are important as shoving the hiftory of the de-



partaont and cloolslona ?>a to policloe. Included In thlt?

cate(iory am ruins and regulf-tlons proraulgatod bjr t'pri depart-

ments, and office rannuala.

VI. Ctirrent bonds of govommont officials. Kooords of

privately owned eecurltloa riepcslted with ntnte dopertmenta

(aa In the cage of atrate banks. Insurance coraparties). These

reoorda are nerer In the oiistody of the archivist In normal

tlraes. In case of emergency they would pro' ably be Intrusted

to him for safe-keeping.

VII. Hlstorloal documents and other reoorda imi^rtant

to public morale. Present and former constitutions, terri-

torial and early Stp.te records < especially leglalatlre records),

and enrolled lawi, are oloaely tied up not only with the ad-

ministration of State government, but also with public morale,

and are given high priority ratea. Confronted with an actual

or audden emergency the archivist might hesitate about some

of these recorda, which are generally In print, and he might

wonder If other eaaentlal reoorda ral^t not deserve prior

evacuation, (liven sufficient warning, however, he would

pj^)bably evacuate such records ahead of the actual emergency,

since the printed copies could be used for administrative

pui'poses. It has been proposed to make certified film copies

of the Illinois enrolled laws« a4-f»ee"T^e printed seBslon laws

are certified and can be used In court In all cases except

where errorn In proofreading can be claimed. The original

enrolled laws will not of course be destroyed, but In cafte

of hastx evacuation the film copies might be tal^en instead of

the originals, thus releasing transportation and storage apace

for other Important reoorda.

8



VIII. Non-current rooorda In general. Prior to the

oomnion use of tho typewriter (about 1890 In the IllljnoiB

Capitol), the making of records vae a tedious hand prooetta,

not undertaken lightly. It Is safe to assume that ^ly record

more than fifty years old Is vortn keeping froa an hiatorloal.

If not from an adnlnlatratlve point of vlev.

9
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RECORDS OF 3EC0NDARX IMPORTANOS

In o«aa of enarsenoy, orvry effort would be oade

to save the reeorda dleoussed abore, first. This still

leayes the problem of the exoesslTelj buUgr records of

present day govemnent, all of nAiioh the officials say are

necessary for proper adiainistration. This is a problem for

which Illinois has not as yet found a K>lution. A desorip>

tion of the problwa would take too mioh space here. Ilowerer*

it has had to be dealt with, albeit with grare misf^irings*

in selecting records for transfer to the Departmental Taults.

Some of the rule of thumb tests i^iich haTs been applied in

Illinois may be suggestirex

I. In general, departnents are adrised to retain in

their office waults records less than three yeare old. For

the archires proper no records less than three years old,

nor records eoTcring the years of the current administration,

are accepted. Records less than ten years old are accepted

only irtien they hare beooow noiv-'Otirrent in the sense that no

further official action will be involred in their use, other

than the mere issuance of certified copies. Outside of those

limitations the department heads decide when records beoosie

noiv-ourrent and suitable for transfer to the Archires department.

II. vQien it is necessary to choose between parallel

sets of records proposed for transfer, these two questions

are asked]
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a) If xou wre required to produce one of these records

In ooixrt, idiioh would you talce? This question, oorreotly

answered, solres ninetj per oent of priority questions,

since generally but one record on a giren subject is

aooeptable as eridenoe.

b) Suppose your entire i>er80iuiel were annihilated,

which records would be the ainiflUBi essentials for an

outsider to hawe to carry on the business from where you

left off?

A strict policy towards the quantity of reoords

accepted has sereral tines lead to a redesigning and con-

densation of report forms. In one oase four forms, each

corering the sane information plus one or two additional

items, was reduoed to one form, saving one-fourth of the

buDc of reoords to be stored. The arohiwist should be

alert for opportunities to reduce the balk of reoords at

their souroe.

III. Historical rersus legal records. Sometimes

officials in discussing transfers, reoarlc that one set of

records is the official legal file, but they wonder sbether

certain other records ihioh they make, or could make, mif^t

not be more interesting historically. To this the arohivlst

oan only reply that the official is an administrator, not

an historian, and that oonsciously created history is too

close to the border line of propaganda to be trustworthy

historical evidence. Legal rather than historical doetments
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are the provlnoa of the State offiolal. }itr. Jenklnson*8

Manual lays down basio pz*lnoipleB on this subjeot vbioh

are ooomand«d to other arohlrlsts as scmnd in Amerioan as

veil as in British praotioe.

lY. Printed dooxiaants, espeoially reports, are on

the bordarline b«t««an arohiTal and non->arohiTal naterial.

This relationship was disouasad ftilly by the Illinois

archivist in har article on *ArohiTas and Libraries*

whioh first appeared in Illinois Ldbrarias and later was

reprinted in the Illiiiois Blue Book for 1959/40 ( see p.438-

440 of the latter). In Illinois printed State dnDOtnents

are not aooepted for the arohives» «coept vhere they bear

an official file martc or are special reports subnitted in

printed fom. The Illinois Doouaents Departaent of the

Illinois State Library (houaed in the ArohiTes Building

but not a diTisi(» of the Arohives Departaent) keeps an

arohiYal file of erery State publieatioa. One copy is

filed in original binding* for preserration only, and is

not produoed for patrons if other copies are ai^ilable.

Printed reports are not archival, as a rule, in that they

hare no evidential value in court since they are a coc»-

pilation from legal records, not the records theaeelvee.

Because they off«p condensed infomation about the depart-

ment, every archivist should eee to it that his State

library iceeps a ooaplete file of State docunents, both

printed and mimeographed, if he does not do it himeelf

.
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V. Correspondmioe fll«8 sre among the most buDqr

records offered for txwmter to a|t>hiTes. Zt is easy and

8upoz*fioially efflolent to drop earb<»n copies into eaoh of

sereral files, but these increase the tuUc to extmnes.

In Illinois correspondence files are not aooepted unless

they have been well «aeded~><b]plieate oc^ies of the sane

circular letters* form letters, requests for copies of

departmental piubXioations, aiq>lioations for Jobs and other

ephemeral matter nust be withdrawn from the file. Letters

shioh set the policy of the dspartment» and oorrospondenoe

between officials involTing intei^departmental relations

are extremely Taluable and it is pz*eferable to accept the
<\ .yk\^ <^

*, t> 1 \ o V » o *•

Chaff, if neoessargr, to liiriim^ these by refusing all transfer.
A

One State departneat was able to reduce the buUc of its

oorrespondenoe files by two-thizds throue^ Judioiows weeding.

The difficulty with a weeding process is that only the

exeoutire is capable of Judging stiat should be kept, and

executiTCs hare neither the time nor the inclination for

such work. Prerentlng the original aoououlation of trash-

filled oorrespondenoe files ie the only solution to this

problem. Some of the Illinois departments keep three sets

of correspondence files -> 14 a file for tonporary oorree-

pondence, to be discarded aQt<HBatically after a suitable

period; 2) a ^director's file* for the most important

correspondence; and 3) a **peTsonal file" oontaining,

among other correspondence, copies of thoso official

letters vtiloh the department head might wish to take with

him on his retirement
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71. The minolB Arohlres Department arbitrarily

XHifuset to aooapt flnanolal reoords kept by any departments

other than those kept loy the Auditor of Public Aooounts and

State Treasurer, except fee books. While this rules out

many records «hl(^ are essential to efficient administration

of the Tarlous offices, vhen analyzed It will be found that

these records are made for office conrenienoe (mly, and haye

no legal status before the courts. They are apt to be very

bulky, and they are seldOTi referred to in office business

after five or ten years.

Til. Loose leaf and card files offer grave admlais-

tratlTe problems to the arohlTist, in that insertions and

subtractions can be made so easily* and are so difficult

to detect, that c«rtificati<m of them as reeords is riiky.

The archirlst, hoveTer. in deciding upon ttieXr vftlue as

archlTcs, should be goifmed by their Icffsl status rather

than by their fom. Because cf their bulk and wel^t, he

would recommend that important files which Should be erao-

uated in tim»e of energenoy, ittiould be reproduced on film.

One form of card file which has caused some question-

ing as to its arohiwal status is the tabulating card. Many

departments, the Illinois Departments of Public Welfare and

of Public Health, for instance, use their case records for

statlttioal purposes chiefly, and reduce the contents onto

tabulating cards. Is It necessary to keep the bulky orig-

inals when erery item has been condeoeed onto these oardsT

In case of evacuation, the tabulating cards would probably

be the records preserved, but from a strictly legal standi-
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point they do not have the validity of the certified

originals. But of how nnioh iraQue are thote originals

as penaanent legal records? The answer given, admit-

tedly unsatisfaotory* is that tiete alone can tell, and

tliat the records must be preserved until the answer can

be given, even though they nay not be transferred to the

archives for the present

•

VZII« Tenporary records «re exoluded from thi

Archives Building, but they would have to be considered

in case of «aerg«noy evaouatioiu Just as a merohant might

not particularly oar* shettier his ten year old closed

accounts records were saved in oase of a fire, but would

be ruined if his ourrent accounts records were lost, so

the State official also has records of pending business

which would have to be preserved in an emergency. With

such records the archivist is concerned only so far as he

might be expected to oooperat* with the department in soeh

ciroumstanoes«

It would obvi<Misly be impossible to mention and

evaluate every type of record kept by the State. Some of

the most important Illinois records have been omitted from

this summary. Enough of the basic oonsiderations have been

mentioned, perhaps, to help other archivists to make similar

studies for their own states. By and large, the various

State departments ean be expected to know irtiich of their

ourrent files Should get priority treatment. Only the

archivist and the department head, in close collaboration,

can deteznine idiich of the older and less frequently con^
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ultttd rtoordf «r* Urn noat Tkltiablft. Siioh a study aa has

baen aaOa %» Xlllnola takaa tlaa* tnt it la lamanaaly worth-

whlla. It voraa oonas to «Qrat» tha arohiTiat aill not ba

groping in panlaky dtftaiaaa. If» aa all far^rantly hopa* tha

national «a«t<ganoy raoadaa* tha arohiTiat** knovladga of hia

8tata*a goramMnit organisation and hit adxioational ooittaota

with othar Stata offioiala will aaka hia iaoaaaorably iMra

Ti^ytfAa aa a ptiblio aarrant, and ha will ba in a moh aora

fmTOMiblt position for aaauring battar oara for hia Stata*a

;<.," 'i*
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DKFEMSE ASPECTS OT THE STATE ABCHIfBS

By Margarttt C. Morton, ArohlTlat, Illinolt State Libraiy

Th« d«ftoMi a4p«ett of Stat* arohlT«a hare tvo faoets—firat,

anauriag that tt*e«saary reoovda ooaa into existenoa; and aeoox»l,

preaerring auoh reoorda after they are created. Orer ttie pro-

duction of reoorda an arehiriat haa no legal control, that being

Teated in the varioaa State departaente. Tovarda the proper

preaenration of the State arohiTea he haa both legal and aoral

dutiea.

The Arohivea Departaent of the Illinoia State Library is

the official deix>aitory for noa-ourrent recorda of the State

and local goremaanta* though the lav aerely peraita rather

than oojqpela aaoh depoaita. The State XJ.brary alao adainieters

the State ArohiTea Building aiiloh oontaina Taulta not only for

thoae reoorda transfenred to the Jttriadioti<» of the ArohiTea

Departaent, bat also Taalta for seai-ourrent files atill under

the iaaediate Jurisdiction of ths Tarious State departaente

in ihloh the records originated,

Hext to the physical protection of people in wartiae, the

preserration of records eaaential to oitizenahip and property

ri^ta ia the aoat iiq>ortant duty of the State. Ooremaental

negllgenoe of thia function in the paat sea firat atrilcingly

illuatrated ehen it wae found that four persent of all eq;>pli>

cationa for old age aaaiatance in Illinoia had to be denied

beoanae of inability to produce proofs of age, eren thou^^ the
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lav p«nBltt«d Xhitt use of other than birth rooords. The firet

Illinois not requiring registration of births and deaths (with

county olerks) was not passed until lff77, and registration was

not striotly enforoed until the State Dirision of Vital Statistios

was created in 1915.

Mow that the United States is at war, every person needs to

be able to prove both his age and his oitizenidtiip status. The

draft boards and eoploxers rteaanil this for all aen» and wooen

too Bust be prepsired to produoe proper reoords. Unquestionably

thousands of ehildren of foreign bom parents will be treated

as aliens because they oannot pr<rrt that they theaselTes were

either bom in the Drtlted States or that they were ainors iriien

their parents were naturalixed* Woaen suunried to aliens prior

to 1922 Bust prove their Aoerioan birth in order to regain their

oitixenship. The status of refv^es unable to establish their

citizenship identity is pitiabls indeed. The efforts of the

State Department of Fublio Health to centralise vital statistics

ittforBation are described eleewlisre in this volune.

The second type of ree^rde needing especial preoautiuts

againet destruction are those involving property rights. Plats

showing boundaiT survey lines sad reoords of deeds and aortgages

in the county recorders* offices are the aost ioportant docuaents

in this category. Over such reoords the State has no legal

Jurisdiction and because of the nature of their local use, siu)h

reoords are not likely to be transferred to the State arohives.

Ths practice of aicrofilaing such records as an iaiursnce against

loss is aost coaaendable, and county officials are wxiged to have

this done before the eaergenoy is tq>on thea.
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The mtmerous serriooa which the State of Illinois pex*foroui

for its citizens are d«MX>ibed in this Toluiae. The quantity of

z>eoord8 produoad in oonnaation with these aotivities is stupendous.

Even in paaoetioe it is obrious that it will be iBq;>os8ible in the

future to attempt to preserre all records as was done* theoretioally

at least, in the past. In wartiae, when ewaouation of essential

r«oords may lie necessary, it is naoessary to gire prefez*enoe to

the most liaportant raoords.

The Arohiwas Oepartaaat cdT tlia niiaols State Library has

baen studying the jHroblaa of prloritias for records for sewaral

years. Beoause of the liaitad aspaeity of the vaults In the State

Arohirea Building, it has been naeassary to llait authorixa^ions

for transfers to. |he raoords of greatest legal and historical

importance. Through inwantorias of all State departiaents laade

by the Historioal Raoords Surrey of W.P,A«, studies in the history

of State departmeats aada hj the Arohiwas Department, and con-

sultations batwaan the arohiwist and departaent heads, the

priorities for State raoorda have baan aatabliahad. The new

State Arohiwas Building was soiantifioally designed to provide

the utmost physieal protaotlon for the archiraa. The building

is of that type of steal and aa«>nry construotion ndiioh has

proved BK>st effioaeiotts in rasistlog boablng attacks.

Among the categorias of raoorda selaotad for partioular care

in times of emez^gaiwy ara the followingt Raoorda iaportant to

morale, that is raoords of historioal importance among which

are the Constitutions, aanaral Aaaambly raoords (partioolarly

thoae for the period then Lincoln was a maadMr, 1834-41), other

Lincoln records, early OcTenior's corraapoodanoe, etc. Raoorda
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whioh eBtabliah rights of oltix«nship or property owned either

by the State or liqr iadlTiduals. InoXiaded in 'tiiie e«tegorgr are

Tital etatistios; reoorde of ailitary serrioe; land reoords;

registeri of licensee to praotioe profe8ei<»is; charters of

doaestio cofl^orations and authorizations for out of state cor-

porations to do hnslnsss in Illinois* also modifications of

such ohartex>s and authorizations; ciril serrice records; court

records; records involTlng safeguarda to life* such as the mine

naps for use la aine rescue work; records of proceedings and

iimtes of official bodies and registers of official acts;

bonds of officials; eto.> In selecting reo(»ds for priority

treataent speeial consideration is glTsn to records iribioh \v\

establish'' rights reoogaixed tgr the courts or whioh account for

gOTemaental policies.

One of the greatest shortages In wartime is always paper. Zn

the past this has resulted in destruction of records for waste

paper* often Inrolwlng records, which thmigh seldom consulted In

current business « were of eactreae laportanM historically and

legally. study of priorities permits adwice as to records

which ctan be destroyed with the least loss. Such a study also

suggests ways in lAiich paper eaa be conserred through condensing

and redesigning of fcras* and through the restriction of the uee

of quality paper to essehtlal doouaents. Becords of the war

emergency iteelf, bulky thou^ such records my be, are of great

importance for future planning, and towards the preaerration of

such records the arohlTlst has an especial duty.
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f Thi ld«al toMords yAlcih th« Arohl^s. DvpartMat of ib» Bimf

LilsnutT !• strlTlaK 1« for saoh oangaalsAtlon of ttao v^eorAs ttf

tho fttato govonuMot that no p9raon tibalX la tho futoro* *• Magr

haTt in tbo p*«t« Mff*r lossot vhloh oovld be pr«inaa,t#l| tqr tbm

prodnotion of raoorAs for th* aalciag and prosarratioa of \MLah

tha Stata Is raapoaaiUa.
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21 January 1942.

Mr. Daniel Catton Rich,
Director of Fine Arts,
The Art Institute of Chicago,
Chicago, 111.

My dear Hr. Rich:

In reply to your letter of January 14,
requesting inforaation for the Illinois Ooaaittee on
Coneerration of Cultural Resources, we are planning to
aintain at the Illinois State Library our present
serricee, as far as we are able. In view of the fact
that the demands on the library are increasing, we nay
be forced, before the end of this eaergency, to sake
some changes in types of services, but we have not Bade
plans to discontinue any at this time.

Regarding our additional or special
serrlceo we have in laind, or already underway, to in-
crenRe public isorale during this period:

1. We are attempting daily to take care of the irv-

oreased requests for 8ez*vioe aade by nail.

2. We have increased our schedule one hour each day.

3. We have cooperated with the Illinois Vocational
Education Office in compiling and keeping up-to-
date the list of books used in the apprentice
courses and "refresher" courses in the technical
field.

4. We have ouppleaented book collections in local and
school libraries in conaani ties, where these courses
are held, with aaterial froa the State Library.

5. Meiabt^rs of oxir staff are serving on the Central
Cooaittee of Bchools, Colleges and Libraries in
Maintaining Civilian Morale; the National Coamittee
for the Preservation and Care of Ilecoz*ds and Books
in a National Saergenoy} and, our services and
facilities have been offered to these two conaitteee
in any possible way to assist thea.

6. We are publishing a series of articles in our aonthly
bullets - ILLINOIS LIBRARIES - on the preservation
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and care of records with ttigsestions that the county
Bet up a priority list in case of necessity. Our
serrioes are available to assist county officials in
any possible way within this field.

7. Special exhibits of arohiral aaterial, books, maps.
Pictures, paophletSf newspapers and broadsides have
been set up in the library. We use this aeans of
developing these exhibits so that we may benefit by
the display in the State institution while it is
being developed, then, when it is requested by another
institution or group it is oomplete. These exhibits
including the pesters, bibliographies and reading
materials are available to loan to any library, school
or group in the State paiying transportaion from Spring-
field and return.

8. Special exhibits of archival materials are currently on
display in the museum in the Archives building. These
exhibits are changed frequently. Recent exhibits have
stressed the iiq>ortanoe of proper care in handling and

f
reserving archives; recent state publications: the three
llinois Constitutions and a facsimile of The Bill of

Rights; original editions of Civil War songs and war
recoMs} This material consisting of legal records cannot
be loaned.

9. Special lists of books on pertinent topics of the day
sueh as natrition, public health, vietAry gardens, are
being prepared for distribution. In cooperation with the
Oiiiveriity of Illinois, we will distribute copies of
reading lists, "America The Free' published by the
University in connection with the statt->wide Civilian
Morale pjrogram.

10. The archives department is housed in a separate building
occupied in 1938 and especially designed to provide
scientific care for the categories of records:

(a) Those records of such great legal value that they
should never be allowed to be removed from the building -
such as the Constitution, deeds nnd abstracts for state
property, enrolled laws, eto.

(b(> Non-current records of pemmnent legal and
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historical yalue no longer needed ||i ordinary
current state buslneaa.

(c) The most important permanent legal records
which need the physical and laoral protection of the
building, but which because of temi-ourrent use must
occasionally be withdrawn for departaental use.

Classes (a) and (b) are kept in the archives vaults
which are under the excluslTe Jurisdiction of the
archives depaz^oent. diass (cT records are housed
in a separate series of departaental vaults in the
AzHihives Building and the records in these vaults
reaain under the exclusive Jorisdiction of the state
departments to which they belong.

At present a re<»cheok of the priority list is being
Bade with the state officials and in addition provision
is being Bade for the eaergenoy care of vital current
records.

Miovo-filaing of early territorial and state archives,
enrolled laws and the like is in progress.

A coapendiuB of the state government froa the territorial
period is kept up-^to-date in aanuecript fom.

As noted above advisory service Is available not only to
county and state officials but also to owners of Banuaoripts
odllections.

Regarding the problem of financial support - being
a state institution an appropriation is possible only thzn>ugh an
act of the Legislature. Naturally in considering our next biennial
budget which is presented to the Budgetary Comadttee, we will take
into consideration the increased demands for special types of
service8 that have originated beeaute of the aaergenoy.

3inoer#ly yours.

BTATg LIBRARlAji.



RECORDS IN THE WAR

The following categories of State records are recommended for
especial protection against the hazards of war:

I. Records which protect rights of citizenship, life and property
of the Inhabitants of the state, such as

a) Vital statistics - records of births, marriages and deaths
b) Naturalization records
c) Records of military service
d) Mine maps used in mine rescue work
e) Pardon and parole records; other criminal registers
f

)

Court decrees; including not only Appellate and Supreme
Court records, but also records of hearings and recom-
mendations by such fact finding bodies as the Industrial
Commission, Illinois Commerce Commission, State Tax Com~
mission and State Court of Claims,

g) Land records
h) Registers of licenses to practice professions
1) Civil service registers
j) Corporate charters and authorizations to do business in

the state
In case of extreme emergency, registers of Issuance of
charters or authorizations would take precedence over the
bulkier "case" records

k) Records of permits Issued by the State, such as oil
drilling permits, liquor licenses, etc.

1) Registers of securities deposited with the State by banks,
insurance companies and other fiduciary institutions.
(The care of the securities themselves is the responGiblllty
of the respective departments and not a records problem)

II. Records which affect the property rights of the State
government:

a) Deeds and abstracts to real estate owned by the State
b) Leases in current effect
c) Contracts, including also drawings, specifications, bonds,

etc. connected therewith.
d) Bonds of officials, filed with the State
e) Records of Interstate pacts and federal relations

III. Essential administrative records ^ records which would enable
a nev/ administration to carry on the work of the department
"if by some catastrophe the entire staff were annihilated."

a) Staff manuals, order books, etc.
b) Proceedings and minutes of governing and advisory bodies
c) Correspondence, official reports, etc., which establish

policies.

1) Correspondence should be weeded, and an official
file kept \i*iich would be limited to purely ad-
ministrative matters, such as official correspondence
with other officials and with the business of indi-
viduals and corporations regulated by the department.

2) Official reports in printed form are presumably on
deposit with the State Library. State officers are
requested to check with the Illinois Documents
Division of the Library to make sure that there is a
complete official file in existence.

d) Financial records
The State Treasurer and Auditor of Public Accounts keep
the official records of receipts into and expenditures
by the State government. Other state departments,
keeping duplicate records of vouchers, fees, etc. need
concern themselves with emergency care of financial
records not duplicated in the offices of the State
Treasurer and Auditor. Such records would include:



1) Tax records and fee books relating to collections
by the departments.

2) Budget Justification records
3) Receipts from the State Treasurer
4) Records of disbursements of federal aid funds

IV. Records of military importance

a) Current records of the Adjutant General
b) Surveys of natural resources, as geological, water supply>

agri cul tural , etc.
c) Records of power plants, power lines and water pov/er

(potential and actual)
d) Records descriptive of mines (abandoned and operating),

of oil wells, etc.
e) Date on sanitary engineering projects
f) Other data of value to the Department of Public Health

in coping with emergency health and sanitary

^ problems.

V. Records helpful to the morale of the people

a) The Constitutions (former and present)
b) The laws
c) Lincoln items
d) Historical records in general

Remarks . The Archives Department of the Illinois State Library
Is" anxious to cooperate v/ith all State officials in securing
adequate protection to essential State records. Non-current
,-'.nd semi-current State records of permanent legal or histor-
ical value may be authorized for transfer to the State
Archives Building. This building is of that type of con-
struction best suited to withstanding aerial attack. Cer-
tainly no other State building in Springfield has vaults
providing equal safety.

Host departments have already transferred non-current
and semi-current records to the Archives Building, for
preservation either in the Archives Vaults which are under
the Jurisdiction of the State Librarian, or in the Depart-
mental Vaults to which only authorized representatives of
the respective Departments are admitted.

In vlevr of the war emergency, however, it may be
desirable to make special arrangements for temporary
transfer of the most important current records, or to re-
study the relative importance of transfers already made.
The archivist, Miss Margaret 0. Norton, will be glad to
confer v/ith Department heads on these and other record
problems.

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
ARCHIVES DEPARTMENT January 26, 1942

^ g) Engineering and other data on state highways, railroads,
air ports, telephone and telegraph lines, radio
stations and other transportation and communication
facilities.



1) T«,x records and fee books relating to collections
by the departments.

2) Budget Justification records
3) Receipts from the State Treasurer
4) Records of disbursements of federal aid funds

IV. Records of military Importance

a) Current records of the Adjutant General
b) Surveys of natural resources, as geological, water supply,

agr1 cul tural , etc.
c) Records of power plants, power lines and vater pov/er

(potential and actual)
d) Records descriptive of mines (abandoned and operating),

of oil v;ell6 , etc.
e) Date on sanitary engineering projects
f

)

Other data of value to the Department of Public Health
In coping v/lth emergency health and sanitary

^ problems.

V. Records helpful to the morale of the people

a) The Constitutions (former and present)
b) The laws
c) Lincoln Items
d) Historical records In general

Remarks . The Archives Department of the Illinois State Library
Is" anxious to cooperate v.'lth all State officials In securing
adequate protection to essential State records. Non-current
r.nd semi-current State records of permanent legal or histor-
leal value may be authorized for transfer to the State
Archives Building. This building Is of that type of con-
struction best suited to withstanding aerial attack. Ce]>-
talnly no other State building In Springfield has vaults
providing equal safety.

Most departments have .already transferred non-current
and semi-current records to the Archives Building, for
preservation either In the Archives Vaults which are under
the Jurisdiction of the State Librarian, cr In the Depart-
mental Vaults to v.'hlch only authorized representatives of
the respective Departments are admitted.

In view of the war emergency, however. It may be
desirable to make special arrangements for temporary
transfer of the most Important current records, or to re-
study the relative Importance of transfers already made.
The archivist, Miss Margaret C. Norton, will be glad to
confer v.'lth Department heads on these and other record
problems.

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
ARCHIVES DEPARTMENT January 26, 1942



ILLUfOlS STATE AHCHIV£S iSUZLDiNO

SlXKHSSTIOfiS FCa IMPROVED PROtBOTIOJi mJOMBl WAR HAZARDS

Tba Illinois ArohiT«« Building at it ttaadLt is beli«T«d to
provide ftd*quAte prot«otion tor any tout aouts «ar •awrgmoias. It
ic wall iaolatad froa othar buildinga aliioh sight provide fire liasarde.
European azperienoa etaovs that even diraot boab hits aaldon result
in penetration of aK>re than three or four floors of this type of
steel oonstrtMtion, and that boote exploding naart^ do little daaage.
In oase at an acute aar eaergenoy, hovaver* it would be desirable to
have at hand a report on the strong and weak points of the building*
and a plan for special protective aeasures to be taken.

Pf^tfnt 3;^u^^a,9q

The archives vaults rest iqwn independent caissons going 4o«n
35 feet to bad rook» and are indapendant of support by the exterior
aasonry vails, the dapartaantal vault Sf ho«evar» are supported on
the east, vast sad north sides by atael baaas resting upon the
aasonry vails. Beeause of the thioknaas of theae stQ>porting vails
and the aiaa of tha steel baatts* hovevar. It is believed that there
is little risk fioa this forv of construction. The south vail of
the archives vaulta is a curtain veil of nine iaah toriok supported
by the skeleton of the vsults. The oolunfis at the exterior vail
are eaeaaed in 12 iaah square ceswat. An exterior explosion nearby
Bight VLom in sections of this vail but it is probable that daaaga
would be slight and easily repaired.

The roofs of the building and of the pent house are of four
ineh (7) rainforcad caaent resting upon heavy steel beaas» and are
topped vith insulating aaterial, copper vaterproofing and six inches
of bonded tar and gravel. A peivaiMatly installed steel ladder gives
aooess to the pent house froa the roof. The roof affords a view of
the entire city and its environs (axoept for a saall section obacurCd
by the capitol doae). Easy and quick aaceas to tha roof is affordsd
via elevator. The i^rohivas Building roof vould be an ^impropriate
station for an air «ard«a's obaervation post.

The baseaent sails ars Mtterproofad, but in case of hi^ vater
(as froa bwaking of the %>auldiag dam) tha baaeaent vindovs vould
have to be blocked out and vatarproofed.

The thirty- seven vaults ars each surrounded vith firevalls, and
are protaoted by insulated atael doors and autoaatic steel shuttsrs,
eaoh vith a one hour fire rating. Tentilatiag ahafts are ran outside
the vaultc« and duct entrances to the vaults have autoaatic fire
shutters. An autoaatic fire alsna qrstaa oonnactad direetly vith
the city fire departaent and the state povar plant, also oanual
alara boxes, hai^ fire extinguirtiars and aunarous telephoaaa give
additional protection. The lovest vault floor level is about ten
feet belov the grade line. The aoet important records are housed
in the lover center vaults in accordance vith reooamended praotice.
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El«Tator powv and woarg^noy lig^ti throug^iout thA building
are autoiaatloallj out owmr to dlT*ot ourrant from tha atata povar
plant In oaao oS povar fallttra froa the publio utility oompany.

Thm only InTlaaBabla ^tl<ma of tha building ar* tha offloaa
and public rooaa* partioularly thoae on tha vaat alda ahioh hava
wood panallins* vood doora and wood fumitttr*. All vindova in tha
building hava wood fraoaa. Tha amhit^ot haa aoqpraaaad tha opinion
that ainae thia vood la baolcad with aaaonry fira walla, a flra in
any of thaaa rooaa would danaga only tha oontanta of that rooja.

lar Tiaa Protaotion

So far aa oan ba antioipatad at thia tiaa, ao aapaolal pro-
oantiona naad to ba takan against daylight aixwywida. Tha vaulta
would proTlda Idaal ahaltara for tha ataff . Staff drilla aeaa un-
naaaaaary at tha praaant tiaa.

fi1flr¥lllB ;»^ir>V At pjwant only ona watohaan la on duty.
Thia a«ana that ao patrol of tha building la aada outaida of offiaa
houra, baoauaa it la daaaad onaafa for a aan loolcad aloaa in a
building to ba aakiag rouada. Sawaral axparlaaoaa hawa provad
that that la not aafa. Ona aan idumld ba ctaticMiad at tha first
floor antraaos whila Msothar aakaa roaada at ragular intarvala.
Tha failura of tha watohaaa on duty to diaoorar a burst watsr pipa
until substantial d«M«a had baaa doas (At^ptst 20, 1941) is oaly
ona aaapla of ihat aan happwi if tlM watahaan oa duty oannot laara
his poat. lUnaaa or aooidaat aight (as has happaaad) go undis-
oowarad for houra wh«i oaly oaa aaa is an duty. Althou^ tha
alarator attaadant ohaaks with tha watahaan aa to *all out* bafora
looking tha alawator, it would ba poaaibla for a aabo%«ir to eon-
oaal hiiaaalf aooawtaara in tha buildiag. Doora laft opan, llghta
laft buraing, unlaokad wiadowa, ato. , ahould ba guardad againat fay

at laaat oaa ehaok>i9 aftar tha building la oloaad at night. Alao,
ona of tha *sslling points* to atata offlolala for trandTar of
thalr raeorda to tha Arohivas Buildiag has baan tha iH>aolal watoh-
man protaotion ahioh oould ba giran hara.

yira fardan. At least ona traiaad and physloally fit air raid
warden Aiooid be aaaigaed to tha Arohiirea Building If ralda ahould
aaea iaaiaent. Suoh a person should be ataigned wall in adwanoa of
tha aaergMusy ao that he oould be faaillar with tha plan of the
building and it a utilltiea and oould adTlMi aa to diapoaal of neoea-
aary auppllea.

'mows. Xa eaae of raida tha wlndowa in tha baseaent and loweru.
three floors would aaad spaeial protaatioa. Mot oaly is there ooa-
siderable glass to be ahattared, but the first floor windows ihiah
reaoh to tha floor wotald giwe easy aaaaas to pvowlara. Za fast, we
have had at least <Mia atteapt at theft of fumituya fvoa the Kighes
rooa throi^ an open window, and tha watoluHUi hawe baaa pal^ieularly
annoyed by boya oliabing through the lobby windowa during the auaoar
Bontha. Tha arohlteot reooaaendad tha Inatallation of *aeoiu>lty
aoreene'* of tha type aaad in atata insane hospitala. Suoh aoreena.
If they oould ba obtained, would glTs oonaldarabla protaotion froa
shattered glaaa.
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Blackouts outlid* of offioa hours would 1m alnpls, sino* th«
Vsnetlan UJLn&t «r« always lowered at nl(sht anTtiov. These blinds
would also glTs oonaidsrabls protsotlon against flying glass. Ths
Harlow rooa (publio oataXog) oan nost easily be blacked out, and
this has the additional adTantage of beii% in the safest ssotion
of the building. Due to ths location of electric switch-boards
and desimbility of the watehaan staying near the entrance, blackr-
out curtains should therefore be provided for the first and second
floor lobbies.

As noted abow«, pvorlsion should be laade for sandbagging or
otherwise blocking the basoatent windows in case of high water.
Kspscially iflq;x>rtant are the windows in the Janitor's rooa» which
are close to the ssULn building switchboard and transforaer vault

;

the engineer's rooa at the northeast comer sad the receiving rooa.
The receiving ro<» window has caused trouble in the past (now be-
lieved corrected) in rainy seasons, water ooaing through that
window flooding the freight elevator shaft and lower archives vaults.

yire Ala
jfn j^nfTiJ^l^tor Bex. The location of a fire is signalled

on a box located in the engineer's roea. Thpct this is an iii«>roper
location has been proved froa the two ainor alaras we have already
had. Keys carried by the staff (except the aaster keys held by ths
watohnan» head Janitor, archivist and engineer (whose office is in
the Centennial Building) do not open the door to this rooa. If
none of those having BMter keys happen to be on duty or to have
their keys in thmir pooicets, there is a delay in locating tho firs,
because the watchaan ^lould r#aain at the door to direct fiyeaen
and to exclude the curious. The alara box should be rwsoved to a
aore public place, pexhiq^Mi to the first floor hallway Just east of
the lobby, the architect estiaated several years ego that suoh a
ohange would cost in the neighborhood at $300.

P^.?99^-^.<tn AJT gM4 »iPlf^!ff ?ytlt JP^f* ^« ^l
present

no waterline leading to the roof, since a sprinkler systea using
water wtmld daaass rec<»rds. In case of air raids* however, it
would be necessary to have water for spreyimt boabs and extinguish^
ing flying brands. There is a teleplMsae in we corridor at the
foot of the stairs leading to the penthouse. It would be very
siople to lead a line up to the penthouse if needed.

g|jyitl9a^of ^MPf Miffn Sjf^f% Wi» '1» «!•«» systea protects
the vaults* all basMMnt roMU and the penthouse, but was not in-
stalled in any of the offices or publio rooas. Whether or not an
extMxsion of this systea would be necessary in oase of air raids is
soaething to be coflusidsred. It is aerely aentioned here, as a
aatter at record, that the systea does not cover sll of the building.

riaeh Light f. Xhs watchaan and archivist each has a flash light.
Possibly aore shMld be provided for eaeigeaoies. Certainly spare
batteries should be on reserve.
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February 6, 1942

MEMORANDUM TO: Miss Rogers

Since writing my report on the physical
protection of the Archives Building it has been
called to my attention that the elevator shafts
would be a weak point In the building in case of
a direct hit by a borabj. Special sandbagging and
reinforcement of the roof of the pent house over
all elevator shafts would be necessary in case
of air raids. Will you pleaae attach this note
to the copies of the report which I sent you for
your own and Mr. Hughes' use.

e':

MCN:MEB , Archivist
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CbasTjnan

Committee Members
Paul M. Angle

Miss Maude Bennot

Dr. Thome Deuel

Dr. Howard Gloyd

OrrGoodson

Dr. Thomas R. Hall

Hon. Edward J. Hughes

Father William Kane. S. I.

Office

Chicago Historical Society

Clark Street & North Avenue
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Phone Michigan 4600
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Daniel Catton Bleb
Vice-chairman

Committee Members
Major Lenox R. Lohi

CarlH.MUam
Dr. M. Llwellyn Raney

Carl B. Roden

Dr. Franklyn B. Snyder

George B. Utley

Carl M. White

Dr. lohn A. Wilson

TO CULTURAL INSTITUTION:
THE STf^TE OF ILLINOIS:

IN

Tae Cop-iiiittee on Consei^ation of Cultural
Resourcei^ foi- the State of Illinois, appointed
by the National Resources Planning Board, has
asked us to submit a rejTort of our findings to

the various museiLiis and libraries throughout
the State.

V.'e hope that those bulletins, which will be

released from time to time, will be of value to

your organization in the study of the care and
protection of your collections, buildings and the

public

.

At a latei' date, you v;ill receive a questionnaire
on the subject of methods you have adopted or v/ill

adopt in yo^wir institution. We will appreciate your

coopcrption by filling out this questionnaire so that

wo may have hero in the office of the Committee, a

complete record of the preparatory plans being adopted
for om- valuable Cult-oral IiistituLions throughout the

We sha] 1 also bo pleased to receive any helpful
suggcstiuns you rnay care to offer.

Yours sinc(!rcly.

y^lu(tU\c
L. Hubbard
Chairman

Shattuck
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PROTECTION OF BUILDINGS, COLLECTIONS AND VISITORS
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Inventory of Storage Spaco 5

In considering' the problem of public buildings and institutions, we
wish to cell attention to the fact tho.t those organizations should realize
the great responsibility which is theirp during war time. Since they deal
with groups of people in large nurabers end their buildings are designed to
serve the public, it bocomes increasingly importrjit tnat they recognize the
potential 'lij-.noT which may lie v/ithin tlieir field of action. Not only must
the managernent be ccnstoTitly on i^;uard to protect the public from physical
dtUTger incident to wai' time conditions, but also must be conscious of the

fact that wherever the ,,>ublic is assembled in large groups, the question of

sabotage and other daiTgors becnracs m^re i.-nmediate. For a maximum degree of

safety it is necessary that steps be taken to protect buildings, employees
and patrons.

It must be remembered that in case of actual bombing, there is a possi-
bility that public services such as the fire department, police and medical
service would be overtaxed to such an extent that they v;ould not be immediately
available. It is important tljrt the persorjiel of each institution be so

organized, equipped arid trained that it nill be able to cope v;ith any emergency
with the greatest possible efficiency. With thii;. in mind, the following sugges-
tions are offered

.

BUILDING COORj:>INATOR

A pr.itective organization for public buildings should be established
under the dirt:ction of a Ixiilding coordinator, who . ill have full responsi-
bility for preparing plans, organizing equipment and trt^ining of personnel.
During an emergency, the coordinator should have complete control of opera-
tions. V'.'e recommend that the parties in charge of public buildings and their
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assistants chf:,rgc.d '.vith thu rosponsibility for its protection should be given
proper identification as v;ardons aiid doputy wardens so that they will feci
the v;eight of their dvitios rind the public using the building v/ill recognize
th.j authority vostod in such -.vardens and deputy wardens. This, we believe,
7. ill have a jiood psychological effect on both the employees and public in

maintain inp proper disciplino and control in tj.me of emergency.

DIVISIONS UI-IDER COOPDIIIATOR

1. Fire. A porson osp.:ciaily trained in tha use of fire fighting
equipncnt phould bo 'desifiTiated by the coordinator to be in charge of this
division. Ko should uiake a survey of equipnent on hand to see that it is all
in good repair ar;d v/orkin.' order; add equipnent where necessary to -ive

adequate protection; msko charts locating equipment for emergoncy; see that
rthcr employees are trained in the proper use of fire equipment and are in-
formed fif it:; location.

A patrol should bo or,"miized and maintained to guard against fires and
for quick: handling of fires when they are discovered. All exits from premises
should be kept free from obstructions. All accumulations of debris and trash
should be eliminated, as those are natural fire hazards.

The recoi.i'?.ended method for fighting incendiary bombs is as follows:
if an incendiary bomb enters the building, after tv/o minutes spray water all
around it to prevent the spread of fire; throv/ saiid on the burning bomb to

check the )ieat (sand may be kept in bugs ar in buckets); scrape or scoop
the bomb into a bucket v,'ith sui'ficient sand to cover bomb; thrust a hoe,
rake or shovel handle through the handle of the pail and carry outside. All
Instructions stress the danger of directing a stream of v/nter on a burning
bomb. With the bomb removed the fire started in the building can be attacked
in the usual majinor. It is suggested that containers of sand be placed in

strategic loca.tions abc.ut the premises and in particular adjacent to roofs.

In C030 of air raid alarm, v/atchers should be stationed, preferably on the

roof, to r/atch for falling bombs and to trke such stops ns arc necessary to

fight any fire so caused. A procedure should be set up for giving a general
alarm in Oaso of a largo fire . It is important that an adequate supply of flash-

lights be available, and it is most advisable that fire axes, shovels, rakes
and other emergency equipment be available.

2. Guard service. The head of this division should supei-vise all
guards and watchmen; be chrxged with the riafeguarding of the building and its
contents; be watchful of all persons entering the building; and give pro-
tection against subversive activicies and theft. He shoiild also be responsi-
ble for the evacuation of e"iployeos and patrons in case of fire. In the case
of air raid, the building should not be evacuated unless subject to demolition.
Public buildings should be in a position to receive the public on the street
for air raid protection. The location in the building for public shelter
should be predoterndnod . If air raid shelters arc established in or around
the building, guards should be charged with the responsibility of directing
the public to the shelters. Shelter areas should be provided for patients,
inmates and emp3-oyecs in institutions having this problem. Guards and watch-
men should be responsible for the extinguishing )f all lights during blackout.
Normally, the safest station in a building v/ould be a location away from out-
side 'valls on the floors below the top floor. Persons in the building should
not be allowed near ^7indov/s or doors. Liability of injury from broken glass
is very groat as well as fragments of masonry. The top floor is considered
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most unsafe in tlio event of an air raid. Basement spaces should not be usnd,
but central floors where possible.

Shelter areas shouJ.d be so situated that they arc well protected in
blackouts. Mo light should show from the shelter areas v;hich v;culd be visible
fron the street. These shelter areas should also be provided with auxiliary
light \n case the main lighting system is \inable to furnish light or power.
It is not desirable under any circumstances to have crowded shelter areas
v/ithcut adequate lio;hting provisions. Auxiliary lighting can be secured
through special batteries, kerosene l?>j!;ps or protected candle li[^ht.

3. Medical. The head of this division should be responsible for the
organizing and traininj;; of employees to render first aid. Conveniently located
first aid stations should be established in various sections of tlie building.
Each institution should provide a supply of the essential materials (bandages,
etc.) needed, and have at least two or throe morabors of its staff given Red
CroRE first aid training ..ork.

4,. Maintenance service. Maintenance service should be under the dir-
ection of a competent, nll-ai'ound engineer who, with his assistants, can deal
vrith utilities such as gas, steor., v/ater and electricity. In case special
air raid areas cyinot be provided, rooms should be established which offer
the maximum amoiint .T protection in case of bombing. Consideration, of course,
should be ^iven to entrances and exits, lighting, heating and ventilation.
Provision for blackout should be made by this division head. Special black
curtains should be provided for v/indows. Curtains should extend at least three
and one-half inches beyond vindov/ casings. Key men shoiold be designated who
will be responsible for the control of gas, steam, end 7/ater. They should be
equipped to shut off these utilities in case of necessity.

These key men siiould be familiar v/itli all air raid signals and take part
in air raid trials. Each man should ha assigned to a definite station in the
building and must go to that station as soon as the v/arning signal is sounded
and remain there until the all-clear signal is given. In the event of an
actual raid all must be on the alert against fires of incendiary origin or
damage v/ithin the building. It has been recommended that on£,ineers relieve
steam prcs&ure on the boilero as rapidly as is safe, open furnace fire doors,
chock drafts, stop all fuel feeding oquipi;ont, throw ashes on the fire, opnn
relief valves and so forth. Each engineer must stiidy his ovm plant and deter-
mine the steps to take to reduce sterjn pressure quickly and safely. All gas
supplies should be cut off, general li,'';ht ana power sv/itches should be pulled.
Elevator cabs must be emptied of all passenr'^ers at once in case of alarm.
Elevator operators chould leave their cabs after discharging passengers and
stay in hall near their cars. They should provide check methods for re-enter-
ing cabs where doors automatically close. Doors to cabs must be closed to

prevent danger of falling into elevator sha.fts. Emergency light switches,
signal systems and so forth should be left _on, but protected against shovdng
from the outside in cases of blackouts. After tin air raid the roof and attic
of a building shotUd be inspected for damage or fire arid reported safe before
again being used by the public.

It lis recommended that each institution file with its nearest police
station th4 name, address end telephone number of the director or manager v/ho

will have authority to represent the institution officially in case of
emergency. Wlicre buildings are not open at all times to the public, homo
phones and addresses should be given also.
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lb is realized that many institutions do not have sufficient personnel
to set up this type of an organization. For those in this class it is suggest-
ed that they should under any circumstances bo prepared for complete blackout;
that all of their employees be trained in the use of available fire fighting
equipment; that they make provision for the evacuation of both employees and
patrons from their buildings in case of emergency, and, within their limits,
protect their premises from sabotage and subversive activities .

Although Illinois is fortunately situated v/ith respect to possible
bombing raids, wisdom requires that a survey of available safe storage space
for libraries, nuseams, archives, and art galleries be made in order to
guard agfiinst any contingency that can be foreseen and avoid hasty action
at time of crisis. Not only many institutions in Illinois, and particularly
those in Chicago, find it desirable to send portions of their collections to
safe storage outside metropolitan areas, but institutions in other states
may wish to place a portion of their holdings in the Middle West.

Evacuation

Evacuation is an extreme measure. If it appears a possible necessity,
these are among the. things to be done now:

1. Survey your lioldings and decide what you v/ould move.
2. Pick your place and obtain an option or lease, avoiding any build-

ing subject to later requisition by r.iilitary or civili-'n authorities.
3. Order your containers now.

4. Plan transportation free from bottlenecks.
5. Make arrtmgcmonts for j'our ovm staff to pack, \aipack, and attend

your material.
6. If danger seems at all close, pack material not in ciorrcnt use well

in advance.
7. Do not evacuate till there is a concrete military reason or till

you are warned by the military authorities.
8. If yc>ur region is safe, help exposed institutions all you can.

REQUIREf^IENTS OF SAi'E STORAGE FACILITIES

Buildings selected for the storage of library and museum treasures
should be located not in the irranediate vicinity of specific military ob-
jectives (air fields, army camps, munition factories, railroad centers, etc.)

Where possible such sites should be thirty to forty miles from large metro-
politcji areas, although in central and southern Illinois this qualification
need not be observed too strictly. Storage sites should be selected with
reference to transportation facilities. Accessibility to railroads or hard
surface roads is a prime necessity if material is to be moved swiftly and
with as little v^roar as possible.

,

The buildings selected for storage v/ill depend upon the policies and
needs of each institution. Firoproofing is, however, a prime necessity.
Inquiries should also be made concex*ning fire-fighting equipment in the region
under consideration. Small towns and rtiral areas are not as likely to bo
in a position to furnish firoproof buildings and good fire protection. For
this reason, urban areas in southern, central, and north-central Illinois
ai*e porhf?,ps better suited for storage regions. » -=t-»™—=^^5-- -™,-=:*.~™™-_._^.
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Control of humidity and temperatiire is a second requisite in the pre-
servation of all books and records and most museum objects. Ideal con-
ditions for storage require a constant relative humidity of between U5 and

55 percent. A high relative humidity is especially dangerous for paper re-
cords. A temperature of from 65° to 70° is desirable. Precautions should
be taken against poor ventilation, chemical fumes, soot, insect peets, and
rodents. Most caves and mines vdll prove too damp in Illinois.

Most institutions will find it necessary to make adequate provision
apainst theft. Although this may involve only deputized guards or more
elaborate precautions such as floodlighting in areas where blackouts are
not ncctsaory, arrangements will have to be made for the housing of such
personnel. •

If it is desirod that library materia], remain in use and available
to the public after being moved to safer locctions, the difficulties in-
volved can be simplified if proper methods are used in packing and shipping
such material. Standard wooden boxes with inside clearance 3 feet long,
12 inches deep, and 14 inches high, and with tops that screw on, give
adequate protection in shipment, and when stacked at the new location will
servo as bookcases. Volximes should bo packed title edge up in the order in

which they v;ill be displayed and the numbering of packed boxes in accordance
7;ith a prearranged plan before shipping v.'ill prevent confusion.

In cases where one institution agrees to store the material of another,
all necessary arrpngements should be \/orked cut between the institutions
concerned

.

STORAGE OF MICROFILMS

Preservation of texts may bi effected by means of microfilming where
this appears desirable. Such films, which should be of the "safety" variety,
can then be kept in cardb-jard containers 'jr non-rusting metallic boxes with
fiber tops. Containers of this type Y/ill enable the filn to absorb the
required moisture. An open pan of water in a closed cabinet, or some humi-
dity such as a steady wisp of steam in an open room will provide all the
moisture necessary.

INVENTORY OF STORAGE SPACE

The Illinois Historical Records Survey, a project of the Work Project
Administration, is undertaking an invent'jry of safe storage facilities in

this state. The Illinois Committee for the Consorvatim of Cultural
Resources will serve as a clearinghcuso for tliis inforn»ation . If ycu wish
advice en adequate storage facilities for your institution, or are in a
position to house the collectiono of another library or rausexim, please
communicate with the Illinois Conmiitteo.

It is the feeling of the Committee that, even if the possibility of
enemy attack in the Middle West is considered remote, plans should bo motle

now to guard against all emergoncies that can be foreseen.
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March 5, 19^2

TO CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS IN

THE STATE OF ILLINOIS:

We are sending you herewith bulletin number two,

PUBLIC MORALE- AI>JD THE laiNTAINING OF PUBLIC INTEREST

IN CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS.

We hope that this bulletin will be of value to

you and would appreciate your comments.

We also enclose a questionnaire which we would

be pleased to have you fill out and return to us at

your convenience. The purpose of this questionnaire

is to correlate as much information as wo can regard-

ing the plans and activities of our cultural institu-

tions in Illinois. We believe that as a result of the

information collected, we will be able to forward to

you, at a later date, a general summary of plans and

activities which are being carried out in the state

in connection with this jfrot^ctlvo program. -^

Sincerely yours.

L. Hubbard Shattuc
Chairman

^^yv^^A/a //<^?^r/^/^ f//-



March 5, 19-42

PUBLIC MORALE AND THE MAINTAINING
OF

PUBLIC INTEREST IN CULTURAL INSTITUTIONS

BULLETIN NO. 2

All cultxiral institutions in a country geared to war effort
and war economy face tv/o main problems: 1. How to adjust their edu-
cational and service programs to the emergency without at the same
time distorting the permanent values for which they were organized.
2. How to carry on activities in the face of declining (or ^o^sl^biy
declining) state, city and private support, shrinking endowments and
lowered interest rates.

Each institution will have to find its own answer to these
problems but a few generalizations may apply to all. The war offers
a vital challenge to the often repeated boast that our museiims,

historical societies and science academics, as well as our libraries
gpd Tjnivorsities, are invaluable educational institutions, closely
Imit into the social welfare of o\ir nation. During this crisis our
institutions have the choice of either going down or going up. The
first thing to realize is that this war is indeed a total war, not
only in the sense that Hitler made it so, but total in the organ-
ization of every human and influential element within a covintry. The
wise institution will place one aim above all others: to employ
every effort of its staff and material possessions TO TITIN THE WAR.
Such aid may seem at first small and indirect. But constant and
intelligent action on the part of all our cultural institutions when
added together over the whole country will help immeasureably not
only to sustain citizen morale but to unify and inspire war effort.

With these problems in mind a sub-committee of the larger
Committee on Conservation of Cultural Resources for Illinois, sent out
three questions to the heads of thirteen of the most typicaJ. and impor-
tant institutions of our state. They were as follows:

1. What proportion of services now in force do you intend to
maintain for the duration?

2. Vnrnt additional or special services, exhibitions, etc.,
haiu ym in mind or already under way to increase publip
morale during the same period?
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3. What special thought have you and your Board given to

the problem of financial support during this period both
from public and private sources?

Response to the first question was almost unanimous. All
oui' institutions Intend, as far as possible, to maintain normal
services during the war. In a few there may be a slight drop of
personnel or a restriction of marginal activities but in the main
they arc prepared to carry on their vital and established programs.

Response to the second question was naturally more varied,
depending on the kind of institution giving the ansv/er. The Uni-
versities are already teaching a number of special military and allied
courses for students; Northwestern University has arranged a series
of Lecture-Discussions on Civilian Defense for the publicj The
University of Chicago libraries are engaged in gathering material for
departments engaged in defense work iind in cooperating v/ith Government
agencies in their Map and Microfilm Projects. The Chicago Historical
Society intends to open a gallery given over to the history of national
defense. The Musotim of Science and Industary is organising an exhibit
of the armed services of the United States. The Illinois State His-
torical Library and the Chicago Academy of Sciences are planning timely
exhibitions. Special libraries like the Newberry and the Ryerson
Library (The Art Institute of Chicago) are being somewhat influenced
in their book selection, the former acquiring Japanese grammars and
dictionaries, as well as historical material on the Pacific, the
latter concentrating on defense and camouflage publications. The Art
Institute is adding free noon concerts (on Wednesdays) and a free
film program. Rediscovering America (Saturday afternoons.)

Response to the third question differed widely. Our
institutions are so variously financed that no one answer can apply,
even if we could see into the critical years ahead. Several directors
of tax-supported institutions, felt, however, that declining revenues
were inevitable and that retiom from membership fees would be notice-
ably less during this period. The us\aal response on the part of
endowed institutions was to "sit tight" and adjust their budgets to

falling; income. How this is to be reconciled with maintaining and
even increasing public services is not indicated. One institution
had received (from a private source) increased support for a special
defense project. This type of financing might well be explored by
others.

EJvery president, director, or head of an institution might
well survey his present services and activities in the light of a
changed world, co;ndensing, omitting, and streamlining these efforts
for the dviration. In that way funds nay be saved for emergency
progrsims or applied to our most vital needs.

Almost every ono of our institutions - no matter how small -

can offer public space for direct war efforts. Often ovlt buildings
possess auditoriums, meeting places, class rooms where Civilian
Defense and the Red Cross can most appropriately gather their audiences
and participants. Cviltural institutions will naturally gain through
any such cooperation.
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Special exiiibits dealing with otir country and its armed
seirvices, either of an historical or timely natxxre, will bring crowds
eager to see and learn of these matters. There is great opportxmity '

here for libraries. Each institution - even those seemingly most
disconnected with the present war - can find some point of contact
which ought to prove valuable to our public.

Programs and purposes of cultural institutions, should not -

during this period - bo completely swanpod by war activities. In fact
they should stress the re-inforcement of cviltural experiences, not as
an "escape" but as an affirmation of what we are all fitting to main-
tain. It is up to the heads of our institutions to point out the high
moral value of cultural experience, offering this as freely and
appealingly as we can. We must convince not only our own tnistees and
directors, but also mayors, ccuncilmon, state legislators, otc, of
the value of our activities. Such educational effort will "be most
effective if it is undertaken before crises develop.

During the war oiu* cultural institutions have a remarkable
opportunity to prove to the widest public that they do not exist on

the fringe of our national life, but in the very center of it. If we
can fully accept oxar responsibilities during this period we will find
support during and after the war. When Americans feel that insti-
tutions are giving value received, they will not gmadge public or
private support. Only the institution that remains completely aloof
from oixr great and unified raovcncnt need fear the future verdict.

In conclusion it might be well to quote from a statement
issued at an emergency meeting of the Association of Art Museum
Directors held last December in Nev; York after the outbreak of the war:

"If, in time of peace, our museums and art galleries are
important to the community, in time of war they are doubly
valuable", declared the introduction to a resolution. "For
then, when the petty and the trivial fall away and we are
face to face with final and lasting values, we as Americans
must summon to oui' defense all our intellectual and spiritual
resources. We must guard jealously all wo have inherited
from a long past, all -.ve arc capable of creating in a trying
present, and all re are determined tc preserve in an unseeable
future.

"Never before has museum attendance been so great in
Canada, or in England wherever museums can still function.
Never has the public responded so eagerly to the creative
life of today tmd to the meaning of the art of the past;
never have the museums of those c->\intries been so determined
to serve.

"Therefore be it resolved:

"That American museums ore prepared to do their utmost in
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the service of the people of this country during the present conflict.

"That they will continue to keep open their doors to all who

seek refreshment of spirit.

"That they will, with the sustained financial help of their

communities, broaden the scope and variety of their work.

"That they will be sources of inspiration illuminating the past

and vivifying the present; that they will fortify the spirit on which

victory depends."

(Extra copies of this bulletin may be had upon request,

should you desire to send a copy to your officers and

governing boards.)

iA.\." i;;'^i.,i«.SI. .,.',''.. k=.:-J.i^l..,ki.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
NATIONAL RESOURCES PLANNING BOARD

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CCMIITTEE ON CONSEaVAIION OF CULTURAL HESOURCES
Room 112, National Archives* Building

Harcb Z 8 > 1942.

llargaret C. Norton, Archivist
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear IfLss Nortont
'

Uay ira have your perndssion to use
as an appendix to a forthcoming release of the Com-
mittee on Conservation of Cultural Resources, the
list of State records recommended for special pro-
tection against the hazards of war that iras attached
to your letter of Jan\iary 27,1942? Proper credit
ifiU, of course be given.

Sincerely yours,

r
Gollas G. Harris, Chaiman
Executive Committee
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Boos lis, Xatlonal Arshifvs Balldliv
VMhiofton* D. C.

DMur Mr. HMnrlsi

Xoa may ua* ov XXllaols list of 9t«t«
PMovda MooHMoadod for ^p*el*l pvotostloa ocAlast
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
NATIONAL RESOURCES PLANNING BOARD

WASHINGTON. D. C.

OOMMITTEE ON COIKERVATION OF (5JLTURAL RESOURCES
Room 112/ National Archive e" Buiiaing

Ap-n. 7, ic

Ulss Hargar«t C. Norton,
Arohivist,
IllinoiB State Litraiy,
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you for your letter of Mar oh Jl*

We appreciate Tery xandki your pemission to use

your list of state records reooniended for special protec-
tion against the hazards of war* This will be inoorporated
in an appendix to a bulletin that will shortly be released
to the state ooBoiittees on oonservation of cultural resources^
suggesting a program for the better protection of state,

oounty, and nainioipal records.

Sincerely yours.

Collas G. Harris, Chairaan
ExBoutiTe OoBnittee
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EXECUTIVE Ol-FIJE Or THE PRESIDENT ^
National Resources Planning Board

VJashington, D.C.
Committee on Conservfation of Cultural Resources

Room Hi., National Archives Building

June 8, 194.2

Mr. Carl H. Milaia

Executive Secretary
American Library Association
520 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Mr. Milam:

lou will remember om- discussion after the meeting
Thursday about plans for getting together vdth the chairmen and manbers
of the State Committees on Conservation of Cultural Resources who will
be attending the American Library Association Convention in Milwaukee.
I think such a get together will be very helpful, end perhaps the

best way to arrange it is to announce that after the meeting at which
my paper will be presented I will be glad to stay in the room if it

is available, and meet with them for sn informf-l discussion at that
time. I also like your suggestion that it might be well to send out
a notice, or poet one on the bulletin board, to the effect that I will
be in my hotel room, giving the number, or in some other spot which may
be available, at a certain time to meet v^ith the stt te chairmen and
members and attempt to answer any questions.

We are sending out a letter to the st^te chairmen saying
that a notice about the meeting will be posted at the meeting.

Sincerely yours,

/S/ Collas G. Harris , Chairman
Executive Committee



STATE MONUMENTS i^KD MEMORIALS

/Campbell's Island - near Rock Island, Illinois

Eighth Illinois Cavalry Monument - 'jettysburg, Penn.

El gihty- second Illinois Infantry Monument - Gettysburg, Penn,

^/Fort Creve Coeur - near Peoria, Illinois

/Fort Edwards - Warsaw, Illinois

y General Logan Statue - Chicago, Illinois

>/ General Logan Statue - Murphysboro, Illinois

^Governor Bissel Monument - Springfield, Illinois

• Governor Bond Montunent - Chester, Illinois

/ Governor Ford Monvunent - Peoria, Illinois

/ Governor Oglesby Monument - Chicago, Illinois

/ Governor Palmer Statue - Springfield, Illinois

y Governor Yates Statue - Springfield, Illinois

Gold Star Mothers Memorial - Springfield, Illinois

/Henry T. Rainey Monument - Carrollton, Illinois

Illinois Civil War Memorial - Memphis, Tenn,

Illinois Monument - Shiloh, Tenn.

Illinois Monument - Vicksburg, Miss,

/Illinois Soldiers' Monument - Mound City, Illinois

/ Illinois Soldiers' Monument - Stlllman's Valley, 111.

Kenesaw Mountain Monument - Marietta, Ga.

/Lincoln Monument - Dixon, Illinois

/ Lincoln Trull State Monument - Lawrenceville, 111.

/ Lovejoy State Monument - Alton, Illinois

^ Moore House - Charleston, Illinois

• Norwegian Settlers Monument - Norway, Illinois
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/Pierre Menard Statue - Springfield, Illinois

J Shabbona Statue Monument 7 near Ottawa, Illinois

7 Stephen A. Douglas Monument - Winchester, Illinois
m

g Stephen A. Douglas Statue - Springfield, Illinois

Soldiers Monument - Springfield, Illinois

370th Cavalry Monument - Chica^, Illinois

/ Thomas Carlin Monument - Carrollton, Illinois

Twelfth Illinois Cavalry Monument - Gettysburg, Penn,

/• Wild Bill Hickok Monument - Troy Grove, Illinois



DIVISION OF PARKS & MEMORIALS

CUSTODIANS

LaVerne H. Bast Ian
Custodisin

V Apple River Canyon State Park
Apple River, Illinois

Henry Johnson
y Black Hawk State Park
826 - 48th Ave.
Rock Island, Illinois

Andrew Benson
^Buffalo Rock State Park
Ottawa, Illinois

James E. Ledbetter
yCahokia Mounds State Park
R. R. #3, E. St. Louis, 111.

Charles Ellsperman
^Cahokia Court House
Cahokia, Illinois

C. C. Kerr
J Cave in Rock State Park
Cave in Rock, Illinois

Noah C. Duel OS
^ Fort Chartres State Park

Prairie du Rocher, 111.

Arthur Gardiner
i Chain of Lakes State Park
Fox Lake , Illinois

Wm. E. Smith
J Fort Kaskaskia State Park

Ft. Gage, Illinois

j^
Walter P. B\xnn

Fort Massac State Park
Metropolis, Illinois

^ Mrs. James Feamon
Pierre Menard Home
Ellis Grove, Illinois
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J
Richard Sharp
Gebhard Woods State Park
723 Illinois Ave,
Morris, Illinois

Theo M. Kingsbury
/ Fox Ridge State Park
Charleston, Illinois

y

/

/

Bond B. Blackman
Giant City State Park
Makanda, Illinois

Vernon K. Smith
I & M Canal State Park
Morris, Illinois

Geo. Mllllkln
mini State Park
Marseilles, Illinois

Robert Coats
/ Jubilee College State Park
Oak Hill, Illinois

Miss Virginia Brown
V Lincoln Home

Springfield, Illinois

H. W. Fay
/ Lincoln Tomb
Springfield, 111.

John King
•^ Lincoln Log Cabin State Park
Charleston, Illinois

Mrs. Florence Adaml
/ Metamora Court House
Metamora, Illinois

B. 0. Maler
yKlsslsslppl Palisades State Park
Savanna, Illinois

Lawrence 0, Montgomery
Mt, Pulaski Court House
Mt. Pulaski, Illinois

>John L. Terhvme
» New Salem State Park
Petersburg, Illinois

/
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J Theodore L. Conklln
Pere Marquette State Park
Grafton, Illinois

J
Paul Mayberry
Spltler Woods State Park
Mt. Zlon, Illinois

John J. Biggs
y Starved Rock State Park

Utlca, Illinois

Earl J, Garrlty
\J Stephen A. Douglas Tomb

636 E. 35th St.
Chicago, Illinois

Charles B. Allen
J U. S. Grant Home

Galena, Illinois

Selby L. Cheshler
si Vandalla State House

Vandalla, Illinois

/
Albert J. Sweet
White Pines Forest State Park
Mt. Morris, Illinois



HISTORIC B0ILDlNr,8 AHD WOHOMSaiTa

NOT OWHED BY 8TATK, OUTSIBK OF OHICAOO

Hlstorloal Markers and Sitea froa vhloh original buildings <>^^e <^cme

bATs be«n omittsd. Prallminary Report.

Albion

Got. Louis L. Eaaerson's birthplaott.

Hotas of Edvarda County Hiatorloal Society

Dr. Frank B. Thoape<m Hcmm. Built 1842.

' Noir tlM PuUie Library

Haiaa M^so (1826} Oldoathouae stUl standing.

AXto» ^ ^
^ First State Prison. Broadvay k villiaas

^- Only a fragiseat of one eoll tier left

StanrUeff Oollege: AoadeiOe Hall, 1832

Hifrodueed palatiag of Fiaae Bird

Avrora

WUliaa A. Tanner hoae, 1857

Home of Aurora Klstorioal Sooiety

Early furniture of period, pionemr portraits.

nnstad OoUeotion of antique weapenc. 1109 Fifth
street (Mvate)

Beardetoira

City Hall, built as a oourt house, 1846. Seene of Duff
AMMtreag trial

Beoeher (south of, on State Route 1)

St. Jv&e. Hereie Marble 6tatue« St. Jude*a Seuiaary

B*llevUle

Madison County Historieal Soeiety Muaeum (3d flo<n* o€
Court Bouve)

Piottser and Indian relies

'' CLlJah Ltrejoy's plane
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BtlleTlIltt (Cont'd)

Oov«mor Heynolda* mansion. 110 N. Illinois 5%, How
A funaral hora«

Old (German hoiwes

Bishop Hill Colony, Ueary county

Settlod 1846 by Bv»dieh flslgrants l«d by KrXk. Janttoo.
A rollgloiaa oocununiatio colony lasting until
about X861

Stseple Btjdldiag, 1864

Old Colony oihturah 1848

9S paintiaga by Clot Krana, dspisting early ssttlsrs
and lifs of oolony

Rusava objsots

Bakery and Brewery Building. Rov used as auditorim*

Ceneteryi other old buildings, including priTate residenoes.

BlooMington

Adlai C. Stsirenson houss. 901 N. MoLean Street, Owned
by Sigma Alpha Iota Sorority.

Illinois ''ealeyaa University; Old Rorth Hall, completed
in 1860*s.

Cahokia

The follovlng buildings ovned by the Catholie ohurohi

Old Churoh of the Holy Faaily. Coapleted 1799.
Being Restored

•

Old Cahokia oametery

Old Parish teuse. Kreoted 16S5 (Private)

Jarrot aanaion. Built 1799->1806. Oldest briok house
in Uliiiois. Nov a Catholic school.

Cairo

Picturesque old levee and waterfront; wrought iron baleonies.

Halliday Hotsl. Built 16S7-58
Oeii. Orant lived here in 1861 while In charge of
Ca^p Defianee. Hotel still operating.

Site of Caap Defisnoe
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Cairo (Cont'd)

Publlo Llbrttxjr

MuBotm on 2d floor contains statuaz^y, gaologlcaX
sp«olffl«n8» Indian artifaott. Civil War aaaor-
abllia, various ridloa and ettrioa and a ooaqtlete
fil« of Cairo aevspapsra 164B->60.

"Pli^itiog Boys', bronze group by Janat Seuddar.
Library Yart.

•Th« Hsfwer", by Georga Oray Hamard, Ohio Building.
Built about 1858, (Ven. Orant'a headquartars
on 2d floor 1860-62.

John Crav houaa (Privato). South sida of Court Housa
squara. Built early 1620*8 and sex>vad for a tiae
m» Vhita County's first oourt hotwa.

Carthage

Old Jail, in niiioh Hyroa and Josaph Saith ifarm orardarad.
Owned and restored by Reor^anixad Chuz*eh of Latter
Day Sainta.

Cedarrilla

Jane Addams birthplace and grave. Oimed by a nieoe,
Maroet KaldMuyi<-J\ilius.

Charleston

Sally Lincoln diapter house of D.A.R., Morton Park

Log oabln hMM of Joel T. Rannels and his father,
visited by Lincoln. Krocted 1832. Moved from
5 miles south of town.

Sarah Lincoln hoae at Caaipbell, near Charleston. SariUi
Lizu)oln lived here 1861-69.

'^hooaa and Sarah Lincoln graves in f^hiloh Ceaetory.

Chaa^aign

University of Illinois (State owned)

DeparUieat of Arohiteoture
Started oollectlon of meaaured drawings of

Illinois Historical buildings soae years
Ago.

Clinton

Lincoln statue by Van den Bert^en. »ite of "You can fool
all of the people* speeah.
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CollinflTlll*

Collins hoaestead (Private), 406 Rast Church St.
Built 18^ by Collins brothers, foxmdtxm of tovn.

DanTill«

Viotory Monuaent, v. Main St. ft Gilbert Ave. By Lor«do
Taft

"Uncle Jo«« Cannon Hoilw (PrlTatc) 418 N. Vcmilion 6t.
Library on Xa% floor. Collnotlon of politioal oartoont.

Wlllion rithian bouso (Private), 116 N. (Gilbert 9.%,

Built 1830. Visited by Llneoln.

Deer Park, LaSalle Cotmty

Privatoly oimod. Repr^xluotion of a pioneer stockade
and blwik bouae.

Decatur

Decatur Oiril Art Institiite Building.
Constinted 1803 aa tlie hoae of Jaaea Killlkin.
Original fUmiehiags df MlllUtin hoae. Baall art
gallerj,

Llaooln Log Cabin Court House. Fairyiew Park.
Originally built in Lincoln square, later acred

to present site, let court house in Naoon
County, built 1829 and ooouped until 1899.
Sot furnished in the period

Public Library
Lincoln odlectioa

Dovainge Grove

Lane K» Mewberry* artlat. Colleotlon of hietcrical
Illinois bolldinss. a

Elgin

Elgin Bational Vateh Co

.

KtMeuK displaying every aodel produced, froa 1st
in 188?

Latnra Davideo r 8eax*e Aoadesqr of Fine Arte.

Belongs to fiagin Aeadamy. SftO palntaing including
Peale, whistler, Copley, HosMr» #tc.

ClBirood

•Pioneers of the Pvairie", Monunent, gift of Lorado
Taft, in honor of his parents. Cantral PaMi.
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Elsah

Piotur«0qu« Tillage

PrinoiplA oolleg«

Equality

Nlgg«r Spring on state Rout* #!• Old Indian saline and
one of chief salt vorks In U. B. in early days of
Illlncls. Only a larlny spring and a few shards
of Indian pottez*y on site. Hlg^ay aartcsr.

Oalena

Crsnoral Smith hoee, 1646. Arohiteotural gea.

rtrmX Grant home. 121 Hlj^ Street.

John Dovllng Boast. 1628 Haln street - oldest strootore
still standing.

ElUrn V ashbum residence.

DeBota Hot^. Built 1865.

Site of Old Port. One of the eabins within the stookade
la BOW a p^urt of the Gardner realdenoe (Perry At.)

Old Grain houses. B«ioh Street.

Gx*aoe Rpl80<q>al Churoh

First Presbyterian Chnrah

Galena Musetm of History and Art. 307 S. Bench St.

6 rooas of paintings, remainder of 15 rooa building
davot^ to Galena relies

Outstanding paints; Thomas Hast*e *Peaee and Union**
depleting Lee's stnrrander to Grant at Appo*
aatox

First Custoas House and Former Post Office, oomer of
Coaoeroe and Green Streets (TaTem)

"Grant, Our Citlsea*, statue in Grant Paxic

Galesburg

Knox Collegei "Old Main* soma of 6th lAnooln-Douglas
debate, Oot. 7, 1886

Grand Detour

KaJ. Leonard Andrus aenorial. By Avard Fairbanks. Site

of first steel plow factory.
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HiokLory Hill, nmmr Equality, (NOlatin Cpvntj

The old *81aT« houae*. Bvllt 1836^2 by John Cranatunr,
las8#a of Gallatin salt volla. Slaro quartom onM floor.

JaoksoaTlllo

OoT. Josaph Dnnoan homo, 4 Duncan Plaoa.
Built 1856. Mow ohaptor houso of D.A.R.

Joliot

Oakirood Mound, In Oakwood ooawtery.

Arohaoologloal explorations by Unteraltj of
dhleilgo In 1928.

Kankalcoo

Control iohool. 4 go Eaat Morohant Stroet.
(MLlootion of aoulpturofl by O^eorgo Gray Barnard.

Lobanwt

MoXondroo Collogo. Organlaod 1828. Old bulldlnga.

Lovlaton, rultoa oouaty

Dlekoon Novnd. Ownod by Oiokooa fanily

Diokoon Moui^ Ruoosbi
Arohaoologioal work by UnlToralty of Ohio ago.
Part of Edirard Payno otona ago and Indlaa

oollootlon.

Marahall

Old atono aroh brldgo on U.S.routo 40 vest of tovn.
Quilt OTor 100 yaara ago aa part of Cuaberland road.

Motropolls, Maaoao County

Clnoald Mounds.

Arohaooloe^ical oxploratlons by OnlToralty of Ohlcago.

rirst tohool taught by Robinrt 0. Ingorooll, In 1862.
An old log building, northwost oortior of 4th 4
Forry St. Now a flowor whioip.

Mound Oity

Mound City Marino Ways. Oaod dxatlng Civil War and again
in oporation. Horo woro laid tho koala of thr«o
of tho fauous Eads lro»»olad gunboata, and horo ate
tho boats of tho vostorn float of the Union Aray
wu>o ropairod.
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llap«rTill«

Pr««i^tion hou««. Bill of 1B54.
For yoara this vas th« aost z*onovn«d tavom la
th« roglOTi. Nov a saloon.

SaUTOo

<

i

Momoo ooonpatlon. Sltoa sark«»d vlth * are ovnod and
rostorod b?" Roorganiiied Churoh of Lattor Daj Saints.

FovBKlatlons of Moraon Toapls

^Josoph Salth Ho««at«ad

HoM

iirmr99 of Josopb, Sana and Bymm SulXh.

ManaloA Houso

Noman Musoua. Hollos of Moraon ooouptlon,
aaavsoripts, first editions of Morawn
books* oto.

*NauTOo Houso

Masonic Hall

Brlghaa Yowig Houso (Private)

Other Noraoa housos, aoao oooupiod by private
faalllos. soao in rulaa.

OrLemtal Hotol

Contains the largest colleotions of Hormom
fumituro and other rAies.

Horaal

Illinois State Noraal UnlTorsity (State Owned)

Created 1867

Old KalB. Bouses adalBistrative offioes and olass
rocms. Began 1887

Librarj

CoUeotlon of dolls

HitSOVUi

Oregon

KLaek Hawk NoawMiit. By Lorado Taft
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Peoria

•Robins' Heet" Hom« of Bishop Phllaadsr Chas*. On road
to Jubilee ?tato Park (Prlvaio)

Peterabiirg

OraTS of Ann RnXladge. Petersburg.
Boulder with bronco plaoue quoting Master's poon.

Prairie du Koohor

Founded 1722. One of oldest totms In state, f^evcral
old bolldings.

Princeton

Cyrus Bryant resldonoe (Private). Y;i>ere Sarah 8aell
Brjract, mother of Wllllaa Cullen Bryant lived
the last 12 years ai^ died.

Qulnoy

Jo)m V.'ood boeie. 3ullt 18^. Houses the Adaaa Oowity
Historical Society Muaeua.

Kivervlev Parki Milligan statue of George Hogex^s Clark.

Indian Kotmds Park

Rock Island

ilook Island >\r3anal Huseuia

One of Vi9 noct oonplete historical collections of
anui and aammition in U.S.

Col. Davenport's hone. 1655.

Koekford

Tinker *Bviss oottage*. Ovned by city but i^ivately
oooupied under life tenanoy. Modelled after a
9viss ohalet. Pilled vith eurlos fron all orer the
iforld and aoeh of the furniture of ^e Manny (reaper)
family. Replioa of Walter Soott library.

Rookford College

(%apel. Middle and Linden Halls date from 1852

Beattie Park

Indian Mouoda

Burpee Art Gallery

Headquarters of Rookford Art Aasooiaticm. An ^d
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Hookford

Burp«« Art Gallery (Cont'd)

«ton« aanalon tjpieal of thO0« built along the
rlTer by early Hooliford industrial late about
1860«>6&. Muoh furniture froa early Roelifnrd naneions.
Snail eolleotion of paintings.

Old Shaameetown

Dook«r*s Rlverslda Hotel

R«vling*fl Kotil

(LaFayette vlalt in 1826)

Bank of niinole building. Er^eted 1B59. Also a
•ottage (PrlTate) Iniilt In 1812 and used as
first bank building (1816).

Springfield

Logan lav office. 203 S. 6th. First Inaugural vrittea
on 3rd floor

Sangaaon County Court House, the old State House.

Sineon Prsuieis » Vachel Lindsay hoise. South 6th Street.

Rdirards Plaoe. 0«med by Springfield Art Association.
Built by B«ijamln Sdiraz*ds.

Vaohel Lindsay bust. Lake Springfield.

Canp Butler eeaetery (National oeaetdry)

Linooln aenorial garden. Lake Springfield

Thebes

Old Alexander County Court House. Built 1846 (^>mi)

Toulon

Old office builtiaf of Dr. TImmuw Hall. Nov on library
grounds. One of oldest office buildings of an
indiTidual doctor in Illiaoia. Owned by Stark
Go«nty Historical Sooiety

tfrbana

*Linc
Taft. Carle ?ark

*Linooln the Touiuc Lsnryer*. Momnmat. dift of Lorado
e P«

VandaXia
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Vandal la

NaidMUia of th« Trail liontM«Bt«

18th of m»mmma%B orootod ^ D. A. R. aloag
OvMiberland xx>aA«

Neroy Iraildlng. 419 Gallatin Straot. Llnooln U
said to hara rooaod thera.

Vhaatoa

Thaoaophloal Soqlaty Taapla

Library of 15^000 iFolttaaa, prlaarllj or tfoeiat
•nbjaota, one of larg<?at of Ita kind In tha
ooiintX7«

Vhita UaU

Annla I.ouiaf^ Kallar Manorial. By X««mdo Taft.

X-
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SovGn"bor 15 » 1937

Dr, '".^-n'Tolj]li...i«*.. A^AWCr Ll"brarian
tmTv:)"T. ClecaitB Library-
Ann arT>r.r, Miohlfian,

Dear Dr. Adcijiia!

rrcfe3»or r«:'^e, Rdltor of the AiV^^niCAN AHCHIVIST, the
new Journal of iho Society of Anorioan Archivist*, has
roqUQ3ted rfl uo ict as nsv;g5 reportor for the Old
Tlorthweat Territory. I v.ould '.Lerofore appreciate r#-
ceivin^: " 'on you ."roi'; tinn ':o t-iuo iioticos of uuch ar-
chtv'.'.l Kattorc ac i.ov.' apjoinwriuutc. , chcii^;eQ of psraonr^el*
now d<9parturoc or accGaslonB in ststta, local and public
archi\'0 8» etc.

Sinooroly,

iiLi::oi3 STArjE libhart
Archives DlriB ion

Supar in toaden t .

- „> iv,;, .. ;..3i

.X ' :,![ /•A ,H

'
' '.

' Jt^'
''



THK IJJNIVEHSITY OF MICHIGAN

Committee on University Archives

FRANK E. R«)BBI^S, ASSISTANT TO TIIK PRESIDKNT, Cluiirmtm I.KWIS G. VANDER VEI.DE, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF HISTORY, Secretary

RANDOLPH <;. ADAMS, DIRECTOR OF THE W. I.. CLEMENTS LIBRARY WILLIAM W. BISHOP, LIBRARIAN OF THE UNIVERSITY

MORTIMER E. COOLEY, DEAN-EMEKITIIS OK THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING WILFRED B. SHAW, DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI RELATIONS

SHIRLEY W. SMITH. VICE-PRESIDENT AND SE<:RETARY OF THE UNIVERSITY

Secretary's office: The William L. Clements Library, Ann Arbor

Decemlser I3, 1937

UIbs liargaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Ll'brarjr

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Mr. William Jabine has siiggested that I send to

you a news Item concerning our University Archives -

Michigan History program. I am enclosing a statement

telling of one of our most notahle recent acquisitions

and giving a short acco\mt of the history and purpose

of our program. I hope It will "be of some use and

trust it is the type of news item you desired.

Yours very sincerely,

,-0=^6
Mrs. Donald £. Adams

ESA;S Research Assistant



Dttooffl1>er 21, 1937

Urt. Donald S. Adajas
Hatsareh Asa istan

t

The William L. Olamenta Li'brary
Ann Arbor I Uiohlgan.

Daar lire. Adasst

Thank you very much for tho interesting n»Wi Item relating
to the University of Michigan University Arohlv«a. Thle
oones too late for Inoluoion in the Jantxary itatxe of the
AKXRICAH ABOHIVIST. but I am forwarding it to the editor for
notice in the next issue.

Sinoerelyt

ILLINOIS STATS LIBBAXT
Arohires Division

Super intendent«



"'
'Sinip^QT 15, 1937

Coluinbl© TInlvnrsity
Now York, N,T,

D«Br Dr. Blnkltyi

Profesnor Paase, editor of tho Anorican Archiviat , the new
Journal o^ th" So'^l'^ty of A-ti ? r 1 c''\n' Xrc'^^'l vx z t s , haa re-
aueste^. mo tr» 5.2t as nsr rgport^r for tho Old Horthwest
Terr it IT". I rroiil^. t^oT">roro -/'prsci-.to ro'';eiv'inc from
jov. from ti.T.5 to time r.otic«c of r-a?.h src'-iiv--.! inattera as
naw ap?olntm9nts, chanree of personnol, now departiirea
or access lone in st^-to, lo^al and public archives , etc.

Wo ho^ to start icorin^^ into cur no-:v .\rchiv33 in'alldin^
within f». foiw we^lrs no'v, ".n^. D.r3 loo'rlnj; forv/^rd to vlsite
from all our frionda.

Sine ore !;''»

ILLI^Oin STATE LIBHART
Archives Division

Suporlntondent.

I.J,
,

••'«

r'
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Sovgnbar 15, 1937

St. i'aiil, Minnesota.

Dear Dv. 'jlef^on:

?ro.;>T^or Pn:rn«, rj(^.!*or of V.r. A'"-"":'" A'^'''':":n'\ the
rry 'rvi'''T'.'-> 1 o-" :''• *5'~'' ' '^'*',"' '-'^ ': '•;''! ,'^. \.''^.;".. "';

t..'., \i?.b

ro'-^'.fjr ter' * !. rcl, r.~ t
—" r.^:o'-*-''r :"::' '.''". CIC ucrth-

' ' -r. » r,^ ' - -•t /s--' '
J. , v.^.fvo' v(M ,>'''•" *':*'"'" ^ "^ tin' " p '^

',
*

r'
^'

"! of '' "
. a,

chivja, etc,

'Vq hnrto to r'ir.-'^f^ inf'^ nv" to-" krr^ l^''-"' '^:I"L3 1:1^ 'sf'^re

arouiid vl.onever t* ey coire to ?5prinff i^ V .

'\\r\'^ <" T n 17

,



Minnesota Historical Society

EDWARD C GALE. PRESIDENT

IRA C OEHLER, VICE PHE8IDENT

LESTER B. SHIPPEE, VICE PRESIDENT

EVERETT H DAI LEY, TREASURER

Saiijt Paul

TH^QPORE C. BLEGEN
SECRETARY AND SUPERINTENDENT

GERTRUDE KRAUSNICK. LIBRARIAN

GRACE L. NUTE, CURATOR OF MANUSCRIPTS

WILLOUGHBY M. BABCOCK. CURATOR OF

MUSEUM AND ARCHAEOL.OaiST

NoveiT.ber 17, 1937

Miss Marp;aret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Soringfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

We shall be .f^lad to send you any news of

archival interest that may come along. I am very

eager to see your new building, and I congratulate

you on its progress.

Sincerely yours,

rpQg/pj Suoerintendent



'Srife ^atuinal ^ri|itifa

liajBlfiti^tDit, B. C

January 23, 1937.

Miss Margaret C, itorton,

Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I have received your letter and appreciate your
offer to help further the work of the Society. I am s\are

thei-e will be many ways in which you will be called upon.

I shall be glad to send to Dr. Pratt one of the form letters
I am drawing up, giving information about the Society to

prospective members, and inviting applications for member-
ship.

Dr. Irvine has declined the editorship, on the

grounds of not having time in connection with his work here

to do that as thoroughly as he would like. I am awaiting
instructions and nominations from Dr. Newsome in order to

conduct a mail vote among the members of the council for

someone to take the editorsiiip. In case you htive any sug-

gestions, would you be kind enough to communicate them either

to Dr. ^ewsome or to me?

Very sincerely.

'^2^^-^^.,^-J^
Philip f,. Brooks,
Secretary.



January ?9» 1937

Dr.Philip 0, Barooks, Secretary
Society of American Arohlvleta
The National Archive

a

WBshin^^ton, D.G.

Dear Dr. Brooks:

Naturally I am distressed to learn that Dr. Irvine has
declined the election as editor, Dr« Buck recommended
hlnj so hit:;hly and it seems so. desirable that the editor
should be et Washington that. the situation is most un-
fortunate. I do not know Dr. Buck's staff well onou^^h
to make any su^^f^bstion there. I do know that somo of
the oounoil preferred you for the position, but I think
it would not be fair to ask you to.assuioe the position
terat^orHrlly because upon you will fall the tatyor burden
of ororkiui^ up our raemberehlp lists. In jaoet, siaall oi?-

f^nlT.Htione thu sooi'etury doee do aoiae lidltorirKl work,
but I I ear it would be asKinf', too jauoh for you zo assume
tno reanonslbillty.

I vfondor if sonie of our laeubera who do a j^reat, deal of
editorial work aiiyaow, such aa Drl Orit^oadan of North
Carolina or Dr. Coieiaaa of Indiaim, or parxiaps Dr, Pease
of Illinois (at Uroaua) oouid not feive ue some rou^ih
eatiniates of coat mio su(i^,eBl.ioaB for foriuat, eto. Or
pemaps our editorial ooax»u uiicyit make a ooi-ialttee re-
port on the laax^ter for subnilsslon to Uio uiUiual a.^ijtine:^.

I v/ould not be surprised if we are limited to one or two
numbers of '-.he quarterly the first ytsar, and perhaps we
can get alonci without an editor until the Wtjcstinci when
the situation can be more thorou.^ily caavaauad.

3inoerely you-.^'s.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Mill

May 6, 1937
Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Mies Norton:

The first annual meeting of the Society of American
Archivists vrill be held at Washington on Friday and Saturday,
June 18 and 19, 1S37. I hope that you can be one of the large
number who will attend, and that you will inform no. if you in-

tend to do so. Papers of technical and general interest, com-
mittee meetings and reports, and the ele-^lion of officers will
constitute the program. Dr. James A. Robertson, Archivist of
Maryland, lias been appointed chaiman of the progi'am committee,
and Dr. R, D. v;, Connor, Archivist of the United States, chair-
man of the committee on local arrangements.

Committees vrtiich will meet at Washington are being
forroed, and the following persons have accepted the appointments
to those indicated: cooperation, James A, Robertson, chairmanj
public relations, Curtis W. Garrison, chairman; international
relations, Waldo G. Leland, chairman, and Roscoe R. Hillj
terminology. Nelson U. Blake, chairmanj training of archivists,
Samuel F. Berais, chairman, and R. D. Vf. Connor; classification
and cataloging, Margaret C, Norton, chairman, and Roscoe R. Hill
and John R. Russell; equipment and mechanical techjiiques, Robert
C. Binkley, chairman; reduction of archival material, Emmett J.

Leahy, chairman; motion pictures and sound recordings, John G,

Bradley, chairman; maps and charts, S. V,'. Boggs, chairman;
membership, Philip C. Brooks, chairman, aind Grace L, Nute, James
W, Moi'fitt, and Milton 1!. Tlv'riris. Other app-jintrients will be

annDUtiCed so.")"..

Definite lati regarding the program arid arrar.ge^jents

for the meeting, as well as progress in other activities of the

Society, will be anno'jnced by the secretary within a short time.
Further applications for membership from qualified persons and
institutions will be welcomed. All those elected to membership
before the first annual meeting will be considered founding mem-
bers. If you expect to attend the meeting, please notify me as

soon as possible.

Very sincerely yours.

lilip C</Brooks,
Secretary-.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

May 8, 1937

Illinois State Library,
iirchives Division,
Springfield, Illinois.

^ttt'ntion: Miss Margtret C. Norton, Super intyndent

.

Gentlemen:

Th-.- first annual mfeting of the Society of American /vrchivists v.ill

be h(;la at Fashin^ton on Friday ana Saturaay, June 18 and n, 1937. I hope
tlial y ju can be r<^presented by a delegate, and that you v/ill inform :ae if you
intend to ao so. "apers nf teclmicai ana ;,enera_ interest, committee meet-

ings anu I'eports, ana the ^lection of officers v'ili constitute the origram.

Dr. James t. , Pobertson, nrcnivist of Mar^'^land, has been ap jointed chairman of

the progrciiu coramittee, and Lr. Ii. D. V. Connor, Archivist of the United States,
chairman of the Ciyiniiiittee on xoca^ ari-angeinents

.

Coiuinitt' as v,hich v.ill meet at ?'ashington are being f'jnned, and the
folloving persons :^ve acc:pt>c tlie a.) ointments to those inoicat^-d: coopera-
tion, Jame^ A. Robertson, chairman; public relations, Curtis V. Garrison,
chairman, internat i ;;na l relations, 7'alao G. Lelanu, chairman, ana Roscoe R.

iiill; ter:.ii ri ;logy , Nelson M. Blake, cnaii-man; training of archivists, Samuel

F. Beais, chairman, and R. L. V. Co.mor; classification and cataloging,
Margaret C. Norton, chairman, ana Roscoe R. Hill and John R. Russell; equip-
ment ana mechanical techni^. ies, Robert C. BinK.ley, ctiairman; reduction of

arcliivai material, Emmett J. Leahy, chairman; motion pictures and sound

recorair.gs, Jolm G. brcLele;-', cliairman; ;:.c,..s and charts, 5. T. Bjggs, cliair-

-uarij membership, Philip C. Broorcs, criair .an, and Grace L. "ute, .Ja.r.'^s T.

^^offitt, and '.Hilton H. Thomas. Other appointments v.ill be announced soon.

Definite da 'a regarding the pro^^ram ana tirrangem-^nts for the ';,eet-

tng, as .veil as progress in otli ^r ciclivities of the Societ}', will be announced
by the secretary within a short time. Fui'tlier applications f jr nierabership

from qualified persons and institutions v.ill be v.elcomed . All those f>lected

to memberships before the first annual meeting v/ill be con.;ia~i"ed founding m'='m-

bers. Institutional members are i3i-rticularly desired, and it is believed tiiat

the Society can be of real service to them. If you ex;iect to be represented
at the meeting, please notify me as soon as oossiblc.

Very sincerely yours,

Philrp C. Brooks,
Secfetnry. ..._



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

"/lay 10, 1937

Mids "argaret C. .Vorton,

Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Leiir 'v'iss N')rton:

My reply to the latest of your letters luiS been delayed
penuing various developments. Dr. Newsome and th o m fi juritji of the aU^
council have ap^.roved the aates you originally suggested for the
annual meeting, and I have taken your sugf,estion as a vote for that
plan. Dr. Newsome author L'/.ed me to appoint the remainder of the
program and local arrangements conuaittees upon consultation 'vith Dr.
Connor and Dr. Robertson. ?'e are asking Miss Helen Chiiitfield,

Prof. Riciiard J. .^urcell. Dr. John C. Fitz,x.trick, and Yr. Dorsey
V. hyue, Jr., t' constitute t:;ft arrangements cocimittee , and Dr.

Robertson is consiaering the co:aposltLon of his group. He has a

general sciieme for a meeting v.liich he arew up last year, ana to
which J- >u contributed sug^.esti -ns, r.hich v.ill be used as the basis
for this year's nrogrbra. YJe viii ;,irobcbly have meetings Friaay
morning, Fri-ay afternoon, anc Saturuay morning, a cinner Friday
night ana perliaps luncneon Jaturoay. Some, at least, of tiie meet-
ings c;in be held at the National Archives Building, an^ tiiere m.ay

be a tour o'2 tlie building Saturday afternoon. If you have any
suggestions regerulng -^Ither the pro;jram or tiie arrangements, I

hope you v.ill submit the;n either to Dr. Robertson or to me. T^e

have now more tlian 190 members anu applicants, Including Institutions,
and with more ttian 50 of them res', dent in V7ashine,ton I hope v.e shall
nave a too'i number t-t the .leeting. Returns are steadily coming in

from letters I sent Dut to ..'rospectlves .

Dr. Hill and Mr. Jolui Russell hic.ve agreed to servt- on

your committee on classification ana cataloging, anu I riave told
them tliat I thought you woula communicate vyitii them in retjard to

its scope and fmictions.

P'-'ofessor Pease, I v.:\ pleased to say, has accepted the

editorsiilp and is proceealng forthv-lth to draw up general plans for

tho journal, as v/ell as an editoral boarc. We cannot start publication

until after his return fro,.i Europe. This I regret due to the fact that
so many ;:; >mbers and applicants have alretidy paid their dues and will



Miss Margaret C. Norton -2- May 10, 1937

not receive tangible results for some raontiis. Nevertheless, It is

important from a long run standpoint to proceed cautiously in the
matter of a journal, and i'rofessor Pease will want to supervise
carefully the first number himself.

For his comiQittee on public relations, Dr. Garrison has
suggested and Dr. Newsoine has approved the appointment of Dr. Blake,

Mr. Vanderbilt, of the Philadelphia Union Cf-talogue, Dr. Crittenden,
the Massachusetts examiner of records, and "eitner a business man who
takes an active interest in some state archives, or a legislator or

officer of a Legislature who takes an active interest." He prefers
the first type, and I submit that the first type would be most apt to
be eligible for membership In the Society. He recommends tliat this
person be someone v,-ho may [lave helped you get your archives building,
and he proposes to write to you for a suggestion us to who it may be,

I am co'Tnunict.ting Dr. Newsone's approval of the plan to Dr. G^.rrison,

and I ex.ject tliat you will hear from him.

I cim looking forward to seeing you in June and to het^r any
suggestions you have to nake in the meantime.

Very cordially,

±4- O^^ry^-^*-^
Philip C(/ Brooks,

Secretary.



Blay 12, 1937

Dr. Philip C. Brooks, Secretary
Society of American Archivists
Box 1425
Washington, D.C.

Dear Dr. Brooks:

Z am so glad that we are really to have the Washington
eetlng this spring after all our doubts about the
possibility. Z will be there for the meeting June
18 and 19 - In fact, 1 may arrive a day or so before
as Z want to see certain things at the National Ar-
chives. Please let ae know about hotel headquarters
as soon as arrangements have been aade.

Sincerely,



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

May 15 1937 ^°^ 1425, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C.Norton,
Archives Division, Illinois State Library,
"Springfield.

Dear Miss Norton,

I was pleased to have your word that you will be
able to attend the meeting on Jiine 18-19 > and trust that
your satisfaction will not be disturbed by the fact that
you are likely to be asked to give a paper.

Dr. Robertson, Dr. Buck, and Mr. Boyd are work-
ing on the program, and until it is definitely dra-wi up
I cannot of course say just when or on what you will be
requested to speak, but Dr. Robertson has authorized me to
give you this advance warning. It has been suggested that

you might present a discussion along the lines of ^tiwr

previous paper on archives as an administrative unit of
government, and if as I hope you consent to talk you might
bear that in mind. You will receive more precise informa-
tion as soon as possible. The talks are to be limited to

twenty minutes each.

I am hoping that a meeting of the council to

elect the accumulation of applicants to membership in the

Society can be held, perhaps a short one before the first
paper Friday morning, and also that there will be opportun-
ities for the various committees to gather. The last could

best be arrajnged by each of these small groups itself. Such
meetings can be held, I have no doubt, in the Archives build-

ing. All these remarks are subject to the decisions of the
program and local arrangements committees.

Very sincerely

/

/ ?ooks

Secretary



May 18, 1937

Dr, Philip C. Brooke, Seoretary
Society of American ArohlvlBts
Box 1425
Waehlngton, D.C,

Dear Dr. Brooke:

Some monthe ago Dr. Kuhlman aeked me to contribute a paper
on the eubJeofThe Minimum Eseentlale of a State Archives"
before the meeting of hie oouunittee on Arohivee and Libraries
at American Library Aeeoolation next month. I hare heard
that he hae abandoned hie plans for this meeting* but he
has not notified me to that effect and he does not reply
either to me or to the President of the National Association
of State Libraries with vhioh he was to have held the meeting
Jointly. If Dr. Kuhlman's plGUis go through* I do not
think I would have anything fresh to say before the Society
of American Arohiviete on the subject. If I do not have
to deliver thie paper at A.L.A. I would be willing to deliver
it tttrour meeting. It le not yet written, but I had planned
to devote it to a dieoussion of the functions of a state
flurchlvee department - to a dieoussion of the mieconceptions
ae to what archives work Is and to a definition of the
proper scope of a state archives department both In relation
to state and local records. I do not like the title Dr. Kuhl-
man assigned to me, preferring eome thing like "The Scope and
Functions of a State Arohivee Department." I shall not
feel the least embaraeement if Dr. Robertson does not include
a paper for me •> In fact, I think I have been too much In evi-
dence in the Society so far already.

Sincerelyt



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

May 22, 1937

Miss Margfiret C Norton,
Archives Division, Illinois State Library,
Springfield

.

Dear Miss Norton,

Thank you very much for your letter of May 18,
in regard to the progrfun for the meeting. I have since talked
with Mr. John Russell, an active member of the American Library
Association, who VaiowE something about the correspondence be-
tween The National Archives and Dr. Kuhlman in regard to the
sessiun at Nev; York. He says no one seems to know definitely
about Dr. Kuhlman 's plens, and that apparently the latter is

not going ahead with the session there. In any case, we feel
that there would be a quite small duplication of attendance,
if any, at the two meetings, and that there would be no objec-
tion to having your valuable paper given two hearings.

Since the program committee is anxious to have
your paper et our meeting, and the other plan is so indefinite,
re propose to go ahep.d and })rint a program v.'ith your name on
it, with whatever title you choose to send me. I would appreciate
it greatly if you would tell me the definite wording soon so

that I can prepare the printed program. Your talk is to be the
first one Friday morning, and the committee frankly looks for-
ward to leading off with a good one. I certainly cannot agree
that j/ou have been too ijiuch in evidence in the Society, and hope
very much that you will be sure to present this paper.

It is proposed that there be a meeting of the coun-
cil(8t least seven will be present) Friday morning, J\ine 18, at

nine o'clock to elect to membership the seventy five or more
applicants so that they can be considered founding members. It

is also proposed that the new council, after the election, meet
Saturday noon.

Perhfcps your title can at least in part emphbeize
the idea of archives as an administrative unit of government.
The committee likes that viewpoint. "The minimum essentials of
a State Archives" is closely akin, though.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

May 24, 1937

Miss Margsiret C. Norton,
Archives Division, Illinois Stnte Library,
Springfield.

Dear Miss Norton,

Since seeing Mr. Kuhlman's rather ambitious

program for the session at the American Library Association

meeting, we (Dr. Robertson, Mr. Hyde, Mr. John Russell, and

I) feel that there is no reason why you should not appear

on both programs, and ever>' reason why you should appear on

that of the Society. I do not think the duplication of atten-

dance between the two meetings will be groat.. Dr. Robertson

tallced to me about our prograsii on the telephone this morning,

and ho!:>es very nuich that you will give your paper.

As we do not expect a large number of persons

from out of town, Mr. Connor does not plan to have a regular

hotel headquarters. We are planning, though, to issue with

the program some information on hotel rates. They should

appear in about a week.

Very cordially



May 28, 1937

Dr. Philip C. Brooks, "'eoretary
Society of American Archlvlste
Box 1425
Washington, D.C,

Dear Dr. Brooke:

It may be lBq;)os8l'ble for me to get to Washington in time for
the Council aeetlng on Friday morning and It mi^t be safer
not to put me on the morning program. The Honorable Harold
L. Ickes has informed ue that we are to dedicate the new Archives
Building on June 16th. The building will not be completed for
several months yet and we had other plans, but PWA money being
Involved I guess we will have to have some sort of a oeremony
on that date. The architect told me yesterday that he had
not been able to see Secretary of State Hu^ea to disoues the
matter with him, so I am hoping Mr. Hughes may veto the Idea.
If we do have the dedication I shall have to be here on Wednes-
day which would put me in Washington about 9 Friday morning.
You know how long It takes to get registered in the hotels.
There are no possible train connections from here that will get
me to Washington before Friday morning. I hate to miss the
Council meeting but may have to do so.

I approve the names chosen by Dr. Pease for his editorial board.
I am unaoqualnted with Dr. Priestly and Ur. Angel, but am sure
they are all right or Dr. Pease would not have suggested them.

If it meets with the approval of the program committee I will
speak on "The Soopt and Functions of a State Archives Department."
That is an ambitious title and I will not have time to cover
It adequately in a paper, but I do want to emphasize the fact
that the acquisition of a few territorial records does not
change an historical library into an archives - that archives
work is a governmental function, I think the subject of the paper
appropriate to both the A.L.A. and the S.A.A. programs otherwise
I might change the topic for one.

Expecting to be seeing you soon, I am

Sincerely,



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

June 1, 1937

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield.

Dear Miss Norton,

I think there will be no difficulty about changing
the time of your paper from Friday morning to Saturday. In
fact I have already done so on the program, the committee mem-
bers being at present out of reach, and have so informed Dr.T.
P. Martin who will take the place originally allotted to you
on Friday. Your paper will then come on the same program with
those of Dr. Hamer and Dr. Evans, and I IHInk appropriately
enough so.

The Kuhlman matter seems still uncertain. Unfortun-
ately some of the persons he scheduled for his meeting in New
York cannot go - Messrs. Newsome, Buck, and probably Hill -

and the idea of calling it a joint session with the Society so^,^^^ ,^^^zi^^^
soon after our own first annual meeting^ I an glad that you and i^*^ ..-/la,*^-,

John Russell, who are members of the Society, will be there , as

well as Mr. Hyde, and hope that someone will give a statement of

the aims and objectives of the Society as Dr. Kuhlman had hoped
that Dr. Newsome would do.

The council meeting which you miss will probably be

limited to the election to membership of applicants. Business
of other sorts --ill likely be transacted at a luncheon meeting
of the council Saturday noon. Your emphasis of archival work
as a governmental function should certainly take well here.

I can imagine your feelings about the proposed sudeen
dedication of your building June 16. As a resident of the state

I have been hoping that the dedication would be held sometime
when I could be there

.

The editorial board seens to be elected. Professor
Priestley gives the Pacific Coast representation, has had editor-
ial experience on the board of the Hispanic Amer ican Historical
Review and various University of California publications. He is

the librarian or curator of the Bancroft library at Berkeley, •

which is really an outstanding collection of Americana, manus-
cripts, maps, etc. Angel is Dr. Buck's assistant here, formerly

an editor in the State department. I suspect he will not be need-

ed.



Miss Norton- 2. 6/1/37

In the secretary's report for the business meeting, af-
ter thiough consideration by the prograia coamittee and others, I

plan to incorporate brief statements as to the scope and probable
activities of the various committees of the Society. It seems im-
practicable to ask each of the chairmen to make a statement this
early in the game, and it would take a long time in the meeting.
This I may have mentioned to you before, and I don't like to ask
you to do any more work. But if you would be kind enough to give
me enough material for a short paragraph on the committee on class-
ification and cataloging I would appreciate it greatly. My idea is

to let the members know about T.rhat each committee will take in, and
'.vhere to refer questions they may have.

The enclosed letter is typical of a number I've had with
questions or information, and I thought it might interest you.

Very cordially



JtUitt 7t 1937

0r. Philip Brooks t Seoretarj
Soolvty of Anerioan Arohivlsta
Box 1425
Washington* O.G,

Otar Or. Brooks

i

In aooordano« with your requeat* I encloso a oopy of a rsport
for the Oomaittse on Olassifioatlon and Cataloging. As I bars
bean out of tha oity auoh of the tiae the past few weeks working
with a Ohioago arohiteot on our ArohlTes Building* I haTe not
had tine to get the formal approval of the members of ay oommittee
before sending this to you. They may not approve ay syllabus
idea* but froa our oorrespondenqe I aa sure they approve of the
Boope of the oommlttee's worls: as outlined ther%.

X bad also expeoted to be able to enolose a oopy of ay paper on
Btate Arohives but am still struggling to bring it down to a suitable
length |0 fqn won*t get that today.

,

We have heazrd nothinf; acre aboti^t the proposed dedieation of oxtr
unfinished building so I aa hoping that I shall not be held up
here until the last minute as X had feared. The invitatimi frim
Illinois for the Booiety of Aaerioan Archivists to aeet here next
year still holds ani we expeot that will be the real dedication
irreepeotive of what Mr. Xckes aay want.

Binoerely*



June 8, 1937

Dr. Philip Brooks, Secretary
^ncHlj of AiumJBiui ArohlTists
Boz 1425
Wanhlrijjton. D.C.

Dear Vr. Brooks;

Encloeecl Is a ccpy of ay proposed paper. Do not be
alariaed at Its length since I propose to make several
cuts in reading It. Particularly I Itlend to omit the
lengthy quotation from the State Tax Conmii.Gslcn's WPA
manual. ThlB Illustrates eo beautifully the Importance
of local archives to the present day state official
that I thouL^ht It ml^jht bn '-orth Including In the printed
report. The first tlxrec pagee are lar£;oly a rehashing
of an earlier paper of mine and uould be omitted If
tlrae gets short.

V/hlch hotel do you think will be the most popular? '^Jl

wade a reservation with the Mayflo-.Ter on their statenent
toat the Friday nl;:iht dinner would be held there. Today
the V/ashlnj-jton Tf,Tltes me that they are trying to get all
the out of town meabers there and hare a number of reserva-
tions. I prefer the Washington because of Its location,
detesttthe food of both, but rant chiefly to be with the
rest of the oi^jwd,

MlsB Nute writes oe that kr. Blegen and she are tied up
with an hietorioal toxa* for vhlch both are on the prograau.
I hope the rest of the Middle West will be represented.

Sincerely*



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newiome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

June 10, 1937

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box IA25, Washington, D. C.

iviiEE Margaret C. Norton,
Illinois Estate Library,
Springfield.

Dear Miss Norton,

Thank you very much for your report of the

comnittee on clacsificatijn and oactaloging, and for the copy
of your paper. I appreciate your promptness and thorough-
ness .

"o you kr.ow the Raleigh hotel? It has been
fixed u.; quite a bit lately, and is the closest decent one to

the Archives. But if there is the usual milling around the
lobby and talking before and after sessions it ir lively to

be c'.t the '.'ayflover, or at the Archives during the day. The
Vf'ashinRton is nice, but has no nore reason thf-n any other
for 8p.y.ing it hopes to have ell the out of tovm mer'.bers there.
There fre not more than 3i> or 1^0 coning from out of tovxi, and

they'll be scattered. Dr. Nev.some is staying rith a friend,
Dr. Robertson at tlie Raleigh (with Lire. R.), Dr. Paltsits at

the Harrington. I don't ki.ov.' about the others yet. j/1/.U^...-*^ LN'*^ /».•/- /«*<-

I am ver;,' sorry that neither Miss Nute nor
Bie^en can be here. There will be others from the Middle
V.'est, however, tmd one at least from California. Dr. Coleman
ir toing to be here and to read or present a report on the
journal, in lieu of Professor Pease. The editorial board is

eledted, and Profest or Pease has subniitted and interesting
etatenienl of pirns. If copies are made in sufficient time,
whidi I doubt, I'xl send you one before you Irave for y.ash-

ington.

Apparently '.Ir. Kuhlmui's program in Nev; York
viil include on Tuesdfiy afternoon Wr. Hyde, Iv'iss Norton, and

Dr. Evans (in the order he lists them), and on V^'ednetday morn-
ing i\"r. Russell, 'Jr. Erooks(substituting for Newsome) , a-nd the

discussion of the trf^ining of archii'ists. Dr. Hill and Dr.

Buck r.re not going.

cordially



July 6. 1937

Dr. Fhllip 0. BrookBt Secretary
»oot"eT7"61^'Ameri6an Asrohivlete
Box 1425
Washington. D.O,

Doar Dr. Brookar

Inenclos© a copy of tho rovlsod last page of my paper on
Stato Arohlves. Slnoe Dr. Kiihlnan Is publishing It aa
altered, I auppose you should nlno.

Please aooept a rather belated thanks for the fine neetlnfj
at Wanhlnf3:ton and for the pleasant hospitalities we received
there. Unfortunately T hare ulolald the name and address
of the oharialnc lady at the Presidential Apartments who
entertained us so graciously tho night of the dinner.
Please convey to her my appreciation at being; included.

Sincerely,



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Aug. l?, 1937

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1423, Washington, D. C.

?»li::5 .V.argf^rci C. Norton, ru'K'ririteiiiirnl.,

Arci'.iveE Division, Illir;oJt rtaie [-ih-rnr;.,

t'uTin£fif;ld, lii.

Dear V.ipr Norlor,

Orritling y.-ir nane at' rn £ittend?inl £.1 lh(.- council
r-eeiing ie cerLainl^ no rmtill error, and T have haFtened to cor-
rect it. Thtin;-; you foi" Celling my attention to it.

I v,a;: in terert f-d in your coiiir.ientr on the Kuhimon
cOLir.iittee, af. I v/a;: in the dis-cuKtion n t the meeting in New York.
In cending out letters; to prospective memberr I have found it nec-
erLary t.o fee-: ro;;ie deterr.inrtion of the eligibility of each pror-
pect in Bf'Aance, and tliai, haf nece;,£itnted an i^tei•p^ct^^tion of the

meiaheiThij) clau.set of the conrtitutic^n. In thi."5 the discuesion of
Lhe council at Providence hic been ;.;y jjuide, and v.it!-. the con.nentr

of the vTitert: of th.e conrtitution in addition to the document it-
f.elf, hf!f: led to the rf ther bi'oad ncrv. errd ip ve nov: have. I think
the breadth i& rather f tinulf tin,j to the ^-rou"., f:nd it crrtr.ir.ly it-

better f inr.nciall;. . It alao enable? tb.e arc:. ivir.tr pro:-er to

Fprcf-d the gocpel (v.iiatever thfit if. decided to be) arr.ong the rend-
profef r.icnfil, pi'v' lime, and Ire.- cur^odirnc of manuEcriptT'

.

troir; the latter j tandt.'oint I rrree wit!^. your ru,'-

Lonf. aF to v.i.at a cornir.ittee like '"^r . Ku liLan'f co.';.n:ittec r.iirht

Ar to cor:in,itteep of our own Tocjety, I rhoul^ t'r i;- > t.ap\ could
a; Feep.e;' riiort practical' le, r^E long

do.

lirit their activitie;- or not
ir the'. f,tcite their Vor exar^ple, if in ; act. 1

,

rf f- tf £k r-i

that your coi::,rittfe ir undert? kin;', if you I'in . i{, senribln prac"!

ourrelf to official aublic archive:X J.^ to rrrtriCt.- j ^^'^^ ^ v^^ i i.,w ^y^i x j^^ ^c. ^ yi^i^ ^.j. '^ <_ii\.^,.^.vr;t_,

y Po in an;^ rei.'ort that coniei ou! , an

iv, r.ore; of •. ou then.

think y .u cou .!.'"'

could ex I'HCt

I cho'il''

tha'. lio one

I hfive Jur; r'. lai-n*.'"" fron r. ft: ther Ion,; rnd verj- ple.:,£-

ant vf-cnticn, ani tr.: trying: to Cfitch up on corretpendence . ProfeFror
Vei::( har csked Dr. Cole:, an to edit the proceed inj-'E , end I v::i co;i:niurii-

ca Linp rri'ih both 'd' then, abojl the !..f.iter.

Very cincf.'rely



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. N*wtom«, President

Univcrti^ of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Sent TO IQ'^7 Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1423, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C.Norton, Superintendent,
Archives Division, Illinois State Library,
Springfield.

Dear Miss Norton,

In endeavoring to make a general siirvey of the
Society's activities and status I find that I have been remiss
in at least one duty, which is that of reminding the other com-
mittee chairmen of Dr. Robertson's desire for information as to
how he can cooperate with them. He has said a major phase of
the work of his committee on cooperation, which was intended by
the organizing committee to promote cooperation among archival
institutions, is to v/ork with other groups. Cooperation among
institutions is likely to be aJ.ong the lines represented by the
titles of other committees, and he feels that he sho ;ld know
what they propose to do and how they are to get archival insti-
tutions working toward common ends in their respective fields.
Of course the publications of the Society can inform members of

committee findings, but the committee on cooperation may per-
form more specific functions. If you think of any in connection
with the matter of clersification and cataloging, would you let
him know, at the Hall of Records, Annapolis?

I take it that since no other corrections then the

one you made have come froir, the council member; , to all of whom
the minutes of the last meetings were sent, it will be proper to

publish them in the proceedings if Prof. Pecse sees fit. I have
had rather a discouraging time getting people to revise their
paperr for publication, but the editor now has the complete copy.

In accordance with the unofficial ietermination of

the council at its last meeting regarding regional grouns I should

submit to the council members for approval the proposal of certain
memberF on the West Coast to have a joint conference on archives

with the western directors of the Historical Records Survey at the

Pacific Coaf^t branch meeting of the Historical Association in

Seattle. Col. J.M.Scammell of Oakland, California, and Dr. CM.Gates,

of the University of Washington, are the chief promoters. I don't

know the program exactly, but think the plan should have our en-

dorsement.

Very sincerely



October 7, 1937

Dr. Philip C. 'Brooks, Sacretary
fltrriTtr-^ lyf^ ^''rlcnTT Arehlylsts
Bor 14:";'5 W-isMn^ton, D.C.

Doar "r. B-^- oknt

It se'imfi i"' me t}i%t the '^ro-^o"'?:'. nestin.": of tho West Coast
Kenbore with the rRsterr. hi^.tori?--.! -r!'::or4r, survey 'Irectors
would 1">Q a valuo.'blo thin.^ for ntlnulatin;*: lntor9«5t In archival
prohl'jn!? anon.T thei nany '^/^pt'irn n'srabers ^rho cannot attend
mir >'';'n\l.'5.r conferemes r^r.'i r^o not Ti-^h t:' fe-''! Isolated.
-. think thi^ -ronp ahoiil'l "*)'» ."iven th^ t^xt or a a-a-.rr.ary there-
of, of tho Council'^ -^iscTisslon on tha mattor of i'ei?;rional

!neetin'8, ''o th^.t t^ '»y will nn'-ie-^nt'^.n':^- ^hnt '7e a'liaiime no
responsihility ^or their acta ""rithoiit a':!eclflc action by the
Coxincil. In oD'or words, wo do not '-'ant the.-, to "bn passlnc
reaol'.tlonB of endorsement which ini.'^ht anon to oiit'iiders to
be our '^ndorserr.^nts . ^fli'lft from that-, I reo no -'eason why
w© shonl.l not oncoura-e re/^ional mnetln-T^.

As soon an poBslble I will rend a «tater'>nt tc Dr. T?obert9on
as to tho proposed pror^ram for the Comal t tee on Catalo^^inf^ and
Glassif ication. Whllo tto h^ve afrecd informally upon it, the
formulation of the pro -rajr. for distrih'.itlcn i'? not yet ready.
It sfttjr.9 to not that OTir --ri^ater, t ne^d for cooperation from
nianiberfl ie a stateirent from them aa to what thoy think the
scope of our 'vcrk should be, what problenn particularly need
solution, and above all, the m^smbera can help all ccmmitteea
most by concentratln': their efforts In cooperating: with Dr.
Blake's committee on Torninolocy, That '•'crk is so basic that
tho rest of the connitte'?8 can do nothing: very cloflnlto until
the terra- have been more atrndardi?;ed than at prar.ont.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRAHT
Arc55ivo3 Dlvialon

Superintendent

.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Ncwtom*, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Noveiiiber 3, 1937 Box 1423, Washington, D. C.

Viicjs Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent,
Archives Division, Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear I.'iif.s Norton,

Since I lact wrote you a plan has developed
for an occa; ional inforoial gathering of the V'aE'iington :nem-

bers of the Society, for niscussion and not for formal ac-
tion, which I thiin': I sho lid submit to the council as I did
that of the Pacific Coart rne.T.bers. Po.s.TiMy one such meet-
ing rill be held between nov, and Cfiristmas.

The Proceedings, Prof. Pease, writes, are
about to go to presv=. They have been so long delayed, due
to difficulty in getting papers revised for publication,
to my absence and Prof .Pease's this sumjuer, and the delay
of the printer in furnis:.ing birr. 7,'ith cost data, that Pt.

3uc": suggested the separate publication be abandoned, and

the mfiLerifal thrown into the journal. Professor Pease feels
strongly, however, that the Proceedings volur'ie should appear,
ond froi.i letters I have received I believe it is quite im-

portanL to gel it out as f-oon as possible as evidence of our
activities. Ihe editor tells me he has material definitely
planned, a.nd some accepted already, for the first two numbers

of the ouarterly arid that he sees no reason why it sho ild not

couie out in January as planned.

/ Dr.Nev/some v/ants to appoint the chairmen of

the cor.unittees on local jirrange;.'.ents and program for tlie

Springfield meeting before the P/iiladelpliia sessiun, f r: they

might use the latter gathering for planning and conferring.

He rs.Ked me t.) consult you on the matter of the local arrange-
ments CO -iit Lee . You can suggr.st better than .-.ny one else

I v:\ii.t iuS composition should be, and might find it possi le to

\ direct, the committee yourself. I vould appreciate your reac-
\ ti ns.

Mr. Boyd will have definite word t'.is "-eek as

to whether or not Dr. Fitzroy, of Princeton, vill accept our

invitation to speak at me Philadelphia luncheon. Dr. New-
some asked me to arrange the matter, end it came to en invi-
tation to Fitrroy instead of Prof .Philbrick, wlio cannot attend,

t.o speak un legal records. I look forward to seeing: you at

the meeting.

Vei^ sincerely yours



\ Woven"bar 8, 1937

Dr. Philip 0, Brooks, ^ocrctr.rv
Society of Ancrican kfchivi^tn
Box 1425 /

Waahinrton, D.O.

Doar Dr. Brooks:

Tlacre can "bo no o"bjection to th» orfanization of a Washlnrton
chapter of th9 Society of Amorican Archivists provided th«
orsani7,ation is infornal and doss not coK.-nlt the parent or-
ganization to definite policlos. Therefore , aa a meraber of
the Counoil, I vote to pornilt the rroup to meet.

Uiso Boij^ra and I have Ju«t raturnod froE Chioaif^o whoro we
attended the neetin,:?; of the Illinoie Ll'brary Aasooiation which
also accoT^tod our invitation to nect In Sprlnf^field next auttunn.
We have heon talking here In terms of two separate meetinf^a
for tho two organizations hut with perhaps one overBtapping day
on which there could "be some aort of a Joint dinner or other
appropriate aesaion relating to the formal dedication of the
Archives Buildinif:. The Chamher of Oonnerce tolls u« they
oaa arrange for an October meeting date, "but that since there
is at least one hlr convention scheduled for the town that
r.onth they irinh \i3 to lot them fix the date* I spoke of our
anxiety to arran.^e for a tlirie rhich would permit our menhers
to travel on the weoh-enda , and th.-it vlll he considered.

Mlaa Rogers is huay thlc nornlnp; no I cannot talk with her
ahout our plana, hut will do so within the noxt day or two
and let you know what she thinks, 1 suppose she will act
aa chaltman of tho local coranlttee on arran/^enents which will
he appointed very soon, I will let you know ahout this as
soon aa poaalhlo. Meantlne, probably It will be best for me
to 3.ct as your local correSiXjndon* for a little while yet.

We wish to have some l'?.9a as to whothgr to plan for a two or
a three day meeting, whether this Joint meotlng meets with
your approval, emd of course what if onythin,?^ has been planned
by the profiram corn It tee.

Sprlnfjfleld has two first class hotels within three blocks of
the Capitol grounds so it uill he convenient. Th« Oentannial
Bulldlnc which is connected with tho Archives Building with a
tunnel has an auditorium ceatine about 800. We can talte

care of meetings of about 100 in the Archives Pulldlng Itself
by clearing one of the office floors, which can easily b»
one. There is also a oonmlttee room seating about 25 oon-*

neoted to the suite of offices of the Superintendent of Archives.



Thtt hotelt can also fnrnlah ua nodtln^ room*, l)ut I thoti^t
it ml/^t Ita daairable at otu* <»arly maetin^s to have ocmq« nort
of laboratory faoilitio»t so to speak. we can sake vithar
arraasefflent thou,';;ht doairable by tho prograai eociaitteo,

Th«r« will be a publishers' exhibit hold in aonnection with
the Illinois Library Association. At the reoent I.1»*A*
meeting thero was aiao a small microphotography exhibit and
demonstratlcm. It woixld ba very erxsy to extend both of
these exJfjitB to cover our particular interests. We also
liave an exHDsit room of oxu* o^m, Severalanannfactiirds have
asked about bringing photofTap^ic material axMbits. Are you
goln^ to have a ooraaittee to arrange for srxch things » or do
70a wish us to do som^thine about it, and if eo« what!

I quite ae»ree with Prof. Pease that it would be deoirable to
carry out the original plane for publishing liJte Protteedings
sexMirately from the Journal for this year. Tor future years*
probably finances will not permit.

Tes» I expect to attend the Philadelphia meeting unless we
should be moving into the new buildin<e: by then, which now .

seems unlikely.

Sincerely,

>. ;

!



IIovan"b9r 15 # 1937

Dr. Philli^.5* BrockflA Seoretary
~SJ5STQ^y' of Araorloan -Archivists
Box 1425
Wauhlngton, O.C. .

.,. /-,
,

-.•
s > :

.
<

Dear Dr. Tirookst ''• ' '1
.

':

,.-

Mr. C'll^bort Knijstiorar, the n-n ^tate Archivist of Ulsflourii
wae hera lanst w^ek, and exproased an Interest in Joining
the Society of Anericari AmMvir^tc!, He h3.s had hoth
Craduat* Mctor;,' tralnlnr; s/id llhrary cxjarleac© and BQomn
to fall tmdar our requirements for oonpetonce, I would
su<^^;ost your ^Q^^lJ^-S l^i touch with him. His adircBB is
Room 903 » 3ud»r Building, 7th and Market St. St. Loula,
Mlacouri. He has moved his records to St. Lotiia Vnere
he has a T.T.A. projoct , ,7/hi?h oxx^l.^in<^ -yhy he in not a*
Jefferson City.

Sincerely,



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

November 26,1937 ^«»' "^'z Washington, D. C.

'.iirf :,largaret C. 'JorLon,

Illinois ftate Lil;rary,

fpringfield.

Dear Mire Norton,

Thank you ver;. much for your letter of November 3

regt^rding the second annual :jieeting, and that of November 15 re-
garding Mr. Knipmeyer. I am sending a circular letter to pros-
pective me:.iber:: shortly in connecticn vith the inau; uration of

our publications, and shall include hi;a.

I have delayed answering your first letter until
after the trip I took last W"ek to DurV.am and Chapel Hill for the

f-outhern Historical Association meeting, at which I trlked with
Dr. Nev.'some. We both appreciate your zeal, f-nd were interested in

your suggestions. I gather that Dr. Newsorae would like to have

you serve as chairman of the coni;nittee on local arrange:;ients, since
you are kno?n to all our momberr, tho'igh if you would prefer to

have Miss Rogers hold that title for both our r.ecting and that of
uhc I.L.ft., that v;ou Ld no (ioubt be satisfactory.

V.e discussed the program ver^ generally, and were

fortunate enough to get Mr. Herbert A. Kellar, who v.JiS also tnere,

to accept the chair:r.anshi;' of the program committee. I gave him a

copy of yi;ur letter (which I ho;io yuu ;-on't mind) so that he woild

know what you had in min'l. He is going to study our membership for
aesirnble inenibers for hir comniittee, and said thrt he vo'^ld write to

you oefore long.

V.e did not go thoroughly into the posiibi cities for

length of meeting pw] its Ei7.e. I suppose, however, that "-e may not

have 'luite as many present ar we woild near T^ashington (which holds

a fifth of our membership), ajid that it would be best to plan not

I'lore than a two-day session. That is no more than an opinion, which

LiusL defer to the plans of you and Mr. Kellar, I don't know that, f ny

particular part of October is better thfin any other. Those -'ho are

in colleges would perhaps not want the first part, as they would be

in the midst of opening activities. Fince the Fouthern Historical
Arsociatii.in meets the third week in November, I suppose it is not

practicable to consider allowing those from the Foutheast to take in

our meeting and theirs, in New Orleans, in one trip. The overlapping
member s'riip is not great. Your suggestion of allowing a weekend for

travel is of course fine.

I should think the exliibits would com« within the scope

of the local arrangements committee, though you might get assistance



in that regard from Messrs. Tate, Binkley, and Kimberly of our com-
mittee on mechanical techniques and equipment. Dr. Tate is in close
contact with the photographic companies. If we get advertisers for
our quarterly journal some of them may want to have exhibits. A pap-
er company in Springfield, Mass., which made some special paper for
the Clements Library, has approached me about making its products
known to our members, and I think Dr. Robertson is going to get some
of their mounting paper. They offered to send samples to all our mem-
bers, and I imagine such organizations would like to exhibit their
wares.

I like the suggestion of holding meetings in the Ar-
chives building instead of in hotels in part at least, and think it

would provide an interesting atraosidiere.

Prof. Pease I believe expects to at Philadelphia, and

will attend the council meeting there. I shall let you know when it
will occur after I know more of the Historical Association's program.
I am now trying to confirm the apparent change of our luncheon confer-
ence from Dec.30 at noon at Dec. 29, the opening day of the meeting.
You will hear of th; t in due time also.

There are no doubt advcjitages to both organizations in
having the I.L.A. meeting about the same time as ours, as you suggest-
ed here last summer. The plan of having separate meetings for the two,

with an overlapping day, seems quite desirable.

Dr. Newsome would be glad to have your suggestions on

the remaining composition of the local arrangements committee. If I

can be of assistance in your plans, please let me know.

Very



KovemTjer SO, 1937

Dr. Philip 0. Brooks, Secretary
Society of Aneriaan Archlvlata
Bo:i 1425
Washin.-iton, D.C.

Dear Dr. Brooks:

I have delayed so lon/^ in answer iriiS your last letter because
X hp.<X expected to have aonet'-in.'^ raore tan;!;i"ble to write to
you concerning tho next neetinc of the Society, I ex;^eot
to see Mr. Hughes, lecretary of State and Stato Llhrarlan,
'fithin thT noxt few days and t6 discuss the niatter more fully
with him at that time.

Secretary Hu^^^os will serve as chairman of the local committee,
and while t© have tentatively picked out the cornr.ittee, we are
awaiting; hie a'^proval. As you su.'^reat, it will probably be
best to route thh corr^gpondenc^ through me during; the early
stat"^e8.

^e are also checking; with the President of the Illinois Library
Association and the Chamber of Coranerce on the best dates.
October is a rather buoy month hare for conventions, and we
>iave one very large convention always - the Odd Fellows' -

which we will want to route arotmd. The Illinois Library
Assoc lation would like to meet the latter part of whatever
weel: we ohoose, and we think it mljir^t be nice if our meetin/;^ were
to oome Monday and continue through Wednesday, Vodnesd&y being
a sort of Joint day on which dedicatory exercises oould be held.

It has been eufjc^^sted that wo plan to take the ^oup to New
Salon one day, perhaps having lunch tho.'e, although this latter
is not so practicable because we shall have to laake it a "p&id.

bus trip and the buses charge by the hour. Aside from that,
wldch is Just a 8Uf;c««tiori, I have no suc/^estions for the com-
mlttoe on procraia. If we do have t^ dedication, I su^^pose that
will be planned by tho Secretary of State. I am stire he will
want Dr. Connor and Dr. Kenney on that program, also of course
some of the state officials, I will try to find out his ideas
on that subject an soon as possible.

The subject of exhibits can probably be left xintil somewhat
later. The State Library is contemplating some sort of rare
book exhibit and of course we want an Illinois archives exhibit.
Those can probably go into our first floor exhibit room* We
have a splendid exhibit space, with adeqtiate ll^htin^ and eleotrlo
outlets on the second floor which can be used for miorophotography.



Thare will he public guided tours of the building at this tia«»
but Z think it might b« deairablo for a ipsoial time to be set
aside for a epcoial tour for arohiTlstt, who can be taken into
parte of the building to whioh ire may not adait others*

Thether we eliall be able to )(old soaae of our aootingo at the
ArohiTes Building which would bs desirable, will depend acanewhat
upon oonditiona after we get noved*

2>r* Xellar oan plan hie program and later on we oan fit it into
looal oonditiona ao far as the presentaticm of the program la
Qonoerned. fe will do our beat to oooperatt with hia in every
way.

Slnosrelyi

;t;
^'"'1

'a



X)«oaml>er 11 » 1937

Dr. Philip Brookt, Secretary
Seeiety 0^ JUaeriean Arohlvists
Box 1425
Vathinctoni D.C.

Dear Dr. Brooks

i

Ur, S. Ambrose Vetherby has reoently been appointed ay
oataloger with the title of Dootment Arohirltt. Be
wishes ne to propose his natte for nombership in the
Society of Aaerioan Arohirists*

Mr. Wetherby is a graduate of Northwestern and of the
Unirersity of Illinois Library Sohool and has had about
eleren years of exporionoe as a oatalogert the last fotur

of which hare been at the Illinois State Blstorioal
Library* Re intends to make arohlres his profession.
I recomnend him as qualified for membership in our
organisation.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS ITATI LZBRABT

Superintendent

.



BOOIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS.

June 7» 1937

To MMtbors of the Oonadttoo on
Cataloging and Clasaificatlont

This ooauid.tte« will hold a oonforonoo at acme tlaa to ba dooidad cm
later during tho diaating of the Sooiety of Amerioan ArohlTiets at
Washington June 18 and 19 • I hope that all the meabers will pro-
tent ae with an outline of their ideal ae to how we should proooed
with our work for the enauing year.

The Seoretary of the Sooiety haa oalled upon me for a written
statement as to our plana for the next year, Unfortxinately my
time has been taken up the past month almost exolusivoly with
work in oonneotion with our new Illinois Arohives Building and I
hare been out of the oity most of the time for seTtral weeks*
I therefore hare not yet had time to draw tip and submit to you
a program in detail* I aua therefore making the enolosed report
without haring time to get your approval upon it. This ir^pre-
sents my own Tiews and I hope the ooomittee will fMA froe to
throw it out in whole or in part lAien we meet at Washington*

Hany thanks for the fine oooperative letters I hare had from all
of you in the past months,

Sinoerely yours

•

'Ki



flyg^, f^mm} -^yppr^ ,^o t.he

Society of Afiierlo&n ArohlvletB,

Tour Coimaliciee on Oataloslng and Glaoaificjation expeota to outline
its prot,r6ua for wiie onsulng yoai^ at a oonfercnoe to be held during
thin oonvontlcxi. The foIlorln^" propooale* therefore. rei>recent
the views of the clialr'-vui only :..nd a.r« fsubjeot to alteration by
th^^ ooi.iulttoe.

There Is a deu/Mia for oodes for arohlval 06lalo;,-5rG anci olaflsl-
fierft anal,'i(iOU6 to eimllar oodes for librarians. Your oo;.Rlttee,
however, feel that at present no Aaerloan .-^rclilvlste hsLrt suffl-
cl'snt experience In theee fleldo to m&k« ouch ooiapllatlons of
nJlea praotlosiblo at this time. Probably a oode for oatalo; ore
will ooa© In a few yeara, "'1th cei'*t,aln phaaec of the v.orli. svoh
&a oal«ndarlng. Inioxlnt?:, the oatalocln^r of aape and broadsides.
we oug^it to b-s able to do aonijthlng Hlmoist i..a;iedlatoly« It 1b
probable t/iat lie code for olaeelfler oojuparable to the D,G, or
L.C, eystomo can ever be devleed beoauae eaoh eat of reoords is
unique and preeentg Ite otm classification problecB, There ifl

a need for aoiaethlng more r>p©clflo than to ea.y that ai»ohlvea should
be clafBlflel with reep^ot vdee fonde.

At least two unlv-ireltl.jG &.re propo3ln,:i to open training courses
for arcaiviBtii in the not loo distant future. It la likely that
your ooaalttec can be laost useful in oompllln/ larln;; the ooalng
ye.<*r. a syllabue for instruction in cataloging «>/id olasBlfloatlon.
It will be the purpose of this oyllabue not so auoh to coaiplle rules
ae to preeent to the student the problenis he will aoett to chow
hlffi eonic thins s-bout hov? to think out Bolut.iona bo that he aan
oomplle hie ovin rules.

This ayllabua will be divided into throe ports. The first eaotlon
will deal with the olaeslfloatlon of .orohlveo, inoiudlnyball num-
bers » labels, and shelving problaruc. The aeoond section will dlsouts
oroiilval cat'ilot.inr';, Inoludlnfi inventorie5ii and sholf lists. The
thirw. seotlon will take up the oataloglng of inanuecrlpts XK4X^IXXM
ibil£tti!iliil as dletlngulehed froa arohlvea* and will include catalogs,
calendars and indexes, aibo the oatalo^lnt, of bro&dcldoc, fllais.
o&ps. eto. Eaoh seotlon *lli open with a philosOi..hlcal eeaay on
the eubjeot. In other v.orde, we sxpect thlc first year merely tc
dovie e the skeleton on which oan later be hung the oode of rules.
The experience of other arohlviets aur;d especially that of the
Hlstorloal and Fsder&l UHtMit Records Surveys will be needed to
make thlo syllabue ueeful, Vv© hope that any meaber of the Society
will free fre<«t to make eucsoationo and oritloleas to show uo rhat
Is needed.

Margfixot C. Norton. Ghairnan
for the Coi.'ualttee:

/ioscos R. Hill
John Russell
H.B.Hsssldsn



INDIANA STATE LIBRARY
C. B. COLEMAN, Director

Telephone: Lincoln 1321

INDIANAPOLIS

EDWARD A. CHAPMAN NOVEMBER
Assisltint Director 18 1937

Mis8 Margaret C. Norton,
Superintendent Archives Division
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

It has been a good long time since we have last

met. I had hoped that I would be able to attend the New York con-
ference but found it impossible at the last moment. Between summer
scnool work and the library, little time was left for extracurricu-
lar activities.

Mr. Nation, whom you met with me some time ago, is

now making application for a position in the National Archives. He
discussed references with me and I felt that you would not be averse
to his using your name as one who knows something of his ability.
Would this be asking too much of you' I know the only contact you
have had with him was charing the few days that we visited you.
However, I think you may have formed some idea of his capacity for
thcj^'ht and analysis. He has constantly surprised me by arriving
independently at certain concepts which you and other known archi-
vists have published since our visit. For exaunple, before there was
any inkling that microfilm might be used to conserve space in
archival collections, Mr. Nation had gone thoroughly into the

practicability of the procedure. He has, in less than a year, con-
structed an invaluable name index to names appearing before 1850.
At present this catalog contains about 300,000 cards. I tell you
tnese things so that your original estimate of hira may be
strengthened. I sincerely believe that he will be invaluable in
the future work with archives. The difficulty here is that he cannot
be paid anywhere near a rate comnens'^irate with his value to us.

Since he is married the question of adequate income is a very real

problem.

Trusting that you will find yourself able to say a

word in his behalf if you are asked, I am

Sincerely yours.

Edward A. Chapman,
Assistant Director

EAC:LPW



VoTOUl>er 22, 1937

Ur. Xdward A« Ohapmaai
«tlai&nt DlreoiOK JK
Indiana Stato Ll'br%r7
Indianapolis I Indiana.

D«8ur Mfi. Chapnanl

I vlll 1>« r^Tj glad to have Urjlatioai u«o mj nano ai a
r«f«rano9 in his applloatlon f^lt a pofltion in tho latlonaX
ArohlTat, and whan tho propar tlao ooaoa» to writa a lattor
to Pr« Oonnor on his hahalft Ha did iaprass ma most farora-
hlj, and I an sorr/ that you are unablt to kasp him.

Vo did mi as jou at A.L.A« It saoms as thou^^ thora waro
no tins in the year that would he oonvenlant for all of
us« I hope 70U will not wait until A.L<A. next year to
see ma I hut will eome to Springfield hefora lon^ to saa our
new hulldlnff. We are not in It yet» hut I hep« to start
BOTing very soon now - perhaps within ten days*

Please reeiemher me to Ur* Qolaaan, Xsther Ho VI tt and other
old friends in the library,

Slnoaral^f

ILLIHOIS STATS IIBRART
Arohlwes Dlris ion

Superintendent

".f
-;:<'>



Hovomber 15 » 1937

Dr. Christopher B. Coleman, Director
Tharaiaa lytate XVbmrr
Indianapolis, Indiana,

Dear Dr. Colesiani

Profasfjor Peaae, editor of ths AI^!ff!llCAII AHCHIVlSTi th« n«w
journal of the Society of ABierlcan Archivists, has aakad «•
io act aa ncnn roportor for tho 01;I Horthwaat Territory.
I would therefore' appreciate reselvln^ from you from tlra*

to time notice? of au'^' rir.tters in new ap^.^ointm'Bnts, changes
of p'5rGonnol, nri"/ i^apartursc or ,acco83lon3 In 3tnt3, local
and public a,rchlv9a, stc.

We nan hope to laovo Into our new "building before Chrlataai.
I hope you will let ne shov you through It tho next time
you visit the Morrlncrm

.

Sincerely,

f- /'%)
" *



STATE OF INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Historical Bureau
STATE LIBRARY AND HISTORICAL BUILDING

140 N. SENATE AVENUE, INDIANAPOLIS
Tei.ephoni: Lincoln 1321

CIIRISIOPIIER B. COLEMAN, dirictor

Hovember 23,1937

Miss Uargaret C.Norton,
IlllnoiB State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

Urs* Louise Williams has been added to the staff
of the Division of Archives, Indiana State Library.

The W.P.A. Project for filing docmnents in the State
Department of Education has been continued; this enables the
division to proceed with sorting and filing all documents recently
received. Otherwise nothing could be done except sorting documents
received.

Under an act passed in 1935 (Acts 1935, pp. 1035-37)
no documents can be removed from the files in which they originate
until three years from date of their origin. Tramsfer of records
to the Archives and destruction of records can be effected only
by authorisation of the Ccnimission of Public Records, consisting
of the Q^ovemor, the Secretary of State, the State Examiner of the

State Board of Accounts, the Director of the State Library, and
the Director of the Historical Bureau. Governor M.Clifford Townsend
has been elected chairman of this ccumnission.

That, I think, is all of the news I can send now in

answer to your letter of November 17, I am glad to know that you
expect to get into the new building before Christmas. I hope to go
through it with you before long.

With best wishes, I remain,

Very truly yours,

Christopher B.Coleman

CBC-G



llovcr.bor 15. 1937

Mias ?llej..Ji0X-vr^-..C.Q:asfa7.
' O!iloa::o ^"'l",torlf3al Sooloty
Chlca.'o, Illinoia.

Th^T Hiss Conwajrj

Profosoor 7?--5oAoro C. Peaare,' editor of tlie Ai'JERICAH IH-
CniVIST, the now journal of thn Society of Anoric-on Ar-
chivir, tr, , >is.n roc^Tv.isto^^. ne tc a.":t an rior/s roportor for
thi Olrl Hnrthr/ent ?»rritor7. T woiild thnroforo appreciate
recfllvlnjf- fron '/ov. fror; ti it to tl.-.o noticoa of j5uoh ar-
chive?- ?r.,p,t,to'''r \~i nT"' ".p^^o^nt^'Tntn , r'.lw-joi; of pereonnol.
norr doparturoa or "^r^Goanions in ct'voo, local and puT)llc,

archives, .^Iso notices rslatln^; to tho Chlcat:o Tlifltorloal

Sfnccroly,

ILLI'TOIS 3TATI LIBHART
Archives Division

Supo r in tendent •



TrorQTO"bor IS, 1937

^r »_0_F!or£;e !Tj_yuller , Secretary
l?Ichl~an State TTJcTorlcal Ooamlaaion
Lansir..;, Michigan.

Dep.r Dr. Fullerl

Profosrjnr ThooAoro C. Pease, editor of the AMIRICAS
AUCHIVIST, the neir Journal of the BorA9ty of American
Archiviots, has retries t^d r.<? to act as ne^ reporter
for the Old TTorth-west Torrltory. 1 wonld therefor*
appr'S':!'^ t.^ rs^olvln;;' frrni '!">\\ fr'^m t.lT.^ to t'r.e notl'i^a
cf s'uicV, r.rchivr;.!. ra.'.tter? r'.v. 3:r5T .•H^n^olE^-jn^rst 3 , ^-K'>.Ti.'^eq of f?'

porsonnsl, now doprrturen or r5,cce?iPlon8 In stito, local ''

and pv."bli:: archives, otc.

Slnceroly,

IIAilWIS STATE LIBRAHT
Archlvos Division

r

tSuporlnt«nd»nt.

,." !

1-

%



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Mill
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Philip C. Brooks, Secretary
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May 18. 1937

Dr. Curtis V,'. Oarrlson
2031 Holly Street
HarrlsbyrCt Pennsylvania,

Dear Dr. Garrison:

We have somewhat of an emftbaraeBaent of riches of p'^reons to
reoonK^d to you for the Committee on Tubllc Relations in that
both Governor Henry Horner and Secretary of State Edwsird J,
Hu^ee are very aiuoh Interested In the promotion of arohives.
and active therein. Secretary Hughes ao ex officio State
Librarian Is a member of the Society of American Archivists
since the Archives Division of the state Library holds In-
stitutional membership. Hie first act when he took office
as Secretary of State four years ago was to have a survey made
of all records, current and non-current. In hla offlcet and
he sponsored the Archives Building In such a way that no
hearings were held on the bill making the appropriations, yet
only one vote was oast against It In either house, and that
was a vote from a chronic No-nan - a Democrat, by the ?;ay.

He Is Interested In archives and le a thorou^.h business man
as well as politician.

Governor Horner was for over twenty years Probate Judge of
Cook County (Chicago) and la thus thoroughly conversant with
lilie nececelty for good care of records, hixving himself insti-
tuted some practices still known and copied in other states.
He Is also a Lincoln enthusiast, and has one of the largest
and most complete Llncolnlana libraries in existence , I met
hlo at st^te historical and Abrahaiaablncoln Association meetings
years before I dreamed he would ever be governor. He would be
a strong member of your public relationE^owi.ilttee.

If you wanted to take a man with no palltloal connection, there
would be the Hon. Logan Hay, a prominent aotorney of Springfield,
president of the AbrahcuB Lincoln Association, a cousin of the
late John Hay, a leader In the State Bar and a man who has been
described as having the best historical mind In a non-professlonal
historian. I do not know whether lie would be able to serve
on your corimlttee, but he would have a contribution to make.

I could name a number of others, but one of these three would
I believe be the strongest Illlryjis man you could get.

Sincerely,
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UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

SEATTLE

November 2, 1937

Mls8 Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent of Archives
Archives Division, Illinois State Library
Room 809 Centennial Building
Springfield, Illinois

I/[y Dear Miss Norton:

I am gathering data for a report to be reed at an archives
session of the West Coast Branch of the American Historical
Association in December, in which 1 wish to note the progress
thet has been made by individual state govenainents in the
creation and edmlnist ration of Halls of Records or other State
Archives esteblishinents. It Is hoped that increased interest
in archival problems may be erousec which will be beneficial
both to scholars and to custodians of public records on the

west coast. I may say that in the State of Washington we are
making a particular study of recent developnients in archival
economy.

I shall greatly appreciate the courtesy if you will advise
me of the achievements that your state has made in providing
for the cere of records, and v.hat plans you have for the future.

For your convenience I am enclosing a questionnaire. If you

prefer to reply by letter, or by sending copies of printed
reports or laws, please feci entirely free to do so. I shell
be more than greteful for your cooperation and aid in the

gathering of this information.

'^Yoxxra^veiy tru

Clierles



IIoveia"ber 9, 1937

Dr. Charles I'. Oatos
Departraont of Eirjtory
Uniraraity of Waahiuf^ton
Seattle, 't?ashin-;:ton.

Dear 'Dt, Gatasi

Your nfaontlonnvalro on what tho v
to arcMves ia very intorontin;'^,

:.-io\ir» ^. t'tG3 aro dolnf: in relation
and I Tiih I could hoar your paper.

In addition to rrj rather eko'^cnj roplv to tho .rao at lonr. aire it iul/:ht

"bo helpful to -jow if I TTore to toll you in a little rr^ora detail about
our planr, for tho Illinois Archivoa,

Tho Illinois, Stat^ Li'brary of wKlcli tho Archivoo Division forma a
part, is no'i? undor^^oin^: a conploto roori^a.iir'-.ation, hence it is oocie-
what difficult to aay juat vhat ovtr flna; cial ntatug T/ill be and
Juit wJiat our BUBston-tol will be wIiota wo finally nettlo down.

Our now bulldln^-^ ouJ.it to be finiihod now, hut you hnov/ how auch
thin-s CO. Thin irj tho third hulldin,^ to bo finlr.hod in tho United
States dovotod oxcluolvely to tho houBln{- of records. Many years
of practical oxperionoo and throo years of intonnlve atxidy have gone
into it, and wo are very proud of it all. Tho revolutionary part
of tho deaicri irantho provioion for a eyr, tonatlc pro nervation of all
rewords beloncin,;: to state {!;ovorni3ent. The current records will
stay in depart.-nental vaults; tho senl-ourront yaoords, oubjaot^to
certain roatrictions, into departmental vaults; the non-ourrant
records will go into a semrate oories of vaults. I an enclasing
a reprint of a paper I have raad on several occasions and this will
^ivo you a clearer picture of o r plans than I can write here.

Hopeatod efforts to work up aontiraent for tho trannfor of local ar-
chives to the State have met with so much local patriotism (T) that
there soema little chance of oiar doing nuch with sxioh records. Wa
are therefore proposing to oopy on nioro-filn all county rooorde
antedating; the civil war and some records of a later period, start-
inc with the twenty oldest counties. Tfo have the records of one
oounty copied now but have no fluids right now for the work, thou^
we hope to start it in earnest this biannium.

At present we are ^-ivint'; serious conaidoratlon to the orcanization
of courses in archival technique, probably to be given in coopera-
tion with the University of Illinois. Our plans are still a bit
nebulous, but I think something will be started within a year or so.

Sinoerely,



HENRY E. HUNTINGTON LIBRARY AND ART GALLERY
SAN MARINO. CALIFORNIA

REGINALD BFRTI HAS1;LDEN AOrll "^th l'-)o7
CURATOROF MAN I) SCRIPTS '

j.liss [acirgaret C.ljorton,
Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois

.

wy dear Miss Norton:

I hope by this time you have got a copy o^' :"y book
and that it will he of sork help to you.

One great trouble '.vith people who y.ork v. ith raanu-
sci.'-ij.'ts is that they do not define thf.'ir terms. One examnle is

thr use of thp v.ord docuinnnt , especially \\\njn it is opposed to
the word letter . For instiince: A.D.3. an^f A.L.S. AgTin, v. hat is
exactly meant by catr. loguing and indexing? I call cataloguing a

oori-l^te d'-scription of the ;:.anuscript and its contents, such as
i.I.'. .lames does v.ith illurainatej manuscripts.

I agree v;ith yju ;-ibout c:-lendaring. The first thing
to I)'" done i;: to get thr -irchi'v-s ir some sort of order, thr^n

maK" acc;-^ssio;i cards, index of persons, chronological file, and
subject index, 1j" you ir-ke one. The calendaring sho'ilrl come last
of all. Any schol.ar who u.~es a calendar ani not th'- actual manu-
scrlnts them'^-elv^r runs a very g-^-^ive ri<5i<' of ..aking a complete
idiot of himself. If it is imiiossj.Me """^r him to see the manu-
scripts himsf-lf he should at least get r?n exprrt to ex='-"-'n<^ +-.bpm

for Yin. Time aft^.:r time I have completely overturned work of first
class scholr.rs v.'ho hav"-- used photostat re^ ro'.luctlons wifhoi'^
coii^jul^ing the actual manuscript.

I heartily agree with you about the av. ful confusion
of many card catalogues. I believe in kv^eping files separ-'ite even
if you do have to look in two or 'hree places.

I thinK the cat- 1 -.guing of manuscripts can be divided
iTit_'~ l',;o ("istinct teciini'p:e s : (1) th.'^ t.'chjiicue of ohysieal
examination^ auther.ticati or., datin^ ana so on ana (l) the physical
arranee::!!' nt, cataloguing, inaexing,et r- . Thn first technique is very
little knov/n and has not been carried out scientifically, so
numerous m.istakes oc(^ur. OT course, we all uiakes nilst- kps, even in
the Department of Lianuscripts of this institution. I think ^ou
v/ould be surp-rised i" I could show you the errors that oicur, not
only in cataloguing, but also in reference books, with regard to
the authentication of handwriting, but I must not worry you with all
this. I thought o'" vriling a book sometime, confining myself to
the first technique mentioned above. Do you' think such a book would
be of sufficient interest to warrant th' v.ork entailed? By the way.



'Iss ifergarct C.IIorton April 9th, 1937.

Jenkinson has r-- visi d his book on archives and the edition coming
out, I believe, is :.bsolutely up-to-d;;.te . T v/ould strongly
recommend yon to get it:

A Manur.l of Archive Administration

By Hilcry JenJcinson

Percy Lund, Humphrif^s f- Co. Ltd.,
London, Fnglr^nd

.

I v.as v-ry interested to hear about your nev; archives
builaing and should have liked to attend the opening, but I have been
so very busy that since my arrival in Caliiorni;; from Fncl^'n;: 14
ytr.rs ago I hc.ve nevrr l'_ f t the st: te.

You' s very sincerely.

\7D \\^l;U^i,ld.U^

F,BH:F,P.



April 17. 1937

Dr. .\.B. HaBelclcn
Curator of Maniiecrlpta
He: ry E. Huntington Library
and f.rt G.-llery
San Marino, California,

i!y dear Dr. Habellon:

By wrltln,;, lirectly to the secretary of the libiio rachloiL doolety
ae you £.^j: _;\a3te ' I fii..-illy proourod a co';/ of vov-t oook. It la
certainly '.--ilus.ble .inii particularly olear in Iog expoc-ition and
non teohnioal In its lanfTun'^e oo that even I vihv <l(4^ notorious for
lack of sciontlfio oor:,:re}ionL:ion crtn \:ni' > t L:r. 1 1. ^..

You asic ..;e if I think it v/orld be 7-ort-; vhilc fcr yc;. to -rite
more on tho teohnlcu'^ of uhyclca"-: e:<?.f.il ni.- Li'^r, 9u (."'.entica tion,
dating- aA'"! oO on. I laort Cf:rta'nly do - not trzw. n '; Ji.-.>-rclal
point of view, but you v^ovldn't be In thit ^ork if th^t v/ere
your j.olnt of vIc-jt. bvit vv. do f-really ut e<1 th: t t,ort c Informa-
tion. Cna of the v.orrice about toachirg our courue In archives
Ifc who f'.fu; pi'-'G euch a oourte and mrkp it practical, Thore is
probably a sufficient literature on thr subject of older nanueorlpts.
but fli03t of our American archivi'-.'.tfc rarrly eec .•n?,nuecrif to dating
much beiore the nineteenth century. I thlnh It vouT-T i^e '"orth
V7hlle to have a text bcoi. ».'hlch v.oul.' touch li;;hlly on pome of the
proi.leii'.B of earlier papere. InV-i', styles of handw^tl ivj, bindlngt
eto,» but deal more opeoiflcally ^itli thle later period. I can
date an Illincip inanueoript pretty acouT'^tely rroii tlv.V'.e v.'iings,

but that ie simply empirical knowledge and I */ould be hard put to
it to explain how I know it. It would 3e;'tainly be v- rth while
to discuss some of those things in great da tall. You t nior. upon
this subject in you book - you desorihe oomo of th^ tG.^'vi'o;ie

from a physical science aspect, but I would like to not- nu v,o on
with more concrete exaiaples. It is probable that i.h<=! 3ooloty of
American Arohlvlsta would publish anything? yni writ'i upon ^ti©

subject, I am sure there would be a demand for auoh a book.
I was oua.^.zed at the requests from all over tho world for my little
pamphlet on oataiogln*'; archives - a hastily throvm together affair
written for the National Archives primarily. I am sure your could
•itBily dispose of an edition of 1000 copies.

I am writing for a copy of the new edition of ffenklnson, I had
Just heard that one was to be iHSUod but had not had the note as to
publisher. Thank you for it.

We expect to move into our new Archives Building some time this



oun\mer. By the time we are ready for the dedication porhapB w«
can lure you aray from California to visit ub. I au auro that
I Boeak for ay fellow arohlvlato in saying that we need to see
and* talk with you. There is a very fine fellowship between tis

1(J thlE oountry and I hope you will Jolntour Society of American
Archivlatfi and attend our conferences.

Sincerely

•



May 5, 1937

Dr. R.B.Ha»<jl(len
Otarator of Manuscripts
Henry E, Huntington Library
and Art Gallery
San Ifarlno* California.

Dear Mr, Haselden:

Since writing you last I have been notified that I hare been
appointed chairman of the Committee on Cataloging and Classi-
fication of the Society of American Archivists. I would
very much like to have you Join the ooiiiulttee as the repre-
sentative of that group of cur isecibers who are not archivists
but curators of oanuBorlpts, I have asked Dr. Rosooe R,
Rill and Ur. John Russell of the National Archives to pre-
pare reports on olasslfloatlon and cataloging, respectively,
as relates to archival practice, and I should like to have
you report on caltendars, Indexes, etc. It occurs to me that
this would be an excellent place also for your proposed
study of tfte technique of physical examination, authentication,
dating, etc., which Is certainly preliminary to classlf loatlon
and cataloging. I think cataloging of maps, broad sides, etc.
should be Included.
At thd first annual meeting of the Society to be held presuma-
bly some time next autumn, we are asked only to subject a pro-
gram for our proi>osed year's work* so that you will have plenty
of time for any writing. It Is likely that our first report
will be tentative And In mimeographed foirm, but as soon as we
are satisfied with it and It has been a proved by the Council,
the report will be published by the Apaftetgrtionl certainly
hope you can find the time to Join us In this gravely needed
cooperative work,
I enclose some hasty Jottings on some of the problems In-
volved, which do not particularly touch upon your field, but
which may give some Idea of what I have In mind. All this,
except the appointment Is very tentative, and I hope you will
be able to help formulate our progreim.

Sincerely,



May 5. 1937

Dr. Rosooe R. Hill, Chief
ClaBSlfioation Department
The National Arohivea
Washington. D.C.

Dear Mr. Hill:

President Newsoffle has probably notified you of your appoint-
ment to the Comiaittee on Cataloging and Claasifioation of
the Society of American Archivists. Other members are
myself as chairman* Ur. John Russell and Mr. R.B. Haselden.
I do not know why I should have been chosen as ohainnan
except to save the embarassment of choosing between Ur.
Russell and you.

At our first annual meeting, whenever and wherever held,
we are asked to present a program for our next year's work,
but not a report. This is going to be an \inusual committee
in that the members and not the chairman will be expected to
do most of the work. It is obvious that ^rtiat our committee
must do is to draw up some sort of a tentative code for our
field. I question whether our first report should be in
anything but mimeographed form. I as requesting you to
prepare a philosophical eesay upon archival classification
which would serve as an introduction to that part of the
code, and also to draw up such tentative rules and regulations
giving explanations of your decisions. Mr. Russell I assume
will do likewise. I hope Mr. Haselden will make a contribution
to the general subject of manuscript cataloging, perhaps taking
over most of the work on calendeo'ing and guides,

I am enclosing some random Jottings on the subject of some
of the problems which we must take up. There are so many
ramifications of our field that it is hai^i to know where to
limit ourselves. For Instance, shall we attempt to go into
the subject of inventories, guides, etc., which brings us
into the field of accessions, but which are often the only
cataloging done in an eo^chlves establishment?

Any suggestions you can give for making our ooramittee worth-
while will certainly be welcome. I sincerely hope you can
serve with us.

We do not expect to get into our new building until about
August. An administration bill was intx*oducedi yesterday to
throw all positions from tip to toe in the Illinois Arohivev

A



OlTlslon under olTll serrloe. If they will Bake the exaainatione
real arohlTal* rather than library exaainaticme and claeilfy the
pex*aonnel into olerioal and professional* perhaps we shall get
someiriiere with our work at last. I understand that this bill is
sinoerelj desired bj the powers that be.

I hope I oan stop off in Washington on oar way to or from A.L.A.
but do not know yet. If I do we oan hawe a oommittee meeting
to disouss sosw of our proUssM*

Sinoer>elyt



HovouLor 13, 1937

.Datroit, l'ichi::an,

T^ear Mr. JabisAi '

. , . *

?rofoTRcr ??ieo'oro G. Poano, editor of tho AMSRIOAB
ARCHIVIST, tho now Joxirual of tht? Society of Ajaaricaa :,

Archivist'^, hciS n-tou-rt.-jd :.-.o tc id 3,i^ ncjws reporter iS|r

thd Old ?Torth'^-e3t Torritcry. 1 ^?ould thoreforo ap-
'•

' tirie uoti3Q3 of"roi;so-,-

:...ta-iz:oa oJ

personr'tQl, ne-: dejarbnres or accocsions In state, local
and ;v,i.bll> archive b, etc.

ILLITJCIS 3TATF. LIBRASY
Aroliivoo Division

Suxjeriiitendent.

\

\



Rovaiaber 15, 1937

Ur, Samnql •^x- Kftig^"
;na2-irr~si«ridian St.
Inc^.iana'oolls. Indiana*

Dear Ur. Kagani

Professor Peat«, editor of the AUZHICAK ARCHIVIST, the
new Journal of the Society of Aasrioan ArohiTinta, hat
requested wtt to aot as news reporter for the Old jforth^
west Territory, I would therefore appreciate receiving
fron you from time to time notions of suah Archival mat-
ters as new appointments, changes of personnel, new de<-

parturee or accessions in stnte, local and pulbllc arohlTes,
etc,

I ha^e been hearing some very fine things from Vashinc^toa
about /our progress on the Indiana B\:try9yt and con^ratU;-
lo-t-s you unon your suorjesn. Do oome over to Springfield
some tioie and see our new building, e expect to start
iuovin^ in Just a few weaka now,

Sincerely,

•i,, J
4. J- .: \ ;- .'«

i'

„>. *
^ .•.

m



Ilovoalior 15, 1937

H^~oor^lck Iliotoriccl Society
469 Huah St.
Chicago I Illinois.

Dear HerbGrti

Profeaeor Poaoo, editor of the AimrJCJA:! ARCHIVIST, the
no;/ Joui-rial of the Society of Amoricaix Archiviste, has
reqxacatGd na to act ae news rei)orter for th© Old Nofth-
wcct xorritorv. I 7.'oiild th'.;rororo appreui? to receiving
froci you Troa ti;.iC to tlr.o nutiocLi of h'Jic.). .^-f-^hival

laattoi's a.s now appointtionts, oh:.n-.oa of personnel, new
depai'tux^ea or accariBaiona in ttiite, local d^nl puhllc ar-
ch!vos, oto.

We hope to otart r.:ovin., into tlio nov,' Ai'chivea Building
in two or three wo ska so I do not know when I shall be
getting to Ohloaeio again. I can hardly wait to meet
the new daughter.

Sincerely ,

'-"^..:;:-'^ ii}:



Uoveraber 15, 1937

Dr. Harlow Lindl«y
ehto O^ftiSoTo^^raal <St Hlstorioal Society
ColumouB, Ohio,

Dear Drt Lindleyi

Professor ?«a««, editor of th« AMERICAN ARCIIIVIST, th« now
ioueruKx of the Soolety of Amor loan Archivists « has asked m«
to act as newe roT>orter fior the Old Northwest Territory,
I would therefore approoiato reoeirin/^ from yon fron tlae to
tine notices of anch arohival matter* as nev/ a'nrtointJn^rj tSi
chanitrea of poreonnel, nfiw dopart^iren or aoomwoiona In state,
local ami piilsHo arpiiivee, etc.

We now hope to ^et into onr new Archives Build in/: "before
Ohristmaa, and are lookin': forward to havin*: onr frlwnda
call on us a3 soon as poasible.

Slneerely»

i; " -?--'' ...->...: .'
. ''^[^:-^...:'S



ARTHUR C JOHNSON , P>RF3iDENT

HENRY C 9HETRONE mRECTOR
HARLOW LlNDLEr secretar-.-

OSCAR F MILLER 'RFARuRER

Ohio State Museum

Columbus. Ohio

Tlovember 17, 1937,

T'iss I'argaret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

In r eply to your note of Hovember 15th, I can give you
one personal item. Dr. \71111am D. Overman, who has been
Curator of History in the Ohio State Museum and Archivist
in our Library for three years, has resigned to accept
a position with the Firestone Company at Akron, Ohio.
They are planning certain historical and museum developments
In connection with the rub' er industry. Dr. Overman's
place has been filled for the present by the appointment
of Mr. John 0, Marsh as Acting Curator of History and
Archives.

V/e are still proceeding with the organization of these
papers, v/ith the help of some picked W.P.A, and N.Y.A,
persons. V.Tien I came here you ^'ad to argue the point
with state officials in most cases and make more or less
a plea for material. Now it is being offered to us more
rapidly than we can care for it.

I suppose you will be at the Annual Meeting of the Amer-
ican Historical Association. I believe the historians
and political scientists are to meet toc:ether this year.
I shall hope to see you there.

Miss I'cNitt was over about a month ago, being on the
program of the Ohio Library Association. It was the first
visit she had made here.

I hope you can arrange to stop off some time when you are
passing thru this region.

With kindest regards and all good wishes.

Ver^ sinjoerely. r

HL:r,C.
'liarlow Llndley,

/
secretary, TTdltOl' and Librarian.



Horonber 22 » 1937

Dr. Barlow Lj^zidltty

Ohio 8tat« Aroh&oolotioal and
Mlstorloal Sooiaty
OoltUBbUSi Ohio.

Daar Dr. Llndleyi

Thank you for your prompt raply to my l«tt«r roquoitin^ n«»«
liens* I as sorry for your sako that you haya left I>r*

Orarmant hut ^lad that ho has oada suoh an interastln^ oon-
naotlon*

I hay« a ratarratloa for the hotel for tho Anarioan Ristorl*
oal Astooiation, hut nay not he ahle to sat airay at tha last
ninute for we may he In the midst of moying* X have not
missed a moating sine a 1930 and do not want to hraak ny record*
so X will prohably manaf^e to gat there somehow.

Sinaoraly,

' XLLIHOIS STATS LXBHAHT
Arohivas Slyision

/'-. -'
t ?;

'

^
' "S

/"^- '

\ l8up4iri^to6dtn» '
'';

;
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Ho-c:-:">)or ir>, 1937

R?v. 'TheKri.!:' T. ITc Avo:/", C.5.C.

Hotrc Dor'.e, In(!.inna.

J)o'-.r Pnthsr Mc Aroyi

Profone or ?-ase, adltnr of tho M^i^IOAIT ASCHIVIST, th«
nen Journal of tho SorSe.ty of Anorlcan ArchiviotB, ha,B

r'^qnnst'^'?. ?io tJ) .a'r^t r.?^ r.'i-'P rej-orter for tho 014 North-
west Terrlt'^ry, I 7?ould fhnrofore crY^rc^clats rocelvlng
fro:'. 7on fron tlno to t!:iP notlcoR of ?-.-:':;* r-ro-;ival Aiat-

torn ar. rif^r a7")pcir tn?"tp , cl.'^^'^o? In r^*fson.r.ol, no'f Ao—
p.«irturpJ5 or ?.cceacior.r! !n ntr.to, Ic'ial, church end piibllo

?,rchl\'Gs , otft*

Plear,8 renanbor ne to my ol(! Gch.-^ol tas.ts P.vdl B-irna whan
you ne? him,

Slficerely,

I7.IITT0IS 3TATI LXSRABT
Archives Diviaion

3\xparintend0ni

\



MoY««*«r 15, 1937

Mr. T)ou,:lr».3 C, I'.c Murtrlo

Clii

o

-.I'v. , 1 1 liuoi s

.

Dear r.r. ''c llxirtrlei

?rore;5;^or rcaco, editor or the Aii.^ICAN AROHIVIST, th«
n©\T Journal of tlio Soaiaty of American Archivigte, ha«
r9f;v.'5<^ tod :ze to acit ac uows reporter for th« Old Sortb*
wast Territory. I would Ihoroforo aripraciate recaivltijp

ilr»Q noiicoo of auoh RrnhiYal mat-
torn t:r. :>o-..' a,o oixilLioutt , cliim^oc of personnelf nnw
doparturee or accessions in otate, local and publlo
chivon, etc. I think our iueffibera would !>• int6r»«t«d
In mw8 relating to your Inprint project <*» r«lat«« to
acohivoa,

I aa enjoying "Tho 3o3|^* so much. X expect it will b«
required reading for our archives st^Wftnte and naybe
for ny own staff e.a well.

Sincerelyt

ILLINOIS STATS LIBRART
Arohivos Dirieion

Superintendent

,

i' i I
'

«.

"VV •K^-' ">; ^ ? ^ :* *
1
'

i^*f #si -t-'

.-•.y-f' '



DOUGLA S C M^MURTRIE
950 MICHIGAN AVENUE

EVANSTONJLLINOIS. U.S.A.

November 18, 1937

Miss J/lftrgaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton

»

I will try to dictate for you in the near

future a news note on the present of the American

Imprints Inventory, and will send it along to you.

Naturally I am gratified to learn that you

find "The Book" of some interest, and that you ex-

pect to make it required reading for your archives

students. I believe you will find the statements

in it reasonably accurate.

With kindest personal regards, I eun,

i^ery sincerely,

DCMoI,!iCK



THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPei- HILL

April 22, 1937
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Illinois state Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I am glad that you are willing to head
up the oommittee on cataloguing and classifioation.
This insures an ahle committee. No one else is
quite so intelligently oonversant with the problems.

It be4;ins to appear that if we are to have
our first annual meeting this yeeir, we must have it
without waiting for the dedication of the National
Archives. I am glad your own building is nearing
completion and I hope that our Society will some time
have the honor of you as the hostess.

Our Commission in this state seems assured
of space in the new state building. The arrangement
will undoubtedly delay getting a real archives building,
but the enlarged quarters will enable the Commission to
grow.

Regards and good wishes.

Sincerely yours.

A. R. Newsome. Head
ARN/h Department ol' History
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TToycn'bar 15, 1937 ,

^ T" ftrp/^^t Til ^T*"^
"^Hlr-.n<^oota Hintorioal Society

Dear 1^1 « 9 Wutes

3*rcfr>«flnr P«s»?fl9, editor of th'^ AI-I^HIOAJT uVRCriYXST, tht n««
Journal of tho Socletrr of Anoric:Mi Arohlvirtg, has roquAited
me to Act R9 rcwfl rerorter for tho 01^. !7orth'?ant 7orrltory:»
X would th/^refor* R.^prRci?'.tr» rr^on^'rinc: fron 7011 ."ron time
to tiwo notifjn" of nnoh .irchl-fvl r.-ttorn nc nwr i?.pr)olntaent«»
ehf.p.rfifi of per?»onri!»l, nfl'ff doTin''tnror C'T a?cocriont5 In state t

locr,i p.n<i trnMlc arnhirnn, ot«. .

We hope to more Into our new Archlree Building before
OhriitmAa and are looking forward to ahny^inc o\ir frlendB
around whenever thoy cone to Springfield.

-f

Slnoerely,

1I,T..T!70IS S7\T2 LIBlURT
Arohi-frr:r> Ti vision

Super intondent

>»:;'
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Illinois Historical Collections
Publish eo Bv

The IllinoisState Historical Library
LOCATED AT SPRINOFIELD

Theodore C. Pease, Editor

426 Lincoln Hall., Urbana, Illinois

October 29, 1937

Miss Nargaret G. Norton,
State Archivist,
Centennial Building,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

We are now putting the finishing touches to the pro-
ceedings of the Society of American Archivists pt its first
meeting, and we are engaged, of course, in checking all
quotations. We are unable to find the manual of the WPA
County Research Project which you quote in your paper, and
we wonder, therefore, if you can lend us a copy.

All my spare time for the past month has been spent
in an earnest attempt to get the proceedings of the Society
underway. As soon as I can get a little ahead on them, I
shall want to take up again the whole question of archive
instruction and see if we can push it to a conclusion.

Sincerely,

/^ / / /

TCP: ME Theodore C. Pesse.



Ootobifr 30 » 1937
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Illinois Historical Collections
PuOLiSH ED By

The IllinoisState Historical Library
LOCATED AT SPRrNOFIELD

Theodore C. Pease, Editor

ASS Lincoln Hali-., Urbana, Illinois

October 30, 1937

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
State Archivist,
Centennial Building,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

As I v/rote you yerterday, my main attention is now
being devoted to getting the nublicatlons of the Society
of American Archivists under way. One section of the
AMERICAN ARCHVIST will be devoted to news notes from the
various sections, covering, of course, such matters as
new aopolntments , changes of personnel, new deoartures
or accessions in state, local and public archives, etc.
I wonder if I can ask you to supply such notes for the
states of the old Northwest.

Hoping for a favorable reoly, I remain.

Sincerely yours,

Theodore C. Per<se.
TCP: ME
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436 IituculirBSTI
ISaiveraity of Illinola
TTriawa* Illiacif.

Bear The* Poaaei

t will "bo filad to try to i^et na',irfl notes for the Aaerioan
Avtthlrlst from tho old Sforthwast, 0098 thli Inoltid* n«ws
of tKo profrrdas of th« Hlstorl-^al Rocords Snrroy workT

Bero are two or thr«« Items off handt

Mr. Oilliart Knlpn#7er bat been appointed State Arohlritt
of Hiasotiri uader Secretary of State Xhrij^t H, Irown.
Re has moTod the records to St. Louis ^."ire he his ar-
ranging and repairing them with 7.P,A« assistance.

Ur« Howard Colgan of Sprin^ieXdi Illinois, has snooeedad
Mr. Alston 0, field of Evi^nston as Stato Director for the
Illinois Hletorioal Reoords Surrey.

X have a 3 X 4 in. cut of the now Illinois Archives Building
whioh I could loan you if you wished to run a plotura la
the siagaslne. This is ny own ffut and I nay hare to use It
aflaia within tho next two woeke, but could let you hare It
after that if you wish it.

Tha Xllinoie Archives hopes to Qet in its new huildl&£
before Ohrlstmat. 1 shall hare one or two new profess-
ional appolntaents to announce in a tc-r rochn, so will
not ^ive you a news story <m tliat yet» When is the dead-
linef How nuoh do yOU wish about the Archives Building
and i^iif;

,^,
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Illinois Historical Collections
Published Bv

The IllinoisState Historical Librarv
LOCATED AT SPRINGFIELD

THEODORE C. Pease, Editor

42« Lincoln Hall., Urba.na, Illinois

November 17, 1937

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
State Archivist,
Centennial Building,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you very much for your letter of November 15th

with Its welcome promise of assistance. For the time being,

I think we might Include notes of progress on the Historical

Records Survey.

The date line on notes for the January Issue will be

December 10th.

It seems to me that the new archive building ought to be

good for a review article of at least ten pages, which I think

we might plan to run In the April number. Will you prepare

such an article for us?

For the present, I am not planning on using any Illus-

trations except zinc cuts In the American Archivist. Doing

so would Inevitably run us up into greater expense than we

can afford at present.

With renev/ed thanks, believe me.

Sincerely yours,

TCP:ME Theodore C. Pease.
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436 lliMoXa BftXl
tfeily9rfltar of tlliaolf

1^9 M ttiiothfr TM^M iUm foiq^ AKlXXOiUI AXORXTXSTf
;

'Or* tllliMi 9* OrvTMMit who hat %«oii OurAter of
Hitlox^ in tho Ohio ftt»H ^««» Mid Avohltrltl 1a
our liomrr for throo ]r<»ari« bag rooiipitd to 4ooop%
a |>08ltloa with tho flrootono OoBrMUur of Jdcctm%
Ohio* thi^ aro ]^Xamiltis eortala hlotorioal aad
nmiotui doirtXopsoJit* la ooaaootloa with tha nAbor
IwSWitiT. Osf* Oi^Qfttaft*« ]plaoo has ^oa flUod

, for tho proMmt Vy tho 4ppoliita«iit of Ur« John #*
: <:^ilKroh at Aotini; (mrator of Bittor/ otid AroHlTot.?

^^C-:'.:!;'.-, -*36ottor froa S>r«. Harlow. .

A tladlor* datod loTOBlbor :'^..

/.,•;;<;

*i^};.i•taoorolyi

toXlOIt •WW '%X8SlM$M'S
:A»ohivot Biirloloa ,?^'?

.,'i

0i^rliitilidoa%i

••..^,;",.;i', !./;,

.:>'«#'.''* :

lil' *••• l»n try to do tho *rtlolo for tho i^^il iwrtor fp^
'oa tho llllaoti ikrohiroo BttlXdlHc - . .^ :.•>.•*: -v ^-^^'f^^

:-^^;^C;;'' v'^'^'-.':''^^^' :'>-i-ii!l^--^v



Pr0f«88or Theodora 0. faase
^l2S~Xiiiooln Bill
TtelY«rflit7 of Illlnolt
Oirl^iia, llllnolfl* , ^

I haro the following news It^as for th« AIlHSlIOAlf AKCnX7I8Tt

imiXSX STAT3 LIBaARTl

/Mrs. Louiae filliaas has haon auided to the staff of th«
Division of Arohivaa, Indiana Stata Library.

Tho WPA Projoot for filing dooxaaonta la tho State 2)eTMurt-
me«it of Xdooation has t>ften ocmtinued; thle enables in*
dlviaion to prooood with sorting and filing all doounentf
reooatly focoivod. Othorwiae nothin^^ aould "bo <tone except
oortlni; dootuaenta roceivod,

Uador aa act passed in 1935 (Acts 1935, pp. 1035-3?) no do«n*»
neats can bo romovod froa tho filos in ^mich thoy orlg;lnat*
until tliroo yoaro frow date of their origin, transfer of
rooords to tho Archivoo and deatruotion of rooords otkii bt
effooted only by tho authorisation of tho CJoimlssloo <rf Wb-
llo Records, Qonsistln,s ^ ^o Oovemor, the Sooretary ef
StsktOi tho State Sxaalner of tho Stata Bo£!,rd of AoooftsaiSi
tho Director of tho State Library i and tho Director oJf Ihe
Blatorloal Borean* Ooremor II. Clifford Townseiid has Immii
elected ohalnaaa of this oo.'^isslon»

XLLIKOZS STATl IZBBAHTt

Hew Appoint«ea%s to the ArehlYee 3Mvlsiont

^omaseBt ArftblYiat and OataloMTt Hr* ft
oSfi fomerXar oataloeer* ZlXi&M.s Stata
Mbrary*

ybatiHCrikpiMrt Mr* Marlwta XaaM&t forBariar Vlioioerlki
Biatoriaal Baoorda ^mmr* ^A»

, Saoratary* Mrs* Margaret lieana.

HISTCmZOAJ. SOlOfiDS fOBTVr, fni» iXliaolst

iCr* Bovard Oolcan siMoaadad Mr. ilatoa 0. field aa Stata
,ttiper%laort Voraiibar let.

iiiioeiraljr»
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lorwil>«ir 32, 1937

Dr. WilXiuM P* Ovtrwui

Miur lftp» 'Of^WMuit "

Mr* LiadX«9r luui Jwi% wrltUa ii« of jmar vigamtXim a« lil!^l-»
iat «f IIm Qhi0 JUt« Ar^hMolofioaX Mid Hi«tori<iad S6tti«irt
abA t>'b«ttt roar Mw poiitlflii* Xt loind ir«T iA%«rtti%iftg» mm
thii $• i«tl A aot* %t» with rou •»««•• iind iHi|ipimoi la thit
turn fittXd 4^f «lAMiTor« Z w l>*P9!r ^uLt 1% wiXl not Ulc*
/o« otil of tk« Sooifir of Mi«rio«ii ArolilTl«H«

•iaotrtXy't ,:.'*'„.:;; v:'^^..v'.v:,,,;;

XlXlIOtS OTAfi MBRART
Apohitva DiTlalOft

•ap«riaicadmil^
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Hoveaber lH, 1937

Dr. WlloM^^oalfe
~

3efT6n Tfistorlcal tytjlloctlon
Detroit Public Library

TJ«ar Dr. Q;alafol

Professor Pea8Q» editor of tbe AUraBIOAH ABCHI7IOT %h0
new Jotirnal of the Society of Amorioan ArchiTiett! hai
requested me to act as neva reporter for the Old lorth-*
vest Territory. I woxtld therefore appreciate receiri&i;
from 7oti from tine to tine notices of ench architral. mat-
terrs as ner appolntuents, changes of personnel* new depart*
Qrnts or iccesaions In state, local and public arohl'ret, eto.

Slnoerelyi

IT.LI770I3 9TA*J? IHRAHT
ArchlvQs DiTlaiott

Sup f^r in t indent
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tx«»f«flto^ fiM^fl*. Mltor of th* DOBIGAH ASCBIVIST, th«
new Journal of tho 9ool«t]r of Amorio&n Arohlviatsi has
ro<tw»8toil «• *o *ei »a noiro roportor for th« Old Hdrthw«tt
forrlt^ry. I iroflaXt ihoroforo »pprooiat« r»e«iiviae froa j : j^^

'

yott trm> tl«o to t&ao aotioos of ttwh arohiyal smt^rB M 75'^^ v

nev «p^oin%Ktontt • obaneos of porvonsolt a«« dvpartwrot or
«oc«»8lonei la «tat«, loeal abd pttbllo arohlroti »to« ;: «(
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ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

KDWARO J. HUOHK*
icnrrARY of state and state librarian

HKLKNI H. ROOKRS
uperintendent of library divibionb

15 December 1937.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDKNTa

MAROARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVKS

MARGARET K. GILBERT
EXTXNSION SKRVICE

HARRIET M. SKOGH
GENERAL LIBRARY

MEMORANDUM TO DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS.

Miss Norton:

Will you send word to me If you are planning
to attend any of the Midwinter Library Conferences and
where such conference is to be held.

If you are not planning to attend any of these
library meetings but would like a member of the staff
to go in your stead please indicate that member.

HHR VD Suiuperintendent Libra;
ILLINOIS STATE LIBI

Divisions
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Umj 5, 1937

Mr. John Bt|ffelli Ohlef
Cataloging OiTiBioii
The Katicmal ArohiT«s
Washington, D.C.

D«ar Itr. Rnsaalls

President Mewsome has probably notified you of your appoint-
Bent to the Cmoaittee on Cataloging ami Classifioation of the
Society of Aaerioan ArcdiiTlets* Other awtbers are Dr. Rosooe
Hill and Dr. R»B.Has«ld#n. Z do not know «by I should have
been ohosen ohalman exoept to saye the eabarassaent of choos-
ing between Dr. Rill and you.

At our first annual nesting, whenever and irtiereTer held, we
are asked to present a program for our next year's work, but
not a report. This is going to be an unsual ooiaaittee in that
the aeabers and not the ohairaan will be expected to do bos)
of the work. It is obTious that what our ooanittee aust do
is to dz*aw up soae sort of a tentatire oode for our field.
Z questiem irtiether our first report should be in anything but
Biaeographed forn. I an requesting you to prepare a philo-
sophioal essay upon archival oataloging irtiioh would serve as
an introduction to that part of the oode, and to follow it
with tintative rules and regulatiMis Mibodying eaq>lanation«
for yotur Choice of aethods. Dr. Rill Z assuae will do like-
wise. 1 hope Mr. Haselden will aake a contribution to the
general subject of aanusoript oataloging as distinguished
froa archival oataloging. perhaps taking over aost of the
work on calendaring and guides.

Z aa enclosing soae ratndon Jottings on soae of the probleas
we aust consider. There are so aany raaifioations of our
field th4(t it is hard to know where to linit ourselves.
For instance, shall we atteapt to go into the subject of
inventories and guides, whioh brings us into the field of
accessions, but which are often the only cataloging done in
an archives establislvient.

Any suggestions you oan 8Ak#|ror aalting our ocnwittee worth-
while will certainly be wel#i^e. Z sincerely hope yoo can
serve with us.

Sincerely yourst



®if0 Rational ^rclftfteg
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DIVISION OF cataijoqinq May 10, 1937

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Divieion
IllinolE State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

It will be a great pleasure to serve on the Committee
on Cataloging and Classification of the Society of American
ArcMvists. I feel that the chairman has been very wisely
chocen and that the Committee will accomplish a great deal of
very useful work under her able direction.

The plan which you present for the work of the Conmiit-

tee meets with my hearty approval. At the same time I am some-
what appalled by the tremendous amount of work which is involved
in carrj'ing the program to completion. I have for some time had
in mind the preparation of an article on the fundamentals of
cataloging in general, regardless of the type of material cata-
loged. Something of that sort might fit into the introduction
which you mentioned in your letter. The preparation of the code
will require a great deal more knowledge and experience than we
at The National Archives now have. It should be prepared chiefly
for the use of the state and local institutions, and for that
reason we shall need your active assistance from the very start.

One of the items which you list on the last page, t>'at

is, a dictionary of terms and approved symbols, seems to me to
be of gpeat importance in the beginning of our work. At the same
time there is danger of duplicating the work of the Conunittee on
Terminology. We certainly need a dictionary of the terras that
are applied to archives and which may be used in making the titles
and notes in the catalog. We find tliat various departments of
the Ck)vemment have used the same terms in different ways, and
it presents a real problem when we attempt to describe the mate-
rial on catalog cards. I wonder if the Committee should suggest
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to the Committee on Terminology that one of the primary needs
at present is such a dictionary of terms applied to records
such as vouchers, warrants, daybooks, etc. In toy conversation
with people here I gather the impression that few people think
of that phase of the problem of terminology as one which the

Committee on Terminology should handle . Our Committee may have
to tacke that problem too if the Committee on Terminology feels
that it is not within its scope.

I shall be very glad to see you here in June and dis-
cuss the work of the Committee and the work of the Division of
Cataloging with you.

Sincerely yours.

John R. Russell, Chief
—MvisiOa oi' Ufftaloging

JRR:gn



Maj 29, 1937

Mr* John Hassell t Chief
Division of Oat&loglng
The Matlonel Arohlros
VaBhlnston. D,0«

Dear Mr, Rueaellt

Ycvu must pardon ayr delay In answering your ^aoious letter
of aooeptanoe of the plaoe on the Comal ttee on Cataloging
and Clasfllfloatlon, I am oorumitlng between here and Chl-
oas'^ these days worklnG with the arohlteot on spcclfloatlcms
for the equipment for the new building, and my oorreepondenos
doee pile lip on me,

Tou will be pleased to know that the oonralttee is to hawe
the aeslst&noe also of Dr. Haselden of the Huntington Library
on the more general phases of manuscript libraries as dis-
tinct fr<Mn arohlves. He will ^ve us the benefit of his
vast knowledge and experience In calendaring, treataent of
broftdaldes, etc. While we are of course prlnarlly Inter-
ested In arohlves cataloging and clasBlf Ic-^.tlon, otir Society
is also 6u/posed to be of use to the manuGcrlpt curator as
well as to the archivist, and aoet archivists, state arohlvliBt
at least* do have aianusoripts of the historical aocisty to look
after.

X hope we can hold a ooronittee meeting while I am in Washington.
Unfortunately 1 won^t get there until the last ninute as
btisinsss is going to hold as up h«rs until Thursday befors.
Bat we oan get together some tine.

i^inoer^iyt
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riMitieited nm to act ais a«w» report a*" foir the OlA. iTorihlNlHll
ttrrltory. I would thoreforo arproeiiitfii reoelTlttfi fwwt jwi /
frcwa tino to timo notloee of raeli ardhlYkl »BSitt»r» M ll«» ' ,1

aT*i>ointta«nt9, chAn*o« of pera^^^nnol, new AepRrttiroe or
aooeftftlo&e In state i leoal anA imbllo arehlTos* etO«

We hope to Bore Into otar new ArohlYee Bolldlng t»efore
OhHvtmae and are looklni*; forward to thowing our frlendt - \ j;:

.

arotmd whenever they ocaie to Syrln^leW. \
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loYsm'bQr 16, 1937

Hits Alio* X.^l^ml
tftVS^uiiiln ffiaU Eisiorioal 8ool«%7
HcLdiaon* Vlaoousin.

JJear Miso Suiithl

• ih
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Profeaaor PMtft«» editor of th# AHXRXCAU AR^ITIIT, iht ^,
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roqiEMstod no to act at novo ropertor for tho Old tortifagtAil >^' ^|^
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THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN
JOSEPH SCHAFIR (TRUSTBB OP THI STATIO

Supcriatswlciit

MADISON

December S, 19S7

Miss kargaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

jviy aear Miss Norton:

I have your letter of November 15 inquiring about
notices of archival matters in Vnisconsin for the Ameri -

can Archivist . You know, no aoubt, that we have as yet
no separate archives department here, but that since
about 1915 all state offives have been authorized to turn
over to us any or all materials five years after filing.
Since that time departiaents have from time to time trans-
ferred to us groups of tlieir papers which we have filed
and classified with our general manuscript collections.
Iftith a little encouragement, I am certain much more
material would be sent here, but we are hampered by lack
of space and facilities to care for even the general accu-
mulation of manuscripts, and so limit our archival acti-
vities pretty much to salvaging papers that would be
otherwise slated for destruction.

I did not mean to preface my remarks with this tale
of our professional problems but it serves to explain the
hetrogeneous character of our acctssions.

Thank you for your invitation to visit you in your
new quarters. I cei-tainly hope that some time I may have
an opportunity to do so.

Sincerely yours,

Alice E. Smi th
-enTaTor of manuscripts
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Other Archivists and Librarians. 1938
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"Te promott tht scitnte and improvt tht mtthtdt of protecting records against fir* and theft) and to obtain and
circulate information «i> the service performed by heat-insulated record containers and theft-resistive chests."

Safe Manufacturers National Association

W. J. PARKER, •C'Y-TRlAS.

A. O. BONIFACE. Kxic. •CT
7 EAST 44TH 8T.. NEW YORK, N. Y.

MURKAY HILL 2-2927

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Supt, Archives Rivlslon Octobor 25,1938
Illinois State Librsupy
Springfield, 111.

Dear Madam:

In view of your interest in State Archives, it
has occurred to us that you mi^l^it appreciate receiving
a copy of the MANUAL prepared by this Association for
distribution to the 4500 sales representatives of this
industry. Wo believe you will see in this MANUAL an
attempt on the part of this industry to conduct its
business on a high plane, based on the best available
fire protection information*

If wo can at anytime bo of service to you, please
do not hesitate to call on us.

AOB/qj*c

Yours very truly,

A.O.Bonifaoe U
EAuoutivu aom'wtju'

y

P.S, Copy of the MANUAL is being sent you under separate cover.

"OBSOLETE SAFES MAY MEAN ABSOLUTE LOSS'



Mertflibtr 19»
1930.

Mr« A. 0. Bonifao*^

0af• lUintfaotiirtrt
MtoftaX A«tooUtl9ii

iMT Mr. ienlffto^i

On Ootob«r eo you wrot* • you vtrt ••ndinc • oepj of
tb« Mamnl pr«p«r«d by tht Saft ItaiiataotttPtra ItetiMMl
Attooiatloa for dlttrlbutlon to the taXtt rtproifil%*%ftvtt
of tho iA&uotry, So fai* «• haTo net rooeirod tho oopy
of th&t aamial. Wo will bt Tory glad Indood to roeolvo
tht aairaal, booauoo wo loanod Tory hooTlly upon tono of
tho data fumithod «• by Tarlout soiriboro of tho Aaaoola*
tion vhon wo woro bulldlns tho now Zllinoia 9tato AvohlTot
tttildlng* Ilneo this to tho last arohlToo bwlXdinf to
bo flfilihod, wo aro PooolTlng nany oaXlo for Information
rolatlng to tho protection or reoordo^ both fron otato
arohlTloto and fron oounty offlo&alo.

foroonnlXy X ohevld like vory ouoh to oeo ootabllohod in
Zllinoia a oomlosion on tho protoetion of Ideal roeordfi
•iailar to tho Inopoetion fumlahod by tho otatoi of
Oennootiovt. Rhode Xtland and Mow lone* tiooal oontinont it
net yet ready for tinilar logitlation in |llin?it» b«l
there it on opportunity for the eato eoMpanieo tc do pre-
lininary propananda work in aroutinc pvtbiio oontinont
to tho preteotion of loeal reoordt, we will be Tory
glad to roeoiwe eopiot of any literature Ittntd along
tueh linee partieularly. pioturot of firot, floodt or
other eitvationt retulting in lots of rooordt whioh wo
oould put en dltplay.

•inoerely

XILZ1I0Z8 STATB LZBRARZ
Arohiwot Diwition

HOPS ID* Superintendent



"To promott tht scienet and improv tht truthodt of prottcling rtcords afMntt firt and tifft; 4md to otiain and
cireuUut information «» th* tttvicf ptrformtd hy htat-intulatad rtcord con/atntrs and tktft-rtiiitivt tlusti."

\
Safe Manufacturers National Association

W. J. PARKER. •IC'V-TKIA*.

A. O. BONIFACE. Ixic. •icr

7 EAST 44TH ST.. NEW YORK. N. Y.

MURRAY HILL 2-2927

November 23,1958

Illinois State Library,
Archives Division,
Springfield, 111.

Attention; Margaret C. Norton.Supt.

Gentlemen:

Answering your letter of November 16th

—

did the MANUAL subsequently arrive?

We appreciate very much the information
given in the body of your letter and at the next
meeting of our dissociation we shall discuss the matter
to determine what we may be able to do do to assist
you with your problem.

AOB- mvc
SMNA

Yours very truly,

A. 0. Boniface ^
.Jlxectttirr^etSS'fetffipy

'OBSOLETE SAFES MAY MEAN ABSOLUTE LOSS'



1938,

Ifr. A. 0. Bonlfxet^

9af« Manufnotupera
NatlnnAl !«i0OAlAttoii
V iftiit 44«h fhr—%
Nfiw Torlc, N, T,

Dear Ur, ponlfncet

Thank yon very nnioh for th« copy of the MannAl lesueA by
th« 9Af« Rftnufaottirera National •nsoolat^on. ThXa I0 a
Tery YnlwAble Aoctiratnt anfl I ab rtry glnrt to havt It,
X will be pluaafiA also to reoolve any supplaraenta to thli^^
fhlii ! T«ry Taluable, espooiaXly thlt portion rolatlnf
to Olatslflofttlon of rooox>At and apsolfleetlon for vamltt
and vaults dnora*

SlnoareXy

ILLINOIS STATE LISBAXr
Arohlvaa OlT&alon

KCn tW StiporIntendMit



UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

SEATTLE
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P»bn»ry 25« 1936

Dr« CharlM Gate*
D^p«rtn«at of History
Ibklrartitgr of laKuhlngton
S««ttl«, 1lftflhin£;ton

Dwur Dr* Oat««t

fiMnk you •ry onoh for tho oepy of your papor on
stitta arohiTos* Hsvine iarltt«m a pi^or with a vory
•imllar titlo vlthin tha last fow laoixfchaa a* you
douibtlaaa knov* I «aa r^ry snob int4Nr«stod in irtiat

you had to aay on tho 8ub;}«et« Sho thlae about
lAileh I «}at haartlly agroad vith you «as your
•tatanaat that you felt the anqphaaio cm arohival
training idiould be on political soianoa rathar mora
than on history* This has bem ny feeling for soma
tlBa« althouf^ ny oan traiainc was in history*
Certainly Jenkinson ao^taasises this in his book*
I hafa aaintainad for asny years that the thing
idileh «as holding baak arahi'v*es in this oooatry
aaa tha faat that tM did not haTS the 'Vou*
•ttituda toaard the eara of reoorda* tbilasa state
offiaiala are parsooally interested in history*
thay are apt tp be rather oondeaeendlng to the
oars of arahlYes aa hiatorieal reaorda* Our
SKpariSttoa in sni^hAaising hare the fhot that records
ust ba preaarved beeauae of their le^al Talua oartain*
ly preras that that is the taak to taka in order to
gat appropriatiana*

I raalisa ahy you smjlms l sa the backaardnaas af tha
risaifia Coast in relaticn to arshlTas* Batweaa you
«ad vm, hoMVtar, Z think there is a greater stirring
of interast in tha laaMikliata orgisnisatian of arehlTal
astablishaants thara at praaant than in any other part
of tha aountry* Ihia has bean prorvad by tha nuBri>ar

of requests nhich X haipa raaaivad froa suparriaary
and woikara «k tha liftorisal Iscorda SurviQr ia tha
Wast daairaas af atodyiag far arohiiral «Drk« and tha
apparent attaapta being made to establidft aaa depart*
nsnts«
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MABEL RaiLL.s CALIFORNIA STATE LIBRARY elcanor h.tt

8T.T. L,B.*m.N SACRAMENTO a.„.t*nt l.-.a^am

October 27, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

I have written formal congratulations to
Mr, Hughes regarding the new Archives Building
but I want to tell you personally how delighted
I am that you are to be in a fine new building
which should be so convenient for your work.
I hope you will have many years of pleasure
in new surroundings.

I note from the Proceedings of the N. A. S. L.
that you are no longer to be Secretary. I am
afraid that will be hard on the Association, but
I can well understand that enlarged duties will
make thet extra v/ork impossible. As a matter of
fact, I think you have given quite enough service
to the N. A. o. L. and it is time for someone else
to take up the burden.

I hope you are coming to California next
year, Whllfe^we have no archives building to show
you I know you will be Interested in many library
developments in California,

Sincerely yours.

Mabel R. aillis
State Librarian

G:D

AODHIM ALL CORRISPONDINCB TO THE STATE LISRARIAN. »*CBAM«NTO CALIFORNIA



OFFICE OF THE
DIReX;TOR OF ARCHIVAL SERVICE

January 12, 1938,

Miss Margaret C, Norton,
Superintendent of Archives,
State Library,
Springfield, Illinois,

Dear Miss Norton;

In reply to yoiar telegram of this
morning I am attaching copies of our Rules and Regu-
lations For The Use of Records, Rules Governing Admission
to Stack Areas, Duties and Functions of the Division of
Reference, and a meraorandum concerning the designation of
persons authorized to authenticate and attest copies or
reproductions of archives or records in the custocfy of the
Archivist of the United States,

If this material does not supply
your need, please let me know and I •will send you inform-
ation along other lines beside the use ofrecords.

Sincerely yours.

Dorsey W, Hyde, Jr,
Director of ArchivsQ. Service

Hy:ew
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OFFICE OF THB ARCHIVIST

Memorandum No. A-64 June 29, 1957

To: Heads of Offices and Chiefs of Divisions

SUBJECT: Duties and Functions of the Division
of Reference

It becomes necessary once more to call special attention
to the duties and functions of the Division of Reference and
to insist that all members of the staff of The National Archives
govern themselves accordingly in replying to requests and
inquiries covered by these functions. The Division of Reference
alone is responsible for the performance of the following duties
and functions:

1, Supervising and controlling the search rooms in which
the archives actually are consulted.

2. Aiding searchers in the location and use of archival
materials.

5. Furnishing copies of documents and supplying other
archival services requested.

4. Making available to seeurchers the catalog prepared by
the Division of Cataloging.

5. Enforcing the rules and regxilations governing the use
of archives.

6. Requisitioning actiaal archival materials from the
divisions of department archives for the use of searchers.

This statement of functions meems that all inquiries, whether
made by any inquixer in person, by mail, by tele^one, by telegraph,
or otherwise, for Information concerning, or to be derived from, any
archives or records in custody of The National Archives must be
referred for answer to the office of the Chief of the Division of
Reference

.
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For illustration, this statement covers all inquiries
relating to the rules and regulations governing the use of
records; all requests for permission to search dociunents in
person; all requests for data that must be obtained by a
search of records by staff members; all inquiries as to

whether any particular document, or groups or classes of
docvunents are in the collections of The National Archives;
whether there are any restrictions on the use of any par-
ticular records; whether any particular records may or may
not be withdrawn, whether copies of any kind (typewritten,
photographic, photostatic, microfilming, etc.)» ^^^V be ob-
tained, upon what condition, and at what cost; as well as
all other inquiries regarding the use of records.

Several recent instances have been called to my atten-
tion in which failure to observe this procedure has resulted
in the giving of incorrect information to inquirers; in
members of other divisions duplicating the work of the Div-
ision of Reference by making searches on the same problem for
the same inquirer; and in unnecessary delay in acting ujon
"rush" requests from other government agencies for information
or for copies of records - all o^ which has caused embarrass-
ing criticisms of The National Archives.

All persons making sioch inquiries in person must be re-
ferred (with proper introduction if necessary), all letters
and telegrams containing such inquiries must be promptly
routed, and all telephone calls must be oromptly transferred,
to the office of the Chief of the Division of Reference.

Heads of offices and chiefs of divisions will please
call this memorandum to the attention of members of their
staffs.

//^^.
Archivist



No. A-53

OTFICe OF THB ARCHIVIST

Memorandum No. A-53 January 26, 1937

To: All Qaployees of "Hie National ArchlTes

SUBJECT: Rules GrOTsming Admission to Stack Areas.

Attached hereto is a copy of the "Riiles UoTamlng Admission to Stack
Areas" in the National Archives Building, adopted under the authority con-
ferred upon the Archivist of the United States by the National Archives Act
(48 Stat. 1122-1124).

I
Theso rules are not intended to dlECourage the interest of visltorB

, in the work of The National Archives, or to hamper the work or restrict
the privllegef; of mamberp of the NationaJ.- Archives staff. Their puri-ose 1&
Elrrply to facilltHte the v-ork of membere of the etaff, to protect the build-
ing and equipment, and to safeguard the public records deposited in the

: building. Th^ cooperation of all memberB of the staff in the observtuce and
enforcement of these rules will contribute to these ends.

Especial attention is called to rules 1 and 2. Rule 1 applies only to
casual vitltore to the building. It is not intended to exclude from the
stuck aretts vititore who have e genuine interest in the equijiment t^nd methods
of The Nutijnul /a-chive.s for filing, protecting, tnd handling records, ruch
persons nifcy be admitted to stack eret.s \-yhen accompanied by the heed of uny
office, the chief of any division, or by some person on his stiiff designated
by such official, but before any visitor 1: cODducted to any stack area the
office of the chief in charge of such area shouir be notified of the pro-
posed Vlfvit.

Rule 2 applies only to era^.loyees of The Nation'*! Archives. In accord-
ance with this rule it iy hereby directed that any person ccmlng within
any of the following clastes rhfili have the rlfcht to enter tmy PtJ.ck r.rea

dui-ing office hours: (1) Heads of offices; (2) chiefs of divisionfi; (3)

persons in any office or (Uvislon certified to the Archivist by the hear: there-

of »if those whose offlclai duties require them to enter the steck areas.

Heads of offices and chiefs of uivisions aro reciuested to fumi:h the
Archivist at oiice a list of nam«s of all persons on their stuffs, with their
official titles, *ho come within cless 3. The persons so llnted will be dee-

igneted by the Archivist a: those who have a right to enter stack areas when
in pursiuit of officir.l burinesf and their names will he filed vjith the Chief
of ofich Division of Department Arcliives.

/^^^.
Archivist



OFFICE OF THE ARCHIVIST

January 26, 1937

Rxiles Govemlny. i--dml.sslon to Stack Areas

^.-'^ "".

/"

1. Stack e.rees in the Natlcnul ;u:chives Building are not open to

the general public.

2. iinployees of The National /^.rchives declgnated by the Archivist

fiiwll be admitted to the stfcck ar-ps ciuring office hours when In pursuit

of official duties.

3. Keys to the doors leading into stack areas will be placed in the

custody of the Chiefs of the Divisions of Department Archivee to be used

only by £uch Chiefs or by their euthorized deputies; after closing hours,

vshen the electrical stack-protection syeteir. is in operation, the captain

of the guard, in perron or by tiuthorized deputy, may oiake use of the keys

in hi£ custody only v.hen he ha-. reESOa to believe that come condition

callir.£ for immediate inspection exists in n given stack area.

4. rmoking, the lighting of matches, and eating in stack areas or in

any other ar»;ao in v«hich archivtl netcrinls are In use or in temporary or

peii.ar.ent storage are strictly prohibited.

5. Chiefs of the Eivlsion& of Bepnrtment Archives are charged Kith

the full responsibility of archive! guardianship, and it is their duty to

see that all persons admitted to the stuck areas observe all rules and

rogulations governing admission and the use of records.



A- 45

"2[i|e Rational JVrc{|i6ca

OFF.CEOFTHEARCH.V,ST
OctObepS, 1936.

Memorandum No. A- 45

To: All Bflployees of The National Arehlrea and Othara Conoamad

SUBJECT: Deaisnation of peraona authorlzad to anthentl-
eate and attest oopiea or repx^ductiona of
archlTes or recorda In the ouatody of the
ArehlTlat of the United Statea

Whereaa, Public - No. 756 - 74th Congreaa, approred June 28,

1936, entitled "An Act to amend aection 8 of the Aet entitled

'An Aet to eatabliah a National Arohirea of the Ibiited States

GoYenunent, and for other purpoaea,* approved June 19, 1934"

(48 Stat. IISS; U.S.C., title 40, aee. 238) authorizea the

Arohivist of the United Statea to malce or reproduce aiMl fuzmiah

authenticated or unauthenticated eopiea of any of tha doctDnan-

tary, photographic or other eurehiyea or records in his cuatody

that are not exempt fron examination as confidential or pro-

tected by subsisting copyright, and prorides further:

"When any such copy or reproduction furnished
under the tenia hereof is authenticated by the official
aeal of The National Archives and certified by the Archi-
vist of the United States, or in his name attested by the

head of any office or the chief of any division of Hie

National Archivea designated by the Archivist with such

authority, it shall be admitted in evidence equally with
the original from which it waa made."

And, Whereas, Thad Page, as Administrative Secretary of

The National Archivea, is the head of an office within the mean-

ing of the language of aaid amendment.

And, Whereas, James D. Preston, Assistant Administrative

Secretary of The National Archives, has heretofore been empowered

by me to serve as the Acting Administrative Secretary thereof in

the absence or inability of the said Administrative Secretary,



Ifemoranduni No, A-43 -2-

Now, Therefore, I, R. D. W. Connor, as Archivist of the

Ubited States, do hereby empower the said Thad Page, as Adminis-

trative Secretary of The National Archives, for ms and in my

naDe to authenticate and attest copies or reproductions of

archives or records in my official custody that shall be fur-

nished under the terms of said amendment. And I do, further,

expressly enqoower the said James D. Preston, when serving as

Acting Administrative Secretary of The National Archives to

authenticate and attest any such copies or reproductions in the

manner aforesaid.

/f.^.^.
Archivist of the United States.



THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR THE USE OF

RECORDS

THESE rules and regulations are de-

signed for the purpose of protecting,

preserving, and furthering the efficient

use of the pubhc records in the custody of the

Arcliivist of the United States. Members c,f

the staff will gladly assist searchers in every

possible way. Searchers are requested to co-

operate in all measures deemed necessary to

preserve and safeguard the records, and to

promote their orderly use.

Archivist of the UnUcd States.

December 18, 1936.

Circular No. 2



RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR THE USE OF RECORDS
The following rules and regulations have been made,

promulgated, and published as Document 3876 in the

Federal Register, vol. I, no. 199, December 19, 1936,

pursuant to the authority vested in the .\rchivist

of the United Slates by the National Archives Act,

approved June 19, 1934 (48 Stat. 1122 1124).

1. Persons desiring to use records in the

custody of the Archivist of the United States

must apply to the Archivist for admission to

the search rooms, using the form provided for

that purpose, iind may be required to submit

an acceptable letter of introduction. If the

applicant is a minor, his application must be

approved by his parent or guardian. An appli-

cant who is not a citizen of the United States

may be required to present a letter of intro-

duction from the embassy or legation of his

countrj'. A group of persons desiring to view

motion pictures or hear sound recordings must
be represented by an authorized spokesman,

who in making application for admission must
give the identity of the group he represents.

2. If the application is approved a card of

admission will be issued. An admission card

is not transferable and must be produced when
required. It is valid for six months from date

of issue and may be renewed upon application.

3. The search rooms and the auditorium are

open from 9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., except on

Saturdays, when they are open from 9:00 a. m.
to 1:00 p. m. They are not open on Sundays
and legal holidays. i

4. Requisitions for records must be made on
the forms provided for that purpose, signed by
the searcher, and presented to the attendant

in charge of the control desk in the central

search room.

5. Persons desiring to view motion pictures

must fdl out the form provided for that pur-



pose at least one day in advance of the time

service is desired. On receipt and approval

of this application a time will be fixed for the

screening and the applicant will be notified

thereof.

0. When the searcher has completed his use

of records he must notify an attendant. The
searcher is responsible for all records turned

over to liun until an attendant returns the

canceled requisition.

7. The greatest care must bo exercised in the

use of all records and books. They must not

be leaned upon, written upon, or in any way
damaged. No tracing is permitted, and ink

must not be used in the search rooms.

8. The use of records of exceptional value or

in fragile condition shall be subject to such

special regulations as the Archivist may deem
necessary for their protection.

9. No records, books, or other property of

The National Arcliives may be taken from the

search rooms except by members of the staff.

10. Requests for reproduction of records

must be presented to the Cliief of the Division

of Reference on forms provided for the purpose.

11. No overcoats, umbrellas, canes, cameras,

or traveling bags may be taken into the search

rooms or the auditorium.

12. The use of tobacco, the lighting of

matches, and eating in the search rooms, the

auditorium, or any other areas in which archival

materials are in use or in temporary or perma-

nent storage are strictly prohibited.

13. The privilege of admission to the search

rooms may be withdrawn for any violation of

these rules and regulations, for disregarding

the authority of the attendants in charge, or for

offensive conduct.

14. Any case of incivility on the part of an

attendant or of unsatisfactory service should

bo reported in writing to the chief of the

division concerned.
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March 3, 1930

I.'r. Dorse/ ff. Hyde, Jr.
D i

" c t o:- r Ar ": ^"
' i va } He rv 1 c e

T>-n ITalion-''- Arc! 'vpp
Wa-}:ln:;tor; , D.C.

Dear Mr . Ilyde i

Thank you vry much for tlie coi)iG8 of your Reference Room
f ori^. G.

Your co: .;..3irbn on onr kujos? v.vj. T;G;;;lnti.onr, am vor;' .'uiatereat- •

in-> ^f r:our3o yov undorr, 'and thr.t wb are naklnf: a orwplcto
physical no^-iaratlon "bfft-'oon the nrchlven clanalfiod an h,on-
curront and oo nonl-cti-rront . This in tl.n firat ^-Irio euch a
cl::'.3t3irication hah- heeii ru-ulo , so far ar. I know, hut aftor sooB
tiit';nr ox]^orioncG3 with department headn aiid oven eloctlve
3l;'. :o off -cir.la who tl ou^lit if thoy could roqTiisltion back
for dopartnental ubo certain reoordn tlioy could tnko r.ny-
t'linj - and did - and •''o i/cro liolplonn ahont i^ottin^ then
"back ar'tain, I was quito firti on tlda point and K'r. nugtiea
agreed. I feel r3 if I woro 'i tar tine tlio arohivoa all over
again "bacauee I am having; to (rlunate the r.-ar dopoBitors in
tho luportai\ce prop-.-ir cire foi- '^anordB. T!]\e i;;il('!c>^t epithet
I !iave heard yot aborit tJ"." rul'-r, for ''ii^:\ix'.i;, out records and
no 3iiiokin-j is "D-d Old Maid." I alnont huji-;od one nan tJiis

morning who said he hopod v'© woiild novor lot do7/n t!i0 barriers
the le.ast bit because he wanted h j g tpcovcIb r.eoui'o aiUd know
thoy would not be if everyone diff li'ot cooperate. The liightnlng
is playin^j around my head, but Mr. n^i^}ien ha?; pr 'Mi I nod to back
me and fortunately I "can take it '

u .

Sincerely,

ILLIHOIS STAQE LIBRIKT
Arohivos Division

Superintendont«



®ije Rational ^xc^iiitfi

OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF ARCHIVAU SERVICE

I.Iarch 14, 1938,

f.'dss I'-arf^aret C, Norton, Superintendent,
Arcliives Division, Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois,

Dear Miss Ilorton:

Thanlcs for yovir good letter of March

3, 1938, I am glad that the copies of the Search
Room forms arrived all right,

I think yotir plan of separating non-
ciirrent and ser-d-current records and of placing
the responsibility of servicing the latter with
the department concerned was a clever one. It is

q-.'ite difficult to draw the line. Our Veterans'
Administration records, for example, nin from the
War of 1812 through the Spanish-iunerican Vifar and
include only the dead cases, IVe find, however,
that the amount of service reqiiired on these records
is considerable.

This requisitioning back is also a
problem. Luckily for us it has not yet developed
to include more than obvious mistakes in initial
transfers. Un.der our Act it would appear that after
transfer the custody is vested absolutely in the
Archivist and he can determine what shall or shall
not go back. I am hopin;: that we vrill be able to
avoid liaving many requests of this kind,

I can visualize quite clearly ':,he pro-
blem in connection with the education of your nerw

depositors in the matter of proper care of records
but I am quite sure that your influence is liaving

a very definite effect in broadening the vision of
the Illinois state officials.

Sincerely yours.

Hy:0W Director,



ROBERT L. WILLIAMS, President JAMES W. MOFFITT, Secretary WILLIAM S. KEY, Vice President

JASPER SIPES. President Emeritus - JESSIE R. MOORE. Treasurer

THOMAS H. DOYLE, President Emeritus GRANT FOREMAN, Director

EMMA ESTILL-HARBOUR, Vice President o' Historical Research

Oklahoma Historical Society
HISTORICAL. BUILDING

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

October 24, 1938

Miss Uarg&ret C. Horton
State Archives Building
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

I am sorry that it will be impossible for me

to attend the dedication of your splendid new building this week.

We have our quarterly Board meeting on October 27. k% that time

we set up our annual budget for the next two years.

I have turned over to the secretary of the Society

of American ApChivists a check for the membership dues of Dr. Fortier

of the Louisiema State Museum. As a member of the committee on member

ship of this splendid organisation, I have sou^t to enlarge our mem-

bership in this area. Mr. Ralph Hudson, the State Libz>arian, here in

our state, has agreed to send in an institutional membership for his

library; irtiile Mr. Kirke Mechem of the Kansas State Historical Society

and Dr. Fortier of the Louisiana State Museum have both sent in their

meaberships.
Yours sincerely, _^r-

JllM/mf I Y^lahoma Historical Society



^NSYLVANIA

IIA

THE LAW SCHOOL

Herben F. Goodrich, D«<»« October 28, 1938

My dear Miss Norton:

It was good of you to send me the invitation to attend
the dedication of your building, and T wish that I might have gone,

but that was quite impossible. Your program was an interesting one,

and I trust that everything went off beautifully. I judge from your
Tatalog Rules^ a copy of which you were good enough to send me, that
you have now sufficient and competent help, and that you are going
about things in an intensive way and on a Iwrge scale. I hope so,

I shall have the pleasure of working in your new building
next summer. V^ithin a fortnight I expect to be able to complete
other work and unpack my materials on the next Illinois volume. I

want to complete thet by working this winter and in Illinois next
summer.

Always with my very best regards,

Yours very sincerely,

'Tro^uJ.tn,},

Miss Ifergaret C. Norton
Office of the State Archivist
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois



l.'*.l

Dr.lf. Llavellyn Bant/i X>ir»otor
DhiTertity of Ohioago Libri|dri»a
Ohioa^o* XXliadlt. . . |,^;

IHiar Dr. Baaayi

9hit vlll latMduo* to 70a Mr. VarlBUi Suiaotii p^^Ojgraiipliar
to tho Zllinolt 8tat« Libr&rj. If ooiMrAnWi^ to jdu* I

•hoivild lik« to haTo Mr. Santon vltit your Blorophotorraphlo
laboratory aad to haro Ifr. yuitlar dloouit vlth hia the
aaw oqnipnont which «• will naad to brlac otur now aloro-
photofraphio dopartaont up to dato. Wo EaTO for oortral
jroao^o boon utlas a Loioa oaaora with good roiuXti» 1»ut

until Wo aOTOd into tho new Arohirot Balldia^ wo haro had
no adoquato darltrftw* Bow wo haw* a wory fIno oao whidh
wo oxpoct to OQuip fully. Any holp or tucgottioni which
you oan nako will bo aott wolocme to us.

Thm looal and prom^aa ocNaaittoof of tho teoioty of Aaori*
oan Arohiwlatt aro now hard at work and X oan ooen clwo
you aoro dotailo at to what wo thall want in tho way of a
photosraphie ozhibit whioh you to kindly ooatontod to
proparo for uo. I will writo you in dotail upon this
aattor a littlo lator.

'tiaoorolyi .
.

2LLXHOZ8 STATS LIBRART
Arohiwot BiTiiion

tuporiatottdont

.

.3*w

-.-^

./;• '
;,

>..:+ ,*'

•' ,.! '
>-^'

>'"'-. '.'•
•

'

'.'-'''vV V'"'''*','' J • ^
::-
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DIVISION OF CATAI-OOINa

October 25, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

The new edition of the Catalog Rules has just arrived
and I am delighted with them. Please accept my heartiest
congratulations on the completion of this splendid work. I do
not deserve the commendation you gave me but appreciate your
kindness in so doing. It has been a real privilege to work
with you on the Committee.

Will you also please accept my congratulations on the

completion of your new building? I greatly regret my inability
to attend the meetings of the Society of American Archivists
and to see your building at this time. I hope that I may soon
visit Springfield again as I am very much interested in the

building and the work that you are doing.

Sincerely yours,

C Jo'nn R. Russell, Chief
Division of Uataloging

JRR/GN



Society of American Archivists--2nd Annual Meeting--Springfield.
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Janu&ry k, 1936

Mr, TraxiX H. Ulllar, Manager
ConTentlon D^Murtaant.
Springfield Oh&aber of Oonuneroe
Springfield, Illinoii*

Uy dear Mr. yillert

Thank yoo, very nuoh for your oooperation with ui i^
extending ihe invitation for the society af Aaerican
Arohiviste to hold its aext> meeting in Springfield*
Many pereone epolce with pleasure of the proepeot ofi siting ai at such a tine.

It has been decided to hold a meeting in the spring of
1957 in Washington. D«C«, and although the Oounoil
could not bind ItsMf . or rather, the Sooiety, beyond
the present Tear, it hae been praetioall/ agreed upon
that the 193^ meeting will be held in Springfield*
We expeot a membex^shlp or about ?00, 133 of whom were,
present and eigned up for menborship last week. Of
course I cannot estimate the site of the meeting here.

I^ater when the.tlrae oomeo for formal aotlon Z shall
oonsitlt with you again and ask your assistance in makiug
suitable plans.

Very truly yours.



D«o«ib«r 16, 1936.

To rh« Sooletf of Aaorl««a ArehlTlstss

km tho Soeretary 4f Stato andi Stato Libxariaa In vhooo
oaro tbo oonotitiitloB pXaeoo tha arohlTas of Zlllaoio, I oxtottd
haartr ooacratvlatiMio and baot vlohaa to tha aovly oncaaixad
8o«i«%r •t Aworlean AroMvloto.

Tboan^tfm affieialo aro baooailiiK laeyoaolagly oonoormaA
with %hm Uq^oHaaaa of proper ear* for aroklvoa. sot omlj booanoo
areh&vao aro prle*lo»« hlatorloal doowtoftti, but prlaarlly booauso
aoeorato oad ooaploto taaolaooo ro«ord« aro ooo«itial to good
irovonaoBtal adaliilotratlMi. Tho tiaflo iaablllty of atato oad
oo«B%7 offlalali to oopply tho ooooMtlal baolo rooordo for appli-
easts widor tho Old Aga Poaoloa oad othor ooelal ooovrity lo^rlo*
latloa glvao draaatle o^>haolo to tho olAifioaooo of tho foimol
orgomlsatloa at thio ti»o of tho profoooloaal arohlTloto of this
eowitvx*

Tott aro doubtloat avaro that Zlllaolo lo mow orootlag a
httlldlac to hoBoo Ito arohlToo. Thlo hulldUig vlll ho roady for
••o^poaof' by tho ArehlToo Dlvlolon of tho Xlllaolo Stato tlbrary
lata Aoxv oprlAg.

Tho Stato of nilaolo would bo boaorod If tho Soototf of
Aaarloaa Arahiwloto eovld hold Its aozt saotlBf la Sprlagfiold,
olthor at tho tino of dodloatioa of tho Xlliaols Arohlwos B«ftlldiBg»
or« at oaoh othor tlao ao tho Sooloty wmj doalgaato.

CNiToraor Homor JoUm bo la oztMadiag this lawltatlon.

laooroly yooro.

SEOBETART OF 8TATI
aad STATt UBfiAHXAI.
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December 26, 1936.

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
o/o Society of American ArohiTists,
R-ovidenoe Biltmore Hotel,
ProTidenoo, Rhode Island.

Dear Miss Nortcn:

We are enclosing a copy of our
letter of invitation to the Society of American
Archivists which was mailed today to Dr. Ne-wsome.
We appreciate your interest in attempting to secure
this meeting for Springfield and sincerely hope that
you will be successful in your efforts.

Very truly yours.

^

Enc.-l
Prank H. MillerjM

MAKAGER,
CONVENTION DEPARTMMT,

SPRINGFIEIII CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.



SPRINGFIELDyCHfl:^BER of COMMERCE
SPRINGFIELD

JNOIS- "(^ apllill" <'1TY

December 2G, 193G.

CONVENTION DEPARTMENT
FRHNK H. MILLER, Mflnaqer

\i

Dr. A. R» Ncwsome, Cliainnan,

Society of American Archivists,
I'rovidenoe Biltraore Hotel,
Providence, Rliode Inlaiid.

I">OD.r Dr. Newsanej

The Sprin. field Chamber of Commerce, through its
Convention Depai*t3aent is pleauod to join vith Secretary of State
Edward J. Hu[jho8 and tlie Illlnoie State lliftorical Library in extend-
in^; to the Society of /jiorican Archivists n nont cordial invitation
to hold your next con-zentinn in Spriii field, I31L*".oia«

Tills city will 1» ;-reatly honored by the selection
of your or[;;aniEation for its next con'.tJntion rnd it will be our pleasure
to render every Docaiblo service and /ive you f\;l'e£5t cooj^ration to
make yoior mcotiur a ::.or.t profitable and nlensajit <-)ae cho Id Springfield
be selected.

Sprinf-field with its historic memories corjieoted

with the life of one of our nroat citizeno, Abraliara Lincoln, would prove
an iCeal sotting for such a ncetint" as yoiirs. Of special interest to
you will bo the new State Archives : uildin^ which will be completed by-

next sprinc* Tiiis building;, we understand, is one of the few buildin{;8

of its kind in tlio country and the citizens of Sprin; field and IllinoiB
are very proud of it. V,'e are sui'e ^ our ,jroup will enjoy coi inspection
tour of this building;.

We sincerely trust that Sprinj field will be ^jlven

favorable consideration for your next muctinL; and v.-o arain assure you
of our desire to cooperate in ever^^ possible ."iannor, should Sprin^.field

bo honored by its selection.

Very truly yours.

c^tii> *

a t'3.

r4

Irank I/illoriW

majiagi-;r,

CorMsNT ION DEPA F-'TKENT

.

( <iME Til Si'RiN<;nf:i.i) ... A Kkjckr, Better and .More Profitable Conventio.n — ALWAYS.'



Visit SPRINGFIELD, Illinois..,

'! • 'n,ti!:n ,,, II. Ii ,. „l, , l ^/ /., / ,,,/,,/ ,



Enjoy Swimming, Boating, Fishing at Lake Springfield.

See the Home and Last Resting Place of Abraham Lincoln.

Visit the Historic Capitol of the State of Illinois.

I

AKE SPRINGFIELD, situn'ed to 'ho south and o ,s' o'

'— tt^o c'i; o^ Sivringfield, is one of tho i^ost bc:i^''\.!

lokos in the middio west. It |5rovides ev(,T_, 'ecrei'-^"

facili'y— boating and fishing— a sisaciou.. 'and beieh f '-

Isathing- beaullfijl drives that com[")letoly onrircic Ititj

lal^o-- grounds for [jicnics and camping.
In the Beach Hciuse a! the east end of th(; siutely Vacfiel

l-indsay Metnc>riil Bricige visitors v/ll find all their com
forts anticipatoci— a restaurant serving e.xcellent meals, a

large recreati,.;n ti.nm v.'hich may be used fc-r dancnc)

showers for bathers, e'e. At the nearby boat housC' boa'

ghl-sc'ing Irir' rv^^r Mr- lal,f'

t inrli.d.: the Si.ai.ld

'lay be ron'od and
arranged.

O'her [soirils of InN-i

r^unfica'ion and Power Plant, whirfi furnishes

water to this area, tlie Sonith Si<'h Street Brid

Route 66, The Boat Club .md Bird Sanctuary.

urrent an, 1

La''0 S; r,'g(.e!d S'a'is.'ic;— 'ct,^! area under water,

4 3''"^D acres- s'oraqc canac''.
, 21.4 billion gallons- average

'' -h, 15 ''ee-- fetal len-j'h. 15 miles- shore lino of 40

C f'RIfJGriFLD ,the capital city of illlnois, is of particular

^ in'i rfist to visitors as the home and final resting place
of Abraham Lincoln. Tho home, at Eighth and JacUon
Siree's, an,d the Lincoln National tv1oni,"ient, in Beautiful

Oik R'dge Ce'-'^e'ery, arc vi-'led ann,.,-!lly by thousands
v/ho cj.'iro to |-)ay homage to the Groat Em,incin,i'or. Of
-'eresi, 'rn. are the Sta'o Caoitcb the C-nfonnlal build

ng: 'he Supreme Court building: the i-Jd Slatr^ Caf^itol

now the C.-''.'-t l|-i..e ,- 1 *he C "i t '-..d^ il o' 'hi. Imm,-icu

late Conception.

A modern city of , ver 7 I 000
f

ifjula'ion, St >t i'if|lield

offrTS r»cellent ',olel, shoi-iping and amusement facili'in'..
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EDWARD J. HUGHES
SECRETARY OP STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROGERS
SUPERINTENDENT OF LIBRARY DIVISIONS

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

16 December 1937.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARGARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

MARGARET K. GILBERT
Extension Service

HARRIET M. SKOOH
GENERAL LIBRARY

MEMORANDUM TO MISS NORTON.

Miss Norton:

I have Just had word from Mr. Browning and
he says that because of other conventions to be held In
Springfield In October (1938) the Chamber of Commerce
felt we would have the better accommodations If we would
plan our meeting of the I.L.A. for October 26, 27 and 28,
that Is, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the last week
In October.

Of course, these dates must be approved by
the Executive Committee at a meeting to be held during
the Midwinter A.L.A.

Please let me know how I might reach you and
I could telegraph you if these dates have been approved
so that the National Association of American Archivists
could vote on the time of their ifiee^lng.

Sut> e r*l nt endent~m»br f

ILLINOIS STATE LIBl
Divisions



ZkiocHnbar 16 • 1937

Da&r Uiss Rogers

t

I hare Just had word that the Ootinoll meeting for the loelety
of Aaorioan ArohlTlat*> la to be held Yriday moz>ninfif Deoeaber
31, which will give ue ample time for an readjnstnents with
Mr. Browning's oounittee. I checked with the Ohaaber of Com-
meroe and Mr, Miller says he is holding the week of Biftober
24-29 for the two societies.

The Anartoan Historical Association's headquarters hotel is
the BelleYus Stratford* Philadelphia. I hare a reservation
there. The best rate I ootild get is $3.89.

Sincerely*

ItLWOIS SfATl LIBIUHT
Arphires liy^MfMl^^t

Superintendent



DIVISION OF ,, ,„_^
May 10, 1938PHOTOORAPHIC REPRODUCTION

AND RESEARCH

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

Tifhen I accepted your kind invitation to take
charge of a demonstration of photographic equipment
at the forthcoming meeting of the Society of American
Archivists this fall, I had no conception of the
number of duties which would descend upon me. Matters
now have reached such a stage that I am writing to ask
you to release me from this assignment. It would be a
greet pleasure to undertekie this work if I had the time
to devote to it. Unfortunately, however, time is lacking
and I believe someone else, perhaps Professor Binkley,
would be in a far better position than I to arrange an
exhibit of this type.

Please accept my most sincere apologies, and I

shall be glad to assist whomever you may select for this
task.

Very sincerely yours.

VERNON D. TATE
Chief, Division of Photographic

Reproduction and Research



Hay 15, 193R

Dr. Vernon D. Tato, Chief
Division of Photographic
Heproduction and Ro search
The national Archives
Washington, D.C.

Dear Dr. Tate J

Katurally I am terribly dioapj-'ointed to hoar that you
foel t}-.at you cannot undertake the task of pre^TRrinc
an exhibit and demonstration of inicrophotOt";raphy for
the October ineetin,^ of the Society of American Archl-
vistts. I kno^ ho-fl- things do pile up on one. I have
not yet been able to. appreciate the point of all this
talk about how we aro to spend our increasinf^ amount
of leisure time. Maybe some people are having; more
lekirtro, but I am 7/orkinc twice aft hard and hours
longer a day than I did twe^ity-five yoarn a.r^o,

Wo shall undoubtedly call upon you for h^lp in the

flial vrorklni^?? of the ooniiaittoe proi^rara.

Sino^-^roly,

ILLITTOin S"'AT:n LIBRARY
A'-chlv'Sf^ Division

Sxiperintend or, tij 9
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May 16, 1P38

Dr. Harbert A. Kellar
Mc nyrriic'ir lUstr^r ioal Aaaociation
5V9 ^nuji St,
Older... ;o, Illinoir-.

Donr I'crljert;

Vernon ?3to hao Just writeen .no that ho will be unablo to
under i,.'<.;:e a -l oi ;'..nc tration of photo^'^raphic eq^xii2oinont for
the noolin/; oT Die Society of Amorifan Archivi&ta. He

t>iai

Llbrj'.ry

T'Q aak Pob Binhlo7
Ako relation vil'

to do it. Since the
bo hare the last ''ew

sun'ontn
Illirois
dayi! of tho .jamo weok, I oi-i "'ondo •iut': i^ ^'o ^'^"'d not batter
ask Dr. Rancy or Ur. Fusnler to do it. VHiat do you think?

Misi3 T.or.'i



DIVISION OF
PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION

AND RESEARCH

May 21, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, ^ixchives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I too am sorry that I will be unable to
participate actively in the organization of a microphotographic
demonstration or exliibit for the October meeting of the Society
of American Archivists, but I shall endeavor to do what I can
to assist. In this connection a representative of the Folmer-
Graflex Corporation w-as in Washington early this vreek and I

mentioned the possibility of a demonstration and exhibit at the
meeting. He was much interes,ted tind stated he believed their
company would be able to assist. As you know, they are distrib-
uting the new Argus reader in addition to a rather full line of
Photorecord parts and accessories, including a book cradle and
a motorized unit for the camera. He did mention, however, that
it would be important to give them as much time as possible in
advance of the regular meeting in order that a program could be

worked into their travelling representative's schedule.

Your remarks on leisure time have an all too

familiar ring. I wish that some of the so-called leisure could

be diverted in this direction, but it just does not seem to

work that way.

Very sincerely.

(Y«Mum DiTah
VERNON D. TATE,

Chief, Division of Photographic
Pieproduction and Research
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/i'.r. Herbert A. Xellpr,
Dutch Inn,
Lex tagton, Va.

Dersr Mr.Kelltr,

June ;7, 1938

Confi'ontiei

I ttB goint; t,o eeive i^imts ay vritln;; to you snd Mlrt
Norton all nt once {'.gftin, «n^ ho h you v-ilj. excjue oe for fending
one of you p. ccrbon cony. Ay re^nfirKe on the jwos^ram, rhlch outeide
of corinBiidf. f.ion anci ?. cpuple of CiUcstione «re only f.u,;{je6tioB6 to be
deeit .ith rr you choore, will intej-tjat both o? you oc.uiiily If ui,

?iii, Mui I UK right nov Lryinw: to do .:.t;oui fear jrh^.t f):C-.\'. d be full
timip Jobf ct once.

I tnin.-: the nroRrftM c^nd the loc<»i nrren^einente as o^lP-

ilned In yo'jr fio lejtterc tsciind fine, "he variety s-n'^ cwliler of
the { per.serf! and topics, cai the fttirBctive &rrungeffi«nte «t Tpring-

,

fleii, thoiL'3 enfible u5 Lo ^;et t« good number th^re, and sho .i ' make c.

very euccefcful mfteting. It -ill tfcke sol.o bfllyhoding to get a croW,
and in thet thp fire t f-Uyi ii. th« note for 'Ih<^ American Archivjct . I

note with LnanKs x,hfit you, '.!r. Kellar, *.re goir.j; to send ti;ftL to

Profetfor Petfe.

^hen I ftrpt looked »t the progrsa outline I thought
it looked & bit heavy ,>n The Nbtionftl Archiveb - Lavinji ixi t-iind Mr.
Contvor'B caution to ae lest yenr not to h»»ve too osny pf.opl«* from
this institution apesK - but on cnslyKing it fron. the cttmdpolnt of
inittitutioBfi reprepented I don't believe we have an *a:.dUc proportion.
The Archivict ic anatioue not to orerburden the Society's Bcti-vltles

•ith N«tionel ArchiTes interfefsti- or jtereonj:. Acoot-iingly I fT-lcome

your inclusion oi' many pcrfioct inter*. sted in *tnt&,lorfii,en' E-ti^ecial

•rchiveB. fureij to spread the erchivaL goppel ae. the Eocifity ahouBd
we ought to work sBoni/ theft «r. much at poreible,

J^'ome ann ht^re are in positions to be pr^-fctnineul

ftuthoritiei- in their fit^irif., that beinij tru» of KiiRWsirly (pic note
spelling), Tete (who probet-ly -ill not go), Buck aM Mrr. PelBser on
tne lunjecte you hivVe given ther;:, e3i>ocitlly »ft«r Dr. Buck's froih-
conlng trt to furope. I euppore it it true of Bradley and possibly
of Hill. ^ Bhould thlnic Mire Norton would be the on« to preside at
the Ciasfiificatlon t.nd CntnloKlng BeSKlon. No doubt 11 wan hard for
you to find c piece for motion pictures along *ith sny other acteion,
thiit ic one where, there pre iv»o or t,href papers, but parsonbliy I

(^oil'^ln't choose Bradley for euch * proulnent ;io6itlon as « Ainner spaa-
icer. fllG Rervices to the Tociety cf chcirofan of Its co i.ittae on

\



^^

motion pictures and sound r«eording6 hftve bean absolutely nil, Bueh
rocognition might epur hlio to action. Off hand X munt admit I can't
sugi^est a Bubstitute, eince the field of taotion picture archlveB ^e
Buoh It catill.

If you have t r>eakors unable to come oif^ht thare be a
pJLacft for Dr. Robert.son on the prograo? I don't vliether those invited
would p/elgh the honor or the burdeh *c. heavier, but if the fomwr I

' thlCiJc he 3(>arita e ehare.

' If Boyd or ColoraBn should fail you perhaps Crittenden,
;, being chiiiiriwin of th« cojauittee on aj*«d)lval publicatione, would fit

;
into the 8»$8lon d«»«L<ni^ with thcit topic.

I like the plan for e sef.alon on scientific aids, fe
havo D. costnitteo on e(itiipG(&nt and v.echanf:6al techniquee which ha;, done
nothing, end I tun sore there auet be aonc interost la vtriouK acpacte
of that field among e good number ol' our npr.bern. Biri<.le,. is chair«»n
of thrt cownittee, and I heve no doubt he it- extremely usj ritib many
ooffimitmontc.

You have an jltern^tive on foret "n journals. Ifre.PalBier

an.i Aibrecnl. are both iaexporiince'i &t giving papers^ bwt are both litt"

guisti nnd thorough pt their Jobs. If I mny venture the advioe^I think
SrB.Pnlmer itouid give you g better paper, ptirtiy becauae her field inciudea
more countriee, and partly because Albrecht spoake with a dietinci, Gextaaii

Hccent.. Sei^-har ie prcb^bl^ widely, acquainteri »ith foreign jownals in
general, but arB.Ptir,er ft ou Id probably make a good survey for you.

A astter of diploaacy. fcio one v-'uld rather gi'Ve eone "^

recognition lo Dr. Senney than I, and h..- .jave ua a fine talk, last year.
I hope ho »iii cose an? epenk thic tlse. There a^i8^» u alight quastioa,
however, be to whether or not we ahoy id i^Lve any gertttre to 'cIm new arehl-
vlel of Cftneds Mr. Gui^iR'/e i>finctot. ProUabiy r. npeoiai invilati<«l to 'i

at von; wojld be pufflcient.
"'

A cjupl<? of iei^il? for -Jis prlntiat' of the program. Mr.
Connor' e t.itiH is not Director, bu:: the Archiviat of the United St«teB,

I bciieve Ctipt .Huseldon sp«ll£ his name -ith an "en," »»d Dr. fiouasat
' "£iou" ineteud of^'o.l". -

About f^xblhitfi, I NgreR with Sr.Keilor'n au^ostion that

Bibliofiirt Service and the Docusjentation Institute should be axiced to

sand thao, and Q-i«1 the susgeFtion thi'.t Jtir:iborly should b<i naked to bring
aampleB of hie handiwork*

Ur.KelXur'a remttrks and mine frsvioualy relative to heTing
the Secretary cend literature,or rather letters, sdvertltlng the aeetiog

^ raiee the whole subject of expenae, and in that line it le welcome lofer- , \,^

^ mation fron Mice Norton that apparently there is financial adi«aMig|[n>tiif

iV

'^vV



meeting with the IXIlnol« Librery Aeacciation. r>he and Miea Kogera
evidently plan to eead out letters" to all state llbravl«os and arehi-
iats.* I wonder if that neann only etate trohlv^atCi itiiid Vow wuiy
otiher j>ereoB8 sight be trrltten to from fpringfieXd . I have been
planning to send CH»i general lettere advertising tho foclety to A nim- .

ber of persona* maybe two hundred, who are not membera. ?ome of thMi
will be repeats fro9 the larger mailing lir' I had last year^ atvd many
will be nasee more recentlv Ruc^eBted or (iui: up by igyself n? chalrwan
of r>he aioaborrtiip' posaraittee. I wonder if it troald be practloable for
let'.Rrt; to be nent to them from Sprlnfi;fiold, urinr vr/ aailiap Hat in
conjunolion »flth the one the Conmiltee on Looal Arrangementa has, and

, enclosing •abership applic»»tion blank? whiofe.I j»oald eend out there.

I tun about to gel sotno printed up, in tae form ojf e leaflet ciontalnlng
» brief £ifiteas«ni shout t^e forlsty, its coaetitu', ion, wn'i the blank -

,
• ?i«llrvr In fcir-n to *tc. arr^ct one ured by the Ijcorlcen Hlr^orioal Aeao-

i'lEtiOja. TMf rould feve thefocisiy bc*:« monayv^l'^^oii-"^ I *n Wire
thrt FOR» of th*^ aioxiej- tiiotved th« rnemberfhlp «««iKlV.,9e cctL'? be thas '

fipplicd to he] p the Coriiiitt-ee en Locr^l <-,rrsngs«icntR. Furln«:r, there •'

Viouid it poos!c .o me be t.n '1:" vr.n t&ftfi to Ren'illng the blnnkp *.«-* the aeet-
fog d*'iB toj.;^ i ' vr, sod tu pooling our Teilin^- LiEts. Way T hear sone
reaciions to this plan?

,
" 'ihfj'icE to ^'Itt Morton for lh<^ RU-::ef.tion i>boiil. Mr.Ralph
Hud ton, of Okii!ihoa«.. I h^.d Juf t reftelvt.l Kir nt-fls*, '»iih lesr- infermc-

. tlon cbou' bin:, from Mr. Litton of O!claho;.,p., uo*r on car itti'l' here.

V A, acCs-in hse i;cc«p'9d the or^irssCvrhlp of the all Iwpyrtant
,
COwmitiee' ^n Pul ilr Relfltij'nif, aynb to a;- pi pf sure, GarrlccB resigned'
Bome time fetro. He ».iil probably be corrctinicsitlng tlth V*,H>igheB, n Mem-
ber of the coBi.TiiLtee, If hs rrrn't ftlrfdrt'ly.

I ?m ^l»d ccTC one »t .*-"prin/fleld c«0 lett«*r tfe badgMU
Thfcre are some b'dge arnufncturlnit co?t>panie£ fV,c hftv*! been bothetriag' ae
"^ith f!«llgfetf^il propositf onsj thou^jh, that will b« .lierppoioted. . I am

. aleo bothvred by et^t-fiseiAi; bus cocpanief ar\^i .l:.m»rr;r;rHb!e hctelF In

places where we will nov^r WAflf,, cn.1 by <50'T.'"«r'*>ft .s-hr. r.=ill ffe^i «fl

,.. flashlights tlth -ha nc.&ft of th« Soci«ty on "-liCn for soavenlrr, put on
,, etage &howe for ue, and prowlde mrny other ferturer of undoubted echol-

r.rly value.

'^ ;,
>''•'"

^Youi' pii^e are »or c intpret^tinj; afti «ueo '.rajjln;:.

,-• V«rj conllplly
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Jtrna 29, 1938.

Dr. Herbert A> Kellar
Uo Cormlck Historical Aesoclatlon
Dutch Inn
Lexington, Virginia.

Dear Herbert J

I am starting this letter while waiting for Ulso Bogars to call me to
start to Peoria for a conference with Wr. Browning, president of the
Illinois library Association In relation to the convention of that
association as It relates to the Society of American Archivists.

Here are my comments to date on the profjrsun!

Monday morning. I thought Bemls Is at Harvard. la it YaloT

Monday morning. Classification meeting.
That is of such "general interest that I hate to see It a
section meeting. Maybe because I am so interested in both
these sessions for this morning. But they certainly will
start off the meeting "with a bang."

I do not like your splitting the discussion up Just the way
you have, however. The problems that vex the classifier and
cataloger are common to all three types of archives, I think
It might be better to have only two pajjers, followed by much
discussion. In other words, I would like to have some one
give a clear statement as to some of the pitfalls and problems
such as

:

How to choose the best departmental entry when your
departmental organization changes so rapidly as it does?
What Is a series?
What should a catalog containT
What is the difference between olasaif ioation and filing?
How much and what kind of Information la needed on a
catalog card?
Are the editorial rules evolved by the Historical Becords
Survey applicable and suitable for archival cataloging?
How can these be Improved for such use?
To what extent Is the archivist Justified in disobeying
the principle of provenance In order to facilitate refer-
ence use? (The sort of thing you are doing In breaking
up your correspondence files geographically)

In other words, I would like to see this session a roundtable
8t\idy of l>roble«s - the sort of thing you get at A.L.A.
Catalog section meetings* It Is time we came doen to
brass tacks in our discussions, for that is what our



are clamorine for, at least to Judge from the queationa which
ooBie to me.

Monday afternoon. Scientific aids.
See separate sheet relating to Dr. Raselden's book. X would

like to hear a paper on dther applications of photography
to otir work besides miorophotograph/. Personally I am
getting a little fed up on projxaganda for the pse of mioro*
^aphy. After all« i^otostatlng and the use of photograj^y
in detecting forgeries, reading faded copy, etc. still
are useful, and I don*t believe half of our members hare
any idea of the application of these things to their own
problems. That is why I am urging that Raselden be in-
Ited to come* letting him talk on any phase of his work
he wishes.

I shall probably give a tea on the roof that afternoon,
but wo will probably best not mention that in the prOt'^ram
but hare it oome as a natural finish to the tour.

Monday dinner.

Somehow I do not enthuse orer the topic motion pictures
and sound recordings for the dinner program. I would like
to get something on there that Mr. Hughes should hear,
but I do not see any better topic. 1*11 discuss this
with Miss Rogers and lot you know. Certainly this has
a place on the program, thou^ we did have the same paper
last year.

Tuesday lunch.

I am afraid we may not be able to have more than the
business meeting at Hew Salem, since the buses charge
by the hour - $30 per hotir, and six hours.' I have not
had a change to ask Paul Anglo If the Historical Society
would pay part of this expense in view of the relative
cheapness of a Ixinoh as compared with a dinner. Or we
could have the members pay everything on this trip and
have the Society give the Tuesday dinner. We wanted es-
geoially to avoid having them the host for the Oountjry
lub dinner the first night. X think the luncheon the

better arrangement, myself. Bave you written to Mr. Angle
about this?

Wednesday.

The Illinois Library Association is to have its first



assion at IX A.U. Wednesday* Ve can manage our •sBlone all right
in the nornins* We nay haire a conflict in the natter of space
on Vednetday afternoon. I will let you know about that at soon
as possible. Of course in the morning we oould neet orer here*
but we certainly cannot Xn the afternoon. We would have to
?ay rent if we went to t^e Xieland. Perhaps we cam get around it
y having the Joint luncheon In the Leland arranging to use the
space in the afternoon. Until I can give you further information
on this, better not plan anything for Wednesday aftemooat unless
you oan spl\t 4-^ into several spall f^ssioAf* the Abrahan Lin-
colli lUis on4 Xargf ball roon|, one Ibbbgr adJ^^lningV ^^illed the
?alB BoonVwhtph i^uXd hbId about 100 to ISO. 'fh4n they have
half a dosen oX^ so rtioms or the same floor holding 50 to 75 at
a pinch. I think we can nake it but will know better after today.

Dr. Pease sent me an SOS for copy for the announcement i so I

sent in what I did. Be wanted to get it to the printer last
week.

1*11 write again in a few days. We certainly ou^t to draw a
crowd with that program. Z am afraid it is a little tight* but
I think we oan make it. Most of the people coming from any distance
will have to Q<m9 the night before, so we can plan oomsiittee
meetings and the Council meeting for Stmday or Wednesday evening.

Sincerely,

' •>''''f.-- .
. . ^.

'

'

'
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June 30, 1938

Dr. Herbert A/ Kellar
Mo Coraiick Hiatorical Association
Dutc?i Inn
Lexinriton, Virf;lnla.

Soar Dr. Kellari

Tentorday Mine Ros^rs and I went to Pooria to discuas the S,A, A.
and the I.L.A. meetings. with larl Brownlnc, President of I.L.A.
Mra. Browning has been seriously ill and apparently Mr. Browning
has not given much thou^t to his program as yet, and ha does
not seem to think it nocGsoary to do no this early. Ho did
not seem at all enthualaatic about my proposal for some Joint
action in the way of the luncheon and refused to pormlt any of
the funds raised from I.L.A. exhibits to be used in printing a
Joint pror:ran. So I c^eas we had better ignore him and go our
oeparate ways.

We cannot afford to print tl^o S.A.A. prop;r.an3 but will mlneo-
graph them if that is satisfactory to yo\x and to Dr. Brooks.
We have an art student on tho staff wlio will drsw up some
attractive cover perhaps in a color nnd a littlo hoavlor than
the inside, and mlmeofn'aph tlie inrlde, r.taplin;' it tof;ethor to
a convenient size. Wo will furnish the paper and tho mimeo-
Craphing.

I find the the Abraham Lincoln will have room for our meotinga
as the I.L.A. Ixas decided to use a lobby floor room for its
meetinii^s and luncheona, ao we can have the ball room floor on
Wednesday. I think for the time beir,'- you hnd p"rh?.7;«j bettor
Just schedule a subscription luncheon for Wednesday noon and
plan to run our afternoon sohedtjlo ri^^ht along aftrrrarde aa
a part of the afternoon meeting. Then if later Mr. Browning
does decide he wants a Joint luncheon it will not interfere
with any program we have.

Mr, Browning wants an afternoon meeting for I.L.A. prededlng the
dedication* smd requeata that that be poatponed until 4 P.M., to
we will have time for our afternoon meeting. Tou have aoheduled
a pretty heavy program ao it might be as well to go lightly on
Wednesday.

I rather expeot to serve tea on Monday rayaelf . but I do not know
what Mr. Hughea will plan in the way of refreahaient8» If any, on
yriday,<'ao you had better omit the "tea o£ the roof" after the



dedication. Since onr mombers will have seen the "building anyhow
they can leave before the totir of the Tjulldlng following the
dedication if they want to catch the 6tl8 for llktoAgo.

I have not "been keeping Dr. Brooke apprised of what we are doing.
I guess I should write him about what the local oofflnitteo is
doinf; and let you tell hin about the progran.

My love to Lucille and Ber MaA«ity.

Sincerely,

XLLIIVOIS STATS LXBRABT
a|WlAs<teMtliiiteois

Superintendent.

i
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Jtme 30, 1938

Doar Dr. Brooks t ,
',-••

r

Your lyttor to Herbort Xellar and nfl camo Juat as 1 ^as sealing
the onvolope containine; my othor lotter, Toti will pardon me If
I Just add a cadicll instead of rewritln-^: tho latter.

I quite a^ree with you in most of yotir prot^am auKf^^stiona,
I hcivo "been trying; to f;et tho hotel to agree to fjive ua a suite
freo for tl.e local committea and I hope I oan rran{^le out a room
for you. If not, and if we ,»et tho local committoo room you
can Tiro'bably urc t)\at.

I do not think the pro^^rai"; ha3 too cany of -ho National Archives
group. After all, you are really the only archlviata in the
cotmtry who are ahlo to spocialize - the roat of uc are jacks of
all trades. Wo look to the National Archlvea for /juldanco and
I h-ve nover hoard the allrhtcat nu,r."©Btion frojn any of our mem-
hers tlint your .^oup is trying to doEinnte the Society - rather
Mist tltankfulness tliat you arc ao vronderfully cooperative.tj

Ths s\i,'::^ostion that I should pronide at the Clasnification-Oata-
loginf; section is out. 1 shall have t'-o cmch ol?? to do. And
heaidea, I want, as chairron, to learn, rather than tc guide the
dellharatione of the eection. But I have ourfoatod to Ferhart
that I do not like splitting np the discussion of the subject as
he har, done, I think we have certain comrron protlems in cata-
lo/:in^^: and claaciricalion no scatter w}!?.t Vxf. type of arclilves it
is. Alth.ou;:';; I liave not myself done any coiaraittee work for several
months, I am now again worl.int; on our jiroblernn. I do not knor
how th*} members of my committee are fioinf: to react to my 8"agf:e8t-
tions, but I think most of our purely c?.talo«:lnp: probl'jma are
well on the way to solution. We are run up a^^irct what seem
almost insoluble queallonR relatin,*: to claasificatlon and since
catalog entries are dependent upon classification I want to tee
a good round table discussion of 55ome of tho problems we are
running up against. I do not care about what itate archives are
doing about calendar and index cards, which le really about all
their are doing, but I do want to see a disouBsion which will
lay the ground work for somo acttuil experimentations along cata-
loging linos.

My understanding Is that Kiss Ro^rs plans to sand invitations
to all state librarians and arohivists to attend the dttdlo&tiont
and I do not see why any literature you want to enclose oould
not be sent out from here. I think It would be very fln« to
have your membership list to use. X will check with Miss Bof^ers



a^ain to bo surdi but I tmderltood that all publicity notions
could be sent at our expenno.

Wq attsmptod to sell t}ie Illinois Library Association on the idea
of printing our pro^jr^ims jointly. Their prosranB are financed
froEi tliR proceeds from exhibits. Their President said No em-
phatioally to my UHg^^estlon. ^e cannot j-irint the pro^^rams for
the Society, but wo will mimeof^raph them for you if you would
not think that would look too cheap. We have a boy on the State
Library staff who has had some art training:, and he will make
some sort of cover design for us and we can furnioh the paper and
Kineo:;raphing. T7hi;,t do you think of thir.T If you do not like
the Bu^^costion, please feel free to t'vU-n it down.

About tlio badges. I think they will have to bo purc>tacsdi but
Wise lio^'^Ts DUt3£;ontE t5iat t)i07 be lar^e onoui;h to ohov^ clearly
the last name and the state, for instance. Tou laiow how efflbarass-
ing It is to try to peor noarsi/^htedly at a tiny badr© while you
grope frantically for a name, '^e thought our Carl could letter
tho name arid place in India ink in Inrge letters, and ^et
thone for advanced re,":istration ready ahead of time and do the
rest as they ref^istered. I do not know yet whether we can furnish
the badges. Admission to the Arohires Building will be by badg«
only. In past administrations wo were not permitted to spend any
state funds for odds and ends cf local committos expenses. Thli
time, since it is tied up with the dedication Miss Rof:crs is try-
inr; to arrange it. Such thin/rs tft)':e time, you know.

rieaso fool free to make any sri'^^ostlons and to call on us for
anythin/i;.

Did I send you the nano of the new archivist of lowaT He Is Mr,
John P. Port/erf ield. He succeeds Mr. Stiles who died this spring.
If V.r . Stllee was a member, he should be neraoriallzed, for he
was the first archivist of the country who r-^rasped the idea that
archives are primarily business records rather than historical
curiosities I and that archives should be tied up with administrii^
tlon. I^srsonally I owe a great deal to somo of the thln/^s I

learned in several visits to him, though I did not know bin wolli
and I liaacine few of our menbera did. Kr, Porterfleld Introduoed
hinself to me at the Kansas City meetin;; and we had An interesting
chat, I did not find out whether he is a professionskli however.

Sincerely,



Jnne 30, 1938

Dr. Philip C. Brooks, Secretary
Society ol/American ArchlvlBta
Box 1425
Washington, B.C.

D»ar Dr. Brooks

»

As you doubtless know, Ilerbert Kollar conferred with Mlaa
Rocars and me in relation to the Ooto"bor meoting while we
wore at the American Library Aasooiation neetin;; In Kansas
City a couple of we-oks ar;o« The program and local corotiittoes
are now in full flower.

We have tirranged with the Abraliam Lincoln Hotel for the meet-
ing. This hotol was not my first choloe but because it has
been chosen also as headquarters for the Illinois Library
Aasooiation, a much larger group, which is meeting here
Wednesday throtigh 7riday, wa were able to ^ot better coopera-
tion by filling the hotel for a whole week instead of half
a week. This is our newsst hotel and it ie also the closest
one to the Capitol grounds - Just two and a half blocks east.

According- to present plana our first saoaidn will start
at lOtOO A.M. Uonday morning* October 24. Vost of our people
will probably, on aocotmt of connections in Chicago, come
in Sunday ni^t or else take the sleeper down. Slnoo our
trains run on different sohedules in the summer, I did not
mention trains in the notice for th6 July number of the
American Archivist.

All our sessions will be held at the hotel with the following
exceptions

t

Monday night. We hope to arratnge to have dinner at
the mini Country Club, followed by a reception
cmd smoker.

Uonday afternoon. This session will be entitled
"Scientific Aids** and will be held at the Arohlvet
Building with demonstrations and a tour of the
building.

Tuesday noon we plan a luncheon at the Wagon Wheel Inn
at Hew Salem State Parki followed by a tour of the
park. This park, as you doubtless know, it a
reconstructed pioneer village, the village in which
Linooln lived the first few years before coming to
Sprln^if ield. It Is about twenty five miles from
Springfield. The Itinoheon and perhaps the trip out
will be given by the Illinois State Bistorioal Society



! \^1lf)dnetid»y afi#rno<m thiB SjtAt* will ct«dio»%e th« Archives
Building ar^ %OBe^ exeroiie^v »iH of aio«uri|« :^ii here at the
^^lldin'S* Chie will be orer in time td lei the membert
take the 6:18 atreasiliner to Chicago.

There are certain rsasons why it is not possihle to name the f41X
looal oonnittee at this time but Ur. Ilughoe, Mise Bogere and X

are taking care of affaire*

Dr. Tate wrote me sodo time a^^o that he was unable to act as
ohairaian of the exhibits oommittea* I anked Dr. Raney of the
Unlwertity of Ohioago Libraries if he would serve and he has
eonsentod.

Miss Rogers sugceste ttxat since we have ample exhibit epaoe in
the building* it mi^t be desirable to invite othe0 archivists
to send in exhibits illustrative of their work. I aa a little
dubious about having them send in copies of manuscripts because
I fear people will say (that is, Illinois people) » hasnH Illi-
nois enough of its own to shov so that it has to borrowT But I

do think it night be interesting to have them show methods in
exhibits, that do you think of this, and if we do it, shouldXjIt
we ask somebody like Dr. Kiaborly to take chari^ of thatT Be
has promised to talk on the subject of mothodc cc I think he
would do the other things too perhaps. Tou can discuss this
point with Dr. Eellar and see what he thinks.

If there is anything which yon think of which you would like ,

to have the local committee attend to, please let us know.

Sincerely,

ILLIK0I8 STATI LIBRAHT
Archives Division

Superintendent*

'-

- -V

•^.:-
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

July IP, 1938 Box 1423, Washington, D. C.

i'iliss Mar^^uret C. Norton, Sunerintenaent

,

ArcLives iJivision,

Illiriois State Librery,
SD-rinFfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I am sorry that it hes taken me so long to thank
you for your t^'O ^'0^'^^ letters of June 70. Since that time I had

occcision to talk to i»5r. Connor about the prorrem «nd also to spend
some rriore tiire tliinkin.-? r,bout It myself. As b result I v^TOte Mr.

Kellcir f. supplement to my remarks on the program. I hope very much
tli'-^t they v.ere not so extensire as to dampen the enthusi'ism of Mr.

Kellar's cooperative attlttiJe. T>e purport of ?«r. Connor's reaction
was that the proc-ram vas too full to allow much opportunity for
conversation and that he thouf^ht there v.ei-e too many people from
The National ^.Tcluves on the list. lie and I both, of course, submit

these only as sup^.^estions and since the ConLhittee v.as authorized to

arav uo the pro;^rani it can do as it sees fit.

I appreciate very much your thinkinj', of arrangin{^

:. room for my stay in Sprinp.field. Needless to say, I would be most

glad to have one proviaed. If there is only one available, hO"evpr,
perh.aps I shovild aefer to Lv. Newsome.

Of course, you may do >.hRt you think test ^^9 pre-

sidins- officer for the Claesification and CTtalo-^int? Section. I vas

not, frankly, well impressed by the idea of havinr the same person
in cbirge who vas in charu;o of the same session last year lest we

set a precedent.

I am plsd that you think it desirable to have our
material sent out at the same time your invitations po out for the

aedication. I should be .-dad to send you the necess"ry mailing matter
and tie list of names. They are not ready now but I am v-orking on

them and can have them for you on e counle of veeks notice.

Is it your intention to have a registration fee for

the meeting? If so, possibly the cost of the badges coulo be paid

therefrom. I should think it entirely u;) to the local Arrangements
Corrjiiittee to decide such matters. At the VashinKton meeting last



Miss Margaret C. Norton -H July 12, 1938

year we had what I understood was an unusually low registration
fee and still the meeting only cost the Society $3.00.

In regard to exhibits, I think it would be well
to emphasize Illinois materials at an Illinois meeting iinless

some other institutions have methods of particular interest. If
Kimberly will consent to take charge of such exhibits, so much the
better. Are you interested in simply archival materials of historical
interest? An exhibit is being made up here of recordsyfttH-The National
Archives illustrating the work of John Hay to be used at Salem, Indiana,
at the celebration of his birth. I have consulted nobody on this
matter, and am not sure that it would Interest you, but if it did, we
could, no doubt, have the material sent on to Springfield. Hay's
birthday is early in October.

Thank you very much for the suggestion of the name
of Mr. Porterfield of Iowa. What is his connection, if any, with
the Director of the Historical Memorial and Art Department of Iowa?

Very sincerely yours.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsoms, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

July 14, 19:58 Box IA23, Washington, D. C.

.vliss Margaret C. Norton,
Archives Division,
Illinois Stste Library,
Sprinpfiela, Illinois.

Deiir Ki3S Norton:

I am enclosing a blank, which I "ro-old appreciate your
fillin,': out in order that I may tove some official record of the opinions
of the Council meribf>rs as to the advisability r^if holding a luncheon at

Chicago next December in connection with a meeting of The American His-
torical association.

I have hoped that we mi,:Tht extend the scope of our

relationships by joininr v^ith some other group, suf^h as the Political
Scientists or the Economists. It does not appear, however, that v.e have

reached the stage yet v.'here v/e could well propose such an enterprise. We
shall have to make sure that they have an interest in archives and this
mif'ht best be aone by trying to have papers read at their meetings on the
importance of archives to the Political ocientists, Econo.'aists , etc. I

am f;oing to sounu the possibilities in this regard. For the time beinr,
if not as a continulnf?; nollcy, it seems to me desirable to cari^' on the

precedent of a conference of archivists at The Historical assriciati ::n

meetings.

The Historical Associ'ition msets Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, December ;'.8th to Mth. If v.e speak nov; I believe v;e could

arren.-re any of these dates. V,e woul^ perhaps gnt our largest attendance
by having our luncheon on the secona day. I am not sure who would be

best for "i speaker and the chuce depenas to some extent on that made by
the Pro^'ron Committee fir the Springfield meeting, October "^4, 2? and rti

for dinner speakers. Dr. Sioussat oT the Library of Congress and Dr.

Leonard White o^ the University of Chicago, have been suggested to me.

If you have any other su-;,:e3tions, I v.-ould appreciate your giving them to

me.

Very sincerely yours,

/
Knc. 1



July 18, 1938

Dr. PMlir) C, Brooke, Secretary
Socioty of AiiinrioHn Aroliivlots
Box 141,5

'rfasliiu I'.iu , Vf .Z.

Dq-xv J)x . r.rookBt

Miau lie ;\!rn nays v/o will oond out enf:raYod invitaticRs to tho neat-
tin.Tn, T/itli T»erhaps a follow-up psraonal letter, v^inh latter can
pro"bal-l,v iMcludo w}.r,t yon ^v.iii Id zond out. I lliinl-v v/e ciui pro-
bably ~ar.\!. out yont' "latori-.l v.-Vnn yu t>,.lnk it ilccirablG. Of
CQ-ar'^o \i-c coiilvl not p-iy ]'r>ul%c;e iuerely to solicit iio^itorchlpG

,

but if it ifl tied up T;it>; cjx invitation tc :Lt.t?:r.d the t^e^tinr; 1

thill'-. t;.cr«i r- -..Id Lo no quc:tii.n..

It T?oulv b;.- bfi tor i'vv you to ui^.' e your ami rotarvdioT. at tho
hotel and thrri. if ve re." take care of it otherv/ige latei' wo v/111

d c c;

.

Di'. Vci:, xr h-^_ i;-.vil-od -' bo tiJ e tj.- uLrxiruanci-ly of tL-r Cata-
lof:ln,^: Ciascif icr-.tion moptinf;, but as this conflicts ^rith tho
EOGBi 'H o:i arc Ivil ti-aiiiin/; I caanot do it ur.lass thy tiae la
chan(':od , for I rnvst keep c^y fin{-or on what ir. ,'^cinr on at both
oasoions. I &ri wor/inn on a tentative coda for catalc/iin.; to
have iPimoo^r^phed ''.nd dictributed at tho ir.oetln:, but ^7S r.ay not
bo ablo to -ccro'? ^ufficxontly in co;.~ittee by :.iall. If, we could
i';;8t anytl.inf .^.t all out .before tho ciftetint^ as a basis for dla-
cuar.inu it .vou-ld help, and I a'.; n^'lJ^iT ^o try very liard to do so.
It cannot be definitive, but it mii'»ht be en .^^'^

-a stive 'vt loaat.

I think the rayiatration fee should be u-p.to you, Poraonally I

believe it fairer to charre a reyiytraticn fee to covor n^cecnary
expenaes than to take it out of tho re/E-^ilar revenue of tho Aasoola-
tlon. l.'ioat ar-nociations c}i(%r»o ;i;i,OC and that gooa al lone ways

Aa I raxaeia-

tlon. i-'ioat aP«ociations c}if%r»o ;;:1,00 and that gooa c

towards ^Ivin,^ tho local oomralttoe a little loe'-tay.

bar, tho foe was ^,r)0 last year. t^iiatever you say ^i

Aa John Hay lived in Illinois and has relatives in Sprint;fiold
now, I think a John Hay exhbit here, either at the neotln^;; or
sooe other tlrao, would be a great interest. It would illustrate
one way in which archivists can cooperate in ma::in/^ gouroe
tm-torial available to all.

It will probtibly be necessary to hold the Oonncll meeting Sunday
night ae there seems to be little time dxirin^ the meeting. Most
of the people will make better train connections by coning*; in



Sunday nl^htCor afternoon) and taking tho Ann Rutlod^ out at
$tl8 in the vdvaning ^ndnesday. That train oonnects with trains
for Vew York and Washin/f^ton, or at laaat did latt Ohristnat wluia
I wont to H»w York. »hy not liavo.tha Goiincll meet at my houM
Sunday nif;ht and have a "buffet stipperT I livo only a nllc fror.
the holel (not quiti that far), '^,25 taxi faro for an imny aa you
can pile into the car. Thon vre could talk without dintractionB.
Think it over and «e« what the m«nbers want to do»

Slnoeraly,

'

j ILLIT70I3 S'I!.\'.:r. LIBnXSY
Archives Division

5uporlntond«nti

'tt-l.
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July IV. t 11^30

Ur» Herbert A, Kellar
T>utr;h Inn
J-oxir\{^lont Viri":inia.

Dear Herbert

i

Unlecn yoM do away witJ. the conflict between the Aro!iival Ti*ain~
Inf: nennion And the Catalof^in/; Claoelficatlon session I would
not want to undertake to ?«rvo as c)i;ii.ri..an cf thc/Lattsr. r?c;th

moetinrs p.re cf i'';terre interest to m&, and v/hilo, ar criirman
of ti.', Catalof:ini-;^Claof>J.i'lc.\tion co:i'.niltteo I 0Uj;;ht to ol-tend
that TT^oeiirr.i it nay so5>m advif?eLble for no to f:o to th*? othar
one. An you iVjabtloss Voio.v, w6 are contoKpJatir.r the octablish-
mont of some sort of nroh.lval trainin/' class hero, but we are
havlny v.u Lwch presr.iire Cvo..: t\e ll>'rary it'ft.lnir,- rrouTi ths-.t

I roai].y o"ii.":ht to watch t>;e dioctisnlon at t) o :-.f;t;tir." prctt;
(ilof.ely to ;n.u';-r) l)>n i'i/-l>t :'oi-<-,on to ts^y '.'o rir'-t t) ir.;:

rii^it time. Would t>'.yre bo any poenlbllity of -•:'. cl.anr^c in tine?
I do iiot ffil uh'...u I have .'. riylit to as^: t'.at., h-at vir.; it could
bo done.

lir. Ku^'^ies hr-B told us that ho r/ill rlloTy n.p $100 for entertail>~
nent, ki3s Hoyf^ra and I want to koey it ilov/n below thf.t if t/o

can. He will p:ivc tlo cnokor, but sr.yrs ho dofn not foci thf.t

h€i can i-rovide drinkt ai- t]i£ ^ rxjin Into ;."oncy too fn.r.t. He
hs,B a beautiful home near tin Country Club and QUjTrosto that
ho tp-ke Bonie of the :!ore pDouinent mon horao for a cocktail party
later in tlio evening. Urn, Htuehos and he entertain vory fjracloui-
ly and we oan fix hiKi ut) a conf^enial party t/lion w© fino out
w!io will coEie. Itrs. Ku^^ies ia coiut: to }-ejp ua with. a. tea
to be ci^on either Monday or "^ednoBilay, I nay dooido to serve
punch or tea myself Monday afternoon after the clofle of the
buiidlnc tour, but won't put that down yot.

I am still hoping: that we can havo ssovaral )r.oro nootln.^n at tlia

Arohlvos Building. We can If we do not have too big a crowd.
It would bo desirable to f:et an advance risgistration if we can.

W« will be unable to print the programs but wa will be able to
mimeograph them for the Society, W© have an artist on the 8tat«
Library staff who can draw us an attractive cover deaicpi. This
will help somewhat, I bellsre« with expenses.

Sincerely

ILLINOIS STATS LIBRABT
Archives Division

Superintendent

.



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

July 18, 1938

Miss Llargeret Norton, Archivist
The Illinois State Library -^
Spring, fie Id, Illinois

Dear Margaret

:

Enclosed you will find a copy of the sa/:gested
prograiii of the Society of Ar^erican Archivists at Spring-
field, Illinois, October 24-26, 1938.

Invitations to the chairij;en and s])eakers have
been sent out and returns are coraing in every day. I

will keep you advised of progress.

You will note that in connection with the dinner
Monday evening and the luncheon on Wednesday, lix . Edward J.
flughes is scheduled for short speeches of welcome and also
that at the luncheon on Wednesday ti.e luayor of Springfield
and the Archives ftXJA^thS^'^re scheduled for snort talks.
Will you and ^..iss Rogers take care of the invitations to
speak tu these individuals or do you tliink it better that
I send tneiu invitations? Please let me know about this. I

wrote to I..r. Angle and S'Utgested that the Illinois State
Historical Society give the lunciieou at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant on Tuesday. I will let you know his reaction as
soon as I hear froLi hira.

With kind re -ards, I ani,

Yours sincerely.

Herbert A. Kellar,
Chairman of Progran Coimnlttee

hak/r.ipw
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The Dutch Inn
Lexington, Virginia
July 23, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent of the Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

As I telegraphed you yesterday, I will place
the sessions on Archival Training and Cataloging and
Classification at different times. Also to lessen the
time spent at the luncheon at the Wagon Wheel Restau-
rant, I am taking out the business session at that
time and will place it elsewhere. This merely leaves
the luncheon and a talk by Mr. Pratt, shorter in fact
than the business session.

*

That was good news about the allowance of a
hundred dollars from Mr. Hughes for entertainment.
The special parties that the Hughes family plan to
give and your own social activities sound exciting.

If we can work in more meetings at the Archives
Building that will be fine.

The idea of trying to find out the advance re-
gistration is excellent.

The suggestion of mimeographing the programs
and having the artist on the State Library Staff draw an
attractive cover design, in my opinion, pretty much
solves that problem.

Returns in answer to requests for chairmen and
speakers are coming in each day. I will give you further
report on this phase shortly.

Lucile, Alecea and I send our regards.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar

hak/mpw



July 26, 193

S

Dr. Herbert A. Kella^t Secretary
Mo Coroclk Hietorloal Aesooiation
Dutch Inn
L«xin£:ton, Ylrf^lnla.

Dear Herbert

»

The prof:rajn in coming alonf; fine. % notice that you have your
presiding offioera at leant. Thank# for the telegram. I will
preside at tho Clasfllf i<3atlnn-0atalogln;f; section if the time
can be ohansad.

I have not liad an opportunity to talk with Miss Rocora about
askin/^ Mr. Rushes ot al to talk. My c^eae is that you should
write them, reinforced by rerbal invitationa from the local
conmittoe. The men you mention are I

Hon. 3Idward J. Hughes, Secretary of State

Hon. John ^. Kapp, Jr. , Wayor of Sprinfrfield

?Ar. C. Herrlok Harinond, Suporvioinc Architect,
Division of Architecture and Sngiaaeringi
Department of Public Worka and B\xildlnr:s«
Sprinsfield, Illinois.
(He ia the senior jmrtner of Burnham Assoclatoo
and Hanmond with offices in the Burnhao Building,
La Sallo and Randolph, in case you should want to
hunt him up)

ghea ia a bit gun ahy. He does apeak well but he prefera
t back and amlle while the other fellow does the talking.

I underatand Mlaa Rogera told hia ahe would ask the Governor
to speak if he didn't, and you know hia reaction to that.

lli. view of tho fact that the Illlnoio Library Association doea
not care for a joint luncheon on Wednesday would we want to
change the date for these speoohest Or are you counting on it
aa a part of the dedication.

We have been wondering; If our eaatern member a may not wiah to
have the dedication orer so they can catch the Ann Hutledge
out of hero at TitlSP.M. Thla connecta with eastern traina on
the Pennsylvania and perhaps other roada. If so, we mi^t hare
to hold the dedication earlier in the afternoon and eliminate
the afternoon aeasion. I think I.L.A. wants an afternoon aeasion
on Wedneaday.



I do not knorr that I havo many consent a on tho program as outlined.
I do want to ask a few quootiona, however.

Who is D.L.Corljltt of the North Carolina Hlatorical Comiaiasion
and what la hits relation to archival 4>B*4ftftK|:t^t Baa he taken
Dr. Crittenden *8 place aa Secretary? I never heard of hia before.

Leslie Blias told me probably onl|y one could oone from Hiintinf^ton.
I an afraid he fill coae instead of Ha««ftld9n, and I think Raselden
will havo more for us than Blias.

You have got around the Canadian aitimtion very cleverly and I

hope both Lanctot and Kennoy codo.

I am glad you have put raicrophoto/^raphy on the dinner profran which
Ur. Bu^es will attend. X know he will be intereated and I want a
bic appropriation for that next bienniun. I don*t quite j^ot the
connection of Mr, Abbott with the aubjeot, but I know there la a
reaaon where you an concerned.

We o?>,n if necessary have Dr. Pratt t'^ive his Sew Salem spooch as
we are soin^ around tho park, Thore ia excellent ^ido aervioe
there

.

Too bo4 t>iat Slouasat cannot apeak. How about Grace Hute for that?
Or Blegen? Blegon ia a fine speaker. We haven *t him on the proc^aa.
I wish wo could work in hia Horweffian immigrant sonn recital at
one of tho dinners. It ia not particularly a pro pes but every
one enjoyed it so keenly at yVHA last year that 1 wiah we could
stick it in aoiaewhere. Maybe Bono of the t^jroup have heard it befora
but it will boar repetition.

Ut. Field Tyritea mo that you nay return to ChiOAi[^o the first of
Auguat. Miga Rocsrs is to attend the Library Institute at tlie

Univoralty of Chica^^o the flrat two weeks of Au^at in case you
nif:ht want to talk over anything with her. I shall be ^:oing thru
on oy vacstlon Aufniat .?7-Sopt.lS. JPerhops I could atop over for an
^our or two if you want to boo me about anything.

Sincerely,



Angast 25, 1938

Or. Herbort A. Koll&r
Uo Oormlok Blstorloal Aaaociatlon
])atoh Inn
Lexington t Virginia.

Dear Herberts

We wish to run the progran for the Society of Aaerioaa Ar-
chivists fcn the October iestio of Illinois Librariet for
which copy must be in by September u. dan yon ftirnlsh mB
with an up-to-date copy by that timet pleaeeT

Oapt* Haeelden writes ne that he is to be unable to attend*
I wrote hlB and urged him to send on a paper anyhow. Dr.
Sioussat refused also, 2 believe yofu wrote ne. I hope no
more of oar stars refuse.

I am leaving now on my vacation and will be gone until
September 12th. If you are baelc in Chicago before then I

might be able to see you.

We are getting things lined up here but so JTar do not have
a price on the New Sale^ trip but will get it soon.

Sincerely*

ILLINUXS Sl'ATS LXBRABY
Archives Division

9ux>erinteudent

;:fl:
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Mccormick historical association
6v9 rush street

CHICAGO

Septenber 20, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

Enclosed you will find a copy of the Program which

has been arranged for the Meeting of the Society of American

Archivists at Springfield, Illinois, October 24 to 26, 1938.

You will note that there is no Chairman Indicated

for the Luncheon on Monday noon. I expect to have some one for

this shortly and will send you the name of the individual as soon

as I have it.

I have not as yet written to Mr. Edward J. Hughes

about his address of welcome at the Dinner on Monday evening, or

to Mr. Hughes, Mr. John V/. Kapp, Jr., and Mr. C. Herrick Hammond,

about their short speeches at the Luncheon on Wednesday. As I re-

call it you thought it would be well for me to make the arrangements

with them. Please let rae know about this at your earliest convenience

as I would like to send the letters off to them, if I am to do so,

very shortly.

You will also note that there is a session held in the

Archives Building at 3 P.M. on Monday and naturally the Dedication

of the Building on Wednesday afternoon will also be there. Aside

from these two occasions I have no other session at the Archives

Building. If you think that one or more of the sessions placed at
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the Abraham Lincoln Hotel should be given at the Archives Building,

would you kinaly indicate which additional sessions might take

place there.

Awaiting additional data from the Committee on Local

Arrangements and any comments on the Program in general which you

may have, I am.

Yours sincerely.

HAK:RO

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

P.S. I returned to Chicago from Virginia on Svinday
night and am leading a strenuous life catching
up with an accumulation of work awaiting me at
the Library.

Copies of this Program have also been sent to
Mr. A. R. Newsome, Mr. Philip C. Brooks .and
Mr. Theodore G. Pease*

K A.^.
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Illinoia State Library
Springfield
Illinois

Attention: Miss Margaret C. Norton, Supt.

Gentlemen:

One time when I was down there you mentioned that there would be

a national meeting of the Archivists in Springfield and I believe

that this was to be held sometime in October.

Could you give us an idea of the date?

Very truly yours,

HASKELITE MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION

HGBrEJE

{y(^ l/cU-C^^^^t-^

ALL SALIS *ND CONTRACT* CONOITIONCO ON Fmcs. FLOOD*. STRtKCS. CAH *UFPLV. OCLAT* IN TI«AN*IT AND OTHCR CONDITION* BCrOND OUB CONTROL
PRfCCS OUOTCD ARC FOR IMMED1ATC ACCKFTANCE AND SUAjrCT TO CMANOF WITMfMJT NOTICE TENOARARMIC AMD CI MRK^AL ERROR* UIRIECTT TO rfIRREf TIOAi



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

September SI, 1958

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

I was much interested in the subjects which you

outlined in a recent letter relating to a series of questions

and ideas which you wish discussed at the Round Table

on Classification and Cataloging, of which Session you are

Chairman.

I wonder if you would be itind enough as soon as

you have opportunity to write to Mr. Roscoe R. Hill, The

National Archives, V/ashington, D. C; Mr. D. L. Corbitt, The

North Carolina Historical Comiaission, Raleigh, North Carolina;

and Robert H. Slover, Regional Director, Historical Records

Survey, 303 Kearns Building, Salt Lake City, Utah, indicating

what you would like to have brought out at that Session and

assigning, if you thinK best to do so, certain topics to each

individual. This suggestion from you I 'kjiow will prove most

helpful as recently I have had letters from both Mr. Corbitt,

who is the Editor of the North Carolina Historical Review, and,

according to Mr. Crittenden, an authority on classification and

cataloging, and Bob Slover, requesting as to how the discussion

should be handled.



Miss Margaret C. Norton, September 21, 1938. Page 2»

You have excellent ideas upon this whole subject

and I am sure by getting together with your leaders of the

discussion we can make the Session on Classification and

Cataloging outstanding in the Meeting.

Incidentally, I have some ideas also, and if

opportunity permits after the regular discussion, I would

liKe to do some discussing too.

With kind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAK:RO



COPY

September 22,
1938,

Dr. Herbert A. Kellarj Sec,
MoCorralch Historlcp.l Association,
679 RuBh Street,
Chicago, Illinois,

Dear Herbert:

Thank yr^'^ very much for the copy of the program, despite
several disappointments you have come out with a very
fine program, which I think will be of great Interest,
Just at present there is nothing I can add for your in-
formation. Miss Rogers went to Washington on business
last week end, anri I doubt If she found time to get in
torch with Dr, Brooke, The day she left she showed me
proof for a small Invitation to the dedication which
Mr. Hughes is issuing, Dr, Brooks sent a membership
list and to this list we added several people who we
thought would be interested, I suppose these cards
wil], be out with in the next week or so,

I^, Hughes is writing to the list of people, whom you
and I suggested for m.erabers of the local committee,
I do not happen to have a revised list in my office
as Miss Rogers took it.

Miss Rogers said she would ask Mr, Hughes to make the
address o""" welcome, and ask him to invite Mayor Kapp
and Mr, Hammond to speak:, Yo\x should also write to
Mr. Hughes I shoiild think. If in the mean time you have
written them, let me know so I can tell Miss Rogers,

Until we get some idea as to the advance registration,
which information the hotel can probably supply, I do not
think we will schedule any other session in the Archives
Building. If' we have a large crowd, and at least half-
dozen Arohivlsts have written me that they are coming,
I am afraid it would be diffl;cult to seat them here.



Certainly the Monday meeting on Scientific Aids, we
must hold in the building. Apparently Mr, Raney had
done nothinn; as yet toward an exhibit. I am writing
about this today,

Mr, Kimberly, I assume, is bringing some sort of an exhibit
on repair and equipment, I will write him also.

Dr. Brooks said thnt we might make a charge of registra-
tion fee of |l,00. I do not think the cost will amount
to that, but it is well to be on the safe side.
That will help with the cost of the New Salem trip.
As soon as Mis^ Rogers returns we will get some figera
on the post oT the hyiB to. New S^lem, 'I heard that the E
Eastern Star- iiere^ has, macle ar' rangemeiits f,pr a bus load of fot
forty persona to' go to Peoria' and back for an all day
session of the Grand Chapter, for $1,50 per, person,
I am going to try to find out more about this and we
should certainly be able to do better than that for
p half day out there,

I will also make final arrangements for the luncheons
and dinners and let. you knov/ the cost, of them, I hope
we can get the luncheons for not over $,85,. and the
dinners for less than ^1,50. I am not sure of that.
Since we are mimeographing the programs, it will not be n
neeessary for rae to bother you, unless you wish to be
bothered. Of course I will give you any information
as to any arrangements we make.

Please keep me informed to any changes, particularly
as to the name of the presiding officer for the Monday
luncheon.

I can imagine how busy you are with the accumulation
of mail yoj found on your return to Chicago, Are you
back for good now, or returning soon to Virginia? I

will continue to write to your Chicago address, unless
you notify me otherwise.

Sincerely

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archive Division

MCN:ED Superintendent.

..
.'''. '.,. .

'.'. .
.

" .'
'"•

'^vV.-i.'.
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September PA, 1938

Mr* H.a.Bertie, Seoretanr
Haakellte Manufaottirlng Corporation
208 Vest Vathlngion 8t.
Chicago » Zllinoit.

Dear Mr. Bersiel

The Society of Auerloan Archivist* will meet In Spring-

field October 24 to 26, with headquarter* at the Abra-
ham Lincoln Hotel. I hope you can attend.

Sincerely*

ILLIHOIS STATl LIBBAHT
Archives Division

* k Superintendent

.'.'.')•



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

September 28, 19S8

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

Since I wrote to you on September 20 there have been

some additions and changes made in the Program for the Meeting of

the Society of American Archivists. Accordingly, I am enclosing

a revised version which, I believe, completes the data to be sup-

plied from this end.

You will note that these changes are as follows:

Samuel F. Bemis, to whom I wrote in July asking him

to be one of the Leaders of Discussion at the Round Table Session

at 10 A. M., Monday, on "Archival Training", finally came through.

It appear that he has been out of the country. Bemis' name has

been included in this session and the order changed from Robertson,

Crittenden to Robertson, Bemis, Crittenden.

Gilbert J. Garraghan, S.J. (Father Garraghan) , of

Loyola University, who has done much work in the Vatican and other

European Archives, will preside at the 12:30 Luncheon, Monday noon.

/Iso at this Luncheon, Solon J. Buck's designation has been changed

to read "Director of Publications".

A. F. Kuhlman has also come through and will read a

short paper on "The Problem of a Feasible Plan for Preserving Local

Archives and Historical Manuscripts" at the Dinner at 7 P.M. on

Monday. I am rather glad to have Kulilman talk at the Dinner in addi-
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tion to Abbott as I have been unable to get an accurate line on

whether he is supposed to be a good speaker, I have heard that he

is, but in any case I icnow Kuhlman is good.

At the 1:40 P.M. Luncheon on Tuesday, Harry E. Pratt's

designation has been changed to read "Executive Secretary, The

Abraham Lincoln Association".

At the session "Special Type Archives", 10 A. M.,

Wednesday, William D. Overman also replied and I have added his

paper entitled "Some Problems in the Preservation of Business

Archives". Here you will also note that I have changed the order

from Sweet, Edwards to Sweet, Overman, Edwards.

I am sending you the revised Program tonight as I

know you will want it, and I am likewise forwarding other copies

to Pease and Brooks.

I was much interested in your letter of September 22

and will try to answer it tomorrow. As I recall it there were

several points on which you wished replies or comments.

With kind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAI^:RO



Soptoiuber 29, 1938

T0TJR3 OF AnCHIV23 BUILDITJO.

Thare ar« two •ffloiant tour plana for tho Arohlvoa Building.
#1, whloh will ba followed with Ulea Booth *a sronj> on Sattxrdayt
la uaad to ahow non-profoaalonala and othora particularly In-
toraated In a««iac tho aroKftaotural hlgh-li^ta of tho build-
ing. #2 la c^vn to arohivlata prlwarily who are Intoreatod
ohiafly in tha tochnlcal phaeaa of tho work, traclnc tho pro-
oaaaaa throufth which tha records r>o in boinc pr<ptrod for
uao. It la not ao ^ood for a lar^a c^onp which jaay hare
atra/^^rjlara.

Rout« f 1,

Houte #2.

Moot in lat floor Lobby
Go throru^ Muaoum into R«forenco and

?ubllo Catalog Hooaa
Through 3d lorel Archlraa wault to
lat floor Cataloging: and Clasaificatlon

Roora
Take ataff <ilavator to Baaoaont
flroas hall to Rocjlving: Rooa
Rooroae hall to Kioto/^aphio laboratory
Throu^ Photo^aphio and Uandln^ Rooma

>

to Main Taaaangor Klavatpr i.a^p
Main paaaon^i^nr olavator tf^5th lovoX
Dax>artaontai raulto on Iswel 13
Pont houaa and roof
Rlain paaoonc^r olarator to lat floor

Moot in lat floor lobby
Take main paaaeKc^^r elovator to baaonont
Tlirouc^! Mondln<x rooo to Photofraphio

laboratory
Acroaa hall to Xaoolwln^ Sooa
Pr©li:ht olovator to lot floor
Oatalogin^ and olaealf Icatlon room
Throufijh 3d laral Arohivoo vault to
Rof«rona« roon and public catalog roooi

To Uuottua
To T.o'^by.

t:

^ i-At-»

Ualn paaaon^r alowator to /12th Xewal
Dapartttontal vaultat p«nt nouao and roof
Main pa9aon«<Tor alowator to lat floor

Wo ahall be vary ^lad to ha.w» Miss Booth and hor party
iait ua on Saturday Ootobor 1.

i
ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohivea Oivlaion



Septoubor 30, 1938

Hon. Edward J. Hu/jhsa
Socrotrxry of Stato
8tatr> Capitol
Sprln.'rflold, Illinola.

Doar 1'v. HusJient

Ulni TJorora ha" gusi-xontcA that thore will "bo certain aan
at thM Sooioty of Anorican Arahiviata convention whoa
yo-fi will rriih to r.r.Iro a opocial effort to know. Thoro-
fore, I have Jotted down more at 1*00 &t randoa certain
fialiant clmractftrictios of aoaa twehty-five persons
whon 1 thini: j'ou Tould like to know. Some ar© m»n wl\o
havi boon includod bocauao of their obvioua lai;:.ortanc©,
othors men ^^ith ajjooial social giftn, aorae bsoauso they
aUe Illinola poroonn. Aa you eeei, 2 hcvo beon soagwhst
WKliifT^lf led in ny dcrjcriptiona, but I thinl: vrhat 1 ImvB
B^if^. may bo of Intf^ront to yon,

Sfhor. T»« -^et thffl ftill Hot of poj>sona to attend, I oftn'

dov.btl^isri add oth9r« jfor i'otji, ThftH* s.an yoii ihould ,

know. I harro inoluAed na w^raen in ihlt list bo<:a-a»b .

1 understand it may be tho bnaic for a littlo j»:et-to-
gothpr mooting, I assure you X em. not the only woman
archivist, though I aa r^^llea the "dean of wonon ar-
chivists*. „ ,,..

Kespnetfully yours*

IJLIHOIS STATS LIBHAMIT
Arohlvois Divioion

Superintendent



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

October 1, 1958

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

Answering your letter of September 22, I was interested to

note that Miss Helene Rogers had prepared proof for an invitation to the

Dedication and that Mr. Philip C. Brookes had sent you a membership list

to which the names of other people were being added. Also, that these

cards would be out within the next wee.: or two.

Today I received a letter from Mr. Edward J. Hughes, ask-

ing me to be a member of the Local Committee, and have sent an affirma-

tive reply. Under separate cover, I have also asked Mr. Hughes to

mafce a short Address of Vifelcome at the Dinner at 7 P.M., Monday, October

24, and also to say a few words at the Luncheon at 12:30 Noon, V/ednesday,

October 26.

I note that Miss Rogers will asK Mayor John W. Kapp, Jr.,

and Mr. C. Herrick Hammond to speak at the Luncheon. Unless requested

I wij.1 not expect to write to either of them.

V<Tiether to schedule more than one session at the Archives

Building is difficult to decide, but I presume it is safest to leave it

as we have it, holding only the one meeting, "Scientific Aids", there.

Have you succeeded in getting anything out of Mr. M. L. Raney

with regard to an exhibit? I am glad you are writing to Mr. Arthur E.

Kimberly to present some sort of an exhibit as well.
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Incidentally, please be sure to write to Mr. Roscoe

R. Hill, Mr. D. L. Corbitt and Mr. Robert H. Slover, suggesting

topics of discussion for the session on "Classification and

Cataloging". I have had letters both from Mr. Corbitt and Mr.

Slover inquiring as to what subjects you wanted them to talK about.

I wrote to both of them that you had a definite program in mind,

and that you would write and let them loiow.

The registration fee, one dollar, is I think entirely

fair. Let me Icnow when you have the cost of the New Salem trip. I

loiow that whatever arrangements you and Miss Rogers make about the

bus, dinners and luncheons will be satisfactory.

The name of the presiding officer for the Monday

Luncheon was included in the final version of the Program which I

sent to you on September 28 together with some other changes and

additions.

I am not clear in my mind about several things. Does

Mr. Broo'cs or the Local Arrangements Committee propose to issue a

preliminary version of the ir^rogram to the members and others interested?

If so, will it be in mimeograph or printed form and who is taking care

of it? Does the data, which I infer Mr. Theodore C. Pease is printing

in the issue of the Journal (out October 15) , constitute the only

detailed advanced notice which is given out about the Meeting? V/ill

there be a final copy of the Program, either printed or mimeographed,

given out at the Meeting? If so, I presume this will be taken care

of by the Committee on Local Arrangements.
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V/hen you have opportunity I would appreciate it if

you would let me fcnow your thought on these points as I have some

ideas about them but want to be sure of the actual situation before

offering any suggestions.

With '<:ind regards, I am,

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAK:HO



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

October 1, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

This morning I received from Mr. A.

R. Newsome the title of his Presidential Address.

It is "Uniform State Archival Legislation".

This information has also been for-

warded to Mr. Theodore C. Pease and Mr. Philip C.

Brooks.

V;ith icind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A.Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAK:RO



ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

EDWARD J. HUGHES
SECRETARY OF STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROGERS
SUPERINTENDENT OF LIBRARY DIVISIONS

1 October 1938.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARGARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

CHARLOTTE RYAN
EXTENSION SERVICE

HARRIET M.SKOGH
GENERAL. LIBRARY

imiORANDUU TO IdSS NORTON.

So that plans may be formulated and staff assign-
ments made for the various things that will need
attention during the confez»ence of the Society of
American Archivists and the Illinois Library Association
It seems advisable for us to get together as soon as

possible.

Please arrange your work so we can discuss these
problems on Monday afternoon, October 3, at a session
to begin at 2:00 P. U,, my office.

HHR VD
iht Llbr

ilXiNOlS STATE LIB
Divisions



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

October 3, 1938

llles Margaret C. Norton, Sup't.
Irchlves Division
Illinois State Library
State Archives Building
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I inclose herewith a business card of Ur. D. F. Noll,
who Is connected with the Folmer Graflex Corporation, and also a film
which was processed at my request of a full newspaper page* Ur. Noll
is pioneering micro-film work in these middle western states and I

advised him of the coming meeting of the Society of American Archivists
and suggested that it would be a very liksly place to advance his ideas*
He expects to come to Springfield in the very near future and I asked
him to call on you*

I received a memorandxim from Blood containing some
comments with respect to oxir Stephenson County roster of county offic-
ials, which comments would apply equally to the Logan County Inventory
which was recently forwarded to you. We will be very glad to change
the location and description of the sources from which this list of
officials were taken. I wish to add, however, that we quoted in these
publications the references exactly as they were submitted from our
Springfield office*

I received an invitation from Ur, HTighes, as Chairman
of the Committee of Local Arrangements for the meeting of the Society
of American Archivists, to assist him in this work. I was very happjr

to accept this commission and if there is anything I can do either here
or in Springfield do not hesitate to call ixpon me*

Sincerely yours.

State Directot /and

Regional Sup^^isor
HECrkDB Historical Records Survey



October 3, 1938

Dr. Uorbart A. Kallar, Secretary
Mc Cormlck Historical Aaaociation
679 Rush Street
Chicafjo, Illinois.

D«ar Rerbortt

Affairs are rounding; out nicely here for the progT'**^' Here
is a report from the local coaialttee}

A mimeographed preliminary procrpn trill be sent t6 all
members probably by tho end of the woek.

The procrani will be printed.

Tlie local committee has been appointed in accordance with the
prelininary list you ajtid I worked out.

Ulas Rogora wanta you to write to Mayor John W, Kapp and Mr.
C. Horrick llammond Invitin;: ther.; to spoal: at the luncheon.
Mr. JIaiQiaond can probably nont quickly bo reaohod at hi a

Chicago office, Burnhan Aasociatea and Hammond, Burnham
Building, 160 N. La Sallo St.

Tho hotel told mo this morning no roaorvationa had been
made, or at leaat only a few, for the archivists, but several
havo written me they were coming; who have not made reoervat-
iono. I ouppoae thoaa will come in when the preliniinary pro-
/^rans reach them.

The Itinoheonfl will be $.85 including tips; the dinners $1,30
including tipat and the Hew Salem trip $1.00 If we go only
to Hew Salom, $1.35 if wo inclnde a trip to tho Tomb, the
Home and the Lake. If we did the latter it would have to
be put at the end of tho trip. The price ia conditioned
upon our baring bua loads of twenty each. W© are selling
tickets ahead of time so can arran<»e it. The odd onea
will probably go by car.

At preaent we are schedulin/; the Monday and Wednesday meetings
at theXXXIXXJMKXIIilX hotel, the other meetings at the buildAng
because ao many people hare oomplalned that at most meetings
they do not )iaye enou/<:h time to see the building housing
the host department, which is what they want to see. I think
we can take oare of tho crowd unless it Is over 100 sincS
the meetings are s^iit.



Since moat of the people will have to oome In Sunday night
as there Is no morning train Monday setting; here before noon,
we will set up a rogistratlon doak Stmday afternoon.

Dr. Raney has not replied to either of my letters asking; him
about an exhibit, thongh he faithfully promloed me one and
wrote it dov'rn in his little book at Kansas Oity. Br. Kimber-
ly has not replied either, thou^H he promised the two of us
at Philadelphia. H® did write some time ago, you reraociber

,

saying; he would be too busy to do the one on miorophoto-
graphy, I hare asked Mr. Barrowe, the Virginia majfi who has
invented a sBialler larainatino- machine to send a model or liter*
ture. He has sent some photographs byt 1 have not .heard what
he intends to do. Of course we can demon?itrate t!.9 cleaning
here because we have a machine Just like the Rational Archives
cleaning machine. Our ftuni gating man is coming and probably
the Globe Wernicke man and I hope the Art Metal man Mr. Lombard
will come.

I have already written to the discussion loaders on the
Claaeifieatlon and Catalo^^lnf^ conferonco but I an afraid my
BUi»s«9^ions were not "arorth much. IfJiat I want to find out ie
what the rar.bers want the committee to do.

In addition to the mineographod pro^jam a Hews Letter will
be sent out to members early next week. Invitations have )>e«n
printed also and are to be gent out this week. This should
have been taken care of some tine ago but that was not tiikdn
care of owinr, to circumstances outside my control.

If you think of anything else, please let me know, iv^hink
everythinf^ ha* been taken care of pretty well on arrarif^eraents.

Sincerely,



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

October 5, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

Your letter about Local Arrangements came this morning

and was read with Interest and pleasure. You and Miss Rogers have

done a fine Job.

I note that a mimeographed preliminary Program will be

sent to all members probably by the end of the week, and also that

the final Program will be printed.

May I asK, in sending out the preliminary edition of

the Program to the members of the Society, that you make sure all

those mentioned therein receive a copy. It is possible that there

c-re some individuals on the Program who would not receive it under

head of membership in the Society.

I am glad to .mow that the Local Committee has been

appointed

.

Letters to Mayor John V/. Kapp, Jr., and Mr. C. Herrick

Hammond, inviting them to speak at the Luncheon, will be sent out

today.

I am not surprised that there are not more reservations

at the Hotel at this stage of the game. Not until the members have

received the Program will very many come in; after that you may

have a floe: of them.

The prices for the Luncheons, Dinners and the New Salem
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Trip impress me as very reasonable. I do not think anyone could

object to them.

I am much interested in the question as to v.hat sessions

should be scheduled at the Hotel and which at the Archives Building.

It is difficult to know what is best to do. It has been my ob-

servation that in addition to the group that you speak of who would

like to have ample opportunity to see the new Archives Building,

and it is certainly something to see, there will also be others who

will want to sit around the lobby of the Hotel and smoke and talk.

If sessions are at the Hotel, where they are easily got at, they

will be attended quite well. If individuals have to go out of the

Hotel, some of them v/ill not take the trouble to attend the sessions.

Of course if we have a large crowd, say a hundred or more, it will

not make a great deal of difference because there will be enough to

attend the sessions wherever they are held, and still provide

opportunity for others to sit around at the Hotel. With a smaller

crowd we will want as many as possible to attend the sessions. My

feeling at the present time is that it would be wiser to leave the

location of sessions as I had scheduled them— the 3 P.M. session on

Monday in the Archives Building and also the Dedication on V/ednesday

afternoon. In addition it might be well to schedule another session

at the Archives Building, say the one on "XHlassification and

Cataloging" at 10 A.M. on Tuesday. Aside from that I believe it

would be best to leave the other sessions at the Hotel. I think

those interested in the Archives Building will arrange to see it

regardless of where we have the sessions.
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In view of the transportation situation, setting up

a registration desK on Sunday afternoon is an excellent idea.

If you have no objections, I will stir up both Raney

and .^imberly and endeavor to see that they carry out the promises

they have made.

I would not be concerned about the session on

"Scientific Aids" on Monday afternoon at the Archives Building,

as I enow v/e can make it a good one.

I am glad that you have written to the Discussion

Leaders on "Classification and Cataloging". The suggestions which

you made about this session in a letter you wrote to me some time

ago struc^^ me as interesting, and I have no doubt that the Discussion

Leaders will also find them provocative of thought.

The word about the News Letter and the Invitations was

excellent.

Kiraberly,

I will let you Know v.hat I find out from Raney and

V/ith /cind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAK : RO



October 7, 1030

Dr. A.K.No-tfaome , Presidont
Sooioty of Ansrican Archivists
UnivnrBity of North Carolina
Cn.'ipol Hill, Ilorth Carolina.

Doar Or. Howsomot

Th--! ALrali^.nan Lincoln Hotel is furnishing a suito of
sittin-' room and tv7o bodroona for Dr.Droolis suid you,
f50 if yoxi have a:ad4 a r':SQrvaticn you cm cartel it.
'^aQy first talked of i;:ivinj^ us only cna roo2i "but wo
per sua..' ed tl.en: wc knew what was beccuin^ to a con-
vention.

i?e had hopad to liavo the prslii-iinary fro,::rft:n'! out
today but they havo not yp.t coiro from t^n I'lTieorraph
Dgpartmont. The onvelopes ara all out and wa sliall
bo ready to ship thet;i nut as scon ar we ^3^ tho flll-Ta,
Ths Socrot'iry of St-to is issuing"; a printed invita-
tion to the dedication of tho Archivas Euiliinf; also,
and '*o are j^ettinr ^ood Illlno'p rubllclty.

I prosuno Dr. Kollar and tho Sscretc.ry aro keeping yov.

apprised of all plan?., Ths local cc2..:ltto2 has things
well in hand. We arc icruin/; printed pr0i";ra.i^9 0.3 ivell

as the preli.-ninary pro^T-vnc. Bad,';cf; h.?ve been ordered,
dinners and luncLocns arran-^ed for, <^ contr.?ct with the
bus company for the New Salem trip, etc. ffe will write
"lace cards for the dinners if you will Indldte to us
what io wanted. I suppose tliat cannot be done until
people cot horo and you know for r-uro 7/ho in zominp;,
Ploaso contact me about tlio local people who are to
be invited to sit at the speakers' table because diplo-
matic rolationo are strained in certain quarters and
we shall have to be careful.

If tlnre is anything which we oan do to furthor your
plana for the meeting, p"''iaBo let me know,

,

.- . , Slnaorflily,

" ' ILLINOIS STATS LIBRAHT
Archivoa Division

•uperlntendwnt

.
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ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

EDWARD J. HUGHES
SECRETARY OF STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROQERS
SUPERINTENDENT OF LIBRARY DIVISIONS

8 Ootolser 193d.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARGARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

CHARLOTTE RYAN
EXTKNStON SIRVICE

HARRIET M. SKOGH
OENERAL Library

MEMORANDUM TO MISS NORTON.

Whioh man would you prefer for the
Archives Dinner, Tuesday night, October 25»
Abraham Lincoln Hotel.

3upt .L
ILLIMO;

ary Divisions
STATE LIBRABX.



October 10, 1938

Dr. Herbert A/ Kollari Seoretarv
Uc Cormlck Hi«torical Asuoclatlon
679 Ihmh St.
Chlca,":r), Illinois

Dear n©rbnrt! .I'l

Owin^ to an ftrrnr only 200 copies of the preliminary pro/^ram
wero 3niineo,^Ta?*^«fl s*^ "e aont those o^it Saturday and the rest
are promlnwc^ ifor today. X tm sorry we were eo slow but it coudd
not be helpad because of thle belfi^ the rush season over in
the Secretary of Strxte's MlmAocraph Department. We are sending
out 5?5 preliminary programs *.nd news letters and will mail
another news letter before time to leare for the meeting.

1 received your wlte about Mayor Kapp and Mr. Hammond so that
is all set.

^e have also arranged to have all the raeetlnfjs except those
for the fli-Bt day held at the hotel, but did not ^et yc\ir

letter in time to make the change on the preliminary pro^»ram,
I thinlc 1 shall announce a ro/^ular office hour on the program
for early ciovninra and then I won't be tied up here with people
wanting to see things durin^': the pro^r&ns. It in pretty hard
lor the local ooiar.lt toe to be in two places and while it sounds
concoitQd to annoiince an office hoTir, It is the only way I can
see to ensure that some one rill bo here If poople come.

So far I }i&v« hear-'i nothlni^ from either Kimberly or Raney.

If there is anything: not covered in my letters or if you think
of any su^f^estions, please let us know.

For the dedication we plan to have Mr. Huf:ho8 make the chief
address I on the significance of the building, then ask Dr.
Connor, Dr. Hewsoae and Mr. Buowninj* (President of 111. Library
Association) to ST^ak. We shall mralti^raph these prolans
separately. , Should thoy also be included in otur printed pro*
gran? X am (Settini?; the copy ready for the printed program
so If there are any chan^ces please let us know by the end of
the week, if possible.

, ;??

Sincerely,

XLLI1I0I8 8TATX LZBBABI
Arohives Dlvisiott

•uperlAtendent



ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

EDWARD J. HUOHES
SECRETARY OP STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROGERS
SUPERINTENDENT OP LIBRARY DIVISIONS

11 October 1938.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARQARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVM

CHARLOTTE RYAN
EXTENSION SERVICE

HARRIET M. SKOGH
GENERAL Library

MEaiORANDUU TO MISS NORTON.

We are addressing the invitations for
the two conferences and the dedication of

the Archives Building. Would you Jot down
and send to me within the next few days the
names of the persons to whom you would like
Invitations sent.

Superl
ILLINO;

endent Library Divisions
STATE LIBRARX.



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

October 11, 19S8

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

Your letter of October 10, 1938 arrived this morning.

I note that 200 copies of the Preliminary Program

were sent out Saturday, and that the rest will go out Monday or

Tuesday. As far as I can see there is no need to be concerned

about the delay in getting these in the mail. You have done your

very best to get them out as soon as possible and that is all any-

one could do.

Since sending you a wire about the acceptance of

Mayor John W. Kapp, Jr. and Mr. C. Herrick Hammond, I have also

received a letter from Mr. Edward J. Hughes, saying that he would

be glad to talk at the Dinner on Monday evening and also say a

few words at the Luncheon on Wednesday.

With regard to the question as to which sessions

should be held at the Archives Building and which at the Hotel

—

that is a difficult matter to decide. I think on the whole it

would be best to have most of them at the Hotel, but at the same

time I feel that a reasonable number should also be held in the

Archives Building.

It seems to me a very sensible thing for you to announce

a regular office hour. There are going to be many, many demands



Miss Margaret C.Norton, October 11,1938. Page 2.

upon your time at the Meeting and to handle it in this way will,

I think, prove more satisfactory for you and also a convenience

to those attending the Meeting.

I was interested in the plans you outlined for the

Dedication. They so\md excellent. It would not prove practical,

I believe, to give the details of the Dedication in the text of

our Program. What has been stated about the Dedication seems to

me sufficient. On the other hand the Dedication is an event of

much importance, and I think it would be entirely proper in every

way to insert a copy of the detailed program of the Dedication

between the leaves of the Program of the Archivists Meeting or to

hand them out together at the Meeting. Could not copies of the

detailed program of the Dedication be sent out with the second

News Letter to which you refer?

One thing I would like to suggest is that enough

copies of the Dedication Program and the Program of the Meeting

be printed. I feel you will probably have use for them during

the days of the Meeting both at the Archives Building and at the

Hotel.

I was much pleased with the Tentative Program for the

Meeting and the accompanying News Letter. Together they give de-

tails about the Program and the arrangements for the Meeting — in

fact provide Just exactly the sort of information which individuals,

who wish to attend, want to know in advance. Incidentally, the

appearance of the mimeographed program is very good.
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If there are any changes for the printed Program, I

will let you know toward the end of the week.

With kind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAK:RO



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

October 12, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

I sent off a letter to Mr. Kimberly today calculated

to stir him up and I have no doubt he will bring a satisfactory

exhibit

.

I also talked with Mr. Raney over the telephone and

he told he he would like to have exhibits by three different

organizations at the Meeting to illustrate his talk.

The exhibit from the Society for Visual Education,

327 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, he will arrange for himself.

In the case of the other two he asked that we obtain the ex-

hibits. One of these is the Recordak Corporation, 137 North

Wabash Avenue, Chicago, and the other is the Folmer Graflex

Corporation, Rochester, New York,

Inasmuch as time is short, I have taken the liberty

of making arrangements with these last two Corporations from here.

I know you will not mind and this will relieve you of some detail.

Tomorrow I have an appointment with Mr, Stanley S.

Kershaw, of the Recordak Corporation, regarding a Recordak Reader

which Mr. Raney wants, and today I have written to Mr. A. R.

Barker, Chief of the Photo Record Department, Folmer Graflex

Corporation, regarding the securing of a Camera, Cradle, Photo
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Compresser and Argus Microfilm Reader. If these Firms come

through, and I believe they will, we will have a good exhibit

for the Meeting.

With kind regards, I am.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar
Chairman of the Program Committee

HAKiRO



THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL.

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
October 13, 1938

Miss Margaret D. Korton,
Superintendent Archives i^ivision,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Noz*ton:

I appreciate your letter of October 7
indicating that you have about everything shaped
up for the meeting. It is quite nice of the
Abraham Lincoln Hotel to furnish the generous
suite for IJr.Broolcs and me. I am convinced that
we have the very best chairman of the committee
on local arremgements that any society could have.
The program and everything that I hear indicates
an impressive emd interesting annual meeting.
I have not yet looked into the schedule, but
shall plan to arrive in time for the Sxinday
evening Council meeting which I take it still
stands

.

I am willing to trust implicitly your
Judgment about place cards and the persons to be
invited to sit at the speaker's table. I take it
that those things are matters that are within
the province of the local committee. Certainly
they should be. You know the local diplomatic
situation and will deal with it in fine style.

I am looking forward with great pleasure to
seeing you again and also your new building.

I thank you again for your good offices and
ministering care in relation to the comfort of the
Secretary and President.

Sincerely yours,

A.' I^. Newsome
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Mill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

October 17, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Archives Division,
Illinois state Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I have just heard from Mr. Broolcs that
the Sunday night Council meeting has been cancelled,
He suggested a Monday morning breakfast meeting
in our hotel suite. I authorized him to issue
such a call if it seemed wise, and to ask you to
make the necessary arrangements with the hotel.
Perhaps you will be hearing from him in a day or
so.

My tentative plans are to leave here
Friday afternoon on a more or less leisurely
automobile trip to Springfield. Unless something
prevents, I am counting on Mrs. Newsome to take
the trip with me.

Sincerely yours,

-rSU-

A. R. Newsome
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EDWARD J. HUSHES
SECRETARY OF STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROOERS
SUPERINTENDENT OF LIBRARY DIVISIONS

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

22 October 1938.

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MAROARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

CHARLOTTE RYAN
EXTENSION SERVICE

HARRIET M. SKOOH
GENERAL Library

MEMORANDUM TO MISS NORTON.

In order that tickets for the dinners are given to
the guests for the annual banquet on Tuesday night,
would you assume the responsibility of seeing that
"guest" tickets for Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are secured
from Miss Skogh and sent to them In time enough be-
for the dinner?

Also, If there are any other guests to be seated
at the Speaker' s table will you take care of the
tickets for them.

It is my suggestion that these tickets have
written across the face of them "Guest " so there
will be no misunderstanding as to/who they are for.

HHR VD Supt.L
ILLINOI

ary Divisions
STATE LIBRARY.
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Ja&u&rsr 8t 1938

Mr. BovrarA OoXgwat State Bircetor
Hiatorlo&l XecordB Surwy
forks Progr«t8 Adalnittratl<m
433 Xatt irU St.
ChloAi^Oi Xillnoin.

Dftar Mr. Ool«Kat

Havo you prepared the prpposAd looal project for tPA Trorlcere

to 4o <mt Inventories tinder your aupervlalonT Ulaa Rogare
aeked ne to «rlt« you that -nre are anxious to ^t that tnrou^
as soon as possible as the aoceptanoe of the building is
isiainent and ve ou^^t to hare the wovicers on the Job before
the departnftnti want to start noving.

Uise Rogers vas also Interested in that Joint oatalogine
froposition Or^ BixUcIey is ttr^ing on us» but vantii of eonrse

haire full data before her and to diaouss it with you.

2 vas hoping that you would be dovn this weeki but lysux^s*
that like the rest of us» the absenue while you were at yhil»»
delphia aeant that you returned to a desik piled hi£^« H^reyeri
we do hope to see you here soon.

Slaoerelyt

1LLISG18 8TAT1 LXWUKt
iwrohlres Bivision
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

January 13, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Norton:

This will acknowledge your letter of January 8th with
reference to our plans and our discussions in Philadelphia.

Trvie, I did return to find a considern.hle volume of work
here and I was delayed hy a two day visit in New York City examining the
project there.

I have "been awaiting the return of Mrs. Florence Kerr,
the regional director of Women's and Professional projects in these
thirteen middle western states, before proposing a number of local pro-
jects in this region, among them the project for inventorying state
archives and American Imprint survey in this state. Mrs. Kerr has been
out of the state for almost the past six weeks and is returning to her
duties here, I \inderstand, today. I propose to have a long talk with
her tomorrow. There is no doubt in my mind but that we can accomplish
what you would like with reference to the sxorvey of state archives.
There is of course the element of time involved in having a project ap-
proved and time is the essence of your need in this matter. I am pre-
pared, however, to assign a considerable number of my entire downstate
staff to the Springfield office for the work of surveying state archives
until such a time as a local project might be approved. I am willing,
if such a project should not be approved to carry on the work of survey-
ing state archives on this project.

Referring to the Union Catalogue project, I discussed
sxxch a project with Mrs. Mary Gillette Moon, the state director of Women's
and Professional projects in Illinois, before I saw you in Philadelphia.
Binkley had sent me the literature on such a project disclosing the

technique, etc. which was used both in Vanderbilt's project in Pennsylvania
and the similiar project in the Cleveland metropolitan area. Mrs. Moon,
on my retiira, advised me that the libraries in Chicago were not interested
in such a project. I make no reflection whatever on Mrs. Moon as she is

a most intelligent capable and extremely fair minded ]ady, but I cannot
help but ttiink thJ-t her assistants did not propterly present the project
to these libraries. It may be that the oagnitude of a project of this

kind would frighten various libraries, but in my opinion, this project

Is one of the most worthwhile white colar projects that I have examined.



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

#2.

Dr. Evans is even so Interested in promoting this type of educational pro-
ject, and I assure you he seeks no credit for himself nor does he wish to
grasp control of the administration of such projects, that he has offerred
to come out to the middle west or wherever the proper spade work can he
accomplished and attempt to close the projects with the interested institu-
tions. I shall he very happy to discuss with you and Miss Rogers, or myone
else, ideas on this subject.

Referring again to the survey of state archives* it was not
my idea that you wished concentrated work on the state archives prior to

moving in the new building. I have made all plans to move a fair sized
quota of workers into Springfield and have made plans for the closing of
the out-state offices as soon as entrance is permitted in the new building.
But until we do move in I have no place to house the workers and it would
be very difficult to properly organize the work. I am wholly receptive
to any sviggestion you have to offer to overcome this obstacle and to start
the work immediately if you wish to.provide a plan of procedure. However,
with the entrance into the new btiilding so close at hand, I am inclined
to think it a better procedure to thoroughly organize the work of survey-
ing state archives and thereby save a great deal of wasted effort. I

rely on your counsel in this matter, however*

I recmived a letter today from Mr. Hugh€?s office stating that
he had been ill, which news I was very sorry to hear. I had sent him a
copy of the Carroll County Archives showing the type of work we were doing
and advised him that when Dr. Evans submitted a list of depositories for
copies of the inventories that I would withhold a supply for the state
library. Up to the present time, however, I have not received this letter
and I am happy to present two of these books to you and if you need more
I will be glad to aiipply them. The cover is a bit gatidy, but it was the

free work of the Illinois Irt Project for which I was very grateful. It
should not detract from the contents of what I hope will be a contribution
from Illinois.

The editing office here is now working at ftill speed and we
have at least a dozen inventories finally ready or in process of publication.

I shall be in Springfield in the very near future after confer-
ring with the regional WPA office here.

May I again thank you for yovir kind interest and support in

the work we are doing in this state. .

Veiry/sincerely yp^s.

HECrMB ' ' ^^^' Tleld Sui^erTiflor
Howard eTcoI^^, State DlnSctpi



January 17, 1938

Mr« Howard Ool£<:ant State Olreotor
Hlatorical Hecor^lo Suxnrey
Works Progreaa Adnlnlatratlon
433 Xast Srle St.
Ohioago* Illlnola.

Baar Ur. Ool£;anl

Thank you rory much for tho coploo of the Carroll County
invantory. I ho-vo not had tlmo to look them over critically
yett But from a auporficlal study I should say that thoy are
Juat wliat wo want. Certainly you got a nuoh neater and more
attractive roaJcoup than cioat stcites. In faot, this la one of
the heat plecoa of jnimoocraphlnf: I hare Been froci any state,
and aa you knoTr, I an getting In a good many of tho inventor iaa.

We are VBry huay right now vith tho prollnlnariea to moving Into
tho new Archives Building. The keya were turned over to me
today and we have taken over maintenance of tho bulldlns* hut
tho aot\ial movlnf; will not otart for several days yet. I

think you can bring in your people and set up houaokaeplng
anytime now after about the first of next week.

The inventoried which I want taken for tho State are not In-
ventpriea to be taken aa reoorda are brought into the building,
though there will be oheoking of that aort too* but Inventorlei
tipon whioh the various state departments will base their re-
quests for space in the building. It is for that reason that we
are all so anxious to get tho inventory work started. I hope
you will "be down soon so that we can disouea that «n the spot
and with some of the interested department heads. Their dealrt
to set up projects of their own to do this under my aupervitlon
or their own is what X am holding back on, and the reason why
I am so anxious to get yo\u> workers hero. X think we may as
well wait now tintil you get moved in here.

ttiss togers it as X predicted, very much interested in the
cataloging project i bat as she said this noon, it ia something
which will take considerable preliminary thought as to Its
various raralfleations.

Ur* Bulges is ffiuoli better and we expect hla hosie In a couple of
days* At his request X have drafted a letter to Harrjr X*.

Hopkins endorsliig the project and commending its helpfulaefls to
ut. Xf he approves and sends out my draft, X will see that
Dr. Svans and you reoelve copies.

X have tMiporarlly mlelald your letter so do not know whether
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January 17, 193^

The Honorable Harry L. Kopklne
Works ?ro(^resG Administration
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Hopkins.

The first Illinois Tolume of ooanty InTentorlcs laeucd by the Hls-
torleal Recordt Surrey of the Women's and Profeeslonal Ditlelosi of
the WorkB Progress Administration has Just oob« to ay desk. I «ake
this the ooeasion to extend to you sy thanks for the splendid co-
operation which this organisation has been glTing to the State of
Illinois during the past tiro years.

Illinois has long range plans for the care of its Ctate and local
archlTee. Our budget is Halted, however, and our program would be
alsost Inposeible of realisation without the assistance of soae su4h
organlEation as the Blstorioal Reeords Survey. The program foraulated
by Dr. Luther H. Ewaas, national Direotor, dowetails perfectly with
our own plans.

As the first step in the Illinois prograa we are now novlng into a
new $800,000 fStute AroMves Building. Our Archlvee staff Is small
and without the aid of the Surrey workers, who are now making the
neeessary preliminary inrentories, it would be impossible to more
the wast quantity of reoords without serious delays and severe dis-
ruption of the efflolenoy of the departments ooaoemed.

A second feature of our program is work with oouaty reoords. In
Illiaftls it so happens that our older counties whi<di are richest la
historical reoords art! now the powerty stricken areas of the State.
The danger of destruotion of theee reoords is so great and the county
seats so inaooessible to students that the State proposes to make
mierophotographlo copies of all important county historical reoordE.
This presupposes an iorentory such as ^e Historical Records Survey
is now aakiag. laoidentally, the rellTef worker aselgaed to assist in
this photographic project, a man with no previous photographic ex-
perience, has aada hiasalf so proficient la this work that I have
appointed him to the newly created position of Photographer in the
Illinois Archives Dlvisioa of the State Library.

Under our Illinois law no records may be destroyed without speoifie
enabliag legilsation. The tremendous increase in the bulk of records
being prodaaad today makes it impossible for either the State or the
aouaties to preserve all reoords. This imposelbility of providing
adequate storage space has resulted in considerable illegal destruetiom



•f r««9rdt, partlouXaily hf th« •ouatltt. Tbt iBVtatorl«t being
«d« bf tlM UlttorleaX R««0r4t Burvcy aov aalw pe««ibl« for th« flrit
tiat a •oifatiri.o ttudy of tha «lielt quaatloa ftf raaor^ d«stru«ti«».
Xf, at MMit likely, tliia raaultt in aAv^natt ind Mnalbl* lafiklatleii
paraitUnc na««atar]r ra4ii«tion in tha bulk of raaorit, thia ona «ia
of tba Inranloriai aay prova tba MOat liq^ortaAt fontribiition of tba

Tbo faot «]Mt tiM vorkara ara loaal paopla, for tka noat part pro-
Tioualjr onintarattad in artiilTta, aaana tbat in aaoh aoawinity thara
ia now a aaall group protalyting for battar aara of it a arohivoa.
fba intaraat of tkaao vorkara ia attaatad froa intaraating aorroapon*
danoo with aanjr of tboa, oorraapondanoa initiatad by tha vorkara tba»»
aoiToa, Xf tho trogodioa of inadoquata doouaoatation oscporianaad by
today* a appliooata undor tbo aooial aooarity lava ara not rapoatad ia .

tha nozt gonoratioa^ Z think that will ba dua quita largoly to tho
groundwork laid by wo KiatoriOal Raoorda Surray.

-x . 'ji

1 oottld vrito a»Oh aor« about tha valua of your Hiatorioal kaoorda
turvoy to our ova vork. Z aa rary happy that ay oarly aadoraaaont
of tho projoot to all Zllinoia oounty offioiola haa baan aot only Juati^
fiad, but that tha Surray haa aada itaolf ao inTaluabla to aa that vo
faal any eurtailaaat of it a aotiTitiaa in tha naar futura vould bo
a handioap to ua. I tako groat plaaaura in axtanding to you ooagratu*
lationa upon tho auoooaa of tho Hiatorioal kaoorda Surray, and pladgo
to you our ooptinuod uholo-hoartad oooporation.

.;>

/i:%J-
Sinooroly,

'.:;' ,-;i:'-.-?*
SSOREfART or STAf1 and
STATS LZBRARZAk.



Te'brtiary 4, 1938

Ur. Boward Colgazif Stato Director
Historical Becords Survey
Works Progress Administration
453 East Srla St.
ChloagOi Illinois.

Dear Ur. Colgant

We are getting very fine reactions from your visit to the
various stale departments. Mr.HudoImant Director of the
Department of Finance called me ovor this aornlnf; and express-
ed his re£:ret at his Inability to see us the otlwr da/. Bo
Is very enthusiastic ovor the inventory project and oays it
is something he thinks will bo very helpful to him personal-
ly. He will give our workers letters of introduction to
his division heads and coo|R>ate with us in all ways possible.

Ur. Bardie and Ur, Hovak have Jtist been hero for over an hour
discussing the whole situation. Their land records were in-
ventoried by the Federal Survey and that will not heed to be
done over except for necessary reohtoking. Their other re-
cords need Inventorying. Ur. Bardie is also anxious to
have the land records indexed, a Job which will probably tak«
several years. He does not want to wait for our problematical
completion of the state inventories and I have suggested to
him that he talk with Urs. Uoon about setting; up an index pro-
ject. I told him I folt there was little chance to get enough
workers here but that perlxaps he could work some mioro-photo-
graphio scheme similar to the union oataloc proposition and
have the aotual Indexing work done in Chicago where there are
plenty of white collar WPA workers. Perhaps Z am piking
out of turn in this matter but ycru can consider tho proposition
and discuss it with Mrs. Uoon and a£:ain with Mr. Bardie the
next time you come to Springfield.

Mr. Be Taney moved hie files and a desk and chairs i^lo the
Archives Building this afternoon and the Springfieldi people
will report to work here Uonday morning.

I enjoyed my day with you very much and hope we can jiiie more
people the next time you come* fe missed Kr. lo^oa Imith of
Publlo forks and Suildlngs (out of town)» Ur. Igmol^! of OoB-
servation and Ur.Durkln of the labor Department. X ihihk rott
might find Vjr» Dorkln at his Chicago office some tlfrnti ae Z Ve-
lieve he is there quite a blt| having several. of hilt fiore is*
portant divisions working in Ohloago. h

\

., • - - - /•
i
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Ur» HarpXe and Ur* Bart of tha Oooraeroe Ooismlstlon «lto oaXlttd
to 9xpr«»t their r«er<»t at nlialng thalr appolntaMttt vlth ut*
Tli«7 6ui:£«8t that you talk with Kr« Blattarjr in Ohloaeo* —fing
th»7 are sure he is tynpathetio with onr alat and objtott*

ilnoereljrt

i':.y0i:i^C;,.., ..
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Febrtiary 10, 1938

Mr. Alston 0. Field
403 Blaokhawk St.
Chicago I Illlnole.

Bear All

Now that our official ralationa hsira ca&ted I am ^oin^; to start
calling; 70U what evoryono dl8« doas, I an thoccm^ly afihaa«d
of myself for hi^ying waiting ao long to thank 70U for th«
reprint of the most entortalninj^ article on the Press in
Vestern Peinsylvania. Uj only excuse la that these days siy

Bind is in ahout that ntato of rationality of a man waiting in
the ante room while his first is arriving. Zn other words*
to ohan^ the netaphore, 1 have one foot in the Arohivee
Building Boat and one on the Centennial Building Pier and Z
hardly know when the two may part company giring me a good
ducking. I have mored my own office into the now "building,
but without telephone or Janitor service as yet and ^tvBvr time
the door opens Z hope it is to tho moving craw. Cenerally it
is either a ne#s reporter or a department head demanding to
know why we haven *t moved yet and how much longer we are going
to wait. Zt is impossible to think coherently or to write
any but tlie most urgent letters* However* I did not start out
to tell you my troubles.

As you have doubtless heard, we have moved tlie downstate office
into the Arohivee Building. Several of the I>eoatur^2>eople such
as Mrs. Oilmore and Oal Aikinson have come, also some from for*
ther away. We have also applied for a state project for inven-
torying state archives • to be supervise by the BE8 but sponsor*
ed by us. This is pending in Washington. Personally Z t^ar it
is going to be difficult to get the workers we will need. The
various state officers liave given splendid cooperation about
accepting the workers in their offices.

Kenneth says you «IM wprking on the Writers* project but have
prospects for something better. Z oertalnly hope you do get
something. Miss Bogers says she thinks you think Z vat not very
sympathetic because of tome of the things 1 have said to yoa»
but Z haven *t meant to be unsympathetic, Z feel very strongly
that you should get into something besides govenuoent work and
that in the lonff run What has happened will prove a good thing*
Z realise thai inis incident is not going to estyend either rtmar
waitt band or your hat hand any. Z did not know that you had
dropped your Vorthwestem University work too. Z thought with
that you could stall along until aomeihing ttumed up. Semwiber
that we are with you in what you try to do.

•ineerely*



February 16, 1938.

Memorandum tot

Mr. iicward E. colgemi

KK: hli.Fii^ilhNCi;; TU PRIVAI'E OR SPECIAi^

ACTS IJM iHc KbSAYS ON COUNTY OFFICES.

Dear Lir. ColgeJij

The question raised by kiss Norton concerning the incorporation of

private and special legislation in the essays on county government,
is an excellent one, as well as timely.

I have in my files lists of the several private and special acts for
each county of the State for the period of 1819 to 1870. ihe present
Constitution of 1870 and the Revised Statutes of 1874 repeal all private
and special legislation passed prior to these dates relating to county
government. The early legislature recognized differences that existed
between counties insofar as effecting better administration and govern-
ment vd.thin the several cotmtiesj also these differences led to many
compromises which result in the two forms of county goveniment.

Following 1870 until the present, provisions that vrere made for special
and private legislation are now cared for by lof.islation which provide
for the creation by option of the covinty electorate of administrative
offices and bodies. Also, other provisions are made for county admin-
istrative offices and bodies for counties on the basis of population
size.

However, in showing the development of a county office vfhen there is

private or special legislation for the period mentioned, I have incor-
porated the same in the essay material. For example, legislation ex-
tending the jurisdiction of the county court in "A" Covinty frosii 1855
to 1870. In the question of Champai^ County there sire the following
private and special acts which I have not used in the vn'ite-up. It is,

however, possible that some of this type of legislation may be used in
the historical sketch which is prepared by another member of the staff.

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL AClS
CHAMPAIGN COUWl'Y

1833 - 1870

This Act legalizes the acts of the county coramiRsioners*

in relation to the assessment and collection of county
and State taxes for the year 1839. Approved February
3, 1840, (l.1840, p. 111).
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Mr > Howard E« Colgant

in Act to authorize a sale of seminary lands in
Champaign covmty. -Approved February 26, 1845,
(Xi.1845, p. 208-209;,

An Act requiring the collector of Champaign
county to pay over certain moneys upon the Audi-
tor's warrant. Approved March 3, 1845, (l,.1845,
p. 2S5).

'

An Act enabling the Coimty of Champaign to fund
her indebtedness, axxd for other purposes.

An Act in relation to schools in township number
nineteen north, of range nine east in Champaign
county, improved March 3, 1845, (i..l845, p. 136-
137),

An Act to extend the time for the collection of the
revenue of Champaign county for 1850, Approved
February 14, 1851, ( jl,.1851, p. 94-95),

An Act to legalize the acxion of che Board of Super-
visors of Champaign County, in levying a tax for the
payment of bounties to volvinteers, and support of
their families, when necessary, ^proved February
14, 1863, ( jL,1862, p, 69;,

Sincerely yours.

-ALonzp^I), Brewer,
SENI-dR/RKSEARCH ASSISTANT.

ADBthlm



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

Tetruary 18, 1938

Miss Margaret Z. Norton
Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Archives Building
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Ngrton:

On ir.y recent visit to you I mentioned the spade
work we had done on a digest of county laws. I suhmit herewith a

copy of the Digest of the Prohate Court for the first constitution.
I was a little pjnbitious in mimeographing this material but at the
time hfxL no county inventory for the press. Upon expjnining it later
I found it in my opinion to he full of holes and errors, particularly
with respect to its presentation, its indexing and table of contents.
I Junked the published Job pjid have attempted a reorganization of the
work anticipating placing a lot of introductory and prefatoiry material
into an essp-y preceding the digest proper. The moet important change
will be the numbering of each of the entries or digests and putting
more thoiight on the arrangement or groupings.

I offer you this discarded work for your suggestions
as to a better method of organizing and presentation. It is not for
distribution or publicp.tion but I would welcome your suggestions for
its final presentation.

I discussed also with Mr. Elood a suggestion you
me.de I believe to him about the Carroll County Inventory containing
no references to private laws. On my return to Chicago I immediately
discussed that with my legal editors and find that this is not an
omission as we have made quite a thoro-ugh search of the private laws.
I \inderstand that the only rep.son no references appear to private laws
in the vol;imes thus far published is because of the fact that these
said private laws do not siffect the records system. I believe this may
be found to be a fact. I requested our legal research staff to submit
an expjnple and I inclose hererith the memorandxun submitted to me on
Champaign County. This memorandum is self explanatory. Would you be
good enouijh to offer me any suggestions in this matter? You know I

am sure^ your advice is always welcome.

i^
^^'^ HoTOrdErCoafe^, StRte^rectcr,rield Sttper.



PtibnMury 26, ISSW

Mr* BoMUrd E* Col^ui
Stftt0 Dirwitor
jffilAtorlaid Raoorda Sumy
45S &iat Erie StTMt
Ciiioago, Illiaoia

Dmut Mr* GoleuM

Mr* Hurdi* of th« iuditor*a offlo* and Z h«d a losic talk
3reit«rd«y about hia Xnd«xlae Projaot for Laad Records*
Kr« lAVDO bAB ftMurod hJLa tbat this projoot vlll go
throue^ V/0 both feol that It wcmld be boat to drop
tho invflntoryiae of th« land r<words for tha proeant*
Our workora found the raoords In a vary ehaotlo
oonditlon end they are all balac sorted aad re*
arranged aben they are taken to oheok aiiQphov« therefore
ae have pulled our workers out of the Auditor's
vaults tsB^orarily* Be has aeay other reeorda
beeidea lend reoords ahloh he does taaat us to Imrentory*
bat there nay be aoae reanwmfcwaent of thoae other
reeorda after the land reeorda are rsaored fron the
vaulta« I aa oaklnf; thla explanatlen to you so that
you vlll not be ooBDemed if you hear a vubmnt to the
•ffaot that our aortEors vers put out of the iuditor*s
v«ttlt« That la net trva« and llr» Bardie is Yory
Arleodly toaurd the Sunay*

Mr* Sotaaidtf of the Auditor* a Chioaeo offiee* aiaa dcmn
bars yaatardayt alao* Be haa all of the XSQC reeorda
and sona other reeords« and suggested that I have you
aontaet hin about the poaalMll^ of aa inventory of tiM
reeorda in tha Cbieaeo offlee*

We nam hare workera in the Supreme Court* the Treaeurerta
effioe* and four aorlwra alU atart in the Sax Coaniaaiaa
thia Bornlag* ta!va««l other offieea are tMitine for «avkera«
Mr* BrookaMer, alie aaa an the fedaml Ouida over la
Daaatur* haa startad aork en tha hlatariaa of tha
various state offieea, startinc aith the Bnprsaa Oaoft*
It aould be daairablo* X thtidc;« if you had wofmm la ttMi

Ohiaaco offioe aha eeuld do thia mak, ta start aavaral
aora people on it, baaauaa it ia a vary aloa propoeitiaa
and aangr fuaetiaaa are eoainc up ia aeaaastlaa vdth WMi
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Karcsh 3, 1938

Mr. Howard Coli^an, 5tHtt3 Director
niatorical H^CDr.ls Sur/o/
nForka PrOi|re33 A<i ainlfitratlon
433 last 75rl9 St,
Chicago* Illinole.

Dsar I'T, CJolf.anJ .

Saclozod l3 th'? results of i frag.TJontir^ nt-aly of the
proTbats court syst'i.Ti of Illinois, dono as a 'basis for
criticiaa of the stxa^ly jov. %%nt ms . It is InflomplRte,
eapoclally ir-akinr; no pi?<%t8nQ« at comply t on,© b 8 of analy-
3iB of torics. I t!l:.ir:lr the? .man who It floin'^ this sttuly

'^

hac cauf.ht th« ifl^B. ill ri^ht, ^ut froir tho Itn^th of uy '

bibliography ac corr.pared to his finished worki I am sue- ' •.'.'"

picloua th3,t he has relied too mtich on Indexes of the lawg
under the heading "Probate courte,* and has not caiii^ht

the minutia to be found inobecure places suoh ae the
revenvio larr , school lav, etc. I detect InaccuraeieB

and omissions as » for 9x«aple, on pa^rie 3 under the h«ftd-

ine "Tenure of Offlc**," Cotip&re with what I say xmdor
"Blectlon and tenur«> of Judges."

Tor a firot at tempt i 1 think your worker hao done a rary
fine piece of work. Certainly he nhors a splendid anaj^
tical mind and after riSchecklnf; this study he should be
ablo to go on with similar stiidles and do p. brilliant
piece of work.

The question has been raised an to whether this is not too
elaborate an analyrsis. Porhapr, for r. bonk publication, yes.
for archlYal work, omphatically, no. When we ||et all thesa
fujiotlono worked out in detail, a synthesis ni^ht be siade,
but to be of value to us here and in checking results of
the survey, the study should bo detailed.

More and more I am Impressed with the hif:h caliber of the
work the Surrey is turning out, especially in Illinois*
I hope the Surrey goes on and on here.

Sincerely*

lUIHOIS STATI LMRAHT ^
:

_":..
. Arehires Dirieion '/"y :f'

'

'

'

"
"^'''

-[NvJ-"*

Saperl)i|«nd«nit
'



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

I/iarch 7, 1938.

Miss J:iLrgaret C. Norton,
Superintendent, Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

-

This will acknov.'ledge your letter of March 3rd, enclosing your analysis
of the digest of Probate Court laws for the first constitution.

Your study, notes and bibliography of this first draft should prove a
real help in compiling and presenting this and similar digests. Of
course we are just experimenting with the subject, but I know Dr.

Evans wishes to prosecute this phase of the project to a finished
product. Some state projects are rather far advanced in this sub-

ject, and while we have expended a great many man months of effort, I

feel we are a long way from a proper presentation of this work. Your
criticism will assist us materially.

Our County inventory work is coning along nicely. As you are aware,
the Champaign inventory is being printed, while Brovm, Joe Daviess and
Pike have been mimeographed and are now awaiting binding. Cumberland
Courty is in process of mimeographing.

TVhile on the subject of County work, I spent last week end with Dr,

Evans, and we have agreed that our County inventories could stand cer-
tain ref inerr.ents. He is not at all dissatisfied with the vrork we are
turning out, but I agree and 1 think you and the other scholars will
also agree that there is a great difference between a good inventory,
and a very fine inventory. The Part B of the Illinois inventories
I believe are as complete and accurate as our field work will permit
it to be, and I believe the field work, at least in the Counties, we
are presently planning to publish, is a true inventory of the records.

I am not satisfied with our historical sketches. In fact all the pref-
atory material, I believe, could be considerably improved. My plan is

to initiate this improvement with the Sangamon County inventory, vAiich

survey has been completed, and I assume thoroughly re-checked. Inasmuch
as we have many workers now in Sangamon County, I wish to prepare a real

historical essay on Sangamon that I am aware is full of Lincoln, and
other historical information. I should like this information brought
out in a real historical sketch, and iriiile secondary source material
should be used as a basis for our history, I only wish to use such



ves

-2-

secondary source material as can be documented or cited by a reference
to the records tliemselves, or files of early Illinois nev/spapers. I

have no doubt in my mind that a reference to the old minute books of the
County and Court Dockets would enable a real history to be prepared,
using only citations from the legal records in the County.

As you know, and as I remarked in my first communication to you vAien I

took over the direction of this project, the survey leans very heavily
upon you. I do not know the capabilities of :.r. Brookshier, or anyone
else qualified in the office, but I wish that you would discuss with
them what I am attempting, and start them on such a project.

I am not completely satisfied with the administration of the Springfield
department, but plan to await the Washington approval of the State Archi
project and then discuss with you plans for a smoother functioning organ-
ization. I will soon have to make a trip to the Northwest, including
the Dakotas, but will come to Spiringfield before starting on this junket.

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter that Dr. Evans sent to our Delaware
director, on the subject of the inventory of Church Archives. His letter

is, in fact, preliminary instructions on the editing and presentation of

such inventories. IVhile Illinois is a long way removed from the compil-
ing of a statewide Church Archives inventory, at least these instructions
vdll help us plan for such work.

Sincerely yours,

HOYi'AHD E. COLO/av

State Director
Historical R^ords Survey

HEC HS
Enclosures



Ki

Pr. Ch'^xlea". Miner
Stdte AdJiiinistrr-tor
T^orka Pro^refls Administration
Werchandiso Mart
Chlcaftd IlllnclB.

Dear Mr. Winer J

Vr. Colf^an has junt sent cio a copjf;- of thr Brown Co\mty
Inventory co»piled "by the Historical Reoords Survey and
I take this opportunity to thnnk you for tho copy and to
express acain my apijroclation of the very fine work Trhich
this Survey le dolt£: here In Illincir. . The Illinois
State Library is one of Dr. Evans • deposltorlea for all
InvontorlcF published, bo I know what I an talking: about
when I say that for accuracy and acholarjlship I knoip of
no state whicli la dolnc bettor r^ork.

As you doubtleHn knov , the conpletion of the fflifc State Ar-
chives Building has wade it ponsible for us t^iTOUso the
down ctato office. The workers sjto now r.aklnn state In-
vontorico under cy personal aixpervlslcn, and we can all
be proud of the favorable inprorBion the wcrkorc are
making everywhere. Ut, Huj^hen appointed one of tho work-
ers , V.r. Marinur ITanson, to tho ArcJiiven Diviaion staff
as photo^apher laot December, and ro wish wo had appro-
priatlone to permit us to pick up nome of the other
workers. Because I ras very sceptical an to, the possl-
bilitles of the work as done by vntralned persons, it
has been a gratifying anrpris© to find how capable some
of tho workers have proved to be. Tfc vr^jnt tho depression
to end, but we hope the nistorlcal Hecords Survey in some
form or other will continue indofirltoly.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATI LIBRABT
Archives Division

8nperlnttt&d«nt



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHrCAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

March IF, 1938

Mi?D I'.p.vgp.ret C. '^Torton, Sup't.
StF.tp Archives Division
Illinris Str-.te Li"brp.ry

State Archives Building
Springfield, Illinois

Derr Miss Norton:

I inclose herewith t^'.'O crpies of " mr.nupcrirjt depos-
itory fcm hopin/^ it rill not 'be r'.n imposition for 701.1 to fill one

out for the Illinois Stnte Lihrr.ry r,nd return to me.

Dr. Sv-.ns is plr-nnini^^ to distritute a preliminary
check-list ahout Ajjril Ist of raanurcript depositories throu5;hout the

nf.tion. It v,lll "by no ner-.ns contain any great percentr-.^e of the knorm
manuscript depositories, hut I do not wish it 'published without having
the Illinois State Lihrary represented "by answers to the ouestions on

the inclosed form.

The form will he hrief and a copy of the draft of the
hrlef will he transmitted to you for your approval hefore the check-
list is puhlishei. I preferred to send this tc you directly rather
than h^ave one of our workers hrinff it, Icnowing that you would immedi-
ately recognize what Dr. I-]vpn3 is atter.pting to do.

I have had no information from Washington that our
State Archives project ha.s yet heen approved, hut I have no douht that
it will be and very soon.

In this connection, I have had a ccnsidere-hlo r.vr.her

o-f obstacles in the way in the setting: up of the Imprints project which
I war most anxious to get stp,rted. The vacation of one trustee and
the illness and death of another has prevented a determination being
made by the Historical Society as to whether such p. project merited
their sponsorship. I ijuiderstand the meeting of the trustees is to be
held on March IPth and if at that time no action, or a negative action,
is tf.ken I shall have to seek other sponsorship, I am ha.ppy to state
that the project has been sponsored in about nine of our neighbori:.^
states, b\it I regret the fact that the importnit project where most
of the clearing: house work is to be performed is yet without sponsor-
ship.



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

I expect to come to Springfield in the very-

near future to discuss several matter? with the personnel

of the project and of all its friends in Springfield.

Very .sincerely yours,

HEC:I.'iB

State Direc^^ &
Field Super^^-isor

Historical Records Survey



(Worker's full name)
'

(Date) (Form Identiflcation No.)

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

Division of Women's and Professional Projects
The Historical Records Survey: 1937

1734 New York Ave., NW., Washington, D. C.

The Manuscript Depository Form
WTA Form 21HR*

City or town ...Sprinfifield State .?.lli?<?A_*

Manuscript depository .^.phlT_08 Wvlsionr^^^
(Name) (Street address)

Official in charge .Marsi-_ret C»_Jffprton, Suj^^
(Name) (Title)

Hours and days depository open to public¥pnday^7rldayx. 8 130 AvM.-5 P.M. ,S^^

0830 A.M.^12 Hoon, Olo^M fe^^d»y .==.=.

1. Outline briefly the history and collection policies of the depository VTOated l?21t...0?*6a?l*

Authorized "by law to accept custody of any non-current state records.
..Also Jjrpyidoyaults for of

(Date founded, purposes, fields of specialization, policies as to purchases, sale, and exchange of manuscripts, accepting gifts and conditional deposits)

dejpartmentd of origin. Limited to official records. Planning to copy

mfec?§^lM!??54e ??oS^??S^€l°f5SPS'¥fi ^*^^« mstorlcal Xi^rary

2.1Tousmgorcollections.5Q^.,jj^j.ng..^nto- new -Illlno4«*tate Archive* B^^^

recently completed. Devoted exclusively to administration and storage
^^ roCOrilH. D> Jfc X^O (©^^uUdlng constructed, materials oljwhich bullL number oIsUiriBS, approiiumte outs^

12 floors of vaults plus pent house. Cost ?820,000. Tireproo
whet.lwrTlnfprT)of,'*wBOTfiw 9>wSe fdrmathacnpfb ftd^fjuan, oRlif fiMffOfTOMTOildfilgx _ i. m ^ m m

pnly partiiil ewuipment of filing materials. See s^rtiwle on otulding
3. ApprSxirtiate lotalquafltit/of manuscnpts ^^..j^pj.j..;]^..4^.jj,j^ -of jyj!2J^I|fjyi._.ASCHIVIST

.-..-CApaGity of vaxtlta.aboiit. .3.Q0.,.0.QQ (mMC-feet. JPotftl^
(Number of volumes, number of pieces, linear feet, cubic feet. See supplement 6 to the Manual, par. 13)

jclose of niavlag period. -ttO-t yet.known..

4. Percentage of manuscripts arranged ?ractic^ljjrnd>iJ-arrangement -.. -

.. . Claaaifled. ija accordance _wi th archival pr inc Ijple of re spec t de s fpndt
(By author, chronologically, geographically, by subject, or a combination of principles. Explain fully)

JBling^ with the various serlea dependejit- iw>fta_ use - 9.^efile^
betically, some by date, some by number # etc,

5. Percentage of manuscripts cataloged by accessions All
;
percentage of manuscripts cataloged by

pieces ..; number of catalog cards or other entries .All Material _at__J)re8entj^
custody of Archives Department cataloged and partly indexed. Beceiring

.. suck laj^aaaoaaBion*. At jrftftfliit that.a categorical j^^
given. Catalog similai'^'td^ltUfiTjrtfiKtaiflteg also name index. 3X5 Carda

6. Indicate what types of information catalog shows «he.e.t...B.ha.lf...liat

See Secretary of State's "Catalog Rules, Archives Division, Illlnoia
State Library* (Namesofpersons, places, dates, subjects. Attach samples of various types of entries) by SdWard W. uUgU0S f

cH addrtiDnarsheet if Ajm^Tirfrorm insufficient. Take care to indicate item number of each continued explanation.

(See reverse side) is—asri



7. Describe or list other keys to the manuscripts
-Atrce«-8l-on-l-i-»t-»-ptlb-ld-rfl«d-tn- biannd*!

—r«pap-t» -of --Seor«4ai'-y ^f State^ O^Sdr-iptire arVi^l*ft in Seer^^tary-
'*' (Printed or manuscupt descriptions, official reports, special

^-- of S^UrW»|| IllinplB- Slu0 Booke, -M^^
bulletins, calenaars and guiaes to inalvidual collections accessions corresponoBnce. Attach copies wnere possible) ' '

prea«)«

8. Names, periods, subjects, and sections of the country chiefly dealt with _._

he term "chiefly dealt with." Consult supplement 6, par. 18)

9. AccessibiUty -Xx«»ptwhere^Te^»tpio%loB«-^av»l>een placed by-depaT-taea^*-

" * ((^iilfl&xfdSs nS^sarylOT rlseamierTWsam aooess to maimsCTlpt*ffetp«cTarrfflwfctionsTmpOTe3 as to um of

Se« art^t$>«8M^ z^^^^a^ r-d^^^i<^^
some colIectionsT If depository has a set or general rules, attacFTB copy)

10. Will the custodian furnish photostatic copies of his manuscripts f^^ ; at what cost per

page? -Jlew---B«3^dttle---of---prio6a--4a.j^r»I>arattonT -.41^^
• . , , •; . (Infficate mhet copying service available, Ii any)

photographic copies at coat
11. In what fields, or for what areas, has the depository American imprints witliin the date limits of the

preliminary statement of May 1937? —Chief-ly---8-tate-do<StUI«n-t« -

12. Outline briefly the custodian's plans for improving the keys to his manuscriptspJag.-^jl^jj.^i.'^^

aaa»-ai^ plao» Aad»x>»^ Qa4arlog»r d^ing ge«e
(Arrangement, cataloging, ocscriDiDg, caiaoaarnig, pubUcatlon}

of «^«hiv«e^ 111. S^tat« Hi«toFi<MkI Library p«aVIi4^»sRZlllaoi»4[is^

Note to Workers.—The National GmcWoTtram^^ will flsefne nfleoout forms 2IHR to prepare a 'lOiitotolMfBAtt^t
Depositories in the United States." It is essential that the form be filled out completely and accurately, and thai it be approved
by the custodian or his representative. This person should be asked to sign or initial the following statement:

I have read the above information and believe it to be reasonably complete and accurate.

& ««TniHiMir rvnmm •mci Id—0371 (Custodian OT hls representative)

Superintendent of ArohiTes Dirision
ILLIIOIS 8TATX LIBBIEI
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March 17, 1C38

Mr. Iloward Colco-Ri Ste.te Director
Historical Records Survey
Works ProfireEB AdiainiBtration
43;') East l^rie St,
Chicc-co, Illinoio.

Dear Mr. Coltjan:

We are moving now so 1 nay not be very prorapt about anoworing
letters and nay not be able to ^;ivo yon tino when wo cone
down.

In reply to your earlier letter about the introdxictory essays
I v.'ould refer you to the rocontli'' publi'o};ecl volv*ne one of
the ITorth Carolina aeries. This Ivis the best Introduction
I have soon anyri'hor© and I nuapect it wo.s '>Trltton by Dr»
Crittondon, Sacrcl;:.r/ o." the "ort'i C.^-olina Ilirtorieal Com-
Eiianlon which publisliod the volviino, I think this ttould bo
a suitable model for u:3e.

The qiioation of hi;^ torical os^ayn has conie up repeatedly
before groups of profen'-jional Ewlvlsors. I think the opinion
is quite jinphatie that our 'ork3-'3 exmot TirodMoe o?:ten8ive
historical introduetiona baned up'^n original nourcro matorialo.
I think W9 can probably in2irov4 on our technique, biit I think
we should also bo brief. I hope to be able to dlncuas this
with you, if not on this next trip, on the one after that.
Of courae evarythins liaa to be aubordinated to .-^ottln^ the
records Into their proper places now.

Snclosed is a copy of the Manuscript Dopoaitory Form, also
a copy of oxLT new ruitos and regulations.

I an certainly sorry you are having auch a time finding an
Illinois sponsor for the laprint. I trust that will be Ironed
out soon. Iithave not talked recently with Miss Sogers about
the union oatialog project. I notice that the Ohio Stats
library is epontorlng suoh a projeot.

' \y. 'l- }-[./'] .

, ' Slncerelyt /—'•:•..;"'

JLLITOIS STATl LXBHAHT
Archives Division

Superiatendftn t •

«•(-•<.•/,>



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

June 8, 1938

MisB Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division, State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I enclose herewith two copies of the fifth and sixth
publications in this series of county inventories,
volume #18 and volume ^5, - the Archives of Cumberland
and Scott Counties, Illinois.

Four similar publications have previously been forwarded
to you for use in your library.

Acknowledgment of the enclosed volumes may be addressed to
Mr. Charles E. Miner, State Administrator, Works Progress
Administration, Chicago, Illinois.

Sincerely yours.

ioward E. Colgan
State Directop: and
Regional Sxjfcervisor

Historical Records Survey
hec/ah
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
(ILLINOIS)

MEMORANDUM „„,, June 13, 1938

TO Margaret Hojrfaon, Illinois State Arohij^j^jl^^p; yljuelbaoh Hotel, Kansas City, Mo«

FROM Kenneth C» Bloody Supervisor offick ArdiiTes Bldg», Springfield

SUBJECT

I am submitting to you a report of my con'VGrsatian -nlth l£r« Eisner in regard to
mioro-filming the Depairtment of Finance* s Correspondence as per your request.

Sometime ago Mr, Eisner, Supervisor of Aooounting and Systems for the Depart-
ment of Finance, submitted a comprehensive report to Mr. Nudelman the director,
in regard to micro-filming all the Depar'tznent of Finance's correspondence
relating to the Retailers' Occupational Tsoc. At the present time they are re-
ceiving over 300,000 pieces of mail per month in the Retailers' Occupational
Tax Division, all of which must be filed. This division, of the Finance Depart-
ment only began in 1933, and at the present time have 1,673 file drawers plus
their indexes and etc. They have taken over three or four floors at a warehouse
in order to store this material and the files are getting to be in such a shape

that it is almost iB;>ossible to refer back to them with any degree of success.
Mr. Eisner is very much interested in micro-filmijig, having been contacted by
the representative of the Recor dalt^ Company, also having secured infonaation
from ttie Bureau of Census in V/ashington, who are at the present time doin,'r their
records this way. In this report he claims that it would take one machine to

do the material which they have at the present time about four ye sirs, there-
for^ he submitted a proposal to rent fourteen machines, liiioh would be manned
by twenty five people. The cost of the machines would be on a rental basis
of $30 per month per machine. He figured the total amount to be around $15,000
to micro-film the material they have on hand at the present time. Before this
micro-filming could be done, it will be necessary to sort out all files, such
as we ere doing in the attorney-general's office with the Inheritance Tax Files.
Mr. Huff of the W and P Division has drawn up a project, which would employ
ten men and take around four months to do this work. This project, has already
reoeivec' the approval of Mr. Nudelman, State Director of Finance. Mr. Nudelman
has given Mr. Eisner permission to call a meeting of the committee, which con-
sists of the four heads of the division to consider what they think of his

proposal to micro-film their records. Mr. Eisner at the present time has the

approval of Mr. Geiston, one of the menbors, thus leaving only two members to be
considered. He thinks that the committee will act very favorably towards this
project. Mr. Huff is willing to draw up another project to employ twenty five

men fbr a period as long as Is needed to do the mioro-filming work, provided
they furnish all maohini:^ s and equipment Euid supervisors. I think that it
would be a good thing for the Historical Records Survey to have control of this
micro-filming, either tmder ihia project direct, or another project indirectly,
because as you have said this will be, probably, the first State Department
in the TTnited States to have their records micro-filmed and Mr. Eisner believes
if their division seciu-es this permission that all other divisions will follow
suit*

I also wish to state that this is not a dream; that Mr. Eisner really means
business and would ir<:e to start it imnediately. He expects to have the indexing
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
(IU.INOIS)

MEMORANDUM n,tp June 15< 1958

TO Margaret Horfcoa^ Illlnola Stata office Arohivlat^ ^lalhanh Hotels Kansas City, Mo»

FROM Kenneth C« Blood, 8uperTiaor offtcf Arohl-ygs Bldg.. Springfield

SUBJECT-

- 2 •

and filing projeot started ulthin three ireeka*

He desires ^u to seoure all the information irhioh you belle\pe to be is^ortant

in this field vhile at the meetings and he will get in touch -with you as soon as

you ccme badk« in regEird to mioro-filming his records*

Eeime-Ui C« Blood
Sii^rrisor
Hlstorioal Records Surrey

ECB/aiar



•7^6 21, 1938

Mr. Howard I. Oolgan
8tat9 Diraotor and
Be^ional SupeirYiBor
Historical aecorde Survey
Works Prof^J'eso Admlalstration
433 Saat 2rie St.
Ohloa/To, Illinois.

D»ar Mr, Oolranl

In parstiance to our eonvei^lation at Kanaati Oity in reapeot
to the receipt of conies of tho Illinois Invdntorios, 1 have
checked with Miss Rogers and the othor library divisions
and find that we have not been recelvlnc two coploa of
every publication. Z have two ooploa of Oairroll and two
of Pike and only one each of Brown, Jo Daviess, Ounb'^r-
land and Scott. Miss fio^ara saya aho does not thlnl:
Ur. Hughes has received his copy of Scott and Ouabarland
counties - at loaat, ho has not sent the aocwipanyinc
letter to her for acknowledgr.ont as na\ml. Tour letter
to mo eayr. t'xo coploa of oach, but we received only one
copy in one lar^^e envelope. Perhaps the other envelope
was not mailed. Wo very much want the two copies of each
if possible.

It was nine to have had the little vifllt with you, I hope
yo\ir ylfllts to Sprlnf^fiold will be more frequent In the
future. What does one,have to do to get visltsT Pick a
quarrel? If so, we will try to oblige you.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STA7B LIBBAHT
Archives Division

Superintenteni.



J^ane 21. 1938

Ur. Oharlaa 2, Ulnar
State Administrator
forks Progress Administration
433 Sast 2rle Stroot
OhloagOi Illinois*

Ottar Ur. Ulnar

f

The Illinois State library aoknowledges with thanks
the reoeipt of one copy each of the cotmty Inventprlaa
for Otai'berland and Soott OountioSf Illinois i poblishod
by the Historical Hecords Survoy.

As you donbtlesa know, we think very higLly oi* tho work
of the Hictorical Rocords Survey, Several of the workers
were assigned to us to help in oheaking in documents
while we were moving into the new State Archives Build<->

in/];, I do not see how we could have moved as efficiently
as wo did if we had not had the assistance of these
men. At present most of th?» field workers are inven-
toryIng state ashives. Their work is being received
enthusiatloally by all the state departments into which
they have been sent* Certainly this project has justi-
fied itself aind, we hope it cai:^ b|i ooi|[tinUed indtfiniiely.

':i ) \, 'i'*;.,^? \ ^' V,,,' K !» i
'".,. '"

" Siftoer0ly,;. C^J'

ILLINOIS STATl LiBaAHT
Archives Division

Su^erIntendon t

,



Jul7 26. 1938

Mr. Clmrloa B. Miner
Stato Administrator
Works Prog3r«08 Adniniotratlon
ll«rohandi8Q Hart
Chlca^^Of Illinois*

Dear Mr. Miner

I

The Illinois Stato Library acknowledgsa with thanks the
two copies of the Historloal Seoords Barrey Inventory
of County Archive a i Clark County, Illinois,

Recently I have had oooation to make a ooaparative use
of the inventories of the rariovis states in connection
with a study of archival oatalo^; prol)l«Ds which X an
making for the Society of Aaerioan Arohlvists. I w&u
pleased to find that our Illinois inventories secMBs to
iiavo a more oonsistently accurate and well classified
editorial policy than that of almost any state. In fact,
I fotind tluit I could use the Illinois inventories for my
stxidy almost to the exclusion of any others. Also Illi-
nois is the only state which seems to be making any
particular effort at distinctive covers.

Of coTirse you know how valtiahle was the help which we had
from Survey workers in moving into our new Archives
Building, 1 think you may be very proud of this organi-
sation and its high quality of work.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATS LIBRAIlT
Archives Division

Superintend ent •



Octoter 10, 193e

I/r. Howard S. Col^:an
Stat!) Director ;.,nd Kegional
Siipervioor
Historical Hacorcio Survoy
Tcr>w Prcj^reaf? Administration
433 ?.o.^i Jsrio St.
Chiaa.ro, Illinois.

Dear ?.*r. Colfvan:

t ha '/J b'jen no busy with the proliiainaries of the rioctin.^^s

hoT''; Lhif? month tl.-it I have let ci.y corr€J a condone e ride a
hit.

Of course I -vill bo vt;ry ,:lad to 3fle Mr. Holl of the
Phctcrecord Oo^Tipanv whon ho cor.os. lie li-s not tcj:: horo
recontl;''. I 'ur, liopin.--; that he will e^iliibil }iir. cr.norn
here for t'l'^ ace tir;;-. I h'AVf invitad Dr. Tlant3y to put on
a phot'>/;r'?'ihic n:chibit hut havo not ;!';'^>.rd of his ;plr-r.s

alon^-; that lino.

I an sorry tho citationa to our ar:;hi-'-?l -^econl"! 'frovo in-
correct. A3 cited t)ioy did not mean ono t) in ^ in chesKinf;
hach on th*-- records - in fzr.t^ if I liad not kmv v'.oro
tt'Oy ^'ot t)".o ii.i formation I wc>''ild not h-^.vj '-nown \rhnr3 t.

thiny.s v;«>re. I alno rorontod the "Unlahollad voIu-'^-d:^"

quot.'^.tion whicli waii not correct. As ooon ?c I ca;-"'t
this I (^ave thp '.t'orJ- r>rR tip correct cilMtior. a<i it will
be found in rny oataloi^. It was no one's f?.rilt ^ a^tic;* '.'^..

—

ly and 1 realized that it vrag too late to do aj-ytliln^;

about it in tho next voixune to come out.

Each voltimo t>iat comoc out in an ini^rovoniont over t'ic '-^.^t

and you nay be intoreeted to kno\7 tlvat a c^nj^irison ms.'le

with the inventories made for some of tJio ot>"?r atwtea,
a cortiparlaon in connection with my study on catalOi-^inr,
revealed that lilinoia is way ahead of the other states
in editorial standards as well as generally attractivetess
of the volumes. Tou should bo very proud of lilinoia.

There is nothing at present tl'.at you can do to help the
local oommittaei but I know Ur. Ilughas is c^in^^ to depend
gToatly upon you to aeo tliat he meets people, etc., at the
meeting. Mrs. Huchet aoked the other day ii" Mrs. Ool{!:an

is coining and said she was goin^; to write her, but she may
not have done so. At least, we hope Urs. Colgan will be hera.

Sincerely,



American Imprints Inventory
THE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY
Division, of Women's and Professional Projects

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
Office of

Douglas C. McMurtrie
Consultant to the National Director

of the Historical Records Survey . . .

950 Michigan Avenue, Evanslon, III. October 28, 1938

Miss I'jirgaret Norton
State Department of Archives
Springfield
Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Under separate cover we have mailed you one copy of the third

edition of the Manual of Procedure .

With the hope that this will come safely to hand and will prove

useful, I am.

Very sincerely.

DCMcK.-CC

Con/ultant to the National Director
KiiBtorical Records Survey



RoTember 5,
1996*

Mr. Donclftt 0. McXtirtrla^
950 MlohlgRn Ave,,
Sranfiton, Illinois*

Dtar Mr* MoHitrtrltt

Thank jon very nnioh for tha oopjr of tha second edition of
the Anerloan Imprint Inrantory. Z aa sort we are going
to find this a very usefnl thing for soMe of the work wa
ara doing on tha InTontory of 8tata A««orda* Would it
be i>oaslble for us to have a aaeond copyt

ffa throughly enjoyed hawing tha matting hw^ and appraaiated
tha oooparation you gara us. aspaolally in aawlng a fwj
aabarrftaalng situation for the Monday night dinnor* I bopo
now that you bara found tha mqr that you )«ill wlait tia

fre<iuently. I

^
.

• . <

)!

Siiiooroly
)

ILLX1K)I3 9ilfTS LIBIIAJIX

Arohiwa^ OSnriaioa

' nKONiSD Suparintahdlint

t



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

FEDERAL PROJECTS
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PHONE: DELAWARE 1123

December 8, 1938

Uiss l.'ar.'^r.ret C. Norton, Sup't.
Archives Division
Illinois Str.te Litrrjry

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

In order that yo-ux file?? on the subject of
inventories of st?,te archives may be complete, I am cending
yoTj. herewith a three pas? check-list of the records deposited
in the Departnent of Registration and Education at 360 North
Michig-'Ji Avenue, Chica.'io.

These records, I am sure, are more or less
duplicates of originals held in the centrrl office in Spring-
field. They are for the most Dart registrations, ccirjleints

and disposition^; of various practitioners licensed in the

st.ite.

This project is making an inventory of all
departments of the state in the Chicago area and as we con>-

plote each department we shall be hapxjy to forward similar
check-lists. Incidentally, these check-lists are prepp.r'^d

from forms trken by our workers, which forms contain complete
infnrirtion as to the records surveyed. These forms will
then at some later dp.te be edited pjid condensed and inventor-
ies prepared of all the state departments.

HEC;IIB HistoricalHlecords Surv

loward n. OolgaJi

State DirectoV &
Regional Sppe/i'-isor

V4y

J



1938.

r* Howard S. ColgaA,
Statf Dlraotor aikl

RaSlonaX Stxperrlsor
Rlitorloal RaoorAs Surrey
Workf ^rograsB Aasoolation
4S3 laft Cria Straat
OhioAgo, Zlllnolt.

Oaar Mr. Oolgans

Thank you for the eopy of the Inrentorjr of the Ohloago raoorda
of the Oapartnent of nasietretIon and Cdtieatloiu In aa anoh at
our plana for the future traneferrlng of reeorde InTolrea kno»->
Ing the quantity and nature of ourrant filing, we would Ilka to
hare ooplea of all Inrentoriee whioh jou take in Ohioago aa well
ae in Springfield.

We are eomewhat pucsled here as to whether detail inTentoriaa
of reoorde in arohiral inetitutione ehould he inoluded In the
inrentoriee of Rletorioal aantteoript depoeitoriea. It eeeaa
to ae that to Include iuoh inTentoriee would i^ply the ooaplet-
ing of all inTentoriee of etate reoorda both thoae already in
the arohiTae department and thoee whioh are etill in the Tarioue
departmente, for iaetanoa, the land reoorde in the Auditor*

e

dapnrtment* We are of oonree anxioue to oooperate with you in
whateTer you ehould do, but X queetioa the adTieability of tak-
ing any of your workere at preeent to take ooaplete inrentory
of the reoorde in our arohiTae department* Zn oaae the projeot
ehould oloee down before the ooq>letion of the luTentory weric
in the TArioue offioee, it would be a fairly ei^>le matter for
the ArohiTee DiTieion to eupply inTentoriee of our own reoorda
to oomplete your work. Z haTe auggeeted in aa nnaoh aa moet of
ovBP reoorde haTe little hietorioal Tnlue, we might better haTe
thie partioular manueoript inTentory giTe a rather detailed
dieoription of the menuaoript of hietorioal Importaaoa in our
filea. Zn other worde. my thought ie to take an important
hietorioal file, like the early doTeraor'e oorreependanoe to
?iTe the bibliographieal detaila ae to quantity eto., and
allow with the diaoriptiTe note mentioning auoh interesting

lettere as thoae relating to the Blaok Hawk War, for Inatanaa.
Thie, Z think, we oould do largely by haTing me ait down with
the worker with our own inTentory in front of ue and Z dictate
the notee. for reoorda whioh haTe relatiTely little hietorioal
intereet we oould euiOHuriBe quantity, inolueiTO datee, general
description of oontente, eto.



r

Soae of our Tofrltorlal reoord* ar« In tTioh fragllo ooiiditl»a
thtkt X eotilA not p«riiit thtlx* btlsf luindl«d hj %h« worktre.la
detail* llow«T«r, Z baXltrt X eould Aletatt tatltfAStexr ditorlp*
tioa of tho «or« Inpertaat deouaoBta*

Xb eth«r vorda, Z a« propatiaf that fwr tlM ToXuaa on RlatorioaX
aanaeripta wa ahouXd dfaeriba iadlTldval aaanaorlpta rathar nora
tlian aariat and that in tha inro^^torlat of atata ai^hlTai «a
tfhotild dCaarlba aarlaa mam trtn 'tha XagiiX aagXa with fanaraX
#ffaa»l»tian pt tha ftinotlonaX ooiitanta rathar than to trj to
point out IndiTldvaX itana* X haTa auggattad that aa thovXA
do a fa« aa^pXa form thia way and aUbait than to ]ro« ^t9W
attanpting to gat rary far with thia partiaaXar aoiK* X Mfthar
<|uaation vhathar it ia tha intant of thio aanoaoripta avrrajr
to dapXianta tha invantoriao of arehiraX natariaXa. fXaaaa X9$
«• know nara partiouXart aboat how jon withad thia handXad*

Z an Xoatking forward to aaaiag jron and tovt mat ahaming wifa
at tha Ohiaago naating of tha Anarioan littorioaX Aaaoeiationn
iaa iegara !• going to tha lid Wintar Kaating of A«L.A« at tha
Draka. and X wlix ba at tha StaTona, ao if jou wouXd want ta
gat tha two of va togathar with rou for any nattar raXating to
tha Snrray, hara ia tha opportunity* FXaaoa giva ay Tary batt
ragardt to Nro. OoXgan.

SinoaraXy

ZXXXM0X8 8T4fl UCMUXZ
Arahiwaa Diwiaian

M0lit9 Snparintandant
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

CALIFORNIA

*» FOURTH STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

wiuLiAM R. LAwsoN February 4, 1938
AOMINISTRATOfI

AiraviAIL

Miss Margaret G. iJorton
Archives L>ivlsion
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear I.'iss Norton:

In March of last year Colonel Scammell ecave

me a copy of your letters of March 1 and March 19 to
him with your outline of a proposed archives curriculum,

A few members of the Historical Records Survey
staff in California have asked me for a reading list that
will help them to train then;selves in archive work, particu-
larly archive library practice. Although I have been ab].e

to compile reading lists for a study of library practice
and bibliograpliical work I know that I have succeeded only
in introducing the workers to the subject. Now I am very
anxious to draw up a good study outline with reading lists
for t&ese workers and, in fact, to conduct 30i;e thing in the
v/ay of a training school, as an extra-curricular activity
of the Historical Kecords Sijrve:.". Can you help me?

If your proposed archives curriculum has been
revised I would like very much to have a copy of it with
any suggestions you might make. The discussion meetings
of the group will be after Survey hours an.! as my job
keeps me very braryi I shall have only my evenings to plan
the program and to do my own studying, "keeping one jump
ahead of tlie group." The laboratory work will be taken
care of by the work in the field and in the editorial office
of the Survey,

I agree with you that the University of California
is not yet ready to give such a course as you outlined to
Colonel Scammell, for the reasons you gave and other reasons.
But I believe that it will be possible som.e time in the future,
The Survey enjoys very close cooperation with Miss Gillls,



Miss Norton -2- February 4, 1938

the faculty of the University and with the Huntington
Library, V/hile I do not presume to sup"^est that I can go
far in promoting such a course at the li'niversity I shall
do everything possible while I am on the tiurvey to promote
interest in it and to help some of our workers make use of
their experience on the project.

Any assistance you may give me will be deeply
appreciated, I assure you.

Very sincerely.

(Mrs . ) Thelma Ziemer
State Director

TZrl'T Historical Records Survey



Fal)rtiary 14, 1938

lire. Thelna Zitoer
Oallfornla State Director
Historical Beoorde tarroy
Works Progreis Adminl strati on
49 Tourth 8t,
San 7rauoiaoo» California.

Do&r Urs. Ziemort

for tho p&at fev monthe I have been too buty with the final
stages of getting our new State Archives Buil&lng ready for
occupancy to have had ties to reviee the archival ittidy
course program or to prepare the bibliof:raphie« for it.
However, cince I have eo siany calls for f^tt that sort of
thlnct I have vrrittan doirn a few iten« which night be tugeewt**
ive to a study ^oup. I have done this laokin^ many of
my blT^lioKraphical notes and It la incomplete and none too
accurate. Ho^vevert it is all I can give you at present and
I eend it along for what It ir. worth.

I shall bo glad to correspond with you farther on thie tub-
Ject and hope you will )^eep me informed a« to the prograta of
your «tudy gi-oup eo that we may profit from your oxperlanoa*
Althou^ I have not heard much about it lately* I aaauaa that
the tJnivoraity of Illinois is continuing ite plana to go ahead
with the proposed archives school in the near future.

Sincerely,

ithimu 8TATI ussAjnr
Archive 8 DiviaioB

Supe rintandant

•

, *.



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
FOR OKLAHOMA

RON STEPHENS, ADMINISTRATOR
431 west main

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

February 17, 193P

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division, State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Enclosed please find No. 1."^, Cimarron County,
in the series, Inventory of the County Archives of

Oklahoma .

Since your institution has been desicnated ,ds

one of the nation-wide depositories for the inventories,
we shall send you other Oklahoma inventories as they
are completed.

It would be greatly aporeciated if you would
acknowledge receipt of this book to the V/.P.A. Adminis-
trator for Oklahoma, whose name is listed below and
whose address is 4^^1 West Main Street,

Yours very truly,

J«2iLSTIS'Hi;:S^ .STATE ADMINISTRATOR

BY ^ Z",^^
Robert H. Slover
State Director
Historical Records Survey

RHS : ELW
ENC:



fohrmsy M« IB86

Hr« Son 8t«i^«iui

Work* rrotgr— AdndnistTation

OlrlidMWft Citgrt OkUhOMt

DMur VkPm Stvj^mmt

If, IMbart n» Slovwr has Mat the Illinola Statv Ubr«ry»

as d«po«itory for the Blatorloal R»oord» 3urv«y, a oopy

of Ho* 18, Clamuroo Oom.^, In tiio InTontory of oounly

•r^hlv— of Oklahomft* Ihudc you ir«ry nooh for l^la

doowMmt and aiagr I, in posing, t«ll you i*»* » ^'•7

fa^orabU liqirMftion ywar Ifr* 81ov«r ha* aad* on all

tha profaaaloial adhrlaara for Ibis inrojeot all 9v«r

tha oomtry* X ooaejratulata you on l^Tlng aueh a

brilliaBty •nargvOio ywmc raan aa your Ofklahawa
dir«olMr«

Sinoaralyy
niinoU Stat* Utrary
ArahiToa Dlidaloa

Suparintondnot



March 14. 1P3E

Mr. Dan Lacy-
State Dlroctoi*
Historical Rooorde Survey
Works Prof!;ree» Mmlnlatratlon
Haleiglir I*orth Carollim.

Dear Mr. Lacy:

Thank you for the copy oi The Historical ^gcords of Worth
Carolina, ypluma % *

Con^rat'ttlations upon coltin,-: your inventory jnxliliRhGd in

thi'o vor^ fin© fofui. Thin la the first state i«hloh has
dori© the printing in thio fora* and it rnqjces mfe Vfi-r$> eU"
\4ou«. 1 particularly want to con,'=:pa.tulfii.te von nrion

tho vory fine introdtxc':ion. I Br\ calling: it to the attention
of our 3t-ito lirootor an su.:,3f)3tiv'3 of ^^oci'itMn,:: we mlf^t
do hero.

Sinceralj,

ILLITIOIS STAT!? LIBRAET
Archlvfi3 'Division

Superintendent,



Works progress administration

Raueigh, North Carolina

geo. w. coan, jr.
STATE ADM rNISTRATOR

TiOIC 4fiQ

March 16, 1938

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Super intendent
Illinois State Library
Archives Division
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you for your kind words concerning our
first volume of county records. The approval of expe-
rienced archivists, like yourself, is very gratifying
to U8»

The Survey in this state feels fortunate in
having been able to secure, through the generosity of
the Morth Carolina Historical Commission, funds for the
printing of its inventories. You may be interested to
know that the contract for the second volume, which is

a good deal larger and will include 38 counties, has
been let for delivery in September,

Cordially yours.

Dan La3

State Director
Historical Records Survey

DL:MP



WILLIAM R. LAWSON
ADMINISTRATOR

WORKS PRCX5RESS ADMINISTRATION
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

49 FOURTH STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

March 23, 1938

11188 Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Illinois State Library
rehires Division
Springfield, Illinois

Bear Miss Norton:

Plsaa* pardon ny delay In thanking you for your
letter of February 14th and its enclosures. They are very help-
ful, and althou^ I have not had time to even outline our study
course, I expect to hegln very soon. I shall send you a copy
and keep you Informed as to our progress.

Sincerely,

(Mrs.) Thelma Zlemer, Diector
TZ:MT Historical Records Sxirvey



JOHN K. JEMNINGS
•TATS ADMINISTRATOfl

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
OF INDIANA

1200-02 KENTUCKY AVENUE
INDIANAPOUS. INDIANA

April 9, 1938

l.Iiss Llar[-aret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Sprin£-field, Illinois

Dear Hiss -'orton:

Just a fev; lines to let you know vre are still here and doing
very nicely, ttork on the Historical Kecords Purvey is pro-
2;ressing very satisfactorily alt?iough much slovrer than I had
anticipated. Ac you perhaps knovr, the Indiana Historical
Records Survey has compiled in prelirdnary form a guide to
records in each of the 92 counties. During the last six
months vie have been busy revising these prelir.inary drafts.
One has been published (Eoone), In a few vreeks we v;-ill go
to press ViTith our second volume, that of Marion County, the
county seat of v;-hich is Indianapolis.

Br. Coleman, through the Historical i^ureau, is sponsoring
the publishing of the Liar ion County volume. 'Jhe Historical
Bureau will copyright it and sell copies for ilE.OO each.

Governor Clifford i.I. Tovmsend, in a recent conversation with
me, promised to vrrite to all the county coirjids si oners in the
state urging them to cooperate with the HRS in its v/ork and
to include in their next budgets the necessary appropriations
for the purpose of publishing their respective county inven-
tories.

For almost a year a young attorney on our project has been
searching and abstracting the Ordinance of 1787 and the
constitutions, as vrell as the session lavre. Yle specifically
digested the laws dealing vrith county governracnt in Indiana
and its records. It is our ambition to publish a volume on
that subject. To what extent ure are successful in it I am
unable to say at this time.

One other undertaking has been in proi':ress for a short while
and that is a separate and confidential report on the so

called "bum" rooms in different courthouses in the state. The

state YifA hopes to inaugurate local projects in those counties
recoirmended in this report. The better housing of local records

is one of the most practical and beneficial results of our survey.



I!ar:-aret C. Norton
I- age 2

April 9, 1938

This is all I can say for the present. I vroulci be very
happy to hear from you to learn hovj- you and our friends

in Illinois are petting along.

Very truly yours.

AST J/7I'. Jyi^asKLn^Director
nisl{/ric»l Records Survey

ijk/de



Utah Works Progress Administration

historical records survey

201 24th street
OGDEN.UTAH

April 15, 1938

Mlea Margaret C. Narton,

Superintandant , ArehiTa DiTlaion,

Stata Library of Illinola,

Sprlngfiald, illiaoia.

Daar Mlsa Norton:

Wa ara Intaraatad In tha astabliahment of a

atata archiTa building in Utah for tha atoraga of goTammant

raeorda. It ia our dasira to aacura information from othar

atataa on tha oparation of aiinilar plana and I undaratand that

your annual raporta oontaina aona information on thia aubjaet,

if you hara copiaa of any of your annual reporta

aTailabla for diatribution I should lika to hara copiaa.

Thanking you kindly for your considaration of thia

raqueat*

vary truly yours,

'O'Nail, Editor,

Hiatorictl Raeorda Sut'vay,

801 Twanty-fourth Straat,

Ogdan, Utah



April 18, 1938

Mr. S.J. Kagan, Director
Historical Records Surrey
forks Progreaa Adnlnl strati on
120C-02 Kentnoky Arenue
IndlanapollB, Indiana,

Dear Mr. Kagsinf

I was glad to get your r«««nt letter telling about ths work
of the Survey in Indiana. I was particularly interostad in
some of the iteno you mentioned, especially with relation to
your study of the history of county offices. I have heen
urging a similar compilation hero rl^ht from the start, and
801B0 work ^iao teen done in the Ohloago office. Va also wanted
to carry out the saaie Idea (m state offices from 1848 on
(I have done the work up to 1048 myself). We do not have
any attorneys on the project AliiA the other parsons we have
tried out on it are scared off by legal tenninology. So
that is two thing R Indiana has scooped me on - departuontal
hictories and mlcrophotography, 1*11 catch up with you yet -

I swear I will.

We are at lon^ last Boving Into our new Archives Building.
It Is a flow and painful prooects (literally painful), I hope
yon will visit US when we^t oettled.

All downstate Historical Hecords Survey offices havs been
closed and the workers moved Into the Arohlvee Building from
which all work except the final editing is done. ThA State
Library has written a separate •proi90% to be supmnrlsed
by the Elstorloal Beeords Survey. In this way we are able
to supplement the personnel quota. They are finiehlng the
county inventories and doing state inventories. The Supreme
Court, Treasurer's office and Tax Commie el on hsvve been finished
and others started. Two to four of the workers arc helping us
oheok in rocorde, and what a oomfort and a help they are*
I am going to have seme of the others shortly and will use them
for unfolding and filing of unfiled oorrespondenee* So tmr ;

as I am ooncerned, I hope the projeet foes on and on*

I hone I can get to Indianapolis for at least one day of
the Slltsieslppl Talley Rlsiorlcal Assooiation* but won't
know \uitll the last minute.

/'r ;-,'''''
"'^^ ...•' .'' -.:' Bim^wnlf %''";'::. . .."'',';

/,';: '":/' ILLIIOIB STATl llBRARt
^^ '>'..': Archives Division

9ttpeviAtettdeiii«



This pamphlet is distributed gratis by the Historical

Records Survey, V/orks Progress Administration, 15th floor,

Kew Post Office Building, St. Paul, Minnesota.

An acknowledgment and a coiranent upon this publication

will be apprecip-ted.



Applet 18t 1938

Ifr. Jacob Ilodndfield* Stato Dlrootor
Historical Record! Survey
Works Process Adnlnlstratlon
13th Floor* Hew Post Office Building
St. Pauli UlnneBota*

Dear Mr. BodBefieldt

The Illinois State Mbrar/ aoknowlee^s with thanks the receipt of
the following Itenst

Inventory of the Ootuity Arohives of Ulnnesotai
No. 7. Blue Xarth Oounty (Uankato)
Ho. 24, Freeliom County (Albert Lea)

We are very glad to have been chosen as a depository for the pub*
lioatioBS of the Ristorioal Records Survey of the Works ProKress
Administration. We are ttsing these publioatlons oonstantlyt not
only for the historioal information contalnod in theu* but also for
our studies in cataloging problexas and in formulating rec<wmendar>
tions in relation to the destruction of useless records. The vide
range of examples to be found in these inventories make them most
useful.

Because of the number of volumes coning in Just no«» it is impossi-
ble to make Individual comments t &• «• would like to dO| but I as-
sure you that ve appreciate both the fuallty and the quanitity of
the work involved in getting out these volumes.

• :--- ' -y- -
. Sincerely,

ILLIROIS STATE IIBRART
Archives Division

Superintendent

•
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;,,,"'' May 3. X938'
-',

Mr. Htt#i 0»II«ll» Sditor >': 'M'll'-i^'C.l

Hlatorioal Booordo Surray
BOX Twen%y--fonr%h Street: i.',,; ,.,..^',-,'ii*'' ^.;..

"^0*d<?n, Utaii. , , ,:vr;^:, /,,;.

;!l>9ar.Mr« 0»ll«il^ '
'^: 't '^! '''^i

^'.'''^
.- .,•• .•••-;;%^:

An artiolo deaorlptlw of the new llXinoit State Arohi7«ff

r Build Ini? b*« Juat come out In the April 1938 Uvat of the
AUHRICAN ABCHIVIST, the qtiarterly wublloation of the

Society of A»erioa» Arohivitte. 1 will try to <5«t «• coyy
of thie for you. Before Ion*; we hope to ffet ont an llXus-

; tratod leaflet deecriptive of the Arohivea Division. Under
• eeparate cover I aat also eendinfi yon eeveral of our bien-
nial report* • all that are at preoent availahle.

It is very fine to hear that Utah is oonteKpUtlnj^r *ho
eatablisluaent of an archival eetahliehmont and hulldlhr^
an archives buildin/?. ' ># ^111 b« ^T^ gla^ fcr cooi>«t'atef '

with the State off tcials 'itt 'any'i*ay In planfiinff Bi«>h a '

building. We are Just now novln^ Into onr new bnlldln^.
In fact, that moving aoootmte for »y taking «o lon^ a time

• to reply to your letter.
i- "'; '« ».M *v. '• »).,!':'•'„' u' .V -i'' .f
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ILLINOIS IJTA'P^ LIBHABY
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TliE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY

Division of Women's and Professional Projects

VroRXS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

140 Bull Street, Savannah, Georgia

May 14, 1938

At the request of Dr. Luther H, Evans, Na-

tional Director, Historical Records Survey, it gives

us great pleasure to hand you herewith the Inventory

of Chatham County, which is the first publication of

The Historical Records Survey in Georgia.

Chatha;:! County is the oldest county in the State,

and this volume ivill serve as an introduction to the

other county Inventories, which wo expect to follow.

Wo hope that you will find this volume of inter-

est and use. This project will attempt to incorporate

in the succeeding books any improvements which may be

suggested by Dr. Evans, or by historical organizations.

Please do not feel that an acknowledgment is re-

quired of the receipt of the Chatham County Inventory,

but we would be very glad to have any comments, if you

care to send them to Miss Gay B. Shepperson, State

Administrator, Works Progress Administration, Ten For-

syth Street Building, Atlanta, Georgia.

itoT^ J.

tate Director
Historical Records Survey

RJlVms
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May 23, 1938

Miss Oay B. Shapparson
State Administrator
Works Prograss Administration
Ten Forsyth Street Building
Atlanta I Georgia^

Dear Miss Sheppersoni

The Illinois State Library aoknowledgos with thanki the
copy sent us of •

,

Olxatham County Inventory by the Historical
Hecords Survey of Georgia.

»

We are a depository for all publications of the His-
torical Beoords Survey and find these voliunes of ^great
and tmexpdcted use. We value then not only for the
historloal Information obtainable from such Hats, but
also for all sorts of by-products* particularly for
help In formulating a sensible policy In relation to
the destruction of reoords. Bight nov I an writing a
paper on the possibilities of centralising local re->

cords throu^ mlcro-photographlc copies. To get a line
on the cost, I an going throu^ Inventories for typlca4-^
states. That is a ninor thing, but It does Indicate
that the publication of this material Is finding neir

and unexpected usee. There has never been any queetlon
as to the value of a survey to locate and rouse interest
in the preservation of county records. Like most ar-
chivists, I hope the Historical Beoords Survey can be
continued Indefinitely.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATB LIBBABT
Arohlvet Dlvitloa

J'

'f
"'-: "'

.'' Superintendent.



Oaiot>6r 10, 1938

Dr. Luthor H, Svan*
n&tional Director
Hiatorloal Hecord* Survay
Works Progreaa Adnlnl atration
1734 New fork Avonu«, H.W,
vtashinfi^ton, D.C.

!Daar Dr, Evanat

Thank you for the oopy of your pap^r "BTPA Fanlilons Hew
Tools for KmsBarch*', Wiis Is of particular intftrett to
mo, ospecially r^inco I wao Unable to attend tbe aeetlng
at Indianapolis.

Of coarao you are planning to come to the raeetlni; of the
Society of Anerican Arohlvirta at the AbraL^iam Lincoln
Hotel here, October 34 to 2G. We had an unfortunate
delay in costing out the tentative prograas and I do not
know whether yoxira has reached you or not.

While you are here I hope you can meet eone of our State
officials. Tour workers have b«ion \i?elcomed enthuslatioal-
iy In the State departnents into which they liave ^onoi and
all with whom I have talked have expreoaed theaeelToe as
being dolislited. Mr. Blood, in oiiarge of the office hez^

»

hae cade a splendid fuiininistrator and has a fine organisa-"
tion.

Sincerely

I

ILLHrOlS STATK LIBRAHT
Archive a Division

Superintendent

..:r,

^ '".:

-. ' ' '
,
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HARRY L. HOPKINS
ADMINISTRATOR

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
WALKER-JOHNSON BUILDING

1734 NEW YORK AVENUE NW.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

November 23, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives DiviBion, Illinois State Litrary
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Upon returning to Ti^ashington, I have just
foxind your letter of November 14 and Miss Weiner'

s

reply of November 16. I had intended writing you
earlier to tell you how much I enjoyed the Spring-
field meeting and how much I appreciated, as a mem-
ber of the Society, the splendid arrangements which
you and Miss Hogers made for the meeting. My only
regret is that I was so busy attempting to do double
duty in connection with the meeting of the Society
and, also, the regional meeting of the State Direc-
tors of the Survey, that I did not do justice to

either of them.

1 1 i s good to know that you have fc\xnd our
article in the current issue of the American Archivist
to have value in your work. Ihis article was com-
pleted in jTine, and I am afraid that there are a few
statements which we would like to amend in the li^t of
more recent experience. I have looked at your Catalog
Rules, but have not yet had an opportunity to study the
booklet thoroughly.

Miss INeiner and I are hoping to write another
article on the classification of county archiveB by sub-

jects in our coxmty inventories. We do not expect such
a classification syetein as we axe using to solve the

problems of the custodian of records who is attempting
to classify and catalog hie holdings, edthougji we ehall

deal in some casee with the same problems.

Sincerely yours,

Luther F. Evans
National Director

Historical Records survey
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6 October 1939

Dr. Robert 0. Blnkley
Department of History
Weatem Reserve University
Cleveland, Ohio

Dear Dr. Blnlcley:

Thank you very muoh for the oopy of
the July number of the Azoerloan Arohlvlst oon-
talnlnc your article on Strategic Objectives
In Archival Policy, You know how thoroughly
I agree with you with respect to your sugges-
tions.

It ssems to me that one of the prob-
lems which needs clarification Is the distinc-
tion between training In the use of archives by
scholars and training In the techniques of
archival administration. It Is true that there
Is overlapping and that the archivist needs
training In research methods, but I am finding
also that many people who attempt to do research
Involving the use of archival documents know
nothing about the reseaz*oh methods involved in
the use of bulky manuscript materials. I hope
that you are going to point out this situation
In some of your future addresses. One x^eason
I believe that archivists have aooompollshed
relatively little in technique is that this
earlier fundamental science has been lacking,
and the user of archives has not clarified mdiat

he wanted fr^n the archives,

I hope, of course, that I shall be
seeing you at the meeting of archivists at
Annapolis next week.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superint endent
MON AR
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THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON MATERIALS FOR RESEARCH

Robert C. BtNlOET, Chairman
Wastem Reserve Univeralty

Stuart A. Rice
Central Statiitlcal Board

Arthur H. Quinn
UnlTartity of Pennsylrania

Norman S. B. Gras
Hsrrard Univeralty

-of the-

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES
AND THE SOCIAL SCTENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL

Western Reserve Univenlty

Cleveland. Ohio

Octoter 16, 1939

Laurence Vail Coleman
American Association of Museums

H. M. Lydenberg
New York Public Library

George Herzog
Columbia University

Adeline Barry, Executive Secretary

Western Reserve University

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Division of Archives
Illinois State Litraiy
Sprint^f ield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you for your good letter of October

6th, with your valuable suggestion on one of the

problems in arcaival work. I think that when Blegen's

manual comes out, and when we get more seminars on

local nistory started, and spread the gospel generally,

we ougiit to see results. I agree with you that the

whole arcnival technique requires much clarification.

Very sincerely yours,

3bert C. Binkley
-wtiallfiian

/



Ooto^MT 16. 1939

A. r. Eoblvan, Hlvotqt
Joint UnlTeralty Libraries
Tand«rbllt XJalyvrsity
lasbrill*, f«&•••••

l>9Mr Kvhlaon:

I Ilk* %h» IdM of TOUT tig field dajr in

Oinoinn«ii mat rear, and I sufsoat that rou add to

tha liat tlia Ooaaittae oa Hiitorieal Boorca Mater-

ials. Jha^ad bar Earbart lallar, and poasibXy tfaa

Ia#ina«8 Histor/ Sociat/, whioh can Iw reached throuftli

its saerataiy. Mr. Balph Hover, at Cavlnrldca.

.. fwrj ainoaraly yowra.

oc. Or. . S. lavsoaa
Philip C. lcoo]|»

Lutbar E. Irsni
J. M. floaMdLl
SoracQr ff. Ify^t Jr.

Sai^bart A. Xsllar
fhoaaa 0. Marttn

Mias Margaret 0. lorton

lobart 0. BiB)a«Br

Ohalrauoi



VASSAR COLLEGE
POUCHKEEPSIE NEW YORK.

The Library

August 3, 1959.

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Superintendent, Archives Division,

Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

I have noted in a bibliogrartr slip from the Library

of Congress that you prepared last year "Catalog rules: series for

archives material." Is a copy of this volume available on exchange

account? If so, we shall be glad to receive a copy for the llbraiy.

If not, kindly send us a note of the price. If an additltmal copy

of Lucy Mqynard Salmon's "Ihy Is Histoiy Reirritten?" Oxford Oniversity

Press, 1929, would be useful, we could send it to you In exchange.

Yours truly.

tOhrvnx. l^ffuW)

Librarian.

1^.

fbA



VASSAR COLLEGE
POUCHK.EEPSIE NEW YORK

The Library

September 13, 1939.

Hiss Margaret C. Norton,
Superintendent, Archives Division,

Illinois State Llbraiy,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Hiss Norton:

We shall be glad to see you if you find time to visit

Poughkeepsle on your way to Annapolis. I would like to visit your new

archives building, and I shall hope to Include it some time in ^y

travel program.

Cordially yours.

Librarian.

FB/V
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October 23, 1939

Miss Margaret Norton

Archives Building

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton: -

On "behalf of the members of the Indiana Historical Society

who made the trip to Springfield on October 7 and 8, I wish to ex-

press, somewhat belatedly, otir appreciation of yoTor kindness on that

occasion. We enjoyed our trip through the Archives Building and

especially your interesting account of its activities. We hope that

on some future occasion we may be able to repay in part your courtesy.

Miss Esther UcNltt, on hearing of otit fine visit with you,

expressed regret that she had not been able to make the trip.

Sincerely yours,

fylle J. Daniels, Chainaan-Daniels, Chairman—

WJD:CR



24 Ootober 19S9

Mr. Dennis A. Dool«7
State I31)r«rlah'
Boeton» Mftseaohueetts

I>ear Mr. Dooleyl

Ulaa Eogere and X returned eafely
night before l&st. All three of ue enjoyed
our vlalt with Mre, Dooley and you very lauoh,

indeedi and we left Boeton* ae vae obYlouCi
rery reluctantly. I hope that you t»111 get
to Springfield before long eo we oan show you
are Institution, likewise.

Z hawe Just reoeived a telegram
announoing the death of I'^iss Irma A. Watts of
Huirrlsburg, Pennsylwania. You nerer knew her,
but she was for loany years the librarian of
tha Pennsylwanla Legislative Heferenoe Bureau,
and for fiwe years iteretary of the National
Assooiation of State Librarians and president
in 1934. She is surwiwed by a brother, Shirley
B. Watts. The funeral is to be held October
S6th froa the residence of Oalen Watts,
1019 Oreen Street^ Rarrisburg, Pennsylwania.

Please exteml my greetings and thanks
for her hospitality to your wife.

Slnoerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Siqperintendtnt
MON AR



October 26, 1939

Miss Marg6u?et C. Norton
Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library-
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Miss Rogers sent me the telegram
you received announcing the death of Miss Irma A.
Watts. I immediately telegraphed for flowers to
be delivered in the name of the National Associa-
tion of State Librarians. I also sent a wire of
condolence to her brother. At the time of our
next meeting we ceua adopt resolutions.

I am glad you arrived home safely
and I am sure that Mrs. Dooley and I both
enjoyed having you in Boston.

Sincerely yours.

Dermis A. Dooley,
Staie Librarian



October 26, 1939

Miss Margso'et C. Norton
Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library ^

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Miss Rogers sent me the telegram
you received annotmclng the death of Miss Inna A.
INatts. I Immediately telegraphed for flowers to
be delivered In the name of the National Associa-
tion of State Librarians. I also sent a wire of
condolence to her brother. At the time of our
next meeting we can adopt resolutions.

I am glad you arrived home safely
and I am sure that Mrs. Dooley and I both
enjoyed having you In Boston,

Sincerely yours.

Dermis A. Dooley,
State Librarian



ERNEST E. EAST
1112 PKOSFECT ROAD

T /-\ -I

PEORIA. ILLINOIS Deccniber 9, 1939.
Kiss Margaret C. Norton,
Chief of Division of Archives,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Vlss Norton:

The undersigned, interested as an officer of local and state
historical societies, and also as a citizen, requests you to offer suggest-
ions or recommendations toward a proposal for the establishment of a division
of archives in the government of the *^ounty of Peoria. A similar request
has been made of Dr^ R. D» Vi/. ^onnor, •'i-rchivist of the United States,

Peoria County has a population exceeding 150,000. It was organized in
1825. It houses ail its records in a court house constructed in 1878.
Quantities of non-current records containing important historical material
have been destroyed. All offices are crowded with current and non9c:^rent
records. Some are stored in a basement unfit for storage. Peoria County was
organized seven years after admission of Illinois to statehood. Like several
other counties of that period it had jurisdiction over other territory un-
organized. Chicago was attached to i^eoria ^ounty for approximately six years.
Accordingly its archives contain material of value to other communities as
#ell as to its own. Abraham Lincoln personally ap|B ared in circuit court.

Peoria is governed by a board of 43 supervisors. This board is consider-
ing the erection of a new county building. It appears to me that the time is

"not too early to put into effect a system designed to insure preservation of
records, and for other reasons.

Principal record offices contain approximately 3,300 large volumes ex-
clusive of document files and misce^llaneous archives. These are in the
offices of the recorder, county clerk, circuit court and probate court.
Documentsof circuit and probate courts are practically intact. Many documents
and h^dreds of book records, formerly in the office of the county clerk
have been destroyed.

Do you know of any county in any state which has undertaken to classify
and catalogue its archives as an independent division of government?

Do you think the segregation of non-current records in such a county
as Peoria would simplify the work of the several principal offices, and if

space were provided for additional accessions would not the transfer of non-
current records from time to time tend to lengthen substantially the period
in T/hich each of the record offices would outgrow the space assigned in
a new building, eind perhaps reduce immediate and future costs of remodeling
or rebuilding. The undersigned hopes to be able toon to make some specific
recomraendations to the board of supervisors and will be grateful for the
benefit of your suggestions and recommendations.

Sincerely yours.



18 Dooeaber 1939

Mr. Ernest K. East
1112 Pirenpettt HoAa:
P eoria, Illinois

Dear Mr. Eastt

The suggostion that provision be made for a Peoria
County Archives Department in planning for the proposed new
County Court House is one whioh deserve4 oareful and favorable
consideration.

The archives of a oounty are the most valuable r«o«>
ords in the state, both from an historical and a legal point
of view. Upon the vital statistics (records of births, oarri-
ages and deaths) rest all rights of citizenship, proof of
lecitiioaoy and social security benefits. Deeds and mortgages
have no legal effect if not registered by the Oounty Fleooz*der,
Taxes are paid at the court house, most law suits are tried
there, after death a man*8 property is distributed under the
direction of the Probate Court,

It would seeca that records so obviously iEiportant
would be preserved by popular demand, but it is well known
that every county has sustained serious losses of records
thjrough fire, deliberate destruction or ncrleot. The public
is not conscious of the implications of such losses until
individuals arc etabaraseed by the inability of the officials,
within whose Jurisdiction the records lie, to produce the
records needed. It is easy to blane this destruction on the
ignorance or indifference of the county officials. Fundament-
ally, the cause for this loss of records is due to inadequate
vault space, z*esuiting in current recoz*ds pushing older and
less used records into baseiaent and attic storerooeis where
they cannot be safeguarded.

A county archives department would not only relieve
oounty officials of the care of their older and less used
records, but also safeguard against the possibility of t«iq;>er-

ing which is always possible ^en records *re ranged aroxuid
the walls of offioos open to the public as at present. With
an archivist in charge, a record would be kept of the user* of
the doouaente, thus fixing the blame for lossos or tamperings.

The greatest argument in favor of Peoria County*

s

establishment of an Arohives Department, however, is the tfon*
onies to be effected in the cost of the proposed new building.



Page 2 » Mr. Eait • Deoember Id* 1939

The following remarks are baaed upon the reoent e3q>erlenoe of
the writer in eupenrieing the detit^ning of the new Zllinoii
State Arohives Buildings

Vaults are the raoet expensiTd part of the building.
They must not only be strictly fireproof^ but they must with-
stand the great weights to be plaoed upon their floors. For
proper presez^yation of records they should be aizv-oonditioned.
The proper humidity and temperature for vaults is inoorreot
for offioesi and the vaults should have their own conditioning
system. The most economical floor height for vaults is less
than for offloes. In the State 'Archives Building the vaults
are eight feet high, and the seventh level of our vaults cor-
responds to the thix^ floor of the office section of the
building. Again, it is very difficult to foresee accurately
the relative amount of vault space needed for the various
oounty offices. It is quite likely that changes in legislation
may well result ten years froca now in one vault being half
empty and tlio vault attached to an adjoining office overflowing.

It is my reoomraendation that vaults laz*ge enough only
for current files iriiioh must be kept at hand, be provided adjacent
to the various oounty offiota, and that all other vaults be
concentrated in one section of the building. In this way,
allocation of space in the vaults can be made on the basis of
actual rather than estimated need. An exoclleml plan might be
similar to that of the State Archives Building, inhere offices
surround the vaults on three sides, leaving the fourth side of
the vaults for e:^>ansion. I believe such a plan would cost con-
siderably less than the usual plan of building the vaults in the
office section of the building.

The experience of the Illinois State Archivist is at
the service of the County Board of Supervisors or other inter*
ested persons in relation to any phase of the proposed building
project or the establisliment of an archives department.

Sincerely,

ILLIVOIS STATE LIBRAHY
Arohives Division

Sqperintendent
UCH AR



The Hayes memorial

FREMONT, OHIO

October IB, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent of Archives,

Illinois State Libraiy,
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Your five articles in Illinois Libraries

on the archives of Illinois, constitute the best

statement on the work of the archivist, and the

meaning of an archive, that I have seen in print

in the United States. I wish that the whole could

be printed as a pamphlet.

I am almost entirely outside of that

field now, but am very glad to have articles of

that sort to read, to keep me posted. One of the

reasons I started the Historical Records Survey in

Pennsylvania was because I found it impossible to

do any of the things you explained so well in that

series of articles. While I had a general idea of

the work, I doubt if I could have developed it so

explicitly as you have.

Very sincerely yours,

Curtis W. Garrison
Director of Research

CWG:RVK



8 Norember 1939

Mr. Qurtls w« (lij*rlaoa
Olr««tor of Rtsearoli
Th0 Hajttt Xcmorlal
rr«mont, Ohio

D«ar Ur* Oarrltoni

Thank you very muoh for your kind
words with ratpeot to my artlolef in Zllinoit
Libraries, I am hoping to b« able to develop
this ssotion, so that STentually it may even
beoooe a separate publioation. Z aa not try-
ing to publish the type of professional artioles
whioh eqpipear in the Aoerioan ArohiTist, but to
publish artlolss whioh will popularise arohires
to people who do not know rery nuoh about them.
If you have any suggestions at any time as to
what would b« interesting to see disoussed, or
if you write anything; whioh you think would be
interesting, t would be glad to have you let me
know about It,

I am rery sorry* indeed, that you did
not get to ths aawting of the 0osiety of Aa»ri«an
Arohivisis, Ws had o^er one huiidrtd present.
and a wery stioulating aseting. X do not think
any of us will STsr think of you, a person no
longer an arohiTist, and I hope we will see you
at fttiurt aeetings of the sooiety, and oertainly
we shall be seeing you at the Wai^ington meeting
of the Amerloan Historioal Association.

Sinoerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohires Division

Superintendent

HON AR



The Hayes Memorial

FREMONT, OHIO

December 22, 1938

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent,

Archives Division,

Illinois State Library,

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Mss Norton:

Thank you for your kind cormuendation

of our Report. We are also very much pleased that

you feel that someday you may visit us.

Sincerely yours,

Curtis W. Garrison
Director of Research

CWG:RVK



LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
WASHINGTON

August 8, 1959.

Ml88 Margaret C, Morton,
'

Superintendent

,

Archives Division,
Illinois State i'ibrary,

Springfield, Illinois.

My dear Miss Morton:

Dr. Hill has turned over to me your
letter of August 5, and I am delighted to know that you
will be able and willing to welcome Sefior Ricardo Donoso
to Springfield. lou will see from the enclosed memorandum
that he expects to arrive on August 21, ahd we have ar-
ranged his program in accordance with your suggestions.
Inasmuch as the time is so short now, 1 don't believe that
I will be able to ascertain for your information whether
he knows any English or not, so that perhaps it would be
well if you could arrange for an interpreter.

I am sure that you will find Sefior
Donoso an interesting guest and 1 know that he will deep-
ly appreciate yotir willingness to show him your archives.

Sihoe^ely lours.

<r'

"^wis Hanke,
Director,
The Hispanic Foundation.

LH/'c



^Y
Meaorandum concerning the Itinerary of Saflor Ricardo Donoao

from Mexico City to iaBhington

(all time Indicated is railroad time)

August 16, 8i20 P54 - leave Mexieo City on the Missouri Pacific "Sunshine Special"

luguet 18, llt02 AH - arrive Austin, Texas (during SeSor Dono80*a visit to
Auatin, Profestor *^harle» W« Hackett of the University
of Texas and '^t» Donald Coney, Director of the University
of Texas Library, will be in charge of local arrange-uonts)

Augu3t 20, 111 02 AM - louve Austin on the Missouri i'acifio "Sunahine Special"

August 21, 8i50 AM - arrive St, -^ouis
'

August 21, 8|58 AM - leave St. ^suis on the Chicago and Alton Railroad on the
"Abrsihaffl Lincoln"

August 21, llf^S AM -Arrive in Springfield, Illinois, to visit the Illinois StaU
i<lbr&ry and Archive under the direction of Miss Margaret
C, Norton, Superintendent*

August 21, 6tl6 PM - leave Springfield on the Chicago and Alton train "Ann Butledgc*

August 21, 9i50 PM - arrive Chicago, (during SeEor DonoSc's visit to Chicago,
local arrangements will be in charge of Professor Robert
Redfield, D^ajx of the Division of Social Sciwioes of the
University of Chicago, and Professor isaac J* Cox^ professor
of History at Northwestern l^niversity*)

August 23, 12|50 pII - leave Chicago on the Michigan Central R&ilroad "lolverins"

August 25, 6i58 PM - arrive Ann Arbor, -Michigan, (during Sefior ^onoao's visit
to Ann Arbor, local airangeaents will ^e in charge of Pro-
fessor *'reston E. ''aaes. Director ct the Institute of
I«atln American Studies)

August 2Af 8145 PM - leave Ann Arbor.

August 2A, itZB PM - arrive Detroit -''
,

> 'V- ^\ '. ^'/-.^
,..- !.?:;,'--;

August 2A, 5|25 PM - leave i^etroit on the Pennsylvania Railroad "Red Arrow^

August 25, 8iit0 AM - arrive Waahiagton, D.O* .
? i'

.
. !

-', -H- ".^
.; .

»?,>•

i.'v^i't



26 August X939

Mr. L9mi» Hankt
Direotor
Th« HitpAnio Foundation
Library of Oongrots
Washington* D. C.

Otar Mr. Hankat

Banor Donoso hai ooao and gone* and wa
viah to thank you for giving us tha plaasttra and
priTilogo of Mooting hia. Ha it a aoit dalightful
porton and I hop* ha profited half aa aueh froa
hit Titit at «a did.

Ma had not hoard of the Baeting of the
Sooiaty of Aaariean Arohiviett to ba held in An«
ni4>oIit» Oetobar 13th A 14th« and expratted an in-
terett in attending. X would tuggett that you get
in touoh with the Seeratary* Dr. Philip G. Brooke
at the national Arehiyet and aae that he gett an
offiaial inritation.

Sanor Donooo handlet Inglith quite well*
but we were fortunate in having one of the Sittert
froB our Junior College here* who happent to be a
daufl^ter of a fomer pretidant of one of the O^n^
tral Aaeriaan Oountriet* tho aade a vary ohamlng
Interpreter for ut and I think ha felt aueh happier
baring toaeone who aould eitpratt in Inglith tome of
hit thoughtt.

Again thanking you* X aa

Sinoarely.

XLLXM0X8 STATS LXBIURX
Arohiwet DiTition

Superintandent
HON AR
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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

WASHINGTON

The Hispanic Foukdation ftugust 30, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
^uperint endent

,

Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield,
Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton!

^our letter of August 25 has
arrived and we are delighted to know that you
had such a pleasant time with Senor Donoso. He
was very much impressed by your archive and speaks
of his visit with you in the highest terms. We
deeply appreciate your assistance in teiking charge
of him for the day and in otherwise contributing
to the pleasure of his visit to this country.

Stiyserely yours,

Lewis Hanke, /
Director.

LH/mc



DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

BASCOM HALL

THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
MADISON

May £3, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton

State Archives

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

As Chairman of the Program Committee

for the Omaha meeting of the Mississippi Valley

Historical Association, I should like to have

you assist me on the Committee. OfficicI notice

of your appointTaent to the Coimittee v:ill core

to you from iiirs. Payne or Dr. Randall. I shall

apprecifite any advice and assistance which you

can ffive us in preparing a program.

Sircerely yours,

V,'. B. HESS^-TINE

VfflH:l\1J



20 Max X0S9

Prof. W. B. H«t«eltln0
Department of Hlttory
Basoon Rail
OnlTaraity of Wiaoonaln
Madlaoii. Wlaoonfln

Daar Mr. Hesftltlnet

I will b9 happx to ••nr» on your prograa
eoonlttaa for the Oaaha seeting of the Kleeltelppl
Valley HietopioaJ Aeeooiatlon ehen and if appointed.

Of later yeara. I have not been able to be regular In

y attendance at the aeeoolatlon and ast therefore*

not aa faallar with patt prograae ae I should be. I

will try to think of eufge«tlone If you will Indioate

irtiat your general plan for the progran will be.

8inoerely«

_ XLLXMOia STATE LIBRAIff
/

^''
ArtdilTea Dlwlelon

Superintendent

MCll AR



DKPARTMENT OF HISTORY

BASCOM HALL

THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
MADISON

June 13, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superlntenc'ent , Archives Dep&rtnEnt
Illinois State Library
Sprinsfield, Illinois

Deer i'.iss Norton:

I thanlr you very much for consenting
to serve on the Prosram Committee for the Omaha
mGetine of the MiGSissipnl Valley Kiotorlcal
Association. Krs . Paine tells me that she has
sent you official notification.

I should like ver"- much to have you
think of the possibility of getti'ip; a lively
discusGion of 'iroblerr.f connected vith historical
archives und I should appfeciete your 3u<?ge?tions
with re.-ard to pf.^oT)le -vho Trlpht have a contri-
bution to tr-ke to th? members of the AGcoclation.
I shall '^e in New Yor'- Univercity, "^as'^f n-ton
S'luare Collo.o'e, until the middle of Au.eust, but
I shoal" like to heve cry yu5'.'7:er',tion3 which yow
wish to T.ake in my hands by the opening? of school
in the fall.

'

.

Sinceri=^ly yotirs,

"f. B. HT^'in^imTE

v,'BH:VJ



THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
MADISON

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY September 14, 1939
ASCOM HALL

Miss Margaret C. Norton
State Archives
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

I am writing to you in regard to the program for

the Omaha meeting of the Mississippi Valley Historical Assoc-
iation. I wonder ir during the summer you have thought
of any problems connected with Historical Archives which
should be discussed by the Association. I should appreciate
your advice in this field. My interest in Historical ArohiTes
library work, the historical records survey, and such forms

of historical activitjies, far exceeds my knowledge, and I shall
have to depend upon you to advise and guide me in the selection
of such a program. It has become customary in recant years for
the Mississippi Valley Hletoricel Association to have at least
one section or luncheon conference/ devoted to^ subject of
archival or other materials for historical work.

Sincerely yours,

W, B. HESSELTINB

WBH/dk



XO 3«pt(Mib«r I9S0

?rof«f«or W. B* Rotfljlii*.
D«p«rtM«nt of HnfoTT
B«t«<m Mail
UniT«r«it7 of Wltoonsin
Madiaen* Wlaeonsin

Doar Mr. Rotaaltinol

Contrary to «Aiat you ara undoubtedly thinking* Z
haTO not forgotttn that X proaiiad to heXp you on tha ArohlToa
aaotion of ^a Miaalaalppi VaXXay HlatorleaX Aaaoolatioii*a
prograM. X hara baen vary buay attaapting to flnlah a ear-
tain piaoa of work and otharvlaa cXaaring ay daak bafora
Xaaring on a Taeation at tha and of thia vaak.

X aa afraid aoaa of tha thinga X had thought of aay
ba untiaaXy on aooount of tha luropaan war* ahloh aay pravant
Aaarioan atudanta froa doing arohiiraa work abroad for aoaa
yaara. Aa an arohivlat* I hara baan diaturbad by tha arldanf
Xaak of preparation on bahaXf of aoat graduate atudanta for
woric with aanuaeripta. they do not know how to handXe the pa*
pare froa a phyaioaX angXa* and they eeaa to Xaek teehnique in
reaearoh InTOlTing aanuaeripta. X find that tha avaraga atu-
dent expeota to find the oontente of aanuaeript beXXaotiona in
an enoyaXopedie fern* and Xaoka teehniqme and iiagination for
reading over aaeaea of aatariaX for the eoXer and ipirlt of tha
tiaea aa veXX aa for finding obeoura new aateriaX. Zn othar
vorda* I fear our Aaariean hlatory atudanta* for tha aoat part*
are not being trained in tha newer typea of aouroe aaterlaX*
whioh invoXva aaaaea of doeuaanta. Thia la true not onXy vAien

thay are uaing aanuaoripta* but aXto printed aooiaX eonroe
aaterlaX* whloh oontaina aora ohaff than wheat. Z aXao feeX
aura that ^a average Ph.D. atudant wouXd be utterXy wnpre-
pared to eope with tha varioue iirobXeaa ha wouXd aaat in doing
raaearoh work In foreign arohlvea. Moet of the« are unaoquain-
ted witti the aajor arohivaX inetltutlona exoept poaalbXy to
know of tha Franoh and Britiah Arohlvea. Thay know nothing of
paleography* dipXoaatlee* ete. Juat now a nuaber of paraona
over tha oountry are deeply IntereataA in ttie qveation of what
teehnleaX training the arehiviet ihould have. Zt eeeaa to «e
that we are dropping the aubjeet with a eta^ptg} that the
arohlvlat ahpuld have graduate hlatorioaX tMpiMPff* '^^ er^l-
Viet needa the aaaa teehnique thai the Elatoiiail neede when
ha la going to do reeeareh. Of oourae* he needa other taohniqaae
baaldee. Z aa wondering If it alght not be weXX to have a
paper on aoaa auoh aubjeet (whioh you wiXX have to re*word)* aa



Pftg0 2 - Mr. {{•••lUna • Stpt«ab«ir 10, 1059

"What training do«t th« graduata history ttudant naad for do*
Ing restareh In foraign and Aaarioan arohiTos* and in tooial
••i*n«t do0UBianta in general t* I would tuggatt Profaator
Theodora Paaee for this topio. Other possible speakers aight
be John D. Hioka or AYery CraTen.

The prograa of the Soeietjr of Aaerioan ArehiTists
has just arrirad* and X notiee there is to be one paper bjr Dr.
Jaaea H. Xennej of the Publio Arohives of Cana4*« entitled
"What the Researoh Soholar eacpeats of an ArohiTal Eatablish**
ant*. X don't aappoae we oould aak Dr. Kenney to aaka tha
trip to Oomha to repeat this paper. It does seea to ae that
it would be a pertinent paper for Mississippi Valleyt and per-
haps we oould find one of our aeabers to give a slailar paper.

Another topio irtiieh is being disatissad at the Soeiety
of Anerioan ArehiTists is a paper entitled* "Plndingt Preaarring
and Using Business Reoords* giren by Herbert Ratton of Prinoeton
UniTersity, Of ooursa* Oraoe Mute has written oonsiderable
on this subjeot with relation to the fur trade* I do not re«
aeaber whaler aha has given suoh a paper before the Mississippi
Valley Ristorioal Aaaooiation.

It aight be interesting to have aoaa diaeuaslon of
soae of the aore iaportant aid Weatem aanuaarlpt eollaations,
Z aa thinking partiovlarly of the Rayea Meaorial Libi^try at
freeaontt OhiOt headed by Dr. Oarriaon. Thla library as you
know is to apeoialise on the reeonstruotion period* and ia
oolleating not only aanusaripts* but books* Perhaps soaeone
oould glTO a resuae of the iaportant researoh aenters in the
Middle West with a suggestion aa to their apeoialties. Z do
not think this has been done in reoent yeara* and while ttioaa
of ua who are in the fiftld are quite faailiar with the aubjeat^
Z do not know how aany of our aMibarii in general are.

Profaaaor Oaorga #• Haaaend of the OniTarsity of Maw
Maxioo haa reo^ntly put through a large aoala fila eepying of
aanuaaripta dealing with the Southwaat. He haa had tranaeripta
taken not only in Eurepa* but alao sent apeaifioation all
through ^e Kaatam atatea. As this is the lateat lar^e taalo
prirate projeot for oolleating aatarialat perhaps it would ba
of interest to our aeabera* although there again you aight
think the subjeot aatter did not a<Mie within our aaopa.

'^ J^st at preaent Z do not think of any other topiaa.
X aa leaving on af raoation this eoaing Saturday* and will ba

_ .
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Tt^s^ S - Mr. Hcsstltins • 8»pt«ib«r 19, 1099

baek for a day or two around the 6^ of Ootobtr, Zmodiatalr
aftar that Z aa leaving for a tvo wtakt auto trip to tha
>a«tlng of tha Sooiaty of Aaarlo«i ArehlTlitt* Tltitlna
arohival dapartaanta on tha way. Tarhapa Z vlll ba aUa to
piok up aoaa further auggattione if lOiaaa do not iaprait you.

Slnaaraly*

ILLZltOZS STATS LZBRARY
Arohiraa DlTlaion
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?»SLIMI»AKr FIKXISAIi

0«teb«r SO. 19f9

I. 0«a«s«l s«aaloBi .\auurla«B I9»«l«l History

TM Api»VMi«h to Aiwrlo«a~So«ial Hiatofjr

IfooA Oror, Ooorgo waohiactoa Umlvorollix.

DloottMlOBt (SiMK«*toA) A. C. Oolo.

(Soltoi Tklo popov fdll 1»o mbAo Tslla'blo to Bonbora baforo

tha maotlac)

XI. OoBoral sosaloni Propa^Mida is VartiJM.

Ohalvma t

1. Obiorlaa J, MotasMr (woat B«A«ii Oollaca); Propacanda In

tlia Aaavloaa Barolvtlca
2. Ooorgo V. adtli (Vaahlagtoa A Loo}} OItU Waa rrepaeanda

S. ________.,....,._.._.___„ Wp»l4 ^a» Propa^aaAa

III. iCooBOolo DoralopaMBt of tho Oroot Plalaa
OkalmaiL ______________^___, '

1. C. 0. Bookvlth, (ItelToraity of south Dakota)! soeaoada

Dotolopmnt of tko ]^««k Hllla Sogioa.

Q, OoralA f^Aoa (Sorthoaatont [Ohio} atato Colloto})

DoTolOTOMBt Of tko Oil iBduatrr ia tko soutkvoat

duggoatad.
Dora 8. Poalca (Colorado Stato Toaohora Oellogo)| Raaga Cattlo

iBteatxy
nayiBoad KialaoB (Croightoa tTalToraity); Buildine tha raatom

UaioB.
ailbort dorra^haa (Loyola) i Xobraaka la tha rro-Aa»rioan Poriod.

XT. yhiicM^dir of tho Old ao«tii

ChainMB __________________ f

1. sarror wiah (Do PauLl)t ittlitiat Pro-^^foiy Thooriata

of tho ia50*a.
^ggaatod

Oharloa V. Portor (Hatioaal T<ark 3orriao}; Tkoms B. Dow

Arttaur T. Lloyd ( Pvo-sl«Tor/ aad Abolitloa

7. Tha arbaaisatiOD of tho Mlddlo woot

Ohalnaaii T

1. T, V. Voiaoahorior (Ohio Stato}i Tvm and Vlllago la tho

rioMor porlod.
S. Bayid StiU (Mko) | Proooaaoa aad Problau la Kid-Nlatoonth

Coattary OrhoBiaatiott

Noodod
Papora en lator poriod.

VI. Aaoriaaa Diplc
Ohaiisaaa t

1, 7. 0. Orlihtoa (Storwa Oolla«o)i Tho Caao of tha lllholJBlna.
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fKpcrs on althar I) •pMta of /jmxImlii Dlploaaoy or
£} ^a•yl•• In t)i« ' orl< Tor

711. lAUMhoon Oonforonoo.
Oholnna ?

3ttgg«ato4,'! Tko Trolainc of Arohirlcto
t MoB-AoodMdo iaoploymoBt for Troinod lilatorieaa

i Tbo ar«Auo1(« 3ta4eat and tha Uao of Arehiral Uatorlal
Naadod.

PorooBoIlo

VIII. STonlng ,9osfllon.

Cbairmaa
1. Cherlaa K. ^laoa rrha Jau Idloa in Amwrioa"

Th* follewiag hara baan aufgaatod aa auitabla topioa for diaouaaioaa. I alioold

ilka your raaatioaa to aaab of Xhrntt with •acgaatloaa of aTallabla bob aad
papara to fit into tha aohoiM. 3uoli prograaa will ba addod aa tlna and arall-
abia parooaolla parmlta.

1. Praaldoatlal Blaotloaa.
£. Dabato batvvan OoXa and craron on "^^aa tha Confl let Raally

I rroproasibla?*
9. Tha Kiatoriaa in War Tiioa.

4. The KoB-r.aoDoaia Aapaota of tha Frostiar Hn*o^^«>i*>
fi. Tha x»at in tha rost-rroatlar Pariod.
6. ^xpleratlona and Colonlaatlon of tha Spaniah.

Tha followins liat of nrtlelaa aaoAptad Iqr tha Rovlow may bo aTallabla for tha
program.

1. J. a. Bragg (Baylor)! Tlio I,aat Daya of tha Loat Caoaa la
loulaiana.

E. John R. Aldan (IhilTaralty of Kl^lgaB}{ Tha Albany CoB4proaa

and tha Oraation of tha Offlaa of Indian saparlntandant
5. Ciaorga V, Attxiar( Library of Gongraaa)| Kiddla raatara Mava-

papara on tha Spaaiah /uaarloaa V'ar.

4. fJ.mar Kllia (OBiTaraity of Uisaourl) ; Publia Opinion and tha
Inaoaa Tax, lSiO-1900.

0. Milton Uantar (33 Ca«t dth 3treat, Logan, atah); KtoxKon Rontaa
to tha oaa.

(. K^urlaa C. Latta (Iowa rcolayaa, Mount riaoaant, loiai); 3ona
Krotaatant Contrihutiona to /unarleaa I^>arialiaa

7. Kiw«at ?. Laiay (3523 Aabury .<3traat, Dallaa, Taxaa); naatward
:jcpaQalon in Amariaan Hiatorloal notion.

a. ^llllajB J. ueNlff(Mlajiil uaiTaraity)t Sarly Mongonlaa and Muala.
9. Jiinaa C. Malin{ Unlraraity of Kanaaa)| Idantlfiaation of tha

:;tr«agar at tha ^'otawatoaia Uaaaaara.
10. Thcnaa U, 1 Itkin (JTaffaraoa National llxpanaioa Maiasrial, 3t. !>ouia)

T^'aatava Rapubllaana and tha Tariff af IMO.
11. :^>aratt w. starling (9805 fifth Aranaa, Stoux City, Io«a)(

Tha T'oaall Irrigation darray, 1886-1893.
la. H. A. Trazlar. (Vaatam Mathediat UniTaraity); Tha Oppoaitlon of

, lantara to tha Eotployaaat of ^laraa aa Laborara by tha Coa-
fadaracy.

II. OordoB VTrigkt (Stanford Univaraity)! KaonoBio Oonditiona in tho
Confadarnay aa 3aan by tha Fraaah Ooaaola.

14. Koraoa Adaaa (Ariuuiaaa Agriaaltural h tiaahanioal Cellaga)| a

Puritan wifa aa tha Frontiar.



2 November 1939

Prof. W. B. Heseeltlne
Ohairm&ii, Prof-ran Conimlttiee
Ml«8l8Slppl Valley Hletorloal Association
History Department
University of Wisconsin
Madison, Wisconsin

Dear Mr. Hesseltlnet

Your letter with the proposed proj^rsua for the
laeetlnr* of the Mississippi Valley Historical Association
cane durln^': my absence attending the Illinois Library
Association Convention. Uy delay in replying was due to
an absence frow the city at the time your Ittter came.

For the luncheon conference on archives, I

will make the following sucnestlonsi Prof. T. C. Pease,
University of Illinois; "Tlie Oraduate Student end the Use
of Archival Material", Prof, Louis lottsohallc, University
of Chicago; "Non-Academic ?iaployinent for Trained Histor-
ians* and the paper on "The Tralnln,^ of Archivists"! two
names coiae to my lalnd for these, and I aa not sure wiiloh
would be best for which; Dr. Wllllan D, MoOaln, Director,
Department of Arolilves and History, Jackson, Mississippi,
and Dr. E. A. Davis, Head, Department of Archives and
Manuscripts, Louisiana 3tate University, Baton Rouge,
Miss Esther MoNltt, Chief of the Department of Indiana
History and Archives of the Indiana State Llbrairy* gener-
ally attends the Mississippi Valley nesting and ralght be
used on the prograra. Of course, Dr. Grace Nute, the cur-
ator of raanusoripts of Minnesota Historical Society, also
gives exoellent papers. I have been trying, however, to
think of people who have not expressed themselves freely
on these natters, but who have given considerable thought
to them,

I cannot think of anyone ooiolng fron West of
the Mississippi River who would be apt to atttnd the meet-
ing, and who would be able to glr© such a pfcper, I as not
sufficiently au oourant v/lth the membership of the Mississt-
Ippl Valley Asaooiation to be able to suggest ohaiznimnfl for
your other sections, v^loh sound very interesting. I an
particularly Interested in the section on the "Urbanization
of the Middle West". On your topic "American Diplonacy",
it would be interest inf^ to have a paper on American War
px^>paganda durinf: *he World War. It seons to rae that that
is a rather live topic, thouf;;h in case we should be in*
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^lv«d br th« tint of ^« atollngy ne nif^t with that «•
Aid not havo taoh a papar* X think the auggtitloa that
wa hava aooathinff on Pratldentlal naatlont vould ba
5ood, I would alto probably enjojr tha dabata batwaan
Ola and Oraran on "Waa the Oonfllat Raally XrrapratslblaT"

X think Dr. Cole "oovld take It" although rou know that
Dr. Craven it apt to ba rathar brutal in da1»atin«.

Whan Z aooaptad appointment on the oosBtitteo, Z
had failed to realise how oonparatlTelj few middle weetern
SO|Ola intereeted In arehiree atid archival training ware

lAlabla* Z will be glad to eend you other augsttetioaa
en and if Z think of thaa,

Sinoarely*

lUJUOZa 8TAf£ LIBRAR]f
,

Arohlfaa Divieion *

Superintaa&ant

wan AR

¥•

., ',' "I
• I

"



18 Deoomber 1939

Professor W, B. Heeaeltlne
Chairman, Program C5I3nll7tee
Mlaalflslppl Valley Hlatorloal Aasooiatlon
History Department
University of Wisconsin
liadlson, wisoonaln

Dear Professor Hosseltlne:

Evidently ray previous letter to you, In re-
lation to the archives program, has raisoarrled, I

8U^^,;e8ted in It that the ohalrman of the luncheon
conference might be Professor 'heodore G. Pease of
the University of Illinois, or Professor Louis
Oottsohalk of the University of Chicac^o, I suf^gested
discussions by h'a\ Wm. McCain of the Hlsslsaippl
Departraent of Archives and History and Dr. K. A, Davis,
Head of tliO Departnent of archives and manuscripts,
Louisiana State University, Haton P-ouge, Louisiana.
These arc the middle western archivists who would be
r.iost apt to Maico a contribution on tlie subject.

Mr. Reid Nation, Chief of the Division of
Archives, Indiana 3tate Library, Indianapolis, minht
possibly be able to speak on this subject. Also, Ur.
Lewis 0. VanderVelde, Director ^iiohlcan Historical
Collection, University of lllchigan, Ann Arbor, Dr.
Curtis W. Garrison, Hayes Menorial Library, Freeraont,
Ohio; Mr. Williain D, Overman, Ohio State Archeological
and Hlatorloal Society, Columbus. These are about the
only persons I can think of in the middle west, who
would be apt to be able to make any contributions on
the subject of the training: of an archlvfeat, which I

know Is the subject of Dr. Buck's paper. If I were
sure of attending myself, which now aeens unlikely, I

night sugf^est the impropriety of including my own
name, since I have been invited to give a oouraa on
archives at Columbia this sumnier,

I expect to attend the Aiaorioan Historical
Association meeting next week, and perhaps we can
discuss the program at that time.

Sincerely,
ILLINOIS STATF LIBRARY
Archives Division

MCN AR SuDerintendent



MISSISSIPPI VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

PROGRAM CCMIITTEE

Decjember 28, 1939

The Executive and
Program ComialtteeS)

Ml^^eslppi Valley Historical Association.

Attached hereto is the preliminary report of the Brogram
Conunittee for the spring meeting in Omaha, May 2-4, 1940,

The Chairman will welcome suggestions of papers to fill the
gaps in the sections arronged, and of names of suitable persons to act
as Chairmen of sections and as discussion lenders.

A suggestion has been made thot each contributor make
BTailable mimeographed or printed copies of his paper before the meet-

ing ef the session. This practice is generally follewed in the
aolentlfio societies, and has the effect of stimulating discussion of
the papers. If the suggestion meets the approval of the Program and
Executive Committees, the Chairman of the Program Committee should
be instructed to request the contributors to supply such copies.

W. B. HESSELTINE

Chainnan, Pregrem
Committee

To: Professor Wm. C. Binckley, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn..

Professer E. M. Coulter, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia.
Professor Geo, L, Anderson, Colorado College, Colorado Springs, Col*
The Reverend Gilbert J. Gsrraghan, Loyola University, Chlcage, 111*
Professor Charles R. Wilson, Colgate University, Hamilton, N, Y»

Miss Margaret C» Nprtojg. State Archives, Springfield, Illinois,
MEJffiERS OF THE PRO(»AM COMMITTEE <

And
Tfc: MEMBERS OF THE EXEWTTVE C0l*4ITTEE.



^^ISSISSIiPI VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCI/TION

EROGRjIvl CCMillTTEE

PRELBIINARY REPORT

i^pproLches to Aiaorican History
Chf inaen

nn Approtch to /jnericfin Socicl History
Wood Gray, George Wesbington University

An Approach to Anericen Constitutionel History
WilliF.a T. Hutchinson, University of Chictgo

An iipproGch to i^mericnn Econonic History
(Keedort)

DiseuBsion Loadars

i.

II. Genorcl Session: Propcgonda in v;.'rti;;ic

Choirmun
Propagendo in the i'jaerictn Revolution

Chcrles H. Metzger, West Baden College
Union Propogt.nda in the Civil V/er

George V/. Smith, Washington end Lee University
Propagandc Forces in the U. S. During the YJorld Wor

(Needed. Peterson end Tonsill refused. Mock
or Lf rsen suggested but not yet invited.)

Discussion Leeder

III. Economic Development of the Trens-Mississippi Areo
Chcimen

Economic Developjaent of the Black Hills Region
C. G. Beckwith, University of South Dakota

Devolopment of the Oil Industry in the Southwest
Gerald Forbes, Northeastern [Okie.] State College

The Range Cattle Industry
Ore B. Peake, Colorado State Te<^.chers College

Building the V/estern Union
Reyaond Nielson, Creighton University

Discussion Leader

IV. Philosophy of the Sectiontl Conflict
Che inaen

The Militant Abolitionists
Arthur Y, Lloyd, Kentucky Depsrtnent of 'Welfare

Militant Pro-Slcvery Theorists of the 1850 's

Hervey V/ish, De Paul University
Discussion by ____________^_____

end



- 2

Urbanization of the Middle 'I'est

Chr-irrxn

Town nnd Villrge in tho Pioneer P^trisd

Frsncis P. '''oisenberGer, Ohio Strte University
Processes and Prcblens of Mid-Nineteenth Century Urbnnizption

Bryrd Still, Duke University
The Age of the City

(Hc-rlow Lindley invited; acceptrnco not received, Al-
ternptee needed)

Discussion Ler.der

VI. j-jaericcn Coomerce and Diplorancy
Cheirmj.n

Transit Trtde at Ptinana, 1848-1865
Cherles H. Korby, Iowa Steto College

The Use of Force in Carribbeon Interventions Under Roosevelt
end Wilson

Mnurice C. Lotto, Iowa Vesleyr.n College
The Case of the Y/ilhelnins

J. C. Crighton, Stevens College
Discussion Lecder

VII. Spanish Exploration end Colonizrtion
Choiman

V/ho Discovered New Mexico?
Lansing B. Bloou, New Mexico Mistoricol Review

New Light on the History of the Cor4ut;i-t of New Mexico, 1692-1704
J. Mnnuel Espinoso, St. Louis Jniversity

The Da Soto Route in the Light of thu L' test Researches
Brrbora Boston, Newberry Librtry

(Lcnsing Bloor.;, University of New Mexico invited to

choose own subject. Alternrtes needed.)
Discussion Leeder

VIII. The Frontier Influence
Chcirr?.f,n

Tho Enstern Shore Frontier
John H. Powell, lowe Strte College

The R6le of the Frontier in Producing the Populist Revolt
Benton H. V.'ilcox, Wisconsin Historical Records Survey

Non-Economic Fectors in the Frontier Movement
Gilbert J. Garraghan, Loyola University

Discussion Leader

IX. Luncheon Conference on Archival Training
Chairman

The Training of an Archivist
Solon J. Buck, National Archives

Discussion by
and
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X. Annual Dianef
Chairman ____^

Welcome to Omaha (?)

(Arranged by Local Committee)
Presidential Address:

James G. Randall, University of Illinois

XI. Dinner of the Association
Toastmaster

(Local entertainment by Local Committee? Suggestions
needed. Humor program?)

XII. Business xMeeting Luncheon
Chairman

XIII. Teachers Section
(Program prepared by Burr W. Phillips.)

XIV. Luncheon Conference for Teachers
Edgar B. Wesley, University of Minnesota

Papers Offered or Suggested

0. 0. "Winther, Indiana University, "Commerce and Transportation on
the Upper Missouri River in the Early Period."

Gaston L, Litton, National Archives, one of the "Five Civilized Tribes
of Oklahoma."

VJalker Wyman, River Falls [VJisconsin] State Teachers College, "The

Missouri River Towns."
Ralph Budd, Burlington Railway, "Evolution of Transportation."
S. D. Mock, Emporia Teachers College, "Colorado Railroads."
Richard Krebs, Omaha High School, "Local Financing of Railroads in

Southeastern Nebraska."

Programs Suggested

Historical Societies of the Mississippi Valley Area
Indians of the Mississippi Valley
Presidential Elections
Debate, Cole vs. Craven; "Was the Conflict Really Irrepressible?'

The following list of articles accepted by the Revlejj:

1. J. G. Bragg (Baylor), "The Last Days of the Lost Cause in

Louisiana."
2. John R. Alden (University of Michigan), "The Albany Congress

and the Creation of the Office of Indian Superintendent."

3. George W. Auxler (Library of Congress), "Middle V/estern News-
papers on the Spanish American Vfar."
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4. Xlmer Ellis (fFiiiversity of Missouri) » "Public Opinion and
the Inoame Tai, 1860-1900."

5. Milton Huntar (id East 4th Street, Logan, Utah), "Mormon
Routes to the Sea."

6. Maurice C. Latta (Iowa Wesleyan, Mount Pleasant, Iowa),
"Soma Protestant Contributions to Amerioen Imperialism."

7. Ernest X, Leisy (3523 Asbury Street, Dallas, Texas), "West-
ward Expansion in American Historical Fiction."

e. William J. UcNiff (Miami Unirersity), "Early Mormonina and
Music."

9. James C. Malin (Unirersity of Kansas), Identification of the
Stranger at the Potewatomle Massacre .^"

10. Thomas M. Pitkin (Jefferson National Expansion Memorial, St«
Louis), "Western Republicans and the Tariff ef 18€t."

11. Xrerett W. Sterling (380S Fifth Arenue, Sioux City« Iowa),
"The Powell Irrigation Surrey, 1688->1893."

1£. H. A. Trexley (Western Methodist Unirerslty), "The Opposition
of Planters to the Employment of JSljjrres as ieborers by the
Confederacy."

13. Oordon Wri^t (Stanford Unirersity), Soonomio Conditions in
the Confederacy as Seen by the French Consuls."

14. Horace Adams (Arkansas Agricultufal & Mechanical College),
"A Puritan Wife on the Frontier."

15. Leslie L. Bradley (158 North Lombard Arenue, Oak Park, Illinois)^

"Drinking Customs in the Early Days of the Republic."
16. Merrill G. Burlingame (Montana State College, Montana),

"John M. Bozaman."



1-lA Ha :-/ rd Av^inue
Albuqu rriue, ''ew .e>'ico
July's, 1939

iv: iss J.';x.r[-oret G. Tvorton
Superi..ten:le.;t Arcriiv-t'- Divifiion
IllijL-i;;; State j.itra.ry •

.

:D.-.rin; ;.i:'ield , Illincia

U.y ocor ,',if.;s isTorton:

Perhaps ,ycu r'ill rGn.en.ter that I

v.'rote to V ou laat fall, v.hen I Lecairie f:.anuBcripts

cataloguer of the -Taiversity here, asking for a copy

of ,-Gur catalo/vue rules (v/}iicr I have studied with .

;^'r^at iato 'ont), -lad .; ou very J-zindly e:-tendad an

offer of further help. As I siv; oo.iirif; to Sprin-i'ield

in Au.;uf^t, I ch^uld like vary laich to he pt3rti,it Led

to vioit the Archivas Piiildin^. Lv'ay I coiiio to oLserve

SOILS of V oar .:,(:• thods, aarticularly ^, r, to hour.iu^^ and

ca t:.;.lo, ; Aiii. ,? I do not ;i ean of course, thrt I sh ,uld

exect to t',]:e up a ^roat deal of soiriocae's tine

e^.plainiji,: matters, hut rathar to OLiia-rve eaerai.l

vrajt^'Oas a,nd arranaar:,erits.

Yourr-i very truly,,



3.{j Jf3J

.i

vXl- U-*t,-<'-<-'^ ^^^TS..^ ,^£^iA-t,9 tcy

/ -A/- .
- _^ ''' : ^
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11 8apt«ab«r 1039

Mlaa BJLjWLjIafllfea^
124 Hajpwta AT«nu«
Alburquarqua t N«« li«xloo

Dear Ml aa Jaokaon:

Va wara hoping that you would be
able to get back thla way a^aln before you
went baok to Mew Mexico. I oan*t tell you
how dleappolnted I was in not aeelng you.
X had not before taken any tlae off on ae*
count of lllneae for a year and a half i and
that day wae only the seoond tlile In over
four years and a half. I had a eli^t touoh
of the apldenlo of Inteational flu whloh was
aklng a round.

X preeuBie Mr. Wetherbee gave you
ae muoh Infomation as 1 oould have given
you. Howewer. X was diaappointed in having
to alas you. X hope you will get thie way
again* and X an wary very sorry that X eould
not have seen you.

Slnoerely*

XLLXNOXS STATE LXBRART
Arohivea Division

Superintendent

MON AR



STATE OF MARYLAND

HALL OF RECORDS
MORRIS L. RADOFF

ARCHIVIST

ANNAPOLIS

L'ecember 5, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent

Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I am writing to ask your policy in regard to your

card index. Do you have one general index for all your manuscript

material or do you have a separate filing system for different types

of docifflients? At present we have a general index but as we proceed

with our classification, this arrangement seems somewhat cumbersome.

Vie have considered keeping separate the index cards for certain

large groups of materials, such as testamentary business, court

records, legislative and executive papers and so on. There are

certainly arguments for both systems but we wish to know the

practice in other state archives.

I shall appreciate an expression of your opinion in

this matter.

Yours sincerely,

Elizabeth w. Meade

KkvM:TCF iissistant archivist



a D«o«ab»r 1939

Klst SllMib»th W. Itoad*
Aaaittint ArehlTlit
SftXl of lUMordt
Ann«poIlt» Maryland

I»«Ar Mist lto«a«i

irt have found it aAYitablo to )»• Bor«
than one ladox for our Banutoript natarlaX. Ve
faava a gtnaral oatalogf vhloh Xittt all tha aaln
•arias In tha arohiToa* XndiTioual doouaants or
part of sariaa of auffioiant iaportanoa ara brought
out aa analytioala of atrioa, Wa find that an at»
tasq;>t to put all indaxai in a ganaral oatalog nakat
it too ouiabaraona vhaa ona naadi to know how to
lo^ata lariaa of doounanta quiakly.

In addition to our oatalog| «• taaTo a
ooniolidatad nana indax in vhioh «• liat arary nana
ahioh appaara in any of tha Stata raoordii to far
iadaxadf up to 1850, This oard givaa not only tha
bibliographioal oitation, but alao dlgaata tha
biographioal inforaation to ba aaourad fro« tha
doaunant ao that it it unnaiiaiaary to add to tha
aaar and taar ot original aaauaaripta for ordinary
oontultation oonoaming naMai»

Wa alto plan aTantually to hara a ti»ilar
plaoa indax» for many oallt ara for inforoation
about plaaaa« A data indax of aanuaoripta vould
alto ba daairabla* bat wa do not oontaoplata aaking
ona for tha tine being.

0ndar aaparata oorar* Z aa tattling you
our "Catalog Bulaa*. A rarition ot taotioa IBS it
being MiMtographadf and X vlll aand you a eopy of
that 4 UttlaTlAtar.

•intaraly^

ZLLXNOZS STATE LXBRARX
f^, \ ,';.-«> ^- ^^- V Ar«hit^t Bivition^

Siq^arlatandant
HON AR



Jairaarj 4.
1930.

Apt* TyotwooA HoiMfC^
li&brmrUA ajiA JlXP«kiT9.ft»

0«ar W; Heofrti

Vbank 7<»« Tsrsr mNkh for th« oop7 of tho Tonnosaoo Mtt« book and for
th« oepT of the RlatorloaX vap of yomioasoe* OongrntulatloiM upon
jo«r fliio piooo of work*

I vmi glad yott could oona to iprli«fl«Id,
i^folutoly no tint for a Tlsit with yen*

b«t 41c«pM&»%«A X fe«nd
I was ki^4ag that v^m

•ottld alio oo(M t9 tha AioarioaB XUtorloal afotinfc Z aa bopiag
to ba ablo to atttnd tha aUtlo«l|l!i»i alloy Nooolation Mootlag
at Maaphit and kopo Z oan hato o ¥lilt with jou tkaro*

•laooraly

XlLXaott 0TAtI UBRARr
ArohiToo DlTlaloM

IIOMtB) Sttparintandant

1'
ft- 1 f^-



INDIANA STATE LIBRARY
C B. COLEMAN, Director

Telephone: Riley 8361

INDIANAPOLIS

REID NATION, Acting Chief

Archives Division

September P,^, 1939.

Mls8 Margaret C. Morton,
State Archives Building,
Springfield,
Illlnolfl.

Dear Miss Norton:

As you may know, the Indiana
Historical Society Is planning to have Its annual
pilgrimage over October 7-8, which will Include
a trip to Springfield as a base for further ex-
cursions Into the Lincoln country.

I have been considering
making the trip with the organization but cut-
ting my trip short at Springfield and taking up
as much of your time, In conversation and consul-
tation, as may be convenient to you. However,
I certainly do not wish you to change any plans
for that day that you may have laid already,
nor do I ask you to keep your building open
Just for me. But If your building Is open on
Saturday afternoon as the usual thing, and If
you find that It would not Interfere with any
plans, tentative or completed, which you may
have, will you please let me know?

It Is quite possible that
I shall not be able to make the trip, but I

shell write to you as soon as I may after re-
ceiving your rejjly.

Held Nation.



so Stpt»Bib«r 1939

Mr, Rtld llAtlon
Aetlng Ghlvf
ArohiT«t DlTltion
Indiana State Llbrarr
ZnAlanapoXltf Xadlana

Daar Mr. Matlont

Klaa Norton it on her Taoatlon,
at prasant« and may not be baok in the of*
flea Ootobar 7th* If sha should return in
tiaa« X ahall bring your lattar to her at«
tantioB.

Although the ArahlTea Building it
aloaad on Saturday aftemoona, I ehall be
glad to ehow you the building and aquipaent
at that tlma* it you daolda to ooae«

Sinaerelyt

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARX
i ,: ' ArohiT#e l>iiriaioii

8. Aabroae Wetherbaa

SAW AR



INDIANA STATE LIBRARY
C, B. CX)LEMAN, Director

Telephonei Riley 8361

INDIANAPOLIS

REID NATION, Acting Chief

Archives Division

October 5, 1939.

Mr. S. Ambrose Wetherbee,
State Archives Building,
Springfield,
Illinois.

Dear Sir:

Thank you for your letter of Septem-
ber 25. I wish to apologize for any incon-
venience my delay in replying may have caused.
The delay has been caused by circumstances
beyond my control.

Since Miss Norton will not be in
the office, I have decided not to make the
trip. I have had the opporttlnity to inspect
the building and equipment and so would not
impose on you a second time. My main purpose
would have been to discuss certain phases of
archive theory with Miss Norton and renew an
acquaintance of some three years.

I £im very grateful for your offer.
I shall make the proposed visit some time
during the winter, and I hope to have the
pleasure of meeting you at that time. Piease
express to Miss Morton my regret that I could
not see her and my wish that she had a most
enjoyable vacation.

Very respectfully.

'^JulL/lat^
Held Nation.



6 October 1939

Mr. Held Nation
Acting TJfiliSr

Arohiyei Division
Indiana State Library
Indianapolis, Indiana

Dear Ur. Nation

i

Although my Taoatlon is not supposed
to be over, I have oorae back to Springfield
for a couple of days between 07 vacation and
Sunday when Miss Rogers, my chief, and I are
starting to drive to Annapolis for the meeting
of the Society of American Archivists*

I wgr and may not have time to greet
the meabers of the Indiana Historical Society,
who will be here this weekend. I think it is
Just as well that you did not try to come with
them, I have another speaking engagement for
Saturday night, so cannot even attend the din-
ner bein£^ given for them.

Miss Rogers and I expect to drop in
at the Indiana State Library an hour or two
this coming Monday, and I hope that I can see
you at that time. Certainly we can have a
visit at the meeting of the Society,

I hope you can come over and spend
some time with us here soon. You and I never
have very good luck in getting together.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



10 August 19S9

Dr. WlXliaa D. OTamnan
Ourator of History and Archlres
Ohio St&te Aroheologlo&l und Hlttorloal Soolst/
Ooluabus. Ohio

D«ar Or. Ortrvani

Hy ohlsft Ul88 Helens Rogers the State
Librarian* and I are planning to drlre to the
Annapolis aeetlng of the Aaerloan Arohlvlsts
stopping In ColuBbus on the way* and in faot
visiting other arohlTea. suoh as the one at
Rarrlsburg. Te art not ooming back directly*
but wonder if Itrs. Oreraan and you or Ur, Mo-
Xlnley and you would be interested in driving
the one way with ust

If this appeals to you* wS can sake
plans for it a little later. Hiss Rogers sug-
gested* howsTer* that I write to you now. We
also want to go up to Dover to see the new
Delaware Arohlyes building. Z do not know
whether we will have time to do that befoi*e or
after the aeetlng.

Please reaenber me to Mr. Lindley.

Binoerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIOIARY
ArohlTes Division

Superintendent
MON AR



THE OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Ohjx> State . Kus^itoi

COLUMBUS

OP"F-ice: or director

August 17,1959

Mai' gar et C. Norton
Superlntendt it Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I appreciate your letter and tbe invitation
to ride with you and Miss Helene Rogers to the
Annapolis mooting 5 i October, I have been olannlng
on driving to the meeting myself and since I was
appointed chalrn'an of thu coininittee on program
think it advisable for me to be there the day be-
fore the meeting starts, so I am afraid that I

shall not be able to avail myself of your kind
offer, Mr, McKinley and Mrs, Overman have both
been asked t o go with me and so far they have
not declined. If they do, and it is not too late,
I :ijay v/rite bo you later. In any case I hope that
you will be able to stop in Columbus on youi' vray

to or from the East,

Sincerely yours,

William D. Overman
Curator of History

and Archivist



JVssociatton
J.G.RANDALL

^VSI ZIVV It* A IV *^ MRS. CLARANCE S. PAINE

UNIVERSITY OF ,LL>NO.« ^ STATION B

URBANA. ILLINOIS * LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER

moMay 31, 1":

MisR Marp!;aret C, Norton
State Arc'"'.iven Dersartment
Srrirref ield, Illl-^ole

My dear Miss ^^o^ton:

You nave been ar-cdnted by Mr. Randall, Freeident of the

MisRiesi-Dpi Valley Hlptorlcal Aesociation , to serve ur.on

the -rogram committee for the annual meeti-R: to be held

in Omaha, A^Dril I'^n. Dr. W. B. Hesseltlne is f-e chairman

of the com'nittee. Other 'nemberp are: Dr. E. ^^ Coulter,

Prof. "'. E. Bi^.kley, Fro"^. Ray "'^Ison, Father GarraFThan,

and !'r. George L. Anderpon.

I hore yr^u will find it roRsible to accert this aprointment,

Honing to hear from you, I remain

Sincerely- yours



<Jiiii« 1939

ra. Glartnoe 8. Paiiitt

Mlssitalppl Tallej Hiatorioal Aaaoelation
Station »
Llneola* Hebraska

D«ar Mrs, Paine

t

X will bt r^rf happj to •!*• upon
tha prograa oMuiittaa for tha Annual Maating
of tna aatooiation to ba bald in QMha* April
1940. X bopa tbat X iball ba abla to attand
thit Bffatlng. X had planned to attand tba
Maaphii Maatingt biit nad to go to Washington
on businaas in Fabruary* and thara was not
auffioiant aonay. aithar in tha Btata traaaury
or tba Morton traaaurf « to pamit mm to taka
tha othar trip.

Sinoaraljrt

XLLXMOXS STATS LXEIURX
ArohiTaa DlTiaion

Svparintsndant

MCN AR



24 lfoT6ab«r 1939

Slttttr Ma g>aoh«Xa

.

8t, Clairm Convent
Slnslnawa, witoontin

Dear Sitter Paeohalat

Sister Luell#a fron the Roaary College
was here eeTeral days ago* and told me that you
had been appointed flirohlTlst for the order.
She thought you might be Intereeted in knowing
that «e are offering an ArohlTee Interneehlp
here In oonneotlon with the UnlTertlty of
Ohioaco Graduate History Sohool and Graduate
Library Sohool. It seome unlikely, howerer,
that this oourse will be given this ooalng
Spring, beoause there seoai^ to be no candidates
for It at present, Ve would be delighted,
however, to have you oome down here to visit
and to give you any help that we oould with
your new work.*

I hope that you will be able to oome,
and In the aeantlae If you have any problems
on whloh we can help you, we will be very glad
to hear fron you,

Sinoerely,

ILLIM0I8 STATE LIBRARX
Arfhivts Division

Superintendent

MCN AR



Saint Clara Convent
SiNSiNAWA. Wisconsin

November 29, 193C

i.'iss I'argaret G. *'orton, 3uj- erintendent
Illinois otate Library
orringf! eld, Il'.linois

Ly dear L'iss Norton

j

I vioh to thank you for the very kind letter I found await-
ing my recent return home. Very sincerely T arpreciate your interest and v/ish

to be helpful, and I shall gladly remember it when in need. I shall hope some
time to avail myself, especially, of your invitation to ^isit your Archives, as
I am sure that such an experience would be rich in suggestiveness. My work is
still very nev/ to me, but having failed to find a university course that v/ould

prepare me better for it, I did get much help and direction from Sister-Archivists
of other coriaunities who had met and solved many problems similar to nine.

i.'iss Krieg, I'rbana, r-ith vhom I had some correspondence earlier, monf^oned
you as bring h'?lpf\!l and generoi^s. Your letter gave eloquent testimony of it.

Ve"-y sincerely.

sister I,:. Faschala, O.P.

O



#113 3- 3d. St.
,

Riohraond, Va.
,

Jan. 6, 1939.

My dear Mi 88 Norton:

Hard aa I have tried to mtt it e and tliank you

for your kindneaa in sending me an additional oopy of your Catalogue

Rul e B . there is no use in denying that I h^Te not done so , in spite of

the fact that it was received more than a week aifio. As a matter of fact,

an unsuccessful effort to have "flu" and pneuraonia, followed by the high

tension of Saas and the New Year, developed in ne a desire to keep quiet.

However, this morning, ii^ile conferring with

Mr. Van Sohreeven, our new Principal Archiviat of the State Library, whom

yov know, I believe, he mentioned that he had there a letter from you,

whereupon, I asked him to "give Mi as Norton ray re<;ards"; but it ha» oo-

curred to me that I might bestir myself and oonvey the mesaa/je,

From the hole they are digging and the recur-

ring conferences of "arch-i-tecs" , representatives of equijment and fur-

nishings makers, etc., I am more convinced than at any tine sinoe 17^7

that we are well on the way to getting our new State Library building;

and believe me, with best wishes for the JNew Year and grateful thanks for

the rules, in spite of my inertia,

Sincerely,

V""^^^"^
F, 3. If I failed to ... jiid you coj ias of

tiij re.^riiita of ixy Henrico Parish
and Rule s for tho PrQ.^orv..t ion ,

.viiich I c iijiiot rscj.ll, pleu.iu i; jjid

me u /ostal ...ini they ahall issue
forth.



Jamuupy 12.
1939.

Ur. HorgAii ?, ^Robinson.
118 flonth M **tPtet,
niohnond, Vlrglnln,

Di)ar Mr. Roblnsont

Z haT0 not reoelTod th« r«prliit« of your Htiirl«» ^^y^if^ miA
r«l«8 for th« pr«««rvfttton.

X Mi tnoloilMS a oopy of a Ittttr mhiob X vret* Mr* faa •oIhpmvmi.
X f«lt un4«r obligation to oxtanA toiia tort of a crattinc and
offar oooporatien to him , at tha Sana tlao. Ilka all of jotor
frlanda. X fait rathar bittar about tha Ohoio aattor. Xr faot X
haavd that aovoral »«oplo tttmoA Oown tha poaitioa of prlnolplo
ArohiTiat» baoauao thoy fait It wa» not traatinc you right*
Vr. Tan iohvooroii, X widorataBA haA nothine to do with tha loglalft-
tion and thara la no raaaoa why X ahoulA net foal friondly toward
hia«

X oaa Tary mioh oonoamod vhan you aroto that you woro about to
antor the hospital* X an glad you are out again* Vo aiaaod you
at tho Chioago nooting but for that oxoopt for thooo oho attonA-
od both naatings thara n9T9 praotioally no kay arohlTiata thoro*

Binooraly

XXXXNOZS 8TATX LXBRAXX
ArohiTo 8 Division

ilONtR> Suporintnodont*

V



'

• # 113 S. 3d. 3t.
,

Hi ohnond Va. ,

Jan. 13, 1939.

Mies i^ar^aret G. Norton,
Archives Division,

Illinoia State Library,
Springfield,

111.
,

Dear Miss Norton:

I rauoh apprsoiate your icind Istter of Jan\jary

Thirtaenth, enclosing carbon of your l-ettar of January i'ifth to Mr. Van

Schreeven,- ^jpecially so, as we here, ^o would naturally be expected to

feel just exaotly as you expressed it, are gratified to kno-,v that others,

than we prejudiced ones, have that interpretation of the natter. It wns

much of a shock to us, ^ho have been on duty 24, l8 and 17 years, respec-

tively, to suddenly find out that the situation dananded this readjustment;

but, what of it, jas of tlio se services still have tJie equipnent acquired du-

ring the several periods,'

I was rather pleased to hear that I had not

sent you copies of Henri op Pitrl^h and Rui
z

es for tha yregoryation. .

.

. co-

pies of rhich were forwarded this noon, as it gava ne an opportunity to

"pay back" for the extra copy of your Catalo/tue Hj^l,e^ . received last

month. And, by the way, the other copy you sent ne last fall has since

come to light ^ere it was punctiliously put away,- and tnen the puno,

place forgotten.

I might mention that the color cover of the

parish reprint resulted from tne fact that, Just as I completed it, there

was held the Percent inary of Henrico Parish, so I had enough bound in tills

color to give to all delegates to the celebration,- hoping to arouse sorie

interest in such tnings and did stir up sone little, I am making good pro-

gress on ray manuscript of this subject for the whole ooloj^y and state and

the three dioceses, - '<^^^ "^^—c,, ^3 5 >^^>l >U-^ i.*.;,.-^^ »^ ^.i,;,^^ -^^

iiest wishes and sincerely.



1939.

Mr. NorfjAn ?» Robtnaoiif
113 South 3A 3tr««t,
RlohnAorif VirRlnlft,

D««r Kr. Roblnsont

Thank yon very mioh for th* two pmoDhletsi R^ft ft>r t%

§
r»Bgrvytlon for y>

,

# V^'^j-n^^^.^op
.TO ' **** Wtnrio» fW»,ft«

bAir« tn« oopy cf tha iita«a tfff the Fuibllo Reoordt OffiiMI

In CJ»lbr«ath, but nm glad to have r copy In a reore oonven-
lent form of your pamphlot. The Henrioo ?arlflh oomp.llct-

tion meant cA trenendoua anr>unt of «ork| but the fact that
you hnve republlebed It In » revised form, indicates that
you rather enjoyed it»

I AM hopinf< that the new iiefe-up In the arohivee la work-
ing out to ynnr advantage* I pot a lot of eynpathy when
Mlas Rogers mfab appointed Aaelstant Librarian^ beoauae a
nuniber of people thoupiht I was being demoted, Faot of the
matter Xa that I woukd not go baoJc to the old arrangenenti
for anything, beoauee I have eome one now who etande between
rae and the politlolans who know too littlo about ray work to
kno^ whether to follow ay advice or not. X hope l6»« Tan
dohreeven'a appointment moane alnply •xr>anded opportunltlM
for the arohlTes that jou have lovea and served so long.

ilneerely

ZLLZNOXS STATIC LZBRAKX
Archives DlvlsloB

Oltn •npsrlatsndsnt^



JtoM 38i 1939

Hits Bdna SeuEtdftrson* Amu
OoluBblA School of liibnur/ 8«rYio«
OoItalia Ihiiwrtit^
V*w York I B.T.

Omut Miss Sanderton t

This will iBtrodtio* you to Mr. Marlimt Baateni a mtmbmr of
mj staff I who in •nrolllng In tho Klorophotocraphio Ooarto
at tho Library Sohool. Ai you doubtloot knov» wm aro
about to one^ago in a lone roago progras of oopgrin^ eovmt/
arohlToti of whloh Mr. &ui«on It to haro chargo» and wo
aro Tor7 happgr to haTO hlM haro tho opport\mit7 for this
traialAe* v. Hanion It a Tory oapablo aani and I oa
ooro ho vlll profit &• voll at wo froM thla oourto.
I will approolato porsoaally aajr aoolotaaoo or ooortooioi
Xoa nay do ablo to extend to hia*

Ploaao romttnbor no to njr old frionda Xoabolla Siodoa and
Itery Sharer.

. S • .

I.

'
• i: Sliioorolyi

iLLZVoxs sfAsne ubeabt
ArohlYoa OlTioion

,
,

'
.

"^

SuperlBtendont



Columbia eliuDrrsitp

in tl)f (L^iiP ofBfuil>ork
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE.

July 10, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I was very glad to meet Mr. Marinus Hansen

the other day and to know that he has enrolled for

the microphotographic course. I hope it will be

very helpful to him in connection with the long-

range program of copying covinty archives with which

you are concerned.

It would be so nice to see you again.

Don't you ever come east? I should love to show

you the School's quarters here at Columbia and to

have you see your old friends. Miss Rhodes and

Miss Shaver, who is now Mrs. Kermit Browne.

Miss Shaver is still on sabbatical leave and will

not return to the School until the fall. Miss Rhodes

is here teaching this summer and I will give her

your message.

Sincerely yours,

^£iut u/.4^^^^^^^^
£MS:HJ Associate Dean



Columbia ^ni^eri^ttjp

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE

September 9, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent of Archival Division
State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Mr. Stanley Yfatson of 1217 Fayette Street, Springfield,
has applied for admission to the School of Library Service. Nowadays
we do not admit to full and regular standing for the degree anyone
who falls below the upper half of his class unless he passes success-
fully an entrance test. We are thinking of asking Mr. Watson if he
would like to take such a test but in the meantime, since his refer-
ences are not very satisfactory. Dean Williamson and I wonder if you
would not be willing to meet him and give us your idea of his
appearance, personality, and apparent fitness for library work in
30 fur as you can form an opinion from a brief inteirview.

He says on his application that by September 15 he will
have had two months' experience in the Illinois State Library. The
only reference he has given for that work is Miss Helene Rogers,
who is the general library superintendent. I do not know her
personally and wonder whether or not she would have been in close
contact with his work. In case you are willing to see him, I wonder
if you would supplement the impression you get of him by such
Inquiries as you can make about his practical work.

Any information you can gather about him in addition to
what you discover from the interview we shall be very glad to have.

I shall not say anything to Mr. Watson himself about the interview
until I hear from you. He was graduated from Knox College last year
with a major in history and has had no experience except that
gained in the State Library.

We are sorry to trouble you about this and shall appre-
ciate whatever you can tell us that will be helpful to the committee.

Sincerely yours,

EMStHJ Associate Dean

5 C^ bn^ ^ix^ A-«>^ ^Ji-w? -iC^^^ ^^ a^Jnrr-^

ir-^U^a^. 9^'^ >.-- ^^>>-^- ^^*^ -
^-^^ ^^

/^ /Ifu-^ n-f^ ^s^o.^Z'^



21 Sapteabar 1939

Ml SB Edna Sandfraon
Sahool of Library Sarrloa
Ck>IuMbla UnlTaralty
Mew York City. N. Y.

Dear 111 as Bandaraon;

Upon rooalTlng your lettar aeklng na
to Inveetlsata the quaXlfloatlona of Mr. Stanley
Wataon for entrance at Colunbia. I aent your
letter over to Ml as Hogera with a requaat for a
semorandum. This haa not yet been ro turned, al-
though Mlaa Hogera talked to me a little about
Mr. Wataon. He haa a good family background* as
hla father la one of the Aaalatant Attomeya
General In charge of the Inheritance Tax Oollect-
Ions. Mlas Hogera aays that she put Mr. Wataon*
for about a two week period, in each of the
dlvlalone of the State Library thle summer* and
in ewery case the head of the dlvlalon said that
he did excellent work. He haa a good reaaonlng
head* but do^s not aeem to be able to memorlKe
thinga* vAiioh nay account for hla ooapartlvely
poor grades. When Miss Rogers' iBeaorandua oones
to Be* I will forward It to you.

Hies Rogera. I sight aay parenthetical-
ly* is a Wiaoonsin School graduate, and she has
be«i ^oin^ a brilliant piece of reorganltatlon
work in the library. She is the first profession-
al head of the State Library DlYisions* and you
can depend upon her Judgment of people.

Mr. Wataon haa left the State Library*
and I hare been unable to get in touch with hla
for a peraonal Intarrlew. One of the other State
Library staff told ne yesterday that he has Just
been notified that he has been accepted as a stu-
dent at the UnlToraity of Illinois* and that he
has left. I presuae* therefore* that he has
glwen up the thought of entering Coluabia this
year.



Paft 2 • Kits Sanderson • 8«ptmib«r 21* 1039

Mr. Marlntts Hanson f our photogi^^qpAiort
hao roturnod froa hio •nmtr work In Mlero fila
In your Library Sohool* and ho was rory onthtt«>

•laotlo OTor tho ooorto* oqulpaont and all tho
pooplo ho MOt» Wo woro Tory approoiatlTO at
your haTlng glTon hln the opportunity to tajM
thlo vorkt and X an ouro It !• going to bo^lir
groat Taluo to uo.

'^

SlnooreXy*

XLLIKOXB 8TATK UBiURX
ArohlTot DlTlfltm

MCM M
Suporlntendont

J. \ j .
. >



Grace M. Sherwood
Commission er

State Record Commissioner

State House
Providence

Chief of the Archives Division
Springfield, Illinois

July 28, 1939

My dear Sir:

One of our major problems In the Rhode Island State

House and State Office Buildinr; ic lac;C of jpace.

A special commxittee has been appointed to devise ways

and means of clearing out "dead stora^o" ma-ceriai which
^

gives rise to the perplexing problem of preservation of

records. I have been asked to assist the coi/miittee in

making the decision in the matter of reccrds of the several

state departments-.

Please advise me of the procedure in your state. What

departmental records are permanently kept; what records are

destroyed; how many years must elapse before such records

can be destroyed.

I shall be most appreciative of your assistance and

your advice. i

GMS;AML

\sincere]^ your

state Record Commissioner



August 1939

Mitt Oraot M. Shtrwood
State Htoord Commit tl oner
State House
Frovidenoe. iRhode Island

Dear Mitt Sherwood

t

Under the Illinois Law, no reoordt may
be dettroyed without tpeeifio authority from the
General Attembly* except that aut<Mioblle lioente
applioationt may be dettroyed after fire years
and election petitiont after two years. I hare
urged here that a oomaitslon be tet up oonti st-
ing of the cabinet officer involTed* the head of
the department or dlTition* a repretentatire of
the Bar -> preferably of the Supreme Court t a
repretentative of the ArohiTet and perhape a
repretentatiTe of the State Hittorioal Library.
Thit commission to select recordst triiioh they
consider suitable for destruction and to make
recommendations to the General Assembly. This
recommendation, however « has not met with faror
from my superiors. I mention it here only be<-

cause this seems |to be the method generally pur-
sued by foreign archival establishments.

There has been some agitation here on
the part of certain departments having very bulky
recent records to ask for legislation which would
permit the substitution of micro*film copies for
the original records. We found that this sub*
stitution of film copies would not be workable
for suoh comparatively recent records t because
fita does not lend itself to ready references parw
tlcularly tram a comparative point of view.

In other words* Illinois has no policy
for the destruction of records. We do say that
duplicate records may not be brought into the
Archives Building. For example, all deparlaents
Keep duplicates of their vouchers. The only



F«g« 8 •» Hits Sherwood • Auguat !• 1939

I'

'..^.

offloial Touohor is the original filad in the
Audi tor' a offloat the othera being kept for
dep*rt»ental oonrenienoa onlj. RoveTor* our
Attorney Oeoeral haa ruled that under the lav
aaoh reoorda aaj not be deatrojed*

WO have at laaat one plaee ahere the
oarbon oopy and not the original la the legalljr
daaignated reoord* That la duplioatea of all
printing ordera ahall« under the lawi be filed
with the Beoratarjr of State and oartified eopiea
iaauad bjr hia, Freauaably the original eopj la
filed in the arehiire of the Printing Dapartaent*
but the law la quite apeaifie about the legal
alue aa avidenoa of thia oarbon oopy.

Oartainly one of the aoat iaainant
naeda in arohival praatiea in Aaeriaa ia a atudy
of trtiat oategoriea of reoorda aould be deatroyed*
but X know of no audh atudy a^toapt ona Aow bainf
aada at the Vatioaal ArohlTea*

'^ ' -' '
-

" ' " ' '

'
' % ? \ .?. I *•

"
8inoarely»

ZLLIN0Z8 STATE LZBRARX
^'- ^fohiToa^oiTlaioa >

Suparintandant

HON aH

•J" *;

V !-. ';

'

f-'i

.,
'•*, •

: r . iir.';!:.*.-;

' /.,.

K-; .'..' 'v'Tifrl- "ijr •:-:^^^M''^



Grace M. Sherwood
Librarian

Mabel G. Johnson
LEGISLATIVE Reference Deputy

Rhode Island State Library

State House

Providence

Rovember 23, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Secretary
National Association of State Libraries
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

Has the National Association of State
Libraries ever made a listing of salaries of
State Librarians, Legislative Reference Li-
brarians, Gatalogers and Confidential Secretaries
in State Libraries?

We approach Civil Service and anything
that you may be able to release or loan to us upon
the salary question will be deeply appreciated.

GIV'S ; Ai<lL

-Sincerely y»«rs,

state LllD^ari



26 Moveaber 1959

UXbb Oraott M, ah«r«ood
Librarian
Rhod« Island State Library
0tat« Kouta
ProTldaiuia, Rhoda Island.

Daar Mist Sharvoodt

UVf, Oannis A. Dool«j» stata Librarian of Massaohusatts,
Is now Saaratary of the National Assooiatlan of Stata Librarlas.
I hara not baan an offloar in this assoolatlon for two years.
So far as I know, the assoolatlon has not raade suoh a listing of
salaries of state librarians* eto.» as you ask.

I oan giro you the following Infonaatlon on the Illin-
ois State Library as taken frora the 1939 Session Laws, the
Seoretary of State Is ax^offlolo State Librarian and does not,
therefore, reoelre speolal oorapensatlon aa librarian* The
Assistant State Librarian, Hlse Helene H. Hoger% Is listed at
thirty* six hundred dollars per annua, and her private seoretary
at nineteen hundred and twenty dollars per annua. There are
three superintendents of dlvlslonsi the ArohlTes| the Oeneral
Library and the Extension Library 9erwloe; oaoh reoelvlng three
thousand per annuo. The head oataloger In the Oeneral Referenoe
Library Is listed at nineteen hundred and twenty dollara per
annuaj the dooument arohlTlst and olasslfer, who aots as assistant
superintendent of arohlTos and as oataloger for the arohlves re-
oelves twenty-one hundred and twenty dollars per annuau

I oannot glre you ths salary for the Legislative Hefer-
enoe Library* as that is a separate Inetltutlon and reoelTOS a
luBp sun for all Its aotlvltles.

Z expeot Iflss Rogers, t^o Is struggling also with the
OlTll Serrlee Olasslfloatlon, night hawe oolleoted sons aaterlal
on the subjeot i^loh she would be willing to send to you. I sug-
gest that you write hel* as wall as Mr. Ooolfy« ShO Is prsaldent of
the National AaeoolatlOB of State Ll^rarl*s this favm

Slnoorelyt

ILUMOIS STATK LIBRARY
ArehlTos Dlwlalon

. Tt

MOM AR
•ogporlatoAdont



From iha d»ak of— ^1 'y» -k 4
HELENE H. ROGERS ^/ fP>AM W T

-^ Acteic

t^



V^ I, 't 31

r

8PX0IAL LIBRARIS8 ASSOC lATIOB.

qmSTIONKAlRX FOR "LIST 0? MICR07ILM SGfDEOZS"

1. Do you hare mloopho tographic •quixwent? Tag

2. Types or kinds of canera or photographic maohlnesT

leioa
TCoTorecord

3« Are you oqtilpped to make 16 mm. Ho. 35, m». Tea
70inm. Ho . microfilm, or all eisesT '*"'

€. Do you nxlcrfilm material in your oollectiona for outsiders?
Tes .

5. What types of material do you mlorofilmT

HanusoriptsT Principally .

HeirapapersT Tes .

Books? t»"8 »

Bars Books? Yes .

Periodicals? Tes.

Do you permit the filming of entire books* oomplete files, or
vhole colleotions?
thl« worald depend tipon the nature of the material, the
use to whjQh it would l>e put« In general, yegg except that
we wotild not film a copyri/s^ted l)oolc.

6. What is the approximate time required to fill regular orders?
!Phig depends upon the siae of the order and the o^her work
in the laboratory, normally an order is filled within

'-• 24 ^oursT '"
'

7. What is the basic charge per page or exposure? 3 cents per
exposure

.

8. Oo you have a minimum oharge per prder? i,50 . Per rolumel TKpj,

9. Do you charge extra for pontage and handling? Postage .

If a eat price, how much?

10. Do you have a service charge? $>28.
^.

Hessengor fee for ob-
t%|lning materials to be microfilmed? Ho. How much?
Materials are normally brought to us if not in the ArohiTes.

11. Do you accept deposit aooounts? Minimum amount.

12. What placement of documents on film do you customarily employ*
as exemplified in the following eketoht
Por most manuscript gg Plaoment I, for printed bookg

glaeament II.
wKai plaowaent is most useful for your i>artioular kind of
wprk? Placement X



13* Do you Bake poaitive as well as nagatir* BlorofllnaT T«« .

14, What fltiptilatlon, if any, is made in filmin,^ copyri^tid material?

We follow the rule a laid down ty the so-called flgntleiaan*«
agreement "between the Joint Committee on Mat«rlai8 for
Research and the American Bookaellere' Asspciation,
to far we Kave copied no copyright material.

l4* Do you have a special order "blank for microfilmT So.
May we have at least three (3) copies?

16. Are you equipped to make projection prints on paper (Photo-
prints)? Tee.

17. What sices of photoprints can you fxirniah? 11 X B^ in .

What is the price
charge* eto.jf Ho_.

What is the price per page? $«10. Is there a minimum

18. Is microfilm service limited to materials in the institution
or will other materials be filmed? Other materials bo
filmed . In the field? Only in placts where our phoJo^
graphTr is doing fJQi'i *^^.

!.
J^^^^^o^g^^ to ttie earneraT*

Yf it does not interfere wi€K our regular work, Alwayyg
if for anot'her gtate institujion or depa.r'iment« unless
a 'major projeei ._

19. Do you process your own film? Yes. Will you undertake the
processing of film or the making of positive prints for
other institutions or individuals? I^o. 2f so, under
what conditions? Oar photographer has done such work oc-
casionally on his awn time py private arrangoment.

20. Do you have a collection of material in microfilm form? Tes
|

«

21. Do you have microfilm reading machines and reading; devic^es?
Tes . Type? P|>tlgraph. Jisk film viewers.

22. If you do not have microphotographic equipment, do you con-
template acquiring any within the next year?
A camera? Ho. Beading mcahine? Tes.

23, Do you have any other equipment which will reproduce books,
periodicals, etc., such as photostating equipment?
We have access to the Secretary of State *s Photostat,
but hope to halve otir own machine later.

24. Please indicate roughly the types of materials found in the
library. Oommeroial? Medical? Ohemical? t!oggl?
Archives; genoral reforence collection.

25. Do you object to the use of this Information in a "List of
Microfilm Sources" to be issued by the Special Librarios
Association? Ho.

26. Tou are invited to include any other information which you
consider important in connection with this survey.



808 Beverly Drive
Alexandria, Va,
19 March, 1939

Miss Karffaret C, Norton, Archivist
Illinois State Archives
Sprinffield, 111.

Dear I-'iss Norton:

It was a real pleasure to see you in Washington and
I hope that your visit was both pleasant and profitable, I

hope that I told you then that the Journal is gathering as

much information as possible about the work in mcrophotography
being done in the various centers in this country, and I wonder
whether you v;-ould be willing to write an article on Microphoto-
graphy in Archives giving a general view of the subject and also
the specific v/ork which is being done and wlilch has been done in
Illinois, I think that this would be a much needed contribution
and 1 should be most grateful if you could do it. If you can,
and will have copy in by the first week in April, I will 3ave a
place in the June number, ( I have to have it in by the middle
of April). We are printing this year and I think you will like
the format. Incidentally, what would you like to see in the
Journal ? More evaluations of equipment? Lists of completed film
available? Advanced training articles? More technical articles?
Please comment as freely as you can. Any nev;s notes on the many
subjects of interest in our field which conie your way will be wel-
come, .projects, completed films etc. etc, I hope you v/ill send in
as many as you can, for in this way we can all be mere useful to
each other.

In event that you have not already heard, Dr, Robertson
was striken with apoplexy last Thursday week, and is in very
critical condition, I have Just returned from Annapolis where
he is at the hospital, and although I did not see him, Mrs. Robert-
son told me tiiat they do not know yet what the outcome will be.
We are all hoping that his splendid constitution will pull him
through. The crisis may have been passed last Thursday when he
was very near death, but he r allied and we hope that he is on the
mend. I had lunch with tiim on the day he became ill and he was
I'^ill of plans for the Archivists meeting in Annapolis,

With best regards.

Sincerely yours.

^emon D. Tate



88 Haroh 1930

Dr, •mon D. Tat«
808 B9wrlf DrlT«
Alttz«ndrla« Virginia

D«ar Dr. ?at«s

X««at 7«ar X wrot* a paper on th« applloatlon
of Blorophotography In ArohlTal work. Ihla vat publlahod
in the A.L.A. Frooaadinga of tha Public doomanta* omi*
Ittaa and tha Oeaalttaa of AroblTaa and Librarlaa. X
haTa llttla If anything to add to thia papar at thla tlaa.
X an wondarlng vfaathar it would ba impropriate to rapaat
an artlolat which would hara to ba wry aialllar* in a
publication which oiroulataa to practically the aaae
readera.

Of eourae* 1 f you wialii «e to write a paper en
the eubJeot« X will be glad to do ao. We are atill In the
experiaental stage and do not expect to etart our work on
copying tha county reeorda* until Mr. Hanaen* our photo-
grapher* returnc froa his oouree at OcluBbia. Pertiapa
after six or eight months of this work* we might hawe aome*
thing fresh to eay about the application of aiorophotography
in ArehlTea.

Jtist at preeent* X do not see how you can improTe
the Journal. Certainly we need all that oan be giwen on
CTaluation of equipment. X think X would like to eee a
atmdy* if one hae been made by any one* on the coaperatlTe
coat of hawing field work done by a j^iotograi^er. euch aa
oura* and by a commercial field recorder.

Dr, Mill wrote me immediately about Dr. Roberteon*s
illnees* but X had not heard again about it. X certainly do
hope that he pulle tiiroug^. X am wondering trt&ether he should
attempt the responsibility of hawing the meeting in Anna*
polls* cTcn if he does reoowert X know from my own experience
that while meetlnge are great fun* they alao entail oonalder*
able work, Fleaae keep me informed aa to Dr. Robertaoa'a
progreee.

Since returning. X talked with Mr. SolllTan* wtio la
the local repreaentatiwe with the Record Regietry Oompany ot
Indianapolis. X mentioned hawing Tislted with you* and your
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haTing Mentioned • trailer for field work. He eald Mr.
Xerrlne la planning to eoatraot atioh a trailer for their
work quite eoon. te are etlll MttlUng orer thle Idea here.

nix vbuld It not be intereetlng for you to draw
up so«e plane and write a abort artlole on thle aubjeet for
the Jotiraalt X think It would oreate quite a bit of Intereat
and alnoe eo mtnf etatee are now going Into that work, Z
think It would be worth while. Ve eeratlnly wieh anjr Infor-
atlon along thle line, irtiloh you oan paae on.

Sineerelfi

ZLLXMOX0 STATE LXHURX
Arohlwea OlTlalon

Superintendent

MOi AR

'^



808 Beverly Drive
Alexandria, Va«
28 March, 1939

MiS3 iiiargaret C. Norton, Archivist
Illinois State Library
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Norton:

Thanks very much for your good letter of March 23, We
are interested in the work which you are doing in Illinois
and the paper in the Public Documents section for the once
excaped me, I agree that it would probably be better to wait
until fall for another, and if you can give me one some time
around October, I will put it in the November issue. It might
be better even for the first number of 19ftO« At any event, put
it on your calendar and as soon as you are ready, let me have it
and I shall make space for it. Do not wait until then though
for news notes, for of these we never have enough. If you have
any of projects, etc. etc. let me have them.

Thanks for your good words on the Jo irnal . There will be
some data available on field filming and costs ( although not
comparative) in the Ji^^ne niomber. I will also keep the trailer
idea in mind and may write it up for the September number if
I have space to do so.

Dr. Robertson's passing was a sore blow to us all and he
will be missed more than we can perhaps realize now. I can't
yet realize that he is gone.

With best regards.

Sincerely yours.

*ernon D. T«1Je
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15 April 1999

Pr. VTnon D. T^t^.,^
808 B*Ttrl7 AT«nu«
Altxandrla* firginla

Dear Dr. Tat«t

R«o«ntl7 the Stat* Llbrarjr purehaitd an lattaan drjr
ountlng prati. X haT« not txp«rla»nt«d with lt« but Z aa
wondering whether eoMething of this eort nifl^t not be vieeable
aa a aubatltata for your laalnatlng aaohlne. Of eourac* one
oould not go r^rj faet with thia* but I do not tea any raaaon
why it oould not be adapted. HaTe you experiaented with auoh
a aachineT

Zt le nioe of you to euggeet that I write a paper on
the applloation of alorophotography in archiral work aonetiae
next Fall or winter. Zf I hare anything to add to what I have
aaid* Z will be wery glad to do to.

Reeontly Z hawe Tlalted ceTeral oounty oourt houeea
to aake prellalnary oontaote toward etartlng to file oounty
reoorde. So far the oounty offioiale* Z hare oontaoted. have
aoted ae If thii were juet another work proposition and do not
saea favorable. There is a good deal of Jealouey In Zlllnoia
between oounty offloiale towards State offioiale. Z aa hoping

•

howoTer. that we will be able to oarry through our plane for
photo|p*aphlng hlatorloal aateriale and county reoorde.

Slnoerely*

ZLLIMOZS STATE UBRARX
ArohiYes DlTlalon

Superintendent
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24 October 1939

Mr. Shirley B. Wattt
1019 (iT9en Strre e1
Harrisburgf Panngylr&nla

Dear Ur, Wattit

lour telegram Informing me of your sla-
ter's death has just reached me« I x*eoeiTed it
with lainf^led emotions, I am sorry at the loss of
a dearly beloved friend of many years standing*
and was relieved that her long suffering is at
last over*

Z hare just returned frora an auto trip
East, and had hoped to get to Harrisburg nhile
a«fty» at ^loh tiae I expooted to see either her
or you. We were unable to take the tlaie to get
out to Harrisburg, I will appreoiate hearing
froo you further about her. Did she ever recover
suffiolently to leave the hospitalY

I am no longer the Secretary of the
National Association of State LibrarleSf but will
convey the notice of her death to the president, Miss
Helene R. Rogers » Assistant State Librarian of
Zlllnols> and to the Seoretaryi Dennis A, Dooley,
State Librarian of Massachusetts,

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

BuperinteMent

MOH AR



fAbzuary XI.
1999.

flr* flarl X* ffhltt^ Librarian^
flit Library,
(fnlTaralty of Morth Oarollna«
Obftpal Hlllf Xorth QaroXlia*

Onder taparate oorar X am •andlag you photottatio aopy of tha
plana of tht XUlaola ArehlToa 9alldlii«« It th«t« ara net
raffleiantly lar^e or ttlaar for jour purpoat^ X vill airangf
with tha Atata Arehitaet to ha^a a aat of blxaa prints loanad
to you* Xou naad not raturn tha eopj Z an aanding you now.

•inoaraly

X&LmOXB 0TA?S XJBRAIOr
ArohlTaa OlTltion

KOMiXD •ttporlntondont
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HE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL

THE LIBRARY
CARL M. WHITE. LIBRARIAN X© Dl*U£li.^y 7^ X^O"

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I have Just been reading jour article
in the issue of the Library Joximal for Febr\iary 1

on the "Illinois State Archives Building," I am
writing to inq,uire if you are in position to supply
me with a copy of the floor plans of the building.
If it is necessary to send them as a loan, I should
be glad to return them to you.

Sincerely yours,

Librarian.



THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HI LL

THE LIBRARY
FebruHiy 30 , 1939CARL M. WHITE, LIBRARIAN

Miss Uargaret C* Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I received your letter a few days ago and

have now received the floor plans of the Illinois State

Archives building. I am impressed by the care with iNbich

the plans have been developed and appreciate very much your

sending a copy of the plans to me.

Sincerely yours,

-^<0<£cA >^/^^U.^Ji--

Librarian.



Members of the Commission Fannie M. Wilcox,

Emma K. Burleson, Austin, Cliatrinan ' I^PVAS State Librarian
George D. Sears, Houston

Laura Aline Hobby, Dallas Library ztid Historical Commission
John Gould, Wichita Falls

L. W. Kemp, Houston State Library, Austin

January 51, 1939

•

I.Ilss marparet C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Archives Building,
Springfield, Illinois.

:Jy dear Lliss Korton :

There is a movement here to try to get a State
Library building v/hich will include the archives. Would
it be Dossible for you to lend us a floor plan of your
archives building ? A meeting will probably be held the
latter part of next week and we should like to have it
then If possible so as to discuss plans at that time. If
you have any suggestions to offer, vre shall be glad to
have them. Was it necessary for yovi to increase your staff
when you got the new building ? If so how many additional
persons and about how much additional appropriation was
necessary to ccnduct the v;ork in the new surroundings ?

Very truly yours,

Pannie M. Wilcox,
State Librarian



F«bruarjr 4,
1999.

Kitf Fannl« 11« Wlloex, LlbrarlAn,
tncnr stiw Xturoir^
Aiittin, ftxai.

THur Mltg Wlloozt

OiiA»r •parat* ooTtr Z an •tnAlng ]r»ia toM photostats of our
Stats Library Building plans, Zr thtss ars insvffiolsnt for
yotir purpoBS Z will ask ths Stats Arohitsot to ssnd foM a
oop7 of Ditto prints* Z am also sending a oopy of mj rathsr
dstall artiols on the building which appsared in ths April
1998 Issus of Ths Ansrioan Arohivist*

Xou asksd whsther it was nsosos&ry for us to inoreass our staff
whsn wo got into ths now building* Wo bad for wao ysars bssn
oporating with a vary rsstriotod staff owins to OTor orowdsd
oebdltioas in our foraor looation* 'o addsd only ths positions
ot ]»hriograi>hsr and doouasnt arohiwist (Hsad oatalogsrl to our
last budgst. Also ths SupsrintoAdsnt of Buildings and Orousids
addsd four Janitors, thrss full tins ^nd ons part tins watohoan
and a part tins snginser* Had ws not bssn mbls to arail our-
sslwos of a Tarylng nunbsr of Historical Records Surroy wortcsrs
and IXA, ws should haTs had to bars a marksd inorsass in our
Staff. Wo bars also had from ons to tkrse men on at ' oxtra hslp
soTsrs for t^s past ysar* As you will oso by the pains ws
attoi^pt to kssp ths miblio out of our wortc roosw and of eourso
out of our Taults* This msans that ws hr>Ts to have at least
two people on duty all ths tims in the Rsfsronos Room* Ws also
haws had ons man in the photographio laboratory and one man to
diwido his tins bstwssa ths ftsfsrsnoo Boom and ths Rspair Boom.
A building of the sits of ours recuiros a minimum staiTf of ton
bssidss ths Janitor and snginser roroo. Zt was planned fbr
a staff of about fifty* Wo have had from three to tea Xistorioal
Booords Burwsy woi^srs assignsd to us diuring the past thrss ysara

Winnis Allsn and Rarrlst Bmithere attended the Arohlrlst meeting
bore last October and can probably toll you a great doal about
the buildii«*

Zf tlMte is anything ws can do or any information wo can give
you In helping in promoting your State Library Bulleing ln»
eluding arohlTos space, pleass 1st is know*



WlM9 ll*l*M ivgirt «h» it tlw 8«p9rUttiiA«iit vf all ftutt
llbMUPiM PlTlUlOM Is telJIg tlUtt MMtlM* «• MB haTt a MV
Hm%9 tiil^rayy •wiltiif* Z raapaat aha baa aoaa idaaa ahiah
iltb% h% halpfol to y»««

MUm iogara ia planaias %• attand tha taa ApaaaUaa
af A.UA* aiA af tha SatlaMl Aaaaaiatioa af Hata U^rarlaa*
Imt S oaiinot go mgraalf tbia yaar« X tepa that you aaa at*

Sinearaly

ArahlTaa Pivlalaii

•tipariiitaaAaat
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Members of the Commission Fannie M. Wilcox,
Emma K. Burleson, Austin, Chairman TcXaS State Librarian
George D. Sears, Houston
Laura Aline Hobby, Dallas Library and Historlcal Commission
John Gould, Wichita Falls — - ., _ .

L. w. Kemp, Houston Statc Library, Austitt

February 10, 1939,

Miss Margaret C. Norton,
Superintendent of Archives,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

My dear Miss Norton :

Thank you so much for your very help-
ful letter, the photostats of the Archives
Building and the copy of the American Archivist
containing your article. All of these will
help us in planning for our building.

Miss Smither had talked to me of the
new Archives Building in Illinois. She was
very favorable impressed with it. If our plans
materialize, probably the architect can visit
your building or we shall consult you further on
various phases to be considered. I shall write
Miss Rogers later in regard to plans which she
has for a State Library building.

Sincerely yours.

9'

Fannie M. Wilcox,
State Librarian

FMvV.MS.



Washington, D. C,
October 23, 1939.

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Secretary,
National Association of State Libraries,
Springfield, Illinois.

My dear Miss Norton:

For ten years I have been In Washington engaged
In research, first on the staff of the Library of Congress,
later as historian with the United States Constitution
Sesqulcentennlal Gommlsslon. I am now available for a new
engagement •

I am familiar with search of historical sources
and more or less with legislative reference. Should any
of the libraries of your Association need a trained and
experience man, I would be glad to correspond and give
further particulars and name scholars who know ay work*

Before coming to Washington I was professor of
history in more than one university. My Ph. D. is from
Yale.

Sincerely yours.

Clarence R. Williams

The Cosmos Club,
Washington, D. C.



6 D«o«ab«r 1939

Dr« Clar«noe R. Wllllaat
Th« Ooimot Clulb
Washington* D, C,

0*ar Dr. Wllllftmat

RAoentlj in going through my flift,
X found your l«ttor of Ootober 23rd iiiiloh «&•
tuokod avay without a r«ply, Z bag your par-
don su>«t huably for this negloot,

Z haTo not baan Saor^tary of tha
National Atsoolation of Stata Llbrariaa for
two yaars, Mr. Dannis A. Doolay* 8tat« Lib-
rarian of MafwaoluitsttSf it tha prttant n^^r^^
tary. For your Inforaation tha National
Asaooiatlon of Stata Librarlea doai not main-
tain a plaoanant buraau* May I toggatt that
you writ« to the Council of Stato oovernBtantg
in Chicago • Xt is poaslble that thay would be
able to put you in t<>uoh with toae atata d«->

•Irous of lagiflatiya raferenoe librarians.
r as vary sorry that X ara unable to siake any
raeotBaandations to you about positions,

Sinoaroly,

ZLLXN0X8 STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Suptrintsndsnt

MCN AR



^Mt of ^mttcsota

^gpartment of J^bmrnfetration

^tele Qlapitol, ^t. faul

LESLIE M. GRAVLIN
COMMISSIONER

OF
ADMINISTRATION

NovemlDer 1, 1939

Miss Margaret C. ITorton, Seci^tarv
ITationa-l Association of State LilDraries

Archives Division
State Librp.ry

Sprin^^field, Illinois

Dpar Miss llortonS

In cooperation witli a, r,pecinl committee of the

I-ijjiicipal Finajice Officers Associf.tion and vdth the Public
Administration Training Center of tiae University of Minnesota

v.'e a,re enga^'ed in rnakins a, study of the application of cost

accounting principles to municipal and state covernments.

^e are vritiof; to you to find out if yo-ur

organization, or if any particular state librairies v/ithin your

knov;ledge, ha,s made a study of cost accountiiv; or has started work

in this respect. If so, we would like to get some informrition

and copies of charts of accoiuating in use.

Cordia.lly yoiirs,

3D B. '.'.II^OII

Clmirman, llat'l Committee on Cost Acctg. ,

l«Iunicipal Finance Officers Association

PWfiGS



8 Hormib9r 1930

I

Chainlnrilat*! Ooniiiitt«« on Oott Aootg««
Muniolpal riiiAno« Oftlo«rt Aatoolation,
Stpartownt of Ad«dnlftratloii» « .. . %

Pear Mr. Wilton i

Xour letter of HofaSntr 1ft was
addrotsed to nt ai 6«oretftz*y of tho national
Aseoolation of State Llbrariana* X an no
longer •e«r«tary of thla organ!&atIon. The
preeent aaaretary ! ttr« Dannie Doole]r» State
Librarian of Haeeaohaeette*

For Illinoie» you will find that
the Xllinole Tax OoMmission hae done a great
deal of work on the ooit of State and looal
goTtrraaente. I would euggeet that you ad»
dreea the ehairman» the Hon. Siaeon K, Leland«
State Tax Ooniftieeion« Springfield* Zllinoia.

Sinoerely*

ILLIHOIB STATS LIBRARY
Arohiwet Diwieion

Superintendent

liION AR
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June 1, 1939

Mies Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent of tne Arciiives Division
Illinois State Librarj'

Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton,

It seems pi'obable that in addition
to my work of cataloging books I shall add the
cataloging of manuscripts. I have becoiiie interested
in the care and ixandling of them and have made
various inquiries concerning arcidval training.

Several persons suggested that
visiting good archival collections was one of the
best methods available at present, and all suggested
the Archives Division of the Illinois State Library.
I have a B.S. from the School of Library Service of
Columbia University and am familiar to some extent
with (iianuscript work. Miss Edna Sanderson, of that
scnool, offered to write to you for me, to ask if

I might arrange to spend a day or two there tliis

summer. My home is in Missouri and I shall surely
be passing tiirougn Illinois tnis summer. I am
writing now to asK if such an arrangement would be

agreeable to you, if you might receive me for a day
tnis sujmner, and to ask if your vacation lias been
scheduled. I should prefer visiting youi- department
when you art there.

I shall appreciate sucli kindness
ver;> much.

Yours

Genev

sincerely

,

U:



June X039

Mitt a«ntTi«T« Yott* Librarian
Oolonicil WilliaMtburg
Williaatburgt Yirginia

Dtar Hitt Totti

Wt thaXl b« vary happy to have you
itit ut at any time this tuaner. X do not
expect to take ay vacation untiX the siddXe
of Septeaber. and expect to be here aXX aua-
aer. Any tiae that will tult your oonven»
ienoe for eoaing, wiXX suit nine.

JuBt how auoh help I ean give you
in nanutoript oataXoglag is probXeaatioal.
Our arohivaX cataloging it quite different
froB ordinary aanutoript cataloging. However.
X can give you toae help on eaXendaring and
on other aothodt of aanutoript work.

You a«k about arohlvaX training

I

The XXXiaoit State Library viXl offer a three
aontht interne thip in arohlvaX training next
tpringi beginning about March Xtt. Thia wiXX
be open onXy to Ph. D. oandidates froa XXX*
inoit uaivertitiet* who preaent certain eourtet
in hittorioaX aethod* and eoae of the batie
Xibraz7 courtee* tuoh at; PubXio Doouaentt}
bibXio|;raphy» etc.. and theoreticaX eourtet on
the hittory of retearoh Xibrariet and arohivet.
The Univertity of Ohioago it cooperating with
ut in providing thete back ground coureee.

Under teparate cover. I aa tending
you a copy of our new oataXog ruXet for arohlvaX
eoXXeotiont.

Latt February. X tpent one day in
WiXXiaaeburg. I intended to vitit you. but
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on aooount of %% being Wachington** Birth-
day. X did not think jrou would b« In and I

waa haajr tht graatar part of tha day. Z
waa vary mioh lntar«atad In tha rabulldlng
of tha ArohlTaa bvlldlng. X had not raal«
Itad that Colonial WilllaBabnrg had tuoh a
building. Zf you hava «ny printad lltaratura
on thlai Z should appraalata having a eopy.

Z a» looking forward to your vlaltt
baoanta Z know you hawa wtah that ! of In*
ttraat to na about WllllaBaburg. Z waa for*
tunata In aaalng Wlllianabiirg bafora tha
rattoratloa atartad* and Z hava vialtad it
thraa tlnat sinea.

Blnearaly* ^-

XLLZNOZ0 STATS UimART
Arohlvaa BlTlaloa

ftuparlntandant

MOM iH

v..r:*'i*'>^ y.
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Jvine 9, 1939

Miss Itargaret C. Norton
Superintendent Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

my dear Miss Norton,

It is with great interest that I am
reading and studying the Catalog rules » peries
for archives material which you so kindly
sent me. Although in the main it deals with
material and problems witn which we are not
concerned there is much in it which carries
over into i^y field and provides valuable suggestions
and principles.

It seems that our problem is mainly
manuscript cataloging. I am enclosing just for
your interest sample cards from our catalog to
show what we are doing. The words "Norton papers"
represent the collection to which these two belong.
The cards are filed alphabetically, and under each
name, chronologically. So ftir we have made only
the main card for each letter.

We have no printed literature on the
Public Records Office but I am enclosing a resujoe

of the information we have compiled on the building.
I wonder if the history of the building would have
any news value to a historical periodical, as being
the first public records office in the colony.

I appreciate yoior coi*dial invitation, and
look forward to visiting your Department during my
vacation this summer.

Yours very sincerely.

DEPARTMENT OF RESEARCH AND RECORD

By rp ^

Genet Leve Yost, Ijibrarian

Enc: 3



Moore, Daniel, gun-maker
At the gun, corner of Kood Lane, Fenchurch

Street, London.

To John Norton,
Bill for g\in & powder horn rendered on back

of fully engraved tradesmen's card.

Emr. Id. 16x19Eng. Ip. 16x19

A.D. on reverse,

Nicholas, Robert C

Virginia
To John Norton & Son - London.

Sends duplicates bills of exchange for
Treasury acc't - loss of Capt. Cawsey most

melancholy - hopes Duke of Beaufort insured Lord
Botetourt's effects - Edward Fisher passenger
with Cawsey had bill on Norton from Nicholas -

his brother will aominister his estate & will
send brother new bill.

A.L.S. Ip. 37.5x23.
Stamp - "Liverpool" - personal seal.



PUBLIC RECORDS OFFICE

In the early history of Virgiaia the piiblic records
of the colony were nornally stored in the Clerk's or

Secretary's office. After the erection of a Statehouse, the
"records were stored there and in the several fires which
destroyed these buildings serious losses occurred.

When the first Capitol was erected in Williamsburg,
the Secretary's *Jffice was included in the building, and the
records were stored there in boxes and presses. Fire, which
had several times destroyed the Statehouses at Jamestown,
burned the Capitol in Williamsburg in 17it7. At this time it
was decided to build a record office apai*t from the Capitol
building but convenient to it.

There are practically no records concerning this
building. The acts directing its biiilding and subsequent
acts concerning it have been assembled in a report.

After the removal of the capital to Richmond, the
building was used as a Clerk's office and for various public
purposes.

On January 5> 178i4, Walker Maury opened a grammar
school in the Capitol, having altered the buildings in the
Capitol Square for the piirpose. He made many changes in the
Capitol and in the Public Records Office, which are indicated
by his account with the mason and builder, Humphrey Harwood.
According to his advertisement on May 31» 1786, "Ifr. Maury
with his family" were "fixed on the Square", This probably
meant that he was living in the former Public Recurds Office,
which was then called "The Secretary's Office."

In 1824 William 1. Banks, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Chancery for the Williamsbvirg District had his office and
residence there, '•t was then properly called The Clerk's
'-'ffice. In 1832, the Capitol burned, and the next year the
title to all the properties in the Capitol Square were vested
in the city authorities of Williamsburg. They in turn conveyed
it in 1839 to ttie Trustees of the Female Acaden^' wnicii was in-
corporated that year. Later the property passed back into

private ownership, and various persons owned it until recently,
w ;en it was acqiiired by the Williamsburg Restoration.
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Wednesday, April 15, 17^7

• • «

1^ Secretary Meleon moved for Leave to bring in a Bill,

for erecting a Building for the Preserration of the Public

Records of this Colony} and the Question being put thereon.

Resolved in the Affirnative .

Ordered . That *h_ Secretary Melson . Mr. Benjaain

laller, and Mr. Carter , do prepare and being in the same.



12 June 1939

lfl0B OenoTier* Yoet
Librarian
Colonial Wllllaaaburg
Wllllaaaburg. Virginia

D«ar Ulas Xoat:

Thank you rery auoh for the notet on the
Willlaaaburg Public Rtcordi* Offica. X think you
•hould send theee to The Aaerioan ArohlTle t. I
doubt if aany of the archlTlatt know aoout thia
Public Reoorda* Office at WilliaBaburg. and I know
it would be of interest. Dr, Theodore C. Paaaa.
editorl His address is 426 Lincoln Hall. UnlTsrsity
of Illinois. Vrbana. Illinois.

Thank you also for the sample catalog
cards. We are not doing rery auoh here in the way
of calendaring* because we find it too expensire in
proportion to the other things, irtiloh we have to do.
We do have a Hiatorioal Reoorda Surrey worker, who
la oalendaring soae of our earlier aateriala. In-
stead of OflJLendaring, we are doing a great deal of
indexing. We are trying to bring out in a naae index
erery naae which appears in any State records before
1850. This index card gives a digest of the bibMo*
graphical information to be found in the doouaent;
thus* aToldlng going to the original manuscript unless
an exact copy is needed. We find that any first olasa
typist can quickly ^eam our»^ndexing systea. and this
does go auch aore rabidly thcgt\ oalendaring. that it
foras a good substitute mhMT^tXl9$ these naae cards
by the Sound-dex code ayatea which gets together the
naaea which aound alike and iiyraot are the aaae naaea.
but which aay be spelled in different ways. I think
you will be interested in seeing this indsx when you
coae here.

This coming Ooyober. the Society of Aaerioan
AKohlTlsts aeets at Annapolis. I think it would be
jpteresting for us to hold a meeting at Williaasburg
ibmetlae using the Williaasburg Public Records' Office
as our excuse for going there. We had orer one hundred
here last October* but as that waa in oonneetion with
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th* d«did*tioa of th9 ZlUn^lt 8t«t» Anikirm* Biilldins.
it Wkt an •x%r*orAin«ry oeoatlon *nd «• had quitt a fav
dalagataa froa tlia Woat* «ho ordinarily would not at-
ttad tba aaatinga. I think tha Xan at Williaaaburg
oottld haadla tha arovd Tary nioal7« atpaaially if «a

,

want in tha off aaaaoA* I Juat t^rov that out aa a
auggaation*

tt jrov ara not a aanbar ot tha 800iat/ of
iyMrlaan ArehlTlttai X think you voald find it intar*
aating to Join* haaavaa «a iaalada not only thoaa work*
ing in tha arahiraa fiald« bat thoaa daaling with aanu*
aaripta. It yon think you would ba iataraatadf X would
ba Tory glad to prasant your nana to tiia aoanoil of whioh
X aa a BMibar. Z an looking forward to your baing hara
thif auaaar.

•inoaraly*

XLLISOIS STATS LXBHART
Arohivat DiTltion

't:K
:

» .*.,;#

tttparintandant

MOM All

/•- ;.'

:'•/.
.

' -v'

• V '. .

i:.^'.'

vf^f-.-K':^ , ,>i./2-. ^'jL'''"'



Colonial Williamsburg, Incorporated

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA

June 29, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archivist
Illinois State i^ibrary

Springfield, Illinois

ify dear Miss Norton,

Hy delay in answering your very kind letter of
June 12 has been caused by an attempt to have all the
details of my statements handled officially and tlu:ough
the proper channels.

It is opportune and fortunate for me that the
meeting of the Society of A»erican Archivists is to be
held in Annapolis and I hope very much to be able to
attend. Incidentally, I attended the first meeting of
the Society in Washington, 1937, for one day, on my way
to the American Library Association in New York city.

I appreciate your offer to present my name to the
Council for membership and will be pleased to have you
do so.

I deeply regret that, while we would be very
pleased to have the Society make a trip from Annapolis
to Williamsburg, we shall not at this time be able to
show you the Public Records Office, except perhaps for
a glance over the fence. Although the Restoration owns
the building the former owners have a life tenancy in
the property and it is not available for exhibition.
Having been here, however, you know that theru are other
buildings which would interest the group.

If it is possible for me to do so, I shall try
to send some notes on the building or on the preservation
of the early records to Dr. Pease. We have to admit
timt we have disappointingly few records about the building.

I am interested in your method of indexing and
am looking forward to m^- visit there in Ai;igust.

Yours very truly,

DEPARTMENT. OF RESMKCH AND RECORD

By

Geneyleve Yost, Lii)^arian
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July 27, 1939

Miss Margaret Norton, ArohiTist
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Mg dear Miss Norton,

Mr. Philip C. Brooks has sent to me an
application blank for membership in thfe Society
of American Archivists, which I have filled out
and returned to him with nay check for an
individual membership. I am very grateful to
you for proposing my name to the Council.

Ijy plans for my vacation sire somewhat
uncertain and I do not know yet whether I shall
stop in Springfield on iqy way to Missouri or
from it. Since I can plan my visit in New York
and the stop in Springfield more intelligently if
1 know whether or not your Library is open on
Saturday morning during the summer I am enclosing
a card, addressed to myself, which I would
appreciate your retiu-ning to me with that information.
The particular Saturday in question on my way out
would be August 12th. Please do not consider it
an appointment or make any concession - I Just
with the Information.

Yours very sincerely,

DEPARTMENT OF RESEARCH AND RECORD

Uj
£nc.

Q9xlBvi.eye Yost^ Librarian



e? July 1939

Ool«nial wmiasiburgt Incorporated
WllllflUitburg* Yirginia

Dear Hies Xoati

X tM looking forward to your
leit to our ArohlTea* here,

.1 .1

*'

X thought you nli^t be Inter-
•eted to know that our State Fair la
held in Springfield August leth to 20th»
and at that tiae it is Tery diffioult to

fet hotel reservations and also the State
ibrary is only on part tinot as «• hare

an eschibit at the Pair and some of us will , w ^ ^«
hare to be there each day.

^ -'i^;^
'^\^''

Any tine you eonoi 'fwk will ba S.J '*-* ?

heartily velooae* but X thought it Might
be helpfvl to you in planning your itinerary
to hold in Bind the fact that these faots
Blight be less satisfactory froa your point \-;^ A
of Tiew.

Sincerely*

ILLXMOXa STATS LIBRARX
Arohiiree Division

Superintendent

MCN AR
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Oolonl*! WilllMi*bai»c« Xno.

0«ar Kli«« ^Itottl "
4 v^-"^'

^ ^«
' ^-^r. ^- i-=^ <^' *-'

flunk jrott rvry auoh for th« oopy
of tbt pFogran of the VllllaBaburg utloala.
I an af]*aid thoy ooaa Juat one week too
lafe for «at but Z have aent your letter and
tbi progran to Mlaa Hogera and pavbapa ao«e
aay «e will be able to aake It. X know both
of ita would very «aoh like to attend one of
then*

Ve enjoyed your wialt here very
mioht and hope you oan return in the not too
dietant future* Z aa aorry you ware not
able to apend a idiole day with ua«

ainoarely* ' '^',
.'

';'''

ZiLZVOZB STATE UBIUftT
Arohlvea Oiwlaloa

•uperlntendant

MOII All
:''f¥^:;

y'-^f

A-v.' ;....• • :'.; ..v^
. /jVvv.:"- .-v=?:;/';-. •"'

., 'V:/.: .
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,'*J
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13 June 1939

Mr. Joha C. L. Andrta8t«n
State lM.r«otor
Ristorioal RaooMs Surrey
803 Oaiial Bank Building
New Orleans, Louielaaa

•ear Mr. Andreaaaan:

Snoloead you vlll fit^ a aopy of
a lattar froa Mr. Oonay, Librarian, UniTeraity
of Texaa with oomante on tha Catalog Rolea
of tha Zllinoia ArohiTea, together with mj
reply. I aa forwarding thaea to you aa ohair»
an of the 8oeiaty*fl ooanittee on cataloging.
I invited ooanMBt on these rulea, beeause I
wae hoping that we aight get a wider expert enea
expressed then that of Just the few of us on
the oonmiittoe.

I hare not heard anything about irtiat

the committee is doing thia year, and will be
ery glad to glre any help vhioh I oan in the
work of the oomaittee. X reaigned the ehair-
manship at the end of the year, beoausa Z felt
that unless the ohair«an«hip was rotated, we
would get too auoh of a one eidad slant upon
oataloging, and I think that would be most un-
fortunate in these mmtlj exporimantal aattera.

Vith best wishes, I an

Sincerely,

ILUMOIS STATE LIBRART
ArohiTsa Division

•iq>erintemlant

HON AR



July 15, 1939

To Members of the Society of AmBrican Arohivlatsj

About two years have passed since the appointment of the Committee on
Terminology of the Society of American Archivists. The Committee originally consisted
of Nelson M. Blake, The National Archives, Chairman; Morgan P. Robinson, Virginia
State Library; and Ruth Ketring Nuermberger, Duke Iftiiversity Library. Since that time

Dr. Nuermberger has found it neoesaary to resign from the Committee, and Thomas E.

Drake, Haverford College, has taken her place on the CosBnlttee. It has been impossible
for the Committee to hold formal meetings, but the Chainnan has made an effort to keep
in touch with the other member a in one way or another.

The Committee commenoed its work by the selection of a large number of terms
vdiich are frequently used in archival establishments. These itords were placed in
several groups because of their natural association with one another and for con-

venience in reference. The terms were incorporated in a letter of September 7, 1937,
which was sent to certain members of the Society of American Archivists with the re-

quest that they make a careful study of the words and submit definitions for them.
Answers to this letter were received from several members of the Society. Some of these
letters were prepared with considerable care and contained material of definite value
to the Committee* Definitions were received for a large number of technical and

scientific terms which will unquestionably prove of interest and value to members of

the Society.

As responses were received to the letter of September 7, the definitions
were copied on cards ?diich were arranged alphabetically. In this way it i«as discovered
that several definitions had been received for soae of the words lAile other terms had
not been defined by any of the members. Some of the definitions showed marked simi-

larity, vfaile others embodied interesting variations. As efforts have been made to

synthesise this material it has become evident to the Comnittee that further assisteince

should be secured from members of the Society of American Archivists before the pre-
paration of a preliminary report. It la with this thought in mind that the Committee
is now sending a general letter to members of "Uie Sooie-ty requesting that they render
assistance in this matter liiioh is of interest and Inportance to all of us.

The suggestive list of words which was included in the letter of September

7, 1937, was as followsj

1. Archivist, curator, custodian, secretary, clerk, gvjard, watchman, etc.

2. Department, bureau, board, commission, office, agency, division, section, etc.

3. Author, writer, recorder, ooo^oser, designer, cartographer, etc.

4. Archives, records, papers, manuscripts, memorials, documents, chronicles, etc.

5. Piles, collections, groups, classes, serials, series, etc.

6. Guide, inventory, list, index, calendar, tabulation, identification,
enumeration, catalog, etc.

7. Classification, arrangement, allocation, collocation, consignment, digest,

abstract, analysis, synthesis, chronology, assor-tment, etc.
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8* Cabinets, cupboards* oaaesf oontalners* folders* portfolios, paoltxiges,

bundles, eto*

9. Survey, statistical suinmary, volume, doouraentary Yolume, footage, area,

dooumentairy area, tonnage, etc.

10. Requisition, shipment, aocession, accretion, addition, receipt, etc.

11. Maps, charts, plats, sketches, drawings, outlines, diagrams, graphs,

tables, etc.

12. Tracings, blueprints, vanidj^es, photoprints, photostats, photographs,
lithoprints, photo^offsets, slides, mimeograph, nultigraph, microfilm, etc.

13. Projection positive, color positive, reversal positive, contact positive,

duplicating positive, original negative, duplicate negative, sound record-

ing negative, x-ray negative, paper negative, basic composition, original

recording matrix, stamped copy, exhibit transparenoy, natural color plate

transparency, etc.

14. Journals, daybooks, oashbooks, ledgers, yearbooks, annals, registers,
diaries, abstracts, account books, bills, bills of lading, schedules,

invoices, requisitions, vouchers, etc.

15. Renovate, restore, repair, humidl^, fVunigate, lamination, cellulose
acetate, menaces, Isqpediments, etc.

16. Examiner, searcher, researcher, depository, depositary, servicing,
disposition, reduction, etc,

17. Diplomatics, paleography, heuristic, hermenoutlcs, etc.

Most of the "words in the above list were defined at least once by members
of the Society. It nay be of Interest, however, to state that no definitions have as

yet been received for the following terms

i

1, Guard, watchman

2, Department

3, Composer

7. Collocation, consignment, synthesis

8. Portfolios, packages, bundles

9. Statistical srjmmary, area

10. Receipt

11. Msips, plats, sketches, drawings, outlines, diagrams, graphs, tables

12. Photographs, mimeograph, itultigraidi

13. Contact positive, x-ray negative, origiixal recording matrix, stamped copy,

eodiiblt transparenoy, natural color plate transparency
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14. Daybooks, yearbooks* schedules, vouchers

16, Senrioing, reduction

17, Diplomatics, paleography, heuristic, hermeneutics

Each member of Hie Society of Ameriocm Archivists is invited and urged to
participate in this work of the Committee on Terminology, Definitions of any of the
terms listed above will be welcomed by the Committee and will render a real contribu-
tion to its work. It is obvious that the list of words is far from complete, and
members shcwld feel tree to submit definitions for other archival terms i*iloh may
occur to them. It is altogether likely that no nambers of the Society will have
either the time or the inclination to furnish definitions of all of these terms, but
each meniber is earnestly requested to supply definitions for tiie terms which are of
particular interest to him and which he frequently uses in hie professional aotivities,
If the response to this invitation Is sufficiently hearty« it la possible that the
Committee will be able to present a preliminary report of its findings at the meeting
of the Society of American Archivists in October, It is suggested that all corres-
pondence in this connection be addressed to the Chairman of the Comnlttee on Termin-
ology at The National Archives, Washington, D, C.

Very sincerely yours,

/s/ Nelson U. Blake

Chairman, Committee on Terminology



14 Aagtttt 1939

Dr. Helton M, Blakt
OhainuA
OoB>itt«9 on ftfntinoXogjr
Sooltty of Aa«rioan ArohlTiata
Box 6154
Washington « D. G.

Doar Or. Blakai

In vply to your roquoat for dafinltlona for oar»
tain wordtt I will glva you the dafinltlona vhloh wa uaa
hera for tha aaaa thing.

1. Guard ond watohaan.
A guard la a paraon oharged with atandlng duty

OT«r a oollaotlon of aatarlalai ganarally arrangad
In axhlbit fom. who aota aXao aa gulda. That la*
tha guard la abla to anawar quaatlona relating to
tha aatarlala on dlaplay.

A watohaan la a aan irtioae duty la to naka oar-
taln apaolflad rounda of tha building to ohaok
agalnat opan Taulta* doora* llg^ta laft ont flra
haBArda* a to. Ka earrlaa tha naater kay to tha
building* and adnlta authorlsad paraona to looked
parte of the building.

2. Dapartaent.
A dapartaent la a aajor departaental unit with-

in the departaental struoture. It la headed gen-
erally by a oablnat aaaber or an eleotlre offloer.
Subordinate dlTl alone and independent ooaaleelone
hare the atatue of dlTlalona or bureaua.

3. Coapoaer.
The coapoaer le the author of a doouaent.

6. Portfolio* paokageaf bundles.
A portfolio la a oontalner aade generally of two

pleoee of oardboard with flapa whloh proteot the
doetnent. Iheee oardboarda are generally held
together by tape.

We uaa the tera paokagea rather than bundles In
Illinois, but X would aay that the two worda would
be elallar In uee. A paokage Is a ataok of doouaenta
(or It aay be one doouaent) wrapped In paper or
eellophane and labeled.

In other words* a portfolio Is a aore or leaa per*
aanent paokage aade of ioae peraanent aaterlal.
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10. Raeaipt,
A reoeipt is a statsaent aoknowledgsd by th«

person authorised to sign for the aooeptanoe of an
archival deposit t or a return of a doounent whloh
has been teaporarlly reaoved froa the files. Zt
states the datot the person or departaent froa
whoa the doouaent was reoelTed. gives a description
of the doouaent* including number of sheets* etc.
Also* the signature of the person reoeiring the
doouaent and his official title.

14. Day books* year books* schedules* vouchers.
A day book is a day by day list of both receipts

and expenditures.
A year book is an annual descriptive and statis-

tical volume having an encyclopedic inforaation on
the subject of the year book.

A schedule is a list of vouchers paid on the saae
day by a departaent fron the sane earaarked funds.
For Instance* a list of vouchers issued against the
travel fund* the printing fund or the repairs and
equipaent fund.

A voucher is a certificate generally on a definite
fora signed by a departaent head to the effect that
an accoBpanying bill la legally due and should be
paid. This voucher is sent to the Auditing Departaent*
vtiioh issues warrant only upon receipt of said vouchers.

16. Servicing and reduction.
m By servicing we aean here irtiatever work is necessary
to produce a given doouaent for a given reference use.
This iaplies not aorely going to the files to get out
a given doeuaent. but the preparation of the files in-
cluding repairs and such indexing and oatdloging which
Bake it possible to find the document. Sex*vicing also
iaplies the aaking of any copies which aay be needed for
reference work.

Reduction of records is the scientific destruction
of categories of documents based upon the evaluation
that they are useless for govemaent business* and
properly subject to destruction. It also implies the
physical procese of destruction.

Z realise that these hastily dictated definitions are
not worded as precisely as they aight be. However* from thea
I think perhaps you can get suggestions. I notice that you
have side stepped soae of these words* which I think our friend
Dr. Roecoe Hill is particularly interested; arohlvology* archi-
Bon» archives, arohivs. etc. Z realise ttiat this ie a rather
delicate subject with hla* but feel a daily need for acre precise
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definitions than «• havs for ths Tarious iaplioations of thssa
words,

Xt is to be hop«d that you oan glTS us a tsntatiTS
list of dsfinitionst and Z hops that sons disoussions May bs
posslbla for tbfss words..

:. .
. ; '

.
LM f ''i : ' " ;,

with bsst wishss* 1 aa

Binosrely*

V ZLLIII0X8 STATB LIBRART
Arehivss Division
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Nvwsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

January 9, 1959 Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

It was a pleasure to see you in Chicago even thoufh
the crowd at the meeting prevented long conversations with anyone.
I did not comment at the time upon your good letter of DeceinlDer 20
because it was not forvrarded to me and I did not receive it until
my return here this week. Some of the council members feel that publi-
cation of the council minutes in full in The American Archi\dst would
take up more space than is necessary, and although I think that we are
responsible for giving the Society a good accovmt of our actions I have
furnished Professor Pease with both full minutes and as an alternative
a news note summarizing them. He can take his choice. I understand
he is going to publish the minutes of the business meeting and the
treasurer's report in fiill.

I did not hear about Professor Pease's resignation
from the editorship of the Illinois Historical Collections until my
return but I now understand that that publication will probably be
taken to Springfield. Professor Pease has given no Indication of any
expected change in the editorship of The American Archivist and I hope
it will prove true that his being relieved of the Illinois Historical
Collections vdll work to our benefit rather than deprive us of his
services.

Your suggestion that the local committee be authorized
to adapt the meeting dates to local circumstances is a good one. It

happens tliis time that Dr. Robertson had already canvassed the local
situation as to the other hotels, other conventions, etc., and is quite
sure that meeting vfithin the dates October 12 to 14 will be satisfactory.

VJe drove from Marion to Evanston in the rain on the
day after Christmas but did not go by way of Springfield. Therefore,
we were unable to visit the archives there, I hope that we shall have
a chance to do so before too long.

Very cordially.
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99 yhUlA 0« Bro«k9,|«««,
tool«ti AmmtImii WiilTitt*

Ot«r Or. Brooktt

I tallE«A vUh fMf • fMM at ahioi«o aad )m tuxt hit rtticBation
ai I&itor of Hm nilooit lllttorloal OoUsotioM will hsTt m
•ffvot vlittt 90 0fw upon hit taitotldp of tht AmtImii Ar«lilTU«
th« ttitotiAy U fro* th« UnlTtrtlty of niiaolt not ttfpm tho Rif
terloal I«lttra9y«

Mitt Itogoro aaA Z haro maA the prograa for jrow 'm Aaorieaa
•onroatioa viAxloh la to 1>o hold la Waahinstoa Host noath, with
•oaatAorablo lateroot. Wo are both anzlout to ioo tho mtmw
•qulMoat at tho Rational Arohlros an! Z waat to do soao h&blio*
sraphloal weric thoro. Wo think wo will attoiiA. So «o vlXl pr»b»
ably ho aooinit you ooon*

X an oorrjr that rou did not got to oooo to 9prlagflold to 000
tho AgpohlTOf. Yho foot that Ira. Sreoko hao not no yot oooa
this givofl yen youroolf tho txouoo to ooao tho aozt tiao yen
aro la ZUlnolo.
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

January 24, 1939 Box IA25, Washington, D. C,

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

If it is still possible and convenient,
would you please send a copy of the catalogue rules
drav/n up last year for the Illinois State Library
to Mr. John C, L. Andreassen, State Director, His-
torical Records Survey, 803 Canal Bank Building,
New Orleans, Louisiana,

Mr. Andreassen will be added to the class-
ification and cataloguing committee if he is willing
to serve. Dr. Newsome has reappointed you to merriber'

ship on the committee and I am sure that when it is
definite who the new chairman will be, that person
will value yovir advice highly. The other persons
who have been selected for the committee are Ii/Ir.

Corbitt, Miss Esther Chapin (of John Russell »s divi-
sion here) and Almon Wright (of Dr. Hill's division
here). I shall let you know the definite line-up
as soon as possible.

I hope that you and Miss Rogers will find
it possible to attend the meeting of the Inter-
American Bibliographical Association here in Febru-
ary. Mrs. Brooks and I would enjoy seeing you at
that time and hope you will let us know if you are
coming.

Very cordially.



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

April 12, 1939 Box 1423, Washington, D. C.

Miss luargaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division, Illinois S^ate Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton;

V^ithin a few days the printer vd.ll call on me for the
mailing list for the April issue of The American Arcliivist . and be-
fore the list is sent I am anxious to remove the names of some members
who have evidently lost interest and have no intention of continuing
their dues payments. Paragraph seven of the constitution provides
that "....any member failing to pay liis dues for six laonths after they
become payable may be dropped from the rolls by vote of the council
one month after notice of such default shall have been mailed to liim.

lie shall be restored to membership, however, upon paynuent of all
arrearages of dues." This provision has not been enforced before
because the number of such persons was small, and I liavo had the feel-
ing that we should proceed cautiously in our very early days, stretch-
ing a point if need be to hold members. Now, however, it seems that
we have reached a stnte of some stability, and that the persons listed
on the attached sheet might vrell be dropped. All of them are consider-
ably more than six months overdue, and have received two notices in

v/hich tlxLs provision of the constitution T/as called to their attention.

It is of course discouraging to lose members. Most
of these joined originally at the time of the first annual meeting,
and since their dues periods expired June iJO, 1958, have received two
issues of the quarterly in the overdue period. There does not aopear
any common viewpoint, interest, or oc<mpation among them that woxild

indicate any definite reason for loss of their participation other
than subjective ones on their part. To offset this loss, and that of
a much smaller group who have resigned, there are a few new applications
for membership since the last annual meeting, and a considerable number
of new subscriptions. A new circ\ilarization of prospective members is

planned for this spring, and an increment of new applications may be
expected at the time of the next annual meeting.

I sha3.1 ascume that your vote as a council member is

favorable on this proposal unless I hear otherwise.
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15 April 1939

Dr. Philip C. Brooke t Secretary
The Society of Anerlc&n Archivists
Box 1425
Washington, D, C.

Dear Dr. Brooks

t

As a member of the counsel* I oast ny vote in
favor of dropping the delinquent meabers you hare listed.
At least two of them namely; Mr. Kagan and tfr. Hoefelmant
who have been diemieaed as State directors for the Nistorw
ioal Records Survey. Mr. Cash attended the Washington
meeting of the society* and I am Inclined to think we may
be able to get his back, ^lle I was secretary of the
National Aaeooiation of State Libraries* I found him slow
pay because he had to pay for his state library dues out
of hie own pocket, and I imagine hie salary is small. Ha
is interested* however, and J think pertiaps we can get him
back. Mr. Tatter, at the time he took his Doctor's degree
In history, thought he would like to get into archival work,
however, he went into teaching and I imagine he has decided
to keep up that work. I do not think he will ever become an
archivist* because lie Is not the t|rpe for it. I am some-
what surprised at Ur. Alexander not continuing his member-
ship* because I have always thought he had hie eye on New
York State as a future possibility. Except for your own
staff members, I know nothing of the others. I do not be-
lieve in keeping members, who are not actively engaged or
interested in archives.

Have you reached any decision as to whether to
hold the meeting in Annapolis as originally planned? Herbert
Keller says he thinks we owe it to Dr. Robertson to go there.
I do not suppose Annapolis is so far from Washington, but
what the secretary could complete the arrangements Dr.
Robertson had started. Personally, in case the question
comes up for discussion by the counsel, I shall cast my vote
in favor of Annapolis.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

NCR AR Superintendent



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President

University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

Itoy 1, 1939 Box 1425, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Your letter asking about the Annapolis meet-
ing arrived just as I v/as leaving for the Mississippi
Valley Historical Association sessions at Memphis,
I am sorry that a reply has been delayed so long.

Since Dr. Robertson's death, I have commun-
icated with Judge Bond, the chairman of the Maryland
Hall of Records Commission, and have ascertained from
him that authorities there v/ould like to proceed with
the meeting. They and I believe that since we have a
fairly good record of Dr. Robertson's quite complete
plans for the meeting, the arrangements can be handled
without sorious difficulty. I fully agree with you
that it would be best to carry out Dr. Robertson's
hopes for the meeting and have not thought it neces-
sary to have a formal vote from the council since no
change is required. Dr. Overman and I conferred at
Memphis regarding the program and I am confident that
his committee will produce some Interesting sessions.

I would like your vote as a council member
on a proposition to hold a joint luncheon conference
with the American Historical Association during its
annual meeting at Washington next December, This
would, of course, be in keeping with the practice
which was in effect long before the creation of our
Society, I would also like to have your suggestions
as to persons from v/hom a speaker for that luncheon
might be chosen. It does not seem necessary to have
a special program committee for that session, and if
it is satisfactory to the council, I shall proceed
with arrangements and the selection of a speaker on
the basis of suggestions made by the council members.

Very>-9^rdiallv^



Hay 1059

Dr. Fhllip 0. Brooks
Soorotary
Tli« Soolaty of Aaorlean ArehlTlatt
Box X485
Watliingtont D. G.

Dear Dr. Rrookst

Of eourso* ny Tott 1» in favor of
holding a joint Xunehoon in oonnootion with
tha ABoriean Hiotorioal Aatooiatlon during
if aoating naxt Ooooabor.

Z am afraid that X oannot* at pro-
aonti tuggost any ono to aorTO on th« prograa
for that Xitaohooa. X iaaglna that tmntthing
•ay OOBO up Xator on vhieh would tuggoit a
•uitablo apoakar or apaakara.

PXaaaa giva ay baat ragarda to Mra.
Brooka.

BinoaraXy*

Xt.LIllOZe STATS LIBfURX
Arohivaa DiTialon

Buparintondtnt

KOll AR



87 May X030

Pr. Philip 0. BroolEe i 8«or«t«ry
rU NSlity UI MlPioaa Arohltlati
Box 1425
Wathlngton* D. C.

D«ar Dr. Brookat

Z • enoloaingi h«r«wlthf a oarbon
oopy of ajr lattar to Dr. Gataa. Tha 1m»
foraatlon ooatalnad in thia lattar Bight ba
of intaraat to xou.

Sinoaraly*

ILLZM0Z8 STATE LIBRARY
ArohiTa* DlTiaion

8iip«rintanaant

MCM AR
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10 July 1939

Dr. Philip C. Brooks
90or«tflr7i SOBidtjr or Anerlo&n Arohivltta
Box 14£5
Waahingtont D. C.

Daar Dr. Brooke!

Mist 0«n«Yl»ve Yost* librarian, of
the dspartment of research and reoorde. Colon*
ial VfllliamsburK* Ino. t Williafflslxirg* Virglniat
is interested in beooning a menber of the
Society. She attended the Washington lleetingi
aoid expects to attend the Annapolis Meeting.
As you doubtless know, her work includes soae
work with nanuBoript. as well as with books,
and I would like to have her name presented to
the Council.

Are you coning to Illinois on your
vacation this yearT If so* I hope Mrs. Brooks
and you will get to Springfield. I expect to
be here all sunroer. except the last two weeks
in September and a part of October, and I shall
be Tery happy, indeed, to see both of you.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohires Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsomsi President
University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

July 15, 19S9. Philip C. Brooks, Secretary
Box 6154, Washington, D. C.

FROM THE COMMITTEE ON MEMBERSHIP

To the Members of The Society of American Archivists:

The membership committee is anxious to enlist the assistaJice of all
present members in making the Society's objectives and activities kncwn to

other persons vi^ose interests lie within its field. Experience has proved
definitely that personal suggestions are the most fruitful sources of growth
in menbership. This letter is sent, therefore, as a request that you en-
deavor to find others vrtio would be qualified for membership and make them
acquainted with the information in the enclosed leaflet.

In order to give service to its members in the form of publications
and activities promoting the welfare of all those engaged in the custody
of archives and historical manuscripts, the Society must have as great re-
scurces as possible and must be as widely representative of regions, types
of persons, and fields of interest as can be achieved. Since it is iiuoh

easier to spread knowledge of the Society's activities and objectives among
the staffs of the larger research institutions than it is among the import-
ant body of manusciript custodians and archivists in county and local archives,
smaller libraries, churches, and business firms, the present campaign is
especially directed toward the latter group. It is also hoped that wider
interest ca^ be aroused in the importance of historical mamscripts, in the
functions of archival establishments as agencies of government, and in the
necessity for preservir^ strdiival materials for the study of political
science, sociology, economics, law, and other subjects, I would greatly
appreciate your taking these aspects of our membership problem into account
and assisting this committee. The rules of eligibility for membership are
printed in the enclosed leaflet.

The council of the Society authorized an expansion in the size of

The American Archivist for the calendar year 1939, and naturally this is

making possible the publication of an increased number of articles, news
notes, and otiier data of practical value and theoretical interest. Any
furtiier expansions, and the availability of funds for research programs which
may be undertaken by some of the Society's committees, will be directly con-

ditioned by the reveiue from membdrship dues. So far the enrollment of the

Society has steadily increased. TTith your assistance this increase can no

doubt be continued. I shall be glad to send information to anyone vdicoi ycu

suggest.

Very sincerely yours.

Philip C. Brooks
Chairman



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAU ARCHIVISTS

A. R. Newsome, President
University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill

July 15, 1939 Philip C Brooks, Secretary
Box 6154, Washington, D. C

To The Members of the Society of American ArohiTistsj

The Committee on Nominations is instructed by the constitution to "con-
sult the membership for suggestions," You are requested, therefore, to indi-
cate your suggestions in the blanks provided below.

The present officers and council members are as follows (dates in paren-
theses indicate expiration of terms): President, A. R. Newsome; Vice president,
vacant, as a result of the death of James A. Robertson; Secretary, Philip C.

Brooks; Treasurer, Julian Boyd; Council members, Solon J. Buck (1939); Charles M.
Gates (1940); Lawrence C. Wroth (1941); Margaret C. Norton (1942); R. D. W.
Connor (1943). Offices have been held in the past as follows: Vice presidents,
Margaret C. Norton (1937); Luther H. Evans (1938); Council members, Theodore C.

Blegen (1937); Victor H. Paltsits (1938); Ruth Blair (resigned 1938),

The president and the retiring member of the Council are ineligible
for immediate reelection. The Conxmittee intends to renominate the present
Secretary and Treasurer, You are requested, therefore, to indicate your
choices for President, Vice president, and one member of the Council.

Replies received by the tecreteiry or the undersigned prior to September
1, 1939, will be given careful consideration by the Committee, which is com-
posed of the undersigned. Miss Alice Smith, and Col, J, M, Scainnell,

Sincerely yours,

-^.r^S' ^s^
The National Archives Solon J. Buck, Chainnan

June 22, 1939

President

Vice presideaat

Member of Council

Signature

Address

Date



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

A. R. N«wfom«, Preildent

University of North Carolina

Chap*l Hill

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

August 9, 1939 Box 1425, Washington, D. C

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Superintendent, Aixiliives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear I^iss Norton:

This letter is being vrritten to all council members to present
for your consideration some suggestions concerning the Christmas meeting,
the names of some prospective members, and one question of policy.

Nearly all the council members liave sucxnitted suggestions either
of ideas or of persons for the joint liincheon session with the American
Historical Association in December, Most of the suggestions center around
the desirability of having a talk on some subject relating to the use of
archives and historical manuscripts by historians and of having someone
sufficiently proroinent to attract a good number of persons rrtio Tfill be
attending the Association meeting, I think prime requisites are that the
person should be a jood speaker, that he should have a subject of definite
scope rather than such a general topic as a survey of eu^chival accomplish-
ments in the last year, for example, and that we should, if possible, call
upon some new talent. Of course, there hp\e been able and valuable general
surveys, but I personally do not think we need another thus soon.

Dr. Newsome suggests either that we call upon one of the new
state archivists, such as Van Schreeven, or that we ask Mr. Connor or
Mr. Buck to perform. With all dues respects to their abilities, I an in-
clined to feel that the latter two have given us so much cooperation al-
ready that we should not call upon them again at this time. Both have
places on the program at Annapolis,

Mr. Connor suggests that we hear from some American historian
an exposition of his ideas on the use of archives and historical manu-
scripts and hov/ the archivist can best serve that end rather than to have
another discussion of teclmical problems from the point of view of archi-
vists. He suggests such possible speakers as Samuel E, Morison, Samuel
Flagg 3emis, John D. Hicks, Avery Craven and Roy Nichols, Dr. Bemis is
to speak at Annapolis, Dr. Vifroth's suggestions are along the same line,
and he nominates Dr. Sioussat and Dr. John C. Fitzpatrick,

Miss Norton, as chairman of the sub-committee on archives of the

American Historical Association, concurs in the general view that we shovild

have a discussion of the use of archives by scholars and mentions the

possibility of a paper on the instruction of scholars in the proper use

of archival materials. Of course, one good possibility is to ask Miss

Norton herself to give the address. Her suggestion is somewhat similar



Miss Norton - 2

to that made to me by Professor Anderson, the chairman of the program
committee of the Association, when I discussed the matter ivith him, I
know that Dr. Buck is interested in the same viewpoint.

Miss Norton also suggests the possibility of a paper on local
archives. I feel that this would be more appropriate to the Annapolis
meeting and that the problems she raises as to the future custody of
local arcliives might possibly be discxxssed by Dr. Lewis G, VanderVeld,
of the University of Michigan, who is e^qjected to give a paper on local
archives at the Annapolis meeting. I would say the same thing of
Mr, Boyd's suggestion that we have a paper on the new Delaware Archives
Building, It is possible that Dr. Ryden will appear on the Annapolis program.

Perhaps the most definite suggestion along the line of the use
of archival materials for research has been made by Dr. Gates who wrote
to all the other council members. He says we might discuss methods of
promoting the use of niaterials by scholars and government officialsj
methods of interesting key groups of research workers^ preparation of
indexes and guides, and the publiciTing of themj or perhaps plans calling
for the publication of collections of important documents in order to
make them ganerally available. He suggests as actual subjects: "College
graduate students e3q)loit archival materials" or "Interesting the amateur
historian in archives." I may say that there is to be a very good session
on publications at the Annapolis meeting. Dr. Gates suggests that Dr,
Blegen could handle effectively the topics he proposes and concurs in my
suggestion that Lt.-Col. J. M. Scamnell, of the Historical Records Survey,
could profitably discuss the prublic relations of liistorical manuscripts
custodians

•

Between this evamaxj and Dr. Gates' letter I believe that the
council will, as has been requested, be well informed as to the suggestions
that have been advanced. Of course, my service is only to carry out the
wishes of the co\incil, and I would greatly appreciate hearing your concrete
suggestions in this matter as soon as converdently possible,

I like the suggestions of Lt.-Col, Scammell, Dr. Blegen and

Miss Norton as possible speakers. Additional thoughts that have occurred
to me are that Dr. Leiand will probably have returned from an extended
trip to South America and could give an interesting talk if he co\ild be
persuaded to do soj and that Dr. Posner, formerly of the Prussian State
Archives at Berlin-Dahlem, will be in Washington this winter and is an

excellent speaker,

I would appreciate your vote upon the admission of the follow-
ing applicants whom I propose for membership in the Society:

Miss Nina Almond, Librsirian, Hoover Library on War, Revolution and Peac^,

Stanford University, California,
Miss Suda L, Bane, Archivist, Hoover Library nn War, Revolution and Peace,
Stanford University, California,

Francis L, Berkeley, Jr,, Assistant in charge of MS, Alderman Library,
University of Virginia, University, Va,



Miss Norton - 3

Robert Claus, Junior Arcliivist, The National Archives, ''Washington, D, C.
Mrs. Charlene A. dadde. Chief, General Files Section, Farm Credit

Administration, Wasliini^ton, D. C.
Miss Maude Jones, Librarian, Public Archives of Hawaii, Honolulu, T, H.
Ralph B. Lounsbury, Associate Reference Archivist, The National Archives,
Washington, D. c.

Kirke Mecheia, Secretary, Kansas State Historical Society, Topeka, Kansas,
S. li, Tenney, Director, Historical Foundation of the Presbyterian and

Reformed Churches, Montreat, N. C.

Mrs. S. M. Tenney, Assistant Director, Historical Fotindation of the
Presbyterian and Reformed Churches, Montreat, N. C.

Mrs. Edna Thelander, Chief of Files, Division of Loans and Currency,
Department of the Treasury, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Evangeline Thurber, Assistant Cataloger, The National Archives,
Washington, D, C.

Robert Vincent, 9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City. Collector of historical
sound recordings.

Genevieve Yost, Department of Research and Records, Colonial Williamsburg,
Inc., Williamsburg, Va.

Institutional

California State Library, Sacramento, California
General Direktor der Preussischen Staatsarchiv, Berlin, Germany, For

the Archivwerwaltung.

Mrs. Thurber was a founding member who resigned and now wishes
to renew her membership without payment of dues for the intervening lapse
of time. Accordingly, I assume that she must be voted on again by the
council. You will be interested to know that there are fourteen new sub-
scriptions to the journal since the first of the year,

I would like to knoYf the council's opinion on a reguleir policy
to be adopted concerning memoricils to deceased members, I do not think we
want to have extensive memorials read at the business meetings although I

do believe that sanvs brief mention of laembers who have died and their
contributions to the Society shotild be made somehow during the annual meet-
ing, probably in one general summary. In our first year we lost two members
by death, who were mentioned in t he secretary's annual report. During the

present year we have lost two niore. Professor John C, Parish, and Dr. James

A. Robertson, In addition to the adoption of a regular policy regarding
this matter, I am hoping that some speaker at the Annapolis meeting, probably
Dr. Stringfellow Barr vrtio is to preside at one session, can give particular
notice to the memory of Dr. Robertson Triio invited ue to Annapolis and made
the basic plans for the meeting, I also think that Mi& Robertson should

be invited to attend the meeting as a guest of the Society,

Very cordially,



14 August 1939

Or. Philip C. Brooks
^•orotary
Sociot/ of Aaorioan Arohirlit
Box 1425
Washington t D. C.

Dtar Dr. Brooks: .,^^ ^ ,, '\ \ •
-•

As a Bieabsr of tho eounoilt X oast b7 voto in favor
of extending aoBborship to all the list of applioants ssnt in
/our letter of August 9th.

ProB your letter, it ssmis to • that the veahers of
the eouneil are fairly well agreed upon the desirability of
haying the talk* at the Aaerlean Historioal Assooiation's
Joint lunehoon* on the use of arohlves and historioal Banu-
soripts by historianst partioularly fro« the point of training
in Methods* Tou oan oount ne out as one of the speakers* rl^t
no«* because that is a subjeot. which X an not at all oo«petent
to talk on« but irtiioh X aa very aueh interested in having the
reaction of soneone else. X think t>r» Morison or Or. Beais
would be good speakers. Or. Siouasat is a good speaker* tut X
do not think he rrould be so apt to have the archival point of
view. X do not think that Or. fittpatriok is a partioularly
good speaker. There are* of course* two possible approaches
to the subject. Cither we could have an arohivist tell the
historians what to teaoh their etudente as to aethoda* or we
eould have a history professor* sho had had considerable per-
sonal experience in doing research work in archives* espooially
forAtgnt give a oriticiaa of ttie diffioulties which he enooun*
tered in the use of archives* and suggestions as to tho train*
ing needod by the studont who is going to work in the arohivos.
X would also like to hear Or. Loland talk on his trip to South
Aaerida* and X think it would be very helpful if we oould hear
froas Or. Posner* fomerly of the Prussian State Archives. Who
does invite the speakers* should it not be the president of the
assooiationt

So far as a asaorial to the deeoased aeabers is con*
domed* X feel that wo should have it. X think perhaps wo
oould adopt the policy ot the Aaorioan Riotorioal Association
as giving individual aeaorials only to outstanding aen in tho
professiMi* «fid listing others who hav« died. Certainly Or.
Jaaes Roberteon should have an extended notioo* Or. Parish*
of courao* was very auch interested in archives and was oao of
tho leaders in the establishaent of the Xowa Archives. X doubt
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3 'A ^ TILE SOGI.:lY OF AiJlillCAIT AKCIIIVISTS

Box 6154
Washington, D, G,

October 5, 1939

Miss Margaret G. Ilorton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Lliss llorton:

I am afraid that I have not v/ritten you since re-
ceiving your good letter of August 14 • Your cooperation in
the matters presented to the council by mail is greatly appre-
ciated. You v;ill be interested to knovi that Professor Roy F,
Michols has agreed to address the mooting v/ith the American
Historical Association in December. lie was one of the most
prominently mentioned in the extensive correspondence among
the members of the council on this subject. I gave him an
account of the variovis ideas proposed for topics, emphasizing
the use of archival materials by historians and the training
of historians for such use. A majority of the council feel
the reading of individual memorials to deceased members at
business meetings of the Society would unnecessarily delay
the proceedings but that deceased members and their services
should bo mentioned in the secretary's report. Il-iey also
felt that special mention of Dr. Robertson should be made
at Annapolis and tJia t tlriis sliould be done at one of the
other meetings. I am afraid that :irs. Robertson will be
in Mississippi at the time of our meeting although she has
been invited to attend.

It seeras desirable to have two council meetings,
which I hope will be shorter than the second ono at Spring-
field, IVould you please let me know if there is any reason
v/hy we cannot conveniently have a meeting of the present
council imjaodiately following the afternoon session on Fri-
day, October 13, and a meeting of the new council at break-
fast on Satiirday?

llie box number of the Society has been clrianged

from 1425 to 6154.

'.Ve are looking fonvard to seeing you at the Anna-
polls sessions.

Very cordial
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Dr. Philip C, Bi<ookt
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D«Ar Dr. Brookti

Mitt llof«rt aiid Z txp^at %o arrlTt in
AuMpoXii on fimrwAmy af%«mooii» O0tob«r Xeitti»

to 1 will bo ATailAblo for any ootmoil atotlngii
iihioh jrott tmj tioXd, Z an inoliaod to Ixoliert
that it Bight bo doiiroblo to hoU tho eounoil
ooting tht ai^t boforo tho ttootingt rathor
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horo Saturday or iundayi to yoa probabXy wiXX
not bo abXo to got in touoh with bo in oaoo a
ohango it BOdo for tho oounoiX atoting*

X aa gXad to know that Profoofor Roy
R« Nioholo hai aoooptod tho invitation to aid^
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85 Ootob«r 1959

Dr, Philip C, Brooki

8ool«t]r of American ArohlTlatt
Box 6154
ffMhingtoa» D. C.

Sear Dr. Brookii

We oieted you terribly at the neeting, and
vere very irery sorry to hear of yoiir illnest. I vat
hoping that I night gat out to tha hofpital to eae you
irtien we drove baek through Waehington, but unfortun-
ately something eaae tip nhioh aade it iapossibla for
ne to do so. Having had slailar trouble, I know how
to syil^athixe with you. X trust that now you are able
to be out of the hospital.

Mr. Newsoiae asked Miss Rogers to have the
menbers of the Sooiety plaead on the mailing list of
the monthly bulletin of the Illinois Stata Library,
known as ILLINOIS LIBRARIES. This ooatains a seotioa
on arohives, and we are planning to develop it to in-
olude articles by others besida merely the Illinois
Arohives* staff. There seems to be scK&e need for a
Journal for more popular artioles as oontrasted with
the professional artioles hearing in the Amerioaa
Archivist, I was not present when Mlas Rogers die*
cussed this with Mr. Newsome, and do not know Just
how far the discussion went. HowcTer, a great many
of our members expressed a desire to see the articles
irtiich have already appeared in the columns of lUtlllOIS
LIBRARIES to popularise arohives, laasnuch as this is
a state publioation it is possible for us to afford
this medium of exohange of ideas, if wanted. Of
course, artioles will not be tinder the sponsorship of
the Sooiety. However, Miss Rogers asked me to obtain
from you a membership list, so that we oould add the
names of members to our mailing list. Many are al*
ready on the list, of course.

Ifr. Leahy was a very loyal and splendid sao-
retary. He has probably told you of the fua which da-
vel<^ed in our business sectiona ibioh left us having
voted one proposition both ways. The last I saw him
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'A :v

h« «»• rftth»r dlttr«ta«d as to how to nakft thlt
•ound propftr In hit ••4r«t4U7'*t r«|»ort.

Hoping that yoivr raaovary vill ^ raplA
and QOBplota« X aa

Tary alnoaroly,

ZLLUIOXS STATS LIBRAia
ArohlTOa Division

UOR AR

•oparintandant

.''*
4.;i

"t;.
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"Alice in Wonderland, or the Historian Among the

Archives" will "be tho subject of an address ty Prof, Roy
F. Nichols, of the University of Pennsylvania, at a Joint
luncheon oonference of The Society of American Archivists
and tho American Historical Association in the Pan-American
Room of the Mayflower Hotel, Washington D.C., at one o'clock
on Friday, December 29. I hope that you will be able to

attend and em sure you will find tho discussion of interest.

Tickets for the luncheon will be $1.40, and can be purchased
at the registration table in the Mayflower Hotel on December
28 or 29. They can be ordered in advance by mail by address-

ing Mr. Albert V. House, Jr., Wilson Teachers College,

Washington, D. C.

Philip C. Brooks
Secretary
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THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

Waldo 6. Leiand, President

907 13th Street N. W.
Wathington, D. C.

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

December 12, 1939 Box 6l34, Washington, D. C.

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Noirton:

I want to thank you very kindly for joxac

letter of October 23, It was, of course, a disappointment
to me not to be able to go to the meeting and not to see
you and Miss Rogers andnany other friends Ttho were there,
I am gradually regaining strength and have just started
going to the office half a day at a time, I am handlin;;

the most essential Society affairs, and hope to have several
things in shap>e to present to a council meeting during the
American Historical Association sessions here later this
month. Dr. Leland has just returned from South America and
will be there,

I am sending, as soon as it is typed, a
mailing list of members of the Society, The council same
time ago left the question of policy on distributing the
mailing list in the hands of the secretary, and I am glad to

furnish it for Mies Rogers use in connection with the Illinois
Libraries . I feel as does Mr. Kellar (who very kindly called,

on me in the hospital) that the more various agencies in the
field can cooperate in stimulating interest in archival
activities the better,

I hope you are coming to the AIIA meetings.
We should discuss the budget, the place of next year's meeting,
elect a new member to the editorial board, and so on. When
do you tliink would, be the best time for the council meeting?

Veiy cordially.



18 D*O0nb«r 1999

Dr. Philip 0, Brookfl

E^oolety of Aaerloan Archivist
Box 0164
Wafhlngtoni D, 0«

D«ar Or. Brooks

i

It is good to hear that you are able to be
about again. When I did not hear from you for so long,
X feared that your illness had piroved to be more ser-
ious than it 8q>peared to be ^en I was in uhe East in
October. I know by experlenos that one must take
things very easy «hcn one has your ailnent.

You ask, "When would be the best time for the
oounoil neetincf* I expeot to get to Washin^^ton about
nine- thirty niursday aorning. It would really be bet*
ter to hare the eounoil meeting before the A.H.A. meet*
irif,: starts* though it would be difficult for me to get
there on Wednesday. Z think probably it might be bet-
ter for the secretary and president Just to set a time
during the meeting or ianediately following the meeting
Just so long as it does not interfere with our hearing
the papers in the section on arohiwes and historical
societies.

The oounoil held a meetinf: during the regular
meeting of the Society of American ArchlYlstSi and in
consequence three oocuaittee reports which were read as
papers weire heard by none of the council. This was
unfortunate.

I am leaving Springfield this coming Saturday
afternoon^ and shall not return hex*e before the meeting
of the American Historioal Association. However, if
your letter setting the time comes after I leave, my
ecretary will forward the word to me.

With Ghristmae greetings to both Mr*. Brooks
and yourself, I am ,

Sincerely*
ILLINOIS STATE LIBRAHX
Archives Division

V,



THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS

Waldo G. Leiand, Prvtident

907 13th Street N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Philip C. Brooks, Secretary

December 20, 1939 Box 6134, Washington, D. C

Miss Margaret C« Norton
Superinteiident, Arohives DlTision
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Inasmioh as there was not a quorum of the new
oounoll at Annapolis, it was suggested that a meeting
be held here in December. I hope that this can be done
and regret that I have not been able to make arrange-
ments for it earlier* I talked to Dr* Leiand and Dr«
Connor, ai^ think that the best time would be at 12
noon, an hour before the Society's luncheon conference
on Friday, December 29. I shall see that the location
of the meeting is communicated to you before that date.

TIae most Important matters to be taken up are
the selection of a maeting place for 1940, the approval
of a budget and the election of a member of the editor-
ial board* We have invitations from archival institu-
tions in Montgomery, Alabama, Raleigh, North Carolina,
and an informal standing one from Charlottesville, Vir-
ginia. It is possible that we might receive another
shortly. I have been hoping that we ml^t for a change
go to the North Atlantic states or New England (possibly
Philadelphia. Albany or Hartford) since we have already
met in the Middle West and South. No definite proposal,
however, in that direction has developed and the Idea
may n6t be a good one if the American Historical Associ-
ation goes to New York. Those members who have to travel
some distance naturally do not like to make two lon^ trips
to the same section of the country in the same year. This
also applies in regard to the meeting of the Southern His-
torical Association which next year is to be at Charleston.

I enclose a copy of a proposed budget. It has
no drastic changes from last year's except for a proposed
$100 increase in the publication allowance.
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Prof* Herbert I* Priestley Is the retiring mendber
of the editorial hoard* I think we ml^t follov Professor
Pease's suggestion as to whether or not he should be re-
elected* Professor Pease expects to meet with us*

I would appreciate your keeping this meeting In
mind and hope very much that yon can arrange to attend It.

Mrs* Brooks and I look forward with pleasure to
seeing you here next week*

Cordially yours.
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HffiYIW ^- YHrt g^'Ji/^fgiStrt PCTO/r^^ ^,

Th» oouneil nat onM during Mm tldrd annual raMtiag o£ tte .'oelety

at Ann^?«llSf MaxTianri^ On Ootob«r !&• It vae ckMtidwl that a asoond n«i0tlBg

ineludlng tha naw inesibaani alaet«d at tha anmial buslnaea KtaatlnK b« pea^potoad

for lai^ of a quonau

Tha raport of tha Comittaa cm PulOloatlon of Arehival kiatwrial

-«aa acoaptadf md It vaa -WimA that the maw of tfala eoBadttMi ha ohanjtad

to the Goanlttae on PnKLtiiatlop I^oflLlslaa of Arohl^Bl Asanelee*

The oouneil roomlymi the rafport ol' the OonBdttoe Adfiaoxy to the

lliatorioal Reconia Survey^ and in eonaideration ol tha great ralue of tha

mack of tha Hictoriaal Kaoorda Lvarrviy roted that the .'locioty be rec{Qeated to

reoosBaand to tha v<oric ?roJeata Adninifitratlon tim eontlixuatioii of tide «ot4c«

The raport of the Coaoittea an Unifora i>tate l4igiaOLittic«i i»aa

oonaiderad by tha oouneil and it Totad to ooctljnie thi« eoncdttea for another

TearI that the ecxiK.dttee be eonqpoaed of A« H. hmmaamp eheirmBn|| and fi^'e

other aeobotra to be appolntod by him| that not to aaasead taae hundred dollara

be tiade a-vailafala fron tha fwde of the ^-ooietgr for tha eaqpaweae of the

coendttee} and that the oonraittee b« aL^Mwaai^ to aabnlt a draft for a

unifora etate puhlio rao<»nda laar to tha OoRaulttee od :oope and Pragrabi of

tha Natl >nal Confaranoe of Conmisal >n0XY on Uniform State Ijan*

The noadjtuitian of elewn new motabem to tha ^ooi«ty was a; proved*

The noar loaszibara acf Harold i>» Bvart, v'Hamoel K. Cobb^ Miriaia V;dimrdfij Robert

?<• Lovott^ Braneon Unrlmyp Mra. Dertha 7<. Martin^ I^ULiuibeth Vi. Veade^

Dr* Frnst ?^« Poaner« lielona H* kog^mrmf Clifford K» tiMpion, Abbot V.« £<mlth«

Emiett J« Leahy

Aetlne ^aoretary



MmUTKS OF WSJUJ&li UKCTIHa. OCTOBER IL, 1989

The annual bualnese meeting of tha Sooiety conrsned in the fflrror Romb

of Carvel Hall, AnnapollB, Maryland, at 9|00 P, M,, oo Friday, October IS,

1959, with approximately sixty raeobers and institatlonal delegates attending*

After Introductory remartai \jy the president, the reports of the secretary,

treasurer and audltlnj^ comniittee were read and approved. The ceutioll*s reeoB-

mendation that the Socif'ty of i^merican Arohiviets recoMospd to the Wcvic

Projects AdnLtnistration the continuation of the work of the Historical Re04Mrda

Survey was approvcKi,

Dr. .^olon J. buck read the report of tlte nominating ocBviittee, presenting

the folloeing nooinationsi for president, Waldo Q. Inland} for vice president,

Theodore C« Blegoni for secretary, Philip C. Brooksf for treasurer, «hilisn P«

Boyd} for council nember for a term of five years ending in 1944, Williaai D«

MoCain« The noolnees were unanimously elected* The rsnsinlng eoundl

aenbers continue to hold their offices for the foUowljag periods t Charles U*

Ostes, one year ending in 1940| Lamrence C* Wroth, two years ending in 1941|

Margaret C* Norton, three yam ending in 1942} K. D. W, Connor, four years

ending in 1943,

It was voted that the report of Edwin A. I'arvls, chairraan of a special

committee to rocomraend to the Society the proper pronunciation of the words

arenives, archiviat and archival, be received and the committee discharged.

The px^nunciations roconuaended by the committee weret archivee, ar'kivs}

archivist, ar'ki-vfst} archival, air-kl'val.

)fr» Leon deTalinger, ohainnan, read the report of the Resoltttians

Comnittee, and it was unanlaoasly voted that the secretary be instrvoted to

send to Urs* James A. Robertson sn esqiression of the Soeiety*s sineers

apporeeistion of Dr. Robertson's tmtixlng efforts in the dsfVslopBMnt of ths

Hall of Records} snd that the secretary give proper cogniisnos to the rsoent



dnth of X»m Jotai C«A Pariah of tlw Qniv«r«liy of CtOAtotmiM. at !«• AQg«3.ea|

thct an nqowiaLon of syapAtlqr bo aant to Ffdlip C« Brooks^ mteaemtwy o( iim

Soeiaty-y riaoawt boo«aM of lUnomf that a Toto of opproolatioD bo gLtwrn.

Ruaott <!• Loohgr for aorvine^ as astlng aoerotary In tho abovioo of tho ooorotary|

to iKlllltti D« Ovmranig ^hMlrmrnig and aaanbaro of tho oonnlttoo on prograB far

tho atinmlatlng oohodit3.o of naotlnga plannodf to Hla Enollanojr Haertiort lU

ntConoTf ohaijnMnf Morris L« Kadoff^ ooerataxy^ aod tho othar oaBbors of tht

oanod-ttoo en Xooal aarrangawawta^ and to Hcooniblo Carroll T* Bond, tltminmn

of tho Hall of Rocordo Ceiaiilaaiopy for tfaalr hoartgr waleooMif m adoifaoto aoot-

Ing plaeo and ooBKrortablo aoooonedatLono| and to tho »anoeawai>t. of Carrol Hall

far ita oooporatlan and attontLon*

Tho Maotins adjomviod at lliOO P» ll«

Banatt J« Loaligr

A«tine 6««p«tavy
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UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

SEATTLE

I.iay 17, 1939

1.118 3 Ivlargaret C. Korton
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Lliss iorton:

I am enclosing a copy of a letter which I

recently addressed to Dr. Philip C. 3rooka, Secretary
of the Society of j^merican iirchivists, concerning his
suggestion that the Council should arrange a luncheon
meeting in connection with the A. H. A. iMetings in

V/ashington, D. C. next December,

I have no vdsh to make much out of little
in the matter of selecting speaker and to dc. However
I do feel that council nenbeis should exchange ideas
and that the President rather than the Secretary should
act for the Society in making the final decision,

I hope that you will find m' suggestion
worthy of consideration.



COFT May U« 1980

Dr. Philip C. Brook*
Box 14t6
HMhiniitoa* 0. C.

D«ar Brook*

1*11 ••• vhathor I can get off » l«tt*r to you a littl* aor*
proaptly thi* tia*. Z*t* noglootod you too often*

I o«rtaialy approT* tho ld*a of haidaf a lunoh*on of th* S.A.A.
in ooonootion with th* annual a**tinc of th* Aanrioan Historioal Aasooiatioa
B*xt D*a«Bb«r« and I think it a £*n«rou* and practical •ueg**tion that you a*
S*er*tary ahould imUc* th* looal arrang*B«at* rvgiardiac plao* and tla*.

A* for th* **l*oti(m of topi* and •p*ak*r« it ••«* to * that
th* Counoil a* a whol* should ean*id«r th* qu**tion aoaMhat furth«r* Itiy do you
xiot l«t tt* subait our •uggoation* to yout th«a you oould muBaarit* thoa* sugf***
tiona in a aingl* *tat«Mnt and aand oopi** of it out to all of u*« laoh of u*
*ould th«n «aq>r**« a ooupl* of pr*f*r«n«** «hi*h would narrow th* qu**tian •onaid-
arably* Th* final d*oiai(m I b*li*ir* ahould r*at with th* Pir*aid«it of th*
Sooi*^*

1^ *uge**tioa at thia praliadnary atag* of diacusai«a ia that th*
lun«h*oa **tinc aicht w*ll b* d*«ot*d to a *oa*ld*ration of way* and *an* of
proaotinf th* u** of arohival mtorial* for r***ar*h purp**** •ithar )aj •eholara
or hy soTaraaaatal offi*iala« TIa aicht dl*«u** aafttwd* of iat*r**tinc lB*y group*
of r*a*ar*h wortc*r*i or pr*paration of indaoM* and fuid*** and th* publi*isin( of
th«B« or p*rhiH?* plan* oallinf for th* publioation of *oll*«ti(ma of Ij^ortant
dooiuMBta in order to aak* than g«B*rally a<Mdlabl** Tor aoMapl** ww ar* planning
to publish th* aoasag** of th* go-v«rnor* of th* r«rritory of liMhingtaa to th*
territorial logialatur** Arebably th*r* ar« aiailar proj**t* on foot in othor
•tat*** May w* not hoar about thaat

I do not know wh*th*r ww ahould attaok sow* of th*** problaM* ia
th* larg* or attaa^it aoaathing narrowar* a*, for aaaa^l** acaM aueh topi* a*i

"Collog* graduat* atudanta axploit arohival aatoriala*
or

"Int*roating th* asMitwur hiatorian in arohlT****

•ith*r of ahioh aubjaota Dr* Thaodor* C* Bl*g*n of th* llinn*aota Biatorioal
Soeioty eould handl* affeotiToly* or aoa* appa'oaah oould b* aad* to •oa* other
atat* hiatorioal aoeiety or a oolleg* oentar that ha* partioularly good opportun-
iti**.

Rroblea* inrolTod in publioation eould b* d*a*rlb*d by Or* Buak
or bf Dr* Claran** Carter. 8u*h a dia*u**ion would inolud* *<maid*ration of
preblaa* of **l*etion» editing* and al*o augg**tiana rasarding %• plaminf of
publioation prograaa «ad th* approach** %* agan*!** hairing r**our*** aimilabl*
for th*ir mipport*

Whatwrar topi* ia a*l*«t*d» oar* ahould b* takac to fit it ia
with th* prograai that ia boing arrangad for th* fall a**ting of th* Soeiety*

T . -. W4 ^ JfZ ff*"* r**'
"^^ *^P • P^*«*» '**! y»« no* •• thing* d*v*l*pT

1 aa takiac th* Ub*r«y of aanding oopi** of thi* l*tt*r to th* other iiadb«r* of
' gouaeiX. CM^iallgr



29 Max 1939

Prof. **jr*ltn M. (Wi***
l>«p«rtB*nt of History
UnlYoroity of Vaahington
Softttle* Washington

Doar Dr. Oateat

Z hava read the oarbon oop7 of your lettar to Or.
Brooks about the lunoheon as* ting of the Sooiety of Aaerlean
ArohiTlsts to ba held In Vashington next Daeaabar. I think
the reason why the Saoretary rather than the Prasidant is
taking the initiative in the aattar of the progran is that
the Preeidantt serving seyeral yearai is 14) t to feel that
programs arranged by hia night have too auoh of the saaeneae.

Z would have one further suggestion about thiSf
although as ohairaan of the oonmiittae I hasitata to make the
suggestion. As you know* a sub-ooounittee has raoantly been
appointed by the Aaerioan Historical Association on the subject
of Arohives of whioh I aa ahaiman. Dr. Buek has auggestad
that the work of this oomaittaa should not be so aueh along
the line of taehnioal work involving the seopa of ths work of
the Society of Aaerioan Arohivists* but it should study aat-
tars relating to the use of Arohives by scholars. Z think
this is a very good point. Dr. Buck has suggested the o(MK>il«>
ation of a handbook daseriptive of the various dapai^taental
agencies in this country. Perhaps soaeidiat on the order of the
handbook of the Historical Society, but acre probably alon^i; the
Unas of the report on European Archives aade by the Znterw
national Ckmmittee on Intellectual Cooperation of the League of
Nations.

Soaa one else has suggested that the eoaaittee should
do soaethlng to instruot scholars in the proper uee of Archival
aatariala) Not only in their uee as source aaterial* but with
relation to the physical aspect of their use. This would fit
in with your suggestion that we luiva a paper on "Oollage grad*
uate atudents exploit archival aaterial s*.

Another point • s^ioh Z think needs attention is the
problea of looal archives adalnlstrati on. Z believe in this
country we are coalng to see that oantralisation of looal
archives is n )t the ianediate solution to the problea of proper
care. In England* I believe a ainlaua aaount of work in the
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library tehoolt la on tha oara of arohirta and tharo thay ara
propoalng that local llbrarlaa baooaa tha ouatodiana of rao*
orda. I do not think that la tha aolutlon in thia oountryt
baoauaa in Xlllnoia* for ona atata* tha county aaata hava
aaall and inadaquata librariaa that ara not tu^ar trainad
Ilbrarlana* ao that for tha library to attaapt to oara fot*

local racorda would b« aa bad for Juat tha local officiant to
do it aa at praacnt. Z do not know Juat irtio ahould giwi^ thia
paper, but I would Ilka to aaa a paper on tha aubjaet of tha
care of local ArohiTeal On the pre«iae that local Archiiree
are going to raiudn in tha oountiea in ahioh they originite.
Zn other worda* X would like to hear if any one haa any Mfic*
tieal euggaationa on tha beat aeana of aacuring pm^er oiri in
local repoaitoriea.

Theae are Juat a few auggeetiona along the line of
your own augfreationa* #iich I think are very goodl

Sincerely*

ZLLZN0I8 STATE LIBRARY
Arohiwea Diviaion

fluparlntendent

UGH AR

i r.^
». yd-



UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

SEATTLE

Jiine 7 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Archives Division
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton

Thank you for your good letter regarding the
Society of American Archivists luncheon program next December.
It seems to me it would be very much worth while to explore
some of the problems involved in promoting the use of
archival materials by historical students. I am at present
engaged in the preparation of a chapter on Archives for Mr.

Blegen's Handbook for Community Historical Workers, and I am
trying to formulate more definitely my ideas regarding the
use of archival materials by such people. I shall be most
interested to learn more of the activities of your committee.

As for your emphasis of the need of studying
local archives administration, our situation out here in many
county court houses, and my experience in Minnesota convinces
me of the importance of further educational work eunong local

custodians and also among members of state legislatures. I

should say your study of the problem of concentration in

Illinois would enable you to speak with authority on that
subject

.

CMG:S



22 August 1939

Professor A. R. Newsome
President* Society of Amerioan ArohlTlsts
Department of History
UnlTsrslty of North Carolina
Chapel Hlllt North Carolina

Dear Dr. Newsome!

As you nay know, I am the ohairman of the A k /v

Bubooommlttee on archives. It is the sense of our
ooamittee that perhaps the most raluable work we oould
perfora this year would be to ooeiplle a guide to Aflier«

loan Arohlred Institutions someii^at similar in scope
to that issued by the International Conmittee on In-
tellectual Cooperation of the League of Nations in 1036.
I enclose a copy of a tentative questionairei which we
have drawn up and for which I would like your oritioisn.

Reali-Ang that It Is ROing to be impossible
to get detailed information from sone of the states di-
rectly. Professor Phllbrick has suggested that we mi^t
find useful the compilation of laws relating to Arohiwal
establishments, which you have prepared in connection
with the work of your conmittee on a model Archives Law.
Do you have an extra copy* which I could have or if you
oould not let me keep it, let me borrow it long enou^
to copy it for our use. v

Miss Rogers and I are looking forward to the
Annapolis Meeting of the Society of Amerioan Archivists.
Mr. Hu£^e8 would like to attend, but I do not know that
he will be able to do so. Miss Rogers and I are driving*
and plan to visit archival institutions and state librar-
ies on the way East and returning by way of New England.
I hope Mrs. Newsome will be present this year* too.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATI LIBRARY
Arohives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



Ofaapal Hill, ll« 0.
Ootobcr 6, 193«.

To til© Ootmcll of the Society or /iuaopioaja ;irelxlYisli8s

HexHrwith'la oujMiittod the report of tho Ooi^mlttee on "OniSovA
state Lecialatlon, vthose ogtabllaluftGnt was provided for toy th© JjkxjloUy
or AmoTloan ArehlvtatB at Its armxttd Eie^tiag In Springfield, TlJinola.
Iftflt year* Thm Ooiapilttee "mjtt directed to prepare a XJsdtoiSBi State Publio
Bteords liBw ^utiioh The Society i&U-J^xt consider ifilth the view to reooiaaend-
i)rj^ its adopticm by the states*

The Goinaittoo oomiiflfce of f, 15* Boell, liiohard B» Itorria, yiotoir
Haeo PaltBltt^ yr&npiJi 9. PhUbriok, Karous '4. Price, afild A. R. Mevraojae,

Qhalrraaxi* Thotugh requestrln^ t;htit he hem no offldaX ytatus as a xaeaber
of the Committee on ao<iiiini6 of the preQfl of other dtztlod, Solon 0*. Buck
h^ In reality fivaotlohed ac a very active and, Taluabl© oember*

LPhe OoBiaittoe has l>eon forced to prosecmte it* wyck by the
rather izn^atiAfaibtory xaothou of oorreapondaaeo . Thtt TftLlTDXci ^^ate
Publlo lleeords I4AV herewith aubnittoA IM the oulminatieui of vaxiouB r«»
Tlslono which ItiaTo been diieigaod to inco^eporate the aimy TaluaKt^s
•\ig£;airtlo^ and erlticlaas of the snnJber9 of the Coonittee* It has the
approval of the majority of the Ooimltrtee* llr* Buol: afiul !£?• ^?l«e «r«
perhaps dltaatisfled wlthjaoa^ features of the ra[post| but, an a aomber
9f tho Cotmeil, l!r. BucI: ean ^ye the Oouaoll the banjeflt of their
BUSf^Bstioaa for such action us it may wlah to take*

Xa the opinion of the ohaixman, it is a laatter of sozao Isport*
anoo that the Society talce some actloa at the AmqtapoXla faceting, proridod
that the report is or can b9 oade acceptable* The Oouaom iB of course
tx%9 to xooke any araendjaantB mhioh It eonaiders \fise* TQn l^inrt chonca
of letting statea tO ado^ a Mtiit&xa. law ie to enlist tho active aupport
of tho National Conferanoa of OcnKlaslonarfl oh UtdtasA 3tal^ Laws* The
Oortoittoe on Scope and ^vogftm of this oon^arance «^ anzlona to have a
draft of the lav a yvar O^f X indicated iRither ax;piloltly that it
Al^ht count on the draft this fall* It veist haT0 th0 ftvaft this fall
if the Ooat«r«noa 1« to give conildaratlon to ths jnattes v^tb T9ox*
Postponoiaont for anoth^ y^r, exoept for compallinc roaisons, vrould
appear to bo tmwlfle*

texj truly yours

t

yj.::.-



Jeotlon 1 •" Definition . iniLlic rocorda cunprlse all wrltton or
printed books, papora, lotters, docucionta, raapo, plans, photo{pmplifl , sound
rooorcllncs and otiior rocords loauo or reoeivecl in pursuixnce of otat© law op
in oonnoction v/ith tiio transaction of public buainesa by tho public offices,
agoncios :ind institutions of the state and its countioa, raunicipalities,
and other sub-dlviaions of .^.ovornment . All suoji public reoordc xoade or
received hj the public officon, agoncios and inatitutions of the state ^nd
its counties, raunicipalltlos rxnd other political avib-divisioiifl are state
records. The body of such public records acoumilated find preserved in
official custody for record purposes by any office , agency or institution
or its loG/il successor const itutas its arcliivos. Public offices and public
officers are, respectively, the offioeo and offioero of any court, depart-
aont, board, oonmission, institution or other acency of tlie state covoi'nnent
or of anj'- political subdivision of tlio state.

*This proposed public records lav; prosuppoaca or oonteaplates the
ostnblislinont in each state of fin official state arohivtil agency for tlie

centralization and adialnlstratlon of nonourront state ardiivoo. At present,
1939, thirty-three states have such acenoies. In nine of these, effective
control of tiie a(jonoy rests \rlth a political off icitil or departiienfc vahose
archival interest f.nd knowledi^o is accidental and aocondary - the secretary
of state, the Governor, the departiaont of education^ or tho director of
business control. T\/enty-five states vost real control in bodies independent
of or only indirectly responsible to political officials - tho state library
or library deportiaont . a solf-fjovomin^ hiotorioal society, the state univer-
sity, or a separate, independent state agency such as an historical, archives
or records oormisslon or a uistiziot dvapartzaant . fho adLiinictratlvo lioads
of these twanty-five state archival aconoios aro concrttlly selected and
controlle(' directly by Siaall non-salariod boards —— self-peroetuat ins,
electod by historical oocietles, oonposod of e:::- officio rionbero ^?ho are
educators, historians nnd public offioialn or appointed b/ the governor for
lonf;, overlapptnc terns.

Coiipltte uniformity in orGaniaation and function of state archival
agencies is not neoessary. But the waic^t of experience indicates that
©very state should have an official archival aoenoy vith perraiasive author-
ity to collect and adriinlster nonouri?«nt state and local records, so con-
stituted and governed as to provide the laoxizaiim likelihood tlu\t the aroiiivul
function v;ill bo pl..oed in tha hands of oapablo and trained persons who have
the croatost poaslblo freedom from political aid ortraneouo influonoes \*iioh
tend to vitiate tho professional oliaraoter of archival administration.
Though no syste:a is certain of success, a aelf-'-overning historical society
and a distinct, independent arolilval agency, governed by a non-salaried,
non-politieal board appointed for lons» overlapping toras, aro definitely
superior By8teras» It is of the groat««t inportanoe that an axffet^t super-
visor or exaxiiner function constantly on bohulf of tlie state arciilval
acency. A. R* Htwsome, "TJnifoira State ^irchival LeGialation," The ^^aoricon
Arohivlat . II (January, 1939), 1-16.

aeQjbJbon 2 -> Production and Custody . All public offices shall zsake

and keep all records nsoesaary to a fuli and accurate knowledge of thoir
activities and the chief adolniotrative officer of each public office,
aeonoy, or institution shall bo the IogsI custodian of its public records
with full resptosibility for making and prosorvlne th<m.
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3eot3>on 3 - Paper * Every oustodian of public rocorda Bh&ll uao or
Inquire to Ve uood for roborcl/* purpoDea papor of ataiidurd fiillbrand v;lth
dated waterzaark, laado of llaen ra^8 and nevr ootton clippings, durably laads

and t/q11 fiiLished. If a photosraphlc process is \13q& for porrdunant rocorda-
tioHj paper of oroallont quality shall b« used and shall bo subfftantially
boxmd. The (state archival aganoy) shall datcrralae the standard of quality
and shall e«lect and fumiah a list of said papors, from wlxioh purohases
fli^iall be cirule by tlis purohasinf, agents of all public offices. Any ovuatodian
f^o shall use or parndt to bo usod any paper other than as luorein provided
shall bo guilty of a lalsdo/ioonor and punishable by a flao of not Liore than
(one hundred) dollars,

ncotion 4 - Ink , :!;v©ry custodian of public records shall use or
require to do usdS upon every auoh record, ink, inoludins inlc on t/pevrritor
ribbons, carbon papero, staapint. pads, or other \;rritinc dayidea, c^proved
by thi (state archival agency) which sliall cancel approval if it finds that
any approved ink is inferior to its established standard of quality and
permanence* The (state aiMhival agenoy) shall oause various brmids of inl:

to be examined as to quality and pomaneiioe by the state ehomist, if tiiere
bo one, and otherwise iby a ohonist reooraniendod by the state university or
other conparable institution of leamine vdthln the state oml shall give its
approval of and furnish .'\ list of auoh inks jeca are declared by auoh chaaiot
to fioeet its specifications for excellent quality and pemanonoe, ena only
the inks so approved may bo purchased for use on public records by the pur-
chaslnc asonts of all liublic offices. Any custodian who shall use or poriait
to be used any ink other than aa herein provided ohall be guilty of a nis-
ULeaeaaoT and punlshJkible by a fine of not more than (one hundred) dollars.

3eotion p - gireproQf gjlinf' Faoilitiea . It sli-ill bo the duty of
each public offieo^ as soon as posslole, to provide and naintain fireproof
rooms, vaults or safes, fitted -with non-combustiblo csaterials, for tlia safe«
keepin^^ of its public reoords* Uuoh fixBpxoof rooios, Yvaults or safes shall
meet the staxulards and receive the approval of the (ttotrG archival agoaey).

Section 6 - Availability* lifvery oustodian of public records shall
k»«p thecii in such arrang^Kcumt and conditicoi as to bo easily accessible for
oonvenieynt use* Kxoept as otherwise ozpresaly provided by law. he shall
pexxait all public records in his custody to be inapoeted, exominad,
abstracted or copied at reasonable tines and under his supsrvlsion and vegyi-
lation by any pcroon; r.nd he sh:ill upon tho daaeoid of any person fumiah
certified copies thereof on paytnont In advance of fees as prescribed by law.
Every public office is empovrerod. subject to its financial authority and
ability, to iaorc<ioe the availability of any portion of Its public rooords
by publication, subject to the approtal and editorial supervision of the
chief adiiinifltrativQ officer of the (state archival a(>enoy); and it la
furthar onipowored to record or copy public records by any pjfiotogpraphio
prooeas, approved by tbe (state archival a^^ency), vtilch. oleorly and
accurately copias or reproduoos thaa.

geotlon 7.^^ Laaal iSvidanoa. Aay- oopy or photographic poprodwtlon
of any public raeord iti th« state shall be aomiasible as avideace in Ilka
oasea and ^vith lijca effeot as the public raoord itself, vftian attaatad and
certiflad by the legal oustodian of the public raoord under the a«el of his
offioa whoi: thera is suoh seal or» if thore is no offieial seal, under his
hand with an annaxe<L sartifioate of the oler^ of any court of record that
sueh atteatation is raada by the propor offioar. Whan public rooords ara
transfarrad in pursuanoa of law frota the office of their ori^bi to tha
legal custody of the (state archival agency), copies of tha raoorda ahall
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bo inado by tko {stato archived turoxucy) under its seal upon payiaent of the
legal foos and ahall have tlio sane lecal force and effect as if nade by
the original eustodion of the reoorde*

3t>^ticgi 3 > a»-E3ceoutioii and Ro-Heoordlty: of Reoordg Loat or

a. Til© (superior) courts of tills state shall Imve Jurisdiction at
the oxiit of the state or of any county or inunioipality thereof or of any
citizen of the stato who nivon security for the costs of the prooeoding;. to
order the ro-exeoution in ox parte procoedlnija of any public record that
has been lost or whoJUy^ or partially destroyad; cuid y:h«n so established or
restored It shall hare the serie authority and effect, in isopartinK notice
and otherwise, as the original* The eridenoe of the heariuG in the (super-
ior) court aas^ be by depositions or affidavits, and r/itncBses iiay be
eoouiLinod draJLLy and their testimony tak»n by the court stenographer and
o#rtified by him as correct*

b. Any oitizen of the state yaho vrill £:iye seourity for the costs
nay appeal from the decision of the (superior) court, ordering the re-
exeoution or refusing to order the re-exeoution of a record, to the supreme
oourt of the state, provided the appeal is taken within (six) laonths from
the rendition of the juigaent of the (superior) oourt; and on appeal the
transcript of the complete record ahull be certified by the (superior)
court to the supreme eourt* Upon the hearing in the supreme oourt, that
cot:qrt nay affirm or rererse tho jjudgoant of the (superior) court, or ciay
render suoh judgment as the (superior) court should have rendered on the
record and evidence so oertified.

0* If t lie record of a judsoent, Tnrit of execution or return thereon,
dee^f contract, aarriage oertiflcatef Inventory, 1>111 of sale, or other
inctrument, v/hose recording is required or authoriss«d by law, be lost or
destroyed, the orisin&l of suoh instrument loay be recorded aeaini and such
ireoord shall be pperative from tlie day the ori^nal record vnas operative*
Suoh re->recording isay he at the instanoe of ajiy official vjho executed the
•riginal or before 'wdbon it Mma executed, or of any private citizen who
executed the original* or of any person Interested financially or otherwise
in the peruanonoe of its record, or by the agent or attorney of any suoh
person*

d. If both the rooord lind the oriclnal are lost or destroyed a oopy
of dither laay be recorded, if the recorder be satisfied of its correctness,
of the fact of earlier reoordinc* nnd of the loss or destruction of said
reoord. Siu>h ire-rec^*dinc may be at the instance of any official v/ho

exeouted the original or before vdioin it vias executed, or cf any private
oitiaea who executed the original, or of aay^ person intereiited flaaneislly
•r othervdse in tho permanence of its record, or by the a^jRit or attorney
of any suoh aersoiu Any suoh person loay file in the office of the proper
legaJL oustodJLen of the misslAg doounetnt a SBPom statooeht setting out as
Sxactly as possible the contents ot the sous, and when so filed it shall
be the duty of said legal oustodlao, it personalis^ coxxvinoed of ths
^nulneness of the doeument so offeared for xeplaoecisiit of the lost reoordL,
to reoeive it as a substitute therefor} and soeh substitute} or It oertified
oopy ther«of , sbAll thereafter be for all purposes yidjin r*^tlff sTiAecos
aoeex'dlag to its terns and ooatents, ponding any final determtnatjlon of its
validity or invalidity by prooesdincs referred to in sub-seeti^xuB a cur d
ot this seotioiL*
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Q» Tiie provlDlontJ or the pr«oodinG>#oo'tlons of this gpSTolo have
no relatloa to roooi^a InTolvod presently or fdaaoxly in liticatod oauBte,
for the ro->ox0outlon of whloli rooords, In case of tholr loos or deotruotion,
all oourto shall "be aeoiied to posDosa adequato Inhoront powaors.

Deotion 9 "Deliver to Juooeaaor in Office * iSyery local cusLodiaji
of public reooraa, at tna estplratlon of iils teni or office or autliority, or ^
on hia death hla lo^al i^opi^e^oiitativo, sfiall deliver to his oucooasor in
offloe all public reoordfl in his oustddy; and the suooeaaor ahall reooljpt
thorefor to his prodeceaaor or hia lo^sal ropresontative . nd ahall file in
hia offica « aignod aohno\;ledsacnt of the delivery. liVory public officer
ohall deraarid froii hia prodeoeacor in office, or hia ioi^,til reproscntative,
the delivery of any public records baloncinc to hia office. If auch person
In unlawful poaaoaaion of the public reoopda sliall necleot for the apace of
ten daya after a deiiiand iiade in va^itinf; by tiiu poraoa loyally entitled to
their cuatody or by any eitisen of the atato bo deliver such records to auoh
proper local euatodian, ho shall bo guilty of u miadoijeaaor and punishable
by a fin© not exoeedine (five hundred) dollars, to be eollectod on coioplaint
of the proper cuatodion b; proceediniiB in :any court of record in the county.

3ootlon 3.0 - liecovegy . Svory public officer ia cntitiod to the
ouatodv of alll public rooorda Loloni^lnt?, to hia offico and ahall nak© doraand
in wrltin^r for oay auoh i*ecorda to ajiy peraon who acquired poaaoaaion of
them after the enactrjont of this law. If any person in unlawl\il poaaeflaion
of public records refuaca or no^loota for tliii'ty days to ooiiply \,ith the
v/ritten donaivd by auoh public officer or by any citiiion of the atato for
their delivery to the proper lo^jal custody, tha public officer or citisen
aliall dftke an affidavit Betting forth proper facta to any judco of a court
of record in the county of realdenoe of the person ao rofuaing or noslooting.
If tho jud^e be Satiafied tliat any public recorda are illO{;.;.J.ly '.withhold,
ho sh,all liirant an order directing tJio peroou so withlioluiiuj tliaa to ahow
oaujee before hiai at a tiiae apocified therein \iixy he ahould not deliver the
public recorda. At auoh tine, or oti amy tixio to which the laatter mxj be
adjourned, on proof of duo aervice of the order, the judge ahall proceed to
inquire into the cirouiuatunoea. If tho pereon charged Vi^ith >.'ithlioldln^
public reoorda ahall prove by written evidence to the judge's aatlefaotion
that he haa delivered the public rooorde to their proper custodian, tho
Inquliv ahall ceaae and the peraon be diaoharged* Out if it appears that
any puolle records are \tlthheld b/ him, the jxidge shall coccit him to the
oounty jail and shall forthwith iaaue his warrant direeted to any (aheriff}
ooraaandinE hln to ceoroh all places \^er© ho anay auapeot the records to be,
to seize them, and to brine then, before the judso* who alioll detexmina
^ffhother they bolonr, to the public office, and if so ahall cause than to be
delivered to their legal cuatodianj and the defendant ahall then bo dis-
ohareed upon paying a fine of not less than (tventy-five) or rooro than (one
hundred) dollars, but if the public records so proved to have been wrong-
fully in the defendant's poaseaaion ahall not be dlaoovered by the (aheriiX),
said defend^oxt ahall be discharged upon poyin^^ a fine of not less than
(one hundred) or nore than (five hundred) dollars.

Seetlon XI » iteeor^a of Pefunot. Reduced or TranjOTerred Agencies .

All publio raoejrda of any puolio office shall, ^pon the tersilnation of the
existence and fcmoticHia of that office, be transferred to tho custody of
the (state arohival e^noy). Mhrna a pul>llo offlee ia terrJjuxted or ireduoed
by the tranafer of its powers and duties to another office or to other
offices, its appzH3prlato public reoords ahall pass vdth the po\/ors and
duties ao trenaferred* Whan any qxiestion shaJLl arise as to the proper

division and ouatody of the reoorda of an office thus terminated ot redueed.
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the (atatc arcixival uss,&n.cj) slutll dqtorulno the ouastion after ccxioultation.
^Iti. all offices affeated.

Soctlpa 12 r (j?m-"0 1)7 LetJAl Cufltodlam . iivory lerjLL oustoAlan of
public reoords ahall otti*ofully protect emd preoorve tlian from dot©rl«r? tion.
mutllatioji, loaa or deatruction* lie shall at public expenso cause all pi:ibll.o

record books in his ouatody to bo properly and substantially bound tind to b«i|[

copied or repairad, i-caovatcd or rebound ir worn, autilatod, daoagod or ^
difficult to read. /»ny public officor who oaufieo a record book to be copiad^
shaJJ. attest it ind shall oartlfy on oath that it is an aoourttto copy of ths
orifijinal book. The attoatod copy shall then have the authority for ail
purposoa of the ori;;inal.

2*0 legal custodian of public rooords shall wilfully dastroy or soil.
Give avfoy, or oth0n%'i3o disposo of any public rooords, unieBS apooifioally
so aTithorlsod by laiv. v/itlicut tha ^.vritton conaont of the ohicf adminiaitra-
tlre officer of tho (state CsTOhival agency )• The cuctodlnn slioll 3xa>i;ilt a
d«tail«d dosoriptlVQ Xiut oi the reoordiJ ivhoae doe *.rue 1:1en ii propo:;yd to
tho {state rirohival uijency) v/hose chief udainlstrat ive officer sluili Isoud a
viritten permit for tho dostimction or diapoael of such parts of aaid record*
oa ore vithout eubfltantial "ViuLue or aro substantiated b perrjaaent reoorda.
Tli9 custodian ahall preaorr© a descriptive list of tha racorda dostroyod and
a rooord of tho destruction it^self , and ahall aoad oopios of both to tiio

(state archival asoncy). With the wrilrten conuent of the chief adninietra-
tiv© officdr of the (state archival afienoy) cuatodiana luxy destroy relative-
ly unimportant bullcy olasaea of pxiblic reeoords, of vftxich perramiont repro-
ductions lieVQ been made; und such reproduotiont; a}irl.l have the aar.ie lo^ol
force aa the oriciuAl reoorda. The (state aro^iival agency) ahall enter oa
Ita ninutaa or in its official report every liermit for tho ueatruction of
public reoorda as vvell as a deaoripjion of Via public records vihose
doatruction it perjiits.

Any lOGfil cuctodian of public records, who, t/ithout authority of
law, removea any public record fron the office vtfiere thia or other law re-
quire* it to be laept, or Mio ateale, aella, or c;ivea 16 av/av, or wilfully
odtera, falaifiea, defaeea^ injuree, loitilatos or doatroyo it in vdiole or
in part, or WRoaita Sk3x;f othor peraon to do aa* aholl be {guilty of a falojsy
and puaiahable by Imprisow^ant not ezceedlni: (one year) or by u fine not
exceeding (one thousand) dollara or by both*

person other than the locjel cjurftodian of a public record, who, v;ithout
authority of lav#, roooveo it froaa the office vchere this or other law ro-
qulreo li to be Icept, or who ateala, buys or diaposea of it, or wilfully
alters, falaiflea. defaces, injui'eo, autilatoa, or doatroya it in whole op
la. part, or oollud.es with another person in so doin^:,. slioll bo c;uilty of a
feliony and puniaha'ble by loiprisoninent not exeeodiiig (one ;j^ar) or by a fins
not exceeding (one thouaantll doUara or by both*

g^otion lA '^ Ponaltles * Any publlo officer who refunea op ne<^eats
to perfoxst any dilty te^^rvA of hin by this public reoci > law sluai be
guilty of a mivdeiaeanor and punishaMe by a fine of no^ i^re tlion (tviuty)
ctolXam for each month of suoii refusal or negleet, in ousea i^hare no Othpr
|>enalty is elsevtliero profided in tliia law.

aeol^Ai^ IB - atate auperviaioxu The ohicf oOiainifltratips crffioar

of the (strati aroMY&l acsoney) , in person or though, a daputy, ahall oarS
tha rl^t Of reasonable aoeass to and e33SBiiiiation of all public reoord«
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in tlM Mt9,tO' Mo >#(|uU *3Ctai|iiur Into and reppxti to th^ (««atfe ea^ofa^iTflCl

«e<^]Loy) oa %%9ix ^omrbiA^i and )v» AU&Xl b«ire £0it«2^ lrup«2rriaioa o^r

aotiwft to b« tiOcen iBqp 0u4toai«iMB «« Biajr b« niMAgiuar^r to put tiMBaa la ilu»
otifitQ4jr etft^ ootkflLltiitt;! re^i^srod by thin anA ^ther lam Qjt th)» »tAt« anA to
feouro «hoi^ ftol^ty aiiA pipiMvrrailciiiu tl» ist&te tmiibJkrol iMse^it)^) I* _, _

«|wm«fMd t»» tm^klAjy' tmh B%mt£ «# 1b ^i^o^M^ tax tho .purpo«e gtf tx^Qrotjii^H
^be jpt]>ll4 roooifOi law and of oiti^XQ^las otii It* dutlee iaqpostd bf ^l.ff»* ^
^^ _ fl^^iftff ^^, - ^fltRiy^^lilaik .»^gy yxbllo omew^lg boyt>y

•utborlzol staA «»{>oiMi«d to tntA ovor to tito (otote vjriOiiYaJ. aoi^oir} «jiy
TtiAlle ^rooordB in hl« o^^tod^ intxloh ox« 09^ in ouxxvyit V«o« ^^ («tat«
|x^lt«Cl aconoy) lo heroby «otlv«rlaod to j^Oolto ew^h yooordo and is laode
-wiJt ImaaX ousiodian* It» ehlot Wdwi»fl«ty«.ilyo taffloar ohtOa j^re^eja^ to
tM pKibli^ of^lOiaX wlno dopooito than a doooxlptlva JLli^ of tho oonourjmt
it^p^ak$ turaed orar to Iti ajxaiody/ oad iho puttXlfS odTridial sh&UL flXe tho .

doOorlDtlto liat In the offloe ttim "^^Mk auoh rooordo imo^a ^«&0vod«
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mas Uargarot 0. Norton
Carrvl Hall
Annapolis, Uaryland

Doar Miai Nortoni

The anoloaad report has Just bain
raotlinad from Mr. A. H. Nevsome, Thar* was
no lattar aoooaqpanylng aaiaa to axplaln itt
Talua, so Kr, Wathaxltea suggasta that it ha
fonrardad to you,

I aia also enoloalng a lattar froa
Dr. Rosooe R, Hill, together with Mr. Wethaiv>
hee*s reply,

Sinoarelyf



Box 719
Chapel Hill, N. G.

October 31, 1939.

Dear Sir:

For a year the Committee on Uniform State
Lecialation of the Society of Amerloan Arohivlste
has been worklnc under my chairnanshlp in drafting a
uniform atate public reoordfl law with the view of
seouring its adoption by the states and particularly
v/ith the view of f^ettinc the National Conference of
Goiiii:ilB3ioners on Uniform State Laws to reconrnend it
to the states.

A tentative draft of the law is en-
closed, and the committee would value ci'eatly your
oonuiients, criticisms and suggestions for its improve-
ment. It is the purpose of the committee to deal
only with common archival problems in such a moderate,
practical fashion as to make the adoption of the law
possible or even probable in many or nil of the states.

The committee will have a final meeting
about the middle of November to put the tentative
draft In flnr.l form for imi.iedlate submission to the
National Conference.

As chairman of the committee, I will greatly
appreciate your comments and suggestions and will
undertake to present them to the full committee if
you v/ill let me have them before November 15.

Sincerely yours,

A. R. Kewsome, Chairman



UNIFOR].! STA7K PUI^LIG RECORDS LAW*

Septlon 1 - Definition . Public records comprise all written

or printed books, papers, letters, clocunents, raaps, plans, photof^raphs,

sound reoordln;"s and other records made or received In pursuance of

state law or In connection with the transaction of public business by

the public offices, agencies and Institutions of the state and its

counties, municipalities, and other sub-dlvlslons of government. All

such public records r.iade or received by the public offices, agencies

and Institutions of ^he state and Its counties, municipalities and other

political sub-dlvlslons are state records. The body of such public

records accumulated

This proposed public records lav/ presupposes or contemplates
the establishment In each state of an official state archival agency for
the centralization and administration of noncurrent state archives. At
present, 1939, thirty-three statr s l-\ave such agencies. In nine of t}iese,
effective control of the agency rests with a political official or de-
partment whose archival Interest and knov/led 'e is accidental and secon-
dary the secretary of state, the governor, the department of educaticn,
or the director of business control. Twenty-five states vest real
control in bodies independent of or only indirectly responsible to
poli:.ical officials the state library or library department, a self-
governing historical society, the state university, or a separate, in-
dependent state agency such aa can liistorical, archives or records com-
mission or a distinct department. The administrative lieads of tliese
twenty-five state archival agencies are generally selected and control-
led directly by small non- salaried boards aelf-porpetuating, elected
by historical societies, composed of ex-of f Icio raerabers v-ho are edu-
cators, historians and puhJic officials' or appointed by the governor for
long, overlapping terms.

Comple e uniformity in organization and function of state
archival agencies is not necessary. iiut tiie weight of experience in-
dicates that every state should have an official archival agency with
permissive aut}iorlty to collect and administer noncurrent state and
local records, so constituted and governed as to provide the maximum
likelihood that the archival function will be placed in the hands of
capable and trained persons who have the gTeatest possible freedom from
political and extrajieous ini'luences v/hich tend to vitiate the profess-
ional character of archival administration. IT-^ough no system is cer-
tain of success, a self-governing historical society and a distinct.
Independent archival a^^ency, governed by a non-salaried, non-political
board appointed for Ion,", over-lappin, - terms, are definitely superior



systems. It is of the greatest Importance that an expert supervisor
or examiner function constantly on behalf of the state archival
acenoy. A, R. Newsome, "Uniform State Archival Legislation,"
The American Arohlvlat. II (January, 1939), 1-16.

and preserved In official custody for record purposes by any office,

agency or institution or Its legal suooeflsor constitutes its archives.

Public offices and public officers are, respectively, the offices and

officers of any court, department, board, oomnisglon, institution or

other acency of the state covernraent or of any political aub-division

of the state.

Section i? - Produotlon and Gustofty . All public offioes shall

make and keep all records necessary to a full and accurate knowledge of

their activities; and the chief administrative officer of each public

office, agency, or institution shall be the legal custodian of its

public records with full responsibility for makinir- and preserving them.

Section Z - Paper . Every custodian of public records shall

use or require to be used for record purposes paper of standard mill-

brand with watermark, made of linen rags and new cotton olippings, dur-

ably nade and well finished. If a photographic process is used for

permanent recordation, paper of excellent quality shall be used and

shall be substantially bound. The (state archival agency) shall determine

the standard of quality and shall select and funish a list of said

papers, from which purchases shall be made by the purchasing agents

of all public offioes. Any custodian who shall use or permit to be

used any paper other than as herein provided shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor and punishable by a fine of not more than (one hundred) dollars.

S^otlon 4 - XrCn, Every custodian of public records shall

use or require to be used upon every such recoi?d, ink, including ink

on typewriter ribbons, carbon papers, stamping pads, or other writing



devloes, approved by the (state archival a('^enoy) whloh shall oanoel

approval If It finds that any approved Ink is Inferior to Its estab-

lished standard of quality and permanenoe. The (state archival agency)

shall cause various brands of ink to be examined as to quality and

permanence by the state chemist, If there be one, and otherv/lse by a

chemist reoomnended by the state university or other comparable insti-

tution of learning within the state and shall cive Its approval of and

furnish a list of such Inks as are declared by such chemist to meet its

specifications for excellent quality and permanence, and only the inks

so approved may be purchased for use on public records by the purchasing

agents of all public offices. Any custodian who shall use or permit to

be used any ink other than as herein provided shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor and punishable by a fine of not more than (one hundred) dol-

lars.

Section 5 - Flroproof Fillnp: Faoilities . It shall be the duty

of each public office, as soon as possible, to provide and maintain

fireproof rooms, vaults or safes, fitted with non-oonbustible materials,

for the safe-keeping of its public records. Such fireproof rooms, vaults

or safes shall meet the standards and receive the approval of the (state

archival agency).

Section 6 - Availability . Every custodian of public records

shall keep then in such arrangement and condition as to be easily ac-

cessible for convenient use. Except as otherwise expressly provided by

law, he shall permit all public records In his custody to be inspected,

examined, abstracted or copied at reasonable times and under his super-

vision and regulation by any person; and he sliall upon the deman of any

person furnish certified copies thereof on payment in advemoe of fees

as prescribed by law. Every public office is empowered, subject to its

financial authority and ability, to increase the availability of any



portion of Its public records by publication, subject to the approval

and editorial aupervieion of the ohlef adinlnistratlve officer of the

(state archival agency); and its is furtiier empowered to record or

copy public records by any photographlo process, approved by the

(state archival agency), which clearly and accurately copies or re-

produces then.

Section 7 - Lep;al Kvldenoe . Any copy or photopraphlc repro-

duction of any public record In the state shall be admissible as evi-

dence in like oases and with like effect as the public record Itself,

when attested and certified by the legal custodian of the public record

under the seal of his office when there la such seal or, if there is no

official seal, under his hand with an annexed certificate of the clerk

of any court of record that such attestation la made by the proper of-

ficer. When public records are transferred in pursuance of law from

the office of their origin to the legal custody of the (state archival

agency), copies of the records shall be made by the (state archival

agency) under its seal upon payment of the legal fees and shall have

the same legal force and effect as if made by the original custodian

of the records.

Section 8 - Re~Exeoutlon and Re-ReoordlnK of Records Lost

or Destroyed .

a. The (superior) courts of this state shall have Juris-

diction at the suit of the state or of any county or municipality

thereof or of any citizen of the state who gives security for the

costs of the proceeding, to order the re-exeoutlon in ex parte pro-

ceedlnfrs of any public record that has been lost or wholly or pa3>-

tlally destroyed. The evideno* of the hearing in the (superior) court

may be by depositions or affidavits, and witnesses may be examined

orally and their testimony taken by the court stenographer and certl-



fl«d by him as oorreot.

b. Any oltlzon of the state who v/111 give security for the

oosts may appeal from the decision of the (superior) court, ordering

the re-exeoutlon or refusing to order the re-exeoutloji of a record,

to the supreme court of the state, provided the appeal Is talcen

within (six) months from the rendition of the Judgment of the (superior)

oourtj and on appeal the transcript of the complete reooird shall be

certified by the (superior) court to the supreme court. Upon the

hearing In the supreme court, that court may affirm or reverse the

Judgment of the (superior) court, or may render such Judgment as the

( superior) court should have rendered on the recoM and evidence so

certified.

c. If the record of a Judgment, writ of execution or return

thereon, deed, contract, marriage certificate, Inventory, bill of sale,

or other Instjrunont, whose recording Is required or authorized by law,

be lost or destroyed, the original of such Instrument may be recorded

again. Such re-recordlng may be at the Instance of any official who

executed the original or before whom It was exeouted, or of any pri-

vate citizen who executed the original, or of any person Interested

financially or otherwise In the permanence of Its record, or by the

agent or attorney of any such person,

d. If both the record and the original are lost or destroyed

a copy of either may be recorded. If the recorder be satisfied of Its

correctness, of the fact of earlier recording, aj:\d of the loss or

destruction of said record. Such re-reooivilng may be at the Instance

of any official who exeouted the original or before whom It was exe-

cuted, or of any private citizen who exeouted the original, or of any

person Interested financially or otherwise In the permanence of Its

record, or by the agent or attorney of any such person. Any such per-



flon may file In the office of the proper legal custodian of the missing

document a sworn statement setting out as exactly as possible the con-

tents of the saiae, and when so filed It shall be the duty of said

legal custodian, If personally convinced of the genuineness of the doc-

ument so offered for replacement of the lost record, to receive It as

a substitute therefor,

e. The provisions of the preceding sub- sections of this

section have no relation to records Involved presently or formerly

In litigated causes, for the re-executlon of which records, In case

of their loss or destruction, all courts shall be deemed to possess

adequate Inherent powers.

Section 9 - Delivery to Suooeesor In Office . Every legal

custodian of public records, at the expiration of his term of office

or authority, or on his death his legal representative, shall deliver

to his cussessor In office all public records In his custody; and the

successor shall receipt therefor to his predecessor or his legal

representative and shall file in his office a signed acknowledgment of

the delivery. Every public officer shall demand from his predecessor

In office, or his legal representative, the delivery of smy public

records belonging to his office. If such person In unlavrful possession

of the public records shall ne,r';leot for the space of ten days after a

demand made In writing bv the person legally entitled to their custody

or by any citizen of the state to deliver such records to such proper

legal custodian, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by

a fine not exceeding (five hundred) dollars, to be collected on com-

plaint of the proper custodian or the deraanMng citizen by proceedings

In any court of reoox^l In the county.

Section 10 - Recovery . Every public officer Is entitled to

the custody of all public records belonging to his office and shall

make demand In writing for any such records to any person who acquired



possession of them after the enactment of this law. If any person In

unlawful possession of public records refuses or neglects for thirty

days to comply with the written demand by such public officer or by

any citizen of the state for their delivery to the proper legal custody,

the public officer or citizen shall make an affidavit setting fortli/

proper facts to any Judge of a court of record In the county of resi-

dence of the person so refusing or necleotlng. If the Judge be satls-

fle;td that any public records are Illegally wltliheld, he shall grant

an oMer directing the person so withholding them to show cause before

him at a time specified therein why he should not deliver the public

recoils. At such time, or at any time to which the matter nay be

adjourned, on proof of due service of the order, the Judge shall pro-

ceed to Inquire Into the circumstances. If the person charged with

withholding public records shall prove by written evidence to the

Judge's satisfaction that he has delivered the public records to their

proper custodian, the Inquiry shall cease and the person be discharged.

But if It appears that any public records are \7lthlield by him, the

Judge shall commit him to the county Jail and shall forthwith Issue

his warraunt directed to any (sheriff) commanding him to search all

places where he may suspect the records to be, to seize them, and

to bring thera before the Judge, who shall determine whether they be-

long to the public office, and If so shall cause thera to be delivered

to their legal custodian; and the defendant shall then be discharged

upon paying a fine of not less than (twenty-five) or more than (one

hundred) dollars, but If the public records so proved to have been

wrongfully In the defendant's possession shall not be discovered by

the (sheriff), said defendant shall be discharged upon paying a fine

of not less than (one hundred) or more than (five hundred) dollars.

Seotlon II - Records of Defunct, Reduced or Transferred
11 —

-

A|gencles .



All public records of any public office shall, upon the termination of

the existence and functions of that office, be transferred to the custo^

of the (state archival agency). \Vhen a public office is terminated or

reduced by the transfer of its powers and duties to another office

or to other offices, its appropriate public records shall pass with the

powers and duties so transferred. When any question shall arise as to

the proper division and jvstody of the records of an office thus term-

inated or reduced, the (state archival agency) shall determine the

question after consultation with all offices affected.

Section 12 » C&re by Lefcal Custodian . Every legal custodian

of public records shall carefully protect and preserve them from

deterioration, mutilation, loss or destinictlon. He shall at public

expense cause all public record books in his custody to be properly

and substantially bound and to be copied or repaired, renovated or

rebound if worn, mutilated, damaged or difficult to read. Any public

officer who causes a record book to be copied shall attest it and

shall certify on oath that it is an accurate copy of the original

book. The attested copy shall then have the authority for all pur-

poses of the original.

No legal custodian of public records shall wilfully destroy

or sell, give away, or otherwise dispose of any public records without

the written consent of the chief administrative officer of the (state

archival agency). The custodian shall submit a detailed descriptive

list of the records whose destruction is proposed to the (state

archival agency) whose chief administrative officer shall issue a

written permit for the destruction or disposal of such parts of said

records as are without substaatial value or are substantiated by

permanent records. The custodian shall preserve a descriptive list

of the records destroyed and a reooznl of the destruction itself, and



sliall send ooples of both to the (atate archival agency). With the

written ooneent of the chief administrative officer of the (state

archival agency) custodians may destroy relatively unimportant bulky

classes of public records, of which permeuient reproductions have been

aade; and such reproductions shall have the saune legal force as the

original records. The (state archival agency) shall enter on Its

minutes or In Its official report every permit for the destruction of

public records as well as a description of the public records whose

destruction It permits.

Any legal custodian of public records, who, without authority

of law, removes any public record from the office where this or other

law requires it to be kept, or who steals, sella, or gives It away,

or wilfully alters, falsifies, defaces. Injures, outllates or destroys

It In whole or In part, or permits any other person to dos, shall be

guilty of a felony and punishable by Imprisonment not exceeding (one

year) or by a fine not exceeding (one thousand) dollars or by both.

Section 13 - Abuses by Persons Other than Lepcal Custodians .

Any person other than the legal custodian of a public record, who,

without authority of law, removes It from the office where this or

other law requires It to be kept, or who steals, buys or disposes of

It, or wilfully alters, falsifies, defaces. Injures, mutilates, or

destroys It In whole or In part, or colludes with another person In so

doing, shall be guilty of a felony and punishable by Imprisonment not

exceeding (one year) or by a fine not exceeding (one thouaand) dollars

or by both.

Section 14 - Penalties . Any public officer who refuses or

neglects to pertDcirm any duty required of hlra by this public records

law shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by a fine of not

more than (twenty) dollars for each month of such refusal or neglect,



In oases where no other penalty is elsevfhere provided In this law.

Section 15 ~ 3tate Supervision . The chief administrative

offloer of the (state archival agenoy). In person or through a deputy,

shall have the right of reasonable access to and examination of all

public records In the state. He shall examine Into and report to the

(state archival agency) on their condition; and he shall have general

supervision over their production and administration smd preservation,

and shall cause such action to be taken by custodians as may be nec-

essary to put them In the custody and condition required by this and

other laws of the state and to secure their safety and preservation.

The (state archival agency) Is empowered to employ such staff as Is

necessary for the purpose of enfox*clng the public records law and of

carrying out Its duties Imposed by law.

Section 16 - Centralization . Every public officer is here-

by authorized and empowered to turn over to the (state archival agency),

subject to Its consent, any public records in his custody vrhlch are

not In current use. The (state archival agency) Is hereby authorized

to receive such records and Is made the legal custodian of those which

It accepts. Its chief administrative officer shall present to the

public official who deposits then a descriptive list of the non-

current records turned over to its custody, and the public official

shall file the descriptive list in the office from which such records

were removed.

Section 17 . All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with

this Act are hereby repealed.

Section 18 . This Act shall be in full force and effect from

and after its ratifioation.



S tlovf?iab?r 1939

Profossor A» R, Kovsoiao
Kl«toi7 l>epartr.iont

UnlTarslty of north Carolina
Ohapel Hill, Worth Carolina

Upon my return froa the jaeotlng, I fotind th«
l0tt»59r w!il--3', y^ti told m» ir<m hmrX cent; cte oontr-^lnlag a
copy of your o''';u''y of 3tnte "^.awe rolatilnr; to arohlr«».
Thank y^u vopi' imoh for Xhln,

?Jisr« was i«ot5e disatp^ootisnt; In tit suVooaroittoe
on aro ilvt« as to J\»a« n'lat f?j*!n j^jtr «urv*y3 of stjsta
aroliivp.l ajjonolcf r^vt-.iM tfi.?*o, ^Be of th-a fricjicMfrt felt
*»« 3h'*.u?.<l slave a etnfiy Inoludlp-*: the lnror:.ij.tlcn o&ll«d
for on thp <iu««!tlonnalrej ^":'\'^r? folt t^vat; a pnllosophloal
•esay on the ar-ohlval sttiuitlo:; In ft^ioii g':ate, 8lu.llar to
tha 'Xia "/rlt^sor: ^jy rr, .'oU^inr.n on liifilr^'u-t Aroldvos, -siiloh

appcf.rcvl In & rtto»nt tiui,jbor of tjv# Aiiorlocjn \roi-.lvlet, would
ba rref€-r{>.bly, '?ti <1oj1;^c<1, however, t.l\&t v^ ^oiild not de-
part u:j>on quX'Stl-onixalres Li, w&n^ oaoo, but ^•ould try to
fln^l %hf Icey la&ii best IriToncd. on t,' e subject In Bf*^ itatat
and aoh hlu to conpllo ti'ia ciftterl^l for ua. Dr. Davla la
to oaoplla a ami5>l« ttu^^y froa t!i© pi^loaophloal point of
!•• far hli Stata* Loulaian8« and I to cooplla on© froa
tha point of tI^w of tha Illinois Arohlvce Dlvlalon arkd

Ita relatione to 8ta«e Archives. These twa artlolaa to b«
ninao^aphed and olroulated aaoiiit & lldtcwi Qusibar of p•x^-
•ona baat qualified to f;lT« orltlolsaa. On t!ie baala of
raaotlona raoaived, «g will daoida Just hot; to go forvard,
V.0 shall probably cod by ooaft»i!Ain^ the two nethoda,

I aia looking foxn»ard to aoeln?^ you at the Ac5«r-
loan Hlstorloal liaatlnj: In '^asiMnirton, and hopo that Mre.
Mewaoraa oan aooorapany you thero.

ainoaraly*

ILLIKOI-n 3?Ar>" LIBRAHY
*.i^:.lT«8 Dlvialon

Ouparintandant
rem AH



22 August 1939

Prof«B0or Theodore C. Pease
Editor, Afflerloan Archlrlst
426 Llnooln Hall
University of Illinois
Urbana* Illinois

Dear Dr. Pease

i

As you doubtless know. I ao editing
a snail seotlon on arohives in eaoh number of
O"** Xllinoi s Libraries , which is the aonthly
bulletin of the Illinois State Library. I

hare Just published a series of artiolea oon-
paring archives and llbrnry work. This was
partly to educate our own State Library Board.
Hiss Rogers says that I «ay develop this seo-
tlon in any way I please.

I was very nuoh interested in Dr.
Lewinson's article on Problems of Archives
Classification, which appeared in the last is-
sue of the American Archivist. I have asked
Dr. Lewinson to give us a condensation of this
article for our publication. This he has done
with the request that I receive permission from
you before publishing. I assume that you will
have no object to this, since the two periodicals
circulate to two different groups of people.

Sincerely.

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR
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Pi«of«i^or fyanol* S. PlilIlMRlolt

Lav B«liool •

- ~*^ —*~^ 'V.

Univtrfitjr of PcnntylTanla
FhllA4«lphi«« FvnnaylTanlA

©••P'Pr. ;P»l!illbil't^l ^ r! 1 , V.
^

^*
'^ ^1" '

Hunk you Ttrjr mioli for jonr «orAlid
In^itAtloh to takt Mitt Roforo and • around
Phlladolphla. W« haTo not had on oppoptitAit7
to work oat our ltiiior*r7 tofothor* and aajr not
do oo until Z return froa ay TaoatloRt wt^
aftor noxt* Z aa afraid tluit «o aro not going
to bo ablo to opond Tory awoh tiao in anyono
town. Porsonally* 1 would bo dolltfitod to bavo
an opportunity to bo abown around Philadolpbia
for thore aro aany hiotorlo opoto Ohieb Z havo
alwayo found it lapoooiblo to roaob on ay othor
wioito to Philadolpbia. 1 will lot you know
wbon and if wo will bo ablo to stop oror tiHoro.

8iaooroly«

XU.Z1I0I8 STATS UBfURX
ArobiTot DiTioion

Suporintondont

MGN iOl

... -..,1't r. '

'iki^,^::^-<Z



2 November 1930

Professor Francis 8. Philbrlok
University of Pennsyliranl*
Law Sohool
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dear Professor Phllhrlokt

•Phank you very siuch for the copy of your let-
ter to Mr. MeMuif and particularly allow ae to thank you
for having written each a letter. I hope Ur, Megan will
oall upon us and perhaps bring other attorneys. What
would you aue;geet as a neans for reaching aeabex^ of the
Bar In each state? Flas anything on archives appeared In
any of l;hi*lr publications? If not. It nl^ht not bo a
bad Idea to sugseet tc sone of the progran oonualttoe that
someone, like Dr. Oonnor, be Invited tc addreos the Bar
on the moaning of arohlvcfl to the legal profession, or
soiae such title, I find attorneys ape very muoh inter-
ested when they know about the work archivists try to do,
but cost of there seem tc think, like other people, that
archives are just historical records. Thank you so auoh
for your Interest.

The Council of the Society of American Arohl*
vlsts did not take f onaal action on the report of the
committee on Unlfoz^ State Laws, because none of the
nembers had received It In time to give full study be-
fore attendlnc the meeting. We discussed several points,
but took no specifications. As Z rencmber It, the QeB»
bers of the Council are to forward any s^iggestloni: for
changes to Dr. Newsone as soon as possible, and he Is to
submit It to the National Oootcilttee for study, so that we
aay have a bill for presentation to our 1941 Legislatures,
Sp far as I have studied the blll« It seems to me to be
excellent. Before making a final statement, however, I

would want to compare It with out existing laws to see
that It Is not In oonfllotlon with any of them.

Sincerely*

IU.l!fOI5 STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
MCN AR
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Dr. Uorri»W3AMtt. i

AnnapoXiSi. UTjlinSi / :%-. •

0«ar Dr. Radoff

I

Knoloted la my oh«ek for four dollars
and nintt7<»flT« otntt (|4*95) in payaant for fh«
ragiatration faa* two lunehaona and two dlnnara
for the aaatlng of tha Boalatr of itaariaan
ArohiTiata. Plaaaa aand ma a raaaipt^ a< Z hava
to hava ona to put with af axpanaa aooount. X
anoloaa a ataapad aalf-addraaaad anralopa.

Mlaa Halana H. Rogarat tha Stata
Litarariant will alao ba at tha aaatlng* and Z

aa aura will wlah raaarrationa. X hava not had
an opportunity to ahow har tha prograa* yatt but
plaaaa put har down for tha raaarrationa.

Binoaraly*

XLUMOXe STATI LXBRARX
Arohl vaa Divialoa

Suparintandant

MCM AR
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Br* Horrla U R*aoff

Aanapolit* MMryXand

D«ar Dr, RaAeff

I

JuAt a few llnei to esi^rett agr axh-

preoiation for the wonderful heapltality imloh
we reoelTwd at Aaiiapolie, I found the aeetlng
ery itisatlatlz^ and the i^eloal arrangeaenta
wore wniaually good, t had only a ehort tlae
at the Ball of Reoorde iteelf* but elaoe X have
Yielted it on aoTeral other oooasioni, that wai
not at teriotis aa It would haw othervlee been*

Fleaee th&nk the aembere of your
staff fop their ourteey^ ,

i
ffUJMNiri^Lyi

XLUiiOZS STA7£ LZKUIIX
ArohlTea Dirialon

ioperintendeiit

Men AR
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OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS OctOber 18, 1939

Ulss liargGiret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Uiss Nortonx

Mr. Kelleur told me something of the plans that you and
he worked out for the pi>ograffl of the AHA Subcommittee on Archives,
and I think that they are excellent.

I want to thank you once more for having the monthly, Illi-
nois Libraries , sent to me. I read with great interest your sec-
tion on the Archives of Illinois and I am attempting to enter the
articles in it in my bibliography. In doing this, I have run up
against a difficulty in connection with the June issue, for I cem-
not be sure whether Mr. Wetherbee, whose name appears at the end,

is the author of the whole section or merely of the last part en-
titled "The Fun of Working with Archives." Please set me straight
on this point. I am entering these items under your nsune, unless
there is indication to the contrary.

Bibliographical listing of this material is further com-
plicated by the fact that the pages are unnumbered. I do not,
of course, like to look a gift horse in the mouth, but it seems
very strange to me that a library sho\ild issue a publication
with unnumbered pages.

Sincerely yours,

Solon J. Buck

SJBxedf



28 Ootobep 1939

Dr. Solon J, BuolL-
Director of Publioatlons
The National Arohivei
Washington, D. C.

Daar Dr. Buokt

SocM of the things, which you mentioned in
your letter of October 17th, you and I disoueted at
the Annapolis Meeting,

You ask about the Archives Section in ILL-
INOIS LIBRARIES part of which was headed "The Pun of
Working with Archives! Through an editorial error,
Mr. Wetherbee was not credited at the head of this
article. The material preceding the heading "The Fun
of Wording with Archives" is by me.

You will be glad to know that the pages on
the ILLINOIS LIBRARIES are numbered beginning with the
September issue, so that is one bibliographic difficulty
which you will not have in the future. As you have
doubtless noticed, ILLINOIS LIBRARIES, although not a
new publication, is being revamped. The articles have
been edited, as so often happens, by raeiabers busy with
other things. I believe Miss Rogers now has editorial
assistance, and we are hoping to develop the publication
into sorae thing worthwhile. For some time I have felt
it desirable of establishing a bulletin for the archives
division, which would describe in considerable detail
any accessions, etc., and would reproduce certain of
our moz*e inqportant document material. Since we already
had the publication, Miee Rogers suggested that I de-
velop a section on archives to be included in ILLINOIS
LIBRARIF.S. As this started out, I was trying to ex-
plain in a series of artioles what arbhives work meant
in texnas of our relationship to the State Library. The
artioles aroused quite a bit of interest and as a re-
sult of oonvetnation, Miss Rogers and I had at Anna-
poli« we think we will develop this section on archives
into a public neditua for more or less popular az^icles
not necessarily limited to the Illinois field. Of
course, it would be presuE^tious, in Illinois, to es-
tablish a seoondary archival publication when we have
the AUERICAN ARCHIVIST. However, I fhink all archivists



Pi«« 2 - Dr. Buok • OotolMir 2Z, 1959

feci the need for popular!ting our wortc In a dignified
amnn^r* We hare a fairly good appropriation for ZLLIMOZS
LIBRARIES permiting ua to send oopiee to all nembere of
the Sooiety,

I would be rery glad to hare your ra^tidn *• to
how to dervlop lueh a eeotioji. At preeant we oan publish
at least four or five pMs* and aa our pages hate fine
print, we oan publish (juite a few artioles* I am sorry
that I didn't get an opportunity or take an ^portunity
to disouss this with you in person* You hare seen what
I hare already done with the saotion* It is rery tentatire
and I an looking forward to suggestions.

Sinoerely,

ILLINOIS BYAfS LIBRARY
Arohires Oirision

Superintendent

UON AR



OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

October 28, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
i:jpringfteld, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Your letter of October 23 interested me very much, as did
also the Section on archives in the September number of Illinoia
Libraries , which has just reached me. At the meeting of the SAA
Committee on the Publication of Archival Material, which, as you
know, has now been changed to the Committee on Publication Policies
of Archival Agencies, we discussed the need for the publication of
reports, notes, and the like by individual agencies. To my mind
publications of this sort are important for two main purposes;
•first, to keep archivists in other agencies informed of activities,
discoveries, and the like, thereby stimulating the development and

improvement of archival work throughout the country; and secondly,
to build up a supporting clientele among intelligent citizens, in-
cluding, of course, administrative officials and scholars who may
find the institution of service to them. In order to accomplish
these purposes it is important that the publications should have
a wide circulation. There is, I think, a certain advantage in
having your material included in the library publication^, as

thereby it is brought to the attention of librarians, who consti-
tute, of course, an important part of your public. But I believe
it would be well, if possible, for you to have reprints struck off
in the form of lesiflets and distribute them widely to people who

are not likely to see, or to read if they do see, a magazine intended
primarily for librarians.

It seems to me that you have been very successful In selecting
topics for discussion in your section. The wide variety of the

topics that you have chosen should serve to extend the circle of

interested readers. I always make cards for one or more of your

articles for my bibliography, and this time I shall have to make

several. I was particularly interested in your account of the

Norwegian and Chilean archives. Although I met both of the gentlemen

from whom you got your information, I did not succeed in extracting

from them anything like the sjnount of infonnation that you did.

I was, of course, much interested in Hill's article on archival

tenninology. Since the phrase "The National Archives" appears under



Miss Margaret C. Norton: October 28, 1939

his name, it seems to me a little iinfortunate that he did not
make it clear that his ideas do not represent the practice of
The National Archives in its publications. The matter of tenni-
nology is a subject of miich discussion here and we hope before
very long to adopt some rules to govern our own practice. When
that is done we shall give publicity to them, of course, but
without any thought of imposing them upon others.

I

Could you send me a copy of Illinois Libraries for December
i

1938? I do not have that issue and I understand it contains the

^ I
address by Dr. Connor at the dedication of your building. I

\
I

should also like to receive a copy of your "Leaflet No, 5, The
I Archives."

Sincerely yours.

-Xd^o-Ci/^n 9 . (Xu^yhi

Solon J. Buck

SJB:adf
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1&39*

mtm Ibbcrtt P« W* Oonnor*
Ajr«)xivltt of th9 Onlt«a 0tat«i»^ lationiOL Arohlvetg
fafhingtoiif O.O.

0««r Oy« 0DMnort

>!•• tog«r« aikA X fKpMt to at%«na tsh« Mttlnc of tte AU
Anorlean ilblolomr anA ArthlT&a 9onf«r«ne9 to bt l»:Ld la
HuihliiStoB «iii «oiilh« f* pXan to m a faw Aayt tayliar
bMatiaa Z want to <1o aoM biMioXofloal work in your llteaiy
and m both want to talk with Or. tii*arXt7 aaA Or* Tat«
about aquliMMiit. li ara bepins to fstt an appropriation thli
jraar to buy the acitiipmaiit «a wv v&abla to parehait fTMi tha
•lA approprUtioa aad of oovzita tli«Xl find aany Idaaa at
fha iatiaiial Ar^hlvta*

Wa ara both Ibakiag forward to aaaiiiR all of o«r ArohlTlft
friaada agala*

Sinoaraljr

XUZNOZS STATS LXWUIZ
Ayohlraa OlTUian

MOfliBP •opvrliitaiidant
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BTaBlitiigton, ^. C.

OFFICE OF THE ARCHIVIST Fob . 6, 1939 i

Miss itoirgaret C. Norton,
Superintendent, Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, 111.

Dear Miss Norton

t

I am delighted to hear
of the prospective visit which you and
Miss Rogers are to pay to The National
Archives. Mr. Tate and Mr, Kimberly,
I am sure, will be glad to see you.

With best wishes.

Sincerely yours.



®i|e Rational ^rci}tbc»

OFFICE OF THE ARCHIVIST
May 19, 1939

Hiss Liargaret C, Norton
Archivist, State of Illinois
Springfield, Illinois

Dear i;.iss Norton:

This will introduce to you Dr. Asgaut Steinnes,
Director of the National Archives of rorvra;,--, Oslo. Dr. Steinnes
cane to this country to study the National Archives Uuilding
and sorae of the best of our state archives buildings prepara-
tory'- to the erection of the National Archives building in Oslo.
lie is anxious to see your building, collections, and methods
of operation. I conmend him to your favorable attention.

VJith best -wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

/f i^".^, A^
Archivist of the Undted States



26 August 19S9

Dr. Philip M. Hamer
Chief
Olyl0ion of Reference
National ArohlYes
Washington. D. C.

Dear Dr. Hanert

Just at present I an starting a dri^e to oo«-
plete our files on archival technique. Many of these
«e shall probably have to get by photographic copies*
If at all. In the July issue of the Library Journal. I

found a mention of some tables on deqiraal olaaslfloatlon
for work oA archives written by K. P. Zoffnant the
tl#le being ARKIVPLAM FOR BIELIOTHCKER. This was In
Bogens Verden for June 1930. volume 21 { pages 132-135.
I cannot find what this periodical is or anything about
It. I an wondering if you have a copy of this publi-
cation, and if BO. If we could purohmse from you »^l'to
copy. Do you have some sort of deposit system for/film '

copies in the National Archives similar to the deposit
for purchase of Library of Congress cardsT It occurs
to me that we may wish copies of a number of things
which you may have in your reference library, and 1 am
wondering if it might not be sensible to set up such
a deposit for us. Pleaee let me know how this will
best be handled for us.

Kiss Rogers and I are planning to drive East
for the meeting of the Society of American Arohiviste.
We will probably stop in Washington either going or
coming. If not, we hope to see all of our archive's
friends at the meeting.

Sincerely.

ILLIMOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent
UCN AR



®i|e Rational ^tci\ibts

DIVISION OF CLJ^SSIFICATION

March 1$, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

It was j^ood to have your note and to know that

you had arrived safely in Springfield.

I enjoyed the discussions with you about
terminology. I have been working in recent days trying
to get tne Committee here to go on record v.lth reference
to some additional basic terms which will help to place
archivology on the map as a science. If you keep on
apologizing by using the term "archival science" for the
fact that we believe that we are a science, I think that
we are sunk. We need a tei'm for the science just as we
need the generic terra for tne institution to which v;e

belong. The Greeks had a word for it, the German, the

Dutch, the Spanish, the Poles, the Russians all had a

word for it. As a matter of fact ve have one in the
dictionary, but a lot of people don't see it. I do hope
that Miss PuDgers in drafting her new law will term the
division which keeps the records of the State, the State
Archive, paralleling it with t.he other two major divi-
sions of the library. I think if v.'e keep discussing
long enough we may get somewhere, but some times I get
discoiiraged and I may give up before we get tnrough.

You will be grieved to learn that Dr. James A.

Robertson suffered a stroke last Friday. He has been
in a coma since that time, although the report last night
was that he had been semiconscious somev/hat during the
day. He seems to be holding his own, and we are hoping
for the best.

Please give my regards^-to -Miss Rogers apd^with
best of regards to yourself, J/sdaj/ery reapectf

Roscoe R.
RRHrmrh ' / Chief



r^

20 March 1999

Dr. Roaoo* R. Mill* Chiaf
DlTliion of Olasaifioatlon
Th« MAtlonal Arohlvat
Washington. D. 0.

Dear Dr. Rill:

We are ualng the word "aroheaon* here,
but I aa not sure whether that is the correct
way to spell It.

X aa very nuoh distressed to hear about
Dr. Robertson's Illness. Please keep ae Inforaed.
X have not seen Ulss Rogers since t reoelred your
letter, but I know that she will feel badly as well
as Mr. Hughes f also.

When I was In Washington you still had
under discussion the question as to whether to
continue publishing the classification soheaes for
various departaents. I am hoping that you hare
decided to publish each classification as It is
eoaplsted. As In the case of the Historical Records
Surrey XnTentory Toluaes* the first few voluaes aay
not be of great laportance to us archivists* but ihen
a irtiole body of saaple classification soheaes Is be-
fore us we can use thea ooaparatlTcly. I think It
would be aost unfortunate If you discontinued the
publishing of these voluaes.

X did not have an opportunity to discuss
this with anyone else while at the National ArchlTes,
but you aay quote ae In any way you wish In the aatter.

Slnoerelyt

XLLXN0I8 STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent

MOM AR



DIVISION OF CUASSIFICATION

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist, March 22, 1939
Illinois State Library,
Sprint:field, Illinois.

Deer Miss Norton:

I fear that you will be more than distressed when I tell
you that Dr. Robertson passed away on Monday after an illness of
ten days. Y/hen I returned from the funeral this afternoon I found
your letter inquiring about him, and then it dawned upon me that in
writing some letters on Monday I failed to get one written to you
telling you of his demise. The service today was beautiful end the
flowers were v;onderful. k goodly number of Dr. Robertson's assoc-
iates and friends were present. Yte are all greatly grieved, as
I know you will be. You will, of course, pass the word along to
Miss Rogers and Mr. Hughes.

Thank you so much for helping popularize tiie new word,
archimon. It should have an "i" not an "e'' to make it suggestive
of the Greek root.

I am having quite a problem with the Conunittee on Termin-
ology to get them to take to ttie word, and I just tried it on Mr.

Hyde and he almost hit the ceiling. The men in my division, how-
ever, have started using it, and we find it very handy. If we can
get a few more pushing for it maybe we will get somewhere.

Thank you for your ideas about the classification schemes.
I vinderstand more of them are to be reproduced, but I am going to

show your letter to Dr. Connor anyhow.

It is rather late, and I want this letter to get off
this afternoon, so I will not go into a further discussion at this
time. As soon as I get the first report of the Committee on
Terminology more or less approved by the Committee, I am going to
send you a copy.

With best of regards, I am,

'-^ery respect,

^'^Kosc)6coe Rl Hill^
RRHtmrh /"-^l Chief



^If« Rational ^xtl\xbt&

DIVISION OF CLASSIFICATION .. , ^_ ^ ^„„March <;9, 1939

Miss Margaret C, Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

Thanks for j'our letter which came along and for
the added remarks about the reproduction of classification
schemes.

The Committee on Terminology has been struggling
along with some of the specific terms relating to archiv-
ology. It seems to be difficult to get the Comiaittee to ^et
down to brass tacks. In endeavoring to do something with
the problem, I finally drafted a report y;hich I have been
trying to get the Committee to agree to. I am sending you
a copy of it in the hope that you may make some suggestions,
or maybe you will like it well enough to give an approval of
the ideas eocpounded therein. I did have in one dral't of this
report the new invention, archimon, but that seemed to some
of the members of the Committee to be going terribly far.

However, the more I go into the matter of the use of the

word, series, Ihe more I am convenced of its inadequacy, and
tliat in fact it does not at all express what we ought to say,

I believe that a considerable majority of the intermediate
units with which we have to deal in an archive are not series
at all in any reasonable acceptation of that term. That be-
ing the case, your insistence that we need a special word to

indicate this basic group of documents with which we have to

deal in an archive is to my mind highly justified. There is

some difficulty in phrasing a proper definition, and on a

separate I am sending you the last effort which we have made,
here at explaining what we want to mean by this new term.
What do you think of it?

With best of regards, I am,

fpectfully.

Roscoe R. Hill
RRHrmrh . ^ \ Chief



April 1939

Pr, Rosooe R. Hill
OhiH»f-y- niTlalnnjat-Xajuifllfication
The National Archives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Dr. Hill:

I have not had tine to digest your report
on the use of the word ^ohjve . I vsrlll coranent upon
it later, I an vsry glad to have reoelved this copy
of this fine hletorloal background of the word. Mise
Rogers and I have discussed the uae of the words.
^Archive and Arohiyes here, and have decided for the
preeenT that we will refer to the Archive of the Sec-
retary of State, the Archive of the Audi tori the Archive
of the State Treasurer, etc.. and to the Archives* re-
ferrlng to these records irtien they gel Into the Archives
Building. Also, to the Archives Division.

Our building contains not only the Archives of
the State I in the sense of records under the Jurladlotion
of thft Archives Division, but also to the Individual
Archives of several, or rather of a number of Btate
Departraents* each of which files a portion of its Archive
in the building still under their own Juriediotion. In
other words* we consider that in the true sense this
building and its contents represent the plural sense of
the word Archive. The law definitely calls this the
Archives Building.

I have used the word, ^ohiaon , in a short paper,
which is to appear in an early number of "Illinois Librariss*.
"Illinois Libraries" is a monthly bulletin of the Illinois
State Library, and each issue contains about a page to a
?age and a half of news notes relating to the State Arohives.

aa now writing a series of articles Intending to interpret
the Archives and its work in relation to the library. T)iis
is really directed towards several of our State Library
Advisory Board llenbers, who think the Archives should be
adnlnistered like a library. I aa trying to show i^er*
parallels ooae both in teralnology and in teohnique, and
i^er* the basic differences lis. In desoriblng the differ-
enoes between the library unit and the archival unit, I
Mention that this is c(Minonly called a series, but that you
have coined this new word. Perhaps this will be one of the

y
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first tim00 the word if utad in print. To thoc« who
object to the vor<l« |^rchimon> then give us & better
term than the word agrjes , 'I like your definition of
the word, although. I object to your use of the word,
jocriea in lines six and nine. Off hand, I do not think
of & synonya to use there, but I would like to get away
from thft use of the word,

ft
erieiai^, beoause it oYerlaps

i!^th a library usage.

I understand that the National Archires issues
a monthly staff bulletin, (llscusGing certain points of
archival teohnlc^ue. I am wondering if It is going to be
possible for u8 to obtain oopiee of these? 3o much that
is valuable is coming out in mimeograph form that I fear
that a good many of us are missing elgnifioant contri*
but! on s to archlvftl technique,

You will be interested to know that since our
return from Washiivton. final arrangements have been
mada for the eptabliehnent of the archival intemeshlps,
Khich we were disousding in Washington. These will be
open to graduate students in History, who have had at
least a half year beyond the Master's level, and who pre-
sent certain prerequisites in historical methodology and
historical bibliography, as well as certain courses, which
ve have labeled manusoi'ipt curatorship. We ran into so
much disapproval on the part of archivists, who heard us
talk about cataloging and claseifi cation, and who thought
we meant library terns and who objected to the students
knowing anything aoout bibliography or cataloging, which
relates to some bibliographical principles; that we decided
to get around this trouble by calling it 'manuscript
curatorship?

Or. Pierce Butler is already giving a course
quite sirailiar to Dr. Bucks' course in Columbia. He calls
It Archives and Libraries, but it is really a history of
research institutions. Hs probably places more emphasis
upon research libraries, such as the British Museum, and
the Bibllotheque Nationale, than on archives. He is also
going to give a ooures on palsogx*aph/ and teach su^ things
as the physical care and repair of nanusoriptSt ete« The
students, who are accepted as internes will ooma hers In
the Spring quarter of each year for thrse months. Ws will
give them lectures on archival teohniqus and practical
experience. Although in order to avoid possible diffi*
culities* ws have to say these intemeshlps are open to
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graduate etudents In anj Illlnolt UnlTtrtltyi our
aotual eooperatlon la with tha OnlTarsl^y of Chloago.

Rava you heard any dlsoufsion as to v^athar
the Boolaty of Aaerloan ArohlTltta will try to go to
Annapollf or whether eone other arrangenenta will ba
adt for the naetingt Although X have not known Dr.
Robartaon aa long aa nany of the other arohivlate* X
hare cone to love him very muoh ae all the reet of hla
frlenda have done. I hope wa oan perauada Mrs. Robertaon
to continue her Interest In the Society • and to cooa to
the neatlnga. 1 feel we have a big raw gap where Dr.
RoDertaon atood.

Slnearalyt

ILLMOIB STATE LIBRARY
Arohlvei Dlvlelon

Superintendent

', » •::'; 'i / .
.:

MCR AR
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DIVISION OF Cl_ASSIFICATION

April S, 1939

MlsF. Margaret Norton
IllinoiE State Library-

Springfi«ld, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Many thanks for your recent letter. It is good to know
that someone is bravely facing these problems of terminology.
I can realize the difficulty that you are having, and I think
that you have a very wonderful opportunity to help this matter
along. I really appreciate your going to the mat for archimon.
I have incorporated this in ny Qiiarterly Report to the Archivist,
and later on I hope to get it into print.

I have noted your problem with the matter of the courses
and the difficulty of distinguishing between bibliothecal and
archival matters. I quite agree with you that distinction is

necessary, but now why isn't there a good place to use the word
archivolo^? I note that you are planning a course on manu-
ecrint curatorship. Why not a course on archivolofy? Its

thediy '^nd its nractice, the history of archives, the kinds of

documents in their possession, the methods of caring for them,

the problems of classification, cataloging, and all the rest of

the things that go to make up the science which we are pleased
to call archivology. You know that here or at Columbia it may

be a long time before tliis word might get approval in certain
quarters.

I note the way in which you are planning to use archive

and archives. I think it is unfortunate that you feel that the

word archives should be continued as meaning thie records them-

selves. Here again I think you could greatly help matters, if

archive and archives could be used for the institution or
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institutions and ^imkr records, or the Dutch word archivalia
should be used for the papers themselves. I know it is difficult
to overcome the inertia created by quite general usage, but I was
in hopes that the history of the situation would so much influ-
ence you in the matter that you would be willing to help out.

I do not feel that because the law uses "archives building" that
that should be a stumbling block. In Cuba, because of the Ameri-
can intervention, the name of the Archive Nacional got into the
plural. After a few years a presidential decree clarified the
matter, and it has remained singular ever since. TJith the
friendly relations that you have with the administration and no
doubt with the legislature, if legislation were necessary, I am
quite sure you could get the necessary change made.

I note what you say about the plural representing the

joinint; together of the singular used with the State Departments,
but as a matter of fact what you have is the archive of the
Secretar-y of State and the archive of the Auditor, etc. If you
wish to consider it in that w^ and then have the archive of
the state, it naturally incorporates the records of all the
agencies of the state. And seeing you only have one such insti-
tution and that other states likewise have a similar kind of
institution, what are you facing to call the forty-eight or less
when you want to refer to them together?

I believe that the use of archives for records only serves
to subordinate the archive to the libraiy. That is, archives
meaning records puts the material in an archive on the same
basis as books in a libraiy. What is heeded is to place archive
at lea£.t on an equality with library, so that it will not be
thought that "archive" is something that ought to be found in
a library.

Referring again to archlmon, I quite agree with you that
if anybody does not like it let them produce something tiiat

is better. In trying to work out a definition or rather an
exi)lanation of the word I rather thinlc that series might be
used because certain of tlie archimons are really series. Most
of them naturally are not because they lack the fundamental
characteristics which would make the group a series. However,
I am going to give more consideration to the explanation of

the term in order to try to make it as inclusive and definite
as possible.

I asked I4r. Brooke about thf meeting of the Society of

American Archivists at Annapolis. I understand he is going
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to take the matter up with Jiidge Bond, and possibly the meeting
will come off as echediiled. I understand that Dr. Robinson
made a good maiy preliminary moves for the meeting* We all miss
him vezy greatly.

Again thanking you for adopting the word curchlmon and giving
us courage to pi>oceed with Its use here, I am

respect:

RRHtken
scoe R. Hill
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DIVISION OF CLASSIFICATION

^Hit*wtwirrttt . »i- flL_

July 11, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist,

Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois.

Dear Miss Norton:

Al'ter the Conference on Bibliography and

Concentration of Research Matei-ials in the Field of

Latin American Studies at Ann Arbor, I am planning

to go dovm to Urbana for a fev/ days. While I am

there I propose to drive over to Springfield in

order to visit your new archive. As near as I can

now calculate, it v/ill probably be Monday or Tues-
day, July 24. or 25 . I hope I will find you there

when I make the visit,* so thsit you may shbw me the

new plant and that ne may discuss archivology.

Please remember me to Miss Rogers.

Looking forward to seeing you I am.

RKH:mrh

spectfully

scoe R. Hill
Chief
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DIVWION OF CI-AS<iriCATION July 31,, 1939

Mirn Mfirtraret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library,
Spring-field, Illinois.

Dear iviiss Norton;

I certainly look back with a great deal of pleasure

to the day we spent at Springfield, j;jrid I v/ant to take this —
opportunity to thank you for all your kindness and for the —
opportunity of talking over things archivid. You are to be

confiratultted on having such en adecuate and satisfactory
building, and I knov/ that even thou;;h there are many discouragie-

ments you will be able to make a most definite contribution
to archivology.

I talked "dth Dr. Hanke this mornin/: fbout the visit
of Sr. Ricc-rdo Donoso, the director of the Chilean IJttionel

Archive. Dr. Hcnke received the idea v.'ith c ^-reat deal of

pleafure and tliinks that it v.lll be a decided addition to the

progrr.m for Mr. Donopo. He will be coming from Mexico City
to St. Louis and on to Chicago, f^o that it vdll be very easy
to arrange for a stop in Springfield. The exact larogrton and
dates for the itinerary have not been determined, but Dr. Hanke
inquires whether it would be convenient for Mr. Donoso to visit
Sorin, field durin^i tne last week of August. He also desires
to know v/hether one day "dll be adeqioate or -.vhether a little
more time should be allowed. Please let me know what your
ideas are v/ith reference to the amount of time and, in general,
the program you would carry out. As soon as Dr. Hanlce receives
additional information from >.ir. Donono trie matter of the exact
dtte will be decided.

As you know, Mr. Donoso ha.s been drector of the
National Archive in Chile rdnce 1927. He v/as named to tne nosi-
tion on the date of the reorganization of the establishment.
He is one of the outstanding historians of the covrntry and is
editor of the Revista Ghileana de Historia y Geograffa. He was
an official delegate to the II International Congress of History
of America held in Buenos Aires in 1937. At present, he is a
delegate to the Interns tional Congress of Americanists in
!.Iexlco. He has done a reat deal in developing the archive and

•; ''''
v,i"

<;;"
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in carrying out the ivoi-k of clacr.ificj.tion ;-.nd C£ taloruinr the
mrteritls r/hich have been deposited in it. At the orerent time
the archive is loc:-.ted in the library, and it ir a divi;;ion of
the librr.ry and, tnerefore, the imModie.te su')erior ,of ivir. Donoso
is or. Gabriel ijnunatei ui, y,'ho ir. in charge of the libraries,
a.rchives, and museums of tne Reput'lic. There i" a project for
the construction of a i uiidin.;', to hoa;:t the arc ive, ar.d I am
c'iite sure th.at .'.ir. Donoso '.-ill be very much intcre;;ted in the

aDDoi.ntnientE of your beautiful plt.nt.

.,
"'

>.. , Please present rny comf'liiiients to Mist. Rot.ers and
v/ith beet 01' reytrds to youi-.~elf , I am,

hiiPhrarh

1f:,i.": ' V- :.
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3 August 1939

Dr. Roseo* R« Hill
Chltf
DlTlslon of CXatslfloatlon
Rational Arehivaa
Waahingtoiit D. C.

Daar Dr. Hill:

Mils Rogara and I ara delightad
to haar that Sr. Rioardo Donoto* tha dir-
aotor of tha Chilean National Arohiva will
be able to viait Springfield soaetiae dur-
ing the laet weak of August. He ean take
the Abrahaa Llnooln train on the Alton fro«
St. Louie at 8 I 66 A.M. arrlTing in Spring-
field at 10143 A.M., and take tha Ann Rut-
ledge from Springfield to Chicago leaving
at about 6tl5; arriving in Chioago about
9! 30 P.M. (this will be 10130 Chicago tiae).
In that way he will not have to hawa a
hotel bill in Springfield, and I think will
have plenty of tiaa to see all he will wiah.
Thank you vary muoltx for aaking the arrange-
aenta for hin to cone. We will have an in-
terpreter if he does not speak English.
Did you find out whether or not he is able
to speak Englisht

Wa enjoyed our little Tiait with
Mrs. Hill and you and hope you can ooae
again before too long.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohiwea Diwiaion

Superintendent
HCN AR :•-"'/•,



®tfc Rational ^xtl\lixts

DIVISION OF CLASSIFICATION

August U, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, IlUnols.

D«ar Miss Nortont

I am enclosing a brief article entitled
"Suggestions on Archival Terminology" which I
think ral8«^ the main questions and gives an Indi-
cation of usage that will clarify the situation.
I am In hopes that this will be satisfactory to
you.

Dr. Hanke Informs me that he has written
fixing the day of Mr. Dono80*s visit, and I cer-
tainly hope that you will enjoy having him there
with you for the day.

With best of regards, I am,

Jectfully,

RRHimrh / *«6^scoe R, Hill
Enc. ' / Chief



28 August 19S9

Dr. Ro«oo« R. Hill
Chief, DlTlslon of Classification
National Archives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Dr. Hill:

Thank you for /our note on suggestions for
arohlral teralnology. I am sorry that you did not
Include a definition for aroh^on* too« but Z think
perhaps It Is Just as well, until the teni Is accepted,
to confine ourselves to the three tervs; archive,
archives and srohlvology.

Senor Donoso was here yesterdayt and ws had
a dsllgfatful visit with hi*. Dr. Phllbrlck of the
University of Pennsylvania happened to be here at the
saae tine* irtilch aade It more pleasant all around, be-
cause Professor Phllbrlck has a number of South Anerlcan
friends, also. I told Senor Donoso that I thou^t I
would leaim Spanish and ooae down and take his Job away
froa hln. In Chile, he tells ae that officials are al-
lowed to keep their records for five years, after which
they mist be sent to the archives and when they get Into
the archives they aay not be renoved undar any olrcua-
stances. If the departaents wish, ^ey aay have a copy
but not reaove the originals. Also, If he goes Into any
local ftHposltory and finds records of a historical nature,
which he would like for the archives, he aay take then and
nobody can or does stop hla. This semis like Utopia, but

t^ I suppose he has soae ttroubles of his own like all the
rest of us« If he would only adnit them. He speaks Eng-
lish, although I had an Interpreter, a very charming
Ursullne Nun whoSa- father was at one time president of
one of the Central American Countries, I do not know which.
Although he does very well without an interpreter, he Is
more comfortable with one.

Also, I have asked Mr. Lewlnson to condense his
article on Problens of Archives Classification published
in^^« Ifftn^^ffl ^0nU}f]* for our PHng^y Id^IidLAi*
and Mr. Lewlnson has kindly sent us such a condensation.
It saemed to me that that was a very good article.

Sincerely,
ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohivea Division

MON AR Superintendant



9 August 1930

Dr. Paul Lowinson
Th« National Archives
Washington t D. C.

Dear Dr. Lawl loni

Your braT« article on "Problems of ArohlYse Claesl-
fioatlon" In the July number of the Amerloan ArehlTlat le a
oat stimulating study of the subjeot. I use the term "brave*
adTlsedly because thoee of us who write on archival technique
today must preface what we say with tti9 railroad tine table's
warning* "Subject to change without notice. Not responsible
for Inconveniences caused by delays or failure to make oon>
neotlona." Some Archivists feel we should not write anything
until the problems are solved once and for all. The Archivists
who take such on attitude* however, seldom have progressive
establishments to exhibit.

Of course t I agree with all the preliminary state-
ments you have made up to page 186* and congratulate you upon
your clear exposition of the subject* particularly practical
because of your comparison with and explanations for divergence
from library classification practice.

Tour suggestion that it may be prmotlcable to work out
a classification noeienclature based upon recurring types of
records In various departments Is something towards whloh I have
been fumbling myself. As you have doubtless observed. In my-

cataloging rules* I have based my classification of series with-
in the departmental classification* first by function and second
by type. It type words are taken for primary nomenclature there
Is some danger of confusion as between types relating to varied
functions within a department, for inetanee. we would not want
all the registers kept by our Secretary of State's Executive
Department to be filed together I Register of land patents
Issued; Register of trade marks issued; Register of civil
commissions issued; Register of pardons granted; etc. We want
to keep together the Land Records* the Trade Marks* the Recoi*ds
of State and County Officers; the Criminal Records - all of which
have other records besides Registers* used together. In other
words* it seems more likely that our type words will fulfil a
purpose rather more analogous to the library "cutter number"
than to the subject claseiflcatlon. part of the call number.
Bat I would like to know that "I" will stand for an index every-
irtiere* Just as "900" means history wherever one goes in libraries



9 August 1939

P«gft 2 • Dr. Lewlnson

using the D.C. olatslfloatlon. Our type word will b« sore
than a "cutter nunb«r*« howevar* baoauae thay do Inpljr fun*
otlona also* and In Library "euttar nuabars* the man who
write on religion do not always have naaes beginning with "B*
and those who write on history do not always have naaes bagln->
nlng with "W*. Mowerert Z beliewe it ean be worked out.

You sayt "A last difficulty in deTlsing such a soheae
seesis to be the reoaloi trance of Judicial and eepeoially of
legislatiTe arohlTes.** Not at all * Judicial and legislatire
functions are differentiated in the oonetltutlon froa exeoutlTe
funotione. I cannot sae therefore that we are under any obliga*
tion to try to fit the record producta of such functions into
the sane scheae as ttiat proposed for adaini stratiye cmd exeoutiTc
records. They will have thair own scheae* because* records of
courts and legislatiTe bodies are practically the aaae 9r9ry»
where. This classification will probably be our neareat ^proaeh
to a universaB. elassifioation.

And finally* Z think a lot of the difficulty nay be
that your groupings listsd on pages 188 and 189 aay not prow*
to be the bast functional grouping. Only exparienoa and tlaa
will tell there.

Each B<mth our Illinoia State Library bulletin, "111*
inois Libraries" runs at least one article on archives. This
publication is circulated largely aaong llbrarlane of public
libraries* therefore the articles have to be aore or less In*
tarpratativa. Recently I have published a series entitled
"Arehivea and Librariea"* a aketahy aecount of the basic dif*
rareness between the two techniques. It occurs to as that your
Aaerioan Archivist article, condensed to our liaitatlons (about
10«000*12.000 Wprds) would be a aplendid thing to publish in
this seriee. would you Ire willing to furnish such an article
for ual

Sincerely

t

ILLZMOZS STATE LZBRART
Arohlvaa Division

MOM AR BuperintanAsnt



®{|e Rational (Arcl|t6ea

August 17, 1939

UIbs Margaret C. Norton
IllinoiB State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I have delayed answering your very kind letter of the
ninth so as to give it the thought that it deserves.

I am glad that the piece in "The Americem Archivist"
gives the impression, as is intended, of being very tentative.
I do not for a moment think that the "type-name" scheme there out-
lined is going to stickj in fact, during the months while it was
awaiting its turn for publication, I revised it in accordance with
suggestions made by some of my colleagvies here* Dr. Pease ?ra.s good
enough to pull two pages and make a revision for me.

The device does seem to show promise, however; and does
perhaps indicate that experimentation along these lines is worth
while.

In questioning the place of type-names in a hierarchy of
description, you have put your finger on a practical problem. Shall
we designate a grovtp of records "type - fimction - etc." or "function -

type - etc."? It may be that in various circumstances we shall have

to act differently. As it happens, in my Division here, we have no
collections representing agencies like your Secretary of State ex-
ample—none, that is, frtiich is a historical oanitn-gathertm of diverse
functions. So the question has never come vp before us in that form.
You c«m see that the 10-point "type-name" scheme would lend itself
quite well, for example, to the records of an agency with well-defined
fxmctions like the Federal Trade Commission. But the problem raised
by agencies such as your Secretary of State example is real, and must
be met.

Another problem which I know we shall have to face concerns
the point at irtiich, in the organizational break-dovm, we coTiLd best
and most consistently apply the "type-name" scheme. Had it better
be—for example—to the records of the Bureau of Labor Statistics as
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a iriiole, or to the smallest siib-divlBion thereof?

Again, ovir particular situation has not faced us with this

problem as yet in a practical way. We study our record grotps syn-

thetically, on the whole, building vp the picture of an agency's
collection by piecing together the pictures we get from working over
sub-agency recoi*ds, (Of course, you will not literally believe that

we disregard the agency entirely while working on siib-agencies.)

The "type-name" Indexes developed as a practical mesins of providing
a useable table-of-contents to the nunerous series-identifications
which resulted every time we had finished working over the records
of a given sub-agency.

This fact is important in evaluating the "type-name" scheme.

The "type-name" is not applied to the archives themselves, as yet,
nor used in the catalog; it appears only in the table-of-contents for
a group of formal descriptive papers covering the "series" found in a

given sub-agency collection.

Now, if a scheme of type-names—not at all necessarily mine

—

could be devised which could be fairly vmiformly used not only in such
tables of contenta, but also as part of a call-ntmber ("classification")

scheme, and perhaps even in catalogue guides, that would be something!

On this point, two further observations may be allowed me.

If my ten "type-naraes", or otliers like them, were to be used in a

catalogue, they would be no less useful if moved down in the hierarchy
of description below fvmction or other desirable main heading—^made

into what I \inderstand you to mean by "cutter nvnbers". A catalogue
might well put function first, type of record second, for useability;
but a rationalized table-of-contents for a functional government unit's
descriptive notes, since it begins with the assimption of certain func-
tions, would pass straight on to "type-names" as a main siib-heading.

I am not sure, though, that such generalized "type-names"
as I suggest would be useful in a catalogue, except as part of a call-
nimber or similar symbol. For catalogue purposes, perhaps ftnctions
had better be given prominence, as you suggest, and even made very
specific

.

As to your flattering suggestion of reprinting my article in
condensed form—I should be veiy happy to have you use it. Will you
have to get "The American Archivist's" permission? I am going to tiy
to get reprints; if they are available, perhaps—to save re-typing

—

I could make a digest on a printed copy.

Very sincerely yours,

o /7

^^2^eW^^^4#^
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22 Attgatt 1990

Mr. FftuX ]»««iii«on
Th« Matioaal Arohir*!
WAahtngt<mt D. 0.

Vtiir Mr, l*«irlnioiii ': . \ ^
,

' • * f 'J .s •
."

.-

Thank ypu Tarir auoh ffr th« oon-
danaation of your artiela on Prbblms of
Arehivet CXaaslfleaUon. Z think this will
proT« inttrattlng for our little publloatlon*

aa writing to gat Dr. Paaaa** pamiatlon to
rrarodttoa your oondaneation. 1 aa aura ha
will not objaot. I do not know Juat how
aoon thit will ba publithad* but within tha
naxt ooupla of aontht* I hopa.

X aa looking forward to aaaing my
frianda at tha National Arohiwaa at tha
tiae of tha aaating in iy«ni4;»olit.

Siaaaraly*

ZLLXH0X8 STATS LXBIUUtY
Arohiwat Diwiaion

CKaparintandant

MCN AR



so AiifOSt 1039

Dr. P«ul L«wlntoii

D««r Dr. L»win«ont

Dr. P9*M hM Juat atnt • ft not*
authorising 110 to «•• thw fttotiriiTifttion of
jour Aaorloftn ArehlTiit't artiolt* and r««

<|uosting that I notify you of thia fact.

,
y

. 01n««raly«
' "

' >

XLLMOZS B7ATC LIBRARY
Arohiraa Dlrlaion

Bttparint«nA«nt

VOV AR



Febxniary 6,
1039.

r. Tbad ?age,
Offlo* of fehe Administrative dec,
fh$ National ArohlTtt,
Washington, D, C«

Osar Mr. Paget

Z took 19^ the question again of Broadoasting with Miss
Regert* We now hare o«r own weekly broadoaet about the
•tate Library, so lOiat unless your braodoast Is a suggest Its
broadaast, Z do not think it would be advantages for us to
partlolpate in your progi^na. lowsrer we will be willing to
take part in the one program which Is outlinsd. Z suggest
however, that Miss Aogers bs the one to do the astual broad-
oasting, beeauss she has a better voioe for that sort of
thing* Please give us as nnoh notios as possibls before the
date of the broadoaet. beoauee one or both of us might hara
oonflioting engagaments. Ws bo^ expect to be in Washington
the week starting fsbruary SO, attending the Zntsr-Aaerioaa
•ibliologioal and Library Assooiatlon. ^t are going a few
days earlier and will probably have an opportunity to discuss
this matter with you if you wish*

Please send two copies of the 3d and 4th annual report of
The National Archives* A oopy has been sent me for ny own
personal file, but Z want one for the office file and also
one for Miss nogers* Will ynu please put ue down for 9
copies of all your future publioatlOBs. addrssses as follows!
the Archives Pivision, Zlllnols State Library, Springfield,
Zlllnols; Miss Mslens R. Rogers, Super Intnedent of Stats
Libraries, Zlllnols State Library. Springfield, Zllinolss
Miss Maragret 0. Morton, 1106 South 2d Street, Springfield,
Zlllnols*

Sinosrely

ZLLZMOZS STATX LZBHARZ
Archives Division

MONiEP Supsrintsndsnt



3BIa9l]mgtiin, ,19. 01.

OFFICE OF THE
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY FebruaTy 9, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
lUinois State Libraiy
Springfield, minois

Dear Miss Norton:

Your letter of Febiniary 6, 1959, has been
received and I want to thank you for suggesting
Miss Rogers to participate in the bi*oadcasting
program.

The National Baergenoy Council State Director
will get in touch with Miss Rogers and give her full
particulars. The broadcast will be a single one.

Copies of the Third and Fourth Annual Report
of the Ardiivist of the United States have been
mailed to you as directed in your letter, and the
Illinois State Library, your name and Miss Rogers
placed on the mailing list.

It will be a pleasure to see you and Miss
Rogers at the meeting of the Inter-Merican Biblio-
graphical and Library Association irtiich is to be
held in the auditorium of the National Archives
Building this month.

Very truly yours.

Administrative Secretary.



OFFICE OF THE
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY February 28, 1939.

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division, Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

The National Archives has sent you recently

a copy of the Fourth Annual Report of t he Archivist

of the United States and, if you wish, will send

you other reports in the future as they are issued.

In exchange for these we shall be pleased if you

will place the Library of The National Archives on

your mailing list for the administrative reports of

the Archives Division, Illinois State Library and

such other publications relating to archives or to

American history and government as you may have

available for distribution.

Very truly yo\irs.

Administrative ^cretary.



Jttii« 80, 1980.

Mr* ^ohB R« Rati«Xl« Ohl»f of Oatftlogiiig DlTltion
The Rational iUn^lxM.
lfa«iIfiff«Sfi7^."^7^

Doar Mr. Ruasolls

Baok at work agaia afttr a
pleaaoit but all too short Taoatioat

Mj day la Waahin^oa vaa
a Terr aajorablt and profitabla oa«« and
Z wiah to thaak jroa for your kiadnoaa la
daToting ao auoh time to an axplanatioa
of arohiral oataloging and a tour of tho
building, Z hopt wa aa/ aooa ba aakiag
•oaa headway hare with oataloging*

Mies Norton wae Interefted
in hearing of ay Tioit to the Arehiree,
and eepeoi&lly of ay talk with yon about
oatalogiag* Z hope yo« aay be able to
get out to aee oar building while it ia
etill new*

Binoerely youra^



DIVISION OP CATALjOGINa

December 22, 1939

Miss Margaret Norton
Superintendent of the
Archives Division
Illinois State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton;

If you are planning to be in Washington for the
meetings of the American Historical AsBociaticai, we should
like very much to have you come out for dinner Friday evening.

I know that there is to be a dinner meeting of the
Mississippi Valley Historical Association that evening which
you may be planning to attend but if you are not, I hope you can
spend the evening with us.

I realize that this is rather short notice but I had
been waiting for the program of the meetings which I have just
received.

I shall look forward to seeing you and hope that we
may have a good visit while you are here.

Sincerely yours,

/f^'VY^^Ti^^i^^'^^—

John R. Russell, Chief
Division of Cataloging



1^3 D«06mber 1939

Mr. John H. Russell
Chief
DlTision of Cataloging
The National Archives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr, RuasellJ

Your letter came Just a few minutes
before I was leaving for ray home for the Chriet-
Eias Holidays. This reply, therefore, will not
be Blgned by me.

I have aliened up for the Mississippi
Valley Historical Aasoolatlon dinner on Friday,
Deoember 29th, but would be very glad to aooept
your invitation for dinner at your home. I am
on a oomraittee for the MisBlsaippi Valley His-
torloal Assooir^tion and it is possible that a
meeting might be called of this oonniittee in
oonneotlon with the dinner, but I hardly think
so. Therefore, unless you hear to the contrary,
after I arrive, you may ejcpeot me at your home,

I have not met Mrs. Hussell, yet, and
I am antiolpatlng knowing her as everyone tells
me she is a very charming person.

Wishing both Mrs. Hussell and you a
very Merry Christaas, I am

Slnoerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

Superintendent

liOU AR
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87 April 1939

Dr. Solon J. Buck
Director of Publlo«,tlon«
Th« national ArehlTes
Washington* D. G.

D«ar Dr. Buokt

A« you doubtlesn know, w« h&T« b««n appointed on
the Special Ooamlttee on Arohlvea of Herbert Kellar*e Con-
mlttee on Hletorloal Source Materials.

Mr. Kellar hai tent ne the encloeed »enorandu«
eoneemlng suggestive functions and aotlrltles of the major
conmltteee. Re has pronlsed to send ne suggestions for the
specific work of the ooaralttee on ArchlTes* but has not yet
done so.

It seetBS to ne that our vork should look towards
a program for a practical follow up on the work of the
Historical Records Survey. The Anerloan Historical Associ-
ation made an Inventory of State records thirty years ago*
but nothing particular seemed to come out of that. I think
there are several ways In which we can follow up i^t the
Survey is doing.

In the first place, there is a crying need for con-
structive work on the subject of the destruction of records,
with these inventories and their Introductory sketohee of
county organltation and records* we oug^t to be able to come
to a tentative decision as to irtiat records must be kept in-
definitely and as to irifiat records might be reooatiiended for
destmiotlon. after a period of years.

In the second place. I think we should give furtlier
study to the relationship between the state archival depart-
ments and the county archives. Althou^ a few of the Eastern
states are oentrail sing local archives* I think it is increas-
ingly evident that for those of us West of the Appalaohiane

«

we must make oar start towards centralisation of county records
by way of transcript. In Illlnoie* at least* there la an in-
oreaeing rather than decreasing friction between county and
state authorities in the matter of "etate rifj^te*. Thers is a
definite movement in the Middle West* consumeted in Indiana*
towarde bringing financial control of county governments under
state governments. Ohio* Illinois and peobably other states
are working gradually towards this. That means that county
officials are less and less sympathetic towards the intervention
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of the Atftttt arohlTlit. I think «• har« now bad auoh g«n«r&l
experience to be able to foniulate the policy ae to Juit trtiat

the duty of the state arohlTea la towards county records
aside from that of Koral suasion towards preaerratlon.

This leads up to the question (3)* *Xf transcripts
are aade* what would be the oomniittee*s reeowaendatione as to
the lialtatlon of our workT* Are we Baking transcripts pri*
aarily froas the point of view of guarding against the loss of
reoprds* or as legal documents* or fron the point of wiew for
•olleetlng historical source aaterialsl I feel ayself that the
insurance angle is local responsibility. In our propaganda* we
ehould* of course* stress this angle very strongly. Z feel
that to the archives* however* the historical angle is the only
one for making transcripts* Ve do not have the authority to
certify to county records* or at least aost of us do not have
that authority* and therefore the use to i^lch we will put these
records will be largely historioal. X know a great many of
archivists do not agree with ne on this point, and X laerely
raise the point to the coanlttee thinking that It sight be
profitable to consider and discuss and nake reeoauaendations
perhaps favoring both points of view.

The fourth an^Xe * ttiat of legislation* is being taken
eare of by the special oownittee on uniforn legislation of the
Society of Anerioan Archivists* which is cooperating with the
Onifom Laws Coaaission. At leaat two bills* relating to
records* have been introduced into the Illliiois Legislature* now
in session* froa the Uniform Laws Ooanission. Xt night be*
however* that our oowoittee would be able to sake suggestions
there* also.

A further point aig^t be to work out scaie systm tor
the Baking of transcripts needed by Bore than one group of per*
sons. For instance* to work out a plan of cooperation with the
archivist of the Daughters of the Anerlcan Revolution* Dr.
Stevenson.

Another point would be to Halt oureelves so that
there will be no duplication of work between our sub-coaalttee
and the other sttb->coamlttees of the aaln ooaaittee.

Z should appreelate your frank oo(|nents and. further
suggestions on this work and also suggeetiohs as to the beet
aethod of organising aBong ourselves. Z appreelate wrr auoh
your cooperation in serving on Vm coanlttee and Z hope we aay
be able to make a real contribution. My own attitude towards
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tti« fthainuuiahip la that I will tlapl/ ••nrt «• * dltarlng
liottflt for lnt«r»«oinni|ilOAtlont of »Mib«rt of tlM oomiitt«».
Aigr on« of th« »aab«r« la bttter qiiallflaA than Z to do the
aatual wortt of th« ooiniltt«««
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OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

Unofficial May 8, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I have read with interest your letter of April 27 concern-
ing the Special Comnlttee on Archives of the AHA Comaiittde on
Historical Source Materials. I had already seen Kellar's mem-
orandum.

My first suggestion is that we should keep clearly in mind
the fact that we are a committee of the AHA and that our point
of view should be that of the user of archival material rather
than the point of view of the archivist. I fully agree with
you that one of the most important things we can do la to pro-
mote follow-up work in the field cultivated by the Historical
Records Survey. And that brings me back to a project that you
and I discussed at some length a good many years £igo, that is
the need for a guide to State archives in general, I think now
that the plan should be expanded into one for a genereil guide
to archives of all sorts in the United States. Such general
guides exist for many European countries and they are much used
by historical students as an aid to determining in what reposi-
tories to seek the materials they need. Such a guide should not
only enumerate and describe all of our archival agencies and in-
stitutions and indicate in a general way their holdings, but
shoxild also give full infonnation concerning all the more de-
tailed guides or other finding mediums that are available aivd

useful to users of archival material. If our committee could
promote the compilation of such a guide and get it into the hands
of research workers in American history and the social sciences,

it wo\ild render a w»ry valuable service. Such a guide would need
to be revised every few years, of course, and thus would offer a

continuing activity for the committee.

Another thing that, it seems to me, the Sommlttee should un-

dertake, if feasible, is the promotion of more adequate teaching

in OMT universities conceniing archives as materials for research,

how to use theja^and how to find the*. Every graduate school should,

in ray opinion, give a course on methodology and materials for re-

search in American history, and the guide referred to above would

obviously be useful as a textbook for that part of such a course
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that would deal with archival material.

In general, I would say,then, that the function of ovir cohi-

mittee should be to serve as a liaison between archivists and
archivsil establishments on the one hand and research workers and
graduate schools on the other.

Sincerely yours.

Solon J. Buck

SJBtedf
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525 Oaklaod Arena*
OakUnd, CaUfornla
AprU 25th, 1939

Dr. Solon J. Budi
TIm lAtloaal ArohlToa
f*ahit^rtoa» D. C.

Doar Dr. Buokt

Soao whilo affo I roeoivod a eoiqr of jvur addroaa on *TiM Statnn
of Historical Bibliograpt^ in th* Unitod Staton." It was mj valcoao,
and I haro had eoeanion to refar to it ropoatadly and to «it« froa it.

It haa boon a kind of eatalxtie agont that haa broufht to a foooa
a muabor of quorioa that havo boon raiaod in ngr Bind aa a rosolt of
vortc with tho Hiatorioal Boeorda Barwtj and rooaarch I hara bid to do
in conaootlon with it*

Tho «|ao«tioaa aroa UlX not tbo aultiplyinf of aids to roaoareh
eoiVol a rooriontatioB of oar foz«al instrootion in Bothodoloor in tho
social aoioneosy and iriiat if aiqirthinc is boing dona about itt

I addross tho quorios to jou boeaaso of /our paper vhieh I boTO
rofamd to, and boaaaso 70a arc giving a ooors* at Coluabia vhieh
touohos cloMlgr on thoM.

It has long soonod ooa^lotoly siUjr to • to wait until a studont
is a senior or is a post-gradaate stadoBt before firing bin invtruetion
in aethodologjr. Osee I tooohed on this in a talk with a librarian in
the Onirersitor of California Libnury, and she said that judging froa
her aaq^erleBee it vould be neeessaxy to begin by firing the faeult^
instruetioss in the uee of finding aids.

igain, I hare had oeeasion to look at the produets of the Bistor>
ioal Boeorda 9amj in the Onirersitgr of California Libraxy, and I find
then deposited and elasniflod, net as referenee vorks, but aa gorem-
ent doeunenta. That seens eiUx too} and I*n going to ask Jerone
•ileoK *ho«

I hare been noadnring if the vhole ^esiion of researeh technii|uee

in their relation to ednoation dees not need a eonplete orerbanllng.
ere an I, nlth sons yeara of post-graduate studiee behind m and none
fee 7-ears of ansooiation vith a great progran of predn^ng rteearch
tools, and I begin to realise how little I knew about the businese, and
esfeciallj' how little that I know oane through femal instrvstioni I

here blundered i«pon nueh that I hare learned.
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It •••• to mm that this vould b« « fit aabjaet for •<»• fmay maeh
a* tho teolal Scioaeo Rosoareh Counell (p«r1uip« Id eonjunetion with the
WEA) to iBT«fltl<at«* For instanco^ hov oarlgr ahould inatraetloa Id tho
oao of oortaiB alda to loamlBg boglnt What rofaraneo tool* olght bo
a«od systMMitloalljr la tho primmrj gradoa, which In high aehoola, which
in lower dlYlalon inatructioa is oollogoa and unlToraitlea, and which in
oppor dlTioloB woz4c. I fancgr that thoro would r«uin fow if axgr loft to
poot graduato yoara.

Aftor inatruotion plana hara boon fonnilatod on tho baaia of aueh
an iBwoatlgatioB, (1) gonorally, and (2) for oaoh diaeiplino, ooana aoat
bo found for instrtLCtlng the inatruetora.

Onco tho Aragr was faced with a aiailar problem. It had a lot of
general offieora trained in obaoleto Motboda, and it wanted to adopt
now onea without arouaing an outezy and raiaiag obatruotiona on the
part of aajor goaerala. 8o it took thea firat for inotruotion and (as
it oaa expreaaed to mm) *put then orer a ona^foot Juaqp.* HaTing thua
been aade graduatea of the new aehool, thaiy 1—ediateljr beeaae enthua-
iaatie adTocatea of it» and inaiated that their juniors taice a full
doae. (Ifixed aetaphora hawe their uaea)

.

Su—ar aoaaiona are uaefol in thia connection, aa they reaoh the
achool-toaehera in Taat ruabera.

Earlier I hawe broached thia aubject, although not in the aaae
foratf to Dr, Erana.

The giat of the buainoaa ia that the aide being exeated in greater
aoabera hawe an eaoraoua potential waluo} and the actual influence on
acbolarahip will be detend-Bed by the extent to which they are uaed
and the underatandlng with iriiieh th^r are uaed. I hawe in Bind here a
paaaage froB the report of the CoMBittoo on Hiatorieal Coorco ateriala
of the Ok for the year 193()> aa qiuoted in The JtaierlcaB aiatoricaX
KoYJew for April, 19>9, on page 75S* A fow aeholara, Imrtmij in a
aii«le diaeipline, wiU read thiai atill fewer will take it to heartf
and atill fewer be inclined to do anything about it ao aatter how aiuih

thriqr aay a^^rowe. Soaoone moat lead the wey aad indicate aethoda Iqr

which the tools new beim doTolopod aey be thoroughly aocploited.

At what atage ahould a stadent learn that there are dietionariea
of biograpbgr, bibliographiea of bibliographiea, and the latter to a
point whitii one Bight repreaent by the ^abol *b* euperacribed. At
what atage ahould the uae of card cataloguea be taught, aad the u«ea
aad defeeta of iBdexea to periodical Uteratttret fhen ahould atudeata
leara of guidea, cataloguea, wariovB gowemBont doeuaeata, aad ao on,

aad what Tarlatloaa aay be required aaong the diaclplineat

It aight be too early to chaileage exiatiim aethoda and inatructioai
but I aonder if it ia act tiae to b^ia an Inweatigatioa.

Siacerely yours,

J. H. gcaaaall (aigaed)
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^.Col. J. H. ycABuiall

5-^5 Oajcl&nd Aveuue
Oakland, California

D«ar Col. Scaoaalli

Tour letter of April 25 interested ds Terjr auch, for I
have been thinking alone somevhat the sane lines, ^nd I aa
takln^i the liberty of aendlng copies of the letter to a auaber
of people that I think viil be intereated in it «ind oagr be in a
position to do soaethinig about the problems you point out.

niere is bo questim but that aore and better Ijuitruction is
needed on aethodoloQr, &-nd especialljr aaterials for resetirch

and the available guides to them^in the fields of Aaezlcsa history
and the aoeial sciences. Most of the vork oB netliodologjr thnt has
bem (sl^on to students of history in our universities has been con-
cerned aainly with ancient and sedirval history &nd^ while uf course
the funduaental problesui of historical eritidiB are the Mae, it has
not met the need of students in Anerlcan history. More significant
in this oonneotion than the course that I • giving at Coluabia,
which is iiiaed at the enstodiaa of oaterials rether than at the user,
is a course that I have given at Anerioaa University for two yeurs
on "Historiography, Methodology, jud Katerials for Resouroh in Aner>
loan History." ObfortUBstely I h&ve not hs4 tine to dovelop the
course in a very syatenstie fashion.

lou may not be aware that a ooxiference on "Conparative Local
History" was held a year ego last suBier under the auspices of the
Social Science Resecreh Council, at which considerable Attention
was given to the problea* of pronotiaf the utilisatioB of the nater-
ials and tools nade available by tiie Historical Heoords Survey.
One outoone of that conference was a grsat by th« Cotmcil to Ble^Mi
of Minnesota to enable hin to prepare e wanaal fnr research workers
in the field of local histury. I understand that the Coanittoe on

Progran for the next AHA nesting is plnmtlng a ansaion or confer-

enea to be devoted to researdi in local hintory and its intarralation
with Uie social scieneen*

I think that soaaone ought to prepare a naaual on "aterials
for Bosearch in Aaeriean History and Hov tn Find thoa." If I only
had the tine to spare, I would do it nysalf• Su^ a aaaoal would
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•«rv« aot omlj mM a tMCttwok for eounea, but «I»b as a r«fte>»

Miea vaik for aagrMM —g»Ngi4 In rMaareh* |^ axpaxlaiut* 1« tbat

it 4oMa*t do amali fMi to tall yaayla about bibliogrMkiwa toaa«

aail how tbaj mmj ba uaad ualoMi or mMX ttw]r am «oBl>caktad «&tk
« froblM tovalTiac tJw «aa of aoob wtatia^ mi teofl«.

•twaoTaly ywHii*

flJltadf

"*!^'
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15 May 1939

Dr. Solon J. Buck
Director of Publloations
The National Archives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Dr. Buck:

Thank you very nuoh for your most practical
suggestione on the work of the Special Comisittee on
Archives of the A.H.A. Committee on Historical Source
Materials. I have Just returned from the Annual Meet-
ing of the Illinois State Rietorioal Society where I

had hoped to see Herbert Kellar to discuss these mat-
ters with him. He was not at the meeting, and I pre-
evime is in Virginia.

I liked particularly your suggestion that
our point of view should be that of the user of archival
material rather than the point of view of the archivist.
This means that we can limit ourselves and not enoroach
upon the work of any committee or committees of the
Society of American Archivists. I like your suggestion
for a guide to State archives in general. I suppose
you have in mind something similiar to the report of
the Committee on Intellectual Cooperation of the League
of Nations covering E^iropean countries. I understand
that in the National Archives was comprised oomnittee
plans for a guide to American Archives. I do not know
whether the Historical Records Survey is planning to
bring out a sidiilar volume in connection with its in-
ventories of State reooiTds. Of course, we should have
to look to that organisation to supply much of our
material. They have already issued a tentative check
list of American Archives laws and of course* we have
Mr. Newsome's splendid presidential address as a basis
for that part. I am wondering whether we need additional
questions beyond those taken up in the European Manual.
I have hot had a chance to re- study these questions with
that in view.

As to your second point, that the committee
should undertake, if feasible, the promotion of more ad-
equate teaching in our universities concerning arohivet
as materials for research, how to use them and how to find
them. I quite agree with you that this is something that
should be done. I have not yet received my copy of Chris-
topher's Palaeography and Libraries, which from the reviews
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attempts to give the baeis for some such work. Would
It be your Idea to publish a manual on this subject
or how would you suggest that we oarry that through?
Certainly I have had the experience and I presune you
have; of holding ay breath while careless Ph.D's handle
anuscrlpt material with no apparent realization of Its
physical frailty.

The University of Chicago and the State Library
have now concluded negotiations for the archives appren-
ticeship course. I am now working on the prelioilnary
bibliography. Dr. Butler Bp#nt several days here a couple
of months ago* and wrote back that he had eorae qualms
about his part in the background courses* since he had not.
until he saw this eetabliehnent and talked with me, real-
ized that the hlBtorioal manuscript was one thing and the
archive something else again. This seemed to come as quite
a revelation to hia* because he had worked so much in for-
elgn archives* especially in the British Public Records
Office, that he thought he knew all there was to know about
archives. This aeans that instead of the work here being
quite largely practice work* I shall have to give acre
lecture work than I had anticipated. I expect the work
here will deal aore with technique than with the history of
archival establishments. Of course, we must give that also.
Your course, as I understand, is an elective open to any
graduate student in the graduate history department. Our
interneship is directed more particularly towards those
who expect to go into the general field of archive manu-
script work - either in the field of archives proper or
manuscript in general. The Graduate Library School of the
University of Chicago, also, wished to have the work open
to some of their students with the proper background in the
Social Sciences. I think it quite unlikely that they will
have such students and the inclusion of this graduate
school in our list of affiliates does not mean that we are
going to give courses in library science and not the
archives. Some of the criticisms along that line fail to
take into consideration certain local situations, which we
cannot explain to every one.

Sincerely.

ILLIMOIS STATE LIBRARr
Archives Division

HCN AR Superintendent



OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS

Unofficial June 7, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Nortoni

I was glad to learn from your letter of May 15 tiiat you
liked my suggestions with reference to the activity of our sub-
committee of the AHA Committee on Historical Source Materials.
I had a chance to talk the matter over with Keller recently,
and he likes the idea of our promoting the preparation of a
general guide to archives in the United States.

'^he only guides that The National Archives have in contem-
plation are, in the first place, its guide to material in its
custody, and, secondly, a more comprehensive giiide to Federal
archives wherever they may be. It will be several years, how-
ever, before the second guide can be produced. What I have in
mind for our committee, as I think you understand, is a guide
that would give the student of history a general picture of
all the archives in the country. Such guides exist for several
of the European countries, and the publication of the Committee
on Intellectual Cooperation of the League of Nations, to which
you refer, is an attempt to produce an international guide. It
was, as you know, compiled by the questionnaire method and the
replies vary greatly in value, but it proved to be most usefiil

to me while I was in Europe last auinmer. Another international
guide, which is more definitely from the point of view of the
historian rather than the archivist, is the Internationaler
ArchivfOhrer , compiled by Hans Nabholz and Paul KlSui for the

Commission on Archives of the International Committee of the
Historical Sciences and published at Zurich in 1936. It, too,
was compiled by the questionnaire method. It is much briefer
than the other one, but attempts to cover all the world. The
Committee on Intellectual Cooperation has been working on a
second volume of its guide to cover countries outside of Europe,
and a section therefor on the United States has been sent in,

but it is necessarily brief and gives little specific informa-
tion about State archives.
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I think probably we should try to get a section prepared
on each State, Including local and church archives therein, by
someone competent to do the Job. It would probably be well to

prepare a set of questions, though they would need to be very
different, I think, from those used for either of the interna-
tional guides. Then, if you could prepare a model section on
Illinois, which could b« repx^>duced eoid sent along with the

questionnaires to the people selected to do the sections on
the other States, I believe that we would get some good insults.

Sincerely yours.

^,^c^ J.
^a-c4

Solon J. Buck

SjBxedf



OFFICE OF THE
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS JUIle 13» 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

Thank you very much for sending me the copies of Illinois
Libraries containing your articles on archives. I have read them
with great interest and I think that you are making valuable con-
tributions. I trust that they have been sent also to the Library
of The National Archives, ss I want to keep these copies in my of-
fice for convenient reference.

I am in agreement with practically everything you say and I

like especially yo\ar emphasis upon the collective or institutional
meaning of the word "archives"; though I thought that, in one or two
instances, you used it in the sense of records or documents. Per-
sonally I do not like to use the word "archive" in the singular;
partly, I suppose, because so many people think that it means a
single document. Probably it is logical to use it for a single
complete body of the records of an agency or organization, or
for a single archival institution, but the American practice seems
to be to use the plural foim even in these cases.

I am not sure that I have written you that my course will
not be given at Columbia next year, thou^ it may be in a later
year. It is possible, also, that it may be given at The National
Archives in cooperation with American University. I should like

to have more information about the plans of the University of

Chicago for archival work. To whom should I write to there for

such information?

Be sure to keep me on the mailing list for future issiws

of Illinois Libraries containing yovir articles.

Sincerely yours,

Solon J. Buck

SJBtedf



14 Jun« 1939

Dr. Solon J. Bviok
Director of Publioatlont
The National Archives
Washington . D. C.

Daar Dr. Buokl

X have not ynt hafl tin* to study the question
of irtiat should go into & Ouide to ArohlTal Departaents
to be issued by our ooamittee on arohlires.

Dr. Philbrlok is anxious that the committee
take some rather definite steps towards the preeerration
of local arohlres. He feels very strongly on the subject

t

but offers no oonorete suggestions as to how this ooul4
be done effectively. X think it might be worthwhile to go
into some detail on the laws relating to local records and
the policies of the various state arohival agencies in re-
lation to local records. X do not feel, however, as Dr.
Philbirck does that the propaganda for better care of local
archives is the chief responsibility of the state archives.
Certainly our experience here in Xllinois indicates that the
county officials resent any interference on the part of State
officials. Reoently I have had a little experience along
this line. X reoently visited several county court houses
on the pretext of making arrai^gements for having our photo-
grapher copy historical items fDom the county records. Be-
ing a woman* I was not thrown bodily out of any court house*
but I was oertainly thrown psychologically out the back door
in each case. X feel that we shall have to go very cautious-
ly along this line* but I think it would be helpful to know
exactly what each state endeavors to do.

I am writing to Dr. Evans to ask if such a guide
as you proposed is contemplated by the Historical Records
Survey. So far ae X know it is not* although eertaln parts
will be done by them, particularly those parts relating to
legalitation.

We have a bill before the Oeneral Assembly at
present, which I think will pass* reorganising the State
Library of which the Archives Division is a part. The only
affect of this bill on the Archives Division will be to
place it under Civil Service, wtiioh it has n9r9T been under
before. Also, since we are a part of the State Library, we
are governed by the State Library Advisory Board* irtilch until
this bill is passed has been an unofficial advisory board.
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Znatauoh as the advisory board oomprlses libraries and
librarians of medium siced cities, only, there aay be
some difficulty in keeping the arohlTss as an ardhivet
rather than a library. X tried for instanee to get the
law which peraits any incorporated historical society
or the UniTersity of Illinois Library to take county
records repealed and this aet with opposition froa the
ohaira&n of the board, who happens to be the librarian
of the University of Illinoie. Therefore* all Z could
do wafl to insert the name of Archives Division in the
old law. idiioh I consider a thoroughly pernicious law.
I aa saying this unoffioially because you were in 111*
inois the time when the law was passed and know how it
happened to ooae into being.

I have started a series of articles called
rohivys in Libraries , which is running in the Illinois

se articles!J133nt3 beginning with the March number. The
are sketchy and popular in nature, and they are intended
to educate the Library Board about some of the things
which distinguish archives from libraries, but at the
saae tine to show where there are analogies with library
practice.

Under the Illinois governmental setup, the
Archives Division is quite properly a part of the State
Library. We are freer froa politio&l influence* have
fewer budgetary worries* and more prestige than if we were
a separate institution. Personally. I would not want a
change, but I aa sorry that the new law has not provided
a purely archival council. I discussed this with the
Sacretary of State, who feared that a council such as the
National Archives has* ooaposed of other state officials,
would not function px*operly. He feared it would either tie
our hands by refusing to act or else that it would interfer
too Buoh and pertiaps unwisely. He feels that it is better,
at least at pi*esent« for ae» as archivist* to take council
with the various state officials, but to keep the actual
governaent of the archives in our own hands.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRART
Archives Division

MCN AH Superintendent



27 July 1939

Dr. 9olpn J« Buok
ITlreotor of Publications
National ArohlTts
Washington* D. C.

Dsar Dr, Buck

I

So fart Dr. Philbrlok is the only «eBb«r of
our oonmlttee iriio has indicated a prefereno« about the
work of the oomalttee on ArchlTes* He agrees with us
that a guide* such as you suggested, would be a proper
piece of work for us. I have not* as yet* given very
Buoh thought as to n^at should be included* but sons
time within the next two weeks Dr. Philbrlok will be in
Springfield and perhaps we can work on this subject. I

an wondering if you will have tlma to Jot down a few
iteas* v^oh you think should be included In our surreyt

In re-reading your last letter* I notice that
you ask where to get Information about the plans of the
University of Chicago for archival work and to i*iom you
should write there for such Infomatlon. Professor Louis
Oottsohalk* Cbalman of the Graduate History Departaent*
is, the Ghaiman of the University Committee. He is work-
ing very closely with Dr. Pierce Butler of the Graduate
Library School. Although Dr. Pierce Butler is a meab«r
of the Library School Faculty* his major Interest is in
i^at I have called the auxiliary sciences of history and
archives. He is already giving a survey course on the
great research institutions of the world - chiefly li-
braries, but including public recoi*ds* offices* which in
scope seems someiiiat similar to what you told me you gave
at Columbia in the first semester. He is interested in
paleography and all other phases of work relating to the
use of manuscripts. He. himself* has done considerable
research in European archives and he has the historical
point of view. He was planning to revamp his courses for
this year* and promised to send me an outline* bat has
not yet done so. We think* now* that most of the theory
can be given at Chicago and what Dr. Bemis sneeringly
calls, the craftsmanship* here. I must confess that my
own plans are still quite chaotic.

We had the pleasure of entertaining Dr. and Mrs.
Hill* from the National Archives* one day this week. I
hope some of the rest of you will get out this way again
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b«for« long. There are so n&ny thing* I would llk«
to dltouta with yout 98p«ciallj toaotlme wh*n on« la
!••• tumj than one la at a oonTentlon. ,

Do you know that Mr. Olartnee B« Waltoiit
Aaalatant Librarian at Harvard College Librarjr* hae
been giving a aimilar oourae* whloh he calls "History
191A**« This is a seainar nesting one afternoon a week
for a two hour period.

Re says* "If Z were to elaborate the title
of the course. 1 should call it p^S,«^i;9n9ilJr pfTfirgF: .
M?n| ftl ft, ytB^q¥^ of fS^9l^^\V'' The tera is dinded
into three groups of talks.

X. The Scholar as ArohlTist
2. The ArchlTlst as Scholar
3. The Arohlyist as Archivist

He hae been giving this course for several
years. Z Just aooidentally heard of it recently and
haven* t found any one else cho knows anything about it.
You night be interested in coaparlng notes with him.

fllnoerely*

ZLLIMOXS 0TATB LZBRAHX
Arehives Division

Superintendent

Mdf AH



23 August 1939

Dr. Solon J. Buek
Dirootor of Publioatlona
National Arohlres
Washington* D. C.

Dear Dr. Buokl

In so far as the aenbsrs of th« Aasrloan Hlstorloal
Association's 8ub<»eoiBiBlttot on Arohlras hare sxprasssd opin-
ions* W9 ssMi agrsad upon the following propositions as to
the scope of our work.

1. We should not attenpt to solve technical problems
for arohlTlsts* that being the prorlnoe of the
Socletj of Anerloan ArohlTlsts.

2. We should not encroach In any way upon the announced
prograa of the Hlstorloal Records BurTey. We should
be careful not to create the Ifflpresslon* In these
crucial days for the Survey, that private Institutions
or organizations will carry on the work If that Survey
Is discontinued.

3. There seeas to be a need for a survey of the various
archival establlshaents of the U. 8. slallar In scope
to the survey of European Archives issued In 1936 by
the International Comnlttee on Intellectual Cooperation
of the League of Nations. Our survey ehould be In-
tended primarily to enll^ten scholars wishing to
visit the various archival Institutions as to scope
and regulations.

4. This survey should not attaapt to Include su<di non-
archival Institutions as the Pennsylvania Historical
Society and the Oleaents Library* which contain large
bodies of archival docuaents. Instead* the survey of
the archives for each state should Include a stateaent
as to what archives are not In the hands of the depart-
aent of origin or given over to custody of the archives
department i that Is archival docuaents In private
hande or non-archival Institutions. The fact tl^t this
would exclude fiHta tne survey the aany Brltlsh^Pchives
In the Cleaents Library* for instance* does nofP^on-
cern us* since thie iv> a survey of eondltlone respect-
ing Aaerlcan docuaents.

Professor Phllbrlok was here yeeterday* and we dis-
cussed these queetions In considerable detail. I enclose a
llet of soae of the points irtiich we think ai)^t well be brought
out In our survey. I realise that this Is a rather detailed
questionnaire to aubsilt to the tarlous archives for aany states.
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w« px*obabI]r vill g«t no r«ply irtiatso^Ter fro* the SBAlIer
Inttltutlonrt, Th«r«for«» It ••»« desirable that the oo»-
lt%«« should obtain as aueh infonnatlon as possible fresi
legislation I rules and regulations* and reports of the
various arehiTal institutions. Tour ohaiman is aaking a
surrey trip East this Fall In oonneotion with the aeeting
of the Sooietr of Anerioan ArehiTists at Annapolis. The
arohives of Indiana* c%iio« Maryland, Delaware* Oonneetiout,
Rhode Island* Massaohusetts* and Mew York will be probably
Isited upon this trip* and soae aaterial can be gathered
first hand. Along with this arohiwes questionnaire will
probably be sent a saaple reply relating to the Illinois
Arehiwee.

Will you please send in your reaotions to this
questionnaire and partioularly your suggeetlons for ii^prov-
ing it. Tou will notiee that we onitted so»e of the things*
ehiefly relating to teohnioal aatters* ineluded in the
European sunrey and inoluded other iteas not nentioned in
that whioh are partioularly applioable to Atteriean institu-
tions.

Sineerely*

ILLIHOI0 STATE LIBRARY
, Arehiras ' dlTliion "

Superintendent

MOM AR



27 April 1939

Dr. Edwin A. Davie
ArohlYlst
Louleiana State Unlrerslty
Baton Rouge t Louisiana

D«ar Dr. Davie

i

Ae you doubtleee knovt we have been appointed on
the Bpeoial Coaalttee on Archives of Herbert Kellar*s Con-
Ittee on Historioal Source Matarials.

Mr. Kellar hae eent ne the encloead fflenorandua
concerning euggeetive functions and activities of the major
omnittees. He has promised to send me euggestlons for the
pieoiflo work of the committee on Ax*chlvest but has not yet
done so.

It seems to me that our work should look towards
a program for a practical follow up on the wortc of the
Historical Records Surrey. The American Historical Assool*
atlon mada an inventory of State records thirty years ago*
but nothing particular seemed to come out of that. I think
there are several ways in which we can follow up irtiat the
Survey le doing.

In the first place* there is a crying need for con-
structive work on the subject of the destruction of records.
With these inventories and their introductory sketches of
county organisation and recoz*dSt we ought to be able to come
to a tentative decision as to what records must be kept In-
definitely and as to what records might be reoomraended for
destruction* after a period of years..

In the second place* I think we should give further
study to the relationship between the state archival depart-
ments and the county archives. Although a few of the lastem
states are centralising local archives* I think it is Increas-
ingly evident that for those of us West of the J^palaohlans*
we must make our start towards centralisation of county records
by way of transerlpt. In Illinois* at least, there is an In-
creasing rather than decreasing friction between county and
state authorities In the matter of "state rlio^ts*. There Is a
definite movement in the Middle West* coneumated In Indiana*
towards bringing financial control of county governments under
state governments. Ohio* Illinois and probably other states
are working gradually towards this. That means that county
officials are less and less sympathetic towards the Intervention
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of the state arohiviat. I think we have now had tuoh general
experience to be able to foraulate the poliojr as to Just what
the duty of the state archives is towards oounty records
aside from that of moral suasion towards preservation.

This leads up to the question (S)* "If transoripts
are made* wtiat would be the committee' e recoaisiendations as to
the limitation of our workf" Are we making transcripts pri-
marily from the point of view of guar>ding against the loss of
records* or as legal documents* or from the point of view for
collecting historical source materials? X feel myself that the
insurance angle is local responsibility. In our propaganda* we
should, of course* stress this angle very strongly. I feel
that to the archives* however* the historical angle is the only
one for making transoripts. We do not have the authority to
certify to county records* or at least most of us do not have
that authority* and therefore the use to whjLch we will put these
records will be largely historical. X know a great many of
archivists do not agree with ne on this point* and I mvvvly
raise the point to the committee thinking that it might be
profitable to consider and discuss and make reconnendations
perhaps favoring both points of view.

The fourth angle * that of legislation* is being taken
eare of by the speoial eomnittee on uniform legislation of the
Society of American Archivists* iriiich is cooperating with the
Uniform liawe Commission. At least two bills* ZMilating to
records* have been introduced into the Illinois Legislature, now
in session, from the Uniform Laws Commission. It might be*
howelver* that our committee would be able tc make suggestions
there* also.

A further point might be to work out some system for
the making of transcripts needed by more than one group of per-
sons, for instance* to work out a plan of cooperation with the
archivist of the Daughters of the American Revolution* Dr.
Stevenson.

Another point would be to limit ourselves so that
there will be no duplication of work between our sub*committee
and the other sub->commit tees of the main committee.

I should appreciate your frank oomnente and further
suggestions on this work and also suggestions as to the best
method of organising among ourselves. X appreciate very much
your coopex^tion in serving on the committee and I hope we may
be able to make a real contribution. My own attitude tevarde
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th« ohAlmanship If that I tvill slBpIj terT* «• a titarlric
hotiM for lnt«r»o(MnninloatloB« of iMibert of tht oomltt**.
Anj on* of th« MMibar* it b«tttr quallfiafl than I to do tha
atftttalL «oz4i of tha aonplttae*

Slnoaraly*

XLLXMOZS STATt LXBRART
^ Ar<^lTaa OlTitlon

;.f flli^artntanAant

li(» iA



23 August 1939

Dr. Edwin A. Davis
Arohivlst
Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge* Louisiana

Dear Dr. Davlst

In BO far as the aenbere of the Aaerloan Hlstorloal
Association's Bub^oommlttee on Archives have expressed opin-
ions* we seem agreed upon the following propositions as to
the seope of our work.

1. We should not attempt to solve teohnloal problems
for archivists, that being the province of the
8oolety of American Archivists.

2. We should not encroach in any way upon the announced
program of the Historical Records Survey, We should
be careful not to create the Impression, in these
ozniclal days for the Survey* that private institutions
or organieatione will carry on the work bf that Survey
is discontinued.

3. There seems to be a need for a survey of the various
archival eetablishaients of the U. S. similar in scope
to the surrey of European Archives isnued in 1936 by
the International Committee on Intellectual Cooperation
of the League of Nations. Our survey should be in-
tended primarily to enlighten scholars wishing to
visit the various archival institutions as to scope
and regulations.

4. This survey should not attempt to include such non-
archival Institutions as the Pennsylvania Hlstorloal
Society and the Clements Library, which contain large
bodies of archival documents. Instead, the survey of
the archives for each state should include a statement
as to what archives are not In the hands of the depart-
ment of origin or given over to custody of the archives
department) that is archival documents in private
hands or non-archival institutions. The fact that this
would exclude from the survey the many British archives
in the Clements Library* for instance* does not con-
cern us* since this is a surrey of conditions respect-
ing American documents.

Professor Phllbrlck was here yesterday, and we dis-
cussed these questions in considerable detail. I enclose a list
of some of the points which we think might well be brought out
In our survey. I realize that this is a rather detailed ques-
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tlonnair* to mibnlt to th« rarloua «rohlT«« for aan/ ttatat.
W« probably wlIX 9«t no replj vhataoever froa tha tBallar
inttlttttiona. Tharvforct It •••»• daairabia ttiat tha o<»*
Ittaa should obtain aa auoh Infomatlon aa poaalbia tnm
laglalatlon* rulaa and ragulatlona* and raporta of tba
arlona arohlTal inatltutlona. Tour ohalman la aaklng a
aunray trip Kaat thla Fall In oonnaatlon with tha aaatlng
of the Soclaty of Aaiarlean ArohlTlata at Annapolla. Tha
arohlTas of Indiana* (%lo» Marylandt Dalawara* Ooanaetiout*
Bhoda Xaland* Maaaaohuaattat and Maw York will ba probably
Tlaitad upon thla trip, and aona natarial aan ba gatharad
firat hand. Along vlth thla arohlvaa quaatioanaira will
probably be aent a aaapla raply ralatlng to tha Xllinoia
Arohivaa.

Will you plaaaa sand In your raaotlona to thla
quaatlonnalra and partieularly your auggeatlona for laproT-
Ing It. Tou will notlaa that va oalttad aoaa of tha thlnga*
ohiafly relating to taohnioal aattara* ineludad in the
Curopaan aurray and included other iteaa not aentionad in
that ahioh are partieularly applicable to American inatitu*
tiona.

3]noarely»

XLLIllOXa iTATE LIBRARY
ArohiTaa OlTiaion

Buparintandent

MCH AR

J



27 April 1939

Dr. Luther H. Evans
national Director
Hlatorloal Reoorda Surrey
Washington. D. C.

Dear Dr. Svansl

As you doubtless know, «e have been appointed on
the Special Oonalttei on Archives of Herbert Kellar' a Coa-
Blttee on Historical Source liateriala.

Mr. Kellar has sent me the enclosed aeBorandum
concerning suggestive functions and activities of the taajor
oomnittees. He has promiBed to send me suggestions for the
specific work of the committee on Archives, tut has not yet
done so.

It seems to me that our work should look towards
a prograa tor a praotioul folio* up on the work of the
Historical Records Survey. The /iwerioan Historical Associ-
ation made an inventory of Btate records thirty years ago.
but nothing particular seemed to come out of that. I thin^
there are several ways in ^ioh •?« can follow up what the
Survey is doing.

In the first place, there is a crying need for con-
structive work on the subject of the destruction of records.
With J^hese inventories and their introductory sketohes of
county organitation and records* we ought to be able to come
to a tentative decision ae to what records must be kept in-
definitely and as to what records might be reoommended for
destruction, after a period of years.

In the second place* I think we should give further
study to the relationship between the state archival depart*
ments and the county archives. Uthoug^ a few of ttie Eastttrn
statin fi.r*i oentrallxlng local archives. I think it la inoreas-
in(/ly evident that for those of us ^est of the Appalachians.
we must make our start towards centralisation of county records
by way of transcript. In Illinois* at least, there is an In-
creasing rather than decreasing friction between county and
state authorities in the matter of "state rights". There is a
definite movement in the Middle West, consumated in Indiana*
towards bringing financial control of county governments under
Ftate governments. Ohio* Illinois and probably other states
are working gradually towards thie. That meane that ootmty
officials are less and less sympathetic towards the intervention
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of the Btate archlrlat. I think «e h&Te now had such general
experience to be able to fomulate the policy as to Juat what
the duty of the state arohlvea la towarda county reoorda
aalde from that of moral auaalon towarda preaerratlon.

This leada up to the quentlon (3) « "If tranaorlpta
are made, what would be the committee' a reoommendatlona aa to
the limitation of oui' workT" Ar« wr nuKlng tranaorlpta pri-
marily from the point of view of guarding agalnet the loae of
records . or as legal dooumenta, or from the point of rlew for
collecting historical aource materlalaT I feel myself that the
inaurance angle la local reaponallUllty. In our propagb.nda, we
should, of oourae, atreas this angle very strongly. I feel
that to the archlres, however, the hlatorioal angle Is the only
one for making tranaorlpts. We do not have the authority to
certify to county records, or at leaat most of ua do not hare
that authority! and therefore the uae to which we will put theae
recorda will be largely hletorical. I know a great many of
archivists do not agree with me on thie point, and I mreely
raise tlie point to the committee thinking that it might be
profitable to ooneitfer and diacuas and make recomnenufitionr^
pertiapa favoring both points of visr.

The fourth angle •> that of legislation, la being taken
care of by the apecial committee on uniform legislation of the
Society of American Archlvlata. which is cooperating with the
Uniform Lawa Coaniaslon. At leaat two bllla, relating to
recorda, have been introduced into the Illinoie Legialature, now
in aeeaion, fx^>m the Unifom; Laws Commlaaion. It might be,
however , that our commit tee would be able to make suggeetione
there, aleo.

A further point might be to work out some system for
the making of tranaorlpta needed by more than one group of per-
aona. For Instance, to work out a plan of cooperation with the
archlvlot of thr Daug:hters of the American Revolution, Dr.
Bterenson.

Another point would be to limit ourselves so that
there will be no duplication of work between our aub-oommlttes
and the other eub-committeea of the main oominittee.

I ahould appreciate your frank eommenta and further
suggeationa on thia work and alao auggeationa aa to the beat
method of organising among ouraelvca. I appreciatp very nuoh
your cooperation in aenring on the comnittte and I hope we may
be able to make a real contribution. My own attitude towards
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the ohairraanehlp 1» th«t I will siBply fl«rT« as a olaarlng
houao for Intor-ooomunloatlona of •abert of tht oonalttaa.
Any one of the Beabers la battar qualified than I to do the

aotual work of the oowaittae. ^

Slnearely*

ILLINOIO STATE LIBHAHT
ArohiTas DiTislon

Superintendent

MCN AR



83 August 1939

Dr. Luther H. Krani
National Direotor
Historical Raoords Surrsy
Washington* D. C.

Daar Dr. Evans

t

In so far as the oembers of the Aaerloan Historical
Association's 3ub«coiamittee on Archivea hare exprtseed opin-
ions • we seen agreed upon the following pz*oposltions as to
the scope of our work.

1. We should not atteapt to solre technical probleias
for arohlvlatSt that being the province of the
Society of ^erloan Archi vista.

2. We should not encroach In any way upon the announced
prograa of the Historical Records Survey. We should
be careful not to create the impression* in these
crucial days for the Survey* that private Institutions
or organizations will carry on the work If that Survey
is discontinued.

3. There seems to be a need for a survey of the various
archival establishaents of the U. 8. similar In scope
to the survey of Kuropean Archives Issued In 1936 by
the International Conmittee on Intellectual Cooperation
of the League of Nations. Our aurvsy should be In-
tended prinarlly to enlighten scholars wishing to
visit the various archival inatitutions as to scope
and ref^latlons.

4. This survey should not attempt to include such non-
arohlval inatitutions as the Pennsylvania Hlstorloatl
Society and the Cleaents Library, irtiich contain large
bodies of archival documents. Instead* the survey of
the archives for eaoh state should Include a statement
as to what archives are not In the hands of the depart-
ment of origin or given over to custody of the archives
department t that la archival doouaents in private
hands or non-archival institutions. The fact that thle
would exclude from the survey the aany British archives
in the Cleaents Library, for Inatance* does not oon-
oern us* since this Is a survey of conditions respect-
ing American documente.

Professor Phllbrick was here yesterday* and we dis-
cussed these questions in considerable detail. I enclose a
list of some of the points which we think mlfi^t well be brought
out In our survey. I realize that this la a rather detailed
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qu«ttlonn«ir« to sutwit to the arloua arohlT^s for aanj
tat«t. W« prolwbly will g«t no r«ply wh«tao*T«r from the
mailer inttitutiont. Therefore* It eeeae desirable that
the eoanlttee ehould obtain as Mueh Infomatlon at poealble
froa legl elation t rules and regulations* and reports of the
Tarious arohlTal Instittitiont. lour ehaiman Is naking a
•linrey trip East this Fall In oonneetion with the aeeting
•f tSie fiooitty of AM«riean Arehlvlsts at Annapolis. The
arohlTds of Indiana* c^o* lUrxland* Delaware* Conne«tievtt
Rhode Island* Massaehusetts* and New Tortc will be probably
Tisited upon this trip* and soae aaterial oan be gathered
firet hand. Along with this ar^lTse <|uestionnalre will
probably be sent a sasiple reply relating to the Illinois
Arohlrss.

Will you please send in your reaotions to this
queetionnaire and partioularly your suggeetions for inprov-
ing it. You will notioe that we oaitted sose of the things*
ohiefly relating to teohnieal matters * ineluded in the
European surrey and ineluded other Itens not Mentioned in
that ehloh are partioularly applicable to Aaerloan institu-
tions.

Sineerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arehiwes Dirision

Superintendent

HCN AR



14 Deoonber 1939

Mr, Albert V, House, Jr,
Wilson Teaohera College
Waahingtoxif D. C,

Dear Mr. Houtei

Enoloaed please find my oheok for
nine dollars and serenty oents ($9,70) ooverw
ing reservations for luncheons and dinners of

the Amerioan Hietorloal Assooiation meeting.

Please hold the tickets at the reg-

istration desk.

It will be neoeesary for me to have
a rseeipt on this sane fona. Please send the

reooipt to my home address, 1106 South 2nd St.,

Sprincfield, Illinois.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRAIIY
Archives Division

St^erlnt endent

tiCN AR



April 1939

Dr. Herbert A. Keller
Director McCorralok HlBtorloal Aseooiatlon
679 Rush Street
Chioago. Illinois

Dear Herbert;

I have JuBt received notice of ray appoint-
ment aa Chairman of your aub-oonralttee of Arohlvlsttt
under the Committee on Hletorloal Source Materials.
My first Impulse was to say nOt especially when I saw
that Dr. Philbrick, Dr. Evans i Dr. Davis and Dr. Buck
were to serve under me. Any one of them would have
been far more capable to serve aa chairman than I.
However, I took courage, when I found that I was really
to be serving under you. I should appreciate a state-
ment from you as to what you think the functions of the
coraraittee should be. My guess would be that we should
interest ourselves primarily in formulating a program
for following up the work of the Historical Records
Survey. That will not be of much benefit if nothing
growe out of the work it does. That is what happened
after the American Historical Association sponsored the
State inventories thirty years ago. Whether I am the
person to formulate a program is a question. However,
I think a good start would be to write to all archivists
asking thfm how they are tying in their work with the
Historical Survey and give results. Perhaps that is not
what you have In mind at all. Whatever, you wish to have
us do, I will be glad to try to carry out.

As Dr. Tate wrote me the other day, it may be
many months before we really begin to realise what a loss
we have had In Dr. Robertson's going. I am wondering
whether the Society of American Archivists will try to
meet at Annapolis, or what we will do for the meeting.
I hope we can keep Mrs. Robertson interested, as I think
we all enjoyed hating her at the meetings « almost as
much as we did him,

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arohivet Division

Superintendent
MGN AR



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

April 5, ID SO

To Members of the toiomittoe on Historical Source
Materials of the American Historical Ai-sociation:

On the afternoon of the last day of the
American Historical Association Meeting in Chicago,
Robert C. Binkley at the instance of the Executive Corn-
mi t.tf_^e of the American Historical Association asked me
to take tlie Chairmanship of the Committee on Historical
Source Materials. That afternoon and evening we held
extended conferences on the subject. As the result of
tnese discussions, on Janu>'.ry 12, ly39, I submitted a
memorandum to Dr. Binkley outlining ray ideas of the pos-
sible functions &nd ;:ctivlties of the Conunittee. This
memorandum (copy of which is enclosed) was subsequently
passed upon and approved by the Executive Committee of
the American Historical Association at its recent Meet-
ing. I was notified to this effect by Dr. Conyers Read,
Executive Secretary, on March 6, IDS'J. On March 28 Dr.
Dexter Perkins, Secretary of the American Historical
Association, sent to each of you an official notification
of your appointment to the Committee.

If it is agreeable to you to serve on this
Comnittoe, I would appreciate having your thought upon
the ideas expressed in the Memorandum. Incidentally, if
you hc;ve not already dorie so, will you please send notice
of your rcceptf^nce of membership to Dr. Conyers Read.

I will be writing you further about activi-
ties of the Committee shortly.

Yours oincerely,

Herbert A. Kellar, Chairman
Coraiflii-tee on Historical Source Materials

HAK:;;0



l^EttOHAiiLaM CQliCSfUilliC saCQESTSL FaKCTIOHS AUL ACTIVITIES
OP THE COMMITTEE Oii HISTORICAL SOJRCE MATERIALS

OF THE AMEEICAW HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIOI
CONTAINEL lii A uZ7IEi\ FROM viEx'aJERT A. tLELLAH TO ROBERT C. BIHKLEY,

Jrmuery IP, 1939

Since acurce Triterial? foraa the basl.9 of erery typ»

of historical actlrlty, I feal that the Coniralttsa ahould

1, Endeavor to promote the collectior', oreservatlon,

availcfl'illty r-nc use of source uateritl? of all kinds,

£, Apprise those working in various fields of histori-

cal activity of the existence luid location of docu-

mentt: of particular interest to their type of

reseeroh or project.

?>, See that copies of fc^^islc- rocorc? vre :i:.de avall;.-.l)le

in localities where they aro aeedod, but where

orlgiufcls do not exist.

4. Sponsor the sspenbllap of re^lonel collectio-'ir. of

so'jurce a\"^terifcls,

5, Cooperate with other Hlstoriocl Comalttees or

authorities to collect, f^res-^rve and f!»«ke svoilable

source raaterials In the A^^erlcas.

6. Investigate the possibilities, as you have suggested,

of plfcclr? originals or co'^l^.s of certain European

records on deposit in the -'nlted States, for safe-

keeping:. In view of disturbed condltl.^ns in those

countrl 9fl.

7, Promote the preparation and wide distribution of surveys.

Inventories, check lists, guides, calendars, tinlon

catalogs and other means of access to original sources.
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8. Endearor to »eTY9 not only Indlrldiials directly work-

ing in the historical field, but those in allied llnoa

who are concerned with source materials, as well as

the general public who might be Interested in them,

9, Promote reproduction by microphotography, near print

and other means, and the placing of reproductions in

appropriate depositories*

10. Establish cooperatire relations with Philatelic Associa-

tions, individual collectors, and manuscript and boolc

dealers with a riew to making available original records

in private hands.

11. Coordinate the collection, preservation and making

available source ffiaterials by differ«it agencies*

1£. Advocate training in the reproduction and use of

source matolals* The particular thought here being

to widen the scope and improve the character of

graduate training in Universities and Colleges, to

enable students to take advantage of Increasingly

available positions in historical v^ork which do not

Involve teaching.

IS. Endeavor to arouse public interest in history and

support for his torioel activities by arranging for the

reproduction of source materials and articles based on

then in local newspapers, periodicals and other

publlcctions.

14. Investigate the desirability and practicability of
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the establiahmoat of a oode for the collection of

source aaterials.

15. Try to promote an *cquaintance with and knowledge of

source materials on the part of the general public

with the object of giring them a more accurate riew

of past events, a more critical smd understanding at~

tltude toward the present and better Judgment in

planning for the future. In this way information

might be u«ed to build up imznuiiity to propaganda.

16. Assemble all possible data relating to the collection,

preserratlon, arailability and use of source materials

for the Committee needs; this to be used as a basis for

the eventual esti^blishment of a permanent clearing

house of historical Infomation by the Arerioan

Historical Association, f.hose objectives woi^d be

the accumulation and the dissemination of data relating

to source materials and other historical matters for

the benefit of those working in the historical field.

In allied lines, and the ge^ieral public.

B.ventually these and like aotlvltlves of the Committee

on Historical Source Materials might be expected to regain for history

some of Its lost prestige in certain quarters and aid the Social

iiclences as a nhole to better restore a proper balance v>ith the

Physical Sciences.

As to initial procedure it seems highly desirabl* to

approach what should be done with o refol planning, involving not only

long range vision but the practical aspects of being able to achieve

objectives*



Before taking amy action I believe the Committee

should have before it detailed data concerning wh t has beon done

abcut source materials in the last few years and what is contemplated

for the future In the historical field as a whole, and in allied

lines, such as Political Economy, Political Science, Sociology,

Aathropology, etc. When we have this Information before us, and have

analyzed it, procedure will be clearly indicated. Assembly of such

data should be begun shortly by Mr. Edwards as here »fter provided in

the Conmittet*

Discussing activities in general, an Important

function of the Committee, acting for ':he American Historical Asaodatian,

would be to complement and supplement the valu&ble work of the

American Cooncil of Learned Societies, the Social Science 'Research

Council, and in particular their represerit .tivc, the Joint Committee

on Materials for Res..arch. The Joint Committee in the ,vHst has acted

in the capacity of a general staff, devising nev* methods and ap )roaches

to historical work, directing and encouraging the development of new

tools for research, in short for the most part v/orking from the top

down; the Comcittee on Historical Source Materials should make use

in every possible way of aids provldecf, but should in effect vork

from the bottom toward the top. ^ftlth reasonable cooperation between

the two Comniittees, the result:i should go far tow-rd making the his-

torical activit) of institutions and Individuals more effective in

their own spheres, and should create a broad body of public opinion

favorable toward historical work in general, out of which mi^t com*

active support for current historical activities end backing for ex-

pansion in new directions.

In operation, I agree with you that the Commit te«
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should be r In mind and take advantage of three basic coaalder^iti dusi

1. The techiiical revolution In the ri. production of source

materials*

2. The large sccile availalClty of clerical relief labor,

3« The breaicdowu of iateraational intellectual relations.

The subjects that we discussed for present attention

by special committees, are Archives, i^aauscripts, Newspapers, Bisiaess

Records and Library Holdings. The iadividuals proposed for these

special committees have been selected not only because of their abilities

and authority; tlve position in their respective fields, but also with a

view to making the entire Committee, in a f&Atioaal sense, as reprcsojnta-

tive as possible of msjor institutions and aotivitles. Where such

factors seen lacking, individual members of the Committees have con->

tacts Aith thai. Formation of further special comrrlttees are contem-

plated later as needed*

The Committee as a vvhole, because of the basic

character of its work, should seek to be of service to all worthwhile

interests and types of hlstcrlcal activities.

The above will acquaint you with some of my tbotights

concerning the Committee on Historical Source Materials.

The suggested membership of the Committee if

attached.



COIQCXTTSK OS HISTORICAL 80URCS MATERIALS

ChAiraani H«r)Mirt A. KaXlar, Diractor » McCoraicic HiitorioaX
Astooiation

gpfc^^l, gffB«|4^t?f, Oft Arct^j^Tff
""

Ch&lxTuint Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent. Archives DlTlsion,
Illinois State Library, Springfield, Illinois

Francis 8. Philbriok, Profesdor of Lav, Oniversity of
Pennsylrania, Philadelphia, Pennsylrania

Luther H. Erans, National Director, Historical Records
Survey, Washington, D. C.

Sdwin A. Davis, Archivist, Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Solon J. Buck, Director of Publications, The National
Archives, Washington, D. C.

Special Committee on Manuscripts

Chairman! Julian P. Boyd, Librarian, The Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Theodore C. Blegen, Secretary and Superintendent. Minnesota
Historical Society, St. Paul, Minnesota

Lester J. Cappon, Archivist, Library of the Oniversity of
Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia

John C. L* Andreessen, Regional Supervisor, Historical
Records Survey, New Orleans, Louisiana

St. Oeorge L. Sioussat, Chief of the Division of Manuscripts,
Library of Congress, Washington, D. C.

Special CoMcittee on Nswspaptri

Chairman! Robert C. Binkley, Department of History, Western
Reserve Oniversity, Cleveland, Ohio

Allan Nevins, Department of History, Columbia University,
Nev York, New York

Culver H. Smith, Depfcrtaent of History, University of
Chattanooga, Chattanooga, Tennessee

Bdgar S. Robinson, Department of History, Stanford University,
Palo Alto, California

Oeorge Oallup, Director, American Institute of Public
Opinion, New York, New York
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8D0CU1 Coagiitte« on Buain^as Recorda

Chalnuini OllYcr M. Dickeraon> D«p&rtm«ut of History, Colorado
Stats Teachara Collagt, Qraalay, Colorado

William D. Oreraan. Curator of Hiatory, Ohio Stata
Arolunaologlcal tmd Historical Society,
Colmbua, Ohio

Olirer W. Holnaa, The National ArohlTaa, W&ahington, D. C.

Ralph v. Howar, Aasiatant Profaasor of Bualnaaa Hlatory,
Haryard Unlveraity, Boston, Uassachusatta

A RaprttSttntatlva of Buainasa (To ba naaad later)

Special Cowaittee on Litoary Holdings

Chalraant Douglaa C. HeMurtrle, latlonal Director, American
Imprints Inventory, 950 Uichigan Avenue,
Sranaton, Illinois

Gilbert H. Doane, Director of the UnlTeraity of Wiaconsin
Library, Madison, Wisconsin

A. F. Kuhlman, Director, Joint University Libraries,
Tanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

George A. Sohwegmann, Jr., Director, Union Catalog,
Library of Congress, ^'^shington, D* C«

James A. Barnes, Department of History, Temple University,
Philadelphia, Pennaylvania

(Subjecta of Intereati Imprinta, Public Documenta, Union Catalogs,
Coordination of Acquiaition Policiea, Lending fend

Micro-Film Servicea)

Beaearch Associate t Sverett £. lidvards. Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
United States Department of Agriculture, Waahington,
D. C.

Function: To Collact and Disseminate Information pertaining
to the lork of the Coomlttees*



Mccormick historical association
679 rush street

CHICAGO

April 7, 19S9

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Margaret:

By now you will he-ve received the general letter

sent out to members of the Coraraittee on Historical Source

Materials of the American Historical Association in which I

outlined some of the ideas which I had in mind when I accepted

tne Chairmanship of this Committee.

With reference to your letter of April 1, first

let me say that I am much pleased that you are accepting the

Chairmanship of the Special Coraraittee on Archives. I chose you

particularly because of your fine capabilities and also because

we work well together.

My first thought about the work of the Committee

on Historical Source Materials, as you will note in the Memoran-

dum, was to gather all possible data upon what has been done

with respect to Source Materials in the last few years and also

what is in contemplation, with a view to assembling this informa-

tion and analyzing it, and out of the conclusions building a long

range program. I think this conception is entirely sound and I

am going to try to carry it out. On the other hand I r'^^lize

that all of this cannot be done in a moment since It is -joing to
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to take some time for Edv/ards to gather the necessary data even

if I am able to supply him with a full-time assistant, which

eventually I hope to do. There is much that can be done in the

meantime and judging from the response, which I have received

from McMurtrie, Binkley, Dickerson and yourself (I have not heard

from Boyd as yet) , v/e will be able to accomplish a good deal

pending the results of Edwards' activities.

Your suggestion about finding out what archivists

are doing with relation to the Historical Records Survey strikes

me as excellent and falls right in line with what v/e v;ant to

know, I highly approve and suggest you go ahead with this idea,

I have a feeling in view of the character of the

personnel on the several Committees (which you will note has

been rather carefully selected) we will be able to make our work

really felt and incidentally make this Committee mean something.

In a few days I will send you some ideas concerning

possible work for your Committee for your consideration.

I felt badly upon hearing about Dr. Robertson and

still do. He has long been one of the pioneers in the archival

field and as you say he will be missed. With regard to the Meet-/

ing at Annapolis, I do not know of course what the officials of

the Society of American Archivists will decide, but I think it

would be a nice tribute to Dr. Robertson to have the Meeting as

scheduled.

Alecea and Lucile Join me in sending regards.

Yours sincerely,

Herbert A, Kellar, Chairman
HAK:RO Committee on Historical Source Materials
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80 April 1939

Dr. R«rb«rt A. X«Il«r
Ohalman. A. M. A.
Oomltt** on Mlttorleal Sovrot li«tcri«l«
oCtomliA Slitorloal Attoolatloa
•79 Rttfth 8trt«t
Ohioafo* Illinois

Ooar Korborti

X am tnolotlngt horovlth* * eopjr
of th* l«ttor forvATdoA to oaoh Koabor of
tht Spooial CoflMlttoo on Arohirot.

SlnoortlXi

XLLXHOXe STATE LIBRARY
AroblTOi Dlvition

•aporlntondont

HOi AR



2S August 1939

Mr. Herbert A. Kellar
MoOoralok Hletorloal AsBoolation
679 Rueh Street
Ohloago. IllinolB

Dear Mr. Kellarl

In 8o far as the aembere of the Aaerlean Hletorloal
AeiOolatlon*a Sub-Committee on Arohlvea have expreeeed opln*
ionst we seem aigreed upon the following propoeltlone as to
the eoope of our <»ork.

1. We should not atteapt to solve teohnloal problems
for archivists* that being the province of the
Soolety of Amerloan Archivists.

2« We should not encroach In any way upon the announced
progran of the Historical Records Survey. We should
be careful not to create the Impression* In these
crucial days for the Survey* that private Institutions
or organleatlons will carry on the woxic If that Survey
Is discontinued.

3. There seems to be a need for a survey of the various
archival establishments of the U. S. similar In scope
to the survey of European Archives Issued In 1936 by
the International Oommlttee on Intellectual Cooperation
of the League of Nations. Our survey should be in-
tended primarily to enlighten scholars wishing to
visit the various archival Institutions as to scope
and regulations*

4. This survey should not attempt to include such non-
arohlval institutions as the Pennsylveuiia Historical
Soolety and the Clements Library* i^loh oontaln large
bodies of archival documents. Instead* the survey of
the archives for each state should include a statement
as to what archives are not in the hands of the depart-
ment of origin or given over to custody of the archives
departroentt that is archival dociuaents in private
hands or non-archival institutions. The faot that this
would exclude from the survey the many British archives
in the Clements Library* for Instanoe* does not oon-
oern us. since this Is a survey of conditions reepeot-
ing Amerloan documents.

Professor Philbrlok was here yesterday* and we dis-
cussed these questions in considerable detail. I enolose a
list of some of the points which we think might well be brought
out in our survey. I realise that this is a rather detailed
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queitlonnair« to flulwlt to th« Tarlout arohlT** for aany
•t«t«a. W« probably will gat no rapljr whatooaTar froa tha
aaallar Instltutlonf. Tharafora* it aa«fia datlrabla that
tha oownittaa ahould obtain aa araeh Infoniatlon aft potsibla
froa Itgialation* rults and ragulatlont* and raporta of th«
arloua arohlval Inatitutlont. Tour ahaiman it aaking a
w^ryj trip Cast this Fall in oonnaotion witih tha seating
of tha 3ooiat7 of Aaarioaa Arohiviita at Aimapolia* Tha
arohlTtta of Zndianat C%do« Maryland. Dalaaara* Oonnaatiout*
Rhoda Zaland* Masaaahutatta* and Maw York will ba probably
Tlflitad apon thla tript and toaa aatarial oan ba gatharad
first hand. Along alth thia arohiyaa quattionnair* will
probably ba aant a aaapla reply relating to tha Zllinoia
ArohiTaa.

Will you plaaaa aand in your raaatione to thii
quaetionnaira and partioularly your auggastiona for iaprov*
Ing it. Xou will notioa that wa osittad aoaa of tha thing*

•

ohiafly relating to taahnioal sattara* inoludad in the
tttPopean aurrey and inoludad other iteaa not aentioned in
that whioh are partioularly applioable to Aaariaan inatitu-
tiona.

Sinoaroly*

ZLLXNOia STATS LXBRAfnT
ArahiTaa DlTiaion

Suparintandant

MCN AR



NoYdcibar 13, 1939

Mr. Herbert Jk lCfllla»
MoCorffllok liiatorioal Society
679 Rush Street
Chioaf^o, Illinois

Dear fierl>orti

The new stationery for the Goamittee
on Hietorioal Source Materials has ooae, and I

wish to thank you for it.

Since sgr rstum front Annapolis, I
have been too busy oatohing up «oz4c which piled
up during ny fitre weeks* tbsenoe to do an/thing
on the Oosuaittee ^ork, I hope though by the
end of this week or by the first of next week,
at the latest, to start oonpiline the article
on Illinois Archives. We spoke of having this
mimeographed for sendiiig to certain people.
Does the Coranlttee have any funds for this in
case I cannot get it oieaeographed through the
state, as I SB hoping I oazi« I think I will
send you a copy before I have it dimeo^raphed,
however, for your oritioisa.

Sincerely,

Ohairman
Sub- Oosuaittee on Archives

MOM AR



27 April 1939

Professor Francis 3. Philbrlok
UnlTsrslty of Pennsyliranla
Philadelphia* PennaylTania

Dear Dr. Phllbrlokt

As you doubtless know, we have been appointed on
the Special Conmlttee on Archives of Herbert Kellar*B Coa»
Ittee on Historical Source Materials.

Mr. Xellar has sent me the enclosed raenorandua
oonoerning suggestive functions and activities of the najor
oomaittees. He has promised to send me suggestions for the
specifio work of the oomnlttee on Archives* but has not yet
done so.

It seems to me that our work should look towards
a program for a practical follow up on the work of the
Historical Records Survey. The American Hietorieal Associ-
ation made an inventory of State records thirty years ago.
but nothing particular seemed to oome out of that. I think
there are several ways in which we can follow up what the
Survey is doing.

In the first place* there is a crying need for con-
structive work on the subject of the destruction of records.
With these inventories and their introductory sketches dC
county organisation and records, we ought to be able to come
to a tentative decision as to what records must be kept in-
definitely and as to what records might be reoomniended for
destruction* after a period of years.

In the second place. I think we should give further
study to the relationship between the state archival depart-
ments and the county archives. Although a few of the Eastern
states are centralising local archives* I think it is increas-
ingly evident that for those of us West of the Appalachians,
we must make our start towards centralization of county records
by way of transcript. In Illinois, at least, there la an In-
creasing rather than decreasing friction between county and
state authorities in the matter of "state rights*. There is a
definite movement in the Middle West* consumated in Indiana*
towards bringing financial control of county governments under
state governments. Ohio* Illinois and probably other states
are working gradually towards this. That mesjis that county
officials are less and less sympathetic towards the intervention
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of the Btate arohlriat. I think we have now had euoh general
experience to be able to fomulate the policy aa to Juat what
the duty of the state archives is towards county reooznis
aside from that of moral suasion towards preservation.

This leads up to the question (3) * "If transoripta
are made, vrtiat would be the ooamittee's reooamendations as to
the limitation of our workT" Are we making transoripts pri-
marily from the point of view of guarding against the loss of
records* or as legal documents* or from the point of view for
collecting historical source materials! I feel myself that the
insurance angle is local responsibility. In our propaganda* we
should, of course, stress this angle very strongly. I feel
that to the archives, however, the historical emgle is the only
one for making transcripts. We do not have the authority to
certify to county records* or at least most of us do not have
that authority* and therefore the use to which we will put these
records will be largely historical. I know a great many of
archivists do not agree with me on this point, and I merely
raise the point to the committee thinking that it might be
profitable to consider and discuss and make recommendations
perhaps favoring both points of view.

The fourth angle - that of legislation, is being taken
care of by the special committee on uniform legislation of the
Society of American Archivists, which is cooperating with the
Uniform Laws Oomraission. At least two bills* relating to
records* have been introduced into the Illinois Legislature* now
in session* from the Uniform Laws Commission. It might be*
however* that our committee would be able to make suggestions
there* also.

A further point might be to work out some system for
the making of transoripts needed by more than one group of per-
sons. For instance, to work out a plan of cooperation with the
archivist of the Daughters of the American Revolution. Dr.
Stevenson.

Another point would be to limit ourselves so that
there will be no duplication of work between our subooommittee
and the other sub-committees of the main committee.

I should appreciate your frank oomnaents and further
suggestions on this work and also suggestions as to the best
method of organizing among ourselves. I appreciate very much
your cooperation in serving on the committee and I hope we may
be able to make a real contribution, liy own attitude towards
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th« ohainiaiiihtp la that I vlXl •Uiplj s«rT« aB a olaarlng
houM for Intar-eoanunloatlont of BMibert of tha ooamittaa.
Any ono of the aavbari ! bettor qualified than I to do the
aotual work of the eooaittee.

Sino«rel]r«

ZLLZII0Z8 STATE LIBRARY
ArohiTes DlTieion

taperintendent

HON AR

r



UNIVERSITYr6p;fMNSYLVANlA

PHKy6HefiiA

THE LAW SCHOOL

Herbert F.Goodrich, Dean May 4, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Archivist

Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My deer Miss Norton:

I trust that ray reference to yourself in the

letter of even date of which I enclose a carbon copy

was not inproper. In order that you may understand the

situation, I also send you a copy of an earlier letter

written by me to Mr. Barrett. I have no idea what the

difficulty was between the new Board and Mr. Pease, but

I judge from the letter's guarded references to it that

there was some personal feeling. My proposed volume

may be a victim of that feeling, or there may be a

question in Mr. Barrett's mind whether whet I am doing

is worthwhile. I really do not know.

I shall certainly he in Springfield this sum-

mer if the volume in question is approved (although I

now assume that it will not be); and I may be out there

anyway. I have been terribly busy on a number of small

things, which explains my inattention to the business of

the Committee on Archives. But my second year classes

soon end, and I will then give immediate attention to the

materials that have been sent to me.

Always yours sincerely,



Uaj 4, 1959

Ut, OllTcr R. B«rr«tt
l^e Sontb Uiehlgflii At«bq*
Ohioago, IlllDolB

My d«ar Mr. Barratti

Af%«r th« mmtm IntlmtioB vliloh I r«««lTed fron Prof«aB«r f—f that
th« new Bof>rd Blgl?t not «ppi9T« of laauioe tb« propoaod toIwm oa Statutaa of
Illlaol* Torrltory, joar lattor to • of Maroh S9tb vaa aBOoaraclnc* BovoTttr,

tha meatlne of tha Po«r4 of Truataaa of tha Xlllnoia Stata Elatorleal Library
Ruat haTa baaa bald long alnoa, and, iBaaattcb aa I bava raoalTod no wort froa
you, I aappoaa that tha aontinuatioa of tha earlaa on vhieb I waa ivorlriiie baa
aot baan approTod. I aboald Ilka to ba dofinitaly inforaad on that aatt*r aad
would eppraelata e lattar fron you.

If, parehanea, the natter iM aot yet eloaad, end ehoald there be
Ba7 doubt whatarar ragerdlnc the quality of my nork on the two projeeta eov-
pletod, I renture to eTngeet thst you plpht eonault either Mr. Anfle, or Mlaa
norton of Springfield, or Dr. Oolaaaa of tha Indiana LIbinary and lietorleal
Boord, or Dr. OXaranoa !. Carter, lAo la editing tha Territorial Pepera of
the Ubited Stataa for tha Dapartnent of Stata in Waahington. Foirarer, I aup-
poaa thiit that quoatlon le not inrolTOd.

Ae I said before , In Cflpe the eotjterpletad TOluae la not leaned I

ahnll cake it a point to prepare a aoBber of artlelae and utilise M»at of the
material, rlthough I ahoulfl very much hare preferred to utlliae It all In «

olnma praparad A>r tha Uliaoia Stata Library, In Tlaw of tha faet that ny

actual azpansea for aone vaeka ahile iverklng in the arohlToa of the aoutham
oooatiaa of that State were paid by tha Library.

Sincerely yourc,

FRANCIS S. PFILBRICK

\
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lir. Ollrer R. Barrett
12S South Miohigan ATanuo
Chioago, Illinois

My d«ar Mr. Barratt:

A raoant Issua of the Aaerioan Rlstorloal RaTiaw oarriad the na«s
that Professor Pease was aererlng at the end of this aoademlo fear his oon-
asotlon with the Illinois Hlstorloal Colleotlons. I hare learned froB hln
that nothing definite has been deteralned, so far as he knows, regarding the
third pleoe of work which I long ago undertook, on behalf of the Illinois
State Hlstorloal Library, for publloatlon In the Oolleotlona. This work Is
a Toluaa of the statutes of Illinois Territory, 1809-18.

I am eztrenely anxious to ooaplete this work. Tou are presuaebly
faalllar with ay work on the Laws of Indiana Territory, 1801-09, which oon-
talnad a Tery elaborate Introduction of nearly 300 pages; and the first toI-
OMe of Pope*s Digest, 181&, with a rather short Introduction of 74 pages, has
reoently appeared.

iiy introduction to Volvuao cl w^n addro: ;:)ed pri;!ii..rlly to nistorinn:',
ratner than lawyers. Ihe re&eon for Llais »as tliat I unuerstood tne deci^de of

1330 to liOS lo be biitj dur-e^t p...rt, of Illinois uictory, i.nd I uttompt'id to

t row upon It us ^ucri lig;xit ur I couLa from ttie locul records wiiich I t tudiea,
I'lie i-tteup was, I belL^ve, not via:'^r;d. On tUe o*jJi-,ir Jii.nu, in say in'^roiiucti n

to tiie Pope voliime I confined .-nytelf raUier narronly, una ulinoj;t wdollv to

1< :al otitters except In tUe footnoieaj and it has llkewlro been my intention

to aeal in lie introduction to tae attitutea of Illinois Territory very li-rgely

»i;u letjul ai.tt«ra. I wlaaed to ijive in tue last-men uioned voluae an elaborixte

discussion of ."tatutory aistory and legal .-aatters generally; and aesired to

avoid, in t»ie Pope volume, duplication of tliefe oiattert; so far ub poosible.
It wes, of course, impossible to avoid some duplication, since Pope'p Dijfefjt

falls in tile middle of tiie period to which the oUier voliime will be devoted.

In prepJircttlon for ay work on this laBt-mentioned volume I examined
as carefully as time permitted In more than one visit all toe judicial rec-
ords In 14 cointies of Soutuem Illinois up to IdSO, -nu did some work ut

Springfield. I also examinee at haahington, whei^e they hud been collected
for tae series of Territorial Papers of tne United iitates which are being
pubilBiied by tne Govemmeno prtnuinij, office, all the materialo (bot:i those

publisaed and a vaf5t muSB which will not be publiencd) relating to the Sorta-
west Territory, the Southwest Territoi^, and the Territori'is of Indiana,
Illinois, iiiichigan, and Missouri. I have a great mas? of raateriiil, and, el-
though I could uFr much of it in different places and in different ways, I
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hope very Btich that you vnxy approve of ray using it in the laiouior originelli'
intMideci.

It i8, of cours«, v«ry unfortunuta taat the work w&ii not eurlier
ooapl«ted« Ho«0V»r, I iras diverted froia it for sever< 1 yeare beouuee of the

gTfa.i aaouat of tia* Wlxicti I davoted, as Secretary una Treasurer of t.ba Aaeri-
oah Legal History Society, to an etteapt to put that orgaalaation on ita feet;
and also by the necesoity of writinj^ a little work on Propei^ ehioh has re-
cently appeared* I had suppotiad tfiat tuere would be no particular objection
to delay provided my voluoe could appecjr before the Departaont. of State saouid
reaca, in its sariej, the period of tlta lUinoie Territory, Blietner ay vol-
uae, in iiim fora v^leh it was sty Intention to prepared it, will fie into Uie

prograiB which you and the other senbers of Uie Board of the Historical Library
iiave prepared I do not know. I oan only eay taat I an exceedingly desiroue of :

preparing the volume and hope that you auty authorize ae to proceed. I have no
ftirthtir reaaaroh to do upon it beyond the neeeasity of spending pertiaps two or
three weeke in Chicago and Springfield during the ooain^ suomer for the purpose

of exaaining reoorda not yet sufficiently utilinM*

XouTB very sincerely,

,. ' FRAJTCIS S. PHILERICK

I'
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Prof9S8or Fr«nclj| g. Philbrick
The Law Sohool
QfnlTerslty of PanneylTanla
Phllad«lphl&. PanasylYanla

Daar Dr. Phllbrlokt

I know llttlo more than you about what is baok
of the resignation of Dr. Ptaee aa editor of the Xlllnole
Rletorloal Colleotlona. I euepeot the eltuatlon it at
followeS Proa tine to tine there have bean grunbllnge
about the relatively larg© printing appropriation aade to
the Hletorloal Library and the faot thst they Iseve only
one or two volusea of the Oolleotlone eaoh blenniua. Thle
waa further aceentuated by the passage of a law In 1936 or
1937 requiring that theae voluoea auat be purchased* even
by meabers of the State Historical Society. 'Riia orltl*
olea fi}s.lled to tisJtt into conalderatlon the faot that theae
Tolumes repreeant scholarly worli requiring expensive re-
aearoh. There have been a number of oh&nges on the State
Riatorical Library Board of recent years. I suspect that
this appropriation will be marlrsdly reduced and that aveh
printing as Is done by the State may be along the lines of
popularising State History. I do not think that Mr. Angle
and Dr. Pease have ever been partioularly frlondly. Z do
not mean by this that they have bean at odds with one an->

other* but 2 do not think they aee eye to eye on a number
of things. So far aa I am oonoemed* all of thla la merely
aurmlae.

I am very aorry* indeed* to learn that they iuiy
not authorise the publication of your volume on the Laws of
Zllinola Territory. Aa you undoubtedly know* Z oonaider
the lawa of Illinois Territory 1801 to 1809 an exoeptlonally
valuable and aoourate piece of aoholarahlp. The firat volume
of Pope* a Digeat haa only (^uat oome to my deak and 1 have not
had an ooomalon to uae it aa yet* although Z auppoae thla haa
the aane high atandarda.

Z do not auppoee that the Board would be inter-
eated in my reaotiona towarda your propoaed publloatioa. Zn
fact* ainot Z am connected with another fltat« department*
they might reaent my interference. However* if your letter
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to Ur. Barr«€t tboald oaug* htm to vrltt to •• jrou Mgr
bo aaro that X would toll hl« that X fool tho poblloatloii
will b« Yery Much worth whllo*

With boat peroonal rogardot I oa

Vory slaooroly*
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Miss Margaret C . Norton
Archives Division, Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Kiss Norton:

In a letter from ilv . Barrett of May 16 he apologizes for his failure
to inform me earlier of "the unanimous and earnest wish" of the trustees
of the Illinois S. E. L. to' publish my final volume. This was evidently
voted at their April meeting, but :.t. Barrett assumed that Angle would
write and the la^tter assumed that Mr. Barrett would write. I am glad
that the matter is settled.

I can add only one thing to my letter to you of Kay 4| In yours of the
tenth you refer to the fact that I'r. Angle and ilr. Pease "have never been
particularly friendly". Last week I called on Clarence Carter in

'Vashington, and found him as perturbed as I have been over the severance
of relations between I'.r. Fease and t' e Collections. Evidently Carter had
immediately thought of Angle's ambitions as possibly the explanation of the

matter, but he told me that 1,'r. Buck had recently returned from Illinois
end was luite convinced that Angle was entirely innocent in the matter.

I can only say that I hope he was, for I have the greatest possible respect

for llT. Pease's standards of scholarship, and also like him personally.

I hope that the new board will not lower the standard of the Collections.

ith best regards, as always.

Sincerely yours

,

T4iir4^ /V Vnt\inri^/i^ ,

C(^^iJtufHd \
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Uay 29, 1939

Ulss Margaret C* Norton
Archi-rea Division, State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Uy dear Miss Norton:

Without attempting to explain, much less excuse, ny long
delay in doing so, I will now "at long last" reply as best I can to
your circular letter of the 27th of April to members of the AHA
Special Committee on Archives. To my very great regret, in doing so
I find myself in the main a dissenter from the views tentatively ad-
vanced by yourself. It seems presumptuous for one iibo is not an
Archivist to question thej^iews of one who is so full of experience
in that field as yourself, particularly because you have so long
pondered its problems under conditions of responsibility. However,
you seek all out opinions, and so I submit mine for whatever they may
be worth.

I wholeheartedly agree that two fundamentals which the
Committee must consider are those nAiich you suggest; namely, (1) con-
structive work on the subject of the destruction of records, and (2)

study of the relationship between the state archival department and

the county archives. In my opinion the location of a state east or
west of the Appalachians can have nothing to' do with the circumstances
that enter into the question, "What should be the relation between state

and county archives therein?" 1 therefore ignore that distinction.

On the first I will only remark that after we deliver all

preachments on that subject that seem desirable and expedient, we come

face to face with the form of the local archive law as respects transfer

from local to central depository—mandatory or permissive. We come face

to face, that is, with the fact that vaults in the poor counties (as in

Illinois or in Pennsylvania) cannot be replaced or enlarged, that old

records must be removed or destroyed. You remember my experiences in the

fourteen oldest counties of Illinois, In very few had the file papers of cases

tried been preserved (various of our 13 colonies did vastly better, apparently,

in that respect) ; in one county great quantities of chattel-mortgage papers

had been burned; in another county a trench had been dug two or three years

before and two wagonloads of papers had been buried. And so on—^we all know

instance upon instance*
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Passing, then, from your first to your second proposed point
for our consideration, since one leads necessarily and immediately into
the other, I do not see that any permanent gain can be accomplished by
authorizing local custodians whose space is limited (a) to destroy records
up to a certain date, or (b) to destroy records of a certain kind. First,
because the rule will obylously not be observed unless some authority
enforces it. Second, because even if enforced, the day of congestion and
consequent general destruction will merely be slightly removed. We are
therefore brought back to the necessity of central concentration, of some-
thing and in some manner. Of what and how remain to be considered*

As regards the "how**. Dr. Newsome's Committee will, as you say,
deal with the question whether concentration should be voluntary or mandatory.
But, under legislation that does give the county custodians freedom, what
policy should be pursued by the state archives? Here, of course, it is parti-
cularly presumptuous for a non-archivist to speak <mxxi» but 1 plunge ahead.

I believe that the greatest ultimate progress will be made if the central
archives, (a) after making sure of the legal propriety of their steps,
(b) proceed with complete publicity and under a uniform program (as by a

circular to all county custodians) to urge all local custodians to send

papers to the state depository— (or, if possible , offer to collect them ) . I

cannot see why this, if done with a little care as to manner, should irritate
anybody. In your letter of April 27 you say that in Illinois, "there is an
increasing rather than decreasing friction between county and state authorities."

Has the wori: of the Historical Records Survey accomplished nothing in educating
local custodians? I have seen some field reports to the effect that it has

done so; and many times I have heard that gain included by Dr. Evans and others

among the accomplishments of the Survey. In one of your own letters (written

in 1935 when Dr. Newsome and I were drafting a report on the policies of the

AHA) you remarked that "the irtiole attitude toward archives has changed in the

past few years... the public officials have become our most loyal supporters."

To be sure, it was state officials you had in mind; and no doubt, too, it

could be said of county officials only with the addendum, "So long as state

archivists keep their places." But if there was a change in the attitude of

state officials it was undoubtedly the result of their education; that is, the

change you noted was created by you, in the administration of your own state

archives. Why, then, cannot county officials be educated? And is there no

basis for a hope that to some extent they have been?

But enough of quarrels regarding those matters, for there are

other questions more fundamental. No matter iriiat the form of the state statute,

no matter how one concentrates, the question remains: irtiat should be concentrated'
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On that point I cannot yet, until convinced, accept your views.
I cannot understand whyreproductions taken for the state archives should be
selected as "historical source materials", and not "from the point of view
of guarding against the loss of records, or as legal documents." From your
feeling "that the insurance angle is local responsibility", I vehemently
dissent. Tou have more than once referred to your new Archives Building as
one providing "adequate housing for all the business records of a State."
What, then, are the business records of a state? A state is an organization
to protect and advance, within and under law, the primary interests of society.
Its governmental framework is a mere means to that end. To me the phrase
"business records of a state" can only mean all written evidences of the life
of the state community within and under the protection of law. A county is

a mere political subdivision of a state, a mere creature of state legislation.
Of necessity, wa live our lives locally, and the record of our lives is accumu-
lated in local depositories; but it is a life under the law of the state-
equally as regards murders, marriages, schools, roads, taxes, and everything
else. In any true sense the "county records" are state records in the custody
of county officials. In the absence of statutory provisions that might
embarrass my argument, I give no recognition to any claim of county proprietor-
ship in them. The hope that such records will be locally preserved (for example
in the decaying counties of Pennsylvania or Illinois t) is of course known to
all of us to be one that has never been and never will be realized—not because
local custodians cannot be educated to attempt that, but because they can never
have the means to do so. Moreover, their records are mere fragments, belonging
together, of a larger mosaic. To me, the preceding assertions seem to be con-
clusions requiring no proof to support them beyond accumulated instances more
or less well known to all of us.

Nor am I satisfied that a clear line can be drawn between papers
selected "as historical source materials" and papers selected "as legal documents".
Of course you would not exclude "important" legal documents—such as proceedings
of a constitutional convention, essential records of the Supreme Court (if

offered to you for preservation), etc. I should say that all the documents are

"legal" records in the sense that they are proceedings under law. I should also

say that one test of prestrvation or destruction applies equally to all; namely,

what has relatively general and permanent importance, so far as we can Judge

the needs of future students? Of course, unnumbered tons of (a) strictly

preliminary data subsequently gathered into revised and generalized forms,

or (b) purely preliminary and incidental documents however essential originally

(like, for example, a summons in an action, or a bailplece) , or (c) material

that is duplicated, can be destroyed. Beyond that, however, most careful con-

sideration should precede any "selection." In Judging the needs of students

we must be exceedingly catholic. Agricultural history, and many other matters,

are creatures of the last few decades. There has been in progress in Philfldelphia

for months an intensive study of the history of land and natural resources in v

Pennsylvania, including such matters as soil erosion. To aid and cooperate with\

the Daughters of the American Revolution and the genealogists is a most excellent

object; but we must remember that archives should preserve materials for students

of a hundred other interests. Our program must be extremely inclusive.
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I will add one more comment. For yeais, to judge by letters
in my files, it has been customary for archivists to distingulBb between
those who keep and those who use archives, and I note in rereading these
letters the suggestion by one honored archivist that the former group
"should combine In an Independent association to forward their technolo-
gical needs unhindered by the veto of teachers and writers who have in-
terests 'in front of the rail and not behind it'". Certainly archivists
alone can solve their technical problems, and it is well that they now
have their Society through which to do so. But they must guard themselves
against the old-time attitude of librarians who gathered books for keeping
but not for use. Almost all keeping is merely to serve the end of using.
It is therefore the man "outside the rail" who in almost all cases properly
dictates irtiat shall be kept.

Sincerely yours,

S

\rcMutC4 A. Irk a

^
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UnlTerslty of F^nnayxTanla
Th« Lav Sohool
Fhil«d«lphia* PeansjlTaolA

p««r Mr. PhUbnokt

Thank joo wrj mutih tor your flmt lottor
on th« tdbjoot of t*ooAl ArohlTot. Tour argiuiont lo
vnthaktablor tout llkt tho Prooldoat all X oan tay it
"0«ntXea9n« «• uro oonfronttd vlth a faot not a
thoory". aooontljr X haTe b««n lilting ton* of our
County bulXdlngo on ont protest or aaothort ohiofly
that of pr«ll«lna9|«o to aoklng arrmngoaontt for
photogrf^dilng tholr roeordo* Being a noaan, X wao
not thrown bodily out of any oourt houto» bat X
eortalnly was not roeolTod vlth any dogroo of oor»
dlallty. So far aa Xlllnola lo oonoomodt X hava
not glvan up hopoo of gottlng aoao of tho looal
rooorda dooplta tho undoubtad fooling by County
offlolali that Stato offlolala ohoald not intorforv
Xou knov that nothing hurta voroo than tho truth*
and tho Hlatorloal Rooorda SurToy has aado oounty
offlolala oonafttlTO to tho foot that thoy havo
nogLeetod their older rooorda and thoy don*t llko to
hoTo no eono around and aoo that thoy roally havo.
fhllo aoao rooorda will bo loot boeaaao of It* X
fool at proaont that our boat nothod of approaoh
horo In Xlllnola la to oopy tho oarllor rooorda firat
aaylng nothing about any Ka^lavallian plana for got-
tlng ttiolr orlglnala away froa thaa. X §m hoping that
aftor wo haTo our ooploa wo oaa «ako oalargoBont» In-
dex and lilnd then and preaent then to tho oountloa wltti
tho auggoatlon that thoy oortlfy to thoao ooplaa and
uae ^ea Inatoad of the orlglnala and deposit the
orlglnala In the State Arohlvoa Building. We are ooa*
aldorlng aettlng aalde oertaln baya In the dopartnont-
al waulta for oountloa whloh siay wlah to dopoalt
orlglnala here and to keep ttkoa as their own posseasloiis
until auoh tlae aa they May fool like hanging then over
to the State.

When I talk of oopylng Hlatorloal Rooorda* X
aa using a loose tera. Jhnt X roally have in nlnA la to
oopy rooords* praotloaD^woords. la a oounty up to a
glTon date - probably ISBO. Tho ooat of oopylng all
rooorde would bo prohlbltlwe. Theroforo* X aast asko
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some s«l«otiont. X probabXf will oopy bound Tolumes
first I beoau9« In the early days the original doouaenta
vere generally filed and a full tranaoript aada into
TOluaea. In other oaaea. nerely an abatraot was filed,
for instanoa. although they might have a oertaln auto*
grai^ value .ve would not oopy narriaga eartifioatei
found in County Oo^t Hbuaea* but would oopy tha ragialer
of aarriage lioensaa.

One reasonwhy I am atraasing the inauranoa
in Illinois is that^f& fini which la aelling inauranoa on
their raoorda to oounty offioiala-Hba^-Heoorda Registry
Ckmpany of Indi anaY^^^^They issue a regular inauranoa
poliey and in oonneotion with that take aioro fila oopies
of the records insured. The way thia ia woricing out ii»

that oountiea ara inauring only a portion of their rao-
orda* ohiafly thair land raoorda* at preaant. Also* aone
of their aora reoent raoords having to do with taxation
and current busineas. X fanl that thia eduoation of
oounty offioials by oosmeroial fima ia going to do nore
towarda waking up oounty offioials to the ralua of what
they have than alaost anything I. aa a State Offioial*
could do. I aa* therefore* streaain^^^^tiapublio along
the line* "Suppoaa your Court Mouse anould burn tonight
how would it affect you aa ah indivldualf

"

I balleve the work of the Hiatorioal Raoorda
flurvey haa arouaad tha intareat of oounty offioiala In
batter eare for their records, but I do not think tha
affect in Illinois has been to naka then feel that thay
ahould delegate this responaibility to tha State* Aa
Dr. Ewana said in one of hie recent reports* after all
the arguaenta in fawor of taking looal reoorda away froa
the offioiala to which thoaa reoorda pertain ia aerely
an arguaent by a<Ma« one who wiahea to get the raoorda
away froa tha people to iHioa they properly belong.

Hovawar* X aa not going to take iaeue with
you aa to tha vitalnaaa of tha State Archives taking tha
leadership in providing for batter care for looal raoorda.
Tou aay ba interaatad to know that at least one oountf
in Xllinoia ia tarloualy oonteaplating aattlng up am
Arehivea departaent for ita reaorda* X aa not at liberty
to naaa the oounty. but it is one of the older oountiea*
i^ich haa raoorda of intereat to Chicago.

The other aeabera of our Ooaaittaa on Arehivea
feel that tha aaphaaia of our ooaaittaa ittould ba* not
upon teohaioal probleaa of arohivista* aueh as daatraatioa
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of rtoordt and pr«0*rT*tiOft of lo«aX rt«ordt from an
«d«ini»trAtl¥« point of !•«• but tlmt «• aliouIA work
froM tho point of tiov of tho toholarf nho viXX «oo
tbo lU'obiTOf. Dr. Biiok taLror9 «• our first otop a
ooMpilntion of a jpiido to ArohiToX Sttattlifluioiitta toao*
vbat oiBilar to tho gvrido ioouod by tho Looguo of
Sotiono. Zn othor «ordo» a gnido* widLoh oottld toll tho
•oholar oxaotljr «hat ho ootild oxpoot to find in tho
ariotio arohlTai dopooltoriooi ihat it thoir erganlgationas
tho lava widor ohioh it fmotionot Tho typoa of guidoa*
eataloga* oto. 1 do not think thia intorfara with any*
thing ihioh tho Riatoriaal Rooorda torvoy has in eon*
toMplation. Z think* thoroforo* it night bo voll for ua
to nndor tako avoh a gaido thia yoar* and Z would liko to
haTO tha Tarioua nanbora of tho oomtittoa nrito mm thoir
auggoationa aa to tho itaaa ahioh ahould bo iaoladod in
aueh a guida. May X hnvo your roaotion on thia pointt

Sinooroly*

XLLZJI0Z8 sfATt unumt
ArohiToa PlTiaio»

Sttporintondont
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PROaRAM FOn PRESERVATION OF LOCAL ARCHIVES

For oTer forty years Amerloan historiana and arohlrlBts hare
been vrltlng and othervlse vorklng on behalf of the preservation of
local arohlves. The results to date have been negligible, and it
is proper to take stook of the oause of our failure to achieve
measurable results. For the ptjurpose ef this diseusaion surface
reasons for that failure should be dismissed «- the indifference
and ignorance of public officials and the Inability of local govern-
ments to finance adequate vaults for the storage of records. Money
has been found for less worthy causes and officials learn quickly
those things the voters demand. To be honest vith each other,
haven't we historians and arohivists been poor propogandistst

Ninety-five per-cent of all that we have wxdtten on behalf of
the preservation of looal arohives has stressed the value of records
as historical souroe material. Our great federal inventory of
local records we have named the "Historleal Reoords Survey". To
us as historians it is vitally inportant that historioal souroe
mateirials be preserved. How many people a:re touched by that intex^
est? The American Historioal Association has approximately 3000
members, mostly professional historians. The 600 historical socie-
ties may have about 100,000 members. Double or triple this number
to account for other persons ^^o are artioxilate in their interest
in history. The total does not give a very in^ressive proportion
of historioally minded persons in a country of approximately 130
million parsons. Ve must broaden the base of appeal if we are to
preserve the looal reoords for the historian of the future.

So far we hrve failed to stress the appeal of the self interest
of evexT^ oltisen in the proteotion of the reoorda of his local
government, and more espeoially in those county reooi*ds in which
historians are particularly interested.

Why are suoh reoords preserved at all? Fmidamentally they
are saved because the court says the deed to yOur pz^>perty is in-
valid until it is recorded; your marriage it Invalid and your child-
ren illegitimate if that Biarriage is not Itoensed and reeorded by
the oounty clerk; your rights as a citisen stay be imperilled if you
cannot produce acceptable birth reoords; your estate may not be
distributed among your heirs except on court orders duly authen-
ticated by its records. Present day candidates for eooial security
benefits ^o were bom in Illinois cannot produce official birth
reoords because the birth reoords of that state go back only to
1878. Beginning in 1943, however, old people will be demanding of
county officials, "If you cannot produce thdae |reeoirds, idiy ean*t
you?" Let us hope that Americans, unlike pr>eetit day Germans, will
never have to search the archives for proof of the purity of their
racial descent. Evez^one, however, is liable to have to prove hit
citizenship for voting, for a passport, or, alas too often today,
for proof of eligibility for a Job."

Are archivists not missing an i;Bportant sou;^ee' of support by
a failure to oapiteilize on the value 6f local recpx^la to every
American citisen? If we do follow thz*ough along this line we shall
shift the emphasis from the preservation of nonOurrent and his-
torioal records to the preservation of those reoords idiich touch



th« pr«s«nt day lWe« of oltlxens, makJjLng th« prAseriratlon of the
hlatorioal raoox^s eaoondary in laportimce but not. r«lanting in
efforts to protect thoa too. Wo would attompt to arouse the people
to support the efforts of oounty offioials to get vaults adequate in
quantity and quality. The state ar<^iTist should then eome to be
regarded by the ooxinty offioials as an ally in getting vhat is
needed, rather than as a state official interfering with local af-
fairs whioh are Rone of the state's eonoeni^ or as someone trying
to take away reoords really belonging to tlTe> oounty

.

Will this shift of eaiphasis from historioal to legal reasons
for the preserration of looal reoords hinder or promote the preser-
vation of those reoords chiefly of historical value? The ezperienee
of the Oonneetleut State Examiner of Reoords would indicate that
such a pz*ogram would result in looal offioials requesting the state
archivist to aooept deposits of records whieh they oannot properly
house themselves. Most state arehivists have been loathe to admit
the truth that the moet valuable local reoords from an historical
point of view are often reooz*de which really must remain in the
countiest The land reoords in the eoun^ recorder* s office are the
Biost obvious example. Removal of the oounty oommissionem* minute
books and the relatively few other absolutely non-current reoords to
the state arohivea does not protect the deed reoords, marriage reo-
ords and other records so vital to the property interests of the
oommunity. It is those records, the bulk ef which muet remain in
the eoxuty ooui^t houses, whieh are destroyed when the court house
bums down.

Before leaving the subject of the historioal records, it Is
appiropriate to remember that what oonstitutes a non-current reoord
or one of historioal value only, is a matter of relatiTj^ity. Fre-
quently such a reoord is non-ourrent only because it is *out of
sight, out of mind". The arohiviat frequently finds that a series
turned over to him with the remax^L, "Nobody ever uses those records -
they ou£^t to be destroyed", finds that series beeome quite active
as soon as they are put into physical oonditidn for easy consultation.

A program for looal reoord preservation ean be safely based
upon the following premises

t

1. Local archives ax>e fundameatally a ibeal p|)oblem demwiding
improvement of looal hovuiing faoiliti<»C.

2. The ooncentration of historical records in the state ar>-

ohives leaves the bulk of the reoordi, and V^ose the most important
reoords, in looal repositories.

3. Proper housing and eare for Xooal records by looal officials
oan be most i^eedily and effectively fostered' if loo il oitisens ean
be made to demand the same because of the i;r self interest.

•'--->
'
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July 6, 19S9

Miss Margaret C. Iv'orton

Illinois State library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear j^iss Norton:

This is a belated reply to your letter of June 1£.

In the first place, i have noted with great interest the various rea?ons
given by you In support of your attitude toward local records, end I admit
their force, notwithstanding thnt 1 am unrible to go so far as to say with
Tjt. Evans that the contrary argur^ents are made merely "by someone who v/ishes

to get the records away from the people to whom they properly belong". That
begs the whole question.

Viith regard to the end of your letter I have only three canments to make.
First, I certainly feel that archivists should give primary attention to the

point of view of the man who v/ishes to use the archives; all purely technical
work is merely a means of making certain the preservation of th^ papers and

their availability to him. Secondly, I therefore heart-'ly endorse Dr. Fuck's
suggestion thst our first step might be a compilation of e guide to archival

establish; ents. i do not know the griide issued by tl:e league of r^ations, but

certainly the matters to which you specifically refer would be proper matters

fon^ inclusion in any guide, and good ones with which to begin. Thirdly, It

would not matter at all, in my opinion, whether a plan for the proposed guide

should "interfere wit^ anything which the ^'istorical Records Survey has in

conterri'lation" . That Survey is apparently abo^jt to end with nothin.i: accomplished

—

thanks, in '-y opinion, to its misrana^erent by Dr. Tvans. If its materials

go into the "National Archives'^, they will certainly be available for use by

our Committee.

My earlier letter to you, of May 29, does not indicate thnt I sent to you

a copy of my letter to Mr. Kellar. Inasmuch as my suggestion, made late in 1934,

tor the first work to he undertaken by a proposed national clearing house of in-

formation operated by the AHA was the preparation of a guide to private manuscripts,

t lob- it is equally my bplnlon tliat the first "Vork pctnally to be undertaken by our

' Committee in the field of archives should be, for similer reasons, such a guide

as you propose. I enclose a carbon copy of m.y letter to l.lT. Kellar, with a request
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that you return it after reading it,

1 will try to secure a copy of the League of Nations Guide, and after

examining it may be able to be "-lOre specific in suggestion. If not, at

least I assume that you will submit definite sugrestions to us for discission,

v;ith best regards.

Sincerely yours,

?,raA,<i4/--
'f^'ll^-l^

Enc,



May 30, 1939,

Dr. Herbert Kellar,
McCormlck Hifltorloal Association
679 ^sh Street
Chicago, Illinois,

My Dear Dr. Kellar!

I raust apologize for ray very long delay, though It has
been unavoidable. In reT53.tilng to yo«r circular letter of April 5
to members of the Committ6e on RlsdsOrloal Source Materials. At
the same time I am replying very fully to a circular letter of
April 27 sent by Mls^ Norton to the members of her subcommittee*

Tou requested our comments upon your Memorandum Con-
cerning Suggested I'unctlons and- Activities of the Committee, It
has pleased roe to see that In your excellent enunueratlon of tasks
to which the Committee should give enrnest attention you have ap-
proved, by Including them In your own list of desirable objectives,
those suggested by Mr, Newsome and myself In our report of October
15, 1935 (Proceedings. 1935. pio,- 175 .aeo. )> I welcome the new
erapha^ia gilven by you to all; they inust be repeated until active
wpr)^ hn them Is started, and afealh repeated to keep the work go-
Ing. I also welcome your additions, Mr. Blnkley's point 6 Is
new and good. He has very rltfhtly again Insisted upon neai»-
prlnt and mlorophotography, fe merely urged investigation of
possibilities In that field—which, Indeed, were even then very
evident; I hope that yotir positive Indorsement (polnt9) will
advance the matter. Under several points (8^13,15) you urge
education of the public; this carries on what the Historical
Records Survey has done, and la excellent. Very admirable in-
deed is your proposal that our Committee shoiild "advocate training
in the reproduction and use of source materials"—by use I under-
stand you to refer to archival treatment,

AfliAe from the fact that I do not understand the raeanr-

Ing of point 14 there is only one aspect of your program which
does not wholly satisfy rae. In point 16 you state as a duty of
the Committee that of assembling "all possible data relating to
the collection, preservation, availability and use of source
materials for the Oommltteeeneeds; this to be used as a basis
for the eventual establishment of a permaneJit clearing house of
historical information by the American Historical JMSooiation",

Of course I Ao not dissent fro the desirability of^

assembling the data or of establishing the clearing house}-^
though I am not sure that this ne^^ either originally be or need
remain (if originally created as) Vlpart of the AHS, Par from
disapproving your suggestions, they give me hope that one of my
own pet ideas may now be realised, in the preliminary exchange
of ideas between Mr* Newsome and myself in our committee work of
1935 I early suggested the necessity of "a sirt if national
clearing house which would faoilitate the formation of speoialited
collections in dlfferenr places as a result of ecohanges of

,

.,
'••- ' '

'^'•ft^',;' .

'•-',. ,' '\ .
:' ..•.. .

..' t. ':, - ^ri'r^K- •• '" ' .- :» . • -' .i.'Cr ~ij:..j. -. _-*' a.. ;*i-
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materials, or at leetnt of Information"— ideas supported by many
points In your Memorandum (2,3, 4, 8,11) • I emphasized the duties
of this suggested "Office of Document Information, Exchange and
Reproduction" as an integral part of a satisfactory organization
of the AHA, I still think that is is such, and should Immediately
be created if funds can be secured for its maintenance^ Of course
many persons have had the same ideas; Mr. Buck, at least, later
suggested to Mr. Newsome the possible desirability of "an organiza-
tion on an Informal basis to promote cooperation among archives
depositories and the exchange of Ideas".

My objectloh is only that too little emphasis has been
placed upon the desirability-- in ray opinion the indispensable
character—of such an office. An "Informal basis" for It would
be inadequate; It should be invested with stability, powers, and
funds, and there should be nothing casual In its operation. As
regards your own Memorandum, my objection is only that it does
not sufficiently emphasis the desirability of an early establishr-
ment of such a center. But ray dissatisfaction is even greater
with the report rendered by Mt*. Newsome and myself, in which no
reference to the matter was Included, I assumed that Mr. Newsome
had good reasons for eliminating It from our report; perhaps
because no funds for it were available, I saw that objection,
and also the problem of a satisfactory location; for although
Washington seemed to be obviously the ideal location , all the
functions of our proposed "clearing house of information" were
assigned in our report (as they are in your Memorandum) to the
Committee , and therefore the clearing house would InevltaFly be
the office of the Chairman,

I still adhere to the opinions expressed in the lust
memorandum submitted by me for Kbr, Newsome' s consideration { as
point no, l): "We should provide for some central clearing
house Information? which might also become a place for temporary
deposit of manuscripts or copies, and an office for arranging
their exchange (as repositories become more specialized). This
office might,,. later, ..be a permanent office, preferably in the
Manuscripts Division of the Library of Congress or in The National
Archives Building", My suggestion regarding its temporary establish
ment was that It should at first devote itself to preparing "A
bibliography of printed inventories and descriptions of private
collections and manuscripts, supplemented by information ofthe
extent to which such colleotlOtti are provided with adequate
calendars, guides, or card' catalogs". It was my idea that various
Societies should Join In an appeal to the Foundations for funds,
and jbRe materials prepared in the suggested office should be dis-
tributed to these Societies,

Now that the Historical Records Survey, having constant-

ly enlarged its undertakings, la apparently about to die with
nothing completed, we must hope that some agencies may be able to

complete at least some of its tasks. And since other then historical

associations may legitimately be expected to sponsor some of tbe

di^phans (such as particularly the bibliography of newspapers and

the bibllogi'aphy of American literature, it would seem that

historical societies must consider the possibility of completing
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inventories of anrl guides to public archives and private manuscript
collections. If this Is ever done, manifestly It must be done
through a permanent office, with considerable funds and a con-
siderable staff. The mere bulk of the papers that will be left as
the corpse of the HRS will demand much room;-- and must they not
all go to The National Archlvest

In other words, such and office as we agree should exist
will probably soon become infinitely more desirable than before,
and Its prompt establishment imperative,

I wish you all success In an active promotion of all the
activities suggested by you for our Committee,,

Sincerely Yours

Franblt% 3. ?iHl"brlok

•.'^'i'>- 1:,%'
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1999.

Mw Sohool Unlversltj orPann.,
fhiladtXphla, F«fin«

D«ar Dr. Philbriokl

1h« ObimUt«4i on ArohiT«s lotta agreed upon the deslrabilltx of
our iesttins a ffulde to archiree establlehed In the United Statea*
Otop next queatlon la aa to what to be Inoluded In thla guide, and
Z would appreciate your suggeatlona aa to what our queatlonnalre
ahottld Inolttde* Anong the ItMia glTen by the League of Natlona
Tolme are the followlngt

1« Ihe leoatlon of the Tarloua arohlral agenolea and
their legal organliationa and powera*

S« What guldea or other deaorlptlTe papera have been
laaued by theae agenolea*

3* Btilea oonoet^lng oonaerratlon and deatruotlon of
arohlTea, aueh aa right of reploTln; under what
oondltlons itay the reeorda be deatroyed; polloy aa
to deatruotion of reoordaj rulea gorernlng uae of
reoordai faellltlea for oonpultatlon; oertlfled

. oopleai withdrawal of arohlval dooumentai re*
atrletiona aa to aooeaa eto«

Method of reproAuotion aTallable and under nhat
reg^datiena.

0« Teohn\oal aattera relating to the aafeguardlag of
arohlTea; buUdinga} proteotlon agalnat peata, flrea
etei nethoda of repairing and reatoratleni leglala*
tlcB of atandarda^ paper and typewriter ribbon eto«

It aeenur to ne that i^lle we oai^ uae the general outline of
thla League of Natlona publication, there are a nunber of natter*
about whleh the Anerloan arohlvlata are oonoemed whl<Ai have
been oiiltted* Oertaltfly we ahould hare for ea6h Ajpohlwe de*
partment a rather detailed atatement aa to Ita rolatlon to county
arohlwea; whether It haa leral right to aooapt the depoalt of
oouaty reoorda ^d under what conditional and i|h*ther It hae the
power to enforoe the regtilationa Mailing for better houalng for
better arohlwesi



V,-

Ther« are a nynA>er of other Itena which will probably oome to
your mXnA and the rery faot that your Interest In UPohl^aB rep-
roaenta that of puibXio referenea« means that you thouli^bja able
to naJce some very Talua^Ia stiggestlone as to what, yon as a user
wotad want to know about an inetitatioii before you Tialtad It
to consult its arohlTat* X tried to g^it our arohlwal legislation
amended at thin last eeeslon. X wanted to gat the old 1900 law
repealed* This provides any Incorporated hietorieal society or
the nnlverslty of Illinois library nay take county arehlTss. I
wanted to glwe the Arohlwee Olrlslon of the Btate Library the
sole authority to acoept suoh reooMs* It seeas to ae that the
present law cnoouraeee the dispersion of archlTes In a nost
pernicious nanner. The 9tate Historical Library was willing
to have this legislation changed but some of the other Instltu*
tlons opposed the Idea and X was not permitted to Introduea the
bill. X did, however, ^et the Archives Diyigion Inserted Into
the old bill so that now for the first time we have the Isgal
right to aoon> any reoords «hloh may be offered to ^s« Z had
hoped to be able to send you with this copy a letter Inviting
deposit, which X am sending to all county officials* Hovarer,
X have not yet received official approval to send this letter*

So far as our work with local authorities Is concerned, X
beg to differ as to whnt can be done* Many things which to an
outsider looks perfectly praetloable are politically unwlsa,
and one cannot alwaj^ do naiqr things uhloh one hopes to do* X
am hoping that some counties are rrattlng Into the mood to make
deposits with us and as soon as our photographer returns froa
Oolumbl-^ University where he Is taking a special course In
Mlcroptaotography we are beg*.ni»lng oar progx*am of copying county
records*

Thank yon very much tor letting me see the oopy of your letter
to Herbert Kellar* X am retnzmlng it to yon*

Blhoerely

XIXXNOXS STATE LLBRAKX
Arahlves ^Ivislon

HON! ID Superintendtnt
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CHARLES M. ANDREWS
CARROLL T. BOND

July 25, 1939

Committee on Legal History
(LITTLETON-GRISWOLD FUND)

EVARTS B. GREENE.
«H FAYERWEATHER HALL. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

RICHARD B. MORRIS, SECRETARY
2 HORATIO STREET. NEW YORK CITY

JOHN DICKINSON
lijtm BftAlllU'URILR
FRANCIS S. PHILBRICK

3400 Chestnut
Philadelphia

BRICK I

t St. /

,
Pa. \

Dear Miss Norton:

I am still hoping that I may later be able to say
something, in reply to your letter of July 14, that
might be v/orth while. At the present moment I can say
no more than "Amen" to you on suggestions in that letter.

I expect to visit the Illinois State Library in the
first half of August, and I trust that I shall have the

pleasure of seeing you, although for your sake I hope
that you may take a vacation this summer, and apparently
you are not taking it before August,

Sincerely yours.

u-Aiia>, ln< /^o^

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Archives Division, Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

<"

^

y

^
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Proftssor Franoli Philbrlok
340 Oh«sti»it 8tl^«t
Philadelphia t PanntylTania

Daar Dr. Philbrieki

X aa dtlightvA that you ara ooaing
to Springflald n«xt aonth. Z hop* that bt-
twatn the two of ui «• umj b« able to foniti*
latt our topiof to bt traatod in tho propotod
guide to Aaariean Arohivat.

May Z oall your attention to the
faot that the State Fair dates are August 12th
to 20th. inolusiTSt and that you nay hare
difficulty getting hotel reeerrations that
partioular week. Alsot the State Library will
be working only part tiae and ae we haTe an
exhibit at the State fair» X night happen to
be at the fair the particular day you ease here.
X hope you can pban your visit for either the
first or third week in the month # so we can have
a good deal of tiae together. Naturally X aa
Tcry anxious to show you our new building.

Sincerely*

ZLLZH0X8 STATS LXERAHX
Archives Division

Superintendent

MOM AR



23 August 1939

Profaasor Franols S. PhilbrlcX
Law School
University of PennsylTanla
Phlladalphlat PennsylTanla

Daar Dr. PhllbrloXj

In so far as the menbers of the Amerlean Historical
Association's Sub-ooaaittee on Arohivee have expressed opin-
lonst «e seea agreed upon the following propositions as to
the scope of our work.

X. We should not attempt to soIts technical problems
for arohiTlsts* that being the province of the
Society of American Archivists.

2. We should not encroach in any way upon the announced
pz<ogram of the Historical Records SurTsy. We should
be careful not to create the impression* in these
crucial days for the Survey* that private institutions
or organisations will carry on the work if that Survey
is discontinued.

3. There seems to be a need for a survey of the various
archival establishments of the U. S. similar in scope
to the survey of European Archives issued in 1936 by
the International Committee on Intellectual Cooperation
of the League of Nations. Our survey should be in>
tended primarily to enlighten scholars wishing to
visit the various archival institutions as to scope
and regulations.

4. This survey should not attempt to include such non-
archival institutions as the Pennsylvania Historical
Society and the Clements Library, which contain large
bodies of archival documents. Instead* the survey of
the arohivee for each state should include a statement
as to what archives are not in the hands of the depart-
ment of origin or given over to custody of the archives
department: that is archival documents in private
hands or non-archival institutions. The fact that thie
would exclude from the survey the many British archives
in the Clements Library* for inetance* does not con-
cern us* since this is a survey of conditions respect-
ing American documents.

Professor Philblrok was here yesterday* and we discus-
sed these queetions in considerable detail. I enclose a list
of some of the pointe which we think might well be brought out
in our survey. I realice that this is a rather detailed ques-
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tionnalr« to tubait to the arlout ftPOhiT*fl for nany states.
W« probably vlXl gat no reply vhatsoarar froii the wialXtr
Inttltutlone. Therefore* It oeeae desirable that the oo»>
ittee should obtain as auoh infonnation as possible froa
legislation* rules and regulations • md reports of the
rarioue arohival institutions. Tour ohainuA is Making a
survey trip East this Vail in oonneotion with the aeeting
of the Sooiety of Ameriaan Arohirlsts at Annapolis* The
arehiTss of Indiana* Ohio* Maryland* Delaware* Oenneotieut*
Rhode Island* Massaohnsetts* and New York will be probably
Tisited upon this trip* and some naterial oan be gathered
first hand. Along with this arohiTse questionnaire will
probably be sent a saaple reply relating to the Illinois
ArohiTse.

Will you please send in your reaotions to this
questionnaire and particularly your suggestions for iaproT*
ing it. Xou will notiee that we oeiitted sosis of the thinge*
chiefly relating to teohnieal matters* included in the
European sunrey and included other items not mentioned in
that itiich are particularly applioable to American insti tui-

tions.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATS LI^iAHT
ArohiYcs DiTision

Superintendent

MON AR
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September 11, 1939

JOHN DICKINSON
FELIX FRANKFURTER
FRANCIS S. PHILBRICK

My dear Miss Norton:

I have only today, upon returning to my

office received your letter and enclosure of August 23.

I vdll give attention to it tonorrow,

Tonorrovj I shall also v/rite a few words

thankine i:iss Rogers for her courtesy to me on the

occasion of iny visit in Sprinefield. Of course I am pri-

marily indebted to you for that courtesy, and I very much

appreciate it.

It is my intention to write at length very

soon to the Conroittee on Legal History of the Illinois Per

Association, urginc them to visit the Archive Building, and

to use their influence to make that building play its proper

part in the history of Illinois government and lav;. I shall

send you a copy.

After I had said goodbye to you in Springfield

I hoard "a mouthful" about political conditions in the state

as they affect even the state library, V:hat v/as told me may

have been exaggerated; I hope so. At any rate, I hope t^-at

you play the game successfully and hold the Division of .Irchlvas

against political interference,

Alv;ays yours faithfully,

Miss Margaret C, Norton
Division of Archives
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

/^W.



24 Ootober 1939

Prof, Pranols L. Phllbrlok
University of PennsyXy&nla
Law Soliool
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Phllbrlok:

Miss Roger* and I have Just returned from
our trip East, We had so muoh territory to oovep
and so little time in which to do It that we were .u

unable to visit any of our frlende as we had plaiuiii
to do irtien we loft her«« In faot» wa oiroled Phil-
adelphia to avoid trafflo oongeatlon, I hope that
we oan visit Philadelphia some other time.

The 8ub»commit tee on arohlves of the As»>-

erloan Historical Association held a eonmlttee aeet-
Ing at the neetlng of tho Society of American Ar-'

ohlvlsta. Ur, Kellar, Mi*. Davla and Dr, Buck were
present. Later Dr. Evans and Mr. MoLeash of the
Library of Congress Joined us. There Is an agree-
ment anong the members of the ocxanlttee that sose
sort of a survey on the archival situation in this
country Is the proper work for our committee. There
was some question^ however, as to the fern which
this survey should take. Sciae thoxight it should
take the form of a handbook using the questionnaire,
prepared by you and rae« Others thou£<;ht that it
might be desirable to have philosophical artioles
from each state written by the one person in that
state best qualified to desorlba archival situations
in genez^al. Somewhat anal^ous to Dr. Ooleman*s
articles on the Indiana Archiires, which appeax^ed
In one of the recent numbers of the Araerican Aiv
ohlvlst. Dr. Evans seeiaod to favor the combination
of the two. He has done considerable wox^ on the
subject, but la not at all certain that he can Issue
a handbook. In fact, between you and me, I think
he Is trying to get a Library of Congress connection
and withdraw from the aurvey. It was finally de-
cided that I would write a rather detailed descri-
ption of tho Illinois Archives situation from the
point of view of our queetlon. That is a full des-
cription of the archives department and its con-
neotion and its relation to local archives as well
as state. Dr, Davie of Louisiana will write a
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rathtr 4s1iAil«d phlloiophldal ••ay on th« arohlral
•ItUAtion in LotdaiuiA. #• vlXl hav« th«t* tvo
«rtlolef» •Aoh of ibloh may nan into thirty to forty
Biaoognuohod p«go«» s^nt for oritioion to otrtain
koy pooplo liko Dr« Binklon oto. Zt/la <iultt pro*
bablf that tho rotoltf wiil 1>« • ooMbinAtion of tho
t«o» ft do not plan to list imrontorioi of rooords
in arohivnl ••tM>lighRontt» bat to givo dotoriptiont
of aajor typos of aatorial or ooiaploto ooXloetiono*
Thlt will bo limitod to crohlTftl matorial in tho
triot goYommental ooftoo*

Z am Yory »ovrf$ ind«od» that yo«i oould
not hnvo attondod thia ooamittot Boating, Tha othar
m»aib9v of tha oomittaa appraoiatad tha aaaiatanoa
you giftTa in tha praparation of tha (}uaationnaira,
Thara mr9 praatieally no iiq>ort«nt oritioia«a or
additions axoapt that Dr. Book suggastad that «•
inoluda a notioa to tha library rasouroaa as anothar
oloa to tha quality of tha inatitution.

With baat viahaaf I an

8inoaraly«

ZLLIM0X8 8TATE LIBIURX
ArahiTaa DiTiaion

\

Suqparintandant

liON AR



AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED 1884 I N CO RPORAT E D BY T H E CONG RE SS 1889

GENERAL OFFICES 740 FIFTEENTH STREET • N • W • WASHINGTON DC

Committee on Legal History
CARROLL T BOND ( LITTLETON-GRISWOLD FUND) WALTON H. HAMILTON
JOHN DICKINSON LEONARD W LABAREE

THOMAS I. PARKINSON
FRANCIS S. PHILBRICK. CHAIRMAN

LAW SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

RICHARD B. MORRIS. SECRETARY
99 PAYSON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

October 30, 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

ISy dear Miss Norton:

I was sorry that you and Miss Rogers coxild not
find time to stop in Philadelphia. I had spoken to

some of the historians, and we had planned to treat
you properly.

Thank you very much for the information given in

your letter of October 24 regarding the meeting at
Anapolis. I have not yet heard what happened to the
report made by kr. liewsome. No doubt you have read the

same. I believe that its passage would be very desirable,
and I see no reason whatever why the Commissioners on
Uniform State Laws should not endorse it. Of course, I

should expect that they would make some changes in it.

Sincerely yours,

Tra^cu /h^iifln^Wi



UNIVERSITY=0^ff INSYLVANIA

^-V - -.

X

PHl^liDE^RlA

THE LAW SCHOOL

Herbert F. Goodrich, Dtan

h 4^iJL t*^ 1'^ ^ "f'

.
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AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED 1884: IN CORPORATE D BY T HE CONG RESS 1889

GENERAL OFFICES 740 FIFTEENTH STREET • N W • WASHINGTON • D C

CARROLL T. BOND
JOHN DICKINSON

Committee on Legal History
(LITTLETON-GRISWOLD FUND)

FRANCIS S. PHILBRICK. CHAIRMAN
LAW SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

RICHARD B. MORRIS, SECRETARY
99 PAYSON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

November 7, 1939

WALTON H. HAMILTON
LEONARD W, LABAREE
THOMAS I, PARKINSON

My dear Miss Norton:

You will, I think, be interested in reading

Mr. Megan's very brief and somewhat cryptic reply to my

letter. I do not believe that he is indifferent; far

from it—despite the non-committal character of his note.

I am quite confident that you will see him and others.

Always with best regards,

Sincerely yours,

frTAAiU^ Iii((h^c4t^

Miss Margaret C. Norton

Illinois State Library

Springfield, Illinois



October ai, 1939

Mr* CharlM P. Uegea
196S Coimoy Balldlzte

Chloa(30| niinoU

l!y denr Mr. liac&nt

You will recMnaber that I was about to start for Springflaid wltan

I hed tiM pleasure of lunohlsg with you In Chioaeo thla peat sumner. I
hoppaned to reach Sprlncflaid on tba aama day as th« Director of the National
Arohlves of Chile, to whom the oi fleers of the State Library , Inoludlng Ulss
Norton, Superintendent of the ..rohlves Division, vera prepared to show erery
attention; nnd as I wos luclqr enough to be added to the group, I saw every
detoll of the new Arohives Building, which Is the latest to be built In the
oountry, and presumably the most pei^ect 1& the details of its arranc^enent
end fQOllltles,

However, I was very ciaoh disappointed in the slight extent to
which depnrttnents of the state govemmmit have Bade use of the abundant spaee
prowlded for thmn In the building. I have nor forgotten how many sections In
the stacks havQ been set aside for their use, ond they are alnost enpty* Each
is isolated trcsa oil others, wells can V« shifted to meet exigencies of snaee,
and the departnent der^sltlng its records has oonplete control of them ne re-
rarde aooese to them. It is hnrdly necessnrj' to soy that pcpera of merely
historical value ere nuch sflfor in the Arohives. Not belnc noeded for present
use, they ere inevitably pushed aside, nogleeted, forgotten, end in the end
probably lost or destroyed by custodians who are exclusively Interested in
curi'ent records. There eon be no question that cxont quantities of historical
records held by various deportr.ents of tho state ore not needed for the conduct
of oua'rent bufiinoss and ehotild be In tho Archives lTulldinfj,'T5?5R» yoars ngo, - .

ttfion I vished to exanlne the decisions of tho Supreme Court of Illinois Territory
tlie record book could not be found until after very consldo.-able senroh. Tor
many years It had been In a subtermnoan vault under nost undes^lrable conditions.
In recent years, it has no doubt been scfe. >

I hope that you (and ei^;ually the other nenbers of your Comtnlttee),

the next tino you ore In Sprin^^fleld, will call on Uiss Norton and expreu your
Interest in the buildlng<-««4iioh you undoubtedly feel If you know enythiii;^ about
it. I an sure that she would be happy to show you about, and eapluin to you the

xaxioiaiB tblJ^B that have a^fadty been done for the legal history of the «tata«
And (^ inquire for the redor4 above referred to, and see whether it can be jff^^
duoed* I do iMt belleva that the battle for coBservati<m of esoenilal lego-
{!:overniaental records can be won unless and until our state barvassooiatlons give
support to our state archive depertiMnts. At present, it sedfis to me. Isnsyers

are almost ubcosbcIous of the problem, whereas historian* have for forty ye«s



Paga £• Iitr. Charl«s P. M«ei>a OototMr 91* 1999

b—n IntsnMly liit0rost«d in it, ai^ hay in that period not vtHf iar«atQri«d

all of mur atate srohlraa bat eran prapared ateta-«id« inTanteviaa of county

arehlvaa in aaraz^al states, inolaAiag Uliaoiaa

It aaana to na that if ywa Connlttae on Lagal Hiatoz7 oould intaraat
tha bar of thf atata in ataat lliaa !torton baa alroady dona, and in halpiae liar

to do what «ha liaa not yat aoaw^iahad it would ba tha g3reat<>at poaaibla,
•arvioa that could ba rondarad to tha aanaa for which tha Ccomditaa axiata*
I hopa that you Hill not aonaiOar it offioioua in na to neka thia aii«geation*

Z hopa, alao, that it my not ha ao eonaidarad by ISiaa Rortoni, to whom I ahell
Band a carbon oopy of thia latter*

With my baat ragarda aa alwaya,

Slnoeraly yoara^

FRANCIS S. PEHBEICK

i. -,-..:,.



13 November 1939

Professor Francis S. Philbrlok
Law School
University of Pennsylvatnla
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Phllbrlok:

Tliank you very much for letting me see the
letter froa l^r, MegEnt also, your letter to him. I

feel quite strongly that arohlviats In the past have
gone at the preservation of archives from the wrong
angle. They have over stressed the value as historical
documents, m;d under stressed the value as legal doou>
raents. In the seventeen years I have been here, I have
seen a marked change In attitude towards the necessity
for aoouTftte doouuentation. This I think will beoocie
increasio^ly laanifeet* Archives after all were origin-
ally proeerved priiaarily because of their legal value,
I feel that we should do everythln(j in our power to en-
list the support of -she iiesabora of the Bar as the peiv
sona most vitalTiy interested in the preservation of
archives. It is laportaM; to everyone that the records
upon which he may wish to base his olaln of citizenship,
his parentage, his rights to old ofjc pensions and his
real estate - but to name a few items - should be pre-
served, so that w'^en the need for them arises the roo-
orAfl laay be found in a usable condition. After all
oonparatively few people care very much for history,
except perhaps frop an antiquarian point of view. Every-
one does or should care for archives as legal records.

I am hoping, therefore, that Hr, Megan will be
able to do something to interest the members of the
Illinois Bar Association in the work, not only of the
Illinois Archives, but of all archival establishment; s.

Sincerely,

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
Arolilves Division

Superintendent
MCN AR



)iar«h 28, 1939

Deer iiiiss Norton:

It is a^ itL&toaat duty ttt infom /ou that 70U bev» bc«9i ftppotcted

b:7 pa* KzcoutlT* Ccaodttee of th« Aia«rle«n Bi«t«Bd0el A«8ool&ticm a

Bcsber of the CoioBittee on flistorleal SouTce Itotcriian uf the Aserioan

Hletorieal Aeao^ciion*

!Oi0 AAeoclCktioBt will be honovod b^^j'our acceptance of thic offloa,

and I $hell be gratalUl If you will notify iif &caeutiv« Sacretajy

(Congr^TB Ready 226 South l6tb 8tre«t, Philadalphla, Pennef^lvbnia)

•oeordlnfly.

I Jiave attoiehed torvto a Hat of the Boaberc of th« CoHilttae on

BiatorieaJ. Souroe Mataorialf;.

lour* aiiicervl^

i DEXKR PHacnifl

- ^ 6eer«t8X7 of the Imarican Birtorical ieaoclation

4'..''

^ ..V



(X)mrnu m hi3tqklc/x sotbce k.ATeiAL8

a'*airJ6eni Herbert A. lellex, D:lr<sctor, McCormick HirtorlwA Assocletlon

Chaimuni iiargftret C, Norton, Superintendent, ArcMvoo Division, Illinois Stt,te.

Idbraiy, Gprinicfleld, Illinois

Freacis S, Philbrick, Pitifesfior of L&yi, Univerclty of Perangj'lvtnin,

i*liilad«lphia, Philecielohife, x'unnsyi.rtxniM.

Uither H. Evwio, National Director, Historic; I ReoordE fiurv^, Ifffjeixini^j^n, C. C,

Edwin A. DAvie, Archivirty Louisiana State Unlveraltgr, BbXoo. Rouge, LouislAjie

Solon J« Buck, Director of Pubiioatione, Ihe national Arohireti, Vashingtaiit, D. C,

^aig\y; f^rmittec on tkJiiiBCriots

Ghbii^oani Julian P. Bo/d^ Librarian, The HiatoricAl &oeiet;y^ of Petmayl-rania,

Philadelplii&y Pennsylvania

Theodore C. Slogan, Secretaocy and SuperiAteooaBt, Uinnesota Historieel Societj",

St. P«ul, Ulnneaota

Lester J. Cappon, irohivlat, Llbraiy of the Unlrereity of Virginia, Chai-lotteavUle,

Vlxglni*

John C. L. Andreessen, Regional Supervisor, BiRtorieal Records Survey, Sew
Orleaaa, Louiaiana

St. Oeorge L. £ioue»at. Chief of the Division of Mtotueeripte, Librery of
(kmgresc, IS&dilngtan, D. 0.

Chiiixwmi Robert C. Binklaor, Cepartnent of Histozy, Western F«esr7« University,
Cleveland, Ohio

Ulan HevinB, Department of History, Coluabia Onlversily, New lork. New York

Culver H, Etuith, DepRrtnent of Hiotory, University of Qiattanooge , Chattanooga,

Tennessee

Ddgar £. Bobinoon, Depertpuoat of Hitftozy, Stcooford University, Palo Alto, C&lif

.

George Qellup, Director, i«»orl«an lartitute of Public Opinion, Hew Xork, Hew Tork

ChainuBBt Oliver M. Dlckerson, Department of History, Colocredo ttatc Tci^ichern

College, Ch<e«l«y, Coloredo



Williac S. OrerBwn, Curator of Biatoiy, Ohio State ArchReologictil and
Bietorlcal Soclel^, Coliuitbusf Ohio

Olirer W. Iktlima, Ihe National Arcbiv««, l!tLBlbdngtoQ> D. C.

Ralph li. Hower, A«eistent Profeufior of Busiaas* History, flto-verd Dniverrity,
fiostoriy Ma8£AChusett«

A B«pres(mt&tiTe of Bueincss (To b« named later)

Specie! Conadttec on LibrtJ-y HolAlngg

Cheinaaa* Dougit-e C. Md^rtriey Hati':mal Director, Aaerican laprintfs Survijj',

950 Mchigan Avenu«y Evanetoi, XlilBoie

Qilbert H« Doene, I)lr*etor of the UnlTersllgr of WlBoonsin Libraxy, Utidison,

^Isooiisin

A, P, Kuh l-aaw , Director, Joint OniTersitj I.ibrarie», Vandcrblit Uni'vcrsity,

HaehvUlCy Tenneaea

George A. Sohwegnenn, Jr., Piractor^ Union Catalog, Library of Congreaa,
Waahlngtoa, D. C,

Jtuma A. Bamee, DapartBcnt of Histozy, Tmiiple OniTaralty* PMladalpbla, P^ina.

(Subjecta of Interaatt iMprlatCy Publla Do«UBenta« Tteion Catalogs, Coordination
of Acquiaition Poltdaa, Luidlng and kLoro-Tlla SwnrlcAs)

Rcaeard> Acaociatai Everett £. Edwards, Bureau of Agricultural Econonioe, Qnlted
Statea Depart»«nt of Agslculturei Washington, D. C.

Vlinctioni To Collect end Disseainate Infornation pert&ining to the
Work of tbe Coouitteee.



April 1959

Dr. Conyerg Ree.<\

Executive Secretary
American Hletorlo&X Association
226 South 16th Streflt
Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla

Dear Dr. Read;

I will be glad to serre as Chairman ot the
special oorarnlttee of ArohlTlstet a eub-coramlttee of
the Historical Source Committee, in accordance with
Dr. Perkins* letter of March 26th. Thank you for the
Appolntnont.

Tou will be Interested to hear that the
Illinois State Library Is offering Archival interne-
ships beginning next year in cooperation with the
History department of the University of Chicago.
These will be open to candidates for the 9h, D. . who
haven taken one-half year beyond the master level.
The attiilent will cover three fields in history, one
in Political Science with ernphasls on Public Adraln-
latration, and two in Archives. The Archives work
will be divided between us and the Graduate Library
School, where Dr. Pierce Butler will give the wortt

on the Hletory of Archives and Uanuaoript Curatorshlp,
"f'e are looking forward to this cooperation with great
pleasure, and, of course. I am gratified to have this
unofficial close relationship with ay own old History
Department.

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRAHI
Archives D^ivision

Superintendent

MCH AR



April 1939

Dr. Conyers Head
Exaoutive Seoretary
Amarioan Historlo&l Assoolatlon
226 South 16th Street
Philadelphlat Pennsylvania

Dear Dr. Reads

I will be glad to eerve at Chairman of the
apeoial conmittee of ArchlTlatft a aub- commit tee of
the HlBtorioal Source Committee # in accordance with
Dr. Perkina* letter of March 28th. Thank you for the
appointment.

You will be interested to hear that the
Illinois State Library ia offering Archival interne-
ahipa beginning next year in cooperation with the
Hifltory department of the Univeraity of Chicago.
Thesb will be open to oandidatea for the P.H.D., who
have taken one^half year beyond the naater level.
The student will cover three fielda in hiatory. One.
the Political Science with emphasis on Public Adainia-
tration. and two in Archivea. The Archive 'a work will
be divided between ua and the graduate achool. where
Dr. Pierce Butler will give the work on the Hiatory of
Archivea and Manuscript Curatorahip. Wa are looking
forward to thia cooperation with great pleaaure, and*
of course. I am gratified to have this unofficial close
rcilationship with my own old History Department

Sincerely*

ILLINOIS STATS LIJRART
Archive Divieionip

Superintendent

MCli AR
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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
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April 2A, 1959

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent
Archives Division
State Library
Springfield, Illinois

'Jty dear Miss Norton:

No doubt you know something of the activities of the
A.L.A. Committee on Library Terminology. You may possibly have
read some of our annual reports . We feel vei^'^ dubious about
wnich archival terms should be included in our glossary and
also doubtful of our ability to formulate a sound definition
of tnera. I discussed Uiis question briefly with Dr. Nelson M.

Blake when I was in Vfasnington recently. He stated that the
two terminology committees of which he was a member had not
progressed very far but that he would be glad to help us in
any way tliat he could. I am, taerefure, writing to him and to

you to ask if you would be willing to caeck Public Documents .

EaiLed by Jerome K. Wilcox with Archives and Libraries, Edited
by A. F. Kuh.Ln:. n; Papers presented at the 1957 Convention of the
American Librai'^" Association for archival terms which in your
judgment snould be included in our glossary. Could you list
tne term and the page on which it is found? The editor of our
glossary could formulate the definition. Later we should
probably want to ask you to check again to insure our including
the terms that should be included and giving correct definitions
for them. I should appreciate it very much if you could do this
for our committee.

Sincerely' yours,

"^vx./^.,^ ^r'\a_^ V>W>^

Susan Grey Akers, Chairman
Committee on Library' Terminology

Box 766
Chapel Hill, N. C.

sga:h



May 1939

Hiss Susan Orty Aken V
Chalxman* Comnlttee on J^lbrary Temlnology
Aa«rloan Library Aasoolation
Box 766
Chapel Hill, N. G.

Daar Mica Akert:

On ci aaparate sheet I aa sending you a list
of teohnloal term6 used by archivists, which appeared
in the 1937 Public poouBente with Arohlres and Libraries.
Relatively ^ew really teohlnloal teras were used In these
papers, which were Intended «ore for technical discuss-
ions to publicize vihat the archives are talking and
thlnXing about at present. These technical terns might
fall under the following categories: Terns used for
Archival agencies, such as; the tern the State Archive
or the Archives of 3tate departnents. Hall of Records*
eto. Terns used to designate various foms of records,
auoh as; i*oll8, maps* charts, nilitia rolls, eleotion
polls, books, leglBlative Journals, ship logs, councils,
etc. Teras used to designate the plaoes in which records
originated, such as; departments, bureaus, divisions,
beards, commi8i«ions. etc. Terns used by the archives
relating to the processes, such as; classification, cata-
loging, aooesfllon, reduction of archives filing* oalen-
daring* inventory lists* indexes, guides, surveys, eto.
Terns descriptive of the physical fom of nanusoripts*
such as; near print, nlorophotographic copies, nlneograph,
sound recordings* photographs* etc.* and certain terns
which need differentiation between archival and library
terns, such as; nanusoript curator, public documents, eto.

I do not know Just how nuoh overlapping there
will be between the work of your committee and that of
the Archives. I would say for nany of the terns, except
where they ai*en*t self-explanatory, it would be necessary
to rely upon the archives for definitions. For instance,
there has been nuoh confusion over the terns classification
and cataloging, which nean one thing to an archivist, and
sonsthing entirely different to a librarian.

Zf I can be of any assiatanoe to you or your
connittee, I will be very glad to help in any way possible.

Sincerely,

XLLXN0I8 STATE LIBRARY
Archives Division

MOM AB fttti>«nntend«nt
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-^^.. AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
^j.,_ EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 520 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO

May 1, 1939

Program

To A. L. A, Members:

If you are planning to attend the San Francisco Conforence
this letter is especially addressed to you»

A revision of the tentative program will be found in the May
Bulletin, This carries the fullest information which we were able to

announce at the momont of r,oin2 to press. The official pror.rom. will be

ready for distribution to delegaten upon registration at San Francisco.
Each recent issue of the bulletin has carried information about various
extra curricular activities announcod for conforence dolortitos.

T ravel
Information

Hotel:

Registration
Card

For a lar-e number of A ,L .A . member^ San l-rancisco has a

magnetic charr: hard to resist. There is such a VPiriety of enticing
routes that practically every individual taste can be indulged either
going or returning, A taulo of fares from 16 focal points in the
United States and Csmada war. given in the April Bulletin. The March
Bulletin carried suggestior.s for attractive post-conf irenco vacations,
Co'nsult your local agent for further details and watch the library
periodicals for information about special parties neing organized.

The January B illotin noted a list of ?6 San i rancisco hotels,
their rates and locatior in relation to the Conference iioadquarters in

the Auditorium in the Civic Center, If ea\y additional assistance is

needed, Miss Dorothy ilall, Public Library, Berkeley, is chairman of

the Housing Comir.ittee,

A registration cc^rd is enclosed with this lett'^r. V,o want
to know if you are to be at the Snn rmncisco moetir-g, return it to
us by May 15 if possible, or as promptly tliereaftar as you can. Infor-
mation r.bout atto:idance is needed as oprly r.s possible for several
reasons, -ho advance attendance register is comj iled fro-r; these ro-
turnod c( rds and m.ust bo printed anA ready for distribution on Sunday,
Jun ; 13,

T rusteos Librarv board mo.Tbors are to 'i^ .eir hoadqur;rt.;rs nt the
Clift Hotel, -.vhere r. special room has boen sot aside for trustees to
meet infori^ially >luring the v;»ek.
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Junior
Members

New



WESTWARD HO! T CALIFORNIA
A two-week's all expense vacation tour to the

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
San Francisco, Cal . June 18-24

INCLUDING THE INi'ERNATIONAL GuLDEN GATE EXPOSITION

Visiting -

BOULDER DA:J - via bus

from Las Vogas to the

greatest originoorii'ig

project of this age.

LOS /uVGSLEo - Motor

sightseeing tour, in-

cluding liollywood and

the movio studios.

Dear Librarian:

Arrangenients aru nov,' b;-ing co:i,.leted for the

VJBSTWARD HO SPEOIAL Ti\Ai;j to the Amorican Library
Association Convention at San Francisco June 18-24.

You and ^/our friends are cordially invited to

join this congenial va ;ation party and see the best

of the West economically.

orilJ r ..-..J-^I^jO J -

Motor sif^htsooing tour

of entir'i -ity, includ-

ing Presidio, Seal Hocks,

Golder. Gato Park and

Chinatown, and the

GOLDEN GATE EXPOSITION
on Treasure Island in

Frisco Bay. NEARBY,
but not included in

sightseeing program is

Ycsemitd, Lluir Woods
(Big Trees), Berkeley,
San Jose, Palo Alto, etc.

RETURN ROUTES

#1

via Reno, Salt Lake City,

Royal Gorge and Colorado

#2
via El Paso, Juarez, San

Antonio, Houston and New
Orleans

#3
via Portland, Seattle,

Vancouver and the Cana-

dian Rockies

#4
via Grand Canyon and

Colorado

#5

via Pacific Northwest and

the National Parks

In the Dargin of this letter you will find the
highlights of thj to'jr, al;jo vurioui- routes returning,
which are aviiiiubly on thu si;, "lonths ti-ket wo furnish.

For' |l40 we will provide the following -

Round ti'ip interMi-juiatr; railruad ti'ket Chicago to

San Francisco
Lower berth in tourist sleeper, Chicago to Frisco
All dining car meals on the going trip
Sightseeing at Bouldm- DaL::, Los Angeles and San

Francisco as outlined
ii^eals and room with bath (2 to room) for six days

at. San Francisco.

You may return via any of the suggested routes,

but dining car meals and pullman berth are not

includeu returning from San Francisco. Your rail

ticket, of course, will read back to Chicago ever any
route you select, but side-trips and exceptionally
indirect routes are not included. For information,
there is a $5 additional charge on tickets reading
back via the Canadian Rockies.

Special train will depart from Central Station,

Chicago, at 6:15 P.M. June 15.

Why not plan now to make this your vacation trip,

and mail the enclosed card for California literature,

or other literature descriptive of Hawaii, Alaska, the

National Parks, or New Orleans.

/'

Sincerely,

H. J. Biesterfeldt,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM,
501 Central Station, Chicago



Joint University Libraries

Kirkhind Hall, Vanderbilt University

Nashville, Tennessee

Vanderbilt University
arncE or the Director George Peabody t:ollcge for Teachers

Scarritt txiUege for Christian Workers

January 5, 1939

Ii'iss llargaret C. Norton
Superintendent of Archives
State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Kiss Norton:

I am anxious to have your suggestions for the sessions
of the Committee on Archives and Libraries at the San Francisco
meeting July 18-24. If you can be present I should like to have
you present a succinct but comprehensive statement concerning
the plan of organization and classification and methods of cata-
loging which you have designed in organizing the archives of
Illinois. Also who in the United States is the best person to

discuss the fundamental principles in the organization of public
archives? Is it Mr. Hill from the National Archives?

I should also like to plan a helpful discussion on
the subject of the essentials in the training of archivists and
manuscript curators. Y/ho do you think could handle this subject
on the other side of the globe - San Francisco?

I would greatly appreciate it if you would send me a

full statement of the problems relating to the archives of public
and private institutions as well as historical manuscripts that
we should discuss at the San Francisco meeting and also indicate
the persons who know enough about these problems to make it worth
while to put them on the program.

I want this to be a "bang up" program. It will be my
swan song undoubtedly as far as archives are concerned. You see,
I hope to graduate more quickly then I did from public documents.

Hoping that the new year will do as well by you as the
past year did and hoping also that you can play a large role in
the San Francisco meeting, I am

Cordially yours,

A. F. Kuhlman
K:F Director



1939.

J>T, A.r, Kuhlnan, Director,
Joint UnlTorBlty Library,
Klrkland Rail,
and«rbllt UnlrarJilty,
HashTllltt, Tennentae*

Daar Dr. Kuhlroant

Z shall haTt to gXre a little more thoup^ht before Z onn b«
Tory helpftil about yotir progrni* ff>r the ooanlttat on ArohlTat
and Llbrarltt at tha Ban franolteo aaatlng.

Z do not txpaot to attend thin meeting n'self as I feel that
Z oould get More out of the Mieaisalppl Tallay Riatorloal Beat-
Incr and onnnot attend both. Xou oartainly do not aak for aiioh
in wanting the plans of organl£ation and olassifieatlon and
athods of oataloging in Zllinois. Z aa rather glad that Z as
not attending. Aa to your question about who in the United
Stfltas is best to disouss the fundamental prlnoiples in the
organisation of ptiblio arohlves, Z would say it would be Solon J«
Buck. Z understand that ha is now key man at the National ArohiTas
and one whom Dr. Connors first turns for adTloa*

The people most interested In arohlTal problems on the Faeifio
Ck>ast are Ck>l. Joseph M. Seaaaall, Field Superrisor Historioal
Raoords Surrey, 0S4 Oakland Are., Oakland, Oalfornia and ?rof.
Oharlas dates, of the History Dapartmant of the University of
Washington at Seattle. Dr. Ontes has Just bean elected to the
Ooonoil of the Society of Araerioan Archivists. Z do not know
that he is partieiilarly interested in the training of arohirists,
but he has done a lot toward arohlTpl propaganda on the Paoifia
Ooast toward establishing arohlral department. Zt might be worth
your while for you to ask him what topic he thinks would ba from
the festernftrs' point of wiaw.

There has been a little disoussion of the possibility of offer*
ing something along the line of arohival training at the Univarsl-
ty of Oalifornia. Z do not know who is baok of this moTaaant.
Herbert S. Bolton of the Unirersity faculty was asked by the
meribara if the Archivists comnittae on archival training, but
Z understand he failed to answer letters or to take any part*
Z should think he would be a logical man to talk upon the sub*
Jeot. Dr. Ralph H. Luts of the Roover War Librarv at the Laland
Stanford) Or. fulmer Rood, History Department, University of
Oalifornia at Berkeley; R arbert Z. Friastly, also of Berkaleyi



Dr. John 0. Parish of the University of Onllfornla At Los
Aiif^tlss are also members of the Society* Tsxas sent four
psrsons to the Springfield meetlnj?, Perhaps one of thsst
would fit into four proffraai. Thnj were Winnis Allen, ArohlTlst
in the Library of the unirersity of Texas at Austin; Tirginia
Lsddy, ArohlTlst Dallas Hlstorioal Sooiety, Hall of State, Oallat,
Texas) Miss Harriet Smither, Arohirist, Texas State Library, Austin)
and Mr. Ike Moore, Strte Oireotor, Ristorioal Records Survey,
Saith»Toung Tower, San Antonio, Texas,

Oaptain ll,B. Haselden. Curator of Manusorlpts, Henry E. Ruat-
ington Library and Art Oallery, San Marino, Oalifomia should
be by all odds be on your prograa. Re had extensire arohiral
experienoe in London and wns bibliographer for Southby*s for a
nuaiber of years. He was on the prograa for the Springfield neetr
ing but due to the pay outs at Huntington Library was unabls to
ooae. As X rsaenber he was to speaX on Soientifio Aids, and ht
wrote a book a oouple years ago whioh was published by the Biblio*
graphioal Sooiety at London, entitled. "Soientifio Aids in ths Study
of Manuscripts." This dealt with suoh things as the use of Ultra
Tiolet Raye, flouresoenoe Photography, repairing methods, etc*
He is also an sxpert on cataloging of Bannseripts, palaeography
and alnost anything on the scholarly side. Mr. L. Remaa Smitn
also of the Hnntington Library who wrote the article on 'Manuscripts
laptlr in Curopean ArehiTcs", whioh appeared in the first nuirbcrs
of the American Archirist, would be another good person to get on
the program. He has made extenslTe risits to foreign ArohlTec and
wo^ild perhaps haTe something to add.

Z am inclined to think thnt it might be worth while for the
committee to derote scTeral papers this year to the Historical
Manuscript side of our work, especially when we shall be able
to get two euoh men as Haselden and Smith, One paper which X
should liks to see, Z do not know whom to suggest as the author,
would be a paper, ae to just where the differentiation comes be*
twtea the teohni^iue used by thf^ historical ronnuseript curator
and the ArohiTist and to what extent there ie crerlapplag. There
has been considerable confueion in the minds of arohiwists and
librarians over the fact thpt we are using certain technical terms
which mean one thing for the librarian and something different for
the arehivist. For instance, Dr, Beois in his report on Arohiwal
ftrainlng objected to plane suggested here for teaching Olassifica-
ti'-^n, and told a horror story about the introduction of the deci-
mal system of olassifioation into the Mexican Arohlves* Archiwal
classification and library classification are based upon radically
different principles, but both professions use the same technical
terms. Similar conditions exist in rMard to cataloging) Archiral
cataloging and library cataloging are based upon different princi pie s



but use nnny of the SAine blbllogrnphloal forns. There ! alee
oonfuelon between the terms cataloging and oalendarlng. X
would like to see eoae one give a paper whloh would elarlfj sone
of theee matters. There Is no use In having theee two tets of
people running teiverature over this matter, beeauie eaelti thinkt
the other is talking something different from what he is talking
shout.

fbr the present Z do not think of anything further to suggest.
Oonfidentialljrf Miss Nogers, Superintendent of the Stnte LibrmrlM
and Z met yesterday wltn a oommittee at the DnlTersity of Ohl9mf»
to ooaolude n«gotltations for ooeperatire work In training arolnvist.
A§ you know tho University of Zlllaois has been playing with the
same idea for tereral years, but arehlTlsts seem to foel that If
the Uniyersity of Zlllaois gires the oourso there would be too
aneh librf*ry domiaanoe. Or. Pease seems to be the only one over
there who had mboh to offer. Prof. Oottsohalk and Pleree Butler
are making us a proposition whloh will probably be aooeptod by
all oonoerned. Roughly, their plan is to permit P.H.D.enndldateo
in history to offer 3 fields in history, one in politioal soieneo
and one in the Qraduate Library Sohool, Pieroe Butler and Z oo*
operate in this latter field. Zf this 8SO« over Pleree Butler
olght be the one to gl^^a the paper on arohlTal trainlns. natural-
ly until this proposition has been ratified by both sidos we aro
not ^isoussing it publiely as yet, but as a fox*mer Ohlongo man,
Z know how intereeted you will be to hear about it*

Zf Z oan help In any way on the oommittee, please let me know
and if Z can suggest anything further for the program Z will
write you. Z do hope you will reoonslder your decision to re-
sign as Ohairioan of the oommittee. Zt may be tz>ue that this
oommittee oan be abolished in a few years, but Z believe there
is still need for suoh a comraltteA and certainl;f there le no other
person so well qualified to hold it aa you.

Slnoeroly

ZIXIBOZS STAitl^ LZBRAXZ
ArohlTes Biviftion

HCNiSO Superintendent



Joint University Libraries
Kirkland Hall, Vanderbilt University

Nashville, Tennessee

Vanderbilt University
ornci OF THt Di.tcTQR George Peabody Colle|»- for Teachers

April 15, 1939 Scarritt College for Christian Workers

Mise Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Division of Archives
State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

This is a greatly belated letter of

appreciation for your helpful suggestions for the

Sein Francisco meeting of the American Library
Association.

That your suggestions have borne fruit
is abundantly illustrated in the attached program
which has been worked up. I think we are going to

have a series of good meetings and I wish you
could find a way of being present for them. You
always lend so much enthusiasm that your mere
presence would be of the greatest assistance.

If I have overlooked any points of im-

portance for the San Francisco program of the
Committee on Archives axid Libraries, please do

not hesitate to pass them on to me.

Very sincerely yours,

A. F. Kuhlman
Director

KtC

enclosures
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18 April 1939

Dr. A. F. Ktihlnan
Director
Joint UnlTersity Libraries
Vanderbllt University
Rashyllle* Tennessee

Dear Dr. Kuhlaan:

Just a word to tell you that I think you
hare an exceptionally fine program for the A.L.A.
neetlng. Uise Rogers and I decided that since the
state could not afford to pay all expenses to A.L.A.
for all of us that it would be better for me to be
the one to stay home this year, because A.L.A.. In
general, has very little of Talue to me In my work.

I am sending her a copy of your program,
and she may decide that I ought to go any how. She
will bo present, and if your program does not con-
flict with that of the National Association of State
Libraries of irtiloh she is now secretary, she will
probably be a rery much Interested attendant at the
Archives and Library Meetings.

I do not think now that I will be able to
get to th* Mississippi Valley Historical Assoelation
meeting either.

I am glad if any of my suggestions for
people to put on the progjram proved helpful to you.

Sincerely*

II4,IM0I3 STATE LIBRAkr
Arrives DlTlsion

Superin tenden t
MON AR



Office of the Director

Joint University Libraries
Kirkland Hall, Vanderhilt University

Nashville, Tennessee

Vanderbilt University

George Peabody C'ollet;e for Teachers

Scarritt Collcije for Christian Workers
May 27. 1939

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Superintendent
Division of Archives
State Library-

Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Hortons

In view of your interest in the more effective collec-
tion, organization and preservation of historical manuscripts
and of public archives, I am sending you herewith a copy of the
two-day joint sessions of the Committee on Archives and Libraries
of the American Library Association with the Pacific Coast Members
of the Society of American Archivists and the Historical Records
Survey. These meetings will take place on Monday and Tuesday,
June 19 and 20, in the Municipal Auditorium of San Francisco.

You will note that in these progjrama we have tried
to do several things: first, we are trying to get our bearing
in view of the tremendous activity that has been in progress
recently in the archival and historical manuscript fields in
order to find out where we are and what are the necessary
steps in a program that looks toward tho future; second , we
want to learn something about the interesting manuscript col-
lections in tho Far West especially since we jrajrely, have an
opportunity to meet the librarians who are in charge of those
collections; third, to open up the discussion as to the ossen-
tials in a code for cataloging historical manuscripts and public
archives; and fourth, to find out what should be the place of
microphotography in manuscript and archival work.

I should like to extend a most cordial invitation to

you to attend as many or all of those sessions as possible and
to participate in the discussion. Also if you have any sugges-
tions with reference to special announcements that should bo
made in San Francisco or with reference to the program of tho
Committee on Archives and Libraries for next year, I will greatly
appreciate it if you will forward such suggestions.

Hoping that I shall have the pleasure of seeing you

in San Francisco, X am

Very sincerely yours,

A. F. Kuhlman
K:F Director

Enclosure



SAN FRANCISCO JOINT PROGRAM
COMlv!ITTEE ON ARCHIVES AND LIBRARIE': OF THL' A.L.A.

THE PACIFIC COAST MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY OF AMERICAN ARCHIVISTS AliD

;rHE HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY.

Chairman, A. F. Kuhlman

MONDAY, JUNE 19, 2:30 P.M.

TOPIC: SCIffi OF THE NEXT STEPS IN ARCHIVAL AND HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPT ,'ORK.

1. The Historical Records Survey - Progress Report. _
Lt. Col. J. M. Scaramell, Field Supervisor of the Survey, San Francisco,
California.

2. After the Historical Records Survey, »^hat?

Dr. Luther H. Evane, National Director, Historical Records Survey,
Vvashington, D. C.

3. The Integration of Work with Archives and Historical ^^anusc rirts

.

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde, Jr., Director of Archival Service, The National
Archives, Washington, D. C.

4. A Handbook for Community Historical V, orkers.
Dr. Theodore C. Blegen, Superintendent, Minnesota Historical Society,
St. Paul.

TUESDAY, JUl'E 20, 10:00 A.M.

Presiding: Mr. Leslie N. Bliss, Librarian, Huntington Library, San Marino,
California

.

TOPIC: MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS.

1. In the Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley.
Dr. Herbert I. Priestley, Librarian, Bancroft Library.

2. In the Hoover Library, Stanford University, Stanford Univo rci l;,-, California
Dr. Ralph H. L^tz, ChxLirman, Hoover Library.

3. In the Huntington Library, San Marino, California
Mr. R. B. Haselden, Curator of Manuscripts, Huntingtrn LiLr\ry.

4. In the Spanish Archives at Santa f'e, New Mexico.
Dean George- P. Hammond, University of New ^^exico, Albuquerque.



2,

LUNC}IEON MEETING, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 12:30 P.M.

Presiding: Frank A. Lundy, Head Cataloger, William Andrews Clark Memorial

Library, University of California at Los Angeles.

TOPIC: SUGGESTIONS FOR A CODE FOR CATALOGING.

1. Archival Material.
Mrs. Evangeline Thurber, Division of Cataloging, The National Archives,

Washington, D. C.

2. Historical Manuscript Colleotions.
Dr. Grace Lee Nute, Curator of Manuscripts, Minnesota Historical

Society, St. Paul.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 2:30 P.M.

Presiding: Mr. Herbert A. Xellar, Librarian, McCormick Historical Association,

Chicago, Illinois.

TOPIC: THE USE OF KICROPHOTOGRAPEY ]K MANUSCRIPT AND ARCHIVAL WORK,

1. In the Bancroft Library.
Dr. Herbert I. Priestley.

2. In the Huntington Library.
Dr. L. Bendikson, Chief of Department of Photographic Reproductions.

3. In the Spanish Archives at Santa Fe

.

Dean George F. Hammond,

4. In the National Archives.
Dr. Vernon D. Tate, Chief, Division of Photographic Archives and

Research, National -Archives.



Joint University Libraries
Kirkland Hall, Vandcrbilt University

Nashville, Tennessee

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR .ctober 11, l'3'6i
Vandcrbilt University

George Pcabody College for Teachen

Scarritt College for Christian Workers

i.iss : ;rp:'/ ret C, /ortoa

,\ ::Dtioiiril ircuivict- ooiiveiitijii

Crrvel /ll
/.iiiinpolis, .rr-ylond

bcr r . .iss '. orton:

Ihe ..t c-aed _;roi>OGEl v/i'ich 1 pi^ cendin; lo Lr. „ev;:^oi;;e,

: 2'csi;iont oi- tlic Socict:; of j.riericcii i.rchivirts, roletrs Lo v

KiDtber or ,-re't l!:v,-^ orbanco to our Society, Pletse Ive It your^

careful conciderrtior, ot yovir i-mirpolis meetin- v;ith the vie-.v of

takinr cuch rction ts seens ivise. It ceons to v.o th-t U,e op-

; ort unity v;Mcii - hevc outlined in the letter ^:rc::entc cuch

seize it r nd develop it
oi:cGllent possibilitiec thft vie ou;i:t

uo the into: It, urn.

ThE:::ii for your i G:;ic-f nee In the :.ivtL<^r,

I CITi

Vcr^' .slncercl,.' youn.

I , F, rlulilnan

' irnctor



Joint University Libraries

Kirkl.ind Hall, Vanderbilt I'tiiversity

Nashville, Tennessee

OO'tObCr 11> 1989 VanJerlnlt University

Office of the Director George Fcabody College for Teachers

Scarritt College for C'hristian Workers

Dr. A. £• NeiraoBM, Pr««id«it
Society of Aaarloaii ArohlTl«t«
UniTwrslty of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

tty d««r Dr. N<

I am vrlting you aa Chairaan of tha Capnittae on Arehiraa and
Librariaa af tha Aaarlaan Llhrery Aaaoelation to aaka tha following
propoaali

Vaoct yaer tha annual maating of tha Aaariean Library Aaaoeiatioa
viU ba hold in CLneinzmti Kay 26th to Juna let* That would ba an idaal
loeation and tiiia for planning a big rally of Banbara of the following
groupai

Iha Society of Anarioan Arohiriata
Tha Anarioan Library Aaaaaiation** Conmittaaa oni

Arahiyaa and Idbrariaa
Hiotographia Reproduetion of Library Uatariala
Iha Joint Caanittaa on Uatariala for Raaaareh

Iha Aaariaan Ifuaataa Aaaoaiation
Tha National Aaaoclrtion of State Librai^ae
Tha Confarenea of Hlatorioal Soeiatiaa
Tha Hiatorieal Aaoorda Sunroy
Tha Aaaooietion of Baaaareh Librariaa
Amarioan Doeuaantation Inatituta

To thaie oould ba added tha natioxial grovq>a that are Interaatad
in the praaarration of natariala in the fialda of buainaaa, legal hiatoryj
Military hiatory«

All of thaae groupa are intareated in aartain oaiien and in
naay oloealy ralatad preblaaw. Muah prograaa hea baan aada in aaping
with thaaa problaaa in reaaot yeara* Tha time ia mm ripa for tha laadara
in thaae rarioua greupa to gathar in a plaoa oonraniant to a large mnbar
of their Banbara to ootoduet a ayaqpaaiua on sona of tha o»itatending
probl«na and apportunitiaa that oonfrant ua in our afforta to organ! sa«
pr*»Tr9 and make aTailable for uaa in arehiraa, hiatorieal aanuaoriptt
and other baaie ruammrtih. materiala*

Muah good would ooma from a gathering in iriiiah tha repraaentatlTea
of thaae rarioua gratia Borely gat aaqoainted and diaouaaed tha pregraaa
that thay are intareated in* But I aa aertain that a Joiat Mndttae
rapreaaiBtlng thaaa grai^a oould plan an aacaeedlnglj atimlating pregnoa
that avoid hare perBanant ralua* Thia jaint aoaaittee aij^ oanaiat ef
the preaidaBts we ohaiman of thaae aararal greupa or aanaone deaifputad
by thorn for tha purpoaa. It would be appropriate for I>r« Bebert C«



Pr* A* Mm • Pd OrtsUr 11» 1U9

Mnklagr* CtwivMn of tlw J«iB% C«iiit«M •& ibrUirlaaa ftr R«««»r«k* to
bMd V9 thU ^ttla* prosrxi twiil Hit i

X vQfttlt raggfSt -titittt m pX«a ptuiUjr * tlir—'tiy —Ing «-

tlwt «• Biftct tif* Ujm ia adnoM* (lliy t4tk mMI S9tii) af liM r«gttX«r

its —it<iit«

Zf y*B tkialc vaUl ff tklf U**^ vlll 79a plMs* dia«asf it
with th* fliri ttf yw griw «te aor* la a yoaltion of Xaadarabip aaA
ara abXa to faat^ a dtaUlan la thia aaitar* Parhapa you a««lA taka
•atiaa «t jmr Inaapilit aaatlag« I aa^ «f aawraa, mOAr^lj apaa*
adUBdad abattt pUaa aad pragria« ta ba a«t «v*

ThariWng yaa far giviae thla aattar jraar a««aid«ifatlaa^

OwMialSy 7«ar8«

A* ?• Iftihlaan

Siraatar

KiB

aai Sr* miip 0» lr«afca« Saarataiy
Df>* iMthar Bm Ifaaa
ittit Mai^inrtt «• VavtaH
Gal* J# M. laiiprti
Pr« JMbart «» Biiddar
Mr* Oa^aagr W» ^'Api J^»
Dr. Bivtart i« f^Jar
Mr* llMaaa 0«

•<•

S. .

^^^ ,^



es ootob«r 1939

\

Dr. A. F. Kuhlman
Joint ITnTverflifif Library
«i4ti^lXt Univttrflity
llMlMrlIle> T«nnaif«9

D«Ar Dr. K\ahlnant

At rou haro doubtl««il aXr^adr l«ftnv»d«
th* Couii^iX of the SoOlety of Aa«rloan ArohlTlstt
h|is deoidsd that It would b« iopraotioal for us
td Join the group at Cinolnnatti. Th« arohlvlitf
having Just out the ailvar oord binding thdmselrei
to the Amorloan Hletorloal Attooiatlon ax*e a
little oTor aenaitiTO about falling ondar tha
doainanoa of the librariana. Z feel eure, hovaTer,
that aa individuala anyone whom you would want to
oooparttte with you as an individual would be will-
ing to do 80. Parsonally, I should be rery glad
to hare suoh a Joint naeting of persons interested
in the problems ;^ou suggest.

Sinoarely,

ILLINOIS STATIC LIBRARY
ArohiTts Division

SuxMirintendent

liCN AR

^/iW '^•^^1^ 0a



ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND REFERENCE LIBRARIES
A SECTJON OF THE AMER;:AN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS
KIHKl AND HAl I VANUtHBtL T UNIVE:^'5ny

NASMVli i f ICNNFSSEE

Deceia'oer 7, 1939

;:iss ...orff-ret C. I.'orton, Superintnndent
archives uivision
Strte Libr; ry

Springfield, Illinois

i.Iy depr ' iss '.orton:

The i'-ssocintion of Colle -e end :'oference Librrries
is launohinj r nev."- profeEsionr.l journal in cooperation with the
/'jnericnn Librr.ry /.ssocirtion. The title of tliis journal will be

College ond resef rch libr? ries . It mil be devoted essentially
to the professional interests of collej-e, university rnd refer-
ence libr?;riBJis

.

The first issue of this nev; Journal s:iould fpperr
before the midwinter meeting of the J .L.J . rnd it is hoped trirt

the second issue may bo off the press the latter perl, of January
or errly in lebruary.

I far. writirij"^ to inquire whether you -.vill be '.villing

to give r brief review of Archives and Libraries 1939 . 1.. F.

iIuhL'nan, ed. (To be published in December;. It consists of

the papers that v/ere presented ot the Srn irrncisco meetin?;

before the Coimnittee on Archives rnd Libraries fnd kindred groups,
This vd.ll not be r difficult undertsking. I should think that
per'iaps r statement of three hundred or four hundred words or
less would be quite sufficient. If you are willing to assist us,
I vrill see io it thrt a co^y oi sa.'r^e is fonvcrded to you,

I sincerely hope that you r-re well end th? t your v/ork

is moving r Ion-' sntisfactorily.

Cordifilly yours,

// / /(/</^^^.y

A. F. ;'iuhlman

Chairmpji

K:B



9 D«o«rab9r 1939

Dr. A, F, Kuhlman
Dlrklahd HaII
Vanderbllt University
NashTlllo, Tennensoo

Dear Dr. Kuhlfoant

I will be prl&d to do a brief review of
Aryhlveff ^"^.H^rffr^yft.P;^; 'f

5«3« n-^J yet eeen
a oopy, and <iid not remiiit It liad been laeued.
I would appreolate harlng a copy «ftnt to me for
thli review, I ref^ret exceedlnffly that I was urt-

able to hear the paper plven, beoauee tliat alto
adds to the flavor whloh one oan put Into the re-
view.

You say the flret laaue of the Journal
College and Reaearoh Llbrarlee la to oome out In
Deoember, I will write this review as soon as
possible. Please tell sts the date of the dead
line, however,

I suspect that I shall want to become
a subsorlber to the new perlodloal, and will be
Interested In reoeivlng literature on It, I
shall probably attend the Aaerloan Historical
Association neetlng In Washington, Instead of the
aldwlntar^l»eetlng of A.L,A.

Slnoerely^

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRAHI
Archives Division

SuperIntendent

UCN AR



ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE AND REFERENCE LIBRARIES
A SECTION OF THE AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS
JOINT UNIVERSITY LIBRARIbS

NASMVKLE. TENNESSEE Deoamber 11, 1959

Miss Margaret Norton, Superintendent
Archives Division
State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

Under separate cover I am sending you a copy of
Archives and Libraries 1959 for review purposes. I am
delighted that you can eissist us in this matter.

Of course, I would expect that you would want to
subscribe to the new Journal College and research libraries .

We hope it will contain a great deal of material that will
be directly of help to you in your work. It can be subscribed
to directly at the A.L.A. for |5,00 by individuals who are
not members of the A.C.R.L., but a membership of A.L.A.
members plus the Journal is also fS.OO, To persons who are
already members of A.C.R.L. the additional cost is only 12.00
for the subscription. Subscriptions ought to be placed with
the American Librory Association,

Thanking you again for your help in reviewing
Archives and libraries 1959 , I am

Cordially yours,

/I / A-^< lu,.^.^

A. F. Kuhlman
Chairman

K:B



ArohlTdt and, Llbr»rl«a , i^ditftd V'y A.F.Kuhlnan, ohalrmaa A.L.A.

Oommitto0 on Arohlvei and Llbrariei. Papers presented at the 1939

oonferenoe of the ABerican Library Aaooolation representing; the

Joint prolan of the Ooaaittee on Archives and Mbrarioe of the

A.L.A., the Pacific Coast meaborfl of the Society of Auerioan

Ardhiyista and the Hietorioal Beoords Survey. (Chioai^o. Anerioan

Library Association. 193P. $1.75)

The Prooeedings of the A.L.A. Coattilttee on Archives and Libra*

ries, published in 1937 and 1938 with thusu of the CoAir.lttee on

Public DocvuaentSi are issued ea n aeperate publlcntion in 1939.

The first four papers report on the progresB of the inventory

and publications of the Bistorioal Heoords Stiurvey by Ool. J.u.
and

Soamaell* regional director; the IsiinediAte/lcng rant!;e pro^rKuss

for the Survey by Dr. Lather H. Vvans, national dlrector^j and

proposals for ensuring the perpetuation of the results of the

Survey. Ur. Dorsey W. Hyde, Jr.. of the Kational Archivee, aakee

two suggestions! first* a national pro^ras for the establishaent

of adequate archival ai^enoies; and second, the iBBediaie appointment

of centralised "finding;'' bureaus to keep up to date card files on

changes affecting the status of archives listed in the Survey

inventories. Br. Theodore C. Blegen, of the Minnesota Historical

Society, describes the aanual on the writing of local history,
. largely

presumably/by amateurs, vhloh he ie preparing for the Social

Science Research Council.

\/



The two papers on oattalocinft "by Urn. flvanf^elin* Thurbar of the

National Arohivet and Hies Oraoe I>«e Ntite of the Uinneaota Rletorl*

eal Society illuetrate oonoretely the fundasental diff^rcnoet be-

tween the oataloglng probleKt of the archivlet and of the aanueoript

ouraior. A failure to recoil »e these differenoen ia responsible for

the chaotio oondition of so many arohival oatalogs.

A description of three outstandinif: Western fflanusoript^ reposi-

tories by their respeotlre ourators is followed by an exposition

of the appllettion of aicrophotography In their rospeotire in-

stitutions. The papers as presented at the Conference were ac-

companied by photographic exhibits. Dr. Herbert X. Prlestlpy

describes the B&noroft Library • Dr. Oaort<;e P. Haimaond the Sraniah

archives in the University of Hew Mexico, and SI^UHUI Oapt. R.X.

Hasalden <\nd Or. L. Bendikson, the Huntinji?;ton library.

Dr. Ternon D. Tate pf the Sational Archives summarises the

diaourtsions on th« application of aiorophoto^rraphy to archival

work. Dr. HastttOBd points out two of its limitations. His insti-

tution h».<« bean forced to the oxpenaa of a^klni; enlariceaaats of

Its fll«s because of dam«(ite from careless use In the projectors

and coaplaints of aye stroin involved in extensive use of reading
other

machines. One/lialtation not aentioned/ is that current records

iUUSXXViXftltfXSXZXilsmyXIIUfXIfllXIUIlII which Involve cosparl-

sons ba^tween docuaents* as most current records do, cannot be

used efficiently on fllas bt^oause of the tlae involved in thread-

ing filas in and out of thn readla^t aAChines.

Margaret G. lorton

Archives Divlsiottt Illinois State Library
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December 25,1958

Miss Margaret C. Norton
Superintendent, Archives Division
Illinois State Library
Springfield, Illinois

My dear Miss Norton:

-^
Please let me apologize for^ mix-up regarding the copies

of "Microphotography. . ." which you kept fron the exhibit we sent you.
The difficulty seems to have been caused by the fact that all of the

'previous correspondence was not taken from file when we received your
letter of November 14.

Invoice A150627 was intended to cover the two copies of
"Microphotography for libraries" 1936 and 1937 which you kept, hit
through error was made out to the Archives Division instead of to you
personally. Your remittance of $4.50 to cover these two books has
been received and properly credited to you. There£ore,-^please
disregai^i the copy of invoice A130627 whlch"J^nt to you a few days ago.

We are unable to find in file a recent order from the
Archives Division for "Microphotography for libraries" 1956 and 1937.
There was an order in April. The books were billed pn invoice A121605
and that invoice was paid in May. If you have received copies of these
books recently, for which you have no bill, please let us know.

We hj?ve entered your subscription for "Journal of documentary
reproduction" to begin with volume 1 number 1. Numbers 1 and 2 which
were origianlly sent to you for exhibit have been applied on your
subscription and number 3 was mailed to you on December 9. In accordance
with your instructions we shall send the Journal to your home address,
1105 South 2nd Street. Thank you for your remittance for the Journal.

I believe this letter will clear up the situation, and again
let me say we are very sorry for all the trouble caused you.

^
Yop:s very trul'

VB

Sales and Advertising Assis|tant

THE BEST READING FOK THE LARGEST NUMBER AT THE LEAST COST



January 4,
1956.

Mr. Harold I«atkay»
•«!•• a»d A&Yartltliig Aaat.^
AAtrloaii ttibrarj Aatoalation,
•00 R. MiahlMii ATa.y
Ohloftgo, Zlllaolt«

Daar Mr. L*ak«yi

Z» a««ordaii«t with jovr nggMtloa in four l«%tar of Soptoribor 25,
X hoTo dootroyoA tho Inroioo A 130627 ooTorlng tho tvo oopios of
Miorephotography for Lilnrarloo 1036 and 199f• Wo baTo not r*»
oolTod othor oopioo rooontly* X obookod with owt bookkoopiaf do->

partflMnt, vhioh did not liavo a roooat notatlea of a papMBt nr
%h$ ArohlToi Olyialoii oopioo* 2 think pooolbly no had net vaid
for thooo wo alroadj had. Thio oloaro tho wholo aattor «p X ho*
liovo.

Siaooroly

ZLLZIOXA STATB UJUMa
ArohiToo OiTioioi

SuporlBtondoat

MOVlXP

.

'•*.' H



AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 520 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO

#«lj Up 198t

r. A, F. ftthlMM, Jolat Oaivwtlty UtewriM. MartivlUtt, T«n.^ ChaixMs
Mr* TlM«d*r« 0. II«f«a« Mlwwta t^storioal BoviMtj, Si. P«il» iftlnMiMto

r« LmII* >• KX—t Haary X. ItaotiiiffteB Library and Art Qtllwj, t^aa

Ma>rlaOf Oallfbnda
Mr* Artter H* tkH; Balcmr LilrarTf Harvmrd BmIiim* 8«dM«X. Boatan
r. tetlMr R, *ftm, 1784 •« X«rk AvMnM» «Mhla|tfla» fi» 0.

r* Dar««7 *• ^'t J^i*«» MAtioiMl Ar«hiT»*y ^mMLag^mg D« 0*
Vr« ItarkMrt A, K^UuTf MoCoraitic Hlatorieal ^aa'n.f ehiMgo« Illlaola
lr« ThMM* P* Hartlat Literary of Gonffrvaff WaahlacioD. &• C*

iaa ltarfar«t 0« BMrtOBt *tata tltarary^ Spriafflald« Xllliioia

Pr««i4«at li«Hi aad tha DnMntly* Baard Ivtita joa to aoatlnua
to aarra aa tha OoMilttoo on AraWL'voa aod LdWarlM for tha ymr andlag
A«g«at n, IMO,

'or yvaar inforaatioa tpa vrm aaoloalBg • oopy of tha raoolntlon
1« ragord to ooHslttoa oppolataaata ohloh haa boan approrad ^ tha CoanoU*

Va vary aiieh hepa that yoa will ha ahLa to a«oapt*

j 8ipiQaroIy|youra

^ ^ Uxk. lliUa
iaaratwry

da
«B«loaara

/



27 July I9S0

J

Kr. Oarl H, UUan
Sforstarr
Aadrloan Library Aisoolc^tlon
42S!nidi^ Elohlg&n Arenua
OblOAgo* Illinola

Dear Mr. Uilamt

X aa plsACtd to aooept th« raappolnteont
at neabar of th9 Coanittaa on Archives
and Librarleg for the year ending August
31 f 1940* Please extend ny thanks to Mr.
Munn and to the ExecutiTo Board for this
appointnent.

Sinoerely*

ZX^LXNOXB STATE LXBRAR7
Ar(^iTes Dirision

Superintendent

MCN AR



AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 520 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO

July 1939

To All Committee Members of 1938-39,
and 1939-40:

For the inombarship as a whole, I v/ich to

express the Association's indebtedness to those who have

served upon committees this year, and to those who will
give such sor\'-ice during 1939-40,

As a voluntarj'- and democratic professional
association, the A.L^A. must look to its members for

.committee work; certainly the response has been most
heartening.

Many chen^'?3 in coirjnittoe assi^^irnents have
been made this year. Some of them were required by the
rule prohibiting more than five years of continuous
soirvice; somo were mado to secure bet-cer geographical
distribution, while others wore designed simply to bring
newer mombors into co^jnitteo activity.

All appointments to committees and boards
become effective Saptombsr 1. If you are being appointed
or reappointed to com:nittee or board membership you will
receive formal notification; if you aro net, I wish to
thank you for your sen'^ico and to say that I shall count
on your continued interest and support as an active
working member of your professional organization.

The officers and staff always welcoir:e an

opportunity to be of any possible assistance to the

committees and boards.

Sincerely yours

^Presidant

Jl\[ 6932



Reoommendations of Aotivities Committee
In Regard to Committee Appointments

Approved by the «'

A.L.A. Council, December 27, 1934

That no person should accept an appointment as

chairman of a committee unless he has stenographic help
available, unless he is willing to give some titne and
attention to the work of the^ committee, and unless he is

willing to work with the members of the committee.

That no person should accept a position as a
member of a committee vinless he is prepared to assist in

the work of the committee and to answer correspondence.

That a copy of the resolution stated above,

together with a statement of the aims of the board or

ooinmitteo, be fonvarded to each A.L.A. member when he is

invited to serve thereon.

That the policy bo approved by the Council that

no chairman of a committee be reappointed for a second year

if the committee shows no signs of activity.

JN 6045
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24 May 1990.

Mr. Aljtohtn _
^at»W Haimtoript Editor
Hlitorioal Itooordt Sunrtx
Works Prosrttt AAainlstratlon
433 Saat Crlt 9tr«#t
ahioA0o» niinoit

Otar Mr* Oohant

r* MoMaiura hai Juat shown «e yotjr lettar
with ralatlon to the poiblioatlon of a oalenAar of the
Qorernor*! oorreeponAenee. Af tdu doubtleas know, the
earlier Toltmes of the QoTeraor*! Letter Booka^ (that is
hla parallel outgoing oorreapcndeaee) have already been
publlahed by the ZUlnoia State Xletorleal Library. Thia
ooTera the period v^ to ao«ewhere in the 1840* a« Al-
though the OoTernor'a oorreapondenoe has aiany Interesting
IndlTiAual lte«a beyond 1660. the bulk of the later oor-
reaponAenee la routine la nature* Z would, therefore,
suggest that you Unit publ lostions to 1880*

With thia oalenAar of OoTernor'a oorreapondenoe
It would be worthwhile to ioolude a calendar of the Ixeoutlwe
JTUe* The SxeoutlTe File ooMprlaea theae papera whleh the
OoTernor turned oyer to the Seoretary of State for fllias*
these relate to all hie official aots. suoh as; ooamlsslonSy
appolntaents, resignations^ pardons, iaad reoorde and la the
earlier yeara i^> past 1832 tasy inoluded nuoh new naterlal
on Indian affairs particularly the depositions taken frea
settlers in the Bladk Hawk region Just before the outbreak
of that disturbance* this Baterial for the period before
1850 is about one drawer full| that is something less than
thirtyvof flat filing*

Another series, whloh belongs with the other two
series is that of Fund Oomlssloners* papers for the period
about 1837 to about 1846* These relate to raising funds for
earring out the Internal Zaprorenont Frograa* The three
collections are so InterwoTcn that I think their calendars
should be printed together If peesibis* When Mr* MoNaaara
finishes the OoTemor's oorrcspondencc up to 18B0, I think
I will put hln on these other collections before going oa
with the later OoTemor*s oorrcspondenoe.



> '!' '.*^ 1^

^
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f«£• % • Mr. 0»li«ii • Itar 24, 1930,

Z «iA«MtAnA that fcra ar« plaiiaing to have his
aka a tranaorlpt of th« aatira Aomumit to laad to Ohlotiso
^lara tho oaltadar viXl >• aaAa* tiao nottXA alow up tha
woffc Tory Batorlally, aid Z baXiavt Ir* Molaaavi la Mrftait^
ly oapaUa of aaklas ^« oalaadara liara* Thaat oo«lA ba
oaapayad with tha orlclMaXa and arltleltaA hafora pvtbllMf
tiottf and Z ballara aovld aava a p*aat daal of tlaa* Z as
oatorally anxiava to haTa tha oalandara go thvooeh aa faat
aa peaama« 9ifn If publloatioii la dalayad or araa aalttad*

Will fan plaaaa omtllM to aa, a llttla aara
fttllr, yovr aathada la ralatlea to thla aanaaerlpt aoit^t

;
;
Slaaaraly ,

'

XLLXnn STAfi I«ZBRA»
y ArahlTaa Olvlaloa

Aviparlntaiidant

MOmAK

K.

V. ,1'
:3i i'yi

:>"
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July n,

1939

Mr* Al» Oohon,
iriirrtr«X<TAX-ft»«tf1»afc Surrey, WPA,
4.3*. JCaflt JBrla 3tr«et,
OhioasOf Illinolt*

D«Ar Mr* Oohani

Mr* Hlnffton bAsan work yesterday wnd I think he 1« going
to prov»s very thoroiigh, I tiu*ne<t oy«r to him your letter
Afkln^ further Information on calendar entrlee eent you
by Mr* MoXanara* He oonpared these queetlona with Mr*
MoNanara's oAlenAar entry* X realise that we are soing
to hare to do the work somewhat differently than the way
he did It* Where the oalendar I3 being used alongside
of the orlf^lnal we ona uae a vez^ condensed foni, bnt
where the oalendar Is to be published and Is to supply
oonslderable Information we need more than a brief list
of the topics copied* Just how full these entries are
to be X an somewhat uncertain. X have directed Mr*
Hinflfton to copy the flrat 12 documents In full and to
send thera to you so that you can make sample entries for
us* X notloed a nu<d[>er of Inaoouraoles In Mr* M^amaras
work chiefly with relation to the writer of the letter
or document and the recipient. X find that in other
oases he took endorsement on the baok of the document
rather than the slffnaturs* X haTe not had time to oheok
It but Mr* Kingston thinks that there are no special
Instructions In the manual about noting endorsements.
When X oalendar X had orer my pagination a note en*
doreeraent followed by a colon with oopy words which hare
been written on the back generally on the original flls
wortL.-' for sataapls A.D,S. 1 p« Endorsement! dsnl*
Stlllnan to dor. ReimoldB, June 4, 183S* This Indicates
any supplement Information which may be on the document
which may be considered as contemporaneous*

X also noticed that Mr* MeNamara in mentioning of proper
names of persons and places as he was instructed to do«
X think all names should appear even though there are
100 or so on one petition*

>?>



iLiJ®*r"5urC' *»^» »*}•»**«' of l!l» 8 #lttlMt i^&oh art
\>o^n^, X thlift «• should ignore thtst ^tiidart ^nd wh-
<j«a«nAiur In tvHUr A«t«U. It 1« «i^ that IhAMUm
«now« ftll pmpffr nmea, hut I thi^ this thottld be
brousht ont In tho bodf of tiui OAl«ndai»,

X will not b» abl« to glra hl« nr ftai tlao this wtok
but next wook X intend to bring Mr. Rlagton Into mr ova

think it nieht bo adTlsablt for mt to ehoek all of Mr.
Hin|rton*a work before he senda it to jrou in oaae there
would bo oorrootlofiaor addltlona to iiake, perhaps X
oould oateh then before the nore grkea Inaeotiraoies.

£^?f*f-*f*I* ^ ^••^ J'effM^* t» H^« Tanderweoeatyn and
ifi^ £? ^ *^I?'3r iornr that X did net get baok tw9m
Mlflj Moeerf offloo in tliw to take hi« throwh the
ArohiToa luildlaf as X proaisfd to do« but m oeaferMM
2r*I!5iI* ^* » r" ••^^ "^^i^ «i»» «»«»rs had faUed
to notify me of In aAranoe^ and X retumod Just beforo
romr oonforeaoo with the workers. I hope both of rou willbe down baforo loiigw ^ ,

8iaoerel7

ZLLIM0X8 8TATK U8IUIII
Arohiwea PlTloioM

MOM*19 vperiattndont

r^;^-%

I.I. Air



WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION
SPONSORED

UNIT OF FEDERAL PROJECTS No 1

HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY
433 EAST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

PHONES: SUPERIOR 8637 -5476

July 24, 1939

Miss Margaret Norton, Superintendent,
Archives Division,
Illinois State Library,
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

I believe your suggestion to have Jlr. Hington send us tvrelve

documents in full a good one. After sample entries are made eind sent

to you, you can better see what information is most desirable in the

entry. I believe that the uncertainty you express in your letter re-

garding calendar entries is due to our failure to adaquately explain

what we meein by condensation. The aim is to get all the ideas of a

document in the entry, but with as few words as possible. Thus if a

document has five thoughts, the entry will include five thoughts

but with each thought stated briefly as possible. In this way all

relevant material will be mentioned in the entry and all irrelevant

material will be excluded. Very often this is difficult, and much

depends upon the good Judgment of the worker. If this routine is

followed omissions will bsAvoided. Just as it is wrong to include

in an entry what is not found^ii the docxanent, so it is wrong to

omit any thought fovmd therein. I think you will agree that the work

will more nearly approach perfection if the above definition of

a

condensation is followed.

In the matter of endorsements your example is good. If at any



- 2 -

time the endorsement is taken from the back of the document, that fact

should be noted, and the person calendaring should also indicate whether

that endorsement was contemporaneous with the letter, orv/as supplied

by some other person at a later time.

Each entry should include all proper names and places. However,

an exception should be made where a large nvimber of names appear on a

document. If one hundred names appear in the document under analysis,

a niomber of like entries would make the calendar tmwiedly. That

should be avoided as much as possible. In such a Case it would not

hamper the i^ searcher in his work, but should facilitate it, for,

more often than not, he is interested more in the subject matter than

in names appearing in a petition.

Your personal supervision of Kr. Hington's endeavors will be

greatly appreciated, for I believe in this way the repeated practice

of error will be kept to a minimum.

Anticipating your continued cooperation in our work, with kind-

est personal regards, I am

Very sincerely yours.

Royal S. Van de Woestyne
'

State Director
Historical Records Survey

By ^'^-^V.
state S&musoript Editor

AC:hv



TMK UNIVER«ITY LIBRARlia
DKPARTMKNT OF ARCHIVES

LjOUisiana Statk University
AND

AORICULTURAL AND MKCHANICAL CoU-KOK
UNIVKRMITY, Uk.

July 5 ' .

19 39

t

Miss Margaret C. Norton, Supt.
Archives Division, State Library
Springfield, Illinois

Dear Miss Norton:

One of the committees of The Society of Araer-
Icaji Archivists bears the title "Advisory to
the Historical Records Survey." It Is be-
lieved that this committee should Include
among Its functions the service of acting as
a clearing house of helpful criticism, both
favorable and unfavorable, which archivists
and historians might wish to make concerning
the Survey.

As chairman of the committee, I am therefore
v/rltlng to request that you send us a brief
critical comment on the objectives and meth-
ods of operations of the Siirvey. The vrard
"brief" Is used because we have no vrlsh to
ask you to utilize too much of your time.
However, lengthy comment would be more than
\/elcome.

The committee has already had access to many
letters of comment written to the Historical
Records S-urvey.

Sincerely yours,

Vfilllam R. HoganCJ
Assistant Archivist

WRH:ms
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lir. VllliM R, HogfO
AMltVaMt AretalTlst
(lBiT«r«lt7 Llbr«ri««
Loulsiaaa 8t«t« OaiT^rsity
UBiT«^tit7« Looitiana

D«ar Mr. Hogant

A* /ou doidVUasB know our relations with tha
Hiatorioal Raoorda Surrey in Zlllnois hara baan iati-
ata aad Tary happy. Tha down atata editorial offioa
ia hoxiaad In the State Arohivaa Building. X aa not aa
faalliar with tha prograaa of tha other atata awnraya
aa with that of Xlliaoia» haaaa, aj r^maa^m aaty ba
taken aa appljlng ehiafly to Xlliaoia. In niiaoia
praotiaally all of the field work with relation to aona
iwraatoriea ia ooapletad and aoet of the editorial work
alao. Z baliaTa. T!w atirrej workera ia the Tarloua
•ouatiea are working now on private aanaoript oollaa*
tioaa and are aakiag tranaoripte of aoae of the ttainge
like Oooatj Ooaaiaeionera* record booka and alao ohaek~
ing for itana anggeated by the editore* Hie State is*
antoriee are well along. The field work having bean
aoapletad for all bat about four of the departaanta*
I do not think the editorial wortc haa prograaead vary
far on thia bayond ooapiliag the auKBariea of inwaa-
toriae for the use of the State ArohiTea.

Tha Boet iapvrtant thing at preaaat, aa I aae
it« ia a proper follow up for theaa invMitorlaa, Tou
will reeieaibar that fro* about 1906 to 1910 the Aaarieaa
Hiatorioal Aaaoaiation amaariiad and publiahad invan-
toriea of State arohivaa in aoet of the stataa of the
(ftiitad Stataa. That aaeaad to ba about the aad of
affaire for aoae yeara. Z think it would ba tragte if
tha preaent intereat arouaad by the aiunrey ware to atop
with the •o^;>lation of the publiahing of iuTantoriea.
Wa are following up hare with aiorophotographio oopiaa
of early oounty raoorda. Thia phetographio wortc, Z
had urged upon the Survey* and it haa been done in aose
atatea. Va have deoidad, hovaTar« to do it aa a State
Library Projeot with our own ataff. The naxt itaai
ahould be indexing of auoh raoorda aa harei not baan in-
daxad and pertaapa prepariitf traaaeripta of tha aora
iaportant itaaa« Zn a aumber of the State offlow the
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?•«• 2 * Mr. Hogan

tnrwj «or4c«r« bar* l>e«n Inritsd to aake ln4#x«a and
to do oonsid«rabl« lorting of raoorda. So flup aa tha
arlotta atata offloaa ara oonoaraad, I think wa can
aaj that tha Hiatorioal Raoorda Surray la popular.
0iMM of tha oouat/ official* ara Indlffaraat and aoaa
wajra hoat11a to tha work« Thla la probably daa to tha
fact that the workara haTa baan aoaa what Tagua aa to
thalr dutlaa and In aoaa Inatanoaa tha proper pralla-
liiary ooataota with oounty offlolala mrm left to
worttara i^o either baoaoaa of Igaoranaa or laak of taot
fallad to praaant tha oaaa properly. I think tha ohlaf
blaaa for thla altuatlon reata ohlefly upon tha ahoaldara
of tha WPA offlolala irtio*a ragolatlona hara not paralt-
tad oloaa auperrlalon by aupenriaora* Partleularly ba~
aaaaa of tha rafuaal to grant a^flolant fuada for
traTal. Tha fast that tha workera hera In ^prlngfiald
who have had thla oloaa anperriaion have fovad tha atata
offlolala BO plaaaad with thalr work indlaataa to aa that
that la trua.

Aa Hiatorioal Aaoorda Svrray ia« X thlak^ tha
aaaiaat of all MPA prajaota to juatify baaamaa tha kaap-
Ing of raoorda la a OoTamaant fonation and tha federal
goTemaant la aaraly glTlng aid to loeal offlalala in
doing what thay hare inaoffloiant funda for doing prop-
erly thaaaalTaa. Oartainly it la troa in ZlllBoia and
I praaoaia in other atataa that tha eouatlaa haviag tha
oat valuable raoorda ax>a tha older aountlaa whioh ara
ore or laaa in tha baokwaah of iaaigratioa* Thaaa
oountiaa ara ataadilj looaia« population and thay hava
no fUBda for work with raoorda.

Z do not know that I aan aay anything fturth«r
asaapt that I agrae with Hobart Binglay la tha atataaant
ha anda at tha Daaaobar ataatlng of tha Jtaarlaaa Hiator-
ioal Aaaoolatioo. If the abova la not what you waBt«
or if you viah to have aa writa further to you on tha
aubjaat. I will ba rurj glad to do ao. I aa ohalraaa
of tha Aaariaan Rlatorlaal Aaaooiation'a aub»ooaaittaa
oa ArohlTaa, and I think you and X alght wall kaep in
oloaa touoh with ona another, Tha Aaorioaa Hiatorioal
Aaaooiatioa oomlttaa. fe^la that Ita duty ia to popu-
lar!aa ArohiYaa with raaaaroh peraoaa. Tharafora^ wo
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ART DANCE DRAMA LITERATURE MUSIC

PUBLIC USE OF ARTS COMMITTEE
112 West 48th St

DORIS ERAVIS

New York City LOngacre 5-8851

RUTH GREEN HARRIS
NatloiKil Oivanlxcitlaaa Cbainnan

CHRIS FINE

Public ReloUona Couns*!

G. GRIFFIN DRBCXDLL
TracBurar

Att: Miss M.C. Norton

Dear Sir
June 23,1939

The Historical Records Survey Projects, which is a part
of the national \VPA Federal Arts Program, will be completely
liquidated if the 1940 Relief Bill Is passed in its present
form.

We feel that you are concerned v/ith work done by His-
torical Records. Organizations such as the Florida His-
torical Society, State Historical Society of Missouri,
Ohio State Archaeolo^-^ical and Historical Society, the His-
torical Bureau of Indians, and well knov/n historians such
as Charles and Mary Beard, Allan Nevins of Columbia,
Robert C. Binckley of Western Reserve, Vernon C. Porter
of the Riverside Museum, have all expressed themselves
for the continuation of the project.

The 194-^
Ap/ropr iat ion
S'orvey Projec
tinuatlon aft
on city and c

the messages
be abandoned
mediately inf
wishes •

Relief B
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ts by it
er July
ounty re
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now being debated by the Senateill,
tee, eliminates the Historical Records
3 failure to provide funds for its con-

1,1939. Vast stores of valuable work
cords, American imprlnt3,manu3crlpts

,

ers of P -esidents, on churches will
concerned with this work do not Im-

r Washington representatives of their

Wire your Senator and Congressman to vote for the Wagner-
Pepper Ammendments to the 1940 Relief Bill which would
guarantee the continuation of this important work. May
we have copies of any telegrams you send?

Your Immediate action is imperative

DK:CF
uopv;al6

Very sincerely

pursue USE OF ARTS COM.
Porl.s KravlSjFx.Sec 'y

Franklin p. Adams
Sherwood Anderson
John Angell
Frank Astor
Harry Elmer Barnes
Alfred M. Binqham
LeRoy Bowman
Edward Bruce
HOLOER Cahill
Sterling Caloer

Stuart Chase
Aaron Copeland ^

James D. Egleson
John Erskine
Philip Everoood
Abraham Flaxer
Morris A. Gelfand
Winifred Gittens
Herbert S. Goldstein
Jonah J. Goldstein

SPONSORS
Percival Goodman
Edith Gregor Halpert
Reuben L. Haskell
Arthur Garfield Hayes
Allan Haywood
Fannie Hurst
Dr. Alvin Johnson
Mitchell Kennerly
Rockwell Kent
Frederick Kiesler

Leifur Maqnusson
Paul Manship
VlTO Marcantonio
Ralph Mayer
Audrey McMahon
BuROESs Meredith
Lewis Merrill
Ralph M. Pearson
Frances M. Pollak
Michael J. Quill

A. Philip Randolph
Frederick Redifer
Wallingforo Rieoger
Jacob Rosenberg
Edward Rowan
William I. Sirovich
Arthur B. Spingarn
William E. Taylor
Max Weber
William Zorach
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MBMORAHXMni TO UIBB TCOSRSt

Th« tnoloMA teltgrftn la rtoelY«d
during Hltfl Norton's abtonoo froa tho offloo,
Z fua OAlliag this to your attOBtlon, InaamMh
»• ono of tlBllAr naturo waa aant to you a
ooiq;>la of aontha ago*

Ploaao rttum thia tolegraa to b«
plaead In Kiaa ]lortoa*a filoa.

ZLLmOZS STATE LIBRARY
ArohlTaa DlTlalon
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ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY
SPRINGFIELD

EDWARD J. HUSHES
StCHKTARY OF STATE AND STATE LIBRARIAN

HELENE H. ROOERS
SUPCRINTCNOCNT OF LIBRARY DIVISIONS

DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

MARGARET C. NORTON
ARCHIVES

MARGARET K. GILBERT
EXTBNBION SERVICE

HARRIET M. SKOOH
GENERAL Library

NG7 46 aOVT-SN WASHIiJJTON DC ft6 lOOSA

MISS MAR&ARET CROSS NORTON-
SUPT OF ARCHIVES ARCHIVES BUILDING

1939 SEP 26 AM 10 04

WORKS PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION HAS JUST ADViId ME OF
ALLOTlvENT OF $46,975 TO SALVAGE CLEAN SORT ARRANGE REFILE
AND PRESERVE BY FILING FEDERAL CWA RECORDS FOR THE PERIOD
1933-34. THIS PROJECT 40096 (506233) WILL OPERATE IN THE
CITY OF CHICAGO. SPONSOR: NATIONAL ARCHIVES

JAMES M. SLATTERY USS.

$46,975 CWA 1933-34 40096 506233
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HARVARD COLLEGE LIBRARY

Mies Margaret C. Norton June 20, 1939-3

survey type. In which case. It would align
Itself with other similar courses we hope some
day to see offered to undergraduates. In which
case we might have

1. Public Archives: elementary principles
In the classification of source materials,

2. Bibliographic method as an Introduction
to the technique of scholarship.

3. History of books and bookmaklng.

Will you comment on these points and suggest
others In the Archive field with whom I might keep In

toucdi? There Is no point on which I agree more com-
pletely than that we should keep In close touch with
one another.

Sincerely yours.

C
CEW:w


